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tnts to

Chester.

Winchester vs. Houghton & Dutton,

ALFRED W. OTIS.

Many Relatives and Friends Remem-

bered.

JULY 4th PROGRAM

ON MANCHESTER FIELD
ls0 it. tit. Band Concert, VVohum Brass Band. 25 pieces.

10 n. iii. Base Ball Matcli. Hiawatha- vs Colnml.iaiis.

3.30 |i. in. Baml Concert.

3.30 p. in. Base Ball Match, Yt'ineln-stvr.s vs Houghton & Dntton*

7.3<> p. in. Baml (
'<.nr. it.

8.8Q 1 1, in. Fireworks.

The sudden death of Mrs. Alfred W.
Otis, which occurred at Newbury port on
Jiaiurday *U .1 great shock to her many
friends. On Thursday she left town to

visit her sister at Salisbury. Late Friday

afternoon she was seized with convulsions,

caused l.> uiemii poisoning, and although

: she was hurriedly taken 10 the Anna
I Juiues Hospital at Newburyport, she

j

passed awaj six hours later.

i
Mrs. Helen French Otis was beta in

Ea« Boston. July ic. iSrkS. her parents

being Warren ar.d Susan (i'ike 1 French.

For the past four \ears she had made her

home Hi this town, during which time she

made many friend*. She leaves besides

her husband, three s'sters and one
brother. Two of these relatives are

residents of Winchester, Miss Susan W.
ar.d Mr. G. LaRoy French. Mrs. Otis

was a member of The Fortnightly and a

; director of the Hnme for Aged IVop'e.

!
Funeral services were held from her

late home No. 1 j Cabot street, on Tues-

day afternoon .11 two o'clock, conducted '

bj kev. I). Augustine Newton, pastor ;if
j

the First Congregational Church, assisted

by Rev Frederick Woods ot the Metho-
' dist Church. Melrose.

The burial was at Woodlawn.

IN THE TOWN HALL
2.30 p. in. Free F.ntcrtainmcnt. Dours «tpcii at 2.1v> sharp.

B1111.I

'I'l.o Day VVo tV1.4.ratv. Mi. 1
('. M.t.alf

I tuilley I're.-enlt, Ktiti it;. in. 1

I Vol'. Wallace's Punch Mil.! .Iti.lv

Harry Baker. Magician

I bid le v Prcseott

The. children iiff loipiosted to hriti^ their Lays, Kurui-taiitinciit will

take place regardless ..f tlir weather.

1'. V. Carpi'iiU'r, A. William I {01 nicy, I*. II. Ilig^in-. .1. II.

<
>'( 'omioi. K, |j. !• mi row. |*. ||. Di-iiiifii, .I0I111 11. farter,

Directorate Winchester Fourth of duly Association.

NOTES
Mr. Thomas W. Lawson lia> sent his check tor #25,

Many riti/.fiis have expressed flu-ir satisfaction that an entertainment

is to l>o niv.11 lor the children in tin- Town I am 11. Adults will also lie

welcome.

Tin 1 eitizens, lis always in 1 1 1 i town, liavi- given freely.

@apt. Wenuy Lynns of the Hiawatha's says Ins nine will carry off

Ihosc cups sure. ('apt. Lucille ot' the Columbians has maile very

different arrangements however. It is evident this is going to be a

" IiI.hhI " game.

All houses. Imildings and stores should have the Hag <>nt.

If yon want to subscribe something and have not been •• seen " send

it to the 4th of .Inly Association Treasurer.

With all that is being done for the young people they should cease

all noise sharply on the stroke of ten - the night before" and not

begin again until sunrise of the 4th. as the Selectmen have wisely

ordered. Be patriotic, but don't be silly.

No rockets will be used at the display of tire-works in the evening,

so there will be no danger from falling stieks.

Following is the make-up of the town ball teams that will play on the

Fourth on Manchester Field ;

M. H. Mutch reports the following

I

recent sales in Winchester .

j

The estate 79 Walnut street comprising
iy.ee feet of land with ten room house for

,
II. A. Wilder to Newton Shultis.

i 45797 feet of land on Highland avenue
near Hancock street for K F. Sanborn.
This land has a fiontage of -53 feet on

i the avenue and runs back to trie Fells
j

line.

For A. s. F Kithy about 6zcc feet of
j

land with seven pom house, No. 8 High-
land averue to W. A. Bennett who will

|

pet up> for a home,

The house and 5_;cc feet of land No.

|S Llovd street lor Mar] irie F. Dutch to

; C. F. A. Siedhof. Mr. Siedhof has

occupied the house since its completion
1 some five yea'* ago ind r.ow ber.rn •

owner;

SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mis George F. Keid, of

Wedgemere Heights, entertained a num-
ber ot friends and relatives last .satur-

day. 27'h, the occasion beir.g the second
anniversary of their marriage. Many
useful gifts were received, including

china, glass, silverware and linen. They
had. as guests, friends from Kngland.

Rumford Falls, Maine, Somerviile,

Everett. Jamaica I 'lain, Hingham, Rox-

bury, Dorchester, South Boston. Belmont,

N'ahant, Boston. Nantasket, Cambridge
and Winchester.

The will of the late Henry F Johnson,

who died lasi we^k. has been ottered for

probate by Stephen W, Reynolds of New-
ton, formerly of this town, who has been

named as executor and trustte in the will.

It is a lengthy document, giving minute

directions for the disposal of his property.

After making the customary provision

for the payment of his just debts and
funeral expenses it says: "At the pres-

ent time I am a member of the Win-
chester Mutual Benefit Association of

said Winchester, but after my mother's

death there are no legal representatives

to claim the death benefit. Now if the

associat.on is in existence after my
death, and if my said mother is also

dead, and if I do not subseqently as-

sign the benefit to some person. I re-

quest my said executor to try to have

the executive board of said association

pay the cost of my funeral and buna!

and contribute toward the cost of my
cemetery monument out of the assess-

ment that may be levied for my death."

Another characteristic section is the

one w here he made provision for • his

aged mother, who died last November
and in which he said : "'I gwe and he.

queath to mv mother, Maria I. John-

son of said Winchester, the sum cf

$500. The reason I do not give her a

larger sum is because of her advanred

age. whereby any more monev would

not avail her any good. In the natural

order of events she will die before I do,

in which event this section will be void."

The largest single grant is one of Sjoco

those who are poor shall not have large

parts simply because they are poor, but

it is my desire that tics lur.d sh.v! be

given to those persons heretofore named
whom my trustee tl"

: r.ks will be most

appreciative and r.esetvmg. the said

trustee to be the sole judge of the dis-

tribution."

He also says : "I further want the

said Ruth Dradwav Knox to have the

larger part of this trust fund, provided

she has not rt married, since the death

of Chester Wight Knox to the time

when my said trustee would otherwise

turn over to her a large lot of this trust

property, but if she has remarried during

the time above mentioned, then only a

small portion of ties fund is to be given

to her."

The will is dated May 17. iocr- and is

witnessed by John G. Hovey. George H.

Carter and Royal S. Carr.

CROSS STREET.

Commissioners will Ask that it be

Rebuilt \e\t Year.

There was a second hearing before the

County Commissi..nets last Friday fore-

noon in regard t" rebuilding Crossstreet.

Aside from members of the Board of

Selectmen ami Town Engineer Hinds,
but two citizens were present. It will he

j
remembered that a few weeks ago a

j

hearing was held, and at that time it was

I

clearly seen that the Commissioners

i would order the street rebuilt, and no

j
doubt this was the reason for the small

1 attendance. The engineer of the Com
mission had prepared grade plans which
were on exhibition, also '.here were plans

submitted by the Town Engineei — al-
most identically the same.

Ti>wn Course! Joslin requested that

the street be not ordertd rebuilt before
j

ties: year, as the town would find it ditti-
j

1 lilt before that time to raise the money.
!

irkChairman Gould said that the

FUNERAL OF MRS.

MARIANA CALDWELL.

The funeral of Mrs. Mariana Caldwell

whose death was annonnced in last

week's Stak was held at her late home,

14 Norwood street on Sunday afternoon,

at j.30, conducted by Rev. I). Augustine

Newton. The service was of a simple

nature, and at Its close the remains were

taken to Oak Grove Cemetery, Medford,

for interment. Mrs. Caldwell leaves one

daughter, Mrs. O'Day of New York, and

a granddaughter, Miss Mollie Vinal of

this tow 11

DEMAND FOR HOUSES BRISK.

lll.VW A I II \S

John llauloii e

Joseph Kciinev p
Ileiirv Lvons rf

Thos.* Kellcy '2b

Fred Sears ss

Charles King 3b

Thos. Malter If

George C'uiniiiings ef

Sam. Twombly lb

( dl.l MIUANs

Ban! Badger e

Martin Canlticld p
I licks II.

.1. Russell 2U
I'eiininian ss

Jas. O'Connor 3b

UDue Jr If

Newell ef

LeDuc Sr rf

LINK t I? t

'

V WIXCHESTKK TEAM.

Kciinev p King ss

K. Badger e ( {'Connor

Cumins II. Neilson If

McCall ill Newman cf

Payne, rf

OTHER EVENTS

eorsi'Kt t i.i n.

Morning- Medal Play.

Afternoon - Mixed Foursomes, best selected nine hole-

Tennis— Handicap Singles.

WINCHESTER BOAT « BI B.

2.30 p. in. Water sports, races an 1 music.

8 p. m. Dancing at Medford Boat Clnh.

Mr. George C. Ogden, the builder, has
sold to Mr. George W. Wingate of Mai-

den a new house on Ogden avenue. Mr.
Wingate is engaged in business in Boston

and will settle here with his family. Mr.
Ogden has built five houses in this

locality and has sold four of them. This

shows the brisk demand for houses in

Winchester either for rent or purchase,

and is an indication that building new
houses is a good investment.

CONDITIONS REMEDIED.

Editor of the stak .

A few weeks ago an article appeared

in your paper relative to the unsanitary

conditions at a certain out of town dairy

selling milk in Winchester. It is only

fair to state that the objectional features

have been remedied and the milk irom

this farm is now sate to use.

Alfkku W. Lombard,
Milk inspector Town of Winchester.

FEES.

to the town of Winchester for the bene-

fit of Wildwood cemetery.

Me directs his executor to erect a

monum-nt, or headstone, in Wild-

wiod Cemetery lor me at an expense not .

exceeding ,<4oo. To be paid for as also!.™'.
"'U P™>a,,

;>'
be ,,r,le,e

the funeral expenses out of the Winches-
|

'" :

' " v
1 " -

L

ter Mutual Benefit Assessment. Also the
j

Executor is to '-erect a headstone at the
I

g'^.-' of my grandfather. Seth Johnson, I

on lot numbered 4;c at an expense not I

exceeding *ioo. provided there is no

headstone there. Sijc to the treasurer of

Town ot Winchester for the following

S150 to be deposited for a permanent

fund lor perpetual care of lot 205 in

Wildwiod, also $ioc i ii care of lot 4*0.

A headstone at the grave of my nephew-

Chester Wright Knox in Framingham
cemetery, t'1 be marked Chester W.
Knox iSSi— 1 106 —and Randolph I'..

Knox 1 005 — 19c ? ; expense not over S300.

provided there is no headstone there.

Also jtcc for care of said lot."

" 1'rovided, however, that the said

town accepts this legacy within one

year alter it has been offered to the

said town by my said executor, and my
said executor sha'l offer this legacy

within two years after his appointment

by the said probate court. And provided

that the said town accepts this legacy

upon the conditions herein stipulated

by more than 33 13 per cent, of the

voters duly qualified to vote on town af-

fairs at the time of the town meeting,

and by more than <jc per cent of the

votes cast thereat in the town meeting

of which due notice has heen inserted

by an article in the warrant calling

such meeting : it is further provided that

it the said 33 1 3 per cent, and the uo per

cent do not vote affirmatively at one

meeting to accept 'this legacy, the said

town may take another vote at another

town meeting upon the same conditions

as heretofore stated, but not over two

votes shall ever be taken thereon. If the

conditions are not accepted by the num-
bers heretofore stated then this legacy

shall be void,"

The following individual bequests are

made. To Ru'.h Bradway Knox of

South Framingham. widow of his late

nephew, Chester Wight Knox, $500: to

Edward Bryant Hutchinson of Cam-
bridge ?js, to Thomas Masters Hutchin-

son of Winchester $ico, to Miss Mary
Ann Hutchinson of Winchester $50. to

1! the ditti

in raising

this year.money if the work was ordtrer

Mr Joslin called attention to the fact,

that a part of the street for about ' oc

feet was within the lines of Wobuin and
wanted to know if the Commissioners
would not order that city t'. re' sild its

portion at the same lime so as in make
the street uniform.

Cl-nirmnu Uoul.l replied that his Board I

under Woblirn's charter had no rim,! t.i
1

enter that city, bin that no doubt Woluirn
1

would consent lo do so at (lie request of

the Sele. '.men.

Chairman Gould then ^av>- an interest,

inu explanation of that p ut of Woburn's
charier which excludes the Commission.

He said that some years ago tins charter,

called the Model Charter, was put
:

through the Legislature by somebody
'

and that a number of 1 itics had adopted
.

it since that time. This charter excluded

the Commission Irom those c ities, so that

the Board lias no control over the public 1

highways, unless invited to come in by 1

the city authorities. Mr. Gould charac-

1

tcri/ed this feature of the charter as
'

causing a peculiar condition, and one

that was detrimental to the cities that •

have adopted the charter with that fea-
|

turc- in it. In the case of Woburn. while

the Commission was excluded, y. t the I

city was denied the privilege of se. tiring
j

financial assistance from the County in

rebuilding or altering its highways. He i

hail prevented Melrose from adopting it,
!

while a special legislative bill had re-

lieved Marlboro of the objectionable fea- I

ture.

Mr. Joslin ihrni^ht that as Cross s!r>-c-t

was an old highway and used almost en-

tirely by teams Iron) outside pi n es, the

County should beai a part of the expense
of rebuilding it Mr. Gould intimated

that tins might be dune.

Alter discussing the plans and the sit

nation on Cross street at the low bridge

of the Boston A: Maine railroad, the

chairman announced that the Board will

give its decision when the work should be

done in a tew days.

The selectmen have received the order

Km ; on Of ; HK s> 1 ak

I think a wrong impression may be
created by the communications recently

published in v> .ir paper about the laws
regulating t ".Sunday sale of ice cream
unless the true facts ate considered,

The Selectmen did not make the laws
and their only duty is to see that they are
enkveed .'.s found on the books.

It lias been the c ustom heretofore for

the Board of Selectmen to grant common
victualler licenses to persons applying,

with but slight regard for their equip-
ment for the same, under the Statute
provisions, Persons so licensed have
claimed the privilege ot keeping open on
Sunday and have exercised that privilege

in the sale of candy. i, e cream, etc.. on
that day. This year a ; -tition signed by
some two hundred persons was presented
to the board, requesting that some con.
sideration be given the provisions of law
in granting Common Victuallers'

licenses (or the year 1 10S The attention

of the Hoard being thus forcibly called to

the condition of things, but one course
was open. ..»-.

1 that was to grant 1 v«nses
onlj to those persons qualified by law to

hold the same.

The result has been to refuse the

renewal of several former licenses where
the applicants were not properly equipped,
and the effect is set-M in the Sunday
closing ot the icecream parlors.

White the provisions of law aplying to

Common Victuallers are familiar to most
of us, >et they may be recalled at this

time. In order to entitle a person to

receive such a license he shall first of all

be engaged in the business of a Common
Victualler; hey shall at all times be

provided with suitable food and shall

have upon his premises the necessary

implements and facilities for cooking,

preparing and serving food for strangers

and travelers
: and furthermore, licenses

shall not be granted, unltss the public
good requires it.

After a thorough examination of the

applications the Hoard declined to renew
several of the hce|^es, either because

the applicant was not legally t (pupped

or because the public good did not re-

t|U're it.

One element which may have entered

into the decision armed at \

vision of the Statute provii . . I I

not more thai $V'oe tor any :i - i«r • *

a Board cf Selectmen who sinns a com-
mon victualler license granted contrary

to the provisions of law. A conviction
under this section was not sought lor.

That the result of the action of the

Hoard has heen indirectly to bar out the

most profitable days' sales of certain

stores wnl suiely be regretted by many
The real question is. however, one of

observance of the law ar.d not observance

ol the Sunday law 111 particular. On this

question the Board intends to observe

the law.

The Legislature this year has rec-

ognized to some extent the strong hold of

the ice cream habit and has legalized the

delivery of ice cream on Sunday. If any
discussion will assist the Legislature to

make our Sunday laws more consistent

and harmonize the fragments of legis-

lation that are enacted from time to time,

the communications you have published

may not be altogether useless.

Very truly,

F. E. Baknakij.

Adelaide Crosby (Hutchinson) Rice of , o{ lhe coumy commissioners regarding
Arlington .4350. to Edith Crosby R>ce of

(

,i,e rebuilding of Cross street. The com-
Arlington^ 5100. to ^Louise Wellington missioners order the roadway macadam-

ized from the railroad bridge at the High-

land station westerly to the Woburn line.

The town is given till July 1 of next year

to do the work, and the county will con-

tribute Si.occ toward the cost of the work.

We print on page rive a schedule of

fees as agreed to by the physicians of

this town at a recent meeting. This list

is worthy of perusal and preservation for

reference. This move by the local

doctors is only in line with what l as been

done by their professional brethren in

surrounding cities and towns.

(Rice) Kidder of Winchester $50. to

Elizabeth Wellington Dodge of Brook-

lyn. N. Y. Jioo: to Ann Matilda i.Dotige.

Mabieof Brookhn. N. Y. $25: to Wil-

liam Joseph Symmes of Brooklyn. X. Y.

S30 ; to Carrie Homer (Symmes) Spauld

ing of Winchester $10 to Abbie Fletcher

lohnson of Winchester 550c to Abbie
Maria ilohnsom Staples of Stoneham
5.-5. to Eila Lydia (Rand) Cooper of

Woburn f ioo, lo Mabel Frances (Cooper*
I'reston ol Woburn Si 50

Ella Cooper of Woburn $50. to kev.

Frank I'oole Johnson of Woburn
to George A. Spaulding of Winchester

$25, to Harry Ford I.unt of Winchester
Sioc. to Charles Loammi Harrington of

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Jim : to Harriet Frances
Harrington of Brooklyn, N. Y..fico. The

BASE B4LL.

Winchester now has a first class base

ball team— perhaps better than it has
ever before had. All that is now needed

l
°. ' is ,hc P fesence at games ot the citizens

as an encouragement and as an Indica-

tion that good bail is appreciated. The
spectators may witness the games in

comfort, an awing having been provided

for the grand stand to keep ort the sun's

rays There will be a game on the
afternoon of the Fourth between Win-

iemamder o the property is held in trust
i chester and Houghton & Dutton. and it

to be districted among the individual promises t0 be interesting , as the laUer
beneficiaries named in the will, but not

in the same proportion as he has given

to them.

He states
:

" Those who are rich or
have rich husbands or wives, respective-

ly, shall not have any part thereof, and

will try to overcome its defeat of two
weeks ago

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donahue of

Maxwell road are the proud parents of a

daughter, born Saturday.

The wedding of Mr. Benjamin I). May,
the well known sub master at the High
school, and Miss Edith A. I bickering, of

Lancaster, Mass.. was quietly observed on
Tuesday afternoon at the Unitarian

Church of Lancaster. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Abbot I'eterson

of Lancaster, assisted by Rev. J. Sidney
Mou'tonof Stowe. and took place at four

o'clock.

Owing to the recent death of the bride's

mother the ceremony was of a simple and
informal nature, witnessed by the families

of the couple and a few intimate friends.

Mr. Charles B. Chickering of Brain-

tree was the best man. The bride was
unattended. There was no reception

after the ceremony and Mr. and Mrs.

May left immediately for Knowlton's Land-
ing, 1'rovince of <Juebec, Can., where they
will spend the summer. They will return
to Winchester n the fall and will be at

home after October the first at the corner
of Winthrop street and Highland avenue

GOING AWAY PAR1Y.

Miss Minnie Smith was tendered a
very enjoyable party by a number of her
friends at her home o> Thompson street

last Friday evening. Whist and a
mus ; cal program furnished the evening's

entertainment. Ihano and violin selec-

tions were rendered by Mr. Nagle ar.d

Miss Alexander, and refreshments were
served.

Among those present were . Mrs. Etta
Thompson, Miss Jennie Smith, Miss
Edith Smith. Mins Victoria Smith, Miss
May Turner. Mr. Oilman McDonald,
Mr. Frank Nagle, Mr. Frank Foley, and
Fred Poor of Winchester and others from
out of town.

Miss Smith starts today on her summer
vacation which will be passed in Maine.
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WADLEIGH SCHOOL

The graduation exercises of the Wad
Uigh school were held in the Town Hail

OD Friday evening before a Iar4e audience.

The program included, besides the

raging, a number of recitations, all of

which were well given.

The program was as follows :

Overture Schrepegreh

Orchestra

Anchored i Watson
Chorus

Invocation, Rev F, II Means

"A Man Passes for that he is Worth"
Emerson

D wight I'arrott Thompson

' Address to the < >cean " I'.yron

Florence Spencer Dieter

Piano solo jml Valse lirilliante Codard

Cecilia josephine O'Connor

"Getting the Right Start ' Holland

Edward Leslie Sac he

Binns, the Fireman Riis

Carol Mayo Nickerson

•'The Yeoman's Wedding March" Hayes

Soprano chorus

"Our Debt to the Nation's Heroes"

Edward Steven V

. ...c snip" Longfellow
.-\nnie (iibbs Harriett

expeneiice not mere. y rudimentary train

ing in singing, such as usually is found in

public school -nstruction, but that ex-

cellent impression ha< been given them

in the matter of vocal technique, for they

sang with exceptional Intelligence regard-

ing freedom of tone and with some idea

of the art of proper breathing as applied

to singing. Evidence of this was appar-

ent and their singing became well round-

ed and admirable in phrasing, frequently

suggesting the finish which marks the

performances of choral Societies of adult

singers of long experience.

It was, however, in their final number,

the noble, sombre " Pilgrims' Lhorus "

from Wagner's •' Tannhauser.'' that these

voung misses and bovs ot the Wadleigh

School achieved their finest efforts and

best showed the results of the training

which Mr. Makechnie has given them.

Their Muent interpretation of this selec-

tion, always impressive in the hearing,

was notably fine, showing as it did a

warmth of tone and a breadth of phrasing

which came gratefully to the ear. The
delicately shaded effect clearly showed

their schooling, aimost as it each singer

had been personally instructed in vocal

technique, all forming a body of tone

which was fused with enthusiasm, for the

singers seemed quickened to a full sense

I

of their agreeable task and entered

Koosevp'*
1 heartily into its accomplishment. It was

II unusual for so large a group of young I

gers, and it demonstrated not only the

. of their supervisor and, on this

occasion, conductor, but also that much
can be accomplished in musical instruc-

tion In public school.

The pleasure which the singers, as well

as the audience, seemed to derive from

their work was a true reward of the per-

formance, which was creditable to its

intended purposes and to the standards

of the occasion. It all formed for Win-
chester people a genuine musical treat.

Winchester Shoe Store
558 MAIX

Worn* .•-T»iiC»lf.2aj?eia>l '

Km .\ ttylwb, Mrttawbl

ma of Wonderland, Revere Beach,

Patent la»tiwr

anal narrow tin*.

S2.0O P»H

1,1. Tun Calf, Gun Metal an-

Ixloral*. Iluch.r *tyla*, br an

A *•-'..•» vnlaae t.-r

per (tail

Wommi't liiin Metal, Patent Leather, I' m h,»I i

and Tan Call Blui-licr Uxtordn. tl.KMlyear well

—very nvat and c"iufi>rt»ble. S2.BOI"' 1 l'"'

Mum'-' inil CliUdcen'K Tan K I. |* li*li,

ne it tud *ty!i*l. an 1 iSUai in.tei •

ti-n. J 1 . 00, 1.25
MtMM' and Cldldren ,

» HI iv

g la, tan call and |>atciit leal
ui-ai for milliner ».-:ar.

• 1.25
Men-, at-vhear Well It. leliei

talf. sun metal and |>atetit leatbet in .1 lb*
InivM «t\:.- aaid warraute<l t gitv - it .in. 11

$3.50 1 1

I),>v»' " Natntiial tlaiiie " Shoe .:. m.II.I 1

HASKI1A1.1. KKKK Mill ever) |«a r. Mi» »\>

1 .'. SI 50 I'

1 I .50 I"

'I I .50 !•«•>
I

1

I IXllH .1.. t ill

AT

Following is a list of honor pupils :

WITH HIGHEST HoMilt

Francis Morton Currier

Esther Parshley

WITH HIGH HONOR
(•eorge Frederick li.ikcr

William Lewis Hail

Annie ( iibbs li.irtlett

Wesley Howard Blank

Edward Gerald Boyle

Arthur hidings Cleveland

Almena Cogifswell

Homer William Colgate

Edith Lillian Hatch

Winifred Adcle LeIJuc
Nancy Lillian Winn

WITH IIQNaiK

Martha Washington Barksdale

Lloyd Montgomery Clark

Margaret SiofVclal Cumnilngs
Katharine Elizabeth Edgeit

Lillian Dorothy Fox
Marian liustin

Eugene Stevens Howe-

Laurence Manuel Lombard
Mary Eleanor Martin

Paul Howard Means
Edward Stevens Murphy
Carol Mayo Nickerson

Richard Atherton N'oyes

Ruth Amelia Roberts
Alberta Seagrave

jeannette Annie Stewart

(•race Lillian Stilphen

Dwight Parrott Thompson
Dexter Arthur Tutein

The Nightingale Alfred Caul

Katharine Bradford Fiske

Mary Whitten

A'mena Cogswell

Lillian Dorothy Fox

Alberta Seagrave

Alice Certrude Foley

Rachel Gertrude Bell

Pauline Marion Harrold

Katharine Elizabeth Edgett

Dorothy Reed Furbish

Ellen Josephine Haley

Celina Emily Cox
Ethel Marguerite Flaherty

Annie Certrude Dooley

Helen Murphy
Cecelia Josephine O'Connor, pianist

"The Broomstick Train" Holmes

Paul Howard Means

Fit? James and Rhoderii k Dhu Scott

Susie Belle Guernsey

Present.ifon of Diplomas

Mr. Arthur F. Odlin

Pilgrims Chorus Wagner
Chorus

More than passing recognition should

be taken of the excellent musical pro

gramme which forit.ed so important a

part of the graduating exercises that it

became a Cliiel fe ature ol interest to the

large audieni:e assembled there. The

academit portion ol ihe exercises proved

Interesting, bill the music ol the occasion

was so enjoyable that it made a dis

tinctlv favorable impression upon all

present The few musical numbers

included in the programme were nearly
|

all happily chosen and the performance

ol them, under the leadership of Ernst

Makechnie, for many years the super-

visor of music, was so creditable to per

formers and conduct >i alike that a

genuine musical treat was attorded.

Following a selected overture, which,

while capitally played by the orchestra of

20 or more musicians, proved perhaps

leas interesting th in other musical num-

bers, came a spirited march to the

measures ol which the pupils forming the

large chorus of about one hundred and

fifty voices found their places for the

choral work. The orchestra included

local musicians who. as a compliment to

Mr. Makechnie for his services in promot

ing all that is best in music in the public

schools, volunteered their own services lor

the occasion and their work was aug-

mented by that of several well known
members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, w hose aid lent strength to the

performance.

If the opening overture seemed lacking

In musical interest, the marches in con-

trast t >pk on life and were played in an

animated manner befitting the character

of the composition, in each instance. The
selections, whenever marches were Intro-

Vermont is likely to be more than ever

dticed. were of the popular order and
1 popular this season with the tourist and

pretty well known to most of the audience, "summer resorter." and \ ermonters are

undoubtedly, therefore to hear the preparing tor a ousy summer. Tite Cen

familiar airs well given proved delightful. lr '» Vermont Railway, which ,s the direct

Mr. Makechnie led his players through a »'1 P°Pula' route from Bo8ton and other

the scores with confidence and lull realiz-
principal cities, to all Lake Champla.n

, .... and Green Mountain resorts, as well as to
ation of the possibilities winch these the Adirondack* and St. Lawrence river
particular pieces afforded in the matter of and other Canadian resorts, is in the Meld

interpretation. with its annual publication describing

It was in the choral numbers, more and picturing the many charming places

.. ..... 1 , . reached by its line. Ihe handsome 150-
especia.ly. that the keen interest of the page b(, >k , n ,i ed with camera pictures

evening was found. The opening chorus may be had tree on application or tor 6

was an arrangement ol Watson's familiar cents in stamps enclosed to K. H. Boyn-

song. - Anchored." In which ihe voice ttw ' 3<» Washington street, Boston.

balanced.

Among the Winchester golfers who

took part in the open tournament at the

Oakley Country Club last Saturday were

the following

:

Gross H'cap Net
S3

93

G M Brooks
F C Adams
F 1! Tracy
I W Small
Dana Wingate
H T Pond
E K Rooney
R S Dunbar
A H Dorsey
H. W. Spurr, jr

P T Bufford
A C Fernald

8
18

iS

75

75
7'»

77

77

78
79

79
79
So

8

1

Sa

Of these players I. W. Small, Dana

Wingate, G. M. Brooks, E. R. Roonev

and A. H. Dorsey qualified for the match

play, Mr. Small withdrawing.

In the first round of Monday morning's

play, H. T. ISond was defeated by J. G.

Thorp of Oakley 4 up and z to play, in a

closely contested match.

The results of the other Winchester

golfers who qualified for the first and

second sixteens follows :

Dana Wingate defeated A. H. Shaw of

the Country Club 5 up and 4 to play.

('.. M. Brooks defeated J B, Mylana

Vesper. 3 up and 2 to play.

A. H, Dorsev defeated R. M. Tunis.

Woodland, by default.

K. .v Dunbar defeated W. H. Thayer,

Crow Point, by default.

I.. K. Rooney was defeated by S V.

Thayer, Woodland, j vip and 1 to play

WINCHESTER FIREMEN

LOST FIRST GAME

LEGAL Ki7
STAMPSB|COA

MEDAL PLAY AT

C01N1RY CLLB.

In the Winchester

much on Saturday

Country Club medal
j

(i. W. Bouve won..

BITTER.

It is a delicate matter to secure cream
properly soured for the making of butter.

Many a housewife has tasted and tasted

and finally dumped the cream into the

churn despairing of ever getting it soured

just right. This particular operation can

now be accompli." lied by electricity—or

rather the same results are secured by

Ihe passage ol an electric current through

the pan or vat of cream. The only other

necessary work is to mould the tiny glob-

ules into compact moulds. The best of

the fats, which have heretofore been lost,

are now saved, being separated from the

cream and collected upon the magnets

which send the current into the milk. The
new arrangement has been patented.

WHERE IN VACATION.

7S -ii— 66 ;

1

The scores
( Iross H'd'p. Net. ;

G W I'.ouve 1 _ 66 1

C A Wheeler *5 69 i

1 I Elton 97 28 69 1

70

!

C A Bean Sz 12

H W Whitten Si 10

H T Bond 77
S;

5

H S Whitten 10

D N .sk lhngs. jr S3 10

A W Huguley 90 16 8
I C Kelley 94 30 74

:

II C Houve *4 74

!

P 11 Dunbar 38 M 74

1

Capt. J
1' Crane 97 22 75

i

Edwin Ginn 9S 22 76 I

C H Hall 9-1 iS 76!

M F lirown 96 |3 78!
W E Wild 103 »A 79

|

F E Barnard 95 12 S3

Alfred Clark 124 23 96

DEER AT MYSTIC LAKE.

The first game in the series of three

matches between teams from the Win-

chester and|Woburn fire departments was

played on the diamond at Forest Park

Saturday alternoon, and when the " all

out " w as sounded. Wo burn was one run

to the good by a score of 7 to 6.

Winchester had the best of it at the

start, Lyons, the first man up, getting his

base on balls and stealing home on a

passed ball. Foley, Beaton and Ander-

son struck out, and Winchester went into

the held with one run to us credit.

Simor.ds was first up for Woburn ami

connected with the ball for a hit to right

field, stole second and third and came

home on McCall's error at first. Foster

struck out, J. Hammond reached first on

an error and with Simonds as a pace-

maker, toured the bases lor a run-

Gowiiag went out on a riy to left which

was gathered in by Polly.

With the third inning the players

began to get warmed up and in the fourth

Polly got to third, but was caught .it the

home plate on a feature play by K outer

I
in centre ri-ld. who caught a fly oil Maher

and threw to Ray.

In the sixth inning, Woburn got three

runs. Foster. I Hammond ami Gowing
scoring. Ano'her run was mad-; in the

;
seventh ami the game was won.

In the ninth inning, witn Winchester at

I the bat and two men out, A Cuneo made

j
the feature play ol the .lav by taking in a

long lly off Beatrjn which he held in liis

mil as he (ell to the ground and rolled

ovel two or three limes before he I iund

his teet.

Woburn got ten singles and one two

bagger, while Winchester only con-

nected for seven single-, and a tw o bagger.

Gow'ng Struck out seven and passed

none, Lyons struck out nine and pas-ed

three.

The score by innings •

Inning* 11515- 7 s )

Woburn 200013
Winchester 1 1 1 1 1 o 1

Batteries : Woburn, G owing and Raj ;

Winchester, Lyons and Anderson em-
pire, Byrne.

Ihe next game is to be played July

nth, at the Florence street field in this

town. The odd game to be at Woburn

BEST QUALITY
a.lI.a'HKIST i n

.

W i.lilmit-n 11. .1 Winter St..

WHI PS Mj i-iotlnen
H in-.ver Hinl i'ortlHihl St-.

F. S. .li'SI.IX .V Or.,

Maiden Square.

W. K. MF.KKM.I,.
as75 Ciunltriatge

If Ordered Now at
IIOftSIITOS .* Ol'TTOS Cat.,

Tretnoiit Hint It.-* 1 St*.

W. X A. BACON
-Z1TM-.1 Washington St.

II. H.CIIANDI.KK,
VI .Main St., 1 'liarlenl.'U 11

THK ItaJSTaiN SP'KK.
Me.lfiir.l S<|ii'ire.

LOWE8T PRICES
WM II. ItlilNKt'ai.,

i", Tre hi St.

THK an STiiUKS „l 1I10
.l"IIN I'.l atNNilHCat.

K.C. HAWKS. "1.IVKK-H. FKSSKM'K.N.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN
Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

NIGHT CALLS - 453-2. DAY CALLS 450.

THt DEAL

FOR F01R1H

parts were well balanced. The young

singers showed unusual ability in the

matter oi attack, and the precision with

which they look up the measures, under

the lead of the conductor, ably demon-

strated their own intelligence in grasping

his ideas. In this song by Watson thev

began perhaps with some lack of con-

fidence, but reassured by '.he support i f

TO THE STAR.

5ent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the new* all the time.

Tins is what Mr. Clevelan i thought ol

the Bible •
•'

It seems to me that in these

the orchestra, they soon were at entire days there ia an unhappy falling off in

ease and then their singing t iok on mo e our appreciation of the rnporance of the

spirit and finish. study of the Bible. 1 don't behe/e. a* a

A second choral number was that people, that we can aff ><i\ to allow our

given by fifty or sixty sopranos who sang interest in and veneration for the Bil le to

Poniatowski's " A Yeoman'* Weddmg abate. 1 look upon it as the scurce from

Song," which went with a fluency and which those who study it in spirit and

Joyousness which a piece of this ch aracter

should take on. In this number there

were many evidences that the voung

singers have received in their school

truth will derive strength of character, a

realira'ion of the du-y of citiienship and

a true apprehension of the power and

wisdom ar.d mercy of God."

Canoeists, park police and visitors i

about the shores of upper Mystic lake,

near the old Middlesex towpath close to

l.ibby's island, were treated to a surprise

Saturday afternoon. Two half-grown

deer wandered probably from the Mid-

dlesex Fells across the Brooks estate

woods onto the Mystic Valley Parkway !

and were seen in full sight on the strip

of woods skirting the upper Mystic

,

lake close to the bathing beach and the
|

Narows leading from Bacon's pond to the i

upper Mystic iake.

The deer when approached by park,

officer K,l ward Doyle and some of the i

canoeists on the lake from the east side I

of the woods took fright and ran nimbly

along the site ot the old Middlesex

canal toward the foundation walls of

the aqueduct which carried the canal

across the Mystic lake at the narrows.

The animals on reaching the shore

plunged into the » ater and swam across

a distance of 5c feel to the Winchester
|

shore. They ran up the sandy bank and
j

disappeared in a grove <{ trees to the
j

woods leading to Everett avenue. From
there U was easy tor the deer t > make the r

|

way to the woods ol West Winchester,
j

which run to Arlington llcigh-s and Lex- '

ington, a stretch ol several miles

Rev A. A. Berle says mat women h ive

raised the tone of business. That ques-

tion is ODcn 10 discussion, even though

such a distinguished and modest authority

as Dr. Berle makes the announcement.]

There are many old-fashioned people who
ins'st that the woman who ra-ses bread

and children does more for the world than

those who enter business. But possibly

thev are wrong.— [ Charlestown Enter-

prise.

I Sells fireworks ail day on the Fourth—
i
Wilson.

The lines laid down by the Selectmen

for the observance of the Fourth are

very fair, and suggest the square deal.

The youth of the town should recogni/.e

this and respond fairly. From four in the '

morning until ihe following mid night any

amount of noise can be made without

interference or remonstrance. The
police will try to see that the instructions

are followed, that no fireworks be set off

until 4 o'clock on the morning of the

Fourth.

"Bad Blood"
shows itself in a muddy com-
plexion, pimples, blurred eye-
sight, loss of weight, and gen-
eral debility.

"Bad blood" is impoverished
blood—too poor and thin to
furnish nourishment to the
f.esh, nerves and vital organs.

$$eechanti-

by their beneficial action on
the system will purify the
blood and upbuild the bodily
and mental vigor. Beecham's
Pills begin aright by correcting
the digestion and establishing
regularity of the bowels.

They increase the health-
making elements that enrich
the blood and give tone and
vigor. Beecham's Pills are
best for p<x>r blood as they
cleanse it thoroughly and

Carry off

Impurities
to bo." -ith full du.ctioM 10c «ad 28c.

I. F.

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt service and"

persona' attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.

House. ,27-3 Store. 26.-2 i

«»"'**• *'» '

15 State Street • Boston
34 Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants In Their Season

That's the place

For a Real Vacation

M<»t Irlljflitrul •iiiuiii-r rlaniriie,

lim-niirtlkil 4i!i-i'i«ty

85 to $10 a Week
At haM«)f>. tnrtii atlfl yjllauc I. in— . - 'in-

trv iiai)i|>i li: l.i-iart >-t aiicni. !»••• m 1 in
rati.l "ii »ii.f • .1 Uk-' i'ii .m 1 . . 1 I >
|.av«. tr-tii.. I- ii'V-vY -ik m i l< •• 11

vtrt i.Vti'ptl Vwiimrit llria* Stfi -l •* * r

l.-ilkl.Hi!" ll!ll*trM.-.| "fti.iii.ia.ri ll-li.--"
K. It. llnVNT'iN, mi \\ ,.l.n _•• ,„ si

.

Bwja.,,. ,„>-.

BUT IT IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTED.

5He. \--t |.Hlr .'li--i|—t iliian .-aiivaa ln-ii- .

|jai.s|i>X I'KICKH S • 11 M»|ii «trwt. Inn

9 KENDALL STREET.
Off Mt. \Vrii"i »• I'll' K"r-\lli 1,'ia.l.T link-
l->r »al«—C11I

i
r:— . Ca" orifrop* tKWtaal.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
I apw -i

A|J-.ii.I".-i.i «>i.ik -a a r— i IHUatai ..I |>rttmiif.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure. Marcel Wave. Water Wave,

Facial and Scalp Treatment, .^h.ampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. i-.f.tf

12 Park Street

ap.l J111

Woburn, Mass.



Will soon b© here—don't neglect your insurance. A small

spark kindles a large fire ; but a policy of insurance will

pay the loss. If you are without insurance or need addi-

tional, ring up MRS. KNAPP. 8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

Telephone I 79-2, or send her a postal to call.

A. KNAPP & 00.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
4

Will Open the Cam-

paign at Point of P.nes

Tel. Main 6020

On the evening of June 14. the Medford

\V. C. T. I'- observed it* 30th anniv*r

sary bv appropriate exei cists in the

Mystic Congregational Church. Re-

ception with light refreshments from 7 to

8. In the receiving line were Rev. Geo.

Butler, pastor of the church and wife,

Mrs. Stevenson, Stale President of the

\V. C T. U., Mrs. Saxe, who for 20 years

served as president and is now honorable

president of Medford Union. Mrs. Drown,

83 years old, bright and active Mill, now
honorable vice-prcsid nt, having held

office during the 30 years of the existence

of the organization, and the present

officers. Mrs. Hrigham in introducing

Rev. Mr. Butler said he was always ready

to help them. He gave a very pleasant

and encouraging welcome to members

and friends present. Mayor Brewer was

unable to be present owing to pressing

duties of his office but Rent a very

courteous letH r of regret in whii h he

gave much credit to the \V. C. T. U. for

the large part thev had taken in helping

to make the city no license ,v>d a com-

paratively clean city us the pol ire records

show. Mrs. Steven-on followed him.

Before she was introduced all i lined in

singing the song " Some Clad Hay " the

words of which were composed bv Mrs.

Stevenson, led by Mrs. Barnes of Charles-

town.

AIRSHIP Ar PARAGON PARK.

Lincoln Beachey, the man who carried

off the first ptiM in the International

Contest (or Dirigibles at St. Louis, last

October, is now one o| the fiee altrac

tims at All Ntw Paragon " Trie I'atk l)e

Luxe " at Nantasket Beach Ihuchey

has brought with him to Paragon Park-

two Strobfl dirigible airships, one of the

idcnt'cal machines in w.htch he rode to

victory at St. Louis. Weather permit-

ing he wll give exhibition flights every

afternoon at 5 30 and once during his

limited engagement it the Park he will

tly 20 mill's over the waters of Boston

harbor to the city ol Boston and return to

Nantasket. makinu the longest trip over

water ever attempted in an airship.

The same excellent hst of free orcus

acts that delighted pairons of Paragon

Park during the pa»t week will be con-

tinued- This iniluries the balloon

ascension and parachute drop today and

tomorrow afternoon. Dynamo, " The

Klectric Marvel " who takes into his

body 19.000 volts of electricity, Bonnetti

Brotl ers in a trapeze act, " The Descent

of the Devil," a terrific whirling slide,

the Todesca- Keating Trio of bicyclists

and concerts by Mace Day's Military

Martland Band.

At Col. Francis Ferari's Jungle and

Wild Animal Arena an excellent bill will

be given. Manager Farrington of the

New Olympic Theatre offers an excel-

lent vaudeville bill. Oscar Lowancle's

old-style one ring circus is delighting

everyone with a first class show. Alli-

gator Joe's ''00 alligators and crocodiles

are most interesting and all of the other

big shows are thoroughly first class.

Although the Winchester team played

a rather loose game on Saturday, it easily-

defeated the Watertown A. A. nine by a

score of 6 to 1 on Manchester field. Ken-

ney pitched a good game allowir.g but

two hits and striking out ten men, but

the team totaled six errors. Of the runs

made Paul Badger made four out of four

times at the bat, while Kenney and New-
man each scored one. Oates of the

visitors made a pretty double play in the

eighth, catching Russell on Knight's fly.

The score:

WIXtHKSTKR A. A.

bh po a

2 9 2

1 c 4
c 3 c

I z c

: c

j 8 s

c 3 c

Ask for Allen'i Foot Ease.

Badger c

Kenney

p

Connors 3b
Newman if

liana if

Stephenson ib
Russell 2b
N'eilson ct

King ss

Totals ic 27 ic 6

WATEKTOWN A. A.

bh po a e
Molley cf c c o c
Fagan ss 1 c 1 1

Oates 2b 0441
O'liiien c 0623
li.iritts 3b 1411
M.innix If ciio
Wal ace 1 b c S c 3
Cuzz'e ri o c e 1

I. nosey |> c c t c

Totals 2 23 12 9
Innings 1 : ; 4 5 r, 7 j> y total

Winchester A A 1 c 2 c 1 c 2 c x-d
Watertown o c o o o 1 -1

Runs made by— Badger 4. Kenney.
Newman. Fagan ; Two base hits— Fagan :

I'hree base hits- Badger
; Stolen liases—

itadger O'Connor. Russell. N'eilson ;

Itase on ImUs l>\— Lindsey, Kenney 2

.

Struck out I.>— Kennev 10. Lindsey 7.
Don "ile plays— Lindsey 10 Dates to Wal-
lace —Oatts, unassisted. Umpire, Little.

Time-- 1 hr, a ana.

Oh the afternoon of the Fourth the

team will play a second game with

Houghton \ Dutton, which should be

very interesting as the latttr team has

already won a previous game.

A powder for swollen, tired, hot

smarting feet. Sample sent FKFK. Also

free sample of the Foot-ease Sanitary

Corn-Pad, a new invention. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. V.

A new machine called the grapho-

tvpe is now used by a number of large

newspapers throughout the country.

Instead of the lead being melted by a

gas flame, as in the linotype, it is liquified

by pouring through a metal tube heated

by electricity. The matrix by which the

letter Is framed is made by electricity and

finally the entire movement of the work-

ing part Is caused oy the use of electric

power.

Benjamin Franklin, working at his

hand press newer thought when he

brought electricity from the clouds on the

string of his kite, to what uses his dis-

covery would some day be put.

$100 Reward, $100.

tin- realtors of thin paper will W pleased to

learn lli.it there Is at Wt -ue dreaded disea-.-

tint! n-ieuee ha* l*en ahle <« sure '' '«,»

Mages, «»»" " «'»'» rr1'- ' '
«*H,Jh

Cure is ttu> oiilv positive i-iire m>w known to the

uu-dii-tl fraternliv. Catarrh Mng k coiislit u-

tl.iiiat disease, requires !i cnstltntloiial treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

a.-tillK directly il|«.ii the M—d Hint HIUCOII* »Ur-

fuees of the system, thereby destroying the,

foundation of the disease, mot tflvhiB the |>utU-nt

Mr. 111:1 h bv building lip the constitution ami
Assisting nature in doing it« work. The pro-

prietors have so much faith In Its curative

Imwers that thev offer, one Hundred l>.Jlari>

or Ml) ease that It tail* to eure. Send for a list

of testimonial*. Addreu r". J. CIIKSKY * CO..

Toledo, O. 8o:d by all l>ruiegtsts, 75c. Take
Hall's Fatuity PtlU for constipation.

The new trolley trip folders issued by

the Passenger Department of the Boston

Si Northern and Old Colony Sireet Rail-

way Co.'s are out and are very attractive

as well as containing a wonderfully

large amount of information of value to

those who in ever increasing numbers are

finding the trolleys serve them not only

for business but for pleasure.

This year the two folders formerly

issued by the two companies are com
bined in one. Routes are given which

show very plainly the distances, fares and

running time on various trips, just where

to take cars to start and where to change

cars. On the part devoted to the Boston

& Northern Company 162 points are

given, not only on this company's lines

but on connecting lines as well, while

there are 117 points on the Old Colony

system carrying out the same idea.

Practically the whole of eastern New
Kngland is covered in this way.

I'pon the inside of these folders

appears a four-color map showing all

trolley lines east of Worcester in Massa-

chusetts, southern New Hampshire and

northern Rhode Island, one of the most

complete and accurate trolley maps
published.

The folder also contains three pages of

interesting points to be reached upon the

lines of these companies.

Copies of these new folders, or any-

other information of help to trolley riders

will be sent entirely free upon application

at the office of the Passenger Department

at 309 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Can you behave your senses ?

When two of them, taste and smell, hav-
ing been impaired if not utterly destroyed
bv Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored by
Ely's Cream Balm, can you doubt that

this remedy deserves all that is said of it

by the thousands that have used it? It is

!
applied directly to the affected air-pas-

{
sages and begins its healing work at once,

j

Why not get it today? All druggists or

mailed by Ely Bros.. 56 Warren Street,

New York, on receipt of 50 cents.

The town of Natick has a live Com-
mercial Club, composed of business and

professional men, and in place of the

June business meeting the club held an

outing and c'ambake. Winchester, in its

' Improvement Association, has an organi-

I

sabon similar to that at Natick, and per-

haps an outing of this kind, or a banquet,

might stimulate interest and increased

strength.

Now is the time to have your lawn-

mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Co. Tet.232.3. aio.tf

Democrats Wi:l Probab y Nominate

Vahey For Governor«Qerp/ Brown

May Lead Independence League

Thi» Year

Now tuut tin- Ucpublk-iiii uutit-uul

COllVttllUoll U.l> U.I11U; it.-> null. iliutk IIS

fur jiresiiii-iit mitl vice i-rosii.t'iil. it will

U- iu order for kiinili.kaii citj untl

luwu committees luioUgut'Ut the Mute
to proceed to 1 : .

. 1 • utit a jiluii of cuiii-
'

puijjll for tin- eii-ctloii of these c-ulidl-

dnttrs. It ciiuiioi be 1aken for grunted
111 these du.vs lliut M.issiH.'htlselts is 11

sure ItcpUblicUU st.lte. The proba-

bilities me th.it on the presidential

question she will be found in the Ue-

{Miblicu 11 coi 1111,11, but in order to place

lief there be.Voutl any pel'nih ell t lire Ue-

lillhlicalis onglll to proceed to the busi-

ness In IiiiikI .-it mice.

The Iieliioenits will in»t linve their

cattiB<Uiit«.s in the field until itbotlt the

Mil or VMlt of July. Their convelitli.il

moots in Ium, v,-|- Mti ,|||!_\ ti. but It Will

probably h|. the Mh or Dili before both
liotniiiees, thai Is In say; for the presi-

llolii-i :ii;i! vb-t- pfesliii lle.v. IlilVe I i '-n

st-Iet-teil. ('>-lisei|iieiii;.\ then- i- lit;!,-

tii.ii tin; I'eiiuMTiits cilti do 11 11 ti 2 iiftc:

the li.lilille of aulj .

The Big Bnrbecue
The first Bepiiblh- li event to st.-rt

the ii,nii.||:t| i-.- Iii|i.iiuli will b» the New
Elilliilliit Imlbeeiie tthleli i- In It held

.it tin- Pol'il of I In—. Revere. Mass.,

on Thursday, July nt. This vvlil be

one of the urcntosi |iuM;l<-;il ii.-itl.'erlngx

ever held In this sei-tlon of the i-otlli-

try. iiiid very likely it may eeiijise nil

usher reeiiiils of |ioiliieal lullles ever
hehi ill tile eotililry. A!leai;>; lelwe-h

81 WW"" 11 nil lo.i no tlcki -t> have been sold.

Tliot'e will !••' a ureal lltlli.bel' of

H|>oriint! events iluiiuu 1 In- day. n ii-h-

by two or (line crack l-.-iiuls. rfiiil val'i-

oiis nthei evei •« ii inleii-M thv.se «!'.••

lltti ml. I Hit- o| lie III* -lestlnu l'i-ati:ies

of ;li4- day \vii. 1 »• u.- l arbeciie, the

roasiliiti of tin- sieel's. ami tin selviim

of the I'li-I !y 1 in kid : ; . . :l In I hose « ho

w for It.

A 11 11 111 1
«-:-

i f |to|itle;i| elubs which
will be I'resetit pi- f-osi tii ci-ine to t!..-

grounds in bodies i r;e,! I y a br.is<

liaiiil mid wearing suits of a iiiiifonti

ilesiitn: ainl 'he street railways are

liiakliig |>l:ius to haiulle eflli'ii iitly the

eiiol'lliolis elouil W-iiioii -nr.- In be

|l!OSOIit. A u!i If ll. lli.v |HH,|do vi'l'l

1 • III alltolliol ill- ::l!;! i-'l el' pllvall

folivo,\aiii-e«i ami wl'.i lo:l\ thelli on

el:l. .-i- siile 1 f I lit- ' unlet -ml iii tin-

lleitthbnt-hin il of I'ln Pines.

The Speaking P eom the Hotel

The speak Ilia " il
! |'Vob,-.bl,V be from

n pliltfnriu eoliSll'lleled at olie corner

of file m eat |iiaz/..i 1 -f I he liotei. There

Is a splendid i»|>|HH't uiif t.v at this point

for those present in gather in front of

the hotel and listen to the otati-rs. It

I* possible. If the crowd Is extri'iiH'ly

l.ii-ae. thai iiri'.iiiaeiuetits may be made
to have iwn platforms and speeches

from both nt the same time In order that

everybody may be able to hear what Is

sahl. If this wore limits It Is likely

that the principal speakers would first

address one gathering of men and then

be heard by those uboitt the other slitttd.

The success of (be biirbePHP Is al-

ready assured. If no more tickets were

sold It would still lie a tremendous af-

fair. Indication* point, at the present

time, to an attendance of .-iii.OiHi or

7.-..o<>n.

Popular Lieutenant Governor Draper

Lieutenant <!overitor Draper proved

his popularity last week by a gather-

ing at his home in llnpcilalc composed

prlnclpiilly of members of the legisla-

ture of IfKWt, members of the executive

council, and past iiu-iubeis with whom
In- has serve,! In thai laxly, ami proihl-

', nent Republicans from various pan«

\
of tlie commonwealth. It was ,-i lawn

party at which polities was a forblil-

;
don subject. The Heiiletiiint goVertmr

I has bad close relations with the legls-

1
lature ilurlna the larger purt of the ses-

sion just closed, and the party was
simply to enable those gentlemen to

form « closer acipialiitaiice wltli e.-n

1 other and with Mr. Draper.

There were sports of various sorts In

!
Srhloh the iruests participated. Iticliid-

I

fiitf baseball, football, and tennis. The
; lieutenant governor also gave his am-sts

j
the iiberty of the stables and the op-

;
portunily to tnke n rhle through the

town nnd view lis beauties.

; There was 11 luncheon served In a Me
tent on the lawn, but the thing which

most Interested tlie visitors was a view

nf the model tenements erected by the

Drap'-r company for the use of lis help.

Tin- great Interest taken In their em-
ploye-* hy tlie official* of the eomp my
was demonstrated t<> the sntlsfaclio!! of

the iriiests when they Inspected the up.
' to-dnfe houses rented nt extremely l«W
rntes to their working men.

The Rejuvenated A bany
There Is little heard nowadays In

the newspapers regarding train service

on the Itostoti nml Albany railroad.

There was a time when public Indlcna-
: Hon in reaard to the way the road was
run mounted to fever heat. Slim- the

dunlng to Boston of James H. Hustls

os assistant general manager nnd the

i

rurchase of new locomotives » creat

chanire ha* come over the train >ervlce.

Today more than 00 percent of th«- Bos-

ton and Albany trains are on tlu.euad

BEST GRADES
LOWEST P

8UCCE9BOE8 TO

K.BNDAT iT

there Is ver> little occasion for fault-

Cinliiiy -.f. th« p.i: I ol lb.- public. This

change i- wo I refioeiei) In the newspa-
pers. The p:eselit sltll.-ithili simply elli-

phasizes tin- fuel ilia; witli llrsi-class

ei|iiipii:eiit .n il a thoroughly vxpe-
rleiiced mid i-apable general inutmger.

It does not take a great length of time
to put a railroad mi its feet and rehabili-

tate it with the gem ral piiblie.

So far as one may see it l> the Inten-

tion of the Itemocratlc party in this

slate 10 noiiiluate Senator Thoinas F.

Vahey of Watertown as lis eamlldate
for governor. Tin-re are many |»eino-

crats who bolleve lin- party would do

much better tn imiiiiiiiite a busiiie<s

man rather than a politician, but li

looks at the ple.-ent tlll.e a* il' Mr. Va-

hey I1111I eapinrei! the i-raa i.is-.ation and
was slati il for nomination.

Hisgen For President

It looks now as If Thomas I.. Hisgen
of 8pl'fnglield might be liiillliliatell ::s

the caiullilale ol the Independence
League for preslileiit, and if so a popu-

lar candidate wiii have been takitimH
of tin- state vote. I'lnbabiy Mr. nisiren

Is Hie best Mil. getler III the Indepeiill-

eiiee l.i-aL'ite party, bin K. (Jerry Brown
of Broektnii i-i 1,siders himself an even
st to|i^« ;- 111 si 1 1 i!...:, Ilisgell. lM'cntit>e,

tl.is may lie iiidliiiig but a fnnditess nf

Uerry for E. Ili-rry Brown. Those who
lire gnoi! .Iiiilges .-I' Hie situation think

Brown win fail shm-i m.-itijv thuiisan,!

o! pn!;ina the Vole -which Misaell lliighl

poll if i-oii.ini'i i. It is will known,
however, thai (»err> is much fnliilvi'

of Mr. Brown llian .-in the leaders of

the Independence League, ai.d It inu>

be ipiite within tlie pnsslbliltles 1l1.1t

Some other League man will In- nam
for governor. Last year tlerry wan-
dered away into a far country, seek-

ing the tleslipots nf the Iteuiocratlc

party. He was rebuked for Mils, but

was finally fnrglven and accorded a

place on the Independence League
ticket. rnibably It was considered

that he had returned to Ids father's

hoiise. sorry for his break even If not

repentant.

It Is practically certain imw that the

Democratic party ami the Independ-
ence League will not bo able In merge
In the fall campaign. The lenders of

tin- League set> 110 advantage in build-

in:.' up a party whh-h they propose lo

supplant. 1 1 Is considered good policy

now that the Leauiie has attained to

considerable strength to maintain lt»

self entirely apart from the I icimicraot.

The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
but now modem
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their l>eginning

in the disorder of
these most important
ornatis.

The kidneys filter

and purity the blood-
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
I or out of order, you can understand how
qttickly your entire bmly is affected and

' how every organ seems to fail to do its

dutv.
U you are sick or " feel badly," begin

! taking the great kidney remedy, Lr.

;

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, liecause as soon

1
na your kidneys are well they will help
all'the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can make no tnis-

,
take* by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect'of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. h

:

- stands the highest for its wonderful cures

! of the most distressing cases, and is sold

! on its merits by al

druggists in fifty'cetit

and one-dollar" size

bottles. You may
have a sample bottle nomaotswsa^

j

by mail free, also a pamphlet telliug you
;
how to find out if vou have kidnev or

,
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton. N. Y. Don't make anv mistake,
but remember the name. Swatnp-Root,
-r. Kilmer's Swamp.Root. and the ad-

Y.,oneverybottla.

;

t-> those whn are used to wearing the ordinary
,

' make of shoes. The CUSHION SOLE
conforms naturally and perfectly to the shape of the (.nit,

relieving you from tlie discomfort and nervous wear
tear incident to the wearing of a hard, stilT solo.
Vmi can't appreciate the difference until ymi try ilie Worth.
Maile l..r Men and Women in various styles, huh high and
low cut, to suit all tastes. Mii'i, $4.00 to IS.OOi Women'i,
$2.00 to $4.00. Call or write tor catalogue.

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston

Up On* Flight

Order of your looal dealer, grooer

or by mail, express, or

telephone direct.

From .78 to $10.60

Jusl the thing (or your summer cottage at a

reasonable price. Sizes from 2x3 ft. lo 9x 1 2 ft.

€] We are headquarlers for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug. also for summer cottages. Prices from $ 1 .50

to $1275. Sizes from 2ft., 3x4 ft., 6 to 9x12 ft.

Juit received 500 Rolli of Bett China M«ttjagi.

X*a, Adam* Jq. MltVaUtt StaUoft.

Joel OoldthwMt * Co.'s Old Stand.

TELEPHONE TO

Tti. tis-a

and he will see that it is care-

fully done. 15 years actual

experience.

Now Is the time to hate yonr Hups and Carpet
oleaneil nml ohl carpets iin»«V into rugs. Cue
Mat choirs rereHted. All kinds of carpet work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 UUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone, is 1-5 Woburn.

It is not !•»• late In tlie seBsr-n In cliHiige you
old or •lefectlre heating apparatus. You won'l
nave to shiver while the work It he ing done. The
are in the new plant the same day that it it put
01U in.tlie old one.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

Olockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
rUBLMHBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOR AND PUBLltBBB.

pleaaant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

"inured at ttie po»t-ofnce at Winchester as

»econ-l-olass mutter.

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1908.

•JOB + PRINTING*

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

ii

News items, lodge
meetings society
•ver.to, personals, etc.

tent to this
be welc

Boston & Maine Hopes to Begin the

Abolition of Grade Crossing*.

edly be begun early next spring. Of

course in making the choice of the order

in which the crossings should be abol-

ished, the fact that the other crossings

were constantly used by passenger trains,

as well as freight trains, while Main

street and Rutherford avenue crossings

were only used by frieght trains, was an

important feature in determining the or

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Assessors Directory .s now ready

at the Town Clerk s ottice and at the

STAR Office for free distribution.
J

The t0WD allows c,tizens ,0 use a" -he

I water they please to keep their grass
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sache leave Wed-

:

greeDi bu , ,ets the pub , )c grouodj dry up
nesday for their summer home at Kenne- W|)y should DOt the fire englne be used
bunk Beach. 1 10 wet dowo Manchester Field where the

Mr. Albert D.Rogers received a bad cut wa ter could be drawn from the sacred

der of doiog the work rtquired by the
j

in the foot last week while at Lake Spof-
;
r j Ver and not reduce ttie reservoir's sup-

decree."

EUlTi'K UK I II K S i AK :

Concerning the abolition of Winches-

ter tirade Crossing, pel mil me to sug-

gest that if those having the matter ill

chaige would be honest with the public

they might see in the enclosed published

statements ol the Corporation Counsel ot

Boston, aud counsel tor the boston &
Maine K. K., some r.) i^li t reason lot all

the procrastination in Wn.chej.tet These

long w ii..led "hearings" and postponed

discussions about ditfeiunt//i«//j do not

fool all the people. I'raclical men know

that a hen the Boston & Maine K. K

ea>s it is ready to spend the money, a

plan to its liking will he adopted and

wot k begun

1 semi yon the lollowing taken Irom

the Charicsiown Ki.tcrprise o( |unei7,

W. F. I'.

At last a reason for Hie delay in br'u g-

ing auout the abolition ol the grade

grossing* on M tin street and Ruther-

ford avenue has been ii'.u-n out, which i»

in brie I Hi'- iitiaoeial condition ot the

Boston & Maine raihoad and the dit'fi-

tult> ol raising money lor railroad Im-

provements linin g hi. past two yiars

The Improvement association has been

peisistent ol late in the necessity i"i >

belter street cai Utilities foi this district,

and a rectnt heating developed again the

Street railway company defense that tie

lays in operating then cars was largely

due to blockades occasioned at the steam

railioac! crossing on Main street.

Councilman t .or ot Ward i introduced

an outer in the common council request'

ing the corporation counsel to inform

that body what proceedings had been

taken towards the abolition.

Corporation Counsel liabson in his

reply states mat a commission appointed

some years ago upon petition of the

mayor and board of aldermen of the

City of Boston ordered the abolition of

sundry grade crossings ol the Boston &

Lowell railroad, namely those at Prison

Point, Kast Cambridge and its extension

;

Austin street, Chailestown ; Cambridge

Street and other streets of Kast Somer-

ville, and Main street and Kutherfoui

avenue in this distiiet. The work was

ordered to be done by the railroad, but

no time limit was fixed for the comple-

tion ol the work, the rule in such case,-,

he stated, being that it shall be done in a

reasonable time, taking all the circum

stances into consideration.

Counsel William H. Coolidge of the

Boston & Maine railroad says that "it

was undirstood that the work would have

to be done one street after the other, and

the more dangerous and troublesome

Commencing with Sunday the second

service at the Second Congregational

church will be held at 5 p. m. instead of

7 p. m. This will continue through the

summer.

The Executive Committee of the Mid-

dlesex Sportsman's Association has ar-

ranged lor the Annual Summer Outing, a

Picnic and clam bake, to which the ladies

are invited, at Riverhurst, South Billerica

Thursday, July 9, 1908. The day's at-

tractions will include Boating on the

picturesque Concord River, bathing, fish-

ing, target shocting, a ball game, athletic

contests and other sports, both for ladies

and gentlemen, and last but not least, one

of N. |. Hardy's Clam Bakes,— with gen-

uine clams, fish chowder, ice cream and

all the other fixin's. The clam bake will

be served between five and six o'clock in

the cool pine grove, out-of-doors.

Miss Amelia W. Davis is at Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fustis are at

.Spring Hope, N. C.

Miss l.mma M. Damon is at Dixville,

IJuebec.

.Mrs. Fred A, Fultl has gone to Craig-

ville lor the summer. Mr. Harold Fuilz

is at Horns Mills, N. H.

Mrs. George \V. Fitch and family ire

ford. N. H.. with the Masons. Mr- 1 p |y at all ?

Rogers had won the swimming race in
|

is as clear as can be ,hat the town i8

!
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bound 10 dePend lar«e| y uP3n lhe APPro "
1

'
priations Committee, and th.s being the'

case it should be definitely authorized to

investigate and report upon the general

conduct of the business of the town, as

the haphazard notice of the citizens can-

not be sufficient for the best results.

tub race, when he stepped on a piece of

glass, nearly severing one of his toes from

his foot.

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn is completing the

entrance to his estate on High street. A
handsome ornamental fence of brick and

iron is being built, with specially

designed iron gates.
The most embarrassing thing for the

recent legislature to explain is its action

Hal McCall, who entered the open golf
' on trie resolve regarding the giving of free

championship tournament at the Country passes by the railroads and railways

Club, Brookline, withdrew from the con- whe0 it defeated even an investigation of

test Wednesday. lhe matter. What was it afraid of ?

Mr. and Mrs. John Corrigan ot New
j
What was the influence that defeated it

:

York City, who were married on Monday- i Why are Boston papers unwilling to print

have been spending a tew days with Mrs.
,
anything about this evil ? Who gets the

Corrigan's sister, Mrs. Thomas F. Mc-
Cauley of Elm street. Mrs. Corrigan

formerly lived in this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Clark and son

are spending several weeks at Humerock
Beach.

Mr. L. H. Spaulding and family are

spending the summer at South Harpswell,

Me.

A few minutes before two o'clock this

morning '.he Winchester Fire Depart-

ment was called to assist the Woburn
firemen in sub.luing the big nre at the

Main street railroad crossing which

burned Ham's giain elevator and the

S.inonds bnilding. The steamer and

Hose j responded to the call and did
spending the summer at Lakepcrt, N. II

Mr Louis H. Coddu anil family have 1 efficient wor k.

gone to Fast Fryeburg, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Hill of Wol- i MARRIED AT 01 TAWA.
oil road are stopping at Wentworth. N.

H.

Mis.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Hill ai d

A. C Hill are at Billerica

Mrs. lames F. Hunting and Miss

1'lorence Hunting have been attending the

Hiennial Convention ol the (ieneral Fed-

eration of Women's clubs held in Boston

the past week. Mis. Bunting serving on

Mall's Committee and Miss Hunting act-

ing as Page.

\ number of the friends of Mins

Dorothy Coil are entertaining her at a

house paity at t.reen Harbor. Mass.

Mr Harry 1. Wellington and family

are spending the summer at Littlejohns

at their cottage,

Mr. (ieorge 11 Coit and family are

spending the summer in their log cabin

at Land's Furl. C.loucester

You will want Covel's Ice Cream to

"pork ?" Who has the right to give it?

Slowly but surely the cities and towns

are coming to annual celebrations of the

4th, and in a tew years we will look back

and wonder why such barbarous and

deadly performances were ever allowed

as we have had in the past, but the only

way they can be stopped is by having

pioper celebrations. There seems to be

no good reason why the entire amount
needed should not be raised by taxation,

however, as it would cost everyone who
subscribes much less, and as the sum as

sessed upon property would not be more
j

than three cents on a thousand dollars, it

would not effect the rate much.

Either the town w ill have to water all of

us main macadam streets or it will have to

t eat them with some preparation, as we
cannot afford to allow them to be knocked

to pieces by the heavy autos as they are

being. It looks as it a specific appro-

priation would have to be made also
1 in Tuesday. June 30th. at high noon.
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M,s* ' repair'and keep"in repair" such streets, as

we are away behind on tins work.
Ida C. Macdonald, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. I). R. McDonald ol Ottawa. Canada
were united in marriage al the home ol

the bride in thai city. The residence was

beautifully decorated for the ceremony

with palms anil polled ferns, roses and

smilax. and the couple stood beneath a

il jral arch, from the centre of which

hung .1 large bell, made of cut flowers.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

J. II Tuinbull of the Bank street I'res

byter>aii Church ol Ottawa, of wh eh the

bride is an active and highly esteemed

member Dr. K S, Delahey ot Pem-

broke, a cousin of the bruit: was the lies',

man, and Miss Madge Macdonald, also a

cousin, w is bridesmaid.

Woburn has got her mad up and says

this is Hie last year she will go without

Celebrating the 4th. How about Arling-

ton and liei historic ground ? She seldom

recognizes the day, neither does Concord

or Lexington and bunker's Hill has bej

come simply a debauch. New Fngland
patriotism seems to have been in a state

ol dry rot of r.ieent years. What will

wake it n t
- f

The Selectmen should appoint a sub-

committee on the corporations poles and
get tnem painted and fixed up. Here is

woik that will cost us nothing

The suburban lares bill goes into effect

in thirty days from June 12th, exceptingThe bride was handsomely gowned
a white lace robe over cream satin, and] that the Railroad Commission must pass

complete vour 4th of July and Sunday carried a shower bouquet of bride roses upon whether or not the rates made con-
dinner. Telephone 93 Winchester.

j

and Mlies of the valley The brides- form to this law, which calls for a 1 a ride

F. Lambert Hunt and Miss Margaret maid wore a dress of cream silk ecline.
j
ticket at the average rate it. the fifteen

l lu.it are spending a mouth at Sunder- trimmed with lace medallions. She
land, N. H. carried pink roses with maiden hair fern-

Mr. Laurence Metcalf Symmes, who Following the ceremony a reception

giaduates this year from Dartmouth wa* held by the couple, who were assist-

College, leaves immediately to take up

work with a New York banking office,

Miss C.ertrude Locke Symmes is

spoiling this week at Kingston. N. H.

M iss < > race S. Fdgett is spending a

lew days wth Miss liertrude Hall of

Highland avenue.

Mis. Oeorge A. Weld and son are

spending the week at Sebago Lake. Me.

Mrs. Theron K. Peters who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. F. Hodge
will return to Minneapolis n-xt week on

account ol the serious illness of her

daughter.

Miss liertrude Hall, one of the

teachers of the Somerville Latin Schobl,

entertained a number of the members of

the graduating class, Wednesday at her

home on Highland avenue.

R. F. Whitten competed in the inter

scholastic tournament at Wollaston this

week. He did not get a place.

Mr. John Swan received a visit this

week from Fdward Field and daughter,

of San Diego, Cal.i former residents of

this town, which they left in 1S69,

C.eorge Larivee has severed his con-

nection with Otis Woods of Woburnstreets were taken first. We have pst

lately completed the abolition of all the
| ^"he was employed as chauffeur,

crossings, except that ot Main street and 1

Rutherford avenue, and had il not been

for the financial trouble* that overtook

all business last fall, the Bostoi. A Maine

ed in receiving by Mrs. Macdonald.
mother of the bride, and Dr. Elizabeth
Flint Kelley, mother of the groom, and at

the close the happy couple left on a
wedding trip to Montreal and the White
Mountains.

Ouests were present at the reception I

from Montreal, Pembroke, Boston and i

New York, among them being the Hon.
Thomas B. Flint, clerk of the House of

Commons, coutin of the groom.
Dr. and Mrs. Kelley will reside in this

town, and will be at home to their friends

after September first.

IS IT SARCASM?

El >ITiil< OH THK Sl AK:

Is the Town of Winchester sarcastic,

or does it simply make an attempt at

joking in its very cordial invitation to

canoe and boat owners to " paddle up the

river and listen to the band concerts," or
•' see the fireworks."

I have received this invitation by word

ol mouth antl public print so often this

summer that I must confess I am begin-

ning to feei it should be attributed to

sarcasm, for it does not seem possible

that your town does not know that the

only way it has been possible to reach

your playstead, by boat or canoe since the

miles /.one taking all ol the roads together.

Winchester will get a price of about y>c

for a 12 ride ticket ami probably not a

citizen ot the town will thank those who
have brought it about after a tight of

many years and the expenditure ot much
time and some mone\.

As soon as lhe northerly end ol Man-
chester Field is finished up as contem-

plated, the town should erect a suitable-

tablet 111 honor of Forrest C. Manchester

to whose efforts we are endebted for that

line held. There is absolutely no reason

for the delay in completing this work.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ANNUL

COMMUNION.

Local Christian Scientists have been
advised that the annual Communion
season of The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ. Scientist in Boston,

has been abolished. In former years the

Cummunion Service of the Boston

Church has arfoided an occasion for

large gatherings of Christian Scientists

from all parts of the world. The change
was first made known through the fol-

lowing statement, which Mrs. Fddy gave
out to the press :

The house of the Mother Church

Mrs. Wm. T. McConaghy of Beverly,

formerly of this town, passe 1 away on

Wednesday afternoon after a long illness.

railroad, as lessee ol the Boston & I owell
The remains were brought to Winchester

woik this
an<1 ,nlerrecl in Wildwood Cemetery to

day. She leaves a hm'jand and one

seats hve thousand people, and its mem
.
bership includes forty-eight thousand

season opened, would be to hire a pair of
|
communicants, hence the following :

horses, lhe river is so low and full of mud " The branch churches continue their

and weeds i

communion seasons, but there shall be no
11.u .u,. , . „, , . ' more communion seasons in the Mother
If the fact that canoes can only go but church that has b |OHSOmed inlo spi ri tua |

a short distance up :he river from the
I beauty communion universal and divine,

stone bridge is not known, please state it
j

' For who hath known the .Mind of the

The Best Goods for the Least Money
WHEN BOUGHT OF

«J. W. RICE
FRESH LOT OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR JUST RECEIVED

TWO STORESi
Brown & Stanton BI'd'g, Winchester Centre

31 Gross Street, Winchester Highlands

TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

m

j desirous of becoming compefent and successful Book-

keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity lor study and practice

nnrlor the direction and supervision ol a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COI RSE

SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
SPECIAL COURSE

F.very possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded. <2 Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

Corporation, would have begun ...

year on the abolition of the crossings at \',y '

*

Main street and Uuthrrtord avenue.
aaus er

Financial troubles, however, have Another chance for the Winchester

rendered it aosolutely necessary that no Udie». Mr. Fox the tailor from Boston,

expenditures should be made where there 's willing to make suits for Si 5 during the
j

was not an absolute necessity therefor, ,
months of July and August. He also is,

as so in your paper.

Melford. June :q.

Canoist.

and in view of the fact that the major

part of the street railway travel over

Main street, has, since the cor firmation

of the decree, been changed from grade

lo the elevated struct u re of the Boston

E'evated Railway company, it was

diemed less necessary to abolish the

crossings at Main street and Rutherford

venue than at the other streets named in

the decree.

"If there should be a resumption of

business before the next year, as we hope

willing to do all kinds of alterations for

half-price. Inquire of Mr. S. Fox, 545

Main stieet, Winchester Tel 35:4

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chamberlain were

at Keene over Sunday, spending tne day

with the Hugh de Payen commandery at

Lake Spotford.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Small are at

Kennebunk, Maine.

Mr. Anthony Kelley and wife are at

Harwich.

The excessive heat ol the past few days

had its re>ult Tuesdty and Wednesday
evenings in bringmg out thousands of

brown tail moth millers beneath the arc

lights in the centrt. In some places

there was a perfect cloud of thtm on the

front of the buildings, and electric light

poles and wires. No steps were taken to

destroy the millers, which could easily

have been done with water.

The life of the moth is about two
week. It then lays its eggs and dies.

Each moth lays' about 300 eggs so every

Jhtn will be, the abolition will undoubt- 1 are at South West Harbor, Me.
Mrs Henry C. Baglev and daughter °°e Wllei now would mean 300 less nex

J
year.

Lord that he may instruct him ? But we
have the Mind of Christ. 1 Cor. 2: t6."

"

This was followed by a second state-

ment from Mrs. Fddy which reads as
follows :

•• Beloved Christian Scientists . Ke-
hr.qiiishing a material form of Com-
munion, advances it spiritually. The
material is a ' Suffer it to be so now ' and
is abandoned so soon as God's way
shower, Christ, points the advanced step.

This instructs us how to be abased and
how to abound. Dropping the Com-
munion of the Mother Church does not
prevent its distant members from at-

tending this church occasionally.

Mary Baker G. Fddy."

Mr. F. H. Rand, who has recently

moved to W'rentham, has sold his house

to Mr. Farnsworth, who will occupy it

some time this week, having made ex-

tensive improvemenu, both inside and

outside.

WHERE THE IEACHERS

WILL SPEND VACAII0NS

The teacher > in the public schools will

spend the summer as follows

Miss Marion B. Browning, CoMhrook.

Conn.

Mr. V.. N l.overing and family, Han-

cock. N. H.

Miss Bertha («. N'oyes. Methuc-n.

" M. Frances Harriman. Union, N. H.
•' Eluabeth Spencer. Sanbornville, "

" Gertrude Jameson, Antrim, N. H.
•' Susan J. W. Biown, Rivet John.N .S

" Margaret R. Brooks, South Hadley

Falls.

"
J. Helen Bartholomew, Westhoro.

" Florence V. Fstes, South llansor.

" Jennie M. Wood, Newcastle, Me.
" Bessie M. Small, Butzards Bay.
•' Miss V'loletta R, Dodge, l opsheld.

" Ethel W. Woodbury, Charlestown,

N. H.
" Anna D. Marden. Worcester.

" Frances F. Daley and Miss Mar-

garet R. lirooks will teach summer

j

school in Boston during the latter

j

part of July and August,

j
Miss Mercy

J Davis has gone to Ames-

j

bury to spend the summer.

j
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GROCERIES
Our large l>U!*ines.s enables u* t«> tun) our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prieea are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of tin? first quality ann" fine beat t<> !>*» obtained. This

ensures* satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and

Shoes! Shoes!

Shoes of style and comfort
for all occasions.

the cor::sr shoe store.

Ice Cream ml_ Confectionery

Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candles

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

13 Pleasant St., WinchesterTelephone Con.

li

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdoll, Prop.

High Class Driving:

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let,

Fireworks
For July 4th
In Town at

WILSON The STAT

SELECTMtVS MEETING.

June 29. ioiS.

Board met at 7 30 p. m.

Present Messrs. D*ine!l. Barnard

Winn and Walling.

Voted, to authorize the Town Treasurer

to borrow $15000 in anticipation of

taxes, and signed note for same, said note

becoming due Dec. 10. 19CS.

Voted, to grant a hackney carriage

license to John Carpinger. to May 1, 1009.

Voted, to grant permission to sell lire-

works and firecrackers not exceeding six

inches in leoth to F. M. Newth & Co..

Main street, on July 1. 2. 3. and 4th, and

to request that toy pistols using blank

cartridges be not sold.

A^p-oved application tor State Aid oi

Stephen K. Moreland, 9 Nelson street.

Approved appli:ation for State Aid of

Mrs. Mary J. Kmery, jo6 Washington

street.

Received communication trom Warren

F. Witherell, asking for repairs to side-

walk on Glen road. Voted, to reply that

there was so much work on sidewalks

absolutely necessary to be done, that it

would lie impossible to attend to his this

year.

Voted, to ;ssue u»ual warrant appoint-

ing Wm. R. Mcintosh official dog killer

for the year, in accordance with the

provision of Chapter 240 acts of the

legislature of 1-907.

Voted, that the charge of the band

Independence Day be placed in the

hands ol the 4th of |uly Association.

Voted, to write the Boston & Northern

Street Railway Co., asking them to com-

plete the putting in of the track grates as

agreed upon, and ask tliem as a special

favor to complete it as soon as possible.

Received letter from the State

Forester in regard to establishing a

System of forest reservo'rs. Voted, to

have copy of letter published in the local

papers aul to acknowledge receipt ol

same.

Dear Sir ;—The r> rent general court
j

enacted a law authorizing the State

'

Forester, subject to the approval of the 1

Governor and Council, to establish a ays-

tern of forest reserves tor promoting the
;

forestry interests ot the Commonwealih
|

of Massachusetts. Chap. 47S. Acts 1908,
j

The amount appropriated for this year

is live thousand dollars, and succeeding

years, ten thousand dollars annually

In order to make the appropriation as

useiul as possible, I am addressing the

chairman ol the board of Selectmen in

each town, also all organizations and pc-i

sons likely to he interested, asking il they

have any lands they desire to turnover to

the State for forest demonstration pur-

poses As many acres have already been

ottered to the State, provided the Stale

Forester will accept ami reforest them,

and as it is believed that there are many
more that would do likewise, I take this

opportunity to bring the matter to your

attention and through von to your boaid,

town and public interests.

Should your town authorities neglect to

take advantage 01 this oiler, you undoubt-

edly have some live, enthusiastic organi-

tions,— such as, the • irange, Village Im-

provement Societies. Partners and Me
cha.ncs Clubs, etc.— or even one or more
public-spirited citizens who .would gladly

donate Cheap lands tor the put pose.

The donations for consideration are to

be in the- following classes

1 Land offered to the State tree without

restrictions
'

2 Land otic-red to the Male free with re-

strictions.

As the work of reforestation thus done
j

,
is to serve as an object lesson education-

' ally, the State Forester desires in so lar
;

as possible to ultimately have these dent-

onstrative forestry experiments in various !

representative sections ol the state, locat-

ing them on frequently traveled toads

where thev may do the mast good.

Should you find an interest in your

town to take this matter up. please advise

me. It is desired that this wotk be gotten

well in hand so that all olans may be

matured and the definite arrangements

made where this work is to go forward.

Duly a limited appropriation is avail-

able, and if you care to have your town

do something, please take the matter up

at an early date and confer with me.
It is believed much good is to come

from the work in promoting a better utili-

zation of our waste and neglected lands,

that should and will produce valuable

forest products when properly husbanded.

When your application is received it

will be tiled, and as soon as a date can be

arranged, the State Forester or his autho

rued agent will meet with you or your
committee and go over the land to com
plete arrangements for accepting and
planting the same. First come, first

served' Very sincerely ^ours.

State Forester.

State House.

Received from C. F. A. Siedhoff et al

$27 07 for watering Lloyd street.

Warrants drawn for
J 34 and

$2Q7©.6|,

Adjourned at 945 P m -

G. H. LOCUMAN , Clerk.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Miss Jean

MacLeilan will sing, "Evening and Morn-

ing," Spicker. Reception of new mem
bers.

Observance of the Lord's Supper to

which all Christians are welcome.

12 m. Sunday School. The adult

class will be taught bv the Rev. S. W.
Adriance : the younger class by Supt

George S. Cabot. Lesson—" Israel Asks

for a King.*' 1 Samuel 2. All are invited

to join in Bible study. Come.

7.co p. m. The Christian Endeavor and

the Second Service are united in this

meeting. Topic—" Longings and Satis-

factions." Psalm 63. Leader— Mr. Wil-

liam Adriance. All are invited to attend

and participate in this sendee.

Wednesday. 7. 45 p. m. Mid-week meet-

ing for prayer, conference and fellowship

for all. Topic—" Parables of God's

search tor Men." Luke 15: i-to; 13:

' 9

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," God."

Sunday school at 1 1.4? a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suteft rector. 1 13 Church

street.

Minister in charge. Rev. C P. Mills.

56 Fletcher street.

Third Sunday after Trinity.

1030 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.

First Baptist Churth.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi- i

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning \V irsliip. Ser

moii— " Liberty through the Gospel."

Gospel solos bv Mrs. Elizabeth Mat
donald Weld Seats free. Welcome.

11.30 a.m. Communion service.

12 m. Sunday school Dea. Henry
E. Lingham in charge. Classes for all.

Welcome

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader— Harry T. Winn. Topic — " !. ong-

ings and .satisfactions."

7 p. m Evening service. Sermon -

"Jesus as a Patriot." Master Leslie

Johnston will sing. Welcome to all.

Wednesday. 745 p m. Church
|

Prayer Meeting. Topic "What Our
Church owes Our Country.

Thursday. 7 45 p m. I'owdoin Square
Tabernacle. Boston. Gospel meeting.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

I Harvard street

ic jo a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon by the Pastor.

12 m Sunday school. Mr. George

Jackson Supt., Miss G Greene. S.ecre

lary, Miss Sadie Brooks, Asst Secretary

7 p. in. Evening Worship with com
munson and the administration of the

Covenant and the Lord's Supper

Seat free. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev John R. Chaffee, pastor, reside ni e

17 Myrtle street.

ic 30 a. m. Public Worship. Ad-

dress by the Pastor followed t>y the sacra-

ment service.

12 so m. Sunday school. Lesson—
" Israel Asks a King."

7 p. m. I' .lion of League and Church.

Mr. Alfred Dover will assist in the open
ing service. Praise service led by Mr. R.

W. Dover. Mrs. Kingston and Mr. Poole.

The Pastor will preach upon the theme—
"Spiritual Vision and National vitality."

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting.

Middlesex County National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1897

FEBRUARY 14. 1008

Capital, - - $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23
Deposits, - - 214,921.81

This hank was estiihlishetl tor the good ot' the

people in Winchester. It* Directors derive no

benefits from it. but give their time and intention.

Our statement shows We art- prosperous, hut can he

more so with your assistance. Why Not Give l
T
s

Torn Family Act hi nt !

CoveFs Winchester Spa

ICE CREAM SODA

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptiors, Cltb ard Family Gatherings: Sullied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TELiBPIIONB : OB WINCIIESTEIl

A LtriER FROM I HI

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

.\ most extiao

recently received

Kowe who ,irr li

nua! New Eiiiila

dinary letter has Keen

by Messrs. Oreen and

manage the second all

d Food Fa i and I louse

Furnishing Exposition to be held at Me-

chanics Uuilding, Hoslon, during ttexi

Ck'ober for the Massachusetts Ket.iil

Grocers' and Provision Dealers' Associa

(io'tr. The letter i-. from David F. Thoiiip-

son, the able American Ambassador .>!

Mexico, and one of the old friend < >!

President I li 1/ of that n ition The text

of the letter is a* follows

C 11. (ireen and K
I
Rowe. manager*.

New England Exposition, No • North

Marke! street; liostou, M
My dear Kirs,- 1 have yourvol tlv r-tth

instant relative to the Mexican Exhibit

and advising tie that finally you have m
or nation th it President Dim will per-

mit the Hande de Polii 1a to lie sent !•>

your Exposition, and I thank you lor

your kindly expressions.

Whatever service I was. able to render i

you in reaching this conclusion was given

in a worthy cause, both from the stand

point ol the Exposition and ol ttte Mexi
can Government. The Hande de Policia, .

which you are to have, is the very finest

in Mexico and I believe it lias no superior
anywhere. Yoursell and your people
may feel very certain that the band will

do credit to the Government it will repre-

sent, as well as the Exposition Manager
which has secured it. and it will leave a

pleasant memory in the minds of all who .

hear it. Very truly yours.
I

D E ThomI'Son

Not only will Mexico send her finest

band, but as intimated in the letter, she
j

also is to send a Mexican Government i

exhibit, to occupy a space of 14,000 square
j

feet.

.!/. \K/<//: 1

1

RELI.E V— U AC D' ) V A I.D June j..,

at Ottawa, < in. .I.i. I >r Onoti Keilcy

nf this town and Ida C Macdonald. ol

i tt'.awa, ( in u' a.

MAS"- HICK I KING—June jeth at

Lam isler. M.h*.. llenjatiMi I) May of

this town and Edith .\ Chiikerin,; I

Lancaster.

llh.l)

OTIS June ,27. Helen Freruh
Allied VV i in-, aged 39 y, 1

1

Funeral services were held |une y.

from the resident e, i; Cabot sfree

I nterment at Wo Ml.t v. it.

wife i)

i 17 I.

Ford Runabout
MODEL S.

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
Boston.

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway

Letter to J. D, Thornton

Winchester, Mass.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Keliey and family

of Beverly are spending the Fourth with

Mrs. Keliey'* mother, Mrs. Sullivan, of

Lake avenue.

Where Beggars Have Trades Unions.

Rcggins Is :t vocation in China nnd

beggar? an Institution. In every prov-

ince there Is an organised beggars'

trade union or guild in some dfstrlota

several. These guilds have presidents

and officials nnd are In every respect

thoroughly well organized. There Is

a membership fee of about $4. and all

members swear t'> abide by the rules

The chiefs, or "kings." ns they are

called, are under the protection ->f to*

magistrates, nnd their power Is con-

siderable.-Wide World Magazine.

PHYSICIANS' SCHEDULE OF

Have you Seen Them?

The Age of Artificial Beauty.

Writers bti topics concerning worn

Hi's matters would fain have us be-

lieve that the present is the age of

beauty. The fact Is that never liefore

have the arts of artificiality been so

widely adopted among all classes as

they are today.—London Opinion.

Dear Sir . There are several ways of

cheating in milk. An old fashioned way
is to water it. Nobody waters it now. A
better way is to takeout the cream— rich

milk with the cream taken out is as good
as poor milk with its cream all in.

Hut we needn't go into particulars.

You don't rob your milk and your cus-

tomers.

Paint is as easy as milk to cheat with.

Good paint is as rare as good milk : for

human nature is much the same in milk

men andipaint men.

You are just and true with your milk
;

soarewe with our paint. Devoe lead

and-zinc is twice as good as mixed paints:

There's twice as much butler in it.

Mr. J. T. Ladd, Cheraw. S. C. writes :

•• When Mr. Evans painted his house
with Devoe, he figured on how other

paints covered and had enough left to

paint three large rooms. He was so

pleased that he has used Devoe on two
other houses."

Yours truly

f w Devoe & Co
New York

36 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint

A man by the name of Pjork, em-
ployed at the Winchester Stone Com-
pany's plant, had his arm drawn in be-

tween a belt and a fly wheel Tuesday and
received a bad break of his forearm. He
was attendeit by Dr. Ordway.

The Physicians of the Town
of Winchester wish to announce
to the public that they have
adopted the following FEE
TABLE:

OFFICIAL BUSINESS.

Ordinary Prescription or Advice, $1 to $2
Physical Examination, 2 to 8

Electricity, 1 to 5

Dressing Injuries, ? to 6

Vaccination, 1 to 2

Venereal Diseases, 2 to 5

PRACTICE.

Visits, Day, 2 and up

Night Visits. 10 p.m to 7 a.m. Double Fee

Dangerous Cor.tagious Diseases,

Double Fee

Consultation. 3 to 10

Written opinion, 2 to 6
Opinion involving Legal Issues, 5 to 10

Signing I.He Insurance Cla ms, 1 to 2

Normal Confinements, including

Three Visit*. 15 to 20

Abnormal Confinements. 26 to 250

Administration of Anaesthetics, 6

Reducing Dislocations and setting

Fractures, 5 to 100

Excision of Tonsils and

Adenoids. 25 and up

Opening Abscess, 2 to 10

Plaster Par's Dressing, 5 to 10

Hernia Reduced by Taxis, 5 (0 15

Hernia Reduced by Operation, 50 and up

Hemorrhoids, 10 to 60
Removing Needle, Fish-hook, etc. 5 and up

Administering Diptheria Anti-

Toxin, 3 to 6
Accompanying Patients to Hospital

or being Present at Operaticn.10to25

For Women With Tender Feet.

No nails, seams, or linings

LACE, BUTTON, or OXFORD

Come in nii'l have your

Foot urt!ii.«urt'(l lor a naif.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
SOLE AGENT

11

Have Your Cane Chilrs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

WEHTWORTH,

43 Harvard sireet. Telephone 331 1

Winchester. Mass.
j*13 tf
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a lift of all our local adver-

tite>s]who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity (or business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank mo

Boots and Shoes.

i McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, J03 j

Coal and Wood.
George W lilanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- *s

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4- 66-j

Confectionery and Ice Cream
<; s Holies, ajS-j

Co. el s Winchester Spa. 9?

Contractor.

Quirky. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor, Si 3

Dry (ioods.

Winchester Exchange. 11S 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., N.o Dist. OtTice; sc.

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 liusintss

Rowe, W W. electrical contractor,

tm
Express.

1 1 a Acs Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I' ureses food.

217

Florist.

Arnold. C ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 j

Oas Light.

K Arlington (las Light Co. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kichardsou's Market. Meals and
groceries. 41c

Witherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 2:61 ti aymarket

Rite, John W. Staple groceries at

cash [.rices. Tel. 124-2 66?

Hardware.
Kewth, F. A , & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

(Jrowni& Gilford. I'ure :>.e. 34,8*2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.,VCo. Fire insurance
179-2

S. E. Newman Main 6t/5c

Residence '

tVoods CeO- A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3r' J

Wooster, F. V Insurance ol l " kl "' is

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. F. W I'son 29. 162 -3

Laundry.
Windiest. - Laundry. Work called for

*nddel'vnd. 321

l.lvery.

Kelley & Have.- Carriages and Uoaro

nig. 35 s

R C. Hawes, Carriages and hoarding,

450

Manicure.

Mis> Harrington. 33=

Newspaper.
Winchester S i ak. All the news of the

town. jo 448 3 i0*-3

Paper Hanger.

Gene U. Farrow 3»8'3

\V. A. Newth. J3S 2

photographer.

Hisgins, F. IL 474-5

PianoTuner. ( Expert

)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
omcejat SeaU-i"' jewelry rtow.

Plumber.

Pratt. Geo, E. & Co. Master plumbers
a;-s 13^4

Police. Sc

Provision.

|H iisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3 811-5

Ki.nirdson's Market,* meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, 1 ieorge Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 61.160 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt of School?. Residence 82 4

Office, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. -9

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kelley & Hawes 35 2

Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 45c
night 453--

II any of our advertiserslhave been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

F. D.
The Carpenter. >U«w all Mwtt w»Ht. Y«u can

aave inonej by iifttlng :<•> t» al** >"« estimate*

„i, ,,,. r k. He wi«rk« hfnwll ami looks alter the

*ork. «IVK HIM A CAUL.

Telephone 451-2, Winchester,
afrit W

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods otall kinds

Winchester Public Library.

Bulletin of New Books.

JULY. 1908.

174 AUifl St. Winchester

REFERENCE BOOKS.
The) New International Year Hook,

a compendium of the world's pro-

gress for the year ujdj

(The) Statesman's Year Hook,
statistical and historical annual of

the -tales of the world tor the year

I'/OS.

HISTORY.
Cromer, Evelyn flaring isltarl of
Modern Egypt. 2 v. 357.20
" It is the E^y;.t nf the Khedives, of

tl.e Dual Control, of English domi-

nance, that Lord Cromer has taken for

his ample theme. Archaeology is

omitted It is history in the making,

and the statecraft that makes it. which

we have here put before us
"

McCarthy, Justin. A history ,,t

our own times. Vols. 3, 4 and 5.

334.2

Moses, iSernard. South America
on the eve "I emancipat on. 3107.44

The task here undertaken is t- present

certain conspicuous events, institutions,

ami phases of lite, that may illustrate

the state of the southern Spanish c >li riies

on the eve of the revolution whicr. gave

them independence.

Murdock, Harold. The recon-

struction of Europe, a sketch "t

the diplomat!, and military history

of continental Europe, from the

ri-s* to the fall ol the second
empire. 322.47

Old South leaflets. V7- 366.10
Page, Thomas Nelson. The old

dominion, her making and her

manners. 3107.26
" One of the most interesting histories

Of ejtploratuin and lonial times, in-

cluding not only the history and devel-

opment of the s:-:e. I>u; u des .iption of

the men and nr. men, mi niers and
customs that grew up in it.''—Review
of Reviews.

Stubbs, AV A'.r. William //.//,./ of
Oxfmt. Germany in the early-

middle ages. 476 1250. 348.9

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION.
Bruce, Henry A. 15. The riddle of

personality. 412.22
Munstorberg, Hugo. On the wit-

ness stand, essays on psychology

and crime. 412.11
" Pro! Munster|i?rg talks fact and
common sense ; he defines what can.

and especially what can not, :.e done

with hypnotism Thus he performs a

great and inucli-tieeded service a set

rice that ought to put many a pseudo

mystic "'j! • f business :in<! rescue num-
berless dii (tea from the swindlers who

ate robbing and killing them."— N.
Y Times

Roycc, U>sia!i. The philosophy of

loyalty. 411.22

"A thoroughly sincere attempt to set

clearly before the American people the

need for aiming at the highest ethical

ideals in their daily life, in their inter-

course with one another, and in their

relations with the outside world Be-

lieving that certain present-day condi-

tions and tendencies indicate a lowering

of individual and national standards.

Professor Koyce gives himself resolutely

to the task of remedial and constructive

criticism "—Outlook.

Worcester, Elwood /). I).. Mc-

Com I), Samuel PI), and L'oriat,

Isatlor M. 1). Religion and medi-

cine, the moral control of nervous

disorders. 412.45

The < iffii ial Root ofike Emmanuel
Movement.

The book tiltisttates how an alliance be-

tween the highest neurological science of

our time and ihe Christian religion in

us primitive and simplest form, as mod-

ern Biblical scholarship has disclosed

it. may become 1 powerful weapon with

which to attack the causes that lie behind

the neurotic and hysterical temperament

thai characterize* the life of today. The

work is written by two scholars trained

ill scientific theology and a physician of

high reputation as an expert in psycho-

logical medicine

BIOGRAPHY.
Bancroft. Howe, Mark A. l>c \V.

The life and letters of (Ieorge

Bancroft. jv\ 634.17

Buckingham. (Jibbs, Philip.

The romance »f George Vitliers.

first duke of Buckingham an.!

SOme men and women of the

Stuart court. 637.33

This favorite of James I and Charles

I. who in history and in fiction figures

so courageously and so daringly is here

portrayed in the light of patriot, egotist,

and friend—always the darling of for-

tune. His many sided nature now

gleams out on the side of virtue and

again close-linked with vice. He stands

out as the " greatest and last example

and victim of a political system which

may fairly be called in his case a sys-

tem of favoritism tempered by assassi-

nation." N. Y. Times. I

Douglas. Johnson, Allen. Stephen

A. Douglas : .1 study in American

politics. 648.7

Duncan. Wilson, Herbert W.
Adam Duncan. 648.20

Pyrte, John. Some literary eccen-

trics. 615.2

Palmer, George Herbert. Life of

Alice Freeman Palmer. 684.9

This biography becomes at once a work

of love, a portrait of a notable woman

and a historical sketch of leadership in

college reconstruction Professor

Palmer writes intimately of his wife's

life, work and character, especially tm-

phasizing the years daring which she oc-

cupied the president s chair at Wel-

iesley Simplicity and indefinable

charm of manner characterized a woman

whose life testified to essential woman-

hood's fundamental and intuitional

philosophy.

Emerson, Arthur 1. and Weed.
Clarence M. Our trees how to know
them. 747.17

Finley, William L. American

birds, studied and photographed

from lite. 743.22

Huntington, Annie Oakes,

Poison ivy and swamp sumach.

746.14
Keyser, Leander S. Our bird

comrades. 743.33

Miller, Mrs. Harriet M. 1 Olive

Thorne Miller pseud) The bird

our brother. 744.7a

AGRICULTURE.
Vivian, Allied. First principles of

soil fertility. 813.7

BUILDING.
Desmond, Harry VV. and Frohne,

H. \V. building a home. 028.14

Peabody, Robert S. A holiday

study of cities and ports. 911.11

GAMES AND SPORTS.
Elwell, Joseph 11. Practical

bridge. 923.19a

Henshall, James A. Favorite fish

and fishing. 924.2

Ware, Richard I). In the woods

and on the shore. 952.18

PINE ARTS.

Paine, John K. The history of

music i" the death of Schubert.

1011.7

Phythian, John E. Fifty years of

modern painting. Caiot to Sar-

gent 1014.52

Trees in nature, myth and art.

1013.30a

"A b.ok which tells what men have

thought and said about trees, how ar-

lisls have painted them, rather than a

discussion of trees themselves. Mr
Phythian talks In a pleasant leisurely

way about myths and artists and art and

ihe more or less scientific fancies of un-

scientific observers.
'

'—Dial

LITERATURE AND DRAMA.
Dole, Nathan Haskell. A teacher

of Dante and other studies in

Italian lilcraUire. 1126.21

Hamilton, Clayton. Materials and

methods Of fiction. 1116.31

Ibsen, Henrik. Hedda Gabler, the

master builder. 1213.27

Lounsbury, Thomas R. The

standard ol usage in English. 1123.12

Marble, Annie Russell. Heralds o

I

American literature. 1127.16

Raymond, (ieorge Lansing The

A/tec God and other dramas.

1213.16

ESSAYS AND POETRY.

Doyle, Arthur Conan. Through

the magic door. 1324.17

The magic door is the portal thru which

one passes from the outer world to

the world of !>ooks where stand com-

rades for every mood and aspiration

In a series of essays Mr. Doyle gives in

a " hurry- never " fashion an account

of his literary tastes and experiences

It is a new role for Mr. Doyle to as

sume before the public, but one likes it

because it is the idealistic background

from which could emerge even the enii

nentlv practical Sherlock Holmes

More, Sn Thomas. L'topia. 1337.11

Raymond, (ieorge Lansing, Bal-

lads ami other poems. 1424.32

A life in »>iig. 1424.33

Thayer, William Roscoe. Italica,

studies in Italian life and letters

1344.26
" Mr. Thayer has a pleasing style, his

knowledge is broad, his scholarship un-

questioned, and his critical acumen sat-

isfying to foreigners

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL
SCIENCE.

Lowell, Abbott. Lawrence. The
government of England. 2? 1615.9

Shaw, Leslie Mortier. Current

issues. 1612.5

Current political questions are discussed

including the railway question, overcapi-

talisation and watered siock. trusts, and

the currency question.

Stimson, Frederic Jesup. The law

of the federal and state constitutions

of the United States. 1616.5a

A three-part study. The First is de-

voted to the origin and growth of the

American constitutions the second to

constitutional principles as expressed in

the English statutes of the realm and

American constitutions ; the third, to

the state constitutions, annotated and

compared with the federal constitution.

Van Dyke, John Charles. The
money God. 1511.44

Wells, Herbert George. New
worlds for old. 1512.29

An argument for socialism defining

what it is. discussing it from many
points of view, its advantages and disad-

vantages. Whether the reader agrees

with the conclusions or no he will find it

a lucid, interesting summing up of the

subject. A most persuasive plea for

socialism, which is at the same time fair,

temperate, open -minded

EDUCATION
Birdseye, Clarence F. Individual

training in our colleges. 1713.13

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION
French, Anne Warner. Seeing
England with Uncle John. 1843.17

Oissing, Algernon. Ludlow and

Stokesay. 1843.11

Huntington, Ellsworth. The
pulse of Asia, a journey iij Central

Asia illustrating the geographic
basis of history. 1817.12

Mansfield, Mil burg Francisco. In

the land of mosques and minarets.

1861.7

Geographically the rambles cover the

French slopes of the Pyrenees from the

Atlantic Gulf of Gascoay to the Mediter

rar.ean Gulf of Lyons and or. tr the

Rhone. The feudal chateaux and forti-

fied bourgs of this region furnish the

author abundant material for his ap-

preciation of their architecture, com-
ments or. the manner of living in far-

away times, and for his chatty presenta-

tion of men and manners of today

North, Arthur Walbridge. The
mother of California, being an his-

torical sketch of the little known
land 01 Baja, Cal., from the .lays

of Corte/ to the present time.

1877.38

Rose, Elise VV. and Francis Vida H.
Cathedrals and eloisteisof midland

France. 2\\ 1846.8
Insight, enthusiasm, artistic perception,

frank courage of opinion, and literary I

style are distinguishing characteristics of

these most entertaining volumes Kare-
ly have we sien a series s> generously

illustrated as these volumes, moreover
they are uniformally excellent and will

del.g'nt the architectural student as will

as the general reader —Boston Tran-

script.

Tyndale, Waller. Below the

cataracts. 1857.6
Wendell, Barrett. The Fiance of

'"day 1846.5

FICTION.

Anderson, Ada W. The heart of

the red firs. 212;-16 :

Bacon, losephine Daskam. Ten to

seventeen. 246;20n

Barnes, l i nes 'Five c'tit. Ii of . ir-

cumstance. 21?gl3a
Barr, Robert. Young Lord Sj

I
luigh. 2 1 7150,

Beach, Re.N E The barrier 219J3
Bcnzon, A'-'f. Robert Hugh Lord !

j

ol die world. 219J51

j

Brown, Alice. Rose Maeleod. 231J14
j

Butler, Ellis Parker. The cheer-

ful smugglers. 233.16

Castle, Agnes and Kgerton.

j

Flower o' the orange and other

I

tales of bygone days. 237.3b
!
Crawford, Francis Marion The

j
Primndonna. 243.79a

Crockett, Samuel Rutherford.

The iron lord. 244.24a
Churchill, Winston. Mr. Crewe's

career. 239.20b
Day, Holman Francis. King
Spruce. 246.48

!

Deland, Margaret. An encore.

247.29a
j

R. J's. mother and some other

people, 247.28a
De La Pasture Elizabeth.

The grey knight. 247.48c
Ferguson, William H. M. Zollen-

stein. 261.49
Field, Louise M. (Catherine Tre.

val>'an. 262.16
Ford, Sewall. Side stepping with

Shorty, 263.28a
Garvey, Ina. A comedy of mam-
N' 1 "- 264.48

Barker, Mrs. Lizzie Allen. His
tirst leave. 268.45

Hawkins, Anthony Hope. Love's
logic and other stories. 277.5a

Hewlett, Maurice. The Spanish
jade. 274.44

Lloyd, John. The captain's wile.

293.22
Lutz, Grace Livingston Hill. Mar-

cia Schuyler. 294.24
Mulford, Clarence Edward. The

I
orphan. 2106.36

|

Orcyz, Emmuska, fijroness. In

Mary"* reign. 2113.30!
Paternoster, George Sidney. The
master criminal. 2114.30a

j

Slosson, Mrs. Annie Trumbull.
]

Simples from the master's garden,

2135.52
Snaith, John Collins. William Jor-

dan junior, 2136.17
Vorse, Mary H. The breaking in

of a yachtsman's wife. 2154.17

Williams, Jesse Lynch. My lost

duciiess, an idyl of the town

2165.28a
Winslow, Helen M. Spinster

;
farm. 2166.12

JUVENILE.

Adams, Joseph H. Harper's in-

door book for boys. 79.Ha

j
Baldwin, James. Four great

It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

.It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from 1 to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer

absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Reduso No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made of white couul. Hote tuppoit-
en from and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduio No. 771. I> the same as

No. 770, but is made of light weight white batute.
Hose supporters front and sides. Sizei 20 to 36.
Pric. $3.00.

New W. B. Reduso No. 772. For large
short women. The ssme u No. 770, escept that the

buitii somewhat lower all around. Made of wh.te
couul. hoie supporters front and sides Sizes 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 773, U the same as

No. 772, bud Bade of light weight white batute. Hoif
supporters hoot and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

,
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howyou
.

,,ie new W
-
B

- "hip-iubduing' models,
which will produce the conect figure for prevailing modei. or any of our numerous styles
which are made in such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every tvpe of hgure.

From f1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WEINOARTEN BROS.. Mfrs..' 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM

!

CarUSO t'>e greatest tenor in the world, sings the most d'fficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the Nt-w Y."i< opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signer Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED.
(Eau de

HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for rmny years,
and believe tnere is nothing in the woild that at proacues it as
a hair tonic. (S gnea) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this groat French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the rc-suits.

Write us for sample bottle. Please enelose 10 cents (to
pay postage and packing .

PARFUMERIE ED.
Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

DCUEt-E COVERED.

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting; damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
T21- 783- 726- 727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. KO RUBBER.

Americans, Washington, Franklin,

Webster, Lincoln. 92.B18

Barbour, Ralph Henry. Tom.
Dick, and Harriet. B230t

Benton, Caroline French. A little

cook-book for a little girl. 641.

B

Saturday mornings, a little girl's

experiments and discoveries : or

how Margaret learned t.> keep
house. 64. Bo

Bland, Edith Nesbiti The en

chanted castle. F B64.0
Chisholm, Louey ed. The golden

staircase, poems and verses for

children. 80S.IC

Cody, Sherwin. Four American
poets— Bryant. Longfellow, Wi.it-

tier. Holmes. 92.C67
Dudley, Albertus T. The- Vale

cup. D847y
Fairbanks, Harold W. Stories of

rocks and minerals for the gram-
mar grades. 549.

F

Oilman, Bradley. The musical

journey of Dorothy and Delia. 78.0
Qordy, William F. Colonial days,

a historical reader. 873.2Q

Houston, Edwin J. The wonder
book of the atmosplu-re. 651.5Ho

Kelley, Jay G. The buy mineral

collectors. 549.

K

Kingsley, Nellie F Four Ameri-

can explorers, Lewis. Clark. Fre-

mont. Kane. 010.9K
Lorenzini, Carl... The adventures

ol l'inocchio FL86
Mowry, William A. and Arthur M.
American inventions and inventors.

608M
Ray, Anna Chapin. Sidney . her
summer on the St. Lawrence.

R263.S1
Roberta, Charles G. D. The hou>e

in the woods. 691.5R3
St. John, Thomas M. How two
boys made their own electrical ap-

paratus. 637.82
Things a boy should know about

electricity. 637. si

Wheelor, Charles G. W. indwork-

inn tor beginners. 694.

w

n . HAIR BALSAM
Cl.»n«n .nil Imiit.flca Uif W.
n.-lnutta a lin.ir.v.l »rowlh
Kjvit Falli to Hntora Gray
llmr to lu Vouitirul ColorT

Cui».i£»lp UImmm a i.„r t.iUii
6<-.aml «l... »i llrupfirt.^

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAOC MARKS

BltfONl
Copyrights Ac.

Anvnnp .pnnliiii n pknl^h mid do.prlr>tl'.n mar
qnlricly iiareriaiu cur >.|>iiii. .n free wfirilier an
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Winchester Poet Office.

MAILS OPESED FKOM
Boston, -, 8,4;. 11 15. a.m . 1.3c ».45, 5,

7 p.m.
N'kw York. West & South. 7. 84s. <« ij

a.m.. j.jo. 4 45 p n>-

VI aine, 7. 15 a.m.. j.jo, 4 45 p.m.

North. 4.15 a.m.. 1 j.jo. 4. jo p.m.

Woburs. 7.35, 9 jo a.m.. 5.15 p.m.

STON ehaM , 8.1 J. 1 1 J5 a.m .. 2.15.5 45 pm
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.1c, 9. 10.2c. 11.50 a. m.
j.?c. 5. 8.00 p.m.

Sew York. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

ic.jo. 11.50 a.m.. ?.4j. 500. 8.0c p 11.

N'ORTH. 8.10 a.m.. 1.0c p.m.. 6.1c p.m.
Maine. 8.30. 1 1 ;c a.m . 5 43 p.m.
Provinces. s.:c a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
VVoBfR.v. 9 30 a.m., j 1 5 545 p.m.
•itoneh am. 8.43 a.m.. 1.43, 5 jo p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Orifice open Sundays 9.43 to 10.45 am -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. liox in frontof

jffice an.! Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
W

i P-!
p.m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.J0 a.m.

iv carriers

Time Table.
AN EYE OPENER.

Chicago'. City Electrician Can St.

Both Backward and Forward Now.
For yearn the city electrlciun >( Chi-

Sng'i lins U-cti fur.ilsliin^ ;•> ib»* rep'irt-

ers copy a!»*ut the city electno li?h!

plant— good '•W that was vrlivd ;ill

over the country and mad.- the «.iti»*us»

of place" that hadu't liiujii.-ipal (daiit*

think that they were !n-ln^ r »: .(..?.! by

the llghtlus,' c(>:upaules, He 1* still

furnishim; copy, hut it Isn't jjuoil copy
for the M. O. [•:-<•<« InircjiitK. The
other day Miiynr IJnsso wrote 1 letter

to the city i-oiini-il asking for an Inves-

tigation of the /.int. and lniiii»ali;it«dy

the city e!ectr|i"..i:i !»-^nu to see things.

One of the tilings he saw after the .. t-

ter had opened li.s eyes was that of

the four stations oiiiy one was u;i to

date. Ills previous l.ih.ilness to this

iprious < Iltion was .;«• t... the fact

that it Costs a iot of V.i mey to keep
plants up t 1 diiN*. and such an expen li

ture iniyht t|ii li t!ie eyes of tin- tax-

payers to t!»- real cost of municipal

Sight hi*.

According to tin- «'hlcago Post, the

city eie-:: i. i 1:1 s'.it.-d further nfter

reading' the i.vor's ;.-\u-r:

••In lixing the urtu.il - -t of lighting th; wwDdTpartmentV a'siegurartrmesol
! mh^y^S\no^\^t xmxm^ I

3° minutes until iVSa a. m
one sbou! 1 ••

• i Yr |V interest on the meeting- I

«">jeet Should Know Itlftt prepare-
.

J
, „„ Winthrnn sn„ar„.

:k -lays of!ke open from 7 a.m. to

Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

One delivery

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart b)

WEEK UAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square I

j
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15 I

I
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c

;

• minutes until 11 24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

'6.17 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

io.j2 p. m., then every jo minutes unti
|

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

' 6.2j,6.jSa.m., then every 13 minutrs until

ic.jj p. m., then every jc minutes until

12.2j a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 354

a.m. then every 15 minutes until u,oc
p. m„ then every jo minutes until

I2.J9 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
j

1 at 6.54, 7.24. 7-54 S.24. 8 54. 9 24 a. m..
;

• and then every 13 minutes until 9.54 p ,

How many American women in m., then every 30 minutes urtd 11.24 p i

lnnelv homes to-day long for this
j

m -

blesslngto come into their lives, and
j

returning.

to 1* able to Utter these words, but
j

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

!

because of some organic derange- > Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02. •

ment this happiness is denied them. 8.32, 902. .,.32, 10.02 a. m., and then every 1

Every woman interested in this '5 minutes until. 10 33 p. m., then every

Investment. de;>svi i.ition. use of water,

rent and il i.iutten."

This is espeeially htte.'esHiig VcuUHU
none of tit.-- •* i:e . s have ins'ii included

In the cost of lights shown In the an-
nual reports <•( Ills dcp!:rfnent for the

simple reason .at their inclusion would
have mad" it impossible to give the
linpii-ssioii thai the cost of arcs was
onlys.'.^ or SOU a year, as claimed there-

in. In view of the Impending investi-

gation the eleetriciaii ndinits that the

cost Is $7'5 ami adds naively, "Un-
doubtedly n business man would make
the figure even higher."

Most undoubtedly, for hi 1'jOo Ilas-

lilns & Sells, chartered accountants em-
ployed by the Ueform club of New
York, declared the cost to I* S'.f.i.ss.

and In l..or. Marwlck. Mitchell & Co..

chitrterod lurountants employed by the

National Civic federation, showed the

cost to be $100.0(1.

A Blow at Publi: Ownership.
No heavier blow was ever struck at :

gcvi-niuient ownership and operation

In this country than the report of the

Joint congressional committee to in-

vestigate the workings of the postof-

flee department. After describing the!

unbusinesslike, crude and wasteful
|

methods that have grown up the re-

port says, with admiral ie directness:
1

"Under such a system a large rail-

foad, commercial or Industrial busi-

ness would Inevitably go Into bank-

ruptcy, and the |H>stolMce department
lias averted this fate only because the

Vnlted States treasury has been avnlla-

ble to meet di'llciencies."

For years there has been a large

dellflt. always made up by a dip Into

the treasury. It Is (rue that It has

been held that If the service that the

department extends free to the govern-

ment and to congressmen under the

franking net were properly charged
1

lip the deficiency would disap|H«ar-

that it Is merely a !>• okkecpiug one.

Tin- fact remains nevertheless that the

department always runs In-hind, requir-

ing from ;!li>.(NM.I»M |„ $1 l.iliX.fMHI to

pay Its debts at th

TOWN CLERK— Oaily. 8 jo to 11 jc

x. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ngs from 6.45 to 7.45

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Fir*.

Friday evening of each month a*, the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri.lay of eacn month,

i
CEMETERY COMM ISSION-First

Saturday ol each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
,
Monday evenings.

! TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from u.jo to 5.30.

WATER REG I STRA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

svery afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
,
evening at Engine houst.

!
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

8-g a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 X p. m. on Thursday evenings
during ti e school year at High school
house

Saginaw (Ml' h i t'ourler-llerald

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clei i—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas s Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John G Hovey.
Auditor— William 11 Herrick.

Selectmen- James H Dwinelt, Frank
\V Winn. I'eter Walin g, William

I) Kichards. Frank E Barnard.
Cierk, George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred \' Woostcr, George H
Carter, (icorge W Payne.

Water and Server Hoard— Henry C <>rd-

way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Lelanrl.

Cemetery Coiiimisuoners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinelt, George l* Brown. Charles A
Gleasoii.

Trustee* Library— George H Eustis.Theo

dore C Hurd. Robert Coil.

Park Commi tsiouen — Preston Bond,

Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter.

. it.1 ,i„. 'yeur.-
: /?""</

..'{:
Ht

*i
f
i:

Fred
^ri'l!

M 1 ves
•

i W • ! M \1 tkiin I .re

tion for healthy maternity
accomplished by

s
Mrs. Maggie Gilmer,

Union, S. C.,writea
" I was greatly run-down in health

from a weakness peculiar to my box,
when Lydla E. Pinkham' a Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine Hall, of Bardstown,
Ky- writes

:

" I was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mother."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years T.ydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford fot

I Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

: then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m..

j
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m -

then every jo minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a, m.
A. E. Myers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STOXEHAM, WIXCHESTEM

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June3td, 1007, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoueham.
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00,5.30,5.45.6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00. 7.3c

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.jo p.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 3 20. 5.50. 0.05. 6 ;o, 6 50, 7 05

7 20. 7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes untu

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40

ovuimmtt .vwcuj ,ui iciunic .n.->. <-> I 0. 6.2 j. 40, 7. 10, 7 2j. 7 40, 8 10 a. Ill,

and has positively cured thousands of
1

and every 30 minutes until 1 no p m.

women who have been troubled with I , , .

Returning.

displacements, inflammation, ulcera- ' .

Le«.ve Arlington lor Winchester, Stone

Remember: One Fare for the

Round Trip—for the message
and the answer.

It may cost a little more—but
does the Twentieth Century

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indi
tion, dizziness or nervous prostrai
Why don't you trv it ?

Langdon't Lighting Loss.

A Well In formed citizen of I.an

K. I)., writes:

"The city hoimht the electric Mailt

plant In for S7.."ni» and ndded ,

nb'iut !?1i>.ihmi In linprovoments. Eour
ntid n half >ears later th- plant was
Bold for §i>.nni>, itivolvlini a raplial loss

of $S.oiHl. in addition to this there was
j

nn operating loss of ^'J.OOd a year, mak-
j

Inn a total loss for four and u half

'

years of $t7..Virt.

"It Is not known just what the con-

ditions were, but the above statement
In the closest I <:in get, as the ac-

counts of the lighting business were

mixed with the rest of the city ac-

counts, and the recorder never made a

statement showing the condition of the

plant.

"While the plaut cost the city over

$17,000, It cost It very much more In

factional lluhts, ns when the plant was
sold there was nothing too menu for

one side to say and do ajminst the

other, and whatever any one wanted,
whether It were right or wrong, he hud
to fljjht somebody If It was of a public

nature, ns there was no harmony."

William M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Hlaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
1 Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Ion.
i Herron.
Overseers ofPoor— Gso. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree ll'arden— Irvine T Cuild.

Chief of Police -William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Neqistrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers-)ames Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam R Mcintosh.

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire, James I' Hargrove.

Inspector of Milk -Harold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals—William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Xfeasnrers of Wood and Bark— Henja
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates, Daniel K lieggs,

lohn D Coakley.John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker. John D Coakley, A
) Fremont.

Registrar of / W.vf-John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

In effect December 16. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

to.oj. +615. +6 27. +6 52. +7 05. $7 14. +7 2 J

.

t7-35. +7-43- $7 5°' t«oo, f» 1 j. IS .'8, +8.30

^57. +90J. s'g.jo, -ii/ss. +10.03, +10.0S.

f.lO.27, t|0 59. -SI I 08. tl I.46, tl I.53. A. M.
12. il2 42. tl O.J. $2 07, t2.0<J.

jij.io. +j iS. tj:;,. =ij J2, §4.12.

T4 33 +4-53 +5 c8 +5 33. ^5 .42. §5.44. s5 53-

tS 57- +0 M- s7 02. +7 07. ?'.S 27, tS.33, Jjy-14.

*9 33- tic-33. t'°53. '• «•

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +0.12. +702, +732. t7 57, tS-io,

tS. f>. -if^oS. tv 10 06. 1 1 1 51, A M.. §f 12,40,

TI.02, tv3.20, §14.10, +14.50. +530.

t6 20. §7 00. §S.2S, tfS.30. tflO.50, P.M.

Trains leave Wedaemere for Boston

f6.04. t6.J7. to.54. t7 =7- +7^3- +7 37. ta.02,

TS.15. +8.30, ts.41. SS59. t9-o.v §9 32.

tlO.IO. tl

f
12.44. t

T4 55. +5-35- s5 55- f> =5- S7 04. t7 °9. §8.29.

tS.35.S916. +9.55. tio.53 i'. m.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
77.25, tS.58, 1 10.28. §10.29, A - M., tl2,OI.

tJ.40. §1.59. +2 55- +4 00. tS 01. t5-4S.

§S 56, +6 20, t6 48 §6.5 1. 17 36. §9 5'49 5-s .

tn.48 I'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flanders, C. M. Bi-rt.
Pass. Traf Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt

minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 6.30, 7.05, 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.

S.20, 8.50 a. m., and every jo minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10, 7.25, 740, S.10, 8.25, 8 40, 9.10

a. m., and every jo minutes until 11.40 p.

m., then i2.io a. m.

SL'N'OAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at fi 30, 7.30.

S oo. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

In telephoning there an- three link- in flu- chain that

constitutes *• gooil svrvice "
: 1. Tin' person eaUinsj. "J. The

operator. c\. The j»er>on calleHi.

No matter huw much any i>ne or any two of these, links

do to develop good serviiv, the r-s'ilt Is determbn'rf by (/>•

memuiT of Cfhupfntthn >/!!•< third. A chain is no stronger

than its weakest link.

If the person calHtlg fails to ctmstilt the catitiogue and

gives n wrong nutnlwr, the operator inevitably rejH'ats the

error. If the person called fails to answer promptly ami the

caller leaves the telephone, naturally •• there is 11.. one on the

line.'*

Being human, the operator—the third link- -is liable to

err occasionally, but careful analysis demonstrates that she is

nut fairly chargeable with many of the difficulties ficijtiently

ascribed to her.

If Link Mo, 1 (iirrs tff Hiijht Mumheraiu! Cull* Dis-

tiuctltj, an*! Link- Mo. i Answer* Promptly, the Telephone

Company will be responsible for its part of the chain. If no

higher motive actuated it, the motive of economy, or self-

interest, would suffice.

From any Pay Station you can spaak to any

one of 300,000 telephones in the territory of the

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company.

Even if he is not a subscriber, you can

arrange to have the person desired called to a

Pay Station to talk to you.

' 30 p.

Lea.eave Stoneham square for Winches
ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.30. 8.20, 8.50

a. m , and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arlinc

ton at 7.10. 8.10, 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 1 1 .to p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham and Reading. 7.30, 8 30. 9 00, 9.30

a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50, 9.20. 9.50, a.m., and
everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

g.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30

Paying Out of the Tax Pocket,

Whi-n tho municipality or Kingston.
Cnmula. took over the works of the

KlnKSton Qua I.lKlit company for opera-

tion on municipal account tht» Belling rate
was put at t\ per cubic feot. a re-

duction of 60 cents from llio rate that
rul.il when the plant was owned by ordi-

nary capitalist!. The date of the take
over was July 1. lft'T Cp to the 1st of

April. 1808. It Is flgured that the works
ran behind In Its charges J3.«XW, with the
prosiMit that the total for the year will

be close ti> $4.'»io. The output there will

amount to not over 12.00>i.OM cubic feet for

the twolvem >nth.—American Has Light
Journal.

When allowance Is made for lost

taxes and depreciation Kingston will

find that Its l-:is has cost inert* than the
$l.5o the company charged. It will

have to pay the amount In excess of

(1 out of another pocket.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
x 5. Wltilwoed at..o|.ji W Islile mad.

7. Central Kire Station .

12. Mysllv »v. cor. Maxwell man,
13. Wliu'liester Mauu(aeturiii|| t'o.

14. Rneoll street, npl*. Lakevien road.

IB. M.-Kay. (Private.)
•21. Main street, opp. Vouhk* Breivn's.

23. Main street, npp. Thompson »tr^et.

24 Mt. Verlion, cor. \Va«liiiiut"U -treet.

28- Mam, cor. Mt. Pleasant street.

26. Main street, cor. Herrick lifeline.

27. Main cireet at Syiiunes Corner,
28. Bacon's Mills. (Private.)

31 . flwanton street, Hose house.

32. Forest street, cor. Highland STeime.
33. Waslllllglon street . cr I

-P »« -t reet

.

31. Cross street .
o|<|>. Ka«t street.

gwanton street, cor. fedar street.

;w. Wnshtiigtoii street, cor. Eaton street,

37 (Marfan! »t reel. cor. Ploreiiee street.

3«. Oak .trert.cor. Holland street.

41. Uke street, cor. Main street.

4". B*m« * l-nubs Tannery. Private.)

\X. Mam street, cor Salem street.

44. Main street..>pp. Canal street.

45. Main «t reel, opp Sheridan circle.

4i Ka-tern Pelt Mill. Canal street.

51. Cambridge street

Si.

8<V£,

'

t
4^,S ' H, minutu'es" until 1140 p. m , then 12. 10 ...

52.09. T3.2S. 5334. ?4 '4, m
RRAUINfi AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at js6. 15,

7.15, 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 P m
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6 45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6 45. 7- 13 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
•Change at stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.

JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.Do you want good painting, Ihat is. painting

that will look well and wear Well'.' Then con-

sult

The practical liouw painter and paper hanger.

He also doe* llarda I Itnlshlitgand tinting, ami
carries lame line ol samples ol

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reliet at Once.

It cleanses, soot lies,

heals and protects
the diseased mum.
brane reaulthiK frmu Catarrh and drives

j

away tvCold 111 1 ho 1 load ipiiekly. Restores !

the Senses of Tuite and Smell. Pull -i/.o !

50 cts. ai I)rtn;gi)*ts or hj mail. Liquid
Cream Bulla for u-e in atonilzer975 cts.

Elv Brothers. 5<l Warren Street, New York.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

-

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for woman's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain regulator.

TEL. 124-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

House* at Morn Pond

J. JOHNSTON

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHAROSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192- I .

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Pure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk

my I

j 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION.

Blames Government Ownership.
Incidentally .Lipunoso statesmen are

iputpiainlng that it was not so much
the cost or the war. hut the purchase
nnd operation of Japan***** railways by
the government, that broueht nlwtit the

present serious financial strlnsrency In

the land if Nippon.—Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

p oid street

.

I'entral street, opp, ltaiueleN

.

H icon •treel.e-'t. I'lnirell -tree!

WU.Iw.h"! street. e,-r. Fletcher street.

o r. I'tiie ami ''l> « roll street*.

\YiMw«ifcl. cr I'aml'rldite street,

i |, ir.-h street, eoi 1 :.- ••

W-.mlirop.
Mt Verno
Hlglil md
Hlglilaiid
Ulglilnnd

M.i

. or. Highland avenue,
remle, opp. WeUster street,
renile, eor. Wilson >treft.

renne.cor. Ifarrlek street,

es the IMpartinent.

!
si

The remarkable showing made by
some municipal undertakings frequeut-
ly Is the result of accounting which
omits factors which no private concern
can Ignore and remain solvent. -Chica-
go Tribune.

Twoblows tor rest a! 7.30 p. in.

8x1 three tunes. at 7.50 a&n., no morning ses-

II grade*; at 12. .in p. in., bo afternoon

session
Three Mows. elilmUe> nre<.

1 mt -l t.>« 11 signal, la hli>««. t"l

nuniher neatest «r>-.

, ,„,. miuid .-I !•"» 1'*r tirn*n tire.

•Wed hv t>.'X

WAI 1 PflPFR kidnev, bladder and urinary troubles. At
all Druggists or by mail 50 cents
Sample FREE. Address. The Mother
Gray Co.. Leroy, N. V.No. 4 Oonverse Place.

apVIt Buy your fireworks in town at Wilson's.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka*,n end

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SRICIALTY 1 WINCHESTER STAR

All work done uncitr strictly sanitary

conditions. Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis-

ORION KELLEY. D.D>.
DENTAL OFFICE,

i
WHITK'S BUILDING, \VlseHRSt»|

OWee ll- er- S-12 and 2-B.

HOUI«TC«'«

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Uedioio* for Buy Ftopl*

Brisfri Ooldsa Heaith anl B«oe«»d Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion. Ll»e
•nd Ki luey Trouhles. Plmpl-s. Ecrem -. impuM
ni.vwi. Bad Breath. Slinrglsh Bo«-sl«. H-adach-
aod Backaehe. It's Rocky Mountain T»a In tab

]
1st form. S^ c»nt« a hot Oenulne "lade by

1
Hott.iaTaa Dat i Cosipixt. Madltou. « is.

1 00L0EN NUQQETI FOR SALLOW PIOPLI

ing Medium.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE OtTLTUHD

•ONO and SPEECH

238 Kim Street, West iomervllle

(Vfe/iAoji*. Snm-reHl; i.tm-lt.

Jylt slS

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

»>AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artitleial Stone, A-phalt and all

Concrete prodnets

Sidewalks, Orlveways, Curbing, Steps, Elo

Floors for Cellars. sul>l»s. F<et.irl«f and W»re

ESTIMATES Kl'KN'ISHEI)

MAIN 8THKBT-
Telephone Connectlen.

1124-V

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursoll and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

is without q u est i on,
A trial will convince

you.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds; S'*op ^t No. it

Clematis street. TEL. 45 ' 2 VVinchester

KELLEY &HAWES CO.,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw Eor Sals.
Tables and CbairsTo l>t for ulloenasloa*.

KELLEY ft H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Olreotors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
^"Telephone Connection. J»
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WINCHESTER

WEST SID
New lO-Rocm House
All Improvements

15,000 Sq. Ft. Land

Bargain Price,

Mortgags 5%,
Required to Purchase,

$6,500
5,000

CEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 STATE ST.,

$100.00 COUPON $100.00
Tnis coupon will be accepted as $100 toward the

pa> mens price of the above house il presented with-

in 15 (lays.

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY P\R\0R\PHS.

Honors are rushing 10 the head of
|

" .-..mi
" KUIer. Recently he was cliosen

a delegate to the Republican national

Convention, and now Yale makes hm a I

doctor of laws. Two yrcit (not i<«> nrt a:>

recognitions of his abilities in one year.

— ( Cambridge Chronicle.

VV'e will scon be able to send a letter

to our neighbors who ate visiting in

Kuropc for two cents, and a record nv»k-

ing Cunarder will take it there in lour

.

days.

Mr. and Kirs Henry C. Holt of Cliff

street left on Monday for Wilton, N II
•

,

• here lly.y, pa»s summer.

The family of Robert M. Armstrong

went to l-'riendslvp Mo., tor the summer .

Tut silay

Mr. Melvin A. Fogg and family are at

their farm at Lowell ior the sumnur.

Mrs. l£. C, Shidd and family of Hoi-

Ion street hive g<n.e to llelinont lot two
,

months.

Mi. I'. \V Kogers ol Urooksidi avenue

has moved t' Monty lie

Sells fireworks .nl dat oil (he Fourth—

Wilson.

Mr. Harlcy 1' Fisher ol Westlev

street went Monoiy to reside in Kasi

Lexington.

Mrs. and Mas Woods, mother and

Sister to Geo. Adams Woods, are living

in their house at 365 Washington street.

Miss Kmily Catherine Ifarnard, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L Lawrence liar-

liard of this town, was united in marriage

last Friday evening to Mr. Arthur II.

Norton ot I'armington, Me, The cert-

tnoi'.y was performed at the home of Rev.

.Smith Baker. I) I) . ol Portland, Me

Miss Stevens ami family of Line

si' ei arc spending the summer at Fort

Warren, Mass

Aid and Mr Samuel Highley of Wo-
turn last week entcrtaine;! fellow pas

engersol the Knight's Templar excursion

I- California in 19c 4 Mr and Mrs.

deorge A. Locke of this town being

among those present.

Mr. W. H. Carrico, formerly of this

town, is ih'- manager of the United Shoe

Machinery Co. Hand of Beverly. This

band will furnish the music tor Stone-

ham on the Kourth.

Mr and Mrs L. L Wadsworth an- at

Pigeon Cove.

Miss Delia Whitney is stopping at

Warner, N. II.

Tli house al No. jj Irving street,

Owned by Henrv L. Leach of Brighton,

has been sold by John T Cosgrove to

dwen Ke. r ion of this town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Henry Spates has resigned as manager

of the plant of the Winchester stone com
pan)

.

Robert J Carpenter will sail with l)r.

Cireiifell on his expedition to Labrador

this summer.

Fire cr.ickcs that r ake .t noise, at

Wilson's.

shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
hergii lor hedging one ot our specialties.

A. M. Tl'TTl.K. & Co.,

Tel. 1693. Meiro.se, Mass.

The SrA It's correspondent " M. L. K."'

is away off in his account of the opening

ot the Boston & Lowell Railroad. The
tiist passenger train on that road was

run from Boston to Lowell on June 25.

1S35. and had for passengers officers and

»to. kholders of the Company. The Wo-

liurn Branch was opened in July 1S.15

This is recorded history.—[ Woburj)

Journal.

ieils fireworks all day on the Fourth—
Wiison.

Mrs Thompson of Korest street is

visiting hei daughter, Mis. Jennie Howe
ol l-'oxboro Mrs. Howe celebrated lur

sixth wedding anniversary this week.

Mi. Kostet Carey of this town is a

guest at the Brant Kock House, Brant

Kotk.

Money deposited in the Winchester

Savings Bank on or before July 15. 190S,

will draw interest from that date.

Supt. of Streets Hinds has finished re-

building Lebanon street and he has done a

good ;oli. It is now one of the best gravel

built slreels in lown.

Mr Lotils H Castle has moved into

the house .'77 Washington street, and

Mr. Wishman into the other half of the

same house. No -75,

Mis. William Simonds was visiting

(riends in town last week.

Mr. Blaikie has sold his house on

Myrtle stieet extension to Mr. Sweetser

i

who will occupy it.

1 Arch supports should be properly fitted

and adjusted by a competent chiropodist.
' Mrs Dolierty, 571 Main street. Woburn,
understands each individual case. Tel.

J5y J-

Mr and Mrs. Robert Symmes are the

parents of a daughter, born this week-

Mrs. L. J. Ray and daughter are at

Beverly

Mr. Mahlon Taplin and family are at

their camp at Bilenca.

Wihiani S. Wnmer and his brother.

David J. Wttmer, are on a trip to Los
Ang:-ies, Cal.

2 LYCEUM
Wednesday Evevings, 7 to 8.

BUILDING
Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REQULAll MKKTINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

n a linli.tay il..- loli.-w iiijj , vi-iiinti.

A local institution offering especial aid to those who tlesire
to own their homo. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New scries of shares issued May and November,
inquiries invited Irora those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Dr. Lewis and his family are goir.g to

spend the 4th on Cape Cod.

Mr. M . H. Dutch leaves town today to

join his family at Alton, N. H.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Henry Smalley left town
this week for Harwich port, where they

Will occupy th'..r cottage.

Miss Alice C. Newman left the tir.st of

the week tor Beak's Island. Me., lor the

summer.

Mr. W F. I'rime and family have gone
to Cousins Island, Me., for the summer

Mr. Leonard Waters. Physical Director

of the Melrose V. M. C. A., will spend the

summer in Augusta. Me., where he wil|

engage :n business, and he will enter

co- lege in the fail to study for the

ministry. Mr. Waters is well known in

Winchester where he was born and grew

to manhood.

In beginning his address at the gradu-

ation exercises at the High School. Wo-
burn, last Friday evening, Samuel J.

Llder. Esq., mentioned the fact mat his

first real public speech was made in Wo-
burn, when thirty years ago. as a young
attorney, he was invited by the Woburn
Lost, G, A. R. to come to Woburn to

deliver a Memorial Day address.

Mr. (ieo. E. Morrill went with the

Cosmopolitans or. their fishing trip last

week. A good time was enjoyed dispite

the fact that fish were scarce.

Eliot Barta and Paul Tenney have left

town lor Camp Kaihadine. Me., where '

they will spend their summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cottle and family !

of Sheffield ro&d have gone to their sum-
mer home at Vineyard Haven.

Chester Weldon will occupy the position

of Michael Macau)v as janitor of Win-
chester High school. Mr. Macaulev was
lorded to lav off on account ot his health.

A water pipe burst at the corner of

Washington and Main streets Saturday-

morning. The water severely ripped the
1 road and would have done further dam
age but lor the quick work of the Water
Department in closing the pipe.

The Nason house on Sheffield road has
been sold to Mr Buikeol Glengarry.

i

All the new novelties in fireworks at

I Wilson's.

Gordon H.ue't ne has returned from
school and is staying with his family in

Arlington;

Dudley Blanchard has returned from
Los Angeles, Cal, where he has been
living several years.

Mi. Wm. C. Newell and daughter Joan

j
have just returned from a stay at Dunbar-

'

ton, N. H.

Mr. Uutus Crowell and family have

left town and will spend the summer 11:

their cottage .it Ciegville, Mass. —
Mr. Arnold Lawson and family are

leaving this week for Dreamwold where
they intend to spend the summer.

Mr. l.efavour of Mystic aver.ee lias

broken ground for his new house on
Herrick street,

Gniseppe Brailla of this town was given

one month in the House of correction

Monday morning tor carrying concealed

weapons.

Mr George G. Bear, who has recently

built a new factory for the making of

Elizabeth petticoats on Main street com.
menced to move into it this week. He
has been occupying the old V. M. C. A.

building.

Strawberry Ice Cream made from the

berries at Covel's. Order now for your

Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Shaw and
daughter of Katon court are spending

several days on a trip to Albany and New-

York. They will visit friends at Passaic,

N. J., before they return.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Livor left Tues-
day for a two week's trip to Buffalo,

Chicago and the Great Lakes. Mrs.
Livor's mother, Mrs. Hattie (.ay, is visit

ing in Providence. R. I.

Mr. Dwight Cabot has taken a position

with the Middlesex County Bank during
tile summer. Mr. Charles E. Barrett, the

cashier, leaves Sunday tor New Ipswich,

N H , on his vacation.

The boilers in the school houses are

being inspected this week.

Mr. Freeland K. Hovey and family ex-

pect to go to Allerton next week for the

summer.

Mr. Frank A Cutting and family are

i planning to spend the months of August
1 and September at their camp in the

j
Adirondacks. Mr. Cutting's camp covers

|
an area of s-ooo acres.

Mr. George H. Lochman is planning a

sea voyage for the months of July and
August.

Mrs. A. J. Edwards entertained friends

from Kumford Fails. Maine, Cambridge
and England last week, at her home on
Wedgcmere He;ghts.

Now is the lime to hive your lawn
mowers sharpened ar.d repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 882 3. aio.tf

'A little daughter a'rived at the home
of Mr. Hooper, Har.cocs street. Tuesday-

Mr. Henrv Taylor left Thursday night

for his home in Kansas Citv.

]
A cable received by Mr. Frank Barr

; Tuesday, reported the safe arrival of the

I

Winchester young ladies at Liverpool

All well and a pleasant voyage across.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and
family are at Lands End, Rockport.

Mr. W. S. Kramer and family are at
Clifton.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Wincheste

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

KEWS1 PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Alice Hopkir.s. Smith C5. Boston

Normal School '07. Simmons College cS.

has l een called to the library of Kidcl::'ie

College.

Paul S. Tenney of Calumet road is at

Camp Kathahdin, Harrison, Maine, for

the summer.

A section of the sewer is being laid on
Everett avenue.

The bowling alleys at the Calumet
Club arc being scraped and put in con-

dition.

Mr. C. R. Jetters of Highland avenue
spent several days in New York during
this week on business.

Mrs. Elizabeth Blank ot Highland

avenue suffered a severe tall at her home
on Monday

Japanese parasols at Wilson's.

Mrs. George B. Lawrence of (ilen road,

with her daughters Ruth. Katherine,

Marjorie and Dorothy, are spendng
several weeks at Pine Point. Me.

Mr Grenville B. Lenfest and family-

are at Silver Lake.

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Learned of Lebanon
street will sptr.d the summer at Green
Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C C May are at Win
throp Beach.

Mr. J. N. P. Mead is at " The Lur.ga

low," Ashland, N . H.

Rev, Chas. L. Mitchell and daughter,
Miss Lillie Mitchell, are spending the

summer at Christmas Cove. Me.

Mrs. C. H. Marsh is a guest at Wood-
side collage. Framingham.

Mrs. H. I.. Newman is occupying her

cottage at Kearsarge. N H
Miss Mary L. and Miss Laura I Rich-

ards are quests at the Marguerite. Cliff

Haven, N. Y.

Proper care of the hair in summer de-
mands shampooing. Scientifically done
at Mrs. Doherty's, j/i Mam street. Wo-
burn, Tel. .550-3.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. (i. S. Kosencranlz and
daughter Katherine are at Drabington
Lodge, Kendall Green.

I nder the new classification of Post
Office employees, Miss Daly at the local

office receives a hundred dollars increase

in saiary beginning July 1st.

W. S. Lister, D. D. G. M.. and suite

will install the Officers of Watertield

Lodge No. 2ji. I O. O. F., on Monday
evening. July 6th, at S o'clock. Brother

Id Feilows are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs James H. Dwineil went
to their cottage at Cataumet this week.

Chief Sy mmes of ihe tire department,
has had ail keys to the nre alarm boxes
removed and placed in the nearest house

to the box. This is rione a> on past \ ears,

to prevent the boys from ringing in laise

alarms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Ames. Mr S inford

Ames and Mr. Wales DeBussy are at the

Belgrade Lakes, Me., where they will

spend the summer.

Miss May M. Badger is al Portsmouth,

, N H

.

Winchester Clothes Cleansin g Co.

626 Main street. Tel. 289 1.

1 Order Covel's Ice Cream now for July

4th.

Mrs. C. H. Bowers is stopping at Han-
cock, N. H.

Mrs. William P. Berry and son Mar-
shall are at Fortune's Rocks, Me., where
they will remain during the summer.

Miss L. D. Briggs is at Clarendon, \'t.

Mr. Robert Coit and family are at their

summer cottage at Rockport.

Mr. E. D. Chadwick and family are at

Marblehead Neck.

Mrs. C A. Cutter of Rangeley is spend-

ing the summer at Randolph. N. H.

Mrs. S. Cobb is at Pretty Marsh, Me.

Mrs. M. E. Chandler is at Marblehead
Neck.

Mrs. Walter Cummings of Cabot street

is at Plymouth, N. H.

Mr Ralph t). Durrell and family are

guests at Pmetop Cottage, Kennebunk-
port. Me

Mr. Frank A. Locke, the piano tuner,

writes the S i ak . "I got a pianola through

my ad. in your paper. I consider it a

good advertising medium.

"

(

On account of some cases of scarlet

fever in town, the Vacation School which
was to have opened next Monday, will

not begin its sessions until July 20th.

Keep cool July 4th, eat Covel's Ice

Cream.

Miss C. E. Davis is at Plymouth. N\ H.

Mrs. W. Lawrence and daughter. Mary,
gone have to the Isles of Shoals for a few
weeks.

Miss Effie Bailey of New York is visit-

ing friends in town. Miss Bailey was
formerly engaged in the millinery busi-
ness ht re.

Wanted a young lady clerk for two or
three weeks.Jmust write a fair hand. Ad-
dress. W. W.. Stah office.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-1. Tel 3936-2 Main

r'nnei t;i W'tii. i . ... r

StfUI-l I III 11.-1. I. I
'.

ii. fa.-t.-rx I; \.-..r.v

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
I: N-. I 1? a S. n> Art S

W nchester Office f. S S » lit Irorier. Common Streo
/'. /. /.;,..». I ><»»< rlltm a-. -I, n/llei unit 11 >hlri,rr.

• r.- ( I,.- t .
- Kx-4i.il llt i. k. It, II. I .

S:,-. ,-| \|. t nil, II,. i,. W
rr> ft. a m I.. I... Kx-Sii|.i. Ki. i..-l . N \ . V H a II I;. |< . ti«-u

*i.iiiil,-l Kl.it-r. C l>. .Icnkiiit, K M •»,!„„„.,, II.. i > Ni. k. r— h. M
K. I. K.n o.i. .1. W Kll««-ll. « -I III ..- I I i r,\.i:. A Una
M..1 ninny t.lli«.| Wi...-l..-.l. . | 1,1*

JULY SPECIALS
F. J.

Ladies' White Shirt Waists
in silk, batiste and lawns
coming direct from New
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts and Stock Col*

lars from IOc to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch*

ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaided

Scotch Clnghams, one yard
wide, for only 19c.
White wash silk, batiste,

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins
and soiesette ii

patterns.

Colored lawn muslins and
soiesettes.
Fine line of 12 l-2c ging-

hams.
All the leading makes of

corsets at all prices-
Ladies' combination suits

in fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace and

hamburg trimmed.
Corset Covers and draw-

ers.

All styles In ladies' night
robes.
A full line of boys' khaka

pants for only 65c.
Khaka suits from$l.25up.

1 Khaka hats for 50c.

0. DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS m

VACATIONS
At tin' iijiprnht'li of suiiniicr uiul v;u';iiion time,

tin- wifely "I your silvfnvarc I otlirr valiuilries

(luring your aWwo nitisl bu i-ousidei't'il. Tin- 8:ifo

Deposit Vaults in our new l>uil<liii;.r arc espeeially

(lesijiueil tu care for sucli property ; itlijt r«i'f.< propor-

tionate t<> sptiee occupied.

Deposit Boxes from $10 Upwards.

FEDERAL, FRANKLIN and CONGRESS STREETS

BOSTON
LOST.

KmliP.i.l.-r.-.l liiin.|k..r.-lil.-l, i-ltlii-r in -.r i..-m

tli.-t.iun hall >.ii hi*! Kri-I.n > v. uln»-. Kiinl.-r

return to Mm. 8. I). U-lan.l, 111 IUkIiIhikI .vp-

ii vie. 11

SALE.
At \Vilm|liKt..li. t_' 3-t inlU-K from lV..i.t..ii, Ii".

a.-i.-. -> r....iii lu.iin.-, larne burn. Ii.-ii-lionn.-f. "
ti'et t-levHtloli, orclmr.l hii.I -n. .11 fruit-. It.-a-

Mumble term-.. A.l.lre*r " Kuril. ." Car« ••! Win-
• li. -t.-r Si uc. jelil

HORSE FOR SALE.
II .v iniir... rt ye:ir* ..I.I. IK«> IIh.. km. I. v.i.ih

Milling. Fine .1 1! i «..rk.-r. \.. finilt N
ii-e fi.r ber. Clia«. II Iterrlek, Midi S' .. Wli
. Ii.-kI.t ivi.-|.li. W»:l. •

FOR SALE.
In Wiiielieatvr near " W.-.i.-.-ni.-r- 8iutl..ii."

iKHOe ..l « Miinin-BOUO feel '-i Inml. I'rlce$l3iw.
A|.|.ly t.- .'l OroVe utreet. Wln-h.-nter. Jy3

A liriuht Im.v nlif.nl 1.". veam -.r ajre, n'nii.l like
H |«wlti«li Willi k I fiiuiliy » Ii.. will l.-acl. hlhi
I., w.-rk Hinl l.(- iin-ful. liii|ulreof Mi-. Cnui|.,
Lell, jii Kal. >it utieet. \Vint-lie»ler, Mum j» ..

WANTED.

I want a Itiinal i UiiHullne Automobile, hut
ili.u'l waul il until Kail. Ami t. Illinu- In |.»y a
reniKiuable |.rlee Hlmulil I lliul a har^.tii.

will Imy anv time. II \,.u are xmnij t.. m-II m.w
or in the fall write lull |utrtirulnri Ktntlng
iiaini-.il ear am! I...W.-I >|„.i i-a-li |.ri.-e. A.tilreKil
I.. I.. Si.tr •»! Notleiilen. u I write, |e2l)tf

FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGE
l.. !-i a- Vil. ii Hnv. N. II . --ii shore .,f |.Mfcn
WIiiMih-kk ike-, I't «j, ),. i i ilh. Write
K. A- I k-.S.- Ilromllel'l - 1 . .-. t , ll..n.,ii. j..jil,tf

BROILERS
am ii.. u ren.h m il,.- Illghlanil 1'oultri' V .r.|. I

i.'r..-- Str.ri KUIh.I ami .|r.---.-.| t. onler
Ih.lii-ereil, T«l Ila I. «j "1,'ifl

Lot Ian. I. eentrall> loentc
or more In.u-..- A.l.lr.-- « ni
ll..x 14. WiiM heMer. Jy8.ll*

full (.articular.

TO LET
I I

.-.» - .1 1 . 1 r....in« uiili

M> rl I.- -ti-.-t.

PADDLES FOR SALE.
T.f. -|.f.-i..llv —l.-i.-.l anruee |ia.|.ll.-». \-..

ry
li».lit ami Mill il.le r.U .. la.lt'. ii,.-. Am.Ii t" 1.
IT Wllwri ai lliia ..Mi. .-.

FOR SALE CHEAP, VERY CHEAP.
Urnm-o I y, a nerfeet ,».|.ll.-r. ami |.le«»ant

.lrit.-r. bail— •. .Iti-t Ihe klml for vouiiu i..-<.i.|h

|.. enjoy. A|.|.l> lo Parker, Une*Uo. ].•„',;

FOR SALE
For mile in \Vlnehe«ter, t.ui t.liiiu |..u on

Uroventreet. Xi to M e..nt» » t. Ani.lv at SI
1 1rove utreet.

TO LET.
tu. tin- wefl -i.|.-. riiril|.lie.| hoii»e ..f eight

r-oin*. lhr..ii«li .luly aii.l AiiBUft, A|.|.l} at II

OtUge Nt'euuA. if jeii:

WINCHESTER
TO LET.

Store l*x»; with ttal.le. A!-, t-n-n -i t - I 7

r.„ in-, -nil..- luilMIni; ii |..|.enin^ |..r xroeery
ami nmrl.i.ui t>u»liie»«. -r liuht iiianiitMeliirlli|/,
il \\ inehektar Higlilaii.lii. Fur iiartl'-ulara a.I-

ilrei>» A.C.Bell. Wiii.h.-.ter jelji
|

FOR SALE.
I Mirrey. I |o|. Ih.x huggy, tery light, 1 refrlg

eralor. I ear|.et. ami mine uiincellaiie Intnl
mi-. Aiiplylol II Uwl», U ;oien Koa.l, Win

'" r - III2K.U

FOR SALE.
N • '• I • •' »• nearly new mndern Ii -

...
[
erjeet -oselltlon. » i.« ,i„. a,„| |„lUl ,..

large Int. I nt-.ii ii- fr..n, eleelrle.. |>,, , \„. :,..

on very»».. teni.il. «. KI»\VAHI) SMITH, 3S»
Wa.-hii (toii -ii— i, la to i ,

,
,[- ,,

Money deposited on or
before July 15th, 1908, will

draw interest from that
date.

_^ p

Storage To Rent.
Suit.! - for p timer, and cariajnten. Ai-i-ly

I
to KEI.I.EV it HAWES mriftf

j

FOR CIRLS
I.ittlejohti's Island, Cascoe Hay is two

hundred fett above »ea level.

i TIRWI OPEN8 JULY 10

For particulars address

MISS A. P. BARNES
364 Harvard St. Cambridge

• iRflBwiWHrftMn, I.......

•
• I'Kut. neareleetrlc.

I • mil ilea lo
raliroa.i "lation, low |,r|..(i, (J„ ... u ,.|, :i .

..

i i -ir— t. 1^1 K'.'-r.
1 1 15,11

TO LET.
Tenement of - rooui', u|, -v enter i.la^e

" 1 l'-»tion. T. PIllCK W;,.- S. MarOltl.-,
tf

TO LET.
tenement X.,. .• K.i•tuuei.t. tenen.etit X.,. .- Katon itrwt, ill

roou.it. Apply to W. H. Oorlti >n prarnliw*.
luiWiM
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NO EVIDENCE

Not Unlawful for Edison Co. to Give

on Contracts.

The Board of Gjs and Electric Light

Commissioners have given their decision

on the contentions raised by the town

alleging that the prices for street lighting

by the Edison Company were excessive,

unfair, unreasonable and discriminating,

and the quality of the lights not of

the standard required by the town, and

also asking that there be a reduction in

price dating from July i, 1907. It will be

remembered that some months ago the

Hoard gave a hearing on these complaints

of the town. The finding of the com-

mission is printed in full, as follows:

COMMON WRAITH nK MASSACHUSETTS.

In Hoard ot Gas and Electric Light

Commissioner*.

BOSTON', )une 30. 19.58.

WlN< HESTER I'KTITICIN.

This was a complaint by the Selectmen

of the Town of Winchester under the

provisions of section 34 of chapter ill of

the Revised Laws against the Edison

Electric Illuminating Company of Bos

ton, alleging that the prices now charged

by said company for street lights in said

town are excessive, unfair, unreasonable

and discriminating, and that the quality

of said lights is not ol the kind and of the

standard required by the town and asking

that the company may be ordered to im-

prove the quality of said lights and re-

duce the price, such reduction to lake

effect from July 1, 1907.

At the hearing at the office of the

Hoard both parties were represented by

counsel. No evidence was offered to

show that the lights were below the

standard fixed by the town in its contract

with the company or that the town de-

sired a higher standard and before the

close of the hearing that part of the com-

plaint which related to quality was ex

pressly waived.

The request for the Board to make an

o7der for a* reduction hi price to dale

from July 1. 1007. was apparently made

because the contract with the town ex-

pired on that date, but the Hoard is un-

able to find any authority in the statute

for making an order retroactive in its

character, as requested bv the petitioner,

except by the expresi agreement of the

parties.

During the year ending June 30,^1907,

the town had a contract with the respon-

dent whereby the Utter undertook to fur-

nish, place and maintain such number of

arc and incandescent street lights as the

town might from time to time request, the

number at the outset to be not less than

45 arc and 246 incandescent lamps. The

arc lamps were specified as 6 6 ampere
" alternating current enclosed " pattern,

requiring an average energy of 422 watts,

and the incandescents as 25 candle power

lamps. The lights weie to be supplied

from an overhead system ol wires, except

one arc on the Common. The town

agreed to pay for 1600 hours' burning per

year at the rate of $75 for each arc and

$ 15 tor each incandescent lamp. If the

total number of incandescent lamps, or

their equivalent (counting one arc as

equal to five incandescents ), exceeded

4co. then all lamps in excess af 400 were

to be at the rate of £65 per arc and $13 per

incandescent lamp. For each hour

burned in excess of if>oo hours per year,

the town was to pay at the rate of 2 cents

for arcs and 4 cents fur incandescents

per hour. Up to July 1. 1907, the lighting

was on a moonlight schedule. Since July

1,1907. at the request of the town, the

lamps have burned every night until 12.-

30 a. m.

Since the expiration of this contract

the town and the company have been un-

able to agree as to the terms of a new
contract. The company offered to renew

the previous contract upon the same

terms, save the substitution of 32 candle

power for the 15 candle power incandes-

cent lamps. The company had meantime

made a contract with the neighboring

town of Arlington to supply it with street

lights for a term of twenty years at the

same rates and of the same types as

offered to Winchester, but with a discount

from these rates of 20 per cent on each

monthly bill during the entire time and of

-

leied toWinchester substantially the same

price which is made to Arlington if it

would execute a twenty year contract.

Hut Winchester claimed that it was en-

titled to «he prices and discounts named
in the Arlington contract and was un-

willing to bind itself for more than a

single ye»r.

The prices named in the contract with

Winchester, which expired June 3c. 1007,

and those offered by the company in place

of it, at well as those made with Ailing-

ton are in accord with the company's

published " yearly street lighting rates"

offered to all of the municipalities which

it serves. Its municipal price list pro

vides that :

"Wien agreements are made to

cover 5. ic or 20 year periods, an ad
ditional discount of five per cent, ten

per cent or twenty per cent respec-

tively, will be allowed from the fore-

going one-year prices and deduc
tions."

The contract offered to Winchester
provided that

;

"All lights when placed in service

under this contract shall continue to

be furnished by the company and
paid for by the town as herein pro-

vided until the termination of this

contract."

A similar provision was contained in

the Arlington contract, except the right

was reserved to the town to disrontinue

from time to lime a reasonable number of

lamps.

The petitiontrs contended that the

company by its contract with Arlington

and its offer ot a twenty year contract to

Winchester at a discount of 2c per cent

below the prices heretofore charged to

Winchester has admitted that the prices

named in the Arlington contract are fair

and reasonably remunerative; that Win
Chester without any contract, or in any
event without a contract in excess of one
year, is entitled to the same prices ; and
that a refusal to give Winchester the

same prices, save upon the condition ol a

twenty year contract, amounts to an un-

reasonable and unlawful discrimination.

The company on the other hand con-

tended that a discount such as was made
to Arlington and offered to Winchester
lor a twenty year contract is not only

proper, in view of the circumstances, but
is reasonable and lawful. It was agreed
that there is no difference in the physical

conditions sui rounding the supply of

street lighv« in the irvvns of Ar'ing'on

and Winchester which justify a difference

in price.

[Continued on pa^e .5]

LIGHTING INSTALLED.

Mrs. Eugenie E Young, who is build-

ing a house at 40 Glen road which will be
completed next month, has arranged with

the Edison Illuminating Co. to light with

electricity.

P. A. Nickerson who is building a
house on Everett avenue which will be
ready for occupany in ihe fall has applied
to the Edison Company for a connection

with its lighting service.

Louis Goddu who is building a house
at 13 Madison avenue which he will

occupy as soon as it is completed, will

light it with electricity from the Edison
Electric Illuminating Company's service.

Herbert Sweetser who is occupying a
new house on Winthrop street is using
the Edison Company's service for electric

lighting.

A. E. Boone who is building a new
house on Fenwick road expects to have
it ready for occupancy about September
1. It will be electrically lighted on the
Edison Company's service.

N. Curtis Fletcher is occupying the

residence at if> Eangeley and has be-

come a customer of the Edison Com-
pany, for electric lighting.

The first band concert ot the series to
be given on Manchester Field this sum-
mer will take place this Saturday after-

neon at 3 30 o'clock the music being
funished by the Woburn Brass Band.

THE PROGRAM.

March The Dominator Greunawald
Overture William Tell Rossini

Waltz The Merry Widow Lehar
Intermezzo Ivanhoe I.ampe
a Two Blue Eyes Morse
b I'm Afraid to go Home in the Dark

Van Alstvne
Medley Overture You can't do With-

out it schulz

INTERMISSION

March National Anthem
Selection from the Red Mill

a Hatiigan

b Brown Eyes C
Caprice Bolero

Selection Grand Mogul
March Colos.-us of Columbia
Star Spangled Banner

F. H. Marrinax, Director.

Bagley

Herbert

Cohan
ireunawald

Kollinson

Luders

Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Metcalf leave
tomorrow for the Isles of Shoals, where
they will register at the Oceanic for an
indefinite period.

THE FOURTH.

It was one of the Quietest on Re-

cord-No Fires-No

vs. North Dorchester,

Field, Saturday 3.30.

In one of the best ball games ever

played in town on the 4th. ihe Hiawathas

captained by " Buckie " Lyons, won from

the Columbians in an eleven inning

game Saturday morning. Willi the

score at 4 to 4, the two teams battled on

until the eleventh inning, when Capt.

Lyons, with two men on bases, smashed

out a two bagger and brought in the

winning run, amid the cheers of the

crowd.

The game was a tie from the start,

both teams scoring even in the first.

The winners got a man around in the

second, and again in the third, while the

Columbians scored twice in the eighth.

Capt. Lyons was the star of the game,

and his team took the very handsome

cups.

The summary :

hiawathas

ab

1 Kenney ss

F. Sears 3b

J. Hanlon c
Kelley ab
S. Twon.bly ib
H. Lyons rf

G. Cumings If

C. King p
Hamilton cf

bh po

1 4

1 1 1 5

1 o 16 o 101000011001024101100

The Fourth was one of the quietest on
record. Promptly at 10 o'clock on the

night before the lid can.e flown good and

hard, and from then until the next morn
ing, the night was as still as anyone could

desire. There were two arrests for mak-
ing a noise, and after a rtprimand they

were released. The Selectmen • are de-

serving of thanks for s'oppir.g the noise-

Those who wished to make a racket,

went to Stoneham where they enjoyed

themselves in making a ncise to their

heart's content, the cars transporting hun-

dreds to that town.

The Fire Engineers removed the keis

from ihe alaim boxes, and as a result

there was not a single alarm for fire-

genuine or false. It was a good move 60

the part of the engineers which no doubt
assisted materially to the quietness Of

the night.

The ball games both morning and after-

noon, were well attended, and snappy.

The Hiawatha's beat the Columbians 5 to

4 in eleven innings while Houghton &
Dutton in the afternoon won out from
Winchester by the score of 4 to 10.

The children's entertainment in the

Town Hall in the afternoon, was in our

opinion the feature of the day, because it

afforded the most enjoyment to the ones

who are most likely to be benefitted by
ao observance of Independence Day, and
who have been neglected lor some years

past. Mr. R. C. Metcalf spoke a lew

words to the children which are certain to

bear good fruit. The entertainment was

good, but it was too long, the Bunch and

Judy show being particularly tiresome to

the little ones. There is a question

whether a show of this kind, where there

is so much killing, is not demoralizing to

Utile children.

The exhibition of fire works did not

commence until three-quarters of an hour
alter the advertised time, it being 915
when the person in charge got busy. But

the waiting and expeciant crowd soon for-

got the delay in admiring the excellent

display— the best ever held in town. The
display covered a wide range, so that

there was a novelty in every piece set off.

Set pieces predominated and they were
all excellent. The big crowd that at-

tended were very much pleased, and ap
j

plause was frequent. ^
Frequent showers during the day inter

j

fered somewhat with the attendance at j
The ball game on the afternoon of the

the ball games, and also with the chil- 4th resulted again in a victory for

dren's entertainment. All in all, it was a
|

Houghton & Dutton. The rain inter-

fered with the game to a certain extent

and the home team played rather ragged

ball.

The summary:

HOUGHTON & DUTTON

Totals 43 5

COLCMWASS
4 33 '6 3

Badger c

LeDuc If

Russell 2b
O'Connor 3b
Hicks 1 b
Caulfield p
Newell ss

Foley if

Tuck cl

Totals

ab r bh po a

5 1 15 1

S 1

5 1 3 1

4 1 1 I a

4 7
4 r a

4 a

4 1

4 1

39 4 3

Innings
Hiawa'as
Col'mb'ns

s 3

30 6 5

4 S C 7 8 9 10 11 To'l

1 o 1 00000 o 1 — 5ooooooao 0—4
Base on balls— off King 1, Cauldfield

4. Struck out— bv King 10, Caulfield 14.

Passed Walls— Badger 2, Hanlon 2. Um-
pires— Payne and Little.

HOUGHTON & DUTTON

WON AGAIN.
•

most entertaining Fourth.

WILL TEACH IN CHINA.

On the 25th of this month Mr. Walter
H.Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. f. C.

Adams of Dix street, will leave with his

wife for Tienstin, China, where they will

pass the next three years.

Mr. Adams has been appointed to the

position of professor of mechanical
engineering in the Imperial Pei-Yang
University, which is attended by the sons
of Chinese nobles.

Mr. Adams was in the class of 1S99 of

the Winchester High School, but gradu-

ated on a three years' course. He then

entered the Mass. Institute of Technology
graduating in 1903. After graduation he

acted as an assistant in the chemical
laboratories at the institute for one year.

From here he went to the Brooklyn

Polytechnical Institute, where he served
as instructor tor three years.

He will sail from Yancouver on August
5th.

ODD FELLOWS

INSTALL OFFICERS.

At the meeting held Monday evening
the D. D. G. Master, W. S. Lister, and
suite of Columbia "Lodge, Stoneham, in-

stalled the officers of the lodge. The
officers for the ensuing term are : N.
Grand, George L. Dunham ; Yice Grand,
Joseph H. Mosher: Recording Secretary,

Warren F. Foster
; Financial secretary.

J. A. Hersey ; Treasurer, Clarence J,

Allen; Warden, John Mead
; Conductor,

J. O. Howard: Chaplain, Frank H.
Higgins; R. Scene Supporter, F. H.
Gurney: L. Scene Supporter, Charles

Eshleach ; R. Supporter X. Grand, Harley

D. Fisher ; L. Supporter X. Grand, Xor-

man Osborne ; R. Supporter Yice Grand,

William U. Erskine : L. Supporter Yice-

Grand, David Mellett ; Inside Guardian •

Benjamin Edwards; Outside Guardian,

W. A. Nicholson.

ab r bh po a e

O'Connell ss 6 a 1 a 5
McKeon cf, rf 5 1 1 1

Dwain ib s 1 S

E dracher c s 10 1

Ashman p, cf 5 1 1 1

Murray If 5 3
Glasg0 2b 5 1 3
Walsh 3b 5 I 4 3
English rf 1 1

Everett p 3 1

Totals 46 10 9 V 9 S

WINCHESTER A. A.

ab r bh po a e

Sears 2b 5 a 4

Kennev p 5 2 1 S 1

Twombly ib 5 1

1

1

Xewman ct 5 1

O'Connors 3b 4 1 2 1 4
Xeilson If 2

Comins If 2 1 1

Russell rf 4 1 2

Hanlon c 4 1 7 4
King ss 4 a 2 a

Totals 44 4 10 27 la 7

Innings
H & D
Winchester A A

123456789 total

4 o c 3 1 o 1 1— 10

1 o 1 2 o o o c 0—4

Base on balls— off Everett 1, Kenney
S. Struck out—by Ashman 3, Everett

5. Kennev 7. Passed balls— Hanlon 4,

Eldracher 1. Two base hits— Newman
and Russell. Umpire, LeDuc.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

\VI\CHES1ER BAND.

Although the weather is hot it does not

interfeie with the energy and progress of

our Town Hand which is working hard to

place itself in line and show the ability of

other first class bands. The Band's new
leader, Mr. Geo. Bigley. the well known
tailor and musician of Winchester,
has taken hold of and hopes to be able in
the near future to give to the people of

|

Winchester a few concerts to show what
our band can do. It is hoped that the
people and officials of Winchester will
ncourage our Town Band and give it a-L
ow.

July 6, 1908.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Barnard, Winn and

Walling.

Mr. Barnard was chosen chairman.

Hugh Donaghey having been nomi-

nated lor special policeman June 29th

was appointed as such to April 1, 1909.

Letter received from W. E. Beggs ask-

ing tor repairs to sidewalk on Madison

avenue. Replied that work was in pro-

gress on that street.

Yoted, that the contract for building

High street be a*arded to Thos. Quigley

jr., as per his bid and specifications.

Contract to be drawn by the Town
Counsel and Supt. of Streets.

Warrants drawn for $271165 and

|u 1 1.ao.

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.

G. H. Lochman. Clerk.

CHURCH PASTORLESS.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, who has served

five years and eight months as pastor ot

the New Hope Baptist Church of this

town, tendered his resignation last Sunday

evening. Some of the parishioners were

surprised when the Pastor read his resig-

nation and asked if the church had asked

him to resign. Two of the deacons in te

ply, said that no one had asked him to re-

resign ; he did it of his own fne will and

accord. There seemed to be some dis-

satisfaction among the friends and
parishoners about the pastoi's resigna-

tion without the knowledge of the church

Mr. lohnson will give his reasons tor

resigning in next week's STAR.

FOURTH OF JULY N01ES.

VALLEY

The town bells were rung about the

right time this year and were not rung

too long. They should not be rung at

the same time the band concert is going

on as they were on the night of the

Fourth as it produces a disagreeable

discord. This can be corrected next

year.

The Woburn Brass Band never

played better. It may be because so
many Winchester men belong to it! It

played under some difficulties in the shape
ot small boys who persisted in firing

pis'ols, firecracker* and anything which
would make a discordant noise while the

band was doing its best to produce beauti-

ful harmony. If the boys have all the

time the band is not playing to make all

the noise they please, they should not be
allowed to spoil other's enjoyment while

the band is playing. The music of the

Fourth is its most expensive feature and
it seems very foolish to spoil it all bv
allowing boys to make all the noise

possible at the same time the band is

playing. Proper police regulations can

improve conditions in this respect

another year. If we cannot have music
rendered properly the town had better

not waste it's money on bands.

The Play Ground Spring was well

patronized as it is every hot day in sum-

mer. Its clear, cold water is a blessing to

many thirsty souis. If this spring is

poisonous why is it not closed up, and if

it is good water why is it not put in older

so that one can drink from it without

danger of falling into the river ? Has
the town or the state finances reached so

low a point that neither has money for

this temperance reform ? The spring has

been used for many years and it is time

it was either put in order or closed up.

The Walnut street bridge was well

tested as to its strength on the evening

of the Fourth as it was covered with

Unms, :> itoa »n«' pc ^''*a>^||> antaga

ground irom which to witness the fire

works. The bridge showed no sign of

weakness and it will no drubt serve its

purpose until the grade crossing matter

is settled.

It was too bad that the Aberjona river

was so filled up with weeds and rubbish

ard the water so low in the channel that

canoes could not pass up the stream. The
appearance of canoes on the river adds

much to the beauty of the playground on

gala days, such as the Fourth, and it is a

pity that the river should not be improved

a little so that boats and canoes could

easily float, at least. But perhaps this

beauty feature of our playground may be

improved before another year. So much
improvement has !>een made in Win-

chester during the past ten years that it

is a comparatively small thing to expect

that the Aberjma will be improved be-

fore many years.

Altogether, the celebration was a great

success and many people enjoyed it.

Winchester is to be complimented very

highly on its annual Fourth of July

celebrations. Let us hope they may
long continue.

Observer.

The first trip of the season was on
Thursday. July S. Starling from the

centre on 7.26 car via Medford to

Sullivan Square. Thence by elevated

train t > Park Street and b\ Ipswich street

car to Chestnut Hill. Here a car of the

Boston and Worcester was boarded and
the party arrived at City Hall at 10.50.

An inspection ol this magnificent build-

ing which is a great credit to the city,

was the hrst duty ot the club. Being
satisfied with its convenience and adap-
tation to the purposes for which it is in-

tended, the State Mutual building was
next visited. Taking the elevator to the

ninth story and climbing the stairs to the

roof, a beautiful prospect was viewed on
all sides. The city lies in a slight hollow,

surrounded by hills in all directions On
one of these is located the State Insane

Asylum. The others are dotted with

fine residences. In ihe midst of the busi-

ness part of the city many fine trees are

to be seen. There are nearly 120.C00

inhabitants and rarely is found a city of

its size, which is so Eur of asptct. Re-

turning to the ninth floor one of the

famous table d'hote dinners for which

the restaurant is notedj was served the

party.

The start home was at 1 o'clock on
Clinton car by way of Boylston and along

the Wachusett Reservoir. The basin has

gained considerably in depth during the

past year.

At Clinton close connection was made
with the car for Hudson through Bolton.

At Hudson a rapid transit was made to

the Concord car, via Stow and Maynard.
Here new unit of fare, six cents in place

of live was met and remained till Arling-

ton Heights was reached on car from

Concord. A quick run to Atlington

Centre and the 4.45 Winchester High-
lands car brought the party home.
The day was delightful and comforta-

ble. Only one slight mishap near Lexing.
ton Park marred the trip, but that was a
hair-raiser.

George S. Littlefield, George W.Payne,
James H. Winn, Albert F. Blaisdell, John
R. Newman, Frederick J. Brown, Henry
C. Miller, Daniel Kelley, I). Webster
Hawes and Henry C. Bagley were pres-

ent. Xext trip Thursday, July 16 to
Salisbury Beach. 650 car from Centre
to Reading. Boat from Haverhill to

Black Rocks.
1

SERVICES DURING JULY.

Following will be the services at the

First Congregational Church during this

month :

Sunday preaching services— July 12 and

19, The Pastor. July 29, Rev. Edward
M. Xoyes, Xewton Centre.

.Sunday School at 12 m. Senior class—

luly 12, Lesson, " Saul Chosen King." 1

Sam, 9, 10. Teacher, Rev. S. W. Adri-

ance. Ju'y 19, Lesson, " Samuel Warns
Saul and the People." 1 Sam. is.

Teacher, Dea. Charles E. Swett. July

26, Lesson, " Saul Rejected by the Lord."

1 Sam. 15. Teacher, Dea. Charles E.

Swett.

Christian Endeavor and Church Ser-

vice at 7 p. m.— July 12, Topic, "Charac-

ter and Courtesy." 1 Peter 3; 81a.

Leader, Rev. S. W. Adriance. July 19,

Topic, "Songs of the Heart Xo. viii.

How can we serve the Church." Psalm

84. Leader. Dea George S. Cabot.

Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting

at 7 45 p. m — July 15. Topic. " Parables

of Humility " Luke 14- 714: 18: 9-17-

Leader, The Pastor. July 2:, Topic"

"The Great Supper." Luke 14: 15-35

Leader. Mr. A C. Vinton. July 29, Topic,

"The Peru of Sclf-Cenired Life." Luke
15: 19-31 j Matt 6- 19 34- Leader, Mr.

F. Y. Wooster.

Mrs. Adelaide Young, formerly of

South Boston, died Thursday morning at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry J.

Remmes. on Canal street. F'uneral ser-

vices will be held Saturday morning with

High mass of requiem at St. Mary's

Church at 9.

JULY 4th AFTERMATHS.

Why didn't you have rockets?

Because so many nearby residents

objected to being bombarded with the
sticks.

Why were ths fireworks half an hour
late in starting ?

On account of three showers delaying

the work.

Why did not some of the set pieces

burn better?

Same showers responsible.

Other years many people said the band
did not play late enough. This year it

played nearly an hour later. Did any-
body notice that ? And the crowd had
the fireworks with it.

Capt. Lyons of the Hiawatha's took
the cups as usual and made the hit that
did it. And it was said that two good
ball teams could not be got together in
Winchester.

If some of the wise ones who know just

how a celebration should be run would
offer their services about June first we
would have better results. The job is

open to workers.

ANOTHER FIREWORKS

DISPLAY.

The National Fireworks Co., which
furnished the display on the 4th, has in-

formed Chairman Carter of the July 4th
Association that if there was any dissatis-

faction whatever among the citizens con-
cerning its display, the company will

give the town another one.

Mr. Carter has taken the firm up on its

offer, and is arranging for a display on
Labor Day. He further intends to con-
fer with the Metropolitan Park Board in

view of having the last band concert on
Manchester fisld take place on that night.

REAL ESTATE N01ES.

Mr. Theodore C. Hurd has leased the
house Xo. as Rangtley through the office

of Sewall E. Xewman. This house was
previously occupied by the Misses Grebe.

Mr. Thomas H. Burton of Boston has
leased the house No. v> Walnut street
owned by Mrs. Amy M. Stark, through
the office of Sewall E. Newman.

Frederick M. Libbey of Wakefield has
sold his farm on Lowell street that place
to Arthur B. Robins jn of Medford who
will occupy the first of August. The),

papers were passed through the office of

Sewall E. Newman.

Samuel J. Eider and family are occu-

pying their cottage at Wianno, on the

Cape.

Allan Herrick of Newburyport la visit,

ing relatives ia town.
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jut* A fliftv y I uxiini/fir
dCAulnl nAU IUu!\t! i

Where Old Time

tions Prevail.

Condi-

Pnss Association Hos-

pitably Received.

ButterNut
The annual outing of the Massa-

chusetts Press Association ( In-

coi'poratetl,) from June 27th to

29tb. ineliwive took the form of a

trip to Nantucket. A special ear

was at aclu-d to the 1 38 train to

Wood's Hole and !»J people were

in the party. The Saturday trawl

was so heavy that the train ran in

two sections, the special ear being

the last one of tin- first section.

Mr. Kllis, press agent of the N. Y.,

N. H. <8 H. 1{. K. was present as a

guest of the Association ami had

perfected arrangements for the coin-

fort of the excursionists. The ear

ride to Wood's Hole was imveiit-

ful, but the time quickly passed, as

old friends exchanged greetings and

jeealled former trips together.

Arriving at the wharf about 4

o'clock, the good steamer Nantucket

was boarded and after a consider-

able wait for the second section,

the start was made on the most en-

joyable of lioat trip-* in New Bug-

land. A run of ulioilt half an

hour and the landing was made at

Oak Bluffs, sometimes called

Cottage City. An obstinate auto-

mobile, which refused to turn a

sharp corner and laid on the wharf,

here delayed the boat for some

minutes, hut at last all were

ashore " as was going ashore " and

the three hour run for Nantucket

was begun. A perfect day. a

reasonable breeze, a staunch boat

and a pleasant company afforded

conditions for an en joyable sail and

though the arrival was not till near

8 o'clock, everyone was cheerful,

though not realizing that even

better things were yet to come.

One who has never visited the

seagirt Island of Nantucket can-

not fully conceive of its beauty, in

atmosphere, situation and iputiht-

ness. '1 he little pamphlets issued

by the hotels and railroads raise the

anticipations of the new coiner to a

high pitch, but certainly the ivaliza-

jtiyn far exceeds the expectation,
j

The Sea Cliff Inn. the home of the

party for three .lays, presents an
j

attractive appearance as the boat

Approaches Nantucket, but its

interior furnishings, its efficient

service, its excellent table, its coin-

fort and tpiiet, entitle it to rank as

a Hist class hostelry.

Nantucket, swept constantly by

lea breezes, its temperature sub-

stantially a constant quantity, its

population free from many of the

influences which surround summer
resorts, offers a most desirable sum-

mer rest to such as need it. The
water is usually '2 or 3 degrees

warmer than the air. The winter

population is about 3000, but in

summer over 10.000 are there.

The drives are one of the admir-

able features of the place. The
Nantucket vehicle most in u e is a

three seated surry, carrying 8

pmwengers and a driver. The

;

strong spring*, rubber tires and
j

upholstered seats make a ride most i

comfortable. Most of the roads ;

are sandy and overgrown with

Vegetation. There are about tl

;

miles of State road running to
(

'Scouset which are macadamized. 1

Of this road "> miles are a'ts.iltuVv

straight and there is only one slight

tu tl in the other mil >.

Siaseonset at the extreme easterly

•».<! of the island was originally a

iisiierinan's village, but is now

occupied by an actor's colony,

Surfside on the southerly shore

smarted a few years ago to become

a fashionable resort. A railroad

was built from N.intu ket town to

it ami thence along the shore to

'Sconset. A large knfcl was erect-

ed. The rolling of the surf was a

great attraction. But nature was

If every year were Leap Year
it might reverse the whole social system.
Well, this would have some good features.

For instance-

We'il guarantee the men wouldn't spend a

third of their time over the cook stove.

Life is too short.

Sooner or later they'd buy

BUTTERNUT BREAD.
And for obvious reasons.

It is better bread, healthier and more
economical than half the bread

baked in homes today.

Quality makes it sell.

Be kind to your stomach-buy BUTTERNUT
Five cents.

GEO. G. FOX

ster Shoe StoreMAIN STREET ' _

\V«nien -»Tmi Calf. Sryvlrl tie. |ilnfu tec. Ou>
ban bccl, A Myl!»h. tervife>.bl«»W for

• 2.00 r*r p«Jr.

W ii - Tan KI.I, Tun Calf. Gi n Metal awl
l*:it«M Leather .Oxfor.l*. Mneher 'tsW. broad

in.l narrow ! <•#. A ftMu \«'.i\r t r

I |<T 1'rttP.

Women'* Omi Metal. Patent leather, Pmigu
ami Tan Call Blnclier oxford* (iomlyear m*
-very neat and comfortable. 92.50 I'*'

Miwel* Ml<l Children'* Tan Kul. poludi, rerj
neat ami Myliidi aii.l tf'.i niutvetl I" give M.ti-lae-
ti..ii. 9 1 .00, 1 .2 B "'"I 1 .50 l*« 1-"
M :»!>«>' ami cnil.lreii'n BlurlierOxford* III n-

g.-la. tan calf and patent leather. Parable al I

i.eai t..r * rr wear.

9I.2S and l.fOlwrpalr
Men -

* <; iklvear Welt Blocker Oxford*, ill tan
Calf, gun metal ai .l |.ateut leather in all tl.*

latett styte* ami warranted t..gi>e natlafaetii'ii.

13,50 v** I"*1*

Boy*' •• National Game " Shoe all toild ami »
II tiiRBALI. FHKK »iili every pair. »8i«e» u|i to
ill 9l.50l'«r>>air

IF(.A
WT1 H

COAL
BKBT QUALITY
Ull.CHRlSTl'O .

Washington ami Winter St*.

WMI.t'S. My Clothier'
Hanover ami Portland St».

K. N. .loSI.IX ,v

Maiden S.|uare.

\V. R. MKIIKII.I..
iSJS Cambridge.

If Ordered New at
HOl tSHToN ,v IU TTOXCO..

Treniont and Beacon st».

W. & A. BACON
.-IT.v :i Washington st,

II II. i HANOI.Kit,
Ml Main St., lliaileftow

n

TDK BOSTON SToltK,
Medford Square.

LOWEST PRICES
WM. II B It INK CO.,

Treniont >*t.

THE mi STORKS of the
,I««HNT.C< 'SNOll CO.

B.C. HAWKS. •M.IVKK 1l. VkssKNUK.X.

Undertakers and Embalmers

stronger than man. The High tides

washed away the short* at the rate

of 20 feet a year and undermined

the elegant hotel. The railroad

was washed away l>y storms. And
now nothing remains Imt the life

saving station and a few Cottages

occupied hy those on duty.

Along in front of the town runs

a hay Iwunded on the north ami

east by a narrow strip of land. Hy

tho help of a breakwater at the

westerly end •> fine harbor is

afTord»'<|>» By constant dredging;

the chanm-l i-. kept cleau : over

#10,000 I icing ex]H>ntled last year.

A curious freak of nature, called the

Hanhtvcr Channel is located at the

easterly en I of the hay. Formerly

there was a continuous lint narrow

stretch of land which cut off the

hay from the ocean. A heavy

storm caused a break in the shore

anil now then- is a complete channel.

The highest point of observation

oil the island is the tower of the

Unitarian Church on Orange street.

From the upper deck a most re-

markable sight is presented. It

looks as though some giant of old

hail thrown upon the earth in a

disorderly way, the houses, which

have landed faced in various direc-

tions and that later men had run

streets and alleys to meet the

variously pointed front doors.

Owing to this arrangement, or

rather disarrangement, the streets

run in all sorts of tlireetions ami

starting from any point, in the

course of time a pedestrian rinds

himself at his starting point.

Some of the streets of Nantucket,

especially in the older part, art-

very narrow and paved with cobble

stones of various sizes, so that a ride

at any great speed is out of the

question and even a slow trip is at-

tended with considerable motion.

This probably suited the seafaring

inhabitants.

One of the peculiar features in

the architecture of the houses is the

•* Captain's walk." This may well

he described as a piazza on top of

the house. Surrounding the chim-

ney is built a platform with a rail-

ing on four sides. It is said to

have been the custom of the old

inhabitants when at home from

their voyages to repair to this walk

ami pacing to and fro as upon a

deck, to gaze over the waters of the

ocean to see what vessels were

coming into the harbor.

1 he old corn mill is one of the

sight* of Nantucket. It was a

lug windmill with a long arm run-

ning to the ground and on the end

a big cartwheel Which rolled aroun I

Hi a circle and kept the wings in

the wind. The mill is not now in

use. The building is framed from

live oak which grew on the island.

The trees have mostly been cut

down ami have not grown up

again.

The foregoing are some of the

interesting features which for three

days occupied the attention of the

party. The Association held a

short business session on Monday

evening in the hotel parlors. A

BY THE StA.

i Written for the Stak.]

There is a quaint, attractive ccttage

In the £ood id town ct Rye,

Where the crickets give (tee concerts

And the broad Atlantic is nigh.

" Maple Cottage " is just perfection

With its long, cool shady walks,

And its latticed Swiss piazza

Where all enjoy a friendly talk.

Sonne may praise the '• Oikland Cottage"

And the " \Vood!>:ne '' near, we see.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS-450.

Hut for us there is none so dear

ladies orchestra played eveuy eveiiik As '• Maple Cottage" by the sea.

ing in the loggia. On Monday

evening in the Assembly 1 1 ill, a

hop was held under the efficient

management of Treasurer Thomas

Leavitt and was followed by- an

old fashioned camp meeting sing,

ing. at which he presided at the

piano.

The lunch which was served on

Tuesday just before tin- departure

for the boat was enlivened hy the
|

presentation to George C. Fair-

banks, the President, of five appro-

'

priate ami rare gifts purchased on

the island by the members of the .

gamier club. The President
,

responded in a feeling ami appro-

1

priate manner and assured the

donors that he should carefully pre-

serve the tokens of their esteem and

transmit them as heirlooms to his

descendants.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the

steamer Gay Head started with the

party, who by this time had he-

come well acquainted with each

other. Along the line of the rail-

road two. threes and sixes severed

from the rest and about 7 o'clock

those left divided off on their

separate routes.

Votes of thanks were passed to

the President ami the other inenv

hers of the committee of arrange-

ments, to the railroad officials, to

Hro. Starbuck. President of the

Historical Society. Nantucket, for

the courtesies of its liuiltling. to

tin- Golf Club an I to the Athetotic

C'liih for the freedom of their

grounds ami a general declaration

was adopted that this was the best
j

excursion ever had hy the Associa<

don.

It is m.t fitting to close this
j

article without mentioning the

rooms of the Historical Society.

It bought tin- old Quaker Meet-

ing house some years ago ami

built around it a tire proof build-

ing. This is now completely

! filled with articles of historic value.

i
The c illeetion of old family por-

traits is most remarkable ami is of

inestimable value. G. S. L.

Maple Cottage " how 1 love you,

Love >ou as a Itiend of yore,

With jout honeysui.k!ed trellis

And •' ijjeen of Prairie " at your door.

Hut. dear cottage, I must leave you

For my own up country home.

But to you my thoughts will wander

As on other fields I roam,

(iood by. dear old Maple Cottage,

W ith your inmates kind and tru»,

And may Heaven's choicest blessings

Kvet rest on all around you.

C. K. B.

SUMT1FR HINTS

$100 Reward, $100

Tti»' reader* of tliis will tw tilvqsml t"
Icurii tli.it tli.T.' i> :it Ichki ilri'ii.lr.l tinuniui
t In* t science Ima lie.-n nlilu tu cure iii nil itr

>tHg«», iiii'l that l» CntHrrli. 11.111'.- Oiturrli
Cure Uthe only iHwIijre cure iiow known to tile

iiitHlfeil frntermty. I'atarrh Ihmiih *i coiiptitil-

lioiinl >IImm««, remiirei eoniitlttitional treat,
ineiit. HiillV t.'atarrli i.'iire Ik taken Internally,
itcting ilirertly ii|niii tile blooil atiil IlitlcotiM »ur*
race* of the i.y»tfiii, thureliy ilentro.vliig the
lomulatloii .if the ihseane, ami giving the pntleiit

•treilgth hy Imililiiig up the eniiatltlltioll ami
HMimTllg nature in ,|.-n,g it« Work. The |ir<v

lirietnrii have «o much faith in IN curative
ji.i«cr» that they •Her. One llumlre.l lliillarn

for Hliy cane that It tail* toetire. Semi for a li-t

Jftentii ml*. A.l.lres- K. i. I'll KXKY •* C",
Tileilo, O. S....I hy all llruvgUti., 7Sc. Take
Hull'* Kamily I'nl- lor eon*tl|uttioii.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR,

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

of the

street and don't bake bread

EAT HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD

The prompt and sure relief

given in acute stomach, bowel

and liver complaints, has

created an annual sale of over

six million boxes of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Evtrywhw*. la be... 10c. u4 28c

CARPETWQRK

Decorator Designer

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

.

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

NO!
FIRE

URCLARY
ISest companies, p'ompt service and

persona' attention «iven to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. «»«« sr. »»!•/ Winrhttm.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

Vegi table and Flower Seeds

Carpe
1LACI

N'mw ii- tlie time t^. have your RUM ami Carpet
)le*iie.| unit oM carnetii maile into rii(C«. t,'a •

-•fat ebair» re-eate'l. All kiuil* o( P»rpet worl

O. A. NICHOLS
Proprietor of Woburn Steam
Cleaning Wotks, 7 IX l.\

WOBURN.
Telephone. 151-6 Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 -Wa/n St. Winchester

TILIPMONr 817

UP IN VERMONT
That's the piece

For a Real Vacation

Mo»t ilelltflitful miminer elimate;

ill.e<|Ual!e,| K'rtieiy

85 to 810 a Week
At bote!*, farm ami village Imnien. ci un-
try camp* In lieart ilieen \ioimtftin<
nml on fliore* of Ijike ChMiiiplnin. Ex-
jnef. trail • Itmiii New V..rk >ml Botton
via Centra! Vermont line. Sei .| fic ti.r

ISO-imge lllu*trat«<l ••Summer H.in..."
K. It. BOYXTOS, m Wiifhinirtoti st

,

Borton. lujJU

MY NAME IS LIBBY
HIT IT IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

8Cc. per pair cheaper than nuvwhere bIm,
boston i'kh;ks Not •>» Main *tr«et, but

9 KENDALL STREET.
•>tt Ml. Vernon St. Tim F<>r*ytli C'oanter Brak-j
for -ale— «.'ut price*. Call or .frojl a plntal.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
pS tf

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church st-, Winchester
Manicor*, Marcel Wav?, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. J*-5.»*
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Fire Insurance
REMEMBER CHEL8EA
and EAST B08TON

ESI ABLISHED 1885.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

BOSTON OFFFICE

Liberty Square
Tel. Main 5020

ELECTRIC LIGH1ING

DECISION.

Commission Will Not Say Price is

Unreasonable.

The Hale board of gas and electric

light commissioners last Friday issurd an

order declining to make a li.ial decision

on the complaint of the Town of Win-

chester that the prices charged by the

Kdison electric illuminating company

for street lights are excessive, and dis-

criminating, and that the lights are be-

low the standard required by the town.

In the first place the board found no

evidence to show that the lights are

below the standard rt quired by the con-

tract, and that this part of the com-

plaint was expressly waived.

In the matter ol price the hoard finds

that the company is bound to rerye the

town, and at a reasonable price ; the

board believes th.it the interests ot both

parties and perhaps of other municipali-

ties require that a final decision should

not be made without a thorough investi-

gation of the question on its merits ; the

board therefore orders that the case may

be reopened for further evidence and

arguments.

The matter at issue was a discount

offered by the company for a ;o year

contract, and refu-ed for a one year con

tract.

The issue raised by the town was that

the company should furnish electric

lighting on a one year contract at the

same price as on a 20 year contract— a so

per cent, yearly reduction being given by

the latter.

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.

A powder ftf' iwoitoe 'ired, hot

Knotting •>• f sen! 1 '
• K. Also

1 t s miph ot thi <•: :-. . unitary

• v n-Pad, •-. ' • • • <• '• Idress

All 1.
.'• Ui -i' .., LuKoy, N. V.

managers of their Exposition, Messrs. C.

,H. Green and 11. J Howe, who made last

yeai's Exposition such an unprecedented

success.

This year's New England Exposition,

under the s me management and auspices,

will Utilize every inch ol space in the his-

torical Mechanics building, and will be

the largest exposition of the kind ever

given in America.

WINCHESTER

At the Winchester Country Club on the

morning of the 4th the handicap medal

play resulted as foi'ows:

(iross.

V,

C H
H T

F B Tracy
A C Fern a Id

b L I.ongley

k S U'hitten
M brooks

Hall
bond

W C Hart well

A H Richardson
I) Wingate
K S Dunbar
E A Keiley
M F litown

M C b>jve
F C Hindes
I) N Skillings jr

F. k Kooney
K H.lton
C A llean

V W Hui.ton

T W (bison
II W Wl itten

8J
1*
hi

79

79
So

77
NJ

'Ji

e
91

93
*7

95
»9

90
9'

94

a
06

Hricp.

tS

.1

Net

<S
(6

69
Co

7'

7>

7>

7*

73
74
75

75
77
77
79
So
8;
S2
Si
s4
e'6

In fie afternoon the event was a mixed
foursome for nine holes, w ith the follow-

ing scores

:

Mrs J \\ Russell, jr, and
D N Shillings, jr

Mrs M C bouve and Mr
bouve

Miss Gushing and E A
Keiley

Mrs W N I'roctor and
C H Hall

45 7 38

4S 4 44

57 II 46

53 •3 40

BOAT

CLIB REGAT1A.

There has been a queer conriict of

authority between the Selectmen and

Tree Warden of Sharon in which personal

feeling to a great extent was at the

bottom. It seems that on complaint of

the Warden the Selectmen refused to

remov.- guide boards from trees on i!e

inand of Tree Warden, whereupon the

latter took down the signs and the

Selectmen replaced them again. The

Tree Warden carried the case to the

Superior Court which decided in favor of

the Selectmen. An appeal to the

Supreme Court affirmed dec ; sion on

ground that Selectmen were within their

rights in retaining the boards upon the

trees, inasmuch as they had been so

located for a Ion,; time, under a statutory

light.

The town voted £ 1:5 to reimburse the

Tree Warden and his deputy for ex

penses incurred in maintaining the above

suits. Ten inhabitants sought to have

the town restrained from making this

payment. The Superior Court denied

injuction and supreme court dismissed

the petition of the ten taxpayets on the

ground that the Tree Warden and his

deputy " acted in pood faith in the per-

formance of what they thought to he a

public duty."

As further showing the feeling between

the Selectmen and Warden, the former

granted an electric lighting company per-

mission to attach an experimental line of

wires to the trees. Tree Warden warned

the company not to proceed, but the

company put up the wires under war-

rant from the Selectmen. The Superior

court sustained the Selectmen.

As is usual in such cases, the taxpayers

bad to pay the bills.

The Winchester boat Club held a re-

gitta on the afternoon of the 4th, partici-

pated in by the Medfoni boat Club.

The winners of the events were as fol-

lows :

Single, single blade—W. S. Manson
first. G. H. I'eckham second, C. E. l'ratt

third.

Tail end race— C. Smith hrst, J. Sheri-

dan second, G. l'ratt third.

Combination, lady and gentleman— C.

l'ratt and lady first, K.CIements and lady

second. W. Little and lady third.

Four-hand paddling— C. Smith, (I. H.
I'eckham. E C. Clements and Ksay, first ;

L l'ratt, F. M. Hates, W. Little and C.

l'ratt, second : A. Walling, J. Sheridan,

E. Evans and J. Gerlach, third.

Hurry scurry race—A Walling first, G.
Cummings second,

J Sheridan third.

Tub race— C. l'ratt first.

Swimming race—A Walling first.

Tilting tournament—Won by Manson
and I'eckham.

William J. l.add was starter, E. L.

Dunning. C. E. Kinsley and E. A
Frederick judges.

BOSTON THEATRE.

BAY SMTOuTICS

Little Democratic Eitnns'asr

In Massachusetts

Mechanics building in Boston, where

the Second Annual New England Food

Fair and House Furnishing Exposition

will be held bv the Massachusetts Retail

Grocers and Provision I'cale's Associa-

tion next October, is in many ways, a re-

nurkable structure.

In the first place it has more actual

ji lor space than any other exposition

budding in America. In the basement

alone, there is more than twice the fbor

space of any other exhibition hall in New-

England. The basement will ne entirely

occupied this year with high class exhibits

and the liostock Arena.

Experience counts in the exposition

I usiness. just as in the theatrical or any

ther line of professional effort. Keal'z-

lag this, the Association retained as

For the second week of vaudeville on a

large scale, inaugurated at the boston
Theatre by Mr. B. F. Keith, grand opera
will be presented on a scale hitherto be-

j

lieved impossible in vaudeville.

For this week the Romany Opera Com-
pany, presenting Gounod's " Faust " will

be the attraction. It will be presented!
duiing the week by two sets of pr.ncipals i

— cn Monday. Wednesday and Friday '

matinees and Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings, the principals will be
Mary Obey as " Marguerite," George
Natanson as " Valentine," and Marcello

Kesemini as '• Faust." On Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday matinees and
Monday. Wednesday and Friday even-

ings, the principals will .be Florence

Quinn as "Marguerite." Ettore Campana
as "Valettine," ar.d Lulgi Cilia as' Faust."

This is one of the most remarkable musi-

cal organizations ever gotten together and
made a tremendous hit at Keith's last

winter, For the summer season it has

been largely augmented and should pro»e

one of the strongest summer attractions

ever offered.

Can you believe your senses ?
When twocf them, taste and smell, hav-
ing been impaired it not utterly destro\ed
by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored by-

Ely's Cream Halm, can you doubt that
this remedy deserves all that is said of it

by the thousands that have used it? It is

applied directly to the affected air-pas-

sages and begins its healing work at once.
Why not get it today? All druggists or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,

New York, on receipt of 50 cents.
.

Mayor John T. Coughlin Put In Field

For Gubernatorial Nomination on

Democratic Side—Higen or Brown

to Lead Indepenoence League

Tlitce was veij little enthusiasm ovl-

dvut wufu tU«- Massachusetts deicjja-

Hon to the Democratic national eouven

lion at Denver left Boston last week.
There was a handful of men who tried

to apptar sanguine and tilled with en-

thusiasm. It was 1 paint til effort.

The fecliug against Bryan iu the

Deuiucrutle party In Massachusetts
cauic out very strongly several months
ago when u considerable body of lead-

ing men in that party held 11 hieetlUfj

to consider how
. If possible, he might

In- defeated for the nomination. It was
decided to be wise to consult with New
York Democrats to ascertain the fee

lllg ill that state. Whrli this was done

it was discovered that practically ail

the leaders of lutlllelice iu the conserva-

tive wing were as bitterly opposed to

Br.tau as they were in lV.Hi, ami th.it

they only nwnilcd the advent of sonic

person who could outline a plan by

Which his nomination could be pre-

vented.

This consultation led to others with

lending men of the party In most of the

eastern stales. There were also pres-

ent representatives from Illinois, Penn-
sylvania and from some of the southern
states, all vitally concerned as to the

future of the party and thoroughly con-

vinced that tile nomination of Bryan
would l». equivalent In defeat from the

moment It was accomplished.

Tibman Was Interested

t'nlted States Senator benjamin B.

Till 11 of South Carolina was one of

those most ilceplj Interested In the

mutter, although In- was unable to at-

tend the conferences. I'm- a consider-

able line Ihese conferences were held

at frei|lieii( Intervals n ml a number of

siiyucstloiis were made which it was
thought inlglil be workable, but. at the

last, every plan presented was, after

careful analysis, considered out of the

question.

it was then decided to wait until Sen
ntor Tillinn 11 could be present at a con-

ference and give his Ideas as to the sit-

tuition. It was .fust at this time thill

the senator was taken with a serious

Illness, ami this w as so lolitf continued

thai It was tiualy decided that it was
too laie to nrgii.ii|Kp 11 lid do successful

work In antagonism to Bryan, lie had
fur Iwu years been pcrfcctlni; his or-

B.iiifzatlon ami matiu-lin; his plans, and
so dexterously hail he done this that

it was felt that nothing 1.ut a tremen-
dous fjglit could defeat him. The whole
project was abandoned because of the
short time reiiialliliiB in which to get

the opposition into flulltillg trim.

Consequently ii was decided lien- In

Massachusetts ami In several of the
other stales to allow the Bryan move-
ment to carry out lis plans without op-

position and permit the caucuses to 110

by default. This accounts for the ex-

tremely small attendance at these
caucuses J n Massachusetts and for the
further filet that absolutely no opposi-

tion was put up to the election of Bryan
delegates throughout the common-
wealth.

Conservative Democrats Apa'hetic
The position of these anti-Bryan men

In Massachusetts today Is one «( utter

apathy us to (he whole situation, botfc

national and state. They would not go
around the corner to elect Mr. Bryan,
If by sc. dolii- they could accomplish
that etui A great many of them will,

without doubt, vole for William II. Tuft
of Ohio, and will sincere!} hope that
he Is successful in the country. The}
feel that this is probably tl nly way
In which they can release the trip
which Mr Bryan now has 011 their
party. Ills defeat f"r a third time
would put an end. Ihey believe, to his

leadership of the party and to his can-
didacy for the presidency. They are
willing to make this sacrifice. If by so

dolliir they can once more sec the De-
mocracy freed from his overmastering
influence and domination.

Massachusetts men claim that this

sentiment Is prevalent and rampant In

a great many other states of the T/11I011

than Massachusetts, New York. Illi-

nois and South Carolina. Iu this move-
ment, Just described, there were promi-
nently Identified such men us Boger
Sullivan of Illinois. Colonel (iuffey of

Pennsylvania, both members of the
Democratic national committee, Son-i-

tor Tillman or South Carolina, nnd a

great body of prominent men through-
I ul the country.

These men do not feel that Mr. Bryan
1< em- whit stronger than he was In

lfinO. ami prol nl>!> not s,. strong. They
feur that Lis election would make him
1!:- permanent master of u... entire

party and ultimately destroj it.

Vahey Sirerg h Is Waning?
There I* Browing up In (he state a

considerable antagonism to the nomi-
nation of Senator Thomas I* Yahef of
Watertown as the Democratic candi-
date for governor. A g 1 mntiy men
of the moderate type who deprecate
iin- hold which radicalism seems t>>

have upon the Democratic party in thl<
s.vuo are opposed to the nomination of
Mr. Vahey. nnd fnvor the selection of a
more moderate type of citizen ns the
party leader. These men hove put for

COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES

Egg>

-

Nut,

SUCCESSORS TOBLANOHARD, OO.
waid the name of Major John T.
Coughlin of Fall Blver as a suitable

nominee for the governorship. It Is

l|U';t* likely that Mr. Coughlin may en-

ter the contest, and, If so. he v.ill have
strong backing for the honor, lie has
not thus far boon greatly prominent in

state politics, I ut he Is one of the lead-

ers of the Democracy iii the section in

Which he lives, lie i< an extremely In-

dependent man, and as mayor lie has
had an opportunity to display that

iiuullty 011 several occasions.

it must be conceded, however, that
the Democratic parly Is largely given
over to radicalism, and It may be that
Mr. Vahey. If he < tit to make a con-
test for the nomination, would be able
to overcome ids more conservative
rival.

Brown or Hisgen In It

It looks more and more as if R. Cerrj
Brown of Brockton would be the Inde-
pendence League candidate for govern-
or, unless It is dually decided to run
Thomas b. I listen of Springfield for
that position. There are many who be-
lieve the League Is only making a
characteristic bluff In pushing Hlsgcn
4»r tin- presidential Humiliation. They
Consider that llisgeii spread out over
the entire country would be mighty
thin material on w hich to base a presl
dent la I c.-iiupiiljiii. For that reason It is

fell thai some other and larger man will
be taken as the presidential candidate,
While Mr Hlsgcn will make the ^11

beriiatorial run in Massachusetts.
It will be a great disappointment to

(ferry Brown If he does not secure the
nomination for governor Certainly no
man could be selected capable of noisier
demons! ration than Mr. Brown. The
beating of the tom-toms ami the blar-
ing of trumpets would not be iu it with
the rcthuihiahlc (ferry. lb- can do
more original stunts with the Knullsh
language than any man in Massachu-
setts. As a juggler with facts, lie has
110 equal In this section of the country.

Quincy's Trip to Nebraska
Former Mayor .loslub yulncy of Itos

(on has returned from a lour In (lo-

west where he met William .1. Bryan
at his holiie and had an Interview wit!:

him. Mr. t/uliny comes home with the
idea that possibij Mr Brynn may have
a show for the election. lie is an
ardent Bryan man in this campaign,
hilt is rather lion committal as (•• his
ow n pet>oiiui views on the result of the
campaign. Mr. Quliicj has never been
suspected before of being a ureal Bry-
an follower, bllt he is UoW 1111 out lllld

out Supporter of the Nebraska man
There was a deep suspicion twelve
years ago that lie was anti-Bryan, but
under the Australian ballot act It was
Impossible to prove It. He himself
kept It n close secret for many years,

but lias recently slated that he voted
for the party candidate In lSMi. even
though the I 'a liner ami Bnckner Gold
Democrats claimed him ns one of their
own nnd so evidently considered him.
He Is a sure enough Bryan man at the
present time, but how much that will

help Mr. Bryan remains to be si-en.

A good many Democrats would give
tt great deal to know Just the errand oil

which Mr. Qulney Journeyed all the
way to Nebraska to see Colonel Bryan
It seems nl present ipilte a mystery h
the local le'u'.ers of the Dciiioeruev.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I H»DI mAHFia

Design*
Copyrights Ac.

Anrnncwidlnir n^kpirh iiml ducnptlfn m»»
quIoklT Mrertnitl r.nf . \<\uvn free whether
litre. !:.'ti i« i'r"i»ni-lT i-'iiciiiiibln. C'-mmurii'-ft-
t i«uis ut rictlr c •ti.ieti: li>l. HANDBOOK >>m I'aieuu
ie: t free, i >l>!f«t Hietiry for »BCUnrlfpiUenl».
I'ment* takvn IUMubI) Munii 4 Co. recelT*

Ipiruil n<M(t, without clursc. la tha

Scientific JUncrican.
A h»ni1»omelr lllti»trnte<1 weeklr. I xree^t rlr-

rnintioti < f »ny eMntlOe l"uro«l. • Tenut, |a
£enr: f >ur montht, tU Uolil brail newMeaier*.

New York
e, 136 F ft. WaiblDvtOD. D. C.

CUSHION

SOLE

SHOES
FOR TENDER FEET

A REVELATION t') those who are used to wearing the ordinary
make of shoes. The CUSHION SOLE

conforms naturally and perfectly to ttie sliajie of the ft>ot

relieving you from tbe discomfort and nervous wear unc
tear incident to the wearing of a hard, stilT sole.
Von can't aiipret i.ttc the ditlrrenrc until you try the Worth.
M.t'le lor Mcr. atul Women in various styles, Intth hieh aril
low rot, to suit all tastes. Mea'i, $4.00 to $5.00; Women's.
$Z.O0 lo $4.00. Call or write lor catalogue.

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston

Up One Flight Take Elevator

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mail, eipress, or

telephone direct.

SrbtAmffAam.
"man
THE CELEBRATED

JOHN ALDEN RUGS
From .75 to $10.50

Just the thing for your summer cottage at a

reasonable price. Sizes from 2x3 ft. to 9x 1 2 ft.

We are headquarters for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug, al*o for summer cottages. Prices from $ 1 .50

to $12.75. Sizes from 2ft., 3x4 ft.. 6 to 9x12 ft.

Jurt received 500 Rolls o( Beit Chin* Mattings.

169-iri WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Mtar Jtdami Jq. Mtieatid Station.

"HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIMI
CaruSO tne greatest tenor in the world, sings the most 6 fficult

music w;th reniari>,aL-!e ease, and astonishes the New York opera-

goers with his phenomenal upper tones. S gnor Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S
He writes as follows:

(Eau de

Quinine) HAIR T

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,

and believe there it nothing m i- e world that approacnes it as

a hair tonic. (Sgnea; Ennco Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
falthfuiiy and watch the results.

Writ* us for • sample battle. Pleas* eneiese 10 eanta (la
pay postage and packing .

Dept. PARFUMERIE ED,
M6

PARFUMERIE
Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

WINCHESTER STAR.
rUBLltBSD

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOB4ND PUBLISHER .

Pleasant street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

uM.-ed »t the poil-oUct »t Winchester •»
••eond elMl matter.
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Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Tear, the Winchester
Star, 12.00, la advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
dltor.
*- =

Is it a Waste ol Money ?

After the expenditure of large

sums of money, the citizens were

dismayed last week Thursday

morning on finding that the town

was again besciged with the brown

tail moths. At the centre, in close

proximity to arc lights, the fronts

of the buildings were literally white

with them. No effort was made to

destroy these millers, which arc

estimated to lay 300 eggs, each.

The outlook for next year is not

very encouraging, although Siipt.

Kirklan I of the State Commission

says that he is not worried. The
taxpayers are, however. This moth

proposition is too bij; tor the cities

and towns to handle individually,

and also lor Sti|>t. Kirkland, who
failed to take immediate action to

destroy these millers which

swarmed down upon this section.

The United States government

should assume charge of the

matter. The taxpayers are de-

manding relief from this burden-

some expense, wherein so little

is being accomplished.

Electric Lighting.

The Hoard of Gas and Klectric

Light Commissioners have given

their decision on ths contention

raised by the town that the light

furnished by the Kdison Company
is below the standard and that the

town should be accorded the same

rate for one year as on a twenty-

year contract, whereby the com-

pany offered a yearly discount of

twenty per cent.

Regarding the first specification

the Commissioners in their findings

say that they found no evidence

that the lights are below the stand-

ard required by the contract, and

to the second that a "final decision

should not be made without a

thorough investigation on its

merits." The Hoard then states

that the case may be reopened for

further evidence and arguments.

This contention raised by the

town regarding making a contract

with the K lison Co., has cost Win-

chester about $700 during the past

two years in the loss of discounts.

It was conceded long ago that

Winchester had no ground on

which to base its claims that it

shou'.l be accorded the same rate

for lighting as was ^iyen to Arling-

ton and other towns that had made
twenty year contracts, and that the

H >ard would n t give a decision to

that effect.

As the Star said when this

question was first raised, a mistake

WOitlJ be made if the town did not

agree to the generous proposition

made by the Kdison Co. by enter-

ing into a contract for at least five

years and thereby effect a saving

on a five year contract of about

J350 each year. Arlington, after

some of its leading citizens had

thoroughly investigated the entire

matter, on the unanimous advice

of this committee of its citizens,

made a twenty year contract.

Since then that town has had no

cause for regret. The contract

was liberal and fair, and Ailing

ton's interests were closely safe-

guarded, the Edison Co. being

particularly careful to see that tbe

town had a square deal and was

being treated liberally.

It will be remembered that two

successive Boards of Winchester's

Selectmen favored making a con-

tract tor at least five years. When
the matter first came before the

town it failed of passage at a very

small meeting by an insignificant

vote, because of the question not

being properly presented to the

citizens. When it came up the

second time the question of poor

service and the same rate for a one

year contract as that for twenty

years were raised by the gentleman

who caused its defeat in the first

instance. As a result a committee

was appointed, and because of the

statements made at that meeting

the matter was brought before the I

Hoard of Gas and Klectric Light

Commissioners, with the result of

the findings as given above.

Tbe Kdison Company has been
j

fair and liberal with the town and

its inhabitants and since it took

over the Woburn company the

service has shown great improve-

ment. Furthermore this com-

pany is particularly desirous of

keeping on friendly terms with its

customers, by using them fairly

and liberally.

Green Mounta'ns and Lake Cham-

plain Offer Many Attractions.

Hot Weather Philosophy

If you cooking with coal your discomforts are multiplied

essence of coal with the ashes,

do with a GAS RANGE what it would take you hours to

THE OAS OFFICE.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO

Among the (ireen Mountains of Ver-

mont ancLon the shores ol Lake Cham-
plain are to be found many delightful

place* for passing a summ.-r vacation,

there are cosy camps on pond and lake

shore, comfortable farm and village

homes and Rood hotels, Si to $>'> a week ;
j

and, besides the beautilul scenery which !

is everywhere to be enjoyed in Vermont, I

and the purest water, there are splendid

opportunities lor yachting, driving, auto-
|

mobling, while the best of fishing is to be

found in mountain brooks and in Cham-
plain and numerous other I »kes and ponds

This region is reached, White River

Jun. tion gateway by three fast through

trains over the Central Vermont railway

line including the crack daytime express
j

between Boston and Montreal. " The

New Kngland States limited."

The Misses Ruth and Hazel Smart are m op ym Star
at Eliot, Me.

„ , , . . . .. a he spring is the most popular feature
Mr. George A. Saltmarsh and family

Q, fijttu(e on Manchesler pieM and it ls a
of.Mt. Vernon street are spending the 8hame ,hat the Metropolitan I'ark board
summer at Concord. N. H.

w|„ nQl fu up why lg „ ,

Mrs. T. H. Spurr is at Petersham. thing it has been going to do for several

Miss Edith Trombley is spending the years is to cut dow n the edgeslone where

summer at Keene, N. II. * teams go in. These are small things

Mrs. E. E. Wheeler of Myrtle street is that will not be affected by the grade

a guest at Drabington Lodge, Kendall crossing abolition.

(ireen.
|

Saturday afternoon band concerts

Mrs. Joseph S. Witmer and daughter, I beg"« on Manchester Field this week

Mary, are guests at Mapelion Cottage :
but when the evening conceits begin wil

WONDERLAND.

Frank L. Sylvia' way ol earning a liv-

ing is to be dragged prostrate around the

arena and then be hanged twice a day by

the Pawnee Hill cowboys at Wonderland.

Jose liararo, Mexican man of the

plains, is at the head of the band of vigi-

lantes who swoop down upon the maraud-

er. A lasso descends upon him and he is

dragged from h s stolen mount. Round
the big arena liararo and his men dash

their prisoner struggling vainly with his

bonds, and his person the target of a con-

tinuous round of ammunition. The rope

is looped over the cross piece : Sylvis,

half strangled and choking with smoke
and dust, is hauled high in the air. Mis

j
life seems to go out with 4 last few spas

;
modic kicks, and he hangs limp and inert

until cut down by Sheriff I'awnee Hill

and posse who appear.

Newsy Paragraphs

Miss F.dna M. Kenley is at Glenwood.

Md.

Mr. M. H. Lombard, with Miss

Katherme and M ister Lawrence are

spending the summer at Hyannisport.

Mrs. J I) Kr»ser of Wolcott road is

visi ing relatives at New Gl.tsgo, N S.

Mr. and Mrs. R iym .nd Himes are at

Great Cheabeaque Island, Me.

Tbe Misses Mildred, Edith. Constate
and Sylvia Gu terson are at Mar»hrield

for th • summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Haskins are at

Sedgwick, Me.

The family of Mr. J. H. McE««n of

Cematist street, went to Nova Scotia

yesterday where they will pass ihe

summer. Mr. McEwen expect* to go

later when his ru«h of business lets up a

little.

Mr Nathaniel M. Nuhols is spending

ten days with h :s mother on an auto-

mobile trip.

Mr. F. S. Synder has returned from

his camp at Moosehead lake and is sum-

mering at the Pieston, Phillips Beach.

Jackson, N H.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler are

spending the summer at Maple Villa,

Intervale. N. H,

The police m.»de live or six arrests on

the Fourth, all out of town persons. One
Italian was anested for shoooting a

revolver after the hours prescribed by

the Selectmen. This was the first case

of an arrest for the violation ol this

rule.

Shortly after twelve o'clock on Wed-
nesday night the lire department was
called out by a false alarm lrom Box 38.

Mrs. Lous Barta and family are

stopping at Portland, Me.

Miss L. L). Briggs is at Clarendon, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank, |r.. have

been spending the week at Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. A I). Billings are at

Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. F. W. Bridgham is at Sullivan

Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Bowser of Eaton
street are spending a few weeks at

Quaker CUV, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Brown moved
info their new home at No. 1 Cliff street

last week. They are spending the sum-

mer at Easthampton.

Mr. Anson Burton and family of Cabot

street are at Belmont.

Mr. Stewart Bishop has been on a

visit to New York this week.

Mr. George P. Brown is at his favorite

camping ground this summer. The place

is Wolfboro. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart are guests

at The Willows, Hampton, N. H.

Mrs. Joshua Coil is spending the sum-
mer at Rockport.

depend upon how much kick there is in

our citizens.

It is high time the Water and Sewer

Board removed the earth left on the

sides of Washington street when the

water main was put in there three weeks

ago. It looks unsightly and is also kill-

ing off ihe grass.

The new 12 ride ticket goes on sale

next Monday morning, but that is not the

best solution of the Suburban fares

problem. What we should and eveniu-

ally will have will be a Hat low fare with

electric cars and trains, and it should

come within rive years.

NEW CASH GROCERY
TWO STORES :

Brown & Stanton Bl'd'g, Winchester Centre

31 Cross Streat, Winchester Highlands

:Z TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

PHYSICIANS' SCHEDULE OF

The Physicians of the Town
of Winchester wish to announce
to the public that they have
adopted the following FEE
TABLE:

OFFICE BUSINESS.

Ordinary Prescription or Advice, $1 to $2
Physical Examination,

Electricity.

Dressing Injuries,

Vaccination,

Venereal Diseases,

PRACTICE.

Visits, Day,

Night Visits, 10 p.m to 7 a.m. Double Fee
Dangerous Contagious Diseases,

Double Fee
Consultation, 3 to 10

Written Opinion, 2 to 5
Opinion involving Legal Issues, 5 to 10
Signing Life Insurance Claims,

2 to 5

1 to 5

? to 6

1 to 2

2 to 5

2 end up

BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book*

keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Mrs. Phillips Eaton is at Sullivan,

j

Notmal Confinements, including
1 to 2

Me.

Mr Henry M. Morse is at Hull.

Mr. H. H. Nickerson and wife are

guests at the Lincoln Ho^e, Swamp-
acott.

Mr. John Donahue of Philadelphia

was in town over the Fourth as the

guest of his mother, Mrs. Donahue of

N eison street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Kmerson and
daughter Ella, ars registered at the

Helievue, Beach Bluff.

Three Visits, 15 to 60
Abnormal Confinements. 25 to 250
Administration of Anaesthetics, 5
Reducing Dislocations and setting

Fractures, 5 to 100
Excision of Tonsils and

Adenoids.

Opening Abscess,

Plaster Pars Dressing,

Hernia Reduced by Taxis.

Hernia Reduced by Operation, 50 and up
Hemorrhoids, 10 to 5d
Removing Needle. Fish-hook, etc. 5 and up

25 and up

2 to 10

6 to 10

5 to 15

Mrs. E. M. Edwards is a guest at the
i

Administering Diptheria Anti

Bla^k Rocks House, North Cohassett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Farbes are

spending the summer at Annisquam.

Miss A. L. Jewett is at Detroit, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Kellev are spend-

irg stveral weeks at St. John. N.jB.

Toxin. 3 to 6
Accompanying Patients to Hospital

or being Present at Operation,10to25

For surrmer notes—pad paper and

edvelopes at Wilson the Stationer's.

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded, q Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail Address, H. E.
^^f^YWON^ST**^©^' i*
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GROCERIES
Our large Inisiness enable* us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the hest to he obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

Shoes! Shoes!
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

Shoes of style and comfort

all occasions.

THE CCRN23 SHOE SI ORE.

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candles

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

an i Lodges Supplied.

* . -uNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

Telephone Con. Id Pleasant St., Winchester

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell. Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let,

go ro Letter to Dr. C J. Allen

Winchester, Muss.
By Ellis O. Jones m Lippincott's Maga-

'

zine.

When despair's sharp edge is near.

(io to work.

When your m-nd is racked with tear,

(io to work.

When you're brooding over the past.

When the sky is overcast.

Troubles coming thick and fast,

Go to work.

When you think you've reached the end.

Go to woik.

When you haven't e'en a friend,

( io to work.

When you can t see light ahead.

When your utmost hope has iL-d,

Don't lie moping in your bed,

Go to work.

Or. to speak in current phrase.

Get a move.

If you have no place to gtu<t.

Get bu«v.

Take this pointer from me. pard,

When you're teelin' awful jarred,

I'p against it good and hard,

Hump yourself. i

Mr. ami Mrs Edwin Ginn and
j

Miss Antonia Grebe are louring I^'ffi^^&p^
through Maine in Mr. Ginn S auto-

1
(Acts of 1908)0! the Statutes relating to

Dear Sir: You understand chemistry;

how'd you like to earn Sicoo ?

Devoe lead and zinc— that's the name
of our paint that takes fewer gallons than

mixed paint and wears twice as Ion,; as

lead* and - oil— is made of white lead, white

zinc, its color, turpentine dryer and lin-

seed oil.

It any chemist finds any adulteration in

this paint we'll pay his bill and Jicoo

besides.

It's nobody's business what we put in

our paint, of course ; but we want it

known. For lead and-zinc and linseed

,
oil. ground together by machinery, are

the Stuff to paint with : and lead-and-oil

mixed by hand is not.

We want it known that one word de-

scribes the best paint in the world ; and

that word is Devoe.

Are you going to paint ?

Yours truly

F VV Devoe \ Co
New York

37 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our pa nt

mobile. Miss Emma Grebe and

Miss Rose Grebe left last week

for a summer in Europe.

Mrs. Lloyd Hut-kin* is at Alltn's Mills.

Me.

"Savings Hanks and Institutions for

Savings." notice is hereby given of the
loss of pass-book No. 1374 in the Win-
chester Savings Bank, standing tn the
name and of my written application to

said Hank for the issuance of a duplicate
passbook. Mary K. Flvnn.

jy 10,17,24 No. 69 Swar.ton St.

The company urged in support of its

contentions that inasmuch as the wires

and apparatus for supplying street lights

were devoted to that exclusive purpose,

the possibility that the town might light

its streets in some other way and might

abandon the company's supply introduced

an element of risk due to abnormal de-

preciation and should be provided for in

the price charged, but might be minimized

by making a long term contract with the

mu cipality served. In other words, the

company claimed that it is just tied in

making special reductions to municipali-

ties which will undertake to obtain their

supply from the company exclusively

for a given period for the street lights

covered by the contract, the reductions

being in proportion to the length of time

during which the municipality agrees to

i
give the compiny its exclusive patronage.

It is clear that the Hoard has no auth-

I

ority to order a reduction of price con-

ditional upon the town's making with the

company a long term contract or indeed

any express contract for the supply of its

street lights. The company is bound to

serve the town aid the town is bound to

pay the company no more than reason-

able compensaion for service rendered.

The purpose of the legislature in giving

the Board authority upon complaint to re.

duce the price of electric light sold and

delivered by a company seems plainly to

be to fix the price at which the company Is

bound 'o serve its customers in any event

*nd without express agreements in rela-

tion thereto. Even if the question raised

here were as to the fair price for a twenty

year contract, it is evident that the Board

has no authority to make an order rela-

tive to the terms of such a contract. If

the customer sees tit to enter into such a

contract with the company, he h.0.3 no

occasion to call upon a public board to

interfere in his behalf. U:i the other

hand, it is the duty of the Hoard, in fixing

the price at which the company is bound
to serve all, to see to it that no improvi-

dent contracts made by the company with

certain customers, whether under pub-

lished schedules or not, impose any

burden upon customers who require the

company to perform its duty to serve all.

With respect to the claim of the town

that in the price* marie to Arlington the

company has admitted and demonstrated

the fair value of its street light service to

Winchester ar.d that, in the absence of

any controlling evidence offered by the

company, the Hoard should order the

company to reduce its prices to Winches-

ter to tlis Arlington level, it is to be re

membered that the company is supplying

street lights in twenty-three municipali-

ties. It the company has made a con-

clusive admission as t<> the fair value of

its service to Winchester, it has made an

equally conclusive admission with respect

:.) all of the other municipalities served.

While it may be conceded that prices

mad- to Arlington are comcetent evi-

dence as tending to show that the prices

charged Winchester are too high, yet the

Hoard is of the opinion that such evi-

dence alone should n ot determine the real

issue in this case, namely, the fair and

;

reasonable ptice for street light-, in Win

j

Chester.

I t, as the town contends, the company
I has made an unreasonable and unlawful

discrimination in the prices made to Ar-

lington, one means of remedying the

: wrong thus done Winchester is to give

the latter the benefit of the Arlington

price. This is perhaps the only practical

relief the Hoard can administer. Hut

before basing a reduction in price on this

consideration alone, the Hoard should be

convinced that the facts present a clear

case rf unlawlul discrimination. In this

connection it may be said that there is no

difference between the parties as to the

facts, and the position of the company
may fairly be stated as follows, namely :

that it is ready to supply the town with

street lights at any and all times at the

rates ordinarily made to others, but that

if the town will undertake to obtain this

supply from the company exclusively for

a given period, the company will give the

town a discount from the regular price

proport ional to the length of the period.

The company's position is distinguish-

able from an attempt to impose as a con-

dition precedent to obtaining a supply at

all or except at a price in excess of the

regular rate that a customer must agree
' not to obtain his supply from any other

source for a given period. The latter is

plainly an unlawful discrimination and
1 has been so held by the courts. The
' ground commonly relied upon against d ;s

criminations is that they tend to give ur.

. due advantage to those to whom they are

j

nude as against those to whom the same
I
concessions are not offered. But in this

> case it must be conceded that the dis-

' crimination complained of is not offered

I to one municipality and withheld from
1 another, nor is it conditional upon the

i number of lights operated or the qua ny

of electricity supplied, but it is offered

upon the sa ne terms to all municipalities

willing to make contracts for extended

periods. There is no cl ar weight of

authority that a discrimination of this

character is unlawful and tor this reason

the Board is of opinion that it is not jus-

tified in ordering a reduction in price on

this ground alone.

In the course of the hearing there was

some discu«sion as to the legal right of a

town to enter into a contract for lighting i's

streets for a period in excess of one \ear. It

such contracts were plainly invalid, then

this might have an important bearing upon

the question of discrimination, But

there is not sufficient authority for hold-

ing such contracts invalid to justify the

Board in basins any conclusion as to

piice upon this view of the law with

out regard to the advisability of such

contracts from the standpoint of a town

Aside from the considerations to which

reference has been made, no evidence

was submitted or arguments presented

by either party with respect to what con-

stituted a fair and reasonable price for

the street lights desired by the town. It

may be conceded that the considerations

already set forth have a bearing and
should be given due weight in determin-

ing the real issue in this case. But it is

clear that there are many other facts and

considerations of more vital importance

to a correct determination of this issue,

and it is diffi.ult to assume that either

party desired the question of a reason-

able price to be finally decided by the

Board without a further presentation of

matters relevant to such an issue. The
Board believes that the interests of both

parties and perhaps of other municipalites

besides Winchester require that a final

decision should not be made without a

thorough investigation of the question

upon its merits independently of the prices

made to Arlington and offered to other

municipalities in making long term con-

tracts. It is therefore-

Voted, That the case may be reopened

for hearing such further evidence and ar-

guments as either party may desire to

present relative to the fair price for street

lights in Winchester, provided, the town
shall request such reopening within sixty

days from the date hereof, and if the town

mall not request such a reopening with-

in such time, then that the complaint

shall be dismissed without prejudice to

another application for a reduction in

price upon grounds other than those re-

lied on at this hearing.

For the Hoard,

(Signed, Forrest E. Barker,
Chairman.

A true copy. Attest :

K. G. Toiikv, Clerk.

MirifllPMY Pniintv Nations). Rank

FEBRUARY 14, I 908

Capital, - - S5O.O00.OO
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23

1.81

This bank was estahlishril for the good of the

people in Winchester. Its Directors derive no

benefits from it. but give their time ami attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, hut can be

Uiore st> with your assistance. Why Not Give Its

Your Family Account !

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and FsmiiylGatherirgs: Sue plied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEIjEPIIONB : OS WINCIIEBTEn

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.;

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " sacrament.

Sunday school at 11,45 a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45,

Reading room in same building, open

from j to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Fpiphany.

Rev. John VV. Suter, rector. 113 Church
[

street.

Minister in charge, Rev. C. V. Mills,

5') Fletcher street.

Kourth Sunday after 'I rinity.

1030 a, m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. tri. Morning Service. With

preaching by the pastor on the theme,

" Mutual Burden Hearing." Text " Hear

ye one another's burdens, and so fulfill

the law of Christ." Galatians vi, 2

(With references to the recent Socio-

logical Conference at Sagamore.

)

12 m. Sunday School and Men's Bible

Class.

5 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor with a prelude on the

Endeavor topic.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, p.istor. resi

deuce, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon— •' Christ's Challenge to the World

Today."

12 m. Sunday school. Dea. Henry

15. Lingham in charge. Classes for all.

Welcome.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader— Miss I'almer.

7 p. m. Evening service. Sermon—
" Hidden among the Stuif."

the last weekly meeting for the Pastor he

fore vacation. Come.

From now on the customary repairs

anl renovations to the school buildings

in town will be underway. The repairs

th ; s year as planned ar.d ordered by the

conmittee are the most expensive yet.

In the High school new lockers are to

be placed in the boys' dressing room and

thi steam pipes covered in the lunch

rojn
The Wadleigh building is to have the

outside woodwork painted and a new

maple flbot laid in one of the basement

;
rooms.

At the Prince, dry wells are to be

placed at the openings of the waterpipes,

and some plastering done. The Chapin

will also have some plastering and pipe

covering, while the Mystic is to be

< equipped With dry wells.

At the (iifTord the spaces under the

stairs and over the lurnace aie l>« t e

wire lathed anl plastered; outside a new

granolithic walk will be laid and dry

wells dug.

The Highland will have the seats and
:

desks refinished, the Kunilord painted

inside, and minnr repairs will be made .11

the Mystic and Washington buddings

The Wyman bu Iding is to be re-

painted.

The object of the n'der for the dry

wells at the drtcrent schools is to insure

dryer cellars, and the pipe covering to

effect economy in coal

The painting is to be done by Hugh

McDonald James Fitzgerald will have

the contract for the dry wells, and P. K.

Fitzgerald will lay the walk at ths Gil

ford building.

ALL FOR BRYAN.

Denver, Col., July 8, 1908

EoITOH Of THE STAK:

Our Massachusetts delegation

arrived here safe and all well on

the 5th. Was received bv Mr

Have Kou Seen Hem?

WHAT?
The Whitcomb Flexsole

Shoe

For Women With Tender Feet.

No nails, seams, or linings

LACE. BUTTON, or OXI OKD

I'.lb' 111 Mil'

luiil
I ItI'M*UC'

! IlitA

far ; 1
1
m 1 r.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
SOLF ACENT

11 PLEASANT ST.

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

WENTWORTH.
13 Harvard street Telephone 331 ?

VVinchiSter. Mass.
fi'ls n

Wednesday, 745 P- rn. Church me 3 wi. >>a» isttntu \>j

Prayer Meeting. Topic— • Samuel's Hryan at Lincoln on the Fourth.
Banquet for Saul." 1 Sam. 9:1-27.

j Thj} . js a Hryan city all right.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Tne Great Commoner will be nom-

Kev. John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence inated on the first ballot. No
7 Myrtle street. other man will be considered. You

will know the result by the time

ALBUMS
10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser

mon by the Pastor,

ij.so m. Sunday school. Lesson- this reaches you.

" Paul Chosen King." WHITFIELD Tu< K.

7 p. m. Evening service with sermon

by the Pastor. Cheerful Praise service.

Welcome.
Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service

Prayer and Praise.

Friday, 7 45 p. m. Class meeting.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister,

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Wor>lrp with

preaching by the pastor. Miss E
Pauline Syer. Contralto will sing " The
I'nseen Kingdom " Of Lane, and " The
Plains of Peace " bv Barnard.

2 m. Sunday School in two classes.

Miss Edna Hawes will teach the younger

class. Lesson— '• Saul Chosen King.'
1

At a meeting of the chairmen of the

various committees having charge of the

o(
arrangements for the big barbecue pro

posed for the Point of Pines, |uly 16,

under the ausoices of the Middles! x,

Essex, Noifolk and l'i> mouth county

Republican Clubs, it was decided to

dtfer the iate of the event until later.

.Miss Ueila (Jreen who has been the

gu-.-st ot Miss Eilen Horn, is spending a

tew weeks at Concord. Miss Ellen

Horn will j >in her Sunday.

"The alleys at the Calumet Club are

beingplanedaiidp.it in first cl «ss con

dr.ion. Tie new alleys will havt

leatneroid ends with t-h; spots set in.

Miss Mabel Uigney of Lawrence was

In new and attractive stylus.

Prices from 10 cents t<> $1.00.

Wim
only

CARDS
liber, we t.irry views of

ter which can be hail

Sam. 9. 10. A.l are invited to join with
the g ue st of Miss Eunice Walsh over the

us in Bible study

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Topic—
• Character ar.d Courtesy." 1 Peter 3:

8 12. Leader— Rev. S. W. Adriance.

All are welcome.

Wednesday. 7 45 p- m. M id-week meet-

ing lor prayer, conference and fellowship

for all. Topic—" Parables of Humility."

Luke 14: 7-M i
»S: 9 17. This will be

Fourth.

DIED
YOL'NG-Julv 9, Mrs. Ade'aide Young,

formerly of South Bos on. Funerai

from the home of her daughter, Mrs

Henry J. Remmes, 17 Cacal street.

Saturday morning at 8.15. H gh mass

at St. Mary's Church at 9.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

PLEASNT ST. WINCHESTER.
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Call 'Cm Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

aameltime secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

t McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
George VV. Hlanchard 8c Co. Coal and
lumber. '7- *8

}'arker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115 4- 66-

j

Confectionery and Ice Cream
(1. S. Holies, 138-1

Covel h Winchester Spa. 9*

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81*3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dlst. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

335-2 Business

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. "74

Fire Station. 39 J

Flah Market.

Holland's Fish Market, l'uresea food.

2'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

das Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kichardson"s Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'°

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Kite, John VV. Staple groceries at

cash i rices. Tel. 124-1 662

Hardware.
Newth, F. A . & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Drown & Gilford. I'ure ice. 34S 2

Insuronce.

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

'79 2

S E N'ewnvin Main 6960
Residence 291 1

W to Is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306 1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. T \\ ilson 29. 161-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 321

l.lvery.

Kellej & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-

ing. 35 2

K. C. H.twes, Carriages and boarding,

450

Manicure.

Miss Harrington. 33c

Mist Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

legal Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mir>i>LKi>t:x, »«.

PKOBATE COCRT.
Totbe heirr-Ht-htw, iiext «.l kn.. r,- lit.-r-.

».l other |«ri«iii» uitem-tcil in Ihp ealute ol
ChirtC* I.. Briglp. l»t.- ol Wiucherter, id raid
fount}. deceaM-d, Intubate,
\V|IFKK.\- M |*tith'll llM-. Iwen |.ri'-plil.-il to

mM Court to grant m letter ol a-lmtiiii-triittoi,
• hi tli.- elate ol rnM decenMHl to Frolrrfi-k
W. Mntbc».ol Norton In tahl Count?,or toaome
ntlier oaltHlili- |.cr»..n

Von art- hereby cited «« *|i|ieHr at Probate
Court, to tie Uelil Ht Ctitibrh'.t;* 111 «aid l.'ounty ol
Middlesex, on the sisteetith day of July, A. I>.

tt»*. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
how e«OM, II any you ban, wby the mine
rhotild not l« ([rniited.
And the |i«tltiiiner I* lierehv directed to Rive

l-uhlu- notice thereol, b} t-uhllrhtiig thin ritatlon
once tn each week, lor three Miccevidve week*,
in the Winchcrter Htak, a new «|iH|>er |>iiblh»hed

'

In Winclie.ter. the IhM OUhllcRtioli to be one
day. at leaM. hef»ie nald Court.
W|tne*», CllAkl.K» .1. Mi Ixtikk. Kmiulre,

Flrrt .lodge of aatd Court. 'hi* twenty-third daj
ol dune in the jear one lliouriiud nine I umlreil
and eijiht. W K. Hi Mr Kits. Kegiater.

j-.*r. -jc.jip.it*

Often The Kidneys Are

.Ml|il>I.K»K.\. »*.

I'KolUTK COt'KT.

Totbe belr« at-lan . next ol kin and n'.\ other ber-
.-011. Interonted In the entate of Henry K.
lohliann, late ol Wim-hcMer, in raid County,
deceaned
VV >:it k v». h cerium limlruiiient |>urporting to

betheliwl will ami te*tanielit of xaid deceased
ban lieen presented to fahl fjrilirt, lor I'n.hitte. bv
Sle|.hen VV Keyn ilitn. who pray* that letter*,
tintaiiientary may be l.«»ucil lo him, the rxecu
tor there'll named, without Klviiii! n i-uretv on
hi- ..IH.-Ial bom)

Vnli are hereby cited to uii|ie»r at a I'rohate
Court to I* held at Cambridge. In -Hi. I Count vol
Middle***, 011I the t went v-neeoiid ilav ol duty,
A. Ii. l!Xi*. at nine o'clock in thctorei ii,to*ho'w
ciiUki-, il any m-u hiivc, why the came idiould
ml be granted.
And mihl petitioner i* hereby directed to give

imlillc notice thereol, by imhlKhliig tin*, citation
one,. In each week, tor three Duccevi-ire weeks,
III the Wincheiiter Star, a nea>pH|ier puhli*hed
in Winchenter, the ln*t |iubtlcatioii to be one
•lay, at len„t, before raid Court, ami bv untiling
|H.»|.|.»I,|, or delivering a copy ol till* citation to
h'I known |a!iM>ii« Interer-ted in Iheei.ate, »eveu
day* at h-m-i hefo-e -hi. I Court.

(Vitiiea*, Cll.uil.Ks .1. M< Intihk. KVqulra.
Fir»t .lodge ol mild Court, Ihlr rucoml d.iv of
duly In the vear one thiiiimiml nine hun-
dred and eight.

W. K- HOUKUS. Kcglnter.
j.t 3,111 li

,Miiii>i.i:nK\, *a.

i'HHBATK COt'KT.

To all iierwiii. Inlererled in the date of Kilgur
A. Ilolbr-Hik. late ol Winchei-ler. in raid
t •lititv, d lircd:

WIIKItK.VS. Alice It. Holbria*. the cx.-iitrix
•I the will ill raid deceancd, ha* |>reyclited for
allowuuce the tlr-t aceoimt "I her admliiliitrii-
lioii upon t| -tale ol »aid ileceaM-d .

Von are hereby cited to appear at a I'rohate
Court, to be held at I'limbrlduc, in raid Counti.
Oil II leuty »•••••.ml day id .Inly A ll. I9I», at
'1 'clock 111 the Ion 11, ti «how cHinte,
il any yon have, why the mum nhouhl not be
allowed.
And mild executrix i« ordered to nerve

thin citation b\ delivering a copy thereol to all
l«-r-ou- inlercrt.il in the dale, fimrteen daVf
ill Iciiat. before r-lld Cotirl, or by pub-inhilig the
Willie "lice In each week, for Ihrce riiceewlve.
ueek*. 111 the Wiucherler Star, a lieu .paper
publlnlieil in Wlnchder. the lart piitdlcatioli
lobeoiie day, at leart, la-fore raid Court, ami
b\ mailing, port paid, a copy ol thi* citation to
all known perron* llitcrerlcd in II state reven
dam at lea- 1 bclorc raid Court.

Wltnerr, ClIAKI.KK .1. Mi IXT I It K, Kmpiire,
Kir-i .ludguol mid Court, thin llrrt day ol duly,
in the year onethoUraml mm liundred and eight.

W. K. IHHSKUS. Uegirtcr.
.i.ii.lT

unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of

these most important
organs.
The kidneys filter

and purify the Mood—
. that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
bow everv organ seems to fail to do its

duty.
if you are sick or " feel badly," begin

takitig the great kidney remedy, l»r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all'the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick' you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great

kidney remedy, is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases, and issokl

on its merits by all

druggists in fifty-cent •

anil one-dollar size

bottles. You may
have a sample l>ottle numcofSwamp-Root.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to rind out if you nave kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., King-

hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Hinghamtou, N. Y.,ou every bottle.

)>:•

Commonwealth of

A Slap at Mother.

Dinner was done, nnd the family wns
assembled In the sitting room Mother

bad taketi tip the evening paper and
was rending nn ueeount of how n high-

wayman hid been operating in the sub

debs Pather was down on his hands

nnd knees trying to act like n horse

while little Willie drove Dim around

the floor.

"1'apii." Anally remarked the good

lady, glancing toward her husband

"here Is u story about another nvvn

who was waylaid Do these holdups

always stop you with a pistol and then

ro through your elothes?"

"Oh. no." willfully replied father,

arising from the floor "Sometimes

they wait until you hang your clothes

over the luu-k of a chair and go t"

sleep."—l'hlhidelphiu Bulletin.

Now is the time to have your lawi •

miwers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hard.vare Co. T^I.38j-j. aio.tf

359 J Woburn

All the news of the

2., 44»-3 1^33

ing. etc.

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR

town.

Paper Hanger.

dene I!. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. i0 i

Photographer.

• Wiggins, F. H. -17 » S

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A 17 3 Jamaica
_ Oltlecial Scaler' jewelry -tore

Plumber.

Pratt, Cieo. K. & Co. Master plumbers

Police. 5°

Provision.

BUhtddi'sM irket. Me. its and provis-

ions. 35 3 S

Rich irdson's M irket," meat and pro-

visions 4'°

Real Estate.
woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newmin, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 6y6o Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schoo's. Residence 8.'-4

Office, High School, ic;-2

5tationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note papi r

inks, etc. -'9

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

Teacher.

Makechnie. F.rnst.

song and speech.

tndertak.T.

Kelley & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden

Miniu.KKV.x, »s.

• IMMHIATK t.'Ht'UT.

T" the I,, li - at law. next id kin. cre.lltorr, a
nil other iierronr inlerortiil In the ertate
li la- li'l^.ilglil'ii. la'c -I Wiucherler in

|

- lid 1 oiilily, duc. ared. inlcrta'e.
Win 111 \-, a |ietltl 11 har la-en |>resented

. lo raid Court, to grain a letter of adiiiiuirtratbin
;

I
oil the KNlale 01 raid ileeeaned, tn TlmimiN

\

ii'l.oiigblln ol Wiucherler. In the Count j ol Mid- 1

dlerex, withuiit giving a Mirely on bin ihuuI. I

V011 are herelij elleil to n|i|iear at a Probate
Court, to l e held at Cambridge, In raid County ol

,

MiddlcreX. oil the Iwenlv-neenml liny ol ditlv,
|

A 1 1. M«. at nine o'clock In the lorennon
to rhoH enure, it any you have, why the mine

|

rhoiili' not he granted.
An.) the iictilloiier I- hereby directed to

'

giie pubiie notice thereol, by luibliidilng thin '

cllalloii once in each week, for throe rlli'i-errlve
wtieks, In the Wiucherler Sr.sK. a iiew«pH|a-r
|.iil.li-he.l in Wiliclienter, the lart |iiibllcatIoli to
he 0111 day, at leant, la-lole raid Court.
Witnesn, Cll AKI.Kr.l. Mi I.VTIKK. Krqillre. Klml

.fudge ol raid Court. thir first day ol duly in
the year one thouralid nine hundred ami el, lit.W K. HuiiKUS, Uegirtcr,
jyj J;3,IU,1T

It in nol Ion In tc nil. mi.m 1 I,. 1 I el gc \i II

old or defective heating r| i-aiattm. You won't

have lorhivel while the Work I- lielllgd The
are in I he lieu plant the rame day that II in pill

out in II Id one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

» MIIHM.K STKK1-T. Wiilll'KN.

MlfMitKSKX.aa,

Pit HI VTK CUCKT.
I'., all |i t-o 1. liiteresteil in the ert itc ol do-epli
W. liiierurcy, late of Winchester in raid
Coiinly . .lecearcd.
Win 111: \» |'h iiiiiik II. Armstrong, the adiiiinin-

trntoi oi I In- estate nol a.r.-u.|\ iiifinliiistered "f,

raid deceased, liar presented for allowance,
the account of hi. adiiiiuliitration ui>oii tlie

e-iale ol raid deceared :

Yon are hereby cited lo appear at 11 I'rohate
Court to be held at Cambridge, in raid County,
on the twei.iv-ncveiith day of duly, A.I). I:«.s. at
nine o'clock in Ihe.foreiiooii, toaboweaurc, il any
you have, « h\ the mine slum 1.

1 not he allowed.
Ami -aid administrator is ordered t no-rvj lliis

eiiatii'i by delivering a copy thereol to all
per-oiis Interested in the enlate fourteen days, at
icart. In-fore raid Court, or by publishing the
Mime mice in each week, lor three meecrrlve
weekf, in the Winelierter Star, a nenrpaper
puhllslied in WIliehcMcr, the lart publication
to lie one day, at least, before raid Court and by
mailing, po-t paid, a copy of thin citation to all
known pciroiir interested In the estate seven
days »l [curt before raid Court.

Witiie.-., Chahlkh .1. Mi Intihk, Knqulre,
Firsl dudge ol said Court, this nlxih daj

• d duly , Til the year one thousand nine
hundred ami eight.

W. K. m «i Kits, Iteglster.
jlu.lT.'.'l

HOLUSTCR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
& Bmy Hediolo* for Bniy People

Bring! Golden Health tad Renewed Vigor.

A swfllfte for Constipation, Indigestion. Live
ami Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Kemn-i, Impure
Blood. Pad Breath. SluetflBh Bowels. Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in lab
let form. 85 cents a bo*, fb-nulni- made by
HoLLiaTaa Dai'o Company, Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

TV*K*Vm&m

Voice culture for

1567 s Somerville

d >v Tel. «o
night 453-j

If any of our advertisers Shave l>een in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

dd their names in our next issue.

F. D.
Il eCarpenter.il—» altkllldSOf M'-rk. Yoiicsti

en.- money by getting Iron i" give you estnn net

M »cirk. He works hi-nscll and l<»-k* after the

* rk. OtVE HIM A CAM*

Tetoptone 451 2, Winchester.
apt; I:

*

PARKlfei
L HAIR BALSAM
gMiuei »»a_ t«uiir.t» ttat .hah.

nt growth.
»ev«r to Rsttor. Gray

Touthful Ool
»• « h«lr fill

"Pff"
to tu Touthful OsTor,

It places over-developed women on
the same basis as their slender listen.

It tapers off the butt, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of cortetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Redueo No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made of white coutil. Hue eupporu
an front and aide*. Sim 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

New VV. B. Reduto No. 771. U the aame as
No. 770, but is made ol light weight white batttte.

Hoie lupportert front and tides. Sizei 20 to 36.

Price 13.00.
New VV. B. Reduse No. 772. For Urge

short women. Ths lane u No. 770, etcrpt that the

butt is somewhat lower all around. Made oi white
coutil. hoie lupportert front and side* Size* 20 to 36.

Price 13.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 773, it the tame at

No. 772, but! made ol light weight white batute. Hoie
lupportert (root sad tides. Sixet 20 le 36. Price $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to thow you the new W. B. •Wo-subduing* models,
which will produce the correct figure (or prevailing modes, or any of our numerous ttylet
which are made in such a variety at to guarantee perfect fit lor every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

VVHWARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

a-aart
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THE COUNTRY BANKER.

Hit Influent on National Financo Dur-

ing Crop Harvaating.

Enter the small town for almost any

purpose- to sell book*, to seek a loca-

tion, to look up lnn.l titles, to write life

Insurance, to get a news story, to col-

lect a debt-uiiii early In your visit you

will go to the ornate, imposing build

ln« on tha corner "f the two busiest

streets. You will pass a lattice crown-

ed counter and lie admitted to a room _

large enough only to hold a desk and New York. West and South. 7.10. 9.00,

two chairs. There you will come face "-5° *•">,., MS. 5 °o.8.oo p a.

to face with the town's financier, the

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED PROM
Boston. 7, 8.45. 11.15. a.m., 1.30, 1.4$. 5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 845. " "5

a.m., i.jo. 4.45 p.m.

Maine. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 P-m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
Wohcr.v. 7.35, 9 30 a.m.. 5. 13 p.m.

Stonkham, 8.25. 11.55 a. m.,2. 15.5.45 PW
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
*.jo, 5, 8.00 p.m.

Plerpont Morgan of the community, the

banker. Not ail enterprise, not a con-

siderable business undertaking, is

started without consultation with him.

The man who sells a farm anil wishes

to put his money where It will earn In-

terest goes to the banker. The widow
with a few thousand dollars of life in-

surance—more money than she ever

saw together in all her life liefore—

asks the banker how to Invest It. It

would Ihj lietter If more of this class

Would take the banker's advice when
It Is given. Then there is the merchant
who owes for a large portion of his

gcuMls. lie comes nervously asking If

the bank will -see blm through" the dull

season. The banker gives assent to

one. explains to another, refuses a third

and comes at last to read unconscious-

ly the business record of every man he

meets on the street.

The country banker exerts bis great-

est Influence on national finance dup-

ing the crop harvesting season. Wheth-
er It Is? In Clio gathering of fruit in

California, of cotton in the south or of

wheat In tile plains region, the banker
conies in direct touch with the worker.

Take the wheat harvest as covering

the widest area and creating the most
Intense demand during its existence.

In a single state 30,000 harvesters are

needed besides those already at work
on the farms. Through the labor bu-

reaus and railway departments whole

trnlu loads nf workers are secured from

stales n't a distance. These heliiersaro

mostly Itinerants, and they have no lo-

cal standing. A grain raiser went

North, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m
Maine, 8.20, 1 1.5c a.m., 5 40 p.m.

Provinces, 8.so a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Wonurn, 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 540 P-m.
Stonkham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4

J to 10.45 »•">.

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

3 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

TOWN DIRECTOBY.

Following are the evenings set apart b>

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily. 830 to 11 30

a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m„ and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friiay of eacn month.

CEMETER Y CO M MISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesday*
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f'om 2 30 to 5 (except

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

FMIR GIRLSrutin uifiLu
;

Restored to Health by Lydia E.
'

Plnkliam'sVegetobleCompound.
j

Rtad What Th»y Say.

MissLil'.iviRoss.SSC
.

EaafHth Street, New
York, writes: •• Lydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegeta-

,

ble Compound over-
came irregularities, pe-
riodic suffering, and

,

nervous headaches,
after everything else

had failed to help me,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it.''

,

KathariiieCrai8,23.'53 I

Lafavette St., Denver, ;

Col., writes: "Thanks
toLydiaE-Pinkham s

VegetableCompound 1

amwell.aftersuffering
for months from nor-
vous prostration."

j

Miaa Marie Stoltz-
man, of Laurel, la., 1

writes :
" I was in a run-

downcnmlitionandsuf-
feredfrom suppression,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.
Plukhaiu's Vegetable
Compound made mo
well ami strong."
Mi«s Ellen M.Olson,

of 417 N. East St., Ke-
wanee. 111., says: " Ly>
dia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound cured
me of backache, side

ache, and established

my periods, after the
best local doctors bad
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetal de Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has l>een the

standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands 01

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, ftbmid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flat ulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at j 39 a. m . then every 15

minutes until 954 P- Hi., then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

617 a.m., then every 15 minutes unti:

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti

ii.oi a m.
I

Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6 23.6.3s a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes unti'

12.33 »• m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0c.

p. m.. then every 30 minutes until

1 2.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54. 7.24. 7-54 S24. 3 st. 9:4 a. m.,

and then every 15 minutes until 9 54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 32. 3.02.

8.32, 9 02. o 32. ic 0: a. r.i„ and then every

15 minutes until 10 32 p. m., then ever}

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

; Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,

I

then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m..

I then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m..

I

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
l a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
. a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

I

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

j
a. m.

A. E. Myers. Div. Supt.

F I k E ENGINEEKS— Every MoncU)
among his luliorera one Saturday night evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS- office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

and. asking their names, proceeded to

make- out checks fur the week's work.
"What shall we do with them?" nsk-

ed one.

"('ash them at the bunk, of course."

"Who will identify us?"

The employer saw the point, tore tip

the checks nuil secured currency with
which to pay the men. That made u

demand on the bank. Scores of other

fanners were doing the same thing,

tfitudreds of other communities did It.

The result Is that the country bankers
draw millions of dollars from the "re-

serve centers" every harvest nu-1 to

Bonie degree change national financial

currents thereby u [larger iu At-

lantic Mo

!< Card Trick.

. a I ... priest was so devoted to

• ... amusement »f card playing that

he played up to the last moment be-

fore commencing the church services

On one occasion, having a particularly

good hand dealt him, he thrust the

cards Into his pocket, Intending to re-

turn and finish the game after the

service. Unluckily the cards fell out

on the church tloor, to Ihe extreme
scandal of the congregation The wit-

ty priest, however, was 'tilly equal to

the occasion. At the coiu'luslon of the

service he beckoned up one of the

choristers ami asked him the names of

several of the cards, which the boy

knew correctly lie then suddenly

asked I he lad the name of the next

saint's dll}. which the child could not

tell.

"See!" cried the priest, tim/.ng to

the congregation "Yon teach your

children the names of every card In

the pack and leave them Ignorant of

their religion. Let this be the last

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John (i Hovey.
Auditor—William H derrick.

Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William

I) Richards, Frank E liarnard.

Clerk. George II Lochman.
Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H

Carter. George W I'ayne.

Water ami Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-
way, David N SkUlings Sanford D
Lei and.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George V brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—'George H Kustis.Theo
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health - Frederic k M Ives.

Wiiliam M Mason. Clarence J Allen,

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas,

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes,
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

Chief of tire Department— I rving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—W\\-
liam R Mcintosh

time I am compelled to bring playing Superintendent of Water ll orts-W
cards Into the church to shame you."

And picking ui) his hand ho made tin

honorable retreat.—London Answers.

A Bad Br.sk.

"It beats the Hutch." said n young 1

broker, "how much trouble a fellow's .

wife's most charming girl friend can ,

make for a fellow—or for a fellow's

wife." Then he explained what ap-

peared to be greatly In need of ex-
,

plnnatlon. "I went home for dinner

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, f6. 15. t6 27. +6 52. +7 05. i:7 14. +7.21,

.7-35. tM3- $7 49. t?.5'i. tS 12. '8 28. t8 38

§858, 1902, S'930, 5:955. 1 10.03, tio.oS,

t IO.27, tlO 59. -51 I 08. tl I 46, f I -53- A. M-

i\z i2, Si a- 43, ti o> {2.0.1, $207, tj.ij.

Sj.io, +3.18. +313. SJJ-'. §413.

[4 2.; +4.5.I +5 08 +5 33- 15 4-'. iS U> ii 53-

tS 57. +6 23.^702. +7 07 S3.33 tS 33, +8.5S.

$9-Mi f9 3J. +'0 33- + '°53- >' •>«•

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

I'.oston t6 12. +702, T7-32. +7 56. T.S09.

13 -,5. Sf8.55, tvio 06, fti 51, A m . Jjf ia.40,

ti ca. fvj.ao, Sf4.r0, +U-53- +5.30,

f6 20, 5' 7 00. ^3 30, tfS 30. ff 10.50. i\ M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

1604. t6 17. t6-54- t7°7.t7 a3-t7 37- tS.01,

tS.ij. tS.30, +S40, 5-900. t9C4. §9 3*. I

tlO 10. +IO29. ill 1.10. +1 I.55, A. M„ 5:12 14.

§12.45. ti n, $309. tj25. S334. Sl '5-

I

14-55. +5 35 S5 55' t" -5- ?7 04, +7 §8 35-

tS 35. s-9 16. 19.55, +1055 I'. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham •

[7.25. tS.58, fio 38. §1030, a. m , fiaor,
+ 1.44. j.vco. +25;. +1:;. ts 01 . t5-4S. I

55 5
r,. 30 t6 4

1

* ifi 55 t7 36. S9 53- 19 5
s

.

'

111.48 e. m.

t Daily except Sunday- X Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v S'op only to;

take pa><engers when signalled, f Stops
when signalled to take or on notice to

|

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information .v d timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Fl-ANIlKKS. C. M KfKT.
Pass. Ttaf. Mfr. Gen. Pass Agt

Wakefield Division.
. WAKKKIKI.I). STONKHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday. June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,

j
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00. 5 30. 5.45- 600. 6.30. 645- 7 00. 7 3"

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1.1.30 p
:n

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20 J.50.

' 05. 620, 65c, 7 C5

7 20. 7 50 a. m. a"nd every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6 10, 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 3c minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. <> 45. 7 °°-

730. 7.45.800, 83c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. ''.30. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 8 05.

S 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 640
7.10, 725, 740. S.IO, 825, 8 40. 9.10

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at fi 30, 7.30.

S 00. 8 30 a. m. and every 30 Tiinutcs until

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington 916.50.7.50. 8 20, 8,50

a. m , and every jo minutes until 10.50 p.

PAINTING
nit c I |-aliitiiiii

h.I< n.-ll lli.l a. .11

!)•>

tli it

The |.r i.-ti. tl li»u«« |i:

tint lit, (•uniting

w.-iiv linn <-on-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire, James I' Hargrove.
Inspector ofM'ilk— Harold A ( '.ale.

inspector ofAnimals—William Buckley
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Yfeasurers of Wood and Bark—Mtn')i-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs,

John D Coakley. John C Ray.

Weighers ot Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Barker, John D Coakley, A
j Fremont.

r mill |»i|ier hanger,

iftiuig nml tinting, hihI

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

the other night," he continued, "with Registrar of Voters--tdhn T Cosgrove.

a friend who was married recently. Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

The wife's old chum was there and
met the husband for the tlrst time.
" 'Really.' she said on presentation.

'I quite feel that I have known you

You set', that picture of yours In foot-

toll costume that Jennie always kept

On her dresser so long was very fa- 1

miliar to me.'

"Say. you ought to have seen the

face of that friend of mine. But he

flunlly found his voice.

"•But, my dear Miss Smith.' he re-

plied, "I never was a football player

and never had on a football costume.'

"Then you should have seen Miss

Smith's face."- New York Glnlw.

BOS 5.

7.

12.

13.

It.

IS.

Wllilwoml St.,opii. Womltfile rosil.

Central Kire Ktalfon.
Myitle »v. cor. Maxwell ruail.

Wini'lumter Mauufact tiring Co.
Hhckii street. <>|i|>. l^tkeview road.
McKay. (Private.!
Main »tr^ft. npp. Ynnng « Brown's.
Main »tre«t,iipp.TUnin|«iiiii «tr<-et.

Mt. Vermin. eer. Wanlilngtun -treet.

MRin.eor. Mt. PlcH»ant street.

Mam utreet.eor. Herrlek avenue.
Main -treet at Svmnie* Corner.
HaeimV Mill*. iPrlvate.)
Rvranlon *treet, Hiw*»f li"ii-e.

Ki.n—t -tri-.'t..-.ir. Hlghlmiil avenue.
Wa.lilngtiili >tr«et.i'r,r. Urn** -tr.'.-t.

»t «tri'.-t.

35. s«,
;w. Waflii

•«'. -U'l--

tr.-et.

.

. </.m|h

et.

Animals Are Not Proud.
Professor Schuster asserts that anl

Dials lack mural feeling entirely, none
of their acts helng Immoral or moral In

the broad sense, an I that they have no

trace of a sense of shame or of honor.

Their courage, he declares, is "a mere
Impulse of nature." and of moral cour-

age they know nothing. He continues:

"And animals have n> pride In the

sense of man's conception of that qual-

ity. They are not proud of their kind,

of their kindred, of their Individuality.

They neither have an Individuality n »r

are Individual. Animals are not proud
because they have no consciousness of

the scope of the value of their kind, of

their enterprise or of any other form
of their capability. They are neither
supercilious, proud nor the contrary-
that Is. grieved, wounded or depressed
In regard to a possible pride."

lilist»li mreet.enr Eat. mi »tf.
•>T Harvard «irert..-nr. Kl.iivi afreet
ijjl. Oak -t reel. cr. It"l!an<l *treet,

41 l.ik.- »treet. .-. r. Main .treet.

Iti'iiC- x Uulilw Tannery. • I'rivate.)

Mam street, eer Salem stre.-t

.

Mam »treet.o|>|'- '-'anal street.
Main -tr- el. ••{•y SlierMan eircle.
Ka-tern Kelt Mill, il -treet.

I'Hinliri 1^.- street. n|,|i. I'.m.l street

.

fentr 1 street. ..|.|) Kali^elev
n -1

4J

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

apiv-tf

180 MAIN ST
Here is Relief for Women.

Remember: One Fare for the

Round Trip—for the message
and the answer.

It may cost a little more—but
so does the Twentieth Century
Limited.

Mother a nurse in New York.

Formerly occupied b\ At tc-nic Rattrcrd I discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
1 cure for woman s ills, called Australian

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done undtr strictly sar,itar>

conditions.

ORION KELLKY. D.D.S.

DKNT.U. itKKH K,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winch rst«»

Office II inr«: si •! IS

Leaf. It is the only certain regulator.

Cures female weaknesses and backache,

kidnev, bladder and urinary trouble*. At
all Druggist* or bv mail 50 cents

Simple FREE. Address. The Mother
'".ray Co., Leroy, N. Y.

!\4. Wil.lw. I
-ir.-.-i.

88.
S6.

87.
W.
bl.

T»
333, thr

•r. Fietc er -tr

|ii\. . -r. Pine and Chiircli streets.
W1I1I 1 »m1. ci'r.famliriiliie street,

CUnreli street, ••••r. t'anil'ri.l(|e -tr.-et

Caiiimet rintil, 1 'xf'ir.l street.
Winthrop. near e«r. Mas.ni •ir«i>l

Mt VVrtnm.eor. Hlnhlan.l iveiiue.
Hielllainl avenue. i>|ip. W. l.ster street.

Ilialilan.1 avenue, e.ir Wilson street.

Htghlnnd avenue. enr. Hernck .tr.-et.

iiws illsmisse* llie IV|iartiiient.
..irs t..r Test o ?.;«> p. in

tunes.st 7.80 a.Jin., 11.1 niorninit »**•

lion i'»r all ^rade* : at 12.80 p. in., no (tfternooii

sesstun

.

Tliree Mo«r*. ellltllliSy fire..

Oitt of town signal. W blow.. followed by N.j

number nearesl rtre.

Hue rouii.l -it !»•* for brush tire.

DOUBLE covered

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.

When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a lancer size, add 5c. for each additional si/e.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLCINCRT RUBBER CO.
721- 7*3- 726. 727 BROAC

Leave Winchester square for Ailing- ,

ton at 7.1 3. S.10. 8 40. 9.10 a. m. and every
j

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KETl'H SINtJ.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone
,

ham and Reading. 7.-,o. 830. 900, 93c
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.3c

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50. q.20. 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham (or Reading, 8.10.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 3c

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 11. 10 a.

m.
KRADINli AND I.OWKI.I. ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at $6.15

7.13. 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, (or Reading. Lynn and Boston at

645. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 V- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil

I
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

!
p- m -

I Returning leave Merrimack square.

! Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

645. 7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti'

9 45 P- m -

•Change at Stoneham.
$'6.15, Wilmington only.

JStonenam Square only.

J. O. F.i.i.is, Div. Supt.

In t<>let»hoiitMg there are thnv links in tic chain that

constitutes "gootl service ": 1. The j^rson eallitig. 2. The

operator. 3. Tin- person ealletl.

No nisitter how much any one or any two of these links

do to tlevelop giMKl servltre. the rt'sitlt is determined the

menmre of co-n/ier«ti»n of the 'hied. A ehain is tin stronger

than its weakest link.

If the person eaUing fails t«» eonsult the eatalogue ami

gives a wrong munlier., the operator inevitably repeats the

error. If the person ealletl fails to answer promptly atnl the

caller leaves the telephone, 'naturally "there is no one on the

line."

Being human, the operator—the third link is liable to

err oeeasionally. but careful analysis demonstrates that she is

not fairly ehargeable with many of the iliffiVnlties fi-eqnently

ascrilknl to her.

Tf' %iuk No. 1 fjfieett thi ffiyht Number and C'hUm Dm-

thietl'/, ttnd Link No. > A-iimecr* Promptly, the Telephone

Company will he responsible for, its put of the ehain .
If no

higltttr motive actuateil it. the motive of eemiomy. or self-

interi'st. would suffiee.

From any Pay Station you can spaak to any

one of 300,000 telephones in the territory of the

Now England Telephone and Telegraph Company.

Even if he is not a subscriber, you can

arrange to have the person desired called to a

Pay Station to talk to you.

A Reliable f»Remedy M

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Reliet at Once.

It clean-*, soothes,

beats and protects
the diseased mem*
bran* r-sultin^* from
Catarrh and drives

nway a Gold in the
H.-ad qni-kly. II fJAV nTMCD
stores the Senses nf fffff I S»V Lll
Taste iiud Smell. F ill size ",0 cts., HtiJrng- i

v.'i-ts or by mail. In li.juid form, 7.". . . uts.

Ely Brothers, SO Warren Street, New York. <

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER »"» BUILDER

To.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. F.lCHARQSGN

TEL. 182-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., Wl ICHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cte tm.

tiijl

Huttermilk.

: 4 Wlldwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOZCS OTJIiTTJUlD

SONG andJIPEECM

238 Blm Street, West SomervilU
trtrphnnr, S-.m- rrltl*, lM1-tS.

iJ t «I3

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masor

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIKC
In Artl«i'lalSl"ne, Aoplmll ami all

t;oiirrete i>r<Hlu«t*

Sidewalks, Oritewats. Curbing. Steps, Eto

':.».. r« 1 -r U4II >r«. Stable*, Faetorleii and Ware
li..ii—«.

KS I'lMATKS FL KMS1IKI)

Telephone Connection.
n«4-»

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only .1 good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourssll atvl your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

ODORLESS 50 RUBBER.

KELLEY | HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B*l»-1 H*y »!!.! 8tm* For S»le.
Tableii *nd Ch»ir»To Net '--r tlloeaMlOBI.

KELLEY * M AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Otllce, ,3 PARK STREET
^TTelephone Connection. i%

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
JpbblriK of all kinds. Simp at No. 21

Clematis st r<-< t. 'I 1 I- 451.2 Winchester

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH MMBTffiii
INlXPENSIVEjfe^ /

ARTISTI(feii|uu,

CLEANLYP \

* !

THF WILLOWCRAFT SHOPS
MANUFACTURE US

NORTH ( AMRRIDT.l Mf
man p«)Bl«H^ STA'f'ioN

1 ti 1 ill 11 1 1 mom 1 amii i< it/i.i 1 •> 1 1 /
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•• Danger from fire threatens every

jrity in the United States continuously
' because preventive measures are not

i sutticient anil effective, and because

m«; construction of more buildings,

! with the ex'.eption of the most modern

I

fireproof ones, has been irnperfec

' ftom the standpoint of giving adtquate

I fire protection."

|
The above statement was made re-

cently by K. G. Halle, western manager

of the Germania Fire Insurance com-

pany of New York, in commenting
ipor. the heayj fire losses in the

L'nittd States during the last four

years, which were emphasized by the

rorfl.igration at Chelsea, Mass.

Are you well insurance? If not

consult.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

After The

Honeymoon

Kvery prudent young couple should

set about to get a home of their own-

They should do more than think about

it. That is the trouble with so many

! families. They dream about a home

year after year, but still keep paying

rent.

The thing to do is to act. Start

right. Ownership is cheaper than

paving rent.

Only a modest sum Is required to

make the first payment on a home

purchase.

Look at these: in Winchester a

family hojse, Soco ft. land West Side.

Live in one side and rent the other,

$7500, 9 room house nzc feet land,

stable, all improvements 450c.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr Arnold Lawson and family are at

Iiicamwolti, Scituate, for the summer and
have taktn one of the guest cottages.

Miss Mary Copeland is stopping at

Keuithunk Iteach. Me.

Mr. George I! Davis and family are at

Ogunquit.

A cable announces the sate arrival at

Liverpool, Eng., ol Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

M.i dock.

Ouler Covel's ice cream now for your

Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Walter Smalley went to New
B'-rlford lain week to attend the burial of

liei s, ster, Mrs. Susan Diver port, who
passed away after a suffering illness of

twer 'y years from rheumatism.

Mr. |{. W. On rnsey, son of the late

Geoi^e A. (iucii.sey, has broke ground

for a house on I'planri road, Wellesley.

At the tiie m VVoburn early last Friday

jn'tning, ilu Winchester department

reached the scene of the conflagration

w ' in ten minutes after the alarm had

sounded and wi re ready for work. The
local depart iik nt did K'"'d service and in

j

a great measure prevented the spread of

'

the fire.

Mrs. Sewall K. Newman and daughter

left iutsda) for bath, Me., where they 1

\v 1

'

1 spend the next two weeks. 1

Mr. Walter Bubier, formerly of Win I

Chester, is to take the leading part in the

new production ol Fluity K utiles, under

the management of the Frohams, which

Wi.. open 111 .New York this fall.

Japanese parasols and joss sticks at

Wilson's.

M'. C. H. Lewis and family of Glen

roar! are spending the summer at the

jjje'U Yisu. Allerton.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. A. treason and

family are located tor the summer on

I'uhmioiv road, Newport, K. 1.

Mr. William C Corey was in town over

tl 4lh.

Last Friday afternoon one of the trucks

on a Woburn electric broke just as the

c... was on the turn approaching the rail-

n il crossing. The car delayed traffic

on both lines lor some time

M* Ernst Makechnie who has had
charge ol the supervision of music in the

pr'ilic srhonl*. is spending the summer at

Munsonville, N. II

Ar h supports should be properly tilted

and adjusted bv a competent chiropodist.

Mrs. Doherty, 371 Main street, Woburn,
ill .Urstai.ds each individual case. Tel.
359-3

Mrs. John Mcl.eod is entertaining her

liMet from Washington.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. E. J. Ray is spending the summer
with her sister, Mrs. E. Davis at Beverly

Cove.

Mrs. S. H. Folsom is a guest at the

Nonantum House, Kennebunkport, Me.
She will remain thereabout ten days.

Covel's candies are always good.

Dr. William T. Hanson of Worcester
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan
of Ridgeway.

Mrs. Mary A. French of Athol, mother
of Mrs. G. S. Cabot, is spending the sum-
mer with her daughter on Highland ave-
nue.

Mrs. Jennie H. Tolman was removed
to a hospital in Uoston and operated on
Friday for appendicitis. She is improv-
ing.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and lierberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti m.K. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

Winchester had a s ine Fourth, and the

inhabitants were thereby pleased.

Miss A. P. Barnes, who conducts a

private school at 364 Harvard street,

Cambridge, has been very successful in

preparatory work. She has had pupils

pass the Tech. examination, also West
Point and Annapolis, one of her recent

pupils for the latter being a young man
from Winchester. There have also been
a number of successful State House
exams.

At the funeral services of John G.
Airey. at Woburn, Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Florence Smith of this town sent 19
white pinks, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
large spray of white roses, Miss Hilda
Smith pinks, and Mr. and Mrs. and Miss
Rushforth a large spray ol pink roses.

Mr. W. T. Dotten says the gypsy
caterpillars are the most plentiful he ever
saw 01 Fairmount street. The large field

of scrub oak adjoining the street is

literally alive with them.

Mr. Lowell Smith has been visiting his

sister. Mrs. C. F. Merrill, at Mauch
Chunk, Pa.

Mis. E. A. Urackett is stopping at

Fairmount, Tenn., arriving there last

week. The place is located eleven
miles from C hattanooga, on the summit
of VValden's Ridge, a spur of the Cum-
bet land Mountains, 2150 feet above the
sea level.

Mr. Henry C. Ordway and family are
stopping at West Hampstead, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Hoynton of New
York, well remembered in Winchester,
are spending the summer at Hyannis-
port.

2 LYCI
•ERATIVE BANK
BUILDINC

Wednesday Evevings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

It H Imlitiit) the M'lfWtnitvveiling.)

A local institution nffering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The m >st complete method for systematic
saving. Now series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited Irom those who Ao not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Mr. Arthur P. Brtggs, master of the
Wadleigh school, is at Hyannis this

summer, attending the summer school for

teachers at the state normal school. Mr.
Bnggs is studying pedagogy under Miss
Land, and supervision under Supt.
Carroll of Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Annie Nutter of this town and
Miss A. A. Nichols of Chicago have
erected a tent on the high point of land
on Highland avenue midway between
Park avenue and Hancock street, where
they will camp during the summer. The
ladies spent their first night in their new
domicile on Friday, and are very
enthusiastic over camp life. They expect
to occupy the camp until October.

Keep cool, telephone Covel the ice
cream man, qj Winchester.

Mr. James Johnston of Wildwood
terrace is at Prudenell, P. E. t., he having
been called away last week on account
of the sickness of his mother, who is

on fire b* burning particles Irom a tire bal-

dying.
j

loon. The balloon was seen to be burn-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert I) li™»r. ,,J and * nen directly over the house the
oiled rags fell on the roof. Several neigh-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Frederick Grant, "i i, of Dartmouth
College, is working during the summer
in New York.

Mr. H. L. Piatt of Vine street has been
spending the week at Middletown, Cocn.

Mr. Alexander Foster and family have
been spending a few weeks with friends
at Point Allerton.

Winthrop Karta is attending a house
party at North Barringtjn, given by his

room-mate of Harvard College.

Mr. Ralph E. [oslin and family have
returned trom their summer home at

Scituate.

Mr. George B. Cummings has been
attending the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herbert Symmes
are spending their vacation at Annisquam.

On Tuesday evening the house of Mr.
Frank H. Elliott on Chestnut street was set

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V.
Til. Winchester

306-1.

, Agent
294 Washington St., Bi

Til 3936-2 Main

Mrs. Albert D. Rogers are
spending a few weeks at Buzzard's Bay.
The fire department was called out

bors saw this occur and gave the alarm.
The blaze was quickly extinguished withMonday evening by a still alarm for a ,

qU 'Ckl>
' e "" n« u,»hed

chimney fire in the house No 6 D

'

aTt

°" ma«^V prompt work on the

Nelson street, and on Tuesday afternoon
Pa" of

«
hose "vinR m the house,

for a brush and grass fire on Everett'
your summer readmg-a full line

avenue at the rear of Mr. D. P. Blaikie's
1 °' maSazines a' Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss M. A. Parsons is at the Oceanic,
Isles of Shoals, for the remainder of the

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Perkins of Myrtle
street are at Hubbardston.

Mr. George H. Peppard and family of

Mystic avenue are at Bournedale for

the summer.

Mr. Arthur H. Russell and family are

guests at the Lake Hotel, Sebec Lake,
Me.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Wincheste
|

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rice of

!

Oxford street are guests at the Belmont, 1

West Harwich.

Mrs. Sumner Robinson is at South
Brooksville, Me.

Mrs. F. Patterson Smith of Everett
avenue is at Andover. Me.

M. L. Stilling* is at West Harwich.

residence. There was no damage in
either instance. On Monday evening the
members of Hose 1 were practicing
Siamese and hydrant couplings under
time on Dix street. Some very creditable
records were made.

The street department is at work on
Everett avenue and Church street, re-
pairing the roadbed.

Preserve and jelly labels at Wilson the
Stationer's.

The Mothers' Association will hold its

last meeting for the season on the lawn
of Mrs. S. H. Folsom, 144 Highland ave-
nue, on Wednesday, July 15, at 3.30 p. m.
The Fire Engineers carried out the

scheme of last year in, preventing false
alarms of fire the night before the Fourth,
by placing the keys of the boxes in near-
by houses. One family on going away
on the day of the Fourth, telephoned
the Central fire station that he had placed

A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

-IT

III

1 Winebetleiover-JI y,
.•tor 11, H,..t..i, tViiHTVHtoi . I Mu»

j piano tuning In-
A I*, hea.l tuner

Boston Office, 82 Bromfield Street
, It Nicbol* \ s..n» Art si .)

Winchester Offic*. F. S. Scales the Je.Hn-. Common Sees
r.l. vl,m,r »•„„„. r,i.,„ „ iil, „ifir , „n.l n-lMrNff,

« «r* the Ml,.wni«
: Fx-ti.v Hruek.-tt, IMi. Shiii'I M. « all. Hon. W

•rrv II. .v M. li. U., E»-S»|.t. Frci.eb, S. v. N. II * II. |i. h.. lien
fjaniuel Kbler.C. Ii .l*nkli.». K. M Su ,, ||,.„ r, M.-ker««,, M
I.. Kaniar.1,.1. w. |{„wl.|), w. ... iik.**. .1. K. IVrey.C. A. Uu*

I many otbei WuicheMer people.

JULY SPECIALS

central nre station that he had placed ^,r -
Henr>' A - Spates is now stopping

the key in the box and closed the door,
al G,0«ceater.

and by thus doing so prevented anyone I

Mr- ° ren C. Sanborn and family went
from ringing in an alarm. As soon as ,his week «o Megansett, where they will
Chief Svmmes learned ol this he hustled ' 0CCUPy their summer home,
over to the box and opened it getting the Mr. E. W. Southworth and family are
key out, and placing it in the door The
gentleman forgot that in case of a hre it

would be necessary to open the box.

Riding to Bos on on the electric cars
one sees in Winchester a sign which de-
notes that somebody has a natural anti-
pathy for the letter (e). He has a sign
" Carriages" over the door, evidently T W° " Kothes,er

-
N "

meaning carriage tires
place .s being filled by Officer Danielmeaning carriage tires.

A Wilmington man has developed a
unique way of discovering his neighbors'
faults. He had a large pile of wood, cut

at Pigeon Cove-

Miss Amy Noonan of Nelson street

has been ill the past week.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Police Officer Harrold started on his

vacation Monday, he expecting to spend
his two weeks at Rochester, N. H His

Ladles' White Shirt
in silk, batiste and
coming direct from
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts and Stock Col-

lars from IOc to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch*

ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves -black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaided

Scotch Clnphams, one yard
wide, for only 19c.
White wash silk, batiste,

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins
and soiesette in the latest
patterns.

Colored lawn r

soiesettes.

,
Fine line of

hams.

j

All the leading makes of
corsets at all prices-

i Ladies'combination suits
I in fine muslins.
I

White petticoats, lace and
hamburg trimmed.

ers.

All styles
robes.
A full line of boys' khaka

pants for only 65c.
Khaka suits from$l.25 up.
Khaka hats for 50c.

eg STAMPS ON SATURDAYS H»

Kelley. Officer Hargrove will go on his

vacation Monday.

The residence of Mr. W. S. Locke on
Central street was entered sometimeto stove lengths in his yard, which I 3 . -

,

W3S enlered some,,me

appeared to grow smaller each day. !

°l Ju ' V «h
'
Th« tam»*

Tired with watching for the one who took ! rionnMi' V*** *' F
1

ernw0od '

it, he adopted the plan of boring holes in ' S°""
S

Tk-
can b

,

e asc8r-

the wood, placing gunpowder in the holes I X£T T& "'^
and plugging them up agam. He placed

^ he
1
th
?• S,a, 'on at U edBemere

these in the pile. It was but a day or I

* 8 ?

™

d
f,

BUm mach,ne s,olen '

two when he heard an explosion in hi,
'

1he ,M» »«nounling the value

neighbor's stove.-[ Woburn News
°' lhe machlDe and about l * cen,s

The Hiawathas are anxious lor a series
of games with North Woburn, winners of
the Woburn Fourth of July series, and
are confident they can beat them. Henry
J. Lyons has sent a challenge to them.

Another chance for the Winchester
ladies. Mr. Fox the tailor from Boston

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wood and son are

registered at the New Ocean House
Swampscott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. I.ittlefield of Man-
chester, N. IL, are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Daniel Stewart of Washington
street.

At the approach of summer and vacation time,

tin- safety nl' your silverware ami other valuables

during your absence must be considered. The Sale

deposit Vaults in our new building are especially

designed t<> care fur such property : charges propor-

tionate to .space occupied.

is willing to make suits for *Vs during the I

A horse l,don»mS 10 hose 3 has been

months of Inlv anH A..„„<,t 11- „i— : . under the care of a veterinary this week,months of July and August. He also is

willing to do all kinds of alterations for
half-price. Inquire of Mr. S. Fox, 545
Main street, Winchester. Tel. 352 4.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. jS.' 3. aio.tf

suffering from a severe so.re throat.

Mr. Thomas Davidson and tamily are
at their summer cottage at Crescent
beach.

The traders of Winchester are invited

to meet at the tonsorial parlor of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders have Vayo. Pleasant street, next Tuesday

been on an antomobilf» trip this week. evening after 8 p. m. Traders' day will

Mrs. Mason and the Misses Mason j
De on Wednesday, Aug. 5, and this meet-

have been at Hampton for a week. i
in8 is to decide where the party will go.

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde and family will Your Sunday dinner will be complete
summer at the Maplewood, Bethlehem, wiln Covel's ice cream.

FRANKLIN and CONGRESS

BOSTON

CoM 938-Prlee 812.

No. 4H. (IiwhIh* new. im-ilium »i»>, very
nirnbU-. Sold to innkr rnmn nl onee for an let

chest. A|'|.lv X Slur OMee. jylO

Steam and Hand Work

N. H.

Mr. Fred Snyder of Sheffield road has
been at Beach Bluff for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bouve are at
the Lincoln House, Swampscott.

Mr. George Little and family spent the

Fourth at Little Boars Head, N, H.

Mr Allie Richardson is very ill Jwith
kidney trouble.

Senator George H. Garfield was on
Wednesday appointed by Gov. Guild to

the vacancy in the commission on fisheries

and game caused by the ,1eath of Com-
missioner E. A. Brackett of Winchester-
The appointment of Senator Garfield
marks the end of one of the fiercest

contests for a state commissionership
that has occurred in years, there hav-
ing heen between 40 and 50 candidate-,
all of them backed by long petitions and
considerable influence.

Proper care of the hair in summer de-
mands shampooing. Scientifically done
at Mrs. Doherty s. 371 Main street. Wo-
burn. Tel. 359 j.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George C. Squier
(Miss Mary Hinds) of Syracuse, N. Y.,

a son, June 30th,

The Philbricki of Ho'.liston, are enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chamber-
lain for a few days.

Mrs. Foltt. Miss Gertrude and Miss
GUdys Folts are spending the summer at

Winthrop, Maine.

The following persons were received

into membership of the First Congrega-

tional Church last Sunday morning

upon cot.fession of their faith: Mr"
Chester Herbert Phillip)!, Mrs. Anna
May Phillips and Miss Marguerite Phil-

lips of Washington street ; Miss Jennie

May Sands, 711 Main street.

Wtdgemere Colony, United Order of

the Pilgrim Fathers will hold an impor-

tant meeting in Lyceum hall, next Mon-
day evening (July 13). Addresses will be

made by Edwin O. Foster, supreme
governer of Salem. Prof. J. W. Mavnard
the famous blind pianist of Roxbury wii]

sing and play, Miss Belle A. Miller of

Everett will read and the Misses Miller of

Everett will render piano duets.

Mrs. Edward W. Hall is a guest at

Cottage Park Hotel, Winthrop.

F. VV. Jones and family are at Pearly-

Lake. West Rindge. N. H.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
At Wilinli>«l I-J 3-» mites ti Bcwt.m. Ii">

nerei., 8 r.»nn liounr, large bum, lien-limuM.-*.

l.-. l i-IovhMmii, f.r.-l.:«r.l hii.I »iii:iII fnilln. Ken.
Kiliable teriiiK. AiUlret* •• Farm," dir.- •! Win-
i-lionter Stan. jelB

DRAFT HORSE FOR SALE
BnV mare, C yean >i.l. limi llw., kln<l. n-.iinil,

ullliiiK. Fine all romi.l iiorker. No laiilt. No
lueforber. i:i.a«. II. Il-rri.-k. Itiuli St., Win-
chCTt er. Tel.-|.l 8 3.

WORK BY BOY.
A bright Ih.v nK.ul 13 vearool :iu>: wonhl like

a imnltloii «it>. koinI family "I-- will t.-a.-h lnni
I.. ..-..rk a..-! I.- iifHfnl. Inquire of Mr... Ciiini,.

I .ell, :i> F.al..n Mreet. Wlm-lieM. r, Mum. Jy :i

WANTED.
\„t ..I laml. Centrally loeate.1. Kllltal-le for one

or more lioimes. A.lilr.--> « liu full |.arik'ular».
li..* m, Wlnriimtar. Jyi*,4t*

Taken from the residence of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hinds, Marion Road; on the
flay of the Fourth, a 75 foot hose. The
person who took it please return it and
save trouble. it»

I want n Kniiaboiit tlnmline AnK in.ibile, but
«!•>••*• want II until Fall. Am Milium to pay a
raanoiiablu prlee. Hlioul.l I rlml a «.«>.! bHrualn
Will buy any time. II v... ar.- 11..11.B li n-w
or in the fall write me full |.ariii-iiliim .tatiuif
nam.- of ear ami low.,.l »i.ot rnuli l.rlce. A.ldre.»
li. L.Star mil.-.-. No ilealeri neeil virit... j«2«tf

WANTED.
iv.nltloii a» necon.l (jlr! »mall family. A<1-

ilreM St ah "M. K." Jyln-lt

TO LET.
Store I«x3fl with Hable. All", tenement of 7

r '. mine building. <ioo.1o|.eiilu, f. r grocery
ami prnvivlon bm.lne», --r livlu Manufacluriiig,
ai W'incbeder IligbUiitl*. Por itartk-ularK a.l-

•ln-f.. A. <;. Bell, tt im-be-ter. JeM

Inlet at Alton Hay. N. II.. on (bore of |.Nko
Wimiliieiiiiikee. I'rlce M\ |wr 1 itb. Wilto
F. A. Locke, ti Broiiiflebl mreet, Bo*ton, je'.'Q.tt

paddles ran SAti.
Two •| >e.-ially «elei-le.t unrii.-e |>aiblle>. Very

I aml-iiirable for a la.ly-. inw. Apply to T.
Price Wiliou at tliliofiloe.

FOR SALE CHEAf, VfRY DHIAf.
Brun.-n Pony, a n«rfe.-t nfuldler, ami plentant

driver, fearle". .fu.t the U 1 ...
I for young Deoiile

to enjoy, Apply to Parker, Uiiea Co.'lW

In Winchetter
FOR 8ALE.

ear " We.lgemere Htallon,"
at 6 rooms-MOO fi*i ofTami. I'rlce «l.vm.

Ai ply to 21 drove Mreet, Winchester. Jyw

FOR SALE.
No. (1 Lincoln etreet. nearly new 1 lent bonne

In perfect comlllion, 8 rnnmcMd batb. Inrna-e
large lot, 1 minute from eleptrle., for rah- cueap
(rtiverveM}- lertni. U. KlnVAKIJ 8.M1TII. -.-7

Wa-I.ii.gf.ii Hreel. 12 to 1, ..,.,1-, n

SAVINGS-BANK.

Money deposited on or
before July 15th, 1908, will

Storage To Rent.
Suitable for painter- ami carpenter*. Apply

r. KKLi.EY * HAWKS o.rJTit

, m S* t • - • -,—
h;

u.e all lii.|.roTemei,u. .t-.u .t,

Home and Day School.s^^F^^s*
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1908

POh BOOKLETS ADDRESS —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

304 Harvard ft.

TO LET.
T- n-'it ol 5 ror.ni* on Wli — <-t plac»

«•-> l-«»tl 1 • HtlCK \VII.-..N,M..r.imc«

Cambridge
Subscribe for the STAR
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SAVINGS BANK INSURANCE.

Editor <>v the Stak .

Dear Sir .—The kindly notices which

appeared in the Winchester Star from

time to time during our last sear's cam-

paign for the savings bank insurance and

annuity la*, and the great interest which

ynur townsman. Mr. I'restin Pond,

Trustee of the <ientr.il Insurance

Guaranty Fund, has taken in ihe sub-

)-f.t, leads me to send you under amnher

rover a copy of a pamphlet prepared by

the State Actuary, entitled " Who will

jay your wages when you are old a-id

grey ?" and a sample copy of the com-

bination life insurance and annuity

policy, which we believe will become ex-

tremely popular.

The large amount of pioneer work was

r.ecessary to be r"ore by State Actuary

Hunter and State Medical Director, Dr.

Arnold, before any bank could be

Pcensed prevented the law going into

I
radical operation earlier.

You have doubtless noticed that the

Whitman Savings Itank has opened its

i-,surano- and annuity department, ar.d

that Ex Governor Douglas's bank, the

People's Savings Bank of Brockton, will

1. How soon

The movement will doubtless develop

rapidly in view of the provisions of

Section 13 of the ad for the establish-

ment of agencies, under which any

savings bank may become an agent for

another savings bank to receive appli-

cations and premiums and to makt pay-

ments and thus serve its customers

practically as well as if it opened its own

insurance department.

The act also provides for the establish

ment of agencies other than savings

banks, such as manufacturing companies,

mercantile concerns, trade and other

organizations, and it is expected that

many of these will make application for

appointment as agents in order tint their

employees or members may get the bene

fit which the systt in affords.

In the campaign last year to secure the

passage of the act, attention was

directed largely to the evils attendant

upon industrial insurance : and the oppor-

tunity atlorded by the act to get safe life

insurance at the lowest possible cost will

undoubtedly prove a great boon to our

working people. It is probable, however,

that the annuity provisions of the bill will

become of even greater importance.

AH industrial r«mrru' pities ire con

fronted with the necessity of making

provision lor the old age of the WO! king

people. Germany seeks to do it by com-

pulsory insurance, of which the burden is

divided between employer, employees and

the State. England is turning towards

an old age pension to be borne by general

taxation. Massachuset's. in harmony

with her traditions, leads the way to

voluntary as distinct from compulsory old

age insurance. She seeks to make her

superannuated working people Independ-

ent instead of dependent, —seeks to re-

lieve instead of further burdening general

taxation.

The savings bank insurance and
itnnu'ty system which Massachusetts is

now entering upon makes success in this

effort possible, but success can come only

with a full appreciation by the employee-

the employer and the community of the

fact that provision tor old age and life

insurance is an integral part of the daily

cost of living, that no wage is a living

wage which does not permit the working

mar. to set apart each day or week or

month the necessary cost of such pro-

vision for the future; that no workingman
can be truly self supporting and independ-

ent who does not make such provision,

and that the savings bank will enable

him to make the provision at the lowest

possible cost.

For this work ol education we must of

course rely largely upon the press, and I

hope that the Star, which viewed the

movement with friendly interest at its

inception, will give to it the benefit of its

support and influence.

Yours very truly,

Louis D. Braxukis.

FRI1Z REDTENBACHER.

WINCHESTER, MASS.. FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1908.

i
BASE

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

SATURDAY NIGHT'S

Considerable excitement was caused

early Saturday evening by the news of an

accident in the vicinity of the Country
Club. It appears that a teamster by the

name of Dennis Lynch, of Roxbury,

driving a two horse load of grain, be-

came so Intoxicated that he fell from the

load when rounding the turn just this side

ol the club house.

He was found beneath the horses' feet

by Philip Sheridan, whose folks reside

nearby, and as the man appeared to be
ba tly hurt a passing autoist made a

qu-ek run to the centra for a physician
Later the police were taken over to the

seme of the accident by the automobile,
and the ambulance summoned.

Superficial examination failed to dis-

close any broken bones, ar.d it was
thought the man had received internal

injuries. He was taken to the Mass.
Gen. Hospital, where on .Monday his

condition was reported as showing no
change since his arrival.

Well Known Young Man Diet at

Cambridge.

Frederick W. Redter.bacher, better

known to his many friends as "Fritz,"

died at Miss Copp's private hospital in

Cambridge Let Friday night of a com-
plication of typhoid fever and lung

trouble. His death was a shock to most
of his friends, lew of whom knew that he

was in this vicinity. He was in his 23rd

year

Mr. Kedtenbac ker came to Winches-

ter in .September, 19C5. from his home in

Austria, he joining his brother Simon,

who had been here about a year. The
two )Oung men came to America to

study industries and business methods,
their people conducting a large agricul

tural manufacturing plant at Linz, o. d.,

Austria.

Simon Kedtenbacher returned to

Austria over a j ear ago and Fritz made
a visit of several months to his home
last summer.

In April he left on a pleasure tiip to

Mexico, Arizona and California. It was
while on this trip that he was taken sick

and he was obliged to remain in a

hospital in Los Angeles two weeks pre-

vious to leaving for Winchester. As
soon as he was able, he came home,
arriving the latter part of June.

His condition was regarded as serious

and he went to the hospital in Cambridge,
remaining there about two weeks until

his death. Everything possible was done
to save his life, two operations being per-

formed to relieve the lungs, but without

avail.

He leaves his brother Simon and other

more distant relatives. His mother and
father are dead.

During his residence in town Mr.

Kedienbacker made hosts of friends by

his cheery and companionable ways, all of

whom are deeply grieved at his death.

He was an active and popular member of

the Calumet Club during his residence

and his absence will be deeply felt. He
had planned to return to his home for

good this fall.

llrief services were held late Tuesday
afternoon at the undertakering rooms of

A. L. Waterman,Washington street, Rox-
bury, which were attended by many of

the young man's friends.

The remains were shipped from New
>Vk yesterday direct ro h* home 111

Austria.

VALLEY
TROLLEY CLUB.

The second excursion of the season

was on Thursday July 16, starting at 650
a. m. on the Reading car, transferring

to Lawrence car, and thence to

Andover square. After a short wait the

Haverhill car was taken at 8.15 and the

party arrived at the bridge at 9 o'clock.

Kmbarking on the steamer Merrimack
the start was at 910 and the arrival at

Black Rock a'. 1 1 .30. Trolley along the

beach to the Cushing House. Arrival at

11.45. Dinner at 12. Start at 1.15 for

Hampton Reach. Start back from

Hampton at 1.45 by Salisbury, Amesbury,
New ton and Plaistow. Arrival in Haver,
hill at 3 30. Trolley Irom Essex street to

Andover Square. Return to Winchester
by way of Reading. Safe return shortly
after 6 o'clock.

The variety of scenery upon this trip
can hardly be matched in New England
during a day's trip. Hill and valley
woodland and cultivated farms, ponds,
rivers, ocean, marsh, sandy soil and bright
green vegetation. All along the routes a
constantly varying prospect. Added to
all these attractions given a perfect sum-
mer day and a jolly party of gentlemen,
and it naturally follows that the trip was
a success.

Members present, George S. Littlefield,

George W. Payne, Charles W. Bradstreet,
George F. Parker, Henry C. Miller. Fred-
erick L. Waldmyer. Daniel Kelley,
Daniel W. Hawes, Harrison A. Hatch,
F.mmon Hatch, J. Winslow Richardson,
George E. Morrill, Henry C. Bagley,
Henry Weed, F. Edwaid H. Heath,
Warren Johnson, James H. Winn.
Next trip July 23 to Plymouth. Start

on 7.10 car to Arlington.

Following will be the program of the
band concert to be given by the Woburn
Brass Band or. Manchester Field Satur.

day afternoon at 3 30 :

March Ambassador Bagley
Overture Raymond Thomas
Cornet Solo Columbia Fantasia

Rollinson

Mr. Thomas Fox well,

a Twilight Shadows Tobani
b Come out to night Mary Ann

Von Tilzer

Waltz lungherren Gung'l
Selection from Woodland Luders

IN'TKKMISSION

March Battleship Connecticut Fulton
• Tone Pictures of the North

and South Bend:*
Gavotte. Hearts and Floors

Eilen berg

Popular Selection Remicke Hits

Lampe
Intermezzo Golden Rod McKinlev
March On Dress Parade Chambers

Star Spangied Banner
• By request.

T. H. Marrinan, Director.

EUGENE TAPPAN.

Mr. Eugene Tappan. Assistant Regis-

trar of l'robate for Suffolk County, d>ed

at his home in Sharon last Fiiday at '.he

age of 6S. He had been Assistant Reg-

istrar of Suffolk County since Oct 5.

1S95. Prtvicus to that time he was a

member of the law rirm of Proctor. Tap-

par. & Warren. For years he took an

active part in the work of the Snaron

Historical Society. He was taken ill

with the grippe last fall ar.d had never

fully recovered

Mr. Tapptn is well remembered in

Winchester where he res ded for rr , y

>ears. He was of the best type of tl.tt'

zenship, and his removal to Shamo, be-

cause ot the illness of his wife, was a

distinct loss to the town. He was active

in all departments of town life, taking a

deep interest in everything that tendeii to

the advancement of Winchester— relig-

iously and socially. He was a member
ol the First Congregational Church, and

was greatly interested in Sunday school

work. He was prominent in the old Vil-

lage Improvement Association and the

Historical Society, and his wise cour. el

and assistance greatly assisted in makii

Winchester the desirable residential place

that it is today. While seldom a speaker

at town meeting, yet he always was *n

attendant and a close and interested

observer, and his vote and influence was

always on the side of right, as he viewed

it.

Mr. Tappan leaves a daughter, Muriel,

and three sons, Crosby. Robert arid

Dana, also two brothers, Roger of Finland

and Wiiliam B. o( Goffstown, N. H . and

one sister, Mrs. Ada B. Dow of Tops-

field.

Funeral services were held last Sund..:.

afternoon at his home on South Pleasant

street, Sharon, Rev. D. A. Newton of the

Congregational Church, Winchester, and

Rev. Almon J. Dyer officiating.

Among those at the services were

Judge of Probate Elijah George, Regis-

ter of Probate Arthur W. Dolan, St

lectmen Timothy F- Quinn and Edwar-
F. Fuller. Town Clerk George H. Whit
timore. Hon. Bushrod Morse, Edmund
H. Talbot and Miss Clara L. Power,

members ol probate office staff, an"

members of the Sharon historical s<

ciety and Sharon club also attended the

funeral.

The floral offerings including a broke}

column from Judge George, wrea
Irom- -A thur \\ . Dolan, pi'iiow mi
office staff of the probate court, vvreatl;'

Irom Sharon historical society, wreath

from Sharon club, sprays ol iillies from
Timothy F. Quinn. spray of carnations

from Miss Elizabeth W.Trafton. Burial

was. at Wildwood, Winchester.

Winchester vs. Hoi

Boston, Manch

day 3.30.

Will be held Aug. 3th at Nantasket

Beach.

At a meeting of the Winchester store

keepers, held at the barber shop of Wil-

liam H Vayo on Tuesday evening, the

plans for the annual Trader's Day were

formulated and the committees to have
the day in charge appointed.

Nantasket was selected as the place

ot holding the outing for this year, the

entire day to be passed there by the town
merchants and their families. Outside

of deciding tc hold the usual ball game,
the SDorts and othtr attractions have not

as yet been arranged for.

The q 20 a. m. boat has been stlected

as the time for leaving Boston,| and

Mr. John F. O'Connor will captain the
|

West Side ball nine and Mr. A. Wm.
j

Rooney that of th; East Side.

The following committees of arrange-

ments were appointed :

Transportation and Dinner Accommo-
dations— A. Wm. Rooney.

Stores Closing— A. Wm. Rooney.
Advertising— A. Wm. Rooney, T. P.

Wilson.

Base Hall Souvenirs— Wm. H. Vayo.

Holding Boat— J Albert Hersey.

The next meeting of the merchants is

to be held on July 23d. at Mr. Vayo's."

It was further decided to hold a meet-

ing next fall for the purpose of torming a
merchants association in town, and
Messrs. A. Wm. Rooney, A. B. Mills, F.

A. Newth and J. F. O'Connor were ap-

pointed a committee to have the matter
in charge.

It is desired that each person attend-

ing the outing wear a badge. These

!

special badges can be obtained of Mr. 1

Gene B. Farrow at cost price— 10 cents.

Please order immediately, as Mr. Farrow
must know how many to have made.

PASTOR RESIGNS.

His farewell Topic, "And He Went

on His Wav Rejoicing."

SUNSHINE CLUB OUTINGS.

Those who helped to make the Sun
shine Club Sale a success, will be glad to

know that the Club have already given

two outings to poor children from Boston.

On the last Saturday in |une, through
the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Winn, the Sunshine Club assisted by

Misses Helen Palmer, Cora Mitten and
Margaret Winn, entertained nine child-

ren between the ages of six and ten, at

their bsautiful home on Euclid avenue.

It would be impossible to find a more
beautiful or suitable place in Winches-
ter for such an outing, and the children

thoroughly enjoyed the swings, ham-
mocks, and croquet, as well as the good
things to eat. Each member of the Club
present brought two lunches, one being
for a guest. There was also lemonade, ice

cream and watermelon for all. The
missionary who came with the children

said that they were very needy and really

had no prospect of getting away from
the city for outings of this kind, so the

day will doubtless be long remembered
by each one present. Each child was
given a small bouquet of flowers just be-

fore starling for home.
Oo Saturday July nth. through the

kindness of Mrs. Mary Wishman, ten

children with an attendant from the New
England Home for Little Wanderers,
were entertained by the Club at her Win-
throp home. This was an ideal spot for

an outing at the beach and croquet, bath-

ing, wading and eating made the hours

pass very pleasantly and quickly. Five

o'clock came all too soon but everyone
was satisfied with the day, the children

of the Home in that they had a very
pleasant picnic with much to enjoy, acd
the children ot the Sunshine Club in that

they could bring a little sunshine to these

unfortunate ones.

Wm. H Wood has sold the 12 room
'10u.se anil 10,450 square feet of land
until recently owned and occupied by
Wm. M. Mason at 5 Sheffield road to

Chas. M. hurt, General I'assenger Agent
of the Boston & Maine R. R.. who has

bought for a home. Mr. Burt is making
extensive improvements and will occupy
about August 15th.

The Swan heirs have sold their lot on
Everett avenue below the two new
houses recently built by Capt. Nicker-

son. lot containing 1330c square feet, to

Capt. Nickerson, and upon which he is to

build a 12 room house with all modern
improvements.

Mrs. Nettie M. Hight has sold 63,631

square feet of land with large frontage on
Cambridge street adjacent to the Myopia
Hill property to Joseph Remick who is to

build thereon a handsome residence for

his own occupancy. Mr. Remick has

also purchased of the Butters estate ad-

joining 54.540 square feet.

Mr. Edwin Ginn has rented the 12 room
house on Rangeley road to Mr. N.
Curtis Fletcher.

Mr. Hardy G. Garrett has rented his

house on Lake View Road to Miss Grace
E. Karnan for the summer.

Mr. George Hawley has agreements
signed on the sale of his house and ii,-

300 square feet of land at 47 Wildwood
street to Mr. George E. Willey who has

bought for a home.

All of the above sales and rentals have

been made through the offke of George
Adams Woods.

HONOR PARTY.

NEW ASSIS1ANT

POSTMASTER.

Postmaster J. Winslow Richardson has

appointed A. William Rooney to the

position of assistant at the Winchester

office.

The position is at present filled by

Clyde W. Bell.

Mr. Rooney will assume his new duties

August 1 st. Previous to engaging in the

news business, some seven years ago, he

served as a clerk in the postoftice, so that

the duties are familiar to him.

Rev. Walter f. Roche is spending his

vacation at Old Orchard, Me.

A select party of young people met last

evening at the home of Miss Rhoda
Chapin, on Maple road, in honor ot Miss
Clara Gibbs of Williamstown, Mass.,
who is visiting here. The house was ef-

fectively decorated with Japanese lan-

terns, and a graphophone furnished the
music for the dancing with which
a considerable part of the time
was occupied. During the evening
refreshments were served on the piazza
and much merriment was caused
by the discovery that the flavoring had
been left out of the ice cream as well as
by the difficulty encountered by one of
the young ladies in keeping her spoon.
There was some disappointment due to

the absence of several friends who were
expected from Stoneham. Among those
present besides Miss Gibbs and the host-
ess, were Miss Margaret Downer, Miss
Et'rie Kellev, Miss Mildred Davis. Mr.
Adna E. Smallev and Mr. Ronald Park.
The party broke up at a late hour, all

present having had a delightful lime.

The Rev. C. Herbert Johnson, after

tive years ar.d eight months pastorate of

the New Hope Baptist Church. Cross
street, Winchester, preached his farewell

sermon Sunday- Evening July 5 He
selected tor his text Acts S 39. "And he
went on his way rejoicing."

Rev. C. H. Johnson is a graduate of

Lincoln University, Pa. class of 19/2

He wsnt to Flushing, N Y . and sup-

plied the Ehenezer Baptist Church. July

and August 19c, and the Shiloh Bapitst

Church in New York City, Sept. and
Oct.. 1902. At a regular meeting held

Friday evening. Nov. 7, 1902, by the

Second Baptist Church, Winchester,

which afterward changed the name to

New Hope Baptist Church, it was voted

to call the Rev. Mr. C. H. Johnson as

pastor. Mr. |ohnson not knowing the

real condition of the church accepted the

call and assumed charge as pastor Sun
day Nov. 23. lycz. On J tn. 16. I903, he

was insta'Ied by the Pastors of sister

churches, the installation exercises being

held in Waterficild Hall.

Rev. Mr. Rankins pastor of the M. E.

C hurch delivered the address of Welcome
Rev. J. Harrell, D. D. Union Baptist

Church, Cambridge, offered pra>er. Rev.

G. B. Lawton of Boston preached the

sermon: charge to the church by Rev.

J. W. Hill. D.D . charge to the pastor

by Kev. Henry E. Hodge, First B>ptist

Church. He charged the church and
friends to praj ! im up. leed him up. and
talk him up. The later was most strictly

carried out in 1 ,03. In '04 he was well

talked up. During his pastorate there

have been 74 conversions and he bap-

tised 52, gave the hand of fellowship to

85. increased the membership from 23 to

1 13, found them owning about fifty dollars

worth of furniture, now leaving them in

possession ol about 81500 worth of pro-

perty; raised over $:ooo balance due on
church property. S;oo through the plans

of Trustee Mr. M. B. Cook who came
here from Flushing. N. Y„ and united

with the church, made 1907 the best

financial year in the history of the church.

Rev. Mr. Johnson, as a preacher and
pastor, is one of the most faithful and
industrious of ministers He is highly

appreci^.d by the pr-.svrs apd cc-rgrt»

gations of sister churches in town for his

devoted attention to the interest of his

people.

Rev. Mr. Johnson and family will still

remain in Winchester for a year, pro-

bably two years longer, until he completes

the business iircjcct he has on hand, then

he will continue on his way rej >icing.

ins joy resulting from the fact that he is

reconciled to God and joy, the natural

effect of having done his duly promptly,

honestly, and faithfully. His success-

ful ministry in Winchester ranks among
the best in the brotherhood.

Kev. Mr. Johnson will visit < iloucester,

Va., where he has been invited and will

engage in conducting protracted meetings

during August and September. Thus he

goes on his way rejoicing, being delivered

from a great burden. He will return

home in Sept. He will leave for Virginia

August 7th.

WINCHESTER MUTUAL

The Directors \ote to V\ind tp it*

Affairs.

After an existence of nearly twenty sis

years, the Winchester Mu'ua! Benefit

Association has gone out of business.

This action was taken by th- Directors at

a meetir g held Tuesday evening. The
reason tor this step was a falling off in

membership and a general lack of interest

on the oart of the members. The Direc-

tors believe that this was an opportune
time to take such action as all the death
benefits had been paid with the exception

of one—that of Mr Henry F. Johnson, he
being the last to pass away.

The members are, however, in duty

bound to pay this assessment, which
amounts to f 1 lor each member. Incase
of refusal or neglect to do so. the State

Insurance Commissioner can compel
payment, but this is not »-xi>-ctcd to

occur, as all will rc-cogn /e the jus ,;ce of

this obligation.

This Association was organized and
incorporated in March, 18S3, ur d -r the

laws of the State, and was for mutual in-

surance. On the death of a member his

heirs were to receive Si from each mem-
ber—500 members 5500. L'n'il within a

short time the Association was prcsoprous
and flourished, but the failure to increase

the membership with yauny persons and
the ageing and deaths of the old members
made suspension inevitable because of

the increasing lumber of deaths.

However, the Association during in
existence has done a great deal of real

good, and probably no member regrets

the assessments that he or she has paid,

knowing in a'most every ctse to whom
the money went and the good it did,

During the 26 years there have been 117

calls for death assessments, from which
S5S.000 had been collected and paid— not
a very excessive number considering the
long life of the Association. The last
call lor a death ben. fit sho ved that the
membership was 369, but the lack of in-

terest and the failurn to pay, convinced
the directors that the best thing to do,
was to close up affairs, with a clean slate'

and this will be done if the Johnson as-
sessment is paid.

Atty. Gen. M alone, at the request of
the insurance commissioner, yesterday
filed an information against the Winches-
ter Muteil I«»n<*fi' -jssociatioa, seeking ar.

injunction to restrain it from doing busi-
ness further in the state and for the
appointment of a receiver to wind up its

affairs.

The attorney general alleges Ihe con-
dition of the association is such as to
render its continuance in business hat-
ardous to rhe public and its certificate
holders. The case will com-- up today on
an order ol notice.

CELESTIAL FIREWORKS IN

THE HIGHLAND STATION.

Tuesday evening about six o'clock dur-

ing the thunder shower and while a num-
ber of people were in the station a fireball

: entered through an open w indow but

fortunately the door was open and it

!
took its exit there without delay much to

the relief of Station Agent Chase who had
been sitting in that window only a few
moments before. The fire ball was about
the size of an English walnut, purple in

color and gave out a sharp crackling

noise.

PROGRESS.

On July 3 Herbert C. Sanborn of the

class of '<j2, W. H. S , uassed the Examen
Rigorosum of the I'niversity ol Munich
for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy,

receiving the marks summa cum laude in

psychology, ethics, aslhetics, logic and
history of philosophy, magna cum laude

in| Germanic languages and literatures.

Dr. Sanborn is to work during the winter

and spring in the psychological labora-

tories cf Leipsic and Paris, returning to

America in the early summer.

Mr. Sanborn is the son of Mrs. Anna
M. Sanborn ol Highland avenue. He
was born in Winchester and was gradu-

ated from the High School in the class

ot '92. He entered Boston University

where he attained high rank, especially in

modern languages. After graduation he

taught in the Middlesex School at Con-

cord, Mass.. later going to Worcester

academy. For the past few years be-

fore going abroad he had been principal

of the High School at Naugatuck, Conn

PRES. WHITE ENTERS

UPON HIS NEW WORK.

EuiToK ok the Star:

The recent high winds have evidently

prevtnted the watering carts from reach-

ing the centre of the town. The dust has

certainly oeen thick enough to stop any-

thing. Why ts it? If the town pays to

have the streets watered why can't it be

done. Resident.

July 16, 190S.

Rev. Charles Lincoln White, D. D.

retired from the presidency of Colby
Co lege. Waterville. Maine, at the recent

Commencement season, and has entered

upon his work as Associate Correspond-

ing Secretary of the American Baptist

Home Mission Society.

The headquarters of the Society are in

New York City. Dr. White called upon

ht» mother at 12c Forest street on his way
to New York. He expects to move hta

family from their summer home at Harjtp-

ton Falls. N. H., to the suburbs of New-

York City early in September.

Miss Hannah Cronin and Miss Annie
Donahue are spending their vacation at

Old Orchard, Me.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. Ski lings and family are at

Mouse Island, Me.

Editor John S. Lewis of the Stoneham
Enterprise took his family, which at 1 1 tj

last report numbered 13 children, on tl eir

annual barge ride and outing to Salem
Willows, Wednesday. The Enterprise

suspends publication on this annual
occasion.

Philip Simpson of Cambridge, as first

alternate, has passed the examination for

entrance to Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley are oc-

cupying their cottage at West Harwich.

Considerable difficulty is being ex-

perienced in sending the body of Mr,
Fritz Redtenbacher to Austria. It was
planned to leave New York yesterday,

but the authorities in charge refused to

allow the shipment. The matter is now
in the hands of the Austrian Consul.

Mr. Sewall E. Newman is spending a
few days at Bath, Me., returning Tues-
day with Mrs. Newman.

Last Tuesday afternoon Marshall W.
Symmes, while canoeing on the Aberjona
river, noticed a peculiar looking box on

[

the bank near the railroad bridge. When
I
taken out it proved to be a slot machine.

He took it to the agent at the Wedge-
mere Station, who i lenttfied it a* the one
taken on the night before th-; Fourth,
when the station was entered ar.d several

j

articles stolen. The burglars had
' carried this off with them, opened it at

,
their leisure, extracted all money, and had

\
then thrown it into the river to cover all

traces.

I Edmund W., the year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund C. Sanderson, is very

sick with appendicitis. An operation

was performed on Wednesday and it was
found that the appendix had burst. Re-
ports this morning are to the effect that

j
the little one is more comfortable.
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MEMORY'S RAMBLES

Recollections of Life in

Far-off

at its close he offered to escort her

to her home. The offer was not

offensive to the young woman ami

the two started in the direction of

•• Richardson's Row." After walk-

ing <t quarter of a mile, a half.

wrong. I shall he obliged to feel the

sweep ami wit, of the I'ixt part of a

remark of the New York Trihime.

some years sinee. ahout the ahilities

of the chairman of the National

Committee of one of the <nvat

three quarters, ami more through political parties. It was •• Mr. B.

mud and si ish ami darkness with-
;
is a gentleman of wide intelligence

[out reaching the dwelling of the

lady, the young man paused, and

asked where her home was. She

replied that it was quite a bit

jof the whistle, for no school, and
furtheP on .

» Well," said the man.
Please allow me space for the

j

left it mute/or school, in uncertain
\
„ , have Uiy new thin , H)0ts ,m> an(l

mention of a few trivialties which weather. Hut this bay did •

Editor ok thk Stak:

not

Still linger in my memory, and then

for a remark upon the opeuing of

know Mr. Kussell personally at all.

The latter casually ashed the hoy if

the Boston tic Lowell railroad, said he was going to school that day.

to be incorrectly stated by me in j
The boy replied, »• If that old Rus-

tuy last.
j

sell, blows the whistle, I shan't go;

Mr. Hoar in his autobiography i but if he don't I shall have to."

remarks that for boys " the country
i

Chum Kussell jocosely related to

is to be preferred to the University."

Still, boys in the country sometimes

are inclined to be wayward and iin-

the writer this instance of respect-

ful consideration for public author-

ity in those who receive the advan-

patient of home restraint. The i
tages of modern civilization.

parents of the writer were special

and particular about a prober keep-

ing of the Sabbatli, an excellent re-

quirement. But on that day as on

Others, tbo cows must be driven to

pasture,— in our case adistance of a

wile and a quarter, over the bridge

of the Middlesex Canal and past

the South shore of Horn Fond. It

was wholly against our home rule

that we should turn aside for a

frolicksoine swim upon any trip for

the cows on the Sabbath. It was

quite difficult, however, for us, to

get past the inviting waters of the

above beautiful lake when in

A wealthy gentleman from Bos-

ton, William Sturgis by name, in

the late '40's purchased the Horn
Pond Hotel for a private residence.

He was a public spirited man, and

uttered some magnificent senti-

ments, objecting to the action of

shareholders in taking slaves into

bondage again from the North.

The writer's father owned a meadow
near the shore of the lake mentioned

above. On the border of the

meadow was a stately tree, worth

something for fuel, which my father

was one day about to cut down.

Mr. Sturgis happened to pass, and

I have nearly spoilt them now,

travelling through so much mud

and slush and water : I can't go

any faither. Good night."

It is a matter of resn-et and

and great knowledge. But what he

knows isn't so." Montaul'E.

HELD IIP AND ROBBED.

Henry Parent of South Medford, was
robDed on the boulevard of the Mystic

Valley Parkway near the Medford Boat

Club last Saturday evening. He w«
accompanied by a young woman and was.

returning from the boathouse.

According to Patent he was on his waj

home and when near Grove street a man

chagrin that my statement in re- jumped 'r°m » clump of bushes flashing

a knife in his right hand, and said.

" Throw up your hands, or I'll kill you!"

Parent and the young woman were too

frightened to make an outcry and both

threw up their hands.

The man went threw Parent's pockets,

taking a smail amount of money, his gold

watch and chain and a diamond stickpin.

He did not rob the young woman.
When he finished Parent and the young

woman hurried toward West Medford

square, where they related their expe-

rience to a policeman, who notified Sergt.

William Ewell. Eweil sent a squard ol

officeis to the scene.

The highwayman is described as being

6 feet in height and weighs joo pounds

He wore a light suit of clothes and looked

like a foreigner.

Miss Rachel C. Powell of Winchester

and Albert C. Davis, a Boston & North-

ern street car conductor, were in the local

, court last Friday in a case in which both

.

passengers, not Ml 1840, but parties were defendants. He charged
family serv.ee for the cows. On valuing the tree for ornament, said,

j
„„ t]w^ ,hllJ of iiumarv „f that 1 her with assault and she brought the

speet to the time of the completion

of the B. & L. railroad, is counted

incorrect, I cannot contend with

historic records and research. The

error arose probably, from con-

founding my seeing cars and a rail-

road for the first time, with the

openivy of the road for business.

But so far as my memory serves me

after 73 years, I thoroughly supposed

that I was viewing the trial, and

popular and celebrating trips of

wiggling locomotives wavering and

undecided cars going joyfully and

and proudly Upon their "freshman
"

sprint- and runs. ( I fear these

words are about synonymous, per-

haps somewhat .x///onyinous,) I wish

very modestly to say, though with

no claim to superior wit. that the

Woburn Branch R. R. was open for

Winchester Shoe Store
^ ooa main-
Fashionable Sux

Women'* Tail Calf. 2 eyelet tie. plain K
•an lieel. A HvlUli, ..-mceahle »luw I t

•2.00 1-" pair.

Women'* Tan Kltl, Tail Calf. Gun Metal ami
Patent Leather.Oxford*, blucber *t>le, br.a.1

.iiul narrow toe*. A f'iiO value f-.r

Women'* Uuu Metal. Patent leather, tfcwgota

ami Tan Calf Hlui'lier OXfordl. tiotntyear welt

-very neat ami comfortable. 92. SO V' I'alr

1TRBEIT
amir

MlMea' anil Children's Tan Kid. pvtmli, v.-ry
neat and ttylUh and gu .rantee<l lo «tw »atnifair-
«'»«"• tl-OO, l.2S*'»l I.BOl'" 1'ir

M !*»•*' and Cbildieu'» Hlurliri Oxford* in don.
gola, tau call and pateut leatbet. Durable «i i

nrat for mumier wrar.
f | .25 a>'d 1 .60 P*' foil

Men'* (i -oily-ear Writ Blucher Oxford*, in t.m
cull, gun metal and patent leather lu ail tli»
latent »tyle« aiid warrautol t.-give (atUfaotloii.

S3.80 i-er pair

Boy*' •• National Uame " Shoe-all *olld and
B \SKBA1.1. KKKK uuli every pair. Sue* up to
512. •I.BOi'rr l'* lr

BEST QUALITY
GILCHRIST 00 ,

Wellington ami Winter St*.

WOLF'S My Clothier)
Hanover and Portlniid St*.

F. X. .loSI.IS \- i.'O..

Maiden Square.

W. E. MKKItll.L,
iMi 075 Cambridg

HOl'OHTON x- IHTTOSCO..
Treiuoiit .mil Beacon st*.

W *.\. BACON
JIT.vst Washington St.

II. II.CHAXIU.KK.
Kt Mum St., t. Iiarlrvtuu n

THE BOSTON STORK,
Medford Sipiare.

WM. II. BRINK CO.,
Tretnont St.

THK M 8TORKS of the
.loHNT.Ci iSSOKCO.

B.C. HAWKS. OI.IVKR H. KKSSKNDKN.

FINE OF $20 IMPOSED

I J nrloff21 IfArc 2kY\f\ IFinha lrM*ai*aVIIUvl lCir\vl 3 d. I IV4 aa III \J%\ 1 1 1 1 V? 9

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and
isfactory manner,
nection day and night.

one occasion we had an experience
j

" I will give you one dollar if you

which hail a kind of exciting and i will allow that tree to stand," ami

Startling feature to it. The pond I perhaps the tree is there today.

was fringed with a line umbrage of,' Mr. Sturgis. no doubt, had some-
j

i • i
u .u

birch and maple ami grape-vine and
j

thing of a poet's passion for the
j

j

brake and hush. There were

several of us buys, ranging from

nine to fourteen years of aire in

same charge against him.

The case has been pending for some
j

time and was finished Friday alter noon,

|udge Littletielil of this town finding Miss
!

Powell guilty and imposing a fine ot $20 I

and discharging conductor Davis.

">''*>- 1

.hi..,™.,,,,.,! %
1*44. Messrs. Kinnev, ami Flyjill I

city on the evening of June 16, and

took the contract for building half I

olWi Mr D ,vis a pic" of PaPer in

of the road. Some of their men

year. We boys watched with great

interest the dumping of cart-loads of

sand and gravel taken from the

ink near the house of Mrs.

in then South Woburn, for
syntin

a tree.

One slight matt

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS-453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS- 450.

further, ami I

bathing. We had plunged our- 1 will pass from the pond. In th

pelves into transgrepsion and feeling ' \car 1*4^. there was perhaps th, ,

, ,.
, n n „; a.

it, we were sensitive and easily
j

first really royal boat race "P*m
| house near the dwe

scared. Our splashing and inerri- : that favorite water. Tin

Davis

>nient oi her fare, saying that the con-

dor on the Arlington car being out of

trailers certified the paper and tol.l herIn»v. long

of Captain '* woul<1 ,)e «ood 0,1 ,he Woburn car.

,<-,.
.

,. ..
, e i ! Conductor Davis refused to accept the

Nathan .bujuith in the eeuti f ^"M-paper and told the young- «dm&m
went revealed our ,pie>tu,nable

|

lour boats, the names of only two
.„„, „t ,„. ls ;„ u „,,.,,„ v

1

pastime to t«.. young men of South linger in my memory, the Wash-
Gutter Villa-e. on th.

IPoburu. passing the bridge over ' ingtoii
'* ami tl Med Michael."

g ;„g north Tin
the outlet <>f the lake. They wei"e

J

A large company was on the shore
("i-it-Hif so.-ialitv ami

Out pleasure riding, in "the hours with enthusiastic interest. The

bedlam of

discussion was
in -the hours with enthusiastic inlcest. The

9Hj|M.thing fc,,^,, |n that ,,,„,,,

$ mmng .lay." cnscious prolmbly boats were in place at the North
, Hial .

( , .iwelling everv evening,
of violating home restriction about part of the pond. file signal for

Tlu . mail who about six wars be-
theway sa.fetl time should la- kept, the start was given, and every boat

,,„,. tllis< with a whip oiVleietl us
They saw us. and thinking there shot ahead m the contest d ^ |>f ^ FtiH(|< ^j,, t(|

would be fun in supervising our every eye was on the boats. At

morals, they drew up their horse.
'
different inoincnts.this or that or the

v ,. isa ,;„ 1| h| „„. ,ha.,tv. •• h..«

and one of them, putting his head other boat, might he in the lead or

would have to pay her f.ire or give him

i-j..|it
' her address. .She tefused to do either

it was testified, struck him three times,

twice on the face and once on the

shoulder, following which she was placet!

under arrest by Patrolman Koor.ey.

Miss Powell appealed from her sen-

tence and the case will go to the Superior

Court — [ Wonurn Times.

BOSFON THEATRE.

out of a covered vehicle, on the rear. When perhaps a third of tin-

bide towards us sharply said, "Come ' course had been passed an Irishman

of that water." We smiled
j

watching exclaimed. " shttrely, the
;

{/isobi'diehce. lie repeated the forward boat, »* behind."

i-ouimaml. We stood, still amused

in a kind of defiant trepidation,

waiting to see if they would punish

our guilt, while they were commit-

ting the same sm. Then the

In a house just above the

"darvis" place on Washington

street, there lived more than a hun-

dred years since, a woman of

peculiar mind, sentiment, ami

makine: allusion to this babel of con- .r . .. . . . ... . „The magnitude of the vaudeville bills

now being presented at the lloston

would it tlo some night to give them [
Theatre by Mr. II. F. Keith, is attracting

a shower of rocks'" I never
|

wi;>«^<'
t

,
Fhe Romany Opera Company, which

knew how it would do. I he writer
; score(] sucn a hi , on , heir fi rsl weeki w,u

was nearly fifteen years old, when 1

preseot gems from ' l"ne Bohemian <orl, »

on January first* 1845, a bright ot principals and the mil

; ,,, i
. ». • chorus. I he stage settings lor this pro

morning, the ground cold and stiff,
j

Moa arc of lhc m )St eU5orale tharac.

with no clothing of snow, the first
; ter.

passenger train steamed into Wo- |
°ther Matures of the bill are, a new

, m /. i •
i
sketch by Richard Warner, entitled "The

burn centre, a .Mr. Cooper licinjr AJ » v .«.» ..j e... ...»' " ' » Advance Agent ; Kellev and Kent, two
the engineer. The train left for well known vaudeville entertainers -.

speaker from the carriage, with a uction. She was wont to treat herl^OgtOU somewhere about seven
j

Charles and Kanny Van, who play a re-

spring jumped out, took his whip, ' husband shabbily, ami vet, at times. ' „Vh»ck ami stopped for passengers
,urn e:,Sa*e,nent ,n their splendid comedy,

and wtth a firm ami imperious she would seem Ulerly to regat-l
| iu,vwhere. there being at 8* »Srf«

tread, walked spryly for us, when his wishes and minister to his wants. station building on the road, be- ' dancers and who has just returned from a
j

we wade good our retreat. The One dav he disappeared, ami search '

tween Woburn ami South Woluirn j

to.ur of the world ; Ethel Batting, a new-'

whole thing was so droll, so ludi- 1 was made for him about his home,
' \vi„-n that first train arrived at :

CT vaudeville
'

who
.

is we" k "ow
!l

... .
'

, , ! , ,. , ,, ,1 wniyevi
i m Boston as an entertainer; the Keed

mms. so conflicting in all its ele-
; and among his neighbors, At last Cutter Village, Mr. Henry Cutter. Brothers, novelty gymnasts; Dolmar

luents ami persons, ami relations, his IhhIv was discovered in the river w ||0< upon a "season ticket." went Brothers who have an acrobatic act, and

gat Wv have laughed over any al- some distance North of his home he to K>sUm every dav, taking the
1
a numl,er

°f ,?

th" featurM
-
* hich

... . .1. i- i i i
•

i i . ... ... ,
3

• complete a bill in keeping with the high
lusion to the matter tor nearly three having taken his own lite. Kind train at the South Woburn station standard.
hcore years. Their correction of our hands took him from the water ami

;
„f the old Lowell road, came to the

'

defect, defected their correction, carried him with gentle steps ami
; VVoburn Branch road, signaled the

And their Sabbath amusement re- sorrowful feelings to his home, train to take him at that punt, in

minds us of a passage of Tennyson — The wife, when she saw the sad the rear of his brothers house, the
" His faith though faithless kept situation, was greatly moved, tuid

|
conductor stoutly declared to him S.mi?

him falsely true."

Eat slowly, we know it's

Gi Fi

CAMBRIDGE

Decorator

$100

ni.

Reward, $100

rill 1m .I 1.

Designer

thai

I thin imiwi
th.it (lien* in ill li-K.t out. ilrfii.lnl .liMMoe

ha* Iwi-ii »hl« I ir* in ail lt»

iii.l thut h> l.'itarrh. Hah'. Catarrh
illrt- vur.' tiuw kii.iwii t» llie I

Irnturnfty. Catarrh Iikiiiii a imii-IiIii-

took measures to resuscitate the that his ticket gave him privilege M 'Inuivcau'rrh c..^

To bring this about, she
( „,lv from the •• gates" on the main ^/^^^^^^V^h ~Z-
.. ' . . ,, . I illation -f th>- iliwa*-. ami gMng the patlclil

line, to ami trom. tioston. I his «ttv«n(th h> imii.tiuti up ti n»tiiuti..n ai..ii,,,,,. . ,
HjiKUtttiii HHttire in il' iiij it- w-.rk. The

nearly red-hot and placed it upon
; incident I saw and heard, tlloiurh I i-n.rt..r. have «. imi.-ii t.iti. ... it. cunttve

uernthat they ..n.-r. Hmi.lr.-.l l>.|lar«
r inv that it l ill. t i-.-. Semi fi.r a i-t

ti nialr. A'dlref* K.J. i.HKXKV * •: >,

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

House. 127-3 Store, J6i-a

RCLAR

Y

Best companies, prompt service and
personal attention gi\en to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
'I'KI.. Wtm M. V»j-I llliif/iMh-r.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

ueail man.

took some bra/en dish, heatetl it

An incident in almost the same

ItK-ality, st line forty years later hail

a bit of the comical about it. Your

Town has long had the custom of his chest, buinin- him t.. the bone Was far from, hnjim Purs F„i. In

giving an official signal from soluej il, a »i«>»u'nt, p»vteii.ling to hope closing,Tet nie say that it is with tii^^i^^l^^^:'^-
|oam> whistle, when the weather is that she might broil her Moved modesty and some fear, that I ones- ,

— - -

feH) Sforniv for school. When ,„, husband to lite again. In about fan the date of the -Woburn
' The outing of the Middlesex Sports

... ,* . . . ,, ,i • i ij. ,
.

, „ . , , . , , mari s Association at r'mehurst. South
Old-time friend, James Russell, was tins Sttme lwaltty Sixty years later.

(J UPnal tor the completion ot the Hilier.La. last week Thursday, was a most
on the School Hoard, it was his «' V"<ing man had tjuite an em- VVoburtl Branch, now I believe the enjoyable affair. The clam bake was as

dutv t.» give this information. On,. barraSsing experience. It was in -Loop." tf that authority is right good 38 if served al ,he s<=a»hore -

day" when the weather was a little February, when .he ways were
!

„poll the date of the opening of the J^L'^and TT.^LiYe"'*'
*** %

niixml and ambiguous* he was walk- wet and ninthly and wretched. Me Lowell Road, and the writer is
'— '.

ing in the region South of Horn • attended tlie singing school at South right alwiit the openinir of the Wo-
Pond and met a vouth about twelve Woburn, but being a new comer to burn Branch, I may say faceteoiislv.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants In Their Season

years of age, who knew that a t 'u ' |»h»ee, was not familar with that my blunder, was six months

member of the Committee, named »t>« ets and distances. Being pleased long, ami his two. Hut if he is

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

, Bounded the resonant note I

witl ' «»me young lady in the school,
j
correct upon both tpiestions, and I

j the news all the time.

UP IN
That's the place

For a Real Vacation
Moot dvllgliUul Kumniri cI-.iiihIr;

uiie.|tiHli^.| .ci-iurM

80 to 810 a Week
At liMtr'.-. I inn an. I vlllmjH llOKU'li, COUII-

trv cniii|>i In heart "i lliwii .M.niiiiain-

aii.1 on rlioref of Uki- UbHin|>laiii Kx-
prem tr»iu« lr"iii Sew Ynrk hh.I B<»t»li

tiai.VDtral Varin.int lin*-. S'-i -1 8c l»r

160-liaite illuntratwl "Stiiimivr Hi>m*»."
K. H. B0VSTOS, Mi Wa»hiii«t«ti St .

B'>>tuii. m>'*

MY NAME IS LIBBY
HIT IT IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

per i-air tbeaper than anywliiirw ••!•*.

liosToN PkICKs Sot ..ii Main »tre«t, but

oil Mi. Vernon St. Iu<- Komyth Ooa»t«i lirnltv

i . r - . .
• cut (irtcea, Uallorilri>|>K|M»tMl.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
ai'iO tl

I Church »t. f Wlrtch«»t«r
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. je.s.d
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Fire Insurance
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BAY STAlE FuLITiCS

jm± jm* jm m —aw mm mCOAL COAL
REMEMBER CHELSEA Bn»i's Runs In Prev oos Years

i

nnrl FART BOSTON as a Vote Gstter BEST GRADES
NEWTON A. KNAP? & 00.

ESI ABLISHED 1885.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
4 Liberty Square

Tel. Main 5020

Following is a MM of the contributions

for the Fourth of July celebration

K L Hurwell 2 CC

C W Hell 1 CO

lames Hinds 2 CO

1. J Lauehram 1 CC

Thomas 1' Dotlen i co

(i W Palmer 1 CO

K 1 liraddock i co

Fred Farrow 1 CO

Frank W Winn 5 oo

Ceo S Cabot i co

lohn L Tufts 1 CC

C M Frame 1 cc

K F. Murphy 2 CO

George S Litllefield i r-o

Henry A Goddard 1 00

I Sandberg SO

s \) Leland 1 co

Edward A Tucker I CO

F F. Getty 1 00

VV (J Hill 1 CO

H C Uagley 1 CO

J M L Enfnan 1 CO

J F. Coiey 1 00

C E Corey 1 CO

Key. I) J Keleher 1 OO

Kruno Knililer 1 00

Chhrles F Maxwell 1 CO

A M Cutler 1 CO

1 I'hippen 1 CO

S E Cailer S°

John S Wank i co

( . II VVhitehornc 1 cc

K T Hae j-

11 (. Davy 1 CO

A VV Lombard 1 CO

Wm J lireen 1 CO

Harry Cox 1 CO

N 1 1 Taylor t CO

William A Marshall 1 CO

C N Johnson ! CO

C F A Currier 1 CO

C K Bird 1 00

C F Liscomh S°

It M Maloney 5°

L V Krue i co

lames J Fitzgerald 2 OO

David N Skillings 2 00

Fred Joy 2 CO

Henry C Ordway 1 CO

William K Mcintosh 1 CO

( N Chapman 1 OO

W A Snow 1 CO

Thomas W Lawson 25 CC

James H Dwinell 5 cc

Henry Stone 3 oo

HD Nash 3 oo

Carl Guething 3 oo

Mr. Wiley 3 CC

John ('• Hovey 1 OO

G Tenney 2 CC

J Churchill Hindes 2 CO

Mr. Gibson 3 oo

Mrs. (1 F Chapin 2 CC

1 )r. Cummings 1 00

W C Lee 1 CC

Mr. Thompson 2 00

W F Hoaley So

W D Sullivan 2 00

John W Suter J OO

S F I'etts 2 00

F H Jordan t CO

W v Ayer 1 oo

Mr. Wood i oo

K K Metcalf i co

Mr. Hlggins 1 CO

C 1' Fennd 2 CO

Francis D Cleveland 3 oo

K C Metcalf 1 CO

F A I'arshley 1 CO

Mr Joslin 1 CC

I 1 Doane 1 CC

H J Olmsted 1 CO

Williatd F. Robinson S cc

Handel Fond S cc

lohn t, Ayer 5 co

W K French 5 co

A C Lombard S cc

William II Maynard 5 cc

F Clark S cc

Mrs. Ginn S «
V G Gray 5 co

F E Hovey
Frank Karr

A I* Weeks
W F Kerry

H G Chapin

George Adams Woods
Samuel J Elder

Iheo C Hurd
Clarence E Ordway
W D Richards

H Parker

Morton C Seel ye

Dr. Dennttt

Charles X Harris

Isaac R Webber

E W Metcalf

C H !->\ mines

W fl Forbes

Lewis Parkhurst

A F Blaisdell

Josephine K Jenkins

S H Taylor

(i H Carter

C F Stacey

S C Faulkner

F M Ives

Charles E Fish

Nelson Seelve

C H Tarbell »

J Johnson

M M lor.es

C W Itascom

C L Mitchell

A S Hall

Schujler F Huron
Alfred H Hildreth

Alfred C Vinton

A W Hale

F A 1'ieston

F II Means
Edw. i) Hatch

E Hawes Kelley

Jere Downs
D A Newton
E Hatch

Peter Walling

(. C Coil

11 E Clarke

Mr Kadger

D F Mu'rphv

R C Montta^le
i

; F Parker

(. W li'anchard

Fben Caldwell

Ralph Putnam
S S Symmts
F O Brando

F 15 Tracy

F J u'Hara
Wm. K Cowdery
W E Heggs

S W Adriance

Clarence C Miller

Henry C Nickerson

F I' Mooney

G H Eaton

H M Haven
N C Page

W J
Drisko

S Clay

N Richardson

Herbert Goffe

H W Stevens

H J Wir.de

Preston Pond
II (. Levick

Arnold Lawson

Arthur E Pecker

Chas. T Main
Frank II Elliott

I L Sy mines

II S Bridge

S co

$ co

5 oo

5 cc

5 co

5 «J

5 oo

2 CC

2 CO

2 CC

r cj

i cc

S cc

S co

i co

I cc

1 cc

2 CO

I CC

I 00

I CO

I CO

I CO

I CO

1 CC

2 CC

I cc

I cc

I cc

I CO

I cc

I CC

I cc

I cc

I cc

I oc

1 cc

2 CC

I CO

So

I cc

I CC

So

3 oo

l o:

1 CC

Z CO

2 CO

I lO

I CO

I cc

I cc

I CO

I cc

I cc

I CO

I CC

r oc

I CO

I 00

I CO

I CO

I Co

I cc

I CO

1 cc

2 CC

I CO

5 cc

1 CC

2 CC

I oc

I cc

I rc

[Continued on page 5.]

Can you believe your senses ?
When two of them, taste and smell, hav-
ing been impaired if not utterly destroyed
by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored by-

Ely's Cream Balm. can you doubt that
this remedy deserves all that is said cf it

by the thousands that have used it? It is
applied directly to the affected air-pas-

sages and begins its healing work at once.
Why not get it today- All druggists or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
New York', on receipt of 5c cents.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel 282-3. ato.tf

For Stomach Troubles
When there is distress after eating or drinking, or your food

doesn't "set well." the digestion is deranged and the stomach needs
to bo toned and strengthened. A natural appetite and a perfect di-

gestion can be assured and you will enjoy your food if you Will get
a box of

and usethem according to the simple directions printed on the wrapper.

Acute indigestion, lassitude, flatulence, "qualmishness," and other
uncomfortable and distressing sensations after eating, are quickly
righted with a dose or two of these little wonder workers for a weak
digestion. In all acute forms of stomach trouble Beecham's Pills

Are Wonderfully Effective
la bOBM 10c Ud Ik, Wit* tall direction.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR FIGHT

Senator M.tchell Wants to Run For

Congress Aga nst Congressman

Tirreil-Mayor Reduces Expenses

Only to r-ind Them Increasing

The stories of the national conven-

tion ut l>en vei tin- 1 a*t wi'«-k Illustrate

die peculiar characteristics <>t William

JeunlutiS Urjiin. No mmi in the histoid

ut all} Aiiifiicin p.nt.\ has ever mii-

feled two successive defeats fof the

l>t'u-sidelic} and secured a reiiuiiiiualioii

dli the heels such a record.

The personal inu^l.i'tislll of tin' 11. all

Is uue of the great elements of his >u<-

cess as a political n.ainiM-r. it

has often been said that Mr. Krjiin

i-ollld show less Votes lor the

aiiioiiut of enthusiasm which he eon id

evoke tlmii nu.v tuaii who has ever run
for office since tin- organization «if a po-

litical party. The spell of his presence
|

Is great mid nvcr(*>wei'liig, but n>> smiii-

er Is h it of slsdit iippari'titl) thiiii he
Is out of 11. e minds of those who have
listened lo bill). This tlM-s not uppl.V

to the western states, however.
one of the greatest political demon-

strations ever Keen in the city of Bos-

ton was when Mr. I'.r.vun In IMHiciiUiu

t" the •'Hub." The crowd which fath-

ered oil K' ston Ci million to sec hllli alhi

t>> hear lulu numbered a great many
thousand people. Some have estlinateil

it ns high us IJli.tHt) or 40,11110. It cer-

taltily was ,111 eye opener lo the Repub-
lican ilia lingers who felt that, if It was
a Imronieter of public feeling, Massa-
chusetts was ivrtalul.v a doubtful state.

When the votes Were counted In Novem-
ber Mr. Kr.van was defeatid by oyer

1*0,000; McKluley had 2TKi»7»i votes,

rtrynn hud slluhtly under lii~.iHN>, while

Pllltlier, the Democratic liold candi-

date, h.-ul M.7JS1.

Ill P.MHI McKlllleV hoi J.:s>r,r. Voles.

while Hi-jati In'd I."a ;.!"•.«•.. or 11 uiHjority

for Mi-Elniey ••! niarl} sil.iHKi, Alton

P.. Parker, as ihc I leinocfatie 1 anilhliitc

In j'.Mi4, polled more vote* by about

than did lirynn In 1!mh>.

The Figures In 1904

The llgtires in I1K)4 were ltoosevelt

2.".",S.S
,

2, while Parker (Killed l(>o,7-tli.

The majority in 1SHI4 was over 1)0*000.
j

and It was greater against i'arker than i

ll was against I'ryan on account of

the grentl) Increased Ileptiblieaii votj i

U|' curse, the feeling against Itryail
]

in I.st M i was more intense because of his

very prouoiiiic.il •free silver" views
ti ud the general opinion of financiers i

that, it' he was successful and able t«>
1

carry his views Into practice, it would I

result in great Injury In the business !

•I' the country. K> I'.""' quite a utiiu-
!

lief i f the lieir.ociats who had left "hi
J

party in the previous presidential elec-
|

t b'li had returned In It. and thai helped
;

to Increase the vote a good ileal.

The friends of Mr. lirynn profess to

believe thai he will be much stronger
|

lids year than he was In IH04, even In

Massachusetts. Thoy claim that he is

not an ultra radical, but that the view*
which he held in IS'.Mi have now found

much greater favor with the people

than at that time, and that many of

his policies are directly in line with
what the people are demanding.

It certainly will not do for ttetiuhil-

cans to take It fur granted that P.ryan

Is going I" I e easily defeated. He has.

In all his campaigns, proven himself

dexterous and resourceful campaieHer,

••'.ml. even If the enthusiasm which he

arouses Is mure "i" less evanescent, it

will require active and energetic work
t«i place the eleell I" Tnfl and Shef
until be) aid lite penid venture of a

riottht.

The Lieutenant Governorship
All the work dotie for the lieptlhii-

cnu national tickei in this state will be
fruitful in helping the state tickei to

win lis way. So far us the state ticket

Is iccrncd this fall, there is let like-

1.v to be more than one change made.
The nomination of Lieutenant tjoveru-

or I'raper as the Uepubllcin cniididnte
for governor is assured beyond la-rad-

veniure. That leaves the lieutenant
governor nomination open to com-
petition. There ate already three can-

didates in the field for this nomination,
Including former Speaker, t.ottls A.

Erothliigunm "f Huston, speaker .lohn

N. t'ole of Andoverand Kcpresent.itive

Kobert Lin e of Soinerville. Each "f
tlie-e candidates has large and IhrJu-

Hiitinl followitig within tlie party. The
i-aiiipaign for the notiilnatioti Is already
In full swing, ind it is up to tin- voters
t.. ilecl.Je which man Is best lilted by
sturdy character, by natural ability, in

1.
i
ii-nt Integrity mid uprightness to fill

t!.. position. s,i -Hi,, irably m.Iii InWteffd
by the pres.nt lieutenant governor.
El 1

1
S I»n ; .-r r.f Ho|.,.dale

The N. w England Itepubllcan bar-
» in-, schedtili •! ror >! . iv.int • f Pines
on July III, has ln-eii p..«ip.,|.,.,j until
sin !, Hi' e ns .Ttiip-'i WliM.in II T ,fi ..f

Ohio, the Republican candidate for

president Is able to be present, ft wa<
impossible f«.r hin t" ittetid that fum •

ti'-n at the time originally soi. but he
has si.it.il that he would I* glad t>.

r..ii,e ::it.>r. In case the national Repub
Ilcaij ei-mn itt nsetsted to his np-
pouring nt this ftinctinn. It is ntw
hoped that Vice Presidential Candldivfe
Shermnn may attend and speak.

Tirreli Has an Ooponert
Senator Nfftehell -.f Mariu.ro is out

for the Democratic nomination for con-

LOWEST PRICES

6.50

BLANCHARD & CO,
SUCCESSORS TO

BLANCHARD, c*3 OO.

if his eon-

elected by

i surprise

clat-rs that, If stlci'essfnl. he statiils a

gofd show for election. Thus far

there It no other candidate in the Held

for the nomination. I'liarlcs <}. Tirrell

t.f Xittlek at present represents the dis-

trict ami will receive a reiioininatlon

from the Itepubllcan district cottven-

tlon. Mr. Tirrell is i vor.v g I political

manager and his service in behalf of his

Constituents has been an active and
meritorious one. He is not u good
speech-maker, but his usefulness is ex-

lilhlted In d Is rather than In words.

No man in years has done more for the

Fourth district than Mr. Tirrell. He
has Influence with the departments at

Washington and stands Well with the

members of both houses. He is always
looking out fur the interests

SI It tients. and if be Is not re

a very large majority. It w
everybody. There is really no <(MfSrioll

iiImiiii his re election. Senator Mil. hell

Is strong with the labor men, but they
have no complaint to make against
Congressman Tirrell. The bitter will

get the norma! Kepubllcnu strength.

Boston's Increasing Debt and Expense
Since Mayor llibbaid has been in of.

lice he has made a very large number
of removals of city < niployes with a

view to economy, and ostensibly to

we, .1 mit Incompetents. ste|* have
been taken in very many directions to

reduce the city expenses, nod in ever}
department heavy cuts have been made.
Notwithstanding all this, the city pay-
roll continues t<> mount constantly

higher, and tl|e city debt grows a pace.

It would sooin as if something were
wrong somewhere. It is stated on

fairly goojl authority that at least 40
IMTcelit of the employes who were dis-

charged have been reinstated, but even
this would not account for the steady
increase in the monthly payroll. Mr.
Mibbnrd is quoted as saying that In- has
Saved the city ii million dollars in the

six months he has now been In ofllce,

hut it Is dlflictllt to understand the

seeming paradox,

Schlitz Purity

is absolute*

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mail, express, or

telephone direct.

The Winchester nine scored another

victory last Saturday aitcmnoon in t ne

of the best played games yet seen, it dc

Rating the North I lorchester by a store

of 3 to o. Caulficld was in the box for

the home team, and he retired no less

than 14 men by his clever pitching, allow-

ing only two men to reach first on balls.

The summary

:

• WINCH ESTKK A, A.

po a e ab r

• ('Connors 3b 1 1 c 4 o
Comins If 1 c 1 5 o
Russell lb 3 c c 4 1

Newman rf c c 3 o
Stephenson c 15 j c 2 o
Sears ib 30031
Ker.ney ss t 1031
Neilsoh cf 3 c ; 4 o
Cauliield p 0204c

&fothin<[hcm.

*ernan
THE CELEBRATED

JOHN ALDEN RUGS
From .75 to $10.50

Just the thing (or your summer cottage at a

reasonable price. Sizes from 2x3 ft. to 9x 1 2 ft.

•J We are headquarters for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug, also for summer cottages. Prices from $ 1 .50

to $12.75. Sizes from 2ft., 3x4 ft.. 6 to 9x12 ft.

Just received 500 Rolls of Be»t China Mattingi. yi

WASHISOTON STREET,
Attar JtdamM Sq. Elevated Station.

J

Totals -'7 6 3 32 3

NORTH !>"K< HKSTEK.

po a e

9 o c
c c

i o c 3 o

Harris i

b

Young if

Lynch ;b
Murphv c

Swanson p
Desmond cf

MrP ma'd 3b
iJllloi ss

Leduc rf

Totals i» 11 3 y> 6

Inr.injs 1 -'34507s ,
} total

Winchester A A : c c c c 1 c -3
No. Dorchester a C :ccccco-c
Struck out— !.y Caulfield 14. bv Swar.-

sonS. First base on balls—off Caulfield
2. >wanson 5; Passed balls—Murphy

;

Hit by pitcher, Dillon.

'HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM!
Caruso the greatest tenor in the world, sing'. Use most difficult

music w;th remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-

goers with his phenomenal upper tonus. S gnor Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S g« HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU OE QUININE for mmy years,

and believe tnere is nothing in tne v»;r d that approaches it as

S hair tonic. (Signed) Enoco Caruio.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic

faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* ut for samplo bottls. Plots* artelou 10 oonts (to

pay post* 9 • and packing .

Dept.
||

PARFU M ERIE ED. PINAUD
M6

|j Ed. Pinaud Building, - - NEW YORK

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN 37
Former'v ok l\ ied * \ Arti r o Katn cnc1

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Jacob M. Ellis, a coniractor of \Yol urn

and well known in Winchester, died last

'

Friday. He was 73 years old and for

many yesrs had done contracting work

for the Boston and Maine railroad, bu'ld-

ing bridges between Boston and Portland.

Miss Marion Parshley has been visiting

friends in Haverhill during the past week

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
Rfe ASO N ABLE PRICES.

WENTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 3312

Winchester. Mass.

Jel3 tf

Dcsiqni
copvrichts &c

1 »w-*rh m A rteiirfrlntlnn m»y
ii r 1 1 111K.11 Ima wi.i ii.tr an

..< v 1 ji 1 ( 1 ' i.t.le, r'..ri.inutilo%.

ti.in»«triclly rv.nnitcmlul. I14NDE00K "U PaienU
c.t fri.p. 1 ii !••! nvei.rv ( .r fHrurii;i» 1.HICI1U.

pnlciitu taken llip>u2ti Munn i C .. receive
rucwl nottct, wihi.iitc iiHrKg, lu the

Scientific American.
I'.lnilreteit wp^Ii't. I.nrcMl Mr-
rieiillflc i-iuriiai, Tcrnn. 13 »
tba.ll. U^iabfeJI r«nim«n
lo.aetBro^. New York
1. CSF S'« WeihiDk-ton, D.C.

qnlr

A rmn<t
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Send for Scales

mm 1890.

Have you a defunct clock in your houee? Why have such a
and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. a.

WWCHESIER SIMi.
FOBLUHBD

AFTERNOON

P WILSON,
BDITOB AND PCBLIIHEK.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 89

Meond elmi matter.
t Wlnebeiter

IINOLI OOPIII, Five OINTS.

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1908.

•JOB + PRINTING*

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, •2.00, in edvenoe.

Newt items, lodge

Alderman Beal of Cambridge is

the sponsor for the last effort, and

his remedy to cure Boston's evils

by the help of the cities and towns

of Greater Boston involves so

much and is so radical that the

services of a commission composed

of eminent men would be neces-

sary to study the matter and

ascertain if possible what the

changes would involve.

^lr. Beale proposes dividing

Greater Boston into eight cities,

each of which shall have the ordi-

nary powers of cities, excepting in

regard to police, fire and health

matters, the collection of water,

the disposal of sewage, the main-

tenance of parks, baths, interurban

bridges, high schools and libraries,

and the public celebrations.

The excepted functions are to be

performed by what he calls a

" federated city," composed of all
|

the cities and town within a radius

meetings SOCiety! of ten miles from the state house

•ventS, personals, etc.,
j

The existing cities and towns are

Sent tO this Office Will
,

self-govering, as now, in all matters

Welcomed by the excepting those mentioned.

It is believed the people in the

district are not yet willing to be

annexed to Boston, even in a mild

way and that they will so express

The Stak, having absorbed the themselves later, if the proposition

business and good will of the Win- should be seriously considered.

Chester News, makes the following
|

statement to subscribers of that

publicati jn :

Subscribers to the News who do

not subscribe to the Stak will re-

ceive the Stak for the balance of

their subscription to the News.

Subscribers Of the News who
also subscribe to the Star, but

whose subscription to the News
exten Is to an advance date over

that of the Stak, will have their

subscription extended to that date.

All unpaid subscriptions to the

News are now due and payable at

e Stak office.

With the combined subscription

list of the two papers for its circtl

lation the merchants of Winches-

ter will tind in the Si ak an unex-

celled advertising medium for

reaching the people ol this town

with their store news which will

result in increased business. The
advertising rates will remain the

same as heretofore.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Writer Receipts.

Water rates receipts fjr this

yeir are $29,000 A thousand

more than any pievious year.

Ihc Old line Democrats.

Now that Bryan has been nomi-

nated as the Democratic candidate

for President.there will be consider-

able curiosity to see if the old line

Democratic war horses in Win-

chester will warm up to him and

become enthusiastic. Krom indi-

cations there will not be any

throwing up of hats.

Mrs. Dearborn and daughter, Pearl, of

lirookside avenue, who have been visit-

ing relatives in Camden, Me., arrived

home this week after an absence of a

month.

Mr. Harry Dur.nell of Washington

street is spending the summer at George-

town, P. K. I.

The Winchester Brass Hand had a

large audience at us practice last Thurs-

day evening on Cress street. The band

is now givtnii some very line music.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Joslih are at

M.tnngo, III., where they will remain

until Sept.

Mr. benj. F Blank and family left this

week foi a stay of several weeks at

Gloucester. They were accompanied by-

Mr. John S. Blank and family. Mr John

S. Blank, Jr . and wife, wiio have been

stopping there, returned to Winchester

the first of the week.

The base ball game betwe.-n the tire-

men i>t the local department and the team

Irom the Woburn department, which was
to have been played last Saturday after-

noon, was postponed on account cf the

tires at Woburn. It is now

Did you ever stop to think that one degree's rise in temperature

the normal Takes Just So Much Life Out of You, Particular
the Kitchen.

If you are eooking with coal your discomforts are multiplied.

Gas is the essence of coal with the ashes, dust and heat removed.

by old fashioned methods.

We are offering special bargains
XGES and GAS APPLIANCES.

CALL AT OUR OFFICE,

CAS LIGHT CO.
AVE.,

;

hundred people attended the concert last

Saturday afternoon and it is worse than a

farce to continue them in this way.

They cannot compete with the ball

games and ninety per cent, of the people

want them in the evening. The people

pay for them so why should they not he

given when they want them. Watertown
not only lias all of her concerts in the

j

Editor of the Stak :

The Denver convention was a vast im-

provement over the Chicago show
,
and it

has named the winning ticket. Taft is a

strong man. but he cannot win this year.

Roosevelt is the only man who might
.

ha've beaten Bryan, and it is doubiful it
' fining, but is further favored by having

he could. The Republican party has been iijpe different bands while all our con

hold the game this Saturday

Manchester Field.

in power long enough, and the L.eo,jle ai

bound to have a change. But let us not

torget that we have legislatures and a

congress and that they are of more im-

portance than the Governor arid Presi-

dent.

Why not make a field day of I.ibor

I > y this year? Everybody will be home
then : it is the wind-up of the season and

we will have to wait a good while for the

next out hi door holiday. We can prol •

ably have both fireworks and band con-

irranged to
|
certs without cost, and base bail games

jjjsrts are scheduled (or afternoons with

the same band.

The town meeting voted requesting Mr.

Skillings to try and have some of the

concerts held in the evening.

THE GUIDING HAND.

at 30 on and sports, too. Why not have a town

picnic and keep the tun going Irom morn-

Mr. and Mis. John Ab'tott are spend- ">g into night? The new Winchester

ing the summer at Sanford, Farm, UcUmI, Band will be ready to show what it can

\'t.
' do by that time and it would be a good

The rainbow following the shower ol i

°Penin8 f,,r Thc w°°u™ Band con

Tuesday evening was one of the hand- "rl c,,ul(1 Prob»bly be shifted from Sept.

on Streets.

Winchester's Selectmen are in-

clined to be a little shy about using

oil on the streets, evidently wait-

ing to see how the experiment

works out in other places Yet

Lebanon street affords an excellent

opportunity to learn what the

effect of oil or tar would b: on side

hill streets It is to be hoped that

the proposition will be tried out on

this newly-built street, as the test

Would be different from what it

would be on a level road, where it

is being generally used.

Greater Boston Proposition.

The Greater Boston scheme for

the purification of Boston, has :

been brought again to the atten

tion of the public Thc num-

ber of such schemes suggested

in the past is not within the mem
orv of mm. Annexation pure

and simple was suggested at the

outset, but since then in modified

forms it has come up— all of them
simply as tending directly to the

soniest seen in years. The colors were

particularly brilliant and the arch ex-

tended from both ends in an unbroken

half circle. At times a second bow was
distinctly visible.

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Blank of Highland
avenue, who is in her 84th year, has been

found to have received a broken hip as

the result ol her recent fall.

John J. Flaherty, driver of Hose 1, is

absent on his vacation. His place is

being tilled by J II. McCarthy.

Mr John P. Tucker and family are

spmding the summer at Crow Point

Hingham.

Kcl.ey & Hawea have architects at

work prepaiing plans for a three story-

fire proof bui'ding to be used as a carriage

i
and storage house. It is to be erected of

I cement and Will be placed on Park

\

street, a part of the present stable being

torn down to make room for it It is

' planned to commence w,ork on it next

month.

! The heavy shower Tuesday evening
' caused so much water to rl >w down Pleas

ant street thit ihe manholes at the bridge

could ri'ii accommodate it, and the side-

walk from the Methodist Church to the

ruer was bad y Hoi d d.

! Now is t ie time to ordc-r your Ice

Cream lor \our Sun l.i> dinner at Covel's

t

Mr. and Mrs. En W M. Messenger and
I son, Guv, and Mrs EHwar.l I Braddock
' and daughur, M njnrie. are rrgi%Ured at

the Iduna. York Beach, Me.

The lire department was called out for

''rush hre in the wo>ds at the rear of

Vinn's watch hand tact 'ry yesterday

:'Oon.

j
The following hymn was written by

i
Rev. S. W. Adriam e for the special e.xer

I cises of the Sunday school ol his former

I church, the Highland Congregationa

j
Church o; Lowell, Mass. The service

was in celebration of the 15th anniv> rsary

of the organization of the Sunday school

The hymn was sung to the tune of

Kventide.

TUB GUIDING HAM).

[ By Kev. S. Winchester Adriance
]

As back we look to see Thy guiding hand
Through all the changing years of toil

and dream,

We catch the meaning of Thy gracious

care

In things which but for Thee mysterious
j

seem.

Groceries for Cash
M173AKT

The Best Goods for the Least Money

WHEN BOUCHT OF

«T.W. RICE

T-VVO STORES :

Brown & Stanton BI'd'g, Winchester Centre

31 Cross Street, Winchester

TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

Coder the jairing chords of loss and
pain,

Of sorrow's night in which we sadly

grope,

Sounds to our ear the deeper strain of

love,

Harmonious notes of sweet and growing

hope.

Backward we look through scenes of serv

ice true,

And memory traces clear Thy path of

grace ;

Our thought is busy with those precious

hours

Mr Henry A. Spatts. who recently re-

signed as- manager of the p'ant of the

Winchester >tone company, has ac epted

a position in charge of the construction

of the State road at Gloucester.

Mrs. Milford Goodwin ol Holton street

had a gift of 6 turkey eggs which »he set
original proposition of ultimate underahen4ndhidinsgOJd ,u .ko(the6
annexation. hatching into pretty birds.

S to Sept. 7, Labor Day, also. Then the

Columbians want another crack at Capt.

Lyon's Hiawatha's. Geo. Payne's Win-

chester's have a game for the day now.

Those athletes who were disappointed at

not having sports on the 4th this year

might get together, and suitable games
with day rireworks and animal balloons

could be arranged for the children.

Years and years ago we used to have all

day picnics on Mystic pond with speech-

es, etc., and have a mighty good time,

too. Why not try getting all of the peo-

ple together for a good time Labor Day,
Sept. 7, 19CS ? What organizations will

take hold ?

The Star's deductions from the Gas
and Electric Light Commissioners com-
munication are not exactly correct. 1

know that what the board wants is a

petition under which it can investigate

the street lighting question in the entire

territory served by the Edison company
|
Of sacred fellowship Within this place

and it probably would be better to have

all such cities and towns join in a new
petition rather than to have the Winches-
ter case alone re opened and put in more
evidence. It was the Intention of the

town to use as witnesses at the last hearing

officials and expert* ol the company, but

Mr. Burdett was ver\ careful not to put

any of them on. and strange as it may
seem the board, unlike the K lilroad Com-
mission, has no authority to sum.non wit-

nesses. It will have, however, soon alter

the next legislature convenes. The Edi-

son company is either making more than

Uer.ty per cent profit on its Arlington

business or the other consumers are mak -

ingl't up. Which horn of the dilemma wi I

it take? I am veiy certain that if the

board requeued the company to produce

certain witnesses and ev dence it would
nn care to relume. It should be tried at

leist.

I wish the Stak would start a list of

people at home to offset the everlasting

list o' those away. We ought to fcrm a
•• Can't get away Cub " and then arrange

for cnt: rtair.ments through the summer
season. Evening band concerts would

w
BOSTON BOSTON

Reopen Sept. 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-

keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

be a good thing to start on. Less than a

How dear the message of Thy living

WOrd !

How deep the inspiration of Thy voire!;

Hide in our hearts through yojth and i

grow-in* age

The truth that frees, that leads to noblest

choice.

Oiiedient to Thy summons and command
We pause not here, but onward press our

wa>
'

Through all the juirney and through all

the toil

Thy tire still lead* by night. Thy cloud

by day.

Flo*ers tor Mutual Helpers' Flower

Mission leave Winchester Station every

Friday morning during July and Augcst

on q.cj train. Flowers of all kinds

solicited.

Mrs. Chas. E. Barrett and daughter

Hilda leave Monday for a week's stay at

Chatham.

The play at the Winchester Country

club this Saturday will be four ball four-

somes. The tennis for this afternoon ia

mixed doubles.

BRYANT &
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 BoyUton Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
5RCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE

JURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded, Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, -

334 BOYUTON ST.. BOSTON.

for the Stnl Pill MM XT
STAB OFFICE
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GROCERIES
Our large business enable* us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best to he obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

and Sausages

10 PLEASANT ST.

SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

of

if all occasions.

PRICES RIGHT.

J&xtigs IKEcIjsiughlixi

teoff/Electric Bills

1000 Watts One Hour for 12 Gents

Rate Reduce." 1-3 im 2 years

Thousands of People will Use Electricity who

Front of Darling's Circu$ at Wonderland.

WONDERLAND.

The summer days come and the sum-

mtr days go and so do the crowds to

Wonderland down by the sea at Revere

Beach. The thousands of visitors hnd

abundant material for a thoroughly en-

joyable days outing in the great list of

new and novel attractions this year,

notable among which are the big free

circus acts and the choice concerts by the

best bands of New England.

Hardly a day passes without big excur-

sion parties Irom near and far away
places or a reunion of some of the big

fraternities, an assembly Ot clubs, factory

employes, trolley parties or delegations of

an org«nitation of a social or business

character.

During the vacation days Pawnee Bill

invites the children to see his great Wild

West show for half price and all children

under twelve years of age, accompanied

by adults will be admitted free to Won-
derland every day of the week.

Newsy Paragraphs

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

July 15, 1908.

Capital,

Surplus, -

Undivided Profits,

850,000.00
10,000.00
15,272.46

Jommonwealth of
rown of Winchester

DIKECTOKa.
A Cutting. Pre.Mrnt. Jmnrt W. Kiim.-II, \ i.- PraoMeut.

,uk I. Rinlet, Vic« PrttMent. FiwUu.l K II v.->.

Fre.l 1.. I'attf^, tleairge A-. F<Tli.«l.l, dli>l

Churle* R. Barrett. Oaittier.

T A T f M M m ^pr m A ^pF W* ^ST M

[Continued from page j.]

Gel your application in early stn«l avoid delay.

New Price List rcsuly.

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.

39 BOYLSTON STREET
Telephone Oxford 3300

'

lop Hrpam and CnnfPPtlfHlfirVIUU WIUWIII 111 III W U 1 1 1 Uw 1 1 U 1 1 Ul 1

las College Ices High Grade Candles

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con.

John Sherman 5°

Taylor Bros. 1 CO

David Erskine 5°

Aifrecl l.aforte 25

D Wilson Gurney 2S

VV P Haley 1 00

Charlie Smith 25

Neil Doherty 25

Fred ltranch 25

F H Swan 25

F N A bare 4 00

Frank H Knight 5 co

John F O'Connor 2 00

Vnlpe & Pircolo 3 oo

Parker. Line Co 2 OO

Albert H Covel 2 CO

1 A Newth 5 CO

OS 11 >les i CO

J W Richardson 2 '-.<>

F D Richardson 2 CO

Winchester Laundry 2 CO

Kelley vS: Hawes Co. 2 OO

H H Winn 1 OO

Wm. Sweeney 1 CO

W () Hl.iis.1ell 1 00

Ceo. D LeDuc i co

Chris. J Sullivan 1 CO

Orion Kelley 1 CO

A ills 1 00

John J Doherty 1 OO

John H Hollaud 1 CO

A M Freeman i co

Central Hardware Co. 1 CO

J F McNelly 1 CO

John T Cosgrove 1 OC

Ceo. F Arnold 1 CO

G E Morrill 1 CO

Chas. French 1 CO

C A Marsh 1 OO

A J Mullen I CO

Wm H Vayo 1 CO

Hugh McDonnell 1 CO

( ieo. P Brown i oo

George E Pratt 1 00

W J Dotten t CO

James McLaughlin 1 CO

F J llowser 2 CO

G H Phil ips I CO

W A Newth i oo

J C Adams 1 00

Letter to Beggs 6c Cobb

Win* luster, Mass,

Pie urn lie
VINE STREET

W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Mm Leourd P >ip.<s an 1 son, Harry,
ot Hothsto i wer,- the gu.-sts of Miss
Myia Butters this week.

Miss Casse San Is is

Mame.
at Pine Poit.t.

Miss Elsie Holcorhhe is a: home for the

summer vacation (ram Cincinnati, where
•he has l een instructor in drawing in the
public schools lor the pasi year.

Dear Sirs: Mr.— President o( a

cotton mill at L'nion, S. C— he don't want

to see his name in print—had two offers

of 500 gallons of paint
; $ i 30 and $1:5.

Took the $1. 25 ; and got skinned. He'ct

have got three quarters skinned if he'd

taken the other.

The 51.30 was full gallon ;the $1 25 was

18 per cent, short. The full-measure

paint was adulterated 40 per cent ; the

short measure paint was adulterated 45

BoUffht and Sold On pcr cent Asides benzine in the oil. don'i

p , , 1

know how much.

COmmiSSlOIl. | Devoe lead and zinc wasn't eold in the

town ihen.

It don'; pay to mickey with paint,

'ievoe costs less than anv of 'em : not

by the gallon, ol course : by the house

and year. That's how to reck >n it. C<.

bv the name.

Yours truly

F W Devoe & C<>

New York

38 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our pa nt

Elmer

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

Mrs E. O Clark 0/ park 'venue a at

West Southpor;,

H F. JJearborn has moved into a house
on G?, field avenue.

m, u„. ... ... I
Elmer Randlett was at York Beach

Margaret Kay wtnt Friday to Harwich 1 .. . ....
,

m \ , „ 'j.,,.,.. i

over Sunday, returning to Winchester
to visit htr grandparents. . '. . " _. ,r and opening his house on Thursday.
Master Geo. E. Hicks is at Orwell, Vt

j Mrs . Geor|{e y Smjtn and cnj|dreQ

Mrs George H. Haieltine is stopping left this week for Maine, where they will

at Freedom, N. H. spend the remainder ol the summer.

Mr. Jacob Mitton has been visiting

relatives in town the past week.

Mr. Wesley F. Ewell is spending his

vacation at Moncton, N. B.

Mrs. Thomas Carpenter is spending

the summer at Gurnet. Maine.

Mrs. George Bigley and Misses Violet

and Alice Mitton are at Steeves Moun-

tain. N. B.

Mr. Vernon Jepson of Lexington, Mass.,

and Mr. Sidney Brackett of Nashua, N.

H., were ic town last week visiting friends.

At the meeting of Wedgemere colony,

United Order ol Pilgrim Fathers, Monday

evening the colony entertained a large

gathering of friends. Addresses were

made by Supreme Gov. Edwin O. Foster

of S*tem, Deputy Supreme Gov. Gier

and Deputy Supreme Gov. Hunt. The
program included piano selections by

Prol. J. W. Maynard of Roxbury, a

blind pianist, piano duets by the Misses

Miller of Everett, and readings by Miss

Belle A. Miller.

The Winchester Laun try employees

will hold a trolley trip t.> Revere Beach

on the evening of July 25.

In a limerick contest I. E. Mack and

T. E. Mack have been awarded prizes

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge A. C.oodridge of

Eaton street left this week for a stay of a

month at Portland, Me.
College Ices, Ice Cream soda, etc. at

Covel's.
, 1

Mrs C.,D. Perkins passed away at her
;

home Sunday In Manchester, N. H.

Mrs. Perkins was formerly ol tnis town,

and is a neice of Patrick J. Kenney ot

I AVestley street.

p Sherareu Clay and family are at their

bungalow, Sutton, N. H . during the

vacation period.

Mr. and Mrs. |ohn Boyce are enjoying

an outing at Lake Blaisdell, N. H.

j
Miss Helen I. Adams is at Dorset, Vt.

! Mrs. H. T. Bond of Crescent road is

j

spending several weeks at Barnard, Vt.

Mrs. F. F Carperter and daughter-

j
Ruth are stopping at Sptuce Head. Me

Marcellus Coggan and family ol

Sheffield road are spending the summer

at Blue Hill, Me.

Miss Nina Crossman is visiting at

Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Francis D. Cleveland and fatnil)

are at Granliden, Sunapee, N. H.

Miss Nellie M. Dunklee is at Scituate

Centre.

Miss E. I). Cornish and W. J. Urisco

of Lloyd street are at Addison. Me.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. E. Emery and family

are at " Carrying Place," Surry. Me.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Guernsey of Cres-

cent road are at Stockbridge. Vt.. Miss

Susie Guernsey is at Barnard, Vt.

Herbert L. Cuiterson is spending the

summer at Lake Temagami, Ontario.

Among the Winchesttr peoDle regis

tered at the Overlook Cottage, Hampton
Beach, N. H., is Mr. William Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 0. Punchard

and daughter, Miss Emma Punchard. are

spending several weeks at Loudon. N. H.

Mr. Arthur F Odlin and lamily are at

Lancaster N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards of Med.

ford, formerly of Wedgemere Heights,

Winchester, are receiving congratulation*

on the birth of a daughter Dom la-tt

Saturday.

The Newton A. Knapp & Co. Agencs

settled and paid the first claim b> lire at

the lirand Junction Docks. Fast Boston

The fire starting about four o'clock and

loss was adusttd and paid before eight

o'clock the same evening.

Mr. W. H. Corliss of Fells road went

to Soutn Newbury, Vt., yesterday for |a

short visit.

Mrs. F. L. Pattee is at M.isconia Lake.

Enfield. N. H Miss Alice Pattee is at

the Cape. (Juebec.

Among the Winchester people regis

lertd at the Appledore Hotel. Isles 01

Shoa's, are Mr. and Mrv E Iward A.

Smith.

Mr. George Schubarth is at Long

meadow, K. I.

F. C. Thomas is at Brachmont.

Miss Helen P.. Whitehorne of Eaton

street is spending several weeks at

Hvannis.

Mrs. Francis D. Whipple is at Atlantic

City.

Mr. Thurston Hall was in town this

,

week visiting friends.

urches, Receptions, Club and Famil

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TBLBPHOPffB 1 08 WINOHEHTBH
SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton. Minister,

Parsonage, 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Mr. W. H. W.
Bicknell, tenor, will sing ''God is my
Shepherd, ' Lane, and " Turn Thee to

me," Dvorak.

12 m. Sunday School in two classes

to which all are invited. Lesson—
'• Samuel Warns Saul and the People,"

1 Sam. 12. Dea. Charles E. Swell will

,c.id the adult class

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Topic -

• Songs ol the heart, number 3. How
tan we serve the Church." Psalm 34

Leader— Dea. George S. Cabot. Ail are

welcome. Come.

Wednesday. 7 45 P m - Mid week meet-

i„g lor prayer, conference ami fellowship

for all. Topic—" The Great Supper."

Luke '4- IS-3S- Leader- Mr. A. C.

Vinton. Strangers are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor.

1 1 -o a. ni. Morning Service, with
j

preaching by the pastor on the theme, 1

••The Revelation ol God in Nature."
j

Text: " For the invisible things of Him

from the creation of the world are clearly
j

seen, being understood by the things that

are made, even His eternal power and

Godhead " Romans 1. so.

12 m. Sunday School and Men's Bible

Class. T F. Kelley. Superintendent.

5 :o p. in. Union meeting ol the

Church and Endeavor Society. The

pastor will speak for live minutes on the

F.ndeavor Topic, " How to Promote

Total Abstinence ( Gaiatians v, 16 24 )

after which a short sermon on a practical

topic will be deliveied.

Wednesday. 7-45 i»- IB Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Sub

je> t," Life."

Sunday school at 11.4c a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church ot the Fpiphany.

Rev. johii W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Minister in charge. Kev C. P. Mills.

5C1 Fletch r street.

Filth Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.

1030 a. m. Morning Pra>er, and

Sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

1030 a.m. Public Wor*hip. Ser

mon by the Pastor. Subject—"The
Kounded Life."

12 ec m. .Sunday school. Lesson-
'• .Snmuel Warning Saul and the People

"

7 p m. Evening service with sermo-

by Pie Pas-nr 1 heme— •• From Doubt

to Devatioo." Mr. Diver, Mrs King-

ton and Mr. Poole will iead the Praise

service. Wrl one.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service ol

Prayer and Praise.

Friday, 7 45 p. m Class meeting.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, res'

fence. 21 1 Washington street.

10.3c a. m. Morning Wor>hip. Sir

mon by the Rev. Charles K Eaton.

Assistant Pastor of lio-vdoin Square

Tabernacle. Subject— "Is Christ Comma
Again ? " Seats free. Welcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Dea. Henry

E Lingham in charge. Clas*e< for all.

Welcome.

6 p. m. Young Peop'e's Temperance

Meeting. Leader- Mr. Forbes D. Smith.

Topic :
•' How to Promote Total Absti-

n ence."

7 p. m. Evening serv'ce. Sermon 1 y
the Pastor—"Get Right with Cod."

Wednesday. 7.45 p m. Churrh
Praver Meeting. T<>pic— ' Saul's Cri at

Mistake " Is. 13.

July 13. iqpS

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
Present Messrs. Dwinell, Barnai I.

Winn and Walling.

Received from M
Cfi ipin check for <7 fi

oi Everett avenue.

Received and accepted resignation of

Peter Mclnnis as special policeman.

Voted, that Town Counsel be instructed

to request the Gas and Klictrn. LlghtConv

missioners to keep ouen t ie mattei of

petition of the Town mi Winchester for

reduced rates lor li^ht.'.g lor lurther

evidence.

Warrants drawn for 51:05 16

Adjourned at 043 p m
«. H I... 11 MAN, Clerk.

/'//• /;

R EDTE.N BACH EK -luly 10, it Cam
bridge, Frederick W Kcdtetihacher,

ol Lin/.. Austiia. 1^ d 22>. 1 in 1; !

Have You Seen Them?

WHAT ?

The Whitab Flexsole

Shoe

for Women With Tender Feet.

No nails, scams, or linings

LACE, BUTTON. 01 OXFORD

Colli"' ill illlil IlitVO V'«»lll'

foot ineit^iireil for ;i imii'.

80LV AC E NT

11 PLEASANT ST.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

CONVERSE PLACE.

NYw it ml S< corid Haml for *i\U'

or in let.

Oi

Tel

GASOLINE,
di< T.'iiiks mil G»:tU'rttl

Siiniilip.* 8<»r -.il''

BUICK CARS,
Ty ("•-. i't'ii(ly ii -r rlciitotiMtivt-

ti'>:i iiii'l rjvtii'k ilclivei'y.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER,

Winchester
:-.iTtr

PKINTIMJ
That !• r.r IHlebi

biui
t\t* rfKii'.l "I i.'ltaiiri' T" |>ru>lil(M- 4
i I jot- r.-.|ult-» ^Xprrlriieir hiiH

material w- l;«ro butb, «t
vur —Tfu-- It vti\\ \int von t<>

Mm ii« Mi,r- piaeing jw ..nler.

THE STAI.
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For the convenience of our readers we

g
; ve below a list ot all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 320

Boots and Shoes.

MiiLaugfchn, James. Fine boots, shoes
at, ! ruM>er*, J03 J

Coal and Wood.
(i«.-orge W. lilanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17- *x

J\trker& I.aneCo. Coal and wood.
US 4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
I, S Holies, 1381

Cove! s Winchester Spa. >j2

Contractor.

Q itgley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason
contractor.

Dry (loods.

Winchester Exchange.

Electric Light.

Edison Unlit Co., No. Diet. Office. 20c

E ectrlcian.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355 2 Business

Rowt', W. W. electrical contractor,
212 3

Express.

H.iwes Exp-ess. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

tfoiland's Fish Market, l'ure sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants 261-2

(Jas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

E.chardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4 10

\\ ithereil. Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

R.iC, J< hn W. Staple groceries at

cash prices; Tel. 124-2 662

Hardware.
Njwth, F. A .

& Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery 144 3

Ice.

Hnnvn Gilford. Pure ice. 34^-2

Insurance.

K i.ipp. Xewton A.\Co. Fire insurance.

179 2

s E Newman Main 6060
Kesidencc 291 1

W ui U. 'loo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3r' 3

tVooster, F. V Insurance of all kinds.

3c6 1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I' W i!son 29. 1C2 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 3-'

Livery.

K He) vt Hawes. Carriages and Hoard

in* 35*

K C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,
450

manicure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

M,s< Ooherty. Manicuring, shampoo

ihg. elc 359 3 Wobutn

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR
town.

Paper Hanger.

dene H. Farrow

W A. Newth.

photographer.

Unguis. F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

L uke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
oitlo.-Jal Scales' jewelry »U<te,

Police. 5°

Provision.

Blaisdell's M irket. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3- an -J

K'<rh inlson's Market,' meal and pro

visions 4'0

Real F tate.

Woods, < iefirge Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sew.il! F... Real Estate

r and Insurance. fi.j6o Main
Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of School!', Residence 82-4

OrtivC, High School, 107-2

5'atlorter.

WiNon the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. >9

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker. steam and hot water

h.atng. S Middle street, Woliurn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makerhri-". E'nst.

song and speech.

l-t lerfker.

K-l'ey & II vwes
Hawes ,t Kessende

legal Kotirrs.

Sudden Deaths.

PkOBATE COfRT.
Totlie li-ir- at-law, next Ol km an.1 all <»ltier iwr-
KOlu iMtTMlfil 11. 1 1,.- Mt«t« ..I Hri.rj F.
Mni~.i.. lute of Winchester, in County,

Win hk i-. h certain luatruuient biirtxirtlDg t<>

he the latt will ami tettaniaut <>f «Nht deceated
hat been ur«M«iite<l to nal.1 Cunrt, fur probate, by
Mi|-!.-i. W. Keyn >Id>, who pray* that letter*
teftaruentar) mat l>e l.»n.-.| t.i him. the execu
i..r therein ntniMl, wnhoin giving * surely on
In. nttMal I".imI

Y..11 urr beret* «-t t»-.t i.. ni.|u-Hr at h l*r t>*te
Court I.. l»- In-Ill hi CambiiilK*. in *ahl County of
Mhhtlenen. "ill the twvuty-M-coinl -lav of .riilv.

A.l>. ISM*. ;,t iiiiieoVI<a-k in the ror«ii<«>ii, t»«how
cause, il any you have, why the fame sb .nl.l

I not be icrahtMl.
An. I mi. I |ielitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, bj iiublinbiiiK Iliis citation
once tu each week, for three >uei'«n»ire «i-«-k».

: in the Winchester st ir, a newspaper published
11. Wn.rl .-i.t. Ibe la«l uiit-Heation to |M- one

I day, at least, before said Ooiirt, and h\ mailing

I

pott-paid, or il.'liverinii 11 copy ol tlil« citation 1,.

all known |-er».,nn interested in the et.ate.seveu
I .la\- al leant hef«'e -anl l.'ourt.

I Will,.— . l.'ilVHI.KH .1. M.lKTIIIK. Ksquire,
I Kir-r .ludirr "I -.«|.l (,'oiirl. 'In- second dav of
.Inly in tl.e vear one tbollfiilid nine lillli-

• Ire.l xt:.\ efuht.
W. K KiXiKKS, Register.

a i.iu 1;

MllM I.I »l..\,

il'HT.

1
if Wl

brook, ih,.

•I. ha. |.i

PKOUATK
To all neisorn. inlerenleil

A. llolbr.M.k, lilt

t'olllitv. .1 Mtril
Wlir.KKAS. Alive It

ot Ibe «i)i ol naiil

allow ani-c He rift account of her ailniiiiti>tru-
tioli 1114.11 I In- i-.iali- ol kriiI ilcceaceil
V"H iri- herehj i-ltml |o Hni.ear at 11 Probate

Court, I.. !»• In-Ill at i:auibrMge.lii»ai(tCoiiiiti,
I on the twenty m imihI itay nt .t-ily. A.U. IdtlS. at
I
mi "clock 111 tin- forenoon, t< »how came,

you have, why the *am< (hoiiM not be
all.

An. I piibl executrix i- ••r.lcn-il |.. >rrve
till- citation b> ilelitering 11 i'o|.v therwif to all
|.. r-. |l- inter.-!.. I ill the e-tale. fourteen i|«\»
at leant

.
belore - ii.| Court, o- by |oil..l»liina tfie

»«n nee in ench week. I. r three micceiriiVe
week-, iii the Winchester Star, a liewspaner
iml'IMieil in Winchester, the last luibllealloii
t. In- one .lay, Hi least, U'fore salil Court, ami
hi niailiug. |ioft |ialil. a co|iy ol this citation tn
all known |.er.nn»llif.re»te.| in the,-state -even
illlVs at least before salt! l.'ourt.

Withers, C'HAHI.Ka .1. Mi INTIIIK, En|lllre,
Kirsl .liulgiiof snnli.'ourl. Ibis Him iIkj o| .Inly,
in tin year one thousHiiil niu. hui itreil ami eight.

W. K. KnilKltS. Register.
Jfa ».ti»,t:

Mli'i'l.KaKX. s».

PltuHATK TOfltT.
To the helm at-iaw. next of kin. creditors, ami

all other latrsiuis Inten-steil In I he estate ot
Mi.-hnel n | ithllii. la-e r.| Winchester in
sail I County, ileceascil, Inie.fa'e.
Will 111 \-. a la-litb n has been preseliteil

to -anl l.'ourt, lo grant a letter ot luluiliil-lrHlioii
on the e.tale ..I sabl .leeea—.1. to Thomas
<> l.oiighlin ol Wiiu-liesti-r. in the County ol Ml.l-
.ll.-i \. withotii giving a surety on his lu.inl.
Von arc herein clival t.. iip|a-ai at a Probate

Court, t.. be hel.l at Ciiiubriiliie, in -mil Cotintvof
Mi.l.llcsex, on the t»ent\ secon.l .lav of -till v,
A H. |»W, at ui 'clock In the forcli.HUi
to -how .-aii-e, i| any you have, why filename
should not be granltal.
Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public nut thereof, by publishing thi-
'Hat mice in each week, Inf three successive
weeks in the Winchester Htak. a newspaper
iiillillsbcil in Winchester, the last publiealloll to
be ..|u .lay, at least, la-fole said Court.

Witness, Cn ud.K-.l. Mi 1st mi. K»i|iiirc. First
.ludge ol sal.l Court. thl« tirst day ol .Inly in
the year one thousand nine hundred and .i'ht

\V F. IHKiKliS. Register.

i There is a disease prevailing in this
. country most dangerous liecause so tiecep-

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it—heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart taiiure or
ajaij.lexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If

kidney trouble is

aliovu-dtoadvance
the kidney-poison-
ed bl<x»l will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
i the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break di>wn ami vva>te away ce'.l by ceil,

i Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement <>f the kidneys and
a cure is obtained muekest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

'

' tag badlv you can make no mistake bv
taking lir. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

• It corrects inability to hold urine and
'

I

scalding pain in passing it, and over- ;

comes that unpleasant necessity of being

I

compelled to go often through' the day, •

! and to get up many times during the

I

night. The mild and the extraordinary !

j

effect of Syvamp-Root is soon realized.!

! It stands the highest for its wonderful 1

: cures of the most distressing cases.

|

Swatnp-Koot is pleasant to take am! is
j

sold by all druggists in titty -cent and
1 one-iloilar si/e bott le-. Vol. may have a
' sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
: every and a 1 k that tells ail about it.

|
both sent free by mail. Address. I>.-. Kii-

:
Bier & Co., liiiighamton, N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous

|

offer in this paper. Don't make any
I
mistake, but remember the iianie.Swatiip-

;
Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
address, Biugbatutou, N. V., ou every
bottle.

What He Meant.

Park row nt 1 u. m. nun a policeman

and a sailor In conversation.

"Keysldp. keyslde!" said the sailor

" 'Ow will HI reach the bloomin' key-

Blile?'

"O'wnn wid ye. D'ye think I'm a

lockiTiiiih. t'.nit I know nbotit yer old

key and Its side; There's one key and

lock I'll after sh in' ye. ntid tbnt's

to n eel I Move mi now."

"Keyslde! HI said keyslde ns plain

as III I'oiiltl, hilme!"

•lust then a high hrow who hud been

to the postotB'Je buying stamps so that

his rejected eont-rtbuttons would cmne
back to hi :i steppetl up.

"The man wants the keyslde. what-

ever that Is, and I dunnn." suld the po-

liceman. "I believe he's looney and
I'll run htm In."

"He wants the quayside— the docks."

said the high hrow ns be directed the

man to the water frout, while the po-

liceman snid:

"Well, I'll be blowed:"-New York

Press.

Mioi>i.»i x.-s.

I'ltoRATK CU RT.
T. ill person* Inlere-le.l in the
W f Winch

leceiiscd.

- II a- II Armstrong, the mill

I Ph.

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.

A powder for swollen, tired, hot
smarting feet Sample sent FREE. Also
tree sample ol the Foot ease SanitarA
Corn-I'ad. a new invention. AddresJ
Allen S. Ulmsted. LeRoy. X. Y.

All the news of the

29 44 s i «<>2 3

..'8-3

23* 2

47-4 5

I

Wo
. ..

I Inn.. i oi tin- estate not already iidiiilnistered ol 1

said dcccase.l. ha- presented for allowance,
the in-coiitil o| hi- .'idnilnlstriitioii upon the

,

I eslilleol said di Hseil
Von ire hercb\ riled to .ippi-ar at a Probate

|'Curt to he held al Cambridge, in -anl County,
I on tin iwenty-.cn.nih .lay ol duly. A.li I

'.«.». at
I nine ..'dock in IhcToieiu.oii, lonhow cause, il any !

you bale, why the siune shotihl liol be allow eil.

Ai d -aid a.fniliiist ra tor I- ordered t serve this
citation by delivering a copy the t to all

iicr-on- Interested in Ihecs'.alc foiirUendays, al
least, b.-t. .re raid Court, or b\ pnhlishlliH ihf
san e once in each week, for three successive
Weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
put.if lied in Winchester, the last publication 1

lo I lie day, al least, helore said l.'ourt and by
mailing, post paid, a copy ol this citation to all
known i.eison- Interested in Ihc cstul
ilavs at least More -.ml Conn,
Witness, Ciiaiii.ks .1. MiIniikk, Ksi|inre,

Fir.al .ludge o| sa.d Court. Ibis llxth .lay
ol .Inly, in the year one llmum
hlllldreil and eight

\ en

nine

W. K. RIU! KKS. Register.
jlli.lT.'-M

IX COMPLIANCE with the require

ments of Section Xo. 40. Chapter 590-

(Acts of lycS) of the Statutes relating to

"Savings Hanks and Institutions fot

Savings," notice is hereby given of the

loss of pass-book .No. 1374 in the Win-
chester Savings Hank, standing in my
name and of my written application to

said Hank for the issuance of a duplicate
passbook. Mary E. Fi.vnn.

j> 17,24.31 No. 69 Swanton St.

IN COMPLIANCE with the require-

ments ot Section 40, Chapter 590
(Acts of 190S) of the Statutes re-

lating to Savings Hanks and Insti-

tutions for Savings, notice is hereby given
of the loss ot the following pass-books in

the Winchester Savings Hank : — Xo.
IC431 in name of Jinn P. Crane, Trustee
for Margaret Wade, and Xo. 10432 in

name of John P. Crane, Tiustee for

Faustina Wade. Written application
has be-n made by me for the issuance of

duplicate pass- books
John P. Crane,

jy 17,24,31 4S Warren ave., Woburn.

CORSETS,

The Perfect Corset

Voice culture for

1567 s Somerville

35 -'

cl.tv Tel 450
night 453-2

D iinv of our advertisers|have been in-

adv "•• ntly omitted fro-n above list, and

Will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

F.
Tin- Carpel 'er,.|oe« all klnd« : work. V ".1 can

fnve mono bv irertnii tilni 10 sivc you est 1 in ltd

cn work. Ih- works in n-ell tint looks liter ibe

» ..... qiyr. him a cam.

Telepnone 451 2, Winchester,
•pt:

lilor delccllic heatlns apj-aratus. Veil won't

live to -tnvei while the Kork u being 'teiio. The

re In the nevi plalll tl.e -amc ,hiy that it Is put

UI III the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team arid Mot Water Heating.

It placet over-developed women on

the tame basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the butt, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing itraps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner at to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Reduto No. 770. For large
tail women. Made oi while coubl. Hose wipport-

era (root sad tides. Sua 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduto No. 771. It the tame at

No. 770, but it made ol light weight white batitte.

Hoie tupporten front and udet. Suet 20 to 36.
Price 93.00.

New W. B. Reduto No. 772. For large
short women. The lime si No. 770. eicept that tht

butt it tomewritt lower all tround. Made ol while
coubl, hoie lupporten front tod udet Suet 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduto No. 773, it the tame at

No. 772, but. made ol light weight white bttute. Hoie
•uppoftert hoot tad tides. Suet 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Atk any dealer anywhere to ihow you the new W. B. 'hip-tubduing' modett.
which will produce the correct figure for prevailing roodet, or toy ol our numerout ttylei
which tie made ia tuch t variety at to guarantee perfect fit for every ty^e of figure.

$3«r

From $1.00 to $3.00

NEWVORK

"ALL ALONE."

SfbdVrtrfo con

~v

—

1 '

calm - ly flows the Iihiue, The fish • er • boy now sprt-uds his. nets Be-
fiicsst so ttttl tier liliein,. der Fi • scher Km • be siflu tm KaJin to

neath the pale tuoon • shine. I sit with • in my si - lent room And list tlu-wavec'lo*
mut-ter -sce-un al U in, lcli sits' am llo cken trau- rig bang im M l«n Kam mer-

-u 1 1—Pv

molto calatulo.

am.
_ 'f poeo.

—9— —
tone, I can • not mind my spinning whoel, For I am all a • lollop Were
lein. das litid chen mir nu'ht aennurren will, so mut-ter tet-len ol - lein, Hunt

Cocvrteht. 1§04. bTthe Anicr!, :an Melody Company, New Ycrlfc

»— —111— '. TjZL

will1 with th.-e, or thoa with mo, My fish • er hoy youM own,
i/'<V iah bn dtr, du lie - bcr Km -'be m,Hn,

-

you, nor I, would sjid • ly sigh, That we were all a - lone I. ...... Were
Stondst nicht dort, ich «W nidi/ hier, so mut . Ur • seelen W ki^lZZ wZ.

r!>--i—#—»—I —

I with thee, or thou with me,
du bei mir, und ich bei dir,

fish • er boy you'd own,.
lie ber Km be mcin.

Nor

-#—

t

i
you, nor I, would sad • ly sigh That we were all a • lone
stundst nicht dort, ich sd*> rfstt **»-. so mut • ter see len al bin. .
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Better Begin the Year Before if

You Live In Australia.

How to Handle tha fUd Tapa Nee««-

eary to Inatalling One of Australia's

Government Telephonee — Superhu-

man Patience and Subtle Diplomacy

Will Finally Accomplish It.

Numbers of bouaeboiiii>rs wbo are tie-

•lrous of installing a telephone are de-

terred by ignorance of the departmen-

tal regulation)! and the fear of red tape.

The procedure la really so simple that

t few notes, forestalling the efforts of

the proposed postofflce publicity depart-

ment, muy prove of Interest to intend-

ing subscribers.

The first step Is to write to the dep-

uty P. If. (3., stating the position of

the premises anJ nsklnjr particulars of

the fees payable, By return post you

will receive n printed card (Form XO,
082) matin? that your letter has been

duly received and Is having attention.

This card is sent by the ofttce boy nnd

has no real bearing on the subsequent

proceedings.

After this effort the department takes

a brief rest to recover Its strength aud
then plunges Into a series of abstruse

calculations over a period of some
weeks. The result of Ibis mountain lu

labor is nn absurdly Inadequate mouse

In the shape of a circular (Form OB.
j

C7) Informing you that your telephone !

will cost you L't per annum for a max-
imum of 2,<xh) originating calls. If

tfals startling example of departmental
j

omniscience does not overpower you. 1

you may write to the D. P. M. O. ac-

cepting his offer and Instructing him to
'

proceed with the work.
Within ten days or thereabout you ,

will receive another circular (Form O.
|

1540», requesting you to sign the at
]

tnched agreement and pay twelve i

months' rent lu advance Having done
this, you may safely take a holiday.

After an Interval of, say. a month H
i

Is as well to write to the D. P. M. (•-,

pointing out that you have only a lease

Of the premises and are therefore anx-

Jous to have the telephone as soon as is '.

Convenient. You will receive no reply

to this (Form XY. llffU. being out of
j

print), but n few weeks later a very
,

civil spoken young man will present a

half gallon "billy" at your back door

and request a little hot water for

breakfast. If you direct attention to

the size of the billy the man will point

0«t two of his mates wh • are sitting

on your roof ami two others standing

lu an expectant attitude in your bin k

garden, and a sixth man will In- found

standing at the head of a linesman's

handcart out In the right of way
The men on the roof are discussing

where they will tlx your telephone

wire, while the men In the garden are

waiting to catch them in ease they roll

r>IT. This tends to show the perfection

of the organization which exists In all

great government departments.

if the weather keeps line the neces

sary wires will soon be connected, and

nothing then remains li.it t,> obtain (lie

telephone Instrument. After waiting,

say. two or three weeks without resn't

you should write to the dally papers,

directing attention to the facts ami

signing yourself "Disgusted Taxpayer'"

On Hi.' ilay fotl-nvlng the Insertion of

your letter tin- "olhVial explanation"

(Form Xo. ":ii will appear in a prom
Incut position In the news columns
The explanation will set out that the

postal department Is not to blame,

since It ordered seven telephone Instru-

ments In l'»l, hut the demand has

been so great that these have already

been used. It will further explain that

tenders are being called for ten addi-

tional Instruments and arrangements

are being made for prompt delivery

Again, it will state that all applica-

tions are dealt with strictly In order of

priority, and as si>on as the l.l'.Mt back
orders an- completed "Disgusted Tax-
payer's" application will receive Imme-
diate consideration.

The same day's evening paper will

contain an Interview with the minister

concerned, who will express regret that

"Disgusted Taxpayer" did not write di-

rect to the department under his own

I
fore you ring up. Attention to tills lit-

' tie poiut will Insure the prompt at-

| ', tendance of au operator when you do

|
ring, and you will theu leurn without

unnecessary loss of time that the num-
ber you want Is engaged.
Three ninths or thereabout after

the telephone is Installed your name
(Incorrectly spelled and with some
one else's initials) will be duly iuserted

In the official telephone directory, and
earth will hold no further Joys In store.

It will lie seen from this that in-

stalling a telephone Is a perfectly sim-

ple operation, and, if due regard Is

paid to the hints here given, the whole

thing can be fixed up within the year.

—Australian Exchange.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. -, 8.45. 11.13, a.m., t.30, 1.4s, 5.

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 8.45.(1.1]

a.m., 1.30.4.4s p.m.

Maine, 7. is a.m., 1.30, 4-45 P-
m -

North, 8.15 a.m., ia.30, 4.30 p.m.

Woburn, 7.3s, 93° a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.

Stoneham, 8.J5. 11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.4s P-m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.so, 11.50 a. m.

2.30, 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

io.jo. 11.50 a.m., a.45. 5 °°'8.oo p an.

North, S.jo a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine, 8.10, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces. S.jo a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Wobvrs. 9.30 a.m., a. 15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, $.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK davs.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 11 24 p.m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medtord at

6 23.6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutvs until

10.53 P- m -' then every 30 minutes until

12.23 Jm -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.04

p. m.. then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7.24. 7.54 3.24, 854. 924 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p.

m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

8.32. 902. y.32, 10 C2 a. r.i., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

- « ,., ._ Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„
Every woman suffering with any

\ lhen minute8 unti ,

,' >->
tit.,

female trouble should take Lydla E. ,hen emy ^ minute8 until , J3 p .

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a
-
m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09

This woman says she was saved

from an operation by Lydla E.

Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

LenaV. Henry, of Norristown, Ga.,

writes
" I suffered untold misery from fe-

male troubles. My doctor said an opera-

tion was the only chance I had, and I

dreaded it almost as much as death.

"One day I read how other women
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Compound, and 1 decided to

try it. Before I had taken the first

bottle I was better, and now I am en-
tirely cured.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

women who have been troubled with
displacements, Inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Eriodic pains, backache, that bear-

jf-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion, dizziness ornervous prostration.

Why don't you try it ?

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

•meeting:

TOWN CLERK-Daily, 830 101130
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

GEM FTERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER ANO SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

W ATER REG I ST RA R— Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2 30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

S-y a. in. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the School yeat at High school

house.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, +6.15. t6 27. t6 52. t7 05. S7.14. t7-2«i

T7-35. t7.43. §7 49. +7-5 '. t'S <*• »« =8, tS jS

§8.58, t9 02. $9.30. 5t<? 55. t IO.O3. t'OoS,

t IO.27, ttO 59. jt I t 08, 1 1 I.46, 1 1 I.53. A. M.

$12 12. i 12 43. tl.09. {2:0,1, $3 07, U-l$.
sjj.io. +318. tj23- 8*J-3*. §4.13'

t4 29 +4-53 t5 08 +5 33- 15-4*. S5 44. $5 Si-

tS 57. t6 23- $7 oi, T7 «7 §8-33 tS jj, ts.55,

foUi *9 33. tto-33. t«0 S3. I'. M-

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston fin. +702, +7.32, 47 56, +8 09.

t8.S5- siS.55. tvio.Vj. tn 51. a M..|f (3.4.0,

fi.02, tv3 20. §14.10. +1450. +5 3°.

f6 20, §7 00. s£s 30. tfS 30. tf 10.50. i'. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKF.FIELI), STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, lune 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00,5.30,5.45.600, 6.30, 6.45. 7-oo. 7 3=
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

tit.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20. 5.50, ',.05, 6.20, 6 50, 7.05

7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6. 10, 6.25. 6 40, 7 10, 7 25. 7 40. 810 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. 6.45, 7.00,

7.30, 7.45. 800, 8 3c a. m.. and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6.20. '..50. 7.05, 7.20. 7.50, 8.05.

S.20, 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. nr.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10, 7 25. 7 40. S.10, 825. 840. 9.1c

a. nr., and every 30 minutes until 1 1 jo p.

m., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 630. 7.30.

8.00, 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
T6.04, +6 17. +<-..;

4 . t7 07.t7-23.t7 37- tS.01,

T8.14. t*.jo, t*4©. §occ t9-04. >o 33.JgOjjop.ro.
fio.10. f\o.;ij, §11.10, 1 1 1.55, a m.. $11 14.fr Leave Stoneham aquare for Winches-

812.45. tin. 1I2.09. tj.-;. §334. §415, • ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.10, 850
+4 55. +5 35 §5 55- 16 25. j? "04. t7 09 §8 35- *• m

•
a,,d cverv 3° minutest until 10.50 p.

tS35. §9 i6.t93S> tio 55 p. M. i™, ,„. t

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham' *»• Winchester square for Arlmg-

t7i5.tS.SS.t.c2S.§ic 50. a m. tuvo , :
ton at 7. • 0.8 10 840.9. o am. and every

ti ll §2
5
co, t2 S >: t4 o* t5 o.. ts*S. 3° m,nUtCS Unt'' "- ,0 V

-

m

S5 56. t(> 20, t6 4"< §6 53 *7 3»- ?>J 53- 19 5
s

-

'

' ( 1 .48 I' M

t Daily except Sunday

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter

Town Treasurer -Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Derrick.

Selectmen James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William

I) Richards. Frank E Barnard.

Clerk. George H Lochinan.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, tleorge H

Carter, tieorge W Payne.
Water ami Sewer Hoard—Wants C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Lefand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George V Brown. Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis,Theo-

dore C Hurd, Roiiert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Fond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

penter.

Board'of Health—'Frederick M Ives

William M Mason. Clarence J Allen,

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

nam... The minister will add that lie Ot>er^see"so/ /'oor-Gao. H Carter, Chas.
Is completely reorganizing the depart-

; p McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes.
ment, and. although only nine months free Warden—Irving T Guild.

In office, he has already had two tele-

graph poles repainted and a piece of

orange peel picked off the steps of the

O. P. O. The Interview will conclude

with n statement that the minister has
"called for a report." This Is a most
arduous and dangerous undertaking.
Which caunot lie safely attempted liy

any one drawing less than £2.000 a
year, with prospects of £200 Increase.

As the result of the publicity given

to your case by the press a telephone

Instrument will lie sent out to your
house, and you must then act with the

utmost circumspection If you would
avoid disaster Foolish people with no
knowledge of departmental methods are

npt to directly address the instrument

fitter, any ins, "1 want the telephone
placed here In the hall." This, how-
per, Is a fatal mistake. The best way
Is t.i suggest, with due diffidence, that

the telephone should be placed under
Hie kitchen sink. The Otter will say-

that Is Impossible and express his In

pmtlon of putting It over the drawing
|6olli mantelpiece. At this stage, with
b little tact and a violently expressed
preference for the sink, you will suc-

ceed In having the instrument set up
)n the hall, where yon wanted It.

Your troubles are now over, and at

the modest charge of £.*> per annum In

advance you have a piece of furniture

which Is au ornament to any house. In
the event of your ever desiring to use
jour new telephone you should flrst

rend the instructions most carefully,

and If you are connected to a suburban
exchange It Is always as well to drop a
post card to the manager the day be-

Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v S'op on'y to

take passengers when signalled. 1 Mops
when signalled to take nr on notice to

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information & d timetables

may be obtained a' ticket offices.

D J Flanders, C. M. Bi;ki\

Pass, i'laf. Mi;i: Gen. Pass. Agt

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Chief cf Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers -James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department—-Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—'Wil-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water W oris—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, F. F
Slaguire. James 1' Hargrove.

Inspector of Milk— W*Ta\& A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals— William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bart— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Barker.

Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,
John 1) Coakley, John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Barker. John 1) Coakley. A
I
Fremont.

Registrar of Voters^-John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch. James H Roach.

lii.x 5. WU.lwoo-l St., <i|.|. \V IkI.I- r..«.|.

7. CVuhhI Fir.- Stimuli.

12. Mvmii- av i-i.r. Maxwell r.m.l.

13. Wiiu'liDfler MauHlacturliigCo.
II. Hav>>ii *lreet, e|>|>. Lakeview mml.
IV M.-Kay. iPrivste.)
21. Maliii.tr. i-t. o|i|i. V'.iuig S Hrowii'n.

23. Main »tr»et, o|i|).Tli"'in|i«mi i.tre«t.

24 Mt. Vernon. O'ir. Waxliinntuii street.

26. Main, cor. Mt. Pleasant street.

2fi. Main »treet. eur. tterrlck avenue.
27. Main street at Sviiiine. Corner.
2S. Baeon's Mill*. tPrlvale.)
31. Swanli'ii -tre.-t, H lionne.

32. K-.re«t street. e.)r. Hititilaiel avenue.
33. Waslilintlr.il street r. Cross >!re«t.

34. OmH street , uli|i, East street.

35. Swanl. 'ii street, .-,,r i.'eiUr street

.

36. Wanhiliitti.il sirei,|.i'..r. Eat.-n street.
3" Harvard -l reel , .',.r . Elurenee street

.

3K. Oak street, eur. Il,.llan,| strtiet.

41. Lake street, .-'-r. Mam street.!

42. Menus &f..M>. Tann.-ry. (Private).

43. Main street, cor Salem street.

44. Main street. I.'anal street.

45. Main strvet. ,.|. 1 Slieriilan circle.

4«. Eastern Kelt Mill. '•anal street.

51. t:*nilirt.lKe street. ,>|i|i. P«ml street.

52. feiitral street. "|'p Kaiitfelcy,

53. Bao-ni street. O'-r.l.'liiireli street.

54. WUiIwihhI street, i'. -r. Fletcher street.

55. I>ix, eur. Pine ami t'liureh streets.

M. WlUlw I. c.ir.Oaiiilirliltte street.
5". Chltreh siieet. .',,r. l.'Htnhrl.lge street
\*. Calumet roait, e..r. uxf,>r,l street.

61. WllltUr«|>, near e„r. Mas. .11 -t t.

62. Mt. Vern.iii.e.ir. HlghlMint avenue.
Ki. Iliithlaii.l iveuue. o|)|i. Webfter street.

64. Hi((h!an.l avenue r. Wils..n street.

66. Highland avenue. e.ir. Ilerriek street.

T/w.i blows ilismlssi-s Oie liepariuient.

T«.> bl..ws f.ir Test at ?.;«i p. m.
3SS, three times, at7.au a.'in iiinriilug ses-

»loii lor all nrailes ; at l'i.50 | no aftijriiOMli

session.
Tbreo blows, cliitnliey lires.

tint of town slunal. t ) blows, followeil by l«-x

niiiulM»r nearesi tire.

Hie round ol ho* tor brush lire.

KKTIKMNO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30, 8 jo. yco, 9.3c

a.m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 3.50. q.zo. 9.50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, S.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. nr., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

nr.

KEADINti AND LUWKLL ROUTE,
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15

715. 7-45 m -> "nd every 30 minutes until

10.15 P- m -

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

j
6 45, 7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

945 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

I
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

I

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15

7.45 a.m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45,7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
•Lhatige at htoneham.
$6.15. Wilmington only.

t-Stonenam Square only.

J. 0. Ei.i.is. Div. Supt,

Remember: One Fare for the

Round Trip—for the message
and the answer.

It may cost a little more—but
does the Twentieth Century

Here is Relief for Women.

Mother i'.rav. a nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for woman's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and backache,
kidnev. bladder and urinary troubles. At
all Druggists or by mail 50 cents
Simple FREE. Address, The Mother
firay Co., Leroy. N. Y.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFU. E,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wixchkstri
i.llrlee Hour*: 8-12 and !S.

D» I |iallitltlg, tint is. painting

nnd wear well'.' Then eon-

The |.raetii'al house fainter and |>a|>er hanger.

He also doe* hardwood finishing and tinting, ami

carries a large line ol samples ol

WALL PAPER.
. 4 Oonvtrte Plact.

r>i. »pMf

DOUBLE COVERED

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert'a Dress Shields are made In ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a larger sUe, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

In telephoning there are three links in tlio chain that

fonstitutes » good service "
: 1. The person calling. 2. The

operator. :L The person cttlleil.

N<» mutter how much any one Or any two of these links

ilo to develop good service, the- result is deteiwiwl by tin

mil 1.tu rv of corojHtrfifloii of the Ot'ml. A chain is 11
» stronger

than its weakest link.

If the person calling fails to consult the catalogue ami

gives a wrong niuiilter. the operator inevitably repeats the

error. If the person called fails to answer promptly and the

caller leaves the telephone, naturally "there is no one on the

line."

Being human, the operator—the third link— is liable to

err occasionally, hut careful analysis demonstrates that she is

not fairly chargeable with many of the difficulties t're.pieiitly

tiscrilied to her.

Jf Link Mt, 1 (iins the H'njht Number nnd Cutis I>i*-

tini thj, •mil Link Xo. •>' Answers Promptly., the Telephone

Company will he. responsible for its part of the- chain. If no

higher motive actuated it. the motive of economy, or self-

interest, would suffice.

From any Pay Station yau can spaak to any

one of 300,000 telephones in the territory of the

New EnglandTelephone and Telegraph Company.

Even if he is not a subscriber, you

arrange to have the person desired called >
•

Pay Station to talk to you.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

It cleanses, snothua,

heids aud protects

the dis.-a-.-f menu
braue resulting f r- >m Catarrh and drives

owuy ii'.'"
1

1 in the Hcid (jui'-kly. It. m. re*

the Sense* of Tiisti; aud Sniell. Full -\m
50 etH. i)Mi_'^i-.:s or by until. Liijuid

Crt'Hiu Bultn for u-o in ut-uuiifrs 7!i eta,

Elv Un'thers, G'l Wurreu Str.- t, N- w York.

TEL. 124-2

OFFICE i

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

J. JOHNSTON

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuarantecd.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHAROSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102- I

.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

i'ure Milk and Cream. liutk-imilk.

IIIVl rt

: 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION.

ERNST MAKECHN1E
VOICE OULTUHE

tONO and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, Weet tomerville

T-lrph'iHi; Mum-rrlll*, J.5B7-*.

W't •»

THOMAS QUICLIY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFUO
lu ArtlHi'lHl St.illif, Asphalt Binl -ill

ColinrBte |irn.tnot»

Sidewalks, Oritewais, Curbing, Steps. Eto

.*ti>.jr» tor OiUr«. si .lii..», PHPtorlef nml W»r
boiira*.

ESTIMATES FCRNISHEn

«WO MAIN S4TWI5I5T
Telephone Connection.

ha*-*

That is hot only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

frieivls.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question,
A trial will convince

you.

CARPENTER
Jobbing of a" fe'tirtt, ^''"P at Noi 2s

Clemati* street, TEL 451.2 Winrhr»l#r

KELLEY | HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardir

AND EXPRESS.
B»le,l H»y mi.i Straw For S»le.
T»bl»» %n.l ChitirsTo I^t for »n'»<«it«l.iBl.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, is PARK STREET
gVTelapbona Connection, J«

C A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wolurt Sttan <.»t rt

Cleaning Works. - hi" EL I I A C F.

WOhl'RN.
Telephone. 161-5 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

air
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IS THE MAN WHO OWNS

With a home paid for, a period of depression, or strikes,

or lockouts, causing enforced idleness, will find you with a

roof over your head. No one can force you out into the street.

The poor man should not risk his savings in doubtful

investments He should buy real estate. He knows it is

safe. He knows that it is something upon which he can
m.ike a cash realization at any lime.

Kussell Sage's advice was to buy real estate if you can
make only a small cash payment down.

New ten toom house Wedgernere avenue, just off car

line, best neighborhood, all improvements, 15,000 feet land,

l'ri.e $C>-,oj -mortgage £5000 at 5 per cent.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,

Officer Hargrove went on his vacation
; 0r . and Mr8 Albert F. Blaisdell are

" ££?L,2 t£2££"T" * * « ^e o, Shoals.
cav officer being filled by Officer Dotten

,
Officer Harrold will return to duty on

' Monday.

]
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bairett re

turned from a short outing at New
Ipswich, N. H., od Sunday, makiog the

I

trip in their automobile.

On Sunday Mr. Charles A. Lane took

j

hi* partner, Mr. |ustm L. I'arker, to his

j
farm at Antrim, N H., in his* new Ford

: runabout. Tne round trip of 144 miles

!

consumed an even four and a half hours

j

each way, with an average of 26 miles lor
each gallon of gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Snow of
Kuijjeway are spending the warm
Weather at the Isles ol Shoals. They
arc guests at the Appledore House.

Miss Elizabeth 5. Downs ot Winches-
ter is visiting at the summer home of Mr-
and Mrs. W. F. Prime,
Cousins Island. Maine.

Mr. Frank A. Cutting and family are at

their summer camp in the Adiroodacks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Archer of Wild
wood street are spending a few days at

Marshneld.

Mi. James W Kellev has accepted a

position in the shipping department of
Ginn & Co., publishers, at their factory
in East Cambridge.

Mr. Philip T. Redfern of Hillside ave-
nue is working this summer at the .Mount
1'leasant Hotel, White Mountains.

Mr. Edwin A. Sat ward has purchased
Sunays'de, the estate ol the late Geo. H.
Gilbert at the corner of fine and Dix
streets and will move in early in the fall

Miss llertha L Russell of Main street

is visiting friends at Sutton, X. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I). Jenkins of

Avalon," at
,

Washington street have returned from
Duxbury, where they have been spend-

INSURANCE
For Fire-, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

Til. Winchester

306-1.

294 Washington St., Boston

Tel 3936-2 Main

lieverly has expended Ji 5,000 on ex-
termination and suppressing the moths,
and hasn't done either. -

[ Beverly
Citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson
have closed their home lor two months
and accompanied by Mrs. Elmer M.
Kimball, formerly of Arlington, wlli
occupy the D l> Green cottage at
Nausel liluff, South Orleans, on Cape

According to the inspection of dairies

of the Malt Hoard of Health for May.

Winchester is rated at 100 per cent. This

m< «ns th it the dairies in this town are 111

the front rank 01 those found worthy

of commendation is that of Frank E.

Churchill.

The Winchtsier Skirt Company is now
installed 111 its new concrete building on

upr>»r Main street at the ice bridge.

Judge Litth tie'd t ikes as much pleasure :
Cod, during this period,

in chaperoning .1 party on a trolley
(

Arnold Whittaker is a new customer
excursion as he dues in the enjoyment of

.
of the Edison Electric Illuminating Co

the U p hims. ll What the Judge does
. for the lighting of his residence at 4no' know about scenic ttips is hot worth Elmwood avenue. Ben]. A. Franklin

KnowinS' wh° ls occupying the residence at 41
Members of AherjOna Council are

;

Myrtle terrace, has become a customer of
airat ^ tig I .r a ii.--lii.ig trip lor Wednes-

}

the Edison Company for thirty incan.
Hat, Aug 5 The party wtli leave Win

(

descent lamps. It we remember correct-

ives. «r 11. .1 special car lor SttampscoM •>'• another gentleman of the same nam*
where boat will be taken for the fishing manifested at one time considerable

grounds. • interest in electiicity. Henry S. Brookings

If you have any " inns'' send them to

W.
I

liryai .
Hie Democratic nominee for

I'ri-lrt.t So (I >ubt he would like

fresh supply

The money panic is over. The past

has become a customer of the Eu.o.

.

Electric Illuminating Company for a

i

service of twenty live incandescent

;

lamps in his residence at 6 Mason street.

Get a

'>• the rise

Each veai's 1

ol vVinche t:r

prop rty liert

row ami profit

Woo-.s.

T'-e effect of street railway legislation

ami restrictions n now seen in six cent

fares in many parts of the State. In-

rreaseii laics a. id a curtailment of ser-

vice will, 111 all probability, take place on
Hit ......on touda. It is a mistake made
by m.ui) persons that they can get sjme
tiling lor nothing.

."mine of the liu,uor dealers of last year

i- YVoburn arc ot the belief that that city

will no back into tin-.license column next

ye... One dealer has covered his sign

over with canvass, another is now carry-

ing n .1 lunch room at the old stand,

While a third is selling soft drinks.

I . Kit Sunday was a scorcher, being the

hottest day in July for many years.

At Winn s you can buy ready made
Closing at a lower price than in Boston.

Try and see if this is not so.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowcis sharpened ai.d repaired at Cen-
tral Dataware Co. Tel. 382-3. aio.tf

Miss Annie B. Stott left town this week
for Hampton Beach. N. II , where she
will l>e a guest for several weeks at Over-
look Cottage

Hon. snd Mrs. Samuel W. McCall and

re.1st 111 the population

n lances the value of
has 1,1 « ht its less,,n

- The future is full

real estate holding ol Promi -s <; for real estate investors. But

Geo Adams >'our ,m 'ne >' ir:to Winchester real estate,

j

George Adams Woods.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti n i.i:, & Co.,
Tel l<*9-3- Melrose, Mass.

Among the appointments at Harvard
College this week was that of Dr. Wil-
liam H. Gilpatric of this town as instruc-

tor at the Dental School.

Winchester's reservoirs are feeling the

effects of the continued drought. The
water in the North reservoir is some two
feet belc* the overflow, while the South
reservoir is also very low. This does not
mean however, that the town is in any
danger from a water famine.

Mr. George Arnold's soc, Ralph, has inK a <L'W d,l > s with friends,

been very sick with rheumatic fever for' Mrs. J. C. Atwood and her party of
the past two weeks, but under the care of friends, among whom are Miss Louise
a specialist is convalescing rapidly, and

j

Taylor and Miss Elinor Barta and
;

everything points to a complete recivery. !
several Winchester people, have airived

Miss Marion I'arshley, daughter ot Mr. |

in England, where they will spend the

'and M-s Frederick A. Barshley. left on

I

Wednesday for Rowe, N. H , where she
will spend a few weeks.

Mrs. George S. Littlefield is visiting

Mrs. Harry E. Wellington at her summer
cottage at Littlejohn's Island, Casco
Da>. Me.

The Fire Department this last week
received from the City of Cnelsea several
hundred feet of new hose to take the
place of that lost and burned at the
Chelsea fire while the Winchester De-
partment was rendeiing assistance.

Mr. William H. Herrick and family
returned last week from Bayside, where
they have been spending the past few
wetks. They will remain in town until

the twenty-third of July, when they re-

turn to stay until October.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt of Wildwood
street ate entertaining Mrs. M. J. Hinck-
ley ot Los Angles, Cal , formerly a resi-

dent of Chelsea, who is now on an ex-
tended visit among her friends and rela-

tives of the East.

Mr. Richatd Hunt, who has taken up
the study of architecture at Harvard, has
been fortunate enough to have the oppor-
tunity to get into the office of Mr. Robert
Coil, where he will spend the summer
learning the practical side of the work

Mr. Frank E Rowe, jr., of Bacon street
has obtained a position in the shipping
room of Ginn & Co., in East Cambridge.

Miss A. P. Barnes, who conducts a
private school at 364 Haivard street,

Cambridge, has been very successful in

preparatory wotk. She has had pupils
pass the Tech. examination, also West
Point and Annapolis, one of her recent i

pupils lor the latter being a young man'

j
next two week* in visiting the points of

' interest on coaching trips. While on the

I

trip across the captain of the Winnifredian
1
gave a dance for their especial benefit.

They were favored with fair weather and
had a very enjoyable trip.

Miss Bond of Kansas City has been
visiting Mi>s Grace Herr'ck of Herrick
street tor the past week.

Mrs. Clarence E Clemson and her
friend Miss May of Newark. N. J , are
registered at the Cleveland, Falmouth,
Mass.

Miss Margaret A Foley spent last

week at her birthplace—Stoughton. She
enjoyed the celebration of Old Home
week while there.

Mr. D. C. Linscott and wife of Stone
avenue have gone to Harpswell Centre.
Me., where they will pass their vacation.

Miss Blanche Hummer of Lincoln
street had her hand badly hurt by being
caught in the door of an elevated car at

Sullivan Square this week.
Don't forget Covel's Ice Cream for

your Sunday dinner

Mrs. Stillman W. Snow, well known as

a former resident of Winchester, is spend-
ing the summer at Cheswick Inn. Little-

ton, N. H.

Proper care of the hair in summer de-
mands sh impooing, Scientifically done
at Mrs. D.jherty s. 371 Mam street. Wo-
burn. Tel. ;,59 3

Suit is brought by William K Little

field against John R Oilman of Win
'Chester for 525.000 alleging damage re-
' suiting from auto collision on Sept. 5
1906.

'

Everybody is going out of town for

vacations at the seashore or in the

LOCKE
1.1 over '.'I y.-ar>. K-H

' C"iin rvati.n • Mu-i.

1. Which,
ittnu-tor hi I)..,t,

III lU.-l.T. I
- >,•;....

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
1 It Sii-h'-lf a Sou* An Si..-.-.

W nch»st«r Office, F. S. S.-»1e? the Ic-ie-. Comn.pn St'*.
T- 1./.*...«.• r rtl .,, „ ,//. „,/,,., „„., ,., ,,,»,„„,

.irons are I he following.; K»-tiov. Univkeli, H..n. Snin'l M.t.'all it,.,, to

B.SM.K.H.. Samuel KI.L-r.C. ... .Ie„ki„t . K. M s. Jl M*

1.. Alllm.ii hikI ihhi.) iitl.rr W t.-r | |>1«

JULY SPECIALS
F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

... —
Ladies'White Shirt Waists

in silk, batiste and lawns
coming direct from New
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts andStock Col-

lars from 10c to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch-

Ings.
Ladies' Long Silk a n d Hamburg trimmed.

Suede Cloves -black, white c<
and tans. © r8 .

A full line of Plaided All styles
Scotch Clnghams, one yard robes,
wide, for only 10c.

j a full line of boys' khakaWhite wash silk, batiste, i pants for only 65c.
aKa

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins

Colored
sol

hZml"
n* °f 12 , "2C K,r,g '

All the leading makes of
corsets at all prices-
Ladies' combini

in fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace

and solesette
patterns

test
Khaka suits from$l.25 up.
Khaka hats for 50c.

SATURDAYS K»

- - -- — rj — j hi. i. . - — - — — — — v « in k

from Cambridge. There have also been
J

country, and the railroads are handling

Letter carriers Chas. T. Kimball and
John McN'elley will go on their vacations
next Monday. Carriers Conway and
Keating have returned to work.

number of successful State House
exams.

Dr. H. L. Houghton was one of the
party who accompanied Gifford I'tnchot
Chief of the I". S. Bureau of Forestry,
on a visit to Catalina, Cal., recently.
The party was joined later by lames K.
Garfield, Secretary of the Interior. Mr
I'inchot, who is the head of the forestry
bureau, which is doing a grand work

great rush. That is to say, everybody
expect the great majority, who as usual,

will stay at home and swelter.

The grass on the Common has been
pretty effectively killed by the drought.
What is needed to keep the Common
green is about a foot ol loam.

No agency in the town is better posted

on conditions and values— both business

and residence property — than that of

At the approach <»f summer ami vacation tinm,

tin.- safety of your silverware and other valuables

(ltirii)"- your absence mint he eonsideretl. The Sale

Deposit Vaults in our new building are especially

designed to care for Mich property; charges propor-

tionate to space occupied.

in preserving the forests of the country,
j

George Adams Woods.

kept away by the intense heat.

This Saturday evening there will be a
„

|

d«MJce at the Medford Boat Club. The
family have taken up their residence at |

dan^« last Satutduy night was at the
then Urtu at Lancaster, N. H„ for the

\

Winchester club house, and was well at-

summer. i tended. One mote dance in the series is

H'ep'n's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester
f

*° l»e held at the latter club, it being on
Sanderson. Klectrician. Tel. 335-2. Saturday, July 25th.

is serving the country purely from a love
of the work and not because of mercen-
ary motives. He is independently
wealthy, and the salary the government
pays him is no incentive. He is of the
Roosevelt sort, a lover of the open, and a
warm personal friendship exists between
him and the president.

Order your Ice Cream now for your
Sunday dinner at Covel's.

The first hand concert for this year was Are \ou going away ? Send us word
held last Saturday afternoon on Manches- as to your destination. Other people
ter h .eld. It was attended by a fairly like to read where their friends and
arge gathering, although many were ! neighbors are passing the vacation even

High street is being cut down consider-

ably in its rebuilding in order to ease the

grade. The material taken from the

street is being used on Everett avenue,
which is being rebuilt at its westerly end.

Mr. James Cooper, steward of the Win-
chester Boat Club, is entertaining his

wife and two sons of New Kochelle, N.
V., at the club house Ihis month.

—
,

„«a „,c preponatraoce ol
Mlss Sadie and Mr u'

a,ler Fisher

married women who came from the South 1

leave tomorrow for Lake Suoapee for a

and West as compared with the number ' '

"

if they are not so fortunate as to be
able to go away.

Ooe of the features of the biennial
convention recently closed in Boston, I

am told, was the preponderance of

In the semi finals of the club cham
pionship at the Country Clnb this week,

H. T. Bond beat G. M. Brooks 1 up.

Whitten has yet to play Bond in the

finals.

Dr. William H. Gilpatric left town
this week for a stay of several weeks in

Maine.

FRANKLIN and CONGRESSBOSTON

CO-OPERATIVE
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wedaesday Evevings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

lit * holiday th.- roll..« 1 ii(t evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. Tne most complete method for systematic
saving. Now series of shares issued Mav and November.
Lmjaines invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

of New England delegates who had
entered the holy state of matrimony.
Nearly every southern and western dele-

week where they will join a party of

friends.

Mr. Joseph Uuffee got a hsh hook into

a finger on his left hand last Friday and
gate was married, while at least fifty per suffered^severe blood poisoning. At one
c*nt. of the ladies from this section were

|

time 11 was 'nought he would loose the
still in a state of sirgle-blessedness. The finger. It is improving now.
only reason for this state of affairs must Dr. Clarence J. Allen is spending the
be the well known majority of women week on a fishiog trip to the Georges,
over men in Massachusetts, for certainly Mrs. Allen is now at Squam, she leavingt^XA^S^^^ *« *eek Waltsfield. V,. where she

LAUNDRY GO.

as to hint that it was due to any lack of
attractiveness on the part of the women
in this section of the country.- [ Cam-
bridge Chronicle.

Every " panic " brings to the attention
of the public the unequaled value of real
estate. For a good "buy" Geo.
Adams Woods.

arch supports should be properlv fitted corner of Main and High streets. Woburn,

Sffi: rrKsrfccsft;
; Mr ay worvnd crd

,

th
«
de

,!

ay oi

understates each individual case. Tel. a ^o*100 bound car for about fifteen

3J9 3-
; minutes. The team was loaded with

Mrs. A. Blair Thaw of New York j8 |

; uniber and this had to be transferred to

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Temple a,,o:ner ,eam before thestreet was cleared

Brown of Highland avenue. Norma and Jud Benet have gone to

will be joined by the doctor.

Ne«t Thursday, July 23, Judge Little-

helds' trolley trip will be a visit to

historic Plymouth.

A rear wheel of one ot the single

wagons owned by George W. Blanchard.

the lumber merchant, collapsed near the

Mr. Charles M. DeLoriea, agent lor

the Van Camp Co. of Indianapolis,

has opened up a " Fork and Means " ad-

vertising campaign in this vicinity. Mr-

DeLoriea, who manages this part of the

great business of the Van Camp Co., re-

ceived his early training with the Heini

Co., with which he was associated for ten

years. He is married and makes his

home at 202 Washington street, this

town. He is one of the many young men
who made a place for himself id the

world by pegging away at his task until

he found his reward.

Mrs. E. J. Rich is at Tu.k's Head Inn,

Rockport.

The recently organized Winchester
Medical Association, ha»e appointed
Drs. Cummings, Shepherd and Mead to

draft a constitution and by laws.

Mrs. Daniel Stewart is entertaining her

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Little-

field of Manchester, N. H.

Mrs. Frank Russell and son are spend-
ing their vacation in Maine.

Young is at the Isles of

LET.
St..rr Hx36 will, HhI.]*. Al.

r 1*. fMiif I.uIMIiir. Howl 0|.elill
H...t |.r..v;.i.-i. I..i-iiw... ... liul.t mi
hi Witirlit-Dter HiglilniHla. K.,r im
ilrcH. A.C. Bell. Wm.-liwlt-r.

Between Kv.-r.-tt nv,.,,,,,., Wln.he.ior. ami

)«. lea Mack liHti.l baa, coiitnlniuu 1 ey. key*
roI.I otc. F-iti.l.-r will bo »mi„i.i.. ro
"•arilt-.llby returning ,n;,e t.i Mrs. <;i.a». Wil-
liam... 2!) Bverutt Hvt-iiue. jj i-

WANTED.
"'l-'ii"! utrMlly k.rnt»ll, •iill.-il.li- for ..no

V.
r " ,

:T'*tl'-""T
*«••«*»» wUb '"'I iwrticiilaM.

(H, W b.nter, ]}'3,4t*

WANTED.
A ojiiHliln eei.n.l jdrt. Apply to Mm HpaiiM-

Ing, 76 Wn,liinuton St. Jrln-lt

WANTED.
An liioxporlencwl S.-t.-l, n.nl.l wntil.l like

•itiiatimi In mmrII family H|.|.lv Sj llaculi htreet.

J>I7

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
At Wllmlfgt..ri. 12 3-* mllef from Bi»t>.n, I2S

A r<.<nn home, largo barn, hen liqme». wo
feet elevation,
•r.nable terms,
he»ter Star.

p.- .*
. *v./

..r<- .ar.l an.
I Mimll fruit*. Kea-

A.l.lreu"P'»,riii,"C»re of Win.
Jell)

DRAFT HORSE FOR

ulan. .a-

mr.'ftf

To Rent.
8iiit:ibie f..r painters hi..: i-arpetiteri,

t - KKI.I.KY & H.WVK.*

Homo 8nd Dsy
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

m " '!'« IWi"llM...kln.|..oui.n,
. llllng. Fine all rouml worker. So fault. No
i««forher. Clm.. H. Herrk-k, High St.. Win-
I'lioter. J elet.lnme a* 3.

FOR
In Winchester near •' We.lK.-n.ere Station,"

bo" f « ri-«ili*—Vm (eel of Uii.I. Price ifl.VW.
Appu to 31 Grove §i reel, Winchester. jjio

No. r, i.ii

in i*rfecl
large i..t. 1

Wnnbliigto

FOR SALE.
.In »jreet. nearly new modern houoe

.•million .1 room* and batli. furnace
minute from el-ctrl<-».for»ale cbeap
. terins. li. KUWAKK SMITH, 3*7
. .treet, 12 to t ••uvin.ti

All the carriages of the late Mr. Gilbert
have been purchased by Kellev & Hawes.
This makes a noted addition to their al
readv excellent stock.

"
!
THE BROWNING SCHOOL

N. H., is visiting her son, Mr. A. E.
Richardson.

Mr. John L. McKeniie and family have
!

,

0n
.

Tuesd»y .^ernng a Lexingtoo •

,aken the house No t,f, W fl«hir.».«« : eleclr,c wa« «,ru ck by lighting at Woburn.

itreet
a»nmgton

. Some damage was done to the car. but
e"'

,
the passengers escaped uninjured.

OFENt HPT. 30, 1008

FOK BOuKI.ETS ADDKE98

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard it- Cambridge
mtfiitt

9 r—m l...u»e, aU^niproTemeiu.. Meam beat.
ga». electric light, near electrl.-», 10 ii.iuuteii to
ranroa.l *tatlon. |..« price. Owner 271 Wapblug-
l. ii -treet, Tel 122-?. mlB.tf

"

Tenement of 8
go.»U |o«»tlon. X
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Decrease of 40 Cents Over Last

Satisfactory ins in Real and

Tin- tliiviitriu-il i;i! ii-asr in the tax rati; for this year, hi'caiuM? <>f the

largo hiiToasi' in tW Statu tux. failed to inateriiilize. because of sul>-

Htantial gains in personal and real estate (hiring tin- past year. With

but few exceptions the taxi s will In- higher in all tin- eities ami towns of

tin- State, »" that Winchester is not only fortunate1 in keeping it* rate

down to tin- figures '•• a year a»o. hid in reducing them 40 cents. Last

year the rati- was *"
1 .80, while this year it is #17.40. But for the

record breaking State tax, the figure Woulil have hovered close to the

mark, liie most'.gratifying cause that Has led to this rediietion

was the fnldition of new houses which increased the valuation 1280,000.

A majority "> these new houses wen- of the expensive kind. In land

there has been added #80,000, while personal shows again of #122,000.

Of this latter sum #100.000 eutiies from the George II. (filbert estate,

and will probably « 1 « » s«> for the next two years, unless the property

.should be divided. This tax from the Gilbert estate reduced the

rate IT 1-2 cents on a thousand. There has been a substantial increase

in the taxes of the KilisOII Co.

The valuation of Winchester i> now about eleven and onedialf million.

The number of polls have increased 40. and this is considered gratify-

ing considering the number of removals during the past few years eun.se-

«|ucnt to the I'. S. Machinery Co. leaving town, and other causes. The

total number of polls is now 2155.

While so great an increase in the valuation of Winchester may not

be looked for every year, yet the inhabitants ought to feel grateful that

the tax rate did not advance this year beeau.se of the large, demand on

Winchester from outside soul s.

HEAVIEST SHOWtR
MGH1.

'I'lii- town was visited by the severest

thunder storm ot the season about elevtn

o'clock last Saturday night. The air was

particularly humid and the storm was

accompanied by some ot the most vivid

lightening and the heaviest thunder of

the year. Peal alter peal of thunder fol-

lowed instantly the most blinding Hashes

of lightening, jarring the earth so much
that many persons believed their houses

were struck.

Trees were struck on the 1'arkway near

the High School and on Washington

street near Winn's factory, while the

residence of Mr. Frank Chapman at

Hillcrest was also struck. As the family

are away the extent of the damage can-

not at present be learned, although the

place where the bolt entered at one cor-

ner of the roof is plainly visible. The
residence was protected by lightening

rods, but apparently they did not do their

work
Duiing the showers Saturday after-

noon lightening killed a valuable cow be-

longing to A. I".. & A. C. Richardson at

North Winchester. The animal was
struck while in the open field.

BAND CONCERT.

hollowing will be the program of the

band concert to be given bj the Woburn
brass band oc .Manchester Field Satur-

day afternoon at 3 jo

PkOGKA.M.MK.

March Victorious Eagle Rosey
Overture Orpheus Offenbach
Reverie Apple blossoms Roberts
Walt/ lV

f
)y-Y-Shant;ng Araullo

a Red Wing Mills
b blackberries <>•(Jonnor
Idyl The Mill in the Forest Eilenberg

I.NTKRMISSION

Marrh Gate City Weldon
Southern Plantation Songs Couterno
Medley Overture belle of New York

Kerker
Selection from the Spring Chicken Carle
Intermezzo C'ecilian brooks
March The Ford Zickel

Star Spangled banner
T. H. Makrinan, Director.

ROBERT H. BOWMAN

Robert W. bowman of the F.astgate

Hotel, boston, who was drowned in

Muddy river near Commonwealth ave-

rue. Monday evening while endeavoring

to save the life of his 14 year old daugh-

ter Nadine. who had fallen into the river,

was a former resident of Winchester and
was known to many of the towns people.

Mr. bowman was a brother to Mrs. E.

B. Thompson of Forest street. He re

sided for about eight years here, living on

Forest street, and later on Oxford street.

He moved to boston in 1896.

He had offices at 10 Tremont street and

had served in the Common Council in 1887

and 1SS8 and was a representative in the

Legislature in 1SS0.

He is survived by his widow, Adlne
Robinson Bowman, and the three chil-

dren. Nadine lis 13, Helen. 10, and
Robert, jr., 8.

JAMES ROBINSON.

CLEAN THE BATH HOUSE.

Editor ok tii it Star :

Many complaints have been made by
Winchester boys over the condition of

the bath house at Sandy beach. Ap-
parently no effort is ever made to clean
this place up, and the inside is growing
more dirty every day. The natural ad-
vantages of such a spot attract not only
Winchester boys, but also a rabble from
Medford and Woburn. Several have
entirely given up going.

Cannot this be brought to the atten-
tion of the Commissioners ? To be sure,

they have already done a great deal, such
as building the house, furnishing police
protection, etc.. but it would be asking
very little more to request them to have
this place cleaned and white-washed.

S.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

James Robinson, an elderly citizen of

this town, passed away at his horn t n

Water street Thursday night of diabetis-

He was in his Soth year.

Mr. Robinson was born in bury, Fng-
j

land, coming to this state when in his I

car '.v youth H is residence in this town
dates from last October, previous to

J

which time he lived at Greeefield. He!
w.is an odd Fellow ol ;o years standing
and a prominent member of the Green
field lodge. He leaves no relatives ex-
cept his wife.

I 'ravers were held at his late residence
N o. 5 Water street, on Saturday, con-
ducted bv Rev. lohn R. Chaitee ol the

1

Methodist Church, the remains being
taken to Greenfield for interment, ser-

vices being held there by the Odd Fe!
lows on Sunday.

,

BAND HIRES HALL.

The story that the Winchester Bra»s
band would give concerts on Manches-
ter field every Wednesday evening, be
ginning next week is not correct. The
bind has however, hired the hall in

the brown & Stanton block for a band
room, and will do its practising there in

the future. Possibly in September, after
the Metropolitan concerts are over, the
band may give one on two concerts on
the playground, but the matter at present
is only under consideration.

RETURNS TO HOME.

Mr. John Maxwell of Cross street, well

known in leather circles and as one of
Wir.chesttt's prominent citizens in the
eighty's, will return to his home the first

of next week from Dorchester where he
has been in a sanatorium.

Two years ago Mr. Maxwell fell and
broke his hip, since which time he has
been more or less an invalid His con-

dition has improved to such an extent

lately that it was thought anvisable for

him to return to Winchester,

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde and family go
10 Maplewood, N. H.. this week for a

month.

A GLIMPSE OF THE LITTLE

TOWN OF DORSET.

Held in the protecting arms ot the

everlasting hill>, at an altitude ol about
1 100 feet, lies the little town of Dorset.

Vermont. It is a quiet litt'e village not

withstanding a lar^c crlony ol summer
boarders find its attractions sufficient to

bnr.g them here for consecutive summers
Almost ever) ' nttage is open so receive

them, some (ll.rirg ordy roo;ns, and
others furnishing beard also.

Alas for that person who hi* neglected

to engage his or her room for Au^u«t '

but, even then. Dorset is willing to pro

vide for him or her in some out lying

farm house. And here, if a good walker

one is not banished from the village, or

prevented from pining in the amusements
furnished by the village club. This

olters golf, tennis, croquet, and occasional-

ly music or a dance—not to mention, the

pleasures of social intercourse. The 'fee

is modified in the case cf a family, -or a

widow. It has been considerately ar

ranged that, where a wife is here without

her husband she m ty pose as a widow
and er.joy the reduced fee.

The writer, lured by the higher altitude

and influenced by the scarcity of avail-

able rooms in the village for the month of

August, has mounted to a farm-house on
the heights, about two miles from the

village. The view from here is grander

and more exter.sive. On every side,

tower the great, wooded mountains, rising

between and above one another, like

heaps of clouds, delighting the eye,

and dispensing their soft but invigo-

rating breath on the just and the unjust.

For quiet and simple rest this is an

ideal spot. The birds reign triumphant,

and pour forth their songs from morning

until night. 'The poor barn yard fowls

have humbly retired into the back-ground.

The rooster restrains his morning call, if,

on rare occasions, he makes bold to at-

tempt it at all ; anil the meek, subdued
lont.s of a modest her., anxious to give

notice to the larmer's wite that there is

another fresh egg for her omlette. test ties

that she, two, realizes that barnyard

rights are on the decline. Kven the cows,

as they fall quie'Iy into line on their

homeward procession, hesitate to break

the silence by their lowing, and solemnly

keep step without the usual accompani-

ment. So, with no interruption, the birds

flit, all day, from tree to tree, and pour
forth their melodious notes mischievously

seeking, however, to frustrate any at-

tempts at investigation through an opera

glass. How convenient it would be to

bird students i( each bird wore a tag

bearing its name. II. I. A.

BEAUTIFUL NOVA SCOTIA.

Provincial travel over the Plant Line has
now reached high-water -mark, and every
steamer sailing from boston is crowded
with throngs of happy vacationists,

biding adieus to their many friends as

the big ship leaves her pier for the
shores of Nova Scotia, swept by cool and
invigorating ocean breezes. Sailing from
boston Tuesday by the popular S. S.
" Halifax," the port ol Halifax, N. S., is

reached after a delightful sea trip of 25
hours; Hawkesbury, C. 15, comes next,

then the far famed I'rince Fdward Island,

noted for its balmy days, cool nights and
great pastoral beauty. The round trip

takes six days, and this 1400 mile ocean
journey cannot be approached if you are
seeking rest and health. Persons who
have but little time to spare lor pleasure,

and desire a short sea trip, can leave bos-
ton Wednesday or Saturday for Halifax,

N S., and be back in three days, thus en-
joying a comfortable ocean voyage on the

fast an commodious S. S. " A. W. Ferry"
at small expense.

Miss Mary L. Mulligan, aged 29 years,

passed away on Monday at the Melrose
Hospital ot pneumonia She had been
employed as a domestic by a family in

Glengarry, and leaves one sister, Miss
Margaret Mulligan, of this town.
Through her death the Young Ladies'

Sodality of St. Mary's Church suffered

the first death in its membership for two
years.

Funeral services were held from St.

Mary's Church on Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Daniel

J. Keleher. The bearers were Messrs.
Patrick and Michael Maguire. John
Lang and Peter Holland.

The buria! was at Montvale.

Some Winchester young men have
formed a club and are camping at

Hillerica, going up Saturdays and re-

turning Sunday nights. They are a

jolly crowd and are getting a lot of en
joyment this summer. Last Sunday the)
went up the river to Concord in a launch
and enjoyed dinner and sight seeing in

the old historical town. The follow-
ing young men are members : Frank
Davis. Clarence Mob'js, Dennis F.
Foley. Daniel Lynch, Fred Sands, How-
ard Cosgrove. Robert Cosgrove. Daniei

J. Daley, Dr. James H. O'Connor, Harry
Glendon.

Winchester vs. New Charlestown,

Manchester Field, Saturday 3.30.

MRS.

IN WRECK.

The report published in New York

papers of interna! injuries received by-

Mrs. Stii'man W. .Snow-Jin the recent

New Haven Railroad wreck at Green

wich, Conn., have been tound to be un-

true. In a letter received by the STAR
from Mrs. Snow this week she states

that although she was thrown about con-

siderably she was not injured in the

le.ist.

Mrs. Snow is stopping at Chiswick

Inn. L'tlletcn, N II. With a party of

Iriends she was travelling on the wrecked

train, she occupying an end seat in one

of the parlor cars. When the accident

oi. cured she was thrown from her seat to

the floor under one of the chairs, the

pu-lman being tipped over. Mrs. Snow
called to the occupants of the car not to

move, and was afterward complimented

upon by the trainmen for her coolness

and aid in avoiding a panic. She says

she never saw a calmer lot ol women than

those in her car 'The entire car full of

people were able to get out by the door.

Mis. Snow says: "Our party was

cared for with the truest hospitality by

the people in town, and to Mr. Car-

micbael, head master ol the famous
' lirunswick ' school, we owe rest and

comfort such as only a true gentleman

could offer, for he took us into his school

and home where his housekeeper ren-

dered us every attention.

My Philadelphia friends have only-

praise for New England Hospitality and

chivalry.

SOME OF WINCHESTER'S

VACATIONISTS.

Mr. and Mrs. |ohn B. Boyce are

stopping at Melvin's Mills, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Bridge of Lloyd

street are registered at the Springfield

House, Nantucket.

Mrs. Louis liana is now stopping at

bayville. Me., being registered at the

bayville Inn.

F. O. Clark is at West Southport, Me.

Mr Franklin Carter, Jr., is at Marsh-

field Centre.

Mr. Fben Caldwell and wife are among
the guests at the F.cho House. New
Harbor, Me.

Mr. Charles H. Fletcher is at liolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin Ginn, accompanied

by M.ss GreUe, are guests at the Hotel

Samoset, Rockport breakwater, Me., for

a few days.

Mrs. F. A. Gray of Cliff street is at

Wilton, N. H.

Mr. A. Maynard Holcombe is at

Osterville.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio N. Hovey are

summering at Asbury Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Hurd are

stopping at Kennebunk Beach, Me.

Miss (irace Herrick is visiting at

Dreamwold.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins and
family are registered at The Moosilauke,

breezy Point, N. II.

Mrs. George H. Hazeltine is a guest at

The Kims, Freedom, N. H.

Mr. and Mis. F. F.. Hovey, and
children are at Allerton.

Mr. F. B. Jordan and family ol Glen
road are at Southport, Me., registered at

the Point ol View House.

Rev. William I. I.awrance ar.d family

are guests at The Oceanic, Isles of

Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Maxwell are

spending the remainder of the month at

Ferncroft Farm, Alton, N. H.

Fdward F. Maguire is at bath, Me.

Mrs. Mabel L. Proctor is at Fast
Jaifrey, N. H.

Miss Helen M. I'almer ol Highland
avenue is a guest at the Mountain View
House, Woodstock, N. H.

Mrs. Carrie E. Ramsdell of Mt.
Vernon street is stopping at Gloucester.

Among the Winchester people at The
Oceanic. Isles of Shoals, is Miss Alice

Symmes.

Mrs. H. M. Townsend of Lloyd street

is at Centre Harbor, N. H.

Mr. Charles H. Wishman and family-

are summering at their cottage at Win-
throp.

Mr. Herbert Kkhburg left Thursday to

join a party of friends at Winnipesaukee
Inn, N H
Mr. Joe. belville is visiting his old home

at liradford, N. H.

Miss blanche Buckley is stoppicg at

< 'gur.quit. Me.

Mrs L. R. Wallace and daughter
Portia are guests at the New Fountain
Inn, Marblehead Neck. Mr. Wallace is

at present on a short business trip in the
West.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks have been
Ukicg i short vacation in Maine.

FIREWORKS FOR

LABOR DAY.

Mr. lohn H. Carter. W nc'ieseter. M iss

Dear Sir,— If you will pay $.-co now or.

accou u of our bill of Fourth of Jirly, we
will give you upon Labor Day night.

Sept. ,-th. a satisfactory display, free ol

cost, to make good the short-comings ol

the Fourth of July display. The exhibi

tion shall con-ist principally of the vari-

ous kinds of shells, with colored lires

batteries ami bombs, but no set pieces.

Alter such display has been g:\er.

Sept. 7th, you to oay us balance ot our
b:|| of Fourth of July <ioo)

We trust this arrangement will be satis-

! factory to you and we believe the exhibi-
• tion we shall give you Labor Day night

j

will also he. Yours respectfully.

Bl.NMMi.\ Co.MI'ANV .

C. K. liennison.

White the fireworks July 4 were satis

factory to most of the citizens, the Direc
torate oi the Association knew it had not

,
received the display it contracted for, but

fired it for what it was woith and then

to ik the matter up with the contractors

for adjustment. They admitted a mis-

take had been made in someway and

j

were ready to make good. 1 1 was thought
another display would be more satis-

factory than a reduction from the bill and
as so many of our citizens went away-

after the 4th that t ic next holiday, Li.kh
Day. Sept. 7, w juld be the best time. So
it has been decided as the agent's letter

sugge-ts. Fireworks o-i Labor Day will

be an inovauou, but it may prove so
popu ar as to become a regular and
general 'liing. The recently formed
Winchester band has agreed to give its

first concert on that night, so the season

will wind up in a big blaze of glory.

The Winchester's play a ball game in the

afternoon and we might have sprits in

the morning il the athletes gel busy and
take hold. Letter* may be sent to the

Star office about it now.
It is possible that the last band conceit

scheduled for Saturday afternoon Sept. 5

may be shifted to Labor Day afternoon.

How would it do to have the Winchester
band play in the afternoon and the two
bands consolidated play in the evening ?

We await suggestions for the celebration.

July 2C, iqc8.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
Present Messrs. Barnard, Winn and

Walling.

Mr. Barnard was chosen Chairman.
Kelley & Hawes Company request fur

boundary lines of land belonging to the

water department on Vine street, re

ferred to the Supt. ot Streets.

Request from same company for grade
of Park street in front of stable and
carriage house. Referred to the Supt. of

Streets.

Circular from the Inspection Depart
ment of the District Police in regard to

the lodgement of tramps. Referred to

the Chief ol Police.

Letter from Edgar J. Rich in regard to

Patsy Politano. Referred to the Tree
Warden.

Letter from the Enison Company in

regard to new street lights. Referred to

the Town Connsel.

Petition received from Wm. G.
B.igge and others asking for repairs and
lights on Irving street. Referred to the

Supt. of Streets.

Received from the Commissioner of

State Aid and Pensions, approval of

application of Stephen Moreland of pay-

ment of £4 co per month from June 1st,

190S, and of application of Mary J.

Emery of payment of $4 oc per month
from July 1st, 1008.

Letter from Hayts Kobbins in regard
to Lebanon street. Placed on file.

Warrants drawn for 53363.18 and
?IZ47 14-

A.tjourntd at 9.45 p. m.

G. H. Loch.m an
. Clerk.

HOW UNCLE SAM'S

SAILORS FARE.

MYSTIC V4LLEY

Portsmouth, N. H., July 9, 1908.

L\ S. S. Eagle, Navy Yard.

Editor ok the Star :

hen I was home two weeks ago I

heard a lot of talk about the navy starv

ing her men and I did not like it, so I

thought that I would send you the " menu
card." the things on which we had to eat

on the 4th of July at dinner. It will let

some of the ex-land-sailors know that we
may be starved, but that this dinner don't

show it. I will admit that we did not
have king's feed while we were at Hayti
durir.g the Revolution there.

Respectfully,

Rouf.RT B. Davkni-mrt, I'. S. N.

Tin: uHS'U.

I'. S. S. Eagle. Portsmouth, N. H.
July 4, 1 /cs, Dinner.

Roast Turkey Manhed Potaioes

Giblet Gravy-

Sage Dressing Green Peas

Sliced Sugar beets

Sliced Canteloups bananas
Assorted Candies Pies

Ice Cream
Bread and Butter Coffee

Cigars.

Injovt a verv Pleasant trip to

Historic Plymouth.

Thursday. July 23. was ,1 n irm lay, but
members ol the club wire comlortable'
Tbty started Irom Winchester at 7 1; on
the Arlington or. arriving at Arlington
Centre at 7 jc Subway cat to Harvard
Square, transfer to Dudley street car, a
climb of the st.urs to the South si.le cir
nut and theme Mattapin car, At Matta-
pan the Brockton car at S 50. tannin?
limn,.;', Milton. Randolph and Avon and
arriving "in brocklon at 10. If the
scenery through which this car runs was
in Europe, it would be considered worth
an ocean voyage to see. The blue Hill

Reservation is in fine condition this sea-
son. At Brockton the Plymouth car was
taken without wait. The trip was
through Whitman, Hanson, Pembroke
and Kingston, passing through the May.
flower Grove near Rryantville. The re-

cent rains have put the country in fine

condition. in spite ol forest li'es which have
recently been so prevalent Shortly after

u. the party left the car at the Samoset
House and partook of one of the cele-

brated dinners of that ancient 1 ostelry

A visit to the monument, to Cole's Hill,

the jail and Plymouth Koi k busied the
members till the time I >r embnrkir^ on
the Betty Allien, the new and elegant
boat finished this year for the Plymouth
nute. Tills steamer is fitted with all the

mod: in appliances of an excursion boat
and is much the fastest ar.d ste. diest

steamer ever running on this line The
i oi l and invigorating ocean air was
thoroughly enjoyed by the party and the

landing at Rowe's Wharf was promptly
at 6 15 An elevated train to Sullivan

Square and the 0.32 Lowell car brought
the party safely home.
Members present : George S. Littb field'

George W. Payne. George F I' irker,

George E. Morrill. Henry C, baglev,

Henry C. Miller, 1 ha. les W. bradstreet,

Harrison A. Hatch. F, Edwin H. Heath,
John R. Newman, Frederick J. Brown,
and Albert F. Blaisdell.

Next trip to Nashua on 7.35 Lowell
car, on July 30th.

ROBERT LLLAND INJURED.

Master Robert I.eland, the sixteen year
old son ol Mr. and Mrs. Sanfo'd D.
Leland of Highland avenue, was serious*

ly injured on Wednesday by being gored
by a bull. At first reports it was thought
that the young man was fatally injured,

but alter examination by several physi-

cians it was stated that he would recover

He was badly wounded in the leg and
abdomen, the latter wounds being thought
at first to have pierced the intestines. An
operation by Dr. Mumford of Boston
yesterday disproved this, as the wall of

the stomach was fouud to be uninjured.

Robirt had been spending the summer
at the Leland homestead at Sherborn.
Just how the accident occurred ha* not

yet been learned, but the bull, which was a
young animal, had not been considered

dangerous. The lad succeeded in get-

ting free from the animal and wounded
as he was climbed over a stone wall and
a high fence and bound a tourniquet

about his leg before he fell exausted. It

is said his pluck in stopping the flow of

blood saved his life, and the latest report

is that he will recover.

THE WINCHESTER BAND.

We had the pleasure of attending a
practice concert of the Winchester Brass

Band, at their headquarters in the large

store in the building occupied as the

Highland station on Cross strtet last

week Thursday- evening. In the early

Spring we listened to a concert given bf
the band in Waterfield Hall, and the per.

formance was very creditable, but that of

last week Thursday evening far »ur

pa*sed me previous concert. Gr*at ad.

\ance has been made through the efforts

of Conductor liigley who is also an

accomplished musician, and he certainly

is doing good work.

There was larger crowd of spectators in

front of ihe bsnd's headquarters last week
listening to the music than is seen at the

Manchester Field Saturday afternoon

concerts—there being considerably over

200 present trom ad parts of the town.

Practice will continue diligently

through the summer, and on Ihe evening

of Labor Day a concert will be given on
Manchester Field, when the people will

be given an opportunity to judge of our
home musical organization.

The members of the Second baptist

Church went yesterday to Milliken's

Grove, Wilmington, on a picnic. A
special car conveyed the party to and
from the grove.

A prominent lawyer of Dublin, Ireland,

Artnur Ross, Esq.. with his family it

occupying the Richards Cottage, Black
Horse terrace, during July and August'
Mr. Rois is a scratch golfer.
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OFFICE.

Within the past lew years office work

has increased so rapidly that new im-

proved methods and machinery had to be

devised to handle the large volume of

business. As a result many important

labor saving devices have been invented

to facilitate office routine. The old hand

processes have proved too slow. Speed

Is essential and electricity has been

brought into use.

This has now been used for many years

In lighting offices. The electric push

button, the telephone, the telegraph and

the electric fan have become office fix-

ture*. The ease and facility with which

office work can now be handled is aston

Uhiog. Letters are d.ctated into a

machine, they are written, folded, sealed

tamped and dropped into the mailing

basket all by machinery.

Where the volume of mailjis large and a

great deal of work rtquired, letters are

dictated into an Ldison phonograph

driven Ly an electric motor. The cylinder

is tent to the stenographer who trans

crtbes a letter on a motor-driven type-

writer machine. With this machine the

•lightest touch of a finger on a type key

connects it with the motor power which

carries the key to the paper and back in

an instant.

After the letters are signed ihey are

copied on some one of the different types

Of letter-copying machines. Such a

machine, electrically operated, copies

letters as rapidly as they can be set in

by an attendant. The letter! alder feeds

itself automatically and witn lightning

rapidity delivers the letters folded and

Stamped at the rate of cue hundred a

minute. The ci.velopt sealer is another

time-saving device v. Inch automatic illy

seals letters at the rate of Sco envelopes

an hour, moistening the riap and holding

It dowii until it is thoroughly "stuck."

Stencil urklivssing machines, motot

driven, are also extensively used where

long lists ol peimaneul addresses are

necessary. I neie t» also a machine for

affixing the stamps. Sevtral business

establishments in Boston where the in

coming mail is large and thousands of

envelopes must be opened every week

now use a motor driven envelope opener,

which consists of a ll.it disc coveted with

sandpaper, revolving on the- shall of an

ordinary Ian motor, 'I he envelopes

gathered in bunches .ire placed edgewise

across the wheel aim the edges quickly

ground oil without si jury to the contents.

In large business concerns, banks, elc.

small motor driven m.ic liit.es uic used for

automatic ,ui\ counting coins. Many
business houses on the Ldison Illunnnat

Company's sir vice no* use- cash tegisteis

that .tie ciecti icaily operated Adding
machines aic also opeiati-d nowadays by

electi icit)

Two ol i he i.ovel eltitnial devices lor

disk use an moioi onvn. ink eraser and

the n.otor I'.iiven | ui.t h. Tl.« c ircular

eiaser, la-tci.eo to ihc nni motor by a

IIcaU.il st. .ill, is levolvcil I .ij.nl
I
y aid

llteially grinds the words e ll tin- paper

I he lilu« pum n will make 40,ico holes

an hoin ii. a number ol diticic-itt siifes.
!

1 Ills' i> ai. in. l oi lain device lol use With

the mod" in systems ol riling.

Eltcti ic iic.it. .-k uevttes .tie now exten-

sively used in i tliv.es, the electric heaters

bt'll g isiiuail) inviting and adaptable

on tin ccoi nays ii. lail ai.d spring alter

the heating i-e.Men,» have been closed

down lor the season.

Electric cigar lighters are now perma-

nent desk lixtuies ai.d even sealing wax

is nulted by titcuic heat. It has ocen

said that modem business methods are of

the push the button kind and when the

list ol electi ical conveniences is gone over

this statement is entirely true. One must

be an electric citizen nowadays.

Wor.dei land is certain!) provinu a most
, Avery welcomr invitation was

popular place lor reunions and outings
i * vi , ,. , . ,

. j ... rmnvml from .Mr. ( hark* A, lawus
of big fraternities and 0'ganizabor.s of

all kinds, social, business and benevolent, to ace iinpany liim Oil an autonio-

An extraordinary number ol them have |,jlc riilc to Nahant last Satniilav
been looked for this season Many ol LfterMooa, His now Fold far .an
them have already had their good times I

as lor instance this week on Tuesday,
j

tin* «"»*taite«' sinootlily aiiil perfuftly

Wednesday and Friday, the Odd Fellows
j
ami from tin: time 111'. turned tin-

of Worcester, the Fitchburg grocers and ' .mwr „„ . lt VVin<hi'st«.i til

provision dealers and the National

association of Dental faculties, respec

lively. Saturday, occurs the annual t.v a single-

cur -ion <>l the Waterh^ad \Ms> of Lowell,
j

t |„. t iim: . onsiini. J was
employes, several thousand m number,; . w-.i i .* : , , ... . , . : ami filtion iniiiiiti-s. \\ it It but oin-

i

that always every year lind Wonderland,

a delightful pi«e to visit. The.Make * )
bivafe ami that at I.ynn. tin-'

Knowles Mutual Aid society also has its course- was on tin- State liottli-vatil
!

ft fffvlWlWr VffUv VXOrv

i Nahant was ithi-Ih-iI then1 was nol

stop. Going inoili'iatolv.

hour

outing today at Wonderland.

A PLEASING WORD
FOR THE STAR.

The Winchester News, published at

Winchester under the management of

Mr. A. William Koooey for the past

three years has merged its weekly issue

with the Winchester STAK. The townol

Winchester has been especially lavored

With a good local newspaper since Mr. T.

P. Wilson started the Star in iSSo His

paper has been one of the brightest

weeklies on our list of exchanges.

Mr. Kooney has accepted the position

of assi.-tant postmaster at Winchester

and will begin his dunes August ist. The
work of publishing a weekly paper

together with the management of his news
i

store looked a tittle too arduous for
|

Editor Kcxmev and he showed good

judgment whet, he transteired his news

paoti ii.teiest to Bio. her Wilson ol the

Star.

V\e wish all success to Mr, Koorey in

his i facial capacity, as assistant post

master. II is selection li»r ihe office

could not have been better maete as he

has a thon-ugh Vrowlcdge of Winches

ter and ihe postal wants of the peeiple.

He is no i once in the postal work as

previous to his purchase ot "The Paper

St'^re '" he winked as link in the pos

iffie-e.

Winchester peen le are to be mng'a'u
laied on Iwrg suh a Itvrl* and en'er

prising wteklv. as Mr. Wi >on's STAR
and a'so an assist «nt postmaster sei well

qu.il tied lor the ( ffice as Mr. A William

kooney. Success to both. - [ Woburn

Times.

If it dosen't pay to buv a home, why

does it pay the landlord to own the one

in which you live? I can tell you. Geo.

Adams Woods.

from Me-iU'oiil. Crossing tin- Cite

of Lynn, tin- hmtl.-varel was picked

up again at Lynn Heaeh. It

a very pretty ride- from stint to

linish. Arriving at Nahant. where

Mr. Lane i» as well known as in

Lvery week new and more startling

announcements are being made in con-

nection with t'le midsummer vaudeville

festival at Ihe Boston Theatre, which

now opens at twelve o'clock noon, and

runs until to 30 at night, giving two great

shows of rive and a half hours, something

never before attempted.

For the week of July 20th, the Romany
Opera Company will present gems from

the opera " Martha," with two sets of

principals. 1 iwuig to the fact that it con

tams so many spltnd'd solos and chorus
|

numbers, tins will be one of the best
,

features ol the season.

t In it, is occasion there will be some-

thing new in the vaudeville line, presented

by Katherino Nelson and Lllzibeth

1 rtto. who have a beautilully dressed act.

presenting songs and character changes

anil Miss Olio's splendid piano solos,

was i Fred St. Doge, the champion bicyclist,

will appear with a new company and do
an entirely new act of trick bicycle i

ruing. •

Others on the bill will be Wvnn and

Winche ster, tin- e xte-iisive Imt i
Lewis, the college boys, Curtmell and 1

hotis,-s of Mr. Thomas Roland were '

H '",
ris a Sl

.

ngin8 and dm,n*

.
.

1 Sullivan rasi|ueleiia Company in a new
visited and tin; great number of act called " The C. O I). Package."]

elioie c- plants inspected. Last Leon liorode'/ky, the ('.ostein vmhnist
;

Kaster. Mr. H.-huid sent out overt u .

Ko»e and u Gu8la
- Z -.no, tile

Chief Big Turkey with Bawnee Bill at

Wonderland.

On Tuesday, July 28th, the New F.ng-

land photographers' association goes to

Wonderland; Wednesday, July 29. the
j

order of Pilgrim Fathers of Massachusetts

and Thursday, July 30th, the United

Irish League of Lowell and the Cale-

donian Club of Holyoke will enjoy the

sights and sounds of Wonderland. Tues-

day, Aug. 4th, has been ottkially selected

25,000 potted i-aUalilies. Mis]

plants are sent to all parts of the

United States.

A dory race proved very attrac-

tive and a walk around the nigged

|
shores of Nahant and an inspection

of many handsome estates rounded

out a very pleasant afternoon. Mr.

Lane remained over Sunday and

the writer came home by the usual

means of transportation, the time

consumed being over three hours.

magician and others.

by the grand lodge of Massachusetts, !

Knights of Pythias as the outing day for i

OPPOSITION 10 StrM. RIltY.
|

Senator Riley of this district is not to

have a clear field in his desire to return to

the Senate. In addition to Representa-

tive Jones of Stoneham, Representative

Charles H. Brown ot Medford and Louis

Lovering ot West Medford are both

seeking the honor of retiring, Mr. Riley,

and it is given out in the 6th Middlesex

district that one of them is likely to suc-

ceed if he can reach an agreement as to

which it shall be, as Medford, which

Senator Riley cannot carry against a

local man, holds the balance of power

and returns the candidate 0.1 most

occasions.

The great drawback to the success ol

Worcester's tax rate goes up 8U either of the two Medford men will be.

cents and Milton announces an ad- the usu *' Actional fight, which the

leaders of the party in that city have

TAX RATES GOING UP.

been carrying on for some years back.

W'ttrie»
,
» Tun Calf. Sey»M ii*. l-lsin Cu-

ban heel. A tlelUU, tt-rviceaV.v »lnw (• r

|.«r pair

Woinrii - Tan KM, Isn Oil". Gun Metal *i I

Patmt leather .oxronl*, bluclser •!}:«•. br.-aJ

•net narrow t.iea. A vnliic for

•8.00 frialr.

W.inienV O1111 Mou], Putvnt Leather, Uie>i)«»la

nni Tan Call B'Ue-lier Oxfonli. U<-<ity«ar well
—rery ue»t and comrurtHble.

Mtt«e»- and eiilMreii's Tan Kid. j.i'i.Ii. very
ti- ii and »t\ It-li and g-.t rniitred (• (in- >ali'(iu'-
tn.11. f I .OO, I .S 5 »«•<« 1 .60 l

« r l«.lt

M i».e»- and CUlblreti'a Btn. lier culeird* 111 .!• n-
K'da.l.-uieall alul patent Icallier. Durablv .ei !
i,e-M! t.ii nilnlller eeeMi.

f-l.fi and I.BOl-e'l-a'r
Veii'vfl i>ly.-«r Well Blm-lirr Oxt.iriU, in t 01

ralf.giiii metal aid cati-nt leather in all the
lat.-.l 'l>le« ai.il warrant.-.! to five tatltfat-tloli.

gS.BOl-erpair
Biiji' •• N'all'ir.al Game " Shoe— ail mild and a

H SsKHAI.l. FKKE «IUi every pair. Siten up t.»M .'. ( 1 (50 l"-r |..i:r

(1II.CHRISTCO.
Wii.liliigUm and Winter St-.

WOLF'S (My Clothier)
Hanuver and 1' inland St«.

F. N. dnSI.IS S CO.,
Maiden Se,nare.

W. R. MRUKIl.l.,
i>i9O »niiibri.tge.

iOW at
HOV«HTOX A, HfTTOSCO.,

Tra-muiil and Beacon St».

W & A. BACON
21T.V :i Vi'aiihlngtiin Si.

II. II. 1 HA XI l|.EH,
Ml .Main St., I. ItSrleMutt II

THE BOSTON STOHK,
Medford Siiimr--.

WM H RHINE CO.,
"1 Tremolit St.

TllEfln SToltKS <.f the
JOHN T. foSNOU CO .

B.C. HAWES. oi.lVKK H. EE88ENDEN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

OFFICE: 670

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER

DAY CALLS 450.

means little to the woman who
thinks she must bake bread

every other day==

vanw of *2. Incivasi'd i-xpenscs

the delegates to the National convention I

(,utlun,,inK iniH-eiWed valuation is

and friend i and Wonderland has been ' causing a general advance all along
•.fficially chosen as the place of so many

\ the Ji,,,.. fy municipality able to
wonder* that the thousands of Knights L ,

fort.Hiati T Bos- The golf at the Winchester Country
and irends su-ely enjoy themselves; ^ l

Wt ,S ,, " t,lll«' t « I
du|j Q

«
o| a four ,

thoroughly. Wednesday, Aug. 5'h, there ton Ixecof.l. ^ foursomes han(iicap pUv . The best
will be a great rc-ui ion ot ihe order of the Ju .Ht watch Mcitford's tax rate go

, net score wa, made by K. S. and P. W. i

Knigh:s of Columbu. of Eastern, Mass..
| m t ,,„. in,n .Plwod Htate |

D unbar-fi3 with a handicap ol .o. Messrs.
1

Chusrtts under the auspices ol l.o»ton '
.

h... VVino-at» and F I Hunt ir hart

Chapter and the s.me day the retail ! net.H.j.olitat. taxes.- -[ Medfotil ^°^^Jif*,V ^
grocers ai d provision dealers of Man- ' Mereurv.

Witiclioter lias done better than

"stand put " as it lias t-edtn-cd its

rate 40 ce-nts over last year.

House, 127-3 Store, a6i-a

c'le-te-r. N 11 , aill test Wonderland's
great bid of entertainment August JSth,

the Ancient Uidcr »t Hibernians and the

ladies aux-lary will hold their biennial

conventions u, Lynn and the official out-

n g ol both hud es will be to Wonderland.

On all c-f the days above nam d thete

will be Special pre)gr,immes provided I

an 1 cv-rrv effort made by the nianagc-

|

the best gross with 71

Tne roults .

(.tots. Hdcp. Net ' _

K S and 1' W Dunbar
\> T B -tford i V. R

Rooney
I) Wingate and

! K I. Hunt, jr.,

I' T Hmdes and
I D N ^killings

C W Hill and

I Nowell won the championship ot the 1 t.i W Bean
ment >„ tint each anri everv visitor will

j Mystic Valley league tennis singles by de-
' <; M Bfooks and

l-e cempleUiy sm>hed with lu» sojourn

•S SINGLE TITLE.

at such a suuetb place ol recreation as
vVoneletland.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

5ent to your summer address
without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

Jeatmg R. Garrison of Le xington Club at
j
c fa+jJSf Q Adams

the Oakley Country Club Saturday, in I

straight sets. Nowell also won in the
|

champion doubles Friday with I. Keni.

73 10 6J

74 to 64

71 r, 6S

75 10 65

77 10 (7

73 5 63
So 12 68

NCI

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

E." nTwMAN, Agent.

18
•fftt .

itr0
?t " »o«tor»

34 Mt. Vernon Street, Wlnoheiter

Don't put off seeinii those lots in

Wedgemere. You're not compelled to

buy, but you owe It to yourself to " have

a look." Geo Adams Woods, Agent.

In the semi-finals for the Sanborn cup
Dunbar has to play Bufford and Rooney

to play Huguley.

Mr. W. R. Freelhy and family of!

Brookline, lormerly ol this town, are

snending the summer at Allerton.

That' the p.ace

For a Real Vacation

Most delightful numiier i-liiiiiite;

inieipnilliil neelrery

88 to SIO a Week
At hotel*, rami sml rlll»k"- iiiimen, eoiin-

irv i-Hinlif in heart ol Oieen .VImiiiiiriiih

aii-l on .horeti of Ijike IJIinln|ilMiii. Kx-
pre»» tr«ln» from Se» Vnrle hioI Hn>i.m
Tlat.'eutrsl Vermont line, Seel On lor

iriOiiHKe lllu.trHteel -Snminer Horner."

K. H. BoYST<i.N. Mi Wellington St.,

Bixton.

B l.'T IT 18

ALBERT R. LIMY.
BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

IWc. |.-r pair eheaper tlian *nywi l«e,

BOSTON i'KICKS Not on .Main -Ir. el Inn

9 KENDALL STREET.
"II Ml. V.-i ii- hi »t. The Kor.eih 1 Br-k0
l-.r».-ile «:«l |>rie«*. Ciill or .fr..|, ., r .• ,,.

Baby Carnage Tlree Put On.
«i-i" it

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Waltr Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Sh rt mpooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel. j-.s.tl
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Fire

A. KNAPP &
EST ABLISHED 1865.

COAL
3

GRADES

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

BOSTON OFFFICE

Tel. Main 5020

BSYAN'S SUCCESS FEARED LOWEST PRTflTilS

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

334 Boyhton Street

A moft desirable opportunity for study"Tnd^practice™™™™^
under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURS
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STEN 1

SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful
and healthful surroundings, is afforded. tj Persons who cannot call for
personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions
of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, *

334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

jjjjjjjjjH is ifni ii ill

The National W. C. T. U. has been

called to mouin the loss of its faithful

treasurer Mrs. Harriet Wright IJiard-

She had been in the Kvanston hospital

battling heroically with disease for several

weeks but was released July 9. The re-

!

mains were taken lo Rest Cottage where :

a brief informal service was held by the

officers cf the National W. C. T. V

.

Later the interment ard formal session
.

was held at her home in Indianna. The I

casket was borne by six comiades in

white, as testimony to her belief that'

there is no place in the Christian's faith
j

for woe as ceremony expressed in the
j

sable robes of mourning.

Mrs lirand was born in the Crusade;
state of Ohio, and to that circumstance

was due her early association with the

temperance movement, for as a child she

accompanied her mother on the (lod

given commission to plead and pray with

those who sold the poison thai works
destruction to brain and body.

An echo from No. Carolina :—" The
crowning act that sealed the redemption

of "the good Old North State " Irom the

legalized manufacture and sale of intoxi-

cating liquors was the sigr ing of the Pro-

hibition Proclamation on lune 19 1928 by

Governor R. 15 < ilenn,—the proclamation

which with its double meaning, gives

North Carolina the pioud distinction

of being the first of the Southern states

to appear on the honor roll ol prohibition

by a popular vote.

The scene was the governor's office in

the capital city, and the signing of the

proclamation was witnessed by represen-

tative men, leaders in the tight from the

ninety eight counties in the state, and a

number of women whose hearts beat in

unison with the sentiment of the occasion.

When Gov. Glenn had signed the procla-

mation, making it a law, the happy audi-

ence sang " Praise C.od from whom all

blessings flow" alter which the Chairman,
Hon. John A. Oates requested Gov. Glen
to speak. With emphasis he said in part

:

This is the proudest act of my administra-
tion to sign this proclamation and to
know what it means for the stale. I

think 1 can say that no more important
proclamation has ever been issued in this
state than that which 1 have just signed.

The sharpest impresses for laughs or

encores are made by the commencement
gayeties on the seminary grounds, the

frolic and dance of the miniature misses,

the quaint arrival of Tilley. the comic ap-

pearance of Jonathan, the expressman's
arrival with Tillev's trunk, the misappro-
priation by Jonathan of the champagne
the loss of the wine in the well, the re-

covery of part of it by Tilly, with absurd
results; the baby carriage tangle, the

ladder elopement, the sea saw pageant-
the little girl in blue stage-door burlesque
the spot light dance, and the songs "What
Fools We Mortals lie," with its tunny
little dance ; "The Garden of Dreams,"
•' Hang Out the Front Door Key," "Hur-
rah, Hurray and Hurro for That," "I'd
Like another Situation |ust Like This,"
and "Whistle as you Walk Out."

THE AUGUST METROPOLITAN.

IREMONT THEATRE.

And now it's good bye to " A Knight

for a Dav " so far as the long run in It-is-

ton is concerned. On Saturday evening,

August Sth. the nral performance of the

111 Summer stay at the Ttemont will be

given. The musical gaiety has been so

lavishly lauded in these columns that

further eulogy at this late date must sound

re iterative. Certain'y no musical pro-

duction offered in Boston during a Sum-
mer or a regular season within the experi

erce of today's theatre-goer has ap-

proached. " A Knight for a Day " in at-

tractive qualities. Scarce ly a single voice

will be found to deny that it is the most

aughable frolic seen in New England.

The August number of the Metropoli-

tan Magazine opens with a particularly

interesting article, " Our Navy's Great
Task," by John R. Winchell, illustrated

with splendid photographs taken on ship-

board. John I). Wells writes of " The
Scars of War in the Shenandoah," com-
paring with rare charm and|sympathy the

battlefields of forty rive years ago to their

condition today This article brings us

closely in touch with the stirring and un-

happy events in which our fathers played

a part. •' The Southwest Evolution," by
Charles M. Harvey, is timely and valu-

able and explains how the desert is being

made to blossom to rpake room for

American progress. " Voodoo— It's

Effect on the Negro Race," by Marvin
Dana takes up the history of this really

little known cult and its bearing on the

negro problem. Charles Frederick
Holder has an interesting out of door
article in " A l.eaper of the Kuroshiwo."

There is an unusually good lot of sum-

mer fiction, including " The Reverend
Hong," by Henry Milner Rideout ;

" By
Faith Alone." by Helen Sterling Thomas

;

" For His Country's Honor," by Florence

Hardiman Miller; " Crazee Michael," by

F. H. Lancaster, and " Mtzaouda of the

Hoggar." by E. I'. Metour. In the mat
ter of illustration the number is unusually

beautiful and bree/y.

Democrat c and Republican Periods

Compared—The Country's Greatest

Prospirity In Period From 1897—

1907

The tariff pl.nik In the luitloiial plat-

form • >(• the Democratic party uVelati'S

for mi iiutiii'diiitf revision i»j the Ding-

le-}- tariff art. and a sHit-rul rediitlk.t.

in Its seueduk's. The platlorin also i| j

clares that ciisionis limit-* should be re-

duced to a iv vet, in- basis.

This was tin- tariff coincut l»u In

IMC; tjiiiiiely. that tlie tariff should be

revised 011 the revenue basis. As a

matter of fact, ihis is what was done

in ISJI4 when, under President Clevt-

laud 11 lid a DuuuHTitik- congress, t'ie

Wilson bill became a law.

Tinier the administration of (j rover

Cleveland, aided by a Democratic

bouse and a Democratic senate, the

country went through n period of

litianei.il panic, industrial and business

depression, waul, and misery such as

hail mil been seen before for a ntiiJilier

of decades. A gl'eilt deal of this do

pressioii was due to the fear by inuiill-

factiirers of a tariff revision, manipu-

lated by Democrats. Those four years

were the darkest in the history of this

country for a number of years.

There were umre working men tramp-

ing the country mid looking for Jobs in

those four years than have ever before

traversed the country. That perln.J

liiiide more tramps than all other pe-

riods of industrial depression since the

in lion was established

No Confidence In Democracy

It Is iint|iicst humbly a fact that the

business, tluaio-i.il and Industrial inter-

ests of tin- coil ti try have absolutely 110

confidence In 11 I ictiiocralle administra-

tion. Even with such a coiiseivativ

man as l J rover t'leveliuii

of the iiduiluisl ration, the country was
held in the grip of doubt and depres-

sion for four years. It was only after

the election of William MeKlnley that

the Industrie* and business of the coun-

try began to Improve under the knowl-

edge ihat n change of Administration

would take place in the following

March.
That period In the history of the

country from 1WW to IsiiT. Democratic

years, was one of the most disastrous

which ever befell II ntloii. So great

was the industrial shutdown through-

out the country, and so enormous tin

huinix r of people out of employment
Hud with no visible means of support,

that iu most of the large cities and
many of the larger tow ns soup houses

Were opened in order that the working
people, unable to find employment,
might not starve.

Not a Baseless Fear

That this fear of Democratic suc-

cess anil a Democratic administration

Is not baseless is easily proven by a re-

sort to history. Each time u Demo-
cratic administration has been chosen
In recent years, controlling not only the
president, put both brunches of con
gress, this has been followed by doubt
and depression in business, tinnncennd
manufactures. If such were the case
under the administration of so conser-

vative a man as Drover Cleveland. It Is

certainly fair to assume that it would
he Infinitely more widespread and
deeply seateil upon the election of a

man holding the extremely radical
views for whl'-h William .1. Bryan de-

$6.25

t was SJ.KJ pounds, yriieat and four
consumed amounted in IM»7 to .'t.'i.i

bushels per capita and In I till" to li.si;

bushels per capita. The pei pie t.-

MUied 114,8 pounds ,,f sugar per capita
In IJH17, and 77..". pounds in ism".

The Great Expansion Period
Thi' great prosperity of the nation,

industrially, commercially and Ilium-

flilily, since the i-inu-l nt of the Ding-
ley tariff U|h.ii the Inauguration .if

{.-'resident Mckinley has served to en-
rich the country as it was never en-
•Idled before. It has been one of (lie

greatest periods of Industrial growth in

the entire history of the American na-

tion, our forehsn commerce h is ex-

1 lit the head j
l""" 1 ''' 1 beyond the dreams of the most
siititrnliie, and our domestic commerce
lias grown by leaps and bounds.
Had it not been for this Increased

husbanding of <.ur resources, the eoun
try would have suffered much more «e
veiely from the recent financial depres-
sion, and there would have been extei.

slve failures In business, wholesale
crippling of our miiuufaettires, and even
greater depression In our finances,

it will have to he admitted by ever,

the enemies or protection that the pe-
riod covered by the life of the Dllijrlev

protective tariff net has been the .Host
marvelous In point of growth and ex-
pansion in every direction which the
country has ever witnessed.
inning this period there has been an

pnor us increase in the amount of
money expended for the public schools,
a great Increase in the tonnage <.r our
merchant murine, ami an expansion In
our exports of over $7 per capita.

If the Democrats were to |:e success-
ful "lid were to enact a revenue tariff:
in other words, a tariff for revenue
only and not a tariff to protect Amer-
ican manufactures, there would cer-
tainly be a different story to tell from
that Which is to be told of the |iorioil

covering the life of the Dlligley protec-
tive tariff act.

S r.V nt OK , ( ITV OK TOI.KIIO,
|

l.i .-AM Ones i v.
1

Krank .1. (Jlitmuy mnk.-x .mil. that he i« senior
i.iirtm-r ..I the Mroi of K. .1. Cheney & Co., lining
ImsineM in the City of Toteilo, iv.'mity ami State
aroreniil.l, iim.I that milil tin., will imv the rum of
OXK HrNimKU DOLLARS for each an.levnr.v
oa»e "f ('alarrh that i-annol hecnreil hV IImmim- of
Hall's Catarrh Cure. KK.VXK .1. CIIKXKV.
Sworn to hefore me 1111.I smlwc hhetl in my utVf

•nee. this llth |my of llee-mher. ,V. II ISKfi.

(Ska l.) A. W. (ILKASo.V,
SoTAKV Pflll.ll-.

HaH'« Catarrh cure is taken Inlernally an.l net*
clarcs himself. That explains why In

the eastern states at least so uianv ,

'

lirw,Hv on Hie i.I.hxI an.l m. h >urraces"u'r' tlie

Democrats declare the.r Intent of ^.fiSStiWSt.r**.*
voting the rt. 1 n ticket ,h«s fa:..

: ?^.M.M,uAnSw. «wor>.They take the ground that no man. re- _
gardless of ]H.llti.-s. who is in business
can afford to jeopardize that business
by voting for a man or a party whose
success might prove his financial ruin.

The country has already passed th rough
n year of financial and business de-
pression, and business tneti and manu-
facturers, as well as financiers, are sat-

isfied to have that period terminated
Its soon ns possible. They seem to

think there Is no surer way to accom-
plish this end than by making the elec-

tion of William II. Tnft a certainty.

What the Figures Prove
A comparison of some of the sta-

tistics for J807. the Inst of the Cleveland
years, and 1007, n Republican year,
shows some astonishing facts. ' in

JS07 the money In the country amount-
ed to $2u\f!2 per capita, while In 1007

A Thirst For Knowledge.
Caller-| wish you would tell me

what the real difference is lietween a
Stradlvnrlus and any other violin. In-
formation Editor- Well, sometimes It Is

as much as $3,000.—Chicago Tribune.

The happiness of life consists In
something to do, something to love and
something to hope for.-Dr. Chalmers.

Can you believe your senses?
When two of them, taste and smell, hav-
ing been impaired if not utterly destroyed
by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored by-

Ely's Cream Balm, can you doubt that
this remedy deserves all that is said of it

by the thousands that have used it? It is

applied directly to the affected air-pas-
sages and begins its healing workator.ee.
Why not get it today? All druggists or

It had advanced to $30.30 per capita, mailed by Ely llros., 56 Warren Street,

The money in circulation iu ISO" w as Vork, on receipt ot 50 cents,

per capita, and In I'.hi7 wi

The txttnsive repairs now under way
on the streets of the -.own have caused
Superintendent Hinds to hire Woburn's
steam road roller to assist in the work
The roller will be used for about a week,
helivng out that of the town.

One of the rollers is doing repair work
on Main street from the Parkway to

Pleasant street, and the other on the

west side.

The Misses Katherine and Margaret
Quill are spending their vacation at

Ussipee, N. H.

$.'12.20, The public debt per capita in

l$!»7 was *Vt's and in 190? was Slo.i-j

The i.et revenue of the governmen 1 per
Capita in ISO" was $4>.">. and in iflti"

Was $7 7". an Increase of 12.W per cap-
ita Thvher expenditure by t fie govern
11,. nt in 1S!i07 was $5.10 per capita and
In I!hi7 fo.73'. The postal revenues :-i

IS07 amounted to $kl5 per capita and
in l!*i" It was $2 per capita. The in-

ternal revenue collections in ISO"
amounted to per capita, while In

1!«'7 they were ?::.14. The expense of

collection of these internal revenues I'.

ISO? amounted t>> $2.4« percent and In
100? to 1.72 percent. The Imports f.,r

consumption In isn* were $11.02 per
capita, and In ltS'7 they were $Hi.40
The u<Mue consumption of cotton in ISO?
was 1S.47 pounds per capita, and In 1007

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened ar.d repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel 181-3. aio.tf

Success in Life
depends on character, capacity,

concentration and health. De-
velop the first three by all means
—maintain the last by the one
best means -

tobo»sl0s,sa4M*.

Schliu Purity

is absolute*

Order of your local dealer,

or by mall, express, or

telephone direct.

From .75 to $10.50

Just the thing for your summer cottage at a

reasonable price. Sizes from 2x3 ft. to 9x 1 2 ft.

<jj We are headquarters for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug, also for summer cottages. Prices from $ 1 .50

to $12.75. Sizes from 2ft.. 3x4 ft.. 6 to 9x12 ft.

Just received 500 RolU of Beit China Mattingj.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
M ear Adam, Sq. Et*vat*d Station.

3<w\ (loldthwalt * Co.'i old SlAiirt.

:

) the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera*
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU OE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the world that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Write us for aample bottle. Pleaae enolose 10 eenta (to

H«y pottag* and packing).

Dept.

M6
PARFUMER1E ED. PINAUD

Ed. Pinaud Building, - - NEW YORK

60 YEARS*
CXPIRIKNOB

|

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Artcnp Ka\ rr err1

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done undtr strictly sanitary

conditions.

Have Your Cane Chairs

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
reasonable prices.

WENTWORTN,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331a

Winchester, Mass.
Jet3 tf

Patents
TRADE MARKa

DtSIQNa
Copyright*. 4c

AnTmnenilltiif n •kptct. aw\ dwriniinn may
1'itrnljr uciinnm >.ur i.|.ii>ton frea wi.eiher ma
it.T(.i,i!»n i« pn-hatir i-HivniKtile. P'mmurite*.
! .. .r.» *i f ii-r ly r. .r.r..1(-oi Int. HANDBOOK on I'atente
ieM frm. iiMimi .,«») f, ,r Bvruruic p»ier.t«.

I'ntenta lum-'i iiir-ueh Stui.i. & cj. r«celre
tpeeutl n"tue, «o h'.ut cliarne. In tl.Q

Scientific Htncricatt.
A handar.melr Hln»trale4 we«k!r. Larcent dr.
dilution "f anr K-ieptlfle journal. Terma, IS a
reir: f'.ur monthi, fL Hold brail nevKdaalan,

Braoch Offlca, 836 F 8t, WaahiOKion, D. C.

AT
STAR OFFICE



WINCHESTER.
Telephone,

•n»«r«d at tbe iMMt-offlc* at Wlncbeiter »»
•eoomt olasi matter.

Still in the Front Rank.

Winchester still holds a position

in the front rank of those towns

and cities blessed with moderate

tax rates. A continuation of this

policy, coupled with the many
great natural advantages of the

town as a place of residence, and

the future of Winchester is clearly

teen. Men of means, as a rule,

have no objection to paying a fair

tax rate provided there is a just

return through good schools, water

supply, sewers, streets, library, fire

protection, etc., and all of these

Winchester has, and all of which

are maintained in good shape, too.

A Costly Undertaking.

Mr. and Mr*. William Beggs were at

Newport. K. I., over Sunday.

Mr. Arthur H. Richardson is at horn*

this week from his vacation at Orleans.

Mr. B. S. Brings and family have re-

turned from a week's trip.

Melrose's tax rate is $1850 — an in-

crease of $1.50 over last year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McCarthy of

Charlestown, formerly of this town

suffered the less of their daughter]

Marion, last Saturday.

M'li Mae Foley of Canal street, a

graduate of Lowell Normal, '08, is spend-

ing her vacation at Bristol, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Richardson of Ben-

nington, Vt., have been visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Almon Richardson of Washington

street.

Mr. 1. W. Small was one of the con-

testants in the golf tournament at Maple-

wood, N. H., this week.

The house formerly occupied by George

H. Gilbert is being painted and entirely

remodelled.

Mr. F. H. Bolles, who has conducted
the ice cream and confectionery store on
Pleasant street has sold his business to

Mr. Charles Young of St. Paul, Minn.
The sale wa< made the first of the week
and -Mr. Young took possession on
Thursday.

At the time of the enforcement of the
Sunday blue laws in town Mr Holies
*uffeied severlv and stated that he
doubted il he would he ah'e to continue
business if they were enforced.

Wakefield evidently has an

elephant on its hands in its muni-

cipal electric light ami gas plants,

and the tptesiion is now before

that town whether H should sell its

present lighting plant and purcli ise

electricity hum sntm- neighboring*

city or rebuild .a an expense of
'

£52,000. At a he.ir'ng before a\

special committee last week, little

was accomplished, .isi.ie from the

fact that the special committee got

an inkling of the sentiment ol

bume ot the 1 ,ti/i iis

Tin p. ant and machinery are out

of dale and ami"', he run on a pay-

ing Ol even seil supporting basis,

and the es'.im tted cost of n building

is $'5,2.o< A 11. -w gasholder is also

neeihii, making the total cost ,,|

model il
1./ nig t'.a. j.i.tiit jjtrj.; -m

1 Wl at do y. 11 think o| that,

KepK sen!.;'.:<. .• lh 5

Somwis ll«nk Insurant <>.

Now that the Whitman and

Ihoi kton -a'. 1 ngs banks have t ikc-n

up the mal'.ei o| the sivings bank

tnsiir.nne and annuity law, the out-

come will be w iti lied with a great

deal ol interest li nn all over the

State, although the idea appeals

mote especially to industrial places.

|ap niuisiiie was originated for

the purpose ol affording Wage-

camels (and that includes the vast

niajoiit) ol people) an opportunity

to save something systematically

from their earnings at the lowest

possible cost, tor the benefit of

their families or themselves. The
claim that fully 25 per cent, is

saved in the expenses of manage-

ment, appeals to the public in
(

general as a method worthy ol con-
j

gideration, ami if our local savings

bank officials should decide to

adopt the insurance department

no doubt many men and women
would be glacl to take out policies.

Mr. Preston Pond of this town is

a trustee of the general insurance

guaranty fund.

MODEL 10 S925
Fully equipped

" " ' ' H im 1
1

11

OBStRVAllOMS.

Model F
G

$1250
1150
1750
1750

I Why is not the water works shop

I
moved to the Linden street lot? That

j
was the plan when the lot was acquired

Fditoh 01 •
! nr. Stau : l

and there wouid seem to be no good

... ,
.. .. ... ,.„. I

reason lor not carrying it but.
I ax rate $17.40 ! r orty cents less than,

last year, twenty less than year before.; By the way. have the Selectmen done

Very few cities and towns but will show anything yet about securing to the town

a decided mcrca.se in rate this year. !

ll,e "»« ol the dwelling house it owns 01.

Wl, at brought it about? Well, I hear Unden street. The town has owned that

Our largo business enables us to turn our stock

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tlio pri<:u>

over week

are right

.

lv

linni-nliale demonstrations aid dclivcr-

S of all in >;!•!:..

'.WHITNEY
AGENT,

WHITNEY MACHINE COMPANY.

Main St. and Parkway.

1 iiTi 1 Thonr 3;,-

Hou^e 'Phone \2i 3

No w:i uKp.-ncr ii>' iiik i i)Xi>iri.is .a
il,. miiii>i.i;si:x coi .MY nation.u.

that tlie execu'ors ol one late ciuzm who
was taxed on (54c.' persona! list year

agreed to $ioc..'-co. '1 hen our friends the

Edison company have been moved from

$22,000 last year to $y,.c<..o, the same

hf-ure as in Arlington this year and

where they p.iid on Sf.o.i-c: hist year. ; another newspaper is not needed in Win,

1 »

i

; : > time years ago when it was the .' chesttr and e<itviiot he made to pay. and

Wiitaiiti, I. gh», IK.it and 1' >wer t o. we its proprietor has iiiecl good judgment in

assessed it on but .'60061 It sheas th.it abandoning it and devoting li!s time to
j

it pays to stir up pin plT.uals now and nvite profitable business,

tlu 11 in t'jwii meeting, hut we fust muM What Will the town'do about the chh;-

'

stir oui>.:iv' - up and there is iuis of room iilctinn o! Manchester Field ? .\:; inter

I ir a Wo need some good, strui ^ ested party got the ti mmittee dischargt-d

kaku>. rut grumblers and growlers, but i(nd no vote was dieted, although 1: is ol

tijvti who will take ii tercst enough in many thousand dollars value to the town:

public affairs to li y and do something to We have a citizen en the .Metropolitan'

help and have courage to criticize regard
j
I'ark hoard but soniehow or other we

property lor a number of years and has
1 W I

never had any use of it yet. It is a good' . . . .. . .,

house in a good location and should rent
j

A«'U 'jUilllty UiVd tke be<t to I blal.ie.l. T'H*

for SiSoo a month, and, *hy it has been ensures sill isl liet iiiJl.

handled as u has is liard to understand.
;

Once more it has been prove;', that

niCIIAIXDSOKT'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

less of who holds the oltice.

The 12 ruie ticket law went into force

Monday, July 13. hut the railroads not

having started in tune as they should

have done, have not got their schedule

and tickets ready yet. The next railroad

I1ANK 1 IK \\ INCIIKSTIUf. :.l Win
Ol,- si a. 1,1 M .,.>.-(.- 1. .it tl ! • 1 1 bum
i,.-.-. .huv :v, r.«'.

HKSoi-lK-KS law passed should carry with it a stiff per ! g,.,,,,^^ reCt
.-"

ve very nea t salaries .

1

'

"'ir.Vi'U.' -t"i-'iiii'!i*ii,,'t in,.- r«i:.:. Itww diem tine. The public service corpora- I on( . <is ,c , two $.3,650 each, another'

cannot se> ni to get anything we wanta

done, large or small. Oui own l ark

Hoard does not seem to Le. very active

either.

By holding offices in half a doz?n gas

and electric light companies several

C S, ImiH'Im !>• M'l'tirr rii'i-iilation.

I'rt-niiuiiiF. ,.ii C. s. Iloiul.v

Il>ili<l>. ».'riiriti,-. i>|p

Oiin t r. .111 :i|>|>l',a)-a irxTVi' molit-.
Clii'.-ks ami ntlii-r >-:.~li Hew* .

N'l.ti-n .it .itliiT Nuti. -iihI Hunk.-
Kftel :il pn|nr inirrOTH-y, iilekeli unit

''I'Zl
' ,ions mjke ,l ,nisuke in ac,i,,K in th,,i

! $12,125, another S12.000 and anotherl,,HVUII
j

... j.-.-f-J,
km.; ' way and should be called to account for : ^ 1S _ 'fbe <ias and Klectric Light

iiii h i(
'

1 CommissiDn, while it receives this inlor-
1,1 "" ""

i
Tne only way Winchester can get

j mation under the law does not give cither

15 15
J

cheaper gas is to buy out the local plant
j

lt or , he na ,nt; ol t he officials of the
1 and purchase gas for distribution from I Vilr jOU8 companies in its printed annual

,., ftl

' one of the big companies. We would i

rt. p0 rt. I wonder why? The Railroad

K.-.|.-iM|.ti..n »uii C. s. Tiv.,Mir,ir *
I

only have to buy what is in this town and I Commission gives the names of the

ivy.nI.HU III!

S| 1.

I.ei!til trmlvr mili'j

in bank, vim
... 12,11*! im

l,i»»' i»'

ni i-iri'illittl'iu).

I.I.M1II.1TIKS.

C:||iitltl Ht.ll-k |>nt<l in

Snri.lu- 1 1111,1

I ihIiu.I.hI |„.,|ii<. |,.». t'sjifiiM"

i.l.

IRADtRS' DAY.

With the meeting of the storekeepers

and merchants ol the town held l.isi even-

ing the final preparations and plans Irr

the Traders" Day on August jlh vreie

made.

Trie lull name is to be at 2 p. m. and

the following teams will play

ll.uik initn .-lit - tioul I ii^.

ru*i 1 ',iiii|ittui4ai, ni,

I

Sul
I >».

Sil\ 111^- Hunk
llivl.li li.ly i'.li|.:ii,l

I ii.livi.lii.il ,||.|,,»i

, l„ , k

IV 111. in. I ,->-rtitli'

C. rtilie.l ,-lnvk»

l.lHbllitl. - ..tlivr Mihii Hi
:il",\r .mipil i*r -ill,
limit

Sia.avi 1.1

is mi

is<,:a: 41-

li,Olll im
'.1.1? 3d

$21

•fi.Ul. ...

m A IK '

w
i
it the Assessors' figures are any guide, it

!.UU30 B« !
would not cost much.

j
The salary of the president of the Kdi-

*ioi"«i !«i
son Company is *35,ooo a year, president

iv,.,., ' of lne JJoslon (,as Company $25,000

aijuiu mi Same man as president of the Chelsea

! Company $5000, Quincy company $1000.

I

Hast Boston Company #4000, total, $35,.

j
000. Several other gentlemen receive

I very nice salaries, but perhaps they earn
' them. The salaries of officials of uas and

1
electric light companies have to be re-

.*i.i«m «)' ported to the Commission every year.

Why should not this be required of rati-

i
road and railway companies? Counsels'

j

salaries should also be given.

Arlington's tax rate is 519 30, a dollar

higher than last ye r and many of her

Citizen* cannot unde>st ind why their rate

but not theofficials and directors,

salaries.

If the leports of the Selectmen's meet-
j

ing get much shorter they will simply

announce their opening |and closing,

which is hardly worth reporting. Their

reports earlier in the year amounted to!

something, but they have been growing

smaller and beautifully less for some

time. Why ?

*.tv4,t:.j .w

West Sale

Moran
Snutii

IMrntd
v. v ley

... >y

at hi **
l\<u'ili Id

Farrow

J. F. O'Connor

Kast S de

I C. OVonnnr
Lynch

Le'Juc Sr.

K Hey
L-TVac Jr.

V'ayo
Koo- ev

K "g
USjitrte

K MASSAi llt snTS.
i;..lllil\ lit \li.lilirM-x. ss.

I, O. K. HaHKKT I". u\Awt Hi- il...v,

imiiu'.l Lit 11k . 4" !"••!«-»> ni > <«,>nr llinl II

nln-ve Miitt-inciil i.« ,, ii.- Ilu- lw»t ni in\ kii,,i

le.li-,' .in, I lieltfl
o. K. II A It li KIT. i«»|,i,.r . .

8ni.»iiit..a ini.l *«..n. t>. I.el-n- m.' iiui. ;n-ii is so high when the town is growing
•la') ..I .lul). li'K.

A WM. li.x.NKV. X..lat) I'lil.li.-.

C,.| i.vl Altv*! •

KU AN K A. I I I I IN. I.

KUKKI.AND K H"VKY.
t.r.HttiK A KK.KNAI.M.

I>i rveior*.

Mo'lKK IS HtlRKHY t;i\'F.\.that
the subscril er has been duly ap-

pointed entcutor ot the will of llenrv

F. Jot nson, late ot Winchester
the County o

There is to l>e one more meting of the

traders on next Tuesday ivemng, July

38 at Wm. H. Vayos bather shap. All

Ot the merchant! and cleiks are urged to

attend «nd aid in completing the arrange-

«jsa'.s to mike the ox laj t

rapidly. All cities ami towns with a five

cent fare will increa«e their taxes faster

than places further out from Bastan and

it is easy to figure out why.

How many of our citizens recognize

that out fixture water rates are far below

ll^e ol most other places ? A house

thai costs $12 00 a year here would ccst

Miridicse*. deceased, tes- $20.oc elsewhere. Our meter r;.tj is also

tate, and lus taken upon him.-e'f that
; f.ur but perhaps the minimum charge

liustbv giving, bond, as the law directs
; shou!d u reduced somewhat.

All prisons having dtmands upon the <

esiate of said deceased are heieby re- Several open and loud smelling .'will

quired to exhibit the same ; and all 1

, h no name or nurt b;r on them
oersons indebted to said estate aiec.ihed

, , .

up.'" "> "»ake pavment to g" through town regularly a. d the W. 1.

| Stkchen W. Reynolds, 'A or the Board of Health si ould get
Executor. 1 a (ter them as there is no need cf these

(

^
d

S

l,

c"n.ress Street, Bcstor. j

cam advertising their contents so sUenu-

July 33, 1908. ously or turning people s stomachs with

jul34.31.a7 I their vile odors. Get after them !

S'c-w iiml Si't'oml Hand for sa!<

or to 1ft.

Oil. (iii^ Tanks am, Gent-ral

Supplies tor sale

4 Types, ready for doruonstrn-

titin ami (juitik delivery.

T»». Wincht«ter

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.
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A megaphone in science called In-

tensifies the human minating Engineer-

voice by turning all ing.

the sound in the di- By intensifying the

rection you want it
.

light in the dire:t:on

to go. in which it is most

That's what prop-

er reflectors do for

electric lights. There , more light for the

are different reflec-
]

same cost,

tors for different con There are many
ditions. * other ways of 1m-

It takes knowledge proving lighting con

to know which to ditions.

use for a particular; We shall have

purpose. This koowl-
,
ready September fir»t

edg e forms part of a a new Department

recently developed of Illuminating En-

gineering for tho«e

patrons who want to

use it.

Helping one cus-

tomer means getting

new ones, and with

useful you can either ; reduced electric rates

save money or get (12 cents) we need

more customers to

compensate for a

large loss of reve-

nue.

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 R, vision St.

Prion* 3300 Oxford.

THt 12 RIDE TICKET.

Boston & Ma-nk kailkoad.

President's Office.

Boston, July 16, 1908.

Hon. W. I'. Hall. Chairman Board of

Railroad Commissioners. 20 Beacon

street, Boston, M ass.

Dear Sir,— Replying to your communi

cation of 14th instant, calling attention to

the provisions ol Chapter 649 of the Acts I the rates of fare on ill roads foi like dis-

of 1908:
j
tances from their terminal stations shall

The General I'asserger Agents of the , be equal. In any city or town where the

Boston & Maine, Boston & Albany and
j
gaid |tweUeride ticket shall exceed in

New York & New Haven have been, tor : price the price now charged per trip for

the past ten days conferring as to this
|
the twenty-live-ride ticket, then thereafter

matter, and they are endeavoring to work : tn the said citv or town the said railro»d

out a schedule of suburban rates as p o- companies shall continue to have for sale

ceeding the average rate for each trip

which was charged between said points

for the twenty-five ride commutation

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton, Minister,

Parsonage. 4^0 Main street.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Edward M. Noyei. D.

D., pastor of the Congregational Church.

Newton Centre. Mrs. William F. Edlet-

son, soprano, will sing " My Redeemer

and my Lord," Buck, and "Prayer," from

Eli-Costa.

12 m. Sunday School in two classes

to which all are invited. Lesson—
"Saul Rejected by the Lord." 1 Sam. 15:

ij 28.

7.00 p. m. Eveoing Service. Preach-

ing by Rev. Edward M. Noyes, D. D.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week meet-

ing for praver and conference for all.

Topic—"The Peril of Self-Centered Life."

Luke 15: 19-31. Leader-Mr. F. V.

Wooster. Strangers are welcome.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 2ti Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon by the Pastor. Subjtct—" Anchored

tickets in use on the first day of January ,

UP«a«|, or The Power ot the Christian's

in the vear nineteen hundred and eight, I

Hope.'

excepting that the minimum fare shall be

five cents. The said tickets, before is-

suance, shall be subject to approval by

the board of railroad commissioners both

as to the rate of fare and the conditions

named therein. So far as is practicable,

the Town Hall
yided in Chapter 649, and they hope to a twenty ti /e r -de ticket at the existing

ject,» Truth."
have their work completed, in so far as price.

Apparently the companies struck

bigger job than they expected to. (Ed )

it m. Sunday school. Dea. Henry

E. Lingham in charge. Classes for all.

Welcome.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader — Mr. Forbes D. Smith.

7 p. m. Evening service. Sermon by

the Pastor—"Our Sympathetic Savious."

All are welcome. Seats free.

Wednesday. 7.45 p m. Church
Praver Meeting. Topic — "His All-

Sufficient Grace."

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

10.30 a. m. Sub-

service. Welcome.
Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service oi

Prayer and Praise.

they can go. in the course of the next len

days, and then it is their purpose to sub

mil their plans to your Board for ap

proval as to rates, rules, etc., as C tiled

for by the statute referred to As soon as

their work reaches .1 conclusion our Gen- I

tral Passenger Agent, Mr Burt, will ask

you to ti x .1 tune lor consideration ol the

mattei 111 as fat .is tins Company is inter

ested.

Trusting that this wili be satisfactory

to y.oul Board, I remain,

Yours truly

(Signed I n 11 >» Ti'TTt.K,

President

( I III A! 1
)

Section 2 Kiery railroad corporation

which has .• terminus 111 Boston, except

the Boston, Revere Pen h and Lynn

Railroad Company, shall sell 4 cominuta

t .1 ticket good tor not more than twelve

• ies br-tv i'ii llosinn ami e.»cli station on

i- lines w • rn fifteen miles of its lernvi

nal st ition in It istou, at a price nol ex

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7 45
Reading room in same building, open

i from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Remarkable.
there so ri'innrkalilo

cleaning 1 lit* Augvan
the professor

nt,

Rathe
"Wlin I was

about llwciilw
KtiililvsV iisUeil

''The fact," answered tin1 HtmV
after mnnv flioiight, "thai so liirgv a

government contrart could bo fulfilled

without soineliMdy's being charged with

graft." Washington Star.

Church of the Fpiphany.

Kev. John W. Sitter, rector. 113 C hurch
street.

Minister in charge, Ksv. C. P. Mills,

Sfi Fletcher street

10 y, a. in. Morning Prayer, and
Sermon.

Methodist Ipiscoprtl Church.

nlj _ h Rev John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence
.1- Myrtle street.

Mt'LLIGAN-July 20 at the Melrose ,-, Jo; , m . Worship St„
Hospital. Mary 1. Mu.I.gan of this

|)y , hp ,, isti .

t Bul) :ctt .

town, aged 29 v. Funeral services
Attracting Christ;"

held July a from St. M.oy's Church.

Interment at Calvary Cemetery, Mont-
Lesson —

ROBINSON July 16th, fames Kobin

son, aged SSv. .1:11.14!. Services held

Julv iSth. lnteimeni at Greenfield.

12 «o m. Sunday school.

"Saul Rejected by tin- Lord."

7P m. K veiling service with sermon
by fie Pastor

-

l heme-" I lie Fact 01

Conversion ' Mi. Dover, Mis IvtngS-

pn and Mr. Poole will lead the Praise-

After nearly completing the nine

innings, the game between the Winches-

ters and the Holy Name team of South

Boston was lorfeited to the home nine

last Saturday afternoon by the refusal of

the visitors to continue playing after Win-

chester gained two runs on a wild throw.

In the ninth inning the Holy Name
team lead, 3 to o. Winchester got thrtc

men on bases when a short fly to the in-

field was caught by the shortstop. In

throwing to third to get the runner he

threw wild and two runs came in. Ac-

cording to a ground rule adopted before

the game the runners were entitled to the

base they were trying for and one other

on the ball going into the crowd. This

rule was understood and had been

applied twice previously in the game.

or.ee on each side.

The visitors raised strenuous objections

to the decision and after the wrangling

had continued for tome time Umpire
LeDuc held the watch on them and at the

expiration of the time limit gave the

game to Winchester 9 to 0.

Previous to the game Umpire LeDuc
was run into by one of the players and

knocked out, which somewhat delayed

the starting of the match. During the

game the Winchester catcher was also

knocked out by being hit with the ball

his place being rilled by George R.

Payne, manager of the team.

~M767pUn Mas hailed.

Under this heading the Escnnabn

(Mich.) Mirror gives the following Item:

"The city of Algoma, Wis., finds that

the tnonlclpnl light and water plant Is

miming lielilml and Is appealing to Its

citizens to come to the aid of the insti-

tution. For lite year t'.KVJ the city paid

for water and light the sum of S3.«SM,

while private persons and corporations

paid $4.7tl3 approximately. The cost

of running the plant. laltor. fuel, minor

repairs and Incidentals. Is about $20

per day, or $7,300 a year. Thus it Is

Shown that there is but $I.IUI In pa>

the Interest on the honilpd Inciebti

iwss of SoiM'iMi at •" per cent. \<!ii'!i W
$l..'m">, which would leave a de,nVti of

saving nothing at out i!i<- nVoti.

e\ itut t was cxpcii'lcd on fhe in'.aUe

pipe last year. This pipe has t > be

taken up and ivlnKl. an.] • 'ery.irl.vn

persons estimate I be e.-t in the iieig'i

horliiood of fct.'MO. An ai>peal Is mad
to eitlMMis nol to protest al (lie *»«.—

"*

r-ost of wnier and li-.'ht."

Tin- actual loss Is probably very mtiih

higher, as the stbovv estimate dies »•..'.

Include interest 011 SlO.i •»» i.f liw hi

vestnienl not covered by bonds. N-n

does it Include depreciation, lost taxes

and oilier Items usually omitted from

such reports.

2=

Capital,

Surplus,

(. MASS.
July 15, 1908.

- $50,000.00
- - I0,<

I

KIKKCTOKS.
Frank A. flirting. FnvMnit. J«iw> W. Kn»«vll, \ !'•« PratMent.

VI 11. k I. K>nlr>, Viva President. FreeUml K. H«v«y.
frr.\ I.. Pattwe, M«»rK« A. KeruaM, aliil

cli.irl.-. K. Barrett, i.'aslm-r.

^ mr

HOME MADE GAUDIES HOME MADE IGE CREAM

COLD SODA
SODA
COLLEGEJilCES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and

th lee Cream at Short Notice.

TELEPHONE : OB WINCIIESTER

Groceries for

The Best Goods for the Least Money

WHEN BOUGHT OF

J.W.

T"W"0 STORES :

1 Brown & Stanton Bl'd'g, Winchester Centre

I 31 3 ss Itraet, Winchester HijhSanls I
:|
T EL. 124 -2 nd 36-2 S;

. V WOKl»<N r

DOWN SALE!
Owing to the hard times this Spring and Summer we find ourselves with more Suits

in our Men's, Youths' and Children's departments than usual and to turn them into money
at once we shall commence a sale of all our Light Weight Fancy Suits at prices that will

clean our counters. Sale commences at once and will continue for | O DAYS. Remember
we carry only reliable makes of Clothing, our motto being "not how cheap, but how good
for the same amount of money."

V!NE STREET
\V. O BWUsdoll, Prop;

High Class Driving
"."} and Sadillu Horses

^IS^.'*'-'^
Bought and Sold on

^fiZ Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

Men's Suits.
SUITS WERE *2.V00 now 19.75 SUITS WKRE $20.00

SUITS WERE 22.1)0 now 17.75 SUITS WERE 1S.00

SUITS WERE 20.00 Now 14.75
SUITS WERK 16.00

now 14.75
Sl lTS WKRE U.00

SUITS WKRE 11.00

SUITS WKRE 12.C0

SUITS WERE 15.00 now 12.75
SUITS WERE 10.00

SUITS WERE 12.00 Now 9.75 SUITS WERE 8.00

SUITS WERE 10.00 now 7.75 SUITS WKRE 7.1X1

SUITS WKRE VOO now e.75 SUITS WERE 8.00

Youths' Suits,
now 14.75

now 14.75

now 12.75

now 11.75

now 9.75

NOW 7.75

NOW 6.75
NOW 5.75
NOW

±12.

Children's Suits,
SUITS WERE HO.OO NOW 7.75
SUITS WKRE S.50 NOW 6.75
SUITS WERE H.00 NOW 6.75
SUITS WERE 7.00 NOW 4.75
SUITS WERE 6.00 NOW 4.75
SUITS WKRE 5.00 NOW 3.75
SUITS WKRE 4.00 NOW
SUITS WERE :»..

r
)0 NOW

SUITS WERE 3.00 NOW 2.50

T,» V.-. . s-.ii. i. • 1,. - ISr.rton, 1-rsiiie K'l»«r<l I»ln <l I

Sewf.tiiriill in. I Hi.- 1.I.-1I VH.-mi..! .rr 1 iir..rn K|.l«it>l' I

iln. i.ii\ |ni- .iiiiniii-t ..imiiji. I.'lmriiilii^n-N v.iynyoi>, loij(

• 1 .lmrr. mi r. . .1 it.. .1,1,,. Mitituirip^lii lHk« hiiiI mini I

h>-i.|i«ry..lnlt|(lilfiil .rim Sh-Hihfi II.. 11 .x • .11-1 hr.iI. .

IIUMII f<»r HnlllMK, llll*k— lilll\ Hil l ' !l II Iiilli-Klllll. S. ••.

" A. \V. I>«rr) " Imivvi WmlnvMliiy 11 ml SmurJ y

I r in.. I.ir II mf 11 » (inly. Sriiil >Ihhi|i l>'>nkl»l hiiiI cul-

•ftfl liitt|>. .\ VV I'KltKV. li«n \i^r .

iiil Vyiinrf, »• -imi.

A greiii many of these SUITS

to match.

two pair ol jiantn

All our
STRAW HATS THAT WERE tl.00

STRAW HATS THAT WERE I SO

STRAW HATS THAT WERE 2.00

down
NOW 750
now 1.00

now 1.50

STRAW HATS THAT WERK j».M

STRAW HATS THAT WERE :<«>0

STRAW HATS THAT WI5J<B 4.00

NOW 1.50

NOW
NOW

ALL OUR .<5.00. S6.00 and ,<7.00 PANAMAS NOW 84.00.
1

ONK LOT OK BOY'S STAH IJLOrSrCS that were |1.00, mow 5gCi i„ aL„.s 7 to | 2 v ,,.u ... T!ltl>l . H) ollsl .s nri. knnwu t |„.

count i v uvcr m tile standard tttttke ami a custoinci' Inlying 0H6 one- never forget* their wuiirlrig i|imiitie«.

ONK WT OK MEN'S §1.00 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS t.. v\OSi . ilt JHfll.

r AO ING a 0THIFR

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,

WiNCHESlKR FIREMEN WON.
H-.nor> ar. even helweeri the Wotmm

•in 'I Winchesrer hremeri'* hall teams,

I
s'tvh "f thivr 'ia ing iv »-. * ^mc

T*-p si-fi.n l 8«»»-e 'n th^ vi-< was

j

sch d iled lo he played on Mani ht ster

,
hiciil. Sihi arday ultirnoou *\ i 3c Tlie

Vohurn team was hn Hie ti. l i ready 10

,

"lav, '<u t'u- VVinr: 1 esl-r rram was Slow

in re»p iml ng.' arid iiefme the xaine

i.ould i e started i' heit'ai> to ram. As trie

rteld wa* tnipijed .ifiei 3 30 lor anothei

ijamp, ih- fii'i m-'n h.,d to tint nthei

grounds, and the gine was finally played

on 'he Swan'i'ii «tr-e' ^mu'id*.

- Ever since their defeat in the lir-t game
played al Forest F..rk the Wi.-.cheater

earn n.i« been
\ ra«.tici'ig.and in thei;ame

Saturday the rns-ili was a or? n| 11 to

S in their favor. It wa* not an easy

•"'Ctory. ro.v.v-.r. and hus f > a s- ries il

..-rror-i in one inni«if. '.he Woburn team

night havr ht VI them down
The sore hy inr.irns .

I"" : - « 1 ; t 4 % f> 7 s total

Winchester j 1 o j o : s ; — 11

v\ uollMl 1 o 1 o 1 2 a 1 8

Baiterie*. Foley arid H anion
: Smith

ind Ray. Hits. VVinches'er 19. Woburn
it. Errors, Winchester 5. VVoburn S.

The next game will prohaM) he played

n Wol urn and it 15 hoped that it ran be

played on Library Par* grounds, the

g une hnr.n called early t" allow othe

"vni-. the u>e ol the grounds later in th;

afv rm on

C. H. PHILLIPS,

It PLEASANT ST.

STRiw hats at f
BARGAIN

Hats now 7gC
• •• $1 n J

• $1 25

I1.0M

I. 'ill

S-'.'KI

A few MEN'S and B >YS shoei^
$.•00 and l\ 5.. qualit) at $1 50
ami $2 SO

Haihing Suits f >r Trar'er* I Jay

at >i.js

N'i* .Style close Iron'. Collar*

2 lor 2Sc

We have taken the agen. y for

J L. Taolor & Co., Cuii om Made
Suits, from $15 to $50.00; come
in and ••e-" samples.
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For the coni-enieece of our reader* we
give below a list ol all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
(ie-orge VV. I'.l.inchard & Co, Coal and
lumber

i 7 . 18

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood. I

"5 4 66 i \

Confectionery and Ice Cream
(. S Holies, 2.5S 1

Cove! s Winchester Spa. cjj

Contractor.

'2 I'gley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor, Si 3

Dry (ioods.

Wini hi:ster Kxchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., So Hist. Office. 200

I: ectriclan.

Sanderson, K (.' Electrical contractor. '

3394 House
1

355 -2 liusintss
1

Kowe, VV. VV. electrical contractor,

JI2-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 j

Fish Market.

Hpliatid's Fish Market- I'ure sea food.

2.7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. K. Cut dowers and potted
plants. 261-2

(ias Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 41c

Witherell, Warren F. Co, Fine
groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Ki e, John W. Staple groceries at
cash (.rices-. Tel. 124 2 66 s

Hardware.

Nc-vth, F. A , & Co. Hardware, paints
an.t cutlery 144 j

Ice.

Hro-.vn & (ittfiird. I'ure ice. 34.S 2

Insurance.

K'i ipp.NeWton A .VCo. Fire insurance.

1792
S K Newman Main 6i/ic

Kesidence 291 1

W 1 1 Is, Geo. A. Real estate and incur-

am e 3'i 3

Wooster, F V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-

1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. 1' W ilson 29, 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered- 321

Livery.

Kelle> & liawes. Carriages and Board-
•ng- 35 *

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

Manicure.
Miss Harrington 330

Mis> Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo

YOU ccr TP
WITH A LAME BACK?

!

A TALE 0F *** «OWA.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-

J| 111 Hoot, the great kid-

G Vr£r*r> 7 lli ne>'i liver and biad-

• jv/k p* ft*" It is the great Ried-
liVL

l lei* ical triumph of the
nineteenth century

;

discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lunie back,
uric arid, catarrh of the bladder arid
Hright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

I»r. Kilmer's Swamp-Moot is not rec-
ommended for ever} thing but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble'it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, ill hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful 111 every vase that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this puper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, alio a t ook tell-

ing more about Swamp- Root, and how to
fVudoutifyoU have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in tln> paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
iV Co

, Hi-i.- iiatntoll,

V. V. The regular
fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles arc Home of S**n>r>Boot.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamtoii, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Jefferson's Water Bonds Permanently
In the Foreground.

We might state that $0,000 of the
water bonds are due July 1 anil J 12.- i

I

WO due In tiliout Ave years. Although
the plant was erected fifteen years ago,

i
no bonds have ever been paid, and in

!
addition to the bonded Indebtedness

j
about $7,000 more bus been spent ou

:
the layout. We are Informed the city

I
has hi hand about $2,000 to pay July

;
1 on the $6,000 debt then due. and the

; balance will have to 1* extended,

j

It would be a g'xxi plan if the poor
.
city could go through bankruptcy and
give the plant away. It has proved a
fuir illustration or the fallacy of mu-

,
Qleipal ownership, and the Jefferson

i property owner knows It, for he Is

:
"holding the sack." If you don't bo-
Hove If. watch the look upon bis face
nhen lit- conies out of the county treas-
urer's office.

A franchise could have been let to
some private cip ration fifteen years
ag'i for the erection of a water plant,
but some- tv;i ( . an Idea somebody
else might make* dollar In the deal
As a result of this disposition the ell?
was "ha tided a lemon" uboiil the s !:'.<•

of an elephant. .IbfTurson property
owners would be letter off today if

(luring the p-aftf liftfeii years they had
paid double the price for water and let

some private corporation own the oc-

topus on the southwest corner of block
:
83- Of the $-12.00(1 judgment run !

levied this spring more ih.-ui half of it

Is due to fearful waterworks expense
—.Tefferson (la 1 pee.

'hS^Tll^^Si^. gparfclina ant> »rtabt. (Drirjdng Soruj.)
mtnconM*. SprU&Clnb Ultf> Hell. (Trinklied.) jaqi'es mem'SLjOHS,

1. Sparkling and bright in liq . uidl.g'.i. Does the wfno our pnb . lets p!,-am in, VvYh

l int 2 m?h
? l& ar

./.
rest ?h* H'Kht Of Time thro' Life's do - mm - ions. We

3 But sine,- dc light cau't tempt the wight, Nor fond re - gret de • lay turn. Nor

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

359 3 VVoburn

All the news of the
z<) 448-3 162 3

.5 '8-3

»#«

•171 5

17 3 Jamaica
'

J'

ing. etc.

Newspaper.
VVi.ichester Star
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene it. harrow

VV. A. Newth.

Phjtographer.

Hi^gins, V. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert

)

Locke, Frank A.
OiHcuint s.- ile..' jewelry rture,

Police. jo

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 3j.j. ai ,.s

K"-h irdson's Market,' meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. 1 ieorge Adams.

jfi j

Ne'wn.an, Sew.ill E , Real Estate
and Insurance. 6060 Main

Kesidence 291 1

Schools.

Supt. of School?. Kesidence 83-4
Office, Iligli School, ie-7-i

j

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer Fine note paper!
inks, etc. :g

'

Steam Fitter.

f Edward K. Parker, steam and hot water .

heating, s Middle street, VVoburn.

Teacher.
297 6

|

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for
song and speech. 1567 5 Somerville !

Unlertak.r.

Ke"ej & Hawes 5c .
|

pf-awes & Fessenden day Tel. 450
night 45 5-:

'

It any <\f our advertisers|luve been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
J

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in oar next issue.

F. D. SMITH
feka Caqwnor. sit iin-U .-I «-rk Voiiomi
gsviMii.Mioy by grttiKi! him :.. sin y.in >< „
on work. Il<-v»rk»li :i :»<! louk» .tltvr'tbe
• -•r'. r.lVK HIM v C M l.

Telapheno 451 2, Winchester.
»1 IT

tt

CM.sr.'-f-'!-..-,- !,.-.,tv . j.f-itw. You «'.-

kavi t.. -hlvvru liil« tlu-work i» Leing don,. |

»ra 111 the nen plant Hit' «m>ie .l.iy Hut 11 :>
|

out n. tin- nli] .hi,-.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Mot Water Heating.

* MIDDLE STKEKT. Wuiu ks.

.-|.l,

MlbOtKKKX.ss.

PKOBATK ('of KT.
T-iiill |..-r»..ii- n,i,.,..,i,.,| ,„ ,| ,:,„.,,, .,

" ' 1'i-r.v, Uu- ut Wliiilie-ter in .....
.

(III.IV.ili-..-: I.

WiiKHl:,}. ihi.n.H. || Arn.Mr..i.B.||,..a,|„,|„i*.
trnli.r --t U.f vitntw i„.| a o iut\ ,„|i, h,i.|,.ri.,| ,,|

.Hl.l iI.-<hii,..,|. Iw, |„, 1 f„, ,|i,.«:,,„.,.

; < t '-r iii- iiiliiiiiiivirHti»ii in ii,,.
•41111). of riilil a. <-.•«..-,

1

.

V-.ii nr.- Iii-r.-l.\ i-iiml 1.. »|ii«-iir ut a t'rnl>HI«
(...iiri 10 I.h 1^1,1 hi Cumbrlilite, In .-anl ciiniv
• 01 Hi- l«..|.ly »i-i .1, ||. ,|H> .,f .li.lv. A. ||. |«.«. H|
liilie..Vloi-k in Ho- |..i,.|„ lodkciu ran-.-, it all\
you Iihvh, n liy tin- Mini- .iil.l 111,1 I,.- ail--«i-il

'

Ai.-I -Hl.l a-liiiii,i.tial..r i, onlervil I -si-ive Ihlx
IUIHII..II I.) il.-liyellliu a .-. |.y III.- I It. all
l.i-r.i.ii. inl.-ri-li-il in l!ii.,-»;»li- roiiiii Hinl.n-,, ,|
lenct. Li-lore »hi<I i.'ourl, ..1 t.% iiiilillslnug u..-
"•»»* ii"'»"li w.-i-k, l.,r Uu,.,. f -,.„ n „
uei-kr, in Hi.- VViiii-|ie>ti-r Slur, a n.-n-hai.-r
|.lll.||.|„-.| 1 11 WuielieKter. till- la-l I lllilic-Hlloll
'" V leant. Imfore »iii<l (.'..art ami l.v
HIiillllilC. |H>st-|>lltil, H r-..|,y oriliUi-(tH[|»ll to nilknown i-.-o. ii-i inlt-ri-mi'il in tlit- rttnte -i-vi-n
iliivs at It-iii-i la-t,.re -ai.l Court.

Witiivwi, cmmm.ks .1. M.Ixtiiik, fatitiire.
Kir«l .liiile.- ..| >h'i.| Onrt, lliin iltili ilay
ot -lull, in tin- y,-M r oii« thuiiFuml nine I

tiiin.lrt-il hi.. I i-i(jlil.

W. K. K(KIKI(S. Iti-Blfter.

JI'MT.-.'t

JN COMPLIANCE with the require I

menis of Section No. 40. Chapter jyo-
'

(Acts of iycS) « f the Statutes relating 10
".Savings Hanks and Institutiots for !

Savings." no.ic- is hereby niven of the i

loss of pass- boi k No 1 ^74 in the Win-
chester Savinns liar k. standing in my '

name and ol mv written application to '•

said H.ir.k for the issuance of a duplicate
pass book. Makv E. Fl.VNN,

jv 17.24.31 No. 69 Swar.ton St.

JN COMPLIANCE with the require
ments ol Section 40, Chapter 51*0

(Acts of 190S) of the Statutes re-
lating to Savings Hanks and Insti-
tutions for Savings, noiice is hereby given
of the loss of the following pass books in
the Winchester Savings Hank: -No.
10431 'i> nanie ol John I'. Crane, Trustee
for Margaret Wade, and No. 10432 in
name of John P. Crane, Trustee for
Faustina Wade. Written application
has beon made by me for the issuance of
duplicate pass books

Jutis P. Crank.
!yi7.-'4.3' 4* Warren ave., Woburn.

Power of Deceiving.

j

Therp Is 11 Itronkl-vu won 0111 who pos !

! (esses 11 servant who Is n model in all
|

;
respects suve one- In that she Is none

• too truthful.

I

Lately the mistress has beeu using
all her eloquence to make N'oru see t'le

! error of deccitfiilnesB. But at last she

j

had to own herself benten when Norn,

j

with a iH'itnilng smile, turned rind In
a most cajoling tone said:

;
"Sure, now, mum, an' wot de ye suii-

j

pose the power of desavln' was given
us fer?"

I Spnidehid^und hell wie kla - rer(iu.-,l Mruhltder Wein in tin - se rem Gla - se Hit
8. Wei,., Lust sGewHlt er r.wftng' ein Hal. Von der Zeit in ih ! rem M & W
8. Doch da Ge • nuss nicht bemmtsei neu Fuss, Noch Zilrt • lioh keit ihn Iflast wei • fen Ond

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.

A povvd-r for swollen, tired, hot
smarting leet Sample sent FREE. Also
free sample of the Fo>t-ease Sanitary
Corn- Pad, a new invention. Address
Allen S. Oimtted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Have You Seen Them?

For Women With Tender Feet.

No nails, seams, or linings

LACE, BUTTON, or OXFORD

er» " wtile*w„_
iove luui self can

• ay bed VV hioh a bee would choose So Hsm— in.
be • guila The gray • beard of

"

the elf Nor
hit pin ton% 1

ber Friend -ship stay him, We'll

ro • tern Hauch wie der Ro . sen strauch Dort un • ten aul dem Qra
ftiel - ten an dera al . ten Mann Die Flu-gel auf sei • nem Zu
t reund schaft nicht halt aul den Wicht Seibst Lie - be nicht stort sein Ei

•e. 80
ge. Und
lenj Schenkt

to night, with hearts a.* light,

to ught, witii hearts as light,

to uigi.t, with hearts as light,

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It placet over-developed women on

the tame basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-
domen, and absolutely reduces the
hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New VV. B. Reduso No. 770. For largo
tall women. Mtde ol white coutil. Hote lupport-
ers front and «id«. Size* 20 to 36. Price 13.00.

New W.B.R.Ju.oNo.771. i« the ume u
No. 770. but is m.d* of light wight white b.t«e.
Hote Mipporten front sod i.det. Suet 20 to 36,
Pric* $3.00. MJft/ /#fiSTs

^N.w W. B. Reduto No. 772. Foe l«fa I i k
short women- Th. ume u No. 770. eicrpt that the W\W 9 I §
butt 1* tomtwhat lower all around. Made of white IllrW-Vf..
coutil. hoie lupportcn front and udaa Suca 20 to 36.
Prico $3.00.

New W. B. Redu.o No. 773. it the
No. 772, but. made of light weight white batute. Hoie
Mipportart (root aodudet. Sue. 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

J Pr

5
JuM ««« correct 6gur* for prevail** mod«. o, ,ny { oTaanZJSaiwhich are nad« ib such a vanaty u to guarantee perfect fit for ..try t^a of fSurT

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.
WEINGARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. N£W YORK

E

schenkt denn ein, Iftsst froh un.- ?ein j I

schenk • ten ein, urn froh it) sein [ Aul Freu dcn die flUch tig unt win-ken, Wie die i

tu • hig em, lasst froh unswin:)
j |

'0—n acW~3FZ t

era

Per- la «ur Hand an das Be • chers Rand: Sia kOast un-a'n LiPP
' beim Trin-ken.

rtKUMO AMD BHIGET.
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LITERARY BULLS. nm alarm telegraph. THE COME AND SEE SIGN
for Instance, the "Groan That Gurgle*

From th« Slain."

Mara u lay once reviewed a poem In

Which a climax of absurdity was reach-

•d with this Hue:
And hear'at each groan that gurgles from

the slain.

The poetic license which lets a groan

gurgle from a slain man is capable of

letting him walk Into town from the

0el<] of battle, collect the amount of

bis life Insurance policy and hand it

to bis widow. It brings to mind the

heroic warrior of whom It Is said that

"thrice he slew the slain" and the Irish

member of parliament who convulsed

the house of commons by exclaiming

that he would die ns n soldier first and

t man afterward.
But, strange to say. Macaulay himself

has made a similar blunder. In his

"Battle of Lake Itaglllus" the follow-

ing lines occur:

The ahoutlni; of the alayera
An<l ecreechlng of the slain.

Did these writits make these slips

In the heat of battle or were they

testing the Intellectual acutetiess of

their readers? There Is a story of a

German schoolmaster who used to call

out his class In history and begin to

tell them of the Thirty Years" war. "Yes.

Children." he would say. "this Is a sub-

ject In which I am especially Interest-

ed, ns my grandfather often told me
about IL He was a well to do Innkeep-

er, and one day us he was standing in

his doorway a mounted soldier came
galloping up at a furious rate. 'What's

the matter'-' aslte.1 my grandfather.

'Matter enough.' answered the dragoon.

Don't yon know that tin- Thirty Years'

war has begun today V" At this point I

the ancient pedagogue would pans.- and
sur.'cy his class. Then a smile would

overspread his rubicund countenance If

a hand was raised and a boyish treLle

asked how the dragoon knew the war
would last thirty years. Perhaps our

poets, loo, would play the suhoolinaa

ter and smile If we should ask Ibi'tu

how It is possible for the slain to groan

or screech. George Seibcl in Pittsburg

Gazette-Times.

THE STUPID SWAN.

Graceful and Beautiful, the Bird la a

Nincompoop.
To the mind of the average farmer

nothing which walks on two legs Is

quite so stupid as a hen lie Is nils

taken, though, for there still remains

that beautiful, graceful nincompoop,

the common swan. The swan Is so

stupid that It will stand In the shallow
purl of a pond ami allow the water to

frei-/c round its legs till the Ice Is so

till k th it II cannot lilt Its ivel and It

Is sim k f .- 1 — i Not infrequently owners
Se handsome but witless birds

Clpeiled lo chop away KUttlcieUt

make it possible for them tit

uprlsoned feet,

f the s wiin in tills

• teed by the Intelli-

. ornamental ducks
the weather turn- cold As
comes on aud the water begins

to freeze the ducks Is'gln s\\ Inwiiliis

in a wide, well dot)lied circle, U-m:H
and round they go during the en lire

night, keeping all the water w'ltlvhi

tout circle I'rei from lee. so ilmi When
the day dawns they can Ihmt iitViot

and doze In the sun. Uii.ks are al

Ways most active during the ni.ti! and
Ohoose the day for »lee| lag

gut to return to the n If yon
find one of these birds some distance

from tiie water and startle It. theswan
Will rush :i few IVel toward the pond

and then drop down on the ground and

try t» to through the motions of swim-
ming, apparently unable In Its fright

to realize that It has uni yet reached

the waler.

Neither is the common swan a good
fighter. The black swan, although

one half Its size. Is Invariably the vic-

tor In the combats which are some
times engaged in and generally Kills

Its antagonist. The black swan usually

provokes the fight, too. for it Is rather

« quarrelsome bird. Washington Star.

Box S.
7.

U.
J3.

14.

21. M

VFtldwood Bt., opp . Woodlride road.
l>utr«l Fire Wis; I in.

Mvrtl.- »t. cor Maawell road.
W ii.i i,..-i.t M iniUi-turing
Bhcu atreet.opp. bakerlew r.,».t.

McKay . .private.)

Main atreet, opp. Foods * Browu'».
23. Mam otreet, opp. Tboiupcon »tr«t.
24 Mt. Von.uii. eor. Wa»tiititfi'iii .treet.

26. J4a»u,c«r.Mt. Pleaaant »treet.
26. .Main (treet, Cor. Heiiirk areiiue.

27. Main .treet at Symnie« Corner.
28. Bao.,n> Mill-. Private.)

31. Swanton .treet, Ho*a ti"U<e.

32. goreat .treet. eor. Hlyblan.) avenue.
33. Washington »treet. cor.UroM .treet.

34. Cr •(( (treet. opp. Ka.t (treet.

35. Swanton .treet, eor. Cedar (treet.

36. Waahlnftoli .treet. eor. Eaton .treet.

37 HarrarT .treet. .'or. Florence, (treet.

3*. Oak .treet. cor. Holland »lreet.

41. Lake (treet, cr. Maui .treet.t

42. Begg» 4 Cobb" Tannery. (PH»at«);
43. Mam (treet,. -or Salem street.

Mam .treet. upp. Canal .treet.

Main (treet, opp Sheridan circle.

Ka-tern Felt Mill, '.'anal -treet.

Cambridge (treet. opp. fond (treet.

44.

45.
M.
61.

52.

53.

54.

Central (treet. "pp. Ilangeley.
Baeot, .tr>-et. c >r. Cbitriui "treet.
Wildtt-M>d .tre.-t r. Fietclier .treet.

55. lux. cor. Pltie and Church (treet..

if, Wii.lw.m-l, eor. Cambridge (treet.
|

67. Church (treet, cor. Cambridge .treet.

M. Calumet road, «:..r. oaturd (treet.

61. WlntUrop. near cor. Ma.on (tteet.
62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp, Welxter (treet.

64. Highland avenue, or. Wilson (treet.

68. Htghlaud aveliue.cor. Herrtck street.

Two blow. dt(inl..el the l>e|iartnielit.

Two blow( tor Te.t at 7.30 p. III.

333. three Mmea, at 7.60 u.Jhi., no morning »e«-

Mon lor all grade, i
at I2.j0p. in., no afternoon

seulon.
Three Mow*.clitinney tires.

Out of town signal, t-l bl«»w«, followed by box
numlier neareM 11 re.

One rouuil ••! i...» for brunt tire.

WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m , then every 15

;

minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

I 6 23.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Wobutn at 5 54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11. oc,

p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAY'S.
Leave Winchester for Suilivan Square

It means that public inspection of and^hen'every
5
.* 'minutes 'until

4
9.34 "p-

the Laboratory and methods of doing m „ then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p.

business is hones tlv desired. It means

This sign is permanently attached

to the front of the main building oi

the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, Mass.
What Does This Sipm Mean ?

that there is nothing about the bus-

iness which is not "open and above-
board."

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02,>t..v».
. . «t IIILUCniCI (UU "W'JUtll al /.J*. o.v*.

It means that a permanent uivita-
j

3.32, 902. 9.33, 1002 a. r.v, and then every

of t!,«

nr
Ice !>

«•!" 1 •

jret;

wIkui

nlRhi

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, 7, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 8 45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.
Woburn, 7.35. 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Ston eh am, 8.25, 11.55 a.m., 2.

1 5. 5.45 P n >

MAILS CLOSED POR

Boston. 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. jo. 5. S.00 p.m.

New York, West and South. 7.10, 9.00,

10 20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 2 45. 5.00. 8.00 p ,ti.

North, s.2.< a.m.. 1.00 p m., 6 ic p.m.
Maine. S.j.... i 1.50 a. 01 . 5 40 p.m.
,'riivini es. S.20 a.ni . 5.40 p.m.

WoliL'RN, 9.30 a.m., 2 15. 5.40 p m.
StOneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.3c p.m.
Subject t' 1 change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 am -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office ami Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9,30 a.m. One deliver)
•iy can ie'rs

TOWN DIBECTORY.

Following are tlu- evenings set apart by
the town departments as regulai times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLEKK-Oaily. 8.3c to 1 1 y
,1 iv... : to

1 3'< p, m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45,

SKI KC'TMI.N Monda> evenings.

SCHOOL COMM ITTF.K Kirs.

Friday evening of each Month at the
High school house.

t'iUSTKKS OF UlsRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of earn month,

t
• K \| K T K K \ COMMISSI! > N I irst

Saturday dl cat Ii month at 4 3. p m.

YVATKR AN l.i SF.WKK HOAKO

-

Monday evetun^'s.

TKKASL'KKK Wedtiestlay aftei

noons from 1 2. 3c to 5 30,

WA T KK K F< I STKA K- Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 !> 6 p m.

COLLKCTOK- Hours foi collection

every afternoon f'om 2.3c to 5 (except
Saturday ) Saturday evenings liom 7 30
to 9. .

FIRF. KNOINKERS— Every Montlaj
i-vening at Engine house.

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SLM'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school
lays: 7 8 p m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house

tion is extended to anyone to come
and verify any and all statements
made in the advertisements of Lydia
E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound.

Is it a purely vegetable compound
made from roots and herbs— with-

out drugs ?

Come and See.
Do the women ofAmerica oontinu-

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

ally use as much of it as we are told ?
^

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

Come and See.
Was there ever such a person as

Lvdia E. Pinkham, and is there any
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick

woman are asked to write ?

Come and See.

j
Is the vast private correspondence

j
with sick women conducted by

! women only, and are the letters kept
; strictly confidential '<

' Come and See.
Have they really got letters from

over one million, one hundred
thousand women corres|x>ndents?
Come and See.
Have tlicy proof that Lydia E.

Pinkham's Y cgetable Compound has
cured thousands of these women ?

Come and See.
This advertisement is only for

doubters. The great army of women
who know from their own personal

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIKI.I), STONKHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON

.

Ileginnir.g Monday. June 3rd, i<107, cars

will leave Reading sou are for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00. 5 30. 5.45-600. 6.3?. 6 45. 7.00. 7 3--

a. in . and cverj 30 minutes until 10.30 p
:n

L-.-ave Stoneham f« >r Winchester and
Arlington 5 jo 5.30. '1x5, 6 20, 650, 7 05
7 20 7 50 a. m. a'nd every 3c minutes until

ic 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

b ic. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 3c minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 6 45, 7 00.

experience that no medicine in the
J„3°;,

MS- 800 8 3cvm.. and every 30

world equals Lydia E. Pinkham's '«^ $S for Stoneham
Vegetable Compound for female ills

will still go on using and being ben-

efited by it ; but the poor doubting,
suffering woman must, for her own
lako,be taught t:onHdcnce.foi'shealso

might just as well regain her health.

THE WORLD DRYING UP.

Possibility That the Human Race Will

Die of Thirst.

We nre to die of thirst. Compara-
tively few persons know the suffering

Involved In 11 thirst for which there Is

no help at hand. The consuming thirst

wore than the piiln of any wouud

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Cleft—George II Carter
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John G Hovey.
Auditor- -William II Merrick.

Selectmen James H Dwmell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards. Frank K Hamard.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, tleorge W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henry C Ord-
way. David N Skillings Sanford 1)

I.eland.

BOSTON & MAINE R, R.

In effect June 22, 1903.

Trains leave Winchester for lioslon

tf. ; .•. '•fj 15. *fi 27 fo 52. *7 1 5- >r »4. '? 21.

! 17-35. '7 13. Si S< • +7 S
is ' s t8 3>

I
§8.58. +902. ;.) 3 . iy 55. tio.cj. t!o> 8.

le 27, ti05y..$i 1 c». t.i i- 46 53 A M.

! §i2i2. S1243. ti oy. {--.oi. <Sj 07. Is.
1

3

;
iSj ic. +3-i8i +}•;. S'3,32. $4.1$.
*»2.. t4 53 *5'S +«.>'. +S 4-' «5 14- S>53-

f , 57. tti S3 S*»55. S7c2.-t.707 f>33 tS 33,

I

tS.V5. S914. '9.13.1' 53 1 m

! Trains leave Win, hestel llujhlaeds for

I
Boston to 12, t7 02. t; 3*. f7 56. +8 09.

8 -.5. ifS 5>. TV 10 • '>. 1 1 I 51. A M .
jf 12 1 .

tl 02, tv3 20. Si-4 10, t'.( 5 *5 3.

.

! t6 20. §7 oe. $8.30. t«S 30. ttic jo. I' M
Trams leave Wedkii-mere t

« -r hoston 111

t6 04 t6l7 trH4 t707 +-.'! + - 17. tS.OI. 1 H KAOINO AVI) I.OlVKI.I. ROi'TB,

8i |. +8.30. tMo. wet'. t«-04. sio 32.
' Cars leave heading souare for Wil

1 tio 10. tio <u ic. tu 55. a M . S12 14,
: miii«ton. Tewkslmry and Lowell at if. 15

812.45, fi i-i. "jisoo, t?25. §3 U.'U 1 5. ! 7 i5.7-4Sa- and every 30 minutes until

t4 55. +5 35- s'5 55 f> 25 s7 04. t 7 09 ^35. .

'°-»5 P-
.

ts 55. So 16. to
-,s. tic 55 r m Keturning leave Merrimack square,

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
I \

;.
«r Reading Lynn

,

and Roston at

t7.l 5, t8.5».t-o.2S, §io3o, A m , t l , OI .;
6 4S.7 S a. m., and every 30 minutes until

ti.44. SS2-O0. t2 SS- t4 00. t5 01, ti 4 S -l
5P

i!5 56. +i> 20. tf) 48 5:0-55- 1'7 3". *9 53- ttj 5s.

111.48 H M.

t Daily except Sunday, t Saturday :

only. £ Sunday only, v Stop only to
;

take passef^ers when siunalled. f Stops
|

on signal to take or on notice to
j

conductor to leave passengers. •

Detailed information and timetables

;

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Fi.ANiM ks C M. Burt,
Pass. Ttaf Af«r. Gen. Pass Agt

tunkes the buttletleld a hell. Vet death
Ctmetery Commissioners- Samuel W

by thirst Is the doom foiwast tor the Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H
race by grim scientists. tieolotclsts , Dwinell, George I" Brown. Charles A
find that the fresh water supply of the

globe Is fiillitm, They have data which
point to the itrmlutil wlUulrawal of the

trflttiiiH and other bodies of water

from the surfuee. Roth In Africa 11ml
central Asia and. Indtiil, In all the

great levels the water lieds nre drying

Up. A great numlier of lakes well

known in the historical age have en-

tirely disap|H'.ired. For example. Luke
Cblroua. In Africa, has vanished wlth-

lu reeetil years, as has also Lake

KgnniJ. dlscoveml by Livingstone

Lake Tchad is more than half dried

Gleason
Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo-

dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Pari Commissioners — I'reston Fond,
Jeie A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health - Frederick M Ives
William M Mason, Clarence J Allen,

School Committee — Albert F Blaisdell,

r rrdcruk H Means. Arthur r Odlin,
Superintendent of Sekooh—Schu) let F.

Herron.
Overseers of Poot — Geo. H Carter, Chas.

V McCarthy. Mrs F.mily C Symmes
Tree U 'ardeit— 1 rvintj T (iuild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh

SUNDAY TIMK.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7 45 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 10 15

p. m.
Keturning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 45, 7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P m-
•change at Stoneham.
16.15, Wilmington only.

{Stoneham Square only.

J. 0. ELLIS, Div Supt.

Ihi y.,il Willit |!iHHl painting, tint |>Hilitili||

(lint Will lonk u I'll liliil n«-ar well'.' I'lu-n eon-

• nil

1 1»' |.rn,-ti.-Hl Ik
I
hi 1 10 i?r ninl I'littfr liM iigvr,

He 'ii-- 'I Imi.l»ni..l HiiUltliin hii-I tlutitiii, »n>l

carrli-* h Iwrgi* Hi 1 • impli-j

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

Here is Relief for Women.

Mother f'.rav, a nurse in New York,
! discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for woman's ills, called Australian
Leaf, It is the only certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and backache,
kidnev, bladder and urinary troubles At
ail Druggists or hy mail 50 cents
Sample FRF. E, Address. The Mother
'"ray Co., Lerov. N Y.

and
Reading at 6 20, 0.50. 7 05. 7.20, 7.50, 8.05.

S.20. 8 50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6 10

7.10. 725. 74c. 8.10, S 25. 840. 9.10

a. m . and every 3c minutes until 1 1.40 p
in,, then 12 10 a. m.

St'NDAV T|ME,
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester aud Arlington at fijo. 7.30^

8 00,8.3c a m and every 30 minutes until

1. 3 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington al 6.50 7 5 .. 82:. 8 50
a m . and every 30 minutes until ip 5c p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Ailing-

ton at 7 10, 8 1 x 8 40. 'i 10 a. m and every
3c minutes until 11.10 p m

KKTt-'KNINti.

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone
ham and Reading. 7.3c, s 3.' . 1 o, y ic

a. in., and every 3c minute.', until 1 1 jc

P ,m-

Leave Wnii hester for Slonehani and
Reading at 7.50, 8.50. y.2c. 9.50. a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11 5." p m

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8 10.

910. .)4o. 10.10 a. nr. and every 3c
mmutucs until 11 40 p. m., then 12. ic a,

Remtmber: One Fare for the

Round Trip—for the message
and the answer.

It may cost a little more—but
so does the Twentieth Century

Limited.

A Chain and Its Links

In ttile|tlnn!ng there iuv three links in tlte ehatn that

constitutes *• ^mid servie.- **
: 1. The person calling. 2. Tlie

oiierator. 3. The jieroin ealle.l.

No matter how much any one or any two of these links

do to develop gt*v\ service, t!» rraitlt is ilMerminvl hy th •

meanuir of c-i-o/teration of the third, A chain is 111 stronger

titan its weakest link.

II the pevs.in calling fails to consult the catalogue ami

gives a wrong nutitlier, the operatof inevitahly repeats the

error. If the person called fails t<> answer promptly and the

caller leaves the teleph in \ naturally "there is no one nit the

line."

Btting human, the operator—the third link - -is liable to

err occasionally, but earefttl analysis demonstrates that she is

not fairly chargeable with many of the difficulties frequently

ascribed t.> her.

If Link .Vo. / Give* th tiiyiil Mtntba'un'l U'ltts

tinrffi/, itmi 1/ink .Vo. ) Ausir-rs Promjithf, t!i Telephone

Company will be resplnsible for its p:vrt of th - chain. If no

higher motive actuated it. the 111 dive of ee mouiy, or self-

interest, would suffice.

From any Pay Station you can spaak to any

one of 300,000 telephone? In the territory of tho

Now England Telephone and Telegraph Company.

Evon if he is not a subscriber, you can

arrange to have the person desired called to a

Pay Station to talk to you.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly ab»orbfd.

Gives Rel>et al On.t.

It eh-HiiM -. swth.>s,

leuls aii'i iiii.ti-etS

the tliseiu'd mem*
I. r'iii" r« Btiltitiji froiu
Caiiirrh Hii-I ilrives

uvv.-iv a (' '.•! in t!i»j

II. ".'.I qui. kly. It...

rtores ii... s. iivs r«f

Tiiste iui'1 S. I! Fail
Hists - r hy mail. In 1:

Kly Biuthi-i>,5<l Wurre

->i) ets . nt I)rui(.

|iii 1 form, 7". 1'i-iits,

11 fitr.-tt, New Vork.

TEL. 124 2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

t 74 Main Street, Winchester

^ Huuae* at Horn Pond

J. H. KBLLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PKOMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuprantced.

RESI5ENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C RICHARDSON

TEL. 102- I .

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., Wl (CHESTER

Bab, Milk a Specialty.

'

t

Pure Mi.k and t'tvum. Iiutlcmulk
liijj ti

ORION KKLLEY. D.D.S.
DKNTAl. 'iKKI' K.

WHITE'S HL'I LDINti. Wi.vrHBsTi

0i». For ocuturle- InKlies of water In s'uprintendent ofStreeis~Ume* WxxA*
centrnl Asia have hwii ev«|M»ratln« n;Uer Reeistrar- Charles 6 Barrett,
and the deHerta exteiiilin« Where Supcrint. ndent ofSevers- James Hinds.
8,000 years a>:o ureut titles stoe.l In Chief of Fire Department-Irving L
east Turkestan there are fouud ouly

Vast and ileptt^slnji stretehes i»f saud

The river Tarlin. onee a (irlneipal Ast-

atic route. Is almost gone, ami I.oh-

Kor, formerly four times the area of

Lake Oenevu, Is nn« hut 11 shallow

marsh. The same stel ooudltloim are

Ooteil in UtiroiH'iiu Itussla. Novyorotl,

tho most pushliiii city in the cair's ills-

traded realm, was surrounded by wa
ter hi the middle iik. s While we tuny

be iure that the fate which the geolo-

gist* suggest for humanity Is very far

away, the facts recited to show the

drying up process are convincing proofs

Of the uood of preserving our forests

trlth more care. - St. Paul Pioneer

rress.

Symmes
Staler of Weights and Measures—WiU

liam K \\< Intosh
Superintendent of Water II oris- Wil-

liam T IJotten,
Constables - W K Mcintosh, K F

Maguire, J antes V Hargrove
Inspector of Mill— Harold A dale.
(nspectoi of Animals— William Buckley .

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Hdvvin Kobinson,

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,
John I> t "oaklev. John C Ray,

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Slorgan.
Justin L Parker, John I) Coakley, A
J Fremont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosarove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

DOUBLE COVERED

P.very pair of Kletnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. I! your dealer doe* not
keep the kind or size you want, »end us 28c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a lancer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-783-726- 72T BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4

TEL CONNECTION.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CUtiTURE

SONO and SPEtCM

j

338 Urn Street, West Somervlllt

T'l'i'l>"» r < S>.in>rrill*,

iy x m

THOMAS QUICLIY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, fLOORINO, ROOFIfC
In ArttU^mlHi-nf. A»|>linlt «n.| all

t'oiii-n-li- pru |ii»t»

Sidewalks. Omeways. Curbing. Slept, Ell

KUxiri fur C'elUrn, Slulil-m, PHciorlen »inl It-Urn

IHMl.— ll

KSTIM »TKS p'l'RNISHKn

&1MO rvi.MX HTHMBT
Telephone Connection.

D24-V

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well \is a satisfaction

to yourXell and your

ft ten: Is. \

Tlie e-\celK.'tice of the

work done at the

i- without question.
A trial will convince

you.

—

D. SMITH

ODORUii ROKUBBEX.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

,
Livery, Boardir

AND EXPRESS.
B*l»il Hat ninl Htrnw Fur Sale.
Table, anil Chair* T" l.*t f'ir alloncafluni

KELLEY * HAWIS,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
syTelephuuo Connection. J «

Jobbing i>! VI li'!..1«. Shop at No. it

Cu in ni* st't-n. TI L 151 1 Win 1 1 iMer

CARPET WORK
N..u 1. >!,.- i n .- i. I.hv.- s .1.1 Kiili"-.l.il< -f|- •

nl-aii-.-! mil "lit onri m«.l^ inli nt|f. '.'ai »
r»ht rli4ir» r.»HHti-il \' >-nr|if ' «oK

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor m Wril ufr Stean (arje
:h*< i.-„: VVo.kx 7 II I I \ I fiCt

Telephone, 151-5 Weburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DfHEftSlN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICK! FO FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qnnds of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TILIPMONF 217
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THE BEST WAY

TO SAVE MONEY

1

1 - to asHUiu«' an obligation on rwil estate ami pay for it gradu-

ally. Do not make the l>ui-,l.-n too heavy. Bhy within your

mentis to |»jiy, ami have the payments mailt- so easy that you

have every reiwopalilc assurance that yon can tit theiu

promptly.

I can *A\ you a homo on tlii-> plan. i»t a lot "ii which you

ran Intilil later. .Inst a few dollars a month, that you might

otherwise waste, will !»• suftieieiit to handle the deal.

L.t 11,0'JO *<j. ft. laid West Sid-, B wt Neighborhood not a

font of adjohiing land can be It night iiU'ler loo. rrhie for

this lot ¥1000 it tak. n within 10 davs.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.
Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NIWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The tree that stood on the High

Sihool lawn at the corner ot Main street

ami the I'aikway w is cut down last

Friday. It should have lieen removed

when the land «v;is uitgirully graded, and

mon.y could have heen saved r>v doing

so, as refcrading will have to be dom:.

Tax rates appear to lie uoing up all

around Winchester. I&usinesi manage-

ment of irconus and expenses seem to

he 'he fai.lt.

A :s cent ad • f a retri<erator for sale,

put into the Si vi< by Mr. George Adams
W.'ods brought over a do/en inquires.

Mis. I) N. Mtillirgs Mrs. Geo. H.

Kuslis, Mis. Lewis f'aikhurst, Mrs. I.. A.

iStiott. Mrs. Charles Red fern, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

Sin'iln and Lowell K. Smith were at Ap
pledor- Island, I -it- ol Shoals, List week.

Mr. Jay It. Benton is at West llarn

stable.

Herbert S Underwood and family are

ai North mi uate lleaeh.

The town is lortunate in having so

ably managed a gangi- as is the Winches-

ter Au'o Co . Converse place. Mr. Geo.

I Kogg, the manager, gives his personal

attention to all details. I'rompt repair

work is a specialty, also a full line of

supplies are kept on hand—gasoline, oil^

gas tanks. Cars, new and second hand,

tor sale. See ad. in another column.

Get the habit, eat Covel's Ice Cream.

Mrs. K. J. Rich is at Rockport, .Mass.

Robert V. Bean is at Mount Vernon,

N. 11.

A. G. Williams, Mrs. Williams and

son are at The Wiers, N. H,

Dr. and Mrs. Orion Kelley returned on

Sunday from their wedding trip and have

taken up their residence on Church

Street.

Miss Amy Newniin left Saturday for

a vacation at Duxbury.

I'ruper care of the hair in summer de-

m "ids shampooing. Scientific ally done
at Mrs. Doherty's, 371 Main street. Wo-
bum. Tel. 159 3.

Mr and Mis. Walter L. Rice are spend-

ing a month at Christmas Cove, Me.,

being registered at the Holly Inn.

Ktr the third time within a year the

large plate glass winilow in A lure's

Pharmacy was replaced this week. The
la-* break was caused by the high wind
of last week loosening the iron awning
supp-rt and blowing it against the glass

The town clerk has a few copies of the

Acts and ResoKis of the last Legislature

at nis ottice which may be had free by
those desiring them.

Miss Jessie Adams is at Standi; h

Mass

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cummmg of Cen-
tral street have just returned from an
automobile trip through Germany,
Frame and the I'ritish Isles.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Young enter-

tained a number of Boston friends at

their Winchester home last Thursday
evening.

Judge Braley of the supreme court last

Friday appointed Frank E. Barnard re

ceiver of the Winchester Mutual Benefit

Association and issued an order restrain

ing it from continuing business.

Arlington's tax rate for the ensuing
year is $1930—last year $18.80. an in-

crease of 50 cents.

If anybody thinks Brother Tuck was
not pretty near It among the Massa
chusetts delegates at the Denver con-
vention last week, he is very much ofl

the eggs. He was right on the spot and
helped to pull Bryan through. Politi-

cally speaking Mr. Tuck is a happy man

;

but if he don't get the Winchester post-

office until the " Peerless" is elected

I'rtsident.he will have long, long to wait-

— [ Woburn Journal.

Stoneham's tax rate is $20.50. the same
as last year.

Mr. H. C. N'ickerson's catboat Arawak
finished third in the Class D race for cape
cats on Saturday in the W. Y. C.
regatta.

Rev and Mrs. S. Winchester Adriance,

accompanied by their sons William and
Robert and their daughter, are spending
several weeks at New Harbor, Me.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes-
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tl'TTI.K, & Co.,
Tel. 1693. Melrose, Mass.

Mr. Ralph P. Hoagland and family of

Sheffield road are summering at Nan-
tucket.

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Hawes opened
their cottage at Chatham this week.

The main thing in buying fire insurance
is to get protection in a strong, reliable

company See Geo. Adams Woods.

The streets stood up well during the
storm of last Saturday night, the damage
being very slight.

Mr. Herbert Bridges returned home
Wednesday from a two weeks" stay at

Portland. Me.

Mr. K. A. Chase, depot master at the
Highlands is suffering this week with
malaria.

A litter of five kittens born at the

home of Mr. Capen on Maple road this

week she wed 2 with 4 toes cn each foot,

1 with 5 toes, 1 with 6 and 1 With 7 toes
on each foot.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wevlnesday Eve vine*. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEETUSTCr
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

ill H llo||.l«> II,.- following l-Yehlng.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The m >st complete method for systematic
saving. New series ot shares issued May and November.
hiu|uines invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank.

WINCHESTER LAU

ritWai rAKAUKAKIIj.

Sunday was one of the record breakers
of the yeu in temcerature. During the
morning and early afternoon the inhabi-

tants sheltered in a temperature close up
to a hundred, while in the evening one
was cold without a coat.

Mr. Forbel Smith is buildin< the

second house to be erected by Blank
brothers on Park avenue.

Everett avenue gives promise of being
one of the pest streets in town uoon its !

completion. A fine foundation of trap
|

rock is being laid, covered with a mixture
I

ot broken stone and gravel.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey Wetherbee former !

ly of Framingham moved to Winchester

,

Monday and will make their home with
Mrs. vVetherbee'i mother, Mrs. T. S
Hoyt.

Mrs. William Corl ss and son returned
Monday from a fortnight's stay at West
Ni wbury, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Godriard of

Wokott road are the parents of a 914
pound daughter, born Saturday night.

The little one has been named [aret.

Mr. W. K. Cowdery and family are'
spending the summer at Concord, N. H I

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co.. 626
Main street. Tel. 289-1,

Dr. Oroway and Mrs. Ordway went to
Holderness, H. H ., in their car last Satur-
day, where they were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Mead.

Winchester on ai count of its reduction
in tax rate got a first page advertisement
in the Boston Transcript Monday after
noon. This notice will be of considerable
value to the town, and will go toward
showing ihat a town that can show a re-

duction under such adverse circumstances
as prevail this year, is in a prosperous
and flourishing condition.

The summer camp owned by Jonas A.
Larawav and situated on the banks of
he Concord river, Billerica, has been
sold to Clarence P. Dooley of Cambridge,
who will improve and occupy as a sum-
mer residence. Included in the sale is a
large lot of land.

Mr. Alfred Hale, of Lagrange street is

spending this week with his son, Mr.
jArthur Hale, at Land's End, Gloucester.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Pecker and
'

son, of Main street, are spending this i

month with relatives at their former home
in Swampscott.

Miss Elizabeth Barry of Newton, has
been visiting Miss Marston during the
past week. Miss Barry was first assist-

ant in the Winchester High School from
187018-5. Many of her former pupils
are still in Winchester and are very glad
to meet her again.

Mrs. Frank Park is spending a few-
days at the house of Mr. Alfred Hale at
Land's End, Gloucester.

Miss Lillie Doyle of Roxbury is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Mary Boyle of
Lake avenue.

Mr. Philip French and family have
taken the Paine Cottage, at Provincetown
(or the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kimball of
Myrtle street are on a two weeks trip,

and are visiting in Portsmouth, N. H.,
]

making the trip by trolley. They will

visit Rye and York beaches before re-

turning to their home.

George G. Kellogg has leased his
house No. 7 Lagrange street to Stanley
R. Miller of Brookline who will occupy
it in the fall. Extensive alterations are
now being made.

^JVy Covel's Ice Cream for your next
Sunday's dinner.

There Is a law against killing grey-

squirrels. It is reported that many have
been killed in V\ inchester.

Mr. E. W. Hawkins of Lebanon street

has been dangerously ill from blood
poisoning caused by an ulcerated tooth.
The services of a specialist were required,
and ii is now thought that he will re-

cover

Mrs. Ellen Merrill and daughter of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. s. W. Smith of Washington

'

street. She is sister to Mr. Smith, and
this is her first visit to the New England I

States in 35 years.

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr is visiting her

'

son. Rev. George B. Spurr at Petersham,
!

Mass., where Mr. Spurr is settled over
j

the Unitarian Church. Mr. Thomas S.
\

Spurr will go there Saturday for a visit !

over Sunday.

Last year during July and August, as 1

marriage licenses were taken out. This
year, for the same months, there are but
6. What is the matter with Cupid !

Now is the time to hive your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen
tral Hardware Co. Tel. »Sz 3. aio.tf

Are you going away? Send us word
as to >our destination. Other people
line to read where their friends and
neighbors are passing the vacation even
if they are not so fortunate as to be
able to go away.

Miss Edith Warren and Miss Mae ,

Richardson are spending a tew weeks at

Young's Hotel. York Beach.

Mrs. James Hargrove chaperoned a

large mpany ol children and a few
parents to Revere Beach on Thursday
This is a yearly custom of Mrs. Hargrove
and a special car was crowded to the

limit with the lively party.

Mrs. Geo. C. Ogden and two sons are

at Francestown, N. H.

Mrs. Edward Gage and daughter Doris

are spending the summer at Lake Win
nipesaukee, N. H.

news! rAKAbKAPNa.

Mr, William Stowers, a driver for

Messrs. Kelley & Hawe* had his thumb
crushed Saturday at Whitney's Machine
Shop.

Mrs. Wm. P. Buckley and daughter
Grace, are at Ossipee. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winn took a trip

to Portland on the day boat Friday and
returned on the night boat Sunday.

Miss Ruth Lawrence is at Newport,
R. I.

Mrs. Edward R»y is at Harwichport.
Mass.

Mrs. Ida M ivo went Tuesday to

Bootlmay Harbor, Me.

Mi. and Mrs. Chas. H. Chapman art;

at Brant Kock.

Rev. Chas. A. S Lhvi >ht and family

are at 1 >ak Bluffs.

Mr. a.id Mrs. J T. Kvan of R-.dgewav
went Tuesday to Kenncbunk Beach.
Me.

Misses Jessie an ) Clara Macdonald
are at North Woodsto. k. X. H.

College Ices, Ice Cream Sodas,
Sherbets and Ice Cream Try Covel's.

Miss Njllie O'Brien of Stoughton is

the guest of her uncle Mr. John Foley of
Hill street.

Mr. and Mrs. I.indsey Lib')ey are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
son who arrived last week.

Miss Gertrude Keliher, neice of Rev
D. J. Keliher, went Wednesday to Lake
Sunapee, N. H.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Pratt of Wild-
wood street have been spending a few
days this past week with Mr John I.

j

Ayer and family at Great Hill, Quincy.
where the latter has a summer cottage. I

Miss Roma Nickerson of Springfield,
who formerly lived on Highland avenue!
has been spending a few days with Miss
Grace Ilerrick.

Mrs. George G. Bean and her two sons I

of Wildwood street, returned last Satur-
day from a two week's visit to her home
at Farmington, Me.

Mr. Minot Hurd is working at the

Regisirv of Deeds at East Cambridge
during the summer.

Officer Harrold, while on his vacation
in New Hampshire, happened to be at a

base ball game and caught sight of Mr I

P. G. Gray's former chauffeur. This

;

man was arrested a short time ago for

running an automobile without a license. I

Mr. Gray had furnished bail to the
|

amount of two hundred dollars, only to

have the man suddenly disappear. Mr.
Harrold attempted to catch the man. in

order to hand him over to the authorities

there, but after a Ion; chase he was lost

in the woods.

Miss Florence Park is visiting relatives

in Shirley this week.

Mr. George Huston and family re-

turned home very unexpectedly from the

mountains last Saturday on account of

sickness.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester
- Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-1.

If you want full value for your money
try Covel's for Ice Cream.

Miss Harrington's hair dressing parlors

will be closed during the month of

August.

Mr. Russell B. Wiggin of Sheffield

road has a new automobile.

Miss Beth Kendall is enjoying an auto-

mobile trip to Detroit with a party of

friends.

Mrs. Hovey L Shepherd is at Wells
I

Beach, Me., visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E.
j

Wentworth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Mersey are

spending their vacation at Thompson,
Conn.

Miss Jennie Crawford left Thursday
for Silver Bay N. Y. Stanley Weld will

also spend a week at the same place as a

delegate from the B. Y. P. U. of the first

Baptist Church.

Miss Susie and Master Winslow Brown
from Beverly are visiting friends in Win-
chester, their former home.

Mrs. Tolman returned from the hospi-

tal last Saturday, and is doing nicely.

Mr. Arthur Dearborn of the National

bank is spending a pleasant holiday at

Camden, Me. He will return to his duties

at the bank next week.

There will be an open air meeting held

Tuesday evening at 7.30 on Reservoir St.
j

undenominational, conducted by Rev.

!

Chas. E. Eaton of Boston, and other re-
j

formed men will tell what Jesus has done

to save them.

Arch supports should be properly filled
'

and adjusted by a competent chiropodist,
j

Mrs Doherty. 371 Main street, Woburn,
understands each individual case. Tel.

359-3-

Hon. Samuel McCall. and daughter

were registered at Bretton Woods last

week.

Mr. C. J. Ramsdell and family are at

:he Isles of Shoals.

Mr. Alfred W. Otis has gone to Cali-

fornia for Hie summer.

Mrs. Harrv J. Olmstead and sons and

Mrs J. C. Hindesare at Yergennes, Vt.,

where Drs. Olmstead and Hindes will

join them August fcst.

Miss Marian Gray was at Bretton

Woods. N. H. last week.

Mr. George A. Woods and family went

Wednesday to Megansett for a short

vacation.

Mrs. William F. 1 Edlefson is spending

1 few days with Mrs. Fred Clark at Like

Winnipesaukee.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

r. v.
Tel. Winchester

, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

Tel 3936-2 Main

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

I nner in W In. !.. . vei .'I >. ii.. Formerly pm,,,, timing |„.

r'-vi'V.
1

) .'''ii-'
' ' ' '

M "M ''' *

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
, It Nn-lioln a S<<iin \ri Si. i.'

w ni hester 0«oe. F. S. Scalm tie le.-inr. Common Stree
f. /./•/...,,. {•••>,„, eio„, „,,/, „//(,., „„d rftiilrucr.

prtirons uie the ioll..M inn rVn. , llru.-k.-ll, II. .11 .s:„„'i Mi-full, Hon. W
'res. Kerry |i Ml 1; It . Kx Sn|.t. Kren. l,. N V. N, II ,\ II |(, <;,.„

K. K... Smiii.ui'1 KMer. O. H. .I. i.kli,.. h \l ||.,,,» Si. ker.oii M
|.-r. K I. Il.irimr.1. .1. W Kl II. W .1 !:,-.»,.. .1 K. i..re».C. A U»*

other Wiiiel.eMei | i.le,

JULY SPECIALS
F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

Ladies' White Shirt Waists
in silk, batiste and lawns
coming direct from New
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all pri<

Wash Belts and Stock Col-
lars from lOc t<

The
ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaided

Scotch Clnghams, one yard
wide, for only 19c.
White wash silk, batiste,

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins
and t

Pi

Colored lawnmuslinsand
soiesettes.
Fine line of 12 l-2o ging-

hams. B

All the leading makes of
corsets at all prices-
Ladies' combination suits

In fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace and

hamburg trimmed.
Corset Covers and draw-

ers.

All styles in ladles' night
robes.
A full line of boys' khaka

pants for only 65c.
Khaka suits from$l.25up.

c DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS m

At the approach of sutimwr mik! VRtmiioii time,

tht: safety of your silverware ami other valuables

<lurin«r your absence must be eonsiilereil. The Safe

Deposit Vaults in our new building are especially

designed to eare for swell property
;
charges propor-

tionate to space occupied.

Safe Deposit Boxes from $10 Upwards.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FEDERAL, FRANKLIN and CONGRESS STREETS

Letter to Clyde Bell.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir
.

Your business is when a

house burns down, to give the owner

some money to build a new one. It is a

eoocl business. Queer that the world cot

on so long without it.

We paint the one that burnt down and

the new one too. What is better, we
paint the houses that don't burn down.

You insure the houses that burn ; we
insure the houses that don't. You have

the ashes and smoke ; all the houses are

ours.

We paint lead and zinc ; Devoe. We
sell the paint to painters ; we don't paint-

Lead-and-oil is the old fashion paint,

Devoe is zinc ground in with lead and
linseed oil ; the oest paint in the world

and the cheapest, because it takes fewer
gallons than mixed paints and it wears

twice as long as lead-and-oil. Nobody
wants poor paint ; there's lots of it, though

in the world.

A.M. Griffin, I'laitfield, N. J.. writes :

" Mr. Aaron Higgios of Hlainfleld,

always used 15 gallons of mixed paint

for his house. Last Spring he bought 15

gallons of Devoe and had 4 gallons left."

Yours truly

K W Devoe & Co
New York

39 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint

Home and Day School

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1008

FOR BOOKLETS ADKKESH —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

Sumlny, July lltli, n guM watoli, h«(w«en
Swan ton >lwl >tml Woluirii via l.orliiu .mm,,
Piinlor return to (bit nil,-*. jyW,"

A u«ii«r»l lir>iiM)#,)rfc itlrl, a k<.<»I 'plain cook,
mill Imimliow, wli,»r« two iminU arx krpt,

•.referrmi. A|.|.lv after Auk l-t to Mn
r- II S'..nn rn.T ..f «'.-<tiil.i i-Iuk ami lllvh
llreet, Wiii.-li.-MiT.

WANTED.
I-.t ..I laixl. centrally locate.!, unliable f„r

or 111..TO liniiMw, Aildrom with full i.articular*.
II"* M, Wln.-lie«ler J)-3.4t«

An iiiexueriei .1 S.-.,lc-li malil would lika
•itimtloii in kiiirII family apply 82 Racuii .treet.

H..ii«e of Klxteen room*—Vent mxlr Oollari a
month. Apply to 21 drove itreit. Wni, |,e»ter.

(llriv liieyclc in gomi condition, Price ST.00,
Apply at tlil. ofKco. )>-.M

No. <; I. in. ••In Ktr.-ft. nearly new inrnlern Iioiim
III perfect ilitii.n. > r<»>ni- ai«l ImIIi, furnace
lar*.- lot, 1 minute from -l-Hri. .. |..r cheap
rui very ea»y renin,. <i. KllWAUl) SMITH, 3*7
Washington .tr.-ct, u 10 1 •ortlt.tf

FOR SALE.
9 r««ii. h. ine, all Improvement,., inteiim 1,,-nt,

t>Hn. eln-irle lliflit. lifar eleetrles. In lllllilltcx to
rnilr..:,.! -tuli low pi ice. 1 'w ner '."TI Watliing-
Ion »tr«et, Tel I-'-' '. inll.tf

Storage To Rent.
Bnltiil.l.. for p., ni... :u„| carpenter*. Apply

to K KI.I.KV .v HAWKS mrCTit

TO LET.
Si-.r. I «».«: wiili HhI.1.-. Alio leiiuinent of 7

rnotn*, wine hulliliiig. <i'-»l open in) lor ^r-H-err

j
i>rorh>l«n liu»ine». or light uiHiiufncturlng,

it \\ioel.e»ter Highlaii.U. F„r p«rti.-.ilar. a.'
Ire. A. >:. Bell. \Vinchei-ler. je!3

TO LIT.
Tenement of 5 room) on Wiuclioter p)ae«

004 location. T. PRICE WILSON, Star Oftte.
tf
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Duty of the Town to Establish
this Purpose.

Cost of Living and Sickness
in Old Ae;e.

Winchester, Mass July 28. r/rS

Kill INK ol- THK S I'AH

The Massachusetts legislature it its

last session passed an a t whn l> elrScrvcs

(o be brought to the special attention ol

our Cit'/.ehs. I'hi-, is printed below and

While sufli icntlj clear and explicit in

itself, at the same time it warrants a eei

tarn amount of rc.nn.eot Iwoqucstion* >\
A,S ™e '" « h« "nnu 'il P«n*,on

will naturally suggest thtim elves. First
j

""ow^ «*' anv Person u "dcr « h« Provis

is the acceptance of this act t>y the town

' any c'-tv or town which shall accept the

provisions ol this act may retire from
1 active service and place upon the pension
10 I. anv te.K In r ot sue h < ;ily or 10 Ail who
is sixty years old <>r ovrr, .ir is. in the

judgment o( said committct , incapacitated

j

for useful service, and who has faithfully

served sue!, my or town lor twenty five

Of Winchester desirable ? and secondly,

what will it cost
'

Kirst, then, do we want to commit our-

selves to the po cy of granting pensions lo

public school farhtrs ? To sonic persons

it may seem liiat we are now paying

teachers a sufficiently liberal salary that

they ought to be able to lay by enough

year by year to provide for their old age.

To those of us, however, who know

something about tear hers' savings, or

ir.ore often the absence ot savings, this

suggestion does not appeal with am
great amount n| force. It must be remem

bered that th. : cost ot living in Winches

ter is high and a salary •>! one hundred

Or one hundred and fifty dollars less in

some other places will olten produce a

buyer balance than is usually possible

with teachers here. Furthermore, when-

ever .1 teacher is able to save something,

which will always be 01.lv a small amount

annually, this modem accumulation i
k

frequently swept away suddenly by sick

ness or by the r eeds of those dependent

on hei for support.

For my own par*, I am decidedly of

the opinion that it is the duty of the town

lo adopt this pension proposition, as a

simple act of justice in the teachers, who

are bound to be confronted at best with

an exceedingly small bank account to

meet the wants of their declining years

And such provision by the town is not

only an act of justice to the tcachesr, but

,1 still greater act of justice to the children.

After forty years o( exacting work in the feme adjoining Whitney property used
schoolroom, a teacher is worn out both by highway department
physically and nervously, and it is a kind-

fct*d« up jury list drawing new names
negS to her and to the pupils to relieve '

hy lot.

t er of all further duties and anxieties.
; Received letter from Boston \- Northern

and put a younger and more vigorous
j Sl Kailway Company in regard to track

person in her place Hut it would be a 1

KfiUt.s Replied that Mr. Curtain the
pretty hardhearted school committee that roat] master understood what was wanted
Would feel like turning out a teacher

\ anc| had agreed to do it

who had given many years of faithful
;

|<e, ,-ived notice from commander of

service, even though now plainly past her s s Chicago saying that Lester New-
usefulness, unless it was certain that she

| |an< |s was ,4 deserter from that ship. Ke

ions of this act shall not exceed one half

1
ol the annual compensation received by

sin h person at the time of such retirement

and 'ii no ease shall exceed live hundred
d. liars.

Section j Upon the petition of not

less than five per cent, of the legal voters

I
of any city or town, this act shall be sub

1 milled, in case of a city, to the voters ol

.sui ii rity .11 the next 1 Uv election, and, in

I
rase of A town, to the voters ot such

;
town at the next annual town meeting,

' and the vote shall be in answer to the

question, to be placed upon the ballot —
;
Shall an act passed by the general court

,
111 the yar nineteen hundred and eight,

entitled " An act to authorize cities and
towns to establish pension funds for

,
leacheiN in the public schools," be ac

• cepteit '• ind if a majority ot the voters

voting thereon at such election or meet

I

mg shall vote in the affirmative this act

I shall lake effect in such city or town.

Section 4 . So much of this act as autho
rt/es iis submission t„ lne voters of a city

or town shall take effect upon its passage,

Sui 11 shall not lake further effect 111 any
city or town until accepted by the voters

;

thereol as herein provided.

SELECTMEN'S MEENNG.

July 27. 1008.

Hoard met at 7.50 p. m.
In absence of regular chairman, Mr.

Ilarnard was chosen to act as such.

Henry C. Miller, appeared in regard to

Would not come to want, and this certainly

can be assured by the establishment ol

pel sions

A pension arrangement will, therefore

enable the committee to replace broken

down teachers with vigorous ones, and

thus maintain the efficiency of the

schools. It will also materially assist the

committee in persuading capable and

promising teachers to come to Winches-

ter, for they will readily recogni/.e the ad-

vantage 111 serving a community whiih

has made provision for their future com-

fort and welltare

The next consideration is the cost,

this is naturally somewhat problematical

It will be noticed that the conditions

lor the award of a pension are, tirst.

sixty years ot age or incapacity for

further work, and, secondly, twenty live

years of service in the town. While I

cannot speak with authority, I think I am
correct in stating that it would be at

least six or seven years before the first

case could arise , and if all the present

teachers should be retained from this

time on continuously 1 a very improbable

contingency ) even then in the course of

the next twenty years apparently only

about half a doren teachers would be-

come eligible to a pension. So it will

easily be seen that the money cost will

hardly be appreciable Hut the gains

would be incalculable. And by accept-

ing this act at the next annual town

meeting we can ease the minds of the

present teaching force and attract to

Winchester some of the best teachers

from other places

CHAKI.KS I". A. Cl KRIHR.

ferrcd to chief of police.

Voted that west side of Main street be-

tween Whitney's Mill and the center, be

made with tar preparation of American
Coal Tar Company.

Letter from Mr I'arkhurst in regard to

Itrook street, referred to Supt. of Streets.

Letter from Mr. Watters in regard to

his sidewalk, replied that there were so
many worse places that nothing could be
done for him at present.

Warrants drawn for 5i}j-Sj and
S11S9 16.

Adjourned at 10 15 p. m.

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk.

VALUABLE COWS KILLED.

A PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATION.

Ac Act to authorize cities and towns to

establish pension funds (or teachers

111 the public schools.

Section 1 In any citv or town, except

the city ol Boston, which accepts the

provisions of this act a pension fund shall

be established for the retirement of

teachers in the public schools. The fund —

shall be derived from such revenues as ' The sixth scries of shares of the Win
maybe devoted to the puroose by the cheste 1 Cooperative Hank matured with
city council of a city or by direct appro-

I
the July payment. 1 »ne hundred and

priatton by a town The treasurer of the . forty-seven dollars was paid in on each
city or town shall be the custodian of the ' share and the matured value is fjci.09.

The farm of A. C and A. K. Richardson
has lost three valuable cows within a few-

days said to be the result ot tree spraying.

The first cow, which died last week, was
thought to have been killed by lightening

but examination showed it to have been
poisoned.

It is claimed that trees and foliage in

the cow pasture were sprayed with moth
poison by the town and that no notifica-

tion ot the act was made or signs placed
on the trees. When the cows fed on the
grass they were poisoned, the lining of

the animals stomachs being eaten out by
the acids.

The sprayed section bordered Forest
street, and for a space of three feet inside

the fence it is said the grass and shrubs
have been found to be covered with
poison.

It is understood that steps are beirg
taken by the Richardson's to recover the

value of their livestock from the town
and the appearances are that sufficient

grounds for suit have been found.

fund, and shall make annual or semi
animal payments therefrom to such per
sons and ot such amounts as shall be
certified to him by the school committee.

Section x. The school committee o

show ing a profit of 55469. Compounding
interest semi annually at live per cent,

per annum is bound to grow, but this is a
practical illustration of it. A new series

of shares will be issued in November.

As prepared tav Selectmen of the Town
01 Winchester, July 1 to8 .

Annin, George W
Arnold, < ieorge F
Av-r, Luther S

liai ker, ( leorge A
Barnes, franklin I".

K'-gg*. William i:

Hrlcher. Krederii k f.

Bidweil, Ho«ard F
Hshop SUMtt

Hloeigett. William K
Blood. Her.rv I.

I'oone, Robert C
Hrackett. F-ircst G
Lime. ' leorge R
Brown. Walter I

Hiifford. Frank (j

Chamberlain, A. C A.

Chapman, I- rank F II

Coburn, Henry C
Cole, (.eorge H
Conk, Herbert

Cosgrove. John T
( ullen, John

Dearborn, l.eorge W
DeCelle, Joseph I

)

I lolliver. Harry W
Draper. David M
Fdgetl, Ceorge F
Fnman. Frank If

Frskine. Hugh I

Kuslis. Ceorge H
Fitch. William F
Fleming. Fdward
Foster. Warren F
Fultz, Clarance A
Gerlach, James 1

1

Gleason, Charles A
Glendon. Richard I'

Goddu, Napoleon

< iorham, William H
Craves, Douglas N
Cray, Francis A
Hatch. Fdward «

>

Heath. F Kdward II

Hight, Francis N
1MI, Clarence F
Hindes, ) Churchill

Homer. Edwin L

Horn. Fdward H

Hovey, Horatio N'

Kellogg, ( ieorge (

;

Kerr, Frederick N
Kinsley, Charles F
Ladd, Fdward O
Lane. Charles A
I.angley. Stephen S

LeDuc. George D
Leonard, Frank

Livingston, James N
Marion. Leonard W
Marsh, Charles

Maynanl, William H
Meincke, Alfred M
Messenger. Fdward M
Metcall. Fdgar W
Moulton. Joseph

Murdock. John K
Nelson. Michael S

Nickerson, William I'

O'Leary, John S

Calmer, William I

I'ayne, 1 leorge W
Becker, Frank S

I'ond, l'reston

Punchard, Edw O
I'urrington, Ceorge W
Rice, < leorge S

Rice, Walter I.

Robbins, Hayes

Rowe, Frank F
Russell. James W Jr

Sanborn, Harry C
Sargent, Albert A
Skillings. David N Jr
Stratton, ( leorge C
Studley. l,eorge W
Symmes, sainuel S
Wilson, Theodore I'

Winn, Ami C
Young, Fdgar M

GOOD WORK TOR

WINCHESTER ASSESSORS.

As the announcements of the tax rate
of the surrounding towns come in, the
residents of Winchester continue to feel

more strongly their cause for congratula-
tion over the low rate prevailing here.
The credit tor the reduction in the rate
over that of last year and of the most of
the surrounding towns is due directly to
the efforts of the Assessors for the past
five or six years.
During this time the increase in popu

lation in Winchester has been 7 per cent

;

the increase in real estate valuation 191-1
per cent, and in the valuation of personal
property 25 > 3 per cent. The latter is

the largest increase, and it gives the citi-

zens food for realization of the work
which has been done by the board.

1 >f the following list of towns and cities
in this vicinity the rate has not yet been
announced in two. Maiden and Everett.
In five there has been an increase ; three
remaining at the same figure and in only
one was there a decrease -Winchester.

Arlington

Everett
Lynnfield
Maiden
Medford
Me' rose
Keading
Kevere
Stoneham
Winchester
Woburn

100.S 1907

$19 j° its 90
18 so

1 s co 14 CO
17 Sc

.•0 80 20 co
is 50 17 oc
20 CO 2C CO
:i cc 21 CO
20 50 2C 50
17 40
19 So

17 So
t8 4 c

86TH BIRTHDAY.

Our venerable and lively townsman,
Mr. Samuel W. Twombly. is observing
his Mith birthday today. He says that
he never felt better in his life than he
cioes at the preseot time.

Winchester vs. New Charleston,

Manchester Field, Saturday 3.30.
SSSSSSSSS&SSSSSSSSSSb

TRADERS' DAY.

The Tovn Will be Closed Tight on

Wednesday.

Nexi Wednesday, August 5th. ; s to bc-

Praders' Day. Housekeepers should

make provision for the holiday before-

hand, for not a store «n town will be open
The response met with by the committee
in charge this vear has been the most

unanimous in the history of the day, some

4 1 merchants doing l.usiness in the centre

agreeing to close their stores and enjoy

t^e outing.

The objective point foi the store-

keepers and their friends is to be Nan-
tasket Boint, and the official boat will be

that leaving Boston at 9 2c a. m. This

place olfers much in attractions, both in

amusements, athletic fields and dining

accommodations.

The clerks ar.d carriers at the post of

lice have applied for a half holiday, but

r,o answer has been reeeived to date.

It is also understood that the town men
will ask for a holiday on Wednesday
As the Woburn merchants hold their

traders' day on the same date, this sec-

tion will certainly be "dead" as f.ir as

business is roncerned.

The program of the day includes sports

and amusements during the morning and

a base hall game in the afternoon between
teams from the West and Fast sides of

the centre. The dinner at noon can be

had for 50c, 75c and $1.

Following is a list of the stores which
will close

Central Hardware Co.

A. Wm. Rooney
John F. O'Connor

John J. Dolurty

B F. Mathews
F A. Newth
T. I'. Wilson

Wm. H. Vayo
A. Ii. Mills

F. D. Richardson

C. H. Bhillips

F. J. Bowser
Volpe & Piccolo

Cargas Bros.

Thomas O'Laughlin

J C. Adams
F. If. Knight

F. \. Abare
A. II. Covel
Ceo. E Morrill

L. Wine
Wm Sweeney
James Mc Laughlin

("has. Voting

Holland s Fish Market
II. 11 Winn
Freest V. Wilmot
Peoples Fish Market

J. W. Rice

M A. Shirrell

Fred S. Scales

Ceo. F. Arnold

Home Market Co.

Ceo. A. W. Wellington

Geo. F. I'ratt Co.

J C. Sullivan jr.

Sam Frunison

W. K. Hutchinson

Alex Macdonald
William H. Weldon
( ieo. Bigley

Winchester Exchange
Samuel Fox
Se lets Market

W. o. Hiaisdell

M. Cohan
I >ave Stien

John Lynch

MYSTIC VALLEY

TROLLEY CLUB.

The fourth trip of the season on July

30th, started on the Lowell car at 7.3?

through Woburn, Burlington and Hillerica

arriving at Lowell at 9 o'clock. After a

short wait B & N car was taken to Lake-

view Bark in Dracut. Here a stop of

half an hour was made and at 10 o'clock

the Nashua car carried the party to Hud
son, N. H. The Canobie Lake car was
taken about 1 1 o'clock and a very rapid

and cool ride through the N. H. Woods
for fifteen miles was very enjoyable. At
Canobiel.ake dinner was served in the cafe

after which a ride around the lake was
taken in a boat driven by a petroleum

engine. The return trip began at 2.15 on

car for Haverhill by w ay of Salem, N. H.

and Ayers Village arriving at Haverhill

at 3 o'clock; car thence toAndover square,

then to Reading and then on Arlington

car home, arriving at 5.40. Total fares

51.05. Total miles 83. 1'iesent Ceorge
j

S. I ittlefield, George W I'ayne. Henry

C. Miller, Henry C. Hagley, James H.

Winn. Albert F. Blaisdell. Next trip to

Nantasket Thursday. August 6.

Mrs. Henry Smalley met with a pain-

ful accident last Saturday at her summer
home at Harwich. She slipped on the rioor

and tell, fracturing the muscles of her

knee. The injury, while not particularly-

serious, is very painful, and will necessi-

tate her confinement to the house for

some time.

Applications than there
for Children.;

this Good Work is Being Carried on at
the Chapin School.

The Summer School for children

opened last week Monday The an-

nouncement brought a very laige ap-

plication for membership, in fact the

largest of any seasoii since the beginning

of these classes. As usual many dis-

appointed ones were refused. To show
the appreciation of this school and Us

woik, one mother who applied for ad-

mission of a child last Monday offered

to pay if her daughter could be taught

sewing, but the sewing class was already

very large. 43 girls between the ages ol

eight and thirteen attending on an aver

age.

Besides the sewing in this class, other

k'nds of needlework are taught, such as

kindergarten work. Mrs. Carrie Armitage

of Somerville, a teacher in the Clines

school, is the instructor, and is assisted

by Miss Margaret Lawrence. The rlass

in basketry is taught this year by Mm
F. M. Ho«iik r of Sonv rville, a teacher

jn the Pi escott school, tr.e children in

this class are between the a^ts of ten and
thirteen, and are both boys and girls.

This class is also taught cane'ng ci airs.

Anothei c'ass- ranges ii. age from eight

to ten years and is taught mending and
repairing of clo'hes and other uses of

the needle, and kindergarten work.

There were forty s ; x pupils here in

charge cf Miss Fli/.abeth T. Cuilen who
has no assistant, and is a very busy per

son and handles the large number of

puiils admirably. The boys of her class

seen.ed to understand the art of placing

a patch on a garment neatly fully as well

as the g lis.

The 4th class is the nursery and is made
up of little ones from two to six years.

One little child did not appear as much
as two years old and he came in a baby

PEOPLE AT

A large number of Winchester people-

have been passing the last fortnight at

the Isles of Shoals, many- of them attracted

thither by the Unitarian summer meet-

ings and Sunday School Institute. At
the latter Mrs. William I. Lawrance gave
her paper on "A Day in the Footsteps of

St Paul," and Mr. Lawrance held round-

table conferences and Bible readings

daily.

At the " Oceanic," on Star Island

were Rev and Mrs William I Lawrance
and Miss Lawrance, Dr. and Mrs.

Robert C. Metcalf. Mi. and Mrs (i

Everett I'ratt, Miss Alice F. Symmes,
Miss Amelia Symmes, Miss M. A.
Parsons, Mrs. (ieo. F. I'ratt and Miss
Barbara I'ratt, Mrs. W. E. Cummings,
Mrs. S. F. Goff and Miss Lucy Young.

At the Appledore were Dr. and Mrs.
Albert F. Blaisdell, Mrs. D. N. Skillings,

Mrs. Lewis I'arkhurst. Mrs. L A. Elliott,

Mrs. (ieo. H. Eustis, Mrs. Charles Red-
fern, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Snow,
Mr. and Mrs Fdward A Smith. Master
Lowell R Smith

The Unitarian Summer Meetings have
for several years filled the Shoals hotels

to over flowing, and this year hundreds
have been turned away for lack of accom-
rr odations.

carr iage and when sat m a child's eliai*

was qu'te lost ; > view among the rest.

The ch'ulrcn "j this class ate .unused
instead of taught, and are willing parti-

1 ipants in marches, songs, an,! sai .1 lux
architecture, Occasionally one «'ii be

seen who gels uric.is\ immediately, but as

a whole they au- my quiet bille children.

Hywayof a diversion to then good behav
>ir while the writer's back was turned, a

loud smack was followed by screams most
vigorous, and a little box "ad slapped the
face of his nearest neighbor and although
the noise w is the most sernus thing re

g irding the incident, it was .1 most un-

usual occurence ol this class.

The care taker's of these little oni s are

certainly most patient and deserve great
credit lor the masterly way in which
things run so smooth. Miss Margaret
Reed of Concord. N. H , is the head and
Miss Flinot Homer he 1 assistant.

No less than sixty chil Iren or 'n'-n s-
are br ught here daily io be cared for.

The principals are all new this year with

Ihe exception of Miss Elizabeth Ctillen,

who is also .1 learner in theRiinford
Schu >l am! is a pioneci in this work,
thU I). 11. g her fifth year as a teacher in

the children's summer school. The sea-

son is about four weeks long and will

1 lose about the middle of August. This
year it did not start in as early as usual,

owing to so much children's sickness.

The 1 lasses are all of them crowded and
many are refused. At eleven o'clock all

the children in the school, about 190,

are given a a substantial lunch of lancy

cracker's and a glass of fresh milk. There
is only one session a day closing at twelve

and no session Saturdays Mr. Herron,

the superintendent of the public schools,

is an interested visitor and takes much
pleasure in the work.

BODY GOES TO AUSTRIA

NEXT WEEK,

TAREWELL PARTY.

Miss Annie Ru.ne gave a parly and
dance on Monday evening, in aid of

J. (i Ciennon. motorman of North Wo-
burn. wlu ia going to the old country.

During the evening Mr. Glennon was
presented wim a nnerchdum pipe by
John Martin on behalf of his fellow em-
ployees

The evening was spent in a most en
joyable manner, the features being solos

by John Martin and Bert Davis and a
violin solo by Hugh McCusker. Edward
Clark made a farewell speech in which
he expressed the regret of his fellow em-
ployees on the departure ol Mr, Glennon

Mr. Glennon visited Ireland last sum-
mer and will go there this year to take

permanent residence there.

BANDS CANNOT

PLAY TOGETHER.

The remains of the late Fritz Kcdten-
bacher still lie in the receiving tomb in

New York awaiting shipment to his home
111 Austria.

Alter arrangements were made to make
the shipment from New York the week
after his death, the authorities relused to

allow il, and negotiations had to be
opened through the Austrian Consul.

I he Consul refused to believe that the

young man had died from any other cause
than typhus fever, notwithstanding the
physician's certificates. He finally stated

that the remains might be shipped, pro-
vided a permit was secured from the
Minister ot the Interior of Austria.

Cable advises to the family quickly

secured this permit, but it was sent to the

Moslnn consul instead of the New York
official, and the former has stated that

the remains must be accompanied by a
special messenger.

The difficulty at present is to get the

permit transferred from the Boston to the

New York consul : then it will be seen
whether he upholds the ruling of his col-

league in enforcing the messenger accom-
panying the body.

If this is done, Mr. Albert C. Stearns

of Mt, Pleasant street, with whom the un-

fortunate young man boarded during his

stay in Winchester, will make the journey

to Austria. It is now thought thai the
body- will be sent by the steamer sa ling

next Tuesday

« THE WORTH OF

A LONG LITE."

Rev Daniel March, D. D, pastor

emeritus of the First Congregational
Church, Woburn, who passed his ninety-

second birthday last week Tuesiay,
occupied the pulpit in the church at the
morning service last Sunday, and was
greeted by a large congregation, which
listened with close attention to the ser-

mon, the text being taken from the six-

teenth verse of the ninety first psalm,
" Wiih long life I will satisfy I Fin, and
show Him my salvation." "The worth of

a loi g life " which was the theme of his

discouse, was an optimisiic view of life

and set forth some of the great Iruihs as
they appear to one who has lived beyond
the allotted time and hat! opporiuniiiesof
study, experience and observation seldom

this world. So the sermon
was delivered by the venerable divine, in

a clear, strong voi. e that has much of its

old time ring and effectiveness,

Regarding the suggestion in our last

issue that the Winchester and Woburn
brass bands unite in giving a concert on

Manchester Field on Labor Day evening, enJ0ye.d in

George Higley, leader of the Winchester
Band, says it is impossible. Mr. Bigley

says the Woburn band is " low pilch,"

whiie the Winchester band is " high

pitch," and that the difference would
make an, music by the two combined aj
thing to watch rather than listen to.

Inquiries have been coming in regard-

He furthermore states that outside of
in« lhe datl; ,ur lhe opening of the public

the above difficulty he doubts whether
i

scnoo's "

any arrangement could be made for the
1 Tne Khools will open this year on

two bands to practice together. Wednesday, Septenbir 9.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 9.
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TluTf is .1 targe number «>f «on-

Mlinptivi'H who cannot £<> away to

sanatoria or leave foi" a Uioi*

favoralilf t'liniatc ; for vari his

ri-asciii-. social, Knancial, and tun

often on Recount of the ailvanccd

stage of their (linea.st:. they must

f .'iuaiii at home and d>> what tlu-y

can to ijct well. Probaldy aliotit

75 per cent, "t all eonsinnptives are

in tlii* class. How to teach these

consuinjitivi s tn live in their own

lio n s so that tlu-y a:e alilc to im-

prove their own eoiulition and do

Hot infect i it hers. i-> one of tlic most

important |ii-ulileiii.s which those

inteifstcd in tuherculosi-Hare trying

to solve.

Various ini'tliiHl-4 arc being used

to du this. Tnlierculosis cla-scs,

where patients meet in small groupH

once a week and are there given

detailed instructions as to how to

live, arc springing up throughout

the < ntry. District Nursing

Association-* are furnishing invalu-

able aid to dispensaries and hospital

Ollt-patient departments, by seeing

that instrnetions given by the

physieiaiH are carried out at home.

In many instances, however, the

pOUU! conditions arc such that it is

very hard, indeed often impossible,

for the patient to meet the con-

ditions whie!i he is tohl are ueces-

sary if he is to g. t well.

To gel fredi air during tie- night

is not so difficult even in crowded

tenement districts. Italconics, roofs,

back yards, rooms with two or

more windows, can be used for

Bleeping pur)>oses without much

hanlship. During the .lav it is

different. There are freipicnl

lUeals t ' net. hmills must lie kept

warm for the sake of others, and

there is always work to be done,

and children to he eared For.

Jt is to obviate these difficulties

that the " day camp "
is intended.

A "day ••amp is a place centrally

located, if possible, or if not. with-

in easy access from the crowded

parts of the .-its. where patients

can go in the morning, spend the

day amid rl'uvrfiil and wholesome

BJH'l'OU lid itigs, an- 1 then return to

their homes at night. The -vamp"

may be on the outskirts of the city

as it is in Huston, connected with

the hospital ground* as in Lowell,

or consist ot a discarded ferry-

boat moored on the Hudson river,

as is the ease in S'ew York.

The da\ camp idea ''originated

in (iermanv. Steam and electric

oar lines have made special rates

for wirrying patients to and from

the camp. Nearly every ( Scrmatl

city now- has its day camp " for

flilults or •• forest school " for ehilil-

rcn. as a necessary adjunct to its

tuberculosis campaign. In this

Country the lirst day camp was

established in IDOa in IW-tnn by

the Boston Association for the

relief and control of TnU'l-eulosis.

A site was securctl on the top of a

hill in an apple orchard, on the out-

skirts of the city. A lean-to was

built with a stove, sink. etc.. where

tiiniple meals were cooked. There

was one large mess-tent with tables

and benches, serving as a dining

room, and on rainy days as a

loungim- place f ir patients. There

were two or three small tents for

examination purposes ami for the

doctor*, nurses, etc. There were

steamer chairs in abundance. The
entire outlit cost about ? 1,500. The

dwerage daily aftemlancc was aUnit

t»0 for the tirst year ami ";"> to S' 1

after this. A physician nave hi,

s •: \ in s and in. addition then; was a

in itroii. a nurse; and one or two

attendants. To this camp on

I'aikcr Hill even morning front

i ail\ Mas until late Noveiubci

patients came from Boston and its

submit. On arrival each patient

was examined, given a sputum cup

or bundle of paper napkins, assigned

to a steann r el a t" or allowed a little

exercise, as the doctor thought best.

Lunches of milk, cocoa, lmad ami

butter, etc., were served ill tin

middle of the forenoon and after-

noon, and a substantial meal was

given in the middle of the day.

Careful record was kept of weight

ami temperature, and regular

physical examinations wi re made.

Almost every patient gained

weight : every one who attended

the camp learned how to live and

carried home to his family ami

friends lessons in fresh air and

cleanliness.

After the tirst cost, the cost \*-v

day per patient was about

65 e-jits the first year and in later

years was reduced to about SO

cents. During the winter, when

the camp is closed, patients are

taken care of in the various climes

ami tuberculosis classes, and fol-

lowed up in their homes by district

nurses, etc. An mentioned above

New York has utilized an old

ferry-boat for a camp, where

patients arrive in the morning and

spend the day in the fresh, salt air

from off the harbor. After the

< initial outlay the cost is not great ;

results are certainly most satis-

factory.

Day camps are growing up all

over Massachusetts. Towns and

cities are coining to reali/c that

here is a method, cheap, practical

and efficient, for doing good work

among the tuberculous poor.

Ilolyoke. Springfield, Lowell.

Newton. Cambridge and other

places have each a day camp run

under the auspices of the local

anti-tuberculosis association anil in

conjunction with a tuberculosis

class, clinic or nursing association.

The day camp idea is no longer an

experiment but one which has

shown itself to be worthy of the.

most cordial support and coopera-

tion of the public.

Information in rugard to the

best methods for forming such

camps, and in regard to tents,

shacks and other details of manage-

incut and construction will he

gladly furnished at the office id the

Massachusetts Commission on

Hospitals for Consumptives, 3Ub*

Ford Building, Boston.

Winchester Shoe Store
338 IH-A-IIST STREET
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STAMPS

Cossack Rough Kiders with Pawnee Bill's Wild West Show at Wonderland.

Sea Fare Not to be Compared With

That of July 4th.

FREECOAL

TYPHOID FLYER TO

A new electrical water filter to lie
,

manulaeiured in ttis country was recent-
j

ly patented. The device has been

thoroughly tested by IJeiman ncienltsts

who haw conducted exhaustive expert-
,

ments al Iterlin. and as a result ol these

experiments the scientists declare that

typhoid (ever will lie an unknown quan
I

tity where the water has been puritied by

these machines.

The water as it enters the tiller comes

in contact with electrodes along which it

passes to Ihe top ol the machine and is

there allowed to fall into a basin when it

is again forced to rise leaving all Sediment,

which may at any time be drawn otf.

In the second ascent the water is

brought into contact with a block of car
j

lion which it passes in Us liaal purihea
;

lion . the carbon ucing kept automatically
j

in a swinging motion This causes any

remaining sediment to fall to ihe bottom

of ihe basin.

The electricity causes impurities to be

precipitated and renders harmless all ihe

disease carrying germs which would

otherwise find their wty into the human
i

system.
'1 he inside and outsite of the machine

will be of enam -I covering a frame ol i

pressed steel and will be white in color. I

I he electricity required to operate the

machine will «e uken from the electric-

light wires and oily the current for one

ifi cantle po*et lamp is required for the

operation

Ihe cost for domes' ic use wou'd be

(bOUt oneienl tor fifty gallons while for

mi -ieri nl purpose* u will be about one

half as much per gallon of water ti ured-

ROTTEN FRUIT IN 5IREETS.

Wonderland will surely be crowded

with thousands ot visitors next week and

the management has male elaborate

plans for their reception and entertain-

ment. There will be speci il electrical,

and rlag, banner ai.d bunting decorati-ns

in honor of the visit of thousands of the

Knights of Pythias who will be holding

their national convention in Boston dur-

ing the entire WctK. Wonderland ha*

been selected as the place for the sped il

official outing of the delegates and friends

on Tuevlav, Aug a'h. The Salem Cadet

Hand will be heard in choice concerts af-

lemoon and evening. The board walk

parades will be Ii led with spectacular

and grotesque features and alone will lie

worth going lo see Wednesdav, Aug 5.

will be set apart for the special entertain

mcnt ot the Knights ot Columbus of

Eastern Massachusetts, who under the

direction of tjhe lioston Chapter, will hold

their annual iXating at Wonderland. The

Week promises to be the greatest ever in

the history ol any amusement park in

America.

AN ANCIENT BELL.

The- old First 1'ari.sh Church in Peters-

ham, Mass., has the distinction '->f having

in its belfry a bell cast by Paul Revere.

There is no record or knowledge of when

this bell was 1 ast, but it was luuled over

ihe ancitnt roads in 17S4 and set up 111

Che then only village church.

The distini live and unique feature of

this bell is the couplet on Us brazen

side, which reads

The living to Ihe t liurch I call

And to the grave I -ummon .ill.

The bell still calls to ihe church on

Sunday mornings and tolls over the dead.

1 he bell is a Paul Revere bell In the

original, although it ha* been recast be-

cause it was cracked years ago. 'There

was at that lime a member ol the oil

parish to whom the tone of the beli was

very disagreeable and whenever he was

in church and the bell rang he always

stopped his ears with his fingers to ex-

clude the sound. This angeled the

sexton to a remarkable degree.

In time the bell summoned this man to

the grave and the sexton, tradition has it,

rang the bell so strenuously —perhaps

gleefully—that the old bell was cracked.

Then it had to be recast, but the original

design was preserved anil the couplet

ret) -wed.

The first pastor of this church was the

Rev. Aaron Whitney, a Tory. The later

years he was htre, 173^ to 1780, the

townsfolk made things lively for him, lor

there w as no more loyal town in the old

colony than Petersham.

The church now is I'nitanan, and its

pastor is the Rev. George Browning

Spurr, a Winchester boy, and son of Mr.

and Mrs Thomas S. Spun.

Sent to your .summer address

without additional charge All

the new* all the time.

BEST QUALITY
(ill.C'tlRIST CO .

W 1.Illicit. .11 in.l Wmtor st.

Wul.l- S.Mi l/lotlilfri

II iii.-i.-i- ami I' ii 1 1 11, 1 su.
K. X. .Iosi.IN .vim.

SIaMeN S-inan;.

W. K M KICK II. I.,

••u ii7fi

ElMTOH OF THE Si A K :

I see that Robert Davenport is vu>

much pleased with the food given the

sailors in the Navy and has ser.t you a

menu of his July ath dinner,

;
My 1.wo experience has been much

ti fferent, and I consi.'.er the sea fare on

the war ships rot nt to give to any m m
I joined the U S. S. Birmingham when
s'l; artnt into commission at Charlestown

I

on April nth. During the five days i

,
lock us to make the trip to New York we
were feel on hardiacK and com willie

(corn beet ), and we get ihe same food

whenever we art at sea.

j

'
) ir menu on July 4'h was mas! eti

potatoes, canned corn, pie. ije cream and

cake. The day alter we got pickled pigs

feet, so lull of worms no o:ie coul t eat

them.

'The fare in port is ml up to the aver

age landsman's rations, but the seafare is

very poor Respectfully,

C'Ot.KSIAN F'LAIIKRTY,

If Ordered New at
lioi'lill r«»S a. IU TT"Xro..

Tr.-i:iiM.i HI. 1 1*. I. si«.

W \ \. n.\i us
.TV I W:i>l.!ll|2t.i|l SI

II. II 1 II IMM Kit,
V. M :. 1 11 St.. I li.ll!, -I. u Ii

I III liMSTo.N S'loltK.
Mr«ltnr*| Si|iinrii.

LOWEST PRICES
WM II IlltlSKlO..

fri'i 1 St.

I II K in si..|;i:s 1 il.ii

il.illS T 1 iiSN'OK < o .

Letter to Selectman Winn

ll'iiitlttslt'r. .!/.*>>.

I

Dear Sii
. You are interested in the

i ptospeiity ol your town. \o\\ can ton

j

tubut: to it materially, and give it a far

.
mine prosperous look al the same time,

j
Perhaps the public propetty needs a

1

good coat of pair t.

j

Devoe will supply that coat with two

thirds of the number of gallons requireil

of an> other. Devoe will last twice as

long as any other. Devoe is all paint and
:

lull measure Devoe is Ihe strongest

I

paint known. Devoe will take care ol the

pioperty, in the long run, lot lull the

money required by any other.

The reason is staled above Devoe is

all p.nnt and full measure : the strongest

pamt known.

I.. D Jewell, Corry, Pa., painted his

house 5 years ago with a mixed paint ;

took 14 gallons. Last Spuni he repainted
' with Devoe : bought 11 gallons and had 4

left. Saved $15 to ?.'o, for paint ng costs

two or three times as much as ihe paint,

j Yours truly

V W Dkvoi & Co
New York

.40 P S. Gene B. I arrow sells our pamt.

WILL CONTINUE THE

SAME HIGH GRADES.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

n

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WESTER

DAY CALLS 450.

Mr Charles Young, who has bought

out the ice iream and confectionery busi-

n ss of Mr. G. H, Holies on Pleasant

street, announces that he will continue to

supply the patrons of that firm with the

same high grade ices and candies as in Ihe

past. Mr Young will keep the same help

and ice cream maker, although he con

templates several important imprive-

menf, one of whic'i is sad to be an auto

mobile delivery servi. e. This branch has

received every attention, and ihe service

will be kept up to a 1 igh standard.

Mr, Young conies to Winchester from

M Pat I, Minn. | aid has had is \ears
e>pi ric-nce.in this busine>s.

SUMHER HINTS

well and

pleased with

C, F.

CAMBRIDGE

better

& SON,

WALTHAM

Kin 1 1 Hi (if 1 Hi M ak:

Wh\ is ii ih it rertain f'uit peddhrs

at - allowed to dump their totten Iuim

about the slree s ? Last week in Inn. I of

•in hou**. dumped into the s'tett, were

two baskets roit-n blackberries, at

least a box ol currants, numi rous cai n
!o ie rinds .v d several id the bght wooden
Ci He strips.

Similar conditions were found the er.-

t -e length of the sireet. ttie peddlais

dumping baskets and all into the to id.

This m iller has been reported to the

pjlice and should lie stopped.

Yours truly,

" Hll.LMi'K
"

Headaches
are brain signals that your system is in some way disorganized and
unless the cause of the trouble is removed they will become more
and more frequent, and gradually increase both in duratinn and
intensity. The s\ mpathetic nerves are weakened by the repealed

attacks, and the malady finds an easy lodgment whenever the

bodily and mental conditions favor its return.

On the first sign of headache you should at once take

Beeepanj&Pills
Complete recovery from sick headache, bilious headarhe,

nervous headache, throbbing headache speedily follows the use of
these famous pills They settle the stomarh, stimulate the liver,
art mildly on the bow els, improve the blood and quiet the nerves.
The tonic and strengthening r ropertiesof Beecham's Pills build up
the bodily health and fortify the system against subsequent attacks.

For all headaches, disorders of the stomach and nerves,
Beecham's Pills are

The Needed Remedy
la boxea with toll direction*. 10c. and lie,

TELEPHONKS

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegi table and Flower Seeds

Floweilng Plants in Their Season

cc
pirc

burglary
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.
TBI.. «««0 M. WlnrhrHrr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

MY NAME IS LIBBY
lU'T IT is

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

UP IN VERMONT
That's the place

For a Real Vacation

Mu»l rtelitflitliil KillulM r m
iili«*<|u:ill**l •••Mii'^

85 to 810 a Week
At lintels, (arm siul vi:ii>v«' Ii. mi. .. •• 1111

try i-miipf In In-Hit "I * •>••->• .Vnimiaui.
in,. 1 .11 »hore* ••! Ijik.- i'|iiiiii|iIhiii. Fx-
l-i.-«- traill frmii N'-» V. rk nml Hrwtdli
viii 1 Viilrnl Writ, ' lit In..- S.-i -I •«.- I«r

|.*a»i.HKi. iHii.irnti-il • Siiiiiiii-r II. iii»>
'

K. 11. MoVS'inS, m VV»»liiii«t..n St..

B'wton. in>'"i

|.-l )>alr « Iii-«|ihi I !»;,ii ..i.vwI.it,. ,-!-..,

IIms'I'mN I'ltK is n • i.i. \i. lre«t,bnt

9 KENDALL STREET.
on Mt. V-ruMi r*i. Tin- Knr.ylli Omnmr Braka
li.i .hi,. .1

i
n —. i; ,!i .. r iln.|, 11 |.,ni»i.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
H-I'i tl

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church at-, Winchester

Manicure, Marcel Wave, Waitr Wave
i

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel.

,
]e,stf
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Fire Insurance
REMEMBER CHELSEA
ana two i duo i \Jih

NEWTON A. KNAPP & 00.
EST ABLISHED 1865.

ANY KIND

,
„ ANY AMOUNTW ANY WHERE

4 Liberty Square
Tel. Main 5020

fluch Interest In Finance Com*

mission

INVESTIGATORS ARE ON

tonry Will R.jn For Congress Nomi-

nation Against Keliiver—Stdte Ccm-

m ttee Han^» Hic;ures ot fha Oa. -

COAL
BEST GRADES

COAL

LOWEST

limn: -t Inti i

mm
BOSTON

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL

SPECIAL COURSE

T.very possible requisite for r>ersonal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful
and healthful surroundings, is afforded. <J Persons who cannot call for
personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions
of admission by mail. Address, H. E. H1BBARD, Principal, •

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

UKYSIAL UA^ING.

If You Want to Try It. This Will Tell

You Hew to Proceed.

Having KiillsiiH! myself Hint some
people reallj Mould miu hnlliteliuitory

pictures in ii yin.-s (mil or in uiiU'i", l

examined tin- etlinuliiKl.'al <si«Jc of th«

nm-siioii. I r.iiiiul iij studying works
of travel ami iiiitlli-oiioloL{> tlml maiiv
RnvitRO Mini liarl.nl.iiis rai-i-s uazr Into

fritter, pollslii't] hiisnlt. rock i-r.VKt.-ils.

mill mi "ii, lor tin- |iiirpoKi' of sii-iiii:

tllsiant events, foivsii inn tin- ruttire.

(leteetliiK i-riii ln.-iis. mul forth It

tllll'S lint St'VIII lu lilt' i-tvililile Unit s.l

II 111 tl \ Mllll Ml VVillcl.V Sfpai'lltt'tl
I

|llt'!t

Should am-re »v lilt ain ii-iit lin-i-ks iilnl

flu- tiii'i-s '! vvi'stcrn KniniH' in staring

away II' tht\v did no! sev lialliHlnalnry

pi.'tuivs s.. | U-lli've that some p.i»

plo ill • M'u them tint ts this fuel now
denied l>v professor* of psychology

I iuivt; never l'i-i'ii ii I'll- to foresee
from eha meter, etim|il«.vh»ii, llirlilt of

lllillll ami oilier itiilieilllolis what per
s..ns wmilil pro\e 1'iipal t tlesi-ryitig

even fatu'j pliitireH in a glass hall

The lieSt Kir/.ei's n| ni\ iiei|iinlliliinee,

tillose wh>> lot ..ii pictures coincidental
villi actual events unknown to them
or with Ho' s.-et-ei thoughts of n coin

paiiimi. aii liolh ul them not tinfa ui II

Jar wiili oilier curious

the property "f rile acciiseu. tin ere

deuce wtiatever was plueml In his tale

He was tried, convicted and hanged.
A year later the man who hud really

committed the crime while on his

deathl'cd confessed that lie was the
murderer and told how he laid stolen
the knife from the Innocent man who
had I ii sent t'i the pillows.

Bit! I have tiled v. llh tl:.- glass hall

two nr H ire other friends who have
S". ii wh.it aiv vulgarly called "ghost**
In li.limteil hciises. anil III Hie class

bail lhe.\ caii set lioihiiiK. while people
who never s.i" i;li<*sts do see "colncl

dt'lllal" pi.'tlllts III ;i I tit.lt

II tiuy read. !- .are i" uiiike pxjiefl

mollis, th.v van Itegin I... purchiislUit

n l-ail, or. ,.f course, i, K!a»s J«ik of wa
t.-r will do, or ev.-ti u teaspiMillftll of

Ink, In siauc» cases, hut hoth are llieoti

venieiit and tuaj spill llavini; got the

pall, It Is U'st to go alone Into a room,
fit down with the hack to the light,

place the hall at a just focus In the

(ftp "ii a dark dress nr a dark plwv of

cloth, try to exclude lellectlons, think

of anything yotl please and stare for

five minutes, say. at the hall. That Is

all If after two or three trials you
see nothing in the way of pictures In

the hall, you will prohuhly never suc-

ceed. Andrew l.ang.

A Perfect Marriage.
Most people know mid admire the

work "f the versatile William Ltlnke,

I ' and artist, hut few people know
the story »f his perfect marriage, for a
perfe.-t marriage it was Indeed, lu
17*o ltlnke fell In love with a pretty
girl called Clara Woods, hilt she did
not care for him. and the blow was a
Severe one to the iiuprcsslotiahlc J tiling

man He left laiutlou and took up his

abode at Ulchtnotid, where he lodged
with a nursery gardener named Itoiieh

er. Mr Boucher had a beautiful duugli
ter. Catherine, and she became the
conlldatil of the poet's love affair, and
her generous sympathy sn cheered
Blake's mental sufferings that he grml.
ually fell in love with the gentle girl

Ills n fleet ion was warmly returned.

\pclirllieS :
and fatherine Hotieher married Wil-
liam ltlnke "ii Ami 18, ITS.'. It was
an Ideal uiiioh The young husband
took a ilelhrhl in teaching his wife,

who was nil eagerness to learn, and
the moilesi gardener's (laughter be

,
cat vein ually a cultured woman,
who was aii ardent hero worshiper of

,
her .lever husband and who cheered
his life more than any otic else coilId

' Mrs. Blake learned t lor her has
band's drawings ami was extraordi-
narily adept in the work.

Circumstantial Evidence.

fhirhig a discussion in regard to cir-

cumstantial evidence a lawyer told of

h reiuarkatde case which, he said, ap-

pears lu the Virginia reports. It was
this:

A man was discovered drawing a

knife from the prostrate form Of an
other man near a roadside The wit

liesscs rushed upon III til mid took the

weapon from him It was sti:i drip

ping with the wnriu blood "f the vie-
:

ti i. lb- was licensed of the murder,
tint asserted bis inii.H vnee, He claim
ed that he had happened along the

'

road but a few moments liefore mid
saw his aliened victim struggling with
a;, Cher man Before lie could come up
tile iiuknown had driven his knife i

Discovery of Osteopathy.
'•Tin' man wl.io discovered osteopath)

was a great sufferer from headache."
said a man who claims to know "He
tried every remedy on earth almost,
but could get no permanent relief. One
day he had a terrible headache and
went out Into his front yard to lie tin

dor the shade of a big tree and rest his

throbbing head ot) the cooling grass.

Suspended from a limb of the tree was
a rope swing used by the children.

The man lay under this awing for

awhile and finally put the rope under
his head to act as a support. In a few
moments he was surprised and pleased
to Hud that his headache was much
better In half an hour the pain 111 d
gone He lieu-ali an Investigation. He
discovered that ti e rope awing pressed
on the nerve In the back of the head
This stopped the headache.
With Hi "•' -ti-.!) |„. ,!.., Mod that matij
pair's eo-ild relieved If nerves could
be given pr.e.er treatment a mas-

os pathlc school
grand success "--

s.iirr lb ••• irt

and lias h a '

Xaslivi ... Ten ,

Ready Rcrr.tdy.
Author r urn tr .tibled w ith insomnia

borne and had tied Into some brush ;' • He nwnke at night hour after hour
h.v. Seeing the knife still in th.

breast of the fallen man. lie stooped
over and drew It forth Just as his ac-
cusers came on the scene That was
bis storv. The knife being Identified as

thinking about my literary work lis
Friend- How very foolish of you! Why
don't you get up uud read portions of
It?

IlilliiSSfoll. ;.ppi

t" mi • i c ihe .iliiiiis "t the '-.i.v of
BllStOII VV 1 1 it l V iev\ t" !!« . \'-i'II.U .,

I. Mi-, lulled •! rtipi.ltiu lav ...;i-"!-

uepariii.. n's .iri.li •! sevli; IIik a in":.-

ci 'ileai.ii ,ii a.i:j:iiii>ti'aii..ii ..I ill) a:

tails, li.,s reslli I •!» sessions after

Stove,

$6.25

6.75
•It : lis a..

>l t..'-

ii. i.v

"I bis ••' !•.m isse ii in*) stiinti •! »•

illlctisl i, I an.) Ilioteugli mv.-i:..iii

"! tin' vvaj in which si'ine o'l t.ti i

p.il'llcents if the cil.v vv i ;e . •;,.!;• t-

Wh.il tl.ey discvered stained c\

file Illl'Si pi "Ml II CIII/.I'IIS I'I.e

tilings ui voied was th .i, -i

\

which the >'0) w.is del l a tldeil i i a, aiiv

tlioiisiftids ..I <! liars t.liio.ugi! the sub

i st I: ui ion "i ii. inferior gfi.ile of "...l

I ' I- th.- l.luU gi'iiiie coal widen the clij

paid for.

A giM.i| ii. aii) other startling thiu^--

\V..> diM>i\ e.'eit Which >li"V>ed tile

V'liiis nisi vvh.it sori "f an adtniiiistr.i

I loll Jidlll I'll/.Ueiahl liiid been uiv

liiu them. H »as partial!) hj reason ..;

these revelations Hi ii I'll/.^erald »is
' defeated and di n en • 1 1 1 of miici

: Ii i> icriaiiily w i»- t!..ii tie linaui

I
cii|i;liiiss|"ii should ilivesliuafe still

furiher th.- departments of the • it

v

I

A number of tin-in have not vet been
probed. ;ii..l the:,, afe t • > >t la. king evi

I ilell. es t!i;it eijllail) startiltlU frauds
ti; i.v be iiiieovered it the eoinijilssion

persists in its work with an honest i|e

>i:-e to Mud Willi! -'me liiellibers of the

eoluiuissioiii at least, n.ilst vvc.i know
' are there.

hlinng Ihe tern, "I . the- w hich .l"hn
1-'. rity.uei-aiil illled otit tuayof then

i

wet-e st ritlng slatenieiits ti ..lb- a* ti.

the inauuer in vvl.ieh tlie dejiaiiiiients

j

were run Ii was "pen.) charted that
Kit /._••!.•: Id d'lUilli.ilcil abs.illllel) ever)
ilejiariiiu id. u ni on;,\ us to ili.'einp:<>)

j
nieiit of hei|i, but also as to the award
Iiil i.f col i Ira els. m> matter Imw small.

ciininission ought t" disei'ver. if

|ioSsi|de. vvhetlier it is true thai iiiicoii

Iran was then "lit until sotneotie had
I.e. n seen and stil'stanilall) I a ken care
of. If these Ihlugs are mil true, they
ci-rialnly oughl to be disproved. It

Hi. ) are true. It ••light to l.c |>ossllvlf to
prove it and punish the iriilliy parties
Thus far I'lt/uerald has net been di-

I eel I) cted with any ul these
frauds.

Serious Charges Ma le

Tln.se who claim to kni>w saj that no
Sllcll sham

.
loss adliiiliistralli.il of city

it-. nis was ever seen iii th.-.ii) of Bos.
loll, or, for that mat ter, in an.v oilier

jeii). as during Ihe Iw.i years nf the
:
refill r l-'ip/.ncrald :it i-iiy hall.

There are. however, idenlj of lieino
i'1-als who wi iild like lo see the same
•o t of administration established at

j

Ihe slate house ill Boston, ami they are

I

Workiiiu to thai end.
It is well known thai a Millet investi

I
g.'iioii has been uoiny mi for many

I months with i view to ascertaining just

j
w hat basis there vv ;is p. the wholesale

1 charges of corruption made agaiusl
l-'lt'/.Keralil when he was mayor.
These stories have 1 n told s.. .,,„,„

). so 1're.piently, and with such eir-

|

.•tiiiistanli.il detail as to make it s.^.n,

mposslble lhal tliey were vvholi) i.nsc

iiss. Mr. I'llKgerald will have aii o|i

1'iii-tUiilt) t.. answer a u I man) lead
ng i|uest loiis, ii ml it seems t.. \»: un
;ii« Hon ihl) t!io disposition of t| ,,m-
mfssloti to sift these cha ryes thoroughly
hefcre the) leave i hem.
H is iriie i

1
, it son e uieiiilH-rs of the

commission kn.-wn t.. be partlcitlarly
rri.ndlv I., l-'ltzuerald are op| ,| „
having these charues pro!ii. ( | rurtlier.

Ii Is utidoiibiediy true thai Mr 1 11/,

gerald proposes at a Inter dale to U- a
ramihla >e for tin- mayor.-ib) nomina-
tion, and In' has been lay Inir Ids w ires to

Keciire this endorse nt ever since he
retired fr. iliee This well known

j

fact has caused a good many Demo I

t-rns to opp.irH' him. as they felt that !

the Democratic party had all the troti

bles It eoiil.l bear without having to

»tnldle such a burden as the I'll/.geral.l
'

ndmlnlsiratloii at city hall tlurlng his
tw" years of nfflee.

Mayor Hibbard Ooposes
The Hnance commission and Mayor

'

llihhard are evidently uoi gelling along
us famously as they were some months
lu'". The mayor frequently iis,-s the
h»a" mission as a foil with which
i" sidetrack some appointment which
lie does not desire to make, or to wa) lay
|ome measure whh-li he does not really
favor. Th nunlsslon has made a
number of sugirestions to Mr Hibbard
hi the line of iconics whereby the
fit) ii Iglti saved a good mail) tin ti

sand .!...:.;rs. nnd he has accepted s,.u ..

of them where it suited his purposes
to .!" and te.ie.-e,| others, which did
li"t meet w it Ii !.is approva l

There cert n inly sis-ms to ]„ so.me-
thlng wroitg. however, in an adminis-
tration which is istnntly making
moves to s.n.. Hie c.i|, m.,,.,.,. remov.
lug superfluous employes throng! i

the depart::.,., t., and vet lindlugnt th..

end of the tnonlh that ihe s:::.,.^ |,|||s ,,f

the city a:e eonstantiy mouniiiig up, it

looks is if th.- w.iy t>. reduce expenses
was I., -edi 'Xpenses A itood motto
for anybody Is t.. do a thing and then
talk nbi.ut It. There steins to have been
* grsat deal of talk at city hall about

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS TOBLANCHARD, I^ESNIDA cfc OO.

S I Ml " 'III..

I.I

.' :iv .a T"l i i.

• I N I V,
I'"" '" •'.«'! v iiu'ki-s >>iitl. Unit Ii.- i. M-ninr

uiimi.it ..t th.'tii if. i. rii.-n.-v x i-„
. .I..UIU

I'llfil.l'S! Ill tl IV ..I T> •It'll". I
• III.IV llll.l Stilt.'

>i ••'!. u l ill. ti - .ul lln.i «il: i.iiv tl..- •iini , |

ONK IH NI-ltKI" H'.l.l. VKs i, i .•.„•!, im,| ,. Vfi'v
taw !•! < '.inirrli tlml r.om.'l > un .1 1>\ I h<- lis.. ,,|

i Hall's ratari I. c.ir- KKVNKI illHNKV
S«"l '. to U't.Tf li.• iO«l Slll«.-Hl.e.| !ii m\ ......

ili.'e, tin- litli |.n , •
I n l.-i. A Ii I«m;

' 1SI Vi. < A VV (i I.IsAS. IX,
N..i >uv Pi in i..

I
It ll'h'-iit:irrlii-iir. i"! iK.'ii uittTiicliv itn-i n.'tn

lirtt-ll) "ii il..- I.l.-rxl itu.l ii, ii,.,,ii- .uri i,-. . .1 id..
.
•yrii'in. Sfii.l i">- i,'siiii,.,iiia!.i ,

V. .1. l-IIKNKY ,V ' ".. T..1...1... tl.

i.v ii: inii.-.-i-iv :.-„..

" iK- lfnll> Kaiiillv puis r..t •i.iisiip.-iii..|i.

eetiliolllj anil Hie reduction ol expenses,
hut It vveiild look a yre t ileal Letter If

tl:- inlinitiistraiioii wiaitd reduce ex
Ileuses Hist ami i.ilk ui.. ui it after

! Ward*;

1: ' :mii"l lie denied. hnWeVer, ttl.it

Major lliblaiid i~ ulviicj ihe city n

inn. h ,-i 'aner admlnistratioii ih.ui it

|

ever had win:,- l-'iiscreraid was may..-
It may he thai he is not as able as
sol t his predecessors have been, but
llo ..lie has ev er v. i accusetl him of ills

honesty, He was ihe \ ictiui id cireuui
staines in heilll! eleiteil mayor. It

ll.erely happened that he was selected
as .i candidate, not because ..f great
iibllllj

.
but larsel) because "f avail

1

ability. He has slid an opportunity lo

\

make a success as mayor, and it Is

i
.|iiitc possible that he will avail him-

j

Self "f It.

Conry For Congress Again
Former t'oiigressiuaii ,Iose|ili t'otirj

lias iliniolinced Ills ililetlliou to seek the
Democratic iioiiiluatii.il for > gross in

the Ninth district. Mr. t'onry w.issue
cessful in seeking tile nomination ami
fleet l< in in this ilistricl soilii' years ago.
hut John A. Keiiher defeated him for a
reiiotn iiiatioti, ami, nil I uh foiirj ran
us an independent candidate at Ihe
pulls, Kellher swept the district.

Tlier.- is vci) little pr..spect that Mr.
('"lily vviii he aid.- t" take the lloiiilmi.

I

linn away from Mr. Keiiher. for he is,

neither s., t ,„.,i ,, politician hor has he
behind him sin-h sln-ng elements as
support th.- present congressman,
There may be other candidates m the
Held before ihe HjjIiI is over, hut there
is every indication th:t Keiiher will
win. an. I, us tin ilistricl is Democratic
h) iiior.' than _• to I. he will undoubted-
ly l.e elected |{, publicans have often
run in in. disl • ie| w hen tw.. 1 Hfmo
crats were in the |i. hut ..in- ,.i n,,.

Deinocrats lias :i!way» s(tee led in se
eUrltlg I he elecl mil

The New Cnuland liepiiblii-nu bar
1 1'"' I" '"' held at the Point ,,| |'in.-s.

Itevere Iteach, Will Vi»rj likel.V li"l i-om.
"IT l.ef..r.' tilt his. September Ii is

said that .littlce Taft has w rltieii p. saj
that he vv i Ti ctiee this nieetitiij ir tl,"

Ooniinltteo hav in- ii in charne i- w i.linu-

to wait until such dale as In- call tlml
flee ialer Oil II Is UnderstoiHl that it

will hardly be possible for him to

liiueli before ihe tirsl of September
t'onseipieiill) i!. i- matter is in :i>H>yaiie<

until w-ortl is received from Mr. Taft
The [{••pilhlicati state committee has

Secured two biTKe pictures ..f Judge
Taft and I'tuigressmaii .lames School
craft Sbe"i..:n lo adorn (lie walls of tin

head'inartei's These have been hand
somely framed and placed upon the
walls ..f the h i!!waj leailini! t>. tin

rooms, 'They are each al t live feet |,j

eight f.-. t and .ir.- striking likenesses
of Mc two cniidldales. Th. ) are repro
iluceil from idiotoaraphs ,n,d attraci
much attention from those who visji

the riHili.S.

Schlitz Purity

i> absolute*

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by mall, express, or

telephone direct.

SrbtAtnfAam.

From .75 to $10.50

Just the thing (or your summer cottage at a

reasonable price. Sizes from 2x 3 ft. to 9x 1 2 ft.

% We are headquarters for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug. also for summer cottages. Prices from $ 1 .50

to $12.75. Sizes from 2ft., 3x4 ft.. 6 to 9x12 ft.

Jmt received 500 Rolls ol Best China Mattings.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREBT, BOSTON.
Af>ar Jidam, Sq . Elevated Station.

Jtwl rinliHhwall ,V t'o.'i Old Stand,

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIMI
CarUSO the greatest tenor in t'ie world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, ami astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. S'gnor Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S » HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
tnd believ* there it nothing in the v\ond t^at approaches it as
B hair tonic. (Signed; Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* us for tarn pi* bottl.. Pleaa* an clot* 10 ••nta (to
pay pottage and paeking).

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE

Ed. Pinaud Building,

ED. PINAUD
NEW YORK

B. F.

Can you bonevo your senses ?
When two ci them, taste and smell, hav-
ing heen impaired it not utterly destroyed I

hv Nasal t'atarrh. are fully restored hy
|

lily's Cream lialm, can vou d iuht that

.

this remedy deserves all that is siid of it

hy the thousands that have used it? It is

Applied directly to the affected air pas-
sages and begins its healing work at once.

,

Why nut get it today; All druggists or 1

mailed hy Ely llros.. 56 Warren Street.
\'. w York, on receipt oi 5- cents.

Nnvv is the time to have your law n
mnwers sharpened and repaired at ("en-
1r.1l Hardware Co. Tel.jSi.j. aic.tf

Subscribe for the Star

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

180 MAIN ST
Formerly ri i m h d ! v Ar.tr n>o Havrrcrc1

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

Ail work done umltr xtrictly sanitary

conditions,

Have Your Cane Chairs

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

WEHTWORTH.
43 Harvard street. Telephone 3312

Winchester. Mass.
Ma tf

Patents
TRADE MARKS

OCBIONS
Copyrights 4c.

Anr'.npM-firt'riu n rkeli h nnd t!»«rri'.tl..n may
riu|o»!r nunrtnlii t..ir "i n fnwi «l,m#r an
mvH'iii. ti i« i.n.ii.ii.ir i- iionisiiie. Cnimunlea.
ii,,i.,..n, or io,,'i„: HANDBOOK MifManta
»f.t fr.". ii|ile*t >.»'f <• v t'.r wuririK p»l»i.i«.
I'Mcriii lolton ihrotitfli Muim ft txi. reealTt

tpfcuil rufltf, without chnrve, m the

Scientific JUncrican.
A hRr,.|«' - cl» (lloMratml tte»|li l.nttitl elr-

: mn '. • I n'.r •rietiUU'- J-urr.al. T^rn.». |3a
ir: r-.ur moiilht, |L s-.i-l brail n>«

B«. Y St. WMhlngfon. Ij.l

AT
STAR OFFICE
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why havesuch'a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? t
j»i i _ _ #* •#a t III, ajm I o«-t » In fmnri gxmtt ^ —w IOCKman ana nave ine ximepiece pui in gvvu oracii

FRED 5. 5CALES, Jeweler, P, fl, BUG. WiBebBStlP. EillisM 1

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

nt»r«d »'. the iwtt-olllr* at WiucbeMer M
•Monil-aUit matter.

INOLC COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JULY 24,

The Game ol Politics.

Report has it that that block of

Boston & Maine merger stock has

passed into the hands of the Cana-

dian Pacific. This being true, it

will be a long time before Boston

receives the improved railroad

facilities, such as the New Haven
proposed to inaugurate. Hut it was

a great political game that was

carried on at the State House last

spring in which both parties were

Striving to make political capital,

to be used at this fall's election.

The game was carried too far

however, and now neither party is

to be benefitted, and Boston will

be the sufferer.

The attention of the town

authorities is called to the practice

of fruit and vegetable peddlers who
throw their decayed fruit and

vegetables into the public streets

as they drive through them. High-

land avenue and Lebanon street

each receive a generous share of

the refuse together with broken

fruit baskets and pieces of wooden

crates almost every day. Other

streets in town are no doubt treat-

ed in the same manner. One
evening last week a young man
while riding on his bicycle on High

land avenue ran into a piece of

wood from a fruit case and narrow-

ly escaped being thrown from his

wheel It is a dirty means of

getting rid ol rotten goods and it

Should be Stopped.

IMPS
FOR ALL.

Kverv vacation tourist to the provinces
returns with enthuniasiii: tali « ol enjoy
ment on land and sea. The air ol rest-

fulness porvuliii^ Nivi Scit i, (..'ipd

Ureton aid I'ntit'e Kdw.ud Island is

delightful, and one is hull to leave so
beatitttul .» country where everything

' out him bespeaks health and comfort.
The I'l ini Lin.; Steamer " Halifax "sails
from Ominuicial wharf. Huston, every.

Tuesday noon foi Halifax, H.twkesluiry
and Charlottetowi), while the S S. ' A
VV. perry " makes two round trips a week
to Halil -ix sailiim Wednesday noun and
Saturda) at .| p in.

MRS. mm tTHtRLf Y.

Mrs. M iry K. Hurley, aged 50 veus.of
Nj ;i) Lake avenue, died .it me Carney
Hosviul, iSo.Mon, las: night at ten o'clock
as the reiUlt of an operation. She leaves

one son. Daniel K , and two daughters,
Mary I. teacher .11 the Cnapi 1 School,
and Hannah. She leaves also her
mother, Mrs. Sullivan, three sisters, Mrs.

J. V. O'Connor, Miss Nellie and Miss
Hannah Sullivan, and two brothers,

Kdward and |errv. Funeral services will

be held Sunday afternoon at 2.30,

Mr. A. I-. V'arcoe of New York is the

guest of Mr and Mis C. K. JetTers of

Highland avenue.

Mrs. J. K. Cobb is visiting in Wakefield

J. F. M.iloney of Wobnrn t> working:

In Hie post olTice during the vacations of

the clriks.

Mr. John Drohan and two sons of Nel-

son street, were in the wreck at Silver

Lake. Wilmington, on Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. F...M. Messenger and son

tiuy, of Washington street, and Mrs..

E. 1 llraddock and daughter, Marjone, ol

Highland avenue, returned Ironi a very

pleasant vacation at York Keach, T! urs

clay

Mr Wm. (Jen Macdoiiald am) Isahelle

Jane Canns, both of Winchester, were

married at the Methodist parsonage last

ihn K. Chaffee

Corey and clauehter

•ed ft. 'in Woodstock,

evening In Kev.

Mrs. J.nnvs I

ll.wcl have it tn

N H

Misses Pauline and Ha /el Corey go
Monday to join .1 pait> ol seven at l amp
Oakland, N'oithboro, M..s«

The postponed danct 1 ( last S tturday

evening .it the W'n^histei lloii Ci.uh

will bi held r L> S.iturdaj at ti.e Club
house

Owiiig to the iain last Saturda) 1 lie

ball g«n e seindulul lor 3. jo on Man-
iheMti fiild wa> postpuntd umil to-

nmi low

Marriage intrnrinna Were tiled th s

Week for I". KvmiJ. I'onr.olli of Somer-
vine and lieoiei.nia H I ud oe of High
Mietl.

Mis* Julia Cant l.'on >s spending lier

v UCallOll in I >t ii \ ei. t ol.

Miss VV'inilntl diner sad d tor hei
old hon e last week, cn the Cymric

.

Masters Ceorge a«d Howard Proctor
are at Camp Talol.i. Holderness. N II.

Miss W. N. Proctor and Mrs. t». F.
Chapin are registered at "The Asquam
House," Holderness, N. H.

OBSERVATIONS.

EoiTOR ok THE Star :

If Roosevelt was running he would be

the radical candidate. This outbreak on

the Standard Oil decision was about the

limit and shows him to have no kind of a

judicial mind.

Undoubtedly the railroads followed the

letter of the 12 ride ticket act, but they

did not follow its spirit and it is a pretty

poor pertormance.

The Fdison Company in its new
schedule of July 1, o3, now names to

years as the longest time It will make re-

duction on its sueet lighting agreement,

instead of a o years at formerly, the dig

cou.it being one per cent for each year up

to ten. Why this change? Is the Arling-

ton twenty year contract affected by this

sudden and decided change ?

The name Aberjona river should be

changed to Dirty river to be io keeping

with its appearance and also with the way
it has been treated. The Metropolitan

Park board appears to be full of jokes.

Last year it built a concrete landing place

for boats and canoes on this stream and

now they require wheels to get there.

When it was dredging out the rivtr a

year or two ago it told its laborers not to

drink from the spring as it might not be

good water, but it has allowed the people

to use it ever since ; it built a band stand

on Manchester field and carts the chairs

back and fourth for every concert because

it did not allow for a storeroom under the

stand, it also built it with a peak roof in-

stead of a Hush celling to throw out the

sound , it gives band concerts afternoons

when night is the only time people can

go. Hut there is one thing it always does

and that is its own way and if the people

don't like it, " There's the door."

I was told the other day that if I was a

taxpayer I would have more influence.

The law however reads ' qualified to vote

in elections and town affairs," and having

qualified, the rest depends upon the time

and value of what is said.

Statement : Lloyd's has made a rate of

10 per cent to guarantee that llryan will

not be elected. The fact: Lloyd's has

made a rate of ten per cent in specific

cases that it will make good any decline

within as'atcd time after Bryan's election

Some simple people think that a decline

in the price of some things would be a

blessing. It all depends upon the point

of view.

Neither Bryan or Taft can secure the

tariff any more than Draper or Vahey

lean make the laws of Massachusetts.

|
For goodness sake don't forget the con-

! gress and the legislatures. The big in-

terests never do. for 366 days in this year,

II you go to Wonderland be sine and

. take in I'aunee Bill's Wild West show as

'

it is really worth seeing, the men. horsei

I and riding being fine as well as picturesque

, The Mexican rope thrower is an artist,

the best I have ever seen. The
| .iiutie.se

sho* is also interesting.

Perhaps Mi- best way to take up the

question of g -tting more use out of

: Manchester Field would be to put an
1 article into the warrant foi the annual

i
town meeting foi an appropriation for

j
specific things, such as swings, gymnastic

• apparatus, swimming pool, arc lights.

1
digging out the river and fixing up the

' spring. It the people want it they can

have it. Why won't they wake up?

Why don't they ?

We cannot expect the Selectmen to do
much toward having poles replaced ar.d

painted when they allow that wretched

one to stand right before the main en- i

trance to the Town Hall. Have they got 1

to be hit up in town meeting on this pole

mutter before they will ask the companies '

to put their poles in proper shape?

Hearst's personally conducted campaign

will now- furnish advertising for Hearst,

Hisgen and company, but it will cut no

ice this tall as it has no issues, although

there is one very important one it might

take up to the advantage ol all

Dr B, T Church left this week for

Sekor.net Point, K I., for a rest of

several weeks

The National li.mk will close next

Wednesday afternoon, Traders' Day.

Miss Mary .Sullivan of Charlestown is

s.tending her vacation with her cousin.

Miss Theresa Sjllivan of Spruce street.

Newsy Paragraphs

Mr. John Lothrop Brown and family

have returned to their home on Park
road, alter spending several months in

Maine-

Mr. Alfred Clark is at Walpole, N. H.

1 irder Covel's Ice Cream now for vour

Su,.day dint.er. lei. ji Win.

Japanese butterflies that riy are the best

and newest tning to amuse young and old.

For sale at Wil>oo the stationer's.

Mr. M.J. Naughton, N. E. agent of the

Wisconsin Central K. K., is attending the

Railway Convennoa in Chicago,

Mrs. J. A. Ketinisonol Portland, Me., is

visiting her nuttier, Mrs. Kufus Bridge*.

Miss Nellie Nourse is at Willow Lane
Farm, Danverse Centre.

Mr. George S. Kice and family are

registered at Hotel Tarnworth, Tam worth

N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Robbing of Leb-
anon street leaves today for New State,

Mass.

Mr. H. C. Koss and family of Bacon
street are at Moon Cottage, Fresh Pond,
Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Root and
family are at Charlotte. V't.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith of Raven-
scroft road are at Hotel Dirigo, South-
west Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilley are
spending the week at Newport, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilkins are spend-
ing the month ol August at Newport, R,
I.

Mr. R. W. Fuller and wife of N. Y.
are guests of his sister, Mrs. Arthur Cross

Miss Grace Davis is spending her
vacation at Nahant.

Miss Catharine Foley goes Saturday
for several weeks' stay to Old Orchard.

Doctors |. Churchill Hindes and Harry

J

J. Olmsted left town on Wednesday in

j

Dr. Olmsted's automobile for Yergennes,

j

Yt., where they will join their wives, who
,
have been stopping there for several

! weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McAleer and

;

family are spending several weeks at

Beachmont.

Mrs. C. C Miller is at Sea View, Mass.

Mrs. Charles T. Mosman of Woleoti
terrace ts at the Russell House, North
Woodstock, N. H.

Mr. Charles S Marsh is on a business

;

trip to Chicago.

i
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, leaves on Monday
! with Mrs. Hodge on a vacation. During
; August they will stop at Jackson, N. II..

Mr Hodge pissing the first week of 1 e

month at Silver Bay, N. Y.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

CONVERSE PEACE

AUTOMOBILES
New unci Second Hum] fur sale

or tu I tit.

GASOLINE,
Oil. Gas Tanks unci General

Supplies lor suit-.

FOURTH
REDUCTION

After August 1, 1908, all gas consumed, will be at the follow -

DISOOUNTS
month.
inSCOfNT Mttt SET I'KK
turn Cf, Ff. iO»W. Kf

Bills over 11.00 up to and including *4.00 per month. We. $1.50

" " 4.00 10.00 » 1S<«. 1.4 ft

" " 10.00 30.00 « 25v. 1.3ft

" 30.00 30c. 1.30

No discount on bills loss titan $1 .00,

'

A minimum charge of 50c. per in uith will be untie for eaeh meter if only 200 cttliic feel

or loss are burned. This includes Prepayment meters,

ORIGINAL CROSS PRICE, 82.00 PER M . CU. FT.
NOW 1.60 " m 8 *

IINAL NET PRICE, . 1.83
JJ || || JJ

This puts the greatest commodity of the day within

the reach of every householder, merchant or manufacturer
in our territory.

WHAT GAS CAN
Give you three times more light than any other il-

luminant at the same cost.

Vou can cook at it much loss expense than with any other fuel : you cm have :t i-ool

kitchen with no dirt or dust from ashes : no ashes to -it't. no coal t>> cany, and a match

is your oulv kindling.

With a Water Heater:

You can have a hot bath within ft minutes for two cents, without building a lire, and

without making vour house its hot as the bath.

You can have a warm room f >r half a cent, without the dirt, dust, expense' and other

ineonvenienees ot vt> il.

Tlii' factory, shop or st -ire. can have power at 50 per cent. Io** than by any other

method.

'f 'I

1 Types, ready for demonstra-

tion awl quick delivery.

GEO. 0. FOGG,

Call, write or 'photic our office, and our renreseitta'ives will give yon estimates and

particulars without n»t. We pipe your house and put in yum Mcl-vicc at <<>>t.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Phone 412 3 Arlington.

I
Mr, .ind Mrs. Charles Merrick of H^h

M a N b c p 1
' street are S,°RP'W al Thetfordi Vt.

Te..W,nche.ter 352-2. ' !

,

Miss Ella C. Abbott is .it the Mount.mi

jvn.ti i Rest. I.itlua, Mass.—

—

ComminwaaSth of

Mll.l.1 i >| \. ...

I'H"»KA tK Cot'KT.
i . iV .. i ku. iii.i i i ..ii„t. inwnnttoi n>

ll.» .— ,1.- . I H.. k . , \| ,.!>,. r I Wih.li.-i..
h»r n «4i.t Coiiii|\ , mi
W Hl i

I >«. Slfpli.'l, I I .-•< | . Ilir : iv.T ..I

H. i»-
.
-i . r - > . t ». I , :.l..<i,i.. . I. ,. |,ri.>ri.i...| in
nr. I,.I n-iii. .. ||:,. |l|>t :,«.', ,i "I t,| |,|.

r .•: . m.,1 .|.|.li, i, i. ,. I , i ...|,. i„r
« .'.|.tril.nmv .,t Hi.. I H i i ii, t In, n,|, ^
Hi.. i,.-\i ..: kin -t ,.:,i ,i .. hi, •

V...I nr.' Ii.r.l.v , ilv,| i,, ,t , fr. ',.,..

Curl. I.. I~- h,-i.i ii |-»ii,|.ii.|..,. mi .Hi.li'i mit\ .,|

Mi ,li.-.. ». ,.i il... ..... i.i., ,,.„.! ,s ,,| s,.|.|..i„t„.,-.
' A IMUS .1 ., ...il... i. .».n. i, .,| : .,«

,
l.lll ... II :.ll> \..V| ll.IV. Ull) ..ml ...... Ill,t

I

phi.lll.1 lint !•«• illnnnl s>..| .lt.liil.iili iiliui.- »,••

I r»i.tiiiii In . ii. I ;|.|.|i(-ull, ii,

|
An. I il..' iH'iili'.ii. i i. i.nl.Twl i rre Oil.

Iritiillt.li \<\ i.uli.lrlilliii It.- -ii ii, hi'Ii
»'"k

. I'l' ll,l.r .1lf.r<1WIT. «.'. k-. II. Ill, Wlll.l.lf
lei HlMt. H Hf» .|,.|..'i | i,l, i.l,,-.! iii Win. I r.

. I lie ln»l | ill. i.-nii"!' t. h. "ii...l,\, n| l,'H»l, I..'

|..r.'.,,i,l i ... .t in,| |.y .|.'..\..rin.' ,-r |.iniltii|i |..»|.
|.m.|. n ••|» ..I tin. olrnit'iii I- el k il.mii |..>: r

. ini.M. .t.'.i in iii,- ,ntnie .,.,rn .'n« it lr.nl tH-turu
( M, 1.1 l "(HIM

j

Wiiii.... iiuhik. .1. M. Ixtihk. require,
Kli.t .lllii^rnl - ll.l Curt, till- I«,.||t» I. < II I Li il.IT

, of -liil> Iii Hie jreur otut lli"ii».n..l nine hull*
.tr«t Hint ri,;lit.

I W, K. KOUFKS, Regl«t«r,
31 ;it,»;,H

GROCERIES
Our liirtif business enables us id turn our stuck over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tin- prices are right.

Are of the !i,->t quality and the best t-. be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

VINE STREET
W. O. Blfiisdell. Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses tolLet.

Covel's Winchester Spa

T.iX'Vi S.-.,- .. i it I'M llrri'-n. ITiii. - Kilwur.l IWi»nsl -tu I

N.-ttf"iii"li..i„i. 'flif i.IpiiI »Hi-mlon r.-'M. "it-i- hpleml -i

ttvuri'ttj fnf»iiiiiinor «.iitliii{' i.'liiiniiliig ••.-« \i-yng>it, i'ii:(

it .li.Tt. '.ii ii|. i.... ini.- -li |-- .MnKnlfl.-i-iit lik.- »ikI inlnml

ni'i-ni'ry. .l.-ll|[iittiil •liiiiHlv. SlCHiner H»Hfn» -an.. 'l''i—j»j

ii.mii f..t Halifax. H»»he»t>iir> ami Clwrli.uetowii. s. s.

-A. W. r.-itv leave* WeilnefUa) nonn au<l Haliintny

4 (>. in.. f.>r It.ilil ix only. Sen.l ntaiii|i for l»...kl*l ..ml col-

orttl in«|.. a. \v I'KRHV o in. Mgr.,
CuinniervUl W UHrf. Bt>t"H.

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club ard FsmilylGatherings Supplied

With lei Cream at Short Notice.

TELEPHONE I OS WINOHB8TBII
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A touch of the sci-

ence o' li^btin^

( Illuminating En$i*
ncering ) here and
there can • ><» won-
ders toward attract-

ive store and home
lighting.

L'ntiJ perfect light-

ing comes there will

always be room for

improvement.
Recognizing the

great strides Illumi-

nating Engineering
has made possible

by its careful appli

cation in distribu-

tion of lamps, diffu-

sion of light and the
useful refraction or

reflection of hitherto
wasted light rays, we
are organizing and
have nearly perfected
a department t<>

We Are

Organizing a

Department

of

Illuminating

Engineering

be uevotla to this

interesting subject.

It will be entirely
at the disposal of our
patron.-.— the smallest

as well i« the largest.

Be your needs ever so

modest, or your con-

sumption of electric-

ity however small, do
not hesitate to call on
us.

Knter your applica-

tion for examination

of your premises and
our suggestions for

smaller lighting bills,

or better lighting at

present cost --either

as you will

The expense is

ours. Money spent

in pleasing customers

is well invested A -

ways before it has re-

turned to us many
fold.

The E-.lison Klectric

I!!unin,uing Co.,

•,o Bovlstoii St.

ph.m. 3309 Oxford.

WINCHESTER A

TOWN OF HOMES.

" It is difficult, in a few words to include

all the advantages of Winchester as a

place for a home, and it is primarily a

town of homes where practically every

one owns his own aid is permanently

settled and Interested, not only in the

Winchester of today, hut in its future,"

says (leorge Adams Woods. " No
apartment houses, no rush development

of houses crowded together and built

to rent, with the transient population that

is always moving, hut a normal steady

growth under careful restrictions.

" Winchester is real country, with the

Middlesex Kelts Seven square miles ol

naiural woodland, with the town reser

voirs resembling Scottish lakes, in their

midst, on the east, and Myopia il II, the

beautiful Mystic lakes, and a rural farm

ing district on the west, with beautiful

drives over good roads in every direction

"people coming Irom other large cities,

Where an hour's ride to the so called

suburbs brings them only to half city,

hall country, marvel when, after 16

minutes' ride Irom Boston in Winchester,

they find themselves in real com.try,

where woods and wild ti uvers. birds and

trout streams, shaded h'ciis and rustic

Jarms abound, and all to be reached in

halt an hour (rum the crowded, hustling

noisy . ity

Wincheslei bonus are mostly of

moderate cost, ranging Irom (5000 to

£20,000, and there >s tins season an un-

usually attractive list ol places loi sal.-,

with a variety ol style ami architecture

to choose from and .1 Steady and grow
ing demand with a constant increase in

values." [ lioston I let aid

A PLEASANT OUTING.

Yesterday a party of Winchester gentle-

men enjoyed a most delightful day at

Kgg Rock, oit Nahant, fishing. The
keeper of the lighthouse met the party at

the Nahant shore and conveyed them in

his naplha launch to this little rock

bound island. Fishing was good and

those who cared to brought home all the

tish they desired. The party was made
upofC. A. Lane, K. K. Jo.slin. Drs. Ord-

way and Cummings. (ieo. A. Burgess, (»

O. Kogg, Fred Brown and T. I'. Wilson.

The trip from Winchester was made in

autos. Mr. Lane and Mr. Brown going

down the night before, and the others,

with the exception of Mr. Burgess who is

very pleasantly do-niciled at Nahant,
going in Or. Ordway's big car leaving

Winchester at six o'llock in the morning

ami making the run to Nahant in less

than 45 minutes. It was a delightful r.de

in the cool of the morning when every

thing was at its brightest and the roads

free from travel.. The Doctor has a

powerful car, and he knows how to run it

t mi mensuraie with speed and safety-.

1HL 12 RIDE TlCKEl.

Wednesday afternoon the railroads

,

submitted their schedules and forms of

I
ticket to Die Railroad Commission for

1 approval and a dei ision is expected the

fust of the week. It is predicted that the

Winchester rate will be lower on the

j
new ii ride ticket than it is now on the

1 .'5 Mile ticket, and 11 will require not much
over a dollar to purchase it. Wln-re ti e

railroads get their right to base rales

.
upon the I) umbel of rides bought at a

tune is difficult to see. li isn't whole
' sale riding.

fir*t Church of Christ, Scientist.

Servicts in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a m Sub

ject.
-- Love."

Sun fay school at 11.4s a m
Wednesday evenings at 7 45

Reading room in same building, open

from J to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Key. |ohn W. Siiter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Minister in charge, Rev. C. I' Mill*.

56 Fie ten r street.

During the month of August there will

be no servxe at the church Services

will be resumed the first Sunday ir.

September.

In the absence of tl e rector, the Kev.

Carlton I'. Mills, 56 Fletcher street, is in

charge.

Inquiries in regard to ministerial ser-

vice may be made of the wardens. Mr.

May and Mr. Murd. or at Mr. Arnold's

store. Common street.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry L. Hodge, pastor, resi

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor. Subject—" The L'n-

vetied Vision of Jesus Christ." Seats

free. Welcome.

1 1.30. Communion service.

\i m. SunJay school Dea. Henry

E Lingham in charge. Classes for all.

Lesson :
- The Anointing of David at

Bethlehem."

The young people's service will be

omitted during August.

7 p. m. Kvening service. Sermon by

the Pastor — " The <i«spel of Small

Things." All are invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p m. Church

Prayer Meeting. Lverybody invited.

j
first Congregational Church.

Rev. D Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. 460 Main street

1030 a. m. Morning Worslrp with

preaclvng by Rev Charles H. Beale. D
IX. Milwaukee. Wis. Mr. C. W. Swaine

tenor, will sing " The Way of Peace.

"

Lloyd, and " Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"

M tcdougal.

1 2 m. Sunday School. in two classes

to which all are invited. Lesson —
'• David Annointed at Bethlehem.'' 1

Sam. 16 1 13

7.0c p. m. Lvecing Service. Preach

ing by Rev. Charles H Beale. D. D
Wednesday. 7 4S p. m. Mid week meet-

ing for prayer and conference for all

Topic—" A Parable ol Responsibility."

Luke 19: i-xS ; 10 : 25-37. Leader -

Mr. Frank F.. Kowe. Strangers are wel

come.

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

July 15. I COS.

Capital, - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, 15,322.85

Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Town of Winchester

MRKl.TofcS
Fmiijt x Culling. PresMolil J • « W. l; '

: \ • ITwi.lei.i

Knink I. Hiiilrv. Viw l*r^«i.l.-nt. Ft** .'• I V. II

Fre.t I.. Pall*.-, •;•—vp a K> ri.aia. ! .1

i li >i E, li no it, i."M«)ii-r

MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. A. Maynard Holcombe, who is I

working in the I'. S Patent Office at;

Washington is spending two weeks of

his vacation at his home on Wildwood
street

The street lights in town are giving

aoout twice as much b^ht as previously
;

have you noticed it ? New 'amps.

Miss Margaret Mulligan, with her

neices, the Misses Martha and Esther

Russell will be at Norwich, Vermont, for
:

the next two weeks.

Now is the time to have your lawn
movers sharpened and repaired at Cen- i

tral Hardware Co. Tel. tSi y aio.lf

In court at Woburn on Monday morn
ing a young boy living on Sand Hill street

was charged with disturbing the summer
school in that section. After a severe

lecture on peeping he was allowed to

go. He was caught looking in at the

'

window of the school and disturbing the

The Pastor and Mrs. Hodge leave on I
session which was in progress at the

Monday for their vacation. Their ad time

dress during August.will be Jackson, N MjsS and Miss AnnJ
lie Pastor will spend the lust week

(Mm „e a , |{ran| Kock fl)r ,wo
weeks.

.Mr Robert Kingston was in Greenfield,

Mass
,
this week attending the funeral of

his lather.

H
of his vacation at Silver Bay. N. Y. The i

services for Sundays during August are

in the care of a committee consisting of

Harry C. Sanborn. Henry K. Lingham

Shoes! Shoes!
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

For Men, Women and Children

Shoes of style and comfort

for all occasions.

THE C0SN3R 8831 S'.CSE.

and Miss Jessie I.. Macdonald. 'I he • •>, , ,..... . Mr. George H. Lochman, assistant
Wednesday evening prayer meetings are cashier at the Middlesex County National
in the care ol the Deacons. Very

estmg servi. es are being planned.

I

Methodist fpiscopal Church.

Rev John R. Chaffee, pastor, resident e

i ; Myrtle street.

I
1045 a ni. Public Worship Ser

j
mon by the Rev. Charles S. Nutter,

,
I) I).

1
1 2 so m. Sunday school. Lesson-*

.

" David Anointed King "

7 p. 111. Kvening service with sermon

\
by the Rev. Charles S Nutter, D. D.

j

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service ol

i Prayer and Praise Leader, Mr. Milton
I F. Powers1 1 . l owers

ANNUAL

Rank, accompanied by Mis. Lochman.
will leave Monday tor a vacation at Five !

Islands, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Charles X Hanis lift'

Thursday for a trip through Nova Scotia.
|

When you have tha!|unsatislying taste
'

try Covel's Ice Cream.

/)//-./)

HURLEY- July ;o. at the Carney Hos
pital, Boston, Mrs. Mary E. Hurley ol

this town, aged $< years. Services to.

be held Aug. at : 50 p m.

NETTLE July 2S. Mrs Sophronia.
Nettle, daughtei of the late lienjamin
Abraham, formerly of Winchester.
Services July 30. at Wildwood Ceme-
tery at 3 o. m., conducted by Rev.
Arthur L. Winn.

THE CASH GROCER

Out Gustome s are the only persons

in town wN can buy

4!bs Sugar for 24c.

V"

Il It will pay you to be one of them. ?;

SALE Z
ice Cream and Confectionery

Owing to the hard times this Spring and Summer we find ourselves with more Suits . . J^i^^jF"^ ~ „a *

in our Men's, Youths' and Children's departments than usual and to turn them into money ,n A"V
.J

uan t,ty
'
B"C*°*

ctZtZt
at once we shall commence a sale of all our Light Weight Fancy Suits at prices that will

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.
clean our counters. Sale commences at once and will continue for I O DAYS. Remember
we carry only reliable makes of Clothing, our motto being "not how cheap, but how good
for the same amount of money."

Men's Suits.
mtts WERE s-ivno

SLITS WEHE 22.00

SLITS WERE 20.00

BVITS WERE is.au

SITTs WERE 1 - I'M

SITTS WERE 19.00

SLITS WERE I i

SLITS WERE S.U0

NOW 19.75

Now 17.75

NOW 14.75

NOW 14.75

NOW 12.75

N«'W 9.75

now 7.75

now 6.75

Youths' Suits.
STMTS WERE 920.00

SLITS WERE lvim

SLITS WERE I '">.'ii

i

SKITS WERE 14.0(1

SKITS WERE 12.00

SUTS WERE 10.00

si ITS WERE ft.OO

SKITS WERE T.00

SKITS WERE .i.iMi

Now 14.75

NOW 14.75

Now 12.75

Now 1 1.75

Now 9.75

NOW 7.75

now 6.75
Now 5.76
NOW4.75

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Children's Suits.
SKITS WERE 510.00

SKITS WERE 8.50

SKITS WERE
si'ITs WERE
skits WERE
Sl ITs WERE
sl'ITs WERE
SKITs WERE
si its were

$.00

7,00

I..IHI

Now 7.75
Now 6.75
now 5.75
Now 4.75
Now 4.75
now 3.75
Now 3.00
Now 2.50
Now 2.50

A Br*nt mum of t SLITS two hnir ,„„is Company, at the Boston Th aire. * II

present a programme "I exceptional
'" "" !

'
: !i

merit, une made up of ibe best imdiuer*

CHARLES YOUNG,
Successor to George S. Bolles.

The Ice Cream will Continue la l>e (.1 the same (114 li
1
.t! i>.

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant 5t., Winchester

».«>•»

3.50

:t.(iii

BOSI0N IHtAIRL.

Foi the last week "f one of the <t>om

su-cessf\il s'^a'sons pUyed hy .t single

.irt to vaudevill.!. ih.- Komanj O^era

All our Straw Hats
STRAW HATS THAT WERE 11.00

STRAW HATS TH AT WERE 1,50

STRAW II ATS THAT WERE '-*.""

down to the following Cood-bye Prices
now 75c
Now |.00

Now 1.50

STRAW HATS THAT WERE S3.50

STRAW 1 1 ATS Tl I VT WKRK :<"

STRAW II VTS THAT WERH 100

Al l. ol'K 55.00, «6,00 ami fT.OO PANAMAS NOW $4.O0.

ONK LOT W BOY'S STAR lM.ol SKS that wore sl.uu. n ,nv 59c . in a .m 7 f« U Tin-.. Iiln,,>,..

(Humlrv tiviM' tin- utiiiultirtl maky :m«l » t'listoiiu't' Imying out- mu wv toravi* i\u;\r vvt'Oi'iivg i|iuiliiio.s

ONK f.OT OK M l'.N S si on NK( i I.K i KK MIIllTs to , m 79C . fucli

~

—

AND HATTERS

well kiown op -r is ,ir I ir- ing'.-d r 'i t

most advantageous < rcum«tances fnai

NOW |.50 '"' thi- week will nc'u'le the Kx (Vsitiof

K"ur. tl. .)•>• remarkahle n u> < ian?

Now 2.00 Alexander Brothers and Rrad> .
Hie

Now 3,00 Three K.-nanls. ai ro'.us who made then

tirst appearance in th s countr> .i lew

months ago . Mi 1 "onnell and Sin psori i>

a new musical comeHiena whi h wis

known llic sci.i.,1 for i!.c risi titt'etn New Yo«k lasl

*«tk Aiso '-n f s bill ar<- I'aul La

'^t\::x. »!!••«• f-.it
;

'-»s made him

onsol the m.'*i ii- que peff<»rme»-s m tl. s

! si- ol enttrtainmei t, Mattie l.otkette,

______ the jiivelvile imp:rspnatp( 1 1« On Dei

K-mwx in a com-d* ir«5iqn a-' Kid. lei

I

an<l Shelton, colored sin^>-r« and dancers

the McConiull s st-rs. souhrettes the

fugglmg Barre t» .r.fj ..r.rrs

LYCEUM HALL WOBURN, HASS.

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

STRtW HATS AT A

BARGAIN

si'i' || :« now 7,SC

;*!.•>! • $1.15
8.2.iiti $| 25

A ft a Mi N^ and li iVS S!i •

* and i , j f j
1 ,1 t\ ,1 *l SO

*2 Si)

Kaihina S iit> I 1 'In 'vis '• '.in

\-h 's j ;«f CloKe fr.iT Lollarii

2 (1 1 2Sl

Wis have taken the a^e-- y foi

j I. Paul .'. Co . Cus'om vi

Suits from SI5 to $50 00: ">',,c

:-. ind "<.•• san<ples

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

1ST. COHEN,
Ladies and Childnis Tailor

Suits, (Jarmentx, Drevses and (• 'ir coats

Mad- (border and Rr^re'l.

5 Vine Street
• iit.- C"»g. r,'buK'n. iuuii«it«i . Mims
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Women as Well as Men Are Made

by Kidney and

'Em
For the convenience of our readers we

give belOW .1 list of .ill our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone iscoming to be an absolute

necessity tor business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

name time secure orders by making i! easy

to communicate with them

Bank.
Middlesex Coui.ty National bank 220

Boots and .Shoes.

M Liu^hbn, James. Fine boots, shoes
an i r ubbers, loj-j

Coal and Wood.
George W lllanchard & Co Coal and
umbel!, 17- »8

I'arkci \ Lane 1 o. ( oal and wood.
1154 66 3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
t;. S Nolle*, jjS i

Covel s Winchester Spa. 93

Contractor.

y-iiRley. I'hos J' Stonemason and
contra tor. M 3

Dry floods.

VViw heater Exchange. irS-j

Blcctrk Light.

Edison Light C" . No. Dist Office. ao,

liicctriciun.

Sanderson, I C Klcctrical contractor.

33v4 House

iSj-2 Husiittss !
!" f" ,,a ' lllt« rs received from sufferers

fcotfe, W VV. electrical contractor,
I

'*"re
'!

,M «••"«•»'?
!
)r

-
K,,l"«.r & C.°-

212-3! '"t'JJ-natiilon, .V \ ., he Mire and mention

Tupress
"

I
J'"

s
l

,:l !'l
' r -. 1 ulake a|,y mistake,

llawes Kxpress 174

I'he Station. 39 3

A BIT TOO SHREWD.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
liscouragesaud less- iisarnbition: be mtv,

vigor and cheerful-
Mess soon disappear
w hen t!ie kidnei -i 31 e

out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
j

that it is in >t unconi- :

for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidm-v s. If ibe

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds

the flesh, or if, .v::;.:i thech.ld re.n liesan
age when it should 1 able to control the

. tin- cause of thediftt-
rnilile, and the first

i- is the treatment of
ins This unpleasant
liscascd condition of
adder and not to a

liaint as !ii<«t people sup|")se.

Womeii as well 11 uii n are m.ule miser-
able with kidney and Madder trouble,

and both need tlie same iire.it remedy.
Tile mild and *.'.:<.• mime hate effect hi
Swamp-Root i * -'-in realized, It is sold
by drtiiinists. ii: lifty,

cent and one dollar
• 1 -e bottles. Von may
have a sample liottle

by mail free, also a of Swamp-Roe*,

pamphlet ti all about Swamp-Root,
nielutliiiH many •! the thousands of testi-

passage, it is 5 • t a

cnitv is kiduev 1:

Hep'shoiild be tow
these important orp
trouble is dm: to a

the kidnevs and 6

I l.sh Mar!:. t

lloli.i...l's Fish Market. I'ure sea food.

-''7

I lyrist.

Arnold, < >eo I Cut flowers and potted

plants,

(ius Unfit.

Arlington 1 1..

(iroceries.

K ichardsiin's

groceries

VViihcrell, Wairen F.

ermines. 2061

ril e, John W Staple

I

but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghiiniton, N. V., on every
bottle.

Xotirro.

_<r.i •

ightC'o. 4123 Arlington

K IS H-KKKIiY (MVKN, that
subseril'er has Inert duly ap-

!

Market .Meats

Co.

NIU'I II" the
pointed executor of the will <.| Henry
F, Johnson, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and has t.kcn upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

•
1 qiliied to exhibit tlie same ; and

and

di j.i 11 eh Tel

Murdware.
Neath, F. A . \ 1

and cuilciv

Ice.

Brown .S: tlul.ird I'ure ice

Insurance.

Kaapp, N :wton A .S:i o

Haytr.arket

groceries at

l.'.l-l

I '(>">-« '" tAiintii me same; .inn ,i!|

r me
I
persons indebted lo said estate ale . ailed

r,(> 2

1 1 ardware, paints

1 ti i

J4--a

upon to make pav merit to

STKI'IIKN W. Kkvm

(Address)

iS Congre
July 2;,,

i.t)

Executor.

* StrtU, Hoston,
OcS.

jtil.-a 3 1. .17

-. li Newman

Wo » l>. '".<:... A
am c.

Wouster, i-' V

Woi k . ailed for

.l-'i

ire insurance
1 ;>j 2

Main 6960
jResidence -"'ji I

j

Kc.ll estate anil msur
)

Insurance of all kinds.
|

3C6 '
I

Justice of the Peace.

Then. I' \\ i'son 29. 162 3

Laundry.
Wiih hesit 1 l.aundi v

and delivered.

Livery.

Kullev & llawes Carriages and board

35
-*

K. C. llawes. Carriages and boarding,
a 50

Manicure.

Mi>s Harrington 330

Mis 4 Doherty, Manicuring, shampoo'

uii;. etc 359 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Wiiichcstei Stak
town.

Paper lianKer.
(

'•« ne l>. Farrow

W. A Kewth

PLotographer.

II^Kins, F II.

Piano Tuner. (Kxpcrt.)

Locke, I rank A. 17 .1 lamaica
limocjnl S.- ill-' Jenetrj st.iru.

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Marki t. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3. 2115

Rich trdson's Market,' meal and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, Ceorge Adams 36 3

Newman, Sewall E . K- al Estate
and Insurance. G>/>q Main

Residence 291 1

Schools.

Supt ot Schools, Residence S2-4

Ortice, Hi^n School. 1 c 7
-

2

Sfntioner.

VSiImn the Stationer, Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

SUam Fitter.

^ Eiiward E. Parker.steam and hot water

heating, > Middle street. Woburn.

^ 297 6
Teacher.

Mak-ehnie. l'.rt-st

song and speech.

L'nJertak.T.

K'-He) & II uvrs
Hawes S Fessen len

VI the news of the

2.) 44S 3 102 3

3 1 3-3

474 5

|N t UMI'I.I.ANC K «ith the require
ments i f Section No. 40, Chapter s^o-

j

(Acts of |ijcS) < f the Statutes relating to
'

"Savings liai.ks and Institutions lot.
Savings." notice is hereby given of the
loss of pass-book No 1374 m the Win-
chester Savings Hank, standing 111 u>y

j

nam>- and ol mv written application to I

said Hank lor the issuance of a duplicate
,

pass I 00k. M,\l<\ K. h'l.VN.V,

}>' »7 ?4>Jf No (19 swanton St. 1

[
N COMI'LIANt V. with the r..|i.ire

ments ot Section 40, Chapter 5 ,0

(Acts of k>cN) of the Statutes re-

lating to Savings P.n ks and Insti-

|

tutinns for Savings, notice is hereby given
.

of the loss 01 the followii.g pass-books in

the Winchester Savings Hank : -No.
j

10431 name of John I'. Crane, Trustee 1

lur Margaret Wade, and No. IC432 in
j

name id |ohn »'• Crane, Trustee for :

Faustina Wade. Written application 1

has be-n made by me for the issuance of
duplicate pass hooks

John I' Ckask,
It '7-M-Jl -»"' Warren ave , Woburn

One Ven*ire In Which the Captain
Overreached Himself.

(tun of Cncle Sum s customs officials,

noted for his success in tiutnaslilng

smugglers, said the other day In u dis-

cussion ol a customs officer's duties:
"One- must lie Shrewd, hut not too

shrewd, otherwise one overreaches
oneself, like Captain Harrow of Isles

borough.

"Captain Marrow of Islesborough
was trading at Key West in 11 una!,
vessel. Business tin,!; him up the coast
to Tampu liny, and tie 1 ght twenty
ilo7.en ohiekwns from u fanner at St a

dozen
•'Tin- chickens were all sizes some 11

f»-w days old and no bigger than ca
nary birds; some fat and (urge, ilk.-

turkey gobblers. The captain expect-
ed to make 11 lot of money mil of

thorn, lie was vcrj shrewd m » trade
'•Well. :.t Kej \\

, >t a lintel man
rtune ulxiard ami io<>ke<l tin c-hlcketis
over.

•"They are line birds." he sai I "How
uiiieh?'

••|i jou pb-k fliciii out yourself
said « ":j

1 1 1 . : in Harrow sh;v\vd!j I'll

have r-i i-hnrgi- von .<• :i ,| 1 ,i, it |

pick then, ..HI. I i-lill lei Vim have 111. -In

for ft."
- "All righl Vou I'ii K tin m out;' said

the lintel man
"Captain Harrow pfeked out ti dozen

chickens of the ennui) l.ird siy,e

'" 'Here vou are. twelve pi line I.roll

ers,' be said. Willi a leer

"Ho ahead,' s«id the bote: mail i-alin

ly: another dozen."

•'The next dozen was ol necessity

luruer

"•(Jo mi.' Sllld the hotel 111)1 II 'Keep
on picking Ihern out.'

"And ihi- third do/.en was larger still.

Tin- eaptaln looked at his patron mix
lously.

'• 'Keep right mi.'

"Tin- tu-xt dozen was flue and plump,
nnd the next comprised the biggest

and fattest of tin- chickens.
" "Keep right on picking them out.

captain.'

'Then at last Captain Harrow saw
liow he bad overreached himself. The
hotel mini bought Ids whole lot of

chickens at Sit. and thus the captain

lost on the speculation In cash, to

sny nothing of feed and labor."—Cin-
cinnati Lni|iilier.

Lincoln's Rules.
On otto occasion President Lincoln

011 entering the telegraph office or the
war depart nt. writes Mr Hates In

•'Lincoln In the Telegraph Office." was
board to remark to Secretary Seward.
"I'.y Jlngs. governor, we are here at
hist!" Turning to him In a reproving
manner. Mr Kcwurd said. "Mr Presi-

dent, where did you learn that Inelo-

gnnt expression?" Will t replying
to the secretary, Lincoln addressed the
telegraph operators, saylnj::

"Young gentlemen, excuse me for

swearing iH-fore you. 'By Jlngs' |«

swearing, for my good old mother
taught me that anything that had a

'by' before it was swearing."
One day Secretary Seward, who was

not renowned as a Joker, said hi- had
been told Unit a short time before on
n street crossing Lincoln had l>een

seen to turn out in the mud to give n
colored w oman 11 chance to pass.
"Yes." wild Lincoln, "it bus been a

rule of my life Hint If people would
not turn out for me | would turn out
for thoui Then you avoid collisions."

THiS IS MY DREAM.

-—-
-^7?r

t——M-v-.r v_v ..;
——r kai A

-

days of old Jtc float • ing Far f-romthe ha - ven where we badi tberntest. And in the twi - li ;hf
beat up on the ii • lence Words that you ap'.kc when love »o old was new, That toil ny heart ,.ui

(/ /: MtpO

watt beside mv trircshold That in life's eve ninp shines vr -
i 1! < :

path is cast in sba - dow, And hie has proved un • faith ful and un - true.

Each golden hope aq

* .\* \ "ft

win-js tuprais'd to Hcav n, Each inswcr J pray r made good and true by pain, itli broken t'cith re

1> -O-T-9-

The World Goes On.

VA'e all Imagine that our work Is lin

portat.t and that no one can do it as

well us we do. but the world has been

constantly improving In spite of the

fact Hint every man dies at the end of

u ci.nrt time - Atchison Globe.

Ask for Atlon's Foot Ease.

A pnwder for swollen, tired, ho'
smarting feet Sample sent FKKK. Als°
free sample of the Foot ease SanitarV
Corn Pad. a new invention. Address

A len S. Olimie I, LeKoy, N. Y.

iidk'd by one gl!5 wort. Such is my dream. su* is my dream, Such is my dream. urJ do t

!

s :t __:r

m w
2d Verse.

3L
* • i»

V—y-V—v
dream in vain. Then in the dark - ncss turn your hands toward mc. Now from the sha • dow

H accel con passi&nc.

Voice culture for

1567 s Somervillf

J5 -

dav Tel 45^
night 453-2

It iny of ,>ur idvertiserslhave been in-

advi rtently omitted from above list, and

will rinu us up. we shall be pleased to

add theii names in our next issue.

F. D. SMITH
in' t!i<im*v liy isetlilii: hnu ^'\»' ymi • -riii ,

^11 work, II.- vork* tn-ii-etl itinl ln-ik* niter i

1. k IttVi: HIM A " Al t.

Tol^p.tone 431 2, Winchester.

old

b»v

.• .1 -t u> late 01 ill.' •.-.....n t-. eh v"»

•r Ivfui'tire lu-athig Ati|uiratu*. Von w- -t.'t

'le-liivii « I, lot lie » irk Iv tx-tng <] >ne Tlie

11 tin- limi el ml t !»- >mii|i ilnv ttlal it !. |UH

Hi.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

j MII'PI.K STKEKT. Wmil KS.

It places over-developed women on
the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-
domen, and absolutely reduces the
hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

N«w W. B. Reduso No. 770. For large
tall woman. M«de of white coubl. Hose support-
ers front and tides. Sues 20 to 36. Pric« $3.00.

New W. B. Reduto No. 771. Is the same as
No. 770. but is made of light weight while batiste.
Hose supporters hoot and sidet. Sues 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduso No. 772. For large
short women. Th« same as No. 770. except that the
bust is somewhat lower all around. Made of white
coutil. hose supporters front and sides Sues 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduso Ne. 773. is the same as
.No. 772, but. made ol light weight white batiste. Hose
supporters (root and sides. Sues 20 10 36. Price $3.00.

Ask s»y d«4der anywhere to show you the new W. B. 'hip-subduing* model*,whick w.ll produce the correct figure for prevading modes, or any of our numerous tfylawhich are made in such s tanety as to guarantee perfect fit lor every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair. '

WONOARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

V * * i m
i

—

.- aVl • - N
N .

N
• ,

utjt 1—?— -# -

This is my dream, ah: do I dream, in vain, This is thy dream, ah! do I dream

19 1
*^ns is My Dream.—a*

in vain.

colla : ct . T .
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FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Millions Spent on Subway Loop May
Be Wac'.td—All Plant Held Up.
Bridge Prc'ilem Still Unsolved.

After K|toml! thous;i:«lH of dollars

on tetnporao' ruulU'shii'u, iirepiiriiist

Classic (k-sljiin for u permanent station

nt the Park r,v.- terminal of i.'k? Broik-

l.Vli briilift! :"iJ : 1 1 1
. r IV- SW.'KJO.UOU

subway loop l.^twivn ( !«- hriilgea i*

half c-oiupletei] iir.v ofll'-lals tiavo

KUlldetlb' illaOT.Tc-tl III i' all of V.n-i:

efforts and expenses wilj probably

jprove wurtlili'sn

Plans for Hit oniatu Park row tor

tnlnnl station. |>rep:m-«l mouths ag >,

havo bnon Itfl-J up |ie:iillritf a decision

by cngiiii-crs tin to whether it w'.ll eyr.i

be possibli 1 to run trains arouiul ti;''

sharp curve nr. l up the steep irra.le

from thi; :i!>-.iil.v half complete J sub
way to anil upon the Brooklyn brlil^e,

ami yesterday t!u> i-ro\vnlu« blow came
when it was announced that the Itrook

lyn Ha pi I Trail-:! system, for which

the loop was virtually Ileitis l»ullt. had
refuse. I to upei'ute II upon any terms.

At the same time Public Service

Commissi" r IMwaril M Massed nu-

uounced thai wvn if it '«• foaml prac-

ticable for heavily lo.i !ed trains t>

make the sha-ji turn an I negotiate th.

heavy grade it would be Impossible to

operate the trains across the Brooklyn
bridge until thai structure Is entirely

rebii.lt, uwiiry to the tremendous

Weight of tin- trains

Thus the dry Ha ls itself committed I

to the building <>f a StD.i.Xi'MKK) subway
loop which se. ;;is lively t-i prove prac-

,

tlcally worthless when completed and
without any opera! ir imh-ss the city

operates the loop Itself, which, officials

declare, would not he practicable.

City officials admit that a huge blun-

der h;.s been made somewhere and that

It looks as if the city will find It has ex-

pended from $ ll.VXKV.HK) t"> $t5.0uU,0"X»

without making any appreciable prog
ress in solving tin- bridge problem.

No further steps can be taken toward
the hulldltitf <>f the big Park row ter

mlnal until some decision is reached its

to whether (li.- subway loop will lie

physically meeted with I he Itrooklyn

brldne. The entire design of the ter
j

mlnal structure depends upon this.

As originally planned It was In

tended thai the tracks from the sub
way loop should be carried directly to

the bridge. It was admitted that the

grade from the loop, which crosses

Park row underground and then rap

idly ascends until It reaches a jjradc

level a short distance east of th- [ires

cut tei mlnal •>( the bridge, was steep,

but It was sal.l by Ihe designers thai

trains could ascend the crude.
Since that time Chief Engineer

Chandler Wlthiiigton of the llnance tie.

partmeut has made a report saying

thai to lake trains up this grade every

car would have to be equipped with

n powerful motor, and this would add
so much weight that the bridge would
be overloaded. The addition of a mo
tor to each car would also prove to

lie a huge e.xpi'iise. which it Is not be

lb-veil any opera tine eoiiipnnj would

Ufa ml. Other operating engineers took

Ihe position that it was almost hnpns
Bible to negotiate the glade.

Some time ago Bridge Commissioner
Stevenson asked Ihe board of estimate

to mitli >rl/.e him lo let contracts for

the lowering .if t!i.- elevated railroad

tracks mi the bridge Into ihe subwa.v

loop. lb- would then advertise the

Contract for the new ter-n'.iial station

Engineer Wlthlngt'Ui raised the points

as to grade and extra weight, ami Ihe

board of estimate held up tin- matter

until the public service commission's
experts could solve the problem.

Since thai lime Commissioners Ras
sett and Met a null have been hard at

work. Yesterday tin y submitted their

report to the commission Their report

onllrms the w orst fears that had been
aroused New York World

Municipal Plants For Sale.

The city council of Valley City, N
1»., has iltially offered for sale the

electric plain It is more than a year
since the cllizclis voted for the second

time to sell th.- plaut, but the council

apparently did not want to let go.

The city council of Edmonton. Al

berta. realizes that the municipal
street railway Is too heavy a burden

and has expressed a willingness to

consider a proimsltlon for the purchase

of the -system.

Spirit Lake, la . recently voted by a

good majority to sell or lease the dec
trie plant which was presented to It a

few years ago because, as the town
clerk writes

"It seemingly cannot be operated

sucifssfuiiy under municipal owner
ship. It has never paid and never

will pay
"

Tor the first eight months of P.H>7

the earnings were sa.vj;'. and the oper-

ating expenses) were ?0.3'J8, This

means that Ihe street arcs cost at the

rate of son,.thing .-vcr s:Cn a year,

with no allowance for depreciation or

lost ta\e< quite a showing for a

plant thai hits no int. -rest to pay.

Increase of Tax Burden.

Colonel .1 ilm Van VVortuer. vice pre*

Idem the Lincoln Safe PeposM com
jjnny n •« in Kuro|H» on a h lay. lias

iseeti StU.lyiiU the ,pie>:ii a of inutihi

t)nl ownership The eolonei, who is a

inemlii •:• of • fivl- I'.-leration.

doesn't ihink pub';,.- i>\-. ncrshlp of pub-

lie utilities over '>••-> has Iwii an tin

fpiallth-.l sue .--s

lie flllds A has resu'tcd ia the liimleti

of taxation ln-lng e inously Increase 1

nnd that, while a I Ihe s;na icr otlicluis

lire scrtipulously h. -:. the men right

up to the tup display human weakness
as much as their brethren In Ihe Cult-

ed States. This, he says, a'so applies
to business men London Cable to

New York Herald

A proposition to vote bonds f.,r a

municipal elect rl light plant has just

beeu defeated lu Tekousaa. Mich,

lUii W -h|.,.|,. r..H.l.

M uwel
>l IUI

i-t.BnColl -ir.-.-' •••>!

M,K*v. Pnt c- I

Mm. .10-1 .| f. Vouun & Brnu n't.

M tin >ir««t. •(•!». Tli"iii|""»ii mreet.
Mi Vermin. n..r. VVa»tiliig«.»n -trr.-t.

.Muiii.ci M' PI.m.hiiI »tr*et.
M , . -ir-.-i. i«<i. Il-rri -k ureuUB
Mmii -i r<— t m S% niiiiB. Corner.
Hub - Mill* .'Private I

HUTHIlt-lll - 1 r«— I . II Il-.ll"-.

V ' <•'. Highl»ii.l »»eiiue.
W.i-ioii^I.-l. fir.-. !. i.'ri •• ritvvl.
• 'nut nirwi.opp. K**x nr«Bi.
S i o.i -i. -ir.-i. •• -r. i -l.r -iri-'t

W',i>|iiii^t„i .ireBt, Kit tr-ut.

II utipl -ii — :. . .1. Ki'imii - »tr..Bt

.

ii , H -ti,-.-i. <-..r. Il'illioiit ftrBBt.

1.,,. .r. Mam rtrrel :

Bbkii> «i;»tii» r Pro «tBi

•tr— t.

Time Table.
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.

i- -r. KlBli-liBt -irB.-t.
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• • x I • • i I ill TBI-1.W. CalmiiBl r
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Two lili.w- ili>iiil»fB« tie: liepariiiiBUt.
Two blow« I-t iv-i .it T..WI p. in.

ill. tllTBB tlliiB»,Ht 7.6H a.*lll., ii" nmriiiiiK -b«.

urn lor i.l gr.i.li- . it li.Mli. m < '"' »ttvrii

TIitbb lil..»-.,,.|iiihiii-v lirn.

i mi ,,| (own .igmil, l.i lil-m

iiuiiibur iii-nri-io HrB,
iwib roiiiiil -I bus t.-r tirusb fire

f.,ll.,WB,| bj I"'

This woman says thnt after

months of suffering I.vdia E.
Pinklinm's Vegetable Compound
made her as well as ever.

Maude K. Forgie, nt lA-esl.urg,Va.,

writes i n *" '

" 1 want other surfer-.ng women to

know what I.vdia K. Pinkham's Vei'e-

table Compound has done for me. For
months I suffetcd from feminine ills

so that I thought 1 could not live. 1

wrote you. nnd after taking I.vdia K
.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

I

using the treatment you prescribed 1

; felt like a new woman. 1 am now

WEEK DAVS.
Leave Winihesu-r for Sullivan S.ju.trt

' Terminal at 5 j-j .1 m . tlier every 15
minutes unto 954 p. n, . then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETl'KN INK.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

617 a. m.. then every 15 ni-autes until

, 10 32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

I2.cs a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at

6 23. 6.3$ a.m., then eveiy 15 minuti-s until

10.53 P m -- 'hen every j. minutes until

12.23 ni

Leave Winchester for Wohum at 354
a in. then eveiy 15 minutes until 11.01,

p m
.
tiien every 30 minutes Until

12.39 a ni

SL'MIAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at •> 54. 7.14, r ji S24. S 5 1. 9 .'4 .1 hi.,

and men every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1 24 p.

m
RETURNING

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED PKOM
Boston, ?, S.45. 11.15, a.m., 130,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
NEW Yokk. West & South, 7. 8 45. 1 1.15

a.m., 1.30. 4 45 p.m.

Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30,4.30 p.m.

VV0MIRN.7.J5, 9 30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.

ST0NKMA.M.8.25. 11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p-m

MAILS CLOSED FIIK

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2.30, 5. 8.00 p.m.
NEW Yiikk. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

1020, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5 00,8.00 p n,

North, s. 20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 61c p.m.

Maine, 8.20, 1 1 .50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
i'KoviNCKS, ,^.:o a.m., 5.40 p.m.

VVoHURN. 9 30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stonkham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

OhVe open Sundays 9.45 lo 10.45 a -m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. I!ojc in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

S pm. Money orders from 7 am. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 lo 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting :

TOWN CLKRK— Daily. 830 to 11 30
a. m.. 2 to 1.30 p. m . and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7-4S-

SKI.LCTM EN Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Kirs,

Friday evening of each month at ihe

I ligh school house.

TKLSTEES OK LIBRARY:
Fourth Kri lay of cacti month.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woourn at 7.32, i.oz.

S.32. 002. ') 32 1002 a. r.i., :ind then every

15 minutes until 10 32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.C2 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

.Winchester and Woburn at 753a.m..
Btronjj. and well asever. and tl.ank you : then ever minutes until 1023 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m -
for the pond you have done me

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Hnk-

hani's Vegetaiile rotnpound, made
I from roots and herbs, has been the
. standard remedy for female ills.

' and has positively cured thousands ox

i
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indigea-

tion,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Whv don't you try it ?

The First Advertiser.

Tin- author looked up from the tlrst

chapter of hi- mnmiiioth "History or

Advertising "

"I wonder." hi' murmured, "who
could have iii-rii tin- tirs t tniiunfiiC'

turi-r tn mlvertlse It is an Item that

« Id lit 111 well here "

'"I here is no extant data on the sub-

Jeet." said the lar-ie-r. "but I have

every reason to believe that the hen
Is the person vim are looking lor

"

New Orleans Tinies-Iicin.x-rut.

then every 30 minutes until 12 23 a. m.
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12,39
a. m.

A. E. Mvers. D'iv. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKKIKI.I), STONKHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON

.

Beginning Monday, lunejrd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading sauare lor Stoiieham.
Winchester and Arlington as luliows:

5 :0.530.5.45.600. 6 30. 645. 7.00. 7 3c

a. tn . and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p
in.

L ave Stoneham for Winchester ami
Arlington 5 20 5.50. '..05. 6.20, 650, 7.C5

7 20 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 3d p. m.
Leave \\ inchester for Arlington 540.

(> 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10, 7 23. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 11 top. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester, Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. ft 30. 45, 7 00.
j

7 30. 7.45. 8 00. 8 30 a. m.. and every 30
|

minutes until 1130 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. ''.50. 7.05, 7.20. 7.50, 805, ,

S 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes I

until 1 1 50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40!

7.10. 7.25. 740. S.10. 8 25, 840, 9.1c
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p
m . then 12 10 a. m.

St'NDAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.!
80c. $ 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

:

Renumber: One Fare for the

Round Trip -for the message
and the answer.

It may cist a little more - but

so does the Twentieth Century
Limited.

A Chain and Its Links

hv tidepli mini there are thtve links in t'i - chain that

constitute* "
tf"> > I sei-vic • : I. 'I'li •

\> -i - ni cailing '-' 1"' '

opefiltor. '•'>. Til-- [icfsoii called.

A11 iiiattcr how niiicti atn one or any two of' tlii'sc links

cjoi tii develop good surviif, '•'/. , </' »'s ./.',,-.;,'././ /
"',

///.</>.//•• >»/' C'l-tju r-itlon if On tJui'tf. \ ch lii) i- 11 • stiMnjer

than its weakest link.

If tjj'<» person calling fails to consult tic c Italian- an 1

yives a wrong iiiiiiiIxt, the iijieratui' inevitalilv repeats the

tTror. If the person calleil fails to answer prnntptly an 1 t li •

•

caller leaves the telepiione, natnraHy there i- no one on the

line."

Heiii" htiiiian. the operator the thir l link is liahle tn

err occasionally, hut careful analysis ilonioust rates that she is

not fairly tdpirgeahle with many of the ditriculties ft'e<|iiently

as.-rilii-il to her.

//• Lhd $>. I (;;. »>/,, 1i;:lhi \.,„t h. ,<m>l C-ilis !>;*

tiiir//,/, ./ml Ijink .\n. .i A ns nur-x Pi' niiiit/;/, t'i • Telephone

taiinpany will he resp^nsihle for its part of th • chain. If no

higher motive actuated it. tin- tnolive of ec moiiiy. ur self,

interest, would siiflfieo.

FroMi any Pay Station you can spaik to any
one of 300,000 telephones in the territory of the

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company.

Even if he is not a subscriber, you can

arrange to have the person desired called to a

Pay Station to talk to you.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Iu effect June 22. 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for lloston

t6.02, f6 15 f6 27. id 52. t7 05 ?7"4.»7-"i.

*7 35. +7 ti- s'7 50- +7 S i- + -s <J- 'S -S, +8

1 3 p.m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlinnton at 6. so. 7 50. 8 20. 850
,

a m . and every 30 minutes until 10 50 p. .

Leave Winchestt
ton at 7 10. 8 10. 8 y

CKMKTKR;V;rMMISSlON-.-.KirSt

!

f*%X t J'^JX* *'f^ J° """"^ *** " '° 1

sipiare for Arliui;

) i" a. m. and evet y

is q.ncki. alisorhed

Gives Rcliel at Once.

It clenns.-s, soothes,

leal-, and urotecta

the dis.-asi'il mem.
brane resulting; from Catarrh nnd drives

nwiry nC'old in tl
''

.
1

•
; Vly. Resti-rea

the S, iis.-si.f 'I

-

,, -, ,i , .. II. Fall size

go .-»s ••• t> • • i-v • •'• r pi

!

Cream Uailii u-c ia in.uilUi ra 7"i eis.

Llv Brothers r.c \s'arr..|- Htn-et, New York.

Saturda) of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATKR A.NU SEWKR BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 105.30.

WA TKR RKl'.ISTKAR- Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR- Hours foi collection

every afternoon f'om 2.30 to $ (except

Saturday
)

Saturday eveiiinns from 7 30
tog.

V 1 R I : E NO I N t: E R S- Evt rj Monday
evening at Engine house.

ROAR I) OK HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours
8 9 a m. ami 45 p. m. on each school

days; : s p. m on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school
house

[12 12,

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk George H Carter

Town Vtinsurer—Thomas S Spurr

CoIUrtoi of Taxes—John O llovey.

Audita* William II Merrick.

Selectmen James H Dwinell, Krank
W Winn, I'eter Walling. William

l> Richards. Kiank L Harnard.

tletk, (ieotge H Lochman,
Assessors Kred \' Woostc-r, (ieorge H

Carter, George W Payne.
Water ami Seu-et Board— Henry C Ord

way, David N Skillings Sanford 1>

Leland
Cemetery Commissioners - Samuel W

Twomhly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George I' Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library -George II Kustis.Theo

dote l Kurd, Robert Coil.

Path Commissioners — I'reston Pond,

Jets A I 'owns, Krank V t ar

penter. I

Board of lliiiith Frederick M Ives I

Wiiiiam M Mason. Clarence J Allen,'

school ( ommittee Albert K Blaisdell,

Kiedeiuk ll Means. Arthur I- f»,lltn.

Superintendent of Hehooti— Schuyler K.

Herron
Overseers 0/ 1\>.>> Gen. H I arter. Chas.

K Mil arthv, Mis Emily t Symmes
Tne Warden Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police William R Mch-.tosh

Superintendent 0/Streets— James Hinds
Wato Registrar—Charles K Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers James Hinds
Chief .7 /•"< Department Imr.g L

Symmes
Sealer >/ Weights nnd .Measures -Wil

liaiii R \\< mtosh
Superintendent of Watet U o'ks Wil-

liam I P. ttell

Consta/'let W R Mcintosh. I. K
Maguire. l imes I' Hargrove

fnsf, "< / Milk Harold A Gale,

Inspector of \nnnals -VVdliam Buckley
l>'w;.!.' Agent of deceased toldiers and

sailors Edwin Ro'nnson
Measurers of Wood and Bart- Renja

m'n T Morgan. Justin 1. Parker.

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs.
John I) Coakley, John C Kay.

Weigher.' 0/ Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Justin I. Parker, John I) Coakley. A

I
Premotu

Registrar of Votersr-lohn T t'osgrove.

Emmons Hatch. James H Koach. 1

SI2 43. tl O'l ..- 01 42 .7.

S3.10. +3 iS. t3 : 5. j$3-.K. S'41.1.

t4 2<) t4 SJ °S t5 J.5
+ ; 4-'. s5 14- !!=, Si-

'S 57- to 2 5. j" 55. =!7 c-- *7 07 )is 33 ts 33,

t8.S5.g9.14, \ij 33, tlo.Jj. 1 10 Si- M-

Trams leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston t'i 12. t7 02. i~ 32. 175(1. t8 oy.

+S 35. iit^.55. tvicc'i. til 51, A M .![! 12.40,

ti.c.2. tv-3 2o. J.14 .10, t 4 so. '53c.

t6 20, §7 00. jiS 30, tIS 30. tfio.50. I- M.

Trams leave Wedeemere for Bnston

t6o4. t6 17. t6-54- *7 '-7. t; -'3- 1; i7. tS.01,

rS.14. tSjc. tS 4 o, itgoo. t9-04. -j-ij-'.

tlO 10. tl0.2i», gll.lO, 1 1 1.55. A. M.. !!I2 14.

S i 2-45- +l "• ci). t3 25, §334. ^4 15.

U 55. + 5 .55 §S 55- n> -'5 04. t7 W §**-3S>

tS 35. J.) in. +9 is. tu 53 i- M.

Trams leave Winchester for Stoneham
t? 25. +8.58. fio aS. §1030. A. M. f 13 01,

ti 44. £2 co. t: i;. +409. t5 ci . tv4s .

SS 56. 20, +6 48 ^ 55. t7 3,0. i<)Sy ^) 5^-

ft I.48 !. M.

t Daily except Sunday. % Saturday
only.

;i
Sunday only. v Stop only to

take passengers w hen signalled. I Stops
on signal to take or on notice to I Lo'we'lT,' for"Reading. Lynn and"Bos7orT at
conductor to leave passengers.

(l 4J< ? ,j a m _ and ever>. }0 minutes until

Detailed information and timetables I 9 45 p. m.

KKTt'KNI.NO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham and Reading, 7.30. 830. 9 00. 93c
a. in., and every 30 minutes until 1130
p. m.

Leave Wini hester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. 8.50. q.20. 9.50. a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 1 1 5c p. m

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8.10,

9 10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m.. and every
; L

minutues until 11.40 p m., then 12. 10 "a,

in.

K KA 111 NO AM) I.OWKI.I ROPTK.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 116.15

7 15. 7 45 ;*- m -- and every 30 minutes' until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 45 7 "5 a m.. and every 3c minutes until

9 45 P "i.

Sl'XDAV TIMK.

Cars have Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15

7 J5 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 1015
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square.

TEL. 124-2.

PURE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses »l H'irn Pond

J. li. KELLEY & CO.*

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pun- Milk and I n un. Hutteimiik.

may be obtained al ticket offices.

I). J Fi .win 11s. t". M Ht KT,
Pass. Via/, .\fttr. Gen Pass

H hange at Stoneham.~\ nance
5:6.15. Wilmington only.

IStnnenam Square only

J. 0. Ki l ls. |)!v Supt,

li..

,

III It V

sllll

PAINTING
• 11 « .ml k- I |i,-|ihllli|j. Hi 11

W. A. NEWTH,
II.. |.ra.-ti.'iil li.nl.i- |.iiint..-r oil

I- . |
••-

1 li.insi-r.

Hi- il... ,|..<-F liar, I «.«., I Itiilnliiiiit mil 1 1 hi ii.^. Hinl

.-an :••» 1 Isrg,: liiii' .-I * ni.|.t.-» --I

WALL PAPER.
1. 4 Converse Place.

Here ts Rolief for Women

Mother f IraV. a nurse in New York.

I

discovered an aromatic, pleasant hert

!

cure for woman's ills, called Australian
I
Leaf. It is the only ic-rtain regulator.

1

l ures t^m.lle weaknesses aid backache
, ki Inev. bl idder and urinary troubles. At
all Drun^ists ur by mail 50 cents

I
Sample FREK. Address. The Mother

j

' iray t o , Leroy, N Y.

i ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

IIKNTA I. 'iFPH K,

i HITK'S BUILDING, Wini hhstr*

\<f..-.- Il-.iir- s I.- an I .' •>

Lvcry pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, v>e will not only refund money
pcid for shields that are not perfect, but w ill hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.
kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size I to size 10. If your dealer doc* not

Keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you w ant

a larger -size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-723.728- 727 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ODORLEU NO RUBBER.

CARPENTER™ BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOIOB CTJIjTTjnE

SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervillc

T. lri,l,..nr, n.,m-rHlln, lSHt-8.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masot

PAVINC, PLOORINC, ROOFIr C
III ArttBi-IHl Sl'-li". Ai-l'l ill Stlil 411

C«»pr«t« |ir< ••! lift'

Sidewalks. Ori»awajs. Curbing, Steps. Eto

floor* for Oil ir.. si ,1.,--. K»rt.irl««i mimI W»r.

KSI IM A I KS FI UNISIIKO-- - -

a:«C> JSTWIiUT
Telephone Connection.

Il/l-v

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardi
AND EXPRESS.

Bitleit tiny *inl ?<trHU r-'.-r Hale.

rabl«* aiiil Cbnlr* Tn l<et fiir nllnoeMiont.

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
I gff~ r«\et>Uoue CoLiiectioD, jt

A PHOTOGRAPH
Thai is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

tn yourscli and your

frjen Is

The excellence of tne

wo I 'k tlone al t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

i> wit 'until i| nest ion.

A trial will convince

ynu

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jolihtrg -ii *<\ U'nr\f, S! >r .<t .»<>

! Otm.it •- -in • t III 451 .2 Win tl.vMer

CARPET WORK
! N-,w i* Hi. t linn- >••''>ji«*»»u«i' »r| *

' »)M»niM nift •>t.| imri" It iHH-li lulu rn^- • *, •

-•Hi .-! -ill. : l.-l. \U kl>f\ru\ ,-.U|.rl work

C. A. NtCMCl£,
Vroptitior ni \\ ot un ^:^.ir- ( jirte

>Hnint> Winks 7 I I 1 I I I .' < E
A OBI. i< N

Telephone. 151-5 Wel-iim.

Holland's Fish Market,
DFHfRS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKEO and PICK! fD FISH.

OYSTERS CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods r.fall kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
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REAL

ESTATE

In i^js j.iiui Jacob Astor

bought, at loret.loi.urc sail*, a farm

in wfnt is now .1 th tkly popu
latffl district -)t New York City

(or $»j.ooo, The present value ol

the 300 Iota embraced ir. thai pui

chase is 5") 150.060.

Vstpi lorcsaw 1 1 .
«

- ^reat futuri

W wth i>i New York and he unci

hi* ch Iflren and grandchildren

have profited Ivv t.

Boston is going to expand
jlso. ! • a fi'W ve.irs jou Will hear

pool le t.i k .it.'.'.-, the fortunes

made bj thn'-c «!io (.ought properly

at this lime W hy rot lit one of

Ihem -

Spec'al Hir^a us in (-" tv investment

properly

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

LOOK

AHEAD
" What a dunce 1 was *'

'[ he remark came from a man who

could have purchased property in

Winchester about ten years ago for

just half the. price demanded for it

today.

He didn't buy Others did. and

made money.

,

It you Will look ahead a few years

you will see values as much higher

lhan they are now as present values

are above what Ihey were a few years'

IW
Hut you should exercise judgement

in Iniying. det the benefit of our ex-

,

perier.ee

Winchester is in a 1 lass by itself you
don't realize 11 yet because the growth
has come gradually and almost imper-
ceptibly but others are beginning to

appreciate it and are netting in on the
ground floor,

Let me show you an opportunity.

GE0R6E ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. Nf.WSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr Charles A. Lane and Mr. J. L. Mrs Harrison Hatch of Katon street
I'aUer went to Antrim. N. H , last Satur has been visiting friends in Salem the
day in the former's aulo. It rained hard pj.st two weeks.
and soft roads were plentiful, but then I Mrs Jl)hn (; H ^^ (,

Hat made no difference -they arrived
j severa| days at Craigvil|e< beinR the ,

there |ust the same.
of Mrs p A Fu|u Mf H(Jvey^ %

Medlords tax rate is fa© 80-80 cents
;
few days there the first of the week,

more " an las, year. The gain in oonu
j

.NIr and Mrs ,,red Torner q{
Utron during the past year has been 075 I

form(!rly Q , ,hjg lown> are ,he parents q( (

Mi Winthrop ISarta, who received his !

son, born recently,

degree from 11 arvard last June has ac- Mr. and Mrs. |ohn I. L,v.>r of Katon
.epted a position wUh Lee, lliggmson & I

s(reel SUL.nt seVera| days M p,ymoutn ^
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs I i, t. r„y and Miss Mrs. I'.rnest I). Shaw of Katon street
Mar.an art spending the rest of the bum- has had as her guest ,or ,„e pas , ,wo
mer al Kye 1 i! weeks Miss (lenev.eve Morgan of James

Mrs. S. H f-'olsom is a rtcent arrival town, N. Y.

" K«"'»^«, k
-

1

Miss Lillian Swan and Miss lienbow

l/eOcam
* mHh

>
U» r,,vel

'

s
,

have returned from a pleasant visit of

'our months at the home of Miss lienbow
Mrs U. r.St.urt is at \!t. Vernon, N. al Somh UrUlgeport. Cohn .

!
The picture of " Lotta Faust " which

I He V\ in. he.sicr telephone exchange appe.,red in the Jline IlUin()er of lhe Me ,.

performed its measured service recapiiu

II.

lalion woik for t'.e months of April and •

May withoul an error, says I'elephone

Topics. Tins woik consists of copying

the 1 ailing line and ling numbers from

the position tickets to the recapitulation

sheets, and from the recapitulation sheets
j

I lie Auditor debits the subscribers with 1

the number 01 mrasured service ca.is
i

made

Kdmtind (Hitman, the man riddled to ;

doath .11 Jama'ca I'lam, was in charge of

a gang of foreigners at work on the moths j

ill l..e Kvlla reservation during the early

summer and boarded in Winchester.

While in the employ of the I'ark (Join-

mission, in was spoken of highly.

Owing to the ran, there was no con-

icn Saturday on Manchester Field. The
piigiarn will be the same as advertised

last week

Prank Murphy is clerking at Brooks'

drug store, Woburn. while Mr. Brooks is

enj-ving his vacation.

I'ltg«in's Studio. Tel. 4715 Winchester

Sanderson, Klectncian. Tel. 355-2.

Il not now \vhen J Have vou seen

me yet about getting a home ? (leorge

Adams Woods

Rev. I> Augustine Newton and sons
are cam iing out among the lakes of

Washington County, Maine, at dooch's
Brook Head. Hadley's L»ke, Last
M achias.

Miss Horoi'-v Nash left on .Monday
for a visit to Mis. Dorothy Wellington at
Little John's Island. Me.

Mrs Walter K Chamberlain am
daughter, Alice left last Saturday for V'ei
no> N H , where they will stay several
W'-ess visiting her father's home.

ropolitan was taken from the painting by

Dana R, Pond of Winchester and New
York

Mr Kihv.ird Kelley of liremen, Me.,

spent a lew days last week with his

brother, Mr. T Kelley of Wilson street.

Mrs. Duncan Mcl'hie and Miss Kva,
left Thursday for Hopewell, N. S., to

visit Mrs. McPhie's relatives.

A complete line of souvenir postals of

Winchester at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mrs. N. A. Knapp is enjoying a well

earned rest in the Green Mountain State.

Covel's Ice Cream is alwiy's good.

Miss Constance Mcintosh is the guest
of Miss Margaret Kay al Harwichport.

Why " sink " money by paying rent ?

Buy a home of me on the installment

plan and with every payment you will be
thai much ahead. George Adams
Woods.

Miss Harrington's hairdressing parlors
will be closed during the month of
August.

Mr. Hervey Guething is entertaining
Mr. Kobert Broaohurst, of Springfield,
who was his room mate at Kxeter.

Mr. George F. Kdgett and family left
on Monday for Little Compton, K. L, for
then vacation.

Miss Charlena Grant relumed on
Saturday for a two week's visit to rela-
tives at Chatham

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. IJraxard Cotiin and Mrs. Wilfred

Knech and daughter are passirg a lew

weeks at New Ipswich, N. H.

Mrs. F J <-arr and son are at Milford,

N. H.

Mr and Mrs W A. Snow of R dgeway
returceii home Monday trom tt.eir vaca-

ion.

Mr Ed, McKcr./ie while rdir.g his

wheel Saturday morning, slipped in some
manner and coiidcd with Mr joe l.aira-

way's wagon. The wheel was a wreck
while Ed. was fortunate to ieceive only a

severe shaking up.

The le'.ter boxes and poles received a

coai of green paint this week.

Mr I; .N. Skilliugs is Ludding an ad
dition 10 his house.

A large bull dog on Washington street

slipped Ins muzzle in some way and bit a
young boy named Gu.-.sic Leonard in the
hip mikmg a bad wound, last w-ek
1 >i>nei Harrold shot the Jog Friday n'ght

Not while you live will there be any.

thing hut a steady rise in the value of

Win-hcter real estate Come in and
get interested in a lot or a home. Geo-
Adams Woods.

Mr. Theron A. Aooilonio is speivlmg
the summer in Winchester, while his

famdy are al their summer collage at

Cotuit.

Mr. F. Lambert Hunt returned on
Tuesday from Sunderland, N. H , where
he has been spending a few weeks

Mr and Mrs. Leroy K. 1'ratt are

guests of Mr. I ran's father on Fletclur

street.

Miss Barbara 1'ratt left this week for

the Isles of Shoals, where she will spend
a few weeks.

Mrs. Tolman of Washington street,

who recently had an operation (or appen
diciti-i is convalescing rapidly.

Miss Kdna Hawes of Stevens street, is

spending a few weeks in Paris. Me.

Mr W. V. Symmes of Main street has
j

been spending the past week wilh Mr.
and Mrs. Charles K Kendall at their

summer cottage at North Falmouth.

Miss Dorothy Ayer is tilling the

position in the oliice of Dr. J. Churchill 1

Hindes. while Miss Amy Newman is

enjoying her vacation.

Mrs. Arthur Lawson is spending the

summer at Barnstable.

Proper care of the hair in summer de
mancts shampooing. Scientifically done
at Mrs. Dohertys. 371 Mam street. Wo-
burn. Tel. 3593.

Police officer Dotten will take his two
week's vacation commencing Monday,
He will probably decide that Winches- 1

ter is a pretty good place in which to

pass a vacation.

A Woburn electric car went off the
j

1 tracks at the crossing late Tuesday after-
1

noon, interfering with travel somewhat
1 Considerable of the delay and annoyance
i to passengers might have been obviated

had someone asked the engineer of the

steam road roller which was at the cross

ing at the time to pull the car onto the

tracks. The motormen and conductors
preferred to wait, however, until men
came down from Woburn, and who after

much labor got the car back onto the

irons again.

Home Made Candy at Covel's.

Stanley Weld and Edmunds P. Ling-

ham leave next week for Camp Beckett,

a Y. M. C A. camp in the Berkshire Hills.

Mr. Weill has held the position of Post-

master in this camp for several years and
returns again this year.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thurn-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M, Tittle, & Co.,
Tel. 109-3. Melrose, Mass.

The liltle children in the neighborhood

of Warren street assisted by Mrs. Fred
erick B. Reynolds, gave their mothers
and freinds a very pleasant entertainment

last Saturday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Dykes. The program consisted of

tableaux, singing, and speaking of pieces.

This was followed by refreshments serven

to the younger ones.

For souvenir postals- Wilson the Sta.

t oner.

MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Jennie Mctcalf of ihe H ghlaods,
while driving at West Medford last Sur.-

day afternoon, was thrown from the

carriage by the horse Incoming frightened

and shying into a sree. Mrs Metcalf's

head was tadiy cut by striking the curb-

stone and she was rendered unconscious

A Medlord doctor sewed up the wound
and later she was taken to her home. It

was a very narrow escape, for had she-

struck on tier temple lhe result would no
doubt, have been la:al

Send your friends a souvenir postal ol

Winchester. The best variety is always

found at Wilson the Stationer's

Mr Harry Dotten is passing Ins vaca

t on at Kludge. .\ 11

Miss Lillian and Miss Nettie Walker

of Newark. N. J., are spendmg the week
with Mrs John Walker of Lark avenue

The tO*n shows more ctfett.H of the

Elm tree beetle this year than of the

other pts'S. Almost every elm tree with

in the town limits shows the blight of

this insect, while many >>r the finest trees

are covered only with a few dried up
leaves.

Miss Helen Daly .,{ the Winchester
Post 1 Hike left Monday for three weeks
at York Beach. Me., where she is regis

tered at Young s

Mr. ar.il Mrs George A Burgess ..f

Glen road have taken a cottage at

Nahant for the remainder of the season

Mr. and Mrs Albert [). Rogers arc-

spending the month of August at Onset.
Keep cool, keep eatirg Covel's Ice

Cream.

The Misses Pond are spending the

month of August at Ml, Desert, Me.

Mrs. J. C. Shoemaker ol Highland
avenue is spending the summer at her

former home in Elizabeth, N. J.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Palmer have been
visiting Mrs. Palmer's parents. Mr and
Mrs. Salem Wilder in Winston, Salem.
N. C.

Miss Lillian Fisher of Highland
avenue arrived home Tuesday afternoon
after a very pleasant visit at the home of

Miss Marsh at Hudson, N. II Miss
Marsh is daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Marsh, formerly of Wimhester.

Miss Leah Mcintosh and Miss Mildred
Davis Jlea/e tonnrrj.v for Martha's
Vineyard, where they will spend the
month.

Remember, we cairy souvenir postals
ol Winchester lhat cannot oe purchased
elsewhere— Wilson the Stationer.

Mr Carlton Apollonio leaves this week
for Warren, Ohio, where he is going to
work in the shops ol the General Fire Ex
tinquisher Company. The head oliice
and works ol this Company are in Provi-
dence, R. I . wilh branches in different
parls of the L'nited States.

Miss Eunice Grover is in Hudson.
N. H.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626
Main street. Tel. 289 1.

AUTOMOBILES

INSURANCE^ W^»* mil XsT Mmm

For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and
all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Ttl. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

GREAT
MARK DOWN

FOR AUGUST.

One lot of ladies' while silk waists

marked from to ji , o.

One lot of ladies' white nuns veiling

waists embroidered marked trom $j •o to

Ladies' white batiste lace trimmed

I

waists all marked down.

All our lawn waists marked to 50;, 75c.

I
1 co, $1 25 just half price.

White cheviot waists all marked low.

Colored muslin and gingham waists for

50c.

One lot for only 25c.

Ladies' white linen dress skirts, all

marked down; good full skirts, made in

the latest styles.

One lot of ladies' white muslin dress

skirts marked to oSc.

t >dd lot of ladies' colored dress skirls

marked to 50c.

One lot of ladies' wrappers for 50c.

A few ladies' lace trimmed white petti-

coats marked from $175 to $1.00.

All our ladies' while petticoats marked
down for this sale.

j
Every thing in ladies' marguerites

' marked low for this sale.

Extra value in ladies'while embroidered
wash belts for only 10c.

One lot of wash collars for 10c.

All our misses and childrens sun shades
marked 10 10c, 19c, joe

Everything in children's <traw bonneis
marked 10 half price Infants muslin
bonnets all marked down.

Hue lot of boys 50.- shirt waists for 25c.

Boy's 1.5c khaka pants marked to 50c.
25c ones tor 19-

Boys sou union suns for 25c Boys
jersey athletic shirts for only 15c

One lot of childrens 15c vests only 10c,

Children* plain tan hose only (oe.

Childrens 25c plain black lose for only
IOC.

t»ne lol of duck hats at halt price.

4-4 white and unbleached cotton cloth
foi only 5.:.

One line of 1212 chanibray ginghams
for only 10c. .

All our shirt waist goods, in, muslin
dimities, lawns, and cheviots marked very
low. Sc colored muslins inly (> 1 2, 12 |v|

and 15c colored muslin only 10c.

Double Legal Trading Stamps on Saturdays.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner In Wiinhe-i. r,.v.i 21 ytmr*. r\.rinvrly nimio 1 lining Ih-
•M'-ii Ci.iiBervatory i.l .Musie. ,\|«.. |„,„,| nilll , r

MODEL 10 $925
Fully equipped

Model F $1250
(i C 1150
fii D 1750
«i s 1750
ti 5 Anon

Klruetnr in II,.

in favUiry l.'l

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield Street
. It S'tohnln ft s...,- an Store.;

Winchester Offire, F. S. Scales the le.eler. Common Str««
^ IVrVj.fcr.He CmiHreHiiH will, o//lee .01./ renlrieuet,

AuiongliU mSny I'Htrmis are Hie b.lli.HiiiK ; Kx-(ii.v. Ilnieketl, ||un. Snin'l Mel.'nll, H«n. W
W. Kawsoii, Vic« I're*. Hurry II. & M. It. K.. Kx-Sii|.t. Kr. ti, N, v.. \. h \ n |j, i( ( i(.n
Maiitf'r Barr H. * M. K. H., Samuel Kl.h-r, (J. I>. .leiiklim. K. M. Syuimrw, Henry Nii>k«mon M
W. .rotten,C II Sleeper. V. I.. Hamiinl. J. W. Unwell, W. ,1. Hr..wi.. .1. V. Corny, U. A, ijtnt

. K, loo. W. (i. Ailiimli mill many utlier Wiuclic-nter |>uo)ilii,

TO LET.

Monday afternoon while on his way to
an electric car, Mr. Warren I". |ohniton
deposited a letter in a box on Main s reet
I he painter having neglected to place a
sign on the box, Mr. Johnson got into the
rar wuh a handlull of green paint which
e found difficult in getting rid of. Miss Ha/el llrackett lelt on Tuesday
Miss Maude Jewell ol Springfield ,s for LiU |e John

-

8 [ s |and, Casco Bay,
for a fewvisiting Miss Elsie llolcombe

days

'HESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

We.lufsday Everings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REOULAH MEETINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

ill :i holiday the foil. in ing evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete metho ! for systematic
saving. New series ol shares issued May and November,
inquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

where she will spend a week with Mrs.

Harry E, Wellington.

Mr. Charles T. Main, who has been at-

tending summer school at the Mass.
Inst, of Technology, left last week for

Holderness, N. H., where his parents

have a summer cottage.

Leo McN'aily is spending the summer
in Quebec.

Sidney J. Snow is spending his vaca-

tion at lieach Bluffs.

Mrs. Charles Sargent has returned after

spending two months visiting her mother
at Franklin Falls. N. H.

Mr C. F. Kohinson is on his vaca-

tion which he intends spending in this

vicinity

Hon. II. C. Cook and Mrs Cook of

Northampton, are guests of Mr vVil-

!
ha"1 Corliss of Fells road.

i
Mrs. E 0. Clark of I'ark avenue re-

.
turned Wednesday from Westport. Me.
Miss Hannah Cronin and Miss Annie

j

I.'or.ahue have returned from Old < >rchard

Miss Mary F. Riley, principal of the
• Kumford School, and Miss Mary Hutlcr,

I

a ill *o to Winthrop the first of next
»eek for a few weeks' outing.

Arch supports should be properly fitted
and adjusted bv a competent chiropodist.
Mrs. Doherty, 371 Main street, Woburn,
understands each individual case. Tel.
i:9-y

Immediate demonstrations and deliver-

ies of all models.

AGENT,

WHITNEY MACHINE COMPANY.

Main St. and Parkway.

i iffice 'I'hone 337.

House 'I'hone 41: >

FOR SALE
FORD RUNABOUT

1 SECOND-HAND

)

I A ei.iUge of il MOinl "ii Myalle IMaee ne.ir

We.lgeiner.' Station r.-nl tueli- ilollnrn 4
ii Apply nt '.'I Oruve «tr«el, Winrliester.

iy.ii

TO LET.
i Tenement of ; r.».ni» ..ii Whiehe«t,T iilacu

«.».,! I.ieatloii. T. I'KICK WILSON, Star Officii

tf

TO LET.
On l.nke m reet » home <.( i'lglil roomi". ItHih,

flirii:o-e mi. I IIHKlem I Ml |'p>\ enietll A|*|*iv lo
TIioiiihh 'inigley, ,lr . 1» latke; -lr.-et. jy.'lftf

TO LET.
Store ImW. with Mnl.l... AN" tenement of 7

rooniB. »Hine liullilliig. (ioodo|*nlii^ lor «r ry
iiml nrovi-iMii bii«lne»>. or 1 iu l> t niariiifnetiirliitf,

Ht Wiiicli0i>t«r lliglitaiitla. Por narti'-iilHru «.|

.Ire*, A. <;. Hell, Wllieliextvr. Jelil

TO LET
lloiiat- nf •Ixl.-en mumn rent iixty iIoIImm h

inonrli. Ai'iil) toil (iro>e >troet, WlncliCTter.
'_ 3>2*

FOR SALE.
Baby i-Hrriaue ill gnod rntlilltloil. Wakell.-I.l

iimke. Ail<lre»i T. 8ti»r OfHve, jly:H,2«

LOST.
Itetwo.

Mi. mo
Mill Oltli

el met Hie Htllll.ill. Hilled
Under \>U-»f,- return l<i

jly.il.H

WANTED.
I'roni nei_ |«| on W.-l ,i,|e. r nx m,.| iraotl

table boiir.1 for lan.il> ,,f thie...
-I ate I.MJHJI.,11, . ie. Ail.tre,. in wiltina. B. Ii,
I till* ..111,-.-, j > ;i 1

A Keiieral liniiwiwork girl, a * I plain rook
Hint i.iuii.li, ... where luo iiim.tn are k.-ol
S»e.|e |,r.-ferre,l. A|.|ih aftar Aug l.l to Mr-.'
K. II Stone rnei ..f 1 .„.!. reltf., „,„\

«r. Jy*.,2l
et. Wl

WANTED.
!-•* lanil. centrally |..euieil, nftal.le (-.r on

or more lion..- AildruM Willi lull particulars
Hoy ca, \\ in.-lie»ter. jya.lt*

WANTED.
iilrl f.,r gen. riil housework In -in..11 family, i

\\ *ru n k place.
jyj|{

MILLINERY.
Mi». Catherine F. O'Coi r will ehwe I

inllllliery parlorn .luring Aiigm-l. J)'3I.'

Complete with top. oil and gas
lamps, and tank, magneto,
latest type of commutator and
force feed oiler. Muffler cut-
out. Two brand new tires. All

in excellent condition
;

just

thoroughly overhauled Have
bought larger car.

WILL GLAOLY DEMONSTRATE.

Mr-. .1. K. MeCa.ll. Plain ilre»«lnaking. "as
Main ttret-t. JyJI*

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mr- A. I.

-

. Iltii.i* ha. opeii.il an (telllgeiiee
Offiee at No.r.j Harrnnt •treel. ami 1. prepared
lo (urinsli help f..r all positl.-lK. ;> ll.tt'^g

Home and Day School
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1908

ro!< H'M.KI.KTK AfltlKKSH —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard St. Cambridge
inyaati

KX|ieri*fic<td genural I «..rk mini H t 13
Cleirgarry.

j >;„

POSITION WANTED.
f.irl would hk... po.iti,,., :,i ,„| „„ r |, „r

*•>"'>' I work In •mall ramlly. Apply at
11)11 offiee ' jy3|V

FOR SALE.
<iirlVhi.-jel.rlri good condition. I'rice *7„V».Apply 1.1 th.. -.ttl-.-

FOR SALE.
No. 1. I. in.- in -ir..et. nearly new 1 lern hoiiae

11 |»rlee( .-..n.htlon. s r«.m» and hath, luinac..
1 ' '- "" '<•<" ••'"•tile., for .ale cheap

or. ».ry.-».y term. ii. KIlWAKII SMITH, ia7
w»-i.-.i »-i • .ireet, 1.' 10 1 ..r.vlf. 11~ FOR SALE.
Bay mare, weight 11MU 11,.., Hue ...Idle and>lrivlnghori.K, nafeand oiind. II w r.urk 11

Kim H reet. tt'ouari,. Tel m& ' ,ylr

Storage To Rent.
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Who is opposed to in (idling with the Courts.

SUSTAIN THE COIR IS.

Mr. Hder Says no Public Enemy so

Dangerous as he who Would

Weaken Court-.

At the dinner of the Middlesex Club

held last week Thursday at Hotel IVir.

berton, Hull, Samuel J
Elder, Em| , was

the principal speaker, and what he h id to

say was of far rea- hing importance to the

welfare of th's country, and shou'd he

carefully considered by every voter

whether he be a Republican or a Demo
crat.

In presenting Mr Elder. Congressman

1'owers said he was one of the leaders

of the har of the commonwealth. He
had eschewed politics, but the "Id Yale

spirit in him couldn't keep quiet in this

year of great opportunity arid i'ariy in

the season he had proclaimed himself a

Taft man.

He had done great work as a mem-

ber of the committee on credentials at

Chicago and now he was a loyal repub-

lican, a splendid fellow and in politics to

stay. (Laughter)

Mr. Elder was warmly received, and,

after telling a few enjoyable storijs iM •

" One of the most if not absolutely the

most spontaneous outburst of applause

during the entire convention at Chicago

was when Senator Burroughs, delivering

his speech, alluded to the courts, and

said, ' When the stress and strain come
upon the lite of the republic I predict

that its safety will rest securely in the

hands of the courts."

" No one had anticipated it. Nothirg

was preconcerted, but that convention,

to a man, and that enormous audience,

to a man responded and the applause

continued and rolled on minute after

minute until it had spread five, six or

seven minutes of absolutely spontaneous

outburst concerning the real protection

of the republic.

•'
I want to say a single word to you

as republicans in regard to the impor-

tance of this part of the campaign. In

many respects this campaign is a fore-

gone conclusion.

"Judge David Davis of Illinois once

said that the republic would not last

five minutes after the majority of the

people of the country lost confidence in

the supreme court of the United States.

That, gentlemen, I believe, is absolutely

true.

•• We want, once in awhile, to go back

to the foundation. Our fathers had no

difficulty in framing the legislative

branch of our government. They could

model as to that on models well known
and understood. It was more difficult

in settling the powers of the executive

and the proper checks upon the execu-

tive. Hut they framed that with con-

fidence that an executive forceful

enough in tirres of danger had been

created, and they came to the final

question. We had not in this country,

because the great war through winch

they had gone had abolished it—we had

no privileged class, we had no heredi-

tary landholders with legislative powers

coming from father to son. We had no

great conservative and conserving in-

fluence in this country or in our scheme

of government They were called upon

to frame something that would furnish

that conservative power in the republic

and they placed the judiciary as the

third great department of the republi-

can government as that conservative

influence, giving it an unheard of power

at that time, giving it a nver which

could not only declare the acts of con-

gress unconstitutional, the acts of states

unconstitutional, but which could call

the President of the United States,

which could call the executive head of

our government before it and cou'.d re

strain him by its decrees There was
00 mode! for them and it was made the

great anchor of the republic.

" L'nder Marshall that power wis dem-

onstrated and defined. He had no hesi-

tation in issuing process of that court

to bring Andrew Jackson before lum
|

when he was President of the Uuiied

Maies and liis prccice was required

I
in a court ot justice; and our courts,

fol'ow'ng in the same line, have not
' hesitated to enforce the.r rights ami

j
powers agai.ist anyone. It is within

recent hisiory in this state that the

governor h uiself was impaneled in the

.sup'eme louit upon a question ot his

, judicial action, and he was summoned
b (ore the supreme court, and the at-

I

torney general, tepresenting him, came
belore the court and recognised the

,
power of the court to call him before it

and to legul.ue his action. You see

|

Andre* Jackson was called in and Jack-
so.i f.iced the constitution of the I'nited

j

StaKs.

j

" He ar.d Ins law advisers looked over

j
our scheme of government and he rec-

i ogntzed what every President must rec-

04idle, what every governor in every
stale must recognize— that he himself

should he impeached it he failed to use

;
the utmost power of the government to

• nforce the decrees of the courts.

"There, gentlemen, is where your
safi ty and our safety stands. There is

the basis of the tremendous applause at

Chicago in defence or in recognition of

the defence of the powers of the court.
" And that brings me to what I believe

to be the crucial point in this campaign.
The platform on which stands the last

nominee of a great party is an attack
upon the courts and upon the power of

enforcement of its decrees. The demo-
cratic platform upon which Mr. Bryan
stands, covert, concealed, evasive, insin

j
cere, nevertheless, is intended to spiead

' in the minds of the people the idea that

our courts can be limited in the power of

enforcement of their decrees and their

authority can be weakened.
" I say to you, gentlemen, in all calm-

ness, mere is no public enemy at the
present time in this republic so dan-
gerous, so to be trampled under foot as
the man, whoever he may be, who by
word or act seeks to weaken the power
of the courts. (Oreat applause.i

"Mr. Taft is Judge Taft. Horn of a
great lawyer, bred up in a home where
a great judge lived, himself early in ju-

dicial service, grounded in a knowl-
< dge of the constitution and in the faith

of the fathers, no jot or tittle of the power
of the courts will ever be weakened in his

hands ; and it is for that among so many
reasons that he is the ideal candidate.

" I was glad that in his speech of ac-

ceptance he reasserted his belief in the

power of the courts. With no weaken-
ing of any kind or description, he said
that the power of injunction— issued
after notice, it you will—but the power
of injunction must be left in the strong

right arm of the court, and its power
to enforce its decrees must never be
weakened or thrown away by the in-

tervention of a jury trial in the deter'

mination of questions of contempt.
•• There you rest in the final accept-

ance of republicans, and it is concern-
ing such issues as this that this cam-
paign has been waged, and when you
have triumphantly elected Mr. Taft and
sustained the ticket put in nomination at
Chicago, \ou will have placed the old
republic back on the platibrm it has been
upon for a century and a quarter and
upon which it must remain so long as it

shall be the American republic." i Pro-
longed applause.)

i«

Following will be the program of the

band concert to be given by the Woburn
Brass Hand or. Manchester Field Satur-

day aftemcon at 3 30

PROCi K AM M E.

1 March, The Cat's Paw. Frank
2 Overture. Light Cavalry, Von Supoe
3 Intermezzo, Sem pre Giovine, Brooks,
4 a Summer 1'ime, Von Tilzsr

b Harn ! i.ince. Mills !

5 Potpourri. Martha. Flotow
j

n Medley. When you Know you're
not Forgotten, Evans

IN rKK.MISSION

7 March, aid Regiment. Herbert
j

8 Waltz, Blue Danube, Strauss
9 a Dixie Blossom, Wennch 1

b Little Sweetheart Setter
to Selection, Remick's Hits, I.ampe
11 Oavotte. First Heart Throbs

Eilenberg
i: March, K of P.. Williams

Star Spangled Banner
T H. Makkinan, Director.

Samuel W. Twombly Qu'etly Observes

this Important Event.

Mr. Samuel W Twombly qu^etl)

obsered his 86th birthday at his home on

WilcKvood street last Friday. He was up

br.ght and early in the morning so as to

complete all his chores before visitors

oegar, to arrive, and when the first of his

numerous callers came he was at his

eav. He is in the enjoyment of remark-

ably good health, and from general ap-

pearances is as your-g as he was ac years

ago.

In i
v 4j Mr Twombly built a cosey lit

lie home at the corner ol Wildwood ar.d

Cambridge streets, to which he brought

his bride, and he is living there today sur.

rounded by his numerous grandchildren.

Of his remarkable life, readers of the

Si ak are familiar.

Belore the birth of the Republican

party there were two political parties, the

Whigs and the Free Soilers. Many stir-

ring campaigns took place in which Mr.

Twombly took an active part. He was a

delegate to the Buffalo convention in

1S48, at which time the Republican party

was born. F.ver since he has voted the

Republican ticket.

Regarding present day politics Mr-

Twombly in an interview said :
" Politics

today are not what they were in the old

days. We never heard of such a thing

as graft, while nowadays men in places

of public trust think that they have been

put there for their own benefit, and dis-

regard the wishes of the people who elect

them.
" I never was a man who voted for a

candidate for party's sake, and do not

think that any man should. There are

good men and bad men in all parties, and
I say if >ou know a man to be on the

square vote for him and give him your

support no matter what his politics.

" Regarding the coming election I think

that Taft will be elected. Bryan is a

good man, and 1 think that he is honest,

but the average voter does not like th e

idea of voting for a man who ha-- one
idea this year and a different one next

year.

" I have always admired Theodore
Roosevelt as a man who had the courage
of his convictions and was perfectly on
the level, and I think that his policies for

the most part are for the good ;he

country.
" There is no better man than Taft to

perpetuate these policies."

REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

8A8E BALL.

Winchester vs. Cambridge City,

Manchester Field, Saturday 3.30.

CONNOLLY—BOIDREAI.

For the fourth time the Arlington das
Light Company has reduced the price of

gas. This announcement will be received

with much satisfaction by all who use

gas for lighting, cooking, heating and the

many other uses to which it can be put.

For use in summer there is nothing so

good and economical as the gas range

while many people use it throughout the.

year.

The company has taken a step in the
interest of its patrons and indirectly in its

own behalf. The reduction is an import-
ant one because it is a percentage of good
size. It emphasizes the adherence of the
company to its belief that lower rates
mean more business and that such a step
is mutually helpful in the long run to the
company and directly to the consumer.
The latter, with lower rates, feels he can
afford to have moie lights, and use more
gas for domestic purposes, and as a result
there is bound to be satisfaction all

around.
The announcement by the company on

fourth page should be carefully read.

VALLEY

TROLLEY CLUB.

The trip of Thursday, Aug. 6 was to
Nantasket. The rain of the night before
put the streets in excellent condition so
that no dust was seen through the ent.re
trip. Start was made on car at 7.25 for
Sullivan Sq.. at this point surface car of
the Winter Hill line to Dudley street,
Ashmont and Milton car to Fields corner
and Neponset Bridge car to the last
mamed place, arriving at 0.10. The
through car to Nantasket left at 9.20 and
arrived at the beach at 1040. Route by
the way of Q,uincv, N. Weymouth and
Hingham. '1 he weather was clear and
very few flies troubled the party. A short
ride to Nantasket point and Wade's cele-
brated Rhode Island clam bake restored
the party to their usual well balanced
condition. Returned to the beach and
watched the bathers and the incoming
tide till a jo. Then the eleciric train to
Pemberton and the boat Myles Standish
to Boston landing at 3.40. F.levated train
to Sullivan sq and 40a Lowell car. A
lew drops of rain only on this last car. but
it was found that Winchester had been
drenched. Present Oeorge S. Lutlefield,
Oeorge W. Payne. Henry C Miller and
Albert F. Blaisdell.

Next trip to Salem Willows Aug. ij,

starting from centre on 7 ao Reading car,

there will be only two car changes on
the route and it is expected that ladies
may go.

The Winchester lirass Band has de-
cided not to play or. the evening of Labor
Day. As the band is under expense, the
men thought that this, at least, ought to
be paid. The Selectmen declined to vote
money for this purpose, and the Fourth
of luly Committee having no funds, the
members of the band did not think they
sho Id be 1 ailed upon to furnish music
and at the same time pay the expenses of
giving the concert out of their own
pockets.

The weddirg of Miss Georgianna
Helen Bnudrcau. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bomireau of High street,

am! Kdward
J. Connolly of Somervilie.

was solemni/ed at St. Mary's Catholic
Church last Saturday morning. Rev.
Francis K. Rogers officiated at the nup-
tial mass at 730. Blasel's mass was
sung by an augmented choir under
the direction ol Miss Mary Holland, or-

ganist Miss Sadie Toomej of Wake-
field rendered Millard's "Ave Maria" at

the offertory.

The bride was dressed in white crepe
de chine, with duchess lace trimmings
and wore a white tulle veil caught with
orange blossoms. She can ied a shower
bouquet of bride roses. The bridesmaid
was Miss Mabel Coty. cousin ot the
bride. She was dressed in blue silk,

»nre a picture hat and carried sweet peas.
The best man was Charles Connolly of
Somervilie, brother of the groom.
After the wedding the wedding break-

fast and reception were held at the bride's

home. Upon their return from an ex
tended trip to the White Mountains, the
couple will reside in Somervilie. Guests
were present from Somervilie. Cambridge,
Boston ar.d Winchester. The couple
were the recipients of many useful and
beautiful presents.

Sunday morning at about half-past six
o'clock the department was called out for
a fiie in a barn on the estate formerly oc-
cupied by Congressman McCall at the
corner of Washington street and Park
avenue. The fire had gained consider-
able headway before the fire was dis-

covered and the alarm rung in, so that
when the firemen arrived the interior was
a mass of tl ime. The loss to the barn
was practically total. Considerable im-
provents had recently been made upon
the house and barn, which were unoccu-
pied.

Everything pointed to the fire having
been set. Close to the burned building
is a small house used atone time as a bil-

liard hall, and under this a fire had also
been set but failed to ignite the building.

There was a large turnout of the peo-
ple of the neighborhood who preferred

the excitement to the customary Sunday
morning nap

Mr. C. H. Lewis is the owner of the
property, and it was insured through the
office of Ceo. Adams Woods.
The department used a 100 feet of hose,

the nearest hydrant being distant 650 feet.
Owing to the low water pressure at the
hydrant on Washington street, the men
were obliged to await the arrival of the
steamer, when the water was forced up to
the fire. A line of hose was attached to
the hydrant at the corner of Highland
avenue and Lincoln street, which being
on the high service system, did good work,
the pressure being ample.

Mrs. Mary K. Hurley, wite of the late

John Hurley, died at the Carney Hospi
tal, July 30. 1908. after a short illness.

Mrs. Hurley was born in Winchester
fifty one years ago, the daughter of Han-
nah and the late Edmund O. Sullivan.

She received her early education in

the Winchester schools and later at-

tended for a time, Notre Dame Academy
in Roxbury.

Mrs. Hurley is survived by three chil

dren, Daniel K , Miss Mary I, a teacher
in the Chapin school, and Miss Hannah
F., bookkeeper at the Home Market.
Besides her three children, Mrs. Hurley
is survived by a mother, three sisters and
two brothers.

That she was beloved by all her num.
erous friends, was shown by the many
handsome floral tributes, and by the

words of sympathy which poured in from
all sides.

The funeral took place Sunday after-

noon. Aug ad from the home ot her
mother, Mrs. Hannah Sullivan, 19 Ken-
dall street.

Futeral services were held at St

Mary's Catholic church, Rev. D. J. Kele-

her officiating.

The pall bearers were Messrs. John F.

O'Connor. Robert E. Cosgrove, John J.

Haley, Thomas Boyle of Winchester.

Thomas F. McParilin of Woburn and

George E. Keinhalter of West Quincy.

Interment was at Calvary cemetery,
j

Montvale.

LOOK FOR JHESE GYPSIES.

On some sprayed trees in Winchester

the g>psy tno'h crawled under the "Loo k

out for Po;son " signs and hatch out

there. It would be well for all citizens to

inspect their trees under these signs.

A Table of Much Interest to the
Taxpayers.

of $17.40 is Divided Among the

Pelow are given the returns of the Assessors in detail, The figures of last year
are also given for comparison.

l«,C7 lycS Increase
Value of buildings

?5 -4
V9 37> Sa6g. 100

land 4.C03-3-5 4-0..,l,775 •VS. 4 50
personal 1.787x50* 1.935.150*

1 48,300

Total valuation $1 i.c ic/>5o $11.5 16.400 5505.750
•Includes resident Bank Stock.

Tax rate

1907 I90S Increase

$17 8c 517 40
State tax 13.160 00 18,095 °o 4 935-co
Metropolitan sewer tax 6.05 1 c: 9.385 97 3 234 95

" park tax S.41645 9 -'86 33 869 S8
County tax 1 l.6ic.io 1t.410.c9 aoo.oi*
State highway tax 97-60 97.60 0.00

Town tax 151 ">S 44 15* .34*40
Overlayings 1.685 '<' ' 4.155 97 3.47001

Tota! amount rais-d by
taxation $:co..:ij $7 $304 677.36

•Decrease.

•9=7 I90S

Number of polls .-.115 3.146

" horses 411 3«9
" cows m a64
" dwelling Louses 1,605 •635
" other buildings 595 6>3

Each and every tax of 517.40 is used as follows for the objects named .

$37,000 On town debt #3.15 also $4,000 co»

a6,cco schools a. 31 also 39,000.00*

i9.ecc highways and bridges 1.6a

18,095 state tax ••54

13,350 interest 1x4 also i ,995 oo»

1 1,410 county tax •97

10,350 fire department

9,aS'. Metropolitan park tax

9,a8s Metropolitan sewer tax

7,coo street lights

7,000 police

4,500 salaries town officers

4.500 gypsy and brown tail moths

4.300 incidentals

4.155 overlayings

4,000 poor

3.100 maintenance town stable

a.aoo library

a.oco town hall

1,750 board of health

1.400 snow and ice

i.aso sewer maintenance

i.aco cemetery

750 grade crossing

746 counsel fees, Cassidy case

600 clerical assistance

500 assessors' incidentals

350 Memorial Day

350 Independence Day
acc Manchester Field

ace common and public plots

15c soldiers' relief

100 state highway tax

•Additional by transfer.

.87

79

79
.60

.60

•3S

.38 also 5.500 oo"

36

•35

•3t

a6

.to also 759.26*

.17 also 900.00"

'5

.10

,c6

.06

•05

•C4

.ca

.oa

.03

.03

.01

$17.40

FIRS I SUBSCRIBER

Editor or the Star :

So rruch has been said about the Play
Ground spring and so many people are
using the water, good or bad, that many
citizens think go >d judges should be ap

Kointed to decide whether the water is

ealihv to 1I1 ink or not. The eminent
gentlemen who passed upon the healthful-

ness of fishing in the reservoirs last

spring would lie poor! men to decide
whether the people ought to drink from
the play-ground spring or go dry. The
Hoard of Health, the Water Board and
the Metropolitan Park Commission made
short work of the nttempt of unscrupulous

fishermen to contaminate the town reser-

voir water by fishing from its banks and
the same boards, who providentially now
have control of the spring so much in

dispute, could soon settle whether the
water is fit to drink or not without a vote
of the town appointing them to do the
work. Surely the healthfulness of the
water of a public spring should be passed
upon as much as the healthfulness of
fishing, the brushes and mugs of barber's
shops, the carting of ashes, the cleanliness

of milk cans etc., etc. Let us know about
that spring, gentlemen, and stop the never
ending talk about it. My bov drinks
much of its waters and I should like to

know whether he is to survive or not, for
he and all the other boys will keep on
drinking from the spring as long as the
water tastes good and is clear and spark-
ling, no matter if it is poisonous.

Water Drinker,

Editor ok tiik Star:
If the Selectmen of this town could be

induced to take a trip under the Bacon
Street Hrir'g? they would be surprised to

see the condition that it is in. The cen-
tral span has sagged almost a foot. One
or two of the stone cross pieces have
cracked at the middle, and are apparently

' ready to to fall at any moment. Over,
head the crosspieces have spread so far

apart that the sand and gravel sifts down
on the least provocation. One can hard-
ly go through it without dislodging small
rocks from the sides or getting a shower
of sand from the top.

While this bridge may be perfectly safe,

as is claimed, it seems as if it were time
something be done when the sag can
readily be noticed on the upper level, as
it can be on the sidewalk at the northern
end. This matter has been brought uo
before and several people recognized the
true condition of the biidge at that time,
but all that was ever done was to wait
and let more of the top sag down, S.

12 RIDE TICKETS.

TO THE STAR.

W|N< HESTER, Aug. 3. 1908.

Mr. Wilson — Please find enclosed 5a in

payment for the aSih vol. of the Star.
Yours truly.

j. L Smith.

CARD OF THANKS.

We. the undersigned, the children of

the late Mrs Mary E. Hurley, wish to

extend our heartfelt thanks to all those
who in any way helped to lighten our
sorrow at the time of our great bereave-
ment. (Signed)

Daniel E. Hurlev,
Mary I. Hurley,'
Hannah F. Hurley.

As submitted by the railroads, hut not
as yet approved by the Commission, the
price of the new twelve ride ticket to
Winchester is $1 10, Wedgemere fi 10,

Highlands $1.30. These are lower rates
than by the present twenty five ride
tickets. It will be some time, however,
before these tickets can be placed on sale
as they first must be approved by the
Railroad Commission and after that
printed for all the stations within fifteen
miles ot Boston on all of the roads, which
is quite a job. These tickets must go on
sale at all stations on the same day and
hour also.
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Mr. Ceo E. i'ratt has sent :br Stak a

copy of The Meteor, dated Wr.chester

Feb. 15. 1881—»7 years ago. 'I '>-.re was

Only one -fue ol ihe paper, an I it was

pubhshtd in ihe interests of a grand fa"

held by William Parkman Lolge of

Masons. The Editor was George S

Littletkld, and his assistants were (ieorgr

Cooke and Robert C. Metcalf.

An editorial says

:

William Parkman Lodge started in

1864, with few members, the number pres

cot at the preliminary meeting be ng

only five. At present it numbers eighty-

two. It has recently dedicated to

Masonic uses the finest set ol apartments 1

In the State outside of I'oston. The ex !

pense of finishing and furnishing these is ;

Of course great. There have been liberal

Contributions by the members of the
j

Fraternity already, but it is proposed to
|

raise the balance by our Fair, and it is

also hoped that the receipts may be so
j

large that a generous amount may be ,

added to the Charity Fund, which is felt
(

to be too small for our needs. Acting in

great unanimity, all the niemters and,

their friends have spared no pains to

!

make it an ol ject for .ill to visit this Fair-
;

The various attractions are fully set ou l

In other parts of this paper, and the same
j

will bear perusal. Especial attention of

business men is called to the provision

lor getting a tine hot supper each evening

at a moderate cost.

The several attractions cannot be ade-
j

quately described in an article like this,
j

and so every one whose eye may read
|

this is cordially invited to see for himself ;

As a matter of i urio&ily «e print the an-
;

nouncenu nt of the fair, and those who

had charge ol the tables, as follows :

THE FA IK.

This paper is devoted to the advance-

ment ol the interests ol the

CKANII KAIK

in aid ol William I'arkman Lodge Win-

chester, Mass
The fair is to take place on the even-

Ings ol Feb if>. 17. 18 and 19, 1881, last

ing from 5 to 10 o'clock each evening.

On Saturday afternoon there will be an

entertainment lor the children, Irom 1 to

40'clotk. Season tickets admitting the

holders at all limes are sold atji coeacb,

and these holders also comprise the list

of those among whom titty five presents

of the value ol $1,140 an; to .>e distributed

by a committee in some method to he de-

termined by them as just and legal. Single

admission tickets are --5 cents each

Children's tickets lor Saturday afternoon-

10 cents each.

For the accommodation of the Wo
burn people who visit the lair, arrange-

ments have been made with Taylor's

barge to leave Woburn on each night of

the fair, at 4 30, o.jo. 7 and 8 o'clock'

leaving the passengers at the door of the

hall, returning at 7, S jo, and 10 o'clock,

Fare, 30 cents, winch includes ride to and

from, and admission to the fair.

Excursion parties are also planned

jjrom Medford, Maiden, Moncham, and

other towns.

Thelair w ill be opened by Mayor Prince

of Boston, and A. K. Scott, Esq., Lexing-

ton, at 5 o'clock, on Feb. 16, with appro

priate ceremonies.

Ebcn I). Jordan, Esq., of Boston, ol

the well known house ol Jordan Marsh \-

Co., *ill be present one evening— proba-

bly On Friday.

('•en. Hanks is expected to honor the

Occasion with his attendance. Other dis-

tinguished guests may be linked for.

The supper room will be in charge of

Mrs. M. C. Cook, who will be assisted by

eighteen young ladies ol Winchester. A
hot supper ol regular courses, price $0

cents, will he served every evening from

5.30 to 7.30 o'clock, which will be largely

patronized by oui business-men.

All the arrangements have been made
to insure a first class fair in every depart-

ment.

The following list of committees in

charge will indicate the character of the

affair :-

Organisation,— A. Thompson, chair-

man, II F. Parker, treasurer, G.S, Little-

field, secretary , E. H . Stone, asst. secre-

tary, C. H. Dunham. Auditor.

Arrangemert of rooms and tables,— A.

Thompson, F. A. Patch, C. H. Dunham.

C. S. Littlefield. H. C, Miller, J. I).

Twombly. |. H. Dwinell.

Preparation of lables.-C II Dupee, T.

Norman, A. C. Taylor, A. 1*. I'almer, C.

Littlefield.

Printing, presents and tickets.— N. F

Marble, H. S. Priggs, K C. Metcalf. T.

S. Spurr, H. C. Miller.

Reception, care and distribution of

goods,— [Same as printing
]

Conveyance, txpiess and collections,—

I). B. Winn, chairman. Mrs. 1) B. Winn,

president, Mrs. A. F. Ayer, cashier. Mrs

K C. Hawes, isst cash., A. E. Ayer and

R C. Hawes assistants

Music,- C L, Harrington, K C Met

call. J. C Johnson.

Speakers.- F O I'rince. S J
Elder, J

C. Johnson. J. T W ilson, \\ il'.iam Park-

man, A B. C« ffin, (.• Cooke, A K P.Jo*

Children'- aiterncwn,— K. C Metcalf, J

C. Johnson. IV W Kimball, C. E. Swett

N. F. Marble, F. Robinson, C. H Dun-

ham.
Auctioneers.- I. T. Wilson. C. E.

Swett. N F Marble.

Amusements. - N. F. Marble. It S

Briggs, T. S. Spurr. W. V. SmalU y. J. H
Dwinell.

Reception.- D N Sk'llings. S. 1. Elder.

J C. Mason. A. B. Coffin, J R. Cobb, J

§. Wilson. J. F. Dwinell. C. E Swell.

Winchester Shoe Store
C3ST STREET

W..I. . I»"»Th1I Calf, 3*frM I'.-. |iln'li |. •
.

••«

luili heel, .v »i >::-!., M-r>iofi>Me »!•«• u t

•2.00 1
• > I'Hlr.

w 11 - r»ti k i. 1 in Calf, 1 v. ini 1

l*«t»nt l>»lher .OjOor.ls. hluch.-r style, bfw\
srtil imn-iw .\ value tvt

W. nr.-i:'- (iiin Metal, Patent l.. a:!;--r.

U..1 Tun Cull Bluoher ualorila. I. . I;

—very neat md c,i>i,r<irtablt>, $2.50

Miwrf' an.I CliiMreii** I'm Kl<l. |--3i«li, very
:• •! HI:.I -I' . -I. ....I fc u r.l In-I In «I.Ve »»ti-l ••••

$ 1 00, 1 .s8 i.aoi-' r

Mitoe.' unit Chi .lr«»V Rlnetirt Mxt'ur.1* In •! •«•

; . : ,1 .-,.! iml 1 .0. 1.1 leathei Hiirahle nil
1 eat I r m i,. in. r «,-•!.

SI .25 " I I.BO I'" 1 '

v. i. - • ; -is.-..r Writ Bl'i.li-r itM-Hn. in »«n
mil. am tnl ar.-l |.»li-ni leather in nit tl.rt

iat»»t »ljli-» .ii'l warraiueit to slve >.-ill»li»-ri

•3.50 I- • I
or

|i. \ , t ..., H | ,!.„„.. • »„ll.|.«n.| t

H \»KltAI.I. KKKK e»er> |<tir. Kin. ii|> t.»

•• «
-' »l.50l'«r|--r

FREE
I COAL

BEST QUALITY
(ilM'HKIsvr ri.i,

Wa*lilin;t..n «ml Wint.T si..

WMI.K-S Mvi ioilil-n
Hanover ami ! irilan-l si..

K. X. .I>>SI.IS \ 0,1.,

M-il-it'ii S'luare.

W. K. MKltlUI.I.,
IMHiT.1 L'aiiilirnl^e.

If Ordered New at
iiortiirjns \ iTTToxco..

Tri'iii-nil mi.I Inm-. n Sr*.

W .V A. BA«'< 'N
2J7.V •'. Wn.l.liijjl St.

II. II « II »XI>I KK.
"... Mnin St.. 1 I nil. How 11

Till: iK'STt.X STultK.
Mr.ll.M l >.;-.. in-.

LOWEST PRICES
\VM. II IHIIXKCH.,

.:. Tr. nioiii Si.

ITIKHi STUUKs , 1 1I10
.ImIIN T.I •NN-'li « •>.

I'assport, insurance and ticket agency,—

(i. W. Spurr. Chairman, Miss Mary
Carter, president. Mis* Mary Spurr,

cashier. Miss Mary Hooper Miss drare
Carter, assistants.

The Meteor,— (1. S. Littterield Editor,

Ci. Cooke, K C Metcalf, assistants.

Newspapers anil perodical stand,— K.
|

C. Me call chairman, Mrs. K. C. Metcalf

president, Mrs. ti S. Littlefield cashu-r, 1

VI iss Jenme Metcalf, Miss Mamie Met-

calf assistants.

Post-otiiee.—(i I' lirown. postmaster,

Mrs. G. i'. I<r<>wn. asst. postmaster. Miss

F.mma C. KiLhardson cash.,G. F. Parker,

J. H. Woods, assistants.

Weigher and measurer,— E. H. Stone,

W anil M., Miss Anna Stone, Asst. W.
and M , Miss Jennie Stone, cashier.

Voting lists,— E. A. Wailleigh, chair

man, Mrs. E. A. Wadleigh pres., Mrs.

Georgia I). Merrill. Cashier,
J. C. John-

son, Geo. Cooke, assistants.

The lollowing articles swll be presented

to ihe respective parties receiving the

largest number of votes, vi/. :

Clergy man— I Iressing Gown
Physician— Carriage blanket

Postmaster— cane

Baby—Crib
Foreman of leather manufactory—

Pair oi Rubber boots

Driver-- Whip
Refreshment room — Marcus C Cook

i haii man, Mis. M. C. Cook, president.

Associates' liazaar.— C. II. Dunham,

chairman. Mrs. C, II. Dunham president,

Mrs. A. Thomson, cashier, Mis. C. E
Swelt, Mrs. II. C. Miller, Miss Abbie
Dunham. Miss Minnie Joy, Miss Keyes,

II. C. Miller, A. Thompson assistants.

Confectionary— W. F. Foster, chair-

man, Mrs. W. F. Foster president, Mrs.

Flora B. Foster, cashier, Miss Etta Hol

brook, assistant.

Foreign and domestic fruit ( with Re-

becca at the well.)— I'.. Robinson chair-

man, Miss Georgie Stone, president, Mrs.

E. C. Huse, cashier, Miss Winnie Knapp,
assistant.

Coffee, tea, cocoa and Spices (with

Chinaman and Turk ).— ). 11. Dwinell,

chairman, Mrs. J. C. Mason, president,

Mrs. J. H. Dwinell, cashier, Mrs. J. F.

Dwinell, assistant.

Flowers.-J. I). Twombly. chairman,

Mrs. J. D. Twombly president.

Furniture, willow and wood ornaments

and wooden ware.— F. A. Patch, chair-

man. Mrs. F. A. Patch, President.

China, crockery and glass ware,— Geo.

E. Rogers, chairman, Mrs. G. E. Rogers_

president, Mrs. M. A. Parker, cashier.

Groceries,— A. E. Ayer chairman, Mrs.

A. E Ayer, president.

Stationery, toys, cutlery, soaps.extracts,

etc.— Jusiah Hovev, manager. Miss

Emma White, president. Miss Lottie

Hove), cashier.

Leather and rubber goods,— Warren

J
lhns.ir, chairman, Mrs Warren John-

son president. Miss Wyman, cashier. F.

W. Perty. lamts Houston, S. li White,

! P Waidmyer, F. A. Loring, S. G. I'circe
i

Mrs. s. (',. Peirce, assistants.

Fam y goods (lodge table),— A W.
Quimby, chairman, Mrs. A W. (Juimby.

jites dent. Miss K Jos. < v>uimby, cash..

Miss Addie M Quimby, Miss Cora A.

LJuimbv, Mrs. A. Allison, assistants.

Grab bags.— L. S. Quimuy, chairman,

Mrs I. S tl .i nby, president. M r>. James
C.iintron, cashier.

Drv goods.- -C. A. Kamsdell. manager
Miss Kia M. Ramsde I, pres dent. Miss
Creesy S *ars, cashier. Miss Lurie Srars.

M ss Grace Conant. assistants.

Woburn table. (Mt. Horeb Lodge).— G.

Ci. Stratum, chairman. Mrs. J. H. Parker-

president, Mrs. A. T Young, cathier, F.

A. Flint, Mrs. J. W. Huse. Mrs. K. V.

Sawtelle, Mrs. C. L. Harrirgtun, assis

tants.

Shooting gallery,— F. L. Waidmyer.

manager, Mrs. F. L. Waidmyer, cashier.

O'd curiosity shop.- G S. Littlefield.

chairman, Mrs. J. Stone, Jr., cashier, |. F

Witherell. |. W. Richardson. J. D. Sharon-

W Pratt, Henry Smalley, J. W. Guernsey
j

A E. Whitney, A. F. Heald. S. W<
'

Twombly. Salem Wilder, II. C. Whitten

Mis. J D. Sharon. Mrs. A. E. Whitney

Mrs. S. W. Twombly. Mrs. Saltm Wilder

Mrs. H. C. Whitten. assistants.

Peanut vender. A. M Cortin, mar ager.

Miss Nettie Coffin, vender, iln costunn)

Artist table,— J. R. Cobb, chairman,

Mrs. J R. Cobb, Ptesident.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

and night.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

The Colonial Theatre, lioston's lav

otile playhouse, will open for the season

next Monday evening, August 10, with

that phenominaliy successiul New York

production, " The Merry go- Round," as

tne hist attraction. Kaymoud Hitchcock,

easily the best of our American light

opera comedians, is at the head of the or-

ganization, which embraces seventy-five

performers, many of whom are specialists

of the highest reputation, and selected

from the stellar ranks of vaudeville. Miss

Margaret Sawyer, who in addition to

being a woman of remarkable beautyiis a

soprano of rare powers, has been entrust-

ed with the prima donna role. Then we
have in the supporting cast, Ignacio Mar-

tinetti, the clever singing and dancing

comedian ; Hobby North, the most re-

fined and humorous Hebrew dialect im-

personator on the stage today ; James li

Carson, the well known character actor
;

the accomplished 'cell st.Miss Marguerite

Tyler; Rice and Cantwell, eccentric dan-

cers; Lillian Rice and Angie Weimers, a

pair of dainty diminutive dancers who
were prominent features of the "Follies ol

1907:" Miss Vivia Ogden, the clever ec-

centric comedienne of "Miss Wiggsof
the Cabbage Patch;"and Jonathan Keefe,

the great "Rube" impersonator. There
is a large chorus of the prettiest girls

ever seen in this or any other country,

while the costumes are many and mag-

nificent. Visitors to Boston from Win-

chester will not fail to include the" Merry

go Round" in their itinerary while in the

Hub.

EVENING CONCERTS.

A personal visit to one of the neigh-

: boring band concerts given under the
1

direction ot the Metropolitan Park Com
mission only deepens the previous con

victions of the editor of the Graphic, that

these band concerts, giving sui.h tran-

sient and rleetiig amusement, are wasting

money which might be far Wetter expend

ed for other and far more useful purposes.

A serious feature of the comerts held in

! tr e evening is the contaminating irtluence

I

on our young people. The dim light and

|
all the surrounding influences encounge

!
hoodlumism and its attendant evils —
[Newton Graphic.

Winchester is another town with a

reduction in tax rate, to the extent of

forty cents on a thousand, and in the

Metropolitan district at that.-Cambrldge

Times.

Foundations air bcinj; laid for a

tit>\v building which is to im; I'lwtod

by the M. tro|i«ilitan Park I'miuuis-

moii mi Forest street, Mi-dfonl. in

the Middlesex F«-lls rexcM-vatioii fov

a police and publit- comfort station.

The building is being erected just

south <>!' till' locution of tin- eld
I

Wright house, which was recently

tmii down, and is lietweeh the little

brook which parallels the street and

I 'HA,- hill.

For a long time the commission

has realized the need of stteh a

building. It is to be built of hriek.

covered with cement plaster, with

a red tile roof, and will be 100 feet

wide by 40 feet deep. That por-

tion forming the detention part,

containing the cells, etc., will lie

fireproof, ami the basement will

have brick partitions.

The front or east entrance opens

directly into the large general of-

fice. 39x10 feet, extending the en-

tire depth of the building. To tho

right of this is the room for women,

and back of this the emergency

room. At the left of the general

oftiee will be the sii|ieriiitemlciit"s

office ami the sergeant's private of-

fice. In the left wing of one story

adjoining will be the commissioners" I

room and the guardroom. Six

steel and concrete cells ami one pad-

ded cell will be in the right

wing at the opjKisite end of the

building.

The second rl<N>r of the main por-

tion will be devoted to 11 dormitory

with twelve 1m-i1s and the sergeanf

s

room.

The basement has an outside en-

trance at grade on the south side,

which will be used by the officers

largely. At the right of this is a

loeker room and the shower baths,

and from this point stairs lead to

the Hist and second rioors. There

is also in the basement a fireproof

vault for the storage of dueuments

ami a repair shop for motorcycles.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHEST ER

day cms 450.

SUMHER HINTS

Don't do anything until

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD

. F,

CAMBRIDGE WALTHAM

—
Decorator Designer

GEO. F, ARNOLD

FLORIST

Do you want a sate real estate invest-

ment that will pav twice the interest that

savings banks do? I have it. f»eo.

Ad.ims Woods.

UNTIL

TELEPHONES

House, 127-3 Store. 261-2

FIRE
BURGLARY

Itest companies, prompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.1EWMAN, Agent.
tki.. Huna m. tin- 1 iw/irw".

'5 •t
3?;!,rr,L.;,K:ro,,

MY NAME IS LIBBY
BIT IT is

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BrainWorkers
have special need to keep the diges-

tion strong, in order that the food

may renew, through the stomach

and bowels, the supply of nervous

energy. Use

and Me.

UP IN
That's the place

For a Real Vacation

M"»t tfelliiltlful Hummer i-liiiititw;

Ull«l|l|lill«<l

85 to 810 a Week
At hotel*, i.inu ami villus* ln>niH«, .•mm-
lr\ i-kiiiIM In heart "I listen Nli'iniUum
mi. I nn »lmr«f >l 1-ake Chunii.lHlii. K»-
|irp»- traiun (r..in New V-.rk anil Boston
tla Central Venn. .lit tin*. Heml l^r

l.Wiiag* llluntraleil "Siirmiier Hnmep."
K. H. BOVNTiiN, *in Waahlngton St.,

B"»t"n. m}20

;

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTED.

i l-r pair i-heaper ii.hu anywhere -I.e.

BoSToX I'KICKM Si'l -in Main *t rent, bnl

9 KENDALL STREET.
•HI Mt. VVrn..ii si. Tb« K.ir.Mh Ijoaaler »r ikv
*.r»ale- nit prne». Call -.r ifr(i|i a |hi»u|.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
afl'i rl

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church st-, Winchester

Manicure, Marcel Wave. Wattr Wave
Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel. je.s.tl
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ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
4 Liberty

Tel. Main

3

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Now Located in its New School Building,

A moil desirable opportunity for study a;

Jer the direction and supervision of a

and Expt

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

;

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

;

and healthful surroundings, is afforded. <J Persons who cannot call for
personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions
of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,

334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

Quaint Ways of the Early Dutch Set-
tler* In the New World.

An early tis KI3U tin- Dutch settler*

at Kiugstoll, N. Y., erected with their
own hands a little ehuivh building and
dedicated It the i'oIIowIiik year. When
a rogtihir minister arrived from Hol-
land the same- year, writes Mrs. Nellie
Urtier Wullingtnti In-llistorleOiurehea
of America," he found himself u tloiu-

Ink' with u ineinlicrshtp of hut six-

toeii souls and a salary paid In wheat,
which was then legal tender among
these hiinilde tillers of the soil.

In lf.'.M a Iwdl was lni|iorted and gave-
such pleasure to the members of the
little parish that they used It to an-

j

pounce the hours for meals for the
fnruicrs (.r the neighborhood.
The observance of one i|unlut cus-

tom was reminiscent of their former
life In Holland the announcement by

j

the grny hatred sexton between the
rliiK'iiiK of tin; llrst and last church,
hells that the hour for service had ar-
rived.

From floor to door lie traveled, rap-
ped l.aidly and cried. "Church lime!"
Notices of all kinds, whether of fll-

nerals, ehrlstoiiliiKs, weddings or mer-
ry makings, were handed first to the
sexton, who in turn gave them to the
clerk, who stuck them on the end of
the bamboo pole which lie kept for
that purpose and reached them up to
the dominie.

At the termination of the service, its'

In other hutch churches, the deacons
took Up the collection with long poles
having little velvet bags hung on the
ends and a tinkling bell to wake the
sleepers to the responsibilities of a
contribution.

I An Easy Mark.
In his heart of hearts the average

i American believes In his country and
1 Its Institutions and has faith that It

will successfully work out its great po-
litical. Industrial and social problems In
ways that are iu harmony with Indi-
vidual liberty and a democratic form of
government, lint that does not pre
vent an occasional hankering after the
lleshpots of the Egypt of paternal gov-
ernment, whether It Is frankly mo-
narchical or iioinlually republican. We
are prone to forget that such a goveru-
uient Is a very close corporation and
one that Is apt to be arbitrary In Its

methods and, since It controls the
courts, less amenable to public senti-
ment than were the private corpora-
tions it supplanted. That forgetfulness
makes us an easy mark for conscience-
less writers who Hud it profitable to at-
tack our Institutions and iudustrles by
"writing up" the advantages of public
ownership lu other lauds while pre-
serving a discreet silence as to Its dis-

advantages.

THE DUCK SHOVER.

A Man Who Get* Things on the Bounce
and the Nod.

An amusing dialogue occurred lie-

tween Judge Willis. K. C, and a plain-
tiff who Rued h mau for the value of
a quantity of grain supplied.

Ilia honor said he had received a
letter from the defendant, who said he
could offer only half a crown a mouth.
4,That." continued his houor, "will take
six years to get rid of the debt."

Plaintiff (emphatically)— I would will-

ingly forgive a poor man. but when
you find he Is a "swnnker" and doing
every one In the neigh borhood It puts
your back up. f laughter. ] We have
to cut things very tine In order to get
a shilling or two. and then these gen-
try come "swanking" about the coun-
try as If they were toffs. 1 am told

by others that he Is nothing more than
a "duck shover."

| Laughter.)
His Honor— A what shover? [Loud

In tighter.)

Plaintiff Duck shover. your honor, amm who nets things on the lsiunce
and the und (Henewed laughter 1

His Honor Yon mean a man who
gets people to let him have things on !

credit by representations that are n •!

correct? Is that what yon mean to
convey by your big phrases duck
shover and so forth? [Laughter.)

Plaintiff -That's It-duck shover and
sw anker. [Henewed laughter.)

An order to pay ."> shillings monthly
was mnde.-Loudon News.

Unwelcome Truths.
A request tor the last annual report

of the municipal electric lljrht plant iu
n Michigan town of less than 2.IMXI In-

habitants elicited rrom the manager
the laconic reply, "About is.'t.uio Iu the
hole last year." The name of this un-
happy town Is suppressed out of con-
sideration for the unusually truthful
manager, for within a few weeks tin

• htef engineer of a similar plant owned
by an lllhiols city was removed fot
giving the facts about It to a ro|xirter.
Only the other day. too, the water
commissioners of a New York city dis-
charged the employee who had called
the attention of the mayor to the fact
that the city was lieiug "doue" on all

pipe laying contracts, the same meu
Who a short time before had tried to
secure the discharge of a clerk who
saved the city sin.ooo by showing up a
<enl In the purchase of a pump.

for Husbands.
A clergyman took down a smnll vol-

ume.
"This Is called." he said, "the 'In-

! structlons of Ptnh-ho-Tep.' It is oue of
the very oldest papyrus writings
known. It gives nmong other things
advice to husbands, and that advice Is

as good today Is It ever was. Listen."
And he read:
" 'If thou lie wise, furnish thy house

well.

" 'Woo thy wife ever, and never
\

quarrel with her.
" •Nourish her daintily.

"'Heck her out. for tine dress Is her
greatest delight.

"Toei' her i>;v»n «weets.
" 'Perfume her.

" Make her glad with praise.
" •Adorn her with Jewels, feathers

and the skins of Leasts as sumptuously
as thy purse will suffer.'"

Now is the time to have vour lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel j8j y aio.tf I

fate of Gerry Brown Warning to Be

partisans** The Republican Natoai

Committee Waking Up State Or-

gan latlons to Act.ve Work

The national convention of the Inde-

pendence League U.is Mixed to occupy
moment.uilj i.ie public attention. 11

looks ,i> if there might he grwf) possi-

bilities in tiM.i movement, not uluy in

lhi-> >t.itc, bin in many others. Oi
course, tlie piercin year will ii 'i see

tho hciuht oi i ue League movement. If

it is destined 10 ia»l_ inn even in the

peiiditig presii.cinl.il campaign, it is

lull ot possibilities ami has troubled

the Pomocrats especially for many
months, it is. of course, the Demo-
cratic party which would suffer by its

advent into the political arena.
Tlie platform of the party appeals to

the ultra radicals, ami will therefore

cut deeply into the Democratic vote if

an active campaign is waged by the
leaders, Hearst, lllsgeii, John Temple
Graves and others.

of course, William It. Hears! is the

one head of the whole affair. He orig-

inated the movement, has fostered lis

growth, and paid Its bills ever since It

was established. He has named Its

candidates, dictated the Issues upon
which its campaign should be run. ami.
In fuel. I ecu lii every way the ln.ss of

the entire oil tilt.

It must In- confessed, however, that
the party on the whole has been clever-

ly managed. It was a brilliant idea to

run in Massachusetts as a candidate for
governor a known and oiits|Miken com-
petitor of the Standard till company.
That fact was worth thousands of votes

to the Independence league's state
ticket last fall. The Voters thought
they were slapping the Standard Oil

in the face when they voted fur III*

gen for governor.

Hisgen Wi I Get Votes
It would be a little strnlive if Mission

did not i -n tch a pud many votes this
fall by reason of his antagonism to

tl.e Standard oil com puny. In the pub
lie mind he is the iiupersoiiatii f the
liiilit of the people ana lust monopoly,
and all the time Hlsgen's opportunity
to pose as tin- opponent „f t |u, standard
oil is the llnest advertisement of his
business which a man could have, and
it is without tlie payment of a single
penny to the newspapers or the bill-

posters. His business has Increased
tremendously, owing to the prominence
In has been given as tlie candidate In

the past of tin- Independence League.
What this advertising will lie worth to
him us a candidate for the presidency
with a publicity which will Ik- country
wide no man can tell. As the eliilmdl
"lent of public antipathy to organized
monopoly, Mr. Hisgen has been looked
til on by some as n popular hem.
He Is not. however, a man who

shines upon the public platform. He
l.« slow and phlegmatic; lie speaks with
diffidence and sometimes with diffi-

culty, and has the appearance of read-
ing matter which has been prepared
for him by others. Yet. as the Idol of
the nailery irods in polities, painted by
his friends as a tribune of the people, n

knight battling with Invading hosts,
there is a certain glamour cast over him
Which Is not without effect Upon the
public

Last year Mr. H'lsgetl polled 7.".0<i0

votes for governor, »»•<• or .Mh hi more
than were cast for Henry M. Whitney
as the regular Hen ratie candidate
for governor, lie can hardly expect to
poll anywhere near as many votes in
Massachusetts this yearns he did iheii.

notwithstanding the fact that there are
many Democrats who refuse at the
present time in support the candidacy
of Mr. Bryan.

Massachusetts Stand) Firm
In presidential elections Massachu-

setts Is a sure Itepublban state, she
has never Wavered ill her allegiance to
the Republican party so funis the presi-
dency Is concerned since isiai. The
closest election held in all that period
was In ISM. when .lames <!. J tin I f
carried the state by rising 24,000 ma-
jority over tJrover Cleveland. IiepuMi-
ecu majorities have sometimes run as
btirh as 17:t.iKM>. notably in the great
McKinley year. Inns, when Hryan ran
on his famous JO to l free silver plat-
form.

The candidacy of Blsgen for presi-
dent In this state simply means cutting
seriously Into the Democratic vote. It

Is probnble that a few Republicans are
attached to the Independence League
movement, but there are evidently
three Democrats In It to each Republi-
can.

That was a cruel rebuff which the
national convention of the League gave
to the redoubtable rStbridge Gerry!
Blown In debarring him from its de-
liberations by reason of his coquetting
with the Democratic party last year.
Those who remember the circum-
stances know thill Gerry was hunuer-
liiir and thirsting after the husks of the
Democratic parly, thinking that If In-

could secure Until the Domination of
that party for lieutenant governor to

gether with the nomination of n,e
League, he would be able to defeat Lieu-
tenant Governor Praper.

Evidently the members of the Imb-
pemleiice League lielleve t|„,

t i 1 1 :
- lias

come for Independent action, ami in
h-oklng on:y for men loyal all the time
to i!u> League Itself

What will now become of fieri*) Is a
serious qiiMtton. He Is a h.nely wan-
derer in a weary bind. He Is like a

I

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

a Ml I IClWvi $6.25

SUCCESSORS TO

Statu ok twin, city or Toi.kho, i

I. I I AS I'm NT \ . i

Frithk .1. Oi.-ni-y niHkrr natli lli.lt lie is auliinr
imriiii-r of tliu rirm of ft .1. Ulicnvv \ Co., ,\..iu*
Imnliieiw in tlio City "I Telviln. County mill Siute
alurmiiiit. Hint Hint raid tlrm will imv t It*- Mini of
OXK HI XUKKH IMIM.AHS tor encli mill every
CHVl-ol 1,'HtHn ll tlmt allliot If ourml llV I lit- We of
Hall's l.'ntHri-li fine. KK.W'K .1. C'HKNKY.
Swum to More me iiml Milw.-rilieil in my pres-

ence, tin- r.tli ..f Heoi-iiitf r, A. I) IH80.
(SKA 1.0 A. \V. (il.KASOX,

SoTAIIV Pflll.ll .

II 11 KCntiirrliCiiri-lstnke.il Internally ami art*
ilireetly on the liluml ami iiuieon- >nrlnee> .,f tlie
•JSIeiu. Semi for te>tiiu.<iitnls (ree.

ft .1. CIIKSKY & i n.. Toledo, ll.
gold by all I>rimi[lsts,Tfti',
Take Hull's Family l»ill» fur i'onsti|il|tii.|i.

man without a party and » country,
Footsore und weary, a wanderer on I he
hot sands of the desert, his fate l« a

Wiirtiliig to men who would ride two
horses iu order to win success. No man
ever yet succeeded III l idling such
c< ntnidlctory propositions as the Hem-
oeratlc party and Hie Independence
League. It Is entirely evident that the
bemocrntlo party last year did not
want him, ond the Leaguers refuse to
accept him. He has tried every party
that has arisen In the last thirty years,
Hitting from one to another In ijulck suc-
cession and never satisfied with any.
There are still left the Prohibition
parly with which he has. perhaps,
never affiliated, and the Socialist party,
wllh which he has coquetted In past
years.

t
Waking Up the Workers

There Is every evidence that the Re-
publican national committee Intends to
make u hot campaign the country over.
Already in this state the organizations
ate being stirred to get to work, and
nothing is to be left to (in by default.
The Democratic tmrty tlie country over
has been greatly aroused by the na-
tional convention at Denver, and Its

delegates to that convention have gone
b their homes enthusiastic ami anxious
to be up and doing. There is plenty of
opportunity In this commonwealth for
active work, notwithstanding the tils

sensioiis a ml divisions iu the Demo-
cratic party.

It uailiiol lie expected wllh George
Fred Williams, the head and front of
the party in this state, that tlie Demo-
cratic leaders of the past w ho have been
elbowed to one side should feel very
enthusiastic over the outlook. And.
while It is true In fact that a great
many Democrats in this state will Vote
the Republican ticket this fall, there
are plenty of reasons why Republicans
Should leave no slotle II II t It I'll f(l to

.Indue Will ia in II. Tuft of Ohio the
greatest plurality ever accorded h can
didiite since the fanions McKinley year
Of lSfllJi

Thus far the state Democracy has no
headquarters ami Its finances appear
to be lit n low ebb. There have liecli

no permanent liead<iua rters since last

fall, and prominent Democrats profess
doubt ns to whether there will be any
established ditrlne the present cam
palgn. Those who have business with
the committee are compelled to hunt
Up the officers at their places of Imsl
ness jiinl there consult Miem
"ne nf the most prominent Demo-

er.its in the city and n lending I'lt'/.irer

.ild adherent stated the other day that

I' would be a general Ion before the
Democratic party in Massachusetts
would recover lis prestige lost at the

pink ticket convention in Sprlimlleid
last your. So lomr as the K I leys, I.o-

masneys and Wtllhimses were Iu eon
trn| nf the party. It would be In a hope-

less minority, for the people of Massa
chlisetts have never relished mob rHjl
or tyranny.

THE CELEBRATED

JOHN ALDEN RUGS
From .75 to $10.50

Just the thing (or your summer cottage at a

reasonable price. Sizes from 2x3 ft. to 9x 1 2 ft.

•J We are headquarters for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug, also for summer cottages. Prices from $1.50
to $12.75. Sizes from 2ft, 3x4 ft., 6 to 9x12 ft.

Ju«t received 500 Rolh oi Beit China Mattings.

WASHINGTON STREET,
#*ar Jtdamt Jq. Elmvaled Station,

"litthw&li ,v Co.'i nlil Rtnnit

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM I

CaPUSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones, Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

J10 (Bill di

He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUO'S EAU 0E QUININE for many yean,
•nd believe there it nothing in the world that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.
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PARFUMEFNE ED. PINAUD

Ed. Pinaud Building. - • NEW

How Much He Thought About Her.
They were on their vvny. to the the-

uter, and she whs tremulously happy.
She felt tlmt the words she longed to

hear would he spoken that tilirht. and
the Idea made her almost dizzy with
delight.

"Mr. .Sampson." she suld softly, "why
do you wear that bit of string upon
your tlneer?"

"Oh." replied Mr. Sampson, taking It

off, "that was to remind me of my en-
gagement with you tonight"

It wasn't much, hut It was enough to

take away the delightful dizziness.

-

London Chronicle.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
ISORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN at
I

Formerly occur itd hy Anirnio Pavmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

60 YEAF
.tXMftlle

Patent
" * P I rW CoFYmoMTe'eYc.

Anrme «»ni1tng a .hpi rh »nd denenntinn ma»
qnlcKlT iuc«rtniii cur oiniiinn free wdcihcr an
iiireiiio.n i» prnhnhlr Mieiituble. f'.,nimunl«i.
i,...

;
..tr,otljrr 1.Ml,lom li.l. HANDBOOK on Patantl

lent rrae. "Mom nvmiry fiir(Murine itatenu,
rmeiiii laneri thfiit-li Munn * Co. recelT*

iptetal notice, wuhout ennrtn. lu tbe

Have Your Cane Chairs

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

WEHTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331 2

Winchester. Mais.
Jet3 If

A hanrHnnioiT lllmrtmiwl »eolilf l.nrnMt elf.
ciilath-ii i f anr m-ieiiiiiic journal. Turnia, 13 •
IWJ.L'" JP"iith«, (L Bold by all m wmleaiert

]o setBroidMT. Now York
e. tob r Ht, Wa«hin«n,n. Ii, c.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why havesuciYa eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for

have the timepiece put In good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl.

itered »t thn po»t-oftlce at Wluebei'ler a*
•aoon>l-elaif matter.

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1908.

GO ON

FISHING TRIP.
Editok <if the Si ak :

There is some talk of formmj a general

Royal
! athletic club in to*n and thai is *hat is

needed to brace up sport. A public

Members of Aberj jna Council

Arcanum had a very pleasant fishing trip

Wednesday despite the rain and threat-

;

ening weather. A special car was sched- !
meeting shod I be held this t til afur peo-

! tiled to leave the centre of the town for p|e have returned from their vacations
' Swampscott a' 4 o'clock in the morning! an ,r care uken to have a good representa

j

but the steady down pour of rain delayed
pre .,cn: .

Chapter ^2, Acts of 19:8,
the time of starting until 45 minutes later. •»» . ' '

1 At that time there were 27 ready to take provide* tha', • towns .11 ly estabhih and

their chances for the day's sport, maintain public gymnasiums, swimming

August 3, 1908.

Board met at 7 30 p. m.
Present Messrs. iJwinell, Barnarc

Michael J. Su/fivan, George N. Poland *?*^L.
re
^Sf!^ -i^feT**.

ba,ns and fU -ho,,:a inean* of instruction

and Patrick Foley of Canal street were
present, asking for repairs to said street.

Referred to Supt. of Streets.

J. Henry McKwen appeared asking for

f.rade on Fairmount strtet, opposite his

ot. Referred to Supt. ot Streets to do. .

seven to *
L
man decided

Received from Ch.el of Police his re- i
°cean

-
and «!» ^'n* the u,:

V?
a,u

?' '„
port for month of July, together with

1 captain soon had the men on the schooner

Tecord of defective liehts for the month. I
?"d on

.

the way to the hshing grounds.

I

There is no doubt but that some members
of the pariv soon regretted not taking the

V^SrS^^^Zn " »«* *™ rime I

to postpone the trip to a more favorable ' and to appiopria-.e monev lot the same,

day when weather and water^ conditions Every su<.n public place shall be managed
would be more suitable. The twenty-

to brave old

record of defective lights for the month.
Placed on hie.

Received letter from J. 1). Farnsworth,
t7 Wildwood street, asking for repairs to \

advi« °< tlie captain, for later their time

his concrete sidewalk. Replied that the

town is not in condition to do anything
for him this year.

Received letter from the Massachusetts
Highway Commission in regard to their

road roller. Voted to reply that we had
decided not to use their roller.

Received letter from Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst expressing his appreciation of work
and repairs done on highway. Voted to ns

Ji
es

acknowledge same, and thank him for

sentiments expressed therein.

Received letter from Mr. I.ott of the

Edison Company in regard to new lights

on streets. Voted to repl- v pressing our
appreciation of the •• 's, and will

look into the P' ndle power
lights later

Rec- .»i by Patrick
Fr-t -\ ..iiig for repairs to

referred to Supt. of

under the direction of the Selectmen of

the town." D,ook!ir.e has a committee

workirg on this plan now
;
why not find

out what it is doing ?

The worst piece of sidewalk about the

Centre is in front of a piece of town

was pretty well occupied in hanging over property, the water woiks shop, and 1

the gunwales of the boat. Then to add woncler jf tnat was the reason the select-

iT^VTlXiSS^\m.^^H repaired when they

are not troubled with that nauseating were having such work done there a

sickness caused by the rolling and pitch-
\
short time ago. Mr. Barnard ought to

ing of a boat. No names will be given gate at it as it is in his "deestnet.

here of those who had hard work in pre-
1 [Note. It is understood that this

venting their stomachs being fed to the
j sidewalk has not been concreted because

FOURTH
VOLUNTARY REDUCTION

After August

Ing rates :

the Selectmen have decided to have it

The rain fell almost continually, but . paved, the work to be done by the Street

that made no difference as the men were Dept. at an early date.]

out foi fish and determined to eet them.

,ed petition signed by Frank A.
,,ng and others asking lor repairs to

sidewalk on Sanborn street. Referred to

Supt. ot Streets.

Voted Supt. of Streets get competitive
figures fur fixing up 1 .rove street, it to be
understood that we do net spend more
than ?4' to.

V'oted tori quest the Water department
to move the watering trough from fool of

High street, on < ambridgc, to junction ol

Everett avenue and Cambridge, new
location to be g'ven by Sept. of streets.

Warrants drawn fur 5165467 and
5*052 37

THE NLXI SltP IN

RtfORMING WINCHESrtR.

NEW

Stephenson c.

Kenney p
Neilson cf

Keliey
Sears ss

Totals

Editor i>k tiik Stak :

Now that "the two hundred' or more
truly good people of Winchester have
more or less morally cleared the air of

Sunday desecration by forcing people
who will eat ice cream 111 public places on
the Lord's day to stand up and eat it at a

counter rather than eat it comloriably at

a table in an ice cream parlor, now that

this great reform ,has been inaugura-

ted with little trouble or sacrifice

to the good people who have plen-

ty ot ice cream at nome on Sun-
day, is it not time to start some other
relorms in the way of keeping the Sab-
bath day holy ? I was brought up to re

member the Sabbath day a, id keep it

holv and I naturally wish everybody to

keep it as holy as 1 do and in the same 1

.

(.'Connorsmanner. I am one ol the good people ol
. ..

Winchester who signed the Sunday pen-
, ij„neS lt

tton against opening the ice cream parlors
j
Webster rf

for 1 believe "the way of the transgressor '

1

is hard,' and we should try and make it

hard lot such, therefoie let the ice cream
transgressors stand up and spill ice

cream all ovel themselves il they WILL
publicly lake it on Sunday, rather than
have a table and a chair to make them-
selves more comfortable in their wrong
doing.

But 1 am only one of many who think
the letorm should not stop w here it seems
to rest at present. Sunday canoeing and
golf should be sat down upon as much
as sitting down ice cream eating.
Some ol us who signed the petition
against sitting down ice cream eaters be-
long to.golf and canoe clubs who openly
desecrate the Lord's day by playing
games and matches, others go autoing
and trolley riding and desecrate the day
as mui h or more as do the wicked class
of ice cream eaters. Now this is not
right. We good people should not "pick"
on one class ol evil doers and "let up" on I

other classes. We should be consistent
at least and ourselves be willing to give I

Up some Sunday pleasures which we en-
|

joy il we insist on the particular way and
manner ice cream should he eaten on
Sunday by those who have it not at home.
As one ol the reformers, I call upon the I

Selectmen to stop nolf playing, canoeing,
boat racing, lawn tennis games and all

such kindred ways of desecrating the
j

Sabbath. They should also stop the i

running of freight trains. If this is not
j

done, ol what use is it to insist on some
|

particular way in which ice cream should 1

be eaten on Sundaj ? Let us of the I

Lori's "two hundred" of Winchester get
up a new petition against the darling
Sunday sins we ourselves commit and !

then we snail stand as a great moral
|

lorce in this goodly town against all

lorms of Sunday desecration, instead ol

bflflg onl) laughed at lor our efforts as
we are at present, trying to sive others
from sin, but not saving ourselves.

Rrfokmkr.

As time wore on however there was dis- 1

appointment as bites were few and far

between, and as a result but few fish
|

were being caught. This with damp
clothes, more and harder rain compelled
a return to land which was accomplished
at about three o'clock. The disappoint-

ments ol the day nut served to whit the

desires of the party for another tryout,

and this may take place in September,
when there is sure 10 be good fishing.

The pr<7.e for the tr-t fish weir, to

Lester Davis, for the biggest, (a 27 pound
cod) to J. A. Mosher and tor tne largest

number to Geo. Davidson. Mr. Mosher 's

cod was a battlescarred veteran evidently

on the downward road and as no one
wanted the fish it was thrown back into

the sea. It was covered with abrasions.

Much credit is due Mr. J. (). Howard
for the manner in which all the arrange-

ments wire carried out. Those who
went or the trip were : Geo. F. Arnold,
Dr. 1 ). Kellev, <• F.. Morrill, Chas. Law
son, \V. I). Erskine, Fred A. Paishley,

F. H. Higgins, F. J. Taylor, J. IL Mc-
Kwen, P. M. McDonald, Harry Dodge,
Stanley Lrskine, Lawrence Nichols, Geo.
A. kichburg, J. F. Komkey, J. H. Mosher,
Geo. Davidson, Chas. Davis, Lester

Davis. John Webber. T. P. Wilson, H. J.

Batchelder, Hugh Krskine, Chris Ever-
son. Morton Sidmore. Timothy Greene,

J. O. Howard

The tariff to be revised again by its

friends' Of course. In the same old

way. Taft is in favor of it. Oh yes, but

it happens that Congress attends to such

jobs and while the foolish voters are

shouting lor the two " Hills " the big in-

terests are putting in their work for num-

erous other "Hills," "TonjftV and Jacks'

who will attend to this idfitf business as

ordered. Its a great old game and they

play it just the same as of yore.

Apparently the redm tion ol prices has

worked Well lor the kdison Company as

it declared .1 quarterly dividend of 3 1 2

per cent July 1 against 2 I t previously.

WHERE THEY ARE.

CHARLES-

TOWN'S DEFEATED.

The Winchester nine defeated the New
Charlestown team 6 oh Saturday after-

noon on Manchester field before a small

gallery The game was postponed from

last week owing to the rain.

The summary :

WINCHESTER A. A.

I, 1908, all gas consumed, will be at the follow -

DISCOUNTS
of eash month.

I »l si •.»!.•NT I'KIt

1 f. Rt.

SKT I'KIt

limi Cf. Kl'

a Water Heater;

ab
4

4

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

i<5 '3 3 33 6

po a e

' 3 £

13 o c

Smith c

Chesboro ib

Van Amringe If

Wire 3I)

Lovell 2b
Stanwood ss

Wolf rf

Craven cf

Lovejoy p

Totals

xiw c HAIU.F.STOWX.

po a e

10 1 1

3 s •

3 2

*» 7 7 ji

123456789 Total
,•40001 0—6
000000 o—
Sweeney, Barnes,

I linings

Wine hester

N. Charlestown o o

Runs— ( )'Connor,
Webster 2, Stevenson. Three base hit-
Stevenson. Stolen bases—Van Amringe,
Stanwood. Wolf 3. First base on balls—

Off Kenney 1. off Lovejoy 1. First base
on errors— Webster, Stevenson 2, Kenney.
Srruck out— by Kenney 6, by Lovejoy It.

Double play— Lovejoy and Lovell.

Passed ball- Smith. Time ih. 45m.
Umpire—LeDuc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Kendall of Cliff

street and daughter, Marion, are spend-

ing the month ot August at Maple Villa,

Intervale. N. H.

Miss l'.elle Clark is at Sea View.

Kev. and Mrs. John R. Chaffee left

Wednesday for Cliebeoque Island. Me.,

where they will be guests at the Central

House for the remainder ol the month.

Mr. Franklin Carter jr.. is at Camp
Fernagami, Lake Kernagami, Ontario.

Among the Winchester people at the

Lincoln House, Swampscott, are Mr. and
Mrs. H. (,. Chapm of Calumet road.

Mr. A M. Cutter and family of

Highland avenue are spending the month
at Peaks Island, Me.

Mrs. A. T. Downer and children went
last week to Meganselt, where they are

occupying their cottage.

I Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ives left last week
for a stay at Cataumet.

Miss Eugenia M. F.lliott is spending
the month at I'awtucket. K. I.

1 Mrs. J. I. French and daughters left

this week for Camp Nausett, Fast
Orleans, where they will remain during

the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fessenden of

I Church street I ft this week for I'igeon

Cove, where they are guests at Wood's
Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Goff ot Lloyd

street are at Winthrop Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ginn and the

Misses Grebe are guests at The Grind-

stone Inn, Winter Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Allred H Hildreth are at

: Smithville, N. H.
' Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hammond and
daughttr are guests at "Oakleilge, ' Fast

1 1 upswell, Me.

Superintendent of School, Schu>ler F.

Herron, is at Cobbeskill, N. \.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Healev of Warren
street are at F.ggemoggin, Me.

The Misses Gertrude and Grace Hall

are guests at the Marathon House. Grand
Manan, N. H.

Mrs. Mary S. Haw ley is a guest at the

Atlantic House, Scarboro lleach, Me.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. Hodge are at

the Wilson Cottages, Jackson, N. IL,

where they will remain until September.

Mrs. W. H. Howes is among the Win-
chester people at Nausett Camp, East
Orleans.

Mr. F. C. Hinds and family of Glen
road are guests at the Annie Johnson cot-

tage, Nab ant.

Mr. A. S. Higgins is registered at the
Profile House, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Kerr and son of
1 1 1 1 1 i

Lakeview road are guests at the Cottage . New HlKl SH'COIM IliUUI KM wilt

BUS «>v.t *1. 00 up to and incliulillg $4.00 j»ei' month, l'»>'. #1.50

4.00 10.00 » " 1 •">«• 1.45

10.00 MM " " -•"•«•• IM
» .. 30.00 *0c-. 1.110

No discount on bills loss than ?1 .00.'

A minimum chargo of S0t*. per month will be mile for . ;n !i meter if only 200 cubic feet

or less arc burned. This includes Prepayment meters.

ORIGINAL CROSS PRICE, $2 OO PER M. CU. FT.
NOW 160 4

OR.C.NAL NET PJI.CE, j.8D
J £ £ £

This puts the greatest commodity of the day within

the reach of every householder, merchant or manufacturer

in our territory.

DO.
any other il-

WHAT CAS CAN
Give you three times more light than

luminant at the same cost.

a Gas R<
You win enok atTi much less exi»ens.> than with any other fuel : you tsah have a cool

kitchen with no dirt or dust froiii ashes : iio ashes t-> »it't. no coal to cany, and a match

is voitr 011.lv Itindliii};.

THt CLMKL OF 1 HE URGE!

Mr. Samuel J tlder, in his speech be-
fore the Middlesex Republican Club,
spoke effectively on a phase of the pres-
ent presidential contest which appeals
especially to him, as a lawyer. The
ui.ique leatuie ot cur gcveit mental or-

,

gamsm is not us executive nor its legis-

fative branch, t ut. as he sa\s, its judicial

ainii and d scussion of the desirability of
maintaining unimpaired the merits of that
distinction promises to enter into this •

campaign more than in any other recalled
by this generation. It 'is because Mr.
laft has been a judge, and because Mr.
Bryan has been only an advocate, be-

cause Mr. Taft has the "judicial temper''
;

and Mr. Bryan the devices of an attor-

ney, that their candidacies, at the time
when the courts are an issue, become
loubly significant.- [Boston Herald.

COMER'S
DCSIXESS TRAINING at Comer's
IB Commercial School fits the pupil
for a good paying' position at the out-
Bet and lays the foundation for sub-
stantial success in the future. Four
carefully planned courses, including- a
special short busi ness course*

COMER'S
SHORTHAND COURSE pives begin-

tiers or advanced pupils the host
instruction in either (irahnm, Pitman,
or Chandler system ; touch or sight
typewriting, all machines : finishing-
off course for public school and college
graduates.

COMER'S
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT se-
*^ cures positions for pupils when
qualified. By our method of individual
instruction and the concentration of
efforts upon a few subjects the most
satisfactory results are guaranteed to
each pupil. Day and Evening sessions.

fSfiTH Y • »r opaaa SEPT. 6TH. CaO, write or00 WfephoM O.fofd 7«0 for free pr«p«ctu».

C. E. COMER, Principal,
120 BojIttM SL SSS&SffH:) Boston. Mm

You can have a hot bath within 5 ininntos for two cents

without making your house as hot as the bath,

without Imildiiu; a fire, and

You can have a warm room f »r half :t cent, with flit tins dirt, ilnst. expense and other

inconveniences of coal.

-.t ire can have power at 50 per ce it. less than by any othu'"

orCall, write

particulars without cost.

hone mtr office, and our representatives will give y. stinnt<

Wc pipe your house and put in ymu' servic*- at cost.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

606 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Phone 412 3 Arlington.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

CONVERSE PLACE.

AUTOMOBILES
Park Hotel, Winthrop.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lombard ol !

Rargeley are stopping at Provincetown.
'

Mr. William J. Ladd of the Winchester
\

Boat C lub is at the A. C. A. Camp, Clay-
ton, N. V.

The Misses Gertrude, Grace and
Marion Lawrence o( Rangeley are guests
at the Mountain View House, VVhilefield,

N. H.

Miss Ldith Kendall will spend two
Weeks with her aunt. Mrs. Fiulienry at

Welltslev, alter which she will go with
thi-m to their canp st Lake Winnipe
saukee lor the remainder ol the month.

Mr. C. S. Mc'Iownar.d family ol Le»i
anon street are at L tig Island. Me.

M-ss Anna Macl.cllan of Hancock
street is at Spi in^tielcl.

Mrs. A. M.Mason is at Washington,
Conn.

Miss M. S. Miller of Cabot street is at
the N iture Camp. North Newrv,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Maynard of Calu-
met Kbad, and Mr. and .Sirs. F. C. May
naro, are stopping at houtn Uuxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Monteagle of Win-
throp street are guests at the Highland
House, North Truro.

Mr H. M. Morse of Cabot street is at

Bristol, Si. H.

Mr. !>uiT.ner T. McCall, who has been
visiting his parents at their summer home
in Lancaster, N. H., returned to Chicago
on Wednesday.

or to let.

Oil. and Genera

lies tor -ill

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

CoveFs Winchester Spa

(ii* Tank

Si. pi

BUICK CARS,
1 Type?1

,
ready tor demonstra-

tion ;iinl quick delivery.

GEO. 0. F06G,
MANAGER,

Tel. Winchester 382-2.

Home and Day School

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL i COLD S
OPINt SIPT. 30, 1908

mSFFT ^nVre
1

''.? T. i

Hal1 Paf,les
' *mW™> Club and FimllflQitlieriDgs Supplied

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal
: with lei Cream it Short Notice.

36* Harvard tt. Cambridge
''•5--.'ti

| TEIiEPHONB I OB WINOHUBTSR
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF THE VICINITY O? PARK SQUARE COLISEUM

WIlBif? T IK

WILL BE HELD SEPTEMBER 28 TO OC*

directly

hurts the

Looking

at the sun

eyes

Lights s h o ii 1 d

never be placed in

the direct line ol

vision. Then the eye
is dazzled— the pupil

of the eye contracts

and in u c h of the
light is worse than
wasted.

Artificial light from
any source should l.e

so pi iced as to se

cure the largest re

turn in use! ul light

for the expenditure.
Dazzling light is det-

rimental—not useful.

To keep the direct

light out of the eyes

is one special advan-

tage of the electric

lamp, since it i s

adap'e 1 to burn at

any angle and place
you want it.

In Ilium i n a t i n g
Engineering — the
new science of light

ing economics — this

valuable feature is

Utilized in a hundred
different ways.
Our Department

ol Illuminating En-
gineering will be
ready September
nr.it.

Our policy ol get-

ting new customers
by pleasing old ones
is responsible tor the
new department.

It will furnish ex-

pert counsel and ad-
vice to our patrons
on improved and eco-
h o m i c a I lighting

methods. No trou-

ble to you, but sim-
ply on request t<> ex-

amine your condi-
tions.

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 ItoyUton St.

Pliune 3300 Oxford.

THE 7fH ORIGINAL AND

In selecting a building, suitable for ex-
position pu rpo.ses. in which to hold their
7ih Original and Only Boston Food Fair
this year, Sept. 28 to Oct. 31, the Hosion
ketail Grocers' Association found that
the I'ark Squate Coliseum filled many re-

quirements which were woefully lacking
in the building where they had held their
previous tairs. One very large advan-
tage is gained by the immensity of un
broken rloor space on the street level,
making it possible to have the entire ex-
hibition on the same floor, a larger un-
broken area than possessed by any expo-
sition building in the country.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub
je -t." Spirit."

Sunday school at 1 1.4* a m.
Wednesday evenings at 7 45,
Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
Rev. John \\. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Minister in charge. Rev. C. P. Milts*

56 Fletch-r street.

During the month of August there will
be no service at the church. Services
will be resumed the first Sunday in

September.
In the absence of the rector, the Rev

Ca-lton P. Mills, 56 Fletcher street, is in

charge.
Inquiries in regard to ministerial ser-

vice mav be made of the wardens, Mr.
May and Mr. Hurd. or at Mr. Arnold's
store, Common street.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.45 a - m - Public Worship. Ser-
mon by the Rev. Charles W. Flint of
Middletown, Conn. Mr. Flint is the
preacher to Weslevan University.

i2.«o m. Sunday school.

7 p. m. Evening service with sermon
by the Mr. F. G. H. Finnimore.
Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise. Leader, Mr. Herman
F. Poole.

First Congregational Church.
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister,

Parsonage. 4*0 Main street.
10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Henry H. French, D.
I). Pastor of the Maiden Congregational
Church. Miss Hertha Barnes, contralto,
will s'ng "Hold Thou mv hand." Gounod,
and " Eye hath not seen," Gaul.

12 m. Sunday School in two classes
to which all are invited. Lesson—
"David and Goliah." iSam. 17 : 1 to
iS: j.

7 eo p. m. Evening Service. Preach-
ing by Rev. Henry H. French. I). D.
Wtdnesdav. 7 45 p. m. Mid week meet-

ing lor pra\er and conference for all.

Toil—" A Parable of Service." Luke
9 : 46 56 : 10 : 15-37. Leader— Dea. (ieo.
S. Cabot. Strangers are welcome.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. H-rry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, si 1 Washington street.
ic.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Preach-

ing by Mr. Chester Underbill, a former
Winchester boy, who is now a student at
the William Jewell Institution and pas-
tor's assistant in a lare/e Baptist Church
in Kansas City. Mr. Underbill is an ex-
cellent speaker and a treat is in store lor
all who are able to attend.

11.30 a.m. Sunday school. Dea. Henry
E. Lingham in charge. Classes for all.

Lesson :
" David and Goliah."

Wednesday, 7.45 p m. The usual
Mid week Prayer service. During August
the deacons have charge of these services.

All members of the Church andcongre
gation are urged to make an effort to be
present at the services during the month.

Mid diss8x County Nutionul Bmk
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

July 15, 1*08.

- - S50.000.00
- - - 10,000.00
Profits, 1 5,:

Commonwealth of Mass
Town of Winchester

I>1KECT>>KS.

J. W. II I--. II. \ ice

F: .--. . il l E. It

ted I.. I'Rttee, (i«.r^.- A. t'eriwild. and
Charles E. Barrett, Cvliler.

Krmk A Cutting. Pre«Me>iit.
Kr ink 1.. ltitdev, Vice I'renideut

f
•

President.

Shoes! Shoes!

_

_

Letter to Winslow Richardson.

H 7«, /. w,v/\ Miist.

Deal Sir: Pay more for Devoe; be

glad to. It is ful'-measure and honest.

Paint is a watch dog How would you

likea watch-dog that wouldn't watch from

two to live o'clock in the morning ? That's

Short- measure.

How would you like a watch dog that

had a way of wagging his tail at a bur

glar ? That's false paint. The burglar is

rain and snow.

Go by the name : Devoe lead and zinc-

Yours truly

V W Unvote & Co
New Yoik

41 P. S. Gene B. Karrow sells our paint.

WINCHESTER GETS BY.

In the
matches,
Winchester'Country Club, six matches in

singles were played. Winchester winning
four out ol six from the Vesper club of

Lowell, giving them 7 to 2. leaving them
winners in their section. The play was
for Winchester, Small 1 point, Wingate 1,

Brooks o. Rooney 1. Shillings 1, Hunt o.

For the Vesper club, Thorpe o, Cumin
0, Clark 1, Knapp o. VVhiltier 0, I'utnam
1. This was the final match in this sec
tion.

KEITH'S THEATRE.

For the summer season, the Keith

vaudeville presented at the Boston Tne-

! atrt, has broken all records, and with

shows five and a quarter hours long, Bos-

tomans are certainly getting their money's

worth. The regular season, whicli began

last week, showed the great interest that

i» being manilested in this form of enter-

tainment. The bill arranged for the week

ot August 10th is one that will surely

command attention. It is one of the

longest ever presented, with more head-

line acts than have ever been seen, most

of them new to Boston. The big spec-

tacular feature will be that remarkably

military spectacle. "The Boys in Blue,"

in which a large company go through re-

markable drills, gun exercises, and show
in the most vivid manner possible, the

sinking of a battleship. An important
musical feature will be Francis Weaver,
the pianist, who from his wonderful work

.Jn" ?!i™
a
?«1?.

Va"*^e 18

'i
6 l0Ca "

i

Strangers will be cordially welcomed.

h«r"i n?f 8
. Iff. "", "Uhe V"y

i

Tne Has,or Kev Henrv E
'
Hodge can

heart o the shopping district with easier be addressed during the month of August
access to more varied lines of street car, 1

at Jackson N H
11

elevated and subway travel than any

:

spot in Greater Boston, Park Square is

surely the leading hotel, and amusement,

'

and shopping centre. A site for a new 1

theatre in Park Square has alieady been
purchased and the plans made. A big

j

hotel project is under way, and the I'aik
Square Coliseum, the biggest exposition i

building in the country, is already there,
The Thorndy ke and Touiaine Hotels are
within a stare's throw, the Majestic, sermon—"The enrichment of Life through
Tremont, Colonial and Kenh's theatres Christ." 1 Cor. 1 : 5 and 6. Aug. 2?

SERVICES IN AUGUST.
The following will be the order of ser-

vices at the First Congregational Church
for the remainder of this month :

SUXIJAV PREACHING SERVICES.
Aug. 9, Rev. H. H. French, D.D .

Maiden. Aug. ifi, Rev. Frederick H.
Means, Winchester. Subject of morning

s theatres
almost within speaking distance, as may
oe seen in the accompanying cut. Bos
ton's biggest motor mart and garage is

just across the street. The I'ut.lic (Jar-
den and famous lioston Common are
practically immense beautiful lawns sur-
rounding the Coliseum. The Subway
entrances and exits on these two brettn
ing spots ot the city, within a tew steps
of the Coliseum, are used by the vast
majority of shoppers, amusement sjekers
and sight seers visiting Boston; while

S and 6. Aug. 23
Rev. Edward Bradford Robinson, Hr-ly
oke. Aug. 30, Rev. George H. Bird,
South Chicago, Illinois. Evening Service
each Sunday at 7 o'clock with sermon.

SOLOISTS
Aug. 9. Miss Bertha Barnes, contralto

— "Hold Thou my hand," Gounod ;
' Eye

hath not seen," Gaul. Aug. 16, Mr. Al-
bert E. Brown, bass—"Oh for a closer
walk with Cod." Schnecker : "Thy will

be done," Marston. Aug. 23, Mrs.
Kathrvn Noble, soprano—" These are

IT'S A GOOD PLAGE TO BUY GOOD GOODS.

Cream and Confectionery

-t>'" »««•••* uuniuii, wiiiic i\dinrvn .some, soprano— 1 nese ar
Park square itself is the terminal of they." Gaul ; "The Lord is mvJshepher 4

,

Massachusetts inter club golf

by sections, Saturday at the ' has become known as "the Blind Pader-
ewskt." tie is a graduate of the Per-

kin's Institute for the Blind and the New
England Conservatory of Music. This
will be his first vaudeville appearance.

One of the strong European features is

Imro Fox, the illusionist, who a few
months ago was commanded to give a

performance before the tvngof England,
and instantly became one of the sensa-

tions ot London. These are only few of

the feature ol the remarkable bill.

some of the most important outs de trol

ley lines coming into the city. A block
away are the Trenior.t Street car lines,

and but one block more aie the Wash-
ington Street cars. Here at Bovlston
Stieet are the entrances and exits of the
new Washington Street Subway to be in
operation this fall. There is no place in

Greater Boston from which Park Square
cannot be reached on no end of different
lines by a five-cent fare. Hardly a per
son visits Boston who does not make a
bee line from either the North or South
Union Stations to shop, eat, or attend
theatie in the immediate vicinity of Park
Square.

TRADERS' DAY.

GROCERIES
Our largo business enables us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh ^rocorios. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES

Closed Stores

Centre

and Rain

Liddle. Aug. 30, Mr. L. B. Canterbury,
tenor—" The Prodigal Son," Su'livan :

"Just for today," Abbott.
Sl'XOAY SCHOOL, SKN'OR CLASS.

Aug. 9. Lesson— 'David and Goliath."
1 Sam. 17: 1 18: 5. Aug. 16. Lesson—
" Saul Ties to kill David "

1 Sam. 18:
6 16. Teacher, Rev F H. Means. Aug.
*3, Lesson—" Friendship of David and
Jonathan." 1 Samuel 20. Aug. 30. Les-
son—"David spares Sauls' Life." 1 Sam.
:6. The Sunday School will reassemble
Sunday, September 6.

WEOXF.SDAV EVENING MEETINGS,
Aug. 12, Tnoic—"A Parable of Service."

Luke 9: 46 £6; 10: 25-37. Leader— Dea.
George S. Cabot. Aug. 19. Topic—"The

,
Parable of the Empty Hou«e." Luke 11 :

1 26. Leader— Dea. lames W. Cameron;
Aug. z(\ Topic— "Showing the Light."

ra
Luke 11: 2954. Leader- Mr. Thomas

Made , Martin.

High Grade Candles

ICE3 CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

CHARLES YOUNG,
S. Bolles.Successor to George

The Ice Cream will continue to be of ihe same high qual ty.

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St Winchester

Are of tin first quality ami the best to lie obtained,

ensures atitisffietion.

This

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

niCIIARDSON'S MAHKBT
10 PLEASANT ST.

Although the stay-at-homes experienced
a dav ot ra n on Wednesday, the traders
who went to Nantasket Point enjoyed a
very pleasant daj. with an entire absence
of wet. About 150 of the store-keepers
and their friends went to the beach.

I he majority of the Winchesterites did
no' arrive at the Point until afttr twelve
o'clock, and the attraction previous to
dinner consisted solely of the bathing,
which was enjoyed by the nirj irity ot the
men. 1 (inner was partaken at Wades
cafe, and at two o'clock the ball game he
tween th- East and West sides began on
tne athletic field. The game was a little

long with its full five innings, but as the
! score ran close and t'>e rivalry high,

j

everyone was interested until i's finish.

!
The victorj again went to the East side,

\
making two straight game* to their
Credit- The score was is to in.

! 'I ne teams

Mortgagee's Sale.
Bytrlrtiie of flower or»Hl.> contained in * t-.-r

I ill 11 mortgage deed given by Prank M. <i>-rr *'i

and .leanette II. tierrUh, In her own right, to

I'htiiein A. Nicketsoh, dated .Inly jdili, IWfi

nii<l recorded with Middlesex So. Ill tri.-l

I' U, Book 3I7«, page and unsigned |..

IllilUli C. WooiIhihii. lor breach ol Hip condi-
tion, of nan! mortgage deed, and fur thu pur-
|>»l>eo„f foreclosing ibe mine, will he Hold a
public auction. ..ii (be premises hereinafter
.IfMritie I,

On Monday, August 31, 1908, at 9

o'clock in the forenoon,
Mliguinr He |>l riiilm R nv.yi.l bynil mill

»aM mortgage d

A certain pn
thelP"li Mtnat

U.<X N

I. liaiilel) :
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RlrlTOR OF THE STAR :

The gas company announce a "reduc-

tion" in cost. I would suggest that the
!

consumer figure out ju«i what it cost h i in

hefote and what it will cost him no«.
and if he can find a cent redu -tion he

will do better than I.

Supposing your bill was for 500 feet of

gas. The former charge was $1.80 a

thousand, with a cash discount of 35 cents

a thousand, maning a net of $1 45 a

thousand.
Now it is Ji 'o a th-iusmd with a dis-

count that brings it down to the same
cost. $1 4s a thousand. To he sure, il

you spend over Jio a month for gas you

get a little off,— but how m%ny do spend
that lor gas.

k-ckon up your old bill and see if you
get any reduction, it's a fiction lor the

ordinary average consumer.
tiive us a real redui tion. Fair I'i.av.

To N iva S.-..tU. i'a|H> Breton, Prince Edt

S*ewr»uii<tlaiid. The ideal vacation retort.

diM-r«ity for/summer oiittug. Cbarming *ea voyages, imig

or «h»rt. on up-to-date «1iI|hi. Magnlfleeiit lake and inlHiid

foenery . deliglitfnl ellinale. Steamer Halifax nail* Tuendajr
uiH.n for Halifax. Ha»ke»lnir> and C'lmrlotletown s. S.

' \. \V. Kerr) " leaves Weilnen.Uy hioon ami Saturday
\ p. m„ f..r Halifax only. Send »t»ni|> for Ixjoklet and col-

ored itwp. a. W. PERKY, <1 en. Mgr..
Con.tnetvlal Wharf, ButOD.

I'mpire- Officer, Dar.iei P. Kelley.
1 The two teams were attired in nattv
white caps with red letters, supplied by

;

Phillips, and the winners were presented

I

wi:h handsome stirkpms.
Following the bail game the entire

party visited Paragon i'ark, remaining

I

there until the return home. The dav
f
wai the most successful yet held by the
traders.

p|»ilit> one
-I l.-t. 1 hen. -a ruiniiiw K"»tprly by l...t N.i

i; 11 »»m |ilan, tieing land in.« .-r l<i'rmerl< •!

S|iauldliig aiH.iit -.up liiindrnl thirty and :l in
,i;ui.a tppt . tliPiK-u ru tin g Northerly bv Ev-
rM\ Avpiiiip ami SliPlli.-l.l I(..h.I -'liunitred
Hve |i"i leet t-. tbi- |>4i<t of besiuning.
i;,i|italliiug l'-'.ol." H|ti.ire fi-pt. Said |i'piu-

i«p# arp eonveved nubject t" Hip n-.-.r;- inn •

referred in in deed of phinea* A. Nlckemon t

Jpaiiette H. OerrHh. dat.d .Inly 26, l«OS and
duly revontthi, and to a |iri-ir mortgage ..t JT.Wi
held by the Sewtm Savn.gii Bank.date.1 Julv
ii, l»M, and duly recorded 111 .k jHa. page
'.4*. ami also tn any uii|ianl taxes ami nfmv-
ineni" thi-reon.
J.kiuiII be riqulrp.i to be paid In eauli by

Hip purchaser at Hip time and pi lee of rale,
.II I. I \N WtHjb.MAS, Assignee

and prevent owner of falil mortgage.
, VII Old South Bldg.. B..«ton. M».i.
1 anT.UA!

Mrs. Daniel Ktlle> of f'ark street en-

tained a party of friends on Wednesday
with a brake tide to Huston to view the

parade.
Proper care of the hair 'n summer de-

mands shampooing. Scientifically done
at Mrs. Doherty s, 371 Mam street. Wo-
burn. Tel. 359 3.

JOHN T. OOtOROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
j

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

! Telephone Connection.

STRAW HATS AT A

BARGAIN

§1.1111

sl.-Mi

MM
75C

$1 I*

$1 25

A few MENS a id HOYS sh .e>.

S: • : 1: .1 5; 5 . quality at $1.90
and $2 50

Bathing nuiis f r Trar ers I>a>

at S; .'5 —

—

Si* Style close Iron; Collar*

2 (or 25c

We have t ik-n t' e agem y for

J L. Taolor & Co., Custom Made
Suits from $15 to $50.00; come
in and see san-ples.

3V. C(
Ladles and CMIdrens Tailor

Suit.-. Garments, Dresses and Fur coats

Made to oHer and Ripaired.

*lde of Omg. ucherter, Mm
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our reader* we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to cominutiicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 22c

Boots and Shoes.

M< Laughlin, James. Fine bouts, shoes
and rubbers, 2 j 3

Coal and Wood.
George W lllanchard & Co Coal and
lumber 17

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1154 66-j

Confectionery and Ice Cream
«. S. Holies, iffiii

Covel * Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor,

y try, Phos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. m j

Dry (io.)ds.

Winchester Kx< hange. ii^ 2

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co . \'o. !)ist. Office 20c

B ectrician.

Sanderson,!'; C Electrical contractor.

3jv 4 House

355 2 Ivusiness

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Provnlem v of KhIihj

Most 1 ' ; It 1! n t rcai le the alarm-
ing increase w 1 remark .! • y »• 1I1 n- y

i«eafe

A MARKET IN MOROCCO.

J?*)*}"iJ.T
-,..

U
f'vrsa"re

>
the

most C' ':im

if diseases t!..it pre-
I vail, tiny are

Kowe, W VV. clertrical contractor,

212 j

Express.

Hawes. Hxpiess i7»

Fire Station. jy 3

l i.sh Mark -t

Kioiiaiui's Fish Market. I'ure sea food.
-''7

Fl »rlst.

Arnold, fieo F Cut (lowers and potted
plants. 261 2

(Jas Light.

Arlington (las LightCo. 4^3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kic Harrison's Market. Meats ami
groceries. 41c

Wlthcrell, Warren F. Co. Fine
groceries. 2 61 Haymarket

K e, |ohh IV. Staple groceries at

cash pricey. Tel. 124 2 062

Hardware.
Neath, I", A , & Co. Hardware, paints
an I 1 utlerj 1,13

Ice

Brown & <>i;f«rri I'ure ice. j (S-

j

Insurance.

Kn tpp.Newton A \Co Fire insurance.

179-2

S I". Sewmai Main 6</>o

Residence 291 1

VS' » t Is, < reo. A i\ea! estate and nisiir

an. e }<• 3

Woostcr, I . V Insurance of all kinds.

306 1

Justice of the Peace.

Thfo. I

- U tison 29. ifii 3

Laundry.
Winche<tei Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle) >t II iw.es. Carriages and Board-

ing J5 *

K C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

4 5°

flnnlcurc.

Miss Harrington. 33c

M is % Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo
ing, cm 159 3 Woburn

Newspaper.

SVitu hester S r \«

town

Paper Hanger.

C.ene It. Farrow

\V A. Newth.

Ph itojjrapher.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (F.xpert.)

lav ke, Frank A.
" unrest K.-Hl

Police.

Provision

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis
ions. 35 3, 211-5

Richardson's Market/ meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. 1 ie

t the last

recognized by
patient and phy-
sic wins, </•.'." ti-h-

l.,.t thrmmlt.t
., wW'.i: tl •-• vri'J-

the system.
What To Do.

There i- comfort 111 the knowledge so
often expressed, tint Iir. Kilmer's
Sw-iini.-KiK.t. the- iM.-.t kidney remedy,

1 fulfills every wish 11: rurinj{ rheiiitiatistn,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, liladder
1 mid every part of the- urinary passage.
1

It corrects inability in hold w iter

I and scalding pun 111 p:i*«in« it, or bad
effects following use of vine- >.r

I liter, aii'l overcomes that unpleasant ne-
' cessitv of being compelled to go often
' during the 'lav. and 10 get tip many
times during the night. Th~ mild and

|
the extraordinary etiect of 5» amp-Root
is soon realized It stands the highest

I

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
• tressing cases. If vou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and rine-dollar sizes.

You nia-v have a sample bottle and a
book thai tells a'.l

about it, both sent free

by in, ill. Address Iir.

Kilmer >t Co., Biug-
hamton, N. Y. When Homeot sw«mp-Root.

1 writing mention tins paper and don't
' make any mistake, but remember the
name. Iir. Kilmer's Swamp Root, and
the address, Binghaintoii, N. Y.
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The Best Place to Study the Ways of

the Wily Natives.

The place of all plnrw* to see the
Moorish l-eople Is nt their markets. f..r

every .-lass and kind of them is there,

and when you have seen one market
yvu hate seen them all. for there Is a

r&Onl similarity in the Moors the world
over.

The first thiiiK itbout a Moorish mar
ket that attracts the nttetithen of a

traveler Is the furrenching odor or.

rather, the inultlpllrlty of odors, for
there Is a composite character ahont
the smell of a Moorish market that < aji-

not equaled anywhere outside of

iL'ullia. Before you can even bear the
contlmiul wrangle- and jangle >.f the
market place you can sim-ll It.

< nue there the Interminable Jutnl.lt-

of things ai.d folks Is disconcerting,
and the evideii.'e of dirt everywhere
ti.kes from mi Atiierlean all desire to
den I l:i eatnl.les. lor ihe Moors seem to

be whollj Insensible r. din of ntij

km I and every Kind mid hi e n., ..|.j,.,"

tin, lo fruit iiud bellies ill ! Inne coine
In niipi-i leetetl over miles >,•

« 1 ti ij- mi |

sandy romls.

These pis-pie lire natural traders, sec
o-.d to ii.me in Iheli- nliiil j t . .Main
the highest possible p; it-,. ,,r

randy willingness i«< h t the iirtitie •_-

for a mere pittance .11 titer than mis.
making a sale
They will U>ghi the price i»f a '-ii:.;

nt shillings and after a little I. iggiln^
will comedown to 1 shilling. I,lit if you
move on they will thrust Hie laiiip nt.,
.Tour hand and ask ymt 1,. givt. !!,,.•:,

iinytlilng fur It that yon will, ami it is

11 sale, no illfTeren. e haw small may lie

your offer.

In nearly nil C4 " r. tries the every
where present and always the game
donkey Is an Inevitable adjunct of a
Moorish market. The whole animal
kingdom would lie senrelied through in
vain to tlml any creature more wholly

i devoid of impulse and sentiment than
this imposed Upon little beast.

Like a fatalist philosopher, In- is

wholly resigned to the order ..f things,
and nothing can cause him to stir from 1

the even tenor of his ways. Caressing
and even food do not seem to add any!
to his Miltlsfnetion, and beiifing and,
abuse do not detract from his trampii!

;

llfy, His features are perfectly immo-
bile.,

As In- stands In the market place one
may pet him and five him bits of gras.
or fruit and he will not raise bis head
or even open his . yes. He Is the su
promo. Inerrable resignation In flesh

und blood. And 110 Moorish market is

complete without him by the score. -

World s Kveiits Magazine.

Different Stars.

An "Atthl Kirk" man was being
shown through ti ,.«• L'nltod I'res

I^OTICF. IS IIF.RF.BY CIV FN, that
j

byte-riaii church In 11 town In the west
iuly ap-

,
of Scoti.^.d. dazing at the stars paint

\ll the news of the

2') 4C-3 ' ('*3

474 5

the subscribei has l>

pointed executor ui the will ol llt-nry

F. Johnsop. late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

linked to exhibit the same; and all

pel son.* indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make payment to

StKi'tiKN W Rkvnoi ds.

Executor.
(Address)

35 Congress Strtct, Boston.
July 23. 190S

jul24.j1.a7

PARKER'S
„ HAIR BALSAM
£]<»!,«. . mi.1 I,, nut rice tli« t^lr.
I r.'.n.,i,,| » l„v.-.„,,t w,%Vi
N'>v r Pule to !ii-M.or» or»yJlM U. iih Youthful Color.
Cur. . r .!.«,., » >.»,» I,,..uu.

Jy. f ;,| llrugigi

17 3 Jamaica
• ji.tielry >t..r.-.

ed 011 the celling, he lni|tilrod their
meaning,
-Oh," was the reply, "you know

what the book says -'He made the
stars also?' "

"Woe!," observed the mau, "ye ken
the differ between your kirk and oors?
It's tills—ye hao your stars on the
renin", and we've -s In the poolplt!"

Her Sweet Friend.

Miss Rider The Idea of his prutend-
I Intr that my hair was gray! Miss Pep

i
pery Ridiculous: Miss Rider- Wasn't

; It. though? Miss Peppery -Yes. Just
! as If you'd buy gray hair.— Exchange.

She Knew a Good Thing.
Mistress- Bridget. I hope the baker

sent us fresh macaroons today. Bridg-
et Yes. um'iiiii They wuz grand,

• They wuz that good I ate them, Ivery
wan -New York Times,

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.

A powdc-r lor swollen, tired, hot
smarting feet Sample sent FRF F, Also

j

free sample oi the Foot case Sanitary
Corn 1 'ad. a new invention. Address

I Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Newman, V'wall F
.

and Insurance.

Adams. 36 3

Real Estate

6/,c Main
Residence 291 1

Schools.

I Supt. o( .Schools. Residence 82-4
' iflice, High School, n --j

Stationer.

Wilson the Slilioner Fine note paper
inks, etc 29

Steam Fitter.

I F Rvard K. Parker. steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6
Teacher.

Makechnie. Krnst.
sot,,; and speech.

t'n '?rtik-r.

Relies &' II Hves
Hawes & Fessenden

Voice culture for

1567 s Somerville

d iy Tel. j";.-

"'Uht 453-2

It any of our advertisers|have !>een in-

•dver'entlv omitted from above list, and
will ruii; us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

:k.

F. D.
l-IH.-i .1 ...» «!l kill.Is

net l-v (l.'tlllli: llllll !•

II. «..rks lii'iiseH .

Vt' It I M \ CAM.

Tcd.-p'ione 431 2. Winchestor.
sit:

ej.f

.

t>,

»re i

out ,

t...' I itt> 01 !li • «...«. .11 t." Cliniiit

«*itvt> JitHtiitin n).|isrnt«is. Van
•vttr wiil|t» M..-W. rk l« ht-iltg itnile

• u ],l oil II,., .*<.,.- ,l.i\ II, .11 it

EDWARD E. PARKER
Stenm and Mot Water Heating.

• Mil. ft V STKKKT. W"IM UN.

CORSETS,

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-
domen, and absolutely reduces the
hips from I to 5 inches. Not a ^<fyttWS*%k~*g&f
harness—not a cumbersome affair, P^lrMlf TWv '

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in >uch a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Reduto No. 770. For large
tall woman. M«de of white coubl, How lupport-
en front tnd tidei. Sizrt 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Now W. B. Reduto No. 771. It the tame t*
No. 770, but U mtde oi light wnghl uhite batute.
Hote »upporter» iron! and tidet. Suet 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduto No. 772. For large
thort women. The tame t* No. 770, except thai the
buit U tomewhit lower til tround. Mtde of white I I JJf^hLn I
couhl. ho»e iupportert Ironttnd udet Sue. 20 to >b. K I 'HKOb
Price $3.00. U 1 WET

New W. B. Reduto No. 773, i. the Mme at 'WW
No. 7/2, hut. made of hghl weight « hue batutr. Hoie
lupponert hoot tndudet. Suet 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Atk any dealer Mywhere to thow you the new W. B. 'hip-iubdulng" mode!,which w.ll produce the correct figure for prrvaihng mode*, or any of our numerous Wvlea'which are made u> luch a ranely ai to guarantee perfect fit for e»ery type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

HtlNOARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW VORK

By M. T. KEAN.

5^

% 1
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An Indignant Pretest Against Condi-

tion* That Would Not Be Toleratad

if Kama* Cit/s Waterworks War*
Privately Owned and Operated.

If the Kausus City waterworks sys-

tem were owued ami operated l>y ft

private eorjwratlon instead of i»y the

municipality, it la easy to imagine that

the uewly created public utilities com*
mUslon would be l:i continuous session

these days and nights in a fruntic ef-

fort to provide ugoliist an lnterruiitlon

of service because of Hoods. The com-
mission would be making loud nud In-

sistent lament against the negligence

and Incapacity of a management that

permits the waterworks of a grent city

to Iw menaced almost every spring,

and peremptory orders would I* Is-

sued demanding a correction of the

fault under pain of forfeiture of fran-

chise. And the commission would be

fully justiiied in so doing.

Under municipal control the water-

works of Kansas City are and always
have been a costly failure that would
not be tolerated if a private corpora-

tion were respo:)Kl!)lc for their condi-

tion, ljist fall when there was an in-

terruption of the gas supply for a day
the mayor Instantly ordered an "inves-

tigation," although It was shown that

the company operating the gas system
had tiot completed lis extensive ar-

rangements to Insure a continuous sup-

ply of gas to all ->r the city Kansas
City enjoys unsurpassed street car and
telephone service, hist If anything
should happen to these utilities to en-

danger or Inconvenience the public the

politicians would be on their foot In-

stanter demanding reprisals and pun-
ishments. Yet wool; after week and
mouth after mouth go by and the wa-
ter plant remains the same old uncer-

tain and unreliable tax eating testi-

monial to the city's Incapacity and pa-

flenco.

Municipal ownership and operation
were novel- more of a failure fh.illl In

the Instance of Kansas City and Its

water supply Hundreds of thousands
of dollars have been ox [tended upon
the waterworks, engineers have been
hired mid disc harged, flow lines have
been built and washed away, high
priced pumps iiinl other equipment
have Iwen purchased and Installed, and
yet the system is only a precarious
pntehwork which any unusual condi-

tion jeopardizes. If Kansas City's

waterworks wen- privately owned and
operated the people of this community
would rise and demand that they lie

torn up and an entirely new and up to

date system constructed. As n mu-
nicipal Institution, however. It Is tol-

erated as the prey of politicians and
tuo reward of partisan patronage.—
Kansas City Journal.

FIRE ALARM TELE6RAPH.

Bos 5. WtMwu.nl St.. ow>. Wo«iiI«IiI<j road.
7. Cpulrai Fire Klalion

.

Yi. Mvitii- av. cor. Mtx well rowt.
13. Wilivbevtet Mabufavturnig Co.
it. Baeun «tr«ot.u|iii. L«k«Tiew road.
18. McKay. ,Pri»*t.-.i

21. Mam »tr««t, oi.ii. Yoiiug & Brown'*.
23. Main «treet,o|-p.Tlioiii|*on utreet.
H Ml. VariHMi.eor. Wa«lmigt..u rtreet.
U>. Mam, cor. Mt. Pleasant (treat.
U. Meiu street, eor. Merrick avenue.
r>. Main -treri al Syiume* Corner.
U. Bacon't Mill*. (Private.)
31 . 8waliti.li ftrri-t. Hone fi"U»e.

VI. Forest •trcei, r.,r. Htghlaml avenue.
33. Wa>liingtuii street, eor. Cross street.
3t. Cross street, <>|>|i. Kast street.
35. Swaut'-n street, c»r. Cedar (treet

.

36. Wasblngtoii utreet.eor. Eaton street,
37 Harvarit street, eor. Florence street.
3«. Oak »t reel, or. Ilullaiiil street.
41. Lakr (treet <T..r. .Man. «treet.*
42. Beggs ACobbs Tannery. (Private).
43. Mam Street, cor daiem street.
44. Main street, opp. Canal street.

48. Main street, opp Sli-ii- Ian circle.

4a. Kaxtern Fell Mill, Cuual (treet.
81. duiibrMge (treet, •ipp. Pond street.

tfl. Central street, "pp. Itaiigeley.

W. Bacon street. e->r. Cburob street.
54. Wtlilwood street, cor. Fletcher street.

55. IMx, cor. Pine and Church streets.
M. Wl|i|w.K*I.Cor.Cambrl«lge .treet.
57. Church street, cor. i.amliri-lge. .treet.

! M, Calumet roa>l, e«r. uxtor.l street.

61. WiutbrOp, near cor. Mason Street.

I
62. Mt. Vernon, C'-r. itiglilaud avenue.
63. lliglilaiul avenue, opp. Webster .treet.

! 64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.

68. Hlghiaii'1 avenue. cur. Herrirk street.
Two bluMs illsiuis.es the 1 lepariiueiit.
Two blows tor I'est at 7.3<! p. III.

XKi, three tunes,at 7.80 aiflu., no morning n?t-

sion lor all graile. , at ls.Su p. in., no afteriusiii

session.
Three blowsHcllliuney tires.

Out of town signal. !•> blows, followed by box
number nearest lire.

Mm roiilnl ul b..» (or brush Are.

A CHANGE IN CHICAGO.

Costly Generating Plant Goes Out of
Existence—Tha City Must Pocket
the Loss.

According to reports from Chicago,
all generating stations of the munici-
pal electric light plant have been shut
down and current Is being purchased
from the Chicago sanitary district,

which utilizes the water power of the
drainage canal. That this will reduce
the cost of lighting the streets Is rea-

sonably certain, but there is no cor
tnlnty that it will reduce It to a Injure

as low as would be given by a private
Company, heciiu.se a large proportion
of the lighting cost -distribution and
maintenance of circuits and lamps

-

will still be In the hands of the city

and therefore most unlikely to be eco-
nomically administered.
Even If the experiment is a tlnanciul

success from now on. the present
change Involves an enormous loss to
the city in the practical wiping out of
its costly generating system. Tills

loss, If charged up to the period during
which the plant has been In operation,
would greatly Increase the estimated
cost of lights for the past twenty-one
years, which was already In excess of
lighting by contract. It Is such occur-
rences as this which show how worth-
less are the figures of costs given out
by city lighting plants. Ignoring, as
they do. the changes entailed by prog-
ress In the art of lighting or by special

contingencies. The only time n city
knows what Its lights are costing is

when It has n contract with a com-
pany. Municipal IlKhtlng Is a gamble
In which the city stacks the cards
against Itself by Its unbusinesslike
methods of operating and accounting.

Post

MAILS UPKNKO FROM
Boston. ?, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 130,2.45,5,

7 p.m.

Mew York. West & South, 7, 8 45, 11.15

a.m., i.jo, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.
WoHt'RN. 7.35, 9.30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.25, 1 1.55 a.m., 2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston*, 7. 10, 9, 10 20, 11.50 a. m.

2.1,0, 5. 8. jo p.m.
New V'okk, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00, 8.00 p n.

North, 8.20 a.m., 1.0c p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.
.'rovini es, S.zo a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
VVoburn, 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneha.M, 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m.
Subject 10 change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 am -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Tiox in front of

office and Centre noxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the avenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLEKK- Daily. 8.30 to 11 30
)
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m„ and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

I SELECTM KN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIHRAKY:
. Fourth Fri lay of eacn month,

j

CEMETERY COMM I SSION- First

!
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER HOARD—

j

Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday aftei

noons from 1 2.30 to 5.30.

i
WATER REO 1ST RAR—Tuesdays

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection
every afternoon liom 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday

)
Satuiday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days; 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

TOWN OFFICERS.

An Cconomio Reversal.
During the last few years the rates

of public service corporations have de-
creased materially In spite of the In-

creased cost of lubor nud materials.
This result is due directly to increased
business and Improvements In the va-

rious arts involved, but Indirectly to

the business ami technical ability of
the men In control. On the other hand,
scarcely a week passes that does not
bring the news of an Increase In rntes
of some municipal plant, the two latest

recorded being the municipal water-
works of Fort Scott and C.Irani. Kan.
This may l>e duo to bad management
or to the original adoption of too low n
rate.

Usually when t itles take over their
utilities the necessary authority from
the voters Is secured by a promise of
rate reduction, ami that promise Is

kept without regard to the ability of
the business to stand it. The result

!s poor service, plant deterioration or
Increase of taxes. Frequently all of

these results follow, with an ultimate
return to the rates charged by the cor-

poration that was put out of business
because It was "robbing" Its custom-
ers.

The city clerk of South Haven,
Mich., writes that Iwtida to the amount
of $10,000 have Iwn voted to make up
« deficit on operation and construction
of the municipal electric plant

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John C Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.
Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank

W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henry C Ord
way, David N Skillings Sanford I)

Lei and.
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twombly, Henry 1 Winde. j H
Dwinell. George V Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

TrusteesLibrary—George H Eustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Robert Coil.

' Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-

1
penter.

Hoard of Health- Frederick M Ives
William M Mason. Clarence J Allen,

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell.
Fredeiuk H Means, Arthur F Odlin,

Superintendent of Si hoots— Schu>ler F.
Herron.

Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthv. Mrs Emily C Symmes.

Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.
Chief of Police- William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—

\

Ames Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.
Superintenden t ofSewers - J ames H inds
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh. E F

Mjguire. James I' Hargrove.
Inspector ofM ilk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.

' Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Measure's of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

i Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs.
I

John I) Coakley.John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

,

lustin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrove,
j

Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Nature and a woman's work com-
bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the
world has ever known.
In the good old-fashioned days of

our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of the field to
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-day can produce roots and
herbs for e\ery ailment, and cure
diseases that baffle the most skilled

physicians who have spent years in

the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Ilnkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-
culiar ills, more potent and effica-

cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Tim© Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAVS.

Leave Winchester for Suilivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 954 p. tit., then every 3c
minutes until 11.24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

617 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti;

12x2 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Mcdtord at

6.23, 6.3S a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 P- m -> then every 3c minutes unti
12.23 J - m -

Leave Winchester for Wobutn at 5 54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until u.c,
p. m.. then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a - "i.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square :

at 6.54, 7.24. 7.54 S.24. 8 54. 924 a. m..
and then every t5 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woourn at 7.32, 8.02.

3.32, y 02. y.32. 1002 a. r.i„ and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m..
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m..
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.oy
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m„ then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

They Kick Just the Same.
Residents of Chicopee Falls. Mass.

fc'ho are patrons of the municipal elec-

!:
-lc plant have petitioned council, pro-

testing against the present meter rates

ind requesting a hearing. Some con
miners complain that their bills have

been doubled since meters were In

Mailed. -Municipal Journal and Rngl
Deer.

Badly Fooled.

On April 1 the price of gas supplied

hy the municipal plant «t Middloboro.

Mass.. was rab-i-d from !?L*.~3 to $U.50

1 thousand feet.

That government Is the liost which,

while performing all Its duties. Inter

'eres the least with the lawful pursuits

if Its people. -Chief Justice Wnlte.

WAKKFIHI.I), ST11NEHA.M, WINCHESTER
AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1^7, cars
will leave Reading square (or Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington as lollows;

5 00. s 30, 5.45. 6.00. 6.30. 6 45, 7.C0. 7 3c
a. 111 . and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p
in.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester an.'!

At button 5 .-o. 5.50. '1.05. 6 20, 650, 7 05
7 23 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10, 7 25. 7 40, 8 ic a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00, r, 30, 6 45, 7.00.

7 3°- 7-45- 8 oo- S -3C A.m.. and every 3c
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, ''.30. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.
S.20, 8.50 a. m.i and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. 111.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6 40
7.10. 7.25, 740, S.10, 8.25, 840, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.
nr.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNIJAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30.
8 00, 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8.20, 850
a. m , and every jo minutes until 10.50 p.
m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8.10. 840, 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham and Reading. 7.30, 8 30. 9x0, 9 30
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30
p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. 9.20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10.
9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a, m„ and every 3c
mmutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.
m.

^ READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at $6.15
!
7- '5- 7-45 a m

< and every 30 minutes until
10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at
6 45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m-
SUNIJAV TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at 7.15.

7 45 a- m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45- 7- 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
IStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div Supt.

'fllNIINU
Here lifter Women.

., . ,
, I

Mother Cray, a nurse in New York. I

Ik, y.,,, want „.,».> |.alntiii«. that to. printing discovere I an aromatic, pleasant herb'
i-it u'ltl t.u.U Mull iiu u'our U'cll" riiuli .Mm. : ... * ..r .

In effect June 22.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, t6 15, f6 27. t6 52. t7 05. $7 14. T7-2I,

+7-35. +7 «3- $7 5". t7 S'l. tS «2. '8 28, t8.3S

SH 5S, t9 02. S9.30. $955. +10.03. 1 10.08,

tio 27, +10 59. § I I 08. 1 1 1 46. 1 1 1.53. A. M.

§12 12, $1243, tl og. {2.01. $2 "7. + = .13.

$3.10, +3.1S, ti 2 j. $3-32. $4.'3-
;
4 29 +4-53 +S 08 ts 33 ts 42. $5 44. 55 53-

+5 57- t6 23. $6 55, )?7 02. +7 or §8 33 33-
t8-S5. $9 14, *9 33- tio .33. tio 53 |\ M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston to. 12, f7 °-. t7 32. t7 Sf>- +809.
t8 .35. sifs.55. fvioc/i. tn 51. A M . iif 12.40,

tl 02, tv3 20. «i'4-io. t4 5°- +5 3"-

f6 20. «i7 00. !i8 30. tf.S 30. tfl 0.50. H. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston
t6 o4. +617, td.54. t7 07. T7 23. t7 37- +8.01,

tS.14. t8.3o. tS4o. J'900, T9-04. S9 32.

tio 10, tio 29, §11.10, ti 1.55. A. M.. $12 14,

ii2.45. tin. S'209. +325. s>34. $415.
M SS. t5 35. $5 55- 16 25 $7 04. t7 09. S» 33.

T835J9 16, t9 35. t'oss I*. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
17.35, t8.5$, fio.iS, §1030, a. m , fii.oi,
ti.44. §2 00. t2 55, T409. T501, t5-4s-

§5 56. t6 20, t6 48 !j6.$5, t7 3°. $9 5 h +9-5*.
f 11.48 1* M.

t Daily except Sunday, t Saturday
only, si Sunday only, v Stop only to
take passengers when signalled, f Stops
on signal to take or on notice to
conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flanders, c. M. Burt.
Pass. Traf. Mip: Gen. Pass. Agt

The Ear of the business and

social world is attuned to the

sound of the " Bell."

If you would command the

world's attention—RING

!

99

Kwr nuti«*e what queer pranks in transposing figures

your iiiitnl will play '.

Take three nuiiuVis— 14»>X, 1546, tU-J*. for example.

Now ili.-iuiss tlieui from your mind for a minute anil then

try to recall them.

How easily you wonder whether it wasn't " 1648," or

••N.i'J " or "6248!" *

11 at'< one reason why telephone subserihers are a>ked

to consult tin- directory Before giving a number— because

this peculiar psychological trait i* almost certain to lead to

M wrong iiuiuIm'I' " calls.

Such calls are r»,t merely jn 3"f>oj<i-<-:e but j» rco^o — ic

u js:e. They abuse the patience of the person thus need-

lessly disturbed : they consume (instead of save) the time

of the caller; ami they burden the Telephone Company with

a double operating expense.

Another I't'uson why the directory should be consulted

is found in the fact thai telephone number* occasionally

are changed.

If yon tub" pains t<> ascertain th rect number

il.-siivl, an I th mi priniun *.! it distin -tly, in !'.»'.' instances

on* of 1000 yon will get th- correct eounectioii.

The New England Telephone and Telegraph

Conirany is one link in the chain of the gieat

•• Bell System," and in the states of Maine. New
Hampshire. Vermont anJ Massachusetts is con-

nected with 300.000 telephones.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

it quickly ibtorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It elnunscs, soothes,

h.'als and protects"

tim diBeiuMif tnentj

!>rane r.-sultin^frora

Catarrh and drives

away a Cold in the
Head quickly, lie.

stores tha S'-nses of IAY FEVI
Taste mid 8111.-11. F ill siz. ets. , atDruB
jjists or hy mail. In liquid form, T"> .-.-uts.

Ely Brothers, 5(1 Wurreu .-ti :et, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Stroet, Winchestei

Homes at Morn Pond

A E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHAROSON

TEL. 192-1.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and < learn. Itutteimilk

that will I

unit

Tin- |>rHt!tiual 1h>ii«h imlnter -unl |ih|«t lianyar.

He sU<> 'hwh har'U I niii«lilng«ii.t tintum. hihI

earrlex » llni- ..f hhih|.i.-.« ..i

WALL PAPER.
. 4 Converse Place.

ure for woman's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and backache,
kidnev, bl .drier and urinary trouble*. At
all Drugnists or by mail 50 cents
Sample FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co.. Leroy, N. Y.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
I1KNTAL OFFICE.

WHITE'S HUI LDING, Winchrstkb
ijfttt'.e Hmirs: *.|S an.t 2 V

DOUBLE COVERED

rvery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting: damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 8c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is woph reading Sent free on application.

: 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE OUriTURB

tONC and SPEICH

338 Urn tweet, West tomervillc

t^flihnnr, Somrrrltl*, I/W7-S.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

RAVING, FLOORING, ROOPIftC
In ArtinciMl »t..n*. Asfimlt ami all

Concrete pr'Hliieto

Sidewalks. Oriiewajt, Curbing. Steps, Ete

Vloon for Cellar*. Stables, Faetortei ami W»r.-
l> ••"

ESTIMATKH Kl'hNISHKI >

WHO MAIX »TWK«T
Telephone Connection.

n«-»

That is n <>t only a good
lik»:noss but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of trie

work done it the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without
-I
u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Bale.t Hay an.l Str»« P'.r «»al».

Tablet ami 'Jhair.T'. I#t for alloceaeloAt.

KELLEY * H AWES,

'3
Telephone ComiecttoD.

Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at So. it

Clemati* street. 'IT. I.. 451.2 WirrheMer

CARPETWDRKU I • 1 I WW Vj# 111%
X..« ir tli.- tin <• t.- Iihth vim Hii^»an.' rnriot

llMiie.1 ami olil earimi, inaitv into rug. < n. h
Mat Khalr* reiieatw]. All kln.l. of .-arj.ri w,rX

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of VVoliurn Stean ( arte
Cleaning Work!.. 7 MM VIM E
WOBURN.

Telephone. ISI-B Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods r,f all kinds

174 'Wfl'n St. Winchester
TILlPHONr 21?
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REAL

ESTATE

PROFITS
In iiljS Jolm Jacol> Astor

hough', at foreclosure sal.-. .» farm

in what is now a thickly popu

later! district 'it New York Cit)

lor $23x00 The present value ol

the 300 lots em braced in thai put

, has* is >\j I3 '. «co.

Astur foresaw the great future

uri w.th • t New York and he »nd

h'* children anil grandchildren

have profited 1 v t

Boston is (joint; to expand
i'siv In a ! vv years you will hem

pCO| le t.iik about the fortunes

marie ii; thn»e « Irn I Knight property

at this time. Why not Ue one of

liieiri *

Spec'al llir/a ..> ir, C." ty investment

property

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

LOOK

AHEAD
" What a rlur.ee I was "

The remark came from a man who
could have purchased property in

Winchester about ten years ago (or

just half the price demanded for it

today.

He didn't buy, Others did, and

made money
1 1 you will look ahead a few years

you will see values as much higher

than (hey are now as present values

are above what they were a few years

ago,
Hut you should exercise judgement

in buying (iet the benefit of our ex
periei.ee

Winchester is in a class by itself vou
don't realize it yet because the growth
has come gradually and almost iniper-

ceptibly but others are beginning; to

appreciate it and are getting in on the

ground Moor

Let me show you an opportunity.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

Last Saturday afternoon was ideal for

the concert on Manchester Held. The
music was enlivening and pleasing not

only to those gathered about the band
stand, but to 'he occupants of vehicles

lined upon the parkway and the specta-

tors of the liall game.

Miss Lou se and M ss Lllen Stewart of

Highland avenue are spending the re-

m a" uler of the m >oth at Oak Ululfs.

Mrs. Mary A Bradley of Boston has

moved into Hie house on Washington

street recently occupied by Mr. Burgess.

Master V\ airen Fogg of Lowell is

visiting Charlie Ch ipin of Maple road.

Mi. and Mis, W. I. I'.ilmer are at

MarMehead Neck for August.

Co in Covel's for I'ure Ice Creafr.

Mr. and Mrs. C T. VV bitten and family

of Everett aven le are spending the re-

mainder ol the summer at Mount Ver-

non. N H
Supt. Hinds of the street department,

owing to so much work on the highways,

will not be able to enjoy a vacation.

There ate cues enough in ble without
worrying ovei the possibility of lire.

Ym don't nerd to it you pay me a small
premium lor protection in one ot my gilt

edge iiisuiai.ee companies. Cieo. Adams
Woods
Mr. Michael Nagle, driver of Hose 3,

went on his vacation this week. He will

Spend most of his time at Asbury Park,
N. j.

Miss r'l'/.jhetli Kendall is visiting

friends in Detroit this week, after which
she wih attend .1 house party uiven at

Fi 1 Channel Club. Pearl Beach, Lake
St. Clair,

Now is the tune to h ive your lawn
mo vers sharpened a> d repaired at Cen-
li... liardwureCo. Tel iSi 3. aio.tf

Mi hid ward W. Abbott
street is at Falmouth.

Mr Frank Harr and family are regis-

tered at Kock Meie- Inn, Marblehead,
Mr Ceo. T. Hakei and family of High

land auenue are musts at Hotel Lucerne,

Canaan, N. H.

Mrs N I lllaisdc-ll of I'.aton street is

Stopping at Hamilton

Mr. and Mis. |ohn S Blank, jr., have
been spending the week at Gloucester

Miss M atilda Br ice is at Nausett Camp,
East Orleans,

Mr and Mrs, W K. Beggs are spend-
log the su nmei at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Kithardson are en-

tertaining Miss Caldwell of Manchester,

N. H., at their camp on the hill off High-

land avenue.

Mr. William I). Kichards returned

yesterday on the s.s. Ivtrniafrom Kurope.

Mr. F. L. Waldmyer has been confined

to his home with sickness this week.

Mr. E, A. Chase and family are enjoy-

ing themselves at Chelmsford, Mass.
where they will remain several weeks.

Mr. 1'. E. Fitzgerald has given the

State road on Cambridge street a coating

of tar preparation. There must be much
that is good in thus treating the streets,

or else it would not be done so generally

throughout this section. Winchester ap-

1 pears to lag in this matter.

j

Messrs. Kimball and Mc.Nelley of the

I
letter carriers force returned from their

vacations Thursday, and Messrs. Vallaly

! and Foley started on theirs. Charles K.

! Keating will take Mr. Foley's route and

, Win. J. Conway will sub. for Mr. Vallaly

I Mr. Foley will take a trip to different

!
parts of N. S.

! Arch supports should be properly rilled

and adjusted by a competent ciiiropodint.

, Mrs. Duherty, 371 Main street, Wobum,
,

understands each individual case. Tel.

|
359 i-

Get busy, eat Covel's Ice Cream.

A man w ho bought a home on the part

payment plan could sell it after a lew I company of Winchester, was held Satur
years at a considerable sacrifice and still

j
dav at Caledonian grove, West Koxbury,

be ahead of the one who has payed rent
;
and more than 450 of the workers, with

during the same period. Let me show
, their guests, enjoyed the outing. In the

you what just a little cash will do. Geo. sporting events John Hanlon of Win
Adams Woods.

|
Chester won first in the broad jump, 100

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
|
yard dash, running high jump and put-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Pratt of Wild
wood street are visiting Mr. aid Mrs
Herbert L. Uu ch, who have a bungalow

at Alton Bay, N. H
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Archer of W.id

'

wood street ar; spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs VV. H. (ioodwin. formerly

of this, town, who have a summer place at

Kcnnebunkport, Me.

Kev. William I. Lawrance with his snn

and daughter. Charles and M try. !clt or,

Wednesday for a months visit to Mr
Frank Cutting's ramp at St Regis Falls

in the Ad'rondacks

Miss Eva M. Palmer left last Saturday
for L'nioil, X. II.. where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Lowell Smith. Clarence Lingham. and
Edwin Law son have gone to Camf
bcckttt in the lierkshires for a two weeks
stay.

The Bachellor's Club entertained about
100 guests Sunday at their camp on 1 he

Concord riv-r. The visitors came from
nearly all the surrounding towns

Mr. C-orge F. Arnold and family

leave on Monday for Leak's Island, Me .

where they will remain until Aug. 20th

Huring nat time Mr. Arnold's dower
store will be closed.

.Mr. C. R. Jcffers ot Highland avenue
has purchased the- newly erected house

j

on (Hen road owned by Edgar M. Young
He expects to occupy by Sept. 1st.

The lire department was called out on
Monday evening for an alarm Irom box

|

37 on Harvard street. The alarm was
false.

Mr. K. VV*. Hawkins of Lebanon street"

who lias been seriously ill with blood

poisoning from an ulcerated tooth, is now-

able to be out, although he is quite weak.

Mrs. F. Hi Learned of Lebanon street,

who has been enjoying .1 most pleasant

vacation at (ireen Harbor, Mass . went to

Fast Boothbay, Me , Monday for a few
weeks.

Mr. John Gorman, driver of the Hook
and Ladder truck, returned home Sunday
from his vacation.

The long talked of game between the

Beggs & Cobb and the Cottle Leather
Co. teams was played Saturday at " the

pines" olf Garfield avenue. The game
was unexpectedly well pl.iyand furnished

lots of excitement for the large number
of leather workers who checrel on their

teams, the score being 4 to 3 in favor jf

Beggs & Cobb. A peculiar feature of

the game was the fact that all

runs weie scored in the first in-

nmt{. For the balance of the name
neither side scored a run although both

sides fought haul to send more man
across the plate.

,

the handsome church now „Baring com .

OtTicer O'Connell and family with a
t

pletion. The budding is of cement
three-seated carriage and pair of horses ' bl°cks and in finish and furnishings will

seemed to be enjoying life to the fullest *SPiSi?!JtlSe
measure, Monday.

1 aild lne pews and f urnjshings lacking.

Misses Mildted Davis and Leah Mc- ' However, comfortable seats and tempor-

Intosh left Saturday for Oak Bluffs for
jg^JS^-^SZ^l^

several weeks.
j
held before the departure of the rector

The second annual field day of the ,

for
..
lhe "Mt.

employees of the^ Buffer manufacturing
|

g.^^J^jg',?"* %H>%
work, c nvi c wi" lie turmshed by

HEWS) PARAGRAPHS.

George_ (loddu has turehased from
Robert i". Whitney, the agent of the
•• Bu ck II

"' aulomob'le. a large s red
liuick touring car of most durable and
elegant construction, It is a beauty and
attract much attention about town
Arthur K. Whitney has also purchase,: a
MTialler car of the same make from the
Winchester agent. Both gentlemen are
to be congratulated upon their acquisi-
tion of such satisfactory autos. Cer-
tainly both ought 10 be expert judges of
good cars and it s.-eins they have been

The report of .1 farewell party to J G
Clennon of VYoburn, printed in last

week's star, was incorrect, Miss Annie
Kynne '.'t this town did not give the par
ty : it was given by Mr (ileunon, nbo
took that oc casion t.i bid farewell to ms
friends, and it look place at the ho lie ol
his cousin.

Just A little more CoVeTs les Cream
tor your Sunday dinner.

Miss Marion Cartel is spending her
vacation campingwith a pirtj in Lan
caster, Mass.

The difficulties in the sending of tie
remains uf the late Fr iz KcdlcnUai her to
his home in Austria were overcotie this
week and ihe body left New York > ester
day on tin s.s. Slavonia The steannr
sails direct to Trieste, Aus'ria, where it

will be met by Mr. Simon Kedtcnbai ki r.

brother of the unfortunate- young man.
who will accompany the remains on the
600 mile journey to l.inz where they will
be interred in me family vault. T e re-

mains were placed in charge uf the purser
ol the Slavonia and it was not found
necessary that they be accompanied by-
Mr. C. A. Stearns.

Letters were received Irom Mr. Wm.
P. Widowsky. who has been spending
the summer on Ins honeymoon at his
home in (Germany. He reports both
himself and wife in good health and ex-
pects to return to Winchester 111 about
three weeks.

Mr. William E Beggs went to Lowell
yesterday to attend the mammoth clam
hake of the Lowell Lodge of Elk*;

Mrs. Walter Smalley of Cross s-reei is

quite ill at her home With ptomaine pois-
oning.

REV. H. <T. GRW'S
NEW CHURCH.

The following relates to a Winchester
boy, a son of Mr. and Mrs. P. CL Gray .

On Sunday morning next will occur an
event noteworthy in the history of Las
Vegas church life. For the first tune in
this city services will be held in a church
building. Heretofore most ol the ser-

vices have been held in the school house
or some other place poorly adapted to
the purpose. Now. through the energy
and perseverance of Rev. H. G. Cray
and the Episcopal church, the new build-
ing on second street is near enough to
completion for use next Sabbath.

Mr. Gray came to Las Vegas Oct. 5th
last and at once began the work of or-

the Rao,zlnB ar" Episcopal church. The first

service was held in the school house Oct.
6th. Following the organization of the
Ladies' Guild plans were soon under way
for the new building. Although business
conditions seemed unfavorable, energy
and persistence won with the creation ot

- - - —a

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-1. Tel

GREAT
MARK DOWN

SALE
FOR AUGUST.

F. J.

One lot ol ladies' white si'k waists

marked from 75 to Si 00.

One lot of ladies' white nuns veiling

waists embroidered marked Irom $3.GO to

ftl «A
Ladies' white batiste lace trimn ed

waists all marked down.

All our lawn waists marked to 50 •. 75c,

1 00. fi 25 just hail price.

White cheviot waists all marked low.

Colored muslin and gingham waists for

50c.

One lot for only :5c.

Ladies' white linen dress skirts, all

marked down; good lull skirts, made in

the latest styles

One lot of ladies' white muslin dress

skirts marked to y8c.

I Hid lot of ladies' colored dress skirts

marked to 50c.

One lot ol ladies' wrappers for 50c.

A few ladies' lare trimmed white petti-

coats marked from #1.75 to $1 00.

All our ladies' white petticoats marked
down for this sale.

Fvery thing in ladies'

marked low for this sale.

marguerites

Fxira value in lad es'w bite embroidered
wash belts for only 10C,

One lot of wash collars for ice.

All our misses and childrens sun shades
maikeil to 10c, tt)t, 29s

Everytning in children's Mraw bonnets
marked to half price Infants muslin
bonnets all marked down.

< me lot ol boys 50c shirt waists for 250.

Hov'a 65c khaka pants marked to 50c.
25c ones lor 19 \

Hoys 50c union suits for 25c. Hoys
jersey athletic shirts for only 15c.

1 'ne lot of childrens 15c vests only 10c

Children* plain tan hose only top.

Childrens 25c plain black h »e for only
IOC.

One lot of duck h its at half price

4 4 white and unbleached cotlon cloth
foi only 51-.

* )ue line of

for only 10c.

All our shirt waist goods, in, muslin
dimities, lawns, and cheviots marked very
low. git colored muslins nnly f> 1 2. 12 i -a

and 15c colored muslin only toe.

2 chambray ginghams

a sp"
tifu.

d MM
.; iscopai se 1 v
!L« Vegas

Aug. 1

the beau
;s carried out in

i.\ .'brask 1
j Aj-e,

WONDERLAND.

Mrs. Frederike berg of Winthrop
street i> at North Tiuro.

Miss Agnes Hinds of Marion Koad
left Saturday 0:1 her annual European
trip.

Mrs Annie Davis ami daughter, Helen
of Washington street, will start Satur-
day, this week, on the Hath boat for a
week's rest .11.d vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralih bridges of High
l.ii .1 iverue .ire the parents ol a son,
|v r- !\\ d"f<1 iv n'ch'

1 w 1 1 1
1 grow them, sell them and plant them,

ol \\ ildwood California Privet and Herberis Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti m.!-:. & Co.,
Tel. 1693. Melrose, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Libby of Ken
dall street are receiving congratulation on

'

the birth of a daughter. Monday.

Mrs. Millard F. Chase is at S.juirrel 1

Island. Me.

Missl.ouise l.Russellfrom Indianapolis,

I nri , is the guest of Miss Caroline Rice

Of Washington street. Miss Russell will
j

enter the Haptist Missionary Training

School at Chicago in September to pre-

pare for missionary work.

Mr. Ceo. S Cabot of Highland avenue
has been ill the past week suffering from

a tuin of indigestion.

Mrs. T. S Hoyt went to Tamworth, N.

II . Tuesday on a visit to relatives. She
will be away a month.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., r.26

Main street Tel. 289 1.

ting 16 lb. shot. The season at Wonderland is now in

the full tide ol its midsummer brilliancy
Order Covel's Ice Cream now for your and delighted crowds throng the immense

beard walk every afternoon and evening
listening to the choice band concerts and

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
BUILDINC

Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9

2 LYCEUM
We;!ue$day Evevinis, 7 to 8.

KKUULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

Il a holiila) Hie rolloWliin (.wiling.)

A local institution offering cspoci.il aid to those who desire
to own their homo. The most complete moth > 1 for systemat ic
saving. \Cw series ol shares issued May and November.
Ktuittmcs invited Irom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank,

HESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Sunday dinner

l'earl McLean of Clematis street has re-

turned home from a pleasant camping trip

at Wilmington spent with a number of

young friends.

Mr. Ceorge A. Burgess and family of

Washington street moved to Kverett last

week.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 47 » S Winchester

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 35 5 2.

Miss Annie B, Stott returned this week
from Hampton Beach, X. H., where she

spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I'hilip J. Blank left on

Wednesday lor Blackville. N. B . where

they will spend the month at Mrs. Blank's

home.

Mr. ami Mrs Charles K. Corey and

son Preston, and Mr. and Mrs. Sewall K.

Newman and daughter led the first ol

the week lor a stay at Marthas V ineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ryan of Ridgeway

have returned from their vacation.

Miss Spillane. chief operator at the

telephone exchange, went Wednesday for

a week's vacation.

Mrs. Wm. I'. Buckley and daughter

CUra returned home last week from a

month spent at Ossipee. N. H.

Mr. John Hark's son«, of Maple road,

are enttrtainiig their cousins. Karl and

Oeorice I 'nderhill, sons of Dr. L'nderhiil

ol N ashua, N H.

The Wirchester Laundry employes
took a trolley r de to Revere last Satur
dav. a special car bein,; chartered.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Demain of

Wn.cncster Park street suffered Ihe death
of their infant son. Charles Her ry, last;

Friday.;

Miss Lottie Osborne of Waketv Id was
the guts" -if Mrs. K llph Bridges uf High
land avenue this week.

The family of Mr William A David
s"ii uf VV ashington street went this week
to All erton. I

1

. K I . to hear Mrs. Dav
idson's I rotrier, Rev. Maurice McDonald,
read his first mass. Father McDonald
was educated and ordained in Rome
Rev Martin Kneeland and family re

tufr rd h< me Tuesday from a month spent
1, the Adirondack!.

Mrs. T. F Kellev and daughter Crace
of Wilson street wer.t Tuesday to Brain
tree ior a visit.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tiiii.'r in Wliu-li
Urn.-loi in lln»l»ti i.'"iiF.-iuii!,ry ol Mu>i

ivor .'l yparn. Porim-rly I'lmm Inning in.
a tinier

being royally entertained in the almost
numberless structures of such picturesque-
design which house the great and varied
attractions. When one comes to consider
that I'awnee Bill's Wild West show, a
colossal exposition of the frontier days of
the far westland with about fifty Indians,
as many more cowboys and Mexicans, a
group of Cossack riders, a full military
band, rough riders of all sorts, is only one
of the chief attractions, and only occupies
one section of Wonderland, one perhaps
can get an idea of the immensity of this
vast land of wonders.

Since her astounding performance in

Boston Harbor on Thursday. July 30th,
when she swam over ten miles in the open
sea, Miss Annette Kellermann has been
perhaps the chief center of attraction at

Wonderland. Lvery visitor wants to see
this handsome young Australian woman
in her fascinating exhibition of fancy
diving and swimming. There are so
many other attractions at Wonderland
this season, that one can hardly enumer-
ate them.'

FOR SALE
FORD RUNABOUT

SECOND-HAND )

AImi Iii.ikI

in riivt-.i-j 1.1

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
l It Ni. Ii..l> .v S.mii An SI..I-,-.

Winchester Offire, F. S. Scalp, the Jeweler. Common Stree
Tcfi'/i/iuiir Vim lire!I'm trllh o//»<- anil rrnlilrurr,

AriKHii! Ills nnTny |inlr"ii« no- Hi.' n.lli.wuitf Kx-tiov Urn.-ki'lt, Hon, Snin'l MWiill, Hon. W
W. UawM.li, \-|.-.. IT—

.
It. rr> II. \ M. II. It., K» Sii|.i. Kr Ii, N V . X. II. ft II. li. It., Oen

MitiiK'r Karr It. ft M. H. It., Sainii.-I KI.I.t. :. I>. .Iviikiiif. V. M. rtymuim, IL-nry Sli kcmon, M
W.. i-. II .SI,-,.|,. r, K I.. Iliinmril, .1. W. Uu>..-ll. W. J. Hr..«n, .1. R i;.,ruy,C. A. I.nne

. K. law. W. 11 Alliimii ami ninny i.tliei Wliielii:»t«r 1 1 . 1 «-

.

TO LET.
I

-

. I'KltJK W 1 1 .:

1 ii, |,iik.< >i 1

1 i..- 101.I

'i n. .inn- i.iui..;

TO LET.
..ii«.- ..r .-i.'lii i-i 11., ItNlll,

Ai'i'ty ii

\;!ltl

FOR SALE.
i-arriiiK.' In (j.n>.| •uiiililii.ii. \V:,k.ii-!.l

A.l.lr. T. Mar ' "rti.-.-. jly-ll.-'l

AUTOMOBILES

ORE!
Mi-. .1. V. Vf.Oail

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mr.« A.

oniiHi ii >

in liiriiiuli

IriU-lligHiiaii
1- |T..|.nr.-.t

|J ll.lt*

LOST.
Hlill i.-rn.-r |in|i, iil.i.ul i rnoiitli

Mliil". Illil Mini ,.,,1
. »||itul

returiiuil o, .m Parkivar, Win.-li..,
f mm the |i<iiire Weill fay i.. in.

WANTED.
ri'in'fii runtil fur i?i;ni*nil \,

ViI.Iwo.hI Sr.

WANTED.
I. I»l, on W.-l nl.lfl

iMianl Inr tainlly o
itiini, lit... A'lilr.-.-

three,
in wilting

1 tow\
I'll'H.I)

II <l.

Model R
Complete with top, oil and gas

lamps, and tank, magneto,
latest type of commutator and
force feed oiler. Muffler cut-

out. Two brand new tires. All

in excellent condition; just

thoroughly overhauled Have
bought larger car.

WILL GLADLY DEMONSTRATE.

Model
it

11

11

MODEL 10 8925
Fully equipped

F $1250
G 1150
D 1750
S 1750
5 2500

WANTED.
•II11I1I,. U'oliiail, n it I

<.rk l>v ila) -it Ii

UtreM

H...mI r.-l.-r,-iii-«»,

.•nr. Wanliiug ,, r

IJel. I.. M.

WANTED.
I/.I ..I Ii.ihI, iM-nlrHll)

.r in.. r.- 1... .1-.- Aililr.-
Hi. \ M. Win. In-t.-r

.••i.-r.-i) lioiifiiwurk In .•mall f un ly

!•)«<!«. IJrJI

K.X|K»ri«
il.iriVHrrj

WANTED.
1...I tf..|i«r»| In ik inal.l t

mi

F.

Immediate demonstrations and deliver

ies of all models.

ROBERT F.WHITNEY
AGENT,

WHITNEY MACHINE COMPANY.

Main St. and Parhia».

Office 'I'hone 337.

House 'Phone 42-' 3-

FOR SALE.
large -r. 1

VViu-liiiigt.il

million, • rimim- ami Imlli. rurnaca
'i. Hi.- fr.-rii < I^i-lri, -.for - ., ,. i-fi.-nu

u m -. i. 1 n\s Ann sxiri 11. w
•tr-. t. U 1 • r.vlR.tt

FOR SALE.
Ila) mare. *i-lgiit inrifl II- . in,.- ..,.|,|;

ilrli liiji In r«e. Haf." an.l ih.iiiiiI, H. VV
Kl . t. \V. Ii.irn, T, I III! 1.

ami
fia'r-k, «t

JV'.'f

Storage To Rent.
•^k'kiIi'.'ky' ft 'hawks ^uu,"\u»
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Those who Pay 8 1 GO and Over Into the

Town Treasury.

Reduction in Rate Many
Less than Last Year.

Pay

Following is a ol 'hose persons who are called upon to pay #10; and over

taxes fur the present year.

Abbott, Ella C Sue. 10

Adams, Etta M He c;

Alexander, Nancy I) 160 oS

Allen, Eva O.J "5 X u
Ames. Alma II 142 25

Archer. Martha A nc

Armstrong, Manila J i--7 S/

Ash. Horace W 133 So

Ay.er, John L 520 cS

Ayer, Kebei ca A 1:5 2^

••
;« ri cl ( iendron,

I'lorcr.i v A
Karon, Carl K
Bacon, ("has F

Bacon. Elizabeth K
Bacon. I.ouis A
liacon. Charles N
Bacon, Florence L
Badger, I >aniel B

Bagley. Theresa II

Baldwin, Edward L
lianas, Georgianna

Barker, Edward S

Barnard, E Lawrence

Barns, Julia F

Barr, Frank

Ban, Alice J

Barren. Chas E
Barta, Mary |

Bales. Emma | 1<

Bates. Win A
Bean. Nellie B

Belcher, Georgianna S

Sarah L
Belichon, Ida M
Bel*, Aaron (.'

Benton. Jay It

Berry, William V

Killings, Mary
Blaisdell, Albeit F
Blanchard, Celtsta A
Blanchard, Ceo. W Co
Blank, John S, Benj F &

Philip I

Blank, I'hilip J

Blodgett. Blanch H
Boone, Allen E trustee

- Boutwell, Emily est

Bowers. Sophia L
Bowers, Caroline II

Bowles, Krank II

Bradbury, Betsey A
Braddoi k, Edw ard 1

Bradford, Bertha L
Breen, Francis C
Briggs. Annie E
Brine, I lorothy A
Brown, Mary E est

Brown, Harry T
Brown & Stanton

Buckley, Emma P
Bu fiord. Estella L
Bunting, Carrie M
Burlev, Caroline M
Burton, Lillian E
Byrnes, Sarah heirs

Cabot, Florence M
Caldwell. Mary K
Calumet Club

Carter, Susan V
Challis, leanette E
Chamberlain, Etta M
Chapin, Frances W
Chapman, Minerva

Chase, Augusta S
Church, Adaline B
Clarke, Anna
Clarke Alfred

Clarke, Lucia E
Cleveland, Franis I)

Coffin, Abraham B est

Coggan, M a reel 1 us

Coil, Mary L
Collier, Abraham T
Comins, Marie L
Congregational Society

Corey, Charles E
Corey. Henrietta

Cottle, Fred E
Cottle, Emma B
Cox, Herbert L
Crosby, Ella F
Crowell. Elizabeth U
Cummings, Ella S
Cummings. Lenore I'

Cutler, Edith M
Cutter, Abby F
Cutting, Alexis est

Esther K
Frank A

'• Annie M
Dodmun, William E
Daily, William J

I »earborn, George W
Dennett, Elizabeth G
I ioane, Julia E
Dorsey, Emily C
I >oubleday, Carroll

Downs. Elizabeth S
Dunham, Abby M
Dunning. Anna M E
Dwinell, James H

Martha
Dykes. Harriet E
Eastern Felt Co
Edgett. George F

1 to ?o

• 5" <)'

nc 75

\tK) 2 I

115 27

3S2 19

404 11

32c 42

J" 9J
i'/> 45

r>s,? so

164 25

I5'< 21

179 4^

MS 33

ti'i 02

175 JO

103 10

5*7 4^

150 5>

222 72

m 4''-

lya .-7

2DO 3O

144 6S

471 j6

114 >s4

•t»3 3-s

107 45

1045 74

1174 c6

74S 42

320 <)S

467 62

151 38

100 48

125 71

232 98

170 52

248 64

103 S3

144 4»

101 79

121 3"

167 04

108 5S

468 50

150 95

121 Sc

227 So

191 84

«45 7»

•73 56

146 16

'33 SS

311 46

147 47

142 25

147 47

382 36

157 47

179 22

579 42

123 54

176 00

207 93

209 5c

.30 50
2< 9 O/'

182 26

289 97

100 92

'53 55
118 58

219 24

278 66

379 75

2'5 '5

lit. 16

187 05

172 26

163 12

184 00

toy 62

355 65

128 76

'85 57

294 49
nc 31

109 ci

180 35

160 cS

m '>8

'73 57

149 9°

178 79
160 cS

US 33

334 78

443 70

102 22

*42 30

114 22

Elder. Samuel J 912 02

Emery, Lora M E 114 40

En man, I M L and

Quigley, Thos 15S 34

Enman, John M L 348 7c

Farnswurth. Alice K 162 25

Fa'tow. Fred 168 17

Farrow, Joshua Heirs 229 riS

Ferguson, Ceo l< IC9 ci

Fernald, Ceo A 736 2*

Fernald, Ceo A and

Robert W 46, 37

Fernald, « leo A and

McCall. Samuel W 3S2 82

Firth. William 1S09 17

'• Isabella 481 11

Fisher, M arv E iSS 35

Filch, Ceo W 205 5S

Fi zgeraid. James J 40306
Margaret 215 76

Fletcher. Barker est 130 50

Foley, I'atrick ici 18

Foho n. Samuel H heirs 125 18

Folts, Julius C 129 02

Forbes. Emma L 147 90

W H 263 co

Fosdit k. Ccorge F 17c 52

Foster. Jennie F 257 52

French. Josephine B 100 49

William B 44S 31

Frost. Eliza W 430 21

I- uller, I )ora H 1 19 19

Fultz Rachael C 208 So

(iendron. Florence A 145 73

Gerlack. A:nelia C 275 79

Gerri.sh, |>-arinette H 239 69

(iilbcrt, Geo A eat 1740 co

Oilman, Anna 202 71

Cilsnn, Tillotson W 533 57

Gino, Edwin 7849 02

Cleason, Mabel E 112 23

Goddard, Henry A 118 58
Goddu, George 149 90

" Louis 769 78

Delia M 133 98
" Napoleon 147 81

" Florence EL 130 94
Goodwin, William H 374 10

Graves, I)ougla3 N 287 36

Gray, Marion T 136 56

Emma V M 1S1 83

Greeley, William 1' heirs 557 24

C rover. Henry M
Guething, Mabel

Hale, Edith W
Haley, Mary E

William P
Hall, Alfred S
Hall, Alfred S and

Childs, Geo W trustees 34S 00

Hammond, I'hilip 103 79
Harrington, Frank est 498 oS

" George

Nancy B
Harris, Charles N
" Sarah B

Hatch, Edward (>

II awes, Minnie M
Hawes, Kueben
Hawley. Annie A
Ha/eltine, Ella H
" Ella H trustee

Henderson, Francis B
Herrick, Jane R

William H
Hicks, Elizabeth W
Hight, Francis W

Nettie M
Hilton, Susie H
Hinds, James
Hoagland. Ralph B
Holland, I'atrick heirs

Holt, Elizabeth G
Holton, Georgianna D

Thomas S heirs

Homer, Edwin L
Hood, John C
Home, Mabel A.

Houghton, Cornelia M
Hovey. Emma M
Hoyt, Thomas S heirs

Hubbard, May R
Hunt, Eugenia
Huntress, Geo I.

Julia I'

Irwin, lohn H
Jansen, Thomas E
Jenkins, Josephine K
Jewett. Caroline D
Johnson. Agnes W

Clovis N
Mary L

" Henry F est

Jones, Marshall W
" Annie M

Joslin. Fannie M
Joy. Clara

Kelley, E Florence

Daniel

Martha A and
Hawes. Minnie M

Kelley. Lovil I'

Kelley & Hawes Co
Kellogg. Nellie G

247 34

147 90

187 92

154 86

218 20

229 07

344 35

191 40

'05 53

245 34

117 28

'88 79

2 10 So

ioe 48

7(6 01

237 C7

'48 77

3" 46

129 89

116 58

179 05

114 S4

1S6 18

.36 85

210 Sc

176 "I

156 6c

126 15

146 16

'63 39

149 03

227 50

3S4 54

212 38

109 62

106 57

101 79

• 5' 64

212 72

132 50

102 92

163 12

141 81

•35 72

'40 33

28S 36

ico 05

129 02

363 40

«37 46

'53 'J

•7S 35

'72 09

>°7 45

105 ?c

4S1 10

16S
}4

[Continued on page 2.

J

It is said that Representative Brown of

Medford is planning to seek ex-Mavor
Lovering with the proposition that which

one of them gets the majority of the

delegates at the caucuses the other

shall pull off ni>, coat and work for his

nomination for the senatorship at the

convention. 1 1 is said there is no reason

to doubt that Mr. Lovering will meet Mr.

Brow n more than half way on this propo

sition. Time will tell. Yet we will ven-

ture a guess that the fight will be on the

same as in past years. The old machine

politicians are not disposed to relinquish

their hold on politics.

Arlingion, Wakefield, Stoneham and

Medford will have candidates at the

Senatorial convention. Now. what is the

matter with Winchester having a candi

date, and is there any reason why Repre-

sentative Barkhurst should not be the

one to represent the town? He is just

the kind of men we want in the Legisla-

ture, and as. no doubt, there will be the

usual Medford factional fight, there is a

good chance ot his nomination.

Frothingham's manager is circularizing

the town. He has many supporters here,

but it is believed Hon. John N. Cole has

the lead.

NEW AND POWER FIL LAMPS. JOHN

FIVE CENTS

A PROMISING FIRE.

Monday afternoon, Charles Lawson,

the painter, was heating wax at his shop

on the second floor of the building on Vine
street, when in some unaccountable man-

ner it took fire and also ignited some rags.

It looked pretty serious for a few

seconds on accounts of there being so

much paint and oil around, the floor from

long use being saturated with this highly

inflamable mixture. As soon as Mr.
Lawson could, he seized the burning rags

and threw them out the open door, and
they falling against the side of the adjoin-

ing building occupied as the repair shop
of the water depar'.ment started a lively

blaze. An alarm was immediately pulled

111 from the box nearly opposite, and on
the arrival of the department, hre extin-

guishers soon put out the blaze in Law-
son's shop, while in the meantime, Mr.
Allen of the water department had put

out the fire on the side of the building.

It was a quick fire that was fortunately

checked in the nick of time. The dam-
age was trifling.

James W. Barry of Boston was haled
into court Monday morning on the charge
of vagrancy and was given one month in

the House of Correction from which he
appealed. He was found begging in

Winchester.

The man stationed himself at the

Catholic Church at the close of the 10.30

mass with his hat in his hand and beg-

ged money, claiming to be blind

He was taken to the police station and
#20 and a gold watch were found on him,

besides which it was found that his eye
sight was not totally gone. He had been
begging at the two earlier masses at a
church in Woburn.
He pleaded his own case in court and

to good advantage. Mr. Barry's eyes are

badly affected and he sees with difficulty.

His story was a pitiful one and when he
was given but a month in the House of

Correction, he thanked the Judge for the

light sentence. When asked by the

ludge how he knew it was a light sen-

tence, he said that his wife had often read
to him of the sentence in such cases being
as long as six or eight months.

SHOULD SET AN EXAMPLE.

Editor ok Tin; Star :

Why is it that common people are for-

bidden to ride on the sidewalks of the

Metropolitan I'arkway, while policemen
are free to do so, especially after dark ?

Last Friday evening I was walking along
the path beside the big pond and was al-

most run into by a park policeman on a

wheel. It was rather dark and we did
not see each other until only a few feet

apart. It was too dark to see his face
and he showed no inclination to linger,

and so it was useless to lodge a formal
complaint.

It does not seem right that a police-

man should take an unfair advantage and
do the very thing that he would arrest

any one else for. The guardians of the
peace should at least set an example.

S.

Arnold Lawson, the son of Thos. W.
Lawson. barely escaped injury early Mon-
day night when his automobile collided

with a heavy team on Adams street,

Quincy.

Mr. Lawson was on his way from Bos
ton to his father's summer home, Dream-
wold, at Scituate. When in front of the
Robinson farm, on Adams street, the

machine collided with a team loaded with
drain pipe, and both occupants were
thrown out. Mr. Lawson was uninjured,

but the chauffeur, William Javcock, of 13

Josephine avenue. Somerville. was severe-

ly cut above the right eye. The injury

was treated at the Quincy City Hospital.

Editor of thk Star:
Through the hearty cooperation of

,

many manufacturers, financiers and phil-
,

anthropists with organized labor, the;

Massachusetts Legislature was induced
j

last year to enact the Savings Bank In- !

surance and Annuity Law which is now
in practical operation.

The Whitman Savings Bank issued its

first policy June 22d. 1908. The People's

Savings Bank of Brockton will soon open

its insurance and annuity department,

and several other savings banks which

have not established insurance and an
j

nuity departments of their own are now ',

about to apply tor apoointment as agents

for these banks The Boston Central ;

Labor Union, and also a large number of

manufacturing and other organizations

in different parts of the State, are like-

wise applying for agencies with a view to

securing to their employees or members
the great advantages which the system

affords by enabling wage earners and

others to provide themselves out of their

current earnings with old age annuities

as well as with cheaper life insurance.

We believe that with the hearty co

operation of the press, the Savings Bank-

and Annuity system can be made of the

greatest bentfi', not only to wage earners,

but to the whole people of the Common-
wealth and advance both the welfare of

the individual workingman and the gen-

eral prosperity of the State.

In this wi rk in which the interests of

employer and employee of capital and

labor are fortunately united, the aid of

the press is tssential. We need the con-

stant assistance of the press to make
fully known to wage earners, and to keep

before them, the advantages which this

savings hank system offers. Merely oc-

casional notices will not suffice.

We need the assistance of the press

also to make clear to employers and
others in the different parts of the

State the importance of taking steps to

extend as rapidly as possible the facili-

ties for enabling the wage earners and
others to supply themselves with old age

annuities and insurance.

Every wage earner ought to be able to

look forward, when old, to financial in-

dependence. He should not when super-

annuated, become a burden upon either

his family or the community. He
should, during his years of honest toil, be

able to make provision for a comfortable
old a^e, and such ptovision should be

made by each wage earner voluntarily

and not under compulsion of law as in

Germany.
For several years there has been in

Massachusetts a growing demand for leg-

islation providing that the State shall

grant old age pensions paid from general

taxation. That demand is sure to be

much strengthened by the recent action

in Great Britain in relation to old age
pensions. We oppose the old age pen-

sion plan, and have worked strenuously

to secure the establishment of the Massa-
chusetts Savings Bank Insurance and
Annuity system as alone consistent with

the best interests of the wage earner and
with the traditions ot our Commonwealth.
We believe that the Massachusetts

Savings Bank Insurance and Annuity

system for the first time enables the wage
earner to make himself financially inde-

pendent in his old age, whereas the Eng-
lish old age plan pauperizes the wage
earner.

With your help, and that of other rep-

resentatives of the Massachusetts press,

we feel certain that we can put into gen-

eral practice in Massachusetts the admi-
rable system of old age annuities and life

insurance provided by the recent law,

and in this way advance not only the in-

terests of every wage earner but of the

whole Commonwealth, and also that the

examplejthat we set in Massachusetts
will be followed in other States.

Yours very truly,

Bhii.ih H. Sweet,
President.

M. T. Joyce,

Acting Sec. Treas.

Mass. State Branch A. F. of L.

Boston, Aug. 6. 1908.

Did Mot Cost the Town of Win-

chester One Cent.

Have you noticed the brilliancy of ti e

streetlights? Thee unusual brightness

is caused by the new Tungsten lamps
which are of 40 candle power. The old

lights were .if but 25 candle power, and it

was on this basis 'hat the town agreed

with the Edison Co. when the contract of

last year expired in July. The new lights

are not costing the town one cent more
than was the case with the old lamps, and

yet the brilliancy is about a third more. .

The Edison Co did this voluntarily and
without solicitation, desiious or.lv ot

giving the town the most improved lamp,

the same as it is doing with its numerous
customer all over the district — publu and
private. .

These new lamps must have cost the

company considerable money, but not-
j

withstanding this, they were put into Win-
;

Chester free ol cost. This only goes to

show the attitude of the Edison Co. to-

war 1 its customers, and its action is

bound to be appreciated.

SHOULD WORK T0GE1HER.

Editor oi i he Star

l have read with impartial interest the

proceedings of the meetings under Cath-

olic ausp : i.es now being held in Brston,

and I would urge that both Protestant

and Catholic do not forget or neglect to

strongly uphold the foundation p'inci- '

pies of this great government.

This country stands f ir free religious

liberty and her public schools and insti-

tutions, md certainly her puhlic mnnexs

should not be open for the discussion of

advance merit or aid of any particular sect

whatsoever. People born and bred for

generations under the flags ol England.

Germany and other countries are leaving
|

their own and Hocking to this country in
j

great numbers and are very contented to •

remain, and from personal investigation i

and charitable work among people of
|

Catholic faith, I find a large amount of

public money is indirectly devoted to their

aid and welfare. Let Protestant and

Catholic work together, each upholding

all good principles and realizing it is not

for either of us to claim my creed is the

only true and perfect one.

Any sect or persor, who strikes a blow

at the foundation principles which work

for the welfare of the whole, is doing the

greatest harm to the true progress of this

grand country.

Justice for At.t..

At 3.05 Tuesday morning the tire de-

partment was called to the house of Ed- I

ward J. Kelley 692 Main street, by an
|

alarm from Box 41. The fire appeared

to be burning briskly in at least two places,

and some of the firemen think other sepa-

rate places were also going.

The main fire appeared to be in the

kitchen around the sink. Another fire

was found in the cellar. The firemen ex

tinguished the fires with chemicals, the

loss being estimated at about $:oo, and

confined chiefly to the kitchen.

The fire was discovered at about the

same time by Mr. Kelley and a driver of

a milk wagon who was passing. The
latter pounded upon the door to arouse

the inmates, hut Mr. Kelley had just got

out of bed.

Prominent tanner Die* in His SOth

War.

lohn M ixwell, long known as the
veteran tanner ot this town, passed away
at his home on Cross street on Wednes-
day of a complication of d-s-ases He
w as v; years.

1 month and r days of age.
For some years he had been in poor
health, and was brought to his home
from a sanitarium bat a little over a week
ago.

The funeral set vices are to be held
fiom the residence ,in Cross street this
Saturday afternoon at ; o'clock.
John Maxwell was Horn in hctou, N

S. In his early life he went to Phila-
delphia, and it was there he first learned
the leather business. IK- was 111 ttried at
that place in 1S52 to Miss Mary J.
Nicholls. coming to Woburn with her in
1S36 and making his home here. Pi Wo-
burn he worked for John Cummings, and
in 1S65 opened his first tannery. I n 18-0
he bought the factory of Major McDonald
on Cross street, which he operated until

his retirement in 1 890, At one time Mr.
Maxwell was one of the largest tanners
in this state. He v\ as prosperous and a
hard worker, and was prominent amonz
the leather trade in Boston. || e con .

dinted both tanneries in Woburn and
Winchester, his building here being the
factory now occupied by the Winchester
Manufacturing Co.

He retired from business about 1^ years
ago because ol the decline of the tanning
industry in this section, and also on ac-
count of labor troubles. When the strike
was in progress at his plant, he erected a
large building on Cross street for the men
who took the places ot the strikers, but it

was occupied only for a short time, as
he decided to close up his busin. ss.

This building stands today as a grim re-

minder of one of the most stubbornly
fought labor contests that ever took place,
either here or in Woburn. Mr. Maxwell
was kind hearted and generous, and while
he was well known in Winchester, yet his
interests centered chiefly in Woburn,
where he was (juite prominent.
He leaves a widow and seven children -

Samuel G., George H., Virginia C, Mary
L., and Blanche L. of Winchester, and
and Mrs. H. L. Flanders of RlvenswoodT
III., and Mrs. U. G. Lyons of Warren, Ba.
Of his sons, Samuel G. has for many
years been a prominent leather manu-
facturer oi Pennsylvania,

In .893 Mr. Maxwell went to Birming-
ham, Ala

, where he interested himself io
the development of that and other places.
He has large interests in real estate in
Birmingham. Fort Payne and Pell City,
Ala. He was a Blue Lodge Mason.

SELECfMEN'S MEETING.

POIND ASLEEP AT

BAND CONCERT.

Following will be the program of the

band concert to be given by the Woburn
Brass Band on Manchester Field Satur-

day afternoon at 3 30 :

i' k or, ram MB.

1 March American Eagle Boehme
2 Overture Morning, Noon and Night

in Vienna Suppe

3 Popular Sele:tion Mills Merry Melo
dies Schulz

4 Caprice The Spider Wtb Allen

5 a Rainbow Wenrich
b Take me out to the Old Ball Game

Von Tilzer

' Waltz Enchantment Albert

INTERMISSION

7 March Royal Trumpeters Seltier

8 Selection Robin Hood DeKoven
9 Fantasia My Old Kentucky Home

Dalbey
10 Idyl Capricious Wood Nymphs Losey

ti A Musical Comedy Bendix

12 March Our Merry Sailor Bo>

Bennett

Star Spangled Banner

T. H. Marrinan, Director.

On Wednesday morning at 4.3c Officer

K«-l!ey found a woman asleep bv the rail-

road tracks pist below the station. She

was taken lo the police station where it

was found that she belonged in Cam-
bridge, having wmdered from her home

the afternoon before. Her name was

given as Annie Russell, and she was

taken in charge by friends.

OPEN AIR MEETING.

An open air gospel meeting will be

held on the ball grounds between Cross

and Forest streets, Winchester Highlands,

Tuesday. Aug. 18th, at 7 30 p. m.
Mr. Eaton, assistant pastor of the

Bowdoin Square Tabernacle, Boston, and
Mr. Fritz, a reformed man, and others

will take part. All are invited

MYSflC RIVER DAM DELAYED

Work on the Mystic River dam. just

above Cradock Bridge in Medford, has

been delayed two weeks, and damage to

the amount of 56-:c has been caused by

the bursting of the coffer dam in which
work was going on. The accHent de-

stroyed the canoe lock.

IRELAND-TORD.

Mr. Stephen Ireland of this town and
Miss Gertrude L Lord of Woburn were

quietly married at the bride's home on

Monday evening.

August 10, 1908.

Board met at 7 30 p. m.
Bresent Messrs. Barnard, Richards,

Walling and Winn.
Mr. Barnard chosen chairman pro tem.

Mr. Winn chosen temporary clerk.

Mr. Samuel Symmes appeared to with-
draw his name from petition for sidewalk
on Sanborn street.

Mr. E. B. Badger appeared, requesting
improvements on Prospect street.

Mr. Nelson B, Wentworth headed a
delegation from Harvard street in sup-
port of the petition for the new sidewalks,
repairs on street and more electric lights
for Harvard street.

Mr. James H. Gerlach and Mr. Dexter
P Blaikie appeared to object to locating
watering trough at corner of Everett ave-
nue and Cambridge street.

William R. Mcintosh and Warren F,
Foster were nominated for field drivers.

Voted that one So candle power lamp
be substituted for the present 40 candle
power lamp which burns all night on
Church street.

Letter from I'hilip
J, Blank in regard

to repairs on Highland avenue and Wal-
rut street relerred to Supt. of Streets, to
investigate and report.

Letter from Franklin E. Barne«. in re-

gard to a new sidewalk corner of Bacon
street and Fenwick road, referred to Supt.
of Streets to investigate and report.

Ordered that Supt. of Street repair side*
walk on Pleasant street, opposite the
Hatch property.

MR. BRYAN 10 SPEAK

AT MEDtORD.

Hon. William Jennings Br) an, the
Democratic candidate for president, is to
be present and deliver an address at the
field day of the Democratic organization,
to be held in Combination Park, Medford,
Sept 2'..

BASE BALL LEAGUE.

A meeting of the managers of the base
ball teams from Melrose, Maiden, Wake-
field, Winchester, Arlington, Stoneham,
Reading and North Woburn, is being ar-

ranged to form an eight team trolley

league for next season.
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Winchester Shoe Store
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Administration Building at Wonderland at night.
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LLECIRICIFY FROM BOSTON.

Winchester Will Get Light and

Power From Main Plant.

After October 1 st, Winchester will be

supplied with electricity from the L

Station in South Boston instead of from

the Edison light plant on Lake avenue.

The Aberthaw Construction Co.. who
built tne Harvard Stadium, is now at

work at the Edison plant on Lake avenue,

and it is expected that by Oct. 1, the

ransformers will be in good working

order and after that time, the elec-

tricity will come from the South IJoston

Station. The Aberthaw Construction
Co., is now putting in a concrete floor at

the Edison plant, on which the new
machines will be installed. Six new
machines will be put in, three 200 kilo

watt air-cooled transformers, and three
100 kilowatt oil transformers. The new
machines are very large and heavy.
The old machinery no* in operation

although it will not be used, will be
left in position for at least a year, so that

in any case ot emergency, everything will

be in working order.

On account of this change which has
already been ttiected in many towns and
cities, six less men will be needed in the

local station.

All that will be required of the Woburn
station will be to regulate the power com-
ing from South lioaton.

The latest absurd suggestion is that

all fore ;gners shall be compelled to be-

come citizens within five years, or be de-

ported. The theory of this is that by

swearing a man in, he will be made a sate

American citizen. It will take more than

that to do it. Our worst trouble is that

we have too many voters who are not

really American at heart. A good many
of them were born in this country, too.—

[Cambridge Chronicle.

\V;h the exception of the interpreters,
1

the English language is entirely unknown
to the Indians wiih the Pawnee Bill great

Wild West show at Wonderland. Not I

only are they splendid representatives of

the manv nearly extinct tribes and nations,

but many of them are Chiefs who have

played important parts in the history of
'

this country ; chiefs whose teepees are

adorned with the scalps of those who
participated and assisted in the early

struggles of the settlers in their westward
march.

Miss Annette Kellermann the handsome
young Australian, is rapidly becoming as

well known hereabouts as in her home
land with the result that everybody warns

to see her lascinating diving and swim
ming exhibitions. All the rest of Won
derland's great array of attraction are of

j

similar high-class excellence. Teel's

famous band of Boston has been selected
j

to give the afternoon and evening con-

ceits for the next few weeks. Great pre-

parations are being made for the be

wiMeJing spectacle " Alice in Wonder-
land" from Aug. 31st to the close of the

season on Sept 20th.

BUT QUALITY
till.l HKIST 1-0 .

WavhlitgMii ami Winter si*.

WOl.K'S.My Clothier)
Hanover ami I'or! l.m.l St».

V. S. -Ii ISUN & CO.,
Malilen s.|iiare.

\V. E. MEKKII.I.,
iW 1™.*. Cambridge.

If Ordered Now at
IIOruHT'iX \ LI TT- >N < »..

Tr. 11 ..ni mill lleai'.-ii !*ti>.

\V. * A. HAi t'S
217:- .1 Wa*liiii«t.in 81.

II. II 1 HAXHI KH,
M Main St., 1 liaili Mow 11

TIIK IHIST11S STnUK.
Me.llonl Square.

TEW T PRICES
\vm 11 nitixKt'M.,

Treiiiinit St.

TIIK nil STi'ltKS .1 il.o

.I11HX T.COSXUH CO.

K.C. HAWKS. Ol.IVKK II. Kt'SSKM'KX.

Everything pertaining to the
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner. Telephone con-

WINCHEST ER

DAY CALLS- 450.

Women's
Ailments

are many and peculiar. At
times they so disorganize the
system that the general health

is impaired and weakened.
When women feel nervous

and debilitated, or suffer with
sick headache and depression,

wwWW'WVmwmwaWW

&m
will promptly relieve these
unpleasant symptoms, and do
much toward restoring healthy
conditionstothevariousorgans.
For backache, dizzy spells,

feeble blood, stomach weak-
ness, constipation and other
distressing ailments, Beech-
am's Pills are a reliable

preventive and

A Natural
Remedy
lo twit ft 10t« %M&

T. II.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has accomplished much by co-

operation. For the last seven years

unions of the New England states have
maintained an institute. This year

Jamestown, Rhode Island, was the place

of meeting, July 8 to 10, a very pleasant

and successful conference was held.

Mrs. Stevens, National president, was
cne of the principal speakers the first

evening and all through aided greatly in

keeping up the interest. •• What Next,''

was the topic of brief addresses by the

State Presidents the second day and
much enthusiasm was aroused by them.

The institute was pronounced a success

and the president of K. I. union Mrs.

Livingston expresses much satisfaction

over the impetus already apparent in the

work of her state as the resuli of the

conterence.

Temperance week at Chautauqua, N.

X., brought together notable temperance
workers as did the Temperance Congress

at Saratoga Springs. The latter was

started primarily to honor the memory of

Dr. Billy J. Clarke who in 1S0S instituted

the rirst temperance society known in his-

tory. " While this society did not exact

a total abstinence pledge, confining its

scope to an effort to induce moderation in

the use of intoxicants ; and has therefore

no direct connection with the present pro-

hibition movement. It marked an arrest

of thought that has been the basic prin-

ciple of every temperance organization

founded during the hundred years since

Dr. IJilly Clark declared to his pastor

Kev. Lebbens Armstrong • Sir we shall

become a community of drunkards unless

something is speedily done to arrest the

progress of intemperance. " That some-

thing has been done the most ardent

supporter of the liquor traffic could not

deny after attending even one session of
'

this, in some respects, mast remarkable ;

,
meeting. The N at. Temperance Society,

|

! the American Anti-Saloon League, the
: Prohibition Party, the International Ue-

!

form Bureau, the Good Templars, the

Sons ol Temperance, theWoman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union and the Temper-

ance Committees of the churches each

sent their representatives. Meetings were

held simultaneously in the Convention

Hall and in four or five chur-.hes present-

ing dirtcrent phases ol tenperance work.

WOULD NOT DECLINE.

' The Winchester Stak says Senator

, Herbert Riley of this city will not have a

: clear field for another term. Our infor-
' mation h.»s been a I along that he is not a

'candidate for another election, in ihe

> common acceptation of that word, but

j

will cordially support any man that the

S
convention decides on. If. however, the

j
convention should be unable to agree on

j

anybody else, it is not likely that Senator
' Riley would decline a third nomination,

i
Stoneham. Wakefield, Med ford, and prr-

haps Ailington have aspirants, and no-

j
body can tell at this early date which one,

! if any of them, will land the prire.-!Wo-

, burn Journal.

I Miss Ella Dotten left for Nova Scotia

as t week Friday for an extended stay.

SUMflER HINTS

Don't drink too much ice

t

tWAY'S CELEBRATED

WALTHAM

—

, F. ARNOLD

FLORIST
CLO8E0

UNTIL
August 26

I

TELEPHONES

House. 127.3 Store. 261-2

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Rest companies, prompt service and

personal attention niven 10 all «or,tracls.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. MM .V. VUI-I mnrhmtrr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

That's the piace

For a Real Vacation

Most rleiiglitfiil m -r <-lm (it.-;

unequalled scener)

85 to 810 a Week
At Hotel*, rami »n-l viIIhbb !>"i cmi-
trv i>hiii|« In bi-Hrt "I «li*eii M'unitniiK
ami "ii »liore« "I l-ak* CliHiii|>ialri. Ex-
|ire*» train* rr»iii N>w Y»rk »ml Bnetgii
tut Ontral Vermont Hue. 9ei.il <«• lor

*e lllii-iraie.l •Summer Home*."
BOYNT"N', •>•>• Wa*tilii|itoii St.,

B.xton. my3V

MY NAME IS LIBBY
1111 i t Is

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTED.

'*>• pei l«lr clHMlxrr than anywhere

lloSroX ('KICKS Xot 011 Main (tract, but

9 KENDALL STREET.
• irl Mi. Vernon st. The K .r.vili Coaiter Brako
f..r Cut i>riee«. Call or drop a poatnl.

Baby Carriage Tire* Put On.
j

*|H0 II

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church •$., Winchester

j
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave

j

Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

I'
ipg. Coon, by Tel. )«,$*!
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REMEMBER CHELSEA Hard Work For the State Tickrt

and EAST BOSTON Is Necessary BEST GRADES
NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 1904 teaches a lesson

ESI ABlISHED 1865.

n ANY KIND

1 ANY AMOUNT
J ANY WHERE

Liberty
Tel. Main 5O20

LOWEST PRICES

Will Reopen Sept. 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boybton Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a Jarge corps of

Well Known and Experience
"

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

F.very possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded, fj Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail. Address, H. E. H1BBARD, Principal, -

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»»
SAVED BY TH E MUD.

Exciting Elephant Adventure In th«
Heart of Africa.

During n hunting trip in Africa A.
Henry Savage Lutidor had n narrow
escape from two cle|.liaiils whii.-h lie

put stinking Hi- liiiil got to within
ten yards of the male clopliunt niul.

taking enrol"ill aim, nulled iln- trigger
The story of what followed is told in

Mr. Latutor's hook "Across Wiriest

Africa:"
Tin- cartridge never went off, hut mi

fortunately im.v kresh. who relied ..n

the oftoeliveness uf my wunpoii, lireil

at the same moment with his innti'h-

luek. We were stieh a short distance
from Hi litiml I hut li 'tilallj liil

him In (lie head I shall never forgel

Uiy surprise when I lie elephant lified

his trunk skyward and In Ins fury
roared like thunder

A moment later il lephaut, with
his trunk exiemhil. ilashed after us. 1,

too, wiili my useless rltle in my hand,
having Py that time a.-.|Uireil a high
rate of speed. •

Had I lieeii running a rare fur the
world's record I am -aire I should have
Won the prize It was illlia/.llig to mi'

how fast I eoiild run. as I rolil'oss my
Mood turned perfectly wild when I

Cullhi feel the hoarse Plowing trunk of

the elephant only 11 few rods Ix-hlnd
l'.;e. ai d I e.\| led every lllillllte to he
crushed into a jelly.

In that particular part of the roimtry
those marshy plains are extraordinarily
Btieky and slushy, so tin- won t I

(lashed Into the mass at the nvord
l>ri>nklng speed j,( which I was travel
lug my feel stuck In the soft ami slushy
Hind, and I was precipitated with i(*y

face mid hands In Hie slush, my rltle

finking deep.

This was the supreme moment of up
prehension. I said gondii)- to the world
mid Imagined myself ileild. No one
could have hewn more surprised thiin I

was when, a reasonable time to he
killed In having elapsed. 1 got up again
anil perceived the elephant a few yards
off. cantering away In the opposite di-

rect Ion.

Ills hack view wns n great relief to

me. He had come to within two or
throe yards of where I had fallen and.
having himself sunk In the soft mud,
had turned around and struggled away,
leaving big circular footmarks, regular
holes four or rive feet deep in Hie mud.

A'1'fench novelist, Sonne, wrote a
i Imok entitled "The Memoirs of the
Iievil." It took. The publishers pnfd
llltll for the first volume $1"U"h> In gold.

The author carried the gold to Ids bed-
room, poured it Into a footbath mid en-
joyed lor half mi hour the excitement
of moving his feet to and fro in a hath
of gold cidris. smoking meanwhile the
biggest of I la v amis.

A Boston merchant of great wealth,
lielievltig certain symptoms indicated
thai he would become Insane, consulted
a specialist and, under his advice, lie

came an Inmate of a private asylum
For twelve years there his recreation
was piling up gold coins ami then
knocking them over. At limes ho
washed his hands In gold eagles and
half eagles. At the end of Hie long se-
clusion he returned to Ids counting
room and In twelve months continued
the thoroughness of bis recovery hy
amassing $.Vnu>00.-8t. Louis Republic.

A Passion For Literally Reveling In

the Yellow Mvtai.

A singular passion for literally revel-

li'.g in colli is exhibited now and then
by men who have suddenly Ui-oilii'

rl. h Some years ago a London Jour-
nalist who had speculated In railroad
stocks netted £r>.tKMi as the result of a

lucky venture I 'raw lug It In gold, the
fortunate man repaired t" a hotel, emp-
tied Hi.' bni.*s of * >lil In the lied and
went to sleep literally in Hie sands of

tVictoltis. The man was so crazed by
Bis good fortune that he found hide
scrihahle pleasure in reveling in a
golden hnth

I'nganlnl. the violinist, when he re
celved the proceeds of his concerts he
insisted upon being paid In gold used
to wash his bunds in sovereigns.

An Effective Stage Speech.
Slgnor Crusso. the actor, who Is

looked upon as one of the glories of
Italy, made an effective response to
the enthusiasm of mi Argentine mi

,

dlence after h |ierfoniianee. Advane
ing to the front of the stage, he drew

!
from his pocket a letter.

i "This letter." he said, ' is from my
mother in Catania. She is elghiy years
• f age." Then as Ids eyes moistened
he added. "I cannot thank you us I

:
would, but I feel that I should like to

' embrace every one of you us I embrace
the page on which my mother has sign-
ed ber name." The enthusiasm of Hie
audience was transformed to delirium

; —Paris Cor. London Mail.

Rather Strong Language.
!

The city of Cedar Kails owns its own
i water system. Those favorable to mu-
; uiolpal ownership in this mid other
states have pointed to Cedar Kails in

I
vindication of the socialistic theory of
municipal ownership, ami yet If a pri-

vate corporation were giving the city

the unwholesome water that we must
endure every time the streams get a

little above normal It would not lie

safe for a stockholder In such an
enterprise to np|>eiir on the streets.

With the high water tax that is ex
Beted there surely can he no excuse

,
for the roily condition of the water,

because there ought to he funds enough
available to construct n reservoir t>>

make some provision that would oli

vlate the present unwholesome. Itisati

Itary condition. The
i pie of the

city ought to insist upon an improve-
ment. If there are n.i funds available,

there ought t.i be no objection to an
appropri.it I. !i sufficiently large to make
right the difhcultj

Some of Hum- limes all epidemic of

typhoid fever will result, and then it

win !„. too late to make complaint.
The time to take action Is now. Edi-

torial in Cedar Kalis (In.) Record.

Now is the lime to have vour lawn
mowers sharpened .ind repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel 282-3 aio.tf

Subscribe for the Star

Governor Guild's Vacation In Maine

•Draper's f-ina Record as Acting

G^vernor^'.njepj dence League In

the S ate Campaign

i
It seem- to be lake!) lor granted in

Hie ciimpaigii now opening that it Will

In. 1 do t"i UepUhllciiltS to lake any

thing Tor granted so far as the s;.ne

lickel i» t-oiiverntil. Lasi year was an

exceptional year and the Springfield

pink ticket convention will probably

inn be duplicated in I'.MW. Thai had a

gVe.it deal lo do with the wholesale

defection from the Democrat iu party

last November.
It Is tin.- that tlier* wen' two tickets

iii the Held which divided Hie llelllo-
1

c:.it vote. The regular Democratic

.
ticket, if anything could he colled regu-

lar which emanated from the Spring-
|

field coll veil! loll, held only the rook
|

bound Democrats. Those who had
much respect for their party refused to

I

ratify a lickel nominated by a Hand
and violence. There are some Demo-

, crats even today who become hot with

Indignation at that outrage whenever It

Is mentioned.

Republicans took it for granted In
' 1!i"4 that work done for the national
' ticket would surely elect their candi-

date for governor. And yet Itooseveli

1 electors were chosen by a majority of

more than Mi'.uoo. mid fiovenior Hates
was defeated by almost :iii.iMHi majority.

Such a startling result Is almost in

comprehensible, so ;imazing it was. It

proved that very little work was neces-

sary In secure the election of Itoosevelt

I

electors, but thai tremendous effort-

were needed for the election of the Re-

publican candidate for governor I'us

. sll.ly the result might have been

changed if less effort had been spent

on the national ticket ami more on the

state ticket.

Governor Guild's Vacation

(ioveruor tiuild has certainly earned
: a va ea I Ion by his faithful service at

I the state house, and everybody will Im-

: glad I" know of Ids August outing in

;
the Maine woods. The duties of gov-

ei'uor are strenuous, fiovenior iiuiid

I

lias never shirked lliein. but. oil the
contrary, has courted hard work, ami
never left ids post of duly except for a

vacation Will the single exception of

the period cov ered by Ids recent illness.

The
I

pie of the slate will hop., that
this month nf sojourning in the Pine
Tree slat.- will result in his securing
much hooded rest, and recuperation of
Ids energies.

During his absence Lieutenant (iov-

eruor Draper will he acting governor.
\

and he has show n by similar service in

the past an abundant capacity for the
duties of Hie olHce.

In this connection p is proper to

state that Mr. Draper was never so:

popular since he w as first elected as he
Is today, lie lias conducted himself

j

with great tact, splendid ability, and
decided wisdom. He has shown a

courage enunl to any test which has

been put upon It. When .Tnhil L. Hates !

was governor of this commonwealth
there was a man In the executivechair
who was wholly fearless and easily one 1

of the ablest In the state. Mr. Draper
has that same courage mid much of the :

ability which characterized (Joveriior
:

Pates. As the voters have come to

I
know il tin . they have seen and acknowl-
edged his splendid <|iiiii!licatloiis tor the

high otllce of governor, ami he w ill have
a larger vote this fall than lie ha- ever
had In any of his campaigns for the

lieutenant governorship.

Monn and Hisgen

District Attorney John I? Mora n has
returned to town long enough to trans- •

act some oflice business and then he 1

. blew otlt again He seems |o bo sling- I

gllng to recover his health, but. wit- •

^

withstanding Ids weakness, he is ju.-|
j

i
as ready for a fray as in the old days.
Most of his lights, however, are fought
through the newspapers ami this time i

In- engaged In combat with Thomas L
tllsgeil. the candidate of the Imlepend-

I

en.e League for president. Mora n Is

nothing If not pIcrurcSHUc. and he made
things lively for Hlsgeii for a brief pe-

riod of time.

There was 11 great deal of criticism
about Hie mayor of Itoston I a use he
granted the mm* of Franklin Field for

the encampment of the Knights or
Pythias There Is no reason for any
such criticism, As a matter of f:,, i.

Mayor Flzgerald. long before Ids term
of olllee expired, promised the I'yth-

la ha th' 1 use of Franklin Field for this
encampment When Mayor Hlhlmrd
I'l'tlle Into oflice he w as confronted with

6.75

SUCCESSORS TOBLANCHARD, KSLE3ISTI3-A.IL.IL.

STATU lllllo, ClTV of T0I.KH0, 1

I.I l AS I'm Ml, I

Kr-Hiik .1. Cli. n. v niiik.-f .mill thai li.- 1- valor
|«rti..T ..I ll... llrm n| K. .1. Cli \ ,1. 1.1, .l.ilnji

tiUHiiiviw in llii-rilv ..I Toledo, C.'uiily mi.l sun.-
Hl.ilesi.1.1. niul I lint siii.l Urn, will |imv Hi.- Mini "I
o.SK III NHUKU iM.l.t.AKS |.,i vneU iin.l even
oust- nl l.'atnrrli Unit i'iiiiii..i I -.- «- itr<-* I l.v tin- »•..• i.'l

Hull's CalHrrli ( nr.- KKANK .1. CIIKXKV.
Sworn in lK-f..r.' in.- :iiut -nlis.-ril....l in my lire*-

••in-.-. Ihl. rtlli "I I >•-.-.->. !•<- . A. li ism;."

iSKAI..) A. W.1II.KAS. IN,
No r.v in I'rni.u.

Hill i.C.itiirrliCnr.-isl:d..-ii i on-rnally iiii.|»<-ts
llrwlly mi He- IiI.hhI it if I 1111 11. Fiirfni'ei. .-t the
<yiteni. Sen. I |..r te-l il ibil* 1 1

P. .1. CIIKXKV .V 11... Toledo, o.
+.1.1 i-y .ill Uriigiiisi-.TV.
Ink.- HallV Kiimily I'll In I Ktii'iitioii.

I-he name ..f William N. Osgood, one
nf the league leaders, has been dis

Missed by some members u f that |>arty.

I'll! Whether he Will le in the I'llllllllig

lelliailis to be seen. (Ism.od in the l||St

few years lias I u a I leinoeial. a lie-

publican, and now an Independence
Leaguer. He was a candidate a num-
ber of years ago for secretary of the
coiiiiiiotiwealiu mi the Democratic
ticket. He is a radical, a lawyer, and
11 fair debater.

Uegn rd ing the elimination of (Jerry

Itrown from the league convention 11

member of ihnt |niriy Is aiitliorlty for

the statement that Hie situation de-

manded a stern remedy. Brown was
ostensibly a leaguer, hut was for Bryan
for president, and wished the league to

endorse him for that oflice. The league
Is now n legitimate ami full Hedged
party, and it became necessary to take
severe incisures with this particular

Independence Leaguer, in order to

show thai parly treason could not lie

tolerated. The days of fusion ill the
history of Hie league are over, ami it

enters ii| a new era. one of hide
IH'iideiit action.

Consequently, the league wid nomi-
nate ils own candidate, as Hley did lasi

year, but the.v .-.in hardly expect to poll

the vote they did al Hint fllne. for-

laiiiiy half ..f that M.te ivas a protest

iigainst tin- Sfalng|le!i| 1

In 110 way an cmlorsein
I" 1 f ' I'lltpOM'S ,.f th
League.

ESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

We.ln-1
. y Evevin??, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenimrs. 7 toREGULAR Mi:KTINCJ

First Mnipiav Eveuin.' of Each Month. 7 to 0.
.11 a i...h.|,.y ii... roti..'«iMg.-vw,Hia.,

A local institution offering especial t.. those who desire
to own tin it- home The m .st comolete motho:! lor systematic
saving. Now series of shares issued May and November,
bnqutrtes invtcd irom those who do not understand the our-
pose of the Hank. '

Sehlitz Purity

is aliMilute. "

Order of your local dealer, groeir

or by mail, express, or

telephone direst.

opnuia
invent ion. ami
lit of the plat.

I Inlcpclldclleii

LAW AND LITERATURE.

Writers Who Might H»vo Won RspuU-
tion at the Bar.

Tlie old connection U-tvveen law and
litem t are was st remit honed hy the Into I

Kir Lewis Morris, who practiced as 11 ;

Conveyancer in Lincoln's Inn while lie'

»iis t'stnldishiug his reputation as a
j

poet. There have hevn several poets

Who have abandoned Hie sleep [.laces

of the bar tor the slopes of | 'amassus,

hut the late Sir Lewis Morris is the

only poet of repute who has found the
tasks of conveyancer not Incompatible
with the cultivation uf the muse. It.

li. Black more, the author of "Lorna
boone," practiced as a conveyancer for

several years Sir Walter Scott, speak-

inn of himself and law. said. "There
was no ifreiit love between us, and It

please I heaven to decrease It 011 fur-

ther acquaintance." Most of the poets

Who have sprilllK from the Icjral profes-
sion appear to have entertained till'

miiiio unfavorable view. Cowper. who
was a fellow pupil of Lord Thurlow In

an attorney's oltice. was called to the
hlirnt Hie Middle Temple, but ho quick-
ly yielded himself to the ihnrins of
literature. Denlittni was a member of
Lincoln's Inn. and Thomas Orny. the
author of the famous "Uleffy Written
In n Country churchyard." studied for

the bar. but neither of these got lieyonil

the Apprenticeship stage, fhvrry Corn-
Wall was a s..|i. it..r. -Law Joumul.

IlNE
I'.. N-.v.i S.-..H.1. 1 .-i|.i- llr. l..ii. I'iiii.i- ICIui.r.l l*lnn.l Rli.l

ftuwi i.li.o.il. Tin- i.li'Hl v.i. -ii 1. .1, , ... .1
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ii ler lliillfHX, lla« k.--l.iiry aii.l i'h ol-n.-lnwii. s. S.
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HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIMI
CarUSO t s

> e greatest tenor in the world, swings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-

goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S U HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

••I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many yean,
and believa there it nothing in the v»orid that approaches it as

a hair tonic. (Signed; Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results,

WrIU us for • aampla bottla. Pioaaa anelet* 10 aanta (te

pay poataga and packing i.

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE ED.

Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

this situation

pledscd Krankl
be.-n imiile in

pjpdjfe whl.-h

Ills prislei-t'ssor had
i l-'leid :uid plans had
'curds nee witi; (hat
"iiM not ensllv lie

changed « 'onseiiiienfly, the promise ..f

Mayor Flf/.gerald was ratffliHi.

The League Program
The :cad.rs of the Independence

League evidently are at a loss (or a
lean to head their -tab- tick.-: this fail.

There w as a disposition seine time a«o
to name K fierry Hfown, but since the
Chlcairn convention which iiotiiimited

Hlsia1 !! for president, and threw Gerry
Otlt as a rlls'oyiil meinber of the party
In seeking a Democratic nomlna tlou for

lieutenant governor last fall. seutliLtut

liu* I'liiinuptl.

How to Make Home Happy.
Mary (aiizriiyi— I think yon are the;

biggest fo..i in town. John. .Inhn (mild-

.

lyi Well. Mary, mother Used to tell

in? that when I was a little boy. but I

never thought she was rijrlit about It

until I married you —Liverpool Mer-
cuty.

A Thackeray Retort.

Being asked on.-., whether he had
read any of the books of a popular
novelist. Thackeray rejoined:
"Well, no You see, I am like a ,

pastry c.M.k. I bake tarts and I sell

'em, but I eat bread and butter."

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly on uj ied by Antonio Havn^onr1

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done iir.dtr strictly sanitary

conditions.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE mARKB

Designs
Copvriohts Ac.

An»niipiiPnrttnB a •Iceirh niul rtMPrii.ilon may
TNlrkly „-(..rfii.'i ...ir f)|.itii.iti frufl wliHtlier ao
MiTPIll'.'i ia |.r-h»i. y i.-iiMiiuhle. < nmniuiilr*.
o..m«nrily«.i,MM.Hi.l. HANOBOQK on l'«lenta
leni frn«. iililtM uanry ror aeearuiajHttciiU.

I'hi-ii'h l»«fii ilir-iik-li Mmiii A r >' r«c«l»«
tprflnt ri'itlte, wuhi.ut charge, lu the

The l>est remedy for wrongs done lis

Is to forget them.-Syrus.

Have Your Cane Chairs Res

FIRST-CLASS WORKMAN
REASONABLE "RICES.

WENTWORTH,

43 Harvard sireet. Telephone 331 j

Winchester. Mass.

ieta tr

Scientific American.
A hundsftmelj llln-tmiprl w^k'r I *r v'"*t df.
nilotlfii "f any pirieiitillr J'litrtial. Torum. |3 ft

^V.Lf'-'Of pioritb*. fL by all newRrieulert.

aeiBroadnay, Nguy Snrk
'

, V BUWaab.OKtoti.aC,

AT
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Have you a
Clockman and

clock in your house? Why havesuch'a eyesore and useless piece

orQer*in© ximepiece pui in gouu

j
r
e
epa

e
ir?nq. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0.

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BT

THEODORE P WILSON,
IDIT0B4HD PDBLISHIB

pleasant street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 80

laUrsd mt the po,t-offlce at Wiuebeftci
tteooi elan matter.

•INOLI COPICS. FIVE CENT*.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14,1908.

Left at Your Residency

for One Year, the Winchester

Star, 92.00, in advance.

The summer vacation school. »hLh ! Editor of the Star .

ha. ^.n held for the p»t tour weeks »t
j

reSFectful!y suggest to the
the Chapm school under .he auspices of

: J ^ ^ j re;ativc
the Education Committee of The Fort- ** -

.
'
„„„ .... .

,... ... , , . . to the making up of jury lists, ineir at-
nightly, will close for this year today, i

. *,,Ij-.« ,u' pIijp „. ;„ , h-~r ... t ... ..i. ii-
*. 1 tention was called to the crurges in the

The "Mothers' Day, when all interested

I

In the work which was done by the child-
a J meetin

*

ren m.ght have an opportune of calling
, J wasstfXken out at tnal meeung

at the school, was held yes erday
,

A very interestuig e.b.bit.on of sew (ng,
| J / Assessors poll U«

basket work paper cutting etc wa. on
| of lhe volin6 , st ,J have

j

view, and the result, ol the work this
, . , _ _

year should certainly prove vety gratify- *ot on !»"•»»» a ««o« d namea of men

mg to the udies in charge.
\

Wt "f^red voter.. lhu..av«r, ,m-

and baskets are mostly the work of the i

P°runt nww*

oldest pupils, and ol the latter some 150 Well! Well!

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.

Hit to tr

•JOB + PRINTING*

So the sidewalk in front

have been mane which it is expected will of ti,e Works shoP 18 t0 be Pimd

be sold at the meetings of The Fortnight-
' 'n*tead of concreted on account of the

ly this fall. The smaller children have |

heavy thing, that have 10 be unloaded

been interested in paper cutting and col-

oring, stringing beads, etc., and their

work also made a very pretty showing.

The school this year occupied only

four weeks, the usual term of six

weeks being shortened because of the

scarlet fever cases in town. The ladies

of the committee having the school in

charge are Mrs. E. H. Stone and Mrs.

Jotham S. Woods.

there. Why, this shop is to be moved to
j

the Linden street lot and should be there
\

now, but 1 suppose it will require a vote
j

from a town meeting before it will be done.

This sidewalk on Vine street is dangerous

and should be concreted now.

Members of the bar are excellent

preachers but not so good oracticers.

Even our friend Sam does not show him-

self often at town meetings- more's the

pity.

Why does not our Tom form a trust

company ? Then the dear people could

deposit their money with him and he

could use it to bleed the trusts and divide

The work now underway at Medford up the swag with his depositors In the

by the Metropolitan Faik Commission
j

shape of regular and extra dividends,

has ltd to considerable expression oil h was said in town meeting a year and
;

A visit to the summer school
{

opinion in favor of the desirability of a
! a half ago that when the town had de-

'

now being held in the Chapin lock at ,ne dam on lne %»tlc lakes, I Cided upon a plan for ab Wishing the grade

school building, will convince any- \

The miU" ^e
"J ,

Uke° up " »
|

crossing all hands shouid then take hole

l ( iW 1 1 r~/ meeting of the Winchester lioat Uub and iry to put it through. The meeting
one of the need ot this school. 1 he

fficiaiSl and at that time it was reported
; voted forty to one in favor of a particular

teachers are doing a work that will
,
that the Medford Boat Club was al>o in-

1

p |an and it would seem as if everybody

certainly leave its impress on the teresting itself in the project. It is highly '

should now push for it, or at least not
'

against it. The town cares nothing for any

body's pet plan, but wants what seems

to be best for it looking ahead for a long

time.

It would add much to the interest in

the base ball games if there was a tourna-

ment with the nearby places, Arlington,

Medford, VVoburn, Stoneham, and if pos

sible, some such games should be ar-

ranged lor this fall. While the playing

at most of the contests this year has been

good, enthusiasm has been in evidence to

a very slight extent among the spectators.

Rivalry is needed to wake them up.

If the west branch of the Aberjona at

Walnut street bridge cannot be rilled up,

why not put in rl.uh boards at each end

and make a swimming place for the kids ?

The water would be deep enough and

I
also safe for beginners and convenient,.!

too. f'erhaps this would be the best use I

I to make of this bothersome stream,
j

I

Does anybody object? Does anybody

future of these little children, all of probable that a concerted effort will be

whom are not surrounded by the
™ad«^ the

!

w0 du
h

bs t0

,

inlere",

,he

'
' Park Commission in the matter and have

best of home influences.

An Excellent Candidate.

Hon. John N. Cole was in town

it construct a lock at this place.

With such a lock it would be possible

ior a motor boat or a canoe owner in this

town, keeping his boat on the Mystic

lake to travel direct to Huston harbor,

last week and called on the Editor !

lhere s" liule b" 1 whal *•
. , ,„ „ . r ,

home residents would enthusiastically
of the Stak. As speaker ol the

Mass. House he was one of the

most popular men who ever occu-

pied that responsible position, He
is the publisher of the Andover
Townsman and we have been per-

sonally acquainted with him for

many years. He is the leading

candidate for Lieutenant Gover-

nor of the State. He is honest

accept the idea.

The Mystic-dam is especially well

adapted for the easy construction of such

a lock as is proposed, and the work could

be carried on in connection with that now
being done at Medford.

BECOMING

Regarding legislation at the State

and fearless in the performance of
! House, Speaker Cole recently said:

his duties and we prophecy that I
Hardly a man of generous years among

he will make an excellent Lieut. vou who does not recall the coming i;
,avor?

i
the canker worm and the potato bug, !

Bacon street bridge over the river is

I
which year after year the farmers of this i

i"st as safe now as it has been for the

I
commonwealth have fought at their own

;

past dozen years or more and there is no

i
expense, while the later coming of the

;

need of getting excited about it. It is

I
brown tail moth is costing the State an-

;

not a handsome structure and was a poor

]
nuaily Sj-'S.oco. because every man shifts

.

job when it was buil , but it is safe alj

his burden. I cite this as a simple illus-
|

right and has changed none for severa

tratioo of the difference between people 1 years.

I of 40 and 50 years ago and the people ot It would seem to b? desirable to have

Governor it nominated, which w
trust he will be.

An Athletic Association.

the best in a long time, lull of snap share of whatever trouble came to hand,

There was a line exhibition of

base ball on Manchester field last

Saturday afternoon it was one of
[
today. Then every man took his own

j a report made yearly by the School Com-

m ttee of the condition of each school-

house and its grounds, and it repairs are I

needed to make specific appropriations
j

for the same. 1 believe all of our school

houses and their yards should be put in i

good condition and then kept so, and this
]

has nut always been done.

"Shall the people tul<?' Hut who are the I

people? The only pei pie who will rule
!

are the vigilant ones. Those who do not

pay attention to their political duties can

not rule. If the people looked after their

representatives after they have selected

them so that the corporations and special

interests could not control them, they

would come nearer ruling than they do

now. Hut in many cases their represen-

tatives will not even vote lor an investi-

gation of wrong doing by corporations

even when they know it exists. What

are the people going to do about such

cases ?

and, fighting single handed, but with

united for a common cause, the individ-

ual was a feature in preserving home and

promoting the best welfare of the com-

monwealth. Today no problem is too

small and no interest too restricted to

keep it out of the Legislature. Every

man's grievance comes there for relief

and too many of these grievances are

putting a burden on the people which is

becoming very oppressive.

MYTSIC VALLEY

TROLLEY CLIB.

The sixth excursion of the season was

to Salem Willows on Thursday, Aug. 13.

Reading car from the centre at 7.20.

Lawrence car at 8, arriving in Andover

Square at S.40. The Haverhill car at

S45 to the junction with the Salem and

Lawrence line. Shortly after 9 o'clock

the Salem car arrived. The trip was

through North Andover, Middleton ar.d

D.invers, arriving in Salem at 10.15.

Transfer t.> Salem Willows car ai.d

arrived at 10 30. Though the day was

warm, the breezes kept the party in I airly

comfortable condition. Dinner at 12 at

Chases. Stalled back at 1 30 via Salem,

and critical situations. Manager
Payne is deserving of credit for in-

troducing summer ball into Win.
Chester and thus providing first

class amusement for the stay-at-

homes. As an outcome oi Mr.
Payne's efforts to promote base-

ball, there is talk ol forming a

permanent athletic association,

that would not only include ball,

but sports of various kinds. There
is a good opportunity for the suc-

cess of such an association with

our splendid Manchester field, and
good healthy sports would do so

much to build up and strengthen
our young men and boys. The
first step in this direction is to se-

cure the support and cooperation

of some ol the leading men in

town -men who would direct and
take an interest, but not necessarily

do the hat d work which might be

left to others. For instance, men
like Samuel

J. Kklcr, Preston

Pond. James 11. Dwinell, Henry . ,.^ H,, Vi L>nnliel(1> Nortn SaUt{us and ,

Kobtnson, Iv l\ Carpenter and
j Wakefield to Heading. Thence by the

many more that might be men- Arlington car home, arriving at 5 o'clock,
j

tioned. 1 Fares. S - cents. Dinner. - 5 cents. I'res I

_ *
j
ent, George S. Littlerield, George W.
Payne, George Edvvn Pratt, Mrs. George •

E I'ratt, Henry C. Haglev, Henry C.
[

I
Miller, James H. Winn. Charles' W.

There is to be no opposition to another ' Bradstreet and Albert J. Hlaisdell.

nomination of Congressman McCail this Next trip Aug. .-o to W'oor.sucket. R.
j

(all. Wood, ot Somerville had a notion, I
, 7 :s Sullivan Square car.

some time back, of trying titles with our, - ——-—
present Representative, but tound no en- |

Nlr Arlhur H - Wood and family are at

couragement, and, so, gave it up. There :

lhe 'Ni*lute Camp. North Newery, Me.

are several Cambridge and Somerville Mrs, J S. Witmer and daughter, Miss

Republicans who would like to crowd Mary Witmer, are at the Molozigan
McCail out and themselves in ; but they Clu'i, Gardiner. Me. Mr. and Mrs. \\".

are, generally speaking, light weight ma- 1 ' Sullivan and daughter, Viola, are also

terial, and not in the same class with ihe stopping at the same place,

distinguished citizen of Winchester.- 1 Mr. Charles and Miss Ruth and Miss
>Wpb«rn Joureal.

J
Mary Wishman are at Northboro.

COMER'S
BUSINESS TRAINING at Comer's
JJ Commercial School fits the pupil
for a good paying position at the out-
set and lays the foundation for sub-
stantial success in the future. Four
carefully planned courses. Including a
special short busi n« ss course.

FOURTH

After August 1, 1908, all gas consumed, will be at the follow-

ing rates :

NET PKK
UWU CC. FT

IM
1.35

1.30

cubic feet

If paid on or before the 10th of each month.
lUSCOL'St PEIt

leoo CU. FT.

Bills over #1.00 up to and including *4.00 per month, 10e.

« » 4.00 •* " " 10.00 « « 15c.

» 10.00 30.00 " » 25c.

« » 30.00 30e.

No discount on bills km than $1.00.'

T A minimum charge of 50c. per month will be made for each meter if only "200

or less arc burned. This includes Prepayment meters.

ORIGINAL CRO88 PRICK, 82.00 PER M. CU. FT.
NOW, 160
ORIGINAL NET PRICE, 1.80

JJ J J J

This puts the greatest commodity of the day within

the reach of every householder, merchant or manufacturer

in our territory.

WHAT CAS
Give you three times

luminant at the same cost.

DO.

You can eook at a much less expens.- than with any other fuel : you can have a cool

kitchen with no dirt or dust from ashes ; no ashes to sift, no coal to cany, and a niateh

is your only kindling.

You can have a hot bath within 5 minutes for two cents, without building a lire, ami

without making your house as hot as the bath.

You can have a warm room for half a cent, witluutt the dirt, dust, expense and other

ineonvenietiees of eoal.

The factory, shon or store can have power at 50 per cunt, less than by any othe 1
'

method.

Call, write or "phone our office, and our representatives w ill giv« you estimates and

particulars without cost. Wc pipe your house ami put in your seiviee at eost.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Phone 412 3 Arlington.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO,

CONVERSE PLACE.

New and Second Hand for suit-

or t«» let.

IN IHt SAME

SHORTHAND COURSE gives begin-
ners or advanced pupil, the best

instruction in cither Graham. Pitman,
or Chandler system ; touch or sight
typewriting, all machines; finishing-
off course for public school and college
graduates.

COMER'S
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT se-

cures positions for pupils when
qualified. By our method of individual
instruction and the concentration of
efforts upon a few subjects the most
satisfactory results are guaranteed to
each pupil. Day and Evening sessions.

C. E. COf
120 Bojlitoc St.

Oil. Gas Tanks ami (uMK-ni

Supplies ior sale.

BUICK CARS,

1 Typos, ready for tlfinonstra-
1

'

tion and quirk delivery.

Pice Livery 8
VINE STREET

W. O. Blaisdell. Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

CoveFs Wi

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPINt HPT. 30, 1008

roK BOOKLETS ADDRESS —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal i

304 Harvard tt. Cambridge
,

Hill Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and rirnjljIQatherlDgs Supplied

With lei Cream at Short Notlei.

TDXiBPSOMI i OB WIKTCHEBT3DH.
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12 Cents a 1000
A Thousand Watts of Electricity for an Hour for Twelve Cents.

The best service in

the country.

More accommoda-
tions to customers

In Greater Boston

than elsewhere.

And prices one filth

less than they were.

No wonder there is

more Electricity used
in Boston per inhabi-

tant than in any other

American orF.utopean
city.

What You Can Get

For 12 Gents.

l »e a small electric tint

iroii li.r hour*.
A mmil utoTe&liour*.
An electric clmtlug Oiitli

t hour*, -r » coir«w |.erco-

. Utor 'i hour*.
An electric i-nrllng Iron

iimhi.t tor 17 hour*
An electric beating i«i«t

ti>r 20 hour*.

An ele
liator It.

lot '.II b-
All elei-trii

nairbiLtf

lug ma-

Extra Service
Without Charge.
Department of Illumi-

nating Engineering.
I.Hinp- ilelivereil on eun-

clilnr for 10 hour.
An electric Ice cream

freezer for to hours.
An electric fan for •»

hour.. ..r an electric VI-

brator f'-r .11 hour*.
An ele.-tri- Imlit bath

calniiet f.ir 1-2 hour.
Au electrl rfee null

f->r III lintirr, '>r an elec-
tric Job priming pre*! for
3 b.iiir-.

An electric hair dryer
for J» hour*.
An electric (bavin* mug

foi filwur* i-Uiliave.j.
An ele.-tne .liver |x-l-

ialier fur an hours.
An electric knite sharp'

ener for so hour., o. ..

.mail electric lathe for 20

lamp*
panien

turner.' premUe*.
More kind* "f

frea than other col
furnish.
tower price* f.ir Tung-

>ten lamp tbaii ei.ewhere.
•JO branch office* for

yuiir convenience.
Free rever.e call* tele

phone service.
Fir«t ami largest Exhl-

bitii'iiliepartineiit to *bow
cn*tonier> latent electrical
developments.

Inforni.iti-oillepartnieiit

that ibie* more than just
give Information.

It cut* out rnil tape and
get* remit* you want
ojiiiokly.

It help* new or old cus-
tomer* with advice.

11 elect ric'pen
1 l>ir a> houi
ug '.'4'MI pencil

>

electric i"»:

il rharp-
• isbarp-

hour*,
broiler for 1 hour.
An electric cigar lighter

fur 1 mouth il'.'.W*lilghte).

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 BovUton St.

Phone 3300 Oxford.

GROCERIES

WHERE THEY ARE.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. F. Ayer of

Cabot street are at Gordon's Camp,

Roach River, Me.

Among the guests at Groon Inn,

Groton. Mass., are Miss A. I. Appleton,

Miss L. A. Bradbury and Mrs. C. A.

Cutter of this town.

Mrs. Margaret Abercrombie of La-

grange street is the guest of Mrs. Henry

Nickerson at Bayside this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bigley are en.

joying a vacation at Steeves Mountain,

Moncton, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilley of

Cutting street, who have been stopping

at Newport, R. I., have returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Brown of Cliff

street are at Greenwood Court. East

hampton.

Frtt Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage, 4'>o Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Frederiik H. Means
Subject of sermon, "The Enrichment oi

Life through Christ." i Cor. i : q and 6

Mr. Albert E. Brown, bass, will sing

"O for a closer walk with God," Schneck-

er ; -Thy will be done," Marston.

12 m. Sunday School in two classes

to which all are invited. Lesson—
" Saul trvs to kill David."' i Samuel 18:

6-16. Teacher, Rev. F. H. Means.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Preach-

ing by Rev. Frederick H. Means.

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Mid-week meet-

tpg for prayer and conference for all.

lopic—" The Parable of the Empty
Souse." Luke 11: 126. Leader—Dea.

Mrs. William G. Bean of Bacon street
j

James W. Cameron

Our large Intsiiiesw enable* us to turn our^toek over weekly— head.

guest at The Gran-i, Mt. Vernon,

N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bidwell of Park

Road are spending a few weeks at Gardi-,

ner, Me.

Among the Winchester people at the

Lincoln House, Swampscott, is Mr. H
G. Chapin of Calumet Road.

Mr. F. F. Carpenter and family are

guests at New Fountain Inn, Marble-

thus eiifntring fresh groceries, flic prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality ami the best to he obtained,

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

SON'S
10 PLEASANT 8T.

THE MANAGEMENT OF KEITH'S

The week of August 17th at the Boston

Theatre will be notable in vaudeville on

account of the large number of local

favorites which Mr. Keith has placed on

the bill. Than J. K. Murray and Clara

Lane there are none more popular;

" The success or failure of a big exposi-

tion such as the New England Food Fair

which is to be held in Mechanics Building,

Boston, this October, depends largely

upon the ability and experience of its I for years they have been recognized as

management," declares Aaron C. Dowse, Boston's favorite opera singers. They

the secretary of the exposition committee will appear in a bright vaudeville sketch

of the Massachusetts Retail Grocers and which will enable them to introduce some

Provision Dealers Association, which is

to hold its second annual New England

Food Fair and House Furnishing Exposi-

tion at the famous Mechanics Building

from Oct. 5 to 31, 1908. Mr. Dowse was

associated with the first food fair ever

given in Boston, which was held in Me-

chanics Building in 1S92 and he has been

on the exposition committee of every

food fair ol any importance that has since

been given.

"The trouble with a great many food

fairs in the past," continued Mr. Dowse
" has been that the association which has

given them has tried to manage the atfair

themselves. This is pretty nearly as

foolish as for the owner of .1 big City

hotel to try and do .ill the cooking for his

guests. It may °e il" right on a small

plan but it won't go when things are con-

ducted on a scale as large as the New
England Food Fair. As in every other

line of business, the direct management

ot a looil l.tit requires men ol experience

at the helm.
••

1 think I mav say in all modesty

lhat I have had about as much experi-

ence on the association end ol food fairs

Mr. Charles H., Mr. H. L, and Miss

Ruth Dunning are spending several

weeks at Hedding, N. H.

Mr. William J. Daly is at Stony Beach,

Hull.

r
_. .

]
Miss Nellie M. Dunklee is stopping

*
j this summer at Nashua, N. H.

j

Former Consul to Tien Tsln, Chini,

!
John Fowler, is spending a few weeks at

I

Greensboro, Vt., where he Is a guest at

the Caspian Lake House.

Mr. J. H. Howard of Fletcher street is

at Stratford, Conn.

Mr. W. A. Holman and family are at

Cushings Island, Portland Harbor.

C. D. Jewett is at Ashland, Me.

Mr. Charles T. Main and family are

spending the month at Ashland, N. H.

Mr. B. F. Miner and family are at

Vergennes, Vt., for the remainder of the

month.

When you want a souvenir postal of

Winchester, go to Wilson s.

Mrs. L. E. Mason of Mt. Pleasant

street is the guest of Mrs. Walter H.

Marsh at Hudson,

Mr. John N. Mason and family are oc-

very best musical numbers,
j

cupving Mansfield Cottage at Rockport

strong and popular in the Mr. Charles S. Marsh of Winsor Road
Charles Miller, the lead-

1 js al Dexter, Me.

of their

Equally

dramatic field i

ing man, who will appear with his com- 1 m and Mrg F s Peckcr are a, Ea8|
pany in a sketch that will be presented concord i \, u,
for the hrst time. It is called " By the

'

*irst Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hal) at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Soul."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church

street.

Minister in charge, Rev. C. P. Mills-

56 Fletcher street.

During the month of August there will

be no service at the church. Services
j

will be resumed the first Sunday in

September.

In the absence of the rector, the Rev.

Carlton P. Mills, 56 Fletcher street, is in

charge.

Inquiries in regard to ministerial ser-

vice may be made of the wardens, Mrs
May and Mr. Hurd. or at Mr. Arnold',

store. Common street.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Mr. J.

A. Fritz and associate, lay evangelists

from Boston will speak. These men are

monuments of the grace of God.

11.45 a. m. Sunday school. Dea. Henry

E. Lingham in charge. Lesson :
" Saul

tries to kill David." 1 Sam. 616.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Mr. F. F. I

McLoud will be present and address the ;

meeting. Come and hear him.

Wednesday, 7.45 p m. The usual

Mid-week Prayer service. Leader, Mr. 1

F. D. Smith.

Middlosox County Notions. Bonk
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

July 15. 1908.

Capital, - - SSO.OOO.OO
Surplus, - 10,000.00

Profits, I

for Commonwealth of Mai
Town of Winchester

DIKECTOK8.
Prank A. Cutting. President, ilamea W. Iiu.*ell. \ i.v President.

Prank L. ltille>. Vice PreniJent. . Kr-.-l tml K. I|..vey.

Fred I.. Pnttee. (ienrge A. Fernald. ..ml

Uliarles K. Barrett, Cwluvr.

Shn<*ft' Shoes'
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

Firelignt," and tells a very pretty yet very

dramatic story.

Gther prominent features of it will be

the Five Avalos, Eleanor Falke, the Mon-

trose Troupe; Hibbert and Warren, a

THE 7TH ORIGINAL AND

ONLY B0S10N FOOD FAIR

The thorough manner in which the

Boston Retail Grocers' Association is

team of singers that made one of the big Lancaster, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Page are guests at

the Mountain View House, Whitefield,

N. H.
, .. .. - „ .... 1 carrying forward its arrangements foi

Mr. Arthur h. Odliq is on a trip to. ' ., ,. .... "„,_„, f-
Chicago.

r"" ; " ; - *« ! Presen,,n« Ncw England* greatest Lx
Mrs. Odlin is stopping at

vaudeville hits of last season ; a splendid

sketch called "The Last of the Regiment,"

Leor Rogee. the Brookland Sisters ; Joe

Cook and Brother, and besides all these

the grand special programme made up ol

moving pictures, short, instructive lec-

tures, a splendid corps of singers, trave-

logues and the picturesque side of cur-

rent events.

Letter to James McLaughlin.

Winchester, Muss,

Mrs. W. N. Proctor is among the Win

Chester guests at the Lincoln

Swampscott.

Mrs. Charles Pressey and Miss Helen

Pressey are at Manchester, N. H. They

will leave tomorrow for Exeter

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Rogers are at

Onset.

Mr. George R. Tower and family of

Webster street are at Haverhill.

presen

position—the 7th Original and only Bos-

ton Food Fair to be held in the Park

Square Coliseum from September 28th to
House, October 31st— is best evidenced by the

fact that the big force of designers and

decorators under ihe direction of Mr. M.

A. Singer, of New York, took possession

of the building August 1st, practically

two months before the date set for the

opening of this world's most important,

most elaborate, most artistic anil largest

Food Fair ever held.

And outside of all this the individual

. .
,, , j

booths, all ol special design to fit into the
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur \. Rogers are at geneM | decorative scheme-Hot h In color

Fiiendship, Me.
|
and form—are being constructed in New
York tor shipment here.

Dear Sir; Would you rather have

your customers speak of your shoes as day.

any living man hut I am free to admit
j
wearing well, as not running down at the

j

heel, as turning water, and taking a shine ;

or wag their heads and say nothing ?

We'd rather have ours, at long inter-

vals, say :

•' We want some more paint,

and we want Devoe." We know it isn't

in human nature to paint very often ; we

Miss Molhe Vina!, who has been stop

ping at South Bylield, returned VVednes

that I should not dare to undertake to

manage one. When the Massachusetts

"Retail Grocers and Provision Dealers

Association decided to conduct a New
England Food Fair at Mechanics Build,

ing last year and 1 was elected secretary

of the exposition committee, my first ad-

vice was that we secure the most com-

petent managers money could secure.

Aftir a carelul canvass of the field we

opened negotiations with Messrs. C. H,

Green and E. J. Kowe, two young men

who had been conducting food fairs in I nousea enough to paint: let 'em take their
jgft

T !
'

'

'

pretty nearly every city in the union lor 1 lime .

the past seven years.
j If we were a shoemaker, we'd make

"the contract with Green and Rowe
h , , tm a llfe ,m a(u, shoe ,he

was soon closed and their clear, honest,
,

excellent management of last year's New whole town.

England Food Fair at Mechanics Build i

ing is now a matter ot history. This year
j

they have once again taken the manage-
J

_.„, .1 .k, , n rf Annual N-w England .... i> i- ,1 . >' I'hlenoo t" n«M Its streets with its

Comment Is Unnecessary.
Chicago. April 27. 190S.

To tlm Honorable t!i- City Council:
Qcntlemcn — Tho city of Chicago ha«

been In t!w electric lighting business f->r

about twenty years, yet 1 have been un-
able to acquire from the city records ex-
act Information as to the municipal llght-

don't expect them to come very often; |ng plant's value or th^ eost of the e!ec-

don't want 'em to. All we want is to ' ««« lighting which tho city does for it-

, . .
,

self. The records simply show from year
paint what they have to paint, whenever to vcar ,ho cash appropriated and nx-

they paint it ; the longer the time, the pended for material and labor In the

.1 .„ Tl.„,. maintenanc e and operation of the electric
surer they are to come-back. There s

,|KntlnK pliiril9 N„ attempt has been
business enough in the world : there are made apparently to ascertain the exact

cost The city should know how much
Its municipally owned ami operated utili-

ties are eostlnu an-l how much It has In-

vested In such undertakings
Therefore I would respectfully ask your

honorable body for authority to employ
Uch expert assistance as may be neees-
inry to acquire accurate Information eov-
*rin* the Initial cost .,f the city's electric

ilpht plant, the present value of said
plant and In detail what It costs the city

So elaborate and extensive in plan and
execution are some of the exhibition

booths that they will easily be the largest

and most imposing ever seen at a Food
Fair in this or any other country.

~ MARRIED.
IRELAND -LORD. Aug. 9, at Wo-
burn, Stephen Ireland of this town and

Gertrude L. Lord of Woburn.

DIED
MAXWELL— Aug. 12, John Maxwell,

aged So y, 1 m, C> d. Funeral services

to be held from his late residence on

Cross street, Aug. 15. at 3 p. m.

PIERCE —At Egypt. Mass.. Au?. u,

Myra E. Pierce of Winchester, aged

74 yrs. 10 mos. 10 dvs. Funeral al

Hawes Chapel, Leominster. Mass.. on

Saturday, Aug. 15, at 2 p. m.

Ice Cream and Confectionery

College Ices High Grade Candles

ICE! CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

nces on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

COLD

Successor to George 8.

The Ice Cream will continue to be of the same hi^h qua) ly.

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

Yours truly

f w Devon & Co
New York

position which will he. in truth.

World's Great st Food Fair."

Year after year many thousand tourists

from all parts of New England go to

enjoy the comforts of delightful Maritime
|

Canada. The cool ocean breezes, sweep

ing across the hilia from the broad At- i

Untie, together with the healihlul cimate
j

and low cost of living, are conditions'

which make an ideal vacation land ol the
'

Provinces. The Plant Line steamers are

of the ocean going type and rank high in

point of excellent service afforded pat-

rons, hundreds of whom crowd their

Ant Merchants.

Ant nu-rt hauls. Had In leather un-

derwear, are to lie found III Purls.

London ujitl several oilier Euro|i»>an

cities Wherever pheasants are pre

served tile ant merchant Is In demand.

It Is not. however, ants, hut the pggs

of ants, tli.it the man chlt'tly deals In

From everj part of Bitropp atits are

8lli|i|ied to llilil. anil he keeps tltCUl tn

ant runs plueM similar In their nature

to chicken runs and be feeds and

tends tiietu carefully, so that their

health will keep and they will lily

generously.

The e«KS he paeks In WOOdeu boxes

ami ships to various curls, dukes,

counts and other gittne preserves In

different porta of the world. And the

trabie body Respectfully submitted.
FRED A. ni'SSE, Mayor.

MOO
RON*

LEAKABLE

A Compromise.

A private soldier was taken to the

(tua rifn ••>!!. for being intoxicated. We
became excited "Serfteant. «m I

drunkV ho asked "f the ••non.oiu" In

charge.

•Yes- -take off your boots." was the

reply

•But exeuse I e. sergeant." the >le-

||u<|lic:it continued. "I am only balf

drunk
"

••Very v.-eil. t'-ieti (:••'.;.• one boot off!

en Id Ilk P'!j>orl - London Scraps

decks Tuesday, Wednesday and Satur-

day for the cooling shades ol Nova Scotia \
ants themselves be slays as s.kmi

, ... , « , nAuiA in i'iv nrtwMmir tnem ,

and Prince l.dward Island.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

they cease to lay, pressing thetn and

eelllng them In black blocks similar

to plug tobacco to dealers In birds and

bird food.

It is Interesting to lie an ant mer-

chant, but leather underwear Is essen-

tial to the business, as the little crea

tures bite unmerclfully.-New Orleaus

Times-Democrat

Peculiarly of Madnfss.

Who >-u;i tell v.'ty it is that In ma**'

houses the Idea or suiiordinatlon Is

very seldom t > l«> round'.' Medium Is

Inhabited ouly uj kings. :»nd

philosophers. -Me.lora Messenger

Human deeds and human lives nre

never understood mull they are finish-

ed. Yon can no more tell m advance

how manhood will turn out than bow

a youug child will grow up.

;

1

POST CARD

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

STRAW HATS AT A

BARGAIN

ALBUMS £1.(M limits now 75c
gl.oM •• $1.15
si'.un •• $| 25In new and attractive styles.

Prices from 10 cents to $1.00.

POST
\ A few MKN'S an*jloY.S Shoes,

Sj.oo and Jjjo quality at $1 8(1

an.! $2 50
|

Bathing Suits for TraCers Uav

at-*i.»j
jj

CARDS
Remember, we carry views of

Winchester which can be had

only at our store.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

New Style close front Collars

2 for 25c

'

We have taken the aijem y for

J L. Taolor St Co , Custom Made
Suns from $15 to $30.00; come

in and see samples.

PLEASNT ST. WIN CHESTER.

1
ox-, ooniii

Ladies and Children! Tailor

Su'ts. Garments. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

S Vine 8treet
Sl.|« ..f O'ltg. Olinrcli. WinoueMer, Mm*.
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For the convenience of our readers we

give below^a list ol all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

name time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County Nation.il bank 3*o

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, *oj-j

Coal and Wood.
George VV ISIahchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- »8

|'arker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66 J

Confectionery and Ice Cream
c, s. Holies, *13 '

Covei s Winchester Spa. >}i

Contractor.

ijj'gley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason ami
1 on'r.i. tor Sj J

Dry Hoods.
Winchester F.xchange. liS-.j

Electric Light.

Ldison Light Co.. No. bist. '.'ifice. aoo

B ectrician.

Sanderson, I*.. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

155 2 Business

Kuwe, W \V. electrical contractor,
212 }

Express.

Il.iwes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 i

Pistl Market.

MolUtid's Fish Market. I'urcsea foo.l.

217

Florist.

Arnold, < »eo F. Cut (lowers and potted

plants. 26l 2

(ias Light.

Arlington (ias LightCo. 41a 3 Arlington

(Jroceries.

Kichardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4 10

vVitherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Haytr.arket

K e, John VV Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-3 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A . $ Co. Hardware, paints

and cutler> 1 14 j

Ice.

Urmvii X (infoid. I'ure ice. 31^-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Cb Fire insurance.

179 2

S. K Newman Main 61/ic

Residence :<ji 1

W 1 1 Is, lieu. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wuoster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306 1

Justice of the Fence.

Theo. I'. V\ ilson 29, 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. &ii
\

Livery.

Kelle) & HaWes. Carriages and Hoard
>

mg. JS *
j

K. C, H-a-W.es, Carriages and boarding.

450
•

flanicure.

Miss Harrington. 3JC
'

'

Mis 4 Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc 359 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Winchester St.vk
town

He per Hanger.

1 lene It. Farrow

W A Newth.

Photographer.

Hiigins, K. II.

Piano Tuner. ( F.xpert,)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 lamaica
• •:li.-.;u S.mIki.' •.•iiflry i-t.-iv.

Police. 50

Provision.

imisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2115
Rich yrdson's Market,' meat and pro-

visions 1 10

Real Estate.

,
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall V. , Real 1st .u
.in. I Insurance (a/io Main

Residence 2<) 1 1

Schools.

Supt. of School.*. Residence 8i-4
Office. I Huh School, 1C7 2

Stationer.

Wils xi the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

SUam Fitter.

in Edward F. Parker. steam and hot water

healing. S Middle street, Woburn.

* u
2976

Teacher.

Makt'chnie, Krnst.

song and speech.

L'n lertak:r.

Kellev X 1 1 iwes
Hawes & Fesseilden

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It u^eil to *'e considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced t.. the kidneys,
but now modern
scic-uce ]»roves that
nearly all di>ea-^-s

have their begvuning
in tin- disorifer of

these most itnjiortant

organs.
Tin- kidneys Hlter

and piu ify the bluod •

that is their work
Therefore, when wmr kiilneysare weak

|
or oat of order, you can un lefstaild how
quickly your enure 1h»1v 1- aitVeteil and

: how every organ seetus t" fail to do its

i

duty.
i It yon are sick <-r " feel badly." U-yiu

taking the great kidney remedy, I>r

i Kilmer's Swamp-Root, bemuse 'is soon

I
as vour -kidneys are we'd the.v will help

j
nil tile other organs to health. A trial

I

will convince anyone.
'

If vou arc sick you can make no niis-

1 take bv first diK'toriug your kidneys.

,
M. 0. Was to Cur. 8uch Thing*.

In bis report to the service board of

j
Al'Iance. O., the superintendent of the

1 waterworks calls attention to the fact

that the plant is I11 a bud condition
generally, two boilers belug unfit for

use, the high and low water alarm sys
tetn In the stand pipe refusing to work.

:
the roof uud spouting on the pump
bouse being badly In need of repair,

with the foundations settling

A large uuinber of the principal
valves on the main linos arc closed.

Head ends arc numerous and stopped

I
up with mud ami deposit, much water
In the mains being stagnant. The tire

pressure is so poor that a stream can-
not be thrown over forty feet, and one
plug recently opened gave no pressure
at all. It Is added that the mains and
hydrants have not been flushed and
cleaned for fifteen months.

The mil. and the xtraordinarv effect >>t

I»r. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the great

kidnev rctnedv, 1- s<«>n ri-ult/.cd. It

mderful cures
ims. and i> sol,',

stands tin highest foi its

;
>.f the most distressing '

I Oil its mci ii- by all

rlruggists :u fifty-Cent
(

and mie dollar
bottles. Y- .11 may
have a sample buttle H mi- of Swamp-Root.

;

by mail free also a pamphlet telling you

i
how to iiw! out if you have kidney or

! bladder trouble. Mention this pajier

!

when writing to I'r. Kiinu r X Co., Iting-

I
bamton, N. Y I ton't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Iir. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, an.l the ad-
dress, liiughamtoii, N. V., on every bottle.

iLrcjnt Xottres.

r
Commonwealth ofI Massachusetts.

MllMM.RSKX. SS.

rii'iit \ i k coi'kt.
T< Hie 11-vt ..t kin :oi.l all ..ili.Ti. it, 1. - ....

t
... I mi

II lali'.if H'<u>-|- MiiIIiiti Int.- mI Wlli.-lii-j.

|.-r in -iii.l fniinlv. :in -il |w,
Win id \s, SIi.|iIii-ii Tli"in| ill.- r :i-.-r ol

ll r..|«-rt> • I «nl,l iWnt...- I, ;.
(
.r m.'il •>

•iilitf'.iiirl fi.riilli.ii'«i 11,,-Mr-i iitxf In.
r.-.-Hiv.-.-i,i|. Hii.i ,|.|.-i,-:,t ,. 1..

1 1.. r..r
a ill-lrll.iill.ir ,.1 t|„. |,|,| ; ,. |„ I,,, h,ni,|„ „„„.„..
Ill- llfXt l.f kill Of Ml 1.1 alil-.-llt.-

Von «!•• Iit-n-liv I-H...1 10 ini.Miir :it 1 l'r<a>at<>
Court-, to I..- liul.l al 1 -iiinl.ri.il.'.- in .uiiM'ouiitvor
M i.l.lle-cx. on Hi,- «i-l.-nl.|.|i(|i,|nv .,| S.-|ili-inln',-,

A.I) l!K*. 11I nil ".-loi-k in t lo- foi-.-i, 1, ,-!, .«
e-Olse. If llllV Voll llllV.'. «ll\ -H|.| lint
Hlmillil 1111I I..- .«..,| mil I iMKlrilnilloii mini., m-
porilinji in .ii|,l i.|.|.I|i'.-ii|oii.

In. I tin-
|

. r 11 r i. onli-n-.l i„ <,.r v.- Mil.
l-llllll..., I.l |,|||, i-llUU, ||,.- .1 1 ., ,.;„.||

M-i'k. 1..
1 ilir.-i' »in-ei*»|vi n-....ks. In id.. Wm.-I

lei Slur, a in-" -|.H|iel •nl.lii.liiSl in Win. l„-i, r.

Ilic lil-l |.iit.li.all..|. to I I,,,-. :ii l-.-oi. I„.

roreMtil t'onrt. 1011I l.\ ili'liveriitiior mallliiif i».-.i
|i«li|, a i-oin ,.| i|, .. iMtalloli t.. all knoH 11 |M.r-on«
lliter.-.t.-.l iii 11 ,i„i voiul.iva.-il leasl lu-lon-
•ai.l fi.iirl.

,„WM I ll Mil I s .1. M. IN I licit. K«,|l|lr„,
Kjrsl .liultfi' ..I -11. 1 Court. Mil- l\i.-litv iiintli .lav
i>l .lull in tin- year miu tlioiisiilnl inn.- Icin-
Ir.-.l ami i.|«lil.

VV, K. ICK1KIIS. Ui-kI-Iit,
J ^ II ll.il? II

Disappointed.

At a recent n.cctitig or the town coun-
ell of South Shields. England, the chair-

man of tin- finance committer called at-

tctitioii to the fact ih-.it the tax rate
had ln<Tf!.i>-cd -T per cent 1:1 >i\ years
arid world co'ilinue tu rise unless tlm
ll-.-.llii i|-:ll IlllderlllUitlgs made a Iw'ticr

sIiom'I )it The town had nwn.-.i ir<

fi.'i-tr •- pl.iiil vim-,. 1 v..; and i;> lr:(ni

way.- sli.ee l!).:ii He cxprcsse I n'giet

that the protlts which had been ,.\

pectod from these undertakings hud
not materialized.

L8AMHAIR
ClMnwf ami rmi.tiflM e,* hair.

'*_*. lu'uriani rmwCi.
Fans to H«.»tor« OraT

..... to Ita Youthful Oolor.
Cur-, viip dlwaHii It h»ir ta

Hevi

All the news of the

!•) 44S i 16a i

i}> 2

m 5

Mil. in. 1 -0 \, sh,

I'KnllA I K cu't'HT.

'IV. Hi.- li.-ir- al l.iu . next of kin ami all oIIht her-
- int.T.-t.-il in ilu- i-stiiti. ,.| .|„ |;,,|..

111 I I Wlm-lit-Mer, in milil Ciiuiity

W111 iiK.vs, lain iiLiriiiueiit |.ur|H>rt lnu 10
l.i- II,. la. I will in,.' I, .Iiiim,.|,i ,,| ,|,,,.,.„„.,|

I""1 " "r ii*«il ••• •alii Ceiut. n.r I'.olmlii. I.v
llmvi I! Kohiiion.wh 1 |ir»v» tluii lctinr> le«
laini'llan i„.n 1,. ,.„ni-.l l.. 1,,-r. i|„. ,. v ..,.„

tru il>.-r.-'ii 1iHi11.1l. will,out .-iiinj a -ur.-u ,,n
In r , metal liotul

Vou are Iiit.-Iiv 1II11I I,, Hi.iH.ar al a I'rol.ste
Court. 1,. In- lu-lil 11 Ciiml.rl.liie. in a.ii.l Cimiitj
of Ml, I. II. •-••». oil Hie tolirleelilli ,|H \ ol Sl'|.l. lli

l*r A H. I!H x. al nine oVIuek m t|„. loreiiiHui,
tc .l.ou eaii-e. ll «li) vou have, wliv the hhIHV
ulioulil not he urHiif eil

Ami mi ill petitioner l« lier.-l-v ilireeii-il to Blv*
toil.!..- notiee lliereol. la |.ii|.|i.|,ii tf tliin.ttatli.ti
one.- in e-i.-l, «., k. I. t Hirer un.- ,>,. » e.-kx
111 Ho- Winelie.ter Star, a l,e«.|,i,|,er i.ul.li.lieil
in Wmel.eiiler, Hie laM |.n|.||.-illi.-li ',

I i.e

lay, Hi leii.l.lu.f,.ri.ni|.l Court. ;iml Lv la-.-iiMiiu
|..*l-|.;ii.l. or ilclivrrlni! -i • | \ ,1 Hi:- eilnitoii t.,
all kl>, «i-

I
el., 1,1. liileli-li,| a, I lie eiilale,>ei en

.llll- .It leMr-t llefl.-e Miiil Court.
Win,,-., cii iiui. .1. M. Iniiiik, Kji.tulre

Kir.t .li iU-e ol mi..| Court. Iln> luenu elulali
,Ihi , I .lull ll, llle v. i.r . la tin iim.ii.I in'nr liuii.
Ire.! an. I Hiil.t.

)(
\y y iH HKUs ia u.,.i, r

Subscribe for the STAR

.Ml|.|.|.l>KN. S

PltOHATK coi UT.
tin- lielr. at law. next ol km, ere.lltor.. an,|

1 all -.tlier i»-i.,,|i. Interenteil in Hie e-luU- ,,fMan K. Ilnrl.>y, la- Wiuelie>ler in .a|,|
Coimly. .|eeeu>eil, inte>ta'c
Win m i., a |,,-titi ,u ha.- la-en |,r..»..|ilei|

. to -ai.l Carl. t.. urniit a letter o| aillniilt-l ration
"" 'I' late .,1 saiil ileeea-eil. to Marv I

Hurley, o| Win.-I,— l.-r. in Hie Coinitv ,,| Mnl-
'II «. witlmnl liii-iiiK a surety on her luuul
You are herein ,-lteil to appear at a Probate

'"' '" ' ""''•rl'lv. Ili 'iiiilCuntvot
Mnhlle.ex. on the reielileelith ihiv of Sel.teinl er.
A ll. al nine o'eloek in

' the !,„.-
to «ho« ,-ai|..e. if ai.v \ ..„ have. w h\ the value
shonhl not he BrHiiteil.

Ami the petitioner i. herein- ,lirerle.| t.,

line pulilli- not lee ther hi piilili-lnn- this
''""•

' I" ea. h weok, fur llnee .1 |ve
Meek». Ill the Wiii. he.ler sir \K. It in-llspapi-r
|. 11l.il. I,,-, I in Wineliesler, the la«t lillhlieatloli to
I • liny, at h-a.-l. hel .ai.l Ci.url.
Witness. Ctl llil.Ks.l. Mi IsriKK. K-iinir- Kir«t

-lll.ljli- ol ..,i.| c 'I. this leiilh ,|ai ot Au,'u.t.
111 the yi-ai iih'm lliousilllil nine liumlreit ai

K. M. KSI V. A-s t K.-ist..,
•"HI

1 »._•!

Ill Virtue ol ll p,-u,.| o| .„|,. , o|,|:,|||e,| in „ , ,. r

1 rimitf- -l-e.l itiven hy Kruiik M. (ierr sh
ami .leauelle ll.iierrish, In her mvii ilglit, t.i

I'hlneas A. Niekelsun, .lateil .lulv -fait It. |:«|3

""I r .I.-.I ivitli Mhhllesex So In ui.-t
l>e.-,|.. ft ...I. ,|Ts. pay.- ami a-.in I to

-litlian C. W Imaii. tor hreaeh o| the eniiilt.

M-n.ol ..ml rciiiu.. ,h-.-.l. ami f.'.i the p,, r .

pose, ol roll'.-l g||„| .nine, will he ...li| alt

pilhlle aii.-tl on the premises her.-inatt, r

•I rilH.1l,

Cn Monday, August 31, 1908, at

o'clock in the forenoon,
all ami .llijillllir the pienilnes C' liliyeil hi
-ml iii.irt|ia«e .leeil, natiifly:

A eertitlii panel ,,| lau.l ivith n„- huihlinu-
'l.. i > -iliial.-.l in siii.l Wllieliest. f. -linn,
the .l."t No. Is ,,i, a l*l.in ol Huihlniy |.,,|. ||,
\\,l„- he.ter. Ma-S.. helolcina to |». .V. Nleker-
sou. .Iran ti hi- 0. II. (tin tt.C. K...|«te.l Mai

i!«H. ilill) l eeonleJ. iHiuu.leil ami ile-erihe.l
a- loll.ius Iteuiiiiilin, at a point nil the Wester
ll sl.le ,,l Shelhehl |(oa,| .flstalit ,.||e hun.lie.l
Ihirti ami lij-lm ,1:111:17, I eel Solllherh Irolu
« -'"lie 1 1 niul riiuiiiiiK WeKlerh hi I11111I
11..1, ,.r hit,- n| Nil «rkv«l '• III" ,,'n Hahl
plan one liiunlieil liienty...i«|il ami i;| | 11 . pjs.iti,
l.-etloa .trill hole, thenee riiiiiiinu South, ri\
hv litiiit iinw or lale ,,l ,l,,|ili Hu-hii elehtv one
-I leel

;
thenee ruiiiiinj Ka.-t.-iiv hi l.o't v„.

i; -ii i.al.1 plan. hem,, lan.l mill or I1.1 Ii ,.|

span, .ling alN.iit humtreil Hnrlv ami ,'. In
1 Let . thei un, nil,^ Noriherlv l.i Kv-

. r.-ll Aieime ami Shelllehl lioa.l one hlll'iilre.l
live ll-.".. leel to the ,„„,,, ,., la-gi,,,,!,,.,.
1 ""1. in! l-'.i'l". sipture leet. Saiil iirum.
i-.-s ire eauvevnl -ilhjeet t.. the lenirieliun,
tet. rre.1 |„ 11, ,|

1 „t I'hinea- A, Nicker-mi to
•leaneUe II. tierrlsh. ilal-il .lul, jh. p.xn ami
'.'" >. <; ;l.-l. an.l t„ a prior n„„t Ua t- *7.-Mla
nel'l Ll Newli.ii S.ivllius lliitik, iluteil -lull
';';»»•. u;.l .lull r.le.1 „• |..,., k 311'J. pagi

i..|""
1'! '" ",,} ""I'-'-.l laves ami lUsesji.

*.niw:i; he rvquireil 1., he pahl in eie-h hv
the piirelillsel al the t ami pi I -ile

•I I'MAN c. Wihiiiman. A,si«
ami present nwiier i.| sai.l 1 tjia^e.

I'll "hi South Hhl,!
, Host, .11, Ma.s

HUT.I4.UI

.CORSET!

The Perfect Corset

Voice culture for

'5"7 S Somerville

35
.1 iv Tel 4>r '

nigh- 45j.i

It vnv of our advertiserslhave been in-
j

advcr'entlv omitted from above list, and
j

wdl una us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

F.
Ma- tairpenter. ,|...-« -ill ktu.fs ••! wrk. V-u eaii

sin- 111. .nel hv £elrltl;2 lltlli t" .-r\.- villi -,|ea

oliivoik. II rks hl'il-ell ami hs.ks ill.-rtl.e

«.,:' I' HIM I'll I.

Tolop iono 431 2, Winchester.
i-tf

it 1- 11 ii 1 . in,. sel-an to chUHXe loll

.•i.l .r i.a,.,. 1, healing iipparntn*. You v n't

tllll. lo -hver «lil!etlie«-ork Is hellig ,|..ne The
are 1,1 the lien plant the Mine .lay thai :t i- put
out

I He 1,1

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Mot Water Heating.

s MiiiiM.K sri{Kr:r. w wns-. 4

It place* over-developed women on
the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-
domen, and absolutely reduces the
hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness-—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Reduso No. 770. For Urge
tail women. Made oi white coubl. Hoie tupport-
ert front and (ides. Siiea 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

M N
,
e
n
w

,

W ' B - R^wo No. 771. I. the Mime .,
No. 770, but i» made of light weight white batute.
Hote lupporten front and »ide». Sue» 20 to 36
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Redu.o No. 772. For large
•hort women. The aame u No. 770. eic-pt that the
butt u aomewhat lower all around. Made of wh.ie
eoutil. hoie wpporteri Iron! and tidet Sue* 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduao No. 773, is the Mme ai
No. 772. but, made of light weight white batute. Ho«e
luppotten hoot and tide*. Sue* 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

which are u, .uch a vanerTa. , gu^tee^T&lr*^ ^
From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WEWOARTtN BROS., Mfrs.. 377-379 BROAOWAY, N£W YORK

Nellie's Cottade Homei;
William H. Ukbrs. To B,M C. Music by David Wallacn*

N

Far
^

be • yond t!:e shin • ing w.nvcs th.it

9 .!.
em

. * ™* of a hap • py time and
J. lo dream the old dreams once a • earn and

^^^t\tmC
' H,l.loW4 by. the Rio. rv ,.f ,hc d.tv, that arc S'mM %S « !f 1 lie mo- lets and the pan • ? and the div.untnj;, Iv the acaT TI..sec her fan-cy frt c, The tovcd.^ht in h.-r tun . i,.e cyis. her k.^-c, ...I for „«, K.

lie,

1

; « P 'C *
.

,:ire
.

in
,f
n

5
r dreams, as f.-r a - way I mm, ThaiWeil • re • nicm - l.rd moon - Ii lit walks ». • - s.Je the sea . waves' Warn ' „'

mem - brance bit - ur sweet like tin. Id find wher - ccr 1 roam. for
ft—. IS

With eyes as blue as the heart of and hair of got • den hue,

*

it

&— -i- s>
—+

I'll ne'er find a love like Nel lie s, no mat • ter where I

5*

w—*•

rail.

i

—

JSL

There is no sp.it on earth so dear as Nel • lie's cot • tagc lioit?

t t
rail.

-JclRe's Cottage aome.-B»
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The Conquering Principle In Our

Industrial Development.

fho Remedy For Capitalistic Corrup-

tion It Not to Be Found In Municipal

Ownership, but In the Making and

Enforcement of Controlling Laws.

Business and Politics When Partner*

Never Make For Progreee and In-

tegrity.

By Hon. WALTER A. WEBSTER.
The problem <>f municipal ownership

|n<l of government ownership Is com-

ing to tin- forefront as an Issue of tlie

greatest Importance to the American
people. A feelliiK of unrest pervades

tlie community. It Is t !»•• fashion of

the duy to criticise capital ami capital-

ists. We arc callcil a Ian I of lueijuul-

Ity. our wealthy an; designated
princes of privilege. It Is said that the

masses arc lieliiij despoiled to eurlch

an aristocracy and that the press Is

•tlfled ami the government corrupt.

Quasl-pulillc corporaHons like gas
eompanh-s. eliftrlc light companies,

•treet railway an 1 railroad corpora-

tions arc particularly under the ban

Of radical pull ic opinion. Their
charges arc decl.n I to he excessive

and lliclr service poor, while many are

•uppo ed • i • i- o vl'Jllzwl and by

meuns of false hooiikeepitig to bv mak-

ing excessive and euoraious profits.

Where tliere is so much smoke there

must ue some tire. I'liquestlonably

evils do exist and In many instances

of an outrageous nature- evils that

hould be stopped and done away with

forever. No sensible man will dispute

this. 80 far so good.

But when It Is declared that munici-

pal ownership and government owner-

Ship are the ouly remedies for these af-

flictions of the Itody politic I, for o'uv,

demand proof.

The burden of the proof Is 00 those

who desire 11 change from present con-

ditions to public ownership to prove

that we should get better conditions

and Ik> served In a safer and more sat-

isfactory manlier or else show that the

conduct of the business that Hie city

or government wishes to acquire has

been so antagonistic and fatal to the

pulillc Interest that the only feasible

remedy Is public ownership If this

last position Is taken, it should Include

proof that the regulation will not suf-

fice.

The public In most communities In

the United States doesn't have to go

into municipal ownership to remedy
these evils. To confess Inability to

regulate them Is to confess Inability |o

choose proper men to represent you.

The American people are not going to

be enslaved by any combination of cap-

ital for any length of time. They have
their remedy In the ballot. They may
Stand It for a time, legislatures and
city councils may be bought, but soon-

er or later little by little laws are going

to be placed upon the statute books
that will prevent overcapitalization,

that will prevent exorbitant prices be-

ing charged, that will curtail enormous
profits ami make them reasonable and

that will compel our great public serv-

ice corporations to follow a uniform
system of accounting and Itoolikccpiiig

that will throw the searchlight of pub

llclty on the financial operations of

these corporations.

We have accomplished much In this

direction in Massachusetts. We will

accomplish more. To say that we will

not Is to say that we are Incapable of

self government.
The industrial and commercial great-

ness of the I'lllted States far exceeds

that ever known at any time by any
other people In the entire history of the
world. Liberty of action and the uh-
trammeled llU'rt.v of Hie individual have

made the modern world. Individuality

Is the one essential to which our civ

llizatlon and our social progress are ow-

ing. When the individual was crushed
nations lay prostrate or developed but

Slowly. When Individuality was rec

ngnlv.cd. civilization grew to manhood.
With Individuality came originality

and Invention, Freedom of siieeeb, of

thought and action was the mainspring

of originality. Thus far we have es-

caped the tyranny of too much govern-

ment, ami If It can lie demonstrated, us

It can lie unquestionably, that all these

great public enterprises were originat-

ed, developed and |ierfeetcd under a

state and social condition where the

Individual was recognized It must lie

proved that under a state of purtlal

socialism equally good results can take

place.

The greut public service corporations

sre the product of Industrial evolution

and are one of the highest exemplifica-

tions of what Individual effort can do.

They were started many years ago at

a .time when their success or failure

was a matter of doubt. In every case

they were started not by cities, states

nr governments, but by private indi-

viduals In their private capacity a«

Individuals, as partners or corpora-

lions. They have Irh'ii gradually de
veloped from small beginnings until

Ihey have rea> bed their present size.

At first their products were luxuries.

Now they are necessities. There is not

to be found among the great Inven
jtons that have done so mm h b> Im-

prove the lot of civilized man a single

one that w^s due to government Ini-

tiative. Governments never experi-

ment. Individuals do. If they fail the

government never adopts the expert-

fient, but If they succeed and are

Iriced ution a paying basis then the

government, lie It city or state. Is will-

ing to buy.

During the long process of our In-

dustrial evolution men have been grad-

ually developed who have become tech-

nical specialists and who are thorough
ly acquainted with all the Infinite de-

tail connected with the enterprise.

They ha\e In many Instances started in

humble capacities and cone to the top

of the ladder by reas-.n of sheer ability

and experience. By Ingenuity and :

skill they have managed departments
with great economy or In some way
Introduced Improvements that have
tended to save money for or t>> broaden

i

the scope of their company. Their re-

Ward has lieen promotion. Thus we
find that In most of our pulillc service

rorporatlons the trained men at the

bead of affairs and their Immediate
subordinates have given continuous

thought to the growth of the business.

When a city goes Into municipal
j

r.wnershlp. unless she. too. employs
|

trained specialists and careful men
with technical and financial ability

the enterprise will lag I chin 1.

The men at the head of our great
1

public service corporations are men of 1

extraordinary abl"?y Their prot'o-

types, h iwever. vould not manage
these enterprises If l'ie city owned
them, Under muul- lp-il ownership the
officials In these departments would
be rewarded under the spoils system 1

or would le pM.i-te! ly seniority
]

The experience of all governments
proves t! 1 is. In V":er event yon would
not begin to have the capable men
directing these concerns that you now 1

have.

Business enterprise" ret'il-hpr fi:i:*.;i

clal skill, special knowledge, technical

training, bard study an I eve a;c 'i
|

cation cannot be run by poM'ieians wh
have none of these attributes. !i iv.ever

much we like them |iers mally «« men
|

Owing to the coutliiu.il eh 11130 In p ti-

lth's, the coming In of one part;, after-
|

the other or of one faction after the

other, a really gnol man at the bead of

a department Ju-l commences to have
n clear understanding of his duties and
to accomplish efficient work when out

he goes. Such a state of affairs dis-

courages men from doing their best

when they know they will not be re-

warded for their Just efforts.

The experience of the world has
shown that men work hardest when
they are working for their own pocket-

books, and In private concerns when.'

economy and Ingenuity will effect a
saving men will work at their best,
because such work will mean more
money to them in the shape of d ri-

dends or a promotion of some sort as

a reward for their Ingenuity. Under
municipal management there would be
but little Inducement for men to stay

up nights scheming to save money for

the city, for If the scheme were one
that diminished the number of munici-

pal employees Its originator would
speedily become unpopular, whether
the scheme resulted in labor saving ma
chlnery or in more efficient manage
incut.

it is often stated that municipal own
ership is right In theory. This cannot

lie so unless we consider the earth

Utopia and all men automatons. No
theory Is right unless tight In practice

When practice and theory, so called,

differ, practice must prevail.

; 5. WIM»iK.ilS!.,ti|i|..W 1*1.1.' rea.l.
7. Central r'ire Station

.

\i. Myati.' »v. our. Mnxwxll mml.
13. \Vtiichei«ler MiiiiUtni'turiiii! C".
It. Bacon i»trwt,.>|>|>. I.ak.vu-u Mad.
15. M.-Kay. (Private.)
21. Main nivet, »i'|>, Vomit! St Urott'ii'n.

23. Main »treet,»|i|i.Tbolii|im.li street.
U Ml. Vernon, cor. Washington street.
25. Main.eor. Mi. Pleasant street.
HI Main street, «nr. Marrick avenue.
•it. Maui street at Svimues Corner.
ii. Bacon s Mills. (Private.)
31. SwantoM -I reel. Hose house.
:«. Forest street. cor. HiKhlaml av le.

33. Washington street Cross street.
31. Cri'ss street, o|i|<. hast street.

3.V Swanton street, cor. Cedar street

.

3il. Washington street, cor, Baton street.
37 llarvar.l street, cor. Kiorence street.
3S. dak street r. Holland street.

Laki' street, cor. Main street..

This woman says that sick
women should not fail to try
Lydfa E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. (iregorv, of 2355 Lawrence

6k, Denver, Cot, writes

" I was practically an Invalid for six

rears, on account of female troubles,
underwent an operation by the

doctor's advice, but in a few months I

was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored rae to perfec t

health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-down
pains, and periodic pains.should not fail

to use Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have teen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges*
tion,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it

'(

! Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DA VS.

! Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square
Terminal at 539 a. m., then every ij

minutes until 954 p. ni., then every 3c
minutes until 11 ;j p. m.

RETT K.N ISC..

Leave Sullivan tv.ju.ire Termin..! ai

617 a.m., then every 15 minutes untii

10.3s p. m., then every 3c minutes unti
12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Mcdtord at

6 2 ;. 6-3Sa.m.. then every 15 minui- s until

IO.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes unti:

la.ij a. m.
Leave Winchester for Wei urn at 554

a. in then every 15 minutes until 11 oc,

p. m.. then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a - 01

Si'MM VS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 S24. 8 S »• 9-4 •>• »"••

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
nr., then every 30 minutes ur til 11,24 p
m.

REITKM NO.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woourn at 7 32, S.C2.

S-32. 'j 02. 9 32, to C2 a. 1.1., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m.. then every
30 minutes untii 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m..

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m..
' then every 30 minutes until 12 23 a. m.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09

I
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

[

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Mveks. Div. Supt.

5*i Rsfolution.

'JJavi- s.ir. 1 i>r was 11 brave Confed-
eral sunil.v I.- '' •w i" the hospital

at Itlcumvfi-'i diid w ho. u. spite of

mifferltiifs. nit ay* took a cheerful view
of the situation. One dny w hen he was
recovering a visiting minister im-

pronched his .?o| and tendered him 11

pair of ho:!it»::i.ide Rocks.

"Accept these." said he. "| only wish
tin- dear woman who Unit them could
present them to you in person."

"Th ink y n very much." said David
gravely. "But I have decided that I

never shall wear 11 not her pair of sock*

While I live."

The preai her protested, htit to no
purpose, ami llnally he sought out th"
boy's sister to tell her Imw foolishly

the Invalid had India veil.

"Why." exclaimed she. "Iioth his feet

have Itceii shut off!"

The Ear of the business and

social world is attuned to the

sound of the "Bell.*'

# you would command
world's attention—RING

!

the

" Be Sure You're Right, etc."

prank.'* in trans|n»sing figuresi|tlt'i'l

1408. 1-")4Y.. •;*•>. for t'xample.

in- mind for a minute an. I then

whether it wasn't " U54&," or

41 . l\ 1 ' I
.
.......

42. Hi'iiK* .V iVl-li* "1'niiii.Ty. (I'riVHtH).
4:i. Mum str.-.-t . .-or Suloin struct

.

14. Main utri'i'l, n|'l'- L'niml utr.'Pt.

15. Main *t r<-t>l . op i Siierl.laii Circlt*.

1". KHUerii Kvit Mill. Canal -tr.-Ht.

51. i:nnibrl.lg.'iitri'et.i.|.|.. I'..n.l strvet.
5"2. Central miwl, 0|i|>. ICaiiuolox.

Ml. Baceii ntrevt,cor.«;liurpli Mr.-i't.

54. WIIiIw-'hhI -1 reet r. Klelclit-r str^.-t.

55. l»ix,i"T. I'liie ami Clmrcli utruete,
««. Wil.lw l,«!<ir.Cniiil>ri.lu« -tr.-.-t.

5". Cliuri'li Urc'Ht, ''"r. C'aiul>ri<l|{<' "treet
.v<. Caluiiii'i roail, cur. Muloril Mreut.
61. WiiitHro|i. m-ar I'i'r. Mamli >irwl.
02. Mt. Wriioli.oer. Ili^hl:in.| avi'HUH.

83, Hiitlilaml avenue, <>|>|i Webnter utroet.
fi4. Hlulilaii.l aveinio r. Wil»..n -tr.—t.
«!. IIvIiI.iikI iivi'imv.cir. Ilerri.'k -tr.-i-t.

Tw., IiIowk ilioiiilxMii tin- Ih-partnn'iit.
| ».. blown lor l"-st it ;.;«> y. m.
itl, three llinw.Ht 7.5(1 a.'lu., no liieriling »en-

•inn lor all sraii»» i at 12.511 1>. 111., no afferiUM<li

M'>>i"ii

.

Threw blown^eliiiimey llre>.

urn ..1 town »tgnal, tu blows, followail bj Imix

ntuiiber uvarml tire.

line roiniil »l \mt tor brin>b tire.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Wakefield Division.
WAKI.FIKLI), STOXKHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Heginnirg Monday. |une 3rd. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

S-ro. 5.30. 5.45. 6 00. 6.30. 6 45- 7 00, 7.30
a. in., ind every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, 6,05, 6.20, 650, 7.05
j so. 7 50 a. m. a*nd every 30 minutes un»4
10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arllr^ton 5 40,

b 10, 6.55, 6 40, 7.10. 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

RETCRN INC.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester, Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 45, 7.00,
j

730. 7.45-800. S.30 a.m., and every 30;
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6 sc. ''.;o. 7.05. 7.10. 7.50. 8.05.
1

.S.so. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 640

7.10. 7 25. 7-40, S.10, 823. S40, 9.1c
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUXIJAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 30, 7.30.

8 00. S 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50, 8.20, 8.50
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

Kver itatice what

your mind w ill play '!

TaUe tlllee IHlllllxi*-

Nnw ili-inis* them from your

try to ivf ill them.

Hmv ea»ilv yon wtmiler

" 14.W *' or »i;-J4s:
"

That's on»» reason why telophono subscrilH.'rs are a.skftl

to consult the iliieetnry liefure oivino; a number— hocattsu

this jKculiar psyi'lmlogittt] trait i> almost certain t«» Iviii) t«»

wrong number " calls.

StM'h falls are not merc-l, j- annoyance but an economic

a asle. Tliev abuse the patience of the person thus need-

lessly disturbed : they consume (instead of save') the time

of tlie caller: and they burden the Telephone Company with

a double operating expense.

Another reason why the directory should he consulted

is found in the fact that telephone numbers occasionally

are changed.

If you take pains to ascertain th • omvt number

desire 1, an l then prinraii-'S it distinctly, in instances

out "f 1000 you will get the correct connection.

The New England Telephone and Telegraph

Company is one link in the chain of the great
•• Bell System," and in the states of Maine. New
Hampshire, Vermont and Massachusetts is con-

nected with 300,000 telephones.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

Iu effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for lloston

t6 02. +6 .5. +6 27. tO.52.t7 c5 . S 7 U. t7-2i. '

,0n *! 7 ,0
- 4 °' 9 ,0 a ' m and evcr >'

' j *
io m , nutL.s unl) ] ,,., p. m

it quickly absorbed.

Gives Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes;

Ueals ami urotects

the dis-:isi'd Uietd-

liruue resulting fr-Tti C. -h and drives

away aCnl.1 111 theilemi uuuMy. Restores

the Senses of Taste and f*iu«H< Full size

50 cts. hi Druggists or Lj .nail, Liquid

Cr.-iim Bitlm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Eiv Brothers. 5« "..'^rre-.i f •••t, New York.

J; H. KELLEY & CO..

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

OBBING.
HARD WlJftP FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT it

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Following are the svenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLF.KK— Daily. 8 30 to 11 30
a. m.. 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6 45 to 7 45.

SELKCTMKN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month ai the

High school house.

TKISTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friiay of eac.n month.

CEM F.TERY COM M ISSIO N— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD-
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — \Vednesc!a> f.fter

noons from 12.3c to s 3c.

WATER R EC I STRA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. nr.

COLLECTOR— Hours foi collection

every afternoon from 2 30 to 5 (except

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

FIRF. ENGINEERS- Ever) Mcr.rfa>

evening at Engine houst.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

Sl'i'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

89 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

day!>; 7 8 p m on Thursday evenings

during ti e school year at High school

house

t7 35- +7 43- ji7 5°- +7-5 t« »8 28, +8 3s

§8.58, t902. S930. J'9S5. +1C.C3. fiooS,
tlO 27, tlO 59. Sill 0& til 4O. til.53. A. M.

!!I2 12. §1243. t»0(> t-'OI S-2 7. tJ.«3.

^3.10. +318. t3 2-,. Sj 3:. =e *-
'
3-

+429 +4 53 +5 08 +5 3.5 + 5 4-'. S5 44 -:^53'

ts 57. t6 23. ^ 55. 02. *7 07. jS8 33 + s 33-

tS S5. $9-*4* +9 33' +"°33- +'°53 '' M-

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston T6.12. t7 02. t;32. +756. fScx).

tS -,5. rii s 55- tvioo6. +11 51. A XI . !i!'2.40.

ti C2. +V3 20. S'4.10, +450. +5 30-

ff> 20, ij? 00. JiS 30. tfS 30. tfio.30. I', m.

Trains leave Wedcrmere for Boston

t6o4.td 17. +'i j4- +7C7.+7--'3 +7 37- tS.oi,

t8 1 4. tSjo. f-40. i!9 0^- +9-04.

t IO 10. 1 1 O.29, ij I l-IC, 1 1 I.SS. A. M.. •! 12 14,

?jl2.45. +1 II, S2.C9. +325. §334. $415-

+4-55. +5 35- S'S 55- +" -5 i!7 04. t; =9- 35.

t">3S^9 '<>. +9 >5- tio 55 iv M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7.j5. tS.5S. flOSS. §10 30. A. M , tl2 -'l.

ti.44. ii.'oo. +25;. +409. t;oi. tS-48.

i-5 56. +0 2c t6 48 S'C.55. +7 36. s-9 $3. 19 5s.

tn.48 1'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. J Saturday
only. ?i Sunday only, v Stop only to

take passengers when signalled, f Stops

on signal 10 take or on notice to

conductor to leave oassengers.

Detailed information ard timetables

may be obtained a*, ticket offics.

D. J Fl.AM" Nv C. VI. Ht'KT.

Pass. Tuif.Mzr. Gen. I'ass. Agt

KKTIKNIXG.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham and Reading. 7.30, 830. 9 co, 930
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. 9.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8. 10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
niinutues until 1 1 .40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m<
RKAUINC AM) I.OWKU. KOl'TK.

Cars leave Reading stjuarc for Wil
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at Ji6.i5

7.15. 7. .15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

645. 7.15 a. m.. anil every 3c minutes until

9 45 P ni.

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading sciuare for Wil
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7 15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

45. 7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes unti:

9 45 P- m.
*t hange at Stoneham.
?:6. 15. Wilmington onlv.

JStonenam Square only.

J. O. El-l.is, Div

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-8.

ICEPURE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Wlnchestor

Houaea at Morn Pond

A E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHAROSON

TEL. 192-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Pure Milk and Cream.
inyl

Butteinulk.

J. JOHNSTON

Supt,

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

PAINTING
Here is Relief for Women.

i nut it I i-.ontnii!. thai

(hat sill i-.k

W. A. NEWTH,
Ttiv |irHrti.'nl 1>- .\x-.- |.»llitiT ami y.iy-r liHiiii«r.

lie ,
: . .!...-- Irir-lu I lilii«1i!li|C all.! linriliK.aiid

«nrrM - a lain.' lil»' ! *Hln|>l I

Mother '".ray. a nurse in New York,
lilting d^coverel an aromatic, pleasant herb
iri-oii- 'cure for woman'!, ills, called Australian

• Leaf. It is the only certain regulator.

Cures female weaknesses ard backache.

,
kidnev, bladder ami urinary trouble*. At

i
all UruKnists or by mail 50 cents

Simple FREE. Address, The Mother
'".ray Co.. Lcroy. N. V.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CUrjTTjriB

SONG and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville

Trl'i'liour, ttmn-rrilln, t!tH7-H.

jy I H3

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourscll awl your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

No. 4 Converse Place.
iy>Vtl

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S.

DENTA I, OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winthrst^
ott;,-.- 11 iur»: i-l.' Hu t .'-5.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Contractor and Stona Mason

DOUBLE COVERED

PRINTING
rii.it :« iirlnl •lUhta

"lT..'.tu,

-III ll

t>U»l

tlio rvaitll ..f ."'Imii.'s.

givwi jnh rei|iilrea elp^rlwiice and
gtxi-l material. Vir htv K-tti. it

v nr nTTice. It will fay j.-u t"
tff u« Iwioro I'iaoinji youf "nli-r.

THE STAR

r.very pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.

When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want

a lancer size, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.

It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KlTt INERT RUBBER C<
T21-

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFItC
In Ariinrial st- !!•-. Aaphall Mini nil

i.'oiiorete |>r>*lu«ta

Sidewalks. Driveways. Curbing, Steps, Ete

Plot.rt for Cellarc Stable*. E»otorle» and W»r.
koti.<«f;

KS I tM ATEA Et'KXISHF.1 1

BOO »T HPIS1ST
Telephone Connection.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jol'hiny of all k'nris. S!np at No. 2s

Clematis strett. I LL. 451 -2 WinchtMer

CARPET WORK
V u .. i!,.. tiinv totiavv vur Kii/faU'lCmput

s;.-*i .ii-.i -. .! c-^ii . t, iimilf inti' riiir- 1. «
«Bt cbaira r»enlril, Ali kiii'ln ••( cHr|*i

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor nf Wol urr Sttart 'arte
Clearirg Works. 7 I t" F.I I I A< E
WOBUKN.

Telephone. I5I-B Woburn.

B»le'l Hhv aii't Straw F"r S»l«.
T»bl». hii I Chair- Ti. Let r..r alloeeavlona.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

OHIce, 13 PARK STREET
aaT"T*l«pbone Connection. 1%

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICK! FO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qnnds of all kinds

1 7 4.Ma In St. Winchester

TtLCPMONF 217
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LOOKING

AROUND?

! would like t" have an interview

Willi '''<: man who is "lo'iking around"

for a home or .1 building lot.

Perhaps you havn't exactly decided

yet to buy. but are just keeping you'

•weather eye peeled" for a bargain.

If that is the case I have a pmpo
iition that will be of vital interest to

t
you.

The chances .ire I have just what

you have been looking for

A H .W SNAPS.:

New nine room house, !>ooo feet of

land, rlinmn room j, feet long, all im"

proverrn nts, best t<- :ighSorhood Price

Kmir'eeri room house
,
:5.00c feet ol

land, stable ; all improvement*, per

I feet repairs, atc$ssable $io,< c.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 Slate St, Boston

'

DON'T

CHEAT

YOURSELF
Don't give up a part of your income

to someone else.

That is what you are doing ii v"u
aie -paying rent.

If that home you live in cost the

owner $i.8oc or S2.000. and you art

pajing }ic a month rent, he is making
about ten per cent net on his invest

mer.t And that conies out of V' il '.

Now, why continue to contribute

when you car. get a home of your own
on the easy payment plan r

SOME HKAL IIARCAINS

1 i.coo feet of land West Side Price

fucc No lain! within t 4 of mile for

less man 15 cents per foot.

East Side, Winthrop street, 1 3 room
house, all improvements

; good lot,

SGcco.

15 State St., Boston

Placing of mortgagrs a specialty

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The soloist at the First Congregational

Church on Sunday, Aug. 16. will be the
new Supervisor of Music in the public

school. Mr. Albert Edmund I'.rown.

Mrs. Alexander Mullen of Pnrige street

was taken to a l'.osion hospital last Sun.
day morning suffering from a severe case

of typho-d fever.

Mr. Albert McLellan suttercd a slight

hemorrhage last Friday. He is getting

along nicelv now.

Mrs. J H. Shattuck and Miss Gutierrez

of Mt. Vernon street are guests at the strett, is Sick with scarlet fever.

Hotel Edgecl M'e. Gloucester. fc.'1'he Misses Alice and Margaret Foley

Warren W. Kawson, the largest market .
And Eoretta Hargrove conducted a trolley

gardener ;r. New England, and formerly Par, >" 10 Kevere Beach Wednesday, two

a member ol the Governor's Council, died special cars being filled with merry young

at his home on Medford street. Arl ; ngton. people, leaving here at y o'clock, going to
,

at 3 o'ebek Sunday alternoon He w as Kevere by way ol Woburn, Stoneham
]

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mts. F. Ii. Tracy have returned

from a four weeks' trip to the tjuchec

Tercentenary and the lakes of the Sag-

uenay region.

Miss Sarah Frelch of Reservoir street,

who has been very ill, is now somewhat
improved.

Mrs. Hurton Caldwe!! of Pond street is

visiting her old home at New Castle, N
B.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Pennet

of Highland avenue, near Fairmount

and Melrose. •

Wednesday forenoon the noise at
'

tached to the delivery wagon of Covel's

Spa ran away on Highland avenue. The
ammal ran down Mt. Vernon street and

•mes Conway., he aged produce dealer.
Cenl™ 10 ,he of Mr

, .. . ' Covers store on Thompson street. The

well known ig Winchester.

Young's ice cream is the best.

Mr. Frank Davis left Tuesday for

Hebron, N. S . where he will join friends

for a few weeks outing.

MWSV PARAGRAPHS.

Milk Inspector A W Lombard, ac

jomoanied bv Mrs. Lombard, is spending

several weeks at Falmouth Foreside, Me.

One of the nobbiest delivery teams

seen in town for many months is the new
rubber tired vehicle of Charles Young,
the caterer, Pleasant street

Arcanum, are 1 onsidering a second fish-

ing trip in September, not being satislfed

wiih the fxperieiM es of last week. '

Young's ice 1 ream is the best.

Squirrels gnawed their way into- the
eves of a house at Hillcrest, and tb/e oc
. upants are experiencing considerable
<liiticult,y ii» geUM| rid Ol ttie/ft.-' a car

penfer uy removlsg sontjf'shingles and

boards unearthed one Jjf the Deals which

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Phyllis Swasfiy is spending the
month of August at the Summit House,
South Water ford, Maine.

Mrs. Walter Smalley & Cross street,

who was reported as quite ill last week
with ptomaine poisoning, is much beTTer.

Winchester Tias an up to the-scratch
Members of Auerjona Council, Royth "tire ri. partment. Tuesday morning at

thr*--- o'clock when an alarm was rung in

for, ft fire on Main street, the department

Was well on its way to the scene before
the third round had sounded on the
•vhistle. This is considered pretty quick
time considering that the men were in

their beds and sound asleep when the
alarm was sent in.

The vacation season is drawing to a

close. This will be pleasing to the local

ftr&stfQSed^ tfic bole hoarded over.
,

tradesmen, who find the summer months
' pretty dull.

Mrs. S H Davis, who is over So years

0! age is as spry as most people of 6c

She was born 00 Cambridge street, and

has always lesided in Winchester.

The drinking fountain on Washington

St. near Lebanon, Is one of the best patron

fetid places in town. It has been possible

lor the past three weeks to keep a

mustard box .it the fountain for drinking

purposes, much to the surprise of all who

delight to drink this cool spnng water

Mrs C. K. Jt Iters of Highland avenue

is entertaining Mrs C. F. J tilers ot New
Yoik and Mrs I J Rankin and son,

William, of Penally. N J.

Mr. William Merrick and family left on

Saturday loi llayside, Hull, where they

will remain until October.

Mr. Frank Chapman of Hillcrest is the

inventor ot an ingenious hen trap for the

purpose of keeping (alley on the number

of ruus each hen lays. A company has

liven organized to promote the trau of

which several Winchester gentlemen are

stockholder*.

Souucnir postals at Wilson's which can

m ' be obtained elsewhere.

The sidewalk in front of the Highland

school lot has been concreted. This long

dc'ayed improvement will be welcomed
by the teachers and scholars. The side

walk in front of the Washington school

on (. loss street should also be Similarly

treated.

Miss Grace Yeaton 's stopping at the

Summit House, South Waterlord, Maine,

lor the month of August

The reservoirs stood up well during the

long clfy Spell, which speaks pretty well

lor Winchester's water supply. The re

cent heavy showers contributed to a

ooticable increase

Collector Hovey will send out the tax

lulls in a few days, as he has about com-
pleted making them out.

The rebuilt Lebanon street stood up in

good shape under the heavy showers of

the past two weeks. The surface of the

street has not, apparently, been injured

in the least.

Sunday alternoon an intoxicated man
was arrested in the centre, and on the late

train Saturday night Officer O'Connell

took a Woburn man to the station for

the same cause who had >8oo in bills in

his rockets.

Try Covel's home mado candies.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Jealous and
Mrs. Jealous1

mother, Mrs. H M. Hill,

have been taking a motor trip along the
north shore. Mrs. Jealous was one of
last season's brides and her wedding in

Trinity Church was a very charming
function.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 182 3. aio.tf

The small black and white dog owned
by Mr. F. C. Coburn, of Stevens street

was killed on the crossing Tuesday after-

noon by the Boston bound express which
passes shortly after four o'clock.

One Of h pair of horses attached to a

coal wagon slipped while crossing the rail-

road tracks Tuesday afternoon and fell

down. The animal was just outside the

gates, and until it was unhitched and re-

harnessed attracted considerable atten-

tion in the square.

Mr. Moses P. Richardson, rural free

delivery carrier, was taken ill last week
Thursday with summer complaint, and
was forced to lay off for several days.

His sickness left him in a weakened con-
dition, but he is gaining strength every

day.

Mr. Israel Smith, father to Mrs. Walter
Smalley of Cross street, was operated
upon Monday. He is a very sick man.

Mr. John R. Gutierrez of Mt. Vernon
street, who is in poor health, went to the

Rutland sanitorium Tuesday io the hope
of improving his condition.

{

Evidently Messrs. Kclley & Hawes
have not much faith in an early abolition

;
of the grade crossing in the centre, or

I
else they would not contemplate the ercc

]

Hon of a concrete storehouse in the im-
', mediate future.

t 'rcler Young's ice cream for your Sun-
day dinner.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder was one of the
honarary pallbearers at the funeral ot W.
W. Rawson at Arlington on Wednesday .

Mrs. W. H. Corliss and son of Fells

road went to lleverley Wednesday for

the remainder of the month.

A word to the wise is sufficient— eat

Covel's ice cream Telephone qj, Win-
chester.

False alarms ot tire are becoming very

frequent in town. The last was llox 35.

rung in shortly t tfore 12 o'clock Wednes-
day night.

anil well K nown in Winchester, died last

Friday afternoon at his home, ;,c High
la id stieet, Woburn. as a result of a fall

lion his wagon on Thursday of last week
by which he received concussion of the

brain and internal injuries.

Miss Alice Flynn is enjoying the sum-
mer at the White Mountains.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and lierberis Thum-
bcrgii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tittle, & Co.,
Tel. 1093. Melrose, Mass.

How's this! The Woburn 'Times gives

the Woburn Progress League the credit

for securing the new rates of fares on the

steam roads. We supposed all along

that Winchester individuals were respon-

sible for bringing it about.

The editor of the Stak has been a

member ot the " Ak-5ar- Ken " club of

Omaha for the past four years, and while

being initiated took good-naturedly all

that was coming to him. We wonder il

William
J. Ilryan. the peerless one, who

has just been made a member, took the

same medicine. To understand the mean
ing of the name of this society spell it

backward.

Contracts are to be placed soon for the

printing of the new u ride ticket books
on the Boston & Maine R. R., but it is not

likely that they will be on sale at the

Winchester station or elsewhere, before
the tirst of September.

Two Woburn young men were given I

one month each in the House of Correc- i

tion on the charge of drunkenness. It
|

was alleged that the young men were
raising a disturbance on an electric car

in Winchester.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Sanderson, El ectiician. Tel. 355 2.

Mrs. Parshlev and daughter Marion are

at the Breezy Hill House, Lisbon, N. IL

Mr. B. E. Matthews was a guest at the

seashore home of Mr. John B. Rhodes at

Marblehead. Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Stewart of Wildwood ter-

race is steadily recovering from a serious

only damage done was to slighlly bend
the hub of one wheel by colliding with a

warning sign placed on Main street bv

the street department John Barker, the

driver, was not in the team, and was
obliged to walk to the centre.

The largest assortment of souvenir pos-

tals in toyvn at Wilson's.

Mr. Ceorge E. Morrill went with

Aleppo Temple, Shriners, to Newport
last Saturday. He reports that he had a

most enjoyable time— something doing

Irom start to finish.

Winchester's tax rate is 51740—the
highest in its history.- fMedford Mcr
cury] We would inform our esteemed
contemporary that Winchester's rate is

4c rents less thao it was a year ago. and
that it is one of the very few places in the

State that show a reduction.

Buy a iot oft 'Myopia Hill addition

Good judges of real estate say Ihey will

double and treble in value within the next

four or rive years. Geo. Adams Woods,
Ageni.

When you want ice cream, that is just

as it should be, order Young'*.

The Woburn Daily Times has installed

a new linotype machine and hereafter the !

type used on the paper will be set on this ;

machine. The Times office is now the
|

best equipped of any in this part of the i

State outside of the big cities. Editor i

Haggerty is progressive, and he prints a I

remarkably newsy paper and on one of
j

the latest up to date presses. The success
,

he is meeting with h; has justly earned.

We may live without poetry, music and

art

:

We may live without conscience and live

without heart

;

We may live without friends, we may live-

without fads ;

But business today cannot live without

ads.

Just try Covel's for pure ice cream

You will come again.

Louis Chamberhin of Woburn has

filed a FUit in the superior civil court.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

Tel 3936-2 Main

GREAT
MARK DOWN

SALE

F. J. Bl 7

One lot of ladies' white silk waists

marked from $2.75 to Si oc.

One lot of ladies' wh'le nuns veiling

waists embroidered marked trom 53 00 to

Ii9».

Ladies' while batiste lace trimmed
waists all marked down.

All our lawn waists marked to 50c, 75c,

1 00. $1 js just half price.

White cheviot waists all marked low.

Colored muslin and gingham waists for

50c.

t 'lie lot for only 25c.

Ladies' white linen dress skirts, all

marked down: good lull skirts, made in

the latest styles.

One lot of ladies' white muslin dress

skiits marked to y8c.

< >dd lot of ladies' colored dress skirts
j

marked to joc

One lot of ladies' wrappers for 501:

A few ladies' lace trimmed white petti-

coats marked from $1.75 to Sr.00.

All our ladies' white petticoats marked

Extra value in latlies'while embroidered
wash bells lor only toe.

One lot of wash collars for 10c.

All our misses and childrens sun shades
marked to 10c, ii> \ joc

Everything in children's straw bonnets
marked to half price. Infants muslin
bonnets ail marked down.

< >ne lot of boys 50c shirt waists for 2$e,

Boy's (.5c khaka pants marked to 50c.

JSC ones lor 19c.

Boys 50c union suits for 25c
jersey athleti. shins for only 15c.

» ine lot of childrens 15c vests only 10c

Children* plain tan hose only 10c.

Childrens 25c plain black hose for only

Boys

down for this sale.

Every thing in ladies'

marked low for this sale.

One lot of duck hats at half price.

4 4 white and unbleached cotton cloth
for only 5c.

One line of 12 1 2 chamhray ginghams
for only 10c.

All our shirt waist goods, in, muslin
dimities, lawns, and cheviots marked very

marguerites
j
low. 8c colored muslins only 6 1 2, 12 11

' and 15c colored muslin only roc.

illness, and she expects to be at home ' K:i " «-"*««» bndiie. against the Boston &

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

after next week.

Mr. Edward W. Abbott and his daugh-

ter Dorothy are spending a few weeks at

Nantucket.

Mr. Maynard Holcombe has been
spending the past week in Portland visit-

ing friends.

Miss Isabelle Hunt of Wildwood street

left Tuesday for Hyannis, where she will

visit Miss Katharine Lombard.

Order Covel's ice cream now for your

Sunday dinner.

Mr. Thomas B. Cotter was suddenly-

called to Williamsport. Pa., last week by
the sudden death of his wife's lather.

Mrs. Robert D. Archer of Wildwood
street is entertaining her brother and
sister, Mr. Silvey of Charlestown and
and Mrs. Edwards.

Miss Gertrude Locke Syrr.mes has

been spending the past week in Webster
with Miss Mabclle Taylor, a classmate

at Tufts College.

Mr. Chauncey B. Heath of Hartford

spent last week with his family in Win-
chester.

Mr. Ralph Arnold was able on last Sat-

urday to walk down town for the first

time since his illness. Although still

weak, he is recovering rapidly from the

severe attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Lucy Barnard of Wildwood street

returned last Saturday from a visit to

relatives at Rowe, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Kelley returned

Monday Irom a two week's visit to Bath.

Strictly pure ice cream at Covel s is

delicious.

Postmaster and Mrs. J. W. Richardson

leave tomorrow for a stay at i <ak Blulls.

(.ustav Adolp Miller, the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Miller of 21 Glen-

wood avenue, died on Saturday. Funer-

al services were held from the residence

on Monday. The burial was in Wild

wood.

A portion of Main street between
Thompson and Walnut streets has been

laid with tar. wh ch has been tun be-

tween the two top layers of stone.

Mrs. Liuis Cutiin gave a picnic to a

number of out-of-town guests last Thurs-

day at '.he North reservoir. The enter-

tainment was given in Mrs. Clarlin s

house, owing to the shower, and was of

a highly picas ng character.

FRANK A. LOCKE

..ii,.- 1,1

N >rthern street railway company,

which he seeks to recover Jio.ooo for in-

juries received June i<> last in a collision

of a car belonging to the defendants and

a vehicle in which he was riding on

Church street, Winchester.

The laws will never allow motorists

more latitude than at present. All new

legislation will be of a regulative charac-

. ter to ensure greater safety of the general

public. Krom the motorists' standpoint,

therefore, it is dying in the face of provi-

dence for certain of their number to,
.... . ,. ,| I 1H- of T> r>HllllH 'ill VVllU'llHHllT |llai!U

bring civil suits against policemen who |IH>ati<>ii. T. I'UICK Wll.so.N, HtHrOrttco

have caused them to be lined in court.
1 "

Timor In Wliiehtwtoruvor 21 y«»r», PWtmtrly |iiuin> liming In-
atrurtor In KoHtoii Coiimirvntnry nl Murlr. Aim- Ins,. I lunt-rry ..I MuMr. A In,. I, tuner
in factory 13 your*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
i It. Nicliol* .v Si. im Arl Slur,-..

Winchoster OfHru, F. S. Scales the Je«el«r. Common Strw
Tflrjthimr l'0MN«<Tfi«M ivilli offln- tmil 11* tilnice.

riiaiiy |>aln>iis aro (lie following Kx-Uov. Urm-ki-tl, Hon, Hhiii'I Mi'ChII, Hun. W
W. Hhwkciii, V I'iuh. Hurry H. * M. K. It.. Hx-Sur*. Kreiii li, X. Y.. N. II K ||. It. 1<„ Hen
MaiiK'r llarr B. .* M. K. K„ ShiioioI Khler, C, It. .luiikliin. K. M. Svinine., Henry Xii ker.on, M
W. .loiiw. C. H . ttte»|>nr. K I.. Hiinmr.l, -I. W. KumhII, W. .1. IImivh. .1. K iJnroy.'C. A. I.nne

. K. law. W. < AIIiiihii ami many ntlier Winchester |ie>i|iln.

TO LET.

TO LET.
ke nl reel u lum I clifllt room
ami iihhIii prm •iu.-i.i-.

i/iiigl«y. .Ir„ l« Ufcestrwt.

FOR SALE.
»l romlitl

BUICK AUTOMOBILES

I'ublic sentiment is with the representa-

tives of the law, and to arouse the antag-

onism of the public might result in a de-

mand for a more strict legislation.— [Read-

ing Chronicle,

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., (>26

Main street. Tel. 289- 1.

Messrs. Clifford I'ratt and Harry dus

tin are camping near I'inehurst, which is

near Billerica.

Miss Mira E. l'ierce of this town, aunt

of Mrs, deorge Everett I'ratt of Grove

street, died at Egypt on Wednesday.

Kuneial services are to be held at

Leominster. Mass., this Saturday after-

noon.

Ben Newlands of the Stak force is

camping out for two weeks at Gloucester.

Mr. John Richardson of Winchester'

Highlands who purchased a farm in New
Hampshire recently, has sold it and will'

take up his residence here.

Miss Annabelle Murphy of 762 Main

street was pleasantly surprised Wednes

day evening by a number of young peo-

ple from this and nearby towns. The
young folks enjoyed themselves until late

in the evening.

t rrder Young's ice cream for your Sun-

day dinner

Mr. H E Williams is at Centrebrook

Conn.

Mrs, R C Whi'.ten is at Mirror Like, 1

N H.

Mrs. C W Sewall and family are at

Laconia, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton K Stephenson

are spending the month at East Booth

bay. Me., where they are guests at Mur-

ray Hall.

Mr. Arthur W. Smith and wife of

Washington street are at Sedgwick. Me.
|
House Rhone 4» 3-

K. Hath.
\|.|.ly In

I, WakcHcl.l
jly.il .-.T

Model
11

MODEL 10 8925
Fully equipped

F $1250
C 1150

D 1750
S 1750
5 2500

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicuring
Facial Massage Chiropody

High Class Ha.r Work at Moderate Prices

KXPKKT VIllHOI'OiHHT
371 Main St.. Woburn. Telephone 369-3

Orer Mrtlrtttli •» Nrir Htorr, kill I

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

DRESSMAKING.
Mr-. .1. V. .M.i.Hii.

Mam »tr«i't.
itraumakiiig.

Jyai*

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mrs. .\. «;. Hlii.in 1,:,. ,.|,,-i,...i m, intelligence

i)ffi,.«at No.flU llnrvanl -rri-.-r. mh.I Ik 1
.r.-

j
.« r .-.

1

to rurnlNli h«l|i for nil |...-iii..n.. ]vai.4f*

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED.
K..-HII itinl board Wdlitml liy voiiiib nmrrinl

ponpls. 1-nriiiP htintly. nnil \Vert Hlile i,r«.
Kern ..| refertjiiean. .\.|.lr.-». H. sur

Hiiit -a

iVrrnil.

Oltl.-

Immediate demonstrations and deliver-

ies of all models.

ROBERT F. WHITNEY
AGENT,

WHITNEY MACHINE COMPANY.

Miin St. md Parkway.

Office I'hone 337.

BABY CARRIAGE WANTED.
A rwcmiil hnml l>Hbv*arrUKvliig»«li.oii<tltlon.

IM.-h-i. -tiiln |.ri. f. Alldrew H. lliM iMee. nil

WANTED.
<;-»hI reliable woman, with ..| r-f-r.-i.

woulil like work b« day '.r In.nr. Waiiliiiiii or
• •.K.kniit. A.lilr.-.. I. fo SUr-ari.-. ,u.

WANTED.
l/.r .r land, central!) located. •Hltal.le I t ..n

or more lioii<er A.Mr.-., wit), full i.i.rllonlara
II. » M. Wilichertei jy.1 It*

FOR SALE.
No. f! I.im-ln »trw-t. m-miy new lern liou»e

in perfect •oiidlti.m, - mom. and bath, liunac
large l .t, I inltniii. fr..m lectrlev. for r>alc cbeaii
oiiveryea.y i.-m, .. <i KDWAKD SMITH, .W
Waidiliigtoii «lrwt, !.' 10 1 "ntl/i.tl

Storage To Rent.
>
; :.>r j«inter, and carbenter*. Apply
K BL1.EV A
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Extensive Golden Wheat Land of

Northwest Canada

Taylor and "Ted"
Fine Farm Land.

In a recent letter to the Rtak from Mr

Herbert Taylor, son oi Mr. Nathan H.

Taylor of Wa-.hii.aten street, who is

largely known among the town's young

people, we received a very interesting en

closure. Mr. Taylor, in company with

Mr. Edward Wilts, was one of the large

Boston party which went to the Canadian

wheat country three years ago and took

up claims. Thinking that a description

and outline of the liie and country would

interest Ins Winchester friends, he has

sent the STAR such an atticle. written by-

Mr. Charles G. Amiable, formerly of

Mediord.

Mr. Taylor s.us that he and Mr. Wills,

are now owners of two fine farms and al-

though he would like to return to '"good

old Winchester " lor a few weeks, he

would not lie content to stay here. He

says that before another jeur a railroad

will be completed which will come within

ten mi'es of the farms.

Since teaching Saskatoon both Mr.

Taylor and Mr. Willis have been regular

readers of the Star, and the interesting

article by Mr. Ant.able which they sent

for publication will doubtless be interest-

ing reading to their friends who " stay at

home."

K A I It Ml'I.I.KN. Sask , Aug. I. locS.

I was going to date this letter from

Bostonia, Which we have understood was

the new name actep ed by the govern-

ment ; but only a short time ago a com

munication was received Iron Ottawa

stating that, owing to a similarity ol

names in this district we would hereafter

be honored with one of their own choos-

ing— Rathmullen.
This locality, technically known as

Township 27. Range 22, West of the 3d

Meridian, is about 140 miles southwest of

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. It was

originally settled by a party of

nosiontans wno tett tne east on

the night of April 2, 1906, Messrs.

H. N. Taylor and E. N. Wills, two pop-

ular Winchester boys, being among the

number.

This has been a much better season

with us than last year. The winter was

a typical Western season, not nearly as

cold as the previous one and having but

lew bad blizzards until March. The

average temperature for the month of Jan-

uary, as snown on my thermometer, was

9 degrees above zero ; February 1 1 above;

March 10 above ; April 39 above ; May

53, and J une 57 above. The coldest read-

ing that I had was 26 below on the morn-

ing ot January 31st. It was colder than

that in some places, however. This may
seem extremely severe to many of you,

but you must remember that Saskatoon,

where I spent the winter, is nearly 2000

feet above sea level and the air is very

dry.

How would vou like the experience of

trailing for 140 miles with oxen and a

heavy load ? You can gain some concep-

tion of the distance when I remind you

that it is 150 miles from Boston to Lewis-

ton, Me. However, if you were with us,

1 doubt if you would see as many towns

and cities as you would if going to Lew-

iston. This year thj trip took us nine

days. A horse can do it in about five.

\\ hen we first came into the home-

stead country in 1906, ws would travel tor

two days and not see a sign of a human
being, but now we can stand in the

wagon and see a cluster of buildings

nearly everywhere along the line, except,

ot course, in the hills, where the land is

not suitable for farming.

It is quite an agreeable change some-

times to be able to hit the trail again and

see all the familiar faces along the route

and to note the progress that each one is

making. Then, too, everything looks dif-

ferent here in tne country to what it is in

the city according to the changes of the

seasons. When we are trailing in the

apt ing, everyone is p'oughing. harrowing

or seeding, and tne groin.d is all biack

and moist. On our return in the fall, tne

panorama is much changed. Instead of

the dark earth and broad expanse of

furrows, we see the fields alive with the

activity that is noticeable only at thresh-

ing time. The golden grain is last being

taken to the hugh steam thresher busily

humming in the centre of the field, and

other teams mav be seen hauling the

newly threshed grain to the granary

Thus it goes on sometimes until .New

Year's.

lp to the present time there has not

been grain enough raised in our vicinity

to warrant a steam thresher coming in .

but we expect that next season we will

have enough land in crop to make it

worth their while. There is. in round

numbers, about 225 acres of land broken

in this colony at the present time ; but

this is not to be compared with what

I
there will be as soon as we get a railroad

I

through this district.

I
Speaking of railroads. I might sav that

;
all indications point to a line in our vicin-

j
ity by next year. This is known as the

' Goose Lake line from Saskatoon to Gal-

I garry. Alta. Over 40 miles ot this line

I

was graded from Saskatoon last fall.

; Now the contracts are let for nearly 100

miles more and there are ico teams at

i wurk that I know of. The surveyors

1

have run three try lines through this

i vicinity—one about 36 miles north, one
about 15 north and a third about 10 miles

south ol u*. The iiead engineer in talking

recently of the matter, was quite confident

that the latter route would be accepted

i
as it is the cheapest one to grade. By
fail, or sooner, we should know definitely

wheic the line is to go. As soon as it is

located there will be great activity among
the farmers in this district, as it is only

,
the matter ot securing a market for the

grain that has b. en holding them Lack.

I might say right here for the benefit of

any prospective settlers, do not plan on

homesieadlng near a railroad that is in

operation at the present lime. You must
' expect to go back some distance and wait

for the new road to come to you. For ex

ample: there are scores of good home-
steads to be had at a distance of from live

to fifteen miles ol the In.e now building,

but they will not be open Ion?. Distance

does not count so much in this country

as in the cities. We consider that if a

man is near enough to a railroad station

10 be ab'e to make a round trip from
home in a day, he has no kick coming.
If he is nearer— so much the better. So
I would repeat that if any of my readers

should come West expecting to home-
stead on good land within sight of a rail-

road now in operation, vou will be apt to

find that there is a large lemon coming to

you.

We drt n»i wait lor A. bur Day out Here
in order to plant trees. If ever a country

needed foliage it is the prairie districts

and no one realizes this fact more than
the settlers. So nearly everyone is setting

out quantities of small trees. There are

several thousands of maples, ash and
poplar trees being grown in this township
at the present time; and, as the same
might be said of much ot the settled por-

tions of this vast prairie, it should not be
many years before the general appearance
of the country is changed.

WINCHESTER PEOPLE

IN ITALY.

[Continued on page ).]

BAND CONCERT.

Following will be the program of the

band concert to be given by the Woburn
Brass Hand on Manchester Field Satur-

day afternoon at 3 30 :

PROGRAMME.

1 March My Maryland Mygrant
2 Overture Aphrosite Losey
3 Cornet Solo Sea Flower Rollinson

Mr. Thomas Foxwell
4 a Two Blue Eyes Morse

b That's Gratitude Camp
5 Reminiscences of the South Solomon
6 Indian Intermezzo Flying Arrow

Holtzman

INTERMISSION

7 March Cross and Crown Clement
S Selection Amorita Czibulka

9 Concert Polka Dance of the Song
Birds Richmond

10 Waltz Wedding of the Winds Hall
11 a My Dream of the U. S. A. Snyder

b Ivanhoe Lampe
12 March 2nd Reg. C. M. Hall

Star Spangled Banner
T. H. Makkinan, Director.

A TIMELY HINT.

Venice, Italy, Aug. 9. "c8.

.
Written tot the STAR.)

Sur.set on the Adriatic, and moonlight

i.i Venice ! These were our greeting to

this city of song, unique and strange, as

we stepped from our train, after a long,

but comfortable ride from Milan. The
weather is cool and comfortable. Such
go»d natured tourists as formed the

multitude, waiting their choice of gon-

do'as !

It is well they are all alike ' all safe, all

black. Such a confusion of tongues.'

No people can talk " all over " as can the

sons and daughters cf Italy: handsome,
emotional and obliging, if you give the

coins they seek. How restful our gon-

dola was after our railroad journey. The
sunset of golden and purple glow, was be
yond description, beautiful. A long sail,

so novel to us, brought our hotel in sight.

A party of 48 Canadians, good natured

and jolly, were before us in the gondola
procession. Room for all in our good
hotel.

The city with its 120,000 population is

full to overflowing with visitors. Saint

Mark's makes Venice. We have seen no

interior that compares with it, in beau'v.

jo.ooo square feel of mosaics, illustrat-

ing Old and New Testament history,

(in'ywhen our sprightly Italian guide

showed us alabaster pillars "from the

Temple of Solomon " did a smile of unbe-
lief spread over every face. Quickly he
perceived the love of facts in his tired

walkists, and with a national jesture, ex-

claimed, "Only traditional, only tradition-

al.'"

We leave here Tuesday, Aug. 11, for

Florence. J E. Skinner.

During the past few weeks coal has
been advanced 25 cents on a ton. and
the rise in price has been almost generally

carried out by dealers. However, an
exception is that of George W. Blanchard

& Co., who are still selling at the old

prices. This will afford all those heads
of tarn. lies who have not already laid in

their winter's supply to do so now. It

would be a good idea to attend lo this

now. as this firm may later on be com-
pelled to ask the increase, because of

being obliged to pay more to the opera-

tors of the mines.

50TH ANNIVERSARY.

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. D. E.

Howard quietly observed their golden
anniversary. The day was quietly

passed at the home of their son in

Arlington where this est mable couple

are residing. Many letters of congratu-

lation were received during the day
one from the Knights of Pythias of Con-
cord, N. H., which was particularly

pleasing to Mr. Howard. Of the charter

members of this organization in Concord
there are but two surviving, Mr. Howard
being one of the two. Also among the
remembrances were gold, bric-a-brac,

et;.

In the evening many neighbors called
bringing quantities of beautiful flowers,

tokens of gold, etc., and the evening
proved to be of rare enjoyment to all.

Mr. Howard is a veteran of the civil

war, enlisting at Concoid and he saw con-
siderable service during those trying

days, and is also a member of the G. A.
R.

He was married to Miss S. M. Patter-

son in 185s at Contoocook, N. H., and as

a result of that union there was one child,

Willis. For the past eight years, Mr.
Howard has been custodian of Lyceum
Building and still occupies that position.

Previous to taking up his residence in

Arlington he made his home in Winches-
ter where he has hosts of friends who ex-

tend to him and his estimable wife hearty
congratulations on their golden anniver-

sary.

TO
THE TOWN.

With the summer rapidly drawing to

its end, the beauties of the Mystic Valley
Parkway should not be allowed to fade
without an appreciative comment. We
do not think that this strip of roadway
has ever approached it present beautiful

appearance since it has been completed.
The tendency of the present is rather in-

clined toward the criticism ot those
things which may not meet with individual

ideas, but the well kept lawns and walks
and the oil and tar roadway of this

boulevard certainly adds as much to the
attractiveness of Winchester as any other
individual feature in the town.

The remark recently made by a New
York motorist, who passed over the park-
way enrout to the mountains, may be
taken as expressive of many visitors to
Winchester. He said : "This is one of the
finest and best kept stretches of road-
way I have ever seen. There is only one
fault with it. I t's too short."

His ' fault" will doubtless be remedied
in future years, but the town has just

cause to feel proud of this beautiful

boulevard, as should those in charge with
the results of their labors as shown at

the present time.

WINCHES1ER BOY

TO PREACH.

STOLEN RIDE NEARLY

RESULTED IN ACCIDENT.

Yerv eariy Tuesday morning word was

telephoned to the Winchester police from

Woburn that Richard Hogan. night man
at the Bates garage in that city, had
appropriated one of the automobiles and

taken a party of his friends on a ride,

going in the direction of Winchester.

The man had no license as a chauffeur

and was not competent to run the car.

Officers O Connell and Harrold at

once took the roads leading to Woburn,
one going uo Main and the other Wash-
ington street. When Officer Harrold

neared Hancock street he saw the auto

approaching but just before it reached

him it got out of the driver's control, and

just grazing a big elm tree, ran over the

curbing and sidewalk and onto the lawn

of Mr. A. D. Rogers' property. The car

took a quick turn and ran onto the street

again, narrowly escaping colliding with

the stone wall in front of the Thompson
estate on the opposite side. Ity the time

the car again reached the centre of the

street the operator succeeded in getting it

under control.

The officer arrested Hogan and the

three men with him.

Mr. Hates came from Woburn and

took the automobile, which was quite

badly damaged, to his garage. Persons

who viewed the path of the auto over the

sidewalk and lawn marveled how the car

escaped complete distruction. It cleared

a big elm tree on one side and a large

carriage stone on the other by about a

foot, and was turned in what appeared

to be less than its length, just escaping

another tree. The curbing at this point

is also very high.

In court Tuesday morning Judge
Littlefield was disposed to be lenient

with the young man and he was placed

on probation for his misdemeanor, with

the understanding that he was to pay for

the damage to the auto which occurred

during the midnight flight.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

August 17, 1908.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
Present Messrs. Richards, Walling and

Winn
Mr Dwinell being absent, Mr. Rich

ards was chosen to act as chairman, Mr.
Winn as clerk.

Mr. Stevenson appeared in regard to

having electric light poles removed from
the sidewalk on Winchester Park street.

Referred to Suot. of Streets.

Received bids for painting rooms in the

Town Hall building occupied by theSelecf

men and Tree Warden. Voted that the

contract be given to Mr. Carl Larson at

contract price.

Received communication from I. A,

Laraway in regard to sidewalk in front of

his property on Forest street. Voted that

Mr. Laraway be informed that same can-

not be rebuilt this year.

Request from Mr. Irving hymmes, that

an extension telephone set be placed in

his house, 246 Main street. Voted that

New England Tel. & Tel. Co. be in-

structed to install same. Same to be
paid by him.

Report of Supt. of Streets, on Harvard
street.

Voted that one incandescent lamp be
placed on Harvard street and one on
Irving street. Location to be given by
Town Engineer.

Received report from the Board of

Health, that the Sewer system in the

Town Hall building, Police Station, has

been approved.

Voted that William R. Mcintosh and
Warren Foster be elected as field drivers.

Warrants drawn for Si 03 1.94 and
$1057.51.

Adjourned at 9 15 p. m.

RAN AUTOMOBILE

BASE BALL.

Winchester vs. Mediord, Manches-

ter Field\_Sairurd^^

SLACK BISINESS

METHODS WORRIED HIM.

It is said that the business methods of

the legislative branch of the State govern
ment on Beacon Hill last winter were
rather shocking and surprising 10 Repre-

sentative Lews Parkhurst. This was his

first year as a legislator, and previous lo

this he had but little conception of how
affairs were managed, but supDosing, o!

course, that there was a fairly prompt
despatch of business. He knows better

now, as the simple goas-you plea.se life

seen there, soon convinced him that about
all todays were tomorrows and that time
and appointments were factors that had
no place in the calendar of the day. A
committee meeting set for 10 o clock in the

forenoon, found Mr. Parkhurst on hand,
he having worked hard to dispatch hU pri-

vate business so as 'o be on time. Hail-

past ten o'clock arrived, and he was the

sole member in the room. A search f.»r

his colleagues would result in finding two
or three of them dawdling in the smok
ing room and swapping stories, so that it

was nearer 12 o'clock than ten when tin-

committee final!) got dnwn to business.

This was irritating and chafing to a man
ot Mr l'ark hursts way of d"!ng busi-

ness. He did not like U— ten o'clock with
j

him meant ten o'clock, and not any old

time late', when it suited fancy.

This flack way of doing business, it 1-.

said, has so upset him that he is seriously

considering not being a rand. date this
|

fall. The Star, however, hopes that

this is not so. as his place is in tne legis- .

lature and. perhaps, in the Senate this

year. Could Mr. Parkhurst h ive his way,
1

undoubtedly the sessions of the Legisla- I

Hire would be three months insteail of six.
!

( »t course, tt is too much to expect of one
man to upset the easy going traditions

that have prevailed at the State House
|

for so long, so that undoubtedly slack

business methods will continue to prevail. I

Another rude shock to Mr. Parkhurst
was the flippant manner in which the re-

port ot his railroad committee was re-

ceived In the Legislature. This commit -

,

tee put in an immense amount of time and
work on a measure which seemed for the

j

best interests of the State. Politics made ;

a foot ball of it and summarily kicked it I

out the door in addition to casting re-

'

flections on the members who had worked
so hard. This treatment was a severe

blow to him, and when the long and tur.

bulent session came to a close, he was
simply disgusted, it is reported.

However, Winchester wants Mr. Park-
|

hurst to go back to the Legislature, and
we trust the report in circulation, that he

will not return, is unfounded.

A SERIOLS MATTER.

iounq People Quarantined for Visit'

ing fe*e- Stricken House.

Last Tuesday evening it was reported

to the Board of Health that a party of
young people had visited a house on Oak
>treel that was quarantined for scarlet

fever. Next morning the matter was in-

vestigated. It was found that at about 9
o'clock Tuesday evening a party of ten
voung mer. and women entered the house
and remained about twenty minutes.

With the exception of two or three who
live out of town, they have been sent to

their homes and quarantined for ten days.

It is understood that legal proceeding!
may lollow.

MYSTIC VALLEY

HOLDEN RESIDENCE ENTERED.

LEAVES TOWN FOR

ONE YEAR.

Mr. Rufus Bridges leaves town on
Sept. 1st to spend a year in Newburyport.
He will go alone, his family continuing to

reside in this town, and will take up his

business there. He expects to return to

town and open his shop here at the close

of the year.

Rev, Edwin Bradford Kobinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Robinson of this
town, is to occupy the pulpit at the First

Congregational Church. Sunday forenoon.
This able Winchester boy should be ac-
corded a large audience, as he is not only
a graduate ol our public schools, but is

said to be a very brilliant speaker and a
thorough going business minister, who
has been doing much good work in build-

ing up his church in Holyoke.

Another accident caused by theconfus-
sion of the lights at the railroad station,

occurred at that place on Saturday night.

An automobile came dow n Walnut street

shortly before ten o'clock and the driver,

thinking that the road crossed the
tracks, ran the car onto the rails. The
two occupants, a gentleman and lady,

were considerably shaken up and the
former was thrown out ol the car.

With the aid of by-star ders the car was
backed off the tracks. •!> front wheels b.

.

ing considerably damaged. It was able
to proceed under its own power down the
boulevard. The occupants gave their

place of residence as Somerville.

Many similar accidents have occurred
at this place, both with carriages and
automobiles.

Burglars ransacked the home of Mrs.

George S. Holden, 30 Glen road, Win !

Chester, just before midnight last Friday,

and carried away a large amount of I

silverware, jewelry and valuable bric-a- !

brae. Entrance was gained by forcing a

rear window with a jimmy.

The break was discovered by a young I

man, a relative of the Holdens, who is

staying there while the family is away on

a vacation. He spent the evening at

Arlington, and returned shortly alter

1 1 o'clock. He found the gas lighted in I

several rooms. Invest'gation showed
'

that the house had been thoroughly ran-
'

sacked. Bureau drawers in tne chambers
were four.d lyir.g on the floor, and their

content* toss-.d about. A number of

peices of s-'verwire wire m'ssing from

the sideboard.
|

When he st irt.: 1 to call the police by

telrphce he found that the wires had

been cut. He went to a neighbor's 1

hou-e and not'li -d the police, but no clew

of the burglars wis f"':-.d.

T e police «ay that Ihe amount ol

jewelry and silverware liken wi'l be I

lar<e. A number of peic*s ot solid s'b-pr

were pu' in a safe diposit vault before

the fanvly went away. It is thought

that the burglars used a wagon to take

off their booty.

BAD FIRE CALGHT IN IIML.

MIST HOLD LICENSES

In accordance with the notice of the
Board of Health published in another
column, all licenses for moving ashes will

expire on Sept. 1st. and all persons who
desire to do this work must obtain new
licenses 00 or before that date.

V'esterday forenoon, a few minutes

after nine o'clock, the fire department was

called out for a blaze in the old Nathaniel

Richardson house on Washington street.

The place is occupied by II. N. r.ry-r at

the present time. It appears that a dryer

covered with clothes fell onto the stove in

the kitchen, and as a hot fire was kepi,

. the whole mass blazed up instantly, rilling

the kitchen with rlarr.e ai.d igniting the

clothes on a bed in o:.e corner

The flames were seen by passers by,

who broke opei the door and succeeded

in throwing the greater part of the burn

j

icg material out of the window, before the

arrival of the fire apparatus. The kitchen
' was badly scorched, but the damage was
' confined chiefly to the loss of the clothes

and bedding. Had the blaze burned un-

discovered for a few minutes longer a

very serious fire would have resulted.

The seventh nip ol the season was to
Woonsocket, K I., on Angus! 20th. The
7.25 Sullivan Square car sorted on a coo!

and clear morning with the parly. It

arrived at the Terminal promptly at 8.01

and the club took a Winter Hill car for
Dudley St. Terminal arriving at 8 45.
Tne stairs were mounted to the Westerly
platform and at S50 an East Walpole
car took the party as far as Dedham by
way of Kos.ir.dale and Centre St. This
I- not the usual route, but th • divergence
was due to boulevard construction, which
is underway on Washingicn Street, near
Dedham .me. By another seaso •. these
improvements will be completed and an-

Other beautif ul trollej ride will be added
to me others, near Boston.

Alter a short wait in Dedham, the car
for Franklin started at 10.10. Passing
through Wtfstwood, Medfield, Millis, and
Medway and reaching Franklin at 11 jo.

After a lunch at Dance's handsome
restaurant, the start was made at 1225,
on Plainville car for Bdhngham Four
Corners, ai this point transfer was made
to the car which had come from Milford
and was bound for Woonsocket.

Arrived at Monument Sqaare at 1.15

and immediately transferred to Worcester
car. which ran along the valley of the
Blackstone river to Uxbridge. Arrived
at 1 -55 at Ellis corner and there boarded
the car for South l-'ramingham, by way
ot Lake Nipmuc in Mention and thence
through the woods to Hopedale, keeping
on through Milford and H oil iston, tod
reaching South Framinghatn about 4
o'clock. Started at 4.15 on car for New-
ton through Natick and Wellesley.
Arrived at Newton corner at 5.30 and
boarded a subway car via Watertown for
Harvard S.j tare, transfered to Arlington

and caught 6 15 Reading car ard landed
in Winchester safe and ready for a late

tea. Visited 24 cities and towns, two>

States, five counties. Saw the Charles
River at its mouth and almost at its

source. Travelled beside the dark Black-
stone River.

Saw lakes and ponds too many to bt
enumerated. Viewed woods, farms, cot-

tages, bungalows, mansions, factories*

county buildings and churches. In facta
volume might be written describing the
variety of scenes along the 125 miles

covered entirely in trolley cars. Fares,

$1.32, including five at eight cents and
two at six cents. Present, Geo. S Little-
field, Geo. W. Payne, Henry C. Bagley,
Henry C. Miller and James H. Winn.

Final trip ol the season on Aug. ay,
starting from the centre at 8.25 on Sulli-
van Square car. Boat to Gloucester and
return by trolley.

FAMILY REUNION.

One of the most enjoyable events of the
season took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Milton of Hampton
Fails, N. H., Aug. 8.16, the occasion he.
ing the reunion of the family, some of
the members r.ot having met for twenty-
eight years. The family conssts of
father and mother, 5 daughters and one
son. their husbands and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Evans of Boston, Mass., Mr*
ar.J Mrs. J. P. Weir of Mon^ion, N'. B.
Mr. and Mia. W. S. Milton of Winona,
M ma., Mr. aid Mr». W. C. Tulu.an ol
Nelson, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.
Hamotou ol Winchester, Mass., Mr. and
Mrs. H. 1'. Brown of Hampton Falls, N.
Hi. Of the eighteen grand children eleven
were present.

Dignity and years were laid aside and
the old home re-sounded with mirth and
laughter. Many were the jokes and
reminiscences told of other day.s. One of
the highly appreciated features ol the
occasion was a trip to Hampton Beach,
where they all enjoyed a bath in the
briny surf of this noted beach, afltrwardi
enjoying one of the famous fish dinners.
The popular young photographer of the
place, Mr. Fogg, was callen upon to take
miny sittings and views of house and
family.

The only sad features were the fare-

wells, and the parting came all too soon.

WILL TRY

Not satisfied with their defeat of last

Saturday, Winchester will again play
Medtord on Manchester Field. A very
interesting game is looked tor as Win-
Chester proposes to down the strong
Med ford team.
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SPRAYIr\G IRttS

KILL BIRDS ?

Evidence on Both Sides of

Question Summar/ed.

the ButtcrNttt
CLEARANCE SALEOF

Sh >t

Eon ok at- i mi. Stak :

Sensational statements Oil

subj»'«t have appeared in

ne\vsi>:i|H.'t.-i since tin- tvriter

brought tin- matter la-fur.

publie. Enterprising reporter*

have tiainril eats ami even merry

widow iiats as eliief (•aiist'rt of

bird (UwtriM'tioii. Therefore, not-

withstanding that tin.' investigation

cannot lie t-<>niplett-<l until another

year, sunn- misapprehensions may

be avoided by tin- publication of a

brief statement of the known tarts

now.

Insecticides used in spraying for

leaf-eating insects do n->t kill by

Contact. Sueh poisons are harm-

less to insects and birds unless

eaten hy them. < «\|>sy caterpillars

can eat ami assimilate more |M»ison

in proportion to their size than

wouhl kill a man. Therefore the

gypsy moth insecticide (arsenate of I

lead) has to In- made very strong to

kill them. Many sjieeies of biids

eat these eaterpillars : heme the

danger to the birds.

There are at least three ways in

which birds possibly may be

poisoned by spraying. They are :

(T) by eating apparently healthy in-

sects that have eaten poisoned h aves,

(Birds will not eat insects which

appear sickly ). el) by eating

leaves, Imds

• ni.iI! .•! B»v«' and V«utU>" Cuuvn* Mi-li'a *!

ir.illifr Ki^n'. it |-ri.-.- *i whl titu »

S«« 60c
M •'I'-

ll'* Wlut* i'uivhj Rliu'livr
ii--l\.ii ». !!. !{••„ r.ir nriva ., .»- *.• ••>

SI.25

: .V,-.; ii\!..t.|» In |.»t.'lil coll
1 1. k> . ui «t \>ttov »:»» sa vi

$2.75
t Wfii nut-ktv -I*! Tii» in

Oil* Ul\ . I On',.' I, -A II.'

nuJ inn. .!/.-•_':. t..

• >\f"t.l« hi liU.-V

N«» f I.S6

fl* N»« »2.25
HI .• „.i i klMrrn'* Ojtfunl* i»

t-tii r.,l/ ,,„.! ,r l,,i. ,,..,r.i> trill hr Sold />»»
f/ixu r...(

WINCHESTER SHOE
OBB IVIAIIsT STREET

LOWEST PRICES
\vm ii HitiXKm.,

J.'. I rem.an si.

nil' i.i sii'l;i:s ..i ilu.

.i"IIS
I . i . iNNOlt co.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

poisoi.eu leaves, inula or grass,
t |„. fiU.

t that t)„. H|)rav Kills th.

and (lij by drinking water into ilisi )
.ts „„ whi( .|, tlll .

y j-,;,.,, t|H.v

which the poisoned spray lias may have ti go to localities where
fallen or dripped. tiei-s are left unsprayed to Hml their

Ke ports have been coming in for „HU;| |
|', M)1 |

more than ten years from a region Koine negative circumstantial

extjmling from Maine to Illinois, to ..vi.hnice may be added to offset

theel'f.ei that birds wire disappear- that already given. A careful ob-

i|»g where spraying wasdone or that server reports that although his

they were found dead immediately trees hav

afterward. In 18U2, when ex- w i t |, arsenate of lead he has not

tfensive spraying began in the m\^\ tl l,i,,| that formerly nested

^Usy moth district in Eastern
j 6neWj. putting all such evidence

Massachusetts, many flocks of
j
t^itlv however, we have just one fact

doiuesti

peainnw of birds may he due to
\

patrons of Wonderland and will certainly SHI f HLED AGAISSI
be well worth going a long way to see. ;

This brilliant spectacle, of course, can

only lie g\ven in the evening, beginning

a'^out ei *ht o'clock.

This carnival season begins Monday,

Au4 ji«t, and continues without break,

until the close of the season at Wonder-

land on Sunday. Sept. 20th,

WINCHESTER TRIMMtD.

Wirehester was defeated by the Med-
j

•1 sprayed heavily I
^rd Club last Saturday afternoon in a

very loosely played game on Mar.-
1

Chester Field by the score of 10 3. The,
three runs earned !>v Winchester were

made because of errors bv the visi-

Kitty-nine damage su is, aggregating

$107,500 in claim*, ha.e been tiled in the

Middlesex Superior Court at Masi Cam-
bridge against steam railroads and trolley

lines 111 Middlesex county. This total is

1 record breaker.

The suns allege all sorts of injuries.

The companies sued, number of sui;s and

amounts asked are : Huston Klevated

Kailway Company, total suits. $:j7 500 .

Itoston and Northern Street Kailway

Company, .sixteen suits. Ji 10,0:0 ; Boston

& Maine, mo suits.; *7o.roo ; Newton
Street Kailway Company, five suits, J^o,-

000 ; Old Colony Street Kailway Com
New York Cen

owls sickened and .lied, that mav he aceept.-d as proof that „ j ,

and people Were then notified to 8,m,vh,.* kills birds. Mr. A. 1 1.
1

pull themselves together, and as a result
one suit. $10,000

;
Boston * Worcester

. . 1 1 • •" . .... Street K i:l*.iv ( .1111 . inn- sun. scnoo:

tors, and but for these the home team I
Pa " v

;
i

two """^
•
"S-

would no. have scored. The Winchester
!

t

i

r" 1 < Uo^ n &
'\

"a»> °»e ^J'S^-
men could not seem to hit the ball or:""""" & I.J nn

_

Kailroad.

keep their |»oultry coulined, w here Kirkland hml the Stomach contents j

the visitors had a walk over

paying was intended. Since theL a lle tM .U w^ til, I ^the
recent renewal ol the >tatc work Hiemist found both lead and expenses of the games. At every game

andthe buginilitig of the (.inveru- arsenic. Sine- then 1 have exam- ne P isses ,he aroui.d, and while

Went work for the snppr.-ssi,.., of iutHi a Iuimj.el. „,• ,|ead bints
,n

,

n> ^rs0,,s ^iv" frccly
"

yel
,

,here are

iii, -i

1,1 " others, he sa>s. who come to the games
the gypsy moth ami the brow n-tail f<mml m.a ,. sprayed trees and every week, who will not dig down into

Uioth in Massachusetts and ad- foiin-l that in most eases death was
j

their pockets not even for a cent. Tb«^ I day, October 3.
""at 10 a. a*. I

jaccnt states, the complaints re- .I..,. ,|„. flv :IHr ntrl.hist .,

! young men are pe-fectly able to chip in vention, as Well as to all other conven

j- , . j , 1 , . . ..
* «J|d help pay the expenses and thus llonSi vVmchtster Ke publicans

gai.unj, the clinth ami disappear, wire or getting within reach of a
j
ensure a continuance of the games, but Untitled to send 4 aelegates.

Street Kail*ay Company, one sun. $5000:

Worcester Consolidated Street Kailway

Company, one suit. ?s,cco.

THE CONVENTIONS.

The Kepublican state convention will

be held at Symphony hall, Boston, Satur-

this con-

:onven

will be

Don't hurry==

6»w of birds have greatly inereased ,.
: ,t. Three of the birds however

in number. showed no evidence of violent

Kccciit spraying for the elm- death ami their stomachs and
leaf hectic is also regarded as a intestines were exaniin.il hy a

tltuse of the death of certain birds, chemist : but not a trace of arsenic

lu one village, where the dins were or lead was found. As my own
sprayed, the vireos, redstarts ami results so far are negative it only

orioles are said to have stopped r,.| lla ius to follow up the investiga-

singinj; immediately ami were not tiou another year,

seen afterward, but live were picked To sum lip the testimony—the

Hp dead in the street. belief seems warranted that birds

A prominent ornithologist says have been killed by spraying, but

that certain species of birds gradu- there is no conclusive evidence as

ally disappeared from about his yet that the destruction of birds by

home in Cambridge, during the apraving is serious or widespread,

spraying periods of the past three Kuw.vhd Howk Fount sii.

for some reason they do not appear to] The Sixth Middlesex senatorial district

manliest their interest even to the extent convention,to .vhich Winchester Will elect

years ; also that several were found

dead after the spraying of the past

two years, and that the orioles

which were formerly abundant in

Cttiubridge have almost disappeared.

C'aretakers ot estat< s uii the mirth

shore, where spraying has been

done, have found dead Birds im-

mediately afterwanl. Others have

noticed that \oimu Birds die in the

nests soon after th. spraying. A

New England Agent National

Association of Audubon Soci-

eties.

of a nickel. Manager Payne declares

that he is willing to give of his time and

I ibor to have good ball games, but if the

spectators, who receive all the benetit, do

not feel inclined to contribute even a few

cents, then he is willing to throw up his

hands and stop. Last Saturday but $5

went into the hat, while the expenses in-

curred in bringing the visiting team here

and for balls was more than double that

sum. So at the next game smile and give

something to help pay the expenses.

The summary :

MEDFOKIJ

Ahce i« conrng so>n to Wonner'.and

with a brilliant retinue of fairies, danctnj

girl's, rabbits, t-hes'ure cats, the hatter,

I it du k. the mous -. the p g baby. t'ie

M ec!i hare, the dodo, the mo. k tur le

Ihe king, (juven, courtiers and all the

olhet quaint ami most iniere^ing char

man who has engaged in the work acters ol the story book, Alice wu) make
. li-.rui and entree into the fairy realms »t

ot spray mij. writes that he has seen Wondetlind n .|.P .,mse Jinrtkisha

dead birds and noted the death of i.rawn by four cute little Japanese ! o s

jjr'otthg Bird.- whet

bh po
Johnson 3I1 1

Hirsham if 2

C Crosbv :b 1 1

Webster ct 2 1

W Crosby ss 1 1

Mar in ib I 9
Farley rf

F Humec 1 12

W llume p 1 1

Totals 9 27

4 delegates.wili be entitled 1045 delegates.

The other cities ai:d loans in the dis-

trict will be represented as follows:

-

Medford, 13: Arlington. 5: Woburn, 11;

Stone-ham, 5; Wakefield, 7.

In the state convention there will be

1550; Middlesex county convention, which

is always the second largest Kepubhcan

convention in the state, 34 1; and in the

sixth councillor district convention, 231

delegates.

FIICHEH-DWIO.

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD

F.

WALTHAM

') 3

O'Connors 3b
S.\cenev 1

1

•

Kussell

N -wnian cf

l ahalan c

Kenney *s

S-.es ft

Krllev rf

Cauifieid p

Tot lis

I :n ii ^s

Medto.d

W1NCIIKMKK A. A.

bh po S

pravinu has and ..l ei the greai .\ .//••!.,' procession
VV ui heste-r

, , , , .

"

, , matches on tlx- boardwalk around the
l»i en done : but lias not

0902

0000
1- |; 'i

4-7 9 9
1 : \ 4 5 6 7 s .) l ot 1,

1 1 ^ 1 40360—10
oocoi 1 c o 1 — 3

Hirsham t.

John Thom is Fitchetl and Miss Auvella

Kvelyn Uavid were wedded last Friday

evening at the home of the btu'es sister,

Mrs. Archie I.ucas, 3; Dak street by Kev.

Wilson Fiteheft. lather of the groom.

Steady Nerves
are needed by all who work with

hands or brain. Nerve strength

depends on stomach strength.

Keep the- digestion sound and
robust with

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. tod 25c

GEO. F, ARNOLD

FLORIST
mmm

FIRE
BURGLARY

Hest companies, prompt service and

persona! attention uivtn to all tontiacts.

UNTIL

TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, a6l-2

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
Tf./.. nUllO .»#. '.»»/-» mnrhr.lrr.

15 State Street
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

this .1st whi le.

Manv tat tin ts

werved
'"•,"-"es "" " IC " l" " "~ Runs made, by Johnson.
lagoon it »'H en-.tr the arena where a Crosoi, Webster. W. Crosby. Mart n.

ha

l> autdul fairy ship h is been constructed,

noticed Here. tp>u us ^eck will be given a long

F Hu'iir. W. hume. O'Connor, Cahainii.

Kel'ey. Two base hit, Hirsham. Ti ree

base h 1, Weoster. .Stolen oases Johnson.

Similar eoilditioiiH. and. taken alto- Pro«ran,,ne of fa *c:n,,,n« ' in 'cs *"h C Cr.-sbv. Webster, .Martin. O Conror.

. ,
solos by Miss Mabel t-rane; " ttie Two Russell j. Cah*lan 3, Sears -•. Kelley 3.

specialty bv the
;

lia>e ot. i>a!ls, off Hume 3. • it Caolhe'.d.gether. a mass of eireuinstantial
L „ l!e | i jms

t'videnee seetnn at I'u st sight to offer brunette oaetie of ei^ht young aid

eottvineing proof that birds are P f""> *5rls- choruses and marches and

being deeituuted hy spitiying. 1 1
1-

noeent men have lieeii hung how- The production will be the sime as I

ever on citeuuwtantial evidence ; lMt yeaf, u-:der the experienced direction

, . ,, , .1 , .: . . of Assistant eier.eial Manager Eugene L.
and in tins ease the testimony pr< -

sieuik out by Hume is, by Caulneld
S ,cr:fice hit, Caulfield. Hit by pitched

ball, Kelley. W. Crosby, Cahalan, lohn-

a uri jue lob>ter dance by little Lou se v\ , Hume. Wild pitch, Caulheii!.

i)sco>d. who is the Alice. I' n.-we Hai-ion. Time j hou-s. All licenses for moving ashes,

:
etc., expires Sept. 1. Parties

desiring to do this work must

Perry,

wits evident flaws. The disop- a 11 this will

The street department paced edge-

stones on I'leasnnt *t eet in front of the

Match procerty. extending irom the ' obtain new ones,

be absolutely free to
'

;

Savings Bank, urn week. J BOARD OF HEALTH.

UP IN VERMONT
That's the place

For a Real Vacation

Most (leVfgliifiil lumini-r cfiiii .t-.

mie<|unUed <eeneiy

S5 to 810 a Week
At lintel*, f mi *i I vtn»e«! ii is iiti-

ll\ >:, 111 ill I '..11 i t i.
' .M.»llltHlti»

Hi-I • -li-r— •! IjiU^ >;iiiiiii|iImIii. t \-

j.r^». trail.* Ir-.tn N-« V..rh mid B'.»«."ii

Tin Cent rnl Win . ait line. Sei.'l l"r

I3»i'iu<> llliinmie.l "Mnitnuer Hoin«»."

K. M. BUYM-'X. WM»liinul..|i St..

For >ou may want to know where

my acdress i* in thf? winter time--

for my shop is open Irr.m one end

of the year to the other—and your

fio-Carl or Itaby Carriage may
want tites.

loop postal card and I will

ALBERT R. LIBBY,
9 KENDALL STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS

i m'.'j tf

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church st , Winchester

I Manicure, V .tree! Wave. Wat. r Wave
j
Facial and Sca^p Treatment, Shampooe-
r.g. Conn, by Tel. je.j.tf
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Fire Insurance
REMEMBER CHELSEA
and EAST BOSTON

Democrats Will Coiven; In

Boston on October 1

TO THE FRONT
£S~1 ABLISHED 18S5.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

BOSTON OFFFIGE

4 Liberty Square

COAL
BEST GRADES

COAL

Independence League a Menac* to

the Democrat. c Par y I hi Fight

Again3t Cou <c lor Ejw .r i P. Barry

U Warm" Vlu^ray May Wirt

The I »eiu< • t> ll;t\V i.:,. -I d r !>.. ir

B08TON B08T0N BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-

keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
| Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boyhton Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

['.very possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

anil healthful surroundings, is afforded. <J Persons who cannot call for

pi-rscmal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.»»»<

SASKATOON,

Continued tram pane i.

Some little lime .»>;o. a vein ol coal was

discovered about 10 miles southeast ol us.

and I understand that the government is

taking charge ol thus mine that is to lie

opened up in order to get fuel for the

settlers as soon as possible, This is ahso

lutely ncrcKsatv. as the wood supply is

wholly inadequate to the demand, this

is another drawback that the railroad

should eliminate.

The only other proposition that we are

tip against is the water supply. I'rom the

experience of others who have dug wells,

we find that there is plenty of water in

this locality at a depth of from 01 feet to

103 feet This means quite an amount of

labor and considerable expense lor crib-

triiR. There .ire no s'one cribbed wells

in this part of the country, probably be-

cause many of the wells are so deep and

stone comparatively scarce. At any rate,

we have made up our minds that we have

bauh-d water long enough from the spring

about live miles awav. SO we have started

a well of out own and are now down 5''

feet. Messrs. Taylor and Wills struck

plenty of water not long ago at a depth

of feet.

I have discovered at least two things

since I came West and they are that 1

never saw blimrds or mosquitoes until I

came here. We used to think in the Kast

that, with the wind blowing 40 miles an

hour, the thermometer at 2; above and

the snow so thick tint we couldn't see a

block awav. that there was a blizzard

raging worth writing home about, and the

papers devoted the front page to the

"worst storm for years" Well, during

some of our March storms, I couldn't see

any sign of the buildings across the street

in Saskatoon and the wind would blow

about 70 miles an hour at a temperature

of from s
'° '5 .'•hove zero. Those storms

are something almost impossible to face

In fact on the prairie it is impossible.

Then the mosqiiito-;s. They are about

none now. for which we are dulv thank-

tul. In the Kast if there were two or

three buzzing about in the bedroom we

couldn't sleep; but when they are in their

element here, it is absolutely impossible

to work uoless one wears a net and it one

happens to be using the team, t'"e crea

tures are almost unmanageable at times.

The mosquitoes here are none of

your s'ckly midgets, but good, healthy

Wit Is that win to be as large as grass

ItOppets.

Some Kastern Iriends ask me \ I think

the result ol our work will he a sulii lent

reward (or the hardships we have had to

put up with. I s\>. most emphaticaly. yes

It is true that we have hail to put up with

many inconveniences. ( I would not say

Hardships, tor that word seems to me to

denote almost suffering.) hut these are be.

ing overcome rapidly We have our own
butter, milk. eggs, and vegetables ; and

as soon as we can raise cur own beet and

pork, we will be producing comparatively

all the staple foods that we require. Of
course, there are many things that we will

always have to buy from the store in the

!
line of groceries, but they will be greatly

j

reduced. Last year we had to buy com-
paratively everything that we ate.

If any of us are ill for a day or so, we
lav off and there is no employer to be
considered. However, as far as sickness

goes, I hardly know what it means. We
are all as healthy as tan be, and working

: in the out door air so much is better than

;
all tha spring medicine ever invented,

i Some other friends seem to be surprised

j
that I should be satisfied to adopt the line

j
of work that I have, drawing melancholy

pictures of the grind and long hours of

I

farm lite. Now, as we all know, the

I

typical farmer is usually cartoontd and
1 considered to be an illiterate man whose
life work is to pay off the mortgige on

I

his forty or fifty acres of rocks and
stumps known as a farm. That idea

may be true enough in some localities.

That is not for mo to say. Hut the type

of man seen in the Western farmer is a

I young, fairly well educated man, full of

;
the vim and push that should be a put ol

' every new enterprise; a man who may
have been an arti/.in in one of the cities of

the (lid Country or a farm bred boy from
Mich 'gan, Dakota or Ontario; a man
whose whole heart and soul is interested

' in making a little home for " the girl
"

back Kast or possibly 1 the wife" across

the water.

i Thn Western farmer is not only the
" man with the hoe," but the 'man with

tbe dough." My real estate experience in

Saskatoon has shown me wheie hundreds
of voung men, feeling that their home-
steads of ir.o acres are too small, are buy-

ing 160 more to go with it at a cost of
1 from $10 to 1 s an acre. How many of

the voung men in the Kastern cibes could

save from $1600 to $2400 in a few years

as the Western men do ?

I have been asked. " How much money
should a man have to start with in the

West ?

"

This depends a great deal on the man.

If he is willing to go slow for a year or

two he can come with little more than his

fare and hire out to some farmer or fir.d

work at his trade if he is a mechanic. In

this way he can work in the summer and
do his residence duties on his homestead

in the winter, h-ring some one to break

rive acres of land for him.

Hi. t. of course, the better way 's to be

able to tit yourself out and do your own
work. If a man is well located so tint he

can soon get a return for his investment

5500 should give him a good start pio-

vided he doesn't try to buy every :mp!e

ment in the market lor a starter.

I sincerely hope that this article will be

of interest and pos'ibly a benefit to son e

of its readers; and if this be accom-

plished, then my efforts have not been in

vain. Cms. G. Annahi.k.

' IS TRADE DULL? fg
Try an advertisement

In the STAR

Mate i'Uti\ vi.lion tu '.n- In-Ill in 1'- It'ii

0:1 Oct, l. 'l!.n» far tbt-re set'iiis t"

in- no vinLiiiMiiMii 11wr tin- iii)iiiiii:ttli>us

to l-e umde nt lids eutivftiiiou. It Is

title that J. 1 ni« s II. V.ili.-y of WuttT-
lown Is rtiiiniiiK tor tin- aubi'iiiatorirtl

Uoiniiiiitluii, but m..re .is an advert ise-

im iit lb,in Willi any hopes of malum.'
MIl.V llcceiil kind <•!' a run ils.iitist the

I.'epUblirall uilll I till. j.i lu.eln-e l.iv.fclle

ticket. •

The fact that the foil Vent loll i> to le
lie!.! iii Huston has disturbed some
Hclilm-rats, If such a thills iin llie

|iink lic-ki't eon vent inn emild be held in

Sprlnulleld. rlk'j u U>r what might
happen If the delexiles reailv pit t..

p iiiu' In Itostoii. It v>mild be worse
tliail the slate eon Vent i. in ill ISSMt, when
the lirynn lloilioi-ratK l."-ked the Mill-

lti\vaii fiietii.ii iiin of old Music ||n!l. nhd
there was held a so called reirular and
also 11 boiling convention. However,
us the Itryan men siw.111 i<> be in abso-

lute 1 Irol iif the machinery of the
Slflto I'eiu.HT.-iey. It may be that the
iiiitl-ttr.viiii ami conservative element
will |ot Iho can. -uses and c..n vent loll

go by default, am! make in. attempt to

iioinliiale a cftnscrviitivi' ticket.

There are absolutely sure to be three

tickets In the Held that will ha vo In bo
reckoned with—the Republican. iH-mo-
eralie and IlldepelKlcllci' l.eauiic

tickets.

Sorry Out:ork Pop Democrats
There are many I lei raN In Mas-

sachusetts w in. ale i-c|m.i t.-.| | fl !„• mm h

(IMlirbtH over the political outlook. It

has 1 11 a h aid li for conservative
Helm.erais dtirliia tin- last thn r fntlr

years. They had their Innings wlieii

.Indue I'nrUer was iioinlnalcd for presl-

ih-nt, but ever since that time it has
sis'liied to Hie Dcilloclntlc leaders the
pan of wisdom to cater to radicalism
rather than show any tendency to be
conservative.

The conservatives were ajralnsi Hry-
all. but they failed to score. They do
not like what they call the socialistic

tendency of tin- Nebraska man. But I

here in Mils slate the radicals seem to

IrtiVU thiiiL's much their own way.
( iconic Frederick Williams, the prince-

of radicals, sits nil ihelmx ami handles
the reins of party iroveruinent; ami
.lames II VsiIum of Watertown. win.

:

nspires to the I'lenioerntle nomination
for govern. ir. ensts his |..t ai \g the
radicals and seeks to secure their sup-
port for his candidacy.
The Democratic parly seems also to

U> harass»d by radicalism fi-nm the

ntitsiile. The Im|(-|)eiideiice I.eitKiie,

Which secures Its largest following from
the I iciiiocracy. I.miius la rue on the
horizon. its leaders promise gTont
things with some prospect "f cutting
11: least a resiK-ctahle lljrure in the com-

1

iin; cain|>aign

And sectnlmrly the end is not jet! If
I

the IndeiM'iidetKT l.eaviie makes a haml-
sonie showlua next S'ovetnber, It Is evi-

di in that it will either di-ive the Demo- !

crntic iiarty out uf business, or absorb
H at the next president l.-il election. H
1> no secret that William Kaiidolph
II.-arst. who Is tie- heart am! s.-ni. the
b.-alns and pi.cketu,„h ,,f (|H. hide-
|.e|idclice l.eagile inovelneiit. aiiis to

il..|nluate both the League ami Hie
lieilHicnilli- partj

. If !;«• siiecci ds In

liolling a Ida vote fur UNu. c for presi-

dent, tin- Democratic p t'.y « il in- com-
pelliHl to inak* lerius with him, in

W hich c.-.-e fhi' League will undoubted-
|j swallow the l»em«icrati<! party, it

Is Hearst's niubiiioii t.. I>e rr.-i.l. in

of Hie I'nlted States. He was not a

candidate this year liec.inse there was
1,.. prospect "f success at this election

Il is said that he will Im> a candidate
whenever he Iwllcvcs he has strength
cm. null tu carry the country.

If B'yan Shou'd Win
The election of rtryan would mean

,

the dlstniptloti and destruction "f the
li;(U>pen(h'iii.H> League. The leaders of

the League saw thnt very cleirriy, ami
Il was this which Impelled them <n re

j.-ct absolutely any overtures made to

them to endorse Hrynn ami make a fu-

sion with the Democratic party.

In this *tite. uf course, the Ivino-
crntic party will make a rhrht forltryiin.
but thus far very little has been done
of the OMllnar.v iinli^c.iiiipalgn work.
Thus far there has been ii" move in-

ward u'cttlnu ii|h.i, the lists the mimes
if St hiii or lo.iuni Democrats win have
I eci, dropped since last election IJp

t.. date also noil Irnr has bivn done in

the line of ruittirnli/.itloti or reaistra-

Hen I'sually a u ! many tvoek«
earlier than now a ureal deal uf work
has been ihuie fownrd cettlnu uputi t!ic

lists the names of th..so dropped .lur-

ing the last year, and putting in order
the machinery fur reelstrntioti It

seems like Sunday In the Democratic
It" nip.

There have lieen xtntements that
g-.-at activity was shortly to be dl<-

p'ayed In this state In the organization
Uf I 'ell'. ..-all.- elnb*, but lip tu date It

has ta t been manifested JCo doubt
sontcone will cet In «urk before very
long, but for a pTesldentla] year It Is

LOWEST PRICES

• -

Nut,

SUCCESSORS TO
BLANCHARD, tks GO.

Very late to bcuin the work the last of
|

August.

Murray'a Councilor Fig'ot

'I"h4t is 1111 exinii.cy lively scrap

which is going 01. in tin Third councillor

district, over the Democratic iiomiiia-

tiou Has Gall. Councilor KilwarU l*.

Marry of Huston has servtHl inn terms
iii that ca|Kicity. The district is over-

Whclmiiigly Deuiiicratic, The late H..11

John 11. .Sullivan of Last Hostoti carried

it several times, but he was mice de-

feated by a Itcpiihlicnu by the name of

Isaac H. Allen. This Alien was a lie-

B-ro, hut that fact was out generally

known to the voters. He was oh the

ticket us a Itcpiiblicaii ami Ihoiisaiids

voted for him who might liul liave tloiii'

s-i If iiiey had known bi> color. There
was. at that time, quite a feeling

U gal list Mr. Slllllvan fur varimis rea-

Suns, IIOtWlHlst.llllllllg the fact thai be
was one of the lines! gentlemen in tltu

district, and as a result Allen was
elected. There was general Consterna-
tion among the Democrats when they
discovered the situation. Allen, how-
ever, served bis term, but reflected u„
great credit upon the Itepubllcau parly
or upon himself. He was easily de-

feated the following fall.

It is m>t strange that Councilor
Harry should desire a ret linntiuit

and re-election. 'I'he ollb-c pays 11 sal-

ary of SpfcOO and the duties ale nut over-

burdensome, in ihe L'harlesiown end
<">: ihe district there resides Hept-c-

rentutive William I'. Murray, a bus-

liinu. luteliigeiil young man of the

I'ci •rntlc persuasion who has llxcd

longing eyes on (he otllce. lie has
uoiie out ;o secure the nomination,
Young Murray has many friends wlm
would Ilk.- to sec li f tu promoted, and
tl'ej are all lendinu him a hand in the
colilest now being waged.

Where Does He Live?

Against Murray Councilor Harry Im
ruised the objection thai be resides In

Wohurn. It is true that the mother of

Murray Is a Wohurn rcsiuVut, having
rcinovetl there upon the death of her
husband. Murray disclaims Hie s..ft

Impeachment ami declares himself a
b"iia tide resident uf t'harlcsiou 11. At
nil events he is list.^l ns a Charlestowii
voter. i« a member uf (he legislature
from that ilistl-icl. add seems likely tu

lil.-iilil iin Ills residence in -pile ..f Ma-

South Husti.ii maii.

Ii I- aii extremely interesting light

ami there are plenty of indications
which favor tin- iioiuiiiallon of youaa
Murray. Ever since his (•iociion tn llu

(•SeCUtlve council H.-irr.* has !-• n Inrik

Ing fur trouble. ||e has bis-n sesirchinu
fur criM.kislness ii, every diri^tlon
ir..iind the stale house, has sought lo

hale several de|.artlll( llls liivesilgalcil.

and in uciiersl has been a bull in a

china shop. Ho has accomplished iiiitlt-

Inu-, but it has Imh'H a rather expensive
job for the state In several ways.
There are a ureal many level-headed

Democrats wlm do not Mlove In such
performances as Harry has Indulged In.

who sevin to lie very g!ad of tlieoppor-
tlltllty to support a sensible fellow. H
N very evident fu nnyone after a c.iro

fu' survey of the situation that Mr.
Harry Is Rnlng to have the time of Ills

life securing a renominatloti The bet-

Hnu Is very strongly at present in fa-

\"f "f Murray, ami it certainly looks n
If he had the lu st show for the iiomliia-

Hon.

Clarence Mobbs passed last week at

the llacbelor camp, Concord river

Srilf lllllu.ClTN Hi I'ul.KI.O. I

la 1 ;*» r.-urxrv. 1

Frrtlik .1. Cli.'li.-\ mak.-» ..Nlli llial In- 1- «)lilnr

unrtlier >>f tlir ttnii <>t P. .1. i.'lirii.-> .V Cu.. Ii-llig

l l-'l.,-*- Hi ll,.-('ll> u( T-.l.-.l... Ci lllitV :ali-! Still.'

nt»r<-ai.l. mi.l i|.at »«i.l Urn. «-i!l pay il... »um ••(

"NK III NI'KKH |H>I.I.AKS IithucIi im-l.-n-n
on.-- uf • Ht.irrb lliht l aiili"! i ur-l > v tbe u>r -il

Hall
-
* Catarrli Cur- KUANK .1. CHENRV

Sworn tu tiefon- in»- aiiil ptit«rfitM*.l 111 iny pres-
ence, thb 'illi p»} -I l>eccliiber. A. |i ISS6.

(SEAL.) A. W (i!.KAS"N.
Nm vi(\ PCMl.11.

HallVCatarrli Cureit taken Intwriially hi.. I a.-t»

directly mi tin- IiIimmI mi l iiiuc.ii> -nrl i -I llie

•yitein. Semi f ir te»tiiiM>tiiali>friM-.

K .1. CHKXKV \ CO., T..I-.! .. ...

S..',.i fit :»1 1 !>ruMtn»,T6e.
Tak^ Hall'* Kainilj Pilln for COIKtipatidll.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Ev-v'.u 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to P
REGULAR MEETING

First Monday Eveuiiu of Etch Month, 7 to 9.
• II 11 In ill.lay il i- iolliiuiiii! . \.-. ihjj.i

A loci! institution nffering esjicci il aid to ihusc- wlm desire
to'iwn their home. The id 1st complete metho I t ir systematic
saving. N'ew s.-ries of shares issiu-! May an I \ ivemher.
Knquirtes inv'ted from th.-.sL- who !.. nut uiHlerstand the iiur-

pose of the Hank.

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Order of your local dealer, grocar

or by mail, excess , or

telephone direst.

DIE
Si'i.tla. l';l|n- lira-tola. I'rlliee K-bvnnl l-lau.l ami

N.-«i IIhii.I. 'l i..- i.ii-..i i-a.Mii.iii ri*<.ri. 1 nr«r* *|iten<llil

iliverslly ri.r*niniitnr cnlliiji I'li.irniiiiK *.-« vny:i)i^*, !<nig

"i -linrl. "ii ii|. li.-iliil.- »lii|i- M.'iiiiiirl.-.-ni Ink.- ami uilaliil

,.li-Ml!liir>il •liiiiHli- si.-uii.-i ll illlio •ails'l'nefiilay

in ml i., Halilnv. IIawk«»l.nr> iiii-I * -l« irLaiuiuwn. s, S.

"A- v., I'erry" l.-iiVfH W.-l lo ' 11 11ml Hal unlay
' |- tor II 1 it'll* Hilly. S.-ii-i .1.. 1. 1. I r I kl.-l ami .-(.I .

"r««i iii.ij.. A W I'KKKV. II mi Mur..
' • 11 r.-i.il W I. art. Ill -Inn.

"HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM!
CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, anj astonishes t'>e New York opera-

goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signer Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S M HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

•'I have used ZD. PINAUD'S EAU OE QUININE for many years,

and believe tnere it nothing in tie wotid that approaches it as

a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writs ua for • sample bottle. Pitas* enoloee 10 oente (to

pay postage and packing .

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE

Ed. Pinaud Building,

ED. PINAUD
NEW YORK

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly ex rui/ied by Antonio Kavtrond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done undtr striuly sanitary

conditions.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

N'ow is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel 2S2 3. aio.tf

Haie Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES.

WENTWORTH.
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331 2

Winchester. Mass.
tf

Designs
copvriohts ac.

Anmnf «(>n<lli.ii »«ki.|rh mid itou-nnilun m»»
i)i-.!'«lt iiMnrinni our iii.iiii'.n free ulitilier an
iiiTonti -n i« pr.hn'.iy |. ii.-iiialile. ( .mnniiil'-a.
1

•
1 i«tricilj"--nii'!fT.-;.,l HANDBOOK on 1-mcnU

•(•r.l trpf. OI(tO>t nawry fi»r »wiiniijr paMfita.
I'menn taken ilir-.UBh Mui.n s Co. reeelvt

iji"-kiI n/iii«, wiilmut cbarae, iu tua

Scientific flmerican.
A h»nd»r-mcly lllrntralwl wwkly. I.nrroat Mr.
riilnti '• • f any »flentlfl<! J'.umal. 'I ornii, 13 a
••»r: ( or m-ntln, |U Sjia byall np««dOHier«.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why havesuch'a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

WlVvmllC***

Sft. fred s. scales, Jeweler, p. o. Bill, Weft Established 1

THE
rCBLIIHID

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOHAND FCBLISHE*.

Pleoaimt street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

;

is apparent from the frequency

! with which automobiles, and some-
:

OBSERVATIONS.

times carriages, are driven onto
j
Editor of the Star :

the tracks before the mistake is For a machine that tarades over all

discovered. Last Saturday ni^ht of our main streets the steam road roller

an automobile went over onto the ,

does not look as well as it should. It

box and p.unt-

itore.l Ht tli« I"

••coud ola*, mittli-r.

t- ir<-.- hi Wli>ct**tei »*

•INOLC COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,1908.

and was considerably

edj while the occupants

severely shaken up. That

is urgent need that some-

be done to prevent a re-

lecidents, is

have looked

the railroad

authorities can do nothing of a

track

dama
were

there

thing

currence of these

manifest to all who

the ground over. It

street be fur

t,o; Haniuik;

a ne* oi.e i

needs new curtains, tool

in.;.

Why should YVet'S'er

ni»!icd w th a titw s'gn on.

Now that the former has

makes the ot^er, which is nearby, look

all the w. rse. The ludge should extend

his influence a little furiht r.

1(1 the la-.t :iiteen >ears the price at

: wh'Ch the iOAest rate ticket cou d be

ptmhased between llcsuin ai J. W inches-

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester trie light at the foot of the street,

preventative natur;, then the town ter uas been reduced from 11975 fur 100

should take hold of the matter rides to ?4 9° lor 50 rides to 52 44 for ;j

either by placing a powerful e'.ec-
,idcs and nna ">' 10 *tl° ,or ,: ndes -

Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

•JOB + PRINTING*

What will the next one be .'

The Assessors poll list book is nearer

to copv than ever before. This state-

ment is not intended to infer that the

Copy was or was not cotrect.

Now the New Bedford (.as and Electric

L'ghl Co.. has declared an extra dividend

of $:o a share on top of a $10 regular.

I There are several more of the larger com-
j

' panics that can do the same if they want 1

to and st ill the consumers in those places

or erecting serviceable barriers that

can be plainly seen at night.

However, no time should be lost

by making it impossible for any

vehicle to get onto the tracks. If

something|is not done,there is liable

to be a terrible acc ident here. The
Mystic Valley Parkway attracts a

large amount of pleasure driving, I (i not take the trouble to petition for a

and to strangers entering onto : reduction in the prices but will let the

Prominent

Club.

in Br>an

Winchester appears to be pretty

prominent in the Bryan Club ol !

Massachusetts. ( Hir former well 1

known resident, Mr. Henry T.

Schatffer is the president, and Mr.

Whitfield Tuck the Secretary.

Makes a Bad impression.

Walnut street from it this un-

guarded end of the street is a trap

to the unsuspecting who suppose

the street is a part of the parkway

or else has an outlet.

companies pay bin dividends instead.

There was a*i excellent letter in Mon-
|

day night's Transcript on the use ol Mid-

dlesex Fells from the pen of F. W. Co-

burn 01 AWdlord In which he strongly ex- :

pressed the belief that the builaini ol
,

trollev lints would nut seriously interfere

: with those who now use and have used

tie hells for many > eats. '1 his letter is'

Well worth reading.

How about new poles and fresh paint-

1

ing ? A few years ago a good deal of at

Perhaps the prettiest urban road

in this part ol the Slate is Grove

street, which runs from Symmes
corner to West Medford. That

part of the road extending from

the Medford line to West Medford

is kept in fust class condition by

the lirooks estate, while that part

lying in Winchester is in a very

bad and rough condition, being

simply an unkept sand road in

places. For pleasure riding this

thoroughfare is very popular and

its condition must retlect on the

town of Winchester. Our Select-

men should, at least, emulate the

example of the Brooks estate by

rebuilding the town s portion of

the road, and making it safe and

pleasant to travel over. A bad

HLIIH'S IHE41RE.

On Saturday. August 29th, will occur

the last performance of the summer sea

son of Keith vaudeville in the Boston

Theatre for on Monday, August 31 st, ! lotion was paid to this matter which re.

Keith's Theatre will reopen with the cus-
j

suited in improved appearances without

ternary programme.
j
W cos - 10 lhe Why does not the

For the farewell week at the Boston a • P«*ent board do something about it.

most attractive program has been at- I There is no article of general use that

ranged, headed by lhe great local favorite,
j

more '• rot " has been written and adver-

Mary Sanders, in a bright new corned i- Used about than cofiee. Strong coffee is

etta ent tied " Misery Loves Company."

Charles F. Semon, " The Narrow

Feller," that highly popular musical

comedian, will open his vaudeville tour.

He has a lot of new drolleries.

a powerful stimulant and considerable ex-

ercise should go with it or the nerves will

feel it. 'T>etannated"coiiee is a humbug.

So is male berry. Genuine Mocha is easy

to secure. Brazil produces So per cent, of

George B. Reno and company, fresh I the world s supply of cofiee. Practical-

from a year's engagement in the leading
j

ly everybody likes good coffee. Anybody

English and Continental music halls, are
\
should be ablejto make it good. The fact

to do their funny acrobatic travesty skit, '

is few do. Do vou ?

while Murray and Lane will remain for a
j

The Boston Host is starting a legislative

second and last week, singing an entirely ' campaign that public service corporations

new series of selections. ! sna || pay for the use of the streets.

Others on the bill will be Work and There is no sense in it. Toll roads and
Ower, the favoriie gymnastic humorists .

the Four Casting Dunbars, aerial come-

dians ; the Dixie Seienaders in a ragtime

festival; the great Lesttr, a remarkable

ventriloquist ; ETeanor Henry, a dainty

comedienne; 'Lightning Hopper, who
dors some out of the ordinary cartoon

bridges are out of date and should not be

revived. The users would pay the taxes

At the next town meeting 1 shall again

offer a motion that the Assessors shall

indicate in some way in their printed re-

port those who have made sworn returns

of their property. This is a farce the
work ; Kado and Bertman in an amusing

, . ronducted now
entrance to a town leaves a dis- 8ketch , and new KineioK.aph p.ctu-es. ; ?. , ..„„..._..„..
agreeable impression on the minds

Ol those people who are desirous

of securing a suburban home, there-

fore it would seem as if it would

be money well spent to put this

pretty road in first class condition.

A Reasonable Objection.

TOOLS STOLEN.

Mr. Lawson's scheme is a clear gamble,

its only investment quality being the

quality of his brains to manipulate the

market. Some time ago he advertised

One evening last week Mr. Allen that Trinity mine was all ready to crush

Boone, of Grove street, who is building a
]
ore but there has been no evidence since

new house a short distance from his that any was crushed. This new pro-

present residence, heard a noise in the 1

positon of his is really unique, but how
partially comp'eted building and going '

any scheme with Bay State Gas tied to it

out to investigate, was met by a man who in any way can succeed, is a mystery, and

said he was a special watchman in the ' yet as he advertises so largely in almost

employ of the town, and his duty was to 1 all ol the newspapers they will not

keep an eye on unoccupied buildings,
j
criticise it much. If you insist, keep it

Mr. Boone was not quite satisfied with dark.

this explanation of his presence in his
j „ seems as if we cannot do very much

Those persons living at the

corner of K\ crett avenue and

Cambridge street are perfectly justi-

fled in their objections to the re- house, and telephoned to the police. An I

(Q improve lhe lown unti , lhe grade cross-

moval of the watering trough now officer was immediately sent to the build-
j jng abo|i,ion method is determined. Then

on the corner of High street to .

in8. but the "special watchman" had
there are many thing8 of much import-

the triangle at the above named ,

been called 10 another part of the town
ance t0 do that will nave a decided effect

rnrner The inhabitants in th
' °n urgent bumneis and wa. not on duty

h appearance of the town. The
Corner. 1 lit inhabitants in the when the orticer arrivetl . There was
vicinity of the proposed location of '. evidence that he had been doing some-

the trough take a great deal of thing, however, as the carpenters" tool

piide in their home surroundings chests had been broken open and the

and their pretty triangle, where it J^JJ^?
oul on ,he "** re;uly 10 bc

' - Youn<-» c ream, if- the i*<t n

is proposal to locate it. There 'Vte fcUow was discovered just in time
are many objectionable teatures l0 save the tools, hut escaped. .

surrounding a watering trough—
,

~

mud, water, disagreeable conversa- WP» AND MRS. WIDOWSKY
tion and general untidiness being 1 ARRIVE HOME,
but a lew ol them. The trough can-

condition of the ponds and livti are very

bad indeed, ar.d visitors cannot under

stand why they are so neglected.

not remain where it is at present-

because ol the change in grade

and its location. Why not re-

move the trough altogether, as it

does not appear to be an absolute

Mr. arc! Mrs. Will am P. Widowsky
returned from l.-rmany on Monday,
arriving in New York. Mr. Widow sky

was in town for a short time on Thursday

afternoon, leaving for Providence in the

evening to join his wife who has bten

COMER'S
BUSINESS TRAINING at Comer's

Commercial School fit* the pupil
for a good paying position at the out-
set and lays the foundation for sub-
stantial success in the future. Four
carefully planned courses, including a
special short busi nt-ss course.

necessity. Further a ong iCanvispending the week there. They will COMER'S
bridge street, near the Arlington spend the next t»o weeks on the north OHORTHAND COl' RSE gives begin-

line there is 1 dritlkins DPtCG for
!i ',ore an^ return lo Winchester about ® ners or advanced pupils the best

• *J- Sept. 1st. They report a vtr\ pleasant trip instruction in either Graham, Bitmap.Sept. 1st. They report a v*r\ pleasant trip

during the summer, having travelled ex-

tensively on the continent.

those teams taking this route.

while for those going by way of

Medlord there is the fountain at ,

Symmes comer. There would be
The ,lOS

J
lon * M'?,B

*. .^'^ haS
'

, ,. . commenced to run us fall excursions,
no harm, anyway, in discontinuing For lho,e ptrsons< who ha¥e not as if

the trough for a while to learn how iheji desired to take a vacation of a week

the question works out:

A Menace to Safety.

or more, these excursions afford a great
1

opportunity f <r a most delightful brief out-

ng; 1 he expenses are low. naiure is at
j

is best, and really it is the best lime in
|

I

the whole year to go to the mountan s,

That a grave danger exists at ;
the country or the seashore. :

the end of Walnut street, abutting
j

Have one of Young'* Sultana Rolls
|%e tracks, in front of the station. &ent u? to your house today.

FOURTH
VOLUNTARY REDUCTION

After August (, 1908, all gas consumed, will be at the follow-

ing rates :

GROSS PRICE $1.60 PER 1000 CUBIC FEET.!

DISCOUNTS
If paid on or bafore the 10th of each month.

lUseoCXT PER
nun i r. FT.

Hills over #1.00 up to and including $4.00 per month, 10c.

» 4.00 10.00 " too.

•• 10.00 30.00 •• " £5«.

» » 80.00 30e.

No discount on Wills less than $1.00.

A minimum charge of ">0c. per month will he made for raeh meter if only 200 eiibic feet

or less are burned. This includes Prepayment meters.

ORIGINAL CROSS PRICE, $2.00 PER M. CU. FT.
NOW 1.60 " 44 44 44

ORIGINAL NET PRICE, j.80
44 « 44

%

This puts the greatest commodity of the day within

the reach of every householder, merchant or manufacturer

in our territory.

N K r l*KB

uhki ev. rr.

11.50

1.45

I .:\:>

1.30

CAS CAN DO.
Give you three times more light than any other il-

luminant at the same cost.

With a Gas Range:
You can cook at much less expense than with any other fuel : yon can have a cool

kitehen with no dirt or dust from ashes ; no ashes to sift, no eoal to carry, and a inateh

is your only kindling.

With a Water Heater:

You can have a hot hath within "> minutes for two cents, without building a lire, and

without making your house as hot as the bath.

You can have a warm room for half a cent, without the dirt, dust, expense and other

inconveniences of coal.

a Gas Engine:

The factory, shop of store can have power at oil Jier wilt, less than by any othe''

method.

Call, write or 'phone our office, and our representatives will give you estimates ami

particulars without cost. We pipe your house and put in your service at cost.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Phone 412-3 Arlington.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

CONVERSE PLACE.

or Chandler system ; touch or sipht
typewriting, all machines! finishing-
off course for public school and college
graduates.

COMER'S
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT se-

cures positions for pupils wht-n
qualified. Byour method of individual
instruction and the concentration of
efforts upon a few subjects the most
satisfactory results are puaranteert to
each pupil. Day and Evening sessions.

C. E. COMER, Principal,

120 BojIttM SL (SS'S&Sft!:) Boston, Mats

New and Second Rand for sale

or to let.

GASOLINE,
Oil. (las Tanks and General

I Supplies for sale.

BUICK CARS,
I Typos, rca.ly for demonstra-

tion and quick delivery.

!
GEO. 0. FOGG,

MANAGER,
Tel. Winchester 352-2.

Home and Day School

FOR GIRLS AN D YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL C0LD
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1008

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving:

~^'v^'i anc l Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

Winchester Spa

FOR BOOKLETS ADORE8B —
j

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard St. Cambridge
myiatl

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and FtnllH Gatherings Supplied

With lea Cream at Short Notice.

TBliBPHONB s 08 WXNOBSaTSR



Homely

Philosophy

About

Electricity

THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRJD IY, AUGUST 21, 1908.

There is a good
deal back of the rtia-

lect story that be-

gins :
"

'I he man trial

never does nothin'

for nobody never
has nobody do noth-

in' for him."
The fates for elec-

tricity having been re-

duced 20 per cent to

12 cents in Greater
Boston, we are cor-

fronted by a lar^e

shrinkage in our an-

nual income.

We must have more

customer*.

The best way to get

them !• to please those

we have. On this

oolicy stands our bus-

iness, which is larger

in Boston for the pop-

ulation served than in

any other city. If

we hadn't pleased our
customers it wouldn't

be.
So there is noth

ing new in our po.

icv of offering the
service of a depart-

ment o( lUunvnating
Engineering to our
patrons. It is only

the idea itselt that's

ne*.
Now we have come

to scientific lighting.

Not getting some-
thing icr nuthii g —
but usmg all the light

in electric .lamps —
not wasting part of

what vou pay for.

There are many

ways to do it. Each

rase has to be studied

by iuelf- Heginnir.g

September fir<t we
shall do this for our

cus:cmers without
charge.

Better insure early

attention by applying

now.

Edison

Electric

Illuminating

Company

GROCERIES
Our largo Immim-ss enables us to turn mir_stoeU over weekly—

thus ensuring I'resli groecrii's. the pice* are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best t«. he (.btained. This

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Francis K. Rogers is spending his

vacation at Christmas Cove, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tuttsare spending

their vacation near Osstpee, N. H.

Ten year's rent will buy jou a home.

Come in and allow us to prtstnt you a

proposition. Oeorge Adams Woods.

At the first rliaht of the 36-hoje quali

fytng round in the o.en amateur tourna-

ment at the Kssex County Club links

yesterday. Mr. F. W. Small ot the Win-

' Chester Country Club scored 8:. The

other scores were. H. H. Wilder 7S W. S.

Tovers 99 J. G. Anders »n 81.

Miss Minnie L. Herron of Rochester,

N.H., Iprmerly of Winchester is thegucst

ot Mrs*. Anna Davis, 50, Washington

street.

Mrs. W. E. Chamberlain, and daughter

' Alice, returned home on Tuesday from a

monti s visit to her father's home in Ver-

non, N. H.

Mr. Charles E. Kinsley ol Cambridge

street, with his two sons, returned on

Tuesday from a vacation at Little Coup-

ton. K. I.

Harold llryenton, of Woburn. while

working on an embossing machine in

Beggs & Cobb's, split his middle linger

Tnursday. Six stitches were required to

close the wound.

,
Mr. and Mrs fieorge F. K Igett, with

,
their dauj-nter Catherine, returned on

I Monday from an outing at Little Cjmp-

ton. R. I.

'< " A dollar saved is a dollar earned."

Stop paying rent. (ieo. Adams Woods.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

REAL ESI ATE SALES.

.First Congregational Church.

I

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister

1 Parsonage. 460 Main street.

! 10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

'. preaching by Rev. Edward Bradford

,
Robinson of Holsoke. Mrs. Kathryn

!

1 Noble, Soprano will sing " These are

I they." Gaul ; -The Lord is my Shepherd."

,
L.ddle.

12 m. Sunday School in two c!»<ses

to which all are invited. Lesson—
•• Friendship of David and Jonathan."

r Samuel 2:. Teacher-!)-. C. I. Alien.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Preach-

ing by Rev. Edward Bradford Robinson

Wednesday . 7 4s p. m. Mid week meet-

ing lor p'a\er am! conterence for M
Topic—"Showing the 1 ight." Luke 11

29-54. Leader— Mr. Thomas Martin.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Mind."

Sunday school at 1 1.4S a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45-

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Minister in charge. Rev. C. F. Mills,

56 Fletch.r street.

During the month of August there will

be no service at the church. Services

will be resumed the first Sunday in

September.

Inquiries in regard to ministerial ser-

vice may be made of the wardens. Mrs

May and Mr. Hiird. or at Mr. Arnold s,

store. Common street.

MiddlfiSBXwin uivvvn
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

July 15, l<J08.

Capital, - - S50,OOO.0O
Surplus, - - - 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, 15,322.85

Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Town of Winchester

i»lKKi;T«»lti».

Pinal v C.iti'.iiir. I'r.-M.'i.t. I»m«* WVKii~.ll. \ 1're.Wont.

flank I. Uii-l>>.V I'rvoideiH
..

rv.;.-. .ml r.. Il.-»e>

.

. Imrlvo K. IWi. it. C»-tn«-r.

LEGISIA1IVE COSTS. ; representative or a senator was

aware «>f tliv tact, they Ming en-

gaged in conversation, writing or

Komt! other diversion. As said in
.1. K. Clare v l i' (iivat I.aniii^-

tun. a reiiresriitativi- in tin- (ieii. ral
' , I (.ne. of mv earlier letters, a sugge*-

tourt, who runs a newspaper for • .

.

, . „ .11. tion from unv one that thing* were
business, talks verv plainly about •.

•
1

J L, t .
being <l<'i»c in a reckless manner

the way thing* tro on at the Mate, *»
i i

, ,i would have made that individual a
House. He uoesn t iH'heve in the
. . , . . , , marked man.
long sessions, but iIopkii t look tor

,. . •n
. .... . . . . .

•• Matters of great importance
any reform. Fins is what he .says

: i

, V r 1
»•

-
,„. . . .. . % , oiiirlit not to i»- thus iii»]K>sed ot,

•• The business <»t the Massachu-
\

P '
.

*

... ... •,, hut for one. and especially tor a
setts legislature could be easih * . .

. , .ii.-.. . new inemher, to try to change the
done in three months, hut it never *

will be. The State House is
turner of doing things, would be

.
, iv ... i>I"'tit as effective as hutting one s

located wrongly to offer any pros-
, ....

.,. i . head against it stone wall,
pcet. If it could Ih- moved to I

Honney-Kig Corners, so that nine-

tenths of the members would have

to lie away from their homes and

business live days a week, a reform

Would he brought about,

long as three-fourths of them can

go home every night, the situation

may as well lie accepted philosoph-

ically as one that is to continue.

Dues our Commonwealth get full

Letter to J. C. Adams.

Winchester. Muss.

Agreements have been sinned through

the office of Sewall E. Newman for the

sale ol the house 125 Forest street be-

longing to H. K. Richardson. The pur-

chaser, Miss Agnes Hinds, is buying for

a home, and will occupy about October

first.

Agreements have been signed through

this office for the sale of house No. 3

Ogden avenue, Mrs. Nellie K. Ogden

selling to Mis. Teresa S. Felber of

Revere. Mrs. Felber will occupy the

house September first.

Also the same office reports a lease for

a term of years ot No. 115 Highland

avenue to Mr. George M. Morley of Cam-

bridge. Mr. Morley will occupy about

September first.

subscribTto the star.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Sermon

by the Rev. Arthur L. Winn on " Wor-

ship in Church Service."

11.45 a.m. Sunday school. Dea. Henry

E. Lingham in charge.

7 p. m. Evening service. The service

last Sunday evening was very interesting

and helpful. We may have the pleasure

ol hearing the same speaker again.

Wednesday, 7.45 P m. The usual

Mid-week Prayer service. Leader, Dea.

Wallace I'almer. Rev. C. H. Rust,

pastor of the large Second Baptist Church

in Rochester, N. V ,
will probanly be

present and address the meeting as he is

expected to be in Winchester with his

family from Tuesday until Friday th s

coming week.

NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

For Men, Women and Children

Shoes of style and comfort

all occasions.

PRICES RIGHT.

McLaughlin

Dear Sir: Good yarn : How we got

Bhl so
I

our agent at Delhi, N. Y.

Gladstone & 1'aine wtre agents for

: we mustn't tell names-

MEAN
The Best Goods for the Least Money

WHEN BOUGHT OF

GtO. H. HICKS WILL

BE A HANDICAPPER.

We wanted 'em. I'aine was painting his

big Colonial house. Said it took 10 gal-

lons of white for the trim.

We sent him 10 gallons and said : if you

gel it all on, no pay ; if you have any left,

return for the cost pf the long
\
return it and pay for the rest. Agreed,

annual sessions of the great and i
He returned tour gallons and took the

general court? 1 do not feelievc

ho. and yet then 1 is some advantage

in the holding of annual sessions.

Dr. David H- I>»'wty, the than of

the Massaehnsetts Institute of

technology, and unite an authority

on |H»litieal economies, lately re-

marked to ine that he believed that

mueh good came from the Massa-

chusetts habit of keening things

more or less stirred up. Dr. Dewey

has praetieal ideas although he is far

agency. Four or five jears ago. H
knows now that his old paint was and is

adulterated : that's why he took ten gal

Ions to equal six of ours.

Go by the name ; there is but one name

to go by : Devoe lead-and-zinc.

Yours truly

F W Devof. & Co
New York

43 I'. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint

CASTLl SQUARE THEATRE.

As the cute approaches for the open-

ing of the new season at the Castle

from
'

"bei'nti MfittofeT To my
j ^ ,

,eseesh,P
'"l™"**!* I? .

• ment of M. H. Gulesian and John Craig,

mind, however, some more 1111-
1 constan , jncrease of interest is evident,

proved method of pushing reforms 1 The opening of the box office last M on-

ill state management must he tie- day morning Drought out a long line of

. , . . . , . , patrons that was unbroken throughout
vised, or our annual legislative

lne (1 iy , and lhere hai been scare |y aoy

sessions will become a financially
j

decrease in the demand for seats during

burdensome nuisance. the past week. It is apparent that the

... .. .. . .. 1 e ,1 i lohn Craig Stock Company contains
Dunntr the first tew weeks ot the ' •

, . * .
• 111 nb un

every promlse f cont.nued popularity,

session a few million dollars were arul lnal \lr Craig, Miss Marv Young

voted us easilv as a child might and all the other players will receive the

blow snap bubbles. No attention "ios, roy al of welconw when
1

Jey appear

I (or the first time in " 1 he Road to tester-

was given then to the sums voted day .. nexl Fnday evening. Rehearsals

except by the ways and means coin- f .r the opening are already in progress

inittec. Not ail aye or HO Vote WHS \
under the P- rsonal direction ot Mr.

,' , ,, Craig and Mr. William Parke, and a fine

cast. 1 he Quaker ol the House
produc „on o{ m bmm {an ,aSt5c

WOllld sav in a monotonous tone, 'All comedy is assured. In the cast will be.

in favor say aye ; all opposed no : ^.Ta!e° %SHSAm"cteuS
the aves have it.* The ways *tH»d Call erin« Tallman. Mabel Colcord. lrm

a

. . ., . : Lerocr, Theodore rriebus, Donald Meek,
means committee ot both Houses William Kvartt/, George Hassell, Wei

me eomposed of conscieiiti..ns men hngton .smith. Doane Garanerand others

of ability, an I they were supposed
tyjgg HONORA DeCOtRSEY.

to have carefully considered the _
merits of each appropriation, but Mrs. Honora DeCoursey. mother of

. .... .

r
e .. ,, Divid H DeCoursev, passed away yes-

they lacked the tune for thoroughly
a|ternoon al MaQ ches.er, N. H,

doing so. The nearly 800 other j a complication ol diseases. She was

members gave verv little attention 7* years of age and had made her home

. ...a" with her son in this town up to within a
to the appropr.at.ons. The hcss.oiis

JJ| ^ i )eCoursey

were short. The adjournment of »hc leave* one sister here. Mrs. Thomas

the dav frequently followed a half Easiham.

hour s* sitting, during which per-
Funeral services will be held from St.

.... , „ Marv's Church .Saturday mcrnin< at S.jo

haps a million dollars was appro-
o Jock . The burial will be in Calvary

priated. although practically Hot a Cemetery, Winchester.

A HOMESICK PIONEER.

Poetic Plaint of One of the Early Set-

tlers In Missouri.

In wonder the people of today rend

of the persistent cheerfulness with
|

which the pioneers went about the

business of settling the great west
;

Nevertheless it somehow gmttfles the

Weakness of bumno nature to know
that there was now and theu a wenrer

of the deerskin leggings und coonskln

cap who grumbled.

One early settler who went from a

snug New England village t<> the fever

haunted prairies along the Missouri

was moved to put his complaints into

rhymes, oue of which bus survived

and Is now carefully preserved by the

desceudauts of the early settler, who
live surrounded by the peaceful pros-

perity and comfort of 11 Missouri farm
right In the heart of the auutbeniatized

prairie:

Oh. lones'-mo. Windy, grassy plnoe.

Where buffalo nn l s":!k<- prevail—
The first with dreadful l""kihK face,

;
The last with ,'.r. .1lf .1l Bounding tall-

I'd rather live on camel hump
Anil he n Vanfcee I'ondle lieiTirar

Than where I never nee a stump
And shako to death with fever n nccr.

.Tt.dgiiig from the last Hue. one might

conclude that i'ii acute attack of "agcr"

had suddenly prevented lilm from coil-

,

tinning.

Mr. George H. Hicks of Prince avenue,

this town, is one of the three handicappers

of the 550,000 American Derby for trot-

ters that is to be raced for at the Read-

ville track next Tuesday. The other two

handicappers are Bud Doble, the noted

Old time race driver, now a resident of
j

California, and I. C. Lenneman of Loma,

Ohio, who is or.e of the best known
;

horsemen and breeders in the middle west.

This is the richest purse that has ever
j

been put up for harness horses to trot.

Mr. Hicks has for years bred and owned

many speedy horses, but tecentlv on ac- I

count of business interests in Boston and
|

Cambridge, enjoys a horse only as a re-
|

laxation. The selection lor such a posi
|

tion needs a wide experience as well as

integrity of character, inspiring confidence

alike among the management, the horse-

men and the public. The board is being

congratulated on all sides for its excellent

work.

NEW CA5H
TWO STORES 1

Brown & Stanton BI'd'g, Winchester Centre

31 Cross Street, Winchester Highlands

TEL. 124*2 and 66-2

Pants and Trousers.

EverylM>d.v talks well when he tal'i

in the way he likes, the way In- can"-

help, the way he never thinks of Th.'

rest Is effort nml pretense The man
who says "trousers" hocnusc lie like-

to say It and the man who says "pants*"

beeause he likes to say it are both

goml fellows with whom a frank sou!

could fraternize, but the man who says

"trousers" when he wants to say

"pants" Is a craven and a truckler,

equally hateful to honest culture and

Wholesome Ignorance, lie l«eh>nirs fti

the same sordid category with the mail

who wears tight shoes and high col-

lars that are a torment the flesh,

who ears olives that he doesn't relish

and drinks uncongenial clarets In Imi-

tation of his genteel neighbor In the

brownstone front.—Atlantic.

DIED
DkCOURSKY—At Manchester, N. H.,

Aug. so, Honora DeCoursey, aged 74

years. Services to be held Aug. 22, at

8.30 a. m., at St. Mary's Church, this
j

town.

LOWKLL—Aug. :cth, Capt. John S.

Lowell, 78 yrs. Services to be held

Saturday 3.15 p. m. at 5 Lakeview road.

Ice Cream and Co

Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

CHARLES YOUNG,
Successor to George 8. Bolles.

The Ice Cream will continue to be ol the same high qual ty.

Toienhnne Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

Bsc-k Evolution.

'Books'' have progressed from the

days when they were onlj wooden rois

or bits or iiark For the derivation

which connects "book" directly with

"bee'-h." bntillS IWH-tl "boc" I"

Anglo-Saxon. Is the favorite one.

"Buehstalien." tin- Uerimin word for

letters of the alphiiU't. means literally

"Ix-och ftaves." Many l»»'k word* |P>

hack to sin-h vegetable oriirin. The
Latin "tlber." a book, whence comes

our "libra r,T." vas pr6|K»rly the Inner

hark or rind of a tree, especially of

papyro*. Th- "ireek "blMon." whence
"Bible" and "bibliophile." meant much
the same thing; A "codes" was a

block of wood, and "leaf" is obvious.

POST CARD

C. H. PHILLIPS,

|

11 PLEASANT ST.

STRAW HATS AT A

BARGAIN
|ALBUMS |i.O(i Huts now 75c

|1,.*i0 •• •• $1.15
g-jjio $1 25In n«\v and attractive styles.

Prices from 10 tents to $1.00.

POST
CARDS

A lew M KNS and£nY-> ^hnev.

tz.oo and Si y. quality at SI.SO
ar.'i $2 50

Bathinn Suits for Tracers Day

at 25

Remember, we carry views of

Winchester which can be had

only at our store.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

FLEASNT ST. WINCHESTER.

Ne* Siyle close Iront Collars

2 for 25c

We have taken the agen' y for

] L. Taolor & Co., Cus-om Made
Suits from $15 to $50.00; come

in and see samples. \l

1ST. COHEN,
Ladies and Children* Tailor

Suits. Garments. Dresses and Furcoatt
1 Made to order and Repaired.

I 5 Vine Street
ft iik- "i O-iij. Church. \\ i i>cli«»l«r, Mau
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For the convenience of our readers we

give below.a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them,

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank no

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
at: I rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
George W. HUnchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2X

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115 4. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
(i. S. Holies, 20,
Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Qu'gley, This Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si 3

Dry (foods.

Winchester P.xchange. 118-2

F.lcctrlc Light.

Edison Light Co., N'o. |)ist. Office.. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

33y 4 f louse

3552 llusintss

Rowe, \V. VV. electrical < outractor,

2'-' 3
Express.

Hawes Express.

Fire Station.

Fish Market.

Hoii.nnl's Fish Market. I'urc sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut Mowers and potted
plants. 261-3

Uas Light.

Arlington Gas MglitCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. .Meats and
groceries. 410

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Ri e, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 662

Hardware.

Mewth, F. A , S Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & (iitford. Fure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance

179-a

S. K Newmafi Main 6960
Residence ?o,i 1

\V.i > Is, 'ie ). A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Woodier, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306 1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I". W ilson 29. 162-3

laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

l.lvery.

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-

ing. 35-*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

Manicure.

Miss Harrington. 330

Mis* Doner ty. Manicuring, shampoo-

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous_ because so rlecep-

" '

11 1 " live. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it—heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

r- apoplexy are often

j
Pie In England.

I
Pie came to the fore In England

many centuries ago. it originated )»
;
the form of mim e pie and was used In

,

the celebration of Christmas. In Its

I

primitive stage It was baked In n deep
;
Hided dish, lined and covered with
rolled out dough. The filling was of
forcemeats, richly sweetened and
Spiced. This spicing and flavoring

,
stood for the presents which the wise

the result of kid- men tote to the Christ In the manger.
For years and years this custom of I

baying the Christmas mince pie pre-
vailed, but finally it was denounced far
nnd wide by the Puritans as a form of
idolatry, and the government after par-
l.innietit ''"d suppressed the celebration

fHP
MARCH and TWO-STEi\

INTRODUCTION.
Con spirilo.

LEO OKKMLr.n.

ney disease. If

kidney trouble is

^2 allowed toadvance
the k idue v-poison-

W ed blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidnevs themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell, of the birth of Christ took steps to stop

icwer trou:„e, a.in. -t aiways result the baking nnd eating of the mince Diefrom a derangement of the kidnevs ami
a cure is obtained muckest bv a 'proper
treatment of the ki<iiie\ .-. If v'ou are feel-
ing badly you can make no 'mistake bv
taking I>r Kilmer s .Swamp- Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder reuiedv.

It corrects inability to holil urine ami
scalding pain 111 pHssiug it. and over-
comes that mi].lea-ant necessity of being
compelled t-. go often through' the day,
and to get up main- times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swani|vRoot is soon realized", i

mince pie.
Eventually saner reasoning led to the
taking o.'T of tin- ban. and the pie eat-
ing custom was renewed. — London
Standard.

Notary Public

It Stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp Root i-, pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggets ill lift v-tt-ut ami
"lie-dollar size buttles. Von liiav have a
sample bottieof tin, won lei fill new dis-
covery and a ! k that tells all about it.
ooiii sent free by mas:. Address. In. Kil-
mer& Co., I!iii«liamiou, N V. When
writing mention iia-iinv this generous

[offer in this paper. Ih.nt make auv
,
mistake, but rciueiiiliei the name. Swaiup-

|
Root, Ur. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot. and the

3') i address, Binghauitou, N. Y., ou every
bottle.

359 3 Woburn

All the news of the

29 448-3 1623

318-3

23S2

•174 3

17 3 Jamaica
-' jottulrj ntuTn.

50

ing. etc.

Newspaper.

Winchester S car.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene li. Fatrow

W. A. Newth.

Ph itographer.

Hlggins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
tMtliw il Sc 1 Iks

Police.

Provision.

lllaisd-jU'.s Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35-3. 2115

R'-'i irdson's Market,' meat and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. |6>$

Newm in, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6160 Main

Residence 291-1
Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School. 107 I

5tntloner.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 79

Steam Fitter.

F.d.v.ud K. Parker. steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

297.6
Teacher.

Mak"(-hnie. Ernst,

song and speech.

I'nlert ik.-r.

Ke"e\ * Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden

Voice culture for

1567-5 Somerville

dav Tel. 450
night 453 2

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

F. D. SMITH
rii.WariH-iii.r. I ill 'lit lid's n| -ink. Voiicm
«:.>.- Ill «!•> U? tll-ltillil lltlll Ill .-to;.

.•I work. He «..rk« IiimkcII in.l h...k* alter the
« OtVK HIM \ CAM.

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
tit:

It 1- \ t |y 1 1 it* :n Hi ' «f»<.>:i to eli yo\\

«.* 1 .. defe »tlre t> t i 1*^ appnrfitiH. You won't

liBv.- Oliver wtill* the work i» I'dng done Tbe
»r# in Hif sew plmil tl»' Mine day tliHl it i« put

OUt In tin' "Id "lie.

EOWARO E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

S MIKDI.K STHKKT, WmIII KS. i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllllll.KKK.X, Ss.

PltOHATK UOfltf.
•P.. llielielr« B |.|8«.i.,.xt..| kin. ,., „,M |

\ .
' "'yr.J*'"""' liitere»t.il in tl Mal.-..f

< o\. I

"" r!,v -

1
' Wineliemer 111 .aid

i.oiwt.Y, d.-.-. i.Md. intcl,,!,..

.

"
',",-!'.

,:,
\' ." l"-'ill'.n Inn. I , ,,r.,iH.|itM(l

'V
" '»••. •' «r«iil 1- «l. r ..f Ld.nliil-lrH 1

Vhirli.v' I «• " "Mi '
1 •''•••'»-«d. In M„rv I.Hurley. .. Wmeli r. in u„. (:ml„tv „f Vlid-

,'"'"!
*'J1

,"¥ " '»r>-iv ..a In-r Ik.iiiI.
' n iiMieHr st a I'mhal"

l'i idue. in
ina>eii'iii,'i,|it|

niliu n-1'li..'k in ||„. }-Mreii<H>ti

luive, ivliy tin- •nun'

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

Clnnin atii) t»»iiiinc« th» bib
It nu'tn » Im.1r.a11t nuwtli.
Nevor J-»iU to Heitor* Or»y
JlAir to ita Youthrul Color,purx mlp .dliNKit a h.it tallu^.

lirld »t I':

Y.ni ii

I'tnirt. t

Middle
.

A.I). IlKis. «t
t" sbuw nitum
Klmnlil not tin uranti'if.
And tin. iH-iitmnor u Ii.tcIiv dlreotwl In

fii-ii
,,

.

u ,r "!'' '•> 1'iitdl-liii.B thl'

J .
L I" "!•«•! we..k. r..rtlir«e xti *WV

VTi.i '.'."«. fun. a n.-n-i'iilM-rublMiad in \\ |„'M,. r . tin- U,! |.nl,|l.-atl..ii to
'mi one day at \vn*t, I..-I... .- ,.,,,1 |.',„„ |.

.l,,,li«

l^-!^V^.>
..:

l -.^' l
.

sn.^:
:
M>'lr<-,Plr*i

in tin

-i»l.t.

J:
M- K8'I V, .\-> t Hi-Kister.

JSJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*, that
the subscriber has lieen duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Charles I.. Brings, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons

•. in -aid i:"..i,ty..r
I
indebted to said estate are called upon

H''

,
;t

S0^! 'o make payment .0

(
\ddress)

Fkii.ekick W. Mathews, Adm.
71 Kdhy S'reet, boston. Mass.

Iloston, Mass., Aug 14.

»23 23s4.11

iild (.Vint. Mil* u.iui, ,| IIV ;\„i(,V,V,

'

r -M.- il,. ,11,and nine lnn,.|r.'.i :,,„i

• •til

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mii'Hi.kskx,

I*K< iHAI'K 1 ul 1(1.

'I'., il..- In lr. iii-lau. n.'Xl ..I km nnd all .-Hit ni-r-
-.,n» inti r.^ti'd in ll.i- r..lati' id daiiiii. It.di
liimm, Int* .,| Wi|ii'1ii'>trr, In <aid County
dvr.MM'd '

Win iik v.. » iM'i'iiiin iii-tniiiii'iii iniriHiriliio in
if tbi'la»l will ami l.xain.'iil .a said dtaawiml

liai- I..'. li in.'^l.-. d 1.. .:,(.! «---..
1 1 . I,. 1 |'.„l,:,|... I.v

It. I.. dni : on, «li 1 |.r:iy* Hull l.'tt.T. t,.«.
Inrj ma} i..- i.-mi.-.I to In-r. the oxoitii

'11 naiiinl, « llli, oil t-ivinu a Mir. tyon

I lain

Ii.t .'lli.'lai IhiihI.

V011 ar* lH-ri-by idt«l t., a|,|,.-ar at a I'rnl.at*
' '"• '»dil ill l.'niiilil'lilgc, in Hiii.l Couiit}

irli-*nlli day ol Si'nli'in-
ck 111 Hi.' L.r.'i 1.

vim have, « lij Hi,. > ,1 1 1 ,

t-

nf Mold I..Hex ||,. f,

l'*r A II. I!K«. at nine
In *bow oatlre, il nn\
ulnnild imt In- arani til.

And Knid I'.'lTlloiirl in lii'iidiv directvil In ^lv*
imlill.. iiollft. Hinrrof, l.j inildinliiii^ tlnx itnliini
once In uncb week, lor tfirre suci't'smv* «.'.'k«,
III tin. Wlli.'lii'Mt-r Slar, a iiDW»pii|>*r liiildMiml
In \\ inclii >li>r. Hie Iiim i iibllcMlInn *t« be one
day. at least, before »iib| Ooiirl, nnd I.v uiiiilh.K
|M*t-|.ai.l. or d.'ll\erliin a eo|.y nl ihl> <-it H ii..ii t.,
all kiioun |ii-im.ii* li.lei i>ud m llie vsiaie.si.vrn
day* at lean Indole . a ..l foiul.

WitllRfs, L'llAHI.KS .1. Ml I.VTIHK, Ksqnlr*
Klfhl .In.liie ol ,h,<\ Cotlll, IbfK l»enl\ ulublb
day of .Inly In tin- y, hi i-i,iHioiikhiiiI nine bun-
dri'd and i-l(jl.l.

W. K. K( HKHS. l!. j(IMor.
anil 1 1,

lortgagee s Sale.
II) virtue «.fs |i..werof »alei i»ntiiineil in a .-or-

tain nioi tRiiKe il«eil itiveu I.) Prank M. (ierriuli

aud .li'iinelle H. (irrrhdi, In lier own rlglil. to
l'liilii'ii" A. Nl.-ki'IKoli, dntiil .l ily xllib, l'.ill-.

ami record.'.! wild Mi.'d iwex s... IHrtrl.-l

|ieed», ll,..k .sits. (mg,. v5.», ami ii»sl|!ii»il t..

.Iilllan (,'. W.RMlnian. I..r l.rBil.-b o| I oinln
lion- "I Mild im.rttfHue ileeil, anil f..r Hie |.iir-

|hki-ii ol lonvLwIng lb* sa will lie a.dil a4

luiblli' aiii'H»li, ..11 the |.reinli>eii b«reliiaft<ir

d*MU-lbi«l,

On Monday, August 31, 1908, at 9

o'clock in the forenoon,
all and Insular Hie (.relnises eoiiveyeil by
sai.i mortgage i|«ud, imuiely:

A curtain parcel i.f laud with Hie l>ulliling<
llieruoli i-iliiiited in KHi.t Wiiii-lnv-t.-r, »li<>\\ n as
lb* bit No. Is ,.n a 'Plan of Kiiil.liuK |,.,|. in
Winchester, Ma>n., b.'l..ii|jln)i i.. |». A. Xi.'ker-
miii, drawn by U. II. (laiiuelt, C. K., dated Maj
211, IWM. duly r rded. I.uuiide.1 and described
as tnlluwf : lli'iiinniiig at a tioilit on thu Wester-
ly side ..I Sbuftleld Knid distant nit* bimdred
tlility and IIT-UW il30.H7i feet Southerly from
a st.iuc h.uiii.1 and running Westerly bv land
now ..r laic of Nile irkc.l •• III'" n'n said
|dau one hundred tncnty-eighl and til - 1 (I2S.III)
tcet In a drill hole; thence running Southerly
by land now or late ol dohli Swan eight v-on'c
.«ll fia-t ; HiHIich rilllllillg Kasterlv by l,..t So.
IT on san I plan, being land now or lo'riuerlvof
Si'iiuldiiig iiIhiiii one hundred thirty and a III

liail.31 1**1; Ibencu running Northerly by Kv-
ciett Avenue and Sbellleld Uoa.l one hundred
live illfii l.-ct to the point of beginning,
(ouialnilig lli.lilS .-.|iiarc let. Said preno
i.-.s are convey*.! siibjecl to tin- restrictions
r.-lerrc! to in deed nf I'biuuns A. Nlckerson to
dean, lie II. (ierri>li. dated duly '.'il. Uh« ami

I duly recorded, and lo a prior inorinaKc of ST.Vln
[held by the New Ion Savings Hank, daled .1 ul v

I
I'J. HUM, and duly recorded in Hook 3118. page
•.45,linil also I.. any unpaid taxes and ilssess-
inents thereon.
g-.Wwill l.e r. ipiired In he paid in cash bv I

lh. purchaser al the llin. and place ..r sale. ' -
dfl.lAN C. WISIW.M.VS, Assig ! iHr

and present ouilel of said gage / ?C
1111 uhl South Hl.lg., ll,..|on. Mass.

! 1^^

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Redu.o No. 770. For Urge
till women, rvude of while coutil. Hote lupport-
•n front and tidet. Sim 20 lo 36. Pries $3.00.

m N
,
ŵ

.

W•.B • R•^u•?
1

No• 77, • l»theame«
No, 770, but i* made ol light wtight whkt bititte.
Ho»e iupporten hoot sad tide*. Suet 20 to 36.
Pries $3.00.

New W. B. fUduso No. 772. Fee large
short women. The Mate m No. 770. eicept that the
butt u somewhat lower all aiouod. Made ol white
coual, hote tupportert (root and ttdet Suet 20 to 36.
Prieo $3.00.

New W. B. FUduto Ne- T7S, it the tame at
No. 772. bub made of light weight whse bautt*. Hote
tupportert hoot and tide*. Su« 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

wh.ch will produce the correct figure for preraitog modea, or any of our nun^rouTrtyla,
which are made m such a .anety at to guaiaatee perfect fit lor every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WENOARTEN BROS., Mfrs., 377.379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

I

Toe Ta&kee Qrtt-a.
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French Subscribers Pretest

Against State Service.

Franca Hai Neither Money Nor Abil-

ity to Refoim and Develop Her Tele-

phona System — Private Industry

Alona Can Overthrow the Bureau-

cracy and Eetabliah a Well Ordered

•ervice.

From day to day the telephone erlnis

gr-iw.s u-jrsf. in spite of tbe promises
of tin- administration, the subscriber)!

!:.ive experbfiired no notable Improve-

j

uu'iit i:i the wretched telephone nerv-

1 c. Sot docs tin; future appear any
ni'.ire promising than the present.

The Assuclatlon of Telephone Sub-
gfrllier.t hw imw been at work for

four years, and uo one tan accuse It

cf hating la. U»-d In «•»«! will, pa-

ll m-e a::il disinterestedness. We have
Btuilirtl ilii ie!'>p!ii>!ie rim-stluti In place

of an administration asleep at routine.

Willi the asslstaiK-e of eailneiil spe-

cial ists .if rratj'-e and foreign coun-

tries «« hive established a programme
of reform.

This programme M Iterar.l promised
to slii.ly, Itui he only eluded the titles-

tlon and made I he subserl;.ers a source
of ridicule. Ills successor. M S'.niyan.

has studied the problem, having re og-

r.lzed lis utility and urgency, and
nd<>p:.-d it euiiiviy In pvinclplu. Un-
fortunately the drafl "f law v.M h he
presented U ab«. lately Imperfect and
tuapplicable. due I •« *t » 1 t.i the wording
and to the opposition that the propo-

sition has already met la the chamber
and the systematic hostility of the ad-

ministration.

Again, parliament by Itself Is power-

less to reform the telephone si n I c

and to put on foot a rational and en.

berenl pmjei t. for the administration

will not furnish the necessary in forma

lion.

We tlius have a complete failure Of

reform.
To he patient any longer In the prist

ence of this lamentable failure of the

Administration Is Impossible. An ener-

getic and radical remedy Is necessary

for an anarchic situation. We do not

any longer care for promises which are

never fulfilled and which after four

years of delay and waiting end In to-

tal ruin.

Our telephone service continues from

bod to worse. Our Instruments are

the most defective in existence. They
make us iIh> laughingstock of the

civilized world.

As a matter of fact, the state Is ab-

solutely powerless to exploit the tele-

phone, a most delicate business and

one of a peculiar nature.

Tho State Is Incapable From a Finan-

cial Point of View.

To provide a telephone service suf-

ficient for present needs and to assist

Its future for Paris as well as the

provinces many hundreds of millions

of francs will be required.

The llnan.lal requirements and
budget appropriations will not permit

the state to make such an effort.

Again, the proposition now before

tho government calls for only $S.4tlO,-

OCO In six annual pay meat''. < »tie might

(is well throw a drop of water into the

ocean.

The State Is Incapable From a Tech
nical Point of View.

The stale has proved Its Inefilclencj

to rapidly put on foot a rational and
practical plan of reform. The slow

Uess and complication of administra-

tive routine, the Inertia of the bureau

crats, do not permit of a timely and

thorough adoption of Improvements
realized by science. By the lime It

has been decided to Install a new sys

tern It Is already old and has been re-

placed by another.

The State la Incapable on Account of

the Personnel.

The state can neither choose nor suit-

ably direct the personnel charged with

this extremely delicate work required

for repairing the apparatus and giving

exchange connections.

The recruiting Is made by recommen-
dation.

The personnel is disgusted ut the

shameless favoritism which crops out

fit every point.

Under such conditions we need not

be Astonished If the work is incom-

petent.

The 8tate la Incompetent From a

Commercial Point of View.

The state has neither commercial

nor industrial aptitude. It is equally

Ignorant of the cost price ami the re

turns of tin- telephone service. The
personnel, life employees, advance nu

tomutleally and are not Interested 111

tbe development and efficiency of the

service.

Instead, of trying to Increase Its pat-

ronage the administration dues every-

thing possible to drive away new sub

bribers.

What would we think of a merchant
who should be afraid of having too

many patrons?

These are the causes of the failures

of the administration, and then' Is but

one remedy

:

The telephone can .only be re>rgan

Ized with the aid of private Industry

fcp to the present we had not pro

posed tills solution. We still treasured

the illusion ->f the reform which the

government could make. We ha I loy-

ally tried to collaborate with it. to

calm the enras-ni subscribers. Today,

after the last and striking avowal of

Inctnclency which tho administration

Las given, the measure Is overflowing.
Therefore the state needs tho co-

operation of private Industry to solve

the telephone question.

Only a private Industry can raise
without difficulty the necessary capital

find within two or three years furnish
• telephone service equivalent to pres-

ent needs. Only private Industry.

which has tot Its bands tied by a red
taped bureaucracy, can rapidly exe-

cute a programme „f reform. Ouly a

private enterpri e w««ul I 1 now how to

choose u staff of employees withdrawn
from political mtlnen.es and capable

of satisfying Us patrons, likewise com-
petent and efficient managers interest-

ed directly and personally In the pros-

perity of the business.

A company whose capital Is at stake

would do everything to Increase Its

revenue, pu the other hand, like all

good merchants, it would exert itself

to satisfy Its [nitrons and to Increase

the number of Its subscribers and its

receipts both to the satisfaction of the

public and the protlt of the state.

Telephone subscribers, are you satis-

fled?

Have you realised any noticeable bet-

terment of the service during the last

four years?
your answer is a unanimous "No."

I»o you wish a reform?
Yes. without doubt.

Very well. You represent a large

number. |{emeinl>er. then, you have
also the power l>i\idcd. you are pow-

erless against Hie administration.

United, yon can for. e tin- bureau racy,

which knows Its »wu incapacity, to

capitulate. You can force the govern-

ment ami the chambers to do your bid-

ding.

Tbe hour has crime to act energetical-

ly and to show Hut we no longer In-

tend tO be ridiculed.

The more numerous and united we
ire the more powerful we will be.

In th-lr own Interest all subscribers

must join us.

Let every • tie join the Association of

Telephone Subscribers. Marquis do
Moiitebi llo. President of ihe Associa-

tion of Telephone Stlbsi riU'l's.

Coincidence.

The strange storj told by a default-

ing debtor of his being recognized after

he hail ho. u for six years trying to

live down the past Is not so strange a

story as one which came within the

ken of Professor .lowett. A goes) man
went Wrong, was caught and sentenced

at Liverpool to Imprisonment After
the sinner bad served his term .lowett

and others liolpo.l him. and be obtained

a colonial editorship where his past

was unknown He did well: was a

new man Otic day a tornado swept
oh* the roof of his office, Tudor the
ro .f was discovered a batch of old

Luglisb papers which had hivn placed
there and forgotten after the mall had
brought them !l" set members of bis

staff to work to get out or the derelicts

anything which might be interesting

enough to print. The nrst thing that
they found was a full report of the

trial and conviction of the man him
self, their editor, at Liverpool till those
years before, -st .lames' tiazette.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Il.-x 5. Wtl.lw ISt.,op|..\V Ixl.lu r»H<l.
7. Cnitral Kire Station

.

12. Mytuli' »v. «ur. Muxwoll r.mil.

13. Witii'biMiter MHuufiK'tiirliiit C«.
14. BiK.nii KlriM-l, n|ip. Ijikwlinv nmit.
1.1. Mi-Kit). ..I'rivai.-..

121. Main »ir.'fl, <>p|>. Young ,v Breun's.
23. Main street . >|.|>.'l'li.Mii|.>...ti iirwl,
24 Mt. Ven or. Washing! Ireet.
26. Main, Mt. PiuiuMiil -Ir

2ii. Mioii nn-wl, or. Ilcrrl.-k avi'imi-.

27. Main *lr.-.-t al Sviiiiii." Corntir.
28. Mm '.« Mill". (Private.)
31. Swani m strei't. lb** limi.-.-.

1 32. fiir««ti>tr>'i<l,t'ur. Highland uvetinn.
I 3.1. Washington Mrtfet,cor.l,'r.'»>*trwl.

34. Cress slrcrt...|.|.. KhsI sir.-.it.

.16. S« union stn-vt, .•r. Cwlitr street.
36. Washington street, eur. lial.-n utreet.
37 HarvHriTstreel.vor. Kim.- tree!.
,1*. Unk street, cur. H.iIIhiiiI street.
41. Ijik.- street, cor. Mam street.?
3. Hegss « Colitis Tannery, (Private).
43. Main street, >'<>i Sali-in SI reel.
44. Maui slreel , oj»|>. ('anal street.
4.1. Main nr. et. i>iii..SherlitNn circle.
\*. Kaslern K-n Mill, Canal street.

' St. C»mbri.lge street, opti. Point street.
(12. Central street, »|>|i. Kiingeley.
M. Il.iou street, enr, ChnreTi street

.

54. Wil.lw I street, .-or. KL-trher street.
55. Mix, or. Pine ami Church streets.
56. \Vllilw>KHl,s»r. Cambridge street.
67. Church street, cor. Cambridge sited.
,18. Calumet road, c.r. Oxford street.
61. Winthrop, near cor. Mason street.
62. Ml. Vernoi <r. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, o|i|i. Webster street,
61. Highland avenue, e..r. Wilson street.
66. n 1*1. una avenue, cor. Horrick street.

Two blows dismisses Ihe Ih-iHtrtnivnt.
Two blows lor Test at 7.30 |>. m.

• 333, three times, at 7.6H H.!iu., uo inornlng ses-

I

sion for all grades; at 12.60 p. in., no afternoon
session

.

three bloa's^cliimiiev Ores.

Hut of town signal, to blown, followed by Ih.x
1 nuinlair nearesl tire.

din' round ut Lux lor brush Ore.

Thousands of American women
In our hoiues are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty,the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo, A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,

1

rl rifting along from had to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome tho pains and
aehes which daily make life a burden.

!

It is to these faithful women that

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,

'

as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
'

Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.
|

Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say

:

"I was not able to do my own work,
owinfr to the female trouble from Which
I suffered. Lydiu E. I'inkham's Vege- !

tableCompound helped me wonderfully,
ami I am so well that I can do as big a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lyrlia E, I'ink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy fur female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of I

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Eriodic pains, backache, that bear-
g-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

I

tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 830 10 113c
a. m., 2 to 130 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM fc'N—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE -- Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF I.1HRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eaeh month.

C EM ETERY COMMISSI O N- First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TKEAS U RER — Wednesday alter

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT E R REGIST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR- Hours for collection
every afternoon bom 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to <j.

FIRE KNC.lNl ERS- Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH niseis last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8 o .1 m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 S p. m. on Thursday c.ei.ings

during ti c scho.ii year at High school
house

PRINTINO
Thst i» nrlnl 11 j -thm -M l!;!- i!..

11 l»

ifie rHSiilt >.f I'liHiK-t*. T.i |*r<Hlucy h
j,..«t ;..ii rc.|iilm ek|H>rleiK'« Aurl

gi~>l iiMterisl. Wo havi" i».ih, «t
your >i-rvli.«. it will pay y-»n t.«

tee u« before [-lacing jrimr order.

THE STAR

WEEK DAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

Terminal at 539 a. m., then every 15
minutes uiiiii 954 p. m.. then every 3c
minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6 17 a. m , then every 15 minutes until

ic.31 p. m.. then every 30 minutes unti:

I2.0J a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at

6.23.6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 P m.. then every 3c minutes until

12.23 J m.
Leave Winchester for Wobuin at 5 54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 1 1 c<,

p. .11
. then every 30 minutes unti!

12.30. a. m
SUNOAVS,

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at C

j4. 7.24. 7 54 S24. 8.51. 924 a. m..
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

K ETL'KN I NO.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woourn at 7.32, 8.02.

8.32, yrz. 132. 10 02 a. r.v, and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.C2 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woourn at 753 a. m..
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m..
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m.,
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m >

Leave Winchester lor Wnburn at 8.C9
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Mvf.ks. Div. Supt.

BOSTON & MAINE R, R.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, tG.15, +6.27. ffi 52. +7 05. 157.14. t7-='-

T7-3S. +7-43- $7 5°. t7 S«i. t» »2- fS 28, t8 3S

88.58, t902, S9.30. S955, tio.03, 1 10.08,

tio.27, +10.59. Si 1 08. ti 1 46. ti 1.53. A. M.

§12 12, S1243. +109. {2.01. §207, +2.13,

S3-'°. +3 l8 - +3-.v ii-3-' S4-13.

t4 29 t4 S3 + S 08 +5 J3. +5 42. §5-44. S> Si-

S 57- 23- 55. s7 02. t7 07. §8.33 +S 33,

fS S5. S9.14, 1933, +1035. tic 53. I*. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

I'.oston to 12, +702, t7 j2, +7 56. t8.c9.

tS. 55. $(8.55. tviocC. +1 1 51. a M . !if 12.4J,

»I 02, tv3 20. SI 4 to. t 4 S°- +5 3°.

t6.20. S7 00. SS 30, tts 30. tlio 50. c. M.

Trains leave Wedsemere for I'.oston

t6c4, f6 17. t'6-54 +7C-7-+7 23- T7-37- tS.Ol,

f8 14. t8.3o, +S40. $'900. ta-04. S'132.

tio 10. f 1 0.39, §11.10. ti 1 55. A. m.. it2 14.

$12.45. +' "• +3-'5- S3 M- St "j.

t 55. +S 35 S5 55 <"25 S7C4- f7 °9- S« 35-

tS 35. S9 Ki. +y 35. tio 55 I'. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneharh
t? 25. 18.58. fio 28. Sic 30, A. M , +1201.
ti.44. §2.00. t2 5,. +4.09. tsoi. +5.4S,

Ss 56. to 20, t6 48 J6.5.5. +7 36, ig 5 ;. 19 5S,

III 48 I'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. * Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to

take passengers when signalled, f Stops
on signal to take or on notice to

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

I). J Flanders, C. M. Bukt.
/'iiss. Ttaf. A/i>>: Gen. Pass. Agt

PAINTING
IK. y.Hi waul Kiiml |mliiliiiii, that i». |miiitliin

tlmlwilil.u k *«ll Hllil wear wt'liV I'lielnmii-

null

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIKI.I), STONKHAM, WIXCHKSTEII

AMI ARI.I.NOTOX.

Beginning Monday. June jtd. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square tor Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.'o. 5.30. 5 45. '.00. r,.yj, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
a. 11... and eveiy 3c minutes ut.til i.\jo p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5.50. ' c.5. 020, 650, 705
7 20 7 50 a, in. and every 30 minutes until

ic 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540,
to. 6.25. 640, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40, S 10 a. nil.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1 .10 p. m.
RKTl'R.VIXO.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 45, 7.00.

730. 7.45. 8 co. 6.30 a.m.. and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, '1.30. 7.05. 7.20, 7.50, 8.05.

8.20, 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 11.500. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 64c
7.10, 725, 740, S.10, 8. 25. 8 40, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

m., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 630, 7.30,

8 oc. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m.

;

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8.20, 8.50

1 a. m.. and every jo minutes until 10.50 p.

! m.
' Leave Winchester square for Arling-

; ton at 7.10. 8 1 j. 8 40, 9.10 a. m. and every

,30 minutes until 11.10 p. til.

K ET ['KM NO.

I
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 8 30. 9.00, 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

! P- m.

;
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. S.50. q.20, 9.50. a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9 10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30

I

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
< READlNti AND LOWEM. ROUTE.
I Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.1j
7.15. 7.45a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. in.

I

Returning leave Merrimack square.

:

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston al

6 45. 7 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

945 p. m.
SUNDAY TIM K.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
: mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

715 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.15

j
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,

j

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9-45 P m.
•'.hange at Stoneham.
S6.15. Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ems. Div. Supt.

The Ear of the business and
social world is attuned to the

sound of the" Bell.''

if you would command the

world's attention—RING

!

Kv.t notice what iiu. vr pranks in tn«n.spo*itt;>; ligm-e*

your iniiitl will play '

Tako tlnt-t- nuinWrs— I4*ji*. 1*>4'», ''^'2*. for exampli'.

Now ilisniiss them from yotir mitnl fur ti minute ami then

try to 1 all thorn.

How «>itsijy you vvoiult'r wlu'tht'f it wstsn't " 1»54H," or

•• 1430 " or ••'i'J4> !

"

That's out 1 ro.isoti why telephone suliseriliors are asked

to eonsult the ilin-etnry hefoti' giving a iiumlier heeause

|H citliai- psyehologieal trait i-* almost eerttiin to Until t>>

•• w rung iinmher "
enlls.

Stteh calls tire not ncrol, jn annoyance bul an economic

a-js/e. They nhnse the patitin-e of the person thus neetl-

lessly ilistiuln.il: they consume (insteail of save) the time

of tin- caller ; ami they burden the Telephone Company with

a doulde o|R'rating expense.

Another reason why the directory should lie consulted

is found in the fact that telephone numbers occasionally

are ehanged.

It you take pain* to as •tain the eimvt number

desire I, and tlvui pr)U»tt:i'.' it distiiietly, in ' insttttiee^

out ut' 1000 ymi will get the correct connection.

The New England Telephone and Telegraph

Company is ens link in the chain of th« K"'at

•• Hell System," and in the states of Maine, New-

Hampshire. Vermont and Massachusetts is con-

nected with 300,000 telephones.

A
R5S!5l,

le CATARRH J- H. KELLEY & CO.,

Ely's Cream Balm
if quickly abtorbed.

Givei Relief at Once.

It L-leiiQK's, sootheSj

lii'als ivii'1 tiroteets

;lio disi-iis-a lueiira

hmne r> siiliin.' from
Ciitnrrh iiii'l dtivus
kwiiv a Culd iu tho
Head ., uii kly. 1 UnV VFMFti
stores tho Si-nst-a i.f flH I bl bit
Taste mid 8:n.-ll. Full siz ets., 111 Drug-
gists «>r by mail. In li.pii.l form. i-eiifs.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warren r -

. . et, New York.

AND

JOBBING.
, ETC.

BROWN & G IFFORD
f\ TEL. 124 2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

1 74 Main Street,

Houses at Horn

Winchester

Pond

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

! 727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby M.lk a Specialty.

I'ure Milk and Cieairi. Iluttettnilk.

I my 1 11

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

I'll- ll.-

ll.. Ills... I...

carries 11 la

inlnr .ui.| (i.-i|ii.r liHiitf.-r.

1 lliiinlnni; mill tliitmu, an.

I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

H|).VH

for the Star

Here is Relief for Women.

Mother Oray, a nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for woman's il's. called Australian

Leal. It is the only certain reijulator.

Cures female weaknesses at.d backache,
kidnev, bladder and urinaiy troubles. At
all Druggists or bv mail 50 cents
Simple FREK. Address. The Mother
'.rav Co.. Lerov. N N'-

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DKNTAL 1
1 K K H ' K

,

W H 1 TE'S HU II. I) I NCI, WfNCHRSTl
OHce II .'ir. » 12 nil I IS.

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHE-STER.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICB CTJIjTTJIIEI

j

8ONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville

TrlrjihiiH'-, SumerrltlM, IMt-lt.
jyt U3

That is not only a roocI

likuness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself atvl your

friends.

The excellence of tno

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without cj u e s t i n .

A trial will convince

you.

sTHEGEM,

0CU5LE COVERED

livery pair ol Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a larger size, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLtlNERT RUBBER CO.
T21-7aa.r28.ra7 broaoway. new your.

THOMAS QUIC LEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFIOC
In Artitfi-lNi Si ii... A •f.liiili <ii'i all

1
' rein |,r.wl iiell*

Sidewalks, Oriteways. Curbing. Steps, Eto

trionr* for Collar*, KtMtile*; Kn-v ru-- *nd W»r*.
ii..tt..-..

KSTIMATKM FfRNISHKO

B«0 MAIX MTWKKT
Telephone Connection.

tu'»-v

Joldjipg "t a'l kinds. Shop M Mo. it

Clematis street. I 1. 1. 451,2 Win i

'hi Her

RO RUBBER.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Bale.t H»v mi.l Stt„u Ki»r Sk>.
Tkble» mi.t Chair* r> fur lllo«ei\i>ioBi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
^•Telepu-ue Connection. J«

S.-t i» ll.p Mm- ii hut- y"iirl<iiir>Hii.'l'*r,w<t
i .mi.—! ii.-l ..1.1 c»ri,.il> in n.I. ii.tn r>i,(. .'. i-

— itt .•l' in> r..».»r. -I. A" kin.!]. I .•i.r|» l Wortj

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor ol Wolurt \uan -rje
Cleaninii Woiks. 7 1 1 1 I I 1 ,\( E
IVOl URN.

Telephone. 151-5 Wchurn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEA'.FRS'N

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (lnrul:; of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
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WINCHESTER
Real Estate a Specialty

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
15 State St., Boston

GENTLEMAN'S PLACE
HIM.IIKSTKH, tfc*t Side, tl mln . to ntnchetter nation, 3 mill, to car line.

Comprint * If 1,000 *'/ ft. «/'l«Nif extreme!g acre**tble ami gel ultuated in a ill—

I a/ It 11 n 1 1 1/ neeluded neighborhood, »r(//i beautiful lawn ami *hade tree*. Mount
hutlt tin the 'In// right urrtr* ago, contain* 1,1 room* anil V bathroom*. Harda-ood
floor* and -landing flnith throughout, trn fireplace*, plate gin**, combination
hralrr. iridr rrrnnda; large room* and rrrrg modern mnrenlcncr, stable, 4
nlalln, V bo.r ntall* and coir ttunchlon*, Property In perfect repair and noir of

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, IS State St.

WEDGEMERE
I'-. nl. ii- 1 •«.•.Mm feet of land, home

recently remodelled, - I ? each
•nil'. .epnrale entra

,
attractive lute-

riordeconitli.i.., 4 minutei- ir lepol .

.in imiuiim) Iwig iln at $<»Vto.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 15 State St.

RENTALS
There are but few preperti.-. to rent

in Winchester,.but wehaTeall there are;

they rmige from tauxv per mouth:
if you are Ihtereeted, .in early Inspection

|« essential.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 15 State St.

PERFECTION
WIN' HKSI KU. We»t Side, belt nelghliorhood. A new PJ-ronm house, built On

honor, wiib ev-.-rj modern Improvement, tlleil bath*, perfect arrangement, with large

In iiiii r«i ni *e} den, plenty of fireplaces, veranda room, and nil other attractive

HOVUMiirleii: «| illcation. and architect's certificate submitted; price low; term*
Inane to suit.

GEO. ADAHS WOODS, IS State Street

WINCHESTER BARGAINS
:i pii-lii bonne alnl .litldc, -_"J.iawi feet

i liillil . ...I ••. niai limine rem- uidlcd .

II impi'-v. uicnt. . ideal I. .1 chicken fiirni.

i t#UH;

r I. ..ii

..I Imiil . .

•oil. r

-ill improvement* . i*XO
•ii line ; excellent neigh-

-i m.i.-.m i.i i. .r urn

New hoii.e. II room., nml *tnbl«: 3
stall, anil box; U,liUu ft. land; \.-r\ de-
sirable, price JSUUU.

nlal. IG-room hou
Z.iMI It. Inn. 1. ||„

known stnteMiia

in perfect re-
nrnier lim I

Price *lo.issi.

ALL OF THESE CAN BE
BOUGHT ON EASY TERMS,
A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS
DOWN, BALANCE AT S P. C.

GEO, ADAMS WOODS, 15 Stats St., Dos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr*. Nathan H. Tavlor of Washington

Sited i.At ^0 ic to Kansas City, where her

sui. Henry, is >ick dt a hospital. As soon

as the yuung man is a'>le to travel she

will accompany him to Winchester.

Master Kol.ert I.tland, who was

seveily injured by a liull four weeks ago

was brought to his home on Highland

avenue from Sherborne Saturday. The
young man stood the journey very well

and is improving t.icely.

A Ktverly paper announces the engage-

ment <>f Miss Ruby A. Simmons of that

city to Mr. Richard A. Palmer of Atlanta,

15a Miss Simmons has a number of

Winchester Iriends. The wedding is set

lor Sept. i st.

The new house on Sheffield road of

Mr. Charles W. liradstreet is rapidly

searing completion and Mr. liradstreet

experts to move in by the first of the

month.

TH« telephone company is running a

sew motor wagon in town.

Young's ice cream is the best.

Mr. Arthur P. Watt of Forest street

las acctpted the position of assistant

chemist with the Nevada Consolidated

Copper Mining Co., McC'.ill, Nevada.

Miss losephine Sargent of this town

was a member of a committee of Woburn
W. R. C. women who arranged for a very

pleasant trolley ride to Revere Beach,

Wednesday.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
Ca ifi'ii.ia Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tu'TTLE, & Co.,
Tel. 1693. Melrose, Mass.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 6j6

Main street. Tel. 289- 1.

1! you want to get your money's worth

jus; try Covel on Ice Cream.

»!>. and Mrs. Chester B. Kelley are

stopping at West Harwich.

Miss F.hnabeth K. Marston is at Con-

.

toocook, N. ft.

Mi. and Mrs. C.eorge R. Nugent of
i

Fairview place are stopping at Long
Beach, Gloucester.

Mt. rind Mrs. Roland E. Simomis ate

• siting Mr. Simonds" parents at Mollis-

R. ft.

Nouig's Ice Cream is made front pure

Han t
den Cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Bacon rtturned

from their European trip last week. Mrs.
Bacon is recovering nicely Irom the oper-

ation for appendicitis which she under-

went while on the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W. Bicknell left

yesterday for a stay at Rockland.

Many people on seeing dirt being
dumped into the pond on upper Main
street adjoining the Cutting houses sup-

posed that the entire pond was to be
filled in. The dirt put there was from the

new cellar of Kelley & Hawes on Park
street, and the pond furnished a con-

venient place for the disposal of the

dirt. It would be a noticeable improve-

ment to have the pond filled in at this

place, also at that adjoining the lumber
yard of George W. Blanchard & Co.,

farther up.the street.

Order Young's ice cream for your Sun-

day dinner.

Miss Margaret Quill is spending her

vacation in Rockport.

Dr. J. H. O'Connor, M.J. Caulfield ana
JohnJ.Motan are spending their vaca-

tions at Old Orchard Beach.

Miss Laura Tolman has been spending
two weeks at Bennington, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mills SDent Wed-
nesday afternoon at Hougn's Neck with

friends.

Rev. M. D. KneeUnd and Mrs. Knee-
land of Fells road spent the first of the

week at Cottage City, where Mr. Knee-
land had charge of a meeting on Sun-

.
day observance.

j

Order your Ice Cream at Young's for

1 Sunday.

Mr. Hardy t*. Garrett and family of

! Lakeview road are spending the re-

(

mainder ot the month at Fairhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Goodridge are

j

now stopping at Stoddard, N. ft.

Mrs. Ldw. W. Hall is a guest at Cot-

tage Park Hotel. Wiothrop.

Mr. E. L Homer, accompanied by his
1

daughters. Margaret, Kletnorand fc.ur.ice,

arc spending the week at the A. M. C.

Camp. I.akcport. N. H. Mrs. Homer Is

stopping at Dedliam with friends

Young's tand'es are all lrgh grade

Laddcrman Libbey saved the fire de
partment a .all last Sunday by putting

out a chimney fire in Mr. Hairy Morrill's

residence on Kendall street

Catherine M. McCue. the year and a

hilf old daughter of Peter T. and Delia
' McCue of Salem sireet, died on Monday
of enteritis. Funeral services were held

at the residence on Wednesday morning
atooclock. The burial was in Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

Mr Ralph Herrick left on Friday for

, Plymouth. N. H., where he will be joined

,

by Charles R Main, who is spending
the summer at Holderness. From there

' they will start on a two weeks' canoe

j

trip on Lake Winr.ipesaukee.

Mrs. John G. Hovey left on Friday tor

Yarmouth, where she will spend about
six weeks.

1 Mr. Howard I). Nash left on Tuesday
,
for Barton, N. H., where he will enjoy a

ten days' vacation.

Ordtr Covel's Strictly Pure Ice Cream
now for your Sunday dinner.

Mr. Harold V. Hovey is spending his

vacation at Hyannis.

The Misses Robinson, of Wildwood
sireet, are spending two weeks at Mon-
hegan Island, Me.

Mr. Edwin C-inn left last Tuesday for

Europe, sailing from New York on the

Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse.

Mr. Irving Symmes is confined to his

house with an attack of scarlet fever.

Mr. Charles Richardson, who has just

returned from his trip to Labrador, has
' accepted a position in the laboratories of

;
the Hoard of Health at the State House.

! Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe left

\
Tuesday on the Ransom B. Fuller for

: Christmas Cove, Me., where they will

spend ten days.

Mr. George Raymond was in town this

week visiting his parents.

The Winchester Shoe Store has an
announcement of a clearance sale in an-

other column that should be read by all.

( >rder Young's ice cream for your Sun-

day (tinner.

The Weld Manufacturing & Supply
Company of Bridgeport, Conn., has filed

a certificate of incorporation with the

state secretary of Connecticut. The
president is George A. Weld of Winches-
ter.

When you want ice cream, that is just

as it should be, order Young's.

Miss Catherine Trainerreturned has to

her home after a pleasant visit with Miss
j

May Hammond of Vernon street, Wo-'
burn.

Miss Hilda Lilerquist is at Hingham.

In the Woburn court Wednesday three

j
milk cases from this town were post-

poned until Aug. 27.

Mrs

Street

derxk L. Hunt of Washington
liting at Columbus. Ohio.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO,

Hand Work

Mrs. A. I-:. Ayer is stopping at Warner,

N. H.

Mrs. Gustave Belichon has been a guest

at The Lodge, Georgetown, Me., this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Bradley are

at West Lebanon, N. ft.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bidwell of Park

road are now guests at the Mt. Vernon

House, Mt. Vernon, Me.

Misses Mary and Annie Burke are at

Milford, N. H.

Miss Helen G. Edletson is at Red
Gables, New London, N. H.

Meet me at Young's, the coolest place

in town.

Winslow McElhaney of Baldwin street

is ill with typhoid fever.

Suspicious looking persons have been
seen in and around the vacant house cor-

ner of Highland avenue and Fairmount

street of late. The police have been noti-

fied and are on the lookout. These men
have been seen several times at night at

other points on the avenue, their presence

causing much uneasiness to those persons

who encountered them.

Dripping swill teams passing through

the town are not pleasant to smell or look

at.

Grade crossing hearing comes next

month. May it be the last. The public

are tired of this question, and many
have forgotten there is such a matter

before the town.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Plummer of Win-

throp street are at Merideth, N, H.

When you want to send a souvenir
1

postal, itet it at Wilson's. You will find

the one you want.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-

1 tral Hardware Co. Tel. jS; 3. aio.tf

1 Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Sanderson, El eitrician. 'Iii 355-2.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Squires a-e
' quests at the Summit House, South

Bristol, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Taylor of Border

road are guests at the Churchill House,
Madison, Me.

j

Mrs. S. H. Taylor is at Dublin, N. H.

Mrs. W. F. To.vne has been sptn ling

; the week at Portland, Me.

I Miss Molly Vinal is in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. G F. Wingate are guests

\

at the Central House, Ho'.derness, N. H„
', until the last of this month.

Mr. Alfred ft. Hildreth is at the

Warren House, South Deerfield.

Mrs. Russell M. Weston returned this

week from Grand Manan, X. B.

Miss Blanche Plummer is at Lynn.

If you order Youngs Ice Cream you get

the best in town.

L. B. Puffer of Myrtle street is at South
Sprin.f.cld. Me.

Mrs. Harry S.Seagraves and Alberta of

Alben street are spending a few weeks at

Bolton, Mass.

The fire department was called ou'

Monday afternoon by a telephone alarm

from the Eastern Felt Co. The blaze was
io a pile of coal and was caused by hot

ashes. It was extinguished by a chemi-

cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Hams re-

turned last week from a delightful tour of

the Maritime Provinces. Their twosons,
Arthur and Henry, are spending the

month at Camp Oxford, at Oxford. Me.

About eighteen members ot the Win-
chester fire department went to the mus-
ter at Lowell yesterday.

The children of William Hatch of

Forest street, are ill with scarlet fever.

Now is the time to order Covel's Ice

Cream for your Sunday dinner.

"Build now" seems to be the advice of

wholesale and retail lumber dealers, as

well as manv contractors. While their

opinions are naturally thus expressed, it

is evident that building materials will not

be much cheaper for sometime, and the

cost of labor will probably never be less.

"Build now"— if you have the money.

Mr. J. L. Smith of over Lock's Hill

way has just paid his s8:h annual sub-

scription to the Winchester Star, having
taken it from the first continuously to the 1

present time. He is along in \ears—
older than Twombley— and one of the best

residents Winchester ever had. and she's

had some good ones. Mr. Smith is con-

nected with the Lockes and Wyman's of

the hill district, old, influential families,

and has always commanded, for his up-

rightness of character, the highest esteem
Of his fellowcitiiens.—[Woburn Journal,

j

For Pure Ice Cream try Covel's.

Yes, business in this city is dull just

now. Why not? It is always dull In
|

vacation time, and the present condition
j

of trade is not an exception to the rule.

When September comes along, as it is

sure to do, and the people get home from I

the summer resorts, there will be business

enough for all hands, and things will get

lively again and hum. Cheer up.'

Peter Rostele was overcome with the!
heat while working in the beam house

,

in Beggs & Cobb's tannery last Friday
and he was obliged to leave his work. I

Herbert Lakeman of South Boston was
brought into court last Friday charged

j

with an offence committed in town two
j

years ago. when he went to the house ol

Horace Ash on Fairview terrace, and by
j

means of false pretense secured a small

sum of money from Mrs. Ash. He was 1

given a month iu the house of correction. I

The Assessors have got another wind-

1

fall in the Frank Harrington estate

amounting to $37,000 personal.

Young's ice cream is the best.

Mr. John Marshall of the Highlands
lost a cow this week from sickness.

Mr. Franklin C. Barnes, who purchased

the estate at the corner of Bacon street

and Fer vi^k road, and who moved here

Ma, 1st with his family, is much pleased

wiih his selection of Winchester as a

home. He is engaged in the men's out-

fitting business, his store being 21 Tre-

mont street, Boston, on the site of the

old Boston Museum.

Prosperity lies along the avenues where

live those who own their homes. If you

are a renter, see George Adams Wooda.

The funeral of John Maxwell took

place last Saturday afternoon at his late

residence on Cross street. The service

was conducted by Rev. Daniel March,

pastor emeritus of the First Congrega-

tional Church ol Woburn. Interment

was in Woodbrook cemetery at Woburn.

The casket provided for Mr. Maxwell is

said to be the most costly one ever fur-

nished by a local undertaker. It was

of solid mahogany, lined with copper, and

weighed 480 pounds. The jicket for t he

casket is of steel.

The best views of Winchester. Wil-
son the Stationer.

Master Roy and Miss Bernice Hilton

are at Harwichport.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes broke ground

this week for their new fire proof storage

warehouse on Park street. It was in-

tended to have the structure of cement,

but as this would cost about one-third

more than briik it was decided to use the

latter. The building will be three

stories in height with basement.

Mr. Justin L. I'arker left last Saturday

tor two weeks at his farm at Antrim, N
H. Mrs. Charles A. l.tneand daughter]

Constance, are spending the week as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Have >ou st en the delft postals of

Winchester at Wilson's.

la court Monday Florine Caponi was
charged With carrying a concealed weapon,

a dirk. He was fined Jio. Thomas

'Foal, claiming to hail from Cincinnati,

was brought in by the police, charged

with being a tramp, and was sent to the

State larm at Bridge*ater.

Wakefield, which has a municipal gas

and electric light plant, has a tax rate

this > ear of J2j, as against $:c.3*3 ot a year

igo. This is what some of the papers

are saying. As Wakefield's tax rate has

not yet been decided upon it is difficult to

say just how the announced rate origi-

natel. However the story is not doing

Wakefield any good, which is a pity.

Let George Adams Woods insure your
property against fire and you will remove
one source of worry.

For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and
all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

P. V.

Til. Winchester

• Agent
294 Washington St.,

Tel. 3936-2 Main

MARK DOWN
SALE

One lot ot ladies' white silk waists I

marked from $2.75 to Si.00.

One lot of ladies' white nuns veiling
|

waists embroidered marked trom }\ 00 to
i

#i .98.

Ladies' white batiste lace trimmed
waists all marked down.

All our lawn waists marked to 50:, 75c,

i.co. Si 25 just half price.

White cheviot waists all markui low.

Colored muslin and gingham waists lor

50c.

One lot for only 25c.

Ladies' white linen dress skirts, all

marked down; good lull skirts, made in

the latest styles.

One lot of ladies' white muslin dress

skirts marked to 08c.

Odd lot of ladies' colored dress skirts

marked to 50c.

One lot ol ladies' wrappers for 50c.

A few ladies' lace trimmed white petti-

coats marked from Ji.75 to $1.00.

All our ladies' white petticoats marked
down for this sale.

Every thing in ladies' marguerites

marked low for this sale.

Extra value in lad les'whiie embroidered
w ash belts for only 10c.

One lot of wash collars for 10c.

All our misses and childrens sun shades
marked to 10c, 19c. :<):.

Everytning in children's straw bonnets
marked to half price, lnlants muslin
lionnets all marked down.

t >ne lot ol boys 50c shirt waists for 25c.

Boy's 05c khaka pants marked to 50c.
25c ones lor 19c.

Boys 50c union suits lor 25c. Boys
jersey athletic shins lor only 15c.

< >ne lot of childrens 15c vests only 10c

Childrens plain tan hose only 10c.

Childrens 25c plain black hose for only
10c.

One lot of duck hats at half price.

4 4 white and unbleached cotton cloth
for only 5c.

One line of 1212 chambray ginghams
for only 10c.

All our shirt waist goods, in, muslin
dimities, lawns, and cheviots marked very
low. Sc colored muslins only 6 1 2, 12 i-a

and 15c colored muslin only 10c.

Double Legal Trading Stamps on Saturdays.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

or 1\ yuan.. Formerly |iIhihi tuning In-
1-rvntury nt Mimic. Alan lieml tuner

Timor in Wlnclic .

HtructAr in liimtnii Cu
in factory 13 yonm.

Boston Office, S3 Bromfield Street
l K. Slcuuln A H»ii> Art Store.,

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the leweler, Common Strtt
Telephone Connection u ith office and re,tdencr.

Among Ills niaiiy pfttroni are tlie following : Kx-Uuv. Bracken, Hon, Ham'l McCall, Hon. W
W. Haw-son, Vice Pres. Berr> B. Jt M. It. If., Ex-Supt. French, N. V., X. II. A U.K. It., (Jen
Mang'r Barr B. & M. K. K„ Rauitn-1 KMcr, C. I>. Jenkln*. F". M. Byuiine*, Henry Nlckeraon, M
W. June*, C. H. Sleeper, K I,. Banian), .I, W. Bunnell, \V. J. Brown, .1. K. Corey, C. A. law*

. E. Lee, W. U. Ailiuaii ami many ..tlier Wiunbeater peoplis.

Mr. Hugh McDonnell of Oak street,

who is confined to his house with a severe

attack of the influenza, is recovering nice,

ly and expects to be able to be around

and attend to business in a few days.

Police officer Daniel Kelley is enjoying

his vacation. Eugene Flaherty is taking

his place.

The report that an automobilist was

shot in the neck at North Winchester on :

Sunday night appears to be without

foundation. The matter has not been re-

ported to the police.

TO LET ON WEST SIDE
82 O.ti'-ch 3treet. $300.

3 Lagrange Street, $450.

LESTER O- LANCLEY.
Hll'.'t '.'I

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicuring
facial Massage Chiropody

High Class Hair Work at Moderate Prices
A" ATPERT CitlHOfOIHHT

371 Main St., Woburn. Telephone 359-3
Over HeOralh't JVev store. »uU

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR.
Mi.- F. A. Francis' llair.ir ,u Parlorn will

IwopeiioiiMoiiUay.Angiuitai. St

DRESSMAKING.
Mr«. .1. P. MoUtll, Plain .IrMmmaking. 735
Ull street.

jy3|.

Between Country Club ami Wil.lwood utreet, a
pair ..f boM rimmed nyejlMxea. If found pleane
notify It B. Metealr, I Wildwood terrace. SSI

LOST.

TO LET.
ii. in Mytle place,
,1 .1 lirnvc mreet,

nwltl

Between Swantoimtreet nml II,.- Centre ami
• unci-- Mllaue about thirty dollar*. The finder
will pleMe return the money to the star Office
a" I 1 lv.. tl... reuar I. •

BABY CARRIAGE WANTED.
A Keeond hand bahvearrlaaelngomleolidltion.

Pleaneautoprie... Addreiwll. this office, alt

TO LET.
Tenement or 5 r 101ns mi Mrin-henter place

* I location. T. I'KIUK tVll,S'.iX, Star 'Jltlce

TO LET.
On Lake ctreet a liouiie of eivht nximii, Batii.

fiirimce ami modern Improvement., Apply
Thorn 1* Quiglejr, dr., 1. Ijike etreet. ;v.j|tf

WANTED.

WANTED.
A man with e«|ieriei a. .),„•, carpenter nml

millwright, Mfg K<|'lip. and Eng. Co, uajld

WANTED.
I...t of land, centrally located, nultable for on

01 more hoiiM.ji Address with full particulars.
I! .x M. V.U, !,.-,lcr. Jy3,U»

SALE.
Bay mare, weight lo.«> II.... tine middle and

• Inui g li'-me, .ale aud toimd <'.ui 1» -een at
Prince Livery Stable, W. > BlaUdell, Prop.

FOR SALE.
Baby carriage in good condition, Wakefield

make. Address T. Star ijflice. JI>3l,Jl

FOR SALE.
No. « Lin.•In street, nearly new modem house

n perfect condition. 8 room, and bath, furnace
large |..t, I minute from electrics, for .ale cheap

j^hgg^g^|^»%ffl
Storage To Rent.
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

MYSTIC VALLEY

TROLLEY CLUB.

The last excursion of Ihe season was to

Gloucester on Aug. 27. Sullivao square

car at at S 2 5. arrived at terminal at 9.

Atlantic avenue elevated train arrived at

State street about 9 30. The " Cape
Ann " started at 10 o'clock, although the

boats of other lines did not make their

trip for fear of tough weather. Met the

Bangor boat coming in at ir o'clock

3 hours late. Met the floating hospital

boat which had turned and was au"

chored in the harbor Saw a White Star

Hner anchored at quarantine, with the

health boat iust leaving her. Ascertained

later from the evening paper that 20c

steerage passengers were detained on

supposition that thev had bubonic plague.

Saw besides only a few fishermen on the

whole trip. Soon after passing Fort

Warren, the boat began to pitch and roll

with increasing rapidity. The officers

stated that it was the heaviest sea ex-

perienced this season. About nine-tenths

Winchester vs. First Division of

Telephone League, Manchester

Field,
Saturday 3.15.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

August 24. iqoS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Richards, Walling and

Winn
Mr Dwinell being absent. Mr. Rich-

ards was chosen to act as chairman. Mr.

Winn as clerk.

Mr. Nelson came before the board

with a request that a street light be

placed on Washington street near the

Woburn line, and in regard to the side

walk on Loring avenue. Referred to

SuDt. of Streets.

Received letter from A. H. Kirkland.

Supt cf Dept. of <",\p*y ard Brown-tail

TAX INCREASES

Reports from towns and cities of the Graduates of Burdett College Form
state show an unusally heavy increase in

the tax rate for this year. The state as-

sessment upon the cities and towns is

held responsible, for the appropriations

by the legislature have necessitated an ex.

traordinary demand upon the incorporated

communities.

Army of Busy Workers.

Burdett College of Business and Short-
hand is one of Boston's widely known
educational institutions. Its annual
enrolment numbers over 1600 student*

of the passengers became subjects of <
further work aeainst the gypsy and brown

WILL NOT BE A

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, Because of Busi-

ness Reasons, Declines Re-election.

To the Voters of Wnchester and of

Wards 3 and > ot Hie City of Medlord :

As the time lor electing a representa-

tive to the General Court is neai at hand,

it seems proper for me to make to vou a

statement concerning my candidacy for

that position.

It has been customary for son-, years

tor the district to send the same mao for

two successive terms, and for many
reasons I would be glad to serve another

term if you felt disposed again to honor

tne by an election : but I found that lo

discharge properly my legislative duties

to the best of my ability it was necessary to

give a very large proportion of my time and

strength for nearly six months of the vear:

and again, the alumni of Dartmouth Col-

lege have recently elected me a trustee of

that institution for five years, a call to

service which will require considerable

of my time and thought. My best judg-

ment is that my business affairs and my
duties to the college will so occupy my
time as to mike it impossible for me to

give in the Legislature the service to

which you are entitled. After the most

careful consideration I have therefore de-

cided not to be a candidate for re election

MK. I.KWIS I'AHKHCttvr.

I

»uil Je men. The boat kept on pitching

and rolling, but the members of the trol-

lev club, though tossed hither ana thither,

kept clear of 'he prevalent ailment. The

chairs of the Dirty were overturned and

they were precipitated onto a stack of

ramp stools. These in its turn fell

over and buried a passenger on the

othtr side. This poor fellow was making

a valiant effort to keep up, but this sud-

den attack unnerved him and the steward

had to assist him to the rail. Off Mar-

blehead was the height of tiie" disturb"

ance of the sea. The route inside of

Baker's Island gave some relief for a

the Medford
, while, but after passing its shelter, the

erratic movements of the boat were

resumed. The air was clear with a tine

breeze and all along the way the break-

ing of the waves on the rocks were plain-

ly seen. At Half Way Rock the waves

beat from time to time right over that

landmark. Just oti Gloucester groups of

Badger and Crawford caught people could be seen on the cliffs watch-
j

$'860 ;6.

ing the waves breaking on the shore and Adjourned at io 15 p. m.

Owing to the failure of

team to put in an appearance last Satur

day, the local team d vided its players

into two scrub nines, and an interesting

practice game was played. The two
nines wtre styled as Kenny's Day (Jang

and hears' Specials. Kenney being in the

box for the former and Newman for the

latter.

Sears' Specials captured the game, 7 to 2^

The summary :

Kenn-ys Dav Gang Scar*' Specials

Kenney p p Newman
Crawford c c Badger

Hicks ib ib Sweeney
Russell jb 2b Hurd
Hamilton 3b 3b Sears

Webster ss ss Foley

Sullivan If If Kelley

Lyons cf cf LeDuc
Kelley rf rt Walling

tail moths until records of expenses in-

cured in this work to July 1st, 100S. has

been submitted to his office. Referred

to the Tree Warden.

Received letter from Franklin K.

Barnes in regard to curbing to be placed

in front of his house 120 Bacon street.

Referred to Supt. of Streets.

Received letter from Mrs. Mary
J.

Maxwell in regard to fence on Cross

street. Referred to Supt. of Streets.

Letter fiom George A.O. Ernst. Chair-

man of sub committee on Charter hear-

ings. Held for consideration of the full

board.

Received complaint that refuse fruit,

vegetables and paper being thrown into

the street by fruit and vegetable

dealer. Referred to Chief of Police to

have same stopped at once.

Supt. of Streets instructed to repair

sidewalks on Harvard and Irving streets.

Warrants drawn for %\ 106.53 and

The following table show* the rates in .
and more than 10.000 persons employed

the cities and towns where the assessors : in greater Boston have acquired their

I

have made reports, with the rate of a business education th^re.

I

A great help to the college in plac

Inc. <ng its students is experienced through
— a large circle of business friends who
50 were former attendants at the school.

—
j

Years ago it adopted the s>stem of

60 i actual business from the start in the

70 p ! ace of theoretical book keeping and
1 00 later supplanted sight typewriting by

iS 50 1 70 the modern touch or piano method of

— operating the machine.

1 00
j

burdett Coilege has won the conn-

1 60 dence of business men by the high

-3 standard of its wo'k, and the secure

;o place which -t holds in the minds of

1 30 parents is largely due to the fart that

•50 prospective students are advised re-

4 co girding the courses and urged tr stay

— in the public school when it appears for

1 00 their welfare. Each graiuate ^s en-

. 00 rolled for 1-fe in its situation depart-

1 20 ment, tins plan miking it imperative

So ' for the school to keep its standards of

1 50 instru-tion in harmonv with 1' e ex-

—
j

3cti"g demands of modern counting-

•1 00
i

room hff.

2 20 • The changing conditions of business

1 So
1

have peress-tated proper equipment
50. With the latest office appliances and

1 80 devices and the adjustment of methods
— of teaching in keep'ng with the needs
— of the dav. Notwithstanding the busl-

2 00 ness depression of the past year the

80 school has made a splendid increase in

50 its busies*, and is at present making
2 80 every preparation to meet a great de-

— mand for seats for the school year of

4 20 toeS 00, which will begin on Tuesday,
1 20 Sept. 8 -[From Boston Herald.

KA1HARINE S1ARR BADLY

BITTEN BY DOG.

Katharine Starr, the little nine year old

daughter o' Edwin C. Starr of Everett

avenue, was terribly bitten about the face

on Tuesday forencon by a collie or Shep-

herd dog owned by George G. Little.

The Little family were away at the time,

the dog being in the stable on their estate.

The dog was well known to the child and
to the next term of the General Court. ,

,

With sincere appreciation of the
had never 8howD an> dlsP°»'"<>n «° be

sincere appreciation

privilege you have permitted me to enjoy

as your representative the past year, I am
Yours very truly.

LKWIS PARKHURST.
Winchester, Mass.

THE WAY he views it.

There is a hard working Italian in this

town who is the father of six children-

four bovs and two girls. He also includes

in his family a goat and a cow. To pro-

cure the fodder for these latter he cuts

grass w he- ever he can find it after his

day's work is done, and it was on one of

these occasions as he was returning home
after the sun had set, that the writer

accosted him and tendered the consoling

rem IfIt, that his overwork time would

soon cease as his sons would soon be able

to do the work that he was then obliged

to do. Antonio, looking at the writer

creduously. said. " No Good." " Why do

you say that ?" he was asked. " Well in

Italy the children mind their father and

mother, and do all they can to earn

money and help the family, but here in

America my boys grow up same as

American boys, who no work, but live on

their tather and mother. No, I expect

no help from them, no time." Shoulder-

ing Ins scythe, pitchfork and rake, he con-

tinued on his way home. Was Antonio

right in his estimate of the bo> of to-da>.:

ugly.

It appears that the ltttle girl went into

the stable and patted the dog, which
jumped at her and tore her face. No one

knew ot the affair until she ran scream,
ing from the stable. She was taken to

Dr. Shepherd's office in Mr. T. W
Gillson's automobile, and after an exam,
ication and treatment taken in the car to

the Homeopathic Hospital at Boston.

The dog has been killed and its head
sent away to be examined for rabies.

.PIERCE FAMILY REUNION.

Last Sunday forenoon (our places on

t ie plains were raided by the police tor

illegally selling liquor, and a fifth house

Visited, but no liquor secured. All of iht

houses were tenanted by Italians and

a large quantity or liquor secured. The
houses visited were Nos. 46 and 95 Irving

street, 4$ and So Swan ton street and 3

Holland street. The men arrested were
in court this week.

At about eleven o'clock on Sunday
morning the police raided a crap game
going on at the old Country Club grounds '

near Woburn. No arrests were made,
but some 50 or 75 men were driven out of

town by the officers and the game broken

up.

The Tierce Family Reunion will take
place Sept. 3, at the Pierce Farm, Arling-

ton Heights. As manvof the descendants
of Capt. Solomon Pierce are living in

Winchester, they are most cordially-

invited to attend. Dinner will be served

by a committee at 1 p. m. Addresses and
other interesting exercises will be given.

Should the day be stormy, the reunion
will be postponed to the next fair day.

These gatherings are very enjoyable

occasions and it is expected that a large

number will be in attendance. Contri-

butions of food for the dinner are re-

quested.

OF (MEREST TO 1-ARENTS.

School opens Wednesday. Sept. 9.

The office of the Superintendent of

Schools will open on Tuesday. September
first, from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m., and will

b.- open between those hours every day
following until school opens. Saturday
and Sunday excepted. The Superintend-

ent will be at liberty to any persons who
have matters which the) desire to discuss
with him at this time.

The office of the Superintendent is in

the High School building.

BAND CONCERT.

probably wondering how we stood the

movements of the "Cape Ann." Our

boat rode on like a cork upon the waters

and in spite of the apparent struggle with

wind and waves was only ten minutes

late in arriving.

At Gloucester embarked on a car for

Long Beach and dined at the Pavillioo.

Ther. spent over an hour watching «ic

waves along the beach and from the

rocks. Took car at 3 o'clock for Glou-

cester, thence train at 4.06 to Boston,

catching the 5.1 4 train for Winchester.

A truly remarkable sight was the

waves, both from the boat and from the

shore.

Present • George S. Littlefield, George

W. Payne, Albert F. Blaisdell and Sewall

E. Newman. Lost, strayed or stolen one

member, who took the car ahead, but did

not arrive. We have not learned whether

he was taken with sea sickness on shore,

but we think so.

Perhaps his many requests for the

party to go sailing were only bluffs after

all and he is really at heart afraid of the

sea. We shall have to wait till another

year to find out, for this ends the season

of 1908.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

year ago

:

City or town 100S 1907

Andover $17 00 $>7 CO

Arlington 19 3° IS So

Attleboro 17 50
Boston 16 50 15 00

Brookline 11 50 10 80

Cambridge 20 10 i S 50

Chicopee 20 50 18 so
Canton 19 50 19 50
Concord IS 60 14 >>o

Danvers 19 20 17 60

Dudley 18 »3 17 50

Everett 19 00 iS 50

C.!jucester 19 00 17 70

Hull 19 co 19 50

Ipswich iS 00 14 CO

Lexington 20 00

Lowell 20 40 19 40

Lynn 20 00 18 00

Maiden 19 20 iS co

Aledford 20 So 20 00

Melrose iS so 17 00

Natick 22 40 2 2 tO

Needham 17 00 IS 00

Newburyport 2 1 20 19 00

Newton l8 20 16 40

North Attleboro 23 00 2; so

Peabody 25 40 21 60

Reading 20 00 20 00

Revere 2: CO 22 00

Rockland 24 CO 22 00

Salem 8 60 17 So

Springfield 15 50 IS 00

Southbridge 22 60 19 80

Stoneham :o 50 20 50

Wakefield 25 00 20 So

Watertown 20 80 19 60

Webster S 00

Westboro 18 20

Winchendon 18 40 21 00

Winchester 17 40 17 80 •40

•Decrease

Commencing next Monday evening,

August 31, the Hollis Street Theatre in

Boston will open its season of 1908-09

with a gala production of Julian Ed,

wards' new comic opera success, " The
Gay Musician," with book and lyrics by

Siedle and Campbell.

The company to be presented in " The
Gay Musician " by The Amusement Pro-

ducing Co., Inc., under the direction of

John P. Slocum, is a notable one in every

respect and ts the original organization

that scored so remarkable a success when

it ran for one hundred performances at

Wallack's Theatre in New York City,

this summer, following its triumphs in

Philadelphia and Baltimore.

An augumented orchestra will be

heard with '-The Gav Musicun," spec-

ially selected for this engagement and

Composer Julian Edwards will himself

wield the baton during the presentation

of his comic opera at the Hollis Street

Theatre. The engagement of " The Gay
Musioan " is strictly limited to two

weeks, with nutinees on Wednesdays
and Saturdays and on Labor Day. As
Boston is the only city in New England

to hear "The Gay Musician" this sea-

son, there will be a pronounced desire on
the part ot music lovers in this city to

witness the performances of the latest

sensation in musical circles.

The opening performances of the John

Craig Stock Company at the Castle |
LUNO KLIN rUlf tllft

Square Theatre under the management

of H. H. Gulesian and John Craig give

promise of a notable season at that

popular playi.ouse. The theatre was

packed from pit to dome and the stand-

ing room sign was put out as early as

6.30.

Many innovations are making the com-

mencement of the sea«on more than

usually notable. A new watting room

has been furnished at the right of the

main entrance, and there patrons who
arrive early may await their friends be-

fore giving up their tickets at the door.

The voung lady ushers are also proving

not the least of the new attractions, and

the womans' orchestra, under the leader-

ship of Josephine Pfau, gives a series of

concerts between the acts that are in

themselves an entire entertainment.

For the week of Labor Day. September

7th, the management announces the pro-

duction of •' The Man on the Box,'*

Henry E. Dixev's great success of a few
seasons ago. It will be followed by a

series of the most popular of modern
plays from week to week, a change of bill

being made every Monday, and two per-

formances a day being given.

AUTUMN IN VERM0N1.

Two of the most delightful months of

the year in Vermont are September and

October. To sceres which charm and

captivate the eye at this time is added an

atmosphere that is in itself a tonic, and
it is little wonder that many of the sum-
mer visitors to Vermont remain during
the month of September, and some far

into October. Manv of the leading hotels
will remain open until Oct. 1, while there
are manv open all the vear round. The
Central Vermont RaMwav oeerates three
fast express trains rtailv between Boston
and Vermont and Montreal, reaching all

these points, and tickets, oarlor and
sleeping car reservations and information

CAPT. JOHN LOWELL.

Funeral services were held last Satur-

day afternoon over the remains of Capt.

John Lowell at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. F. C. Alexander, s Lakeview road.

The remains were taken to Bath, Me.,
Sunday, and on arrival at the cemetery

The ?*• department was called to the lhere were Masonic iervIce by Dunltp
residence of Mr. E. C. Gilman on Commandery of Bath, of which the de-
Myopia Hill by telephone on Thursday ceased was a me mber.
forenoon, box 57 being sounded from the Capt John Lowe„ wno w„ a re„red
central fire station. The fire was in '

sea caplaini died at the home o{ his ,on .

the stable and caught while lighting a in law. F. C. Alexander. s Lakeview road,
stove. For a time it was feared that the

;
,ast week Thursday. He was 78 years of

hay in the stable would catch fire and the . age and had fo ,|owcd the sea (or man-
entire building burned, but the garden '

hose was used with such good effect that

by the time the apparatus arrived the

blaze was about out. This house makes
one of the longest runs that the depart-

ment is called upon to make.

WINCHESTER BOAT

CLUB ENIERED.

years, being master of many vessels that

sailed from his home town of Bath, Me.
He had lived in Winchester for the past

15 years, except a part of the winter,

when he stayed in Boston with his son-in-

law, E. L. Pillsbury. He is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. F. C. Alexander of

Winchester. Mrs. E. L. Pillsbury and A
V. Lincoln of Charlestown.

Sometime early last Friday morning
the Winchester Boat Club was entered

and a quantity of canned goods and one
or two other articles including a clock

sissors, etc., taken.

Entrance to the club house was made
through the door leading onto the roof

garden, and the theives were evidently

frightened away before they had finished

their work, as the front door of the house

was left wide open. It

the offenders were boys.

WHO WILL BE IHE

ENGINE BLEW OFF

CYLINDER HEAD.

Oi Saturday afterioon j 1st as engineer

Doak was starting from the station with

the secend section of the s 01 train from

Bos -

on, his engine blew off a cylinder

head. He at once brought the train to a

stop just below the crossing, and the out

No doubt Mr. Parkhurst's withdrawal
as a candidate for the lower branch ot the

Legislature will bring forward the names
of a number of gentlemen for this office.

Winchester has the selection of a candi-

date for two successive years, then wards

rhm,,M ,. *t
3and 6 of Bedford for a like period,

is thought that
j
Mr Parknursl havjng §erved but Qne
year, there remains another term for V\ in-

Chester. It will be remembered that

there were several candidates last year,

and that when Mr. Parkhurst's name was
brought forward, all withdrew. Now that

a vacancy has suddenly and unexpectedly
occurred, aspirants for the position will

bestir themselves and so likewise will

their fr'ends This miv result in an in-

teresting cau-us this fill.

ward track wis tied up for nearly ha f an
'itt.iMi^ i rti ica-i,,rii,naiiij ii.iwiiiiaiiuii

, i

mavbe had at 360 Washington street. ;

""ur - The Woburn shifter was called,!

j
which pulled the disabled train onto the

' siding below the station, allowing the
'

IS NOT KNOWN HERE.

Boston.

A PLEASANT GATHERING.
S 15 express to pass later hauliog the cars

to Woburn.

A BUSINESS SCHOOL.

The Woburn Brass Bar.d will give the

same programme on Saturday, Aug. 20,

as arranged for Aug. 22, and printed in

the Star. The concert postponed from
July 25th, will be given on Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 12th.

" Educationallv the strongest busiress

school in New England," is what; has

been attributed to the Maiden Commer-
cial School owing to the excellent results

attained by the scholars. The opening

date is Sept. 1st, and the office is now
open evenings at 97 99 Pleasant street,

Maiden, until Sept. 1. for consultation

with the principal, Walter Leroy Smith.

Parents desiring to give their boys a

horough commercial training should

consult Mr. Smith.

" Fair Acres." Bennington, N H„ the

home of Mr and Mrs. William G. Rich-

ardson, tormerlv of this town, was the

scene of a pleasant gathering ot Win-

chester people on Thursday of last week.

The partv consisting of Mr. E. A. B ;ge-

low and fanvlv. Mr. Justin L. Parker and
family, Mrs. Chas. Lane. Miss Constance

Lane. Miss Adelaide L. Richardson.

Miss Laura B. Tolman and Mr. Richard-

son's family. The farm including the

" Butler Field " famed for its extended

view, was in'pe. ted and a general good

time enjoyed.

WATER BILLS.

Summonses will be sent out by the

FREE VACCINATION.

The Board of Health gives notice else

where in this issue of the Star that hiv-

ing received a number of applications for

free vaccination from people who are

unable to pav for 'he same, that they will h« has ''ved since he.was discharged from

A despatch from Washington says that

John R. Earlv. a leper, is held prisoner in

a lent at an isolated spot in the out-

skirts of that city.

Early arrived in Washington 10 days
ago and was discovered to b- nifi'r\n%

from the disease while living at a Salva-

tion Army lodging house on Friday.

F.arK is 35 years old, and the health

officers say he has had the disease for

over a year. Among the places in which

meet such applicants in the rooms of the

Visiting Nurse Association, Waterfield

Building. Tuesday Sept. 1, at 4 clock

p. m.

EXAMINATIONS.

Examinations will be given at the High

School Building on Tuesday, Sept. 8, at

Collector the first of the month to all three o'clock in the afternoon to pupils

those persons who have not paid their

water bills. This means a fine of 2$

cents for being summoned to pay, and

later if not attended to, the water will be

shut off. To have it turned 00 again will

mean an additional J2.00.

who have conditions in studies ot the

past year.

The teachers of the High School will

be in their rooms at 4 o'clock, and will

be glad to meet parents or pupils at this

hour.

the army at Plattsburg in Novemben
1000, is Winchester, Mass.

Inquiry in town fails to find that any
man by that name resided here.

BASE BALL.

The game Saturday on Manchester
Field will be between Winchester and the
First Division ot the Telephone League.
The^game will commence at 3.15-fifteen
minutes, earlier than usual so that it may
be finished in season for all to witness the
close. The Telephone nioe is said to be
composed of strong players, so that »
good game is looked for.



THE WOO
INDEPEXDtNF IEllPHO\ES

NOI PROFITABLE.

"EVERYBODY'S KICKIN."

' Rwton News Bureau, a |Ki|>er (!••-

VOtod to financial interests, asserts

with emphasis "that tin- in<l«?pen-
J

dent telephone movement through-

out the country is suffering from

general collapse." It bases its state-

ment on faetn that seem to warrant

the conclusion, grouj)t«I in an effec-

tive way. capitalize!! lielow a safe

figure to ciiver construction, the

low charges for service, lack of pro-

vision for depreciation, almost sui-

cidal concessions for the purpose of

lecuring husiness: in tie- financial

flurry of last fall they w iveil a

stunning hlow from which there

has been no apparent rallying.
'

This is a strong indictment, ami

vet when compared with what is

known regarding the established

companies, seems to lie warranted.

The appeal to the public to pur-

chase stock in the "intU'petukrlit"

companies was base* I on absurd
|

statements as to the enormous pro-
j

fits of the established companies

and alluring promises as to what

rivalry would accomplish, but the

managers are now forced to admit :

that actual operation demonstrates

it is impossible to pay expenses and

meet depreciation on tin- rate card

Advertised, to say nothing of distri-

buting dividends. They started oil

a theory. A condition confronts

them.

If the proposed independent com-

pany iu Boston really engageH in

business, it will mean confusion to

all users of the telephone in the

Greater Boston district, and later 1

prevent improvements in the prcs- i

cnt service and possibly lower rates
'

because of expensive consolidation.

Everybody's kickin*.

Kickm' bout the heat ;

Kickin' 'bout the prices

We pav for things to eat.

Kickin' 'bout the railroads

An' the government,

Kickin' 'bout the taxes

And tht way they're spent.

Kiikin' 'bout the autos

Au' the pace thev set :

Kickin' 'tout tht grafters

An the pull they get.

Old mule looks dejected.

Says in tones demure,
" When it tome to kickin'

I'm an amachoor."

POLITICAL DATES.

Republican Caucus, Sept. 22—Dem-
ocratic State Convention, Oct.

I - Republican State Con-

vention, Oct. 3.

'GUST -28, 1908.

CLEARANCE SALE
or

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
Oiir •IllMll I"! of It-.!-' Ullil Y.-llli--

sin-- leather >«l*>, Kegouir price 81 g

w,.i,,ri,» matt Csuvm Blucher
«•« <l>«ar *ell Kegular |irlv« tin*

60c

tl .25

Mi'm'h H i t r Well Oxford' III I'BtrlU •• •It

ninl l in willow i-alt. !>••. ui.tr price wa* s t
.'"

N"» S2.7S
Men'* Un-tyear Well Buckle Ostord* .;.

ini.-ut leather Mild Kusnta call. Regular.price)
•I"' N"« »2.2»

.4>l n,,r Hi'- .- >H<f fhlMrru'* IKrfuritt In
Oiielot .4 t.irl*' I.- -» Heel Oxford* in lilncfc i.,„ r „li „,,.! trlillr rcmtvi. trill he eo/.l fr*»

Mi.d tali. *iz«» !i,|ti S>* V-»tl.25 Mi»N r»»f

INCHESTER SHOE STORE
OB8 MAIN STREET

LEGAL

STAMPS

Tire

WITH

COAL

LEAPS OVER MAN'S

HEAD IN S10NEHAM SQ.

Had it occurred a little later in

the ilay. Stoneham people woiikl

have been treated to the unusual

sight of a full grown deer cavort-

iug through the principal streets of

the town.

It was about ti o'eliK-k ami the

street ear men. and a few early
j

risers were, to say the least, sur-

prised to see a deer bounding along

with prodigious leaps through Cen-

tral stpiare.

Oiu» man rail into the street ami

.

#pread out his arms to stop the ani-
j

rual, but with one Itouml he jumped

clear over the man's head ami
|

^larted down a side street and dis-

appeared.

Every week and sometimes
j

ofteuer, deer are seen in Waketield

ami surrounding town and consider-

ing their timid nature, they are re-

juarkahly tame. A handsome doe

was seen on Nahant street. Wake-

% reeently.

STREET PRESERVATIVES.

Sixteen miles of lloston streets

are under oil, sixteen miles under

calcium chloride, while one mile of

Ulue Hill Avenue is under tarvia.

a preparation which has long been

made familiar to the public by

Commonwealth Avenue in Newton

and other pieces of suburban high-

ways. Opinions differ as to the

relative advantage of these three

systems of dust laying. The oil by

appealing to the eye. in contrast

with the calcium chloride, makes the

users of the highway considerably

more aware of the warfare against

dust than they would otherwise he.

and suggestion goes far toward the

mitigation of all ills of which tins

is no exception. The watering cart

is apparent)' becoming "a liaek

number." The amount of labor in-

volved in sprinkling water, with

the short time which it serves its

purpose, has made that a highly ex-

pensive form of dust laying for a

modern urbun community, and the

probabilities are that before many
year* it will Ins entirely sui>ersedod.

*t-[Boston Transcript.

A politcal calendar has been prepared

and published by the Republican state

committee Irom wmuhthe following dates

have been selected as being of interest to

local political workers and citiiens in

general.

NAU KALI/A1 ION.

Sept. j8--Last dav for hearings in the

U. S. circuit and district courts before

the general state election in November.
|

Oc . 3- Last day that can be fixed by

any court for hearings belore the general

state tleUion in November.

RK(i 1ST KA11ON

.

"Registrars shall hold such sessions

as the town uy-lav, or me city by ordi

nance siiall presenbt."

OCt. In eveiy city registrars shal

hold a contiguous session irom 12 njon

until to oclock . . . w lien registration

shall cease."
|

Oct. 24 -I n every town registrars shall
j

hold a continuous session from 12 noon
till 10 p. m.

CAUCUSES.

Sept. 22- Republican caucus.

CONVENTIONS.

Sept. 27-r.arliest day lor calling and
holding republican conventions, except

rcprepentative conventions.

Sept. 30-Earliest day tor calling and
holding republican representative con-

ventions.

Oct. 1 — Democratic state convention,

Boston. (Kaneuil Hall. 1'oston)

Oct. 3— Republican State convention,

Symphony Hall, Boston.

Oct. 1
3— Latest date for calling or hold"

,

ing conventions for the nomination of

candidates for offices to tilled at a state '

election other than those to be tilled

by all the voters of the commonwealth.
]

Must be called and held before 5 p. m.

NOMINA I ION FAI'ERS.

Oct. 5—Certificates of Nomination for

otlices to be filled by all of the voters of

the Commonwealth mmt be filed.

Oct. 12— Nomination papers for the

same must be filed.

Oct. 15— Certificates of nomination tor

all other offices to be filled at a state elec

tion must be filed.

Oct. 16— Nomination papers for the

same must be filed.

All of these papers must be filed with

the secretary of the commonwealth be

fore s p. m. on the date specified. Objec-

tions to or withdrawals from nominations

must be made within the 72 week-day

hours succeeding 5 o'clock of the last day

fixed for the filing of nomination papers

for such offices.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oct. 3— Last day for posting copies of

the voting lists in every place except Bos-

ton.

Sept. 23— Last day in towns for filing

complaints of illegal registration.

Nov. 3—State election.

I RUM "A LICK IN WONDERLAND."

WONDERLAND.

All good little girls and boys must see

" Alice in vVonderland " and if there

should happen to be any naughty little

children hereabouts they certainly will 1

mend their ways if they should be taken

to see this wondrous spectacle of bril-

liancy, beauty, mirth, melody, fantasy and

festival dancing, the greatest and most

costly production ever given out of doors

m America.

Alice, in the person of little Louise

Osgood of L>nn, will arrive at the ad-'

ministration tui'dirg in Wonderland at

830 o'clock every evening, seated in a

magnificently decorated Jinrikisha drawn

by tinj Japane.-e lids at her side will sit

the famous halter, bne will be escorted

by a glittering procession headed by a 1

platoon ol police and the Waltham watch
I

factory band. Then will come a bevy of
,

dancing mermaids, a group of sea shell

dancers, a platoon of dancing sea shells,

anemones; and minute lobsters ; then will

follow a company of tiny sailors lads and

lassies and a battalion of teddy bears,

Cheshire cats, March hares, a giant

giraffe whose antics will provoke constant

merriment. The gorgeous pageant of one

hundred characters will pass along to the
|

centre arena where a stately ship has

been constructed. Capt. W. R. Watson
j

will be on the bridge with his gallant
j

crew all about. Alice, standing at the
|

wheel like Ixion, will review her retinue

and watch the dancing and all sorts of

merry making to follow, by the big com-

pany of young and pretty girls. The

finale will be a superb tableau of marvel-

ous beaut v with the manning of the ship's

yards and a battle of roses and confetti.

Mar. of the Mountains." by Bailey

Millard," Lillies for Fall Planting," "T e

Season for Planting Bulbs," " A New
England Home Among the Trees," "The
Curious Ghost Crab," "Two Birds, a

Squirrel and a Toad. " " From City to

Country." and " A Variety of liood

Pickles."

BEST QUALITY
(ill.lHRlSTCO.

Washington ,111. 1 Winter St*.

W.il.K S My 11, n.leri
Hanover runt I'.irtlan.l si*.

K. N. .IOSI.IN \ ' • 1.,

MhMi-ii S'limre.

W. K. MKKHII.I.,
WjUGTs Mann Arp.,lTaiiihrulgp.

If Ordered Now at
UOfiUIToN .* IH TTON • >..

Trenton! ninl Ilea.-.. 11 sn.
W. .V A. B.VOX

BITS. :i Vn*lilt!|?toii St.

II. H.l UaSHLEK,
.'•:i Muni St.. 1 liarWti. nil

1'HK HUSTON STOKE.
Meilfonl Sipi.ire.

LOWEST PRICES
WM II BRINE 01..

35 I'reiiiniit St.

tm k isn sti »R>:s i-t lli«
.li'HN T. H'NM'U CO.

WAS THIS THE CAISE

SEPTEMBER SUBURBAN LIFE.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Winchester will go into District

with Maiden.

Elaborate change* in tin- local

Intiltliiig of the Sew Eng. Tel. Co.

is iH-ing phiimed that will make

considerable change here and tie-

prive the town of a local manager.

All the cities ami towns in this sta-

tion are to Ik- placed under the con-

trol of Arthur 1». Ledwith, who

will 1h« stationed at Maiden and

known as the traffic manager.

He will have assistants and the

juesent managers will lose their

herths. jnoliaMy being given posi-

tions elsewhere. This plan will go

into operation in a short time.

The Maiden district will include

Melrose. Wakefield. Reading, Win-

chester, Medford and Woburn.

Arthur (i. Ledwith was formerly

manager of the Woburn exchange.

Being the annual building number, the

September issue of Suburban Life is

replete with practical, handsomely illus-

trated articles dealing with the making

of a home.

A special feature is made of concrete

construction, and the leading article, writ-

ten by Sanford E. Thompson, one of the

best known experts in the country, is

entitled " The Coming of the Concrete

Age."
" A House That is Proof Against Fire"

is the title of a finely illustrated article

in regard to an unusual and remarkable

summer home.
" If I were to Build Again" by Harriet

Woodward Clark, is a valuable contri-

bution born of much experience.

Such articles as " How Shall I Heat

.My House," " Lighting Fixtures for

House and Porch," " Ventilation, the

most neglected Point in House Con-

struction,"" Moderate- Priced Houses of

Pleasing Design," " The Home Use of

Paint," and " What Lvery Householder

Should Know about Plumbing," indicate

the value of this number to home
builders.

It should not be understood, however,

that the contents are confined exclusively

to this class of material. The general

contributions include " John Muir—

a

A number of cow* in Medford

have died recently from what a|»-

1

peared at first to be poisoning due

to the spraying of trttes for insect

pests but what has since been found

to be intestinal anthrax, one of the

most contagious cattle diseases

known.

An investigation has been in pro-

gress by the local and state authori-

ties, aiul last week quite a delega-

tion of exjH-rts visited establish-

ments where eows had dietl. Among
them were Dr. Austin Peters, of

the state board of agriculture, Dr.

Smith of the Harvard Medical

school, Dr. Harrie W. l'eiree, the

loeal veterinary, ami Dr. Mills and

the entire Medford board of health.

'This may have been the cause of

the deaths of eows that have oc-

'

eurred iu Winchester during the

past few weeks.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CAllS-453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS-450.

It doesn't cost as much to run the

Star as it does to run the New York
Herald, but it does cost more in pro-

portion to the income, and if some of
|

the people who ask for free advertising

were obliged to meet the Star's payroll

each week they wouldn't be so surprised

at the advertis ng and circulation men's
insistence upon getting what is their due.

It costs more money to run a modern up-

to date weekly paper, such as the Star,
than advertisers and readers realize. No 1

publisher can continue to furnish his

advertisers with a medium that produces

results unless he insists upon being paid

a fair price for his work. It has always

been the policy of the Star to insist that

the people who read the paper pay for

it. Therefore there are no deadheads on

the Star's circulation books. This is

one of the reasons the Star has the

reputation of being one of the best ad-

vertising mediums. I ts readers are good
customers— they pay for the paper in

which they see the merchant's announce-

ment and they pay the merchant tor what

they buy of him. The merchant who ad-
!

vertises in the Star sends his announce-

meat into the homes of the substantial
{

people of the town—the people who buy

and pay for what they get.

BAKING IDONTS.

Don't say that all baker's

bread is alike. Is all flour

alike? Or coffee? You will be
|

delightfully surprised when you

buy

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD

G. F. HATHAWiIY & SON,

CAMBRIDGE

•

WALTHAM

Decorator Designer

Labor Day comes a week from Mon-

day, Sept. 7.

Mr. lUrker Howard is to be Medford's

candidate for Senator. He is said to

have the cordial support of all factions.

Factors of Safety
The human body is a wonderful machine, provided with

muscular, nervous and mental energy far in excess of normal
needs. In health, the organs and tissues can do double their

usual amount of work without strain or friction, because they
have stored energy to meet the extra demand.

When you feel "all tuckered out." these factors of safety arc

nearly exhausted and you need to resort to

BEECHAM'S PILLS
to renew the supply of energy, wherever it may be called for.

Indigestion, bilious attacks, constipation, loss of sleep, ner-
vousness, dizzy spells, are warnings that the factor of safety in

the stomach, liver, bowels or brain, is low, or nearing the danger
point and needs to be replenished.

Beecham's Pills increase the supply of blood, strengthen
the stomach, operate the bowels, feed the nerve cell", build
tissue, and create a reserve supply of energy, which is the only
natural and effective way to

Protect the Health

I. F, ARNOLD

FLORIST
ei
FIRE

BURGLARY
Hest companies, prompt service and

personal attention gi\tn to all contracts.

VegtMli and Flower

TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

SSEWALL E,

tic/.. «t»«o jr.

IB State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

UP IN VERMONT
That's the place

For a Real Vacation

Mo#t delightful mnmmr eltn>st«;

oueciualled irtwrfy

85 to SIO a Week
At hotel*, furin fend viiimie home*, coun-
trv .ini| - in liH»rt lii^fii Mountain*
hi..I on »hore» nt IJiKe Cb»iu|dnln. Kx-
prew train* fr«m Sew York mul Bcwtun
rlaCemriil Vermont line. Si-i.'l 6c tor

tfiO'IMute illu-tralird " Sinnnirr Home*."
k. H. BOYNTON, *») Washington St..

Boston. mjrSM

1, Agent.

For you may want to know where

my address is in the wintertime—

for my shop is open from one end

of the year 10 the other—and your

Go-Cart or Baby Carriage may
want tires.

Drop postal card and I will

call for them.

ALBERT R. LIBBY,
9 KENDALL STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

1 »M'i tf

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church st-, Winchester

Manicure, Mart el Wave, Wattr Wave
Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

J !

ing. Conn, by Tel. je.jtf
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Fire Insurance
REMEMBER CHELSEA
and EAST BOSTON

COAL
Republican S'ate Cornmitee

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. mm fav-r any candidate
ESTABLISHED 1S85.

ANY WHERE
4 Liberty Square

Tel. Main 5020

8TON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept 8th
Petsons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boyltton Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful
and healthful surroundings, is afforded. f| Persons who cannot call for
l>ersonal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions
of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

mmmtmmm.

THE PYGMY EARTH.

Vast Dimensions ef the Sun at Com
pared Wi*h the World.

A dime lii'lil nt lipid's length from
tin- eye will much more Hutu inver the
4-iitlrf disk or liu- sun. ir li won-
placed nt the exact point >»f rohieldenee
and lis diiimeter mid ilUtaiuv from tin-

eye iiccuniti'lj inciisunil. It iiiIkIk It-

used us ii lufiin* nf detorinliilug Hie
sun's dlmuHer. his distnm« Mils
known. The foremost philosophers of
long ago would have been nppnllod at
the true statement of both the sun's
distance and its size.

The sun's diameter Is about 8W>,(MMi

miles. It Is hewllderiiiK to be assured
that it would take 1,300,000 earths to
equal Hie sun In volume. If the In-

terior of that truly uljruntlc globe were
hollow and the earth were phteed at Its

<?t»nter with the moon revolving il ltout

It nt Its usual mean dlstnnee of nearly
340.000 miles, there would still exist n
vacuity between the moon and the In-

closing shell of the sun of nearly 200.-

€00 miles. This Is perhaps the most
graphic and Impressive Illustration pos-

Slble of the sun's colossal hulk. \V«

must note, however, that the density
©f the sun Is only about one-quarter
that of the earth, so that It would
welch only as inueh as 3.10.000 earths

In very round numbers the sun's

Weight may be stated at two octillion

tons, which If expressed In figures
would reiptfre almost as many ciphers
as n newspaper line can accommodate.
A very comprehensive Illustration of

the pygmean dimensions of the earth
as compared with the sun Is to repre-

sent the latter by a glolw two feet In

diameter and the earth by a dainty

pea. And yet the little pea weighs
more than six qulntllllon tons. As to

the solar surface. It Is some 12.000

times that of our planet. Yet the sun
whVn compared with Its true ix-ers.

the stars. Is not only of extraordinary
size, hut In all probability is only to

lie ranked among the medium self lu-

minous bodies which sparkle In "heav-
en's ebon vault." And lieeanse of its

Bpottedness It has a place, although n

guiuble one. among the "variable"
tars.

j

John I. of Bohemia was blind. The
Pope John I. was Imprisoned by the
kins of the Goths, and Pope John X.
was driven from Koine by the Duke of
Tuscany. Pope John XI. was Impris-
oned by his brother and Is supposed to
have been poisoned, a fate similar to

that of Pope John XIV. Pope John
XV. was forced to flee from Rome and
died of fever In Tuscany. John XVI..
dttbhod the "nntlpope." after a troubled
career, was brutally tortured ami con-
signed to a dungeon for the brief re-

mainder of his life.

John I. fit Constantinople was poison-
ed; John It. was killed while hunting
wild boar, and John III. was dethroned,
his eyes put out and left to die In pris-

on. John I. of Castile was killed by a
fall from his horse.

This Is not by any means a complete
list of the unlucky Johns, but It serves
to show the fatality which seems to
cling about the name in so far as roy-
alty Is concerned.-Chlcngo Kecord-
Herald.

Dough.
Hough Is made out of wheat, real

estate, oil. literatim' and magazine ar-
ticles. But dough made of wheat Is no
stickler than any other. Dough Is the
prior fact to bread, motor cars, steam
yachts and collections of old books. It

Is the staff of high life. It Imbltters
matrimony and purveys the lovely
scandals we read ubout. It gets girls
sent off to college nnd fitted to be
something more spectacular than mere
wives and mothers. It curseth them
that go tn for It, but not unto the third
and fourth generations. We are too
good spenders for that It Is from
dough that the dowdy, the dull nnd
the dotty derive distinction otherwise
denied.—Puck.

Massachusetts Democrats Not En.

thu.iastic For Brya-«Look Upon

His RecorJ In Pontics U. favorably

•-T.me ror Other Work

The ciuipuluu for iUe lleuteuaut
governor iiuit.iii..tiou i> lu-i-oiniiij:

interesting. K.i.u of the candidates,
i .Messrs Louts A. r'rutuliighuiii ol Bus-

j
um. Koliert l.uee of Suiiiervllle. and

i John X. Cole of Andover. i> putiiiu; in

I untiring eft'orl to serine .. maj'irit.i ol

the delegates. It Is quite apparent ;it

tin- present lime thai there will be no
choice <>n (he L'rst luiloi and that the
contest in i hi itvent Ion wili be a
li>"«t excjtliig ni.e. Ailegaliolis have
l'< i ii made thai the state organization
Was taking sides in lids eanvass and
aiding one raiididate or another to se-

cure Ilu- Humiliation, 'flu re seems to

he iilisnluii'l,\ no ui'oiitid wluitever for

niiy siieh statement. The Itepubli-

,
run state intnm.it tee is. niul lias been,

I and will >'oii;iuiie in be euiireiy neutral
in this conte.-t. It isehoseii f»r the pur-

:
p. is.. i,f eieeiiii(j eamlidnlfs mi the state

ticket after they have reeelved tin-

nomination. In no particular uhalcvei
has the present slate eoiiiuiiltee devl
tiled flV'lii Ibis eusloni, and Col I

(leorge II. Ih.iy. tin- i-liairmaii of the
commit) ee. makes the unqualltled state-

ment that under no ciri-u instances will

I lie Stale committee mix in the present
i-.iuviiss for (in. lieutenant governor
homihatiou. Whatever statements
have l ii made implying that tin n-

ti'ary is the fact have bee.ii bused on

misiuformation or a wliiiil desire to

misrepresent the altitude of Hie state
committee.

;

It may lie stated with equal assurance

j

tl'iil neither Senator l.mlge imr Senator

I

('lane has taken any stand in this eon- 1

j

list in fnrornf ,-iuy enlldidllteornlltil;^

;

nnlstic to either. The eniivass for the
j

iiomiii.'itiiui will he derided ii| the

I

merits of the candidates alone.

The Record of Bryan
It uiust be very interesting for Mas-

1

sucliusetts Ih.'iuocrais to study the his-

tory of their party during the time it

has been under toe domination of Will-
iam J. Bryan of .Nebraska. Mr. iiryun
lagan to lie prominent in the Demo-
cratic party about It; years ugu nnd ilur-

lug the greater part of thai time he has
been practically the dictator of its poli-

cies. Certainly since ISIMS he lias been
the "peerless" leader, but bis leading
lias been invariably to defeat. Ill is»y,

the Democratic party carried more
than a majority of the states of the
Union, whjle the UepUblic.l US carrleil

17 and the Populists 4. In MUMS, when
he was the iiomln f the party and
It* foremost leader, his policies were
defeated and Mckinley was elected, al-

though in several states the result was
extremely close.

In 1803 the Democrats had 44 mem-
hers of the senate, while the Ueublicans
had only 3S. The house was Demo-
cratic by nearly 100 majority, there be-
ing •_>-.,o Democratic members to I2S Re-
publicans, Bryan was again defeated
for president in 1!hh> by an even greater
majority than In 1890: and. In P.M.M.

Judge Parker of New York, who was
the Democratic candidate, suffered

overwhelming defeat, carrying only the
solid south. As a matter of fact, every
year since Ids leadership Was accepted
by the Democratic party. William J.

Bryan has brought disaster to it through
his crip upon the organization, and he
Seems again doomed to add one more
and a final defeat to its standards.
Whole states in the north lire without
Democratic representation in congress,

and there are but six Democratic gov-
ernors from the Atlantic to the Pacific
north of the Ohio river.

COAL
GRADES
WEST PRICES

$6.25

Stove, 6.75

GEORGE W. BLAMARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

FATE AND A NAME.

John, When Borne by Royalty. Seemi
Linked Wi'.h Misfortune.

it Is Interesting and somewhat curl

ous to note the persistence with which
misfortune has dogged the name of
"John" when borne by royal persons,
although no ill omen seems hi attach
to It In the case of ordinary citizens.

For Instance. King John of Kiigand
has always been regarded, whether al

together justly or not. :-.s a moat Infii-

moils prln.e. John of France was
taken captive by the Black Prince, and
John Btilllol of Sco.land was most
thoroughly despised by his country
men on account of his fawning attt

tude toward the English. Robert III.

of Scotland changed his name from
John, but this did not save him from
his destiny, lie himself was a cripple
and died of a broken heart, the most
tragic fates having overtaken ail most
dear to him.

An Orkney Prayer.
The brevity of the Orkney summer

precluding the raising of hardly any-
thing except oats i"aits"i and barley,
the elders had requested the minister
to pray for good harvest weather. He
complied as follows: "Lord, gie us
braw weather ami a wee bit saugh of
a breeze that will dree the straw and
will tine harm the heads, but if ye
blaw us sic a hletherln*. rivln', tearin'
bliist as we has U-eti ha'ln' ye'll play
the vera mischief wl' the alts and fair
ly spoil n'l."

Ill Bred.

"Mamma, the scenery abroad must
'•e verv ill bred."
"Scenery III bred, my child! What do

yu in -an':"

"This book «ti Alpine climbing says.

'A tcrrli le abyss yawned before
them." "- London Tit-Bits.

W" never find that the same soil pro-
duces delicacies and heroes.— Hesiod

PRINTING
'Hint ii> printing—that (le)igbt* Hie
••ve Kltil bring* in buflne** — li out
tin* p*ult i>r obanre. T« i>M<lueea
g,H»| ...t, r.-.]u ir.-* rxperienrr »n>t

matorlHl. We hare both, at
y»nr *«.r*li'e. it will pay v..u to
»« ut brtor« (ilaoiiig your order.

THE STAR

His Fight For Free Silver
Democrats have not yet forgotten the

terrific light made by Mr. Bryan fur free
I

silver in ISfMl. nor have they forgotten
1

that nearly tftdO.OOO wan contributed t..

!ils campaign fund that year by mine-
:

owners and mine workers, among I

whom were Marcus A. Daly of (he Ana-
'

eoi.da mine. William A. Clark, the Mon-
tana mining politician, the Daly-West
Mining company, and many others

I

btomincnt In the sliver milling indus-
try, It was only last Doeeuilier that

'

Mr. Bryan publicly declared that his
policies had a!! been vindicated by th.
ii pse ..f time. He still believes hi free
sliver as strongly as he did in iSilii, but
he sees the folly of making It an issue
ag:.inst the sentiment „f nine -tenths ..f

the Voting public
Mr Bryan comes rightfully enough

l y his Popullstle Ideas lie Was elect-

eil to congress fr.nn Nebraska in I.vh
as an ardent fr trader, at the sann
time believing in the free and unlimit-
ed coinage f sliver at the ratio ot In to
! In ISP2 he was prominent in a fu
slon b'.'tween the Nebr^kn Homo
cnifs and the Populists by which tin
D. niocratic vote was to he east foi
fSeneral Weaver, a Populist who had
formerly been u Republican. Bryan
himself voted the Populist ticket an."
was re-elected to congress. This fu
slon was «o successful that Grovel
Cleveland, who was the Democratli
c-undidcite for president, received less
than 2.1.000 votes In the entire stat.
nf Nebraska, while Weaver was given
S3.124. ,«tn fsr as the prudential ticket
was eonnerned the fusion was not i

success, as President Harrison re
reived S7.000 votes and secured the en
tire group of electors from that state.

However, the Populists dictated the
p'atform ' f the fusion parly, ami in it

i< ay be found nearly ad the isms in
which Mr. Bryan believes hi this day.
At that time Mr Bryan evidently tared
Inure for suciess than he did fur the
iH'iiiocratlc party. Today, rctrlbutlott

Lei conic In the sha] t the Ihdcpen.l-
en;e League, which promises to divide
fl:t Democratic vote in line* throtiglioiit

the country as that fiisinii divided the
Dt n.ocrat ic vote in Nebraska in l>:c

The 16 to I Crusade
At the close of his second term Mr

Bryan retl.-ed fnun congn-ss believing,
ns it was said, that "the Democratic
party no less than the Kepiiblican was
n uiinlttcd to privilege and plutocracy."
It was reported that he would devote
himself to the free silver propaganda
under tliv patronage of certain mine-
owners. Win ther there was any truth
it: this gossip or n,. t. soon after his re-

tirement from congress he became edi-

tor-in-chief of the t tmahii World-Herald,
and u conservative Democratic news-
paper was changed into a progressive
Populist ..man it was said in \W9 by
Dr. George L. Miller, the fouuder and
manager of tins newspaper:

"If is perfectly well known that Bry-
an, always poor and as a lawyer client-
less, raised a large sum of money from
jhe silver barons ami used it to bring
n bout the change in The World-Herald.
Mr Bryan thus became the editor, ami
from that hour he has been a Populist."
Here iii Massachusetts conservative

Deiiioeiais in large numbers have an-
nounced their intention to vote for
William II. Tuft for president. It can
hardly be considered strange that they
should d<> tills in view of the political
tccrd of William J. Bryuu.
The campaign in this state has not

thus far waxed extremely warm. It is

time, however, that Bepubileans got to
work to make the best showing possi-

ble in November. The last date for the
assessment of voters is Sept. 1 and all

effort should be made to get upon the
lists the names of those who have not
yet been listed at police headquarters.
No one can be registered in the city or
Boston who has not first Usm listed by
the police and assessed ill city hall
Tlie work of registration is one of the
most Important that can possibly be
done, for it is the first penpiislte to
Mitiiig at the poils. City and towi m-
n Ittecs of i he wide-awake order have
already begun Ihl; work ami ale mak-
ing commendable progress.

Since the Stak entered a complaint,

there is an entire absence oi rotten fruit

and vegetables seen on the streets.

:STER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wedue.sdAy Eveviugs, 7 to 8. laturdnj Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEKTINO
First Monday Evenin: of Each Meat 1

,, 7 to 9.
ill » li..li.la> Hi., i. .;;..«:„- ,.v , > „,j

A loca! institution offerinj,' especial aid to thost- who desire
to own their homo. The m >st coniolote method for systematic
saving. New scries of shares issuc.l May and November.
Jinquiries invited trom t.rose win. do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Order of your local dealer, grocar

or by mail, excess, or

telephone direct.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

»» iiieroiiry will mirely ilcmrny llio n>n<e of mn.-l
Hint i-i'Ui|.li't»'ly ileraiigti the w bole «\«lein ulieli
eiiterni^ it tl.r< >ngli tin 1 iniiootii* mirfnceii. Su.-ii
art i.-l.-s slmulil never In' iimsiI except "ii prenerip-
IIoIik ir.-ni re|iutnble pliysielAlis, ;i« the italiiHga
tliev Will ill. I. tell f.llll to the h.mmI Villi CIUI |HH|.

nililjr ilerive from them. Hull'* OatHrrh Cure,
innnutaetiireil by P..I. < lien.-y \ <:.... Toledo, O..
I'.iiitailiK in. mercury. Hint la taken Internally,
neting ilireetly iipon the hi I nn.1 um.-..u> .nV-
faeei. ..f ihe •yntein. In I.iimhk Hall'* l'«larrh
Care lie tare yon get the neiimii.-. It i. taken
hiternally ninl niH.le in Tole.).., uhlo, by K. .1.

Cheney & C. tv*t oieuiinl- free. SoM by 'Irilg-
i;i-t«. I'r |..-i- Imltle.
Take I'm family 1'illr for eon<tl|iutl<ili,

IlME
To Nova Si'.itlH. « ii|ie Breton, I'rl K.lwiinl MudiI and

N'ewfoiiiiillHinl. TIu'I'IuhI vnenti -enort. Uferx n|>l«iidld

diversity for Miuiiuer i.uling. Charming xen voyngea, lung
or ahorl, on ii|i-to-.lale «hlpa. Magnificent lake hiiiI inlHnil

aeeli»r.v,.|elfglilfiil eliniale. Stennier MitlifHX »Hll»Tnead»jr
' for Huhliix, llawkeahiiry anil Chiirloltelown. S. 8.
"A. W. perry" luavea Weilneailay fnoou hiiiI Mnturdty
* p. in., for lliillfnx only. Semi ataiu|i for l.ooklet mid col.

orwl map, a W. PKKKV, IMn. Mgr.,
•

' iiierelal Whurf, III aton.

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIMI
CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S » HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"1 have uied ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many yean,
and believe there is nothing in the wond that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso,

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* us for a •ample bottle. Please enclose 10 eenta (ts
pay postage and packing i.

Dept.
|

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
M6

II Ed. Pinaud Building, . - NEW YORK

Now is the tone to h.ive your lawn
mowers sharpered and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel 28:-;,. aic.tf

NOTICE.
All licenses for moving ashes,

etc., expires Sept. 1. Parties

desiring to do this work must
obtain new ones.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antor.io Ravmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitarj

conditions.

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICIS.

WENTWORTH.
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-2

Winchester. Mass.
Jel3 tf

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCI

Patents
TRADE MARKS

DCSIQNS
COPVBI0MTS AC.

lutein >

li ..iina'rirllf r

ient trpB. 1 .Meat niHMirjr for «euritl« Mtetltt.
r>>»'-i« ! thn.uuii Mmiii a Co. recelre

rp"ia( notice, *i'h»ut charge, In tbe

Scientific flmericam
A hrni^mmelr lllnttnrtwt wmklr. !^r»«»t df.
• •1 <«!•••> aur •ciantlflc Ji.arnal. Ternil. 13 m
I9jif! fourmuntbi.il. Sold bjr »l| MWeitMleM,

j aatBra«*MT, New York
, 8* T 8U WMblDfton, D. C.

AT
STAR OFFICE
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why hav
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

repairing. FRED S. SCALES

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
FOBMIHBD

THEODORE P WILSON,
BDITOHAND PUBLISHER

.

PleaaBiit Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

itflred at th« pOft-ofllt

HCuoJ ol»M matter.
at Wii.tlii-i.tei »

IINOLE COPIES. FIVE CENT8.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28,1908.

at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
sent to this ©Wee will

dltor.

•JOB -f PRINTING*

Brown Tail Moth.

The brown tail moth is plentiful-

ly seen on the trees all over town,

and their destruction promises a

Jot of work during the coming
winter for owners of trees.

Athletic Association.

The suggestion of the Star that

an Athletic Association be formed

meets with a great deal of appro-

val. All that appears to be needed

is for some one to start it. .Mr.

Eustis here is your opportunity.

Politics Quiet.

Politics arc not receiving much
attention in this town at the pres-

ent time, and probably will not for

a month. One or two deflections

among Republicans for Bryan are

heard of, but these will be more

than made up by old line Demo-
crats who have no love for Bryan.

Winchester has a big independent

vote, and there is no likelihood that

it will go to the man from

Nebraska.

Board of Health Order Dis egarded.

It was a serious mistake those

young people made when they en-

tered a scarlet fever stricken house

on Oak street recently, but since

then matters have been made
more serious by some of these

young people breaking quarantine

after being ordered by the Hoard

of Health to confine themselves

tor a period of ten days, or until

all danger of infection had passed.

The question ot what is to be done

because ot this flagrant disregard

of the order, is to come up for

action before a meeting ot the

Board of Health called tor that

purpose, and it is understood that

they will be haled into court tor

their disobedience. The powers

of a Board of Health are not to be
trifled with, for they are absolute

cases ot this kind, and there is

mt little doubt the court will back

up the Hoard. The excuse in the

first instance is ottered, that np
fever card was posted on the build-

ing in which the patient was con-

fined. The secretary of the Hoard

says that this is not so, as the card

was there in a conspicuous place.

Mr. Parkhurst Declines to be ' a

Candidate. .

In last week's Siak it was inti-

mated that Mr. Lewis l'arkhurst

would not be a candidate for re-

election to the lower branch of the

Legislature, and in this issue he

gives confirmation to that rumor
The announcement tha* he wil]

not be a candidate will be received

with regret by the citizens ot the

town ot all political beliefs. It i>

exceedingly difficult to get men of

the type of Mr. l'arkhurst to take

public office, a fact which is to be

regretted. The teal seat of the

trouble lies in all probability in
\

OBSERVATIONS.
the method of doing business at ' t. ,„, „ „ „„ . t~* tHITOR OF THE 31AK:
the State House, as the STAR Congress has the revision of the tariff,

pointed out last week. There is
|
Cannon heads the congressional campaign

too mu:h politics under the gi'ded !
committee. That commuite is entirely

dome to suit men of the stamp of
i

•nflependcDt ot the oat.onai committee.

„,„.,., ... . It make* po publicity of contributions re-
Mr. Parkhurst, who go there to

cetVed< How mu:n „y W||| laft or
conscientiously transact business Bryan have on tms question when presi-

for the benefit of the State, and den. .

1 Ho* mu.n aid Cleveland or

until there is a "change in this re- Koo»eveit haver It seems as it the

spect able men as a rule will not people cat. be tooled on thw question all

be disposed to fritter their time
01 '"e '

.. m „ . . . , „ . .„„1
i ne Sciec:mrn should have a photo

away in the game of politics and i roadc ol ine low(l sheils and yard lrom

indiff erence to the proper trans-
j
Main street a.i J t ic.i a it it -o .i.- .V.

action of business, such as was the '

I. A. lor its b-Aott and alter gallery,

case during the last session of the 1 ,nc .Uniot>oitun Har* lio-ra has had

I e islature
the ^S6810"6 al ,lie entrance on Walnut

*
'Mm

*
L
"

ai Street cut down so that teams may now
Those persons close to Mr.

enter without danger to their spring*.

Parkhurst have been aware for Thank you.

some time of the additional busi- , A reader of the Star says, I should

ness burdens that he has taken 1 co..noe myself 10 public affairs and not

upon himself during the past six i
te.| people -ho* to make coffee.' If he

1
. ... . . , , , will re-read the last week s item he leiers

months, and his w.thdrawal from
t0 ne wiU see lh4t 1 d.d not tell how todo

public life is no surprise to them.
j t . per haps he will.

The Stak trusts, however, that his
]

If the river was dug out and the sewer
,

withdrawal will not be permanent,
|

P'P* « Wedgemere s.pnoned a very

and that later he may see his w ay
; a"rac

i

, ' ve m<*°\**« co»ld b« "tab -

. '
r i \

lished lielween V\ alnut street and Mystic
clear to give a portion of h.s

dam Some day we will tackle this river

time to the public good. We do '

atl(J ponds Cluc!,tion and do something,

not know what effect his with- ! and then wonder why we had not done it

j

drawing as a candidate for the .
ueiore. It has great possibilities lor use

lower branch of the Legislature
j

a"d beau?.

... . . . The Assessors think that thev have
would have in case he was made, . ,. . .. .

another "AOOa thing in personal pro-
the choice of the convention for

perlJi tlUt ine) are not Kiving „ oul yet i

Senator. Perhaps then he might if they don't look out the overlay will lay

cons nt to serve. We hope he over any nest eg* we have ever had be-

will. One thing, however, he will «oie. Iiu» it wu. all be needed next year i

not seek the nomination, in the ' The library appropriation for new

political sense. It would have to °°°ks should be increased. We do not

come to him. i

have as manv as we shou,d or a* many
;

_ ' copies of the popular new publications a.?

is desirable. The town has grown faster

than the library.

Mr. F. W. Coburn, the author, resides

in Winchester instead of Medford, as I

stated last week in referring to his piece

in the Transcript on the use of Middlesex

Fells. So much the better.

How much pleasure there is in listening
|

to a good toned bell. I wish there was a
j

clock on the Caiholic Church so that the
j

tine bell there might be heard every hour- i

There is another bell nearby that should
!

be either re cast or cast out, ai its tone is

rireadlul. I remember well when we
were considering in lovvn meeting, about

twenty years ago, the purchasing of a bell
|

for the town house and had an extended

discussion on the question, Mr. Herrick

insisting th.it the words '• a sweet toned

bell " should be put into the motion. We
not a good bell.

Gems In

LIFE.

THOU art the qulcfc pulsation of the
Wine,

Tli»: laughter ami the fever and the
doom,

Skull crowned with roses. maiad>
divine,

Dweller alike In cradle and in tomb!
Thine Is the clangor of the ceaseleu

strife.

The agony of being and the lust.

But Death, thy bridegroom, turns thj
heart. O Life.

Whence th«u bast risen to the primal
dust!

As ono that loves a wanton, knowing well
That she la false. I yield me to thy spell.

But when my cup Is foaming to the
brim-

Tea, when I dream that 1 have clasped
the prize—

I see the scythe and mark the face of

him
That Is thy lover leering from thine eyes.

—George Sylvester Vlereck.

LITTLE THIN08.
AQOODHT kins Is a little thing.

With your hand on the door to go.

But It lakes the venom out of the sting
Of a thoughtless word or a cruel fling

That you made an hour ago.

A KISS of greeting la aweet and rare
After the toil or the day.

Am) It smooths the furrows plowed by
care,

Tho lines on the forehead you once called
fair.

In the years that have flown away.

>mis a little thing to say. "You are kind;
» 1 lov.- you. my dear." each night.

But It sends a thrill through the heart, I

flnd-
For love is tender and love is blind—
As we climb life's rugged height.

U'E stbcve each Other for love's caress,
We lake, hut we do not give.

It seems so easy a.ime soul to biess,
But we dole tho love grudgingly, less and

leas.

Till 'tis bitter and hard to live.

—Andrew Dang.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
TtTE signs Is bad when folks commencf

A-tindln' fault with Providence
And balkln' 'cause the earth don't ahak'
At ev'ry pranoln' atep they take.

NO man is great till he can see
How less than little he would be

Ef stripped to self and stark and bar*
He hung his sign out everywhere.

MY doctrine Is to lay aalde
Contentions and be satisfied.

Jest do your Lest, and praise or blame
That follows that counts Jest the same.

I'VE alius noticed great success
Is mixed with troubles, more or less.

And It's the man who does the best
That gets more kicks than nil the rest.

—James Whlteomb Riiey.

Letter to E. F. Maguire.

Winchester, Mass.

The fire department was called to the

residence of Mr. Lester D. Lancley on

Church street this morning. Members

of the fam ly found the louse filled with

smoke, and telephoned to the Central
j

Fire Station, No fire could be discovered
|

and the smoke was thought to have come

fiom a leaky chimney.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelo.W and son

reiurned today from their summer home

at lter.nington. N. H.

Miss Mary L\ McFlhiney is spending

the month of August visiting her brothers

in Cleveland. Ohio.

Mr. Charles Harrold and Mr. Joseph
Connors, letter .carriers, have gone on
their vacations, and their places are filled

by Mr. Conway and Mr. Keating.

Dear Sir : Devoe is worth U or 55 a

Ballon put on ;
how much is another paint

worth ?

Depends on how many gallons you've

'f.<\\
to put on, to be erjual to one ol De-

voe

i
Mr J.J. Hall. Sheffield, Ta., painter1

I two hou«es one coat, five years ago. lead-

; ahd-oil, took 4? gallons.

Last summer bought 40 gallons Devoe

,
for «.imr houses ; had ic ga'lons left.

Mr. N. Avery. Delhi, N. V.. owns two

I houses, exactly alike : painted one with

Devoe ; took 6 gallons. The other with

some other : took 12 gallons.

What'd you give for those off paints 5

Bear in mind, you've got to pay for the

painting

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

44 P.S. Gene B. Farrow sells our pa ; nt-

COMER'S
BUSINESS TRAINING at Comer's

Commercial School fits the pupil
for a (rood paying position at the out*
set and lays the foundation for sub-
stantial success in the future. Four
carefully planned courses, including a
special short business course.

COMER'S
CHORTHAND COURSE gives begin-

|

ners or advanced pupils the best
instruction in either Graham. Pitman,
or Chandler system ; touch or sight
typewriting, all machines : finishing-

off course for public school and college
graduates.

COMER'S
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT se-

cures positions for pupils when
qualified. By our method of individual

instruction and the concentration of
efforts upon a few subjects the most
satisfactory results are guaranteed to

each pupil. Day and Evening sessions.

COTH Y-ar open- SEPT. 8TH. C.ll. writ* or
«*> nUphon- Oxford 780 for f>»« pro»p«ctu».

C. E. COMER, Principal,

120 Bojlston St. OSnGBStt) Boston,Mtu

I
I
;,lr '1.-.

VOLUNTARY KDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF GAS.

After August I, 1908, all gas consumed, will be at the follow

GROSS PRIDE $1.60 PER 1000

DISCOUNTS
If paid on or before the 10th of each month.

VKT I'KK
hmi Of. Ki-

ll.,..

15e.

;uv.

#1.50

IM
1.3.1

1.80

IMS" | \T PKK
ll«W IT, ft.

Bills ovt-r #1.00 up to and inidiuUng #4.00 per month*

» » 4.00 10.00 » »

" 10.00 30.00 "

" 30.00

No discount on l>ills lt>«w than $1.00.

A minimum charge of 50c, per month will lie made for each meter if only 200 vnWu: feet

or less air burned. This includes Prepayment meters.

ORIGINAL CROSS PRICE. 82.00 PER M. CU. FT.
NOW I 60 " " *' **

ORIGINAL NET PRICE, ' 1.80 " 44 " "
NOW, 1.50 ** " " "

This puts the greatest commodity of the day within

the reach of every householder, merchant or manufacturer
in our territory.

WHAT CAS CAN DO.
Give you three times more light than any other il-

luminant at the same cost.

With a Gas Range:
You can cook at a much less expense than with any other fuel : you can have a cool

kitchen with no dirt or dust from ashes : no ashes t>» sift, no coal to carry, and a match

is your* only kindling.

a Water. Heater

;

You can have a hot hath within 5 minutes for two cents, without hnilding a tire, ami

without making your house as hot as the bath,

\

You can have a warm rv»n lit half a cent, without the dirt, dust, expense and other

inconveniences of coal.

Gas Engine:

The factory, shop or store can have power at 50 per cent, less than by any other

method.

Call, write or "plume our ofti ami our representatives will give you estimates ami

particulars without cost. We pipe your house and put in your service at cost.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT

Phone 412 3 Arlington.

Also a few second-hand

Runabouts and Touring

Cars.

Prices Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

WINCHESTER AUTO GO.

Telephone 3o2*2.

and Scalp Treatment a

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING a:;d MANICURING

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
|2 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

Home and Day School

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL COLD S0DA
OPtNS »IPT. 30, 1908

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE

CHOCOLATES
SODA
COLLEGE ICES

FOI! BOOKLETS AI'MiKSS —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

\

384 Harvard It. Cambridge
lujiati

Hall Parlies, Churches, Receptions, Club and FaniljIGathtrlrgs Supplied

With lei Cream at Short Notice.

TBIiEPHONB I OB WINOHD8TI3H.
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=rSatisl action

Ttf HEN vou burn

an electric lamp

you generally

most of the

side wise and

ward. Then

want

light

down-

you

must turn part ot the

light rays, that other-

wise would be lost

in the upward direc-

tion, downward
where they will be

most useful.

This can be done

by rt-rlecnon and re-

fraction of the up

ward rays. Also it

can be done by using

proper judgment in

determining the po-

sition in which the

lamp itself is placed.

Some rerlectors
concentrate the lifcht,

others d tfuse it. The
whole matter of light

distribution and bril-

liancy has become a

science in itself— it Is

called .Illuminating

Engineering."
~~""~

We believe it to be

of ' &u:h .'great impor

tance to our custom-

ers that we are or-

ganizing a depart-

ment to offer advice

and ideas to Edison

Light patrons free of
charge.
T h e department

can be used either

to get more light

than previously at

the same cost or to

reduce the bills with

the present amount
of illumination'.'

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 BoJ 1ston St.

Phone Oxford 3300

Humor m
By DUNCAN N. SMITH

\rl I m^s^^s#fcs.i ml W
Our I»rgc hii)*iut'ss enables ws to turn our stock over weekly

—

:

thus euMirin-r I'tvsh groceries. The prices are right.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Often tiie victory and the spoils be-

long to the man Who can steal tuem

In politics the man of destiny Is as

apt to be found behind the bar as be-

fore It. and be Is sure to be lu the

room somewhere.

Some jfeople get so used to hearing

disapnormmeuts that the only real dis-

appointment they feel la not being dis-

appointed.

3< Is letter to

be safe than rich

and sane than

hand some, aud
some people pre-

fer to be "It"

than either.

Don't cheat
yourself. It is so

foolish when there

are so many peo-

ple dead anxious

SUNDAY SERVICES.

resi-

Rrst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Sermoo.

11.45 a.m. SuoJay school. Dea. Henry

E. Luigham in charge.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Speaker or

leader to be announced Sunday morning.

Wednesday. 7«5 P m -
Covenant

meeting. The pastor will probably be

home and be once more in charge. Come 1

and give him a welcome, as we'l as rededi-

cate your life to God tor service.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton, Minister

parsonage. 4<-o Main street.

* 10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with I

preaching by Rev. George H. Bird,

South Chicago, III. Mr. L. E. Canter-'

burv. Tenor will sing " The 1'rodigal

Son.'' Sullivan : " Just for Today."
Abbott.

ii m. Sunday School in two classes

to which all are invited. Lesson—
'• David Spares Saul's Life." 1 Samuel

26. The Sunday School will reassemble

next Sunday, September 6.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service, l'reach-

Capital,

Surplus,
Undivided

Depository for

County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 20. 1008.

850,000.00
10,000.00
I6,<

rowrovxrn%
h
e.
e;r""

chu8em

-1!.
hlKECTOKS.

Frank A .Cutting. Pr.-i.|-Mt. James W. U
Frank b.Kiidey. Vice l'rc«iaent,

,.
hreela.ujlh.il

Fred I.. I'attee. Heorge A Fernaltt. and
1 harlen E. Barren, rmhier.

fre-i.lei.t.

to confer the fa- ioB by Rev. George H. Bird.

Are of the first quality and tin- best to

ensures satisfaction.

be obtained. This

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT 8T.

MALDEN COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
"Educationally the Strongest Business School in New England."

OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I.

97-99 Pleasant Street, Maiden. WALTER LEROY SMITH, Principal.

Office Open Evenings Until Sept. I

.

' - ror'

Some people content themselves with

merely going after a thins Others

come up with It uud capture it.

Death Is said to be certain, hut It la

the uncertainty of It that sets most of

us guessing.

Of course there Is nothing like mind-

ing your owu business except making
It pay.

Too bad I hat women can't vote!

There seems to lie such a large selec-

tion of presidential candidates to choose

from.

Fighter and Runner.
The man who fights anil runs away
May live to fight another day.
That has the proper sound; but. then,
He'll only live to run again.
If now the scrap he dues not seek,

Why sliould ha want to fight next
week?

The man who fights and runs away
The part of wisdom may display.

But he will never live to hear
The multitude rise up and cheer.

The plaudits and the noisy bands
Will be there for the one who stands.

KEITH'S IHEA1RE. GO 10 WORK.

The rapid strides taken by vaudeville 1 When despair's sharp edge is near,

since Mr. It. F. Keith made it a promi-

nent factor in the amusement world less

than twenty-five years ago, will be well

illustrated at Keith's Theatre next week

when the leading (eatuie ol the program

will be one oi the greatest successes

vaudeville has ever known— The Naked

Truth." This is a comic opera in minia-

ture by Edward A. I'aulton, one of the

writers oi ' Erminie," and is presented by

Harry Davenport, Phyllis Rankin and a

company oi twenty people. It abounds

in catchy airs and has some extremely

funny situations, one incident in parti-

cular, having been pronounced the most

original and effective bit of stage business

seen in several seasons.

The highly popular character actor,

Kdwin Stevens, is to present his Dickens

Sketch with its wonderful impersona

lions of some oi the best known person-

ages, made familiar to all by the great

English novelist.

The Metnotte Twins and Clay Smith I

ffo a bright, breeiy singing and dancing

skit, that is lull oi life.

i Cooper and Robinson, the crack-a-jack

•olorcd comedians; Dandy George and I

Cog, a uoveity turn imported from

,

furope; Paul and Floras, the xylophone
j

virtuoso; Myers and Kosa, "Tht-Cowboy
j

and the Cowgirl," in their fascinating
j

exhibition ot ranch pastimes; Blanche
'

Henshaw, the Young American Fivej

McNamfJe and- the Rmetograph will

round out the show.

Go to work.

When your mind is racked with fear,

(io to worK.

When you're brooding o'er the past,

When the sky is ovtrcast,

Troubles coming thick and fast,

(io to work.

When you think >ou've reached the end,

(io to work.

When you haven't e'en a Iriend,

(io to work.

When you can't see light ahead.

When your utmost hope has tied,

Don't lie moping in your bed,

(io to work.

Or, to speak in current phrase,

Get a move.

If you have no place to graze,

Get busy.

Take this pointer from me, pard

When you're feelin' awful jarred,

Up against it good and hard,

Hump yourself.

TEXAS WILL

He who has entered tn the fray
And ducks e'er It Is under way.
Who makes a foot race of the fight.

May. If not valiant, still be bright.

But he will not be all the rage
With those who read the sporting page..

The one who. vanquished, still Is game
Has honors and a chance at fame.
And. though he gets unpleasant bumps.
He's always listed with the trumps.
Defeated. If his heart Is stout.

jHe may beforl the end win out
|

And. If he doesn't live, what then?
He's dead and cannot die again.

The Joy of dying for a cause
Should make his faltering footsteps

pause
Before they catch him If he flies.

The coward every moment dies.

Wednesday. 7 45 P rn. Mid week meet-

ing ior pra\er and conierence for all.

Topic—" A Forgiving Spirit." Matt. 6:

5-15 ; 18 : il-35, Leader—The 1'astor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject. "Christ Jesus."

Sunday school at 1 1.4* a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. |ohu W. Suter. rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Minister in charge. Rev. C. V. Mills

56 Fletch r street.

During the month of August there will

be no service at the church. Services

will be resumed the first Sunday in

September.

Inquiries in regard to ministerial ser-

vice may be made of the wardens, Mrs

May and Mr. Hurd. or at Mr. Arnold's,

store. Common street.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.
|

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the Rev. A. R. Atwood,

pastor of the Washington Street Con-

gregational Church, of Quincy. Mass.

12 m. Sunday School and Men's llible

Class. T. F. Kelley. Superintendent.

5 00 p. m. Evening Service, preach-

ing by .the Rev. A. R. Atwood. The
public is cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7-45 P- m - Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

BOYS AND GIRLS BEAR THIS IN MIND

and for the occasion get a pair of those

Never Wear Out Nature Shape Shoes

AT THE CORNER SHOE STORE

Groceries for

Another Big Attraction. Food Fair

at Mechanics Building.

Stringing Him Along.

"1 henr John una proposed to May."
"Then Is everything settled?"

"No; she Is accepting him on the In-

stallment plnn."

'•How is that?"

"Eating randy nnd ice cream with

him until she ronkes up her mlud."

Knew What Pleased.

"Yes. It was a superb piece of not-

ing."

"Cnupht the audience?"

"You net."

"Did be play on their emotions?"

"No; he broke a crate of dishes."

1ME BIGGEST FOOD FAIR.

Please bear in mind that this is the ;th

original and only Boston Food Fair

which has always heretofore been given

in the old building out on Huntington

avenue, but this year the Boston Retail

Grocers, who always give the Boston

Fairs, felt that they had outgrown the old

building and made arrangements lor a and other products which have made the

Not content with securing the largest

national exhibit of the kind ever sent to

America— The MexicaniGovernment ex-

hibit—the managements! the great New
England Food Fair and House Furnish-

ing Exposition which is to be held in

Mechanics Building, Boston, from Oct. 5

to 31 has secured still another big govern- :

mem display, this time from the State of

Texas.

Arrangements were completed last

week, whereby, the State of Texas has

taken seven of the largest spaces on the

main floor for an exhibition of its pro-

ducts. The display will consist of speci-

mens oi the grains, fruits, cottons, oils

* K

Probably.

•TVby do they

call It the honey-

moon?"
•It Is sweet

DIED
HOOPER—Aug 21, Dorothy, daughter

of Mr . and Mrs. Sydney F. Hooper,

born June 30, 1908. runeral at

Nahant, Aug. 23.

WZNOBBSTBn

The Best Goods for the Least Money

WHEN BOUGHT OF

J.W. RICE

WO BTORSSi
Brown & Stanton Bl'd'g. Winchester Centre

31 Cross Street, Winchester

Easy Money.

"Yon ought to have no trouble in get-

ting next to him."
"Thnt so? What kind of a fellow Is

he?"

"Oh. one of those fellows who let

their wives buy their neckties."

FREE VACCINATION.

The Board of Health have re-
ceived a number of applications
for free vaccination from peo-
ple who are unable to pay for
the same.
They hereby announce that

and always ends ;
they will meet such applicants
In the rooms of the Visiting
Nurse Association, Waterfield
Building, Tuesday, Sept. 1, at
four o'clock, P. M.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Ice

Cold Sodas

with the

~ quarter."

It It

last

MlllDLRSEX. SS.

PROBATE COl'RT.

To tl

College Ices High Grade Candles

OR.E!A]VE
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICC CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

CHARLES YOUNG,
Successor to George S. Bolles.

The Ice Cream will continue to be of the same high qual'ty.

13 Pleasant St., Winchester

pier*
dece

heir, at-law, next of kin ami all other per
interested in the entate ol Mini K
. late of Winchester, in tald County.

new and larger exposition building in the

Park Square Coliseum, which not only

has the advantage of covering such a

large area that the lair is given all on

one vast floor, on the street level at that,

but is much more central, being in the

very heart of (lie shopping, hotel and

theatre distiict.

The most impoitant manufacturers of

food prodjets in tne country are natuially

specially interested in this Food Fair

given by the largest, longest established

and wealthiest association of growers in

America, and are making more extensive

and more inteiestir.g exhibits than ever

before. The legitimate food exhibits

themselves are more than worn the price

of admission. I he thousands of free

samples and souvenirs to be given away

by the exhibitors will be worth man)
times more than the admission pnet.

Free to all patrons of the Boston Food
Fair will be the concerts by Sousa and
his band ot 65 pieces.

Don't forget the Food Fair opens a

•reek earlier than Usual, Monday, Sept.

2%, and runs lot five weeks, until Oct. 31.

State ol Texas famous.

Remotely distant from New England,

as Texas is, this display will be especially

interesting to those who visit the big

Food Fair at Mechanics Building. It

will, of course, be smaller than the Mexi-

can (iovernment Exhibit, already an

nounced as an attraction of the Mechan-

ics tattding Food Fair, but it will have a

charm which is sure to appeal to all-good

AmettMfts. _
The New England Food Fair, and

House Furnishing Exposition which

started oui merely as a food fair is thus

assuming the aspect of an international

exposition, or very nearly a world's fair.

Too Good For the Game.
"It is awful. Mrs. Murdock. the way

sports are degenerating My boy was
dismissed from the ball team because

he was too honest."

"What was the matter?'

"He wouldn't steal bases."

purporting to '

Knell-
;

8uspicious.
"1 beard a great compliment for you

the other day "

"Indeedr
"Yes"
"Wiint special brand of beauty goods

was the man representing?"

Whereas, certain instrument
.

Ik- the last will and testament—ami one
Of said deceased have been |.r.-^«-m^«l to raid
Court, for Probate, by John 11. Hoy. wlio

pray* that letter, testamentary may he hwued to

lilm, the executor therein nnmeil, without giwng
1 aeurety on Ins official howl,

j
Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be Selil atCambrldge, In sal.l fount}
of Miililleiex. on the eighteenth ilay ot rSepteni-

1 her A.l>. 1W«. at nine o'clock m lire forenoon,
ti -!..»• cause, if any you have, why the mm*

' should not he granted.
Ami said petitioner i» hereby directed to gl

ie notice thereof, by publndilug tblscllatli
ye

puhl

Hi t! pill. Ill-

The Chameleon.

'•Brow n's in town "

"Tint so? How Is lie feeling';"

'•Blue."

"\VtiyT«1h:itr'

'rteen pnlntins things red "

*Ch week, f.-r three Hl.-cei

Winchester Star, a newi>|Hipe

In Winebenter, the Ih«i publication
day, at leant, before said Court, and by mailing
pi<M-p.iid. or delivering a copy "l rhN citation 1,.

.11. known per«oim inteierted iti the estate, seven
day, at least belo e raid Court.

Wline... C'llAKl.F." .1. MrlNTIRE. Esquire.

FtrH Judge of .aid Court. thl» twenty fifth day
of,August, in the year onellioUsund rune hun-

POST CARD
ALBUMS

In new and attractive styles.

Trices from 10 cents to Si c-o.

died and eight.
F. M A—'! Register.

CARDS
Mortgagee's Sale of Personal

Property.

You aUays find a full assortment ot

VVinchesier post cards at Wilson the sta-

tioner's.

The Rev. C. A. S. Dwight. pastor of

the Second C'orgreuatienal Church in

this town, will occupy the pulpit of the

Washington Street Congregational

Church, Quincy. on Sunday. Rev. Mr.

Dwight Is a nephew of former President

Dwight of Yale College.
|

All Round Harmony.
"ThoSllmtkltis. In tin- flat above, have

had their piano tuned. Now maybe we
will have some musk-."

"Not unless ibey got their daughter

tnned niso."

Delightful.

••How do you like the new way of

doing my hair, Maud?"
"I think It Is iierfeetly bully."

• •n Saturday, Septeinb

Auction Kooin* ofl.. .1.

Street. Buntou, MaM..»a!

A. M . » 'ul he in f-

•r l.th. IflOH. at the

Bird Co., & HruliidtuM

commencing at 9.*i

reclo.ure proceedings

Remember, we carry views of

Winchester which can be had

only at our store.

WILSON THE STATIONER.

PLEASNT ST. WINCHESTER.

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

STRAW HATS AT A

BARGAIN

Hats11.0(1

*f. 11(1

how 75c

$1.15
" $1 25

A lew MKN'S and BOYS sh'>e »,

$;oo and fjjo quality at $1 50

am $2.50

Bathing *uij.s for Tracers Day

at $1.25

New Style do«e front Collars

2 lor 25c

We have taken tie agenry for

J. L. Taolor & Co . Cus'om Made

Suits, from $15 to $50.00; come

in and see samples.

tb^ personal pinpeTtj deseiibed In 1 eertafii

mortgage given hy fharle* r.\ May and .\niii.- li.

May, to Henry V.tn ham. by mortgage dated

May fjth. Mil*, and recorded tl>e rierk** Oltlce

of the Tiiwn oi Witcliestcr, It.-'U. Page US,

c.Miug to a default in the condition! of Mid

Mortgage aiul lor iu» purjtweof fureclnrlng the

Ibe tame. aui«,»4.il

cohen,
Ladies and Chile rens Tailor

Suits, Oarments. Dresses ind F'urcoaH

Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
Side hi <;.iiig. Church. Winchester, Max.
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a» For the convenience of our readers we

give belowja list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

lo communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Kmc boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Ulanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- *s

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1154 66 i

Confectionery and Ice Cream
t;. s. Holies, 2,5s 1

Cove) s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

(juigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. "•' 3

Dry floods.

Wini hester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

r.dison Light Co., No. I >i»t. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355-2 Business

Rowe, W. W. elei irical contractor,

2123

Express.

Hawes Express. '74

Fire Station. 37 3

Fish Market.

Molidiul's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, (ico F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 2

(las Light.

Arlington lias LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Wltherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 8061 Hayir.arket

K,. e, John W. Staple groceries at

cash puces. Tel. 124-2 662

Hardware.
Ne.vth, F. A . .t Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlci) 1 44 3

Ice.

Brown A Gilford. Pure ice. 34^ 2

Insurance.

K.iapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

S. E Newman Main 6960
Residence 291 1

Wo.) Is. Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, K. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I'. V\ ilson «9. 'Gi-J

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry, Work called for

and delivered. 3 JI

Livery.

Kclley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

nanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Miss Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

DO YOU GET L\?

WITH A LAME BACK?
KUney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost every ;
>o-'.y who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
« . _ 1 cures uiade by I>r.

==^;i^/v i; Kr.i::-.-r-s Swamp-
V^^t* I Root, the «te:,: kid-

fr.S^*'} li ney, '.-.\tr .m i Mad-
' . der remedy.

f^i !: the great nied-

jcal triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

rw-wj discm ered after years
-^^^xj"! scientific research

v~
' by I<r. Kilmer, the

eminent kidney ami
bladder specialist, awl i> wonderfully
Successful in promptly curing lame back,

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
liright's Disease, wliieh is the worst

form of kidney trouble.

I>r. Kilmer s Swamp-Root i- not rec-

ommended for t-verj thii:« "•

ii ; ou ii ive

kidney, liver or bladder trouble :•. will be

found just the reined) you need, il has
been tested 1:1 so many way*. 1:1 hospital

work and 111 private practice, and has
proved so successful ill every case that a

special arrangement lias '.veil made by
1 w hich all readers ..! this paper, who have
! not already tried it. may have a sample

I

bottle sent free by in.iili al.-o a l ook tell-

ing 1 e about Swamp-Ro -t.aud how to

findout if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading tins

generous otter in tins paper and send your

address to l>r. Kiimer
X Co., Hiiiyh.-iinioii,

N. V. The regular

fifty-cent and one-

dollar size bottles are noma of Swunp-Root.

sold ijy all good dnnadsts. Don't make
any mistake, but reuiemher the- name,
Swamp-Root. I >r Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Itiiigliamton, N. V., on
every l>ottle.

ing, etc.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A.

359 3 Woburn

All the news of the

>9 44» 3 > 6i 3

23s 2

474 S

7 3 Jamaica
Ufflce »l Srules - jewelry st..re.

Police. 5°

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2115

Richirdson's Market,' meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, deorge Adams. 36 3

New.nan, Sewall E., Real Estate
|

and Insurance. 6960 Main
|

Residence 291 t 1

Schools.

Supt. of Schoo'e. Residence 82-4

O trice, High School, 107-1

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
1

inks, etc. 29 '

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker, steam and hot water

heating, s Middle street, Woburn.

. »97 6
Teacher.

Makechnie, I'rnst. Voice culture for !

song and sp;ech. 1567 5 Somerville
I

Undertaker.

K 'llev X-
11 nves 35 2

Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450
night 453-2

I

It tnv <»f our advertisers have been in- !

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to
'

add their names in our next issue.

F. D. SMITH
«>•- muiiet hy ||plllii|2 liim tn gire ym .-st 1111

»n work. II. *'<irk> hlMiseil ami hx>k* after 1

I k a\\ T. Ill M \ i'AI.1.

Teljp^ione 451-2, Winchester.
»,.IT

U is not too l ite in 1I1 • tettoil to eli inge .ti >ii

•M or ilefecttrp heating apparatus, You Won?t
fcure tn .hirer while the w.irk In being done. Tim
are I" Hi* »••»' plant Hie «ame itajr thai 11 in put

OUt ill the Ollt 'i|,(i.

EDWARD E. PARKER

argal Xotirrs.

8t. Patrick and the Rooster*.
St. Patrick** reputation as a snake

charmer Is known nil the world over,
but what he did to the roosters Is a hit

of history l*ss disaeminated There Is

a small district In the heart of County
Sllgo, It seems, which strenuously r<-

sented the Intrusion of the Scotchman
Succat 1st. Patrick) had become ex-

ceedingly domineering, ami it was de-

cided to put a damper on bis progress
lie said to his hostess. "Wake me
when the cock crows." When he had
gone to bed she whispered this com-
mand to tin- neighbors, and all the
populace concealed their roosters un-
der small creels so they could not lift

their heads high enough to crow Id
consequence thereof the saint overslept
himself and was furious when he ills

covered the trick that had been played
on hltu. He laid his everlasting curse
on the roosters of that district, and
they have never crowed since - Ex-
change.

The Number Fourteen In France.
E!o far a> France Is concerned, it is

the number fourteen that bus played a
conspicuous and generally portentous
part In her history on Maj If |"r|.

the l!i]c de In l-'erroimerle was enlarged
by order or flonrl II.. and four times
fourteen vents later Henri IV wns :is

sassinated there by Itnvallliic—namely
on May 14. HMO. Henri had lived four
times fourteen years, fourteen weeks
and four times fourteen days- I e.. tif

t.v-six years utld live months. Then
Henri's soli. I.ouis XI 11.. died May 11.

i'543 (the same day and month as his

fathers) Ami added together
e.|iials fourteen, just as 15.13 (the year
of the birth of Henri IV.) equals four
teen, Louis XIV ascended the tht'one

HU3. which a.idi'd together i'i|uals

fourteen ami similarly the year of his

death ('ITlfii ei|llals,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllilll.l.SKX, us.

PIUUIATK COCKT
I

To lln- heirs Rt 1mu . next „i km. rri'ilitnrs. 11ml
all "tlii r iii.|...|is int.' | n, ,\, lMt .. ,,|

Mar> h. Hnili-v, ho.. ,,| ttiiirlii'sliT III sniil
I.'mIIIIIV. ili-.-i-ns.il. Illll-.lill,-.

Will110 \s. „
| H

.t! ||, „ \,„, |„...„ |,r.„.|ite.|
,

1.. .aiil 1 eiirt, i" ,i.,ui 1, I.-t I .- .-t iliuii.i-li.iii. n
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lliirl.'y, Wm.'lii»t.-r. in ti..- (.'oimtviil Mill !
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1 •"irt. t.. I..- I1.M ai (iimlirlilit.-. in .aiilOnuilv of
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Mi.l.l.i—x, ..1. 1 1..! fV \, iit.-..ntli .!„» ,,| S.i|.ti.ml...r,
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In slum rails-, il an> yi.ii hay, win tin- sun....
J

Khmilil 11. a I..- yrniitmf.
Ami tie- |.i-iiti..i,.T i. hrleliy .llr.Ttt'il to

'

(tin- |. In- not ire Ih.-r-iil, li> |.iitillsliiiiu this
I'itatlen rliieiirh » wk. fi.r tliree sin sive
weeks, in tin- Wliii'liesL-r Hi'aK.h liew«pH|M*r
ii nl.lishi.il ii) WiiM-h.-sti r. tin- N-t piiMlentliiii to
I.11 .me .lav, at least, helnie nml O.nrt,

Willi.-,. I'Iuki.Ks.I. M. Imiiik, K».|nire. Flrsl
•liulge ••! sai.l <;.mrt, this lenili .Inv el August,
in tlir year one tlii.iiMiiiii nine liiiu.|re.l an.

I

•'I, lit.

K. M. KSTV. A»-| lleglstvr.
oiU 1I..-I.."

The Doctor at Sea.

A veteran naval surgeon, speaking of '

the mlil thinu's that crop out In the
service, said that one of the youngei
medical cranks In the navy discovered

'

much virtue In sea water, and no mat
ter what disease came on tils first ac

Mon was to throw down the patient's

throat a large dose of the nauseating
lli|tl!d. The crew soon learned to hate
him thoroughly. In process of time he
fell overboard In a chuppy sea. and a

great bustle ensued. In the midst of it

the captain came up and anxiously In-

quired the cause. "Oh, nothing, sir." 1

replied a tar. "only the doctor has fell

Into his medicine chest!"

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MllM>l.t:»K.\, ss.

I'KOBA'I'K COl'KT.
To tin- heirs at-law. next ..I kin mm. I all nltier |..t-
mhis lnterestr.1 in Ihe enlale ! .lames Koh
Insoii, late i.l WiiK-hesler, in laid Cuunty

WnrtiKAs. a certain liistninient |.iiriHirtlii|( to
I... tin- last ulll an. 1 leslametil of -hi. I il nml
has lieeli |.re»ee». .l -anl l.'..ui t . I..r I'mhatr. l.v
|i.-ii-y Ii. Itul.ii, wh 1 prayn thai leltern |e»-
tumri'tary may im isinieil l.i lier, the execu
trix therein nameil, uillii'iil iriviiiu a sin-rt\ i.n
her nlHelal I...ml

Vi'll are hereliv cited t.. ii|.iK.ar at a I'n.hate
('•art, t.. he I111I1I ul I'liinhrlilgi-, in ml.l i.'nuut} I

..t Mulillesea.iiii the liiiirtveiilli .lav ..| Seiitom- 1

her A I'. ItM's, at mm- ii"rl.iek 111 tin. f.irenooii,
tn show eausr.il any you have. « hy (he same
•I1..11I1I not In- araiu.-if;

Anil sahl petll loner If hereliy illreeteil to nive
piihlir initiee thrreot. h> luihlishing this citation
once In each week, tor lliree iuei.ei>>ive weeks,
111 the Wlliehertrr Star. H ne«s|.a|>iT piihllsheil
In Winchester, tin- last lnil.lleHt ion "to lie one
•lay. at least, More mill Court, ami by mnllllig
po*t-pnhl, or ileliverinjl a ei | \ ot this eilHtioii to
all kt.mii nelson* llitetrstnl In t hi- eitate, (even
lays al least lielme »anl Cimrl,
Witness. Uiiaki.Kk .1. Mi Imiiik. F>qulre.

Flrsl .lil.tge ot sanl Court, this Iwenty-eluhth
ilaj nl ,Inly, in Ibc year mil ttiousanil mil* hini-
ilreil ami eighl.

W. E. I" liKlts. Kegisier.
mill I4.it.as

Pooling the Youngster.
"Mother." said Mr. Popley gunrditl

ly to his wife, "why not take the

y-ou-n-g-s-t-e-r to the m-a-t-t-l-u-c-e to

morrow V"

'Til." chimed In the youncster quiet

ly. "there's only one 't' In 'matinee.'

"

Advice to a Wife.
Advice Is often too good to be taken,

but n very agreeable variety was once

given by .lames Uussell Lowell to a

young woman almut to be married.

"Always give your husband—your owu
way."

TarkITFS
„ HAIR BALSAM
Clenn.fi and twtutlflet th< htlr.
rr.>n>otet e luxurifti.l rruwth.
Never r»ll« to Beator* Or»yo... .. ... youthfuV ^.,,,0,.

JMH & h.lr tailing.

A".. .

_

H»lr to its .

_

Cur»« »rmip ih*i*;

rvJOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, that

the subscriber has been duly ap
pointed administrator of the estate ol

Charles L. Iiriges, late of Winchester
in the Countv of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him
self that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

(Address)
Fkkderick W. Mathews. Adm.

7t Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.
Boston. Mass., Aug 14, 1008.
au2i 21.28.s4

(Die lustigr lUittujc.)

From the Opera "The Merry Widow." By FRANZ LEHAR.
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It places over-developed women on
the same basis ai their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hipi from I to 5 inchei. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

N.w W. B. Rsduso No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made ol while counl. Hoie lupport-
srs front and tidet. Sues 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Now W. B. Redu.o No. 771. I* the tame as
No. 770, bul i* made of light weight white batute.
Hoae supporters hoot and side*. Size* 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

Now W. B. Redueo No. 772. For largo
short women. The una at No. 770. except that the
butt it somewhat lower all around. Made of white
eoutil, ho.e tupportert front and itdet Sizst 20 to 36.
Prico $3.00.

Now W. B. Redueo No. 773, it the tame at
No. 772, but! (Bade ol light weight white batute. Hote
Mipporicri front tad tidet. Sins 20 » 36. Price $3.00.

.A*W .•rwtWe io iliow you ths new W. B. 'hip-tubduing* models,
which will produce the correct figure fot prevailing modes, or any of our numerous stylet
which tn made in such t variety at to guarantee perfect fit for every txpe of Bguro.

$1.00 to |3v-
m. NEW YORK

ff

i * 1 .3 If

2J. ——at *

3« nlFine.

% The Merry Widow Walu. 3 pp—*d p.
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Civic League Committee Recom-

mends Private Service.

Thorough Investigation Sho<vi the

Dangers of Political Management of

Municipal Plants—A Public Utilities

Commission Furnishes the Beet

Method of Control.

SuiiH-wiuit over u your ago the ex-

ecutive board of tue Civk- league of
Bt. Louis appointed a committee "to
Investigate uud report upon the iuo*t

desirable ami economical f- rm uud
tnethod of lighting the streets uud al-

leys of tin- Hty." Tin- member* of the
committee were Professor J. I.. Van
Oriiiim. head »f the civil engineering
department, anil Professor A. s. Langs-
dorf, head of t In- electri "il engineering
department. Washington university;

John J. I.I' liter, meebaul-al engineer:
Tres. l it I' Chaplin, attcr.iey, Joseph
I), Basiom. l t In" llrr.i of UroJeriek &
Basi'iuii Kope coiupa::y, a:.d IS. I.

iidreon. viie preside:;! iiu.l geuers)
matia«er of the American ISrakc coin

puny, who fur e.pul years served as
comptroller t Hie < Ity.

The tborcucbiii'SN <if the Investiga-

tion Is shown I)., i'j? foil wltig quota-
tion from the rep rt re eiitly submit-
ted by this rom-iiitlee.

"during the invest igatlou, begun
more than a ye.ir ugo, we have con-
sulted all of Hi.- literature ava!!".'Io on
the subject. Including the lighting re-

ports from the various cities, govern-

meat reports, (lis usslons on t!ie ques-

tion of municipal ownership, magazine
articles and the exhaustive rei* rt of

the National Civic federation on the
'Municipal and Private Operation of
Public rtllltles.' which contains the
most recent data on muuMpul lljrht-

Inp plants In America and English
cities. We framed a list of questions

which were sent to the supervisor of

lighting In each of the first twenty
cities In the United States, requesting
accurate and detailed Information on
practlcully every phase of the problem.

We have carefully reviewed the his-

tory of street lighting In St. Louis anl
as far as possible examined the facts

relative to the rights of existing cor-

porations nud the laws, both state and
municipal, controlling them."

In the summary of its conclusions

the committee gives briefly the reasons

for rejecting competition as n perma-
nently satisfactory method of secur-

ing adequate sendee at reasonable
prices and for believing that these re-

sults may lie best attained by "a pub-
lic utilities commission eoruiiosed of

competent and trustworthy business

and technical men."
The conclusions of the committee In

regard to a municipal plant are:

"The total cost of operating a mu-
nicipal plunt. If operated In a business-

like manner, would be approximately
2*4 cents per kilowatt hour, or about

$118 l»er arc lamp per year and about
$17 per Incandescent lamp per year.

"But the danger of partisan politics

In the management and operation of

the plant, which teuds to reduce Its

efficiency and Increase Its cost, Indi-

cates the luadvtsablllty of municipal

ownership except as a lust resort.

"Municipal ownership In the place

of public franchise grants merely
transfers the danger of political mis-

management from the legislative body
Which grants the franchise to the ad-
ministrative ottlciuls appointed by the
legislative body to operate the plant.

"The economy of municipal operation

and control has not yet been proved in

this country. Only two of the first

ten cities. Cblcugo and Detroit, have
attempted It. The experience of these

two cities is not such as to warrant
the statement that a municipal plant

would lie more economical than con-

tract lighting.

"In the opinion of the committee the
conditions at the present time are un-
favorable for the construction and op-

eration of a municipal electric lighting

plant for the lighting of the streets of

the city, aul it believes this function

should not be undertaken by the mu-
nicipality if reasonable rates and ef-

ficient service can be secured from pri-

vate companies. However, the city

•hould reserve the right to construct

its own plant."

Referring more at length to the Chi-

cago and Detroit municipal plants, the
report continues:

"Here, again, we are confronted with
the difficulty of getting at the real

gross cost to these cities for the serv-

ice. In spite of the fact that the an-

nual reports from the officers in charge
of these plants are supposed to state

cold facts and give every detail of ex-

pense connected with the operation of

the plants, a careful examination of

the books and accounts by expert ac-

countants shows that these officers are

advocates of a cause rather than dis-

interested compilers of statistics. For-

tunately, however, we are not com-
pelled to rely upon the figures as given

by these officials, but can go directly

to the reports of the public account-

ants."

Iu order to provide a bu%U for de-

termining the real cost of lighting by

a municipal plant the committee sets

forth that-
"The chief Items which should be in-

cluded In any true estimate of the

gross cost of supplying lights to a city

re as follows:

"First -Operating Cost.—This covers
not only the cost of generation, but of
distribution and Includes such Items
as fuel, water, oil, wages, salaries,

rent, maintenance, repairs etc. Sal-
aries should Include a proportionate
hare of the expense of whatever de-

partments of the city government are
charged with any portion of the man-
agement of the plant. If the accounts
•re kept by the comptroller's depart-
ment, then a fair proportion of the ex-

pea* «r that offl-e should Le charged
to opr rating expense*. If the plant oc-
cupies a part of a public building used
for oiber purposes, then a fair propor-
tion of the rent of t!iat building sboul

J

be charged to operating expenses. In

short, whatever supplies or services

the electric plum re> elved from auy
other department of the city govern-
ment should be included in the expense
»f operation.

"Second. - Depreciation. - This cost

must be considered on appiratns.
building, lines, lamps and everything
Which has to do with the production
and distribution of electricity, with

the exception of the lard on which th»

building U located. The question of

depreciation is one on which there Is

always a great variety of opinions. If

it were merely the question of duplicat-

ing wornout msi' alnery the percent-

age "f depre latlori coijl I easily be

estimated, hut iu the ele.-trical busi-

ness it is t:;i the simple wearing out

of the machinery that causes depre-

ciation. It Is the progress of the art

of electri • lighting end the rapid

changes which are constantly being

male l!i electrical ilevl ea u:.d equip-
ment. So np!J has this progress been
that what was modern equipment ten

years ugo Is ir-w largely scrap

S arccly a piece of ma< hlnery ten

years old but what must be discarded

In favor of a cu re efficient and eco-

nomical substitute.

"Third.— interest on the Investment.

—This shov.Id be estimated on the basis

of the average rate of Interest paid on

the bonds c.f the < Ity.

"Fourth. - Sinking Fund. - The por-

tion of revenue set aside each year to

retire the bonds Issued to build or par-

chase the plant.

"Fifth.—Taxes'.- An amount equiva-

lent to the sum which the city lofes

If it Instead of the private company
owns aud operates the plant.

"Sixth.— insurance.—An annual pre-

mium on nn amount sufficient to re-

place the plant were it destroyed bj

fire"

WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1008.

Boston &S St. Ry. Co.

Taxpayers, Stop and Figure.

We have $00,000 Invested In a mu-

nicipal waterworks plants. It did not

pay expenses last year by several hun-

dred dollars, where It should have

shown a large and Increasing profit.

The people's money Is Just as good as

any money, and It Is worth fl per cent.

This would lie Sft.ono. The repairs and
depreciation in value of the machinery

Is at least another fi jut cent, which

would show another $3,000.

If the plaut was owned by private

parties they would be assessed for tax-

ation at say $25,000. At our rate this

would lie $"."0 more. So with all these

figures a novice can get a good object

lesson In municipal ownership. The
fire protection for Mgonler cost nearly

J8.000. or over three times as much as

any town pays for the same service

from a private plant. Taxpayers, stop

and figure.- Ligonler tlnd) Ranuer.

The street railway system which
was taken over by Belfast. Ireland,

three years ago has proved a losing

venture, and the service has had to

be curtailed and many employees dis-

missed with the hope of putting It on
a paying basis.—St. Ix>uls 'times.

Box 5. Wtl.lwoii.i St., opp. Woodtlde road,
7. Central Kire Station.
12. Mystic ST. cur. Mm well roml.
13. Wliiouener Manufacturing Co.
14. Hncon »tr«-et,o)i|>. Lakevlew road.
15. McKay. iPrUate.)
21. Main Mrt-rt, opp. Young ft Brown's.
23. Main ulreet, opp.Tuoiupsori street.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington street.
26. Main, cor. Mt. Pleasant street.
26. Main street, oor, Merrick avenue.
27. Main street at Syninie* Corner.
2H. Bacon's Mills. (Private.)
31 . H wanton street, Hose bouse.
82. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
33. Washington street, cor. Cross street.
34. Cross street, opp. Kast street.
36. Swantoii street, cor. Cedar street.
36. Washington street, cor. Eaton street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Florence street.
3K. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.:
42. Beggn & Cobbs Tannery. (Private).
43. Mam street, cor Salt- in street.
44. Main street, 0|.|>. Canal street.
46. Main street, opp. Sheridan eirele.
48. Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street.
61. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.
62. Central street, opp. Kangeley.
63. Bacon street, cor. Churcu street.
64. W i Id wood street, cor. Fleteher street.
56. Ills, c«r. Pine and Church streets.
66. Wildwood, oor. Cambridge street.
67. Church street, cor. Cambridge street,
.v. Calumet road, cor, Oxford street.
bl. Winthron, near cor. Masou street.
82. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
86. Highland avenue, cor. Her rick street.

Two blow s dismisses the Iiepartment.
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. in.

333, three times, at 7.60 a*ni., no morning ses-
sion tor all grades ; at 12.60 p. m., no afternoon
session.
Three blowsv'Mmney tires.

Out of i«>» n signal, lu blows, followed by box
number nearest tire.

Otie round ot box for brush Ore.

TOWS DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLEKK— Daily, 830 to 11 30
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri.lty of cacti month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after
noons from 1 j.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR-Hours for collection

every afternoon fiom 8.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
89 a.m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
davs; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school

I
house.

More proof that Lyrtla E. Pink-
linmN \ ejretubleCompound saves
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, of < .ardiner,

Maine, writes:
" I nasi preat sufferer from female

troubles, and Lvdia E. Pinkham's Wee-
table Compound restored me t-> health
In three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley-
bourne Ave., Chicago, 111., writes

:

"I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
tbat an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
nig-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK I)A VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every ij

j

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c
,

minutes until 11 24 p.m.
I RETURNING.
I

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

,617 a. m., then every 15 minutes until
10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti
12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6.23. 6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until
• 0.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes unti
12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 1 1 .o-

.

p. m.. then every 30 minutes unti!
12.39 m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 824. 854. 924 a. m..
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p.

m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

8.32. 902. 9 32, 10 02 a. ra., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a.m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..
then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.S3 p. m.,
then every 30 minutes until u.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers. Div. Supt.

MAINE R. R.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02, t6. 15. t6 27.1652. +7 05.^7 14, ff.il,

t7-35. +7-43. $7-50. +7-S'». t» 12. '8 28. fftjS

§8.58. +902. 1:030. $9 55. 1 10.03. 1 10.08,

tio 27, + 10.59. tit t 08, 1 1 1.46, ti 1.53. A. M.
Sl2 12, Sl2 43, ft O9. J2.0I, §2 07, t*'»3i
$3.10. +3 18. t3=3- ==3-3=. §4'3.
T4 »9 +4 53 +S 08 tj 33. +5 42- §S-44. S3 S3-

Is
.

, u i. Li j f
h J0

- 8-S° »• m -« and every 30 minutes
Trains leave Winchester Highlands for unl j| 11,50 p. m

Boston t6.i2. +702, t7-32, t7 56. iS.og,

18.35. §f$.5s. tvioo6. tn 51. a M.. §f 12.40,

fi.oa, tv3.2o, SI4.10, t (45o, tS3<>.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STOSEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:
5.00. 5.30, 5.45, 6 00. 6.30, 6.45- 7 00, 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

Hi.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20. 5.50, 6,05. 6.20, 650, 7.05

7 20. 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

,

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington s 4<>.

6 10. 6.25, 640, 7 to, 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. 630, 645, 7.00,

1

7 3°. 7-4S- 800, 8.30 a. m„ and every 30 |

minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

=
The Ear of the business and

social world is attuned to the

sound of the "Bell.'
1

$f you would command
world's attention—RING

!

the

Be Sure You're Right, etc."

Ever notice what queer prank* in transi>osing figures

yottr nitiiii will play '.'

Talic thiw numbers— 14<!S. 1540, t"'4'JS. for exampl •.

Xow rlUmtss them from your mind for a minute and then

try to recall them.

How easily you wonder whether it Wasn't •* 1(548," or

i4S«> " or "0248 !

"

That's one reason why telephone subscribers are asked

to consult the cKreetory before giving a number— because

tlii* peculiar psychological trait is almost certain to lead to

*• wrong number " calls.

Such calls are not -nere/y annoyance b..t an economic

.ij..'f\ They abuse the patience of the person thus need-

lessly disturbed : they consume (instead of save") the time

of the caller: and they burden the Telephone Company with

a double operating expense.

Another reason why the directory should be consulted

is found in the fact that telephone numbers occasionally

are changed.

If you take pains to ascertain the tnrreet number

desire 1, anl then pntnan •.• it distinctly, iu !»!''.» instances

out of 1000 von will get the correct connection.

The New England Telephone and Telegraph

Company is one link in the chain of the great

" Bell System," and in the states of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont and Massachusetts is con-

nected with 300,000 telephones.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

f6.20, $7 oc. s'8.30, tf8-30, tfio.50, P. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6.04, T6.17, T6.54. t7 07.t7.23- +7-37. t8.0l,

t8.i4. t8.30, TS.40. $900, f9-°4. §9 3*<

TIO.IO, tlO.29, §1 1. 10, f 1.55. A. M., §12 14.

§12.45. t« tt. §209- t3*S« §3 34. §4 "S-

T4-55. t5-35- §5 55- 16 25- §7 04. f7 °9- §* 35-

1

t8.3S.S9 ' 6, +9 35. tio.55 P.M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7-iS. t8.58. tio.28. §1030, a. m., t" °lt •

tt.44- §s§o. t» 55" +409. tSoi. tS-48.

!

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6 40
7.10, 7.25, 740. 8.10, 8 25, 840, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

nr., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.

8 co. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.20, 8.50
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.
m.

Leave Winchester square for Arling-

is quickly absorbed.
Oioss Relist st Once.

It cleanses, soothes,

heals and i>rot--''t»

the dist:!«<"l mem.
brane resulting from C* rrb and drives

away aCold iu thelieiui quickly. Restores

the Senses of Twte and Smell, Full size

CO ets. at Druggists or ht mail. Liquid
I Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Elv Brothers, 50 Warren J reet, New York.

§5 56. t6 20. T648 §6.55, t7 56, §953, t9-58. ,on a
?
7-'o. 8.10. 8.40,9.10 a. m. and every

Hl.48

t Daily except Sunday, t Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to

take passengers when signalled, f Stops
on signal to take or on notice to

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information ard timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D.J Flanders. C. M. I'urt.
Pass. Ttaf. Afpr. Gen. Pass. Agt

Do y..» mint ({'"Hi painting, tlint Is, |>Htntliig

Hint will l«M.k well hint wear well? Then con-

sult

Tlie practical h<>u«* painter hui! |>«|>er liaiiKer.

lie «lsn burtlwuoil riiilsliiiiu nnd tinting, and
carrier h Urge line of samples of

WALL PAPER.

e-2.

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30, 8 30. 9.00, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until n.30
p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50. 9.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10, 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p.m., then 12. 10 a,

m,
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15.

7.15, 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes' until

0.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at
6 45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 V- m-
SUNDAV TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

j
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7-15-

7.45 a- m-. and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P- m.
•Change at Stoneham.
86.15, Wilmington only.
jStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

BROWN

Pension and other papers

.ttt.

ids for the

Here is Belief for Women.

GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses at Morn Pond

CARPENTER «nd BUILDER

Jobbing Promptlf Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

: 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

Mother r.ray, a nutse in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for woman's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It istheooly certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and backache,
kidnev, bladder and urinary troubles. At
all Druggists or by mail 50 cents
Sample FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Leroy. N. Y.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOXCO CULTUHB

SONO end SPEECH

DENTAL OFFICE.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchbste*
Office Hour.: M2 aii-l J-B.

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,
from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 28c. for
sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a larger size, add Sc. for each additional site.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLllNERT RUBBER CO.
tW YOU*.

238 Elm Street, West Somervllla
Trlephonr, BomrrrUIn, 15G7-S.

jy't s!3

THOMAS QUICLIY, JR.

TeiMster, Contreotor and Stone Mason

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOPIhC
In Artificial Stone, A sptiHlt sod all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Orlrawift, Curbing, Stipt, Eli

Floors for Cellnrs. Htnblrs, Fnctories and Wsre
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

BBO MAIN BTHEKT'
Telephone Connection.

OJ4-T

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

1

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and CbatrsTo Let for alloceasloas.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers anl Faneral Directors.

. '3
ITTelephone Connection. 1*

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. Huttermilk.

myl tf

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourscli and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of a'l kinds. Shop at No. 2t

Clematis street. TEL. 451.1 Wir.thtsier

CARPET WORK
Now 1. tin- time to hsvr your Kuysand Carpet

Sleaiml Hiid >ild cnri.Btr niMde into rngh. Chie
>«at rlikirs rep'Htrd. Allklrnlrof carpvt wnrt

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wot-urr, Stearr f arte
Cleaning Works, j BCfl FIA(E
WOBLKN.

Telephone. 1*1*6 Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

mrswrssr
Canned Ootids ot mil kind*

174 Mala St Winchester
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•j It gives one a feeling of independence.

% It will afford you more pleasure and
comfort than living in a rented house.

•I It adds to one's financial standing in the

community.

% It is a good tiling to fall back upon in

adversity and ran always he converted
into cash.

T And most important is the fart that

IT IS CHKAPKK TO OWN A
HOME THAN TO PAY KENT

There is a monthly saving that can easily

he reckoned in dollars ami cents, besides,

your property is reasonably sure to become
more valuable every year.

15 State Street, Boston, Mass.
Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Kev. A. R. Atwootl, pastor o( the

Washington Street Congregational

Church of f^ulucy, Mass , will preach in

the Second Congregational Church on

August 30. at it a. 111 and 5 p. m. The
public is cordially invited.

Mr. Francis K. Smith and famil)

of Wilson street returned Tuesday after

a very pleasant sirnmer spent at Clou

coster.

Miss Helen Aver, who has just gradu-

ated from tin- liridgewater Noimal
School, completing her course in two
years, has taken a primary school for the

coming year .11 1 1 olden, Mass.

Mr. Curtis Nash is spending two weeks
at Harrington, Me.

Mr. William It. Morse, who has been

studying mechanical engineering at the

Mass. Institute of Technology, is work-

ing for the summer in a machine shop in

Worcester, Mass.

Sttictly pure ice cream, the best that

can be made, at Covel's.

Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes, with her three

children, is spending a month at Sand-

wich, Mass., visiting her brother, Mr.

Herbert Johnson.

Miss Bertha L. Kussellof Main street

is spending a week with friends at

Nowalk, Conn.

Mrs. W. F. Symmes and son, Marshall

W., are spending a few days in Hudson,

Mass.

Mrs. Charles T. Symmes is staying for

a week at Shirley Heights.

Young's ice cream is the best.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti ttle, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

The Misses Pond have returned from

a very pleasant vacation at Mt. Desert.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rigley have re-

turned from a vacation in New Bruns-

wick.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Whitney are

planning for their annual outing in the

Maine woods, where they are to spend a

month hunting and fishing.

" House hunting " is a tedious task.

Buy a home of George Adams Woods
and become a house owner.

Miss Annie Foley and Miss Lucy
Hargrove returned yesterday from several

weeks spent at Old Orchard. Me. While
•way they spen a few days at the Haley

Couage at Beachwood.

Charles F. I.iscomh and wife have re-

turred from their vacation to their home
on Washington street.

An uncommon sight on Wednesday was
a Hebrew funeral passing through town
led by three hearses in succession and
followed by a long line of carriages. The
funeral was that of three victims of the

latest Chelsea calamity.

The Comer Shoe Store, James Mc-
Laughlin, proprietor, has just opened up
a large line of boy's and girl's natute

shoes. It is said they never wear out.

Whether this is true or not, we are not

prepared to saw but a trial Will convince
you that it is one of the strongest shoes
on the market.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Edward Crawford of Kvanston.
III., was in town this week visiting his

parents and numerous Winchesterfriends.

Letter Carrier Foley returned from his

I

vacation passed in Nova Scotia the first

j
of the week.

Misses Mary and Catherine Walsh of

j
Clark street are spending; three weeks at

I the Wiers, Lake Winnepesaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Gillson and
daughters are visiting Mr. Cillson's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gillson of

Everett avenue.

First class tuner— Frank A. Locke.

Beggs & Cobb are erecting a large new
office at their plant on Main street.

The Selectmen's room at the Town
Hall is being renovated and painted this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fessenden and
daughters, Hetty and Dorothy, were reg-

istered at Rockport last week.

Order Young's ice cream for your Sun-
day dinner.

The September magazines are the

most attractive of any of the year's issues.

Buy them at Wilson the stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wallis are at

Dover, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bouve are at

Egypt.

Mrs. Francis D. Cleveland Is a guest

at the Lincoln House, Swampscott.

Mrs. J. R. Cobb is the guest of Mrs.

F. M. White at the Utter s summer home
at Allerton.

Mrs. C. A. Cutter is at Randolph.

Mrs. George C. Coit is stopping at

Waterville, N. H.

Mrs. C. H. Moseley Mi son of Myrtle
street have gooe to Maine for a few
weeks.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 616
Main street. Tel. 289-1.

Try Covel's home made candies.

Winchester post cards at Wilson the

statiooer's.

Miss Marjorie Dutch is at Alton, N.
H.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jenkins and
son, Dean, have been spending the week
at Lock Village, Mass.

Mrs. I. M.Witmer and daughter, Mary,
and Mrs. Mary F. Sullivan, returned this

week from the Malazegan Club, Gardiner.

Me.

Mrs. Woods and daughter of Washing-
ton street, mother and sister of George
A Woods, left Thursday for Rockport,
where they will pass two weeks.

I The Postoriice clerks will be busy for

the next 105 days weighing the mail. This
!
is the Deriod when the mail is weighed in

order to ascertain the average, so as to

award the contract to the railroads for

the next four years.

The hedge or, the Common would be
much improved if it was trimmed.

Mr. and Mrs. Oorge H. Lochman re-

turned from Five Islands, Me., this week
after a vacation ot several weeks.

Mrs. E. L. shute ot Beverly, formerly
of Winchester, is the guest this week of

Mis. T. F. Keliey ot Wilson street.

When you want a post card of Win-
chester go to Wilson's.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO,

Steam and Hand Work

John J. Martin, a conductor on the B.

& N., broke his arm last Friday morning
while setting up a hand brake on a car

at Medford.

Efforts are being made to establish a

private hospital in Woburn.

Mr. B. F. Mathtws, the barber, has

been spending a few days at Orr's

Island. Me.

It is said that the cost ot building the

road through the Fells from the let minus
of the new extension of the Elevated to

Stoneham will be Suo.oco. It is not to

be wondered at that the Boston & North,

em are not anxicus to build this portion

of the road.
j

Despite theiete ; tg a "No Loafirg'

sign at the Lebanon street spring, crowds
congregate around it evenings. The
fence on Washington street opposite the

fountain is showing the efiect of the

many persons who roost on it.

Mr. Israel Smith, father to Mrs. Walter
V. Smalley of Cross street, is to under-

go an operation at a hospital in Boston.

Mr. Smith, who is a veteran of the civil

war, is in very poor health, and the out-

come of his present illness is causing

apprehension among his relatives and
friends.

The Winchester garage will quickly
cure all ills to automobiles.

Six cent farts on many of ihe electric

roads have evidently come to Slav. From
a financial point of view many of these

roads never should have been built.

Nevertheless, thev are of great conven-

ience to the pubiic.

h is said a million dollar fund is being

raised among army officers to assist

Capt. Mains in his murder trial. This
attempt through the aid of money to

thwart justice, forms the basis for the I

supposition among the great mass of the

people, that there is a law for the rich
;

and another for those who have not the

money.
j

The present has oeen the dullest week
of the year in town, as it was about the

last week of the present summer to get
1

away on a vacation. Now the absent

throng are coming home.

The Woburn Band has two postponed
concert dates to fill. One of the concerts

should be given on Labor Day.

It is to be hoped that next year the

Metropolitan Park Commissioners In

assigning bands to the different sections

of the district will vary them, that is not
have any one organization play a series

of concerts at one place. The people tire

of hearing the same band.

It is altogether likely that we shall hear
a great deal in the near future about the
unwritten law, since it begins to be ap-

parent that it will be urged as a defense
to the murder of W. E. Annis, of New
York, by Captain P. C. Hains, Jr., with

his elder brother, T. J. Hains, as promp-
ter and active accessory to the crime. As
it seems to many the shooting of Mr.

Annis was premeditated murder.

Mrs. William H. Corliss of Fells road

returned Tuesday after a vacation passed

at Beverly.

Mrs. Belle Thompson of Washington

street and her mother, Mrs. Moody, have
returned from a pleasant visit to Swaosey,

N. H., the home of Mr. Denman Thomp-
son, her brother-in-law. Mr. Thompson
appears at the Boston Theatre next week
in his familiar production " The Old

Homestead."

Wheo you want ice cream, that is just

as it should be, order Young's.

Don't put off the home purchasing

problem. Get under your own roof be-

fore another winter arrives. We'll help

you. George Adams Woods.

Mr. Henry A. Spates, former Supt. of

Streets, was in town Tuesday. He is

now with the Mass. Highway Commis-
sion, and expects to start work on a State

road at Reading next week which will

take up his time for the next two months.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bunting and
Miss Florence Bunting are spending a few
weeks at the Mount Kineo House, Moose,
head Lake. Maine.

Mr.'Sumner Carr and Mr. W. J. Dotten
witnessed the races at Keadville, Tues-
day.

Straw hats and umbrellas were plenti- '

fully seen on Wednesday—a queer August
combination.

Supt. of Schools Schuyler F. Herron
and Mrs. Herron leave for Winchester

today from CobleskHl, N. Y., where they

have been spending the past few weeks.

One or two stops will be made on the

way, they arriving in Winchester Mon-
day.

Miss Edith M. Adams has been spend-

ing a few weeks at South Portland, Me.

Mr. George F. Adams. Franklin Lane

and Arthur Locke have been at the Y.

M. C. A. camp for boys, at Camp Durrel!.

Friendship. Maine.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened ar.d repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. zSi 3. aio.tf

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Sanderson, El ecttician. Til 355 2.

Mr. John Park and family are visiting

at Hudson, Mass.
J

Dr. A. V. Rogers has broken ground for

a new house on Cabot street.

Rev. Harry Gray was in town this week
visiting his parents. I

The cold and raw weather of Wednes- 1

day and Thursday caused many house

holders to build furnace fires.

Miss Ethel G. Richardson of Benning

ton, N. H., is visiting friends tc town.

0»tng to the threatening weather there

was neither band concert or ball game on

Manchester Field last Saturday after-

ooon. It turned out. however, to be an

ideal afternoon — cloudy but nice and
cool. There was an amusing scrub game
that proved quiet interesting. Three or

four of the Medford men were present

but after waiting a considerable time lor

their colleagues lett for their homes.

It is reported many of the citizens who
favor the two bridges plan as the best

means of eliminating the grade crossing

in the centre of the town, will have coun-

sel to represent them at the next hearing

before the grade crossing commission in

September. There is a strong and
growing feeling that this method will be

for the best interests of the town as a

whole, and less expensive than raising up
the entire centre cf the town.

Mr. Daniel Stewart and family of

Washington street are spending several

weeks at Manchester, N. H.

It seems that there were two instances

of autos running upon the tracks on Wal
nut street in front of the station la.-t week.

In add'tion to that mentioned in last

week's Star, the other was that of an

auto bumping across the tracks in safety,

and with no apparent injury to the

machine.

The program for Labor Day will be

announced in next week's Star. It is

hoped to have a ball match in the after-

noon and a concert and fireworks in the

evening.

A correspondent in the Wakefield Item

says :
"

1 wish to most emphatically call

attention to a simple remedy tor ptomaine

poison. I cannot eat clams or even

oysters, vuinout suffering severlv, Cider,

or if that cannot be obtained, cider

vinegar, a tedspoonful in a cup of warm
sweetened water, and drink freely of these

simple remedies. 1 discovered this for

myself one time when suffering from clam

poisoning. The relief was almost

instant."

Order your Sunday ice cream at

Covel's.

Mr. Stephen Ireland, who has been at

the Boston office of the State Mutual Life

Insurance Company, under Mr. E. S.

Barker, has been promoted to the position

of manager of the home office at Wor-
cester, where he will take charge Sept.

15th.

Order Young's ice cream for your Sun-

day dinner.

All the grocery and provision stores in

Stoneham have agreed to close Wednes-
day afternoons of each week the year

round. The proprietors must live on

Easy street.

A Woburn man is boasting that he has
not taVen a vacation in 31 years. He is

to be pitied.

The Collector has sent out the tax

bills.

Tuesday during the day and night a

suspicious stranger caused much com-
ment and to a certain extent fear, among
people living on Oak and Nelson street*,

Mr. aH Mis. Richard Lynch of Main
street are the proud parents of a daughter

.born last week.

Young's ice cream is the best.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jeffers of Highland

avenue spent several days at Old

Orchard, Me., last week.

Miss Martha Page is at Eliot, Me.

Miss lander of Park avenue is spend-

ing a few weeks at Nahant.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pond have been

guests at the Hotel Griswell, New Loo-

don, Conn., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Phippen and

family are spending a tew weeks at

Breezy Poiot, N. H.

Mrs. A. H. Sawyer is a guest at the

Leffingwell Hotel. Dublin, N. H.

Try Covel's home made sugared

peppermints.

New magazines are out at Wilson the

stationer's.

Mr. Thomas Hemenway, W. H. S., '08,

will enter the Mass. Agricultural College

in the fall, where he will take a course in

forestry and civil engineering. Later he

will enter Tech.

Young's ice cream flavors — vanilla,

strawberry, chocolate, peach, orange

sherbet, coffee, frozen pudding—can al-

ways be had. Tel. 238-3. 21

Miss Harrington will open her hair

dressing parlors Sept. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bradbury of

Myrtle street are spending the week at

their old home at Freeport, Me.

Miss Alice M. Crawford has returned

from a week's motoring tour through New-

Hampshire as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Clough of Alton, N. H.

Just go to Covel's for pure ice cream.

Don't have to " pinch " and save to

meet the rent payments. Buy a home.

George Adams Woods, Winchester.

Arthur King, driver for Richardson's

Market, has been appointed on the rail-

way mail service, going from Boston to

Woodsville and Bretton Woods, N. H.

He will go 00 duty next week.

New magazines at Wilson's.

Dr. Lewis has returned from Cape God.

Mr. William C. Brown of Peabody has

leased for a term of years the upper suite

of house No. 6 Park road, belonging to

Geo. C. Ogden, through the office of

Sewall E. Newman. Mr. Brown will

occupy at an early date.

INSURANCE
For. Fire. Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Til. Wiichittir 294 Washington St., Boston

Til. 3936-2 Main

GREAT
INr^

! ELI

FOR AUGUST,

STREET.

One lot ot ladies' white silk waists 1

marked from $2.73 to §i.co.

One lot of ladies' white nuns veiling I

waists embroidered marked trom £3.00 to

fioS.

Ladies' white batiste lace trimmed
waists all matked down.

All our lawn waists marked to 50c, 75c.

1 co. $1.23 just half price.

White cheviot waists all marked low.

Colored muslin and gingham waists for

50c.

One lot for only :5c.

Ladies' white linen dress skirts, all

marked down; good full skirts, made in

the latest styles.

Ont lot of ladies' white muslin dress

skirts marked to 98c.

Odd lot of ladies' colored dress skirts

marked to 30c.

One lot of ladies' wrappers for 50c.

A few ladies' lace trimmed white petti-

coats marked from % t.75 to % \ 00.

All our ladies' white petticoats marked
down for this sale.

Every thing in ladies' marguerites

marked low for this sale.

Extra value in ladies'while embroidered
wash belts for only 10c.

One lot of wash collars for 10c.

All our misses and childrens sun shades
marked to 10c. 19c, 29c.

Everything in children's straw bonnets
marked to half price. Infants muslin
bonnets .ill marked down.

< )ne lot of boys 50c shirt waists for 25c.

Hoy's ',5c khaka pants marked to 50c.
-S c ones for 19c.

"

Hoys 50c union suits for 25c. Boys
jersey athletic shins for only 15c.

One lot of childrens 13c vests only 10c

Childrens plain tan hose only 10c.

Childrens 23c plain black hose for only
10c.

One lot of duck hats at half price.

4 4 white and unbleached cotton cloth
for only 5c.

One line of 12 i s chambray ginghams
for only 10c.

All our shirt waist goods, in, muslin
dimities, lawns, and cheviots marked very
low. 8c colored muslins only 6 1 a, 12 1-3

and 15c colored muslin only 10c.

Double Legal Trading Stamps on Saturdays.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Timer In Winchester over 21 years. Formerly piano tuning in.
rtructpr In Boston Conservatory of Music. Also bead tuner
In factory 13 yearn.

Boston Office, 62 Bromf leld Street
( It. Nichols a Son* Art Store.;

Winchester Oice, F. 8. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strss
Telephone Connection irtlh offre and reitttenr*.

Among his many patron* are the following: Ex-Got. Bracket!, Hon. Sam'l Mr-Call, Hon. W
W. Raw»on, Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. K. K., Es-Snpt. French. N. T„ N. H. ft II. K. R., (Jen

I

Maug'r Barr B. ft M. R. K., Samuel El.ler, C. I), •lenkina. F. M. Symmes, Henry Nlokerson, M
I

W. Jones, C.H. Sleeper, E I,. Barnard,.!. W. Hussell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Corey, C. A. Lane
. E. Ue. W. Q. Ailman ami many other Winchester people.

TO LET ON WEST SIDE
82 Church Street. $300.

3 Lagrange Street, $450.

LESTER D- LANCLEY.

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

TO LET.
desired, f

dress II. F

r lijln li iim-Veeping, if

Wn«h!nirtoii »ir«el. A'l-

TO LET.
A coring* lionsaof « 1 11s in Myotic pbiee

rent *|J 11 month. Apply at Jl l.rove. »«r«el
ag-il 41

TO LET
Large Boor to let r.n Main str-ei. WHI He

divided to suit. Apply to P. n i.v.lieU, Innisn
Square, Cambridge. .x«si. UUMXaiuba, .Jf-

T© LIT.
Two adjoining square rooms on Wlnthrop

street, furnished, bath room floor, nil modern
convenience*. Address B. E3 Star Office. •

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicuring
Facial Massage Chiropody

High. Class Hair Work at Moderate Prices
EXPERT CHIHOPOntnT

371 Main St., Woburn. Telephone 359-3
Over McQratlt'M Jfeie Slum. ault

L08T.
Blue Ooat.yjIloiMJnlhw and Cuffs from anto

Ili.tnlph St., Boston. •

WANTED.
Bt two ladies, from October B, three or four

light, airy unfurnished rooms, 1 lerate month.
ly rental, with board or kitchenette, in private
house, g,..„i neighborhood, high locution pre.
[erred. Address O. K. K.. 90 Beacon Street,
It. .st. m. Tel, 1687 Haymarket. hum

wanted:
Ah experienced maid for general housework in

family of four. Apply evenings at So. Ill Cabot
street. atliM

WANTED.
f-

An e£|ierieiieed 0V"k. To the right person the
I !h»I oTsSrajtei vill be paid. Mrs. I*wis Park-
|.barst.Oak Knoll.

WANTED.
An experienced general housework girl. Wages
atlsfactnry. Apply at 3 Stratford Koad. »

TO LET.
WANTED.

ft\ young couple, br-ard and room In a private
irnlly Satisfactory references furnished. Ad-

TeiiHiiiniit of rooms on Winchester place

([.»»! location. T. PRICE WII.s-.iN. Star Office

TO LET.
WANTED.

I A man with experience as shop carpenter and
I

millwright. Mfg. Equip, and Eng. Co. uu.'id

in I nke street a h'

furnace and modern
f eight rooms. Bath,

mprovemeuts. Appl:ippIV to

Thomas yuigley, Jr., 1* Uke street. jy.lltf

FOR SALE.
Bay mar

driving hoi
I'rinee Ml
Tel, nil- 1,

IOKI lb* . II lie

ind sound I an
ile, W. " Bits!

and
lie seen at
lei I. Prop.

• •H-l

FOR 8ALE.
No. 6 Lincoln street, nearly new mooern house

In perfect condition. 8 rooms and bath, furnace
large lot. 1 minute from electrics,for sale cheap
onveryee.y terms. <». EDWARD SMITH. 387
Washington street, U to 1. "uvU.if

FOR SALE.
A house of ten rooms, eeiitrally located. En-

•lu r- at £2 Dlx street. •

Storage To Rent.
Suitable for painters and carpenters. Apply

to K EliET A HAWE8 meant

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mrs. A. C. Hiuds has opened an Intelligence

pfflea at No. M Harvard street, and Is prepared
furnish mv ii( an pml.iai. au28,tt
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MRS. HENRY WEED.

Mrs. Georgie S ( Marl ). wife of Mr

Henry Weed, passed away at her home

on Euclid avenue on Monday. Mr-.

Weed had been a great sufferer for the

past t'.vo yea*s. being confined to her

home during the greater p.irt of the time.

She had been a resident <.f Winchester

for si me six years, during which lime she

had m ide mart) warm frien 's and to whom
her death was a sr> jrci- of deep regret.

Mrs. Weed »a> b >rn in North Beverly

4 5" year* ago. h»r parents being Pickering

S. and Laura P Hart. She leaves her

husbai d. nv'the' and one sisl-r. Mrs

Charles I. Osborn ol Peabody i J u i i r.

her residence here she was a prominent

worker in the I'nl'arian rhun h a- d an

activ member r.f the Ladies' Friendly

Society and The Fortnightly.

Funeral services were held at the late

home on Euclid aver

A NEW

fdison Co. Establishes Department

of Illuminating Engineering.

A dt>pa rture from the beaten paths ol

public lighting service corporations has

been made by the V. -.-or, Electric I lumi-

nal i.hg Company this weei*. The Com-
pany has opened a lieptrtment ci Com-

mercial Illuminating Engineering which

mill utilise the ex;ert services cf Lou s

Hell, I'h. I) ! Jr. li-ll his a wnrid-wide

recognition in modern hunting questions,

biing a: the pre-ent Urn-: Prtsident of the

Illuminating Engineering Society ol

America, lie spent the entire summer in

Europe, v. here in company with other

experts from the Edison Company the

time was spent exclusively in studying

•~u- yesterday after" !

lhc h*nl 'nS problems. Dr. Hell and the

BASE BALL.

Winchester vs. St. Ciiftonites, on

Manchester Field, Saturday 3.30,

Labor Day, Winchester vs North

Woburn at 3.15.

TWO BA\D~CONCERTS.

noor. conducted by Rev. Mr Mdes ef

tne Peabody Hap'ist Church. It was

hoped to have Key. Mr Liwrance offi iate

at the services, but he beirg absent <>n

his yacabon he could not be located, much

to' tie rcgrei ol the immediate hirtih

Tiie following sections wire suns by the

Schubtil Quartette "The Beautiful

Isle <•( Scmiwlere," "Face to Face,*'

"Why should we call it dying that

lleau'iful going A *

jther experts have new returned primed

with the buest information on lighting

SlU jects. This, added to Dr. Hell's al-

ready extensive knowledge derived from

the best Arr.er can sources, affords ar.

ttn.u4.ua I opportu- i t v for the customers of

the Edison C nip any,

All of this expert experience aid infor-

mation, the Edison Co.npanv announces'

will be available for 'he hvlp of every

The two postioi.cd band concerts of

the Woburn brass Hand will be giver,

one on Satu-day aiternoon and the Be-
ondon Labor day evening.

SA I I KDAV s fROUKAMMK.
1 March Stars and Stripes Forever

Sousa
2 Overture I'ique Dame

Mazurka Relle of the Park

a Harrigan

b Are you Sincere

Dane of the Nile Maidens
Waltz Iialian Nights

Suppe
Pesiri

Cohan
C-umble

Lose>

Tobani

.
Edison custom r. The Edison Company

au'iful going A v.iv
i

[•here *as beautiful display of floral
*a > s " *' v* lls CUi!oi»ers ",e very

offerings which, after the services, were latest ,d b-.-si w,-rd on the lighting sub

giver, to the Winchester Flower Com-

mittee for d stribution in the hospitals of i

Boston.
i

The remains were taken to Mt.Aubnrn '.

for crema'ion.
I

(.iitllllllllllfMltl'il

Mrs. Henry Weed during her compara-

tively brief residence in Winchester had

endeared herself in an unusual degree to

many. She possessed that rare virtue, a

genius for friendship, so even those who
knew her but slightly l>e< ame attached to

her. Broad-minded, wisely sympathetic,

dependable, she was a willing and efficient

worker in good causes, as long as her

strength permitted, but it was her kindly

thoughtfulness for others, continued to her

last conscious moments that especially

won the affection of her friends.

A lover of life in its fullest sense, with

wide culture and great capacity for enjoy-

ment, she might have echoed Browning s

words

:

"The world's to me no blot or blank.
It means intensely and means good,
To find its meaning is my meat and orink."

When she found herself attacked by a

relentless malady there might have

seemed excuse for repining, but then |it

was she showed her great strength of

character. No craven clinging to life for

life's sake but a magnificent struggle

against fearful odds to live well as long

as life lasted. It was not mere endur.

ance but smiling cheerfulness that never

willingly betrayed what it cost. Her
sunny, genial optimism was not for fair

weather only but remained as she daily

fought a losing battle, holding up an ex-

ample of courage that must help every-

one who was privileged to know her.

CLOSE SEASON.

As a fitting closing to a very pleasant

•summer for that class of people known as

the " can'tget-aways," there will be fire-

works and a band concert on Manchester

Field on the evening of Labor Day, Mon
day. The Woburo Band will give one of

its postponed concerts and the concern

which gave the Fourth of July exhibition

of fire works which were not satisfactory

at that time because of rain during the

day, will make good. Then, too, there is

to be a base ball game in the afternoon,

so that, taken altogether, the day

promises to be one of enjoyment for all.

What is more appropriate than closing

the long vacation and meeting the serious

side of life than a jollification, such as is

to take place here on Labor Day. It

this should meet with the success that is

anticipated it will, then it should be an

annual affair.

Occupants of canoes are requested to

decorate and il'uminate them.

j.-ct.

liecauie of the ease with which electric

light wires can be run from one place to

another and tiie convenience of this form

of lighting many cm'om:rs have con-

tented themselves with having lights

everywhere they thought thev were

needed. This has been a wasteful way

and caused users of electric light unneces-

sary expense. Ed'son officials say that

these conditions have been corrected in

many instances but tiiere must be others

tiiat the Company's agents have not found-

or that customers themselves have not

brought to notice.

No attempt will be n.ade to get cus

tomers to increase their bills-- in fact the

plan discourages any such thing. " The
Edison Company determined that its

j
customers shall get the best service in the

lighting world," said Supt. W. W. Atkins

yesterday.

" We have brought the manufacture

and delivery of electric current to the

highest point of perfect service— far ahead

of most of the lighting companies of the

world. This is shown further by the fact

that more electricity is used per capita by

the people of Boston than in any other

city in the world. Now we proposed to

go further and give our customers the

benefit of professional skill so that they

can get more illumination (useful light)

for the same amount they are now paying

us; or the same amount of good light for

less money.
" Either way the customers choose will

be to their advantage. In many business

places and homes plenty of light is used

now but it don't go in the right directions.

One of our experts can see quickly what
the trouble is and by changing a lamp
here acd there, or by introducing differ-

ent reflectors the problem will be solved.

" We want our customers to know that

this work will be in their interest. All

they have to do is to ask us to send an ex-

pert to look over things with them. It

will cost them nothing for advice ; in fact

will either save them money on the same
amount of light or give them more light

for the same money.

"What do we get out of It ? Well, you
know that if your tailor, your shoe dealer,

dressmaker or grocer pays attention to

your wants and gives you the advantage

of experience—even though getting

smaller orders from you at the time, you

never (ail to send your friends to those

stores and there the endless chain begins.

That a pleased customer is our best ad-

vertisement is just as true of the electric

lighting company as of the butcher—per-

haps more so."

INTKR MISSION

7 March Directorate Sousa
S Medley Overture You can't Do With-

out it Schulz

'> Selection Red Mill Herbert

10 Intermezzo The Troubadours

Powell

n Waltz Enchantment Alberti

12 March King Cotton Sousa
Star Spangled lianner

MONDAY EVKSIXG'S PROGRAM,

i March Pan American Exposition

Alexander

a Overture William Tell Rossini

3 Waltz Merry Widow Lehar

4 a Harrigan Cohan
b Summer Time Von Tilzer

5 Selections from the Grand Mogul
Luders

6 Dance of the Nile Maidens I.osey

7 Kemicks Hits Lampe
8 Intermezzo Flying Arrow Holzman

9 Grand Selection Amorita Czibulka

10 March National Emblem Hagley

Star Spangled lianner

T. H. Makkixax, Director.

WINCHESTER WINS.

LEPER WAS MARRIED HERE.

The recent burglarv at Mr. Holden's

house, and the theft and the loss of tools

from Mr. lloone's new house should bring

to the attention ol every householder the

: necessity of having protection from
It appears that John R. Early, who is burglarv.

held at Washington as a leper, and who The policy ol one thousand dollars
gave one 01 his former places ol residence '

Cos:s only 5- 5: per >ear The protection
as Winchester, not only lived lure, but against thett and the ioss of your valu
vv is married, hue

Inquiries made last week failed to show
that the mac had ever been a resident in

t;his town, I nt amoi g tiie marriages in the

1 own Clerk's report for 10.06 it appeals
that John Rusk in Earlv was marred on
N .v. .• ,-.h of 1h.1t year to Lottie Lillian

La.rnu'ur. both ft tins town
Early was in the employ of Napoleon

B. I. armour, who bought out tin

furnishing store ol Willard II. Ten
While in Mr. I. armour's employ he
married his daughtei. He was in Win-
chester but a few months, as I.armour'-,

sore was burnt out shortly afterward

Washington authorities say that Eai'.y

has had the disease for about a year.

gents

It-ton.

Miss Mabelle Taylor of Hudson has

been the guest of Miss Gertrude L
Symmes for the past week.

abies, but also the relit! from worrying -t.

being sure fat you are protected.make it
j

well worth the price. I: is only necessary

to addiess a postal lo George Adams]
Wi'ods. 15 Slate street, Boston, or e.ii:

him on the telephone 5S73 or Main,

aid lhc matter will be attended to at

once.

INFORMAL DANCES.

A senes of informal dances will be held

during this month at the Winchester and

Medlord Boat Ciubs. commencing on the

evening of Labor Day.

The dances will be given as follows .

Sept. 7th, at Medford Boat Club.

Sept. 12th. at Winchester Boat Club.

Sept 10th, at Medford Boat Club.

J>ept. z6th, at Winchester Boat Club.

There was every prospect of a snappy
game of base ball last Saturday afternoon

between the Telephone Club and . *
Winchesters. It turned out, however, to

be just the opposite, as the visitors were

greatly overmatched, and from the first to

the last of the game they were not in a
bet, being beaten by the score of 9 to 1.

The visitors were accompanied by a
lusty band of rooters who started in from
the first to kick at the decisions of the

umpire, and this finally became so pro-

nounced that the umpire went over to the

bench and told the rooters that unless

they put a stop to their fault finding he

would order them put outside the ropes.

There were several fine decisions, but as

they were about equally divided be-

tween the two nines there could be no
reasonable objection. There were not
many errors on eithet sde, and the

piincipal obstacle that the visitors had to

contend with was inability to hit Caul-

field. A change of pitchers by the Tele-

phone manager failed to prevent the

local team from vigorously batting the

ball.

The line-up

Winchester N. E. T. & T. Co
O'Connor 3b -tb Cunha
P. Badger c ss Penniman
Smith rf If Hurld
Newman cf c Thompson
Sweeney ib rf Donahue
Kenney ss ib Whitney
Sears If c f Finney
Kellevib ib Hicks
Cauifield p p Grant

Score by innings :

Innings 1 3 3 4 f 6 7 8 9 Total
Winchester 00134100 0— 9
N. E. 00000001 — 1

Hits, Two Base Newman 2, Badger.
Singles Penniman Thompson, Finney,
Badger 2, Sears 2, O'Connor. Smith.
Struck out by Cauifield 13. by Graty 5.
Runs, Penniman. O'Connor Badger 2,
Newman, Sears, Kedley, Cauifield 2.

Features : sensational catch of wild
throw; from fust by Cunha. pitching of
Cauifield, Matting of Newman and
Badger. L'mpire. De Morris.

MRS. MARY E. DISKLN.

Mrs. Mary E. Disken. daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Thomas OVor.nor, died very

unexpectedly on Sunday at the Danvers!

Insane Hospital. About a month ago
she was taken to Danvers suffering from
a nervous trouble, bm her bodily health

was at that lime considered excellent.;

She was 34 years of age
Mrs. Disken leaves her husband

parents and one broths r. C'larles E
Funeral services vv-rc held from St.

Mary's Church on Wednesday morning-

Funeral services were held 0:1 Wednes-
day morning irom St. Mary's Chut h
Requiem High Mags was celebrated by Fr.

D J. Keleher. assisted by Fr. F. E. Rogers
deacon, and Fr. W. J. Roche sub-deacon.

Outing the service selections were sung
by the church choir

The pall bearers were ; Edward Gill ot

Boston, Joi n Houghton of Manchester.

N. H.. Frar.k and John McGann ot

Charlestown and Edward Carra ot Bro:k-

ton and John Ryan of Charlestown.

The burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

SCENES IN ROME.

Miss J. I. Skinner Writes interest-

ingly of He- Trip Abroad.

Miss Jennie E. Skinr.er and Mr. and

Mrs. John K. Murdock a>e touring

Europe this summer, the last stopping

; lace be'rg Rome, where Miss Skinnci

found time while resting at the Crand

Hotel Michael, to Send a few letters to

ner irierds in Ameiica. She is expected

home in a few days. Miss Skinner Irom

all accounts is delighted with the trip,

as her letter below vvi:l show It reads:

Rome, Paly. Alig. 28r 1. 1 '.">

v

We ha vn 1 11 a v\«-«-ii in Rome,
there are elghi in our party, and

yve have- becu well all through our
Italian nip. We fame to Koine by

way cf Fli v nco. Perugia and As-isi.

Ai Perugia We speni Sunday, it is

IT on icii above ili«' sea level, a

strange "Id town, surrounded by the

watch towers of the Appennines.

As wo rode iii) 10 our hotel, it

seemed as i: we were going to t]ie

heights above the clouds: and so iti-

deed ii was. Such a view as we
had Sunday morning, we cannot for-

get. Wo sou^-ln a linl" English

speaking church, bin the service,

that day was 10 be in Iialian. so vv.-

looked over the obi. old plan-, saw

the walls built by the Romans, vvoin

through the narrow lanes, and

finally came back 10 our hotel under

the very courteous guidance of five

or six young soldiers who noticed

us and tried very haul Indeed to

sp»-al; with us. One said you are

English, another, you come from
New York. Ami finally 1 hey said

wo wan 1 10 learn the English, and
so they wore off duty for the day.

and walked with us up the rugged,

narrow streets 10 our hotel, They
nil fried nt once 10 speak with us.

and both they ami wo hud a funny
time of It.

Monday ai noon we lunched nt

Assisl 1 birthplace of Si. Francis 1

Visited the two churches and (he

monastery Connected with them.
Here we met two sisters, young
ladles from London who are copy-

ing old friezes for .1. P. Morgan, "he

j
has a perfect craze for these old,

'
-»ld *hing> you know," one of them
told us.

Rome has a hot sun from 9 to

3.30, then the cool breezes come up

I
and the nights are very lovely, very

comfortable.

We have been a weary set, but

the cool nights bring us rest,

j
Tuesday morning at S.30 we lie-

I

gan our sight seeing under the

[leadership of an Italian guide, we

j
laugh ai his name, (Cancea Antonio)

j

he had his lesson well learned, and
our conductor had the program for

the woek made out, allowing one
half day for shopping.

We rested from 11.30 until 4.

and rode to St. Peter's first past the

royal palace and the magnificent

Palace of Justice, now almost com-
pleted, past the great fountain

"Trevi." the water of which Is

carried about the city in bottles to

the ill and well, for many believe

there Is healing In If. Pennies are
thrown Into It by passersby as an
offering to its many virtues of heal-

ing. ^
We wanted to touch our hats "to

the very beautiful monunieut being
erected to Victor Emmanuel, it is

so grand, and on one of the hills

overlooking the great city. The
Tiber Is now very small and muddy,
but it is a great blessing 10 the
people.

The water supply of Rome is from
1 he mountains, and no one need
fear to drink it. none is better.

St. peter s is too immense to de-
scribe, it cosi ln.iiuii.i pounds
Sterling and It is sai l 1 see guide
books) that it costs 6000 pounds
annually to keep it up. Our drive

over the "Apptan Way" brought the
New Testament story of Paul* 10

memory, indeed people drive over
i' for mili-s and milos bocaits.' ot"the
blessed story of the great Apoetb?.
We stopped al the entrance 10 the
Catacombs, each one who goes in

carries a lighted taper. Our party
did not go very far Into the dark-
some place wiih so many memories
of s-fTi ring.

The miles of ruins in Rome are
depressing. We picked maidenhair
ferns, that grow in h son of loving
sympathy all about i|!6. broken
marble beneath the ruins of the
Palate of Jnl'ius Ceasar, ami the
rostrum where Cicero delivered his

onu ions. We wandered through the
ruins and the walled driveways about
tile rardens of the Emperors of the
great people, who have left more
treasures than half the world knows
how to value, they are priceless.

In the Vatican gallery of Statuary
we saw them, and can believe easily
•bar a people who bad such ideas
of beauty and perfection, aimed
to carry out their Idea that they
were of" some divine descent through

rtomulus and Remus whom t hey
lelieved were the sous of Mars and
therefore divine.

I am weary in my lengthy' story,

nid trying your patience so ask par-
Ion. We sail homeward August
from Naples on the steamship
Creiic. White Star Line.

JEXME E. SKINNER.

MALDEM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Wavor R'chards of Maiden Gives

Sound Advice to Students.

The MaldenCommerci.il School opened

Tuesday morning, September 1, with an

enrollment of 30 per cent, more students

than were enrolled on the opening day of

anv previous year ot its history. The
great demand made by the leading busi-

ness men for the graduates of the Maiden
Commercial School, and the high posi

tions held by its graduates have caused
this great increase.

After a few titling words of welcome to

the old and the new students, Mr. Smith,

the principal, introduced Hon. George
Louis Richards, Mayor ot Maiden, who
spoke in pan as follows

:

Mr. Smith, Members of the Faculty and

Siudents of the Maiden Commercial
School

:

It is the dutv of the Mayor to attend

all occasions when it is wise ar.d best to

say something, especially to those who
are taking part in the preparation for

things to come. These beginning days

are days possibly that you do not real

i/e the full importance of. I congratu
late you on the opportunity you have of

starting in this school, because I know
Mr. Smith personally, and I have had

pupils from this school in my office. I

congratulate you in this particular school

because there i« great opportunity in a

school of this size to get the full benefit

l and you are more sure to do your duty,

I am not going to preach because it

. means, when one preaches, that he is

.

going to give a long talk, but I am going

j

to give you only a few suggestions along
1 the line of work. I have been in busi-

; ness twenty-five years, and I have seen

' many changes in business that you are

i
going to see by and by and you will

j

possibly find many greater opportunities

ahead of you. The preparation that you
are getting at this time means a great

deal. I want to have you realize this : It

you are going into a business office, your

equipment cannot be any too good.

You are coming here today to begiD

this course of study. For what purpose?

For entertainment? Not by any means-
This is call not only to higher culture, but

you are coming here for the express pur-

pose ot earning your living and making
dollars and cents for yourselves. There-

fore, the measure of your work here is

going to be largely the measure ot dollars

and cents that you will earn by and by,

for everyone of you wish to start at $15 a

week instead of |6.oo, $*.ooor even $1 000.

The work which you do here is business,

and the best advice that I can give you is

to make this work, here, a business, for

as I say it will measure the opportunities

that you have of earning money.
The business houses in the city of

Boston are not philanthropic institutions.

They are clear sheer business houses.

They do not want to occupy the time ol

themselves or of their other employees
with a person who cannot take dictation

and for that reason you can see that your
work is purely commercial. It means
returns, and may you realize that fact be-

fore you go into a business office when
your school opportunities are past. They
expect you to be able to read your notes.

You are here to make what you can of

yourselves and prepare yourselves for

making money.

This is the way things will be presented
to you, simply cold conditions, and for

that reason it Is ju*t as easy to face them
today as it is by and by. This being a

commercial school it is for that purpose.
There will be opportunities which will

come to you when you get into business.
Possibly you m iy n u have as high a
privilege of occupyng a pos'tion as those
of tne sterner sex. but the future is

going to open up wonderful things for

women. I can remember a lew years ago
when there was not a single w imen in a

commercial office. The opportunity is

coming and it is going to be an oppor-
tunity of creating opportunities and of
making opportunity- lor yourselves.
When you go into an c nice you should be

able to show your employer that you ar-

not only capable of being a stenographer
or bookkeeper i>u! that you are capable

of making yourself a private secretary

If you can s;et into the office of a man of

large affairs and m ike yourself useful to

that man you will find that he will meas-

ure your salary very much larger than he

will ii he is obliged to say : Has this

beendbne? Is this little detail having

your attention : Do not think that your
employer is going 'o pay you if you are

not capable of doing good business.

The large business man of today does
not want to be obliged to have to read

iver his letters and see that your work is

done. He wants somebody there, of
whom, after he has dictated a letter, he
an say : "I am satisfied that lhat letter

s going out just as 1 dictated it and that

she has caught my idea." Now let me

j

give you this pow\ it is not only
• words that a man vvai I- : - e riewn, but
ideas that he has not rxpiissed. Yell
canuot go o.to an otti e and fix u t

- a man's
business letter '.:r,ie.«s you a'e capable of

wtitiitg English and changing over a

;
sentence,

T c-e things may appear to wu a little

liar.: but you are com evg to the poi it where
you must real .'e tint this -s not a sum-
mer day hie .d. the ti ne but that v. u are
coming down t.» the business 10 .1 tions

where yen .ire tteadng With bus-cess li en.

j

Most o' you have co n : out from your
homes whete your parents and your
friends are interested in vou and you will

rind when you go into a business house,
provided you show that you are inter-

ested in the business that these people
also are interested in you :

I will close as I began. You ire here
for the opportunity to equip yi urscl'vess to

earn money, and do not allow this splen-

did opportunity to go by. There are those

here who are interested in you pcsonaily,

from Mr. Smith down through the

, Faculty'and who ate interested to sec that

you get the best training possible, but

l

how you use thai training depends not on

i
Mr. Smith, who will give vou from Irs

hands a diploma ol fitness but it deperds

I
upon you personally. This is your tp>

1
portuniiy, L'se it.

BOWLING COMMENCES

SEP1. I5TH.

1
Preparations are under nay at the

Calumet Club for an active season of

bowling this fall and winter. The alityfl

1 at the club have been scraped and

,

poi .-!.id, and are in probably the Lest

condition they have ever been.

L'ndet the able management of Judge
l.'tilciirld three tournaments have been
arranged lor. and the coming winter will

undoubtedly be very active.

I
Toe season will open on Sept. 15th,

,
with a mixed tournament for ladies and

1

gentlemen, run on similar lines to that

I held during the early summer and which
i met with much favor. The bowlers will

(

be handicapped and two pair will make
I up a team. Nine teams contested for

theiprizes in the last tournament, and it is

anticipated that as many more will enter

this fall.

At the close of this tournament the

regular preliminary rolling to the winter

tournament will commence in the form of

a tournament for matched pairs. This will

be for gentlemen only, two men con-

stituting a team, and will commence
Sept. z8.

The wirier tournament will begin

this year on Oct. 12th, and will be con*

tested by five men teams as usual.

The bowling committee are busy at

handicapping and arranging for the

prizes, both of which will be announced
later.

INFORMATION

The public schools will open for the

school year 190S-190'; on Wednesday
morning September oth, except the Kitt«

dergarten in the Chaptn and Prince

Schools which will open on Monday,
September 14th. Under the provisions

ol the law every child between seven and
fourteen years of age and every child

under sixteen who cannot read and write

must attend the public day schools dur-

ing the entire time that they are in session

unless prevented by reason of ill health Of

unless receiving equivalent instruction

elsewhere.

Under the rules and regulations of the'
(

School Committee children who are four

years old before October fifth, may enter

the Kindergarten and those who are five

before October fifth may enter the first

grade.

Pupils who were in school in Jur.e and
w hose names are in consequence on the

promotion lists, and those who are enter-

ing the Kindergarten or first grades will

simply present themselves on September
ninth at the building where they will

attend during this «choo! year: others will

need to see the Superintendent rf

Schools. It is important that everyone

possible should be in school on thj first

.lay.

The school buildings have all been
thoroughly cleaned, a good many repair!

have been made, and books and supplies

have been distribute! so tnat school work
will begin in earnest at once. Pupils who
enter !nt-: are likely not to oe -i,!e 10

keep up with their grades,

GILBER1 -WALKER.

Tuesday evening. Mr. Albert c. Gil-

bert of lids town and Miss Florence V-

Walker of Chestnut street, Cam> rdge,
wire united in marriage at the home of

the bride. It was a pretty home weddirg-
attended only by relatives and immediate
friends of the families, the ceremony be-
ing perlormed by Rev. Mr. Staples. The
bride looked very pretty in a costume of
white and carried a bunch of bride roses.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Walker
left on a honevmoon and on their return
will reside at West Medtord.

Mrs. Ellen Metcalf has been spending
a few days at Magnolia.
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TROLLEY IN THE FELLS.

Mr. f. W. Coburn Believes it would

Open Fell* to Rest Seekers.

In a recent issue <>t" the lioston

Tran^-iipt. Mr. Frwleriuk W. ('(.-

bum had the following article re-

lating to npening up the Fells to

the trolley limrs ami for the benefit

of the irre.it ma.--, of the people

:

The preHcnt ownership - f the

MkUUe.icx Fells may regunl with

out alarm ami with a certain eotn-

placency a forthcoming enlargefliettt

of the number of proprietors. Ob-

servation of the work ii"« in pro-

gress ulong tin- route l»etwecii Meil-

fofd ami S|mt poii'l
i
iii.licatcM that

the local transjMjrtatiun company is

in earnot in its effort t ake the

most picturesrpic of intr fori st ivser-

vations accessible to the whole |ii>|>-

ulation of (ireati.'r Boston a- Well

as to tin- resiileuts of contigUf

ous Btibnrhs who for many years

have experienced a sense of virtually

exclusive proprietorship. The

heavily ballasted roadway, the

double tracks which are now being

laid preparatory to tin- opcliihg of

the line this fall, shows that some-

tbing IMore than li^ht traffic is e.\-

pectcil.

The cars, of course, will not be

fillctl from the immediate neighbor-

hood. A few commuters of Win-

chester ami Melrose will undoubted-

ly in fine weather take advantage

from time to time of the pleasant

walk of twenty-live or thirty min-

utes through the woods to the termi-

nal at the pond, and of a live-cent

fare thence into town. The total,

however, of their patroliagu would

obviously not justify double track-

a line that runs for two

CLEARANCE SALE
OF*

I .1 It •».' aiul V»uif»' CitiivM
'• >•.:.• :•• <i -. littui.ir Si .'

V . 60c N". • 2.75
Wi .»<•»'« WlillV <".ili\;«> l\.<

G«tMl}cai w.-.t Kvg'ular |irlf« «

w.

Urn H«el >•>•..••!.

• 1.25
•i: H.»$
$1.15

i
• - ..i ..-..U.. I ..ml Kii.*m . all. Itf-gul ii i-ri.»

.(... S..« $2.25
I./ ....r .Wi.... 1

>ih<I i klMn In
tnH rnlfuHii trhltr runm* trill lir $oM If

WINCHESTER
3QO MAIN STREET

LEGAL

STAMPSB|
WITH

COAL
BEST QUALITY
IIILCIIKIST CO.

W i«li.i>«t..ii iiikI Winter SI*.

wm.K s M\ ell ihiei

.

IIuik >ver anil |' rliuiiil Si>.

F. S. .IiiSI.IN .Vi i >.,

MhMcii s.|imre.

W. H. MKKIill.l..
«8»f.7.-> Ma.« Av«..».,itinl>rm>

If Ordered Now at
HOl lillTi'S x IX TToS i

TrVi .! ..i.l ». si*.

W .v \. II \i uN
-IT.'.- .: \\ itKliingtuli SI.

II. II i II »NM.KK,
v. Maui Si., i I.HrWsionn

TIIK Iiosion STi •UK.
Meiitunl Si|ti»rr.

LOWEST PR I

W.M. II lllilNKI
v.'. Tri nmitl sr.

Til Kill SToHKS I ho
.IfUN I". U'NSoK CO.

W. C. T. I.

An appeal Irom Hawaii cones to us

•
. ,

, n i ] i

brethren ot the mainland.*
with slow-iiiovinjr, nnpassn-e folk town is long and expensive, involv-

The |oJ|ow,„g re8olutions were passed .

whose enjoyment of rocky heights illg on ordinary occasions a trolley' Whereas, It was the consistent policy

is all the greater if thev do not fide either to Stout-hum or Winches- of 'he Kamchamcha sovereigns of Hawaii

have to eliml, thorn. Onlv the ter Hiirhlamls station on the Boston ip
piohibit the liquoi traffic among tl.e.r

are already familiar with

features of the reservation.

th.

the

peiiditnre of time and money lores- ands to the I'niied States brought to

Mtrv to reach the North station, with
' :hem ™ lli P lie <l *al™ns * hich h *ve not

ami nightly Mutters in the glare of most picturesque districts of greater

light at City Point. A few more Huston. It is at present somewhat

snowshoe tracks will appear on the out of the world. The inducement

slope of Rent- hill, rather more sight- of a permanent forest liai-k-i. ...... I
from the Hawa.ian Kvar.gehcal Associa-

........ , . tion. 1 he corresponding secretary writes:
seerswillelii.il. the observatories, has never beeli sumcieiit to cause . \Ve are fighting the saloon at this out-

( (
(

^
the roads on either side of Spot the city worker to consider building post of the United States In the Pacific,

log on a me la runs
01

wo
wiI | L.-tt.-i- tilK-«l tli:tn now along Forest Street, for the trip to and we need the support and aidof the

miles or more through territory in-' . . hrMhren ni th* mamimrt."

habited by squirrels and bluejays

and park |M»licemeii.

Great crowds of metropolitan

pleasure seekers will have to be in-
1 ' ""

i",
'" *"'""'" people, and

(html to discover the delights of I

m,,,v R«V«ntoron»i many ..t whom <£ Maine, and thereafter the ex-, Whereas, The annexa- ion of these isl

eight-seeing in the valleys of the

rockv plateau if the line is to pay t

"
. . .

."

'. ""Z only debauched the people but have ef

, .' ... - niile \valk troin Aleiltorii or Alalilen iierltaps another car tare to yet to i,r ,„,i , t,,,,i. rfmi„„n,in in ik» r »•••>,
for Itself. That means, of course, a , , , , . , ,

1
.

, , ., i

leclctt a stead, .diminution id the r num-

t th- n | J,
|i of

^° 8 VVI^>
<> ^ l

>nl''i Sfl'Ving as the place of business. \\ ith quick
,

ber, and

no deterrent to such jieople. will service straight across the Fells to j

Whereas, We believe that the people

wander great distances from the Medfoid. partictilarlv after the
° f the

,.
ljnU"d "^j" " e,,,,er des" e 10

° .... ' curse Hawaii and destioy its native peo-
main routes of travel. The soli- Elevated line has been extended be- p |e w j ln drir.k Lor will sutftr this to be

,. ,

Itudesw ill be preserved for those '

voiltl Sullivan square, some such up- '
d«n <: wheo they understand our condi-

1 et the voted interest, il it may ' • ... 1 .:.„„. .u...„i„..

„ , , . . who like them hy the liieaiiacitv of

be so called, the suburbanite* who '
1
„ ... . . ......

. ii.- i

the average person to walk w ith other three sales,
now walk, snowshoe and skate ill .

*
' .. ,.

, , I .,. . a any pleasure to hunseli or his coin-
the Fells, and the autoiuobilists who .' .. . ... . , : i;nit«n sta

. , .
]

panions tor more than, sav, halt a tension of our rapid-transit system -

;;
oa"

have discovered the attractiveness"
,

' in Hawaii.
nn]v -

j

,s Wkely to prove a step in the Reso | ved , Thal lhls association hereby

Particularly the western section orderly progress of the metrojHilitan ! petitions the Senate and House of Kep-

of the Fells, topographically sepa-
j
district. It will further the loenl'

««*o»»tl»» ol the United StatM to. enact

«
*f

«- "< T*
\

mi «* vel „,. 1. will ^fZZSZTS
tion by a chain of reservoirs, is un-

; make the scenic attractions of the the importation thereof into this terri-

likely to be largely affected by the ' heart of a reservation of two thou- !
«0, >''

influx of visitors brought in through
j
sand acres accessible for the first

;

,

kesolved
' P» as"cia,ion here ;

'

. a . ti r • •
by petitions the f erritorial Legislature of

th'- Spot pond ears. 1 he fastnesses time to the entire population of l00„ to pass the local option law defeated ,

Jells that will be thrown open by
, ... . I x, ., - ... . i / r

. . , . . .

, . . , . . .. altove L rauberry ikkm mav still be i ureatef Boston. It will not in anv I hy one vote in the senate ana passed by

great accession

those who out of familiarity with

its charms claim ownership in this

reservation.

of the few roads that are ojien to

motor vehicles, will be less disturbed

than some of them may have fancied

by the incoming pickniekera and

nature lovers gathered by the trolley

jf/om the metropolis.

It is panieularh the centre of the

building should take place on the
,io" s

;

. , . .

Resolved, That the 103 churches of the

Hawaiian Evangelical Association hereby-

All told, therefore, this newest OX- appeal to the temperance people of the

United States to outlaw the liquor traffic

mih

tion. A majority of the crowd in

the Middlesex Fells, us elsewhere,

will never leave the beaten tracks.

The kind of people who have to be

carried to the forest are the kind

ehester and Stoiieham who have

come to look upon the Fells some-

what as their personal property.

BARBtClE WILL BE HELD.

the completion of the electric line a .

'
1 1 r r Bealed in the moonlight and the

,

way inhibit the enjoyment of those
»^v-tl»e l^autiful

uf ^ eilj yeti
citizens of Medfonl, Maiden, Win-

roadways and pathways about fcpt
{]w

.

{ havh)g t„ 0Wr.

jH.nd.tl.ebig pumping station ot
imm* (he coimmio of ft.rest loveis*. and

|hv Metropolitan Water boawl, the
|^ <)f m]m^n fainili,s wijj

miuiaturc zoo at the residence of
to^ ^vUttte on the

the superintendent of the rese. va- ^ U)| m[^ Nawhe-

met hill without interruption from

police or urban picnic parties*

As for the autoniobilists. their
publican clubs

r-
1

fered with. From most of the

•f the Fells they are already

the House in 1907, and to make no change

in the liquor law enacted at the last

session.

Resolved, That this association calls

upon all voters in the Territory to choose

as members of the Legislature only such

men as have pledged themselves to use

their influence and their votes both to

j
secure the passage of the local option

Although President Roosevelt law and to prevent any change in the

and Presidential Candidate Taft
|

"quor law of 190-.

In taking this action, the association

solemnly involves the blessing of God

rights will certainly not lie inter- l'
u,,,H 'MH —- **™f

upon this campaign on
J*^ ^J*«barbecue will be held, as hitherto p'e of our islands and calls upon the

who do not care to wander far into I

~^ , , .
, ... | staU-d. at Point of Pines. The day ' Nalional Anti saloon League, the

will be unable to attend, the Re-

mtte-b

Women's Christian Temperance I'nion

it.

So that those who now prize the

reservation for its solitude, for the

sense that one gi ts in it, not ten

miles from the State house, of some

highway !
8** is Tm ' s,Kv- September 15. and the International Reform Bureau Of

I

Action was taken at a meeting of the United States to stand bv these

' '

the barbecue Committee of the Nor- !
historic churches in this appeal to the

,. ... ... . »f,,, , Christian conscience of the nation.
folk. Plymouth, Middlesex and

Fssex clubs held Tuesday at the This year. Mr Dean is really undec d-

Parker house. 1J ..ton. ed whether he will run [ for the Legsla-

...... . . . ' ture ] or not. As is generally known, he
rtierd .< a p m blltty that th «

hag been prominenlIv meri t,oned as a

jirohibited. The main

from Medford to Stonehatn is

one which they chiefly affect. The
' |.resenee of more people than are

usually found there along the upper
far off Appalachian table-land, will

rf ^ ^ m
Mill hnd their favorite tracts .ileal ^ ^ R deterrent to

for a Sunday morning stroll of an ^ m ^ that St„.m. n(m ,„

Lour of winter evening <»^»'g-
'

,,, ,,lllv tlH1 j,,.,,^,.,,, oll ;i till( . aft , r.

Neither will their boys, who eolleet ^ ' ^ ^ <>f ^ 1 he speakers who haw g.v,n abso

butterflies, play at Indians and
mvutk^hi]) of the natural-

inqeril their necks on skis 01, the
ists< |lajhtt,|.S( :llMa „.m . photo

hlgltlands, be more liable than now „niII|u,IN>
,
l),ut<,grap],crs and the Ap-

to iHH-ome embroiled with gangs
palai . h j.m ( .in |,. vs jil nppj^isite the

ftvm the city. trollev service to the centre of the

The trolley, for the most part.
,.m.,.Vi|tion as a great convenience.

An important enlargement of the

suburban ownership may !»• pre-

viee presidential candidate. Hon. Democratic candidate for governor,

.lames S. Sherman, will attend. -[ Wakefield Item
J

There is but lit le

. doubt that he will again run for the Legis-

lature.

will bring into the heart of the Fells

ti e same orderly crowd that now

P ^s one hundred thousand strong
( | it

.tlM j W |„.M t |„. \,rMh .\i is finally

ct.-h fair Sunday to Revere beach, extended to Stonehain. Suburban

t'uit climbs Great Blue hill to m> ^jdenees will then become more

lute assuitaiice that they will be

present are .lames Wilson, secre-

tary of agriculture : William Alden

Stnitb. I' lilted States senator from

Michigan, and William K. Borah,

United States senator from Idaho.

These are all spell-binders of a

high order, and besides the hot

toast beef and other edibles the

people who have bought their

tickets will easily get their money's

the suu set. that throngs the

Charles above Riverside with canoes

numerous along the northern side worth of oratory, as well as a good

of the Fells, one of the wildest and time.

Beauty's Aid
Woman miiv improve her complex-
ion, keep fur face free from pimples
and humors ;

brighten her eyes and
purify the blood by the occasional

use of

Mr.ni .I.-, f_ k«.«« 10c 25c

• 'I.l V KK 11. KKSSKMlKN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

Wl

DAY CALLS-450.NI6HT CALLS 453-2.

BAKING DONT'S.

Don't forget that science is

required to make bread as

as Hathaway's. Good

G, F, HATHAWAY & SON,

CAMBRIDGE

UP IN VERMONT
That's the place

For a Real Vacation

M'.»t delightful MipiiUW pl.ii.ate;

uue>]u>ille<l »cvii«r>

85 to 810 a Week
.\t buivlK. f:.i i" «i"! vlili.ii* *• •»•••— • - i»n«

lr^ • nini.* 11. limn • 1 ".1-1. S oiiuUim
iml un flir.m Uk* i;diiiii|.Uiii. Ex-
|.r«f* tmli;. ft. .in S«-w V..rk Bo»lon
via (.vol ml Vern.i'tit line. Se...| t«»r

150-I.HiO iilll.tf.lfl • SlMIHlT II 'III..."

K. H. BOVM'vN. 30u WMhii.|rl«ii St.,

B...t.i.. "»J»

Pooklcton Wedding and

Social Stationery may

be had on application

52 Summer SI, Bos/on

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester

Manicure. V arte! Wave, Wattr Wave

Facial and Sea p Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. :
e 5 tf
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REMEMBER CHELSEA
and EAST BOSTON

A. KNAPP & 00.
EST ABlISHED 1885.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
4 Liberty Square

Tel. Main 8020

ft» < » » $ *)4 t » » » »» *) * »» »»»»»»»»

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

A moA desirable opportunity for study and practice
und^r the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful
and healthful surroundings, is afforded, Persons who cannot call for
personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions
of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,

354 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

ALICE IN WON'DBRLAND.

WONDERLAND. I merger, however slight, with Bos-

! ton.

You must see " Alice In Wonderland."
Alice arrived last Monday night, w'th a STAMP SAVING, IM
brilliant routine of dancing fairies and

31

W

*™>**» Ml

mermaids, and all the quaint characters 1 PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
and animals of the story book, and was
welcomed by thousands upon thousands

who crowded every available inch of

space around the lagoon of America's

Pri». Howe of the Wakefield

High school, treasurer of the School
greatest recreation park at Revere from , e»..i , ,. , ,

•which a view of the bewilderlngly beautl-
|

mmV S*V">8 g00,et
.
v

«
established

•ful entree and the vocal and terslchorean
I

several years ago, through the
revelry upon the deck of the good ship

|
efforts of the Kosnios Club, has

Annette Kellermann, could be obtained- 1

1 ,1 .„ 1
.n .„,i ii ia ,,„,t ,„f * v „*

Go yourself and take the little ones to 1

1

1
1
n,v" «» ™l™t for the past

"Wonderland and make their eyes bright .
Vt'iir

and eager; cultivate the romantic the

sentimental side, let them indulge in the

fairie tantacies; the time when one

preaches of the long ago will come all

too quickly.

GREATER

Since Sept. I. 1007. cards to the

value of #1.171.41 have been re-
;

deemed by school children, and in

addition to that amount, cards to

'

the value of $351.14 have been de-

posited in the Wakefield Savings

bank, making the total savings of

j the pupils, #1,50,55.
the committee having in charge; From duly 1. 1000. to Sept. 1.

the investigation of the proposed 1007. a period of 14 months [ n
federal government for Greater Bos-

j

ckftiige has recently been made in

ton has received much information, the fiscal year ]. cards to the value
aud, as expefted. the returns aiv of f #1,125.58 were redeemed and
a negative quality. In theory the the deposits in the bank amounted
plan has mauy attractive features, to #350,41.

but as a practical move it is not 'flic cards redeemed during the

desirable. The mayors of Lynn, 1

12 mout|w f '07-*08 exceeds the 14
Everett. Maiden or Somerville see months of '00-"07 by #45.88. The
many objections to the proimition, depots in the bank for the same
as do most of the chairmen of select- periods ore practically the same
tneu of the towns in the district.

[ Wakefield Item.

Winchester, without question, pre-

fers to manage its affairs as is now

being done. The town is making

good progress, is financially strong

And sees no possible benefit in a

George S. Delano, secretary of the
Medford Republican Ward and Citycom-
mittee, has been mentioned as a possible
candidate for the Republican nomination
for county commissioner,

John Hays Hammond the Leader In

This Wopk-«^epuo ican Baroecue

to Be Held Septemoar 15 at Pomt

of Pines

During use week Chairman Prr.nk
II. HltiUi-wk >! I'm lte|iu'uiicuu i.a-

I tioital ci iiiiii.ii let- lias !..-,-u in Huston
ii>|iferring with the puny leaders ••( the

: New litiKl.nnl states in regard t«> the

|

piMidiny fiuiiiii.isjii. Titer* was n very
:
Interesting Uieeiing „r Uepuliileaus

:
lr«»iu all ..r I lie New Kuglaml c<>iuuiou-

|

west iliis, and Mr. liitclicuek um a very

|

Clear i(«M:t nf the piiiiiii-al sittlatlull here-
' iibuuts at eluse range.

!
It Is a matter «.f some interest to

1 lew that Mr. Hltrluroek is a native of
this state ami that his home Is In s.nn-
crvllie. l-'or several years he has been
hleiitltleU With the parry In ibis colli-

liioliweulth ami it was as a ellizeu of
tl> State lli-ii lie receive] his lirst up-

l»'llitineiit in i. in- of the ilfpnrtiiu iits nt
J

VViisli:iig:<.n. lie lias ili'Veiupi-il rapiil-

l.v in lire :.i*t tew years ami ilmse who
i. iv watehhig h!s c:ire.»r as chiilniiau of

I III- IMItliilial tliinllti-i' fee! pelfertly
coiitlilein thai In- wiii iimke nooil '.^

tile liei.nl of the ItepiiWlleaii inai-liiiie In
'

tie- nailoiial ci.iiie.si.

Mr. If'ltelieoek lias no iilixiety as to

the resiih oi the i -.-i inpa ia n If the Repuli-

.

Iieiiiis of the eoiiniry are ur<Mi»eil (<

nctivlty. .Vpatliy is rite one danuerj
which he fears. For that reason ho Is!

extli'iiiely anxious tliai tin- [tepulilleaii
j

orijiiiiizaMiins in the state shall speeilll.v

l egin active work for the siie<-ess of the-i

stale as well .-is tl„- national lii-ki-t. ami'
CellMlllle tnii iietivity lililll the elose

'

of i h.- voting.

Leazue of Repub'icai Clubs
|

tinlu.- Taft Is greatly interested In;
tin- campaign ill .Massachusetts mi, I he '

has tub is-M| the font. :it ion of :i state !

lenaiie of Itepiil.lic.-iii elul.s wiilch shali
|

do iiggresslve work for the ticket, m,t
J

only In this caiiipnten. l.ut also in in
tine c:lliv.-is«es. 'i'lieie was lit one time
Rticli an ortanlzntioti in tin- state, hat
It fell into Innocuous desuetude some
yen iw ami. owing largely to lack of con-

j

lidence iu the men who were at the
head of it. Practically all the other
st.ites of the I'nlon haves-itch a leasiuo.

ni'd the National League of Itepiihllcati
fiuhs has lieeun eor.sliler.-ilile factor In
previous presidential campaigns. Some
lime ago the desirability of the forma
Hon of such a league was suggested tr

jiulgf Taft by Mr. John Hays Ham-
nioiul and others, ami met his quick
approval. The result of this was
tlie selection or Mr. Hammond to take
charge of the organ iziul»ii of the league
of chilis, ami the first steps ha veal ready
been taken, a meeting was held lii

Boston tills week af which were pres-
ent representatives from various parts
of the commonwealth to whom a plan
of action was outlined. It Is designed
to organize a central Imrty which shall
r* present the entire state, ami at least
one subsidiary club in each congres-
sional district. Probably there will he
several more started before the work
of the campaign Is over. There are
many who believe that each city should
have a club in the membership of the
league, ami that, the officers of the cen-
tral organization should be made of
such n character as to commaud the re-

H|K:et and the confidence of the Repub-
licans of the cntuitionwealth,
The work of forming these clubs

should begin Immediately and progress
as rapidly as possible, for at the best
there are bar«ly two months of the
campaign left in which to do active ser-

\

vice for the party, It Is Intended that
these clubs shall work In absolute har-
mony with elty and town committees,
nnd that the clubs should not seek to

trench upon the duties of these com-j
n.ltteos in any way whatever. Thorp

j

Is an abundance of work which these!
clubs may dn without Interfering Iu

;

nny way with the work which has •

usually been done by the political cotu-
tnlttees: and there Is much other work;
which may he done In harmony with ]

tire operations of th,. town and city com-
mittees'.

This work l« regarded by Chairman
Hitchcock as a valuable aid in the pond-
ing campaign and as likely to a rouse the
Interest of th,. Republicans throughout
the state, ami thereby aid In securing,
the polling of a large vote for Taft. a«
well as the Republican state ticket.

Barbecue Date Is Sep'. 15

The date has finally been set for the
Republican barbecue at the point of
Pines which was oriBlnally scheduled
for the Pith of .Inly. It has been found
impossible to secure the ntteiidaiiee of
indue Taft at this meeting, but the
comiiilttev In charge has been able to
got several eminent speakers, line of
thee Is Senator Ilorah of Mali... who
was one of the counsel In the trial of
Haywood, the lalior aultntor. accused
with others of the murder of Governor
St outieti berg. He Is one of the great
orators of the far west. and. Is a man
who has never liofore spoken In this
part of the country. Other speakers will
be Secretary Wilson of the department
of agriculture at Washington and
t'nlted States Setvntor William Alden
fmlth of Michigan. Acting Governor
Elien 8. DratMT of Hopeilnle will pre-
side at the speaking exercises, which
will be held in the afternoon. There
will be sports of many kinds during
tile day, a barbecue In the morning.

fireworks In the evening, and many
|

flier e\euis t rupy the attention of
those who attend.

Some Congre?sionpl PoUiics
In the Ninth congressional district

the I>eiiiovr.i :1c politicians seem n> lake
1> for granted ih.-ii John A. Keliher Is
''' 1 ohf a reiion.inatliiu and a re-
election. The district Isstl-oliitly Iletn-
erratic—in fact, it is more than •„• to
'.—and conse<|itently very little oppor-
tunity for the choice of ;1 Republican.
Mr. Keliher seems to have given .,ulte
g.-neral satlsfa,

1
1- .n to the rank and file

'•f his party, but It is evident that he
will be obliged io make a .-..ntes!. as e\-
CVngressmai, Coney Is In the field to
sl " o,| him. Mr. Keliher luis the ad-
vantage of being iu. Ho has uyule good
us, of whatever pa tronaue he has had
and thereby made many friends.

In the Tenth district Congressman
fVO'iiiicll finds himself face to face
with Senator Frank J. Llneliati ami a
built Is Imminent. Mr. O'Outiell has
had bat one term and he will probably
have much sympathy and a good many
votes on the ground that he Is entitled
to another. Llnehan Is a hard fighter,
but If OTonnol! cares to deal In cold
facts Ik- will be able to make It Interest-
lug for Mr. Llnehan before be is through
with him. At the present time It looks
very much as If OVoiineil might stie-
ceed himself, or at least receive n nom-
ination. Mr. Llnehan Is a great talker,
but ho may find it haul to talk himself
Into congress, in view of the fact that
M'Coniiell also has a small vocabulary
of words, and w ind enough to set them
In nioi|on.

There are reports that the riemocrats
Intend to nominate ex-Congressman
•John R. Thayer of Worcester as their
candidate for governor and Senator
.'nnies H. Valley of Watertown for
lieutenant governor. There are prom|.
lient Democrats In the state who think
this would make a ticket more to their
liking and uses than If It were headed
by Vahey with some minor candidate |n
the second place. Thayer has always
had a desire to run for governor, ami
lie thinks this a good opportunity be-
cause there are certain Democrats will-
Inir to put up a considerable campaign
fund for his election,

Mow M. Did It.

"When I was connected with a cer-
tain western railway." says a promi-
nent official of an eastern line, "we
bad In our employ a brakerunn who,
for special service rendered to the
road, was granted a month's vacation.
"He decided to spend his time in a

trip over the Rockies. We furnished
him with passes,

"He went to Denver and there met
a uuiuber of his frleuds at work on one
of the Colorado roads. They gave him
a good time and when he went away
made him a present of a mountatu
goat.

"Evidently our brnkeman was at a
loss to get the animal home with him,
as the express charges were very
heavy nt that time. Finally, however,
hitting upon a happy expedient, he
made out a shipping tag and tied It to
the horns of the goat. Then he pre-
sented the beast to the office of the
stock car line.

"Well, that tag created no end of
amusement, but It served to accom-
plish the end of the brakemau. It was
I userI l>ed os follows:

"'Please pas# the butter. Thomas .1.

Meechlu. brakemau, S. s. and T. By.'
"

— li.-iruers wi'i'KM.

LYCEUM BUILDING
Wednesday Evevin ? 3. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 1REGULAR MEETINO

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.
(If 11 llell.lHy Hie foll.iMtli.- rv.-l.lli^.

A local institution offering especial ;ii.l to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May ami November
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank. 1

Sch lit/. Purity

is absolute.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

To Nnva Sootla, f'Hpe Breton, Prince FMwnnl Island and
Mowfiainillniiil, The Meal vacation rowirt. Otfera ipltndld
dlvemlt; for minnner ontliig. Charming sea voyage*, long
or ahorl, on iip-to-<lkte alil|m. Magnificent lake and Inland
scenery, ilollgbtful climate, Steamer Halifax nulla TuatdajT
noon for Halifax, Hawkeslmry ami C'liarloitetown. 8, 8.
" A. \V. Perry " leaves Weilneiilay (noon and Uaturdsf
* p. m., for Halifax only, Semi stamp for liooklet and ool,

oreil map. A. W. PEKItY. (ten. Mgr.,
Commercial Wbarf, Bciton.

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDRIN'l
HAIR A SPICIALTY

All work done utidtr strictly sanitary

conditions.

For you may want to know where

my address i& in the winter time—
for my shop is open from one end
of the year to the other—and your

Go-Cart or Baby Carriage may
w.vnt tires.

Drop postal card ar.d I Mill

cail for them.

nm
BURGLARY

Rest companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

Restated.

IP

Your Cane Chain

FIRST-CLASS WORK
RKAtONABLI »..

WINTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 3JI-J

Winchester, Mass.
ja!3

E.
TKt. 09(10 M. 901-1 mnrhn

10 etate etroet • lotton
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Wlnoheiter

a* mercury will unrely ilestrov tin- »en«e ofgmel
nml com|.l«.|ely derange Hie wlmle sv.leln when
entering it tl.rmgli the mucoit!. surface*. Such
articles shouhl never he u«ed except "li prescrip-
tions fr.uu reputable physician., as the damage
they will do it ten fold to the good v.,u can l-t-
slbly derive from them. HalVs Catarrh Cure,
manufactured hy F.J, Cheney jc (_-,,,, Toledo, ii„
contains no mercury, and is taken Interuallv,
acting directly ii|>on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buving Hall'i Catarrh
Cure he sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. .1.

Cheney * Co. Te«tlmonial« free. Sold by drug-
gist*. Price, T5e per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpatlon.

Now la the time to have your
mower* sharpened end repaired
tral Hardware Co. Te"

Holland's Pieh Market,
DEALERS IN

LT. SMOKtD and PIOKIED FISH

S, OUMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchesft
Tti.tPM©nr air

DENTAL omCB,
IITE'S BUILDING, WtNCHtatM
* Hoars: 8-12 and a-e.
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of furniture*^a defunct clock in your house? Why have such'a eyesore

and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
rUBLIIBKD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBANO PIBLI8HIK

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

otared »t tha po»t-ofllce m Wn.il.. nn»
BiBOUd «!»•• in Htter.

•I HOLE COPIES. FIVC CENTS.
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NEMSY

( Mrs. A. H. Sawyer nas returned from

Dublin. N. J I.

What is the status of the Y. M
, building funri? Nothing has appeared

Mrs. S. H. Ta>!or of Feow ck road
|o m -b0jUt .,t for a Iottg n*,,. fhere is

has returntd lrcm Dublin, N. •
where

a dldde(i r.eed in town for some sort ol a-,

she has Leeo a guest at the Liningwell
a,bOC ia ,jon for X he young mtn and boys

HbUie. who cannot belong 10 the more expensive

Mrs. L. E. Mason is home from a visit c |UDs. and there certainly must be wealth

to Hudson, N. H. and public spirit enough to I. ring it aboct

Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth have The law ol last >ear compelling com-

returned Irom the Warren House, South

(Jeet field.

pensation to be paid t y cities and towi s

in cases where peisons are held in quaran-

Mr. Joseph E. CendrOn and family tine in connect on with infectious

have opened their house on Calumet diseases, has largely increased the exoen

road

at Your Residence,

For One Tear, the Winchester
Star, 92.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Kditor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson of
,

' '

J Medford are the parents of twins, a boy I

and girl. Mrs. Thompson was a popular

teacher of the Chapin School.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ayer returned

this week from Quincy, where they have

been spending the summer.

The section between the electric car

rails just east of the railroad crossing is

being paved.

Mt. Vernon street is practically closed

to travel, owing to the laying of Stwer

pipes.

For the past two weeks Mr. W. I.
'ses of the boards of health and will

Mr. F. W. Jones and family are home
1 necessitate larger appropriations. The

!^ £J* Mump ng* Vermont ' for

from I'early Lake, N. H. result however to the public must be a
b

Mr. John A. Caldwell and family of
| fff* * air

'
and

.

il is m00^ ?
e" ??£

1

Central street are home Irom Sunapec,

Republic .tn Caucus.

A Caucus of the Republican

Voters of 'Winchester will be held

at the Town Hail (.11 Tuesday

evening, Sept. 22, at 7 o'c'ock, for

the purpose of choosing delegates

to the several conventions. The
caucus will be held under the

caucus act, and nomination papers

can now be procured ut the Secre-

tary of the Republican Town Com-
mittee, Frank Kugcne Barnard, 1

1

Warren street, this town. More
detailed information appeal sin the

call for the caucus, printed else-

where in this issue of the Stak,

Nomination papers can also be

procured at the Stak office.

N. H.

Mrs. M L. Wulkop and family ot

.Sheffield toad have returned from Rex-

hame Terrace, Marshtield.

Mr. H. <",. Garrett and family of Lake-

view roaa returned the first of the week

Irom Fan haven.

In the handicap Medal play on the i

Winchester Country Club links. Satur-
|

day afternoon the following scor;s were

made :

Cross Hand'p Net

With all the advance that has been made

of late years to prevent disease and im-

prove the public heaLh the beginning has

but been made, and there is absolutely

nothing that the people should be so will-

ing to vote money tor, and they will.

The tax rates table in last week's Star I

was interesting, but of course the rate is E. H. McDonald

. only a part ol the story. The Valuations F. T. Uufford
The family of Mr. Patrick Haley f'

j vary much for different cities and towns G. M. Urooks
Canal street have returned from a *"">•;

and' again what they have to show for
1

A. K. Rooney
mer spent at their cottage at lieechwood,

,

lhejr uxef varieg much W(J have (a]r G Q< Kussel |

•N,t:
-

j valuations and a gieat deal to show for I. W. Small Jr

The broken fence on Cross street
, our taxes an(i ,| we manage well the pres- F.W.Tracy

opposite the Maxwell.estate is being re- enl ut!ouk is that our rate Will not in-

built, crease, but may be lower.

New fall writing papers at Wilson the With the great number of people using

Stationer s. |
automobiles for pleasure riding now,

(reserve labels at Wilson the Station- would H not I e well 10 allow them to use

the Fells and 1'iue Mills reservations ier-

'

tan) specified davs in each week? They I

LABOR DAY BALL.

R. S Dunbar

I. W. Small

I) N. Skillings

A. C. Fcrnald

K. S. Sanborn

H. T. liond

s9 11 "7

85 16

579 8

83 10 73

84 10 74

to 12 74

9' 16 75

»S 10 75

85 76

86 10 76

Sg 12

88 10

84 5 79

Jelly labels at Wilson the Stalicr.ei's.
should be restricted to a very moderate

1'iincipal Arthur I', litiggs ol the
rale | speed as the roj-d* ate narrow and

Wadleigh school and Mrs. liiiggs arrived
wilh many shaip and blind , urns To

home this week after a summer spent at
enjoy t ,use drivts they should go slowly

Dighton. anyway.

Mr. Francis Chisholm ol Highland.
I am sorry Mr. I'arkhurst is not going

avenue is confined to his bed through ill-
1

1„ be a candidate again this year. He
ness. Mr. Chisholm is an old resident, made a very favorable impression at the

and is nearly ninety years ol age.
|
State I louse and undoubtedly would be

Miss Ethel Richardson who has been
' stronger still a second term when he

visiting friends in town the past two would naturally be more aggressive than

weeks will return to her home in lien

SELECriVitN'S MEETING.

August 31. 1008.

Board met at 7 jo p. m.
All present.

Neil Doherty appeared In regard to the

condition of comer of Main and Salem
streets; rtfiritd to hupt. ol Streets.

Received petition signed by Arthur G.
Williams and uiheis asking lor an incan-

descent light on the upper end of Mystic

terrace on pole between No. 49 and 51

on said street; referred to the Stipt. of

Streets.

Received lettei Item Arthur E. Whit-

OCV asking lor repairs to sidewalk on

Main stieet o| tosite his mill; vottd to

reply that the Hoard realized the side-
J

waik in i|Utbtic>n r.eedtd inprovemrnt,

but theie were no available funds this year. I

Received circular from the Massachu
letts Highway Commission in regard to

fatal accidents caused by automobiles;

referred to the Chief of l'olice with in-

structions to report such accidents should

any occur in this town.

Voted to instruct the Edison Company
lo install and maintain an incandescent

light on Washington street opposite the

Catholic Cemetery, location to be given

by the Town Engineer.

Voted to instruct the Edison Company
to install and maintain an incandescent

light on i'rince avenue midway between
Washington street and Highland avenue,

location to be given by the Town Engi-

neer.

Warrants drawn for fl.t30.36 and
*»ioj.cj.

Adjourned at 945 p. m.

G. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk.

nington, N. IL, Saturday.

Marriage intentions have been filed at

the Town Clerk's office by Timothy Don
ovanof Medford and Ellen Collins of

this town ; also by Archie H. Wambach

in the first year. Winchester should. have

a strong man to represent her.

Those who tind fault with the 12 tide

ticket because it is a bother to have to

get one so frequently, should bear in

nil that the ticket agent will stll them a

and Gertrude M. Kennedy, both ol No. I

« ross a« a
,

,,nle " ' '«> lh
)

m
\. ,

38 Cross street. j

The reduction in price of lighting

. , , .
appears to agree with the Edison Lorn-

Mrs. Harriet L. Dykes is stopping at .

as j(s s(ock sold up l0 ,j lhe nrsl

EdWMOWh.
o. this week.

Miss Ella W. Emtison is 1he guest of

Mrs. Wendell M. Wtston at Matblehead

Neck this week.

When the Gas and Electric

Light Con- mission fixed the price ot some ' Caucus in the

new stock, the company wanttd to issue

:

the first of last year, at 215. the Edison

Mrs. D. N. Graves is at North East people found great fault with that price

Harbor, Me. I as being much too high, and their counsel

Miss J. A. Marsh of Church street is a
'

referred to it on many occasions after-

Manomet. wuds.
The I'ark Hoard should make a rule

that none but players, scorers, managers,

and water toys shall occupy the players

benches on I
Manchester Field during a

Mr. F. L. Hunt and family and Mr. D a«e ball game, for obvious reasons.

An exciting close of the base ball sea-

son is promised for next Monday alter-

noo.1,1 Labor Day. when the strong North

Woburn team will do its best to defeat

Winchester. The Woburn team is one

of the strongest in this section and has

been carrying everything before them.

The Winchester boys will undoubtedly
give them the battle of the season, as the

determination is to deteat them as a

fitting climax to the seriesof victories that

have taken place on Manchester Field

this summer. Therefore all Winchester
is invited to attend the game and root tor

the home team.

Republican Caucus

!

The Republicans of the Town of Win
Chester are hereby requested to meet in

Mr. H. M. Morse is spending the week
at Hull.

Miss Estelle Nast is at Eliot, Me.

TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P.

ON

TUESDAY,
22, I9<

for the purpose of choosing four dele-

gates each to the Republican State, Con-

AFLAME

WI1H ENTHUSIASM.

Arthur H. Russell and family are spend-

ing the week at Sunderland.

Miss M. A. Farsons is at Fresh Water

Cove, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs.. Hayes Robbins are at

Harvard.

Mr. C. C. Rogers and family are spend-

ing the month at Wakefield, N. H.

Mr. E. A. l utein and family are stop-

ping at Falmouth Heights.

Mrs. A. G. Williams is at North East

Harbor, Me.

Mrs. (, E. Woods is at Kockpor,

Mass., where she is a guest at Straits-

mouth Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley D. Fisher and i

Miss Grace are at East Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Taplin and son

Warren returned home on Friday after a

Stay of ten weeks at their camp on the

Concord river.

Don't forget those fancy mixed crackers

in s cent bags— just the thing for lunch

at the school recess— at J. W. Rice's,

Brown Stanton Block. I

Wakefield, alter hard strnggling, has ' gressional, Senatorial, County and

managed to keep her tax rate down to Councillor Conventions and eleven (n)

til 45. although it was expected 10 be delegates to the Representative Conven-

much higher. She has an elephant on

her hards in the'gas and electric light

pDnt upon which abcut $7J,coo must be

expended to put it in up-to-date shape.

Miss Sarah Fietch of Reservoir street,

who underwent an oppt ration at the

Melrose hospital this wttk, is reported as

gMtinc along comfortably.

COMER'S
gUSIXESS TRAINING at Comers

tion ; a town committee to consist of

nine members ; also to choose caucus

officers for the year, beginning Oct. i,

i. ,c8 as follows : a warden, a clerk and

rive inspectors.

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers will be issued on

Thursday, September 3, 190S, at S o'clock

a. m. at the office of the Secretary of the

Republican Town Committee, at No. 11

Warren street. Winchester.

Nomination papers must be filed at the

same office on or before Thursday, Sep-

tember 10, 1908, at 5 o'clock p. m. The
earliest day and hour for filing nomina-

Commercial School fits the pupil
for a pood paying position at the out-
set and lays the foundation for sub-
stantial success in the future. Four ! tion papers will be Wednesday, Septem

ber <ith, at 8 o'clock a. m.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMIT-
TEE,

GEOKGE Chandlkr Chit, Chairman.

Frank Ei gknk Hakxakd, Secretary.

August 29. 19c 8.

The work of the Visitirg Nurse
Association has been going on, as usual,

during the summer, and Miss McManus
proved a satisfactory substitute, in the

absence of the regular nurses, on their

vacation. The room of the Association

in Water field Building is open on Tues-
days and Fridays, from half past ten to

Visitors are welcome,

of jellies and similar

With an enthusiasm characteristic of

their race, the City ol Mexico is arhme
with excitement over the exhibit which
the nation is sending to Boston to take

pari in the great New England Food
JFair at Mechanics Buildirg. Oct. 5, to 31.

Not only is the press filled with news
of tne exposition but people who have
lately returned Irom the City 01 Mexico '

na" P*"" twelve

declare that the New England Food !

aru' contribution

Fair is the cne absorbing topic of con supplies for the sick will be g'adly

versation in that city. They do not hesi- 1 ceived. as Well as linen and clothing

late to declare that the Mexicans ate tak- : W. A. Holman Mid family have
ing a much Keener interest in the New

|
turned from Gushing* Island, Me.

Englaud Food Fair than they ever have
in any other exposition outside of their

own country.

That the exhibit has the endorsement
and is made by the government cf

Mexico is made very clear by a letter to

the managers ol the New England Food
Fair from the Mexican Minister ol Fro-

motion.

Mrs. George H. Hazelton has returned
from Freedom. N. H.. where she spent

the summer.

carefully planned courses, including a
special short busi ness coursa

COMER'S
SHORTHAND COURSE pives hejrin-

ners or advanced pupils the best
instruction in either Graham. Pitman,
or Chandler system : touch or sight
typewriting, all machines; finishing-
off course for public school and college
graduates.

COMER'S
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT se-

cures positions for pupils when
qualified. Byour method of individual
instruction and the concentration of
efforts upon a few subjects the most
satisfactory results tire guaranteed to
each pupil. Day and Evening sessions.

CflTH Yasr op*u SEPT. STH. Call, writ* oruo telephone O. ford 760 for fV« pro*B«ctUk

C. E. COMER. Principal,
120 Bojlston St. '^WnTst') Boston, Mass

S.

The Democrats of the Town of W n-

Chester are hereby requeued to meet in

caucus in the

TOWN HALL,
ON

The tennis at the Country Club this

Saturday will be handicap singles, to be

finished by Labor Day.

Mr. Philip Diikson is 'uttering with a

broken ankle, received Wednesday while

in Boston.

Mr. Robert Store, son of Mr. ami Mrs.

E. H. Stor e of Cambridge street, is ill

lijtns on their houses, naming- !
with appendicitis.

Among ihtm are the houses tj Mrs. C. H. Phillips of Washington
Mr. Mrl.e.n which is called 'Bonnie street was taken to the Homeopathic

Several of the residents in the neigh
beihe 1 ti ol Clematis street have tut at

tracttv

them.

Brier," and that of

"C'tmatis Cottage*"

Mr. Hutchinson. Hospital on Thursday. She is ill with |2 Park Street
typhoid lever.

. u: ., f

SHAMPOOING it.i

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRi

Woburn

MANICURING

Mai;.

at 7.45 o'clock p. m„

f r the purpose of .electing two delegates

each lo the Democratic State, Congres-

sional. Councillor, County, and Senato-

rial Conventions of 1 •,cS: also six dt le-

gates to the Representative Convention:

also to choose a Democratic Town Com-

m tteefor 1909. to consist of nine member,

and to trans. let such other business as

may properly come before the Caucus.

This Caucus is called and will be held

under the provisions of Chapter 560 of

the Acts of 1 907 and will he called to

order by the Chairman of the Deno:ratic

Town Committee.

Democratic Tows Committee.
Charles F. McCarthy Chairman

James H. Roach Secretary,.

Sept. 3. 190s.

SrotAingAam.

( v.r New Fall designs in Rug*. Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxonv Rugs.

$50.00

35.00

Genuine 9 x 12 Saxony Rugs . . .

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 ....
OUR LEADER

Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush Rug .

We are also closing i ; numbers > f Ouncy,
Kennaissanee. Arab and Irish Point Lace Curtains

at 30 per cent, oft from regular prices.

21.25

169-171 WASHINOTOS STREET, BOSTON.
H»ar Adami S9. Subwar StaHon.

Jort (inlilttiwsn * Co.'t Old SUnd.

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving:

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

COLD

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and FtmilylGatherlrgs Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEIjBPIIOIVIJ t 08 WIKTCIIESTHn

SCHOOLSUPPLIES

PENCIL BOXES

INK

PENWIPERS

BLANK BOOKS

MUCILAGE

CRAYONS

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

S1RAW HATS AT A

BARGAIN

$1.0H Mats now 7gc
si-*" - •• $1.15
$MM • $1 25

A few M F.N Sand HOYS shoes.

$:.co and *j 5c quality at $1 50
an.! $2 50

Bathing Suits lor Tracers Day
at .-5

New Style close front Collars

2 lor 25c

We h^v; taken the agency for

J. L. Taolor \ Co, Custom Made
Suits, from $15 to $50.00; con e

in and see samples.

Als«» i| few !>t>CO!l<1-lin!l(1

Buiuihovit." Mini Touring

Chin.

Prices Reasonable and
Satisfactory to Patrons.

W

GEO. 0. FOGG,

MANAGER,
Telephone 352-2.
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/*\N September first

the
.
Department

of Illuminating En-

gineering was opened

in charge oi the

best lighting engi-

neer in America.
He is President of

the American Illum-

inating Engineering

Society.
The importance of

beintt right on ttvs

subject caused us to

send this Expert
abroad last summer
for three mor.ths.

We did not wish to

miss a single point

in the science of Cor-
rect Lighting.

All that we know
and have (earned
elsewhere in Ameri-
ca as well as in Eu-
rope is at the serv-

ice of any patron of

Sr P

1st

Edi'on Light — free

of charge, cheerfully,

without obligation to

adopt our suggestions
or plans.

We have two ob
jei ts in m ncl — to

help you and there

by best help our-
selves.

Ii we can aid you
in bnter lighting,

eithtr for home com-
fort, store advertis-
ing or factory im-

\ rov ment. others

will come to get the

same thing.

And just now, with

prices reluced 20 per

cent, down to is cents

for Electricity, we
want new customers,
and propose to get

them. Boston hat
grown faster electri-

cally than other com-
munities. We shall

try to accelerate tnat

growth.
Get in an early ap-

plication for the free

service ot the New
Department of Illu-

minating Enginee-ing,
and so avoid delays

with consequent dis-

appointment.

The Edison Electric

Illuminating Co.,

39 Boylston St.

Phone Oxford 3300

THE INWPEMKNI UlE-

COLLAPSE.

The Logical Result Of Overcapitali-

zation, Insufficient Maintenance

And Lo^s Of I* tfiAftciAl Credit*

GROCERIES
Our Iurge Imsines

tints ensurim

emigres us t<> turn our stock over weekly-

fresh groceries. Tin- prices are right.

Are of the first <|uality and the hest to

ensures satisfaction.

he This

MALDEN COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Educationally the Strongest Business School in New England.

OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.

97-99 Pleasant Street, Maiden. WALTER LEROY SMITH, Principal.

Office Open tvenlngs Until 8ept. 8.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Newspaper Ayettey. Stationery and Sporting Goods

business of "file Taper Store."' 555 Main St., eonthietod for

the past ten years by A. W. Rooney, will be continued by the

Winchester News Company, a corporation organized under

fjhe laws of Massachusetts.

Mr. Kooney retains an interest ill the business which will

be under the management of Mr. Albert 11. Blown.

Mr. Brown for the past eight years lias Wen at the head

of the stationery department of one of the largest Boston

stores. Previous to that time he was connected with a leading

sporting goods house.

A limited number of shares of the capital stock of the

eompany may be had at par value of *1U0, on which a divi-

dend of at least G per cent, per annum will be guaranteed,

Further particulars may be obtained of the Treasurer of the

Winchester News Company at "The PajM-r Store,*' 555

Main St.

Winuikstkk, Sept. 4, 1908.

The strenuous efforts made of |late

to float the securities of several inde-

pendent telephone companies, either

those of more recent construction, or

those which are in process of reorganisa-

tion, are attracting attention ana cail for

comment on the part of those interes'ea

in financial matters,

At no erne in the last etgHt >ears has it

been so clear as to the last 12 or 15

months, particularly the last eight that

the independent telephone movement
throughout the country was suffering

(rom general collapse.

Undoubtedly piecipitated by the panic,

the independent breakdown has been

inevitable from the first. It is. in short,

nothing but the logical working out of the

radical and incurable defects under which

the majjrity of independents were organ-

ized. Seeking to serve two masters, the

independents secured their franchises

from the municipality through promises

of low rates : induced capital to subscribe
{

through promise of huge profits, liy the
j

first move they hoped to gain popular
j

support : by the second, the money of the
j

small local investor.

In theearh days of independent tele-

phony the name of the Bell Co. was used
'

for conjuring purposes. Absurd state-
j

ments were set forth ot the fabulous

profits which had accrued to the original

Bell shareholders. But the alluring

promises as to what could and wouid be

done, the broad allegations of over- i

charges and unreasonable profits of the
I

old Bell companies, so freely circulated
|

in the prospectuses of the independents,

have been discarded, and the truth is now

coming out, when, in the effort to escape

inevitable disaster, the independents ad

mit that, under the rates promised at

organization, actual operation demon-

strates that it is impossible to pay ex-

penses and care for plant, let alone show-

ing any profit.

The record of " foreclosures." " passed

dividends " and " receiverships " of the

independent companies, now so large and

fast increasing, emphasizes the fact that

between " promise " and " performance"

lay many obstacles not disclosed in a

promoters' prospectus.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister

Parsonage, 460 Main street.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor, who has re-

turned from his vacation. Mr. Charles

W Swaine. the musical director, will sing

"Come Into Me," Coenen : "Evening

and Mornine,*' Spicker.

z m. Sunday School will reassemMe

in its regular classes. Lesson—" Saul

and Jonathan Slain in Battle." 1 Samuel

31. All come.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic :
" A L'fe Lived with God."

Psalm 91. Leader— Miss Maggie Sands.

First meeting after the vacation. Let
\

every member in town be present, also all

young people are most cordially invited

to come and participate.

7.co p. m. Evening Service. Preach-

ing by the pastor. Theme—" Making a
j

Better Use of Life." Everybody wel-

come.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week meet-

ing for all. Topic—" The Vinestock and

the Branches." John 15 : 127 : 1 lohn 4:

7 21. All come.

Friday, 7 45 p. m. The Church Com
mittee will meet at the parsonage any-

one desirous of uniting with the Church

either upon confession of faith or by

letter.

Regular meeting of the Mission Union

is postponed to Sept. 23rd.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Man."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

j

Rev. |ohn W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church

I

street.

Minister in charge, Rev. C. P. Mills,

: 56 Fletcher street.

I 1030 a. m. Holy Communion and

i sermon.

Middlesex County National BankmiVHivvvii vvumj iiuuviiui vuim
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 20, 1908.

Capital,

Sur
350,000.00
10,000.00

UUtECTOKS.
Frank A. Cutting. Pr*-*Mriit. ilmiie* W. |iu««vtl, \ 1

•- Prwl
V: 11, k I. Uijiltn. Viw l'r<-»i.l*nt. Frpft.i ml K. M ' >".

Fr.-1 1.. I'attw. >;.•.• \ hYru.iM.
t l, ,rl. s E. Hin.it, CMliie-r.

and for the occasion get a pair of those

er Wear Out Nature Shape Shoes

AT THE CORNER SHOE STORE

McLaughlin
WINCHESTER

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship,

will speak on " The Lord of Labor.''

A Heartv Gtreetino1

The record of independents' disaster
| p- Young People's Meeting,

has only been hastened by the financial
| 7 p . m . Evening Worship. Pastor will

crisis which cut the nerve of their credt
, Spea |( on »\|y Impressions of Silver Bay."

To all returning vacationists. (ilail that you luul a pleasant time

at tin- mountains, seashore or farm. Now is tin- time to look over tin-

Pastor paltry ami enpltoartl ami make note of what von need in the grocery

line, and give us a chanee to fill that 11ml. Our goods are the best

( )nr doors

We have licon busy this week tilling larjj •

orders, hut will find time to attend to yours. We can refer you to a

large manlier of satisfied eustoiuers who haw favored us with their

orders.

11.30 a.m. Communion Service.
tliat money ean buy, and we know that our prices are right.

12 m. Sunday school. Supt. Arthur ... * . .

P. Briggs will be back to conduct the W* °PW1 *°v

school.

* For the week beginning Labor Day, a

bill has been arranged at Keith's Theatre

which in respect to head line feature* and

general excellence will surpassJ anything

given so far this season. Unquestion-

ably, the most notable feature will be

"The Love Waltz," a Vienesse Light

Opera, written especially for vaudeville

and following the line of the waltz operas

that are now the craze. Another notable

attraction will be Nat Wills, the most

famous of comedians who up to this sea-

son had been at the head of his own
company. Other strong features will be

jrom gept
Les Silvas, a Portuguese Company, who . , •

have a distinct novelty in a ladder balanc- 1 c " j

'

ing act; Fred Stafford, assisted by

N uriel Stone, with an entertainment in-

cluding some excellent mimicry : Scott o;

Wilson, as gymnastic jester* ; (Juilan &
Mack, who are well known in the skit as

travelling dentists : Lyons & Parks, in a

dancing specialty ; Yanveno Lamore,
acrobatic comedians ; Creyon, Venqjilo-

quist.

and destroyed the ability to raise new
capital,— a result necessitating the clos-

ing of construction account. With an
' open construction account " the net

profits of the independents were limited

only by gross revenue.

This record as shown by current press

reports includes in one phase or another

the most prominent companies in the

United States, while 50 per cent, at least

of the independent companies have either

raised rates or failed in the attempt to

do so.

Had all the Independents with their

tempting rates and popular tavor begun

life with fair capitalizition, the success of

the problem would have been difficult

enough, but success was impossible from

the start under their methods of pro-

motion and construction.

With very few exceptions the pros-

pectuses which have been or are now
being circulated disclose the fact, if they

disclose any fact, that plant was, as a

rule, built by a construction company,

paid for with bonds at 85 or 90, with a

bonus of say 50 per cent, and upwards ot

preferred stock or common stock or both.

The whereabouts of the balance of the

stock is not stated, but presumably it is

in the hands of the promoters or franchise

vendors

Overcapitalization of the independents

more emphatically shown from actual

figures. The average capital of all the

Bell companies per station is Si 14. or, in-

Wednesday, 7-45 P- ™- Prayer meet-

ing. " What I Saw and Heard on my
Vacation."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.45 »• m - Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor on " The Accumu-

lating Life."

i2.eo m. Sunday school.

600p.m. Epworth League. Topic:
" Our Charge."

7 p. m. Evening service with sermon

by the Pastor, " Tracks and Engines.'

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m- Service of

Prayer and Praise.

Friday, 7 45 p. m. Class meeting.

Sousa, the famous bandmaster, whose

title as the "March King" has never

been disputed and is never likely to be,

may alwavs be depended upon to do the i

graceful and spectacular thing at the

right time. He has written a new march

in celebration of the 7th Greatest Boston eluding the general toll system, $149 per

A Caucus of the Democrats to choose

delegates for the several conventions, will

be held io the Town Hall, 00 Wednesday

evening, Sept. 23, at 7.45. The party is

entitled to two delegates to all conven-

tions except Representative to which it

has six.

S. Brookings.

Winchester, Mass.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, 27c. lb. or

IN PRINTS, 28c. lb.

CREAM OF WHEAT, 14c. package

MAPLE FLAKE, 13c

FORCE, 13c.

CAMPBELLS SOUPS, 3 cans for 25.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, 30c. dozen

HENNERY EGGS, 36c. dozen

THE CASH GROCER,
tTANTON BLOCK, 553 I* ain St.

ream and Confectionery

Food Fair which is to be given at the

Park Square Coliseum for five weeks,

zS to Oct. 31, and has dedi-

station, as shown in the annual report.

Ten of the largest independents show an

average capitalization of about #270 per

Dear Sir : Let's talk it right out kefore
j

folks : there's nothing to hide in your
j

business or ours : if there is, we'd better
j

hide ourselves.

We are in trade to make money ; so are
j

you. Y\ e make it by saving our custom

to the Boston Retail Grocers' station, while if floating debt and other
y er

-

s money : so do you. Our object,

Association under whose reliable auspices obligations were included, it would be

this mammoth exposition and grand musi-

cal jubilee will be given.

When the Hoston Retail Grocers ar-

ranged with him as one of the big musi-

cal features of this fair Sousa recalled the

promise he had made himself, and it also

reminded him that he had not written a

new march in a long time. Heme, " The
Fairest ot the .Fair.

3

The coming season at the Boston

Theatre promises to be one of the most

important in the history of that famous
j

»

playhouse, judging by what is already
J

[.

known of tne plans of Mr. B. F. Keith,

the Proprietor and Manager. As a pre-

liminary to the season of the Boston

Theatre Su>ck Company he has secured

for a tour weeks engagtment. Mr. Den-

man Thompson who will appear as Uncle

Josh in "The O.d Homestead " the play

with which his name will alway be iden-

tified. This engagement begins on the |v t ngaced to play the part oi the heroine

atlernoon of Labor Day, Sept. 7.

For the Suuk company season the

,

players who made such a wonderiul sue-

1

cess last season are coming again with
1

others of e.iual r ote and popularity, the i

company including Eleanor Gordon, Wil- .

so n Meltose. Mary Sanoers, Kose Mori- 1

so n. Beverly Wes-. Waiter Walker. Frank
Losee, Dudley Hawle\. William J. Mas-

sen Harry Edwatdes, John Geary and

Joseph Sulli\an. I

No such tremendous dramatic sensa-

tion as •• The Devil " nas been known in

ears. It was the European success of

last year, At the present moment it is

beir.t playel in various theatres in Europe,

and New York is witnessing rival pro

duct ons at two rival theatres. Its first

performances in America outside of New
York will be given bv the John Craig

Stock Co . at the Castle .Square Theatre.

Monday afternoon and evening Septem-
ber 7th and it will be repeated twice a

dav throughout the entire week.

Si i>s Lillian Lawrence nas been especial

in the Devil.

w. crTT^TdTEs.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
I rion will meet Friday. Sept. 11, at 3 p.

m„ in the Cong'l Church vestry.

Business of important c alter vacation

of two rronihs. Members try and be

pteseni. Open to all and a codial wel-

come to all interested.

much larger.

Burdened by overcapitalization, it has

been inevitable that Jthe independents

should show an utter disregard for main-

tenance and reconstruction. The opera-

ling ratio of the average independent

company is about 50 per cent, of gross,— 1

many much less— inclusive of maintenance

and reconstruction. The average of all

the Bell companies is about 75 f
er cent,

j

of which about one-half is maintenance

and reconstruction.

The d tterence is the margin between

adequate and inadequate main'enaoce. ;

With a suspended or contracted con-

struction account, property like a tele-

phone plant soon become* dilapidated

and an'iquated.

The ma'n factors which have com' ined

to produce ihe rollapse of independent

telephony are overcapitaliz itior . ru r.

ou-ly low rates, inadequate maintenance

or reconstruction and lack of genera
;

intercommunication or long d>tance

telephone facilities. — [ Boston News
Buteau.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley is spending the

week at Stratford. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Metcalf are at

Ostetville.

Mrs. Delia Moore of Cottage avenue is

at Whiufield, Me.

in

trade, is to save your customers' wood

from rotting and iron and steel and tin

from rusting
;
yours the same.

We work for thousands of property-

owners : you for a few. We can do

some things that you can't do : we have

the facilities. You can do some things !

that we can't ; you are there. Let us work
,

together ; be faithful to one another. We 1

can serve our customers better by work

ing together and being faithful to one-
j

another.

Your dollar, put into our paint, will

paint more feet than in any other way
j

and the paint will last longer. This

saves you money, and saves your cus-

tomers' money. That's all there is in our

whole business.

Yours truly

F W DevoE & Co
New York

45 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sei's our paint

ICES
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

FLAVORS that can always be had-VanilU
berry, Cruihed Fruit IPeach. Coffee,
Orange Sherbet.

it

DIED
D1SKFN—Aug. 30, at Danvers. Mrs.

Marv E. Disken of this town, aged

33y. 10m. rjd. Funeral services held

from St. Mary's Church, Sept. 2. Inter-
|

ment at Calvary Cemetery.

WEED— Aug. 31, Georgie S. (Hart .

wife of Henry Weed, aged 45y- »9rt -

Funeral services held Sept. 3rd from

the residence, Euclid avenue.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winches* < r

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
•hampoolng Manicuring
racial Massage Chiropody

High Class Ha r Wcr- at Mode-ate Pri:es

BXfF.HT CIIIHOPUIHAT

371 Main St.. Woburti. Telephone 359-3 THE BROWNING SOHCC L
"W ' J,f ' ;i "'"" y"" M OPENS St PT. ?0, -908

— tQK B'tfiKl.r » W'MiKSH —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Principtl

364 Harvard tt. Cambr:< :.o
myastl

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIE

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

,

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

"Sr. COHEN,
Ladles and Childrins Tailor

Suits. Garments, Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

8 Vine Street
1 snlr of <--ii b'. Church. Wtocbester. M««».

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSE:.

BROOKSIDE FARM,
TlWINCHE

A. I A A. C. ftl

Tkl. 191 1.

•4
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Call 'Km Up.

f For the convenience of our reader* we

give beiow;a list ot all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McL.1u.5hhn, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
(Jeorge W. iilanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- 18

Parker & I.aneCo. Coal and wood.
115-4. 06-i

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young. 238 3

Covel » Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Dry <loods.

Winchester Kxchaiige. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Hist. Ortke. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, K, C. Electrical contractor.

3JV 4 House

355 3 ISusinesf.

Ko.se, VV. W. electrical contractor,
2.2-3

Express.

Ha*es Express. « 74

Fire Station. y> -3

Fish Mark.t

Holland's fish Market, l'uresca food.

217

Women is

liserabb

Are

and

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers .11. d potted

plants. 261 2

Uas Light.

Arlington (ias LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4'°

Witherell. Wairen F. Co. Fine

groceries. 2061 Hay market

Khc, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124 2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A . A Co. Hardware, paints

ami cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & ilitford, I'ure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A.\C*o. Fire insurance.

1792

S. E, Newman Main 696c
Residence 291 1

W >o Is. ' Ieo. A Keal estate and insur-

ance Jr, '3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

3C6-1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I\ Wilson »9i *&H
Laundry.
Wine e*tet Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3-'

Livery.

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35-i

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

flanicurc.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Misi Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 359 3 Woburn

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR. All the news of the

town. 29 4483 ,6, 3

Paper Hanger.

Gene 11. Farrow 318 3

W. A. Newth. 238-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Offlce nt Sealer' Jewelry etnre.

Police. 5°

Provision.

Hlaisdell's M irket. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3- *' «-J

Richardson's Market," meat and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Keal Estate

and Insurance. 6)60 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School. 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker. steam and hot water

heating. S Middle street, Woburn.
297.6

Teacher.

Mak.vhnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

L'n lert.tk:r.

Ketle* S H uves 35 ;

Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450
night 453-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

Will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

ttie Carpenter, doe* til kin.U n( mirk. Yon ran

«,re muuev lij getting him to give you ettiiiiiitei

on work. II.- «.irk« hl'iinetl ami look* alter the

•or*, oivr. him v CALL

Kidnev trouble preys uj>oii the mind,
discourages ai.d lessens ambition: beauty,

vi'jor and cheertu;-
ne>s soon disappear
when thekidneysare
out ot" order or dis-

ease- 1.

Kidney trouble has
I ecor.ie so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinatestoooftcn. if the urine scalds

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be aide to control the

I
assage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-

ting, depend upon it. thecause of t!ie diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first

step* should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of

the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as iilei: are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, 111 nftj

cent and one-dolla

size bottles. You may
|

have a sample bottle

by mail free, also a

pamphlet ted:!-.,' all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters received from sufferers

cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liinghamton, N. V.. be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp- Root,
Dr. Kilmer - Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Dinghauiton, N. Y„ on every
buttle.

Horn* of 8w»mp-Rool

Hcgal *Xotircs.

Mll'I.I.K.-KX.

PRiittiVTK UOl'ttT.

To Hi- hfir« ai cnu . next •! kin ami all ntlier her"
!"•»•- Iiiteir.ti.l 01 Hi.- r>i(ite 'it Mlra K-
rii-r.-e. I iti- .•! Win.-ln-stiT. in «ai.l County,

Wiikiii v- i-frtaii Iniiiienl- |.nr|».rtl>i£r to
I", (lie liivl Mill i'nl l.-tami iil —nml ..11 Ilril-
"I -ai'l i!- hail 1 11 |.r nli-il lo -.ii.l

i.".iurt. for I'ri.lmle ly .1.0m ||. |«..v . who
iiray-llial l.-ii.-r- li-tiiim-ntary may I.,. 1,,

Inn.. ili>- exi-cutiH lln r-in naini-il, without ki\ m^i
a Min ly I'll In- nil 1" I..1111I.

1

V1.11 nr.- Ik-ii-Iiv 1 i.. apiii-ar at a I'rolmte
I

Court, I" In- liel.liiH amlirliW. Iiiniii.l Count)
..f Ml.|.ll.-..».,,nll ulili-entli .lav u| Se|.telii-
lier A M. IWW. ai nine nVlnfk 111 tin- forenoon,

'

t.. i. how euiire.ll niij >ou have, wliy the same
ilinlilil not he ifraiih-if.

Ami wilil |ieiilioii.-i in hereby ilirweleil to uive
pntiHi- notlee thereof. I.j nulili«hlii(i lhn>eita?ton
onee In eacli week, ror three » esuve weeks,!
111 the \Vini'lie»ter Star, a uen>|>H|>er |>u bllybud
in Winchester, lie- Inut |nil>lleutloii lo I ne 1

lay, at lea-l. la-lore italil I'oiirt, ami by mailing
|H«|.|tuii|, or ilellrerlng a ei.|.y ot Hit- eitntloli lo
a 1 kiiouii |.ei-o> - ii.'ere.-leil in the e*late, seven
ilil\- al |ea«t helo-e -aid Collli.

W-.tne... riiAIM I - .1. \|. Isiihk, Knqulre.
I

Klr.i .tmlgeol I Court. thl« twenty tilth .lay
ot Aintn-t. 11. the year one thousand nine I11111-

Ir.-il ami eight.
K. M. K9TY, Aw't KcsUter.

•WW 2s.s4.li

Mii't>i.E»eS,*.».

PKUBATK COURT.

Toll,.- heir--Ht law. next of Kin. creditor*, ami
a I other | er»..Ii> lliteresteil 111 the estate of
Nellie K.i":-, tluiem-ntletl Helen " HI* ami
Helen K. 'Mi-, late of Winchester, iu mini
r. unty. ileeeawil. intestate.
WllKRKA* a |wtlll"|| hits Li-en |.re>ente.l to

until Court t>. grant a letter of a.linini>trati..n
on the e.tate of -at. I ileceAsetl to Alfre.l W.
i.iti»ot.Wini'lie»ter in sitlit County of Middlesex,
without giving a surety oil hi> bond.
You an- hereby .-Ite.l to M|>|.ear at a IT.. hate

Court, lo In) hehl at Cambridge, in <-aiil County of
Ml.h II x. on the twelity-flrit .lay >.l 8e|iten.lier,
A. I>. lf»>S, at nine o'elnek in the forenoon, to
show cause, if anv you have, why the same
shmild not he granted.
And tl«-- |.etlt|om-r i- hereby directed to give

public notice thercf. h> i.ublMiing this citation
once In each week, lor three successive Weeks,
In the Winchester Si AH, a Uews|>aper |iiibllsbed
in Winchester, the last |iuhlieatioii to lie one
lav. at least, define said Court.

Willies*. CHAKI.KS .1. M. INTIKK, Rnqulre,
First iludgeof aatd Court, 'hlf first daj ol Sep-
teuiher in the >ear one thoiiMiud nine Lutnlred
and eight.

F. M. KSTV. Ass't Hegister.
>t 4. 1 1. is

ft is n.it too late in the «,•»«,.n to change you

Old or defective heating a|.|iaratu«. You won't
fcav* to ihirer while the work is being done. The
ars In the new plant the same day that It I* put

out lu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER

The S:ert ef F'i<-ept.

As n Pill" t!l«' scent of Mowers doos
nnt .•r;-" i:. rhf.u sis In a store or

Bland. I'm 1 r.-uhor ;«< a 'irpath, nn ex-

lialiitl -l W'lii',. thf Mower lives It

hrenthes ..'it its s rtt tiii ss. but when
It dii-s rh»- frasraitOH iisiiully ei-nsps to

exist. Thi> ;.o tl, ai of sttalinp rro;u the
flower 't* hwnw while !t Is still llv-

Inu Is 11.1 new thitik'. ninl It Is not

kno«-i wiien |t cr.-is discovered that
butter, auiiual fat or oil would absorb
the o-lor slven off by living flowers

placed ne:ir them and would themselves
become fraisraut

mtmmm»mt$mmmmmm»0»

The Girl

Across
thp Aklp

By E. H. HOUGH.

[Cop..Tlght. by E. H. Hough.]

RETURNING to my car as the

train started. I noticed that I

had ncltflibors across the ulsle,

apimreiitly a well dressed, str.iy

haired ami bearded man. his wife and
tlu-ir daughter, the latter so lovely thai

I Btured at her until my persistency

provoked a keen, fierce glance from
her father, whereupon 1 withdrew my
gaze, and be resumed his newspaper.
Immediately the girl across the ais!e

glanced around, and I Intercepted a
flush from a pair of dark eyes Instinct

Willi what seemed like fear or en-

treaty.

lint not even the beauty or my fair

vis-a vis coiii. 1 successfully divert my
mind from the painful theme upon
Which It was dwelling with a con-
sciousness of humiliating failure.

The cashier and confidential man of

a large business house bad absconded
with half a million dollars In cash and
negotiable securities, and siuiultarie

ously the only daughter of the firm's

senior member had eloped With a

worthless suitor.

My (Inn was n.it professionally In-

terested in iliis branch of the case.

We were to trace the absconding cash-

ier, described as twenty seven years of

age, tall, slender and dtidlsh, heavy

bluck mustache, smooth shaven cheeks,

while certuin memoranda evidently for-

gotten and discovered iu a secret com-
partment of his desk seemed to reudet

the task of overtaking him a matter of

little time and ordinary skill.

My assignment on the case was a

high compliment, ami I had been san-

guine of success Hut most of the

clews I followed ended in a "pocket;"

my carefully formulated theories and
hypotheses proved fruitless, ami while
debating n» to what 1 should do next
I received a peremptory telegram d|-

j

reeling my Immediate return to head
quarters.

While ruminating thus 1 fell tc

drumming w ith my lingers on the arm
of the seat. Instantly the girl across

the aisle looked up, darting a keen. In-

quiring glance at me. Her lips moved
as though repeating some formula, and
us I kept drumming her excitement
visibly increased. Just then her fa-

ther, looking up from his paper, frown-
ed at her and. glancing over at me.
tapped his forehead, waving his other
baud toward the girl.

For nwhile I kept up my drumming,
and while the girl did not appear to

notice (tie i could see that she was
listening intently; her lips moved, nnd
her expression varied from one of ho|»e

to the dee|>est depression. For the

want of better occupation I continued
the experiment awhile, finally ceasing
altogether, whereupon she sank back
agalust the sent, pale nud Inert.

By and by the cars stopped again,
and my attention was attracted to a

boy on the platform Jerking a rosined
string through a drum shaped piece of

cardboard—a sumple of the basketful

he carried nnd which he was demon-
strating with n zeal and volume of

discordant sounds that rivaled pande-
monium. Instantly the girl across the
aisle—that was the side nearest the
Btatlou platform—becume violently ex-

Oll SlUiliday, September 12th, 1»08, at the
Auction Koolni of L. J. Bird Co., 32 BroinHeld
Street, Boston, Mass., tale commencing at li.llfl

A. M , will lie sold In foreclosure pnueediugs
the personal property described in a certain

mortgage given by Charles C. May and Annie tl.

May, to Henry Van Item, by mortgage dated
May gib, I0»<, and recorded in the Clerk's Uttlee

of the Town ot Winchester, Book 7, Page 08,

owing to a default in the conditions of said

Mortgage and tor the purpose of foreclosing the

the *nnte. au2S,s4,ll

MOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
I

i
the subscriber has been duly ap- i

j
pointed administrator of the estate of

'

1 Charles L. liri^gs, late of Winchester

,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
|

I

intestate, and has taken upon him-

I
self that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
;

estate ot said deceased are required
,
to exhibit the same ; and all persons

.

indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

( Vridtes*)

j
Fkh.kkick W. Mathews, Adm.

:i Kilby Street, Boston, Mass,
Boston, Mass, Aug 14. 1008.
9U2I 21.28,54

INSTANTLY THE ollll. ACROSS THE AISLE
looked ri\

Cited. The blood rushed t" her cheeks
nud tears to her eyes. Touching her
father's .11111. she exclaimed eagerly:
"Papa. papa, buy me one of those

pretty, noisy playthings!"
I fancied I delected a sinister gleam

In the man's eye. but he answered
roughly:
"No; that thing Is only for boys and

children!"

"Oh. please, please, papa!" she per-
sisted, clasping her hands. "I must
have It! I want to see if It will slug
for me. Quick, quick, before he is

gone!"

As she would uot be pacified nnd
some of the passengers were looking at
her. her father smiled grimly aud
thrust one baud luto bis pocket.
"Anything to please a fool!" he mut-

tered. Opening the window, he bade
the boy outside toss up one of his In-

fernal machines, snatched It from him.
threw out a quarter and shut the win-

•There!" He tossed It lu the girl's

lap. "See hove long that will amuse
you." As be resumed hi- paper I

watch. J the girl across the aisle «i:h
• new interest, coupled " ith growii'jj

inyatincntion.

She turned the toy over a:;! over,

held it to her cheek and lips, her fa e
lustiuct with passionate yearning, then
•lowly and timidly drew the string
back and forth, producing a succession
of short, jerky, rasping sounds, which
she gradually tempered aud sui'teued.

Finally, tiring of watching her. 1 re-

sumed my pastime of drumming nith
my Augers, distantly she stopped; re-

garded me eagerly, then, sadly shak-
ing her head, dropped her crude play-

thing In her lap,

What was the girl trying to do? A
look lu'.i her set. tense face scouted the
Idea of anything so trivial as a flirta-

tion. When I stopped drumming she
resumed her performance: when I

drummed she was quiet, listening in-

tent!;., but with evident disappoint-

ment. Giving Up the riddle at last. I

leaned back, with folded arms. Imme-
diately, with a must inexplicable look

toward her father nnd toward nie, the

girl across the aisle resumed, with tin

air of desperate determination, the

same unvarying Iteration of sounds
and pauses until the performance le-

came almost Intolerable. Indeed. It

was getting upon my nerves, and 1 was
contemplating nn a;.peal to her father
when I stumbled Into the light. Her
maneuver was making its way not up-

on my nerves alone, but upon nn ii;t.,.r

consciousness, slowly responding to

the magic code. I began to follow and
analyze that rhythmical succession of

sounds nud pauses until 1 was able to

recognize, distinguish and translate

them, The girl across the aisle was
communicating through her crude play-

thing telegraph messages to me!
Noting my expression, she stopped,

then Hushed a significant glance to-

ward her father. i.Hieyina her un-
spoken Injunction. I busied myself
with a book, hut III a moment she was
at work again, and her message read:

"I mn trying to speak to you. i»o

you understand V"

My response was to cast a hewllder-

ed glance at her. Instantly she turned
her face from me toward Hie window,
but I was on the alert for the next
message.

Ml>rum with your lingers on the arm
of your seat as you did before. I can
read that. Irou't look at me."
Here was the last link in the riddle.

I rapped:

"I understand you. How can I help
you ?"

She appeared not to notlcj me. sit-

ting with her hands relaxed, apparent-

ly lost in reverie. But another ines

saire soon followed.

"This man who pretends | am crazy
is not my father nor an old man—only
twenty-seven, liend again."

I rapped "Yes," keeping my eyes on
my book. Then her Improvised tele-

graph spoke again.

"He robbed my father, abducted 1110

and will force me to marry him as
soon as he Is safe from capture. He
threatens to kill me if I try to es-

cape or betray him. ills mime Is Jere-

my Saunders. Have you understood'/"

Had I? If ever 1 needed nerve it

was theu. Ou my return borne, de-

feated, bathed. I found myself by a
freak of fortune hot on the trail. Across
the ills! •. so near that I could touch
him. yet so secure In his disguise that
Le could mock me to my face, sat my
quarry, while to this girl, his prisoner,

had come the heaven sent inspiration

we both needed.
Steadying my ringers by nn effort, I

rapped:
"Yes. Your name next. Will aid

yon with my life."

"I am Aluio Osgood." she responded.
"The woman Is Saunders' sister. We
alight at Rochester, aud unless help

comes quickly I am lost."

I consulted my time table. We would
reach Itochester In an hour.

"Do you fear arrest and temporary
detention?" 1 rapped.

"I fear nothing that will free me
from this man." was the prompt re-

sponse.

"Very good." I replied. "If In mortal
power I will free you. Say no more.
It Is risking too much."
As I rapped the last words Saunders

flung dowu his paper.

"He done with that Infernal din!" h*
exclaimed. "It Is past nil endurance!"
"Yes!" said the girl wearily. "The

tune won't come, and I'm sleepy!" She
lay back, with closed eyes.
"About time!" I ejaculated. "Will

you have a clirar with me iu the smok-
er? I'm feeling a bit dotty myself."
"Thanks. 110. I dare not leave the

girl. This is the first outing for three

weeks, and I swear It will he the last."

"I d'-n't blame you. Well. I'll have
a smoke and dispose of this thing." I

took Hie toy gently fnuu her lap. "So
long;"

Passing through the train to the
telegraph operator's car. I sent a code
message to the Itochester authorities:

"Arrest man. woman and girl nlight-

inu' from car Cumberland, train 47.

Will signal. Send man who knows me.
Pantbum,"
When I returned to my section Miss

Osgood was still sleeping and Saun-
ders reading, but I managed to eiyaae
bhu in conversation until we reached
Rochester. Then he made a sign to his

sister, who shook Miss Osgood none
too gently.

"You alight here?" I said. "So do I.

We may sec more of each other."

"I think not." he answered shortly.

"I stop over but a few hours."
As his sister was arousing her

charge I rapped one more message.
"Stumble when you reach the sta-

tion platform. Cough If you under-
stand me."
A brief suspense, then Miss Osgood

sat up. coughed sharply and shot a
look at me. The woman fairly Jerked
her to ber feet, and we proceeded.
Saunders first, I behind him. and the

others following. Glancing through
the end window. I spied three meu
scanniug the c.:rs. On the platform
Miss Osgood stumbled, falling heavily
against me. Instantly I caught Saun-
ders by the shoulder, exclaiming:

" Here they are! Take ail!"

One officer seized Saunders, and as

bis sister tried to drag the girl away 1

caught her arm. jerked her around and
In a moment she ami Mi»s tisgixal

Were prisoners.

Aftei the first gasp of astonishment
aud fury Saunders fought like a de-

mon. He plunged oue baud in his pock-

et and shot it ottt t iward Mi» Osgood,

who was close beside him, i":t 1 struck
bis elbow, sending the object rlyinj:.

1

then, springing past him. secured it. It

looked like a f i-jutalu pen. bin proved
to lie a hollow till e with a sharp me-
tallic tip and fioed with polsou. « mo
prick of that tiny weakon 011 the c'rl's

flesh ami she would have been dead
past a!l help. Handcuffs were dually
snapped on Sac :i lets' w rists, ami we
were all marched off to a vehicle in

waiting,

Committing Miss Osgood to the care
of the prisou matron, who took her to

her own comfortable hon e, we kept
telegraph aml !•>: ^ distance telephones
hot for n while I was the hoi f the
occasion, receiving, .euloeiums from my
chiefs and froui Mr. Osgood, all of

SHOT IT OI T TOWAIID MISS OSllOOD.

whom requested mo to await I heir ar-

rival. That evening I heard Miss OS-
good's story.

"Saunders was my father's confiden-

tial man," she said, "and a secret suit
I

or for my band. I disliked aud dls-

trusted him The day of the robbery
he sei/.eil 1110 on a bystreet, put me in ,

a carriage and kept me somewhere,
right in the city, for several days. I

overheard him when be thought 1 slept

telling that he hail written father (hat

I had eloped with a man I had long he-

fore dismissed. Finally we left Cincin-

nati, aud he bus passed me off as his

crazy daughter and declared that wheu
safe from pursuit be would force me to 1

marry him to prevent father from 1

prosecuting him."
"Tell uo more if It pnlns you!" 1

urged as ber lips quivered and her eyes
filled with teal's.

"It relieves me." she replied. "You :

were the first friend 1 found, and by
j

that time I was uearly In despair. Hut I

from the moment 1 looked luto your
|

face I felt that I could trust you. 1

had studied telegraphy us a pastime, so
of course I recogulzed your tappings
immediately. How I thanked huaveu
for that knowledge!"
"And I thank heaven that I took up

the study when a lad, Intending at

that time to fit myself for an export
telegrapher," I answered fervently.

"When I am thinking deeply I fall in-

stluctively luto the habit of keeplug
tally, as It were, with my fingers. Hut
why did you not try to open communi-
cation with me iu the same way?"

"I was afraid to risk It for Tear

Saunders would notice me aud sus-

pect what 1 was doing."
"What would be have done In that

case?" I asked.

"Nothing that any oue would be like-

ly to notice. He would simply have I

pressed a tiny needle point Into my !

arm. and I should have fallen back
|

dead, while, as he took care to warn
me beforehand, the only verdict would
be heart disease. Hut when I caught
sight of that boy with his wares I be-

lieved I could find the way. while In-

ducing Sr '.-rs : > believe flint I was
tempo;-: ,Tiy demented—as he evidently
did—to I't.ti'li and fix your attention nn-

!

til you discovered what I was really
about."

"You certululy kept me guessing a
good while." I said. sini:iiiu'.

"Hut It took you so long to guess
;

right"' she rejoined, with a sigh. "But.
really, the greatest risk was when you
began to reply." said Mi>s Osgood aft-

er a pause. "I feared that one of us
might make some unlucky slip or g>-s-

ture that would betray us and ruin
all."

I stayed with Miss Osgood ns late as
her hostess would permit ere I bade
her good night. When the various In-

terested parties arrived the following
day 1 was lauded to the sklea. Mr. 1

Osgood declared I had made him my
debtor for life. Morulng brought the

1

news that the prisi rs had made a
simultaneous and almost successful at-

tempt at suicide, but they were dis-

covered In time nnd subsequently tried,
couvli-ted aud sent to long terms of
lmprlsoument.
Wheu I bade Miss Osgood farewell

two days later as sbe left Rochester
with her father her sweet eyes con-
firmed bis cordial invitation that I

should be bis guest at the first oppor-
tunity, and my chief very kindly made
that opportunity an early oue.

WASHINGTON LETTER

'

[Special Correspondence.]

Moch to the delight of the senators
wbo have been comi-elled to Bud offices

In the dark. dutigeou-Uke rooms of the

capltol building terra *e and lu the

senate annex, the Maltby bulldliiK. the

Snuouucement bas been made by the

superintendent of the capltol building
that the new senate office building will

be ready for use of the senators wheu
vougress convenes next lkveinber.

Cost cf Senate Building.

Contracts have been let for the fur-

niture, costing about $05,000, and for

the electric light fixtures, costing

about &Xi.O00. Everything about the

hu^e stone pile is le be ou a large

Scale, and when the building Is com-
pleted It will have cost the govern-
ment about $4.SM>.O0O.

The new office builulug for the sen-

ate will bring about a rearrangement
of many of tne committee rooms.
Some of the most important commit-
tees undoubtedly will retain their pres-

ent quarters i:i the capltol. since they
are more convenient than the rooms
lu the new office building Uui for

the u ost part the cotuu Ittees will he
transferred 1 the new building. This
will result i-. >:!viim* much more space-

In the cMpitol proper for those who Te-

l::., in till re

Suits For Senators.

The distribution of lite suits, for

each senator is t.. he given a suit con-

sisting of tw.. rooms and a private

bath, will he made after congress has
convened and probably will he de-

termined by lot. A committee proba-
bly w ill i.e placed in charge of arrange-
iner.ts I'm- Ihe new building, as wai
the case In the new house office build-

lug last session.

All the drawings for the Semite office

building wen- made In the office of El-

liott Woods, superintendent of the cup-

Itol. subject U> the criticism of the
consult. 1. v. architect, John M. Carrero.

Classic In Design.
The exterior of the senate office

building Is classical In design. It sug-

gests in Us general divlsiuu of parts

Ihe Uarde Mauble, on tin- lince de la

Concorde. I'aris, while ihe pa villous

are modeled ou those >>f the Colonnade
du Louvre. Architecturally the front

Is divided Into two parts, the lower
corresponding to the first story of the

building, constituting a "rusticated"
base, on which, extending through the

second and third stories. Is the colon-

nade, surmounted by Its entablature

and balustrade.

The colonnade on 1» street between
the two flanking pavilions Is •JP'J feet

7Va inches long and is made up of sev-

enteen "bays," with sixteen pairs of

l»orlc columns and with a single col-

umn at each end. tanking thirty-four

columns In nil. Elsewhere on the pa-

vilions there are thirty-four nddltlontl

columns, a total of sixty eight. Each
Column is twenty-nine feet high, three

feet five Inches In diameter aud rests

on a base or pedestal three feet high.

Barracks Scene In Wax.
Two interesting cases nave been

added to the museum of the quarter-

master general's offlce, In the wnr de-

pnrtmeut, state, war and nary build-

ing.

One of the cases and by far the

more Interesting of the two depicts

the interior of n regular army bar-

racks. Two privates are seated at a
table playing checkers. It Is the black

man's move, aud the player Is sitting

with hend thrown back, abstractedly

puffing at a cigarette. At the right

corner of his side of the table Is an
ash tray, on which Is heaped a small

pile of clgnrette nshes. The other fel-

low Is resting both hands on the table

as If to say. "I've got you now."
Everything in the scene Indicates the
scrupulous neatness of the barracks.

The other case represents three sol-

diers standing together—a sergeant of

artillery, a sergeant of cavalry and a

corporal of artillery. The figures In

both cases are of waxltke composi-

tion and are Intensely lifelike.

Parasite Kills Beetles.

A powerful enemy of the elm leaf

beetle, the pest which has threatened

ninny of the city's beautiful shade
trees, has been found by Dr. L. O.

Howard, chief of the bureau of ento-

mology, department of agriculture,

who bas for several seasons sought
some pnras^e to make headway against

the depredations of the tVetie.

Six hundred of the parasites were
bred by the department and liberate 1

In the elm trees of the city. 80 de-
structive did they prove to the elm
leaf beetle that the latter has prac-

tically disappeared. The parasite feeds
upon the eggs of the beetle.

Fort Myer Improvements.
When the work of Improvement at

Fort Myer which Is now under way
Is completed this fall, that post will, It

Is believed, rival In attractiveness, as

far ns Its buildings are concerned, the

recently Improved Washington bar-

racks. Ten new buildings are under
construction. Including officers' quar-

ters, barracks for the men, stables and
guardhouses.
The officers' quarters, which are be-

ing fnst whipped Into shape, are band-
gome colonial brick houses, with wide

porches. They consist of quarters for

field officers and three double sets of

lieutenants' quarters. They will be
well finished and furnished. The bar-

racks will contain quarters for 120

men. The stables will lie for the use

of the artillery stationed at Fort Myer.
A gun shed also Is In course of con-

struction.

Army Telescopes.

Within the uext few months the ord-
nance department of tbe army will ac-
quire a hundred additional observation
telescopes for use In coast artillery

target practice to watch the fall of
shots. Bid* were recently received for
furntahlng these instruments, which
will cost about 1174 eact
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DO YOU REALLY THINK HE DIOi

Hi:
i.ii.l whMi flriit !i- taw m*
Lif' at once divine:

Eai ii • ighi l.e dreamed of an

Anl every face wa« mine;
Bometlmea a voice in gleei'lng
Would nil his b'tpt-t forbid.

Ar-I lh«n he'd wnki t. «•« . pin*.
t> > you really think he did?

—Charlea Swain

THE FOREST FIRE.

ALIGHTED match ;.r, 1 a careless man
And n nohle forest s crave

And wild wind* every flame lo fan!
Is there nu powi r to save?

MARK how the uffriKhli 1, deep wood
things

Shrink h.n k :is the monarchs fall
And doe's shrill voice with distraction

rings
As she bellows her warning call!

glREAT nines th:

<i: Ihiinderii * !•>«

And the wi >d thlngi
sand fears.

Stand erased in lh

fpili: r. .1 glare grows, and the terror;)
* spread.
As only such terr rs em.

Anil the I/lame should fall on a single
head—

The head of the car. less man.
- Walter Juan Davis

>od for a huh"

In doom.
stunned by a thou-

i rush and boom

Following are the tvei; ngs set apart I y

the town departments a.- regular times of

neeting

:

TOWN CLERK—Daily, 830 10 1130
a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m.. an.1 Saturday even
inga from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the

|

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of eacn month.

CEM ETER COMM I SSION— First
Saturday of each month al 4 3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesdaj after

Qooiisfrom 11.30 105.30.

WATER REG 1STRAR—Tuesdays

!

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECT OK— Hours for collection

every afternoon fxm 2.3c to 5 'except

Saturday.) Saturday etenir.gs iron; 7.30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS— E verj Morday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
i 9 a. m. ainl 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 -S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
nouse.

TOWN OFFICERS.

COURAGE.
BECAf'SE 1 ho! I i! si- r-,1 to despond

And Will not let the bitterness of

Ullnd tr,» wlt'i burning tears, but
look lieyond

Its tumult and Its strife,

Beeause I lift my head above the mist,
Where the sun shines and the broad

breefi s Wow.
By every ray and every raindrop kissed
That find's love doth bestow. '

Think you I find no bitterness nt all.

No burden to lie borne, like Christian's
pack? 1

Think you there 11 re no ready teurs to
fall

Because I keep them back?

Why should I hog life's Ills with cold re-
serve

To curse myself nnd all who lovo me"
Nay!

A thousand times more good than I de-
serve

God gives me every day

And In each one of these rebellious tears.
Kept bravely back, he makes a rainbow

shine;
Grateful 1 take his slightest glft-no

fears.
Nor any doubts nre mine.

Dark skies most clear, and when the
clouds are past

On« golden day redeems a weary year;
Patient I listen, sure that sweet at lust
Will sound his voice of cheer.

Then ves me not with chiding. Let me be:
I must he glad and grateful to the end;

I trudge you not your cold nnd darknes*-
me

The |K>wers of light befriend.
-Cella Thaxter.

A 80 NO OF
ARISE, arise!

Wake, sleepy eyes!
The day has long begun.
Tour kind old friend the morning sun
Peeps In to say, "Come, come!"

«pIURJ\ twitter, tweet!
Wake up, my sweet!"

The birds are calling shrill,
Mopping against the window sill

To pipe their modest trill.

The daisies shout.
"Have you forgotten uulle
That here we are In pink and white.
Not cMsed, as late last night?'

TTVRRY, quick, run!
** We'll have such fun.
The sky Is. oh, so blue.
And all the world Is fresh as dew
Because It waits for you!

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John <J Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.

Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk. Ceoige H Lochn.dn.

Assessors— Fma V Wooster, George H
Carter, (ieorge W Payne.

Watei and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Saniord D
1.eland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinell, George I' Drown, Charles A
(ileason.

Trustees Library—George H Kustis.Theo-
dorr (_ Hurd. Konert Coil.

Park Commissioners — Preston fond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason. Clarence J Allen.
School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.
Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
M ater Registrar—Charles E Barrett.
Superintendent ofSewers— James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of H 'eights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W K Mcintosh. E F

Maguire, James I' Hargrove.
Inspector ofMilk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals— William lluckley.
Burial Agent of deceased sotiliers and

sailors—Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs,
John D Coakley, John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar <»/ Voters—John T Cosgrov*,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

is woman says I.ytlia E.
aniN vegetable Compound
her life. Read her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willad.sen.of Manning,
Iowa, writes •

'•
- »

••
I can truly say that Lydla E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound saved my
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
to you' in words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed it as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundand
it has restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should hare
been in my grave to-day. I wish every
suffering woman would try it."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

^RJ8E. arise!
Sly sleepy eyea,

Waste up! The day's begun!
—QenUew

•0 MANY JOYS.

I
HAVE so many Jays—one Joy of live-

ly mights
That down my days denie and dream

along my nigh la.

My *»u! is like a room with mlrrari
all set round.

Where beauty, once beheld, featn infinite
rebausd.

I have so many joys-ens Joy of move-
mem free.

That makes me altter to the wtads and -la-

th* aea
Oh, verily, my hand hath pleasure all

Its own.
My feet that press the ttnf Akaxtnct de-

light -hiwe known!

I have so many Joys—ame Joy at hearts
that speak-

That, ere a word can psas. wlU tell me
what I «aek;

•uch Joy there Is In being loved, but
vaster Joy

In loving. These twain Joya there's noth-
ing can destroy.

I have so many Joys-ln yielding hom-
age, one.

•uch glorious creatures Qod hath mads
beneath the «in!

for some ef these, and their white faith.
and deeds sublime.

Twai given me to meet as an toward
Ond we climb.

I have so many Joys-one. memory linked
with hope.

for, even aa those stars struck out la
heaven's cope

are shining still these thousand years
upon the earth.

k> all the loves I've lost still shine upon
my hearth.

! have so many Joys—one joy of loneli-

ness
and one. unnamed, that bears me whith-

er none may guess—
*ay. not myself, for out of self afar I

wing,
Ind only know, returning. I my Joys

must sing.

-Edith M Thomas.

Winchester Post Office

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, », S45, 11.43, a.m., 1.30, 145, 5,

7 p.m.
New Yost*, West & South, 7, 845, 11.15

a.m., 1.50,445 p.m.
Maine, 7.45 a.m., 1.30, 445 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30,4.30 p.m.
Wobukn, 7.35,9.30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8^5, 11.55 a.m.,a. 15.345 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

;
Boston, 7..10, 9, iojo, u.50 a. m.

2.30, 5, 8.00 p.m.

1
New YORK, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.30, u.50 a.m., 2.45. 5*a«.oo p m.
North, Kjbo a.m., j.00 p.m., 640 p.m.

' Maine, Bjo, 11.50a.m., 5.40 p^n.

i
Provinces, 8jo a.m., 5.40 p.m.

1 Wom'RK, $jo a.m., 2.15. 540 p.m.
Stoneham, 645 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 945 te 4*45 a.m.

I

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Iioainfrontof
! office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week day* office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Mosey orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

ADVICE.

BHE had a good opinion of advice.
Like ail who give ami eke receive It

Rr:iti«.

for which small thanks are still the mar-
k.'t price

Even whore the article at highest rate is.

-Lord Byron.

WHO 18 A TRUE SAILOR?
"E Is not a sailor true who sails

gSer
ronqul1 watw* wlth WW*Wt

toltT.
e«h0 Can ,klllful| v 'torrns outride

la the conqueror true with courage tried.
-Kaspar MlaskowskL

FIRE ALUM TELEGRAPH.

Bus 3. Wildwood St., opn . WootlsMe Mad.
7. Central Fir* Station

.

12. Mystic »v. iv.r. Maxwell road.
IX \Vim-ii,.»t.-r Manufacturing c«.
U. bacoti street, uiiii, Lakmeu road.
IS. McKay. iPrlrate.i
II. Mitin street, o)>p. Y"ting & HrowaV.
a. Main street, u|«>.Tboiiipsuu street.
24 Mt. Vernon, eor^ Wasblnytou rtteeC
a Haiti. cor. Mt. Pleasant utrrw.
2U. >UJii rtrert, O'.r. Herriok nti-iiim.
Iff. Main -treet nt Svuitne> Corner.
«s. Bw.>n'» Mills. (Private.)
31 Swautou street. H.«>e U..u»e.
3.'. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue,
3;i. Waslilngton street, ej>r. Cross street.
;*». Cr.«s street, o|>i>. Ka>t street.
lb. SwauU'U street, ror. Cedar street.
36. NV Hsliinut"ii street, cor. Eaton street.
37 H.irvni-J (treet, cor. Florence street,
as. Oak str.*t. cor. Holland street.
41. L.ike street, e..r. Mu:u street.:
4J. Beggs * l'<*bs Tannery. , prlrate).
43. Man. street, cor Salem street.
44. MAiu street. npp. Canal street.
4.'.. Main -tr. et. opu SUeri.Ull circle.
4». Kastern Kelt Mill. Canal »tr«et.
Si . Csuibn Ige street, upp. Pond street

.

8'.'. Central street, opp. Kaiiseley,
S3, B.ic..ii street, cor. Church -treet.
M Wiidtr.oMi street, tor. Fletcher street.
SR. IMx, ci-r. I'lnesiid Chiireh sireet..
K. Wll.lw.--I. cor. Cambridge -treet.
Si. Chureli street, .-..r. Caial-rlilge -treet.
v.. Calumet ri.ail, Cor. Hxlonl street,

bl. Wmthrop. near cor. \lasuii sireet.

tK. Mt. Vernou.eor. Highland areuue.
(B. H ij:li. ami aTeilUe, "pp. NVetister -treet.

64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.

88. Highland »»etiue,cor, Herrick street.

Two blows dismisses the I>e|M4rtmeut.

Two Mows for Test at 7.30 p. in.

3,13, three times, at T.SUa.hn., no morning ses-

sion i..r all grades; at 12.50 p. iu., uo aftemoou
sessii.n.

Three blows^chlinney tires.

Out of town signal. 1j blows, followed by bi.x

numlier nearest nre.

One round ol box for brush nre.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6 o:. +615. +6 27. +6 52. +7 05. ^7.14, t?-2i.

t7-JS. t7-43- §7 So- t7-SV< +8 u- *8 -8, +8.;,s

§8.58. +902. §9.30, 5-955. +10.03. tio.oS,

+ 10 27, tlO.59. |!l I 08. tl I.46. tl 1-53. A. M

.

§12 12, £1243, fl.09. {2.01, §2.07, +2.13.

S3.10, +318. tj 23. S3-3-« S4-I3-

+429 +4.53 +508 +5 33 *5 4=. -55-44. ^5 53-

+5 57- 16 23- S&55. §7 o*.t7 07. $8-33 tS.33,

+S S5, §9.14. t9 33. t<o 33- 1 10.53. P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +6.12. t7 02. +7.32. +7 56. +8 09.

+8 35. JifS.5 5, +V1006, tn 5», A. M., §f 12.40,

ti.02, +V3.20. §14.10, +14.50, t5 3°.

f6.20, §7 oc. §8,30, +f8-30, ff 10.50. P. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston
t6.04. t6.t7. fO-54. t7 07. +7 =3- 17-37- +8.01,

tS.14, f8.30. t»40, §9 co. t9.04. §9 3*-

+ 10 10. f 10.29, §11-10, 1 1 I.55, A. M.< §12 14.

§12.45. ti-li. §200. +3 25- §334. §415.
+4 53- +5 35- §5 55- +6 25. §7.04. +7 09. §8 35-
+S 35, §9 16, +9 35, +"0.55 H - M -

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7»5- tS.58. tlO.28. §IC30. A. M., fl2 0l,

+ I.44. §2*0. t2 5?. +4O9. +5 01, +5.4S.

§5 56. +ti 20. +6 48 §6.55. +7 36, §9 53. 19.58,
11148 P. M.

+ Daily except Sunday. } Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to
take passengers when signalled, f Stops
on signal to take or on notice to
conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information nnd timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flanders, C. M. Burt.
Pass. Traf. M*r. Cen.Pass.Agt

—I

Remember : One

Fa re for th e

Round Ti ip—
for the message

and the answer

It may cost a

little more — /'///

s d e s t h e

Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited.

In toleplioniiig there are three links in the chain thai constitutes •• good

service": 1. The person callinvr. 2. The operator. •'!. The person cnlleil.

No mutter how much aiiv one or any two of these links do to develop

goo<l service, the result is determined by the measure of co-operation of the

third. A chain is no stt^nger than it< weakv-st link.

It' the the person calling fails to consult the catalogue unci gives a wroiig

mnnlier. the operator inevitably repeats the error. It" the p msoii called tails t«.

answer promptly and the caller leaves the telephone, naturally « there is no one

on the line."

Being human, the operator—the third link—is liable to err occasitiUally, but

careful analysis demonstrates that she is not fairly ehargable with many of the

difficulties frequently ascribed to her.

If Link No. i Gives the Right Number and Calls Distinctly, anJ Link

\'o. ? A listers 'Promptly, the Telephone Company will he responsible for its

part of the chain. If no l%her motive actuated it, the motive of economy, or

self-interest, would suffice.

From any Pay Station you can
8peak to any one of 300,000
telephones in the territory of
the New England Telephone

Even if he is not a subscriber,

you can arrange to have the
person desired called to a Pay
Station to talk to you.

PAINTING
f 10 you « nut gixxl iiHlntiDg, that is. [minting

that will look well hik! »«r wll? inieu con-

sult

Tlif prsotlrnl house |>ainter sud hanger.
He Nlso lilies h ir.l »..,.! Anishliigniiil thiting, taiA

Carries h large ltitv of «ani|>les iif

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

m. aufr-tf

WEEK DAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 9 54 p. ni., then every 3c
minutes until 1 1.24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

1 2.0a a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 P- m-. then every 30 minutes until

12.23 m -

Leave Winchester for Wobuin at 5.54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until n.©c
p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a - ra -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 7-34, 7 54 8.24, 8.54, 9.24 a. Bl-
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p.
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.0a,
8.3a, 9.02, 9.32, 10.02 a. r.i., and then every
ij minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for
Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 *• m -

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m -i

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Myers, Div. Supt.

KELLEY&HAWES CO.,

1, U.0.J, Boarding
ANO EXPRESS.

Baleil Hay an<l Straw Fur Sale.
Tables aud ChairsTo Let for allooeastona.

KELLEY * HAWE8,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 park
^Telephone Connection.

Reading at 7.50. S.50. 20, 9.50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham (or Reading, 8.10.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 3c
iiiinutues utitil 1 1.40 p. iv , '.'.en 12. 10 a.

m.
READING AST) LOWEM. ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading : ..ire for Wil
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15.

7.15. 7.45 a. m., and every *o minutes until

10.15 p. m.
ReVirmng; leve M°rrimark square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Floston at

645. 7- • 5 a. m., and every 3c minutes until

945 p.m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,
7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p. m.
Returning leave Meirimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
{Slonenam Square only.

J. 0. Ellis, Div. Supt.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickl, absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heajg and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh aud drives
away a Cold ia the
Head quickly. Re.
stores the Senses of ,

Taste ami Stn.-JI. Full siz<. 50 ct». . at Drug-
gists

1
or by mail. Iu Ii,,u i.l form, 75 tents.

Ely Brothers, 00 Warren Street, New York.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk.
myl tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masot

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOPI*C
Id ArtibVlal Stone. Asphalt ami all

Concrete nroiliiets

Sidewalks, Oiitewajt. Curbing, Steps, Etc

Floors for Cellars. 8'a tiles, Factories an.l W> r-

bouse*.

ESTIMATES Fl'KNISHEIi

««0 mJktm STREET
Telephone Connection.

n-24-v

Pension and other papers

iEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1907, cars
j

will leave heading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows: I

3 00, 5 30, 5.45. 6.00, 6.30. 6.45. 7 00, 7.30 1

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

'

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 lo. 5.50, 6,05, 6.jo, 6 50, 7 05
|

7 20.7 5^ a- m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40. 1

6 to. 6.25. 640, 7 10. 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,
and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m. 1

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone 1

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30 6 45, 7.00.
1

7-3°. 7-4S- 800. i 3c a. m.. and every 30
|minutes until 1 1 .30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 1

Reading at 6.20. '-.30.7.05. 7-:o. 7.J0, 8.05.
S 20. 8 50 a. m.. and every 30 minutes

j

until 11.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 4c

7.1-0, 7.23. 740. S.ic. 823. 84c. 9,10
a. m., ann every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p
m.. then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading .^quare for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.

8.00, s 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.5c. 7 so. 8 20. (5 5c
a m , and every 30 minutes until 10 50 p
m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8.10. 8 40. 9.1c a. m. and ever)

30 minutes until 11 ic p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham and Reading. 7.-,o. 830. 900. 93c'
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.3c

p. m.
I

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses it Horn Pond
|

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work clone at the

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

CARPENTER «"d BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. a*

Clemati-i street. TI.L.451.2 Wir.thtt.irr

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST
VOICE CULTURE

80NC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
irtephOHt, BnmrrHtU, 1697.8.

Jjlt H3

CARPET WORK
X'.w l< th« iiiijh t.. until ymi r Hurt Hliil Car|>«t

llMll'Vl wiiil o|i| ririetr Himl* IDln rug. Date
».«»t r|i*l» reneNtwI. All ki t ••erjiet en'rk

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wohurr Stearr ("arte
'Jleaninc Works. 7 hi EI J I Aim
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151-8 Woburn.

the Star
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We've all met the rr.an who

"almost" bought a piece of real estate

•when it wast cheap, that is worth a

fortune t.o*.

j
That »ame man is likely at this time

almost " determined lo buy some

I property now.

j

Hut he (ears, as he did then.

that values have reached their max
' imum.

' Don't be i'i the " almost " class.

Have decision. Hack your faith in

I Winchester's future by real estate

purchases within your means and you

1 will i one out a winner.

Winchester is going to grow, and

Jreal estate heie will increase ir. value

as I0114 a* >oj live.

Have you seen our list ol bargains

?

CCME IN TOMORROW

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

I'Ucing of mortgages a specialty.

FIRE

!

It is the most destructive element

n tl.e world.

The most modern, approved fire

apparatus in the hands ot highly

trained fire fighters, often proves help-

less in the face ot a blaze that has had
a five minutes' start.

Hut there is one kind of fire

protection that always and abso-

lutely prote:ts and that is insur-

suiance in a rel.able old-line com-

pany.

Are you assuming any risk? Do
you want to be wholly safe? Do you
w int to safejuirl you'telf against

the evtr-possiljie destructive visit of

1 he lire fiend?

If so. see me about a policy without

delay.

ance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Wm. H. M >rse. jr„ has accoptul a

position as assistant manager in the oi'tke

of Marcus Mason & Co,. General Muti-
neers at 17; Union street, Worcester,
M a»s.

IVakenVlrtV tax rate is 3:195 and not

#25 as repor-ed I he increase over lasi

year was $115

Mr and Mrs l.'harles W. Hradstree!

are now rlonn led in their beautiful new
homo on ShtlTie'd road.

Mr. C. S. M.iiown and family ol

Lebanon strett leturned Monday from a

very pleasai.l ...cation.

The WiiKiiester I'rivate Day School
for children from seven to fifteen years ot

age will r- open Monday, Sept. si. For
further paitlvuats address Miss K. M.
Emerson. 65 Church street. jt

During the coming winter it is proposed

to give a vaudeville show in the Town
Hall lor the purpose of raising funds to

suppon oase ball next summer. The
talent at toe -.how will be first class, and
it is hoped to raise a generous sum. In

the fall it i- hoped to form an Athletic

Associate. . ami the affair will bj given
under their auspices.

Try Cov. I s Home Made Candies.

Miss Agnes Murray who attended the

trolley party of the St. Charles and
Ladies' Auxiliary to Revere Heach last

Friday night, was taken very ill on the

return trip and a Maiden physician was
called to attend her. When the party

reached Woburn she was taken to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flaherty.

Saturday she was much improved.

The convertiole electric cars arc now
having a favorable inning. During the

warm weather people prefer the open
cars.

When you see and hear Ella Smith at

the Kn'ghts of Sherwood entertainment

Monday evening in Lyceum Hall you will

be sure to come again.

Get a hold upon the earth if vou want
to make money. A lot in Wedgemere
will give you a good grip. George
Adams Woods.

Excellent tuner— Frank A. Locke.

Mr. Edward I. Braddock of Hi Merest

has been very ill and confined to his bed
but is now improving every day.

Miss Louise Taylor and Miss Llinor

Barta, who have been enjoying a most de-

lightful summer in Europe, are on their

way home and are expected to reach here

on the tenth.

Saturday will be Dr. John I. French
day on the Floating Hospital in memory
of the late Dr. John I. French of this

town. The Happy He'pers, composed of

a number of voung girls of Winchester,
were the sponsois tor this trip.

The first meeting of William Parkman
Lodge. A. F and A. M , after the vaca
tion season will be held Tuesday evening.
Sept.S.

Mi and Mrs. Guy |\ Palmer of
Chicago. III., are visiting their parents
Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace Palmer on High-
land avenue.

Miss Mary McLaughlin, formerly of
tlnstown.iied.it her home in Koxbury
and was buried, in Calvary Cemetery
Tuesday

.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral! iardwarc Co. Tel. !$!}. aic.tf

Clyde Dearborn ot Garlield avenue is

ill with scarlet lever.

Rita Goodwin of Holton street has'
been quite sick with diphtheria.

Mr. John f'aik and family of Maple
ro.nl and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hell of

l orest street are passing two weeks at

Hud>on. X. H.

Mr. ard Mrs Karl Richardson of!

Korest street have returned from a de-

lightful vacation passed at Jackson. N. H. I

Mr. George Rooney was in town this

week. He has been in New Mexico un-

dergoing treatment Irom a breakdown in

health suppostd to be resultant from ser-

vice in the Philippines. He appeared to

he in fairly good health.

In the Woburn court Monday morning
the cases of Camalia Verri ol S wanton
street, and Anionic Jelliot of the same
street, charged with the illegal sale of

liquor, were continued until Sept. 10,

pending the decision of a law question.

Judge Littlefield was on the bench.

With so much interest in base ball in

this vicinity there is no reason why a

successful base ball league could not be
rur and create even more interest in the

national game, h has been fully demon-
strated that ample base ball timber is

available in surrounding towns, and as

we have olten suggested in these columns
the base ball enthusists (or miles around
would undoubtedly support a good local

league if properly managed. Our valued

friend, Editor Twombly of Reading, be-

lieves in the practicability of such a thing.

-[Wakefield Item.] The Star is also

in favor of a league.

Thrilling fire scenes will be presented

in the moving pictures at the entertain-

ment Monday evening in Lyceum Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Kendall and daugh-

ter Marion returned yesterday from Inter-

vale, N. H.. where they have been pass-

ing several weeks.

Mr. C. R. Jeffers moved into his new
house on Glen road this week.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Sanderson, Elect rician. Tel. 355-a.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 6a6

Main street. Tel. 283-1.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers of Wash-
ington street are at home from their

vacation.

Mr. C. T. Main and family of derrick

street have returned after an absence of

several weeks.

Capt. and Mrs. P. A. Nickerson have

returned from Leominster.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Maynard. and Miss
Mai jorie and Mr. Paul, are home from
South Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. lirown have

teturned after a pleasant summer passed

at Wolfeboro. X, H. The Doctor says

that politics in that state are (airly siz/ling

owing to Winston Churchill's attack

upon the Boston & Maine Railroad.

However, man) people th nk that the rea-

son foi his iiit.'Ck is an appeal to the
gallery and for the purpose of giving him
.1 boost politically.

Singular, about alt the decoi at'ons seen

in Boston on t e occasion ot the parade
of the Spanish war veterans Wednesday
were on buildings occupied by retail

liquor iif.i ere.

Mrs G. B. Lawrence and family of
j

Glen road have returned from a summer
at Pine Point, Me.

Miss Alice Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs :

Wales DeBussev and Sat.fotd Ames-

are at home from Belgrade Lakes, Me.

A. H. Wood and family of Cabot street

have returned from Maine, where they

have been spending the summer months.

The Misses Palmer have returned from

their summer vacation.

Mrs. George F. Arnold is spending the

week in New Hampshire.

Miss M. A. Sherriff is enjoying her

arnual vacation this week.

The Rev. Cornelius McGtath ot Sacra

memo. Cal., cousin of Mrs. Patrick Hol-

land was her guest a few days this week.

Mr. John Richardson who purchased

a farm last spring in New Hampshire has

returned to Winchester and will reside

here in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Robinson
at the latter's sea side home, near Mt.

Desert. Me. Later they go to Moosehead
Lake for a short visit.

Eddie Wood, sou of William Wood of

Irving street was taken to the hospital
,

Tuesday w ith append citis.

Mr. Harry Cox of Washington street

left on Saturday for a trip to Chicago.

The hre department was called out

last Friday night for a false alarm from

box 37 on Harvard street.

A Boston terrier owned by Mr. J. P. ,

Boutwell of Winthrop street was run over

and kilied by an automob le on Highland

aver.uc last week.

Mr. C. F. Ames and family of Cabot 1

strtet returned this week from Belgrade

Lakes, Me., where they have been pass-

ing the summer.

If you desire a loan on reasonable

terms, see George Adams Woods.

Mrs. Alice Plummer and Miss Blanche

and Mr. Roscoe. daughter and son.

who have been at I.vnn for a visit, re-

turned home Saturday to their home on
Lincoln sweet.

Don't miss the entertainment in Lyceum
Hall Monday evening, Sept. 7th.

F.x- Representative Barker B. Howard
and ex- Mayor Lewis H. Lovering of'

Medford are candidates for the senatorial
j

nomination in the sixth Middlesex district-

Senator Herbert S. Riley of Woburn and
Representative James A. Jones of Stone-

ham are also candidates for the nomina-
'

tion. A warm contest is expected.
j

Dana Wir.gate. who entered Exeter
|

academy last fall from Winchester high.

where he had made a good record in

athletirs, has been chosen assistant mana-

ger of the Exeter track team for next

winter. Although last year was his first

at the Granite state academy he was very

popular, and was identified with the

Exonian, the school paper. At Winches-

ter high he was identified with the base-

ball and golf teams. At the recent

Greater Boston inter-scholastic golf

tournament he entered from Exeter and

made a good showing. He was beaten

in the third round after a hard battle,

which was not settled until the last two

holes were reached.

The family of Mrs. Stearns of Wash-
ington street are spending the week at

Brockton.

Mrs. Leon Hamm of Mt. Vernon street

sailed Wednesday on| the Romanic for

Mediterranean ports, where she will pass

two months.

Mrs. George A. Barron will arrive

home from Europe Sunday on the Cymric.

Rev. Charles L. Mitchell and daughter

will sail Saturday for an extended stay in

Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Corey left

today for New York and will sail from

there Saturday for Europe.

If you come and see the moving
pictures Monday evening at the Knights

of Sherwood entertainment you will want
to come again.

Peach Ice Cream tor your Sunday
dinner, order now from Covd.

Mr. B. F. Minor of Myrtle terrace has

rented a part of the new house now being

erected on Kendall street by Mr. J. C.

Kennedy through the office of Sewall E.

Newman.

Mr. Charles A. Lane left this week
with a party of ten gentlemen for a thrte

weeks stay at Indian Pond, Me.

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Chaffee re-

turned yesterday from Chebeaque
Island, Me., where they have been spend-

ing the month.

Dr. ami Mrs. B. T. Church have re-

turned from Sakonett Point, R. I., where

they spent the month ol August,

School shoes—new goods—Wtnehester
S:;oe Store.

Even! ui writing

son the Stationer's,

Mr W. S. Kramer
Sheditfld road, and Mrs

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO.

material at Wii-

and family ct

1 'i. Annin hav^
returned after Spending the summer at
Ci:fton.

Mr. !• ra: k liarr and family have re"

turned from Roi k Mere Inn, Marblehead.

Mr. Edward W. Abbott of Wildwood
s'.ieel :s home from Falmouth, where he
was a guest at the Cie\ciaud House, n.t

Enjoyment for the young and the old
will be piovided at the Knights of Sher.
wood entertainment on Monday evening.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
Ca'iforria Privet and Herberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose. Mass.

Owing to the unavoidable postpone

ment of the annual May Party last spring,

the Ladies Friendly Society will give a

Fest.val of the Four Seasons in the

Town Hall on Saturday. Oct. ic. It is

to be an e a be rate affair, sa.tf

Mrs. George W. Richardson who has

been visiting relatives at Dover, N. H..

has returned to her home on Cross street.

The Woburn Board of Public Works
believe that it would be a lack of wisdom
to install water meters in that city at the

present time.

The metropolitan park commissioners

made a rule that nobody but a resident

of Revere should cross the boulevard in

a bathing suit, without a license. Revere
citizens were excepted, probably on the

ground that they needed baths more than

non-residents do. The court says that

the rule is not valid because it gives

Revere people special privileges.

Rev. Arthur S. Beale of Brooklyn.

N. V.. has accepted the call of the First

Congregational Church of Stoneham and
will preach his initial sermon Sunday,
Sept. 6.

Intentions of marriage were tiled at

the City Clerk's office, Woburn, between
Patrick Hession, 2S John street of that

city, and Miss Mary Brown, of 15 Vale
street, this town.

Come and enjoy yourself at the enter-

tainment Monday evening in Lyceum
Hall.

Mrs. George Frame and family of Park
road .1 re at Gilmanton Iron Works. N.

H.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Boutwell are

spending their vacation in North Wood-
stock, N". H.

Mrs. Harry Lawrence of Highland
avenue is on a trip to New Vork.

Electricity is made to do nearly every-

thing nowadays. The latest application

is for breaking hens ot the expensive
egg-eating habit. The device has been
patented by Edward

J, Shanahan of

Tribes Hill, New Vork. There is a
receptacle for holding the egg, and sur-

rounding this receptacle is a plate upon
which the fowl must stand to reach the

egg- Vigorous picking at the egg shell

completes the electric circuit, and the

gentle but surprising effect of the current

on the hen causes it to give up its un-

seemly habits.

" Clear title or no sale "
is the motto of

the Woods real estate agency.

Postmaster Richardson and wife have
returned home from their vacation at

Oak Bluffs.

The Knights of Sherwood w ill run an
entertainment and dance on Monday
evening, Sept. 7th, in Lyceum Hall.

Order Covel's Strictly Pure Ice Cream
now for your Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tufts returned

Monday from Moultonville, N. H.

Mr. Charles Tague and family have
moved into the house 15 Clematis street

from Everett.

Mr. S. W. Adriance and family re-

turned this week from New Harbor, Me.
after a very p'easant summer.

Mr. T. K. Ruth has purchased the

house No. 14 Cambridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst L. Collins of Athol,
]

are the parents of a little son. Mr. Col-,

lins was formerly a teacher in the High
school here. At present he is principal

of the Athol High School.

The remains of the late Fritz Redten-
|

bacher reached Austria by the S. S.

Slavonia on the 23rd. They were takeo

to the home at Llnz, and intered in the

family vault.

For College Ices, Ice Cream Soda and

etc., just try Covel's.

Walton School Shoe, best on the mar-

ket for $1 to 11.50. Winchester Shoe
Store.

Tennis balls at Wilson's.

Mrs. M. L., and Miss Ruby F. Fontaine,

have returned from Cousins Island, Me.,

where they have been spending the sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. .Kendall are

spending the first two weeks of this

month at HoUis, N. H., visiting Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Simonds. They expect to

make a stay later at Jaffrey. N. H., and

South Deeineld, Mass.. after which they

will open their cottage at the Cape for

a season, returning to Winchester about

Nov. 1st.

Mrs. L. K. Ely returns this week from

a stay at Dublin. N. H.

Mr. Daniel Stewart returntd home
yesterday from Manchester N. H.

The family of Mr. I". 0. Snow of

Forest street have returned from a visit

to relatives at Snowville, N. H.

Mrs. Henry Smaliey is spending this

week a; Harwichport.

Mr. Frank Cutting has given up Ins

span of horses and ;s now the owner of a

fine touring car.

Mr. Edgar Metcalf and Mrs. Ellen
Metcalf leave Saturday tor a two weeks'
outing at Crawford Notch.

Miss Ruth Symmes spent last week
visiting friends in 1 1 avtrhill.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V.
Tel. Winchester

, Agent
294 Washington St.,

FRESH FLOWERS
Either loos*. ..r made lip int.. beautiful and

iirti-lic irrsnu.' »t» for any purpose required.
Them-ed . ..I..]-.. ie Illustrated H-.ral CMtiiloyue
1 led fi mi. We »!!••• "Iter i>«-lj.(ul Hixii'.-*-

Hon.". Telephone orders leu .-ari-lnlls atten-
ded tOi

J. NEWMAN & SONS Cop'n,

F, J. BOWSER, -

New Fall Plaid Ging-
hams at 10c, 12 1-2c and 19c

a yard.
One line of 12 1 -2c

Chambray Ginghams
only 10c.

New Percales, one
yard wide, 12 1-2c.

Full line of light and
dark prints only 6c.

One lot of 12 l-2c
Colored Sateens and
Batistes marked to
only 6 1 -2c and 8c.

Little girls' ready-
made Gingham
Dresses marked to on-
ly 49c, 89c and 98c.

White
and 50c.

Boys' Gingham Suits
marked from 50c to 39c.

Boys* Khaki Pants
marked down to 19c and

50c,

50c Blouses for only

7 PLEASANT STREET.

Winsor Ties and
Patent Leather Belts
in all colors from 10c <0

25c.

All our Children's
Hats marked less than
half.

Boys' and Girls' Hose
from 10 to 38c.

Girls' Jersey Vests
from 10c to 25c.

Girls' 25c Lace
Trimmed Jersey Pants
for only 12 1-2c.

Velvet Grip and C.
M. C. Hose Supporters
in all colors and sizes.
Boys' 50c Jersey

Union Suits only 25cw.

Boys' Athletic Shirts
marked from 25c to

15c.

Boys' Shirts and
Drawers for 25c and 38c.

Cloth and Twine
School Bags for 25c and

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

tuner
Tuner In Winchester over '.M year*. Formerly
Ktrn.-t-.r in Boston Conservatory ot Music,
in factory |:i years.

Ice, 52 Bromf ield Street
luliols * Sons Art Store.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Stres

Trtrphnne CohhccMoi. u-lth offer and rmldenre.
Among hl» niatiy patrons are the following : El-OoV, Brackett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hod, W

W. Kawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. H. It., Ei-8upt. French, N. V.. N. H. & U.K. K., (Jen

Matig'r Rarr B. & M. K. K., Samuel EMer, O. D. Jenkins, V, M. Symmes, Henry Nickerson, M
W. .tones, C. H. Sleeper, E U. Barnard, J> W. Kiissell. W. d. Brown, J. E. Corey,C A. Lao*

. E. Lee. W. O. Allman ami many other Winchester people.

Woburn'a City government is consider-

ing making a contiact with the Edison

Co., |lor street lighting. Winchester

promises to be the last place to save

money by accepting the offer of this

company.

Mrs. William Edmunds of 19 Lockwan

street, is a guest of Mrs. Richardson of

Rockport.

MILLINERY
Maker wanted. Apply by letter. Miss Kirk-

patrlo, MU Main street, Stoneham. s4.it*

TO RENT.

WANTED.
An experienced maid for general housework In

family of four. Apply evenings at So. t!) Cabot
street. H

WANTED.
flood capahl. general housework girl. Protes-

tant preferred. Call at 115 Church street. s4

A competent woman would like work by hour
>r day. Address M. N. Star Ortlce. •

WANTED.A young trustworthy nurse girl where another
girl i» kept. F. M. Ives, 9 Law son road s4

WANTED.
v. a .*..>..» atnaoi \\ n,,.i,M.i,.r *l if

ia»ues tailoring. Apply at 8. rot. 645 MainNo. 11 Etttotl Street, mm lie-ter. »»,» S t, eet, Winchester. Tel. 352 4. s4.lt'

TO LET
1 half ot double house, -even

WANTED.
By two ladles, from October 8, three or to

rooms, all separate, face, the south, on it I
Ight. airy unfurulshed rwms, 1 leraie month-

street and k I
neighborh I, with modern Hit- ? rental, with board or klichenette, In private

provemeiits, Hamfy to steam ami electilc cars. "-«« K'"" nelghliornood, nigh
1
location ,,r«-

Kentm a mouth: Apply at 11 food street. {'•"«' A; ' 'T .'/.Jfc
KV r Be" s,r""t

'

gtbMifcm. -4,'f Boston, lei. 1M7 tmnarket. au-2*

An experienced operator on ladies underwear,
A cottni!* house id 1. !

"•>:.. 111 Mystic plac,
1 Apply r. F. Buck Co., Woburn. »e|>4

rent 4U a month. Ap|.l> :ii ;l liruve strc-l.

llffM «l
I

TO LET. e*ai>a!d.. girl for general housework in «in!il
1.. , ..x. Apply :i Black Horse Terrace. >4

'Vii-.iu.oit oi 1 1 • !> VViii-hesler place 1

j 1 location, T. r::i«.i: WII.S0S, st.->Mjiik«

TO LET.
<>„ I. ,kn «i t .. lion f ••uM >-. Bath,

furnace und 1 1:1 ; f< .-m-iil.. ApptV to
•II in. '.'uigley. .Ii .!< take street. Jj.iflJ

WANTED
Ai"-n.r.il boiiio-work ijirl where two maida

sr. k..M, 1 gee) plain 1 k and luniidr.-... Ap-
phi. M-. r. Jl Moi..-. loO<-ai„l,.:.| .,. .1 . .-t

TO LET.
WANTED

-

Two mtymtu * » '"' Wlnthr-p '= BiaU*l«gt«n Mas,. .1

WANTED.
wi% str-t.alterip. 111, , (

Two 1 ,i„,iv I...-1..-. II 1- and tw-.. Laths, : _ _M^yir^.«^ WANTED.
FOR SALE.

Storage To Rent.A I...11 1 ten r 1

o,ulri ,t .'j !• v street.

sept

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

. 'iS ,

'}'..{'.", ••'"'ler. «: I i-arpenteri. Apply
lo KKU.EV& HAWKS lliraffi

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
arge |..t. I minute from el-'.-tii.>,for«ale cheap I Mrs. A. C. Hinds ha* I an tntolliaancn
mvcryea.y terms. «.. KI>WAKI> SMITH. 3* !

• 'tH.-e at No. .« Harvard .lr.et. and . prepare
Washington street, U to 1 "ovtA.t f* furulsuhelp tot 'all poriti .- au js.tf

FOR SALE.
No.fl I. ne..|n -tr-.-.. neatlv l ew modern In

in perfect .-ondltloti. * r-'ou,. ami hath, furnace
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BASE BALL.

Winchester vs. North Wobum

Manchester Field, Saturday 3.00.

HAS THE SPRING

am Both Have Dele-

Likely at the Caucus to Decide which
The Lebanon street spring has gone

;

dry. Within memory of our twenty rive

years this has not before happened. In- The tlm , for mg nomination p.tper &
d canons are that the f.ilure of water to

for lhe Republican Conventions expired
'fijw.is permanent, and that it has been yesterday afternoon at rive o'clock, full

;

diverted to another underground channel.
delegations belng n!ed at the ot;ice of

| So ne persons say that when the reservoir,
Secretary Barnard for a„ , he Conven .

fills up that the spring will again com-
|

,ion8_ ConlestT |a (or ,he State

j

mer.ce to gurgle, as they say that there is I Convention were riled, one favorable to

_

connection between the two. In d.sap- Luce:for , Lieutenant-Governor, another
proval of this, tt may be sa>d that long be- for F»othlngham, whjle a thirtl

John R. Early, the Leper, Being Visited by Wife and Child.

EARLY PENSIONED

FOR LEPROSY.

CLEAR THE SIREETS. WINCHESTER DEI LAT ED.

In last week's Star was given the in-

formation that Jo'n K. Early who is de-

tained by the authorities of the district of

Columbia because <>t his being afflicted

with leprosy, was married in Winchester |
wholesale stabling of teams on Pleasant

and resided here for a short time. A d>s- street.

El>ITOK OF 1 III". M AK :

Notv that the streets about the centre

are being put 'a good condition, having
the grade raised, and rived up genera', y.

I hope that someone (who it is I could
never find ou-) will put a stop to ; >e

aid tl

fore the reservoir was built, this spring

furnished Water in abundance to the

homes ol Mr. Joseph Stor.e and Samuel
Holton, also to their barns for numerous

livestock, and it was only in recent years

tnat the>e places received their supply
ot water trom the town. If the spring
has dried up for good, this fact trill be re-

poorest played games of
:

f
e,le

,

d bv the hundred* ot people who

Chester went down to dc . !

ha^ been getting their table water here.

patch from Washington says th At he w s

granted a pension last Friday by the U
S. government Early is a native of

Lynn, N. C. '"it the officials of that state

decline to be responsible for his main-

tenance.

He was for a considerable time a sol-

dier in the I'. S. army, and it was dur

•

In one of the

the series, Winchester
feat by the score of seven to twelve in the 1

Co,DC,dtr' t with the stoppage of the

game with North Woburn. Monday, i

wa,er ttas the work of vandals in trying

Errors caused by careless playme were !

10 Meal llie brass P'Pe at lhe founlai[1

frequent throughout the game, and there
j T,

0U' h whicn lhe water nad nowed
-
un "

was no apparent need tor them. Caul- I If ??
wrench it off, they left it in a bent

field, the pitcher, was listless and ap-
and distor,ed condition. Placed close to

peared to have no interest in the game- .

f°UnU,n is a si«n forbidding persons

ing his service in the Philippines, prop-
,

an d unhitch their horses, letting the

This thoroughfare has in-come a re^u
lar pasfur" for several merchants. « .<

make a practice ol keeping their tea^s
standing on the street from mnrnlnz i.l

Might. 1,0 over it when you will, and you
will ti:,d from two to eight teams stand-

ing on all parts of the street.
|

h dem ~
alization waV universal""The !

meant nothln* and bein* unmolested

iKX^'ZL* !

,^!ea
.

mS
only interesting feature of Z attn™M *»!' *«*<* kept other, away who

It certainly was an off day with him, as
he could not stop the hall, failed to take
advantage of several opportunities and
his pitching was weak. This had a dis-

heartening effect on the other players, so

loafing about it under penalty of the law.

The loafers who congregated about the

place night's and .Sundays in large num-
bers, and those who roosted on the fence

opposite soon learned that this sign

ably, that he contracted the disease

with which he is aftlcted. He was dis-

charged form the army at Platts'wrg

barracks, N. Y.. in kjc^.

Pension Commissioner Warner issued

to him a pension certificate for $i* a

month from July u, 190;. to Aug. 31

wagon stand : others keep their horses
standing all day. f ed ng them from nose-

bags, and the horses pounding the street

to pieces. Othei nu-rcliants in the centre

complain of the :iie« and filth with which
they are obliged to put up.

Not content with monopolizing a third

1908. and a certificate for fji a month to of the street, two of the merchants also

date from Aug. 31. 190S.

The final band concert of the Woburn
Brass Hand will take place on Manches-

ter Field Saturday afternoon. This is a

postponed concert.

PROGRAM.

1 March Always Forward Missud

a Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe

3 Cornet Solo Remembrance oi Liber-

ati

;
occupy a third of the sidewalk on which
they rlisplay ar.d sell their wares.

', These conditions would not be allowed

,
in any other town in this section, and

j

these merchants should be made to stable

their horses and wagor.s elsewhere than
on one of the principal streets of the

town. Merchant.

was during the firs, half of the Ilinth i

w
u
,shed ^,nk ar.d the people living ,n

inning with Winchester at the bat ar.d the ,

lhe
.

B«'«hborhopd began to look upon the

score ,2 to 2. I,-, this inning Winchester ?
P"ng as somewhat °' a nuisance. Since

pulled itself together and alter two men I

lasl
J»P

nn« fast as eupa were placed at

had been put out. scored rive runs. L P IT*
fountain Wfcre s">len or broken,

to this time Winchester tailed to place
pc"on " wno erh-ved ,he cool,n8

the ball in the outfield. Had the same
i

dr ',u»'1!s c£
L
the clear

' P u'e »«ter a °d who

snap been showed earlier in the game the
Camed " ho

.

mS 10 lhe sick ones - were

score might have been different. The :

sorrv 10 see lh«e repeated acts of vandal-

North Woburn's are a strong team and !

Mn,.»Dd hoDed lhat il mi*ht ne sl0PPed

they played well and with but few errois.

The crowd on the field was the largest

ever seen there, over a thousand persons

by the strong arm of the law.

But the spring drying up has accom-
plished what the sign failed to do. so that

paper

contained the single name of S. W
Twombly also favorable to Fro.hingham.

There was no contest for Governor, it

being a foregone conclusion that F.ben

;

S. Draper will be the unanimous choice

of the State Convention. John N. Cole

his many friends in Winchester, and it

was surprising that they were not on

hand to look after his interests for Lieu-

tenant Ciovernor.

For the Senatorial Convention there

were two papers riled, one with a full

delegation, and a second containing the

name of John T. Wilson only.

Winchester is entitled to four delegates

to all the conventions, excepting the

Representative to which it has eleven.

The caucus, which is to be held on the
22d, will decide which delegation shall

represent the partv at the State Conven-
tion. The papers filed containei the fol-

lowing names

:

STATU CONVENTION.

Samuel W. Twombly, favorable to

Louis A. Frothin;ham.

Frank L. Kipley

Alfred S. Hall

Charles N. Harris

Fred Joy-

Favorable to L. A. Frothingham for

Lieut. Governor.

Samuel W. McCall

-»>g places

I Should this spring flow again, vigorous

j
punishment should be meted out to any-

J

one caught stealing the drinking cups or
j

oblige,

injuring the fountain, and all loahng'
about the place should be punished.

Mr. Thomas Foxwell

4 Intermezzo Sempre Giovine Brooks

5 a That's Gratitude Camp
b Take me out to the Ball Game

Von Tilzer

6 Waltz Loveland

INTERMISSION

7 March The Blue Jackets

8 A Popular Selection

9 Caprice Bolero

10 Selection Woodland

11 Reverie Apple Blossoms

ta March Gen. Mitchell

Holzman

Bennett

H L Clark

Rollinson

Luthers

Roberts

Hall

Star Spangled Banner

F. H. Markinan, Director.

WILL PLAY NORTH

WOBURN SATURDAY.

Labor day was perfect, as far as

weather conditions were concerned, and
Casey

| everybody appeared to be having an en-
' joyable time. There were several acci-

dents during the day— three being hurt in

an automobile accident on Church street,

and one man hit by a train on the Wo-
burn loop, this latter being the most
serious. The accident on the railroad

cannot be laid up against the grade cross-

ing as the scene was a long distance away-
The ball game in the afternoon was N- Woburn

witnessed by the largest crowd that has
ever assembled on Manchester Field,

while the band concert and the limited

display of fireworks in the evening were
also witnessed by a big crowd. Every-
thing passed off in the evening in a most
orderly manner, but the ball players in

the afternoon should have had more
police protection, as the one man, strive

Manager Payne of the Winchester base

ball team thinks he can place a team in

the field which will give a better ex-

hibition of the game than that of Labor
Day, and with this in view has arranged

a series of three games with the North
Woburn team.

The first game will be played this Sat-

urday afternoon at 3 o'clock on Manches-

ter Field.

The second game will be played in

Woburn, and if each team wins a game,

the deciding match will be played in the

Preparations for the first exhibition of
the New England Dahlia Society are
going rapidly forward. The show is to

as he might to keep the small boys back, take place at Tremont Temple, the i-th
could not do it. ,8th and 19th days ot September, and is

Altogether it was a very enjoyable day. expected to be one of the most remark-
and should be made an annual feature.

j
able flower shows ever held in America

j

and possibly the most representative ex-

REAL ESTATE TRANSAC NONS hibition of dahli«p ever attempted any.

I

where. It is to be noted that this show

,. ,, ... . . . . . ., 1

will be given right in the heart of the city.
Geo. Adams Woods has sold for Mrs.

j n the business district, and will be the
Nellie B. Bean her la-room house and first aown-town flower show since the days
.3050 square feet of land at jz Bacon of the old Horticultural Hall. The
street to Mr. Charles S. Judkins who buys dahlia makes its appeal to all classes, but
for a home more especially to the average man and

1 he same broker has sold for Arthur woman, who cannot afford to grow
L. \\ inn his .,-room house and .9.0S0 costly orchids or prodigious chrysanthe

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

being present, so that it was too bad that L™^J°aferS ha^ e°ne t0 0,her rest '

Winchester did not show up better. 1 1 is

to be hoped that an Athletic Association

j

will be formed this fall and plans per-

fected for placing a strong nine in the
field next summer. There is plenty of
good material in Winchester for a first

class nine ar.d all that is needed is an
Association that will create interest.

A suburban league composed of clubs
from surrounding cities and towns is pro-

posed, and if this is formed there is no
doubt but there will be some interesting

games next summer. Now let an Associ-
ation be formed and have Winchester in

the league.

Score by innings:

'*345<'7Sqr h e

6 1 a o iz 15 a

Winchester 000010105 7 10 6
Batteries, N. Doherty and M.Doherty,

Caulfield and Thompson.

Editor or the Star:

Will you kindly insert the letter inclosed

William I). Richards

Martin D. Kneeland
Frank F. Carpenter

Favorable to Draper and Luce.

SENATORIAL.

John T. Wilson

Ralph E. Joshn
Fred Joy

George C. Coit

Samuel I. Elder

CONGRESSIONAL.

George A. Fernald

George S. Link field

The". P. Wilson

Frank E. Barnard.

COUNTY.

Theo. P. Wilson

William M. Belcher

Fred V. Wooster
George H. Carter.

COl'NCU.LOK.

James P. Boutwell
Nathan H. Taylor

Marshall W. |ones

George L. Huntress.

REPRESENTATIVE,

Fred Joy

George S. Lmlefield

Freeland E. Hovey
Alfred S. Hall

Ralph E. (oslin

V\ illiam 1 >. Richards

George.C.JCoit
Addison R. Pike

Charles- \. Harris

Frank E. Rowc,
Charles H. Eastwick.

L'p to the time of going to press there
has been no publicly announced candidate
for Representative.

Three men in an Oldsmobile, on their
in Mn weeks issue of your paper and 1 way to the big auto race in Lowell,

Mrs. Raymond Himrs.
j
crashed into the gasometer at the corner
ot Bacon and Church streets Monday

and all were injured. The

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Winchester, July 6, 1908.

To Mrs. Raymond Himes and others,

petitioners :

morning

machine was completely demolished.
Three men were in the car. all Armenians.

„,me.,. !

10 M,s
'.

Luhe 1 Hende«™ *ho will of the pepp,e and correspondinglygames.

ppITUR of the Star :

We have been told that " General Apa-
thy " has taken possession of the politi-

cal campaign and it was difficult, at first,

to understand why the Republican plural-

ity in Vermont has shown a gain.

Has the fact that one of Winchester's

j

occupy Jan. 1st.

Through the same office Edwin Ginn
has sold lot 30 on Everett avenue con-

taining 13.000 square feet of land to Wil-

liam G. Russell who is to build thereon a

house for his own occupancy.

Through the same office Emily L.

Spicer has sold lot of land on Pine street

containing lo.iaS square feet to lannette

0. Fish who has plans for a house for

her home. Together with the sale of this

popular.

On the evening of Labor Day shortly

before eight o'clock the police were
notified bv teltp'ione that a man had been
found on the railroad tracks of the Wo-
burn loop badly mangled. The man was
found by three young men between

September Sth, 1908.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
Present, Messrs. Richards, Winn and

Walling. Mr. Richards was chosen
chairman pro tern.

Received petition from Edison com-
pany asking for location for three poles
on Irving street, for the installation of
the light ordered by the Selectmen.
Voted to hold a hearing on the same on
Monday evening, September aist, at 8
o'clock, in the Selectmen's room.

Received petition signed by Walter
H. Dotten and others asking for a light

on Alben street. Referred to Supt. of
Streets to report as to necessity and lo-

cation.

Received a letter from Arthur L. Winn
asking for grade of Fairmount street op-
posite site of his new house on said
street. Referred to Supt. of Streets to

give as requested.

Voted to grant permission to the Ar-
lington Gas Light Company to lay a gas
main on Fenwick road from Bacon street
to the end of present main ; this in com-
pliance with their request. Work to be
done subject to the approval of the Supt.
of Streets.

Voted to request the Edison company
to move the light on Washington street,

opposite Myrtle, to the corner of Wash
ngton and Myrtle streets, arm of same

Your petition relative to the question of
j

'' hey had come from Sroneham and

holding two sessions instead ot one for
made the circuit of the boulevard being
on their way to Lowell.

The car came down Bacon street at a
pretty good clip at 7.15 o'clock.

In the seat were Kerekos Melkoniao,
Tigran Samourkohim and Dick Samourk-
ohim, all of 47 Franklin street, Stoneham.
Melkonian, who was steering, attempted
to take the corner at Church Btreet, when
the front wheels struck an obstacle,

skidded and dashed off the road.

The auto rushed through a wire fence

and, before the occupants could leap

out, smashed into the brick gasometer ot

the Arlington Gaslight Company. The
machine turned a complete somersault
and the wreckage fell upon the three men.

All were badly bruised and Melkonian
and Dick Samourkohim were insensible.

At the Massachusetts General Hospital
it was discovered that Melkonian** left

eye was dangerously injured and he was
removed to the lioston Eye and £ar In*

firmary. Samourkohim soon recovered
consciousness and was discharged from
the hospital.

It was reported at the Infirmary that
Melkonian's injury was very serious.

Melkonian is a member of the firm of

K. Melkonian Sons of Stoneham, manu-

grades six, seven, eight and nine has been
carefully considered by the School Com-
mittee.

The present arrangement seemed at the
time when it was adopted to be a matter
of necessity because the larger school

I

buildings are located in the center of the
town and many children live at too great

distances conveniently to go home at

noon and to return for an afternoon ses-

sion.

This condition is likely to continue,

and whether it shall be possible

in the future, to make any other

arrangement for any of these grades,

is a question to which the Com-
mittee will continue to give serious con-
sideration. At present they do not see

their way clear to make any change.

Graduates of Winchester High Who
Will Continue School Life.

The following is a list of High school
pupils who will attend higher institutions

or preparatory schools this month : Chris-
j
facturers of motor cycles,

tine Newton, Nina Richardson and Hes-

ANO

HIT ITALIAN.

ter Young will attend Wellesley College; SH01 AT CAT
Stanley Weld and Sanford Petts, Dart-

|

to be placed diagonally so the light will
' mouth College: Clifton Albie and Ronald

shine up both streets. |

Park, M. I. T. : William Witmer and,

On petition of the New England Tele- I

I -eona ^d Howe. Harvard University .
;

Last Sunday forenoon a shooting scrape

phone & Telegraph company ft was voted
|

Ru,h Smart ' Sn»«h College: Fau | ine
|

a^"8 ^e Italian residents of Quigley

to grant them permission to remove two
1 Core >"' Mt "olyokei Eleanor Homer, I

"urt cau*ed considerable excitement in

poles on Washington street near Win-
' Bridgewater Normal; Pearle Longley,

;

,hat J^Wlf and on Oak and Swanton

throp: petition being in answer to request ^aM' Normal Art
:
Thomas Hemenway. ™*"

of the Board for removal of said poles
I

Mass ' Agricultural
: Donald Crowell,

u
II aPPears *

hal Uomimck \ olucca had

Received and placed on file report
' ol

Phlllps And°*er
: Guy Kinsley, Philips

been missing his chickens, and according

iief of Police for month ot August tc-
Exeler

-
and ,Jrlando » inds

- Medi- :

l° h,s slor>' was waitinS t0 8« l a "hot at

ther with record ot defective lights' |

"«'
(

the cat which took them. Suddenly the
Ch
get

Warrants

most industrious town-meeting orators 1 lot the development of the property has
W inns coal yard and the Cross street

|

S'4-»6 2 1.

drawn for

igh

and

lias been stumping Vermont for Bryan been'undertaken.which contemplates the
slal,on lvinK on ll»e outward track,

anything to do with the result? Why not removal of the old mansion, thereby
j

Doc,ors Shepherd and Oidwav were

turn him loose in some one of the Urge bringing into the market a number of
ca"ed and he was taken to the Mass.

doubtful States: attractive lots.
1 ,en

-
H °*pital. He was badly iniured

• Ain't it Awful Mabel." Geo. Adams Woods has rented for
aD0"tthe head.

Fdwin Ginn the la room house at aj
The man **' ,ound ,0 be L>aniet

MUSIC AT UNITARIAN CHURCH Kangeley to George M. Bryne, the well-
McKay._ 39 years old. and boarded at No.

known building contractor. "97 Mam s,reet
- He had served ten

;

years in the U. S. Navy and later worked
at Beggs & Cobbs tannery. He

Adjourned at 945 p. m.

G. H. LOCHMA.V, Clerk.

BOARD OF

cat. as he though:, came around the

chicken coop, and he discharged his shot-

gun at it.

Officer James V. O'Connell heard the

CHANCE TO

The business men of the Town are here- shot from his house on O ik street and
by notified to meet on Tuesday evening when he reached the scene a lively fight
next at F. A. N'ewth's store at 8 o'clock ' was in progress between Dominick

Following will be the music at the Uni-

tarian Church next Sunday :

Organ Song Without Words,

Anthem " O how amiable are

Thy Tabernacles"
Anthem

" They that trust in the Lord
Organ Postlude, Op. aS,

Buck

Buck

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

AT ABINGTON.

was to
have commenced work at the gelatine
factory on Tuesday as a fireman.

I

It is not known how he was injured or
Mr. Howard Newton, son of Rev. D. what train struck him, but it is thought

jAuguftine Newton, has accepted the that he was walking on the tracks.
Frey position of assistant principal in the , At the hospital he was placed on the
Parke High School at Abington. ' dangerous list.

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Town Hall on Friiay
evening, Sept. iSth, from 7 to S o'clock to
receive applications for registration from
those who .desire to act in the respec-
tive party caucuses, as required by Sec.

36. Chap. 11, Revised Laws. Bring tax
bill for 190S or a certificate from the
Assessors, and if not assessed bring two
citizens to prove residence here on the
first of May.

for the purpose of forming

trade.

A. B. Mills.

F. A. Newth,
J. F. O'Connor,

Committee.

board ot .
Volucca and Dominick Ferena, the latter

loudly lamenting the loss of his kn fe

which prevented him from carving his

neighbor into little pieces.

When the matter was so.newhat
straightened out it appeared that Volucca

i
had shot Ferena instead of the cat. The

Miss Mary J. Hills who is at the Bap-
]

latter was shot in two places in the calf
list Hospital, Brookline, is somewhat :

of the leg, and on Monday other shot was
better, so that she is now able to sit up. ! found in his groin, he being taken to the
It is expected that she will recover, al-

j

hospital for their removal. No atrests
though she will be confined to the hospital . were made as the shooting seemed to be
for a long time yet.

J
accidental.
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Republican Caucus! "WALTON" * SCHOOL * SHOESmusk: a power in DtVEL- ty in symmetrical form both small 1 Flower Store is open to friends and

and large, the result of which may ' v sit0,«
'

"ho »re wa |'
inS fo

,

r cars or »«k -

.
e

. • iig other information. I carry everv-
be shown in singing, in written

work and in musie analysis.

To develop a love for good music

by the study of inimical history and

carry every-

thing pertaining to Floriculture.

George F. Arnold.
The Republicans of the Town o£ Win

Chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus io the

Tuesday. September 15th, is the day

Ad article on Mojlc la tlin Public Scboola

written by rei|uwt .if tlie editor! of the Healing

Chronicle, by Albert Bdmoiiii Brown, Bead-

ing's »« Supervisor oi Mtwtcv]

I will not attempt to discuss the biography and the representative

value of music in the school room. ! works of the great masters.
. , 1 , .. . » i. . . ,. finally settled upon for the big Point of

That has already been decided for
j

Thus musie becomes a medium Fines ,;arbeCue , and a„ Repub |icans are

us, by an authority from which 1 for the expression of emotion , exerts commencing to turn their eyes in the

there is no appeal. The people to the greatest degree its cultivating direction of the seashore resort with

^1 . . 1 1 1 .1 . .1 :
• 11 «•» 1 1 . happy anticipation ot delicious roast

themselves have declared that thev influence uixm life and character. . . v. .. , .

*
t < . I . . .

steer, along with the many other pleasing

will have music in the public contributes its full share to life's arjd interesting events of the day.

schools, in some states mandatory happiness by itsappeal to the aftis- W«m t7.ooo tickets already' paid for '

«a,e" eac
f

10 *h« RepubHcan State, Con-
11 " and some .5.000 others out on sale it

|B™«'onal, Senatonal. County and:

seems as if the affair is bound to be one Councilor Conventions and eleven ( ,, )

delegates to the Representative Conven-
tion ; a town committee to consist of

nine members : also to choose caucus

officers for the year, beginning Oct. 1,

1 ./cS as follows : a warden, a clerk and
rive inspectors.

We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes for boys and
girls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and
the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 to $1.50. All »1«S.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our.shoes have

stood previous tests. They can do it agalo.

DON'T MISS SEEING OUR LINE.

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
OO0 STREET

for the purpose of choosing four dele-

LEGAL.

57 A M P:

statutes, and in others by a demand tie and aesthetic nature, and pro-

o great that it no longer can be motes the ethical aims ofeducation. o|"tb«l7'*«»t"oFmelril5^er held >n

ignored.
j

The sphere of the public school, this section of the State if not in the

"When we consider the rapidity after all, is not so much to educate whole country.

, . . A . . , , - , .. . .
;

At a neeting of the Committee held
with winch the demand for music as to prepare for education. It isj

thi| week it wa, definitely anDOUoced
in schools has increased, anil the

j

intended to develop in a pupil the that Hon. James Wilson, of Iowa, Secre

comparative sluggishness of the desire for knowledge, the ability to tary of the I'. S. Hoard of Agriculture :

. , 11 . < • 1 • .1 I . - , . . , • . I V. S. Senator William Alden Smith of
musical world ... furnishing the study, and to give him a sufficient

^| icm-gan ; and \J. s. Senator William E.
Supply for this demand, is it any 1 technical knowledge U> act as a basis

, Borah ol Idaho, had accepted invitations j

Thursdav
-
September 3, iqcS, at 8 o'clock BIITIQUALITY

to be present at the occasion. The Com-
; »' m ' *' the ° ffice °L

the Secre,ar

v

°} ,he

mit.ee on Speakers further state that I

k
fP

ubl,can Town Comm.ttee, at No. ..

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers will be issued 'on

COAL

Al.BKKT E. BKOWN.
Supervisor of Music in public schools.

wouder that there are hundreds of

schools in which the work which i>

called " music
M

is neither musical

or educational ? Is it not rather a

matter for surprise that in so many
schools music holds a place really

its own, and 'is recognized by all-

who know enough about it to judge

wisely, as a force of no mean value

in the equipment for citizenship, as

well as a power in cluirncter-dcvclop-

ment.

What place has music in the life

of the people ? It is recognized as

a harmonizing influence in the

home ; our churches demand it as a

vital part of the service : we ask for

it to enliven our pleasures and to

assuage our griefs, and in these

latter days are employing it as a

therapeutic agent, this in many
hospitals. There is no one thing

more universally demanded by man-

kind than music.

A course of study for music in

the schools cannot be made from

any one-sided basis ; but. as with

every other subject in the school

curriculum, two distinct elements

must be kept in mind : first— What

are the foundations of a musical

education ? that is, what demands

are made by the subject itself .' and,

second,—What are the conditions

upon which the foundation is to be

laid ? In other words, what de-

mands do the schools make '! The

town has a right to better choirs, to

S better class of music, to a better

while definite assurances have not been
given, it may not be at all improbable i

that the Vice Presidential Candidate

James S. Sherman of New York, and
Congressman Nicholas Longworth of

Ohio, may be present at the Rarbecue.

Hon. Eben S. Draper, candidate for

Governor will preside.

The Salem Cadet Band has been
secured for the day, which assures those

present an excellent discourse of harmony.
The Committee on Sports through

their Vice Chairman, Col. tieorge Hillings

of the Boston Athletic Club, inform the

Committee that many crack athletes of

the State intend to participate in the

athletic sports on that day.

General William E. Emery who will

have charge of the feeding of the multi-

tude has secured the services of Louis

Arragon', a well known chet, who will

have immediate supervision of the roast-

ing of the oxen, lambs and pigs.

Already many ot the Republican

Organizations throughout the State have
applied for assignment of headquarters in

the hotel, and present indications would

lead anyone to believe th»t something
will be doing practically every minute on

September 15th at the Barbecue.

Because of the closeness to the prima-

ries which take place a week later, the

various candidates for Lieutenant
I believe, therefore, fol- Governor and other State officers intend

Warren street. Winchester.

Nomination papers must be filed at the

same office on or before Thursday, Sep-

tember 10, 1908, at 5 o'clock p. m. The
earliest day and hour for filing nomina-
tion papers will be Wednesday, Septem-

ber oth, at 8 o'clock a. m.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMIT-
TEE,

George Chandler Coit, Chairman.
Frank Eugkne Barnard, Secretary.

August 29, 1908.

-his life's e:for his real education

|H-rience.

lowing this thought, a pupil should to be present.

leave the grammar school with a

thorough knowledge of the funda-

mentals of music and the ability to

read it absolutely at sight as he

would bo expected to read a news-

paper. I le would, incident thereto,

have had agreeable association with

the best of musical literature, he

UMELY ADVICE.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The Democrats of the Town of Win-
chester are hereby requested to meet in

caucus in the

TOWN HALL,
ON

Wednesday, September 123, 1908,

at 7.45 o'clock p. m.,

fcr the purpose of electing two deleg. tes

each to the Democratic State, Congres-

sional, Councillor, County, and Ser ato-

nal Conventions of n.oS; also six dele-

gates to the Representative Convention;

also to choose a Democratic Town Com-
mittee for 1909, to consist of nine members
and to transact such other business as

may properly come before the Caucus.

This Caucus is called and will be held

under the provisions of Chapter 560 of

the Acts of 1907 and will be called to

GILCHRIST CO,
Wnnliiiiut.ni ami Winter Sts.

WOLF'S 1My Clothier 1

Han.'rer hikI Portland Sts.

F. N. .lOSI.IN *C< '.,

MhIi.i-ii Square.
W. E. MEKKII.L.
S» <w «'" Man. A re., Cambridge.

If Ordered Now at
HOCGHTOS & ni'TTOSCO.,

'Fremont and Beacon St*.

W. & A. BACON
2175*3 Washington St.

H. H. < HANOI.KU.
to Main St.. CharU-stown

THE BOSTON STORE,
Medford Square,

LOWEST PRICES
WM. ... RHINE CO.,« Trembnt St.

THE «1 STOKES of the
JOHN T. CONNOR CO.

It. C. IIAWES. OLIVER II. FE88ENHEN.

ining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

The Chief of Police of Reading gives I

order b (hs CMmM of the Democratic
the following timely advice in the Reading Town Committee.
Chronicle

" The Chief desires to call the atten

tion of our townspeople to a class of

sharks, who by unscrupulous, methods of

extortion obtain money under false

Democratic Town Committee,
Charles F. McCarthy Chairman

JAMES H. Roach Secretary.

Sept. 3. 19CS.

should go to Wilsons where many plain,

rich and elaborate frames can be seen.

would have a love for good music. Ponces by an old lime trick called the
! advice and price, wi„ be ^ Those

a pride in his ability to translate Us £E^^J£^& ' * - *

language, and his emotional ami
,

parties have been in town and liable to

aesthetic senses would Ik- developed !

comc a8am 1 'nought it worth repeating,

without the sacrifice of his funda-
A family photograph, a valued relic and
often the only copy in existence, is

mental knowledge and sight singing handed over to a smooth-tongued

ability. He would have the key stranger who promises to return it The engagement of Denman Thomp-

witl. whieh to men the treasury of
lareed and framed -' For ,his work four SOn at ,he B08tOn Thea,re

'*
pr0V,ng °nevtlucu to open tne treasurj o»

or five do,|ars as the case may be is f the most important ever given in the

niUSIC for himself and he would be > ^4 on th e spot, and the purchaser is Hub for many seasons, and the attend

eager for more knowledge. !
allowed to choose a frame ot that price.

Speaking of sight singing—1 i

In due (

L
often hc 18 Dever heard

. ' . . . . ,
°.

. trcm again) the shark reappears with
have found in my choir work that

, the enlarged photograph elaborately

singers regret, more than anything ' framed and demands a dollar or two extra

else, their inability to lead well. b*tort delivering it up. In vain the pur-

m, , • 1 I
chaser protests that the frame she chose

They envy a person who is a good
j mMJmpler one . lhat 8he had a ,ready

reader, even more than they envy
;

paid the price agreed upon
; that, more-

the possessor of a good voice. In I
over, 'the water color retouching," for

,,.,„,,,. diM^w. *. vm.
1zt^^rsrvS^ z

est ditticulty is experienced 111 Be.
! redre»s, and in many cases where the

curing good readers, ami by good victim it unable to pay the extortionate

readers. I do not mean good' guess- sum dem»nd«d ol her
'
»hef«med picture

..... . . — . t is not only taken away from the longing
ers, of Which there are legions. The

ey„ oi u, nght(ul owoer(to be used £or

time devoted, and I might say advertising purposes ) but the original

wastetl. in drilling of parts, could. iam,l >' Photograph of some dear father or tude than any other in the country. Seats

... . .

11 1 1
mother - the treasured possession of have been on sale for the entire four

it the singers were all good readers,
;^ y„r8_ is nol eveD returned , but |

week's engagement, and the demand has

be devoted to the artistic side of the lost forever. There is no kind of mean,
j

been unprecedented,

work. i ness so mean as that which prevs upon '

I believe that if the best results
1 innf cen" and ,rus'-Done wh,ch de "

1
Blank Bros, are building a new hou«

ance is breaking all records. There is no

doubt that this is largly due to the fact

that Mr. Thompson, with whom thisgreat

play will always be identified, and who is

now 75 years of age, is appearing. In

fact for a number of years, although
" The Old Homestead " enjoys the same
popularity everywhere, Mr. Thompson
has not appeared as Joshua VVitcomb ex-

cept in the larger cities, New York, Bos-

ton and Chicago.

The production itself is on a larger

scale than has ever been given before,

much of the scenery being put on with

greater attention to detail, made possible

by the greatstage of the Boston Theatre, Decorator
which is probably the largest and best

j

adapted for a production of this magni

BAKING DONT'S.

Don't imagine you can al-

ways_ save money by baking

your own bread. The

try

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD

G, F, HATHAWAY & SON,

Designer

F,

FLORIST
m ****** v* w msw*.

I believe that if the best results — > «»- «; . .. . .., .

hand and to a aattil orehpstwi wlu>r»> . , . , ... , . serves greater punishment—and I wou ld on "™ avenue wnicn will oe iigntea ny

L , ., ,

8°tHtM^
he*JWWTO

in music are to W obtained, if the ,ufKesl ,hat our people have nothing to !
electricity from the Edison company's

'

'- inw,,n,nusK
'-; greatest enthusiasm and effort on

•e rosponsive
\ t|l( . pa ,.t of ty 1>lipil isto u . AVVWV{ \

•chwl children are trained in music.
g.roatt .st ^thusiasm and effort on dowhh that class of' sharks." ™

I
««vice. It will be ready for occupancy

Artists will fi.nl more responsive
J (|u, uf ,n , s t( , w Winchester people who wish to have

;

some time this month.

audiences, composers will find a' 1 tf, » l,,,.,,.; „„ 1 | i*.
pictures enlarged should consult Mr. Mr. Harold T. Webber has been spend-

. .
,

'
fl ... . [m ,m ' ,M 'st t'dueational results

Hj , the local photographer whose I ing two weeks at Castine, Me.
better market tor their noblest crea- „lltaim,K it wU1 W the result of sys-

tions, when musicians realize the mm\v institu tion following along
possibilities of musical culture dut-

| %lw u ,u . „f ^ .,.„,,,,! aiin 1 have
IHg the period of school life.

\ ^n vt
The general aim in the teaching'

Ai.iikkt Kpmim. Brows.
of music in schools may Ik* phrased 1

«»» f dlows :
I stvtN YEARS OF

To teach the language of music, PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
its sounds and symbols, for singing

and reading, the mastery of which , . , . , . „ .' " *
i

It is with a source ol pleasure to me to

is shown in sight translation.
( reacn through the columns of the Star

To develop the emotional nature mv many customers and thank them for

by means of song interpretation , the

result of which may be shown in

singing or in written work.

To develop the aesthetic sense by

the study of proper t. ne production,

beauty In melody ami rhythm, beau*

their kind and generous patronage for

the last seven years and I ask for a con-

tinuance in the future, as I enter upon

mv eighth year of business. And 1 assure

all the same courteous treatment, prompt

delivery, and the freshest ana best

rlowers at ihe lowest prices for first class !

goods. Always ri.mt.mber that Arnold's
|

Are You Troubled?
Those who suffer with distress after eating, loss of appetite, bil-

iousness, nausea, flatulence, and other derangements of the digestive

organs, should use the best moans to get the stomach well and strong.
Probably no other remedy will restore you to health so surely and

so naturally as

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Beecham's Pills immediately relieve acute dyspepsia, and are

equally beneficial in chronic cases of indigestion and stomach weakness.
They gently stimulate the digestive organs and have a wholesome
effect upon the liver and bowels, cleansing and toning the entire di-

gestive tract. Beecham's Pills relieve the weakened organs, establish

healthy conditions, improve the general health, create appetite and

Strengthen the Di

Vegttibli and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants In Their Season

TELEPHONES

:

House, i»7-3 Store, s6t-2

That's the place

For a Real Vacation
Most delightful milliner eliniiite;

Une'iunlletf teener;

85 to 810 a Week
At li"t>-'.». farm »ml village home*, ••>m-
trv ramp* In lienrt "1 Ureeii .Mmintaiin
an-l <•« tliores rif Uk" ChniM|.l*in, Kx-
l>re*» trail - fr"in Sew V"rk an-l Bftoton
via ivntral Vermont hii«-. 8ei.«l »io t..r

I5»i>age llhi.traleil "Summer H'.nif-.''

K. H. BOYSToN, .wo Wa»liii.gt..n St.,

Bootvu. U>}38

Smith Patterson

Company

inviteyour attention to their

Wedding Stationery

Bookleton Wedding and

Social Stationery may

be had on application.

52 Summer St., Boston

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church f$v, Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel. e.jtf
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Fire Insurance
REMEMBER CHELSEA
and EAST BOSTON

& CO.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
4 Liberty Square

Tel. Main 5020

roMtnyAant
SHSeffernan <£(£

Our New Fall designs in Rugs, Carpets and
Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the
celebrated Saxony Rugs.

Genuine 9x12 Saxony Rugs

.

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 . .

OUR LEADER
Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush

$50.00

We are also closing out 15 numbers of C'luney,

Rennaissance. Arab and Irish Point Lace Curtains
at 30 per cent, off from regular prices.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET,
M**, Jtdam, Sa. subway Station.

Joel finlrttbwslt * Co."! Old Stand

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,
PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,
CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

EVERYTHING IN LINE.

THE STATIONER
Pleasant Street,

QUITE TO THE POINT.

Municipal Ownership Failures Predict-
ed and Acknowledged—Frank State-
ments of Opinion 8uetained by Feet.

Toe following letters were received
by an Investigator of the results of mu-
nicipal ownership of electric light
plants, who thought they might be of
Interest to our readers:
Dear 8lr-8ome years ago the city of

WlnHeld embarked In the enterprise of
and built an electric light plant and wa-
terworks. The electric light plant has
been loelng the city about tlO.OOO a year,
and the end Is not yet. and the water
project la In worse shape still. We have
voted bonds twice to keep the electric
light alive and are now about to vote the
aeoond time for additional bonds of the
waterworks. The whole scheme Is a hor-
rible failure and can end only In dlsaator
to the people. 1 never have believed In
municipal ownership, and the experiment
hare has only confirmed my auaplclons of
What the end would be. Tours truly.

W. R HACKNEY.
Wlnneld, Kan., March 31. 1908.

Dear 81r-In reply to your letter of
March 20. In reference to the village of
Mohawk negotiating tlie sale of Its munic-
ipal lighting plain id private parties, I

would say the village hue nn Intention at
the present time of selling Its plant,
though It is conceded that a private com-
pany can operate more successfully and
economically than a municipal plant can
b« operated. We have, however d.so in-

tlnued the operation of the generating
Station and are purchasing current trial
a power company that maintains the
etreet lights and operates the pe.iutiinit

Station and delivers commercial current
to our switchboard, but the village run-
tlnues to own the entire system. lUougli
It has been a very expensive one Very
truly, f. i). Druoia.
Superintendent Mohawk Municipal Com-
mission.
Mohawk, N. Y., March 31. 1908.

Dear Sir—Your favor of the 2>;th relative
to our municipal lighting plant received
and noted.
Our lighting plant Is about the same as

all other municipal plants, which to my
Blind la never n great success to the city

an account of so many contingencies aris-
ing In the management of the same. The
manager Is subjected at all times to
change of administration and political In-

fluences Which are not always for the
fci st of the service.
The city bought this plant something

like eleven years ago, and during these
alevcn years It has not always given the
best of service. It lias not begun to pay
for itself, mul now we are confronted
with the reconstruction of more modern
machinery, with the hope that from now
©n It will do better.

I have failed to see any great result of
municipal ownership of public utilities for
reasons above stated—vlt, that you will

never be able to get as efficient and con-
servative managers as corporations or
private Individuals. When they sustain a
loss they will have to bear It: If the mu-
nicipal plant sustains a loss It Is up to
the taxpayers to make It good.
This Is about all I can say concerning

the matter, and if of any assistance to
you you are welcome to It. Very truly
yours. OLE ERICKSON.

Member of Board of Public Works.
Bacanaba, Mich.. March 80, 1908.

The Buekboa' _

"There are few persons who know
how the name of 'backboard" came to

I
be applied to a vehicle," says a writer
"It was away back in the twenties.

1 when the transportation of goods,
wares and merchandise was almost
entirely by wagon. ^* Dr. Buck was
then in charge of military stores en
route to nrmy posts in the southwest.
In east Tennessee much difficulty was
experienced by reason of the rough
roods, and there were frequent mis
haps, mostly from wagons overturning
Dr. Buck overhauled the outfit, and.
abandoning the wagon bodies, long
boards were set directly on the axles
or hung below, and the stores were
loaded In such a mauner that there
were no further delays from break-
downs, and the stores safely reached
their destinations. In special emergen-
cy, too, the load could be shifted or
taken off In a hurry. Dr. Buck's ex-
ample was followed, especially when
roads were rough, and soon much haul-
ing was done by the use of wheels,
axles and boards only. Now we have
the buckbonrd. both in carriage and au-
tomobile forms, conforming closely to
the original Idea, though few suspect
the source of It."—Chicago News.

The Tsetful Doctor.
A physician In a small town in north-

ern Michigan got himself Into a seri-
ous predicament by his Inability to re-

member names nud people. One day
while making out a pntieufs receipt
his visitor's name escaped tilin. Not
wishing to apiiear bo forgetful aud
thinking to get a clew, lie asked her
whether she spelled her name with an
"e" or "I." The lady smilingly replied.
"Why, doctor, my name Is Illll."-Suc-
cess Magazine.

Your Enemies.
Don't make enemies unnecessarily,

your friends don't do much for you.
r,s you nil know, but your enemies will
lie awake nights looking for opportu-
nity to take a shot nt you. Aud you
nil know that too.-Atchlson Globe.

Grent Rrlt.tin has the longest coast
line of any country In Europe. Italy.
Itussla and France come next In the
order given.

,,
Maka a note now to get Ely's Cream

Balm it you are troubled with nasal ca-
itarrn.hay lever or cold in the head. It

I

is purifying and soothing to the sensitive
membrane that lines the air-passages. It

!
is made to overcome the disease, not to
fool the patient by a short, deceptive re-
lief. There is no cocaine nor mercury in
it. Do not be talked into taking a sub-
stitute for Ely's Cream Balm. All drug-
gists sell it. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Ely Bros., j6 Warren street, New York.
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CAUSE IS INJURED BY HIM

Labor Is For Protection, but Bryan

Is a Free Trader«Actmg; Governor

Draper Has Saved State Hundreds

Ot Thousands of Dollars

It Is very evident In labor circles that

the altitude <>f 1'resldeui Samuel Uoui-

pen of the American Federation of La-
bor <iu the presidential issue Is causlug
u Brent deal of trouble. Conservative
labor nieu are watching with much
u ncem (he Hrst general venture of or-

ganized labor iis a concerted move-
ment lut» the Held of polities. Nearly
every great movement at some time «>r

oilier iu its career encounters Its

Nemesis. The zeal of Mr. (Jumpers for

the election of Mr. Bryan may prove
to be 11 costly thing for the cause of or-

ganized labor.

But. As a n.atier of fact, Mr. Gom-
pers has not been able to solidify the
l<ibor movement in favor of Mr. Bryan.
.Many labor leaders duul't the unselfish-

ness of Mr. Gompers In this matter.
There is a widespread suspicion that
Ills own personal interests are domi-
nating his actions. As n matter of fact,

labor men generally realize but dimly
tlie regal Imimrtnuce of the national

president of the Federation of Labor,
or the manner In which they support
him. In Washington, however, he
ri.ies In his carriage with as much dlg-

iilty as the foreign ambassadors, and
ho hobnobs with the greatest of the
captains of Industry and the "robber

barons." Hp is one of the most im-
portant personages nt the capital and
lives in the highest style, it lias been
said that If Mr. Bryan were to be
elected Mr. Gompers would Ik' richly

rewarded by him, some even suggest-

ing for him cabinet position. If this

crusnde of Mr. Gompers should lie the
rock upon which the labor movement
should split asunder, It would be a

cosily price for labor to pay, even In

the unlikely event of the election of

.Mr. Bryan. Labor men generally can-
not s«-e the advantage of turning the
labor movement over, horse, foot, and
dragoons, as un annex to the Demo-
cratic party. Even If such n thing were
possible, they see nothing In the Demo-
cratic platform but meaningless plati-

tudes so far as any concession to labor
Is concerned.

Labor and Protection

Iu addition to this, labor has always
been deeply Interested In the cause of

protection. Far-sighted Inlmr men
have discerned the great benefit which
protection gives to the laboring ele-

ment. Mr. Bryan Is a free-trader so
far as his public utterances have placed
L'lm. Labor men generally believe
there should l>e sufficient protection to

American manufactures to offset the
enormous difference between the wages
paid foreign labor and labor In the
United States. They recognize that
without such protection foreign manu-
facturers would easily he able to under-
sell American manufacturers, for the
labor cost iu u manufactured product Is

often a very lurge percentage of the
Soiling price. With such a tremendous
advantage In bis favor, the British, Ger-
man and French manufacturer could
drive the American manufacturer to
the wall and shut up our native fac-

tories, th/sreby depriving our working
people of an opportunity to earn a live-

lihood. It is well known that in Eng-
land the general wage scale is only a
trlrle more than half the wage scale
In the United States. In Germany It Is

Just about half, while In Prance It Is

loss than halt. The raw materials In

niost manufactures cost as much in

the United States as In foreign coun-
tries. Hence the determining factor
In making the selling price Is the labor
cost. It costs no more to bring goods
across the ocean by water freight than
to bring them to Massachusetts from
the middle states.

The attitude of Mr. Gompers is em-
barrassing labor, not only in Massachu- :

setts, but everywhere else. Some of •

ithe conservative labor men describe
It as a class movement projected Into
the political nreua. They are consider-
ably disturbed nt tlie expressions which
they have heard from labor men, who
say that If Mr. Gompers had set about
deliberately with a view to creating
trouble for the labor movement he
could not have planned more brilliantly.

Walsh on the Labor Situation
Charles A. Walsh, once secretary of

the Democratic national committee,
has recently written a letter setting
forth some of the reason.- why organ-
ized labor should not support the Demo-
cratic ticket this year. In this note
lie says: "In the southern states the
Democratic party has always controlled
Hie law makers. I want to fairly call
your attention to the labor legislation
of the various states and make the
charge, the truthfulness of which will

1* recognised by every man. that,
speaking generally, no section of this
Union has poorer laws for the protec-
t!on of tabor than those states known
rs Democratic. In no other states do
we rind worse condition* ns to child
labor, the farming out of convicts to
contractors, and other abuses.
"You depend on the obscure and

meaningless plank iu the Denver plat-
form; you Ignore the history of the par-

!

ty, the character of its machinery, the
'

evidence of Its own laws, where It has
had power to make the laws."

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

-

• - m

mm

SS

6.75

GEORGE
SUCCESSORS TO

Bryan Is the champion or those who
are governed without their consent,
providing they do not live In the south.
The preference of that sen ion must
always lie 1 suited, whether they nre
for child or convict labor or for the
shotgun at the His. Mr. Bryifti knows
op which side his political bread Is but-
tered.

Growth Under Protection
Statistics recently Issued by the

census department show a splendid in-
crease in the output of the mills and
factories of Massachusetts between
1000 and 11)05. According to these fig-

ures, the Increase iu output in five years
was 92lU.-4u3.fii2, or 23.85 percent over
what It was in 1000. There are 10,723
manufacturing establishments In the
slate In Which there Is Invested $IHI5,-

048.SS7, or nearly S percent of all the
money Invested iu manufactures In the
entire country, The number of per-
sons employed In these establishments
was 488,300. The total sum paid out
In wages was $232.38&»46. It is to be
noted that this Increase, this example
of Industrial growth, came about un-
der a protective tariff. No such in-

crease was ever known under a tariff

for revenue or a low tariff period In (he
country's history. As a matter of fact
the growth of the country has prac-
tically all been seeu under the policy
of protection. The revenue tariff pe-
riods, Where they have not been pe-
riods of decline, have been marked by
industrial stagnation.

Watchful Goevmor Draper
Every day there is additional proof

of the watchfulness of Acting Govern-
or Draper over the finances of the com-
monwealth. As a business man Mr.
Draper has always considered carefully
the question of expense. There ure
many who believe the time has come
for a halt In the expenditures of the
commonwealth. The general increase
In taxation, both city and state. Indi-
cates need of a firm hand ut the helm
of state. During the session of the leg-

islature there were several measures
which failed of becoming laws by rea-
son of a veto Interposed by Governor
Draper. It was well known on Beacon
Hill that he favored a curtailment of
expenses in every direction where the
public necessity would permit. A care-
ful estimate would show that by rea-
son of bills Which he vetoed and his
well known views In regard to others,
the commonwealth made an annual
saving of at least 1800*000. Conserva-
tive business men feel that he was the
right man In the right place with the
right kind of a pen in his hand.

A Lesson In Pstisnes.
When the emluent botanist, Profess-

or Aitman of Glasgow, was a small
boy, he had the present of a sliver
bit, whereupon his mother was so wor-
ried with questions as to what he
should do with It that she exclaimed,
"Really, you had better go to Thomas
Elliot's (a well known pharmacist) and
buy sixpence worth of patience."
Down the street marched the lad and

demanded of the chemist, "Mr. Elliot,
please give me sixpence worth of pa-
tleuce."

Mr. Elliot taking In the situation at
a glance, said: "Certainly, my boy;
there's a chair. Just sit down aud wait
till you get It."

Professor Altaian's endeavor to pur-
chase patience was a great success It

made a deep Impression on the lad and
was one of the factors or bis success
In life.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,

ii< mer«nrr will anrelr .|..«tr..v thi ««n«» nfsmel
bii.I ennmletelv dernntte the whole *v«t»ni when
entering *t thmnsli tlie nmenii. snrfnee*. Such I

nrth'lei ilioul.l never )# n«e.l exee|>t • preserlp. '

tlnns frnm reimtsble nhv>Man<. si the .Inmate I

thev will >|n l» tnii fold to t)i» vmi e«n -ims- !

•il.lv .Wive from them. Hall's ''«tarrh Cure.
|

mannfaetnrea bs F..I. Cheney & cv... T"le,|n. n„
eontsin* no nierenrv. and In tnk»n Intenmllv.
seiltta directly niton the t>t...»i ami mnennt «\ir-

1

f»ee« of the (vatem. tn hntlng Hall's Catarrh
Cure lie sure von t*t the genuine. It 1« tilcen
Interns'lT and msile In Toledo, Ohio. h» F. .1.

Cheney &Co. Te«timoni«l« free. Sold bv drug-
(rl.ti. Prt,.,., ?v |*r bottle.
Take Hall s Family Pill* for constipation.

Now is the tune to have vour lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel.i8a j. ato.tf

7 t0 8 - Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEETIINTO
first Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If s holiday tlie following evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November,
inquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank. 1

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Ever)'

process

cleanly.

Every

bottle

sterilized.

Order of your local dealer, grocer

or by nail, express, or

telephone dlreet.

To Nova Scotia, f'npe Breton. Prince Edward Island and
Newfoundland, The ideal vacation resort. Offers splsndld
diversity for summer outing. Charming »ea voyages, lon|
or short, on up-to-date ships. Magullleeiit lake and inland
scenery, delightful climate. Steamer Halifax nails Tuesday
noon for Halifax, Hau k««l>ury and Cliarlnttetown. S. t.
" A. \V. Perry " leave* Wednemtay (noon and Saturday
* p. in., for Halifax only. Send Ktauip for booklet and col.

ored map. A. W. I'ERIIV. Hen. Mgr..
Commercial Wharf, Boston.

B. F. MATTHEW8,

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

For you may want to know where

my address is in the winter time—
for my shop is open from one end
of the year to the other—and your

Go-Cart or Baby Carriage may
want tires.

Drop postal card ar.d I will

call for them.

FIRE
BURGLARY

Rest companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
tel. anno nr. vui-t mnrktuif*.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

s |

9 KENDALL STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS,
aplu tr

Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

T-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
A80N ABLE ORICIt.

WENTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-1

Winchester. Mass.
Jet:) tf

60 YEARS'
IXPIRIINCI

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods otall kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

ai7

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, WtNCHESTEt
OSes Hoars: 8-12 and 24.

Patents
Anyone ssndlns a sksie

DC MARKS
Jebione

Copyrights Ac.
1 Sksteh and dsscrtptton mar

onlctlf ssssrtsln our opinion free whether an
invention is pmbaiiir patentable, Commnntea>
lions sthctll' confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. oldsst nastier for seotmni patents.
Patents taken through slunn 4 Co. recelvs

IfteUU notUt, without chime, In the

Scientific American*
A hsndsnmelf lllnstrsted weekly. Tersest rtf.
illation of snr scleminc Journal. Terms. IS S
sr: four {nojHbs, $L Sold brail nswsdealsra,

AT
STAR OFFICE
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why havesuchta eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Olockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PUBLISHED

THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TOBAND PUBLISHER

.

tasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 29

otered at the poft-ufllee »t Wiuchrrlei ai

Mcoml clan matter.

I MOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1908.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester

Star, »2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
dltor.

Wanted—A Candidate for Repre-

Is it possible that the position of

Legislator, made vacant by the

withdrawal of Mr. I'arkhurst, is

going begging ! It seems to be

thus, as careful inquiry fails to find

anyone who is a candidate for this

important office. The term is only

one year to be sure, but this should

not deter the many able men in

town from being willing to become

Candidates. The person who fills

the office the coming winter, will

no doubt be the one to be reelected

three years hence, when Winches,

ter's turn comes around again.

This one year term should bring

forth a number of aspirants, and it

probably will before the caucus is

held.

EZRA KENDALL IN VAUDEVILLE

Mr. Charles Moody of Tampa, F!a..
j

who ha* been visiting his mother, Mrs.

Moody, and his sisttr, Mrs. Grace I i

Thompson, of Washington street, has

returned home. Miss Marian Kilpatrick

of West Swanzey. N. H.. was aiso a
'

guest for a few days this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Cummings spent a few

days last week at Kenntbunk beach. Me.
;

returning to town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Parkhurst and :

daughter [of Eaton street returned on
'

Monday from Mere Point, Me., where
I

they spent the month of August.
j

Mr. Kufus F. Herrick and family are i

spending a couple of weeks at Holderness, 1

N. H.| returning the last of next week.

Miss Maria Murdock and Miss Maria '

Lee are stopping at Fairhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. J. k. Livingston of 10 !

Westley street are spending several weeks

at Calais. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Chase and son
'

of Eaton court return today from Mere
Point, Me., where they have been spending

the summer.

Send your friends a souvenir postal of

Winchester. A large assortment at Wil-
i

son the Stationer's.

The plate glass window in the Went-

worth block, in the store occupied by

Geo. H. Hamilton on Thompson street,

was broken on Thursday morning by one

Editor of thl Star :

Why shouldn't the cities and towns

celehrate Labor Day with hand concerts

fireworks and sports ? It is the windup

I Of all the vaudeville artists who en-

' tered the legitimate field, none made a

(

greater succrss than Lira Kendall, atitl

,
now his return to vaudeville for the first

of the season ; there is no holiday nearer
,lme in ei« hl

>
ears

'
al Kt ,lh * TheilU*<

is

than Julv 4 on one side and Thanksgiving a" event ot more than ordic.e y interest.

on the other, the people are hungry for it ^"5 " ^^
and the weather ,s good at this season.

ol a" ™»°1«'S'«« and one of the most

Cities have the r K ht to appropriate money ' al,rac(,ve s,or
> «?"er?-

of Erskine's heavy wagons backing into

it.

Mr. Charles. J. Harrold has been enter-

taining this week his two cousins John J.

and Elizabeth Harrold of San Francisco,

Cal. They will return to their home next

week by way of .New York, Washington

and New Orleans.

for it, and towns should be given the tight.

A large crowd was at Manchester Field

for the band concert and fireworks ana

everything passed of! well. There should

have been better supervision of the base

ball games, lowever. for the small bc\s

made nuisances of themselves and did

not treat the visiting teams fairly. There
must be a better understanding between

the Park P.oard ar.d the Selectmen on

this matter before another season starts

in.

The cost of Municipal Government in

Massachusetts just issued by the Labor

l'.ureau. is well worth perusing. It gives

the appropriations and debts of every

city and town in the Commonwealth and

makes many recommendations of changes

of system looking to uniformity of

accounts. The comments upon the

difference in costs of the various

departments in different municipal-

ities are] interesting and the publicity

given to these matters is bound

to result in a gieat deal of good. The
per capita costs and debt to valuation

! are misleading unless other things are

taken into consideration also. Some
places have low valuations and high tax

ra'es and others just the opposite. Some

j

have much to show for their debt and
1 others not. Some sixty towns have no

|

debt, neither have they modern conveni-

ences, and most all of them are very

On the same !>ill with him w ill !>e "The
Love Waltz." the V iennese open with its

splendid music, unique waltzes, and its
!

now famous k'»s, which last week proved

one of the strongest attractions ever se-

cured for vaudeville. During ihe coming

season Mr. Keith will present the gtc.it-

est line ol headline acts evir given in

vaudeville, special airangements having

been made during the summer lo brirg

these along in quick succession, among
I

the most notable being Selma P.raatz, the
|

female juggler who will be seeu here fir

the first time; Muilen and Corelli, the

acrobatic comedians, J. Warren Keanr,

P.rown and Hodg-.s, and the Kdih special

show.

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Drivina:

and Saddle. Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

But Little Interest in Polit e s.

There is no political activity in

Winchester whatever, and from

year to year it grows less and less.

A year ago there was some inter-

est created over selecting a candi-

date for Representative, but thus

far this year this has nut material-

ized. The torchlight processions

of years gone by anil the political

clubs certainly did a great deal

toward making a lively campaign

and bringing out a big vote, but

since their discontinuance interest

has continued to fall oft. This is

not a good sign.

The condition of Mr. Henry Taylor,

son of Mr. and and Mrs. N. H. Taylor,
j

sma11 Pu«s -

who has been sick at the University of I Final hearing on grade crossing aboli

Kansas Hospital, Rosedale, Kansas, with tion the :4th inst. Let us hope it will be

typhoid lever is considerably improved, the last one. Aiso that the plan adopted

He is now able to sit up daily, although will suit everybody. Furthermore that

not yet strong enough to walk. It is not the Dresent generation will see it corn-

Mr. J. Howell Crosby of Arlington has

decided to become a candidate for the

senatorial nomination in this district. At
a meeting of the Rt publican Town Com
mittee of Arlington he was unanimously

endorsed and resolutions were adopted
setting forth Arlington's claim to the

office, ar.d the fitness of her candidate-

Mr. Crosby has served lour yeais in the

House of Keprt sentativis, ard is at pre-

sent a member of the Hoard of Selectmen

of Arlington.

Judge Odlin of the school board is at

present in St. Louis.

Mr. James Winn has the pickers at

work on his cranberry bogs at Wilming-
ton and Winchester Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kister ol

Cabot street have opened their house
after spending the summer at Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Fitch of Oxford
Street have returned from l.akeport, N.
H.. where they have been spending the

summer.

The letter earners at the oostorTue
went back on tl eir r.gular schedules
today, liavn g all ictutr.ed Item their v

cations.

The three sor.s of Mr WihslOW McEI-
harv of Baldwin street, who have been
ick with tvpbod fever, are improving,

j

Mr. W. H. W. IJicknell is heme Irom a
'

s ay at Rockland Breakwater, Me.

Mr. Cha*. A. Gleason and famly of

0»ford street have re'ume.i after spend
ing the summer at Newport.

Mr. and Mr<. Haves Robbing of Leb
snon street have aimed home ifter a!
summer sptni in the country.

The house ol Hcse j has I een pa-nted
throughout inside. I he sheathing down
stairs had never been painted before, and
the interior now presents a n uih pleas-

anter appearance.

Chief Irvirg Svmnits of the fire de-

partment, who is ill with scailet fever, is

convalescing.

decided yet whether he will return to his

patents' home here when able or not.

Mr. A. F. Odlin and daughter have

returned from Lancaster, N. H.

Mr. D. A. Somes and family of Cabot

street have returned from Feinwood,

Gloucester, where they spent the summer.

Mr. Oien C. Sanborn and family have

opened their home after spending the

summer at their cottage at Megansett.

Mr. Charles H. Eastwick is home
from Scituate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lewis have opened
their house on Glen road after spending

the summer at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Weld have re-

turned from Swampscott, where they

passed the summer.

Mr. Harold liridges of Highland ave-

nue, is spending a couple ol weeks at

Portland, Me.

The family of Mr. J. H. McEwen of

Clematis street have returned from a

summer spent in Nova Scotia. Mr. Mc-
Ewen also went for a lew dajs, returning

with the family.

Intentions of marriage have been filed

at the City Clerk's office, Woburn, be-

tween John Joseph Doherty, son of James
H. Doherty of (> Canal street, this town,

and Margaret Josephine Haley, daughter

of Patrick Haley, 1 Ashbury avenue,

Woburn.

Try us on your note paper— Wilson
the Stationer.

Mrs. E. A. Elliott of Stevens street is

visit
1 nu friends in Concord, N. H.

Parents are requested to send their

children to James McLaughlin, right here

in town, to be fitted with modified freak

toe shoes made hand-sewed process, and
of selected boxed calf skins.

Miss Mason has returned to her posi-

tion as principal of the Wyman school,

after a jear's leave of absence.

Mr. and Mis. Charles E. Swett went

away this week for a three weeks' vaca-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Powers spent

Labor Day at Alton.

Mrs. Charles Stillman is at Hyannis.

Mr ar.d Mrs. L. R. Wallisand daugh
ter returned Friday from New Hamshire
and went to the Cape where they spent

Labor Day.

Mrs. Wm. G. Bean left town this week

and will spend the winter in Boston, where

she has taken rooms.

Mr. Russell Wig^in returned Sunday
from a short vacation.

Mis. Victoria Flanders, who came here

pleted.

The new books put upon the table in

the town Library September first were

I. taken out in just fourteen m nutes after

! the doors were opened. What an awful
.
thirst for knowledge this town has.

j It makes so much more for safety and
comfort to have the dust laid on the

[
railioad tracks at the Centre that it should

! be regularly attended to. Note the
,
difference during or just after a rain and

:
when the ground is dry. Here is some-

' thing for the W. 1. A. to look into, when
j

it wakes up.

The following remarks by the Milford

Gazette are worthy of a good deal of set-

rious thought :— In New Voik the other

day, a West Indian negro, ^7 years old.

was sentenced to Sing Sing for life lor

stealing a gold watch and a suit of

clothes. Why not hang him and have

done with him, as was the custom in

England for such an offence 200 years

ago ? It would be cheaper but hardly

less severe. Compare this sentence with

j

the $2,cco fine imposed upon each ol the

, 24 members of a paper trust who plead

j

guilty to the charge of illegally combin-

ing to raise prices, whereby $2,coo,ooo

' was netted to the pool on a single year's

output. The petty larceny is punished

with life imprisonment, while the per

petrators of the gigamij robbery are

mulcted only about two per cent, of li.eir

profit from the deal. Is it to be won-

dered at that people are coming to ques-

tion the fairness and impartiality of our

courts of justice ?

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Letter to Hon. Sam'l W. McCall.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir : There are these five ways of

badness in paint

:

1

(1) stuffed-out with chalk, or something

like that :

(j) barytes, better than chalk, but no

I
covering to it: nobodv knows it's there;

(3) benzine in the oil, or water, or other

such stuffing ;

>4) too th n—too much liquid, whatever

it is. for the solid ;

t

(5) short measure :

Now will you buy by the price per "gal-
'

Ion ?

"

We furnish our agents with a state

chemist's certificate of analysis that tells

what's in Devoe. Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

46 P. S. Gene B Farrow sells our paint.

The fire alarm boxes numbered 35, -,7

and 3S have been replaced with new key-

less boxes similar to those in use in Bos-

ton. Box 21 vvas replaced some time ago.

This, it is expected, will prevent the false

alarms that have been so prevalent in that

locality of late. A gong rings when the

alarm is pulled and this makes it d tfi.ult

for the p-rson tampering with the alarm

to get away before being detected.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of

Hillcrest c'o«ed their house at Brant Kock
this week aid returned to town Wednes-

I day. Miss Alice Chapman is at Wiod-
Ville, N. H.

COMER'S
DUSINESS TRAINING at Comer's
*J Commercial School fits the pupil
for a good paying position at the out-
set and lays the foundation for sub-
stantial success in the future. Four
carefully planned courses, including a
special short busi noss course.

COMER'S
CnORTHAND COURSE pives-^in-
»J ners or advanced pupils the best

several weeks ago to attend the funeral instruction in either (irahain. Pitman,
i or Chandler system ; touch or sight

typewriting, nil machines; finishing-
off course for public school and college
graduates.

COMER'S
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT se-
*> cures positions for pupils when
qualified. By our method of individual
instruction and the concentration of
efforts upon a few subjects the most
satisfactory results are guaranteed to
each pupil. Day and Evening sessions.

ww UkphoM 1 0»ford 760 1 for fr™ protpactu*.

The regular order of services will be

resumed Sept. 20. including evening

prayer at 5 p. m.

There will be a celebration of the Hol>

Communion, as usual, Ihe third Sunday
of the month, Sunday, Sept. 20, at S a.m.

Sunday School begins its sessions Sun-

day. Sept. 20, at 12.15 P- m - Scholars in

the 4th grade and above will meet at

Water field Hall. Kindergarten and pri-

mary classes meet at the choir room.

The September quarterly meeting of

the Vestry is adjourned to meet Sept. 30,

at the Rector's house.

The Guilds resume their regular meet-

ings in October or November. The
meetings of the Woman's Guild were

announced in the Whitsuntide Calendar.

The first meeting is to be Oct. 6. in charge

of the Hospitality Committee.

The parish is to have this year, as last,

the services of Mr. Norton as lay reader

and Sunday School worker, and of Miss

Fessenden who, besides taking charge of

kindergarten and primary department of

the Sunday School, will devote one day

each week to parish work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Forbes have re-

turned from Annisquam, where they spent

last month.

of her father. Mr John Maxwell, returned

to her home at Kavenswood. III., this

week. Miss Jennie Maxwell will in a few

weeks go to Los Ai gele*, Cal.. where si e

will ^petld the winter,

Mr. Henry Dearborn of Garfield avenue

has pitched tour Unts in the neighbor-

hood ot his hon e where he is housekeep-

ing with some members of his family

while hi.- sor, Clyde, is ill in the hcu«e

with scarlet fever.

Mrs Duncan McPhie and Miss Eva of

Fells road, returned home from Nova
Scotia Wednesday, where thiy spent

several weeks visiting relatives.

C. E. COME Principal,

The Registrars o| Voters will be in ses-

sion at their ot'rke in

TOWN HALL BUILDING,

1908,

From 7.00 to 8.00 o'clock,

To receive applications for Registra-

tion from those who desire to act in the

respective party caucuses, as required by

Sec. 36. Chap, u. Revised Laws.

All persons des'Hn.; to be registered

must show a tax bill for the year i(,cS or

a certificate from the Assessors, and if

not assessed must brir.g two alliens to

prove that they were residents 01 the first

of May. Naturalized citizens m.sl bring

their p.ipers with them.

EMMONS HATCH.
JOHN T. COSGROVE,
JAMES H. ROACH
GEORGE H. CARTER.

Registrars of Voters.

ICE CREAM SODA

Hall Parlies, Churches, Receptions, Club and Fsmllyl Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TBIiEPHOKTH t 02 WIKTCIIESTEIl

itlWTI

Tito Xewsytajiev Agonev. Stationery ami Sporting Goods
business •

>»' "The Taper Store." o">"> Main St.. conditeted for

tin- past ten years by A. W. Kooney. will be continued by the

Winchester News C'oinpanv, a corporation organized under

the laws of Massachusetts.

Mr. Kooney retains an interest in the business whieh will

be ttinler the management tif Mr. Albeit II. Brown.

Mr. Brown for the past eight years has been at the head

of the stationery department of one of the largest Boston

stores. Previous to that time he was connected with a leading

spotting goods house.

A limited number of shares of the capital stock of the

company may be had at par value of $"100, on which a divi-

dend of at least per cent, per annum will be guaranteed.

Further particulars may In- obtained of the Treasurer of the

Winchester News Company at -The Paper Store." 555
Main St.

U'lM IIKSTKK, Sept. 4.

PENS PENCILS

PENCIL BOXES

INK

PENWIPERS

TABLETS

ERASERS

BLANK BOOKS

MUCILAGE

CRAYONS

BLOCKS

C.,H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

CUSTOM MADE SUITS

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES

FROM $15 TO 850

IJest quality Jersey R bbed Under-

wear, 50c

Shirts. 75c quality. 5°c

A! 1 our *i 11 and Si :o Shirts, now

SI 1,0

A good line of Men's Keady Made

Par ts at $2 50 and $.,.00

Strictly Ali Wool, mide to ordtr.

$4.00 and $4 50

Also a few s.-cniiil-liaiitl

Hun itbouts ui id Touring

< 'ill's.

Prices Reasonable and
Satisfactory to Patrons.

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

Ter«phone 382-2.



The
wave

WK are making
* T Electricity
more popular even
than formerly,
big electric

grows bigger.

Why?
The best electric

service in America
right here in Great-
er Boston — that's
proved by more peo-

ple patronizing elec-

tricity here than else-

where.
And—now the new

rate makes a dis-

count of 20 per cent.

115 cents down to 12

cents) off the old

bills.

It's just as though

you were getting a

reduction in your
house rent.

Thousands ot peo-

ple who never had
electric lighting be
fore, now may have
the light that comes
and goes at the rin-

gers touch.
More money in

the till, more comf jrt

— smaller doctor's
bills — in the home,
Now, this isn't exag.
aeration, it's a home-
ly truth.

for trie first point,

ask o'''er business
men why they use
Electricity — for the
next, ask your dot-

tor if every artificia

illuminant o t li e r

than electricity
doesn't devitalize the

air, doesn't consume
the oxygen— the very

life of air.

Then ask us for

bus ; ness or home
particulars about the

Tungsten lamp that

gives over twice tne

light for the same
elrctric consumption
or the same light lor

much less money.
The telephone is

handy.

The Edison Electric
Illumina'ing Co.,

39 Bovlston St.

Phone Oxford 3300

GROCERIES
Our tofgc business enables us to turn our stoelc over weekly-

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tin- prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best to be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Goodridge

and son of Eaton street are now stopping

at Keene. N. H.

Miss Grace C. La#rence of Rangeley

>s at Mountain View I'ark, Cape EUa
beth. Me. Miss Marion and Miss Ger-

trude Lawrence are at the Mansion

House, South I'oland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jas. O'Dea and Mrs.

O'Oea's daughter, Miss Molly Vinal. are

spending a few days at Kockville, L. I.

Mr. H. V. Wright of Harrison street is

.pend ng a ccuple of weeks at Wonolan

cet, N. H . returning next wetk Saturday.

Mr ar.d Mrs. H A. Weelcr and son of

ClitT street return tomorrow from Inter-

vale, N. H , where they have b?en guests

during the summer at Maple Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders of

Lakeview road have opened their house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cleveland have re-

lumed from Swampscott, where they

were guests at the Lincoln House. Mr.

and Mrs. H. G. Chapin ot Calumet road,

w 10 have also been guests at the same

house, returned this week.

Strictly pure ice cream at Covel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Cummings of

Cabot street have returned from Plym-

outh. N. H.

Mr. Wm. J. Daly has returned fiom a

staj at Stony Beach, Hull.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley returned Tues-

day from Siratford. Conn.

Mrs. W. N". Proctor has returned from

the Lincoln House, Swampscott.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Metcalf are home

from a short stay at Osterville.

=

first Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" What the Church Stands For." An-

thems Ly the full choir—" Lord, I have

loved the Habitation of Thy House,"

Torrance ;
" Sweet is Thy mercy."

Barnby.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
" David Made K:ng Over Judah and

Israel." 2 Sam. 2:17; 5 : 1-5. We
invite all to join us in Bible study.

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic :
" Commending our Society

by Church attendance." Psalm :C : 1 12 :

Heb. 10:21-25. Leader— Our Pastor-

All young people are invited to come and

participate.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Preach-

ing by the pastor. Theme—"The Eleazar

Grasp." Miss Ogilvie will sing. You
are welcome.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Bi-monthly

Church meeting ant Service Preparatory

to the September Communion. Lecture

by the Pastor. The question of how we
will entertain the Wohurn Conference on

Oct. 27, will be considered.

Middlesex County National Bank
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 26. 1908.

Capital,

Surplus, '

Undivided Profits,

$50,000.00
IC

.

16,675.85
Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

IMKECTVKS.
Frank A Cutting, PrexUlent. Jmnes W. li 1-— \\. \ V<— l.leiil.

Frank I.. ttij-I--> . Vice I're.Klent. K: . iixl K. M •»«•>.

Fr-.l I., fail-.'.
<;.•.. nr* A. FerimM, ami

Lliurlet K. liii i. u. Ca-liuT.

Tirst

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Substance."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

j

Reading room in same building, open

j
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

MALDEN COMMERCIAL
Educationally the Strongest Business School in New England.

21
7.30 to 9.30 P. M., Mondays and Thursdays.

COMMERCIAL. STENOGRAPHIC AND CIVIL SERVICE COURSES.

Two Months, »5.00. Season-Bight Months, f I 5.00.
Office, open for consultation and registration, Thursday evening. September 17.

Day School Opened with a 30% Increase.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER ON ANY DAY.

97-99 PLEASANT ST., MALDEN

COLONIAL THEA1RE. GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB.

'•Commencement Days" at the Colonial Two
Theatre, Boston, is an entertainment in

|

every sense ot the word. The play itself,
\

with its simple story charmingly told, is

well acted throughout and the good im-

pression which it made at the very start,

has been enhanced by repetition. The
entire cast is working with a will and the

performance runs with that smoothness

Well Contested Events On

Mr. George M. Morley, formerly of

Cambridge, a pianist and teacher who for

many years had the advantage of study

with Mr. Carl Baermann of Boston also

w:th Mr. Harold Bauer in Paris, has now

taken up his res'dence in Winchester.

Mr. Morley has a studio in tne Pierce

Building, lioston, where he has a large

following.

Mr. Nathan H. Taylor is spending two

W:eks in New York city.

Mr. E. VV. Abbott has returned from

two weeks at Falmouth.

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde and family

came home from Dethlehem this week.

Mrs. Jane Hill is at Orleans, Mass.

Mr. Edward S. Foster and family re-

turned on Friday from Magnolia.

Mrs. George B. Smith and children

have returned from Maine, where they

have been since July.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Smith re-

turned from Southwest Harbor, where

they have been during August.

A number of the members of the Tues-

day .Club were entertained by Mrs. Wil-

liam Beggs at her cottage at Bayside last

Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Young

With the return of a large number of

its members, the opening fall events at t' e

Winchester Country Club on Monday. , ...,„,„
i . . ~, olned the party, coming from Scituate

were we contested. The morning event J
.

'

was a bogy handicap, three-quarters

I,
• . j.i i

handicap, which was won by H. T. Bond
that usually is not acquired until several i

r '

weeks of a new play have been passed.

The cast which John Cort has given

" Commencement Days '
is. in every in-

stance, highly capable. Miss Katherine

Florence and Miss Lolita Robertson pos-

sibly carry the honors but there are none of

their associates who are not more than

worthy of the tasks assigned them. Miss

Blancharcl, Miss Bert, Miss Weston, Miss

Dale and Miss Smith all contribute con-

spicuously good work, w do the Messrs.

Reigel, Steppling, Lindo and Anderson.

The production is one of the most pic-

turesque seen here in some time. Mati-

nees are given Wednesday and Sa urday.

3 "P-

The results :

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, principal of

the Prince school, who underwent a seti-

ous operation during the summer is at-

sent on account ot her health. Her room

is in charge at the present of Miss Estella

Sprague of Templeton. Miss lameson is

acting principal while Miss Spencer is

out. Miss Spencer is expected to re-

sume charge in about a month.

jee'8 Sale.
By virtue of ami pursuant to the power of title

contained tn r eertnin mortgage slven l» Frank

K, Hawke* to William K. Stowe .lnt»-.l July

STtli, 1907 ami wonted wit li Mtild!e*es 80.

District Deed*, Book 332H, cage ,VJ ami duly

HMlitueil to K. Hawea Kelley, lor lireaeU ot

the conditio" of -,iM mortgage ami for the

purpote of forevlonlng the Mine, will to mid

«i public auction mi the premises Uer< mutter

denerltod in Wlileliemer in the County of Mid-

dlesex and Commonwealth of MaMftohunetlnou

H T Bond 3
B L Longley 3

H W Whitten 1

D N Skillingsjr 1

M F Ilrown even

G M Brooks

C F Newell 1 down
F. K Rooney 1

R S Dunbar 2

G O Russell 3
R L Hilton 3
I W Small 3
P T Bufford 3

11

A C Fernald 4
C E Kinsley 4

R V Bean 4
H

D Wingate 4
II

F C Hinds 5

R S Sanborn 6

The afternoon event was mixed four-

somes, best selected nine holes, one-quar-

ter added handicap. This was won by

Miss Edgett and R. Whitten.

The results

:

gross hep net

Miss Edgett and R Whitten 46 11 35
Mrs. Edgett and C E Kinsley 44

Miss Kellogg and P T Bufford 44

Mr. and Mrs J W Russell, jr. 45

Miss Hunt and D P Wingate 45

Dr. and Mrs. C E Ordway 52

Beach in their automobile.

The two sons of Mrs. W. N. Proctor

returned from camp this week, where

they have spent the summer.

Mr. John Caldwell and family came

home this week from New Hampshire

where they have spent the summer

months.

Mrs. C. E. Dyer has been entertaining

her mother, Mrs. Parcher of Saco, Me.

Mits Hannah Abbott has been visiting

her cousin, Miss Alma Dunham of

Locust street, Winthrop, this month.

Miss Gertrude Keliher returned from

Lake Sunapee last week where she has

been for two months.

Mrs. John N. Mason and family re-

turned this week from Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jeffers of Glen road

leave on the tweotieth for a trip to

Arizona and California. While away-

several copper mines in which Mr. Jeffers

has interests will be visited.

The registration at the High School for

the first week was j»8 pupils. Last year

the registration lor the month of:
Septem-

ber was 2c> It.s expected that this years >
U)^_Hiii »^ m m

figures will increase to about 135.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church \

street.

Minister in charge. Rev. C. P. Mills

56 Fletcher street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and sermon.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service, with

sermon by the pastor, on " Religion and

Man.''

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt. A service of worship and

platform instruction, conducted bv the

Superintendent.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, " The Gospel of the New Life."

Seals free.

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P.

Briggs, Supt. Lesson—" David Made

King.'' Classes for all.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting

Leader, Stanley B. Weld, who will speak

of the Young People's Missionary Insti-

tute at Silver Bay. All voung people in.

vited. Collection for running expenses.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
" A Saved Soul with a Wasted Life."

Monday. 3 p. m., Woman's Missionary

meeting with Mrs. Hodge, 211 Washing-

ton street.

Mis. Briggs, the president, will conduct

the study of Chapter I, of "Gloria

Christi." All ladies invited.

Wednesday, 7-45 P- m. Prayer meet,

ing. Subject, "Prayer as a Preparation

for Service."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor, followed by the

Sacrament of the Lords' Supper.

la.eo m. Sunday school. Subject,

'• David Annointed King."

6.00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic :

"The Christian's Path." Leader, Mrs.

C. I'. Dunning.

7 p. m. Evening service with sermon

by the Pastor. Subject, " Our Higher

DDNt G

YOU WILL FIND THEM HERE

OUR 0-W3NT

IV Ml
Nioi'.

Miuk-

iieJ Freak Toe Stile Shoes

;

smooth, t'asy and the best to wear,

of selected Boxed Calf Skins.

j
THE CORNER STORE i

Jam*
WINCHBSTBn 1

JUST RECEIVED!
A CASE OF

Cream Com, 13c

goods too numerous to mention.

THE CASH GROCER,
BROWN-STANTON BLOCK, 553 Main St.

Ipb CrGflin find ConffictionfirvIW Hrlwlll USUI* WillWIIVIIVI W

Wednesday,

The tire department was called out for ;

Qp*et Hour/'

7 45 P-

Praise.

College Ices High Grade Candles

ICE CREAM
service of* In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered atm.

Subject, "The

MONOAY, the 5th day Of OCtOber, A. ™™ " " delegate to the Republican

0., 1908. at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon,

nil stiil aingiilsr the premlwn convoyed by

Mid tni>rtgni;« deed mul therein de»crit>cd n»

follow* :
-

A certain luircel laud MtuHteil in Wii

a false alarm from box 34 last night.

Mr. Calvin Rice and family, who have

been visiting Mr. Rice's father, Mr.

Edward Rice of Eaton street, left for their

home in Montclair, N. J. today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Learned of Leba-

noon street have returned home.

The family of Mr. Justin Parker have

Mr. Ralph E. Joslin has withdrawn his returned from their summer home at

Antrim, N. H.

Mr. Hayes Robbins of Lebanon street

is ill with the grip.

Mrs. James IreUnd of Washington

Friday, 7 45 P- m - Cla« meeting.

MR. JOSLIN WITHDRAWS.

Representative Convention. This list is

printed on first page.

FORD RUNAB
4

T

on Short Notice.
and Lodges Supplied.

FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-
terry, Chocolate, Crushed Fruit IPeach, Coffee, Frozen
•udding, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

AND COLD

IMiim itm
line

ri\ lid
' teet
• I ,xl.l

.•el .>t laud MttiHtetl

•uiitv of Middle***,
follow* : Heginiitiiii ><t

f HiiiliTniiil nvei

itlierly ilegi

lr"h

1,11.1

:i.l«

.11 !.!•

.ml II..M

11. 1 one
:i \. C.
iiortlier-

|.\ vil.l

tlieiu'f rminlun
«re*l I') mlil *»>>" »e li

1111.I »Miii feel t.' I in. I now ••! lorin

SIMM,- ; Iheliee luriilni!

noitli.riv ilegrev. M mtii«. 41

three lmii.lre.1 tltte.11 aii'l !3-llM l-i l l«J I

or formerly "t nut UrmwoM Stowe
1

Bancroft, to » *take mi Inn.l >i Martli
Kayiiolil* . tliei turnina Hint rmiiiniu

ly jM itegree. 111I119 l» »eeol»t« e«>t
lamtol HaynoM* i«" Imn.lreil twenty-eveii hi, 1

90-IMI feet to 11 Miiki tl,e ^nitliwe«teri>

of Llueoln .treel . iti.n- < luri.lng hihI riiniilng

onttierly 5» ilegrwh W iiiin«. Ni.ei .1- eajt .'u

•B4 by Mill Lllicolii ttreel !»• luimlrel t.Tl>-

three ami -<l H* < feel 1- Uml .'I Cliarle* II.

Mnssey : Ihenoe liirnliig .owtherly 37 ilesreen JO

nilu*. went by nal.l Mur.iey Ikm.i tiftv .'" f«"t

to a »mke ; thence ruNiiing wntberly -"'"i ;legr«e*

SO miu* »eeoinl» ea»t by »anl Mutzey laml I"

tiie jioint ot beginning ; containing about 7o,6io

Miuare leet.
I'n iii^e* will be sold mbjet't t« a pn,.r mort-

gage ol g'MW.OO with interenl ami all unpaiil <

Inti'i mill immdiiiiU.
Term* made known at *ale.

K. HAWK) KKI.I.KY, Awlgnee
and pre»ent bolder ..| taiil mortgage. I

Bo*ton.Ma»s..fteptember8. lio,>.

The Kindergartens will open on Monday MM djed Wednesday morning at .1 Boa-
'

morning at the Chapn and I'rince schools.
fQn hoipital following an operation tor'

I Miss Louise Tav lor will have charge at lumor
the Chapin and Miss Eleanor I'.arta at .'

«i „f ,ua
. Owing to the absence ot many ot the

the Prince.
member*, 't has bten decided to extend

Mr. Wi'lard A. Ilradl-y is seriously
lhe date of entry to the mixed bowling

ick at his home on Main street. A con-
t0llrnamerlt al lne Calumet Club untilsick

sultation and examination is to be held

today

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY

Couldn't Keep Track ot i ntm,

$1 art in l.lttlfttiii. tlio fiihiims luwyi»r

of Now York, is .mo ..f :i fiimily oi

nltiPteon i-liittlren, so t'.u y sn.v. twni t<>

n lit-rlnipe of |».>vor.ty and pluck \Vhmi

ho was :i sninll I:it1 down in Tosns \i< %

foil Into tlu» crwk one dny. nntl Mi

chncl. l-ho iit'jtt youtiper brother, rnn

whltnporliic to Littleton, the elder:

"bad. dnd! Mnrtln Is drowning:"

"Martin. Martin!" repented thefathor

of nineteen. Thou he tunie*l dubious-

ly to bla wife.

Sept. I9'.h. Announcement of the open-

ing of the tournament will be made laier.

Dr. U. J. Olmsted has been aopo'nted

captain of lhe Calumet Club league

bo* ling t^am fir the coming season.

There are a! present to cases of scarlet

fever in town, tney being the end of the

late epidein.c. No new cases have been

reported during the last fortnight. The

majority of the present cases are in the

Rumford and Chapin school distr cts.

The condition of Daniel McKay, who

was struck by a tra n on the evening of

Lahc Day. is rtported to be slightly im

Complete with top, oil and gas
lamps, and tank, magneto,
latest type of commutator and
force feed oiler. Muffler cut-
out. Brand new tires. All in

excellent condition ; just thor-

oughly overhauled and re-

painted.

Home and Day School

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

Shampooing Manicuring
Facial Massage Chiropody

High Class Hair Wcrk at Moderate Prices

KXI'KUT rilllHtl'OIUST

371 Mai^^^^^ THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPIN8 SEPT. 30, 1908

"Nora." he Inquired anxiously, "have proved, an d it is said he has a chance for Office Thone 33?.

wan Martin?" (recovery. House T'hone 4" 3-

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRLCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Ladles and Childrtns Tailor

Suits. Garment*. Dresses and Fur coats

Made to order and Repaired.

Fnl; BOOKLET* AIMHESS

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard St. Cambridge

1 IS TRADE DULL? 1
,V. Try an advertiacment i^l

in the STAR

Side "f Colli. (letter, Mas*.
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Call 'Em Ud.

For the convenience of our readers we
give bclow'a list oi all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Ceo. O. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos for hire. 35*-*

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank jjc

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, Jamss. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, »cj-3

Coal and Wood.
Ceotge W. lilanchard & Co. Coal and

lumb-.-r. 17. 2S

Parker .t Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115 4. 66 3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.
Charles Young, 23S 3

Covtl s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Titos. Jr. Stonemason and
contr.i tor, Si 3

Dry (ioods.

Winchester Kxt hange. iiS s

Electric Light.

Edisor. Light Co., No. Dist. Ortke. 20c

Electrician.
j

Sanderson, K. C. F.lectrical contractor.

33.) 4 House

355 2 Lusincss
Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39.3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market, l'ure sea food.

2
1

7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261 -2

tias Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Rice, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124 2 662

Hardware.
Newth, F. A , & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. I'ure ice. 34S 2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance,

179-2

b. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

\Vooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1

Justice ol the Peace.

Theo. 1'. \\ ilson 29- i^ i

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3*'

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450
Hanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Miss Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 359 3 Woburn

Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192 1

Newspaper.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trooble and Never Suspect it
I'reinl. iK j of Klilnrr I'Im-hm?.

M"St pe-'pla do n' t realize the alarm-
big incrca-e and remark.' 1 le prevalency

. —. < f kidney disease.
'

Whilekidneydis-
iq-^orders are the
' "'most common

diseases that pre-

Fua For
the

vail, they are
almost t!:e last

recognized by'
patient and phy-
sicians, /</,„ <-, ;'(.

.

"• itfit themtelttil
\rifh dotfaring the tfftttl, while the orig-

'

iifil distati ur.dermir.is the system.
What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
j.ain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder '

jv Qj
and every part of the urinary passage.
I: corrects inability to hold water

By WILL S.

[Copyright. MOT. by Will 8. Gidley.]

oN that day the Argus sta!T bad
had 1111 unusually trying time
of It. To begin with, the press

dispatches had consisted chief-

itussluu wur uews. which had
lieeu pouring in steadily ail day, ailed

and scalding jam in passing it, or bad. with an unusual and most dlscourug-
effects following use of liquor, wine or fog quantity of unpronounceable nnd
beer, and overcomes that unuieasaiii tie- „„.., „n. .. . „. , ., . ,

cessitv of being compelled to go often
•W"abte uames-that is. to any one

during the day, and to get up many except aa expert iu Russian and Asiat-

times during the night. The mild anil le nomenclature. To an ordinary cd-
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root itor, proofrender or typesetter thev
is soon realized. It stands the highest ,

for its wonderful cures of the most dis- **? ius»»" 80 man-
v mountain

tressing cases. If you need a medicine Chains of consonants, with on occa-
you should have the best. Sold by drug- siouul vowel thrown in for good lueus-
gists in fifty-cent and one-d

I
You may' have a sample

book that tells all

j
about it. both sent free

;

by mail. Address Dr.

I

Kilmer & Co., Bing- _
I
hamton, N. Y. When Homeof Bwunp-Root

I

writing mention this paper and don't

i

make any mistake, but remember the respects, so that it was necessary to

name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

ure. To cap the climax one of the
baud set columns got knocked into pi

Just as Hie paper was about ready for
the press, which made 11 great improve-
ment III the spelling of some of the
names, but ruined the article lu other

ftftjal Xotirrs.

I lie

111,

and reset it, which was done, putting al'

bands on the work and rushing It

through at race horse speed in order
not to delay the edition more than
could be helped.

The result was—well, the Argus got

out about on time, but us managing
editor of the paper Barney Blake had
no reason to feel proud of that par-

ticular column of war news as It np-
;

penred In print, Some of It was still

pi, but it came out all right in the
second edition, also In the third mid
fourth. Blake saw to that personally,

;

os he expected Colonel Storbuck, the

ttieial iiuiiil.
°

"
j

proprietor of the Dally Argus, In some

court.*''" 1- i'':.i':'V'!

l

,M ! ;."l:lg*' .f^Jl, fe*S|f !
«»»e during the afternoon, and. know-

\

j.f Mi.I.IW»m. ..11 the oigl,towntl. *.l»y t,t Septem- !
*'ig him to be of au excitable tempera-

te.&^i^.Vs!!t %o«uZ,%toiZi\ meat~tlx0 colonel orteu 8Wore 1110 Ar'

il...ul,li,ot l,eami«e.f.
! """•»"><"«"»"'*,

glls wU1| „8 blunders wouh, ,w (be

pubHe?,^^^ of nlm-ue dld uot ™« partlc- !

nu«« lu
1
meli

:
week, for three sueewmve week*, •

ulurly to have him see that dispatch us

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miiu.i.k-kx. >>.

I'lti 'HATE GOl'KT.
• Hie heir* Hi-law, next of kin hikUII other ner-
- 11- Inti-reMed 111 II,,' wlHte "I Mini V..• "I w tiiehe«ter, iu said County.

.f -ui.l dc

W lii.ltKAS, •urtnln liiftriiiiients i.iiriinrtliis to
be Die last hii.I tt-gtanient-aiid one eodieil-

•hd.'iI liarv I n |ir«nelile<l In >»i.l
Probate. I.y .l..|,i, H. Hoy, Who

'tameiilary may !«• Intuvilto
llierem iiamvil, without givingl.o... U.

a mretj

il letti

I'l.'l'i

aiil Court, ami I.y mailing
erinii a eoi.y of lui.- . itati.'ii to

tvrvcteil iu tlii- ettate, Keren

Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 «°*-3

Paper Hanger.
Gene B. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. 23^-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
OtUce at Scale*' jewdlrj! »t"re.

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3- *"S
Richardson's Market,' meat and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall F... Real F.state

and Insurance. 6960 Main
Residence 291-

1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 8:2-4

Otiice, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

J9;.6
j

lay. at leant, bef
|."M-|.ai.|. or .l.'ii

all kn.iuii |.ei>m., .,

•Inv» at lead before «nt.l (;..nrt.

witness, CUaklks J. Mi ixtihk. Esquire,
Fir.t Jii.lgeof n.i.l Court, this twenty Hfth .lay
..I August, in the year onethousand niue bun-
ilre.l ami eight,

F. M. kstv. As»t Register.
aiiSS 88.t4.ll

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MlDllLE*KX,8S,

PROBATE C-.il'HT.

Ton,,, hei

The colonel fulled to show up ut the
usual hour, however, and Barney was
rather glad tbau otherwise that be
didn't.

What he needed—In fact, what the
entire Argus staff needed Just then-
was a little wholesome recreation in-

i
stead of an Interview with or a lecture

I from Colonel Starbuck-souiethiug to

take off the tension instead of screw-
ing It up tighter.

It Is no wouder, then, that when an
unexpected opportunity for lunoceut
fun presented itself Bamey Joyfully

and eagerly seized upon It and made
the most of It.

The opportunity in question came lu

the shape of a caller—one of the oddest

ronhui"^,|
0fMi,1 'IU''t' x

'i
lookm« flsu tlint bad drifted into the

teil t.. appear at a Probate
I

Argus office In many moons.
One quick glance at the linen duster

which buug loosely about bis robust
form and the last year's straw bat

'-at-law. next Of kin. ore. III. .r*. anil
all other iwrconn mteremetl 111 theeitateof
Nelli.- F.Otl*. nonieiimi'i. called llelun Utivanil
Helen F. mis. latent Winchester, in said
County, deceased, inn-Mate.
WllKltK.VS a |»'litl..n has been presented to

said Court I., grant a letter of administration
..|| the estate of said deceased |.. Alfred W. I

Utis..f|Winclieste
u itli"iit giving a

V»ii ar- hereby elted t.. appear at a Probate
Court, t" be h.-l.l at Cambridge. 111 sai.lCiintvof
Middlesex, on the t w entv-tli st day ..f September,
A. IK 1908, at nine o'uha-k In the forenoon, to
show cause, If any you have, whv the same
shi.illd m.t be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby dlreeted to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
011,'e in each week, for three lucceesire week*,
in the Winchester 8r

A

k, a newspaper published
In Winchester, the last publication to be one
day. at least. I.efoie said Curt.
Witness, Cii.vki.ei. .1. Mi'Intikk, Eniulre,

First .Indgeof said Curt, his Hrst day ol Sep-
tember in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami eight.

F. M. KSTV, Ass't Register.
s4 4,11. IS

Sale of Personal

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst,

song and speech.

Undertaker.

Kelley «S: Hawes
Hawes & Fcssenden

Voice culture for

1 567-5 Somerville

On Saturday, September 12th, lfms, at the
Auction Koouia »f L, J. Bird Co., 3t BromUeM
Street, Boston, Mass., Sale commencing at 9,30

A. M ,
will be sold In foreclosure pr.K-eediugs

the personal property described in a certain
mortgage given by Charles 0. May and Annie U.
May, to Henry Van Dam, by mortgage dated
May ittu, <:<•>'. and recorded In the Clerk's GtHce
of the Town of Winchester, Book 7, Page W,
..wing to a default in the conditions of said
Mortgage ami for the purpose of foreclosing the
the same. IUt2S,«4,ll

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor end Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtiH.-ial Stone. Asphalt and al)

Concrete products

Sldtwalks, Driveways, Curbing, Slept, Eto

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factories and W»rc
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
BOO MAIN 8TRI5KT-

Telephone Connection.
U'«-»

day Tel. 45c
night 45.V:

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will nnft us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

~~F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter, does all kinds of work. You can

nave money by getting llllll to give you estimates

on work. He works hl'iisell and looks after the

»..rk. GIVE HIM A CAU*
Telephone 451-2, Winchester.

apt?

Subscribe for the STAR

"BECKON tOU MT8I TIE THE—EB-SASSIFTT
KD11UK, EH?"

perched 011 the back of his head, and
Harney had sized him up for a horny
handed agriculturist- probably one of
the country subscribers coming in, as
they frequently did, to look over the
Argus establishment nud see the mo-
dus operaudi of getting out u dally
newspaper.
"Hello, Uncle Horace! Looking for

liny one In particular':" saluted Blake
as the man with airy toga and out of
date headgear paused Inside the door-
way and glanced luqulrlngly around
the room.
"How did you happen to light on to

my cog uo men before I even opened
my trapdoor?" queried the caller whim-
Slcally. "I always heard the Argus had

Chum siid tmutlflss the heir.
PmiwWS • Iaiun*i4 growth.
Merer ruls to Bsetore Orer
H«ir to IU Youmful Color.

Outreasonino Reason.
Little liayniuiid's mother had told

!
hltu that she should put him to bed If

he disobeyed her command lu a cer-

,

tain matter. Temptation overcame
him. and when his mother proceeded a m| shty smart staff, and now I know

1 to fulfill her duty sobs of anguish filled
lt ' Reckon you must be the-er—sas-

the room siety editor, eh?"

' "But. Raymond." said the mother "•No: ''Iu oul-
v tUe Uianaging editor,"

gently, "I told you I should punish you **Pl«'ued Barney. -The society editor

1
In this way if you disobeyed, and ,

18 the chflP ,u corner with the

i

mother must keep her word, you chrysanthemum hair and a rose In his
kuow."

I
buttouhole. You will also recognize him

Between muffled sobs Raymond man- uy tue diamond rlug that flashes on bis
:

I
aged to say, "You needn t break your 1

'wr l fe' hand as he dashes off his elo- '.

j

word, mamma, but couldn't you change
J

<l
uea t and sparkling society boumots

your mind?" - Woman's Home Com- !
and 0,9 fascinating descriptions of Mrs.

j

j
panion. Brown's colonial ball, Mrs. O'RanTer-

ty's French fete. Mrs. Robinson's ltal

Ian musicale or Mi». John Q. Smith's
Japanese lawn partj-. Ob. he's a gen-
lus-otir society editor."

"You don't say:"

"Yes. The paper simply couldn't ex-
ist without him."
"That s.? Queer Colonel Starbuck

never told me anything about him."
mused the caller.

"tils, you know the colonel, do you?"
ask.d Blake.

"Yes. we're whit 1 might call slight-

ly acquainted- 1 had a little business
transaction with him the other day."
"S l.l you a gold brick. I suppose,''

and Barney wiul.ed humorously at the
rot i f the stiff.

"Don't know yvt whether It will turn
out to be a gold brick <>r not. Reckon
I shan't worry any if it does. I've lu-

vested in gold bricks before, and the
way I figure it it's nobody's business
but my ow n If I d.. it again."

"Oh. 1 see." said Barney smoothly.
"A trifle t.-uchy on the K"ld brick ques-

, Uou. eh, Mr.—er—Hayseed, is it?"

"Not quite. Haydeu happens to lie

my name. Didn't make quite as sli.-k

a guess as you did ou the Horace, But
g" ahead and call me Hayseed If you
like. You urn remember that name
better than Haydeu probably, and
guess It tits me about as well as the
other. aiiy!i..w. Don't it strike you
that way?"
"Oh. Ho. you're no hayseed! You're

right from Chicago or New York city

—anybody could toll that from the cut

of your Jib:" And Barney again pass-

ed the wink to the others, who nil felt

In duty bound t" roar at the managing
editor's wlr.

"Sice, genial staff you've got. Chuck
full of fun. ain't they? I h..pe they're

not laughing at me. Hain't got n
'Flense Kick Me' sign pinned to my
back, have I?"

"That's nil right. Uncle Horace,"
purred Barney. "Don't go to getting
excited. The boys are just spoiling
for a little fun—been working under
steam pressure today—but none of
them would ever be guilty of—er—by
George, they have, .lust the same: But
It doesn't read 'Please Kick Me;' It

says -We're From the Farm.' And If

I only knew the deep dyed villain who
pinned It on you I'd discharge hhu
this lnstaut—yes, sir, this very In-

stant—and I'd tell him not to come
around again until tomorrow morn-
ing," he added In a stage whisper as
he stepped around behind the rural
looking visitor and removed the of-

fending sign, deftly replacing It I.y an-

other handed him by one of the crowd,
reading. "Turnips For Sale!"

"There; that looks better." observed
Barney, at which everybody roared
promptly once more.

"Not quite so much levity, boys."
said Barney reprovingly, "I am going
to show our friend here through the

Argus establishment, and I want to

Bee how well you can behave while"—
Biff!

A big wad of paper came sailing

across the office nud caromed on the

ear of the caller.

"That was our baseball editor who
did that," explained Barney coolly.

"Force of habit, I suppose. He prob-
ably imngined he was throwing a ball

at first base. Don't let that bappeu
again. HIgglns."

"All right, sir," glibly responded the
young man who had thrown the pa-

per. "Mistake, anyhow. I was aim
ing at the wastebnsket."

"Well, seeing you've apologized. It Is

all right." said Barney, with mock
solemnity.

"Now, Mr. Hayseed— ( should say
Hoyden—you have already lieen Intro-

duced to our baseball and society edi-

tors, and If you will cast your optics

over the rest of the collection of gen
luses before you I will eulighten you
as to their duties, so that when you go
back to the farm you will understand
the secret of the Argus' success In

gntherlug and disseminating the dolly
uews of the entire world, including the

city and county of Boomopolls.
"The exceedingly tall, thin young

mnu with the short hnlr and promt
neut ears is Mr. Perkins, our secret
service reporter and war correspond-
ent. His build, os you will notice, fits

him admirably for the position. He Is

so thin he cou crawl over a trnusoui
without the slightest difficulty."

"You don't say!"

"Fact, I assure you. And that Is

why a thiu man has a marked advan-
tage over a 200 pounder. It requires
less gas to carry him, aud If ho falls
from a balloon it doesn't muss him up
so much ns it would a fat man, there-
by effecting n big saving lu doctors'
bills for repairing broken ribs, etc."

"I see. Quite au idea, that."

"Yes. aud, besides, n thlu man oc-

cupies less space aud leaves more room
In the basket of the balloon for the
wireless message apparatus. You see.

as fast as the war correspondent lu o
balloon gets a message ready to send

j

in to the paper he grinds It out ou a
'

wireless sending machine, something
like a phonograph, and It g.a-s flying

!

off into space until It strikes the Aerial
Wireless Telegraph Hue. over which It

whizzes through the air with almost
lightning speed until It reaches the
Argus office, it would do you good to

see our office boy catching the mes-
sages In a wire basket as they come
flying lu at the window."
"Well, well!"

"Oh. I tell you there Is a pile to
learn about the newspaper business
when a fellow once sets about It. Now,
I rather imagine you've learned a few
things in that line today, Mr. Hayseed
—I mean Haydeu—that you never
knew before."

"I reckon I have picked up Just a
few stray hints about the newspaper
business," drawled the mnu iu the lin-

en duster, and then he suddenly

!

straightened up. and the awkward
couutryman of a momeut before was
transformed Into something quite dif-

ferent as he went on In crisp, business-
like tones: "Eiceedlugly valuable ones, I

too. most of them. Xow. seeing I have
been running a newspaper myself for
the past fifteen years, 1 had a glimmer-
ing sort of an Idea when I drifted In
here today that possibly 1 knew some-
thing about the business, but I find I

was mistaken. I'm only a Jlbberlug
idiot iu the newspaper business, from
the Argus standpoint, and. having
bought the paper. I've got t.> start In
at the bottom nod learn tile trade all
over again from its highly accomplish-
ed and courteous staff. Good Joke ou
me. Mr. Blake, Isn't It?"

Barney—not to mention the rest of
the Argus staff-looked ns If it would
1h? a great relief to him at that mo-
ment If the earth were to opeu and
swallow up the entire establishment.
"W-why-er -who—who are you

stammered uneasily.

"I? Oh. I'm uobody much. I'm
Uncle Horace, the old hayseed
dropped in on you n few minutes ng.
to take lessons in Journalism nud the

be

that

"WHV, ItoW D'TE HO, MAJOR?" EXCLAIMED
TUK COLONEL.

art of entertaining callers. But here
comes Colouel Starbuck. Perhaps I can
get him to introduce tue. How are you,
colonel? A trifle late In keeping your
appointment, aren't you?"
"Why, how d'ye do. major?" exclaim-

ed Colouel Starbuck cordially. "I niu
sorry I've kept you waiting, but It has
given you a chance to lenru something !

about the Argus establishment aud the
staff."

"Yes, it has," interposed the caller
dryly.

"Pretty bright looking crowd, major, 1

aren't they? Boys, this Is Major Hay-
deu, the former owner and editor of
the Ceuterville Courier. He has bought
out my Interests lu the Argus, taking
possession ot ouce. and I trust the uew
relationship between you as employer
nud—
"Hello! What has beeu going on

here? What Is that sign you ore carry-
ing around on your back, major? Here,
let me remove It. 'Turnips For Sale,'

eh? 1 surely hope that miserable at-

tempt at wit was not placed ou your
back by any one connected with this
establishment."

"I am afraid it was, colonel," was
the cnlm reply. "You see. the boys mis-
took me for one of your rural subscrib-
ers, nnd they linve been having some
amusement at my expense. But I see
they are pretty well worked up over it,

so perhaps we bad better finish our In-

terview lu your private office nnd give
our humorous friends a chance to think
the matter over quietly by themselves."
Half an hour later when the new

proprietor of the Argus emerged from
the Inner sanctum be found a rather
solemn looking crowd nwnltiug his ap-
pearance, nnd Barney Blake's erst-

while smiling countenance was the
most sepulchral!)' solemn of them all

as he stepped forward and gravely
handed him a folded document.
Opening it, Mr. Haydeu read as fol-

lows:

Major Harden:
Dear Sir-We have ha.1 our Innings, nn.l

It Is now your turn. As the future pro-
prietor of the Dally Argus you doubtless
will not care to retain In your employ the
stiff of long eared, unmitigated donkoya
now connected with the paper, and we
herewith hand you our resignations, to
take effect Immediately, together with our
Bpologles for the unpardonable treatment
received by you at our hands this after-
noon.

This note was signed by Managing
Editor Blake and the other members
of the Argus staff, and below the slg.

natures was the following postscript:

P. S.-The boys were bound to share the
blame equally with myself nr.. I hand hi
their resignations with mine, leit ns I .mi
the head of the office an.l the others took
their cue from mo I feel that 1 nl'.ne
should shoulder the responsibility for
what occurred, and as an net of justice
to my fellow employees I ask that my
resignation alone be accepted nnd that no
«>n» .vise Fh.ill be made t-> suffer for my
fault. The rest of ihe boys arc a pretty
good lot. They will serve \."i faithfully
and redeem themselves In your eyes, I

am sure, If you will give tUm a chance.
Yours respectfully.

BARNEY PLAKE.
"Resignations declined with thanks!

Sfou are all going to stick right to your
Jobs until I tell you different." an-
nounced Major Hoyden bluutly os he
fiulshed rending the ai...ve communica-
tion nud. tearing It Into strips, dropped
It Into the wastebasket. "You've had
your lesson, boys, and I guess there
isn't much danger of any more such
exhibitions as we hove had here this
afternoon. I'm willing to try you any-
how.

"But I'm glad you added that post-
script, Mr. Blake." he concluded, reach-
ing over and giving Barney's hand a
hearty shake. "It has a manly ring to
It, and I reckon we'll get along to-

gether all right"

FACTS IN FEW LINES
In 1SS5 New York Lad only twenty-

tight millionaires. Now It has over
2.000.

Every woman who leaves the Turk-
ish sultan's harem and gets married
receives a dowry of 137,000.

A new paper; called Chinese Public
Opinion, written in English and man-
aged by Chinese, has appeared In Pe-

. kin.

Saskatchewan, Canada, will someday
be tile greatest wheat growing country
lu the world owing to the peculiarly
advantageous conditions of Its soil.

; New York's Zoological park. In the
Bronx, contains the largest collection
of any park In the world. It has more
than 4,000 specimens of beasts, birds
and reptiles.

No Iron ore is mined In the province
of British Columbia. The only at-
tempt thereat, nt Qunslno sound. Vnn-
couver Island, has been found unprofit-
able and abandoned.

It Is calculated that 4.op:i persons
make a living in London by .bogging
and that their average income amounts
to about 30 shillings a week, or more
than £300,000 a year,

Willow baskets represent n prosper-
ous Industry, which was formerly
scattered. An enormous exportation,
chiefly t» fiormany. Is the work of sev-
eral hundred poor families of Italy.

Tin re are on the membership roll of
a church la Pyle. Wales, twelve people
Whose ages average eighty-two and n
half years, the youngest of the group
being seventy-seven nnd the oldest
ninety -three.

Since the fnl! of 1900 no bacon, pork
or fat backs from the United States
have beeu allowed In Germany, and
for six years the Importation of can-
ned meats Into Germany has beeu for-
bidden by luw.

British India has 80.012 miles of
telegraph and cable wires In opera-
tion. Since 1002-3 the annual earn-
Ings of the rabies between India nnd
Europe show profits of from $1,000,-
000 to $1,200,000.

A Seed store in Cortlandt street. New
York, has grass plots shipped dally
from Jersey City. The plots consist
of shallow boxes filled with enrth, in
which the grass Is grown. The plots
are sold by the foot.

Tennyson, Gladstone. Darwin. Abra-
ham Lincoln. Mendelssohn. Edgar Al-
lan Poe, Oliver Wendell Holmes nnd
Edward Fitzgerald were all born In
1S00. Lincoln and Darwin were born
on the same day, Feb. 12.

During the Granny (Conn.l celebra-
tion of tie Fourth some boys took the
minister's only carriage from his sta-
ble and managed to raise It to the top
of the school house, where It stood
throughout the day bestriding the edu-
cational ridgepole.

In Norway as well as lu the other
Scandinavian countries the govern-
ments assist their flBhermen by loans
which are returnable In ten yenrs. first
Installment payable on the third year,
then annually, with interest, until the
whole amount is paid back.
The French gardening methods, by

which an acre of ground is made to
yield $2,433 to $2,020 per annum by
the forcing hotbed process, has been
Introduced In England. Vegetables are
produced all the year and are forced
by a steady temperature of 00 de-
grees.

The new electric Fastnet light off
Cape Clear, Ireland, Is of 750,000 can-
dle power. The cost was $420,000.
This focal plane of the flash Is 150
feet above high water, and theoretic-
ally it Is visible sixteen miles. The
foundations of the lighthouse are
twenty feet thick.

Till recently the proprietor of an
old time hotel in Warwickshire, Eng-
land, used to Invite all his customers
to accompany him and his wife to the
service at the parish church on Sun-
day mornings. On returning each cus-
tomer was invited to partake of re-
freshments by the hospitable landlord
free of charge.

Automatic savings banks on the
principle of the penny In the slot ma-
chines have been installed In all the
Berlin schools. The children receive
numbered counters In return for the
coins dropped In. When they have
collected ten of these counters they
take them to the schoolmaster, who
presents them with snvlngs bank
books. In which the amounts are en-
tered.

Bernard Shaw's wife Is a suffragist
•nd marched the other day In London.
Uer husband told her that he would
get Into the procession, too, If she
would push a bath chair in which he
would sit. He said that the funniest
thing he saw in the procession was a
man with a baby marching next to a
woman carrying a poodle dog. "Only
one baby, and that carried by a man,"
he said. "Only one dog, nnd thnt car-
ried by a woman."
King Edward has recently shown

that he takes interest in every phase
of Ills people's life by the announce-
ment that he has approved a special
order of merit for cricketers who
achieve the highest ambition of all
cricketers—selection to represent Eng-
land against other countries. The
"badge to be worn on n dark blue cop"
will in the future holl mark the Inter-
national cricketer, and it will he made
the object of strenuous endeavor.

Illinois has the distinction of being
the only state that has honored a
daughter as well as a son by placing
her statue In the National Hall of
Fame. Frances E. Wlllard Is the only
woman whose statue Is in statuary
hall tu the capitol at Washington. It

Is said that no other object in the holl

attracts so much notice from sight-
seers. Almost every day flowers are
laid upon the pedestal at her feet,
while during Tlsltlng hours there is

generally a crowd standing before her
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DiMppointtd.

A woman entered the police court the

«ther day leading a boy about twelve

years old by tut- bond, and as soon as

be could get the magistrate's atten-

tion abe said:

"Your worship, this boy will have

to be sent to the reformatory school."

"I» he a bad boy'?"

"He Is. I can do nothing with him."

"Does be run out at night?"

"Well. 1 can't say as to that, but be

calls me names, refuses to obey me
and has several times broken my win-

dows."
"And you want him sent to the re-

forma torj'/"
"Yea. sir."

"Is he your only sou?"

"Oh, no, sir! He's the son of one of

my n"lghbors. and I've been waiting

two whole weeks t > catch him."

The boy didn't go where she wanted
him to.

Satisfactory Anyway.
In a rural district n Scotch minister

was out taking an evening walk when
he came upon one of his parishioners

lying In n ditch. "Where have you

been the nlcht, Andrew?" "Weel, I

dlnna rtchtly ken." answered the pros-

trate sinner, "whether it was a wad-

ding or a funeral; but, whatever It

was, It has been a most extraordinary

auccess."— Bellman.

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

The back is the mainspring; of

woman's organism. It quickly calls

attention to trouble by aching. It

TOWN OFFICERS.

Repair, Needed.

The millionaire's racing machine had

crashed Into the farmer's cart and

overturned the load of potatoes.

"I'll tlx you!" roared the Irate farm-

er, waving his whip.

"I guess I need fixing, old man,"

sighed the meek millionaire as he roll-

ed out of the ditch. "Cot any court

plaster and arnica handy 7" -Detroit

Tribune.

A Critic

"So that's what you call a pastoral."

•aid Mr. CuturoS when his daughter

had finished reading.

"Yes, father. It Is supposed to de-

pict life In the country."

"Nonsense: If anybody talked like

that on a farm ho wouldn't he around

ttao place three days before he was
•eat to nu asylum."—Washington Star.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 83c to 11 30
a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even

j

ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings. ,

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LlIiRARY:
Fourth Friday of earn month.

CEMETERY COM MISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
1

WATER AND SEWEK BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASL'KLR - Wednesday after

ooonsirom 12.30 to 5.3c.

WATER REGISTRAR—T uesd ays
and l'ri''.a>s from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon f'om 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to q.

FIRF. ENGINEERS—Ever) Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours ,

tells, with other symptoms, such as

3 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school nervousness, headache, pains in the

days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings loins, weight in the lower part cr

during tie school year at High school the body, that a woman's feminine
j

house. organism needs immediate attention, i

In such eases the one sure remedy
j

which speedily removes the cause,

and restores the feminine organism
1

to a healthy, normal condition is
I

Town Clerk—George H Carter.
1

a %/"% Jk f- Biytf||A||lfi 1

Town Treasure! -Thomas S .^purr. l«T VIM EL. T IPl IXriMnrl 9
Collet tor of rrt ««-John G Hovey. VEGETABLE COMPOUND4udilor— William H Herrick. . , ,

Selei(men-James H Dwinell, Frank 1 Mrs. \\ ill \ oung, of 6 Columbia
W Winn, Peter Walling, William Ave., Rockland, Me., says:
1) Richards, Frank L liarnard. !

" I was troubled for a long time with
Clerk, George H Lochman. dreadful backaches and a pain in my

4sstssors—?xta V Wooster, George H side, and was miserable in every way.
Carter, George W Payne. I doctored until I was discouraged and

Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord- .
thought I would never get well. I read

way, David N Skillings Sanford D what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Leland.

j

Compound had done for others and
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W ,

decided to try it ; after taking three

Tvrombly, Henry J Winde, J H ,

bottles I can truly say that I never felt

Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A ,
ao well in my life."

Gleason.
Trustees Libra>y— George H Eustis.Theo-

• dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.
Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,

Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— Frederick M Ives,
William M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor— Gen. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy, Mrs Emilv C Symmes
Tree Warden—Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh,
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
II ater Registrar—Charles L" Barrett.
Superintendent ofSewers—Junta Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables - \V R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire, James P Hargrove.
Inspector of Milk--Harold A Gale.
Inspector ofAnimals—William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.
Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs.
John D Coakley. John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
] Premont.

Registrar of Voters— John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Winohe»ter Po«t Office.

"Ah," remarked the grout musician
•a he walked the floor with his howl-

ing offspring In his anus, "It Is much
easier to compose n grand opera than

a wakeful baby!"

A Clear Conseisnee.

"Did you ever take advantage of

anybody In a bargain?"

"Not of recent years," answered Mr.
Cumrox. "You see. we've been llviu'

bo much lu the great capitals of Eu-
rope that I've got sort of accustom-
ed to lieln" the feller that pays up
without ask In' questions."-Washing-
ton Star.

Slslno Him Up.
"I believe I can truthfully say," re

marked the self complacent man, "that

I have only one fault, and that's a

•mall one."

"Yes," replied the candid man.
•That's Just like the hole in a nickel.

It may be a small bole, but It makes
the ulckel no good." — Philadelphia

Press.

When Wealth and Title Unite.

"Yes," said the woman who discusses

people, "the bride's family is unques-

tionably of the newly rich."

"And It Is equally certain." rejolnfd

Miss Cayenne, "that the young man's
family Is anciently poor."-Washing
ton Star.

Probable Reason.

Stella—Clara says she loves Tom
well enough to marry hlra.

Mabel-Then why doesn't she do It?

Stella—Oh, I guess Tom believes in

letting well enough alone.-Chlcago
News.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. -, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
,
New YORK, West & South, 7, 8 45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30.4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7. 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

1 North, 8,15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.
, WoBURN,7.35, 9.30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.25, 11.55 a.m.,2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2.30. 5, 8.00 p.m.

New York, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p »,
North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 610 p.m.
Maine, 8.20, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces. 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Woui'KN, 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a.m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,

Pa., writes ••

"I had very severe backaches, and
pressing-down pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has l>een the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backac he, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.

Remember : One

Fa re for th e

Round Tt ip—
for the message

and the answer

It may cost a

little more— but

s d e s t h e

Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited.

In telephoning there are three links in the chain that constitutes gootl

service "
: 1. Wke person calling. 2. The operator. The person calletl.

N<> matter how much any one or any two of these links <!< to develop

good service, the result is determined by the measure of co-operation of the

third. A chain is no stronger than it* weakest link.

If the the person calling fails to consult the catalogue and gives a wrong

number, the operator inevitably repeat" the error. If the person Galled fails to

answer promptly and the caller leaves the telephone, naturally •• there is no one

on the line."

Being human* the operator—the third link— is liable to err occasionally, but

careful analysis demonstrates that she is not fairly chargable with many of the

difficulties frequently ascribed to her.

If Link No. i Gives the Right Number and Calls ^Distinctly, and Link

Mo. ? Answers 'Promptly, the Telephone Company will be responsible for its

part of the chain. If no higher motive actuated it. the motive of econoniv. or

self-interest, would suffice.

From any Pay Station you can
speak to any one of 300,000
telephones in the territory of

the New England Telephone
Telegraph Company.

Even if he is not a subscriber,

you can arrange to have the

person desired called to a Pay
Station to talk to you.

Northern St. Ry. Co.

STON & MAINE R. R.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6o2, t6.is, t6 27,f6 5*. t7°5-§7-i4.t7-2>.

T7-35. t7 *3. §7 So, t7-59. t» t8 =8, f&#
§8.58, to 02, §9.30, «!9 55. 1 10.03, 1 10.08,

tio 37, tio 59. S 1 1 08, 1 1 1.46. tn. 53. A. M.

51=12. J! 12 43- t' °9- t- 01. S*.<>7, +2.13,

S3.10. +318, t3-\!. S=3-3-- §4-'3.

t4 J9 t4 53 t5.cS. tj 33- +5 4-'. $5-44. S3-

tS 57- +6 *3> SS. $7 0:. t7 07. J-S 33. tS.33,

tS.55. *9 33. tio.33. tio.53. I*. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for
j

Iloston t6.i2. t7°:, t7.3*> t7 56, tS.09.
|

tS-35- §f8-SS. tvioo6. 1 1 1 .51, A M.. §f 12.40,

ti.oa, tvj-ao, §14-10. tf4-5o. ts3o.

f6 20, §7 00. §8.30, ffS 30. tf I o.;o. H. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Iloston

t6 04, +6.17. tO.54. t7 °7- +7-23- 17-37> +8.01,

tS.14. tS.30, tJ>40, ligco. 19.04, §932.
tio 10. tio.:9, §11.10, t • ( -55 • A- 14.

$12.45. ti n. §2.09. t3-*5« §3 34. §415.
T4 55. IS 35- $5 55- to 25- §7 04. t7 ©9- S« 35.

t8 3S.89i6.T9 3S. t'°S5 H.M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7.25. +8.58, +10.28, §IC30, A. M ., t'401, j

ti.44. §2*0. +2 55. t4 09, tS-Ol, tS-48,
,

§5 56, +6 20, t6.48 §6.55. t7 36. §9 S3. T9-58 .

1 1 1.48 P. M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to

,

take passengers when signalled, f Stops

on signal to take or on notice to
j

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flanders, C. M. Burt,
/'ass. Ttaf. Mfr. Gen. /'ass. Agt

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Bus s. Wlldwood8t.,0|'|>.Woodt.lderosd.
7. Central Fire sihiioii.
lit, M)ftk- hv. c«r. Maxwell road.
13, WliicheHer Manufacturing Co.

Huron .tr--rt..-|-|-. Lakt-Tivw r--a,l.

McKay. iPri'Hte.)
Main «treet, opp. Young & Brown'*,
Malu Mreet.opp.Thonipiioii »irret.

PAINTING

Suspicion.
Stella - I will tie a sister to you.

Jack— Humph: I suppoxe you want
me to be n Brother Charles to yon.—
Hew York Sun.

lt'» Very Queer.
When you cull i\ irlrl a kitten
You are sure t» s*t a pat.o why should you get the mitten
When you say she la n cat?

Rut you do.

If you say a girl's a vision.
It will All her with delight,

So there should be no collision
When you say sho Is a sight.

But there Is.

Tou call a man a sly old dog.
He ask* you In to sup

Why should It set his wrath agog
When you say he Is ,\ pup*

But It does.
—Philippines Gossip.

IS.

21.

83.
'.'4

SB.

g&
27.

2#.
31.

Mt. Vernon, cor. wa.i.-.n^t.-i, street.
Mail), our. Mt. Pleasant street.
Maill street, cor. llerrli-k -tvrnue.
Main street at Symines Corner,
Bk.-i.u's Mills. ( Prlvate.)
Swant.-ii street. Hose hi .use.
K.-rest si reel. for. Highland avenue.
Wasliiugti.il street, c»r. Cross street.
Cross street, ..pp. East street.

Bwnut'-n street, cor. CeiUr street.
VVasbiiigti.il street, cor. Eaton street.
Harvard street, cur. Florence street,
nak street, cor. H-illaml street.
Lake street. e«r. Mam street.;
Beggs SCoM's Tannery. I'rlTate).

Slam street. Cor Salem «treet

.

Main street, opp. I'aiml street.
Mam street, i.pp SberUlau circle.
Eastern Felt Mill. Canal street.

Do you want good painting, that Is. painting

that will look well and wear Well? TlieU con-

sult

Ws As NEWTH,
Th. practical house painter and paper hanger.

He also di es uardwuod tliilshlngand tinting, and

carries a large line of sample* <>f

WEEK DAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p. nr., then every 3c

minutes until 11.24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for VVobutn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.6&

p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7.24, 7.54 8.24. 8.54. 9 '4 a- Bl-

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p.
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32, 9.02. 9.32, 10.02 a. r.i., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.53 a. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - m -i

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m ->

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. Myers, Div. Supt.

KeadiiiK at 7.50. ,s.5o. 0.20. .1.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, s.ic.

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. ni., arid every 3c

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AN D LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at so. 15.

7.15.7.45a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 P- ,n -

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and iiosion at

6 45. 7 '5 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 V- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
Change at Stoneham.
S6.15. Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief st Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and proi i-c-ts

the diseased uieiu>

brane resulting fmrn Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu the Head quickly, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size

50 cts. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid
Cream Balm for u*e In atomizers 75 cts.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

15 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHAROSON

TEL. 192* I •

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

I'ure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk,

my! if

iiubi mi. IV

M. Wild
11 -ii '•t. <

i|H>,

•«! «li -r. Fleteb. et.

MreetnM. Dis.c.r. Pin* mill Church
(Mi. \Vil.lw.»«l,c«.r.Caiiil.ri.||je

67. Cliureh street, ,-i-r. UauiUriilge ttreet.
,W. Calumet ruail, ""..r. uxturtl utreet.
61. Wimlirnp. near e»r. M:i»--n xirtwt.
«.'. Mt. Veruon.eor. Hightail.! aveuue.
63. Highlau.l avenue, opp. Webeter utreet,
M. Higlilxii.l nv^uiiH.,-.,r. Wil-.-n .iwi,
to. Hvlilsu.l lUeiiue.cor. H.-rri.-k utreet.

Tw>. l>i"« • »ll*nil«ie» lli^ l>p(i»ruii»ut.

T*-. blows f-r l'e»t st 7..K' p. in.

333, three times, at 7.80 a,»m 1 morning ret-

m<m lor all grH.l« ; at li.sop. iu., no afternoon
ne»«i"ii.
Tlirw hlo*»,elilmney Mr.-..

Out of t<iwn signal, to blows, followed by l»-*

number nearest tlr.-.

Une round .-I bo* lor bru»h Are.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»'.*.l Hay snd Straw Fur Sale.
Table* and Chairs To Let for allOccailOBt.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
fjfJr*T«leph«tts Connection. i%

It is not too late in the pe»<on to change ynn

ild or defeetire heating apparatu*. Ton won't

hare t-i hirer » Idle the work l« Mug »!<•»«. Tl.e

are 111 the » p 1*111 111' HUn« -lay tlmt it ll put

out in the old one,

EOWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

9 MII-IH.K STKKKT. Wulll KX.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCH ESTEk

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1007, cars
will leave Reading sauare for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00, 5.30, 5.45. 6 00, 6.30, 6.45- 7-oo. 7.30 I

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and I

Arlington 5 :o, 5.50, '1.05, 6.20, 6 50, 7 05

7.20,7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
j

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6.10,6.2$. 6 4°. 7 10. 7 *5. 7 40, 8 10 a. m., I

and every 30 minuies until 1 1.10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 645, 7.00,

|

7 3°- 7-45- 8 co, S 3c a. m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7.30, 8.05.

S 20. 8.50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 1 i*5cp. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40

7.10. 7.25, 740. S.10, 825. 84c, 9.10

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8 00. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

\z> yj p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.so. 7.50. 8.20. S.50

a. m . and every ;c minutes until 10 50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 10. 8.40. 0.1.0 a. m. and every

3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30, S 30. 0.00, 93c:
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 1130
p. m.

j

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE t

1 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses at Horn Pond

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

CARPENTER «n° BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing Of all kinds. Shop at No. it

Clematis street. TEL 451. 2 Win Chester

ERNST MAKECHNIE
voice ouiiTtTnu

SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervilte

T'lrphonr, Bnmrrrilli, IBQT-S.
jyt us

CARPETWORK
Jfow i« tli» time tn liar.- y,m Hntr Mid Carpet

•leaned ami <M earpete matte Into rng>. Carr
seatehairs reneated. All kind* of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleanir.j Works, 7 I I" EL HACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 151*5 Woburn.

Subscribe for the Star
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REAL

ESTATE

l <ke all others, are regulated by the

I la* of supply and demand. As the

:
demand for a commodity increases.

•he price goes up.

I

Herein lies the opportunity for

orofit in Winchester realty. The de-

I mnnd for it grows every year— the de

l

mand for residence, and the demand
iff business property. It is merely a

Irritfr of netting possession of a

Igood piece of real estate and holding

M
It is important, however, to get a

O*od selection and to buy right I

Win help \uu in these matters.

U i you know that out of a total of

ififte homes in Winchester there are

NOT TEN TO KENT, and I have

a list of 4; people lor rentals at from

*J' "» ii~ l"- r month, which I can't

supply? That STEAKS WELL
POK WINCHESTER,

15 State St., Boston.

Placing of mortgages a specialty.

Dont Dance to

the Landlord's

Stop it. Buy 3'ourseU a home

in a good lit i^liliorluMMl and revel

in tlie delights of •• Home Sweet

Home.''

It's exasperating to feel that

you have ti» "toe the mark" reg-

ularly eaeh month as the rent

coities due, just to keep a roof

over your head.

Better buy a home through

me on tin- easy payment plan ami

pay for it as you can. When
the last payment is met you'll lie

independent.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Morning services and the Sunday Mrs. George W. Payne of Webster
School will be resumed at the Unitarian ! street invites the ladies of the Highland
Church next Sundav. Mr. Lawrance has

j
Bethany Society to her house on Wednes-

returned from the Adirondaclcs, where he
! day, Sept. 16. Each lady is requested to

has been the guest of Mr. F. W. Cutting, bring a basket lunch and sell it for 15
and will preach. Miss Whiton resumes ! cents. Ice cream and home made cake
charge of the school. will be on sale, also aprons. There will

Mrs. C. H. Phillips who is at the be plenty of work for the ladies, as the

Homeopathic Hospital in Boston ill with s»'« *» for the benefit of the Chapel. Hot
typhoid fever is much improved.

|
coffee will be served with the lunch.

Miss Frances Ebersole has returntd to

Toronto after spending the summer with

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ames at Belgrade

Lakes. Me.

Mr. Charles Harrold staged

Stoops to Conquor " at Waketit

The committee hopes that every lady

coming will invite a lady.

Miss Louise Taylor, Miss Marguerite
Barr and Miss Eleanor liarta, who have

She ' 0cen spending the summer in Europe

on a'e expected to arrive at New York today
I Tuesday night. Through the sudden on ss - Cretic.

J

absence of one of the cast, he took the
,

fapers have passed through the office
part of Tony Lumkin very successfully ' of Sewall E. Newman, for the sale oi the

Mrs. C. E Fonis returned from several property 5 Ogden avenue, to Mrs Teresa
weeks at Portland, Me., tins week. S. Ferber of Kevere who will occupy it

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Tatton of 92 Cross
this week 38 a home - The property be

I

street sut'ferea the death of their three
lon8ed 10 Mrs

-
>>*«-•« Ogden.

' months' old daughter. Elizabeth, on Sun- ,
M'- Robert Stor.e, son of Mr. and Mrs.

1 day. Funeral services were held at the Edward H. Stone, was operated upon for

house on Tuesday, conducted by Rev. S appendicitis Saturday at the Homeopathic
;

Winchester Adiiance.

in Wildwood Cemetery

I

Miss Mary Norcross of "The Vines,"

sails soon for Europe. She will be joined

at Rome by the Misses Rose and Ar.tonia

Grebe, where they are to live together

and travel for the winter.

Men's hose, 2 pairs for .5 cents, at

Phillips'.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agant
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-1. Til. 3936-2 Main

M.WSV PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Lottie Moige has returned from a

visit of several weeks spent at St. Johns,

N. U,

The twin daughter of Mrs. William
Thompson of Son.er, ille — form.rly Miss
Josephine Connors of th ; s town -died

last week.

Last wtek three boys living; in the

vicinity of Symmes Corner noticed some
exceptionally line watermelons growing
on Sinborn's hill, opposite the residence

o f Mr. Samuel S Symmes. The three

immediately conceived the brilliant idea

of enjoying tins luxury all by themselves
and that night they appropriated the

melons and made merry. Not content

with eating all tnev possibly could they

smashed several against the house occu- i

i
>'<«|uinic i minus uas rei

pied by Mr. George A. Weld and threw ,rom nw vacatIon in Raodo|phi

town, eventually, and rot the schools
alone—we will not complain if our friends
cross us off their list of prophets. The

Miss Viola McLellan is visiting her !

"ew 8«i»f»«»' • a positive man, thinks

parents on Cross street. Miss McLellan, I

a PW*S» and has frtlth in h|s

who is a nurse at the John Hopkins hos

The burial was Hospital, Iloston. The young man is re-

covering nicely, and it is expected will be
able to return to his home during the

coming week.

Miss Mollev Vina', has left Winchester
and will hereafter nuke her home in New

. York. Her departure is greatly regretted - -

by the many of the town's young people, ChambraV
j

among whom she was *ery popular.
Only 10c
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the Lawson steam yacht, My Gypsy.

and
Belts

New Fall Plaid Ging- Winsor Ties
hams at 10c, 12 1-2C and 19c Patent Leather
a yard. in all colors from 10c to

One line of 12 1 -2c 25c.

Ginghams All our Children's
Hats marked less than

one half.

Boys' and Girls' Hose

ability to fulfil it : believes success is not
measured by effort but by results ; is

enthusiastic with his work and it is an
obsession with him.— [Reading Chronicle.

Mr. Carl F. Woods of Winchester, has
leased No. j Lagrange street, of Mr.
Stephen S. Langley tor a term of years,
through the office of Sewall E. Newman.

pieces all over the piazza. The next day

several very indignant people carried the

matter to the police and it was only a

short time before each of the trio enjoyed
the pleasure of having an officer call at

Irs house. The matter, however, was
dropped on the payment of damages.

Mr. Sidney B. Arey who underwent a

very serious operation at the Homeo-
pathic Hospital three weeks ago, left

tr-ere for Maine where he will spend the

month of September recuperating.

Mr. Harry E. Wellington and family

returned Monday from their cottage at

Little John's Island, where they had

spent the entire summer.

Latest style Reiser neckwear, 50 cents,

at l'hiilips'.

Owing to the unavoidable postpone-

ment of the annual May Party last spring,

the Ladies Friendly Society will give a

1 cstival of the Four Seasons in the

To.vn Hall on Saturday, Oct. 10. It is

to be an elaborate affair. sa.tf

a.anley R. Miller is now using electric

ligiits in his house at 7 Lagrange street

which he has recently had wired. John
S. Blank has also had the house at 4

Myrtle street w-red for electric lights and
it has been connected to the Edison corn-

pain's service.

pital, Baltimore, brought her friend. Miss
Helen Hogan. who is matron of the same
hospital, with her.

Rev. Martin I). Kneeland of Fells

road has leased his house for the yvinter

to Mr. Herbert Wadsworth. The Kneel-
and and family will board in Boston.

Mr. A. L. Wyman and family, formerly
living at Hillcrest, were in town Monday-
visiting friends.

Miss Bertha Fisher of Hillcrest will

leave Monday for Exeter, N. H., where
she has accepted the position of instruct-

or ot drawing in the public schools.

Miss Marguerite l'hiilips has returned
' ^le^H^ ,0 ' ermSl h0UrS

'

.at her residence. No. 6 Prospect street.

Appointments made, if desired, by tele-

when the craft was run into by the fishin-

schooner Boyd & Leeds. The force of

the collision careened the yacht so that

Mrs. Lawson came near going over
board. She caught the railing however
and held on until rescued by the crew of

a passing steamer. At times she was im-

mersed in the water, and when the yacht
righted she was carried up and over the

water. It is said the Lawson boat tried

to cross the bows of the fishing vessel.

Mrs. Lawson was uninjured and the dam
age yvas confined chiefly to that resulting

New Percales,
yard wide, 12 1-2c.

Full line of light and from" 10 to 38c.
dark prints only 6c. I Girls' Jersey
One lot of 12 1 -2c from 10c to 25c.

Colored Sateens and Girls' 25c Lace
Batistes marked to 'Trimmed Jersey Pants
only 6 1-2C and 8c. for only 12 1-2c.
Little girls' ready- Velvet Grip and

Mr. William li. Buxton, president of from Hooding the yacht's cabin and break,
the Puritan Candy Co. of Baltimore. Md.. ing her signal mast.
is visiting his brother, Mr. l\ G. Buxton „ orne made candies, made fresh every
of Kendall St.

j

day, at Covers.
Miss Caroline L Pond, piano-forte

J udge George S. Lmlefield enjoyed
teacher, who has had much success with several days the first ot the week camp- .

pupils In boston and Winchester, may be ing with a party of friends at Boxford.

made Gingham
Dresses marked to on-
ly 49c, 89c and 98c.

White Guimps for 25c
and 50c.

Boys' Gingham Suits
marked from 50c to 39c,

Boys' Khaki Pants

C.
M. C. Hose Supporters
in all colors and sizes.
Boys' 50c Jersey

Union Suits only 25cu_
Boys' Athletic Shirts

marked from 25c to
15c.

Boys' Shirts and
une of the pleasing features of the outi,,g marked down to 19c and Drawers for 25c and 38cwas a boiled dinner, wh ch s renorted m fa. vw u,iu

.

'" ° WM OOU,

Before buying your fall suit, look at

our line of New York samples. Phillips,
'

1 1 Pleasant street.

Just eggs, sugar and cream is what
Covel s ice cream is made from.

Mr. Howard D. Nash and daughter
Dorothy are spending two weeks at the

Iron Mountain I louse, Jackson. N. H.

The Misses Robinson of Wildwood
street returned last week from Monhegan
Island, Mi.

Mr.Edward Abbott and family returned

Friday from a three weeks' stay at Nan-
tucket.

The Winchester Private Day School
for children from seven to fifteen years ot

age will re open Monday, Sept. 21. For
further particulars address Miss E. M.
Emerson, 65 Church street. 2t

Mrs. Alexander
J. Mullin of Bridge

street has returned from a Boston hos-
pital where she was treated for typhoid
fever.

Mr. Albert McLellan who is in Nova
Scotia for his health is much improved.
Mrs. McLellan has moved into a house
on Cross street.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282 3. aio.tf

was a boiled dinner, which is reported to

have been a prize winner.

Preserve and jelley labtls at Wilson
the Stationer's.

During the summer the vestry of the
First Congregational Church yvas painted

and renovated, adding much to the gen-
eral appearance of the large room.

The First Congregational Church has

phoning Winchester 68-3. si 1,31

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester
Sanderson. Elect rician. Tel. 355-2.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626
Main street. Tel. 289-1.

Levi S. Gould of Melrose will again be
a candidate this fall for re-election to the

,

Board of County Commissioners of Mid- '

,
,

.
,

dlesex County ,

granted letters of dismission and recom-
mendation to Mr. and Mrs. William B.

It is reported that friends of Mr. W.
j
Simonds and Miss Marion Simonds to

L Tuck are trying to arrange a joint
, unite with the Congregational Church in

debate with the Republican Town Com-
j
Holl.s, N. H.. and to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

m.ttee on presidential issues.
1 F . s . K.rby. Miss Rosalba B. Kirbv. Mr.

Some of the fancy sundae ices that can ' Walter B. Kirby and Miss Lilla B. Kirby
be had at Youngs: Royal Princess, Royal !

to unite with the church at Wellesley
Prince, Bannana Royal, Maple Marsh- 1 Hills.

50c.

50c Blouses for only
Cloth

School
50c.

and

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

,, ,
, ,

Mr
- Duffee of the centre fire

M.ssXena Robinson, clerk at the post- house left Saturday for a vacation in
Office. Went to Bolton, Mass., Thursday Nova Scotia.
where she will spend her vacation, ._.„., v it, a ,

,. .. . _.. , .... . I
Manager N. W. Penniman of the local

Miss Celioda Qu.gley of Winchester telephone exchange will probably soon be
street, who is in the telephone exchange transferred to other territory. The
at the centre, has gone to P.ctou, N. S., local exchange will still be in the Somer-

ville district as at present, but changes
" probably be made in the method of

for three weeks.

Master Eliott Barta has returned from

Camp Katahdin, where he had been
spending the summer.

Mr. atid Mrs. Herbert Dutch yvere in

town last Saturday on their way from
th-ir summer cottage at Alton Bay to

Montclair, N. J.

Mr. I. C. Weeks, formerly living on
('.rove street, died recently after a year's

ii.ness in Nebraska, whither he moved in

the hope of regaining his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Hall with their

daughter Helen, returned Monday on the

Cymric alter tr.nelling in Kurope all

summer.

>nrubs, Trees, Yir.es and Rosebushes-
\V grow them, sell them and plant them-
Ca iforcia Privet and Berberis Thum-
lergii lor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tl'TTLE. & Co.,
Tel. ifio-3. Melrose, Mass.

mallow.JSomerset Club, Sundae.

Mrs. J. Burnham Perry of Warren
street is expected to leave town this week
for Lake Placid Club, Lake Placid. New
York, where she will remain about two
months.

Mrs. J. Burnham Perry has just re-

turned from a two months" visit to Bar
Harbor and Winter Harbor, Maine.

Shortly after midnight last Friday oc-
cupants of the Marshall Wood place, at
Burlington, were awakened by the rattle

of wheels from the yard. Investigation
showed that a valuable horse, harness
and wagon were missing from the stable,

entrance to which had been forced. At
7 Friday morning patrolmen Hargrove
and Kelley of this town found the aban-
doned team near the Winchester- Woburn
Stoneham line.

Mr. John Kenneffee, town employee,
while chopping wood, was hit by a Hying

Home made peppermints, kisses, salted

peanuts, etc., at Covel's.

r In Wlnvlievtvi
1

11.. -1.

1 factory 1:1

—T '21 year*. K»
Conservator; ol Music.

.tuning In-
Aim. IivhiI tiiuur

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
(R. NicIiuIk a tiom Art Store.,

Winchester Office, F. S, Scales the Jeweler. Common Stret
Trlrpkonr Connection wUh offer nnrf irnldturt.

Among hi* niSny patrons are the following: Ex-Go*. Brackett,Hon. Sani'l McCslI, Hon. W
W. Kftwsou, Vice Pre*. Berry B. & M. K. K., Ei-Supt. French, N. Y., N. II. & H. K. It (Jen
Mwig'r Barr B. it M. It. U.. Samuel BWer.O. I». Jenkin*. F. M. Symii.e., Henry Nlcker.on, M
W.doneR.C. H.9Ie.-|.cr, F. L. Rarnartl, .). W. Ku**ell, W. J. Brown, J. K. Corey, C. A. Laos

E. I«e, W. 0. Alliiiaii ami many other Wlnoliester people,

Either loose, or made up Into beautiful and
artistic arrangements for any purpoie required.
TlieiiK'St complete illustrated Horal catalogue
to select from. We also offer helpful sugges-
tions. Telephone orders very carefully atten-
ded to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Cop'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

LOST.
On Church ttreet or in Kangelev Sept. 8th, two

pi .-"t fancy dress trimming.' Finder please
leave at Star utttce. Howard.

POULTRY.
Canons

order. E.
3VM,

ml roasters killed ami dressed to
I. EVEKBTT, 71 Cross street. Tel.

sii.tr

ep4 If

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES.

BROOKSIDE FARM,
WINCHESTER.

A. E.& A. C. RICHARDSON.

MILLINERY
Maker wanted. Apply by letter. Mis

•atrie, 303 Main street, Stoneham.

Tel. tos t.

tf

Appointment work at resilience of patrons.

CHIROPODY
'SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

cessful experience and of the investi-
gation of methods useii in Boston, New-
York. Le-fig, and Berlin. In addition
to instrumental training, theoretical
knowledge leads the pupil to a better

understanding and appreciation of music.

A rine assortment of souvenir postals
of Winchester will be found at Wilson's.

Mrs. Fred Alexander have been spend-
ing a few days at the Isles of Shoals.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO,

Hand Work

management. P
iece

'
which cul his £ace badl *' specially

his eye and temple. He was laid up for
1

Mrs. Annie M. S. Lewis and Mr. Y. several days.

mS«fve«
w
i ,Th-

begin

H
a

,

nolher The expen wh0 put ,he tar dressin«- ! SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGEmusical year of teaching and playing. 1 Main street at the centre used it too
1

Thursdays at TmIILuZ^* ^ ^ lh« the surface o{

;

lN Scalp Treatment a Specialty.inursaays at i Maxwell road, corner the street is too soft.
Mystic avenue, or bv mail. Mrs. Lewis' ~a . c , , , .

system of pianoforte instruction, indud- vi t
ar Locke. -Seead.

ing fundamental principles, technique 1
J ° !,n L

'
LuteS and son Harr >" re '

aid interpretation, is the result of sue- 1

tUfned ruesda>" lrom a week "» « riP «o

New Brunswick, spent in fishing and
visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gtlson of Everett
avenue left yesterday tor an automobile
tour through the White and Green Moun-
tains. The> will probably be absent
about a month. Mr. Gllson's son, Mr.
H. B. Gilson, and wife, /eturned to thei

home in New York this week.

The second of the series of informal

dances given by the Winchester and
Meciford boat clubs will be held this
Saturday night at the Winchester Club.
The Braddock estate at Hillcrest is one

of the handsomest and best kept on
Highland avenue.

The Bethany Chapel on Cross street

has been re-shingled

ROOM TO LET
Nice furnished room to let In good locality

On electric car line, ten minutes to |{. |{. ,tati
Address S. this orlice, si I

TO LET.
A ey tenement, corner of Main and Rleli-

ardson streets. Newly papered ami painted. In-
\ Wiin hester. •qlllre <"5 -Mam street'

TO LET.
f*o adjoining square rooms to let at No.

I«a W illthrop street, furnished, hath room ,,||

Boor, nil liMslem conveniences. With or with-
..ut kitchen privileges. •

WANTED
fl 1 eapabl. general housework girl. Protes-

ant preferred. Call at 115 Church street, ill

WANTED
Rone or two rooms with or without imard with
reflneil American | plu only. Heferences ex-changed. Addresi I., tlili oltle.. •

WANTED.
I'iMltioii as second maid or general housework

girl in a small family. Tel. i&i-t Wihoheiter. •

A Kill to work with a tailor, must be experi-enced sewer ami also a chance for a girl to learn
ladie, tailoring. Apply at 8. Pox, 545 Main

Tel..i.V.M.Stieet. Winchester. st.II*

Experienced le
el, alter ! p. hi

WANTED.
girl. Apply 40 Church

sll

LET.
West hall of double In

Apply al Sj Church -ire.
»: church street,

sll'

TO LET
MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

12 Park Street Woburn. Mas?.
IIU'.'Ml

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

' MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

InStoneham.oiiehalf of double house, seven
' >. all s.-parate. faces the South, on K |

str.-et nmlg I iieighlH.rl I. onh m.Hlern Im-
provements, II. hi.n to steam and electi art.
li.-lit *1S, a moiitli. Appl} -it II I'ond street,
Stonehain. -4.tr

TO LET.
Tenement ol 5 rooms r,n yvtuehester place

K 1 location. T. PKICK W'li.SuN, jjti.r Offlce
tt

WANTED.
All expi rieii. ed operator on ladles underwear.

Apply i . r. amid Co., no Man, street, Woburn!
Sep 1

1

WANTED.
A permanent position I

as general man a hi
Inquire at 2 Lagrange sti

able colored man
Itefereiice given,
Tel. 13J-S. ifLSt*

A Is

. _,llL.

Mrs. Jane Campbel

of II

i helis

WANTED.
family an
Apply to

si i.at

CIRL WANTED

Mrs. Annie M.S. I [11/1(1
Mr. F. PercjialLEIf 10

Pianoforte.

Theory. Organ.

On r.ak

TO LET.
li.

I m.Mlern
/uigley, Jf.,

Kxj*
girl. I'

Slain sti

[eneral i

AppH at Ni
rork
3f8

POSITION WANTED.

FOR SALE.

ek
nce.1, desl
elilng, or (

t*. Add re

r—American won,an
* position in home,
visiting companion.

• H. A. P. C4 Mum.

At Home Tuesdays and Thursdays.

to be equipped with up-to-date 38-Sibre QEORQE H. HORLEY
revolvers.

Souvenir postals ot Winchester at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Mr. George Snelling is entertaining his

father and mother from Roxbury.

UlfELL ROAD. Cor. MYSTIC AVE. S«'SfS4FHSS
!-r Mar A.

FOR SALE.
Two hortaa. weight 1801) and I.Usi lbs. Also a

chestnut driving home, weight l(«si lbs. Brook,
tide Farm. Tel. 10-J 1. •

FOR SALE.
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive pupils In Winchester after Sept.
IMIi at his residence, m Highland Ave.

Ilo.ton Studio, Pierce Building, Copley Square.
For terms, etc., address

GEO. M. M0RLEV, 115 Highland Ave.

Tel. ;BM Winchester. iU-4t

T-. • to Saien
in I. ii. i;ly of threi
laundress and ha'
Apply at si rietcbe

WANTED.
rl for gei
Must be «l co«ik ami

umendatiun;
sll

Suitable f„r painters .

KKLI.EV Si HAWKh

To Rent.
•penter..^,,

Xo.fi Lincoln atreet.
in perfect condition,
large lot, 1 minute fr.

on very easy terms
Washington atreet, 13 to t,

mis ainl bath, furnace
let-trie*. for -al^ cheap
EDWARD SMITH. :Uk

"ovlS.tf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

nm n' t'S' h*» Ofiened an Intelligence
Offl. e at No. w Harvard atreet. and is prepared
furnish help for all petitions. auji tf
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! Editor of the Star :

j
The republicans of Winchester have a

l
rare opportunity, it seems to me. at the

cau:us Sep", it, to show handsomely their

appreciation of what Soxerville republi-

cans have done for them in the past.

, One of the tickets for delegates to the

state convention is presented as favorable

I to the nomination of Draper and Luce.

for governor and for lieutenant governor.

Mr. Luce is easily the

force, character, constructive work in the

I

legislature—of either of his rivals. Mr-

j
Coie or Mr. Frothingham. though many
men rate him as the best fitted ail-around

man for the place.

I
Other things being equal, at least"

this is the lime, above all others, to show

ELECTION.

How Winchester's Vote Stood

*ears Ago.

four

There is some curiosity to know how
the vole ot Winchester stood at the last

Presidential election, four years ago, and

some speculation as to the ptobaole result

of this year's vote. Roosevelt carried the

iual in ability, I town more t han two to one over the Dem
ocratic ticket, and no doubt the vote in

November will be even larger as Bryan is

not strong in Winchester and further-

more he will not receive the support ol

many Democrats who voted tor Parker

four years ago. There has been a little

talk of several Republicans going to vote
in a substantial way the gratitude which

j
for Bryan, but should this report be true

Nickerson's Yacht Wins Numer-

ous Prizes.

The racing yacht Arawak owned and

sailed by Mr. H :nrv C. Nick^rson of

Grove stre*t has ag tin won the Champion-

Ship of the Quinsy Yacht Club and the Mid
summer series of ths Corinthian Yacht

Club, Marblehead. This is the third

consecutive season the Arawak has won

the Quincy Yacht Club championship.

Her season's prizes include two Jap-

anese handwroujht silver vases, donated

to the club by a member in the IMrlli-

pines; Commodore's pennent; Cork of-

the- Walk Pennant : a large and six smal'

steins with mihogany tray from the

Corinthian Yacht Club and eighteen cash

prizes, in a total of 25 races. The Ar-

awak went out of commission after the

annual rendezvous on the 13th inst.

MERCHANTS MEET

MH. II C. MCKEKSOX S YACHT

CAUCUS OFFICERS AND
TOWN COMMIT I EE.

In add 1 ton <> 1 1
• "<• V delegate

punted in I »»t wet'k'* Star to be balloted

for at the Republican caucus to be held

rext Tuesday evening in the Town Hall

the following cai'us officers and town

committee will also be balloted for :

Warder— Fred Joy.

I
Clerk-William F. Filch.

I

Inspectors— Edwin Robinson. William

Adriance. T. Price Wilson, Fred A.

Parshley. Sewall E N'ewman.

TOWN COMMITTEE.

!
Charles E Barrett.

Frank F. Carpenter.

Frank E. Barnard,

t ieorge C. Coit,

Ch irles N. Harris,

Henry C. D-d way,

Frank L. Riplev,

Charles F. Dutch,

Clarence C. Miller.

In the printed list for the Representa-

tive convention. Messrs. Fred Joy, Ralph
E. Joslin. William D. Richards and
Charles X. Harris have withdrawn their

Winchester may well feel for the loyal,

1 undeviating support which Somerville re-

publicans have shown for 16 years for the

district's candidate for Congress. Mr.

McCa'l—our own resident. Each time

the 35 votes of Somerville have been a

Solid ro^k of support in the convention.

In each recurring convention Somerville

has been the steady reliance.

More recently, again, in the candidacy

of Mr. S. J. Elder for delegate to Chicago

for the national convention, his election

was rendered possible only through the

hearty and undivided aid of the Somer-

ville delegates.

It would seem only the fair t.hing, and

the frank recognition of such valued as-

sistance— now when Somerville presents

as cardidaie for lieutenant governor

Robert Luce—who ranks so high on his

own merits, to give him the backing of

Winchester generously and outspokenly.

Herbert s. Underwood.
Winchester, Sept. 15.

at the present time, there is little douot

when election day arrives they will be

found casting their ballots for Taft. A
record vote is looked tor this fall, as indi-

cations are that efforts will be made to

get out ail the votes possible.

The vote of four years ago was :

Corregan and Cox, Socialist— Labor 12

Debs and Han ford. Socialist i\

Parker and Davis, Dem. 324

Roosevelt and Faiibanks, Rep. S83

Swallow and Carroll, Pro. 11

Wilson and Tibbies, Peoples 1

Blanks 95

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The first meeting taking steps toward nan"» as delegates, and the following

the formation of a Merchants' Associa- have been substituted: Marcus B. May,

in town was held last Tuesday evening at .

Hodwell ^ Briggs. James Nowell. Jere A.

the store of F. A. Newth. It was very

slimly attended, about six merchants be-

ing the only ones who displayed enough

interest in the formation of the associa-

tion to be present.

The committee in charge ol the forma-

tion of the Association, Messrs. F. A,

Newth. I. F. Connor and A. B. Mills

have decided to make another attempt to-

wards organization, and on next Tuesday-

evening will hold a second meeting at F.

A. Newth's hardware store at 8 o'clock.

The formation of such an association as

is proposed would undoubtedly be of great

benefit to all ot the merchants of the

town and now that the first step in organi

zation is underway, it rests entirely with

them whether the project is carried

through or not.

Downs The list now is:

REPRESENTATIVE CONVEX rtON.

(ieorge S. L-ttlefield

Freeland E. Hovey
Alfred S. Hall

1 ieorge C. Coit

Addison R. Pike

Frank E. Rowe.

Charles H. Eastwick

Marcus B. May
Bodwell Briggs

James Nowell

Jere A. Downs.

September 1 i'h. 1108.

|{o*rd met at 7 30 p. All present.

Reorii.i read and aoproved.

Tinio hy Cail.than of Elm street ap

peared in regard to rrp.vrs to said sireet

;

was told that no more work could be

d me on said street this year.

(

Received petition signed by Philip

Hammond and others asking to have

Hancock street rebuilt : replied that

owing to lack of funds that nothing

could be done to said street this year.

Received request for information as to

;

receipt and expenditures from " The
Year ISook of American Municipalities

"

of Chicago ; referred to the Auditor to

fill in table, if convenient.

Voted, to instruct the Edison Company
to install and maintain an incandescent

light on the upper end of Myrtle terrace

and also 0:1 A! ben street : locations to be

giver, by the Town Engineer.

Voted, to call

Committees on Lighting and the Select

men for Tuesday evening, September

its', next, at 830 o'clock, or immediately

after the Republican Caucus.

Warrants drawn for 5:187:3 and

5863 83.

Adjourned at to 15 p. m.
('.. H. Lochman 1 Clerk.

SOMERV-LLt'S CLAIM 0UGH1

TO BE RECOGNIZED.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

Editor ok the Star :

The letter in last week's Star by one

of the merchants touchts upon a nuisance

which has been one of the worst featu res

of our square for years, and as an owner
of a private turnout I desire you to add
me to the list of remonstrants. On more
than one occasion I have been obliged to

dodge these teams which are " stabled
"

all day on Pleasant street, and 'o do it

with an electric car loading and unload-

ing amid the natural traffic of a busy

,
square is a very dangtrous operation.

Editor of the Star :
Not only on this account, but for purely

Samuel W. McCall is Winchester s
s ',ni,ar > '"sons, this practice of filling ,

most distinguished citizen. He is of

|

our cenlre wilh de,iver>' teams should
( )rgari

Editor of the Star:

With regard to the nomination for

Lieutenant (ioverror I wish you would

allow me to say that my preference for

Mr. Luce is not due to any lack of appre-

ciation for Mr. Frothingham and for his

t

services to the State and to the party. I

I

have the highest personal regard for him.

j
Mr. Luce, however, has also done a great

1 deal for the party and for the State. He is

I
a thoroughly courageous man, conscien-

.icusly and forcibly advocating unpep-

! ular measures and gaining their final

,
acceptance. He is in a way our neigh-

bor, of the same County and Congres-

sional District. Somerville is the banner

Republican city of the State, steadfastly

j

rolling up under all circumstances magni-

! ficent Republican majorities. It unani-

I mously presents Mr. Luce, and while I

i-'". ™T5 °. .I "
' «<> «°» go heavily on the "locality" argu-

' ment, I think Somerville's claim ought to

be recognized. It is over twenty years

since Middlesex County had a Lieuten-

ant Governor, and Somerville has never

had one, nor. I believe, any one of the

capital offices of the State. For sixteen

years Winchester has had the distinction

of the member of Congress Irom the Har-

vard College Congressional District.

Somerville's solid thirty-five votes, with

the splendid qualifications of the candi-

date, have made that distinction possible.

Winchester ought not now to forget

Somerville.

Faithfully vours,

Samuel J. Elder.
Sept. 16. 1908.

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB.

The fine weather of Saturday brought

out a large field of golfers at the Country
Club for the handicap medal play. The
best 16 scores qualified tor the fall cup.

Following are the results -

(iross Hep Net

SHOULD BE ATTENDED 10.

Bert Kinsley »4 zo 64

C A Wheeler 80 16 04

H T Bond 70 5 65

H W Whitten 76 10 66

P W Dunbar Si 14 68

F B Tracy 85 16 69

G M Brooks 77 8 69
D Wingate 77 6 71

(I W Bouve 81 10 71

M F Brown 89 18 71

A L Jewett 99 z8 7'

R S Sanborn 81 10 7"

E R Rooney 8: 10 72

R L Hilton 84 12 72

R S Dunbar 8a 10 7*

F C Adams 90 18 7*

E A Kelley 89 16 73
S J Elder 107 34 73
P T Bufford 90 16 74

H W Campbell 9S 22 76

I W Small Si 5 76

I W Small jr 88 12 76

C H Sawyer 94 IS 7"

F C Hinds 94 18 76

F E Barnard 90 12 78

G W Fitch 100 22 78

E H McGown 97 |8 79
A C Fernald 9< 12 79

DNSk.llingsjr 89 IO 79
K Hilton 99 16 83

LUCE.

PRETTY FALL WEDDING.

WOULD BE A MISFORTUNE

TO WINCHESTER.

MUSIC AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

Following will be the music at the L'ni-

tarian Church next Sunday :

Organ
Anthem
Anthem

The forms of the telephone directory-

close on Sept. 23.

Persons intending to install a telephone

should give their orders at once so that

the work mav bs completed by that date

and their names listed in the Directory.

Subscribers contemolating a change in

service that may involve a change in their

numbers should also give notice at once

so that their listings may be revised.

If unabie to call in person to attend to

this, telephone I free ot chaige)to "Main
009-." ami make an appointment for a

call from Contract Agent at vour office or

residence, but don't delay —do it now.

WHY ?

national size and we are justly proud of
s; "P-

h;m.

His name appears at the head of the

Luce delegation to the State Convention.

I do not favor Mr. Luce, but I shall

vote for Mr. McCall.

With nnny other Frothingham ad-

herents, I bebeve that Winches-
ter's best interests ( in a political

sense' demand that McCall shall head

the Winchester delegation even though it

may mean one vote fot I.jce.

In my judgment it will be a misfortune

to the town., and something we may live

to regret, if we do not send him to the

Convention.

Geo. L Huntress.
Winchetter, Sept 16. 170S.

S. H. C.

MARRIAGE OF A FORMER
WINCHESTER GIRL.

Melody in A fiat

Saviour, when night

If with all your heart

Mendelssohn

Postlude in B flat Faulkes

The choir under the direction ot Mrs,

. H. Lochman. consists of:

Sop.— Miss Minnie Elsie Stearns.

Alto-Miss Eva H. Wessells.

Tenor— Mi. Ralph LeRoy Harlow.

Bass- Mr. T. N. Shufelt.

According to ReV. Dr. Aked of NtW
York, thi- proportion ot regular church

attendants who frequently stay away from

the polls on election day and who sel-

dom or never take fart in the pr-maries

or local meetings lor the election of dele

gates to conventions rs

among any o'her class. These delin- at the Winchester country club on Satur-

qucnts, he holds, are as much respons.ble
,
day evening. In the party were Mr. and

lor corrupt conditions of government or 1 Mrs. Charles H. Eastwick and children

the election ol unworthy men to public 1

of this town and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Til-

offices as ate the heelers who buy votes imghast and children of Pittsburg. Mrs.

to accomplish this result or the bar room Eastwck and Mr*. Tillinghast aredaugh-

faaugets-on who sell theit ballots.
j ters of Col. and Mrs. Hedges.

FIRST REHEARSAL.

The first rehearsal of The Festival of
Winchester, Lawrence. Everett, P.o»ton

i

'

tr,e Four Seasons, to be given under the

auspices of the Ladies' Friendly Society

at the Town Hall on Saturday. Oct. io_

will take place at the Unitarian Church.

Tuesday afiernoon at 2.15 o'clock.

Tickets for the entertainment can be

i had of Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers and Mrs.
:

Ralph Vinal.

A pretty fall wedding took place at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lutes, No.

31 Vine street, on Wednesday evening.

The occasion was the marriage of Miss

Lottie Evelyn Osboro, cousin of .Mrs.

Lutes, to Mr. Everett (ieorge Steeves of

Elizabeth, N. J.

The residence was very tastily deco-

rated for the affair with potted plants,

green, and cut flowers, and about 100

friends of the couple witnessd the cere-

mony and attended the reception which

followed. Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor

of the First Baptist Church, was the offi-

ciating clergyman, the bride being given

in marriage by her brother Charles O,

I
Osborn of Charlestown. The couple

West I were a iten ,] ed by Master Harold and
Shelley

I
Miss Lois Osborn, both of Charlestown,

nephew and neiceof the bride, both being

dressed in white and carrying bouquets ot

pinks. The bride wore white silk and

carried pink carnations.

The ushers at the reception were Misses

Cora Berry. Cora Milton, Lilla Evans and

Martha Hamilton. Following the recep.

lion Mr. and Mrs Steeves left for their

future home at Elizabeth. N. J. They
were the recipients of many very beauti-

ful presents.

Hrm Political Friend

Winchester.

Editor ok the Si ah :

Will you grant me the courtesv ol your
columns to sav that 1 stronglv h >pe the

Winchester republicans mav at their

caucus decide in favor of Robert Luce of

Somerville tor Lieutenant Governor.

That city nas long been the firm politi-

cal friend and ally of Winchester. She
has given proof of that this very year.

Having repeatedly given her great dele-

gations to Winchester candidates, why
should we now deny her our small one,

especially when she offers us a candidate

bevond reproach—a man of tine talent

and conspicuously identified with legisla*

tion to promote a pure and wholesome

citizenship ? Where the duty of Win.

Chester republicans seemed to me SO

clear, I could not deny at least the use of

my name. Very truly.

Sept. 17. S. W. McCall.

LOST FIRST

GAME IN

The Wincht-ster nine again lost to the

North Woburn team on Saturday In its

first game in the series of three matches

to be played this month. The score was

S to 2. Nevertheless the game was an ex*

hibition of good base ball all through.

N'ewman occuoied the box for the home
team and pitched a very good game.

The addition of Stephenson, Badger and

McDevert added considerably to the

strength ot the team over that of Labor

Dav.
The second game in the series will be

playedjat Woburn this Saturday, and If

the Winchester team is able to down the

Woburn boys the deciding game will be

played on the following Saturday at one

of;the two towns to be announced later.

Saturday's score

:

NORTH WOBOKN
bh po a

Hearn rf

McDonald 3b
C Doherty c
Matov cf

J Doherty ss

McCarron If

K>e 2b
Finn ib
McCarthy p

6 3

t 12

o a

Totals 9 27 1

WINCHESTER A. A.

bh po s

O'Connors ss
Her«hon It

McDev'rt 3b
Newman p
Badger cf
Smith rf

Stepherson ib
Thompson c

Kenney 2b

Totals

o 3 I

6 37 MO
Innings 12^456780
N. Woburn 1 o o' 1 o o 1 2 0—5
Winchester o 00001 10 0—

1

Runs made, bv Hearn, C. Dohertv 3,

Matoy. j. Dohertv, Hershon, Thompson.
Stolen bases. C. Doherty. Matoy, J.
Dohertv. McCarroll, Kee First base on
bails, off McCarthy, off Newman 3.

Struck out, by McCarthy 6, by Newman
6. Wild pitch, Newman. Time sh.
Umpire, LeDuc.

HALEY'S DEFEATED.

Miss Ruby A. Simmons, formerly of

this town, was married Tuesday evening,

at the residence ol her brother Mr. Ralph

Simmons, of Beverly, to Mr. Richard A.

Palmer of Allanta. Georgia.

Guests were present from Beverly

The Winchester Handicraft Society

wishes to announce that during the coming

season regular meetings will be held every

month, and it is planned to make them

social rather than routine business meet-

ings.

There will be interesting exhibits, with

informal talks upon them, and at various

times light refreshments will be served.

Classes in wood-carving, metal work

and weaving will be started in October,
' and.other crafts will be taken up when the

At a meeting of the Athletic Associa- number of applicants warrants the outlay,
anniversary of their evening, Sept. lith, from 7 to S o clock to

t j n. the officers for the coming year were
. The society desires new members to

larger than marriage by a lamdy gathering at dinner receive applications for registration Irom
|
eltcted as follows: Theodore Main,

;

ne i

p aiong wilh lhe wor k, for however
President ; John Sharon, Vice-President

; pr0mising the outlook may be, it realizes
Alfred Dover, Secretary -. Russell Keehn. tnat here) too , , here is safety in numbers

The Woburn clerks defeated Haley'i

team of Winchester on Manchester Field

Wednesday afternoon by the score of to

to 8. The game was well plaved on both

sides. Tobin made two three bagger!

and Connolly made five hits out of five

times up.

The line-up was Kelley's : Wall c, Mc«
Devitt p, Murray ib. McDonald 2b. Car-

roll ss. Tobin 3b, McDonald If, Kelley cf,

Connolly rf ; Haley's: Coryle p, Hamilton

c, Crawford c. Connolly ib. J. Riley ah,

Haley ss. Riley 3b. Haley If, Rooney eff

Foley rf.

Hamilton, the catcher for Haley's team,

had his cup of bitterness filled to over*

tlowtnc by the loss of two teeth, being

struck by a foul tip. He had laid down
his mask and forgot to don it again.

Newton and Atlanta.

The presents were costlv and beautiful.

Aiter a trip north, they will go to Atlanta,

where they will make their home.

Mr. Palmer is one of the leading insur

ance men of the South.

CHANCE TO REGISTER.
COL. AND MRS. SYDNEY M.

HEDGES ENTERTAIN.
. The Registrars of Voters will be in

Col. ar.d Mrs. Sydney M. Hedges ob- session at the Town Hali on Friday;

served the 40th

W. H. S. NOTES.

those who desire to act in the respec-

tive party caucuses, as required by Sec.

36, Chap. 11, Revised Laws. Bring tax

bill (or 1908 or a certificate from the

Assessors, and If not assessed bring two

citizens to prove residence here on the

first of May.

Treasurer; and George LeDuc, Purchas-

ing Agent.

Archie Walling. 1910, has been elected

captain ot the fool ball team. The can-

One of the Winchester sportsmen shot

an eagle in the woods near Mystic Lake
this week which measured over five feet

1 dictates will be called out in a day or two. ' from wing to wing.

There will be a continuation of the

hearing on the grade crossing abolition

before the special commission next week,

Thursday afternoon, Sept. 24. at two
o'clock, at the committee room, Trcmont
Building, Boston. If you are interested

be present.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Lloyd Fernald was registered a- The
Grand, Mt. Vernon. N. H . last week,

Harrison Parker and family are on the

Republic which is expected to reach Bos«

ton next Sunday.

A brilliant meteor passed through the

sky to the south of the town last evening

at 7.15. that was so brilliant as to cast

shadows of trees on the ground.

Among the guests at the Palmer-Sim*

mom wedding at Beverly this wek were
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Leland of this town.

Harry Cox, superintendent of the Beggt
Sc Cobb tannery returned

from a Western trip.
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HANDLING LAWSON ADS.

Copy Transmitted by Telegraph and

No Expense Spared.

LawHon advert isements. in spare of

500 to 1.500 lines, have apj>eare<l

every morning in 154 newspapers of

seventy big cities.

The largest telegraphed advertise*

The II. B. Humphrey company ment of the present series contained

of 44 Federal street. Boston, man- words. There was a tele-

ages all the details of the Lawson K"»l>l' d«»rge of *400 for trans-

advertising ami has built up an ndtting this advertisement to a

interesting system for handling the western eity, the newspapers of

work. The remarkable perfor- j
wWeh will receive only 1185 for

mames are engineered with Buch printing the advertisement. But

amootliness that a visitor to the t,,ut »" Lawson s way of doing

ageney sees nothing out of the ordi- things.

paiy during Lawson campaigns

unless Id- takes account of the num-

ber of telegrams and cablegrams

During the first four days Mr.

Lawson is supposed to have spent

about $150,000 for his big adver-

droppcil onto the <le>k of II. B. tisements, for telegraph and cable

Humphrey and the number of times tolls, for translations and expenses

fhat gentleman is demanded by the incidental to the advertising. He
long distance telephone operator.

j
has given the financial pages of

Mr. Lawson semis his copy to many of the papers the same pros-

the Humphrey company almost in- porous appearance they have in

variably after 5 o'clock in the after-
1 midwinter. His advertising has

poou. Occasionally it is 10 o'clock encouraged local brokers in a great

in the evening or later when the 1 many of the cities to advertise dur-

copy reaches the advertisingagency

.

Time and again the agency waits

well into the evening before learn-

ing whether or not there will 1m-

any advertisement for the following

morning.

When he has written the copy

and decided what cities he wants to

reach with it. Mr. Lawson, concerns

ing the market activity, and the

newspapers have added to their

summer earnings.—Printers' Ink.

GREATLST Ot

THESE IS DISCIPLINE.

We think Judge Luinmus of

Lynn, has devised the Ixjst means
himself no further with the details I f punishing juvenile fruit thieves,

of the advertising. He seldom He delegated a police officer of the

sees his announcements in type until Lynn force to spank a batch of

he reads the morning papers. The such offenders, and it is said the

advertising agency sets up and cor-

rects the advertisement and gives a

officer carried out the order of the

court with no little relish and zest.

type proof to the telegraph and
j
There are a lot of 1k>vs and girls

cable i ipanies.
j
who are just s]M>iliiig for the need

The newspapers receive their of a good smart spanking, occasion.

orders b,V telegraph, and with the

Copy come instructions as to the

setting, so that the Lawson copy

ally. The sooner coporal punish-

ment is reinstated in the schools the

better it will be for the unrulv child

appears simultaneously in almost and for the discipline of the schools,

identical form in all the morning A child win. has not learned the

papers. lesson of obedience in the home or

The evening editions receive their the school is not of much use toanv
orders by wire, with instructions to

take their copy from some morning

•me in his or her after life. In all

our public schools nothing we can

paper in the same city. There are do to promote the scope and useful-

very few slip-ups and errors. Every
j

uess of the schools tor the people of

precaution is taken to avoid mis- i the land is as important as disci-

takes. The Lawson idea is to do I pline. Second to this is the power
what is to Ik.- done ami figure the

coat afterward.

The telegraph tolls alone on a

single advertisement have run as

high as $0,500 for one night's

work. There is. however, no

wasteful expenditure. The adver-

of concentration and application.

Most young people of the period

are lacking in all three.

It must be remembered that the

public schools are not alone de-

signed for the children of the high

class American, but we must pro-

should l>e continuous throughout

life and particularly it should be

continuous during the years of

youth. The trade schools should

l>e continuation schools for those

children who are unfortunately

obliged to leave the regular public

school system by the time they are!

fourteen, or even earlier.

* We want these industrial

schools, these trade schools f„r

children of from fourteen to seven-

teen or eighteen years of age. But

how are we going to get the child-

ren into these schools ? Suppose

we organize the schools : how are

the children to lie got into them ? >

••In the first place by the help of

law. extending the limit of compul-

sory education, liut how shall the

decision he made that certain child-

ren will go into industrial schools.
I

others into the ordinary high

schools, ami others again into the

mechanics high schools'' Where is

that decision to be made ? It must

be a choice or a selection. Here

we come upon a new function for

the teachers in our elementary

schools, and in my judgment they

have no function more important.

The teachers of the elementary

schools ought to sort the pupils and
i

sort them by their evident or prob-

able destines.

" Here is the teacher's guide in

sorting children. Each child must

', be put at that work which the

teacher believes that child can do

best. It used to be the way to set

children to do the things that they

could not do well ; but that doc-

trine, I am thankful to say, is now

outgrown. We have learned that

the best way in education is to find

out what the line is in which the

child can do best, and then to give

; him the Jiappiness of achievement

.
in that line.

••Here we may come back to the

best definition of democracy. • l>e-

: mocracy ' says Pasteur • is that

order in the State which permits
' each individual to put forth his ut-

most effort." A very useful sen-

1 tence that to hang up in rooms

' where labor unions meet : an excel-

lent doctrine that to teach in every

;

school and college in the country."

ago when Mr. McCall opposed the rat!*
'

road rate bill before Congress.

It was a feature of the politics of the

eigh'.b district which has alway stcod

strongly by Mr. McCall, and the Con
grcssman is said never to have torgotten

the incident. Mr. McCall is being con-

gratulated upon his easy outlook. He
does not intend, it is said, to take an ac-

tive part in the primary contest, in spite

of the anti-machine issue.— [Boston Post.

We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoe* for boys and

g-rls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and

the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 to $1.50. All sizes.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our shoes have

stood previous tests. They can do it again.

DON'T MISS SEEING OUR LINE.

AT HOME.
WINCHESTER SHOE STORE

030 MAIN STREET
On Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Leroy Smith gave their rirst at

home of the \ear to the students and
alumane faculty and friends of the Mai-

den Commeicial School. The afternoon

was pleasantly spent in conversation and
getting acquainted.

The Maiden Commercial has always

stooil for individual instruction and such

an Informal pleasant afternoon as that

given by the principal and Mrs. Smith at

their home adds the helpful element ot

personal acquaintance and friendship be-

tween the students, alumnae and faculty.

The features of the occasion were the

mushal selections volunteered by the i

guests and the dainty and unique colla.

lion prepared by Mrs. Smith.

This first social gathering of the school

year was marked by the general enthusi-

asm of all present, and by the number of

states and cities represented. In ad-
j

dinon to the guests who reside in Maiden 1

there were those present from Mtdlord,
Melrose, Everett, Wakefield, Revere,

Chelsea, Lynn, Osterville, Greenwich

Village, Leominster, Lawrence, Green-

wood, Clinton, Wellington, No. Reading,

Wilmington, Uraiotree and Quincy of

Massachusetts; ai.d Concord, N. H.,

Readsboro, Vermont, Sparta Wisconsin.

Sheepscott and Lewistoo, Maine.

LEGAL

STAMPS

WITH

1
BEST QUALITY
GILCHRIST CO .

W:i!.|i|iiki..u anil Winter St*.

WOLF'S (My Clothier)
Hanover anil Porllaud Su.

K. S. IOSI.IN Si CO.,
MaMeii Square.

W. K. MKItlill.i..
IKD'snS Mh>« ATe.,<;aiiit.ri«lje.

COAL
If Ordered Now at
HOUOHTON & OCTTOSCO.,

Tr it aud Bvavon Si«.

W A A. BA<"ON
S1T5-I-3 Waflilligtt.ii St.

M. H.CHAMH.KK,
Main St., « liarle«tow ii

THE BOSTON ST..UK.
Medford Square,

LOWEST PRICES
W.M. II. BRINK CO.,

i-
. Trei t St.

THKtai SToKKS •« the
ilt'UX I. «. ON No It CO.

K.C. HAWKS. OI.IVKK It. KKSSKM.KN.

CAPTURING ANIMALS

BY ELECTRICITY.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and
isfactory manner. Telei
nection day and night.

tisiug agency saved #5,000 in tele- ; vide for the children of foreigners

graph tolls by arranging with a Sun : who have crowded to these shores

Jframisco paper to relay the adver- ' the past decade and come from the

ttseiueutfl to other western eities.

When it is possible to send copy by
wail to some newspapers it goes by

lowliest of the low of foreign eities.

—the children of crime, disease

anil irresponsibility. What can

mail, but it lias paid Mr. Lawson our elaborate school system do for

to deliver his goods uneanned.

He has got the people to talking

about his wet-hods, but the news-

papers have given little five s|»acc

to telling about his stunts. When
the first big advertisement in the

Yukon series, some 4.(100 words,

WW wired to all the big dailies of

the United States and Canada, only

oue newspaper spoke of the feat in

it* news eolunins. The lWDis-
patch of St. Louis gave a stickful

of comment on the performance.

The same advertisement went by
cable to London, Paris, Berlin and

a few other European cities, so that

it appeared hi the morning news-

papers across the water under the

same dale line as on this side.

these when it fails to comprehend

the needs of the rank and file of

children horn of American parent-

age ? This is something to think

of and not to theorize about. Teach

a few things and those thoroughly.

" A thing worth doing is worth

doing well." Not a good many

things indifferently well.— [Arling-

ton Advocate.

DR. ELIOT ON INDUS-

SNAKES.

Three Medford Hillside young-

sters went into the woods near the

;
Winchester line the other day and

.
came across a big snake suuuiug

itself on a rock. They stirred it up

with a stick, but instead of taking

to the brush as expected, it coiled

up and raised its head as though to

put up a battle.

The youngsters threw a few

stones at it. but instead of turning

away it slipped into the brush and

headed directly for the trio.

J

They besit a hasty retreat for a

|

few rotls. then turned on the reptile

and beat it to death. The snake

measured almost four feet. After

it was dead the boys found coiled in

a bunch four young ones, eight

• inches long, which they speedily sent

to join the mother. — [ Medford

Mercury.

News comes from the zoological park

at the Bronx in New York that an elec-

tric search-light had been successfully

used in the capture of wild animals.

Recently two gray wolves escaped fro:n

the Zoo and the Director accompanied by

the corps of keepers went in search of

them. The animals had secreted them-

selves in the woodland nearby and it is

asserted by the Director of the Zoo that

they would undoubtedly have escaped

had not a powerfnl search light been

brought to play upon them. Not only

did the rays of the search-light assist in

locating the wolves, but the animals

seemed so surprised at the bright light

that they made no effort to get away.

It is possible that the domestic useful-

ness of the search-light may be made
more useful if this apparatus can be

adapted so that its rays can be turned on

the feline songsters that cause so frequent

disturbances in residential backyards.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS- 450.

WONDERLAND.

Tha season of 1908 at prosperous and
popular Wonderland ends Sunday eten-
inti September 20th. Despite the general
business depression Wonderland has had
a most satisfactory year. Already plans
are under way for a greater aod, it possi-

ble, a better Wonderland for the season
of 1909. A te* big shows and several
novelties have already been secured by
the enterprising management. Certain it

is that everything will be done to make
this vast recreation ground, this greatest
of America's amusement parks, second to

none in the country in the matter of

attractions, also so that the thousands of
New Englanders who are seeking an
enjoyable outing during the hot days and
evenings, will know exactly where to find

it and not be in the whit disappointed.

The statement of Or. Charles \V.

Eliot of Harvard that it is the duty

of teachers to sort the children. i»

still being actively discussed when-

To ever and wherever teachers meet,

get that cable through on time a It > s interesting in this connection

representative of the Humphrey >' »"tc the exact words of I'resi-

coiiipany had to make a trip to dent Eliot's address delivered l*e-

Snmerville. rout the cable operator *ne National Society for the

out of bed and get him to open his rr.tmotiou of Industrial Education.

NO OPPOSITION TO McCALL.

Congressman from Winchester feels

Certain of His Re-election.

Women's Health
may be protected and improved
by keeping the blood in good

condition, the stomach well,

the liver active and the bowels

regular by the timely use of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Emr-hm*. la box** 10c sad Sic

't

bake right. You can send to

the grocer for a loaf of

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD

HATHAWAY'S BREAD
FOR baijB nv

J. W. RICE, Grocer

Office and work until daylight. An
American advertising man who was

in the office Of a Paris daily when

that cable advertisement arrived

without previous warning declares

that before those Parisian adver-

fsjHiaking on " Industrial Education

as an Essential Factor in our

National Prosperity
'*

lie said, in

part :

•• In recent times we have begun

to take a rather different view of

tisiug men could calm their emotions education from that we used to take,

sufficiently to allow them to take used to think of education as

care of the Lawson broadside the\

bail to sit right down and have a

good cry— not a stagy weeping, bill

the r« al article with genuine salt

tears.

Puring the last few weeks the

something that was going to last

perhaps to the fourteenth or eigh-

teenth year, or in extreme cases t<>

the twenty-fourth or twenty-sixth

year. We no longer think of edu-

cation in this way. Education

There is one map in Massachusetts.
1

1 candida'e lor an important public of-
,

fief, who will be nonvnated and elected

without opposition. That man is Con-

gressman Samuel VV. McCall of Win-

chester, who reprtstnts and will continue

to tepresent as long as he wants to the)

eighth congressional district.

Congressman McCall expected that he

might again meet opposition at the hands

ot cX'Keprcsen'tative Deitrick of Cam 1

bridge. Dot it was announced that Mr.

!

Deurick would not again tak? the Demo- i

cra'.ic romin.ition.

Mr. McCall :s not a warm friend of the

patty leaders. He is against the ma-

chine, and it has been said that he

would ptobatly te found in support of

Mr. Luce, who is making a straight

an' mat hine light,

Hut Mr Luce and Mr. McCall have'

differed seriously. Mr Luce, it will be
;

remembered, opened a public meeting of
|

protest against Mr. McCall some years

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptlj Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

Decorator Designer

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN 8T
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

GEO, F. ARNOLD

FLORIST

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants in Their Season

TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store. 261-2

PATTERSON CO.

INVITATION BRIDESMAIDS''

AND pnp AND
.

ANNOUHCEHEHrrvK USHERS

CARDS GmS
8 fr 22 CARAT XHF PRESENTS FW
WEDDING IflL BRIDEAND

KINGS GROOM

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st., Winchester
Mamcure, Marcel W ave. Water Wave

Facial and Scalp Treatment. .Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. e.?tf

52 SUMNER ST.

BOSTON
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Fire Insurance Massachusetts COAL COAL
l/ahey to Receive the Demo-

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
EST ABLISHED 1885.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
4 Liberty Square

Tel. Main 6020

Srothingham.

jH&ffernan $.(3.
Our New Fall designs in Rugs. Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Hugs.

Genuine 9x12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 .... 35.00

OUR LEADER
Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush Rug . 21.25

We are also closing out 15 numbers of Cluney,

Rennaissancc. Arab and Irish Point Lace Curtains

at 30 per cent, off from regular prices.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
M.a, Adam, Ja. Jubwa* Station.

Joel rioldihwait * co:» oia Stand.

KEITH'S THE41RE. I

j

The timeliness of vaudeville will never

be better demonstrated than at Kenhs
Theatre, when the leading feature of a

tremendously strone bill will be John J.

Mayes, winner of the Marathon race, the

American champion who defeated the

athletes of the world, and almost became

a subject of controversy. When Hayts

returned to this country he was hailed by

thousands in New York as a conqueror-

among those who met him being a repre-

sentative of Mr. B. F. Keith, who entered

into negotiations with him for appear-

ance in Mr. Keith's Theatres. Mr.

Hayes proved to be as popular an enter-

tainer as he is proficient !as an athlete.

During his engagement in the New York

theatres thousands have been turned

away. Mr. Hayes appears in the same

costum he wore in the great Marathon,

and describes the race, while one of the

best sets of moving pictures ever taken

show its progress.

Another feature which will be wel-

comed will be furnished by the famous

Russell Brothers, John and James, who

will introduce an entirely new act. Of

equal importance will be a sketch pre-

sented here for the first time by Berte

Coote and Co., entitled " A Lamb on

Wall Street." Another feature will be

Hassan Ben Ali's Arabs, and the Doherty

Sisters. Amy Anderson will make her

first appearance in this country. Others

on the bill are the Elite Musical Four,

Potter and Harris, Phil Bennett, the re-

markable yoddler and the Keith special

•how of moving pictures, timely scenes

and splendid soloists.

A TYPICAL REPORT.

Denman Thompson's Old Homestead

Is now in the third week ot its record

breaking engagement at the Boston

Theatre. The veteran actor, Denman
Thompson is himself playing the part of

Uncle Josh and he is supported by an

exceptionally capable company.

There are Cy Prime, "nigh onto

eighty," and Seth Perkins, the two
41 boys " who frolic like kittens and never

grow old : Aunt Matilda, Rickety Ann
the Ganzey Boy, the " gentleman "tramp,

the country fiddler, and thej'rest How
well thev harmonize in the family group,

as after the pathetic search of Uncle

Josh in New York City for his wayward
son, amid the enticing fascinations of the

metropolis, they all gather around the

fireside.

Denman Thompson is the New Eng-

land farmer to the life. The engage-

ment of Mr. Thompson at the Boston

terminates on Oct. yd. after which the

Boston Theatre stock company begins

the season.

The Bungling Bookkeeping of Aus
tin's Water and Light Plant 8eored

by the City Auditor as a Mere Memo-
randum.

The' report of the auditor ou the

annual water and light report was
rend at the couucll meeting last algbt

aud U submitted below In full. The
report contained some startling state-

ments regarding the methods of tbe

department, aud It was heard with
considerable Interest by tbe council-

men.
Auditor Morris began by saying that

the report was incomplete In many
respects; that he had not Investigated

its shortcomings further than the 1007

report, as instructed, ami that In doing

so he had tried to keep from being

personal. lie stated the following

matters of which there were no men-

tion In the report; Uncollected earn-

ings, rebates, charity, credit balance

on customers' accounts. Among the

poor features of the system he men-
tioned the Improper handling of ex-

tension advance earnings, showing

bow the system worked In this con-

nection.

He showed many tioluts where the

annual report differed fro::i the de-

i
partme nt ledgers, the latter being

short ou water, light and power show-

ings. He said that after he had

tried to find the discrepancies there

had been bauded him loose leaves,

with the statement that they had been

found. Even then, he Bald, the figures

did not tally, and some more loose

leaves were found, and still tbe figures

did not tally.

He showed where a total of $10,-

910.20 was patd on payrolls that had
not been approved, as required. He
showed where numerous payments for

damages bad been charged to such
expenses as "materials and repairs."

He also showed the making of pay-

ments In cash before the warrants for

the payments had been drawn.
One particularly Interesting state-

ment was that of the reduction of the

debit side of the ledger to make It

equal a disbursement of which there

was no record. He showed further

that the statement of the city treas-

urer did not tally with that by the de-

partment. He showed where 1007 cash

payments had been posted as 1000 or

I

1008 payments. He showed where the

! penalty charge had been omitted In

i
many cases.

I He criticised the lack of any check

: on the stock In the warehouses and,

I

summarizing the general bookkeeping.

! said It was no system at nil. merely a

I
memorandum. He closed with a num-
ber of recommendations-Austin (Ter.i

Statesman.

A Pussle.

"Why should a man want to lead a

double life?"

"I give It up One existence hits

enough perplexities, It would renllj

seem."—Kansas City Journal.

UP IN VERMONT
That's the place

For a Real Vacation
Moet delightful rammer climate;

unequalled ncenery

85 to SIO a Week
At hotel*, farm ami village home*, coun-
try camp* in heart of Uieen Mountain*
and on nhore* of l-akr Champlain. Ex-
preaa train* from New York and Boston
via Central Vermont line. Send 6c for

Ambition Is pitiless. Every merit

that It cannot use is contemptible In

Its eyes.—Jnuliert.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Meroury,

a. mercury will aurely destroy the «*n>e of imel
and completely derange the whole system when
entering It through the mucou. »urface*. Bach
article. .hoiihl never he used except on prescrip-
tion! from reputable phyMelan*. an the damage
they will d-> ir ten fold to the good you can poe-
nlbly derive from them. Hatt'l Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J, Cheney a Co., Toledo. O.,
contain* no mercury, and I* taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucou* tur-
face* of the system, In buying Hall'* Catarrh
Cure he eure you get the genuine, It I* taken
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. .1.

Cheney a Co. Testimonial* free. Sold by drug-
gl.ti. Price. 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family PtlU for constipation.

Ml OTHER CANDIDATES QUIT

General Lack of Democrat c Enthu-

siam In the State««N:n h District

Congress Contest Wax.ng Warm
••Tenth District Also bceae of

Sharp Fight

Everything seems to be shaping f"."

tl. •• Humiliation of Senator James H.
Vsiliey. by the Uetiiocrats, for governor
'il.c In u.neintic lenders have uo desire
to nominate Mr. Valiey. Tln-y do uot
regard liitn seriously, iiiul, ii iioiiiiiiat-

t.i. Ii will be because there i> u« othel
Democrat in the couituoiiwt- iltu who
Wishes to make the nulii against Lieu-
teitani Governor Draper.
There were some meu in the Demo-

cratic party of considerable promi-
nence Who would have I eeii glad to see
John it. Thayer "f Worcester in the
Held, because Mr. Draper i< uot alto-

gether to their liking. He has ,i mind
of his own. especially oil corporation
mutters, and durlug the last session of

the legislature demonstrated lils abil-

ity to think mid act for himself on leg-

islation affecting the corporations. He
has shown his freedom from corpora-
tion dictation mill InHueuee to such an
extent as to displease some of the high
financiers.

The Democrats found it Impossible
to Interest any prominent leaders in

the gubernatorial nomination for sev-

eral reasons, one Is the fact that the
Democratic stale committee seems to

be in the hands of tin- Filipinos, with
Ifporge Fred Williams dictating the
Democratic policy and posing as the

original mid only Bryan man of repute

nml authenticity. A good many of the
smaller Democratic leaders who want
to \te on the safe side In case such a

thing as tiu> election of Mr. Bryan
should oceiit, r»el for the present like

Ui eplng in the good -~. >* ot Mr. Will-

iams. They roeounixo him .is Mr. Bry-
an's chief spokesman In this common-
wealth, and that he will have a irood

rival to say aUnit the disposition of the
federal offices' in case of Democratic
success.

The Good Old Days
Senator Vahey Is willing to be a Will-

lams man temporarily, at any rate, nnd
lie will not offend the old liners if he
can help it. A good many of the best

men In the party deprecate the fact
that the organization is In such straits

as to nominate a man like Vahey. They
hark back to the good old days when
such men as William 12. Itussell, John
W. Corcoran, John K. Itussell and Fred-
erick (). Prince lt"d the party gloriously,

even thouyh It were oftentimes to de-

feat. But those days of conservatism
have passed and the era of radicalism

nnd extravaganza appears only to have
lieirun. There will be a great many
Democrats this year who will refuse to

go to the polls, and mauy others who
will not care to vote the straight party-

ticket If they are found at the election

booths at all.

The feeling against Bryan In his own
party adds to the general disposition of

old line conservative Democrats to cut

out politics this year and attend strictly

to business. If they were to vote at

all It would umiubtedly be for Tnft.

because they have very little sympathy
with Mr. Bryan and his kaleidoscopic

views which suffer a complete chauge
once In every four years.

The League Is Hustling

The Independence League Is doing a
tremendous amount of work in this

I r-nmpnigti In a very quiet way outside
1 of the Hearst publications. In this

!
state the work of organizing the league

: committees is going along in a sys-

l
teuiutlc manner and an educational

campaign is Ix-lng carried on. It can

>
hardly lie expected that the League will

i

poll as large a vote as It did In 1!«»7

' for governor, because a good deal of

! that vote came from disgruntled Demo-
crats who could not tolernte the meth-

I ods of the political thugs who ran the

i
state convention held at Springfield.

|

A good many of those people will
i doubtless have forgotten that disgrace-

ful affair by this time and will prob-

ably vote for the same old crowd under
What Is practically the same leadership

Which was responsible for that conven-
i (ion.

Some Warm Congress fights

The light In the Ninth congressional

i
district between Congressman John A.

Kellher mid ex-Congressinan Conry for

the Democratic nomination Is waxing
extremely hot. Conry makes stn.ni:

statements In reuard to Kellher and
Kellher strikes back with e«|iial force.

It does not look at the present lime ns
• If rnnry had a leg to stand on. He
ticks the support of his own section of
the city, but It Is understood that ex-

Mayor Fitzgerald would like to see him
ii< mlnnted. Fitzgerald opimses Kellher
for the reason that the latter Is not very

|

much of a Fltzirt'ralil man. mid does
not lielleve that It would l»e wise for

the party to renominate John F. for
liayor. Kellher. at the present time,

seems to have things all his own way.
nnd It will be a great surprise If he does
rot sweep the district when the cau-
cuses are held next week, it Is quite
within the possibilities thnt Conry
when defeated for the nomination may
run as on Independent. But even In

such a contlngecy it would hardly be
possible for the Republicans to elect

their candidate. Tbe district is con-

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

Furnace. $6.25

Stove, 6.75

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

= —

—

Blderably more than two to one Demo-

1

era tic.

In the Tenth district Congressman
O'Corinell has an opponent for the nom-
ination in the person of Seuntor Line-
ban. Mr. Linehau started in his cam-
paign by charging that he was offered
$."iotX) for iiis vote in the senate. There
were not very many In the district, or
out of it. Who believed Mr. Linehnn was
telling the truth. They rather con-
sidered that In- was trying to make
himself otll an extremely virtuous
statesman, ami ;-«.k ibis means of do-
ing it. As he mentioned the Boston
F.ievatod I'allroiid company mid the
Boston mid Worcester Street Railway
company as two corporations which
tried to bribe him. Assistant District

Attorney Dwyef of Suffolk county
thought It might lie worth while to put
him ou the witness stand and learn
more about this remarkable matter.
When Mr. Liiiehnu learned that this

was likely to be done, he made haste
to say that the offer came from a

friend and he could not prove that the
Elevated or the Boston and Worcester
had anything to do with it. Such a

complete backdown made a spectacle

which O'Coiiiiell was not slow to appre-
ciate and use. Mr. Linehnn Is not taken
very seriously by those who are liest

acquainted with hlin. Ills constItu-
tuts, however, notwithstanding his re-

markable record, have seen tit to send
iiim to the board of aldermen and to

the state senate. Such a constituency

might even -end him to cougrest. It Is

very evident at all events thnt the

tight is to be a spectacular one aud bit-

terly cjp tested.

Protecting the Tax Payers

The Hnalico commission w hich Is in-

vestigating the city of Boston ami the
county of Suffolk rinds plenty to do even
through the summer weather. The
revelations which have been made con-
Ct rnilig the enormous Increase or ex-
penses in the sheriff s office, the office of

the register of deeds, mid various other
county departments, are well worth
all the time aud money which have been
erent on all this work. It Is mighty
easy for officials to spend the taxpay-
ers' money, but the burden grows
heavier year by year, and It is about
time to call n halt generally. It Is eon-
cf-iled by careful men who have given
the subject full consideration that not
only the cities of the commonwealth,
biit the commonwealth itself, has been
going a pace which must eventually
Ci me to a stop. The enormous a mount
of money extended for public parks,

State roads, boulevards, reservations,

etc., make a big tax levy, and the limit

has about been reached. Acting Gov-
ernor Draper has taken a strong posi-
tion In regard to these matters, and
vetoed many meausres durlug the ses-

sion of the legislature for expenditures
not absolutely necessary. In this po-

sition he certainly ought to have the
support of the taxpayers. He eminent,
ly deserves that support, for he Is work-
ing In the Interests of every man who
owns a piece of real estate or a little

house on which he Is assessed to pay
the public bills.

It Qiow and Grew.

"My pa caught a wonderful fish,"

said little Willie. "After It was dead
it kept on growing."

"It couldn't do such a thing."

"Oh. yes. It did. for every time pa

told about It It was bigger than It was
before."

What He Meant.
Housewife—Why don't yon get a Jo",

and keep it? Hobo—I'm II'.sp de little

bird dot keeps flylu" from limb to

limb. Housewife—G'wan! You're only

n buffi! How could you fly from limb
to limb? Hobo— I mean de limbs o'

de law. mum.—Bohemian.

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS,
CARD BOARD. BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES. NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

Street, Winchester

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Order of your local diiler, groeir

or by nil, express, or

telephone direct.

To Nora Scotia, Cape Bret Prince Edward Inland and

Newfoundland. The Ideal vacation resort. Offers splendid

diversity for summer outing. Charming tea voyages, long

or Short, on up-to-date ithlpn. Magnificent lake and Inland

scenery, delightful climate. Btenmer Halifax .ail.Tue-day

noon for linlllax. Hawkethury and Charlottetown. 8. S.

•'A. W. Perry" leave. Wednesday (noon and Saturday

* p. in,, for Halifax only. Send stamp for booklet aud col.

"red man. A, W. i'EKKV. <Hn. Mgr.,
Commercial Wharf. Boatoo.

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream
Balm ii you are troubled with nasal ca-

tarrh, hay lever or cold in the head. It

is purifying and soothing to the sensitive

membrane that lines the air-passages. It

is made to overcome the disease, not to

fool the patient by a short, deceptive re-

lief. There is no cocaine nor mercury in

it. Do not be talked into taking a sub-
stitute for Ely's Cream Balm. All drug-
gists sell it. Price so cents. Mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

IRK
BURGLARY

Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.

Tiff-. 6940 AT. HOI' I trinrhrttrr.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street, Wlnohntir

Hive Your Cine Cha Irs Reseated.

WENTWORTH,

43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-1

Winchester. Mats.
Jel3 tf

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Holland's Fish Market,

nmliSmr
Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TELIPMONf 217

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

Offlce Hoar.: 8-12 and M.

Patents
1 hade *i»»»»
DMMNt

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone tending- a akei rh and dccrtptlon may

qnlrklr aMertain our opinion free whether as
invention ii probably Pften^Ia Commnnieki
tioMntrlcilyeonfldenttat. HANDBOOK onPawnti
lent free, tfldett aaencr for .eruring patent*.
Patent* taken through Wunn 4 Co. receive

iptciol notict. without cbanre, lu tbe

Sckntffic American.
A haadtomely lllottrated Weekly. Jjirgeet o£
dilation of an v getentlSe i"urnal. 1 erejj, W a
fear: four month*. It Sold by all ne-adealerj.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?
and have the timepiece put in good order

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.

THEODORE P WILSON,
DXTOR AND PU BLISHER

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, 29

ittarad h

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENT8.

OBSERVATIONS.will, no doubt, be favorably acted

upon this winter. Mr. Luce is,
j

perhaps, the most progressive man . EDITOR of the Star:

in the State, a man who believes i It is unfortunate (hat the street depart

in legislating for the people as a i

mcnt work has had to be shut down to

whole anil not for any faction, and
;

such an ex,cnt 31 ,his time of > tar *h«n

BLRDETT COLLEGE.

Has Largest Entering Class in its

Historv.

down waiting until the debt had Been

duced until the appropriation could be ;n"

Burdett college opfr.ed its doors yester

day to the largest entering class >n its his

tory. I'a»ser»b> on Houston street saw a
j

stream of scholars flowing into Ih s Wei •

known institution m which so man) thous-

ands of young: nun ^nct women have t etn !

trained tor successful! business careers

rhe seating capacity of ti efiver.eA rooms

for One Tear, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

W —
- - -• -

. so many men need it. particularly Uvs
this is the reason why he stands so .

yMr^ ^ pm j[e^ isbeinJ done
strong today with the voters of tnU usua|, For a numbe r of years

Winchester and of the State. The we have known that more money

caucus of next Tuesday evening should be appropriated for the highway

will probably semi delegates favor- '
account but we have held the amount

able to his nomination at the state

convention.
[
creased without advancing the tax rate, [

which have recently been added to ih

i Ma land that time will have arrived next I
i" mense plant will soon fce tested to it»

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 1 year when we can issue bonds for some of utmost, and f necessary mote .Lor space

| the heavy work that has been waiting,
|

will be secured in orrter to avoid having

Among the Winchester arrivals at the Undoubtedly it would be a decided ad
Mount Washington, liretton Wood*, are vantage for the Selectmen to know how

I Mr. Jere A. Downs and Miss Elizabeth ln is account stands weekly instead oi

S. Downs. monthly. Hut as our friend Tom says,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley return the trouble is with the system; we have

li

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driv inl-

and Saddle Horses

fought and Sold on

a waitng list in the near future. I. .is:

year's enrollment of more than iGss

pupils will be greatly exceeded during tin

season of 19CS-C-9. Boston is to be eei.-

gratulated in having among its educ

^^&M^^:

''
:' } Commission.

^IgptfiWtt^ Saddle and Driving

1.'-. — .• ....

Horses to Let.

be welcomed
Editor.

by the

from their cottage " Werehere" at West outgrown it and must arrange for some- I

lional institutions tne leading business

Harwich today. Thev have been enter- thing different.
j

school in America, and the husir-e*s

tain.nK Mr. and Mrs. James W. Sk.llings • Those tannery sludge sheds on Swan- I

beads at ,Ju,deM a,e ric "'>' Reserving of

and Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley re- ton street are badly out of repair aad j

credit for their detetmtnation to keep the

with the method used of handling ,he
|

standard of the college sumcienty h.gh to

....« .:,«k. ,iA*.-«i'—j .„ .u. ' meet the exacting requirement* in t„c

offices of the hading business rirms and

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc...

nt|>.

Sent tO this Office Willi
Florence Park has resumed her . stuff right along side of and open to the

pianolorte teaching and may be found at street makes it very objectionable. If

'i Lagrange street. Tel. 459-5. siS^t the owners of this tannery werespokea to

i Mr. Edward A. Tucker and tamily I

about it they would undoubtedly repair

of Highland avenue are spending a few the sheds and have the sludge handled

weeks at Sandwich, New Hampshire. ,

differently. Here is something for the

_ ,
.

' . I W. I. A. to take up.
Mrs. I). C. Dennett, who has been „., ... .

, , . , . . , .....

. .11 v. . u. :
W hy should not a large tank be bui.t

quite ill at her home, is improving. * .

where the gymnasium is n the High

conventions eaUeUS officers and' U

A peculiar freak of nature was seen schoolhouse and ,wjmming be UuRbtConventions, caucus Officers ^ this week in the shape of a number |
tne Khool children of the town?

tOWl) committee will be held at the fine strawberries, which were picked on , praellca11y no use i8 macle of ,,,e
Towi) Hall next Tuesday evening.

|

the farm of Mr. J. A. Cellars the provision
n vsjum and |ft lhis way „ could be mdde

banking houses. [From lioston Globe.

Republican Caucus.

The Republican voters are re-

minded that the caucus tor the

election of delegates to the several I

of services will be

including evening

The caucus vyi.1 be called to order
\

dedl<:r al ^'oburn.

at seven o'clock, and immediately ; m H
-

returned last week

after voting will commence, the

Australian ballot being used. The

from his cottage at Cataumet, where he

spent the summer.

Mr. Ernst Makechnie returned last

voters of the party owe it to them- week lrom Muokooville, N.S.. where he

selves to attend and vote, which spent the summer,

will require only a lew minutes.

Candidate for Representative.

My advice is go to Rice's tor low prices,

(ieotge Adams Woods represents only

sound, reliable tire insurance companies.

It is Understood that Mr. Frank ' Wh,le Pla>'in* ba " Wednesday after-

Ei»rtK.. 1
..-I. 1

, . _ ... . , . I noon Thomas Hamilton got hit with a
. Uarnarci will be a candidate for

, . . , , •
t . ,

1
pitched ball breaking two teeth and split-

Representative to the Legislature
inB his ,owcr iip .

at the Republican contention Mrs. G. N. P. Mt ad returned to town
to meet shortly. Mr. Barnard has Tuesday.

been the secretary of the Republi-
j

Mr. lames Allen, formerly of this town,

can Town Committee for the past is in a hospital in Boston,

lew years and has done a lot ol |
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meincke of Vale

real hard and conscientious work
!

8lreel wenl to NewPort last Tnursday in

tor the party. He is also a mem- 1

";«ir auto spenaina: a few days as guests
" * J

. of Mr. Charles C.leason and wife, who
ber oi the present Board of belect- are occupying with their family, an estate

men. li nominated and elected in that town.

it goes without saying that his

best tttorts would be put forth in

looking after the interests of the

town and the district. Mr. Barn-

ard is one of Winchester's most

active young men.

One Good Turn Deserving of Another.

There is much force in the argu-

ment used by Mr. Herbert S. Un-
derwood in a communication print-

ed elsewhere, that Winchester Re-
publicans are in duty bound to

suppoit Somei ville s choice for the

Lieut. Govcrnership—Mr. Luce,

who is a citizen of that city.

Added force is given to Mr. Un-
derwood's communication from
the fact that Mr. Luce is in every-

way qualified to till the office.

Mr. Robert Hart and family of Glen-

garry have been visiting in Detroit, their

former home.

Souvenir postals of Winchester in large

variety at Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss ISaraba Fernald has been visiting

friends in New Hampshire this week.

Mr. W. M. Weston and family have re.

turned from Marblehead Neck where

they have spent the summer.

Mr. Harry Dyer of Sanborn street has

gone on his fall trip through the south.

Mr. R. L. Sherman and family of

Everett avenue have returned from a

summer at Gloucester.

Mrs, W. P. Berry returned from For-
'

tune's Rocks, Me., this week.

Mr. Elmer Randlett and family went to

Colebrook, N. H., on Thursday for a
j

short vacation.

Mrs. F. E. Parks is visiting at Rock-

port as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Hale.
j

of great benefit.

1 doubt very much the wisdom of tak-

ing up the flagstone crossings in the

Centre and do not remember of any such

action before. Where did the Selectmen

get this idea from ?

The Springfield Board ol Trade has

ottered a prize of $500 for the best plan

for advertising the advantages of that

city as a place to locate, ll such an

offer was made applying to Winchester

what would you write ? If it was how to

improve this town, what would you say ?

It seems to me that when we get the

grade crossing abolished, the other im-

provements will follow right along, but

can we afford to wait until that comes
about ? I believe some of the problems

should be taken hold of now and pushed

through.

That lobsided hump on the High
school lot which was left that way to save

the tree which was recently removed, hav-

ing become dead, should now be cut off

and the lot graded as it should have been

in the hrst place, regardless of the tree.

The lot looks badly as it is.

C. T. I). NOTES.

At the meeting 01 the W. C. T. U. Fri-

day notice of the Middlesex County W.
C. T. U. annual convention was given

and the following delegates appointed:

Mrs. Polley, Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. Blood,

Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Martin.

The convention meets Sept. 24, at 10 a.

m., in the First Church, Concord.

The call to State annual convention to

be at Lowell Oct. 7, S in the First

Baptist Church on Church street was
read. Mr*. Rowe was chosen delegate

Mrs. Hovey alternate.

An Admirals appeal for his men. When
the United States tleet, during its recent

voyage, reached Magdalena Day, Ca'ifor-

nia, Admiral Thomas made the following

request to the associated press: " I wish

The regular order

resumed Sept. 20.

prayer at 5 p. m.

There will be a celebiation oi the Holv '

Communion, as usual, the third Sunday I

of the month, Sunday, Sept. zc, at S a.m. '

Sunday School begins its sessions Sun- 1

day, Sept. id, at 12.15 p. m. Scholars in

the 4th grade and above will meet at I

Water field Hall. Kindergarten ard pri-

mary classes meet at the choir room.
J

The September quarterly meeting of

the Vestry is adjourned to meet Sept. .3..

at the Rector's house.
j

The Guilds resume their regular meet- 1

ings in October or November. The
meetings of the Woman's Guild wer< !

announced in the Whitsuntide Calendar
i

The first meeting is to be Oct. 6, in charge
j

of the Hospitality Committee.

The parish is to have this year, as last,

the services of Mr. Norton as lay reader

and Sunday School worker, and of Miss

Fessenden who, besides taking charge cf

kindergarten and primary department of :

the Sunday School, will devote one day
j

each week to parish work.

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATE38
ICE CREAM SODA

COLD SODA COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parlies, Churches, Receptions, Club and Fcmilyt Gat herings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TELEPHOIVE 1 02 WIKTCIIESTEn

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Letter to Prof. Lovering.

Winchester, Miiss.

that you would convay my request to the

Mr. Percy Witherell is able to be about .
people of California that as far as may be

Sometville has always cordially
1111 I r I

» mivivii i« of »v aw t»t ouuui . |/cufic \i\ vaiuwima mat as iai as may uc
ana loyally supported lor Congress-

: on crutches after an accident to his foot.
,

possible, they refrain from furnishing the
man our townsman, Mr. McCall. I Mr. Herbert Nickerson and wife have ' men of the fleet with intox'cating liquors,

Also she made possible the election
|
returned from Swampscott. ' ' would consider it a personal favor if

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Flanders have |

they do s0
'

II 18 n" r ' v alwav8 ,he case '

gone to camp in Maine for three weeks, i

when our men reach a home Port-
,hat

Mr. Alfred Hale is the guest of his

son Arthur W. Hale at Rockport, Mass.

Mrs. C. J. Rair.sdell and daughter, are

at home from a vacation at the Isles of

Shoals.

Dear Sir : You are a teacher : here's

one for your boys :

If the painting ros*s two or three times

as much as the paint, and one paint goes

twice as far as another, how much are

those two paints worth ?

If Devoe is worth $1 50 or $1 75 a gal-

lon, how much is the other one worth ?

How much is a gallon of paint worth

anyhow ?

The answer is : Depends on the paint.

The reason is : paint isn't always paint.

There are true and false paint, and short-

measure.
' How much is a short-measure eallon

worth ? How much is false paint worth ?

How much is Devoe worth ?

There are millions a year in the answer

to this last one Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

47 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint.

The Newspaper Agi-ney. Stationrrv ami Sporting (iimhI*

InisitK'ssi of -Tin- V:\\m- St. .iv." .V..1 Main St.. < oii.ln. t.'<l for

thr past t»'ii y. :us l.v A. W. Kitoixy, will In? cimtiiiiicil by the

Wine-heater News C'uiiipHnv, a rorpiiration organized under
the laws uf M»ssaeliU<iCtts.

Mr. Kttoney retains an interest in Hie business wliieli will

be uiuler the inairigvuieut of Mr. Albeit II. Brown.

Mr. Brown for the past eight years hits lieeu at the head

of the stationery department of One of the largest Boston

stores. Pluvious to that time he was connected with a lending

sporting giutds house.

A limited number of shares of Hie eapital sto< k of the

eonipanv may be- had at par value of £100, on wide!] a divi-

dend of at least (> per rent, per annum will be guaranteed.

Further partieulars may Ih- obtained of the Treasurer of the

Wimhester News Company at " The Taper Store." ",.',.>

Main St.

Wl.M IIKSTKIt, Sept. 4. 1908.

of Mr. Samuel J. Rider to the

National Republican Convention.

It is Winchester's turn now to

how that she appreciates Somer
Ville's loyalty to two of our fore-

most citizens.

A Prog-essive Candidate.

The sentiment among the rank

and file of a great many voters of

the Republican party in this town
aeems to be in favor of the candi-

j

dacy of Representative Luce for

Lieut. Governor. Mr. Luce, as

!

Representative, has made for him-

1

selt a splendid reputation as .t legis.

lator. Much of the best work done

by that body dun. g the past few

year* originated with him and en

acted into law b\ his persuasive-

ness and push. His endeavor at

al! times has been lor the iitiproy-

metjt of conditions in Massachu-

setts in every possible manner, and

thtt many of the measures origi-

nating with him were adopted by
both branches of the

testifies to their soundne
things suggested b.v him

I

some of the people .are inclined to offer

them liquor. Many consider it part of I

the entertainment and perhaps it is ; but 1

it works a bad end. The men are thus
'

inclined to drink too much. On board

ship liquor is prohibited, and the men
Miss Annie Donaghev has returned ' unaccustomed to its use. When thev get

from a two months' stay at Merepoint, Me.
|

ashore there is no such restraint. On the
'

Playing cards-all prices- Wilson the way round South America, the fleet has
1 made an enviable record for good conduct

ashore. It would be exceedingly regret

a!i!e if, upon reaching the United States

Statlooer.

CASTLt SQUARE THEATRE.

It begins to appear a.~if Boston could a*ain '

j
h
'», Soori rePutat-on should be

1 The Registrars of Voters will be in ses-

sion at their otiice in

not have enough of " Tne Devil." One
week ol crowded houses has heen lol-

Idwed by another w-ek under the same
conditions at the Castle Square Theatre,

anil no* com-s the announcement that

the public is so clamorous to see this re-

markable pi..y that it must be continued

lor a third week, beginning next Monday
afternoon.

'Iheie «ill be a special feature of this

third week in the re appearance of Miss

Mary Young after a biief vacation, and
in hei first appearance is the heroine of

" The Devil." Mr. eriig will continue

his masterly impersonation of the title

c l.uaeter. and the cast W II include Mr.

Frietu*, Mr. Hassell. Mr. Meek. Miss

I.eg'siatutv, Cleveland ar.d Mtss Tallman. That the

Some
that did

dimmed. I appreci >te that most people

have the best mo'ives only in ottering

liquor to the enlisted men. but it would be

better lor the men and the navy if it

Wire not done. 1 sincerely trust that it

Will r ot be."

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 18,

rush to see "The Devil" during its final

week is certair. and patrons of the Castle

Square Theatre are therefore advised to
not become law at the last session make immediate application for seats.

Mo rk i: IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

poii te-d administrator of the estate of
Cap*. ! >hn F. Lowell, late of Winchester
in the Countv of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon h m-
self that trust by giving bond, as the
law dire. ts.

All persons having demands upon the
estate 01 said deceased are required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted t>. sai.l estate are called upon
to make paj meat to

F. C. Alexander. Adm.
r \ddre*«)

5 Lake-lew K».id. Winchester. Mass.
Winchester. Mass, Sept. 17, 100S
si 3 1S.25.02

From 7.00 to 8.00 o'clock,

To receive applications for Registra-

tion from those w ho desire to act in the

respective party caucuses, as required by

Sec. j6. Chap. 11. Revised Laws.

AH persons desiring to be reg :«tered

must show a tax hill for the year 1 : S or

a certificate from the Assessors, and if

not assessed must brirg two citizens to

prove that they were res dents On the firs:

of May. Naturalized citizens mast br-ng

their pa pert with them.

EMMONS HATC H.

JOHN T. COSGROVE,
JAMES H. ROACH
GEORGE H. CARTER

Registrars of Voters.

SCHOOLSUPPLIES
PENS PENCILS

PENWIPERS

TABLETS

CRAYONS

BLOCKS

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

LATEST HEW VORK STILES

FROM SIS TO S50

l;est quality Jcse> K bbed Under-

wear, 50c

Shirts. 75c quality. 59c

All our 5i 25 and Si 55 Shirts, now

$1 00

A good line of Men's Ready Made

Pants at $2 50 and S.t.OO

Strictly All Wool, nude to or.ltr.

$4.00 and $4 50

CAREFUL DRIVERS.

Also m few poeond-liand

Runabout* and TonHug

Car..

Prices Reasonable and
Satisfactory to Patrons.

. 0. FOGG,

MANAC C R
Telephone 332-2.
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Following is the registration in the

public schools of Winchester taken the

first week ot school

:

gentleman believe they have consumer can save

of cult tire 'a, ~'''.v increased largely by the new

n» well as business retail reduced prices on

trade with visitors.

People a re

asacumen told

no later than three

days asro

:

electric *

store 1
i

;

;ns and

li t i n <j.

" Electric signs

have vitalizt-d the

stilts of Boston

o'tviirhts.*'

drawn to the cities w"" 1,1 if ,,,,t 1m '

ha viug bright w,n fiwt t,uU

streets, then h,,,ir to t,0,n>

electric signs and ,IS ils 1,1 <-"N,s «

attractive show how easy it is to

windows do the get the test light.

Teacher

May
Noyei
Palmtr

lirown

Brooks

Weeks
Hand

i-t yeai

2nd year

3rd year

a:h year

Total

WADLEICH

Teacher tirade

T li .• y h a v v

done more than

this - they have

increased individ-

ual and aggregate

stiles of our mer-

chnnts' wares ; we

rest.

One

signs

do\vs w

siye.

That

totlay.

elect ric

and win-

are expen-

isn't true

the small

THE EDISON

ELECTRIC

ILLUMINATING

CO.,

39 Boylston St.

I'hone Oxford 33C0.

Uartholomew

Stott

Estes

Robertson

Tail

< > Sullivan

Hubbard

Dexter

Total

IX

IX

viii

vi ii

vui

vii

vii

vii

3«

*5

55

*s

*9

J*

37

97

61

55

-5

i33

3S

37

37

34

37

47

48

49

About one-half of the pupils in the

seventh grades are in the advanced

divisions.

GROCERIES
Our hirge business enables us to turn our^stock over weekly

—

tints ensuring I'resh groc.-ries. The prices are rigbt.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the. first qujtihy and tin- best to be obtaincil. This

ensures sittisfaf'tioit.

Teacher Grade
.Spencer vi 40

Jameson vi 4'

Hopkins vi 34
Marden vi 39
Harta k 26

Total 1S0

About one half of the pupils in the

sixth grades are in the advanced divis-

ions.

CHAIIN

ON'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

MALDEN
Educationally the Strongest Business School in New England.

EVENING SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 21
7.30 to 9.30 P. Ml. ,

Mondays and Thursdays.

COMMERCIAL. STENOGRAPHIC AND CIVIL SERVICE COURSES.

Two Months, »5.00. Season-light Months,
Office, open during all session lor consultation and r«g'

s,r *tion.

Day School Opened with a 30%
STUDENTS MAY ENTER ON ANY DAY.

97-99 PLEASANT ST., MALDEN

Teacher Grade
Lyons v 44

Young v i6
>

iv 24

Hanson IV :6

iii 20

Cameron ii 35
Hurley i 40

Taylor kindergarten 39

Total = 35

CIFFORI)

Teacher Grade
Wood V 43
Howard v 10

iv 37
Symmes iii =3

ii 12

Jepson il 14
a

i 18

Total '57

HIGHLAND

Teacher Grade
Trombley iv 22

iii •9

Clark ii 20

i 14

MAIN and PLEASANT STS.

If You Want it Right, Get it at ABARE'S! i

Total

MYSTIC

Tsacher Grade

75

i's Sale.
Ptirnumrl to tin- j>M\vi>r nf »»!• PootainH In .'i

eer "in mortgage given l«y Mh W. Willi-

• croli to Prnlrrtrk Vf. WitUere|l, ital«l Decern-

ber.eleven. IW», ami wvrvnleil with Mlit.lle>iX

e'o lib IMMrlel 1 •«••!». Hiiro ;ia«. Mi.. SIS. will

tit- »uM hi imlillc iiuo ill 'ii on (lie |>reiiilri'>

lierelnnrter ilwerllwil. for breaeh of the eon.

illtl | >nlil mortgage ami lor the |iiir|">Mi of

foreulotliiu tli«" wiiiie, on

MONDAY, October twelve, 1908, at eleven

o'clock In the forenoon,

nil .in.l Mlisnlnr the iiremUe* cimvuyetl by mlil

mi.iu

A certain toi l of limit, with the Imililtiipi

llion »llniiti'il on tUo southerly Mile "I Hvr-

rlelmtreel In Wlnofcenter In the Coniity "I Mi.l

tlleiu'V anil Commonwealth or MaMaelui!.«tt«.
mill WiiiiiM anil ili'-i'iilii'ilH- follown; Beginning
lit tin- iiortlieuiiterl.i i-orner ol Inml nou or form-

«rlv of .Uw«t>li II iUer on mini Hi-rri.-k street Hi

tlie northerly etui ol 11 »toi,a wall I'lvWIilig the
l.uiii hereby t-onveywl from mU Tyler** Inuil;

Ihrm e running eauterl) on mi. I llerriok ureel
Biuet>eiglit nnil " no teet to ii »t hound:
theiu'e turning ami riiiuniiK southerly by imnl
now ..r torinerlv ol Mom* A. llerriok one lilllo

llre.l ami levetitl-ttto :iii.| 4-lt. |.-et In llw lulildle

ol H i«t one UHII torinel i\ -Mining 1
1 lilUil iilte •>!

Boon. Uienev turning un.l running we»terly-.i«

the letiee »tainl* nlueiy-nlue Mini 14-luileet tnlbe
mul. 1 1, ui the «t. ue »«n nr»t nieniluneil h-.Iim.i-

i the laml hereby eonveveil from inn. I of Mid
thmee turning ami running imrttierlv in

Hid I'yler'* lain), ami b> the ml. hile ol *nid Ih-i

tneiit i.-iied stone wall, one humlre.1 trnd eiglily-

ng lln
Mer.

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of 3 hotrer of wi'.e .••nuln.il iu a
niorlgHge glv-n by Chnrlen A. Kill* to Kmnia
II. front, ilHted duly 3, IflW, revorUeil with
Mnhlltws South District n.e.u bonic $11 1,

pngeft 1 lor breaeh of eotulition of raid mort-
gllgn will !« wild by iniidlo miction on the

ItreuiiMni tin rein un.l hereiiiHfler deiorlbed on

MONDAY, October 12th, 1908, at four

o'clock In the afternoon,

all Htnl HingillHr the promise- oonveyed hy -aid

mortgage, namely •

A luirrel of laud with liuil. lings thereon ilttl-
Hteil oil Washington street and Linooln street in
Wiin li.'sti-i in the Cnmumnweiilth of Ma*sa-
i-hiisi Its an. I 1-olimled northwest on Washington
street two hundred nineteen teet. nnrlheH*t on
l.ineolii street two liniiilred sixtv-t ».. feet, fouth-
ea*t on bind now or late of Martha Vnn C. Itav-
Hold* two hutldreil twenty three .VUI fei-t, soulli-
west on lau.l now >.r late of Tueker, formerlv of
McCall, two hundred eightv-oue feet. I'ouiaiu-
ing ills. nt Htl,<nO(.i|imre feet. The premise* will be
sold (tthjeel to a prior oiltManiliuil Mortgage t..r

five thiiilialid dollars and t Iirlct lolls shown
of rei-ord il any *m-li there be. and all uupant
Inxns and assessment*.
in her term* of sale will he staled n time and

plaoe ol sale.

EMMA It. FROST. Mortgagee.
September is. 1 «*

lieorge II l'...ir. Ally.
:.i |iH\on>hire >t., Itosioii.

sls.-./oJ

Dodge iii 8
ii

ii »S
•

i to

Total 33

RUMFORD
Teacher Grade

Kiley iv 41

Cullen iii 40

Naven ii 4»

Doherty i 41

Total 170

WASHINGTON

Teacher Grade

Barr V 21

iv 24

Davis iii 20

ii 22

Rockwood ii

i

9

3«

Total I--6

WVMAN
Teacher Grade

Mason v -3

iv 2$

Todd iii 33
ii 10

Woodbury ii 13
u

i 19

Total 123

Grand Total 1664

About 60 scholars are yet to cone in,

not yet having registered because of

illness in their families.

•lied

id .1 In feet Iii the |».1nt ol beginning;
Ian.

1

teet ..| l.lli.l

The en ot t-

i.l ml'
pn

in.. tig.ig
given bv *nld Ida W. With II

Moore, dated 1 lot.- I'l l nine. I .•""'. am
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MARRYING AT EiGHIY.

An old gray hatred negro entered the

City cUrk's office, Woburn, and madf u

known that he wanted a marri »^e license.

The clerk hardlv thought that a nun of

his age would want a license for himself

ard informed ihe old man that only t'ie

person who was to be married could P'"-

cure the li.ens?. The colored man drew

faimielf up atid indignantly informed the
1

genal cl-rk that no other but himself

was to be married.

When t'ie necessary questions had

been answeid. it was discovered that the

man was |ahn Henry, aged eighty years,

ol Kilby street, ano his bride-to-be was
Miss I'.lili Marv Simmons, 45 years ol

age, alio ot Kitby street, who has b?en

j
Mr. Henry's housekeeper for some time.

Mr. Henry was born in Essex. Dela-

ware, and could not even tell his mother's

maiden name, nor what her first name
was.

M si Simm >ns claims as her birthplace

Kichm in I, Va.

The license was secured and the old

mar. with his lace wreathed in smiles,

left the office, leaving the clerk 10 wonder
if three s ore years and ten was the

allofed period ot life, alter all.— tWo-
burn News.

Candles foi a. I occasions at Wilson's

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

f'arsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
The Conquering Christ." Anthem—

" Come unto Me," Uuncan. Reception

of new members. Observance of the

Lord's Supper to which all Christians are

invited.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—
The Quarterly Review. Get in line to-

day for the new quarter's lessons and for

Rally Day.

6.co p. m, Christian Kndeavor Meet-

ing. Topic :
" Commending our Society

by Supplying Church Workers " 2 Tim
9 : t, 2 ; I'rov. 22 : 6. Leader — Miss

Cassie E. ."sands. All young people cor

dially welcome.

1 7.00 p. m. Evening Service, l'reach

int by the pastor. Theme— "Love's Offer
' and Acceptance." Miss Young will sing

twice. All ate welcome.

Tuesday, 3 co p. m. Annual meet ; ng
' of the Woman's Foreign Auxiliary in the

; Church \estty with election of officers

! and reports. A Thank-Offering Story

1 will be read by Mrs. D. A. Newton and a

i
paper on Current Lvtnts in the Mission-

ary World hy Mrs. Cnarles N. Harris.

L'lease remember Thank-Offering Envel-

opes.
vV'tdnesday. 2 co p. m, The first meet-

ing of the Mission I'nion tor the Fall will

be held in the vestry. Board meeting

just previous, business meeting to follow

Ladtes come and bring your thimbles.

7.45 p. m. Mid-week meeting for

prayer, conference and fellowship tor all.

Topic—" A Parable of Work and Ke-

ward." Matt. 19 : 23-30 ; 20 :123, All

are welcome.

Tirst Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " Matter."

Sunday school at 1 1.45 a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphan).

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.

S a. tti. Hoiy Communion.

10.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and

sermon.

12.15 Sunday School.

5 p. m. livening Prayer.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 2ti Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, " Calvary as Heaven Saw It."

Seats free. VV elcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Arthur P-

Briggs, Supt. Review Sunday. General

exercises. Special addresses on leading

characters reviewed.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader, Henry E. Lingham. Subject,

"Attending Church." All invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon,
" Christlike Conquering of Criticism."

Welcome.

Monday, 4 p. m. Mission Band.

Leader, Mrs. Hodge. All boys and girls

invited.

Tuesday, Union Basket Meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Societies ol the

four Boston associations at Melrose.

Morning and afternoon sessions.

Wednesday, 7-45 P m. Church Prayer

meeting. Subject, " Doers of the Word."

Jas. 1 : 13.

Wednesday. 4 p. m. to p. m„ Recep-

tion by Missionary Union to the outgoing

missionaries in Ford Building, Boston.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with

sermon by the pastor, on " Can we Pray

without Ceasing "?

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt. A service of worship and

platform instruction, conducted bv the

Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the Rev. Charles F. Rice of

Newton.

i3.*o m. Sunday school. Subject,

Review.

660 p. m. Epworth League. Topic :

•' Christ and the lnterlect." Leader, Mr.

George I. Davidson.

7 p. m. Evening service with sermon

by the Pastor. Good singing. All wel-

come.
Wednesday, 745 p. m. Setvice of;

prayer and Praise.

Friday, 7 4? p. m. Class meeting.

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 20, |v>0S.

Surplus, - IO.OOO.0O
Undivided Profits, 16,675.85

Depository for Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Town of Winchester

IMKEf.Ti'KS.

Frank A Cutting. !'re»klent. Jam,* \Y. |{u»m"!'. \ I • President.
Prank I. Itinli-i. Vuv l

>r,«ideni. Kr.-.-l i ml K. II •'• >.
Ku-.l I., rut!-'. ii.-. ...- \. Kern ,. I. „„|

!. trim K. It irr. it, Canlm-r.

BIT EO ODr OF THIS

Xin\ smooth, ensy anil thu he,<l to worn*.

Mink- of selected Boxed Calf Skin-;.

THE CORNER 8 J

James McLaughlin
WINCHBSTBIl

WITH THE BEST LABOR-SAVING MATERIALS
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

P. & G. Naphtha, Pels Naphtha, Fairy, Grauilpa's

Wonder, Kitchen Sand Soap, Pea rline. Soapine,

Ivorine, Gold Dust. Dutch Cleanser, Brightness, lion

Ami. Bapolio. Hand Sapoliu. Brouk's Crystal Soap,

Ammonia, liahhitt's Potash, lied Seal Lye. Chloride

of Lime Sal-Sndii. Hmihhinjr Brushes, Brooms,

Clothes Lines and Clothes Pins.

J. W. RICE,
THE CASH GROCER,

BROWN-STANTON BLOCK, 553 Main St.

Ice Cream and Confectioner

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

FLAVORS that can always be had -Vanilla, Straw-

berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fiult IPeach, Coffee, Frcxen
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

Table Decorations a Specialty.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

ROBERT MCE
Candidate fur Lieutenant Governor.

MARRIED.
H ES S 1 N - B K \VN—Sep t . 13- Patrick

Hess.on ami Mary Brown, both of this

town.

M cCAKRON KEUKIGAN— Sept. 13.

Jerem ,\h McCarron and Bessie Kern

gan. 1 o n oi this town.

STEEV ES-OS liO K X B. In Winches

te.r.v^tpt. 16,
1

'998, Everett <1. Sleeves,

ol Elitaheth, N. J., and Lottie Evelyn

Osborne of Winthesler, the Kev. Henry

E Hodge ofKciaiing.

WALLACE Mai GOWN. In Win
Chester, September 16. 1 .o*.. Frederick

A. Wallace and May II. MacOown, both

of Wlnthrop. Mass.. the Rev. Henry E

Hodge cfti.iatirg.

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicuring
Facial Massage Chiropody

Hig>i Ciass Kair Wofh at Moderate Prices

KX /*K II T 1 II I Ito I'llhl*T

371 Main St.. Woburn. Telephone 359-3

Ovrr Mrlirath'* Srto tilitre.

T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRlCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

»f. COHEN,
Ladies and Child rens Tailor

Suit?., darrrenls. Urt>sesard Kurcnats

Made to order and Repaired.

5 Vine Street
si. I.- ..f C«iij. f-'hiVri'li. Vfi"

•

;

Home and Day School

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROWNING SCHOOL
OPEN8 SEPT. 30, 1908

ron 11 K'KiiKts AiinnKis —
MISS A. P. BARNES, Prmlpal

364 Harvard 8t. Carrbrldgo
11 >v.it

I IS TRADE DULL? 1
W. Try an advertisement t^J

»f- In the STAR >^
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our reader* we

give below'a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.

Winchester Auto Co. Ceo. 0. Fogg,

Mgr. Autos for hire. 35**

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
(;«ors>e W lllanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. t$

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
H5-4, 66 3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Young, 238 3

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 8.1-3

Dry floods.

Winchester F.xchange. iiiS-S

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., So. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355 2 liusintss

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212-3

Express.

Mawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

2'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo.'F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

J. Newman & Sons mmn
36 • Winchester

Gas Light.

Arlingtontlas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Rice, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-1 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

1792

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I'. W ilson 29. »°*"3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3"

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 3S-»

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

45°

nanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Misi Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 359 3 Woburn

Milk.

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192 1

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 m» 3

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow 3 '8-3

W. A. Newth. »38 a

Photographer.

Higgms, F. H. 474 S

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
otflce at Scaled jewelry utore.

Police. S°

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3- »"-5

Richardson's Market/ meal and pro-

visions 41°

Real Estate.

Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 6060 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

- u
3976

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1 567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kelley & Hawes 35-2
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450

n'ght 453-2

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names In our next issue.

F. 0. SMITH
Tti« Carpenter, doe* all kind* of work. You can

Nkrr money by getting him to glre you estimate*

en work. He works httuet! and look* after the

work. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Telephone 4613, Winchester.
•ptT

Often The Kidneys Are

.

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were \<j be

traced to the kidney*,
but BOW modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
ii: the disorder ol

the;.*.- most important
organs.

Tile kidneys f'.-.er

and purity the blood

—

that is their work.
Therefore, when your kVmeysare weak

!
or out "t order, yon can uti ierstaud how

I

quickly your entire body Unaffected anil

1 how every organ seems to fail to do its

I
dutv.

It vou are sick or " feel badly," begin
• taking the great kidney remedy, I>r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon

as your kidneys* are well they will help

all the other organs to health. A trial

I

will convince anyone.
1 If you are sick you can make no mis-

take' by first doctoring votir kidney,.

The r.ii'ld and the extraordinary effect o(

i Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great

kidney remedy. 1- soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases, andjs sold

i
on its merits by all

druggists in rifty-cetit

and one-dollar size

, bottles, Vou may
' have a sample bottle

,

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
i
how to rind out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble, 'Mention this paper
I when writing to I'r. Kilmer .S; Co., King-
h.imton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,

; but remember the name. Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and the ad-

1 dress. Uiughamtou, N. V., 011 every bottle.

From the

iKmc of Swamp-Root.

i-cflal Kotircs.

MlliiU.K-.KX, AN.

PROBATE COl'RT.
I

To tin- lielr*-at-lnw, next nt klii,rr#illt»r», ami
|

nil "tli.-r |ier»>ni< iiili-r«--t.-,| in Mi.- i-mnte "I
Ne In; r.Olii., „.|^,| ||w |,.n OH, „,„|
HwImi F. 1 'tis. Iate..f \Viii. ||C.ie r. in mi.I !

• flinty. iletvuM-.l. Int.-lHte.
Win iik \- : n hux Iweii |.r«.«ented to

-.11.
1
(oiirt In Kiam » li-tier ..I H'liiiiiib-triitlnii

on M -in 1 «,-ii.l liM-eiiMnl to Alfreil W.
iitii.»f.«im-lip»ter ,,, »«|,| Omnty ol Mi.|.||eiu-x.
witli.uu git lug it hiiretv ..11 lii- ImuiI
Von are li.-r.-bv eite.1 to H|.|..-»r hi a Probate

Court, o. lie held nt Uimbri.ige, in i-abl <>uiitvof I

•V"
' 11 tlietwenty-arat ilnyol Uni.t fwr. I

A. I). IIM. 111 nine »VI»rk In llie fortmo to !

uliou
1 hum. II Miiy y mi have, w hy the nHine

;

slu-iilil 11,. 1 l„. grnnteil. !

Ami the |M>titi»iu>r i- lien-by illreeteitto give
|inli|lc notloe thereof, l.y iuil>ii..hii,g tin* citation :

inure in eiii-h wvek, fur tare.- MiivvesnlVH week*. '

hi tliu Vt liii-h*«ter sr.vn. 11 iiHWuniuier |uiblinheil •

In W liielnMter. the ln»l |>uMieatioii u. Leone
'lav. at least, hef.oe »ni,| O.url.

Wltiiesij, CHtHl.Rs .1. Mi INTIRK, Ksniilre, •

Firm Judge of tttul Curt, 'his first day Ol Shu-
teiiil».r in the year one thousand nine hundred
and eight,

F. M. KSTV. A«'t Register.
>4 4,11.1-

ee's Sale.
Dy virtue or and iiursuant to the power of title'

contained in » certain mortgage given hyFrauk
'

E Hawke* to William K. StoWa dat.il .Inly .

UTtli, I'.UfT and recorded with Middlesex s.i.
\

IHttrii.t lleaiU, Hook 333V. page 583 and duly
iisslgiied to E. Hawes Kelley, f..r lireavh of
the condition of said mortgage and for the
|iur|H«e of foreobmlng the liiitne, will be noli!

nt public auction <>n the premises hereinafter

described in Winchester In the County "f Mid-
dlesex ami Commonwealth id MaMacbusetUou

i| of October, A.

at 3 o'clock In the

afternoon,

all ami singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and therein described as

follows :
—

A certain parcel of land situated in Win-
I

Chester in said Countv ..f Middlesex, bounded
and descrllieil as fnllows : lleglnuing at a stnkeami descrlbeil as follow* : Beglnulng at a sta
on the westerly side of Highland avenue at „
lioiut fifty (Sll) feet distant, southerly I roll! the
Intersection of said avenue ami Lincoln street;
thence running southerly 37 degrees Jo mini,
west by said avenue oue hundred eighty two
and e",M«> reel to land now or formerly of Urls-
wold Stowe : thence turning and running
mutherly S7 degrees 54 mlns. 40 teconds west

.

three hundred fifteen and 83-IM feet by land now
or formerly of ani I (iriswold 8towe and one
Bancroft, to a stake at laud of Martha A. C.
Rayuolds ; thence turning ami running norther-
ly 31. degrees '.'I mills. 10 seconds east by said
land .d Rayuolds two hundred twentv seven and
38-100 feet to a stake on the s<iuthwesterly side
of Lincoln street : thence turning and running
southerly ,W degrees ;tti mini. 50 seconds east ou
aud by aaid Lincoln street two hundred forty-
three and SI liu feet to laud of Charles ft.

Muziey ; thence turning southerly 37 degrees 30
mins. west by said Muxxey land tlftv ,:.0. feet
to n stake ; thence running southerly AH degrees
SO mins 5" seconds east hy said Muxzey land to
Hie point of beginning ; containing about 70,140
sipiare feet.

Premises will he sold subject to a prior mort-
gage ,,f sjiaai.oo with interest and all unpaid
taxes and assessments.
Terms made known at sale.

K HAWES KELLEY. Assignee
and present holder of said mortgage

Boston, Mass.. September a, una.

I By ALICE COLE.

) Copyright. 1>'T. by C, N. Lurle.

Mtt. r»ORKIXS felt a complaceut
pritle hi Dorlelns academy, lie

had planned it only two years

ago, atid uow there were more
than eighty pupils enrolled, some ol

them from adjoining suites. True, he

had been very liberal In his policy of

teachers and appointments and had In-

sisted that the tuition fees should lie

uiei'olj nominal Rut still he iieciliretl

the school was getting on famously,

uml he felt n glow of satisfaction at

the end of eiu h term when h» liuldv

out n check for the amount of expense
uot covered hy the Income. Indeed, he
derived more pleasure from this very

expense than lie did from the Income
of his. tv.ii cotton factories down hy
the river.

This river property was a sore griev-

ance to good Mr. Dorklns. He had
been In possession of It only a few
years, but already he was beginning

to feel that It was a heavy burden for

his shoulders.

The operatives were of many nation-

alities uml of all degrees of Ignorance.

The former owners had not been very

particular about their employees. Will-

ingness to work for low wages had al-

ways taki.n precedence of character.

Mr. Dorklns began the work of ref-

ormation cheerfully. It did not seem
right to him to discharge any of the

hands. Smnehow he hud a feeling

that they went with the property aud
that lie was responsible in u measure
for their future.

Clubs were established, but they
speedily became places of noisy revel-

ry aud were abolished. A night school

and rending room were started, but

the few quiet ones who were willing

to attend were driven away by the
turbulent element. Schoolbooks and
magazines were stuffed Into the stove,

and chairs and tables became weap-
ons of offense and defense among the
wild mill boys.

At the end of the year Mr. Dorklns
had almost ceased active measures for

their help. He would uot own that he
was defeated. He was only reviewing
the situation, he said. In truth, he
was at the end of his resources. He
could see no plan by which to snare
the young reprobates. It was at this

time that he conceived the idea of the

academy.
Ashdale was quite a large place, and

the mill hands formed but a small
portlou of Its population. Mr. Dorklns
hoped that among the better class be
would find some active sympathy for

his new enterprise.

Nor was he disappointed. A first

class academy, with such ridiculously
low tuition rates, was a prize not to lie

lightly overlooked. Nearly every fami-
ly had a son or daughter who was
promptly enrolled, nnd day by day
Mr. Dorklns' benevolent face grew
more beaming and glowing. At the
end of the first term there was but one
drawback to his complete happiness.

In the long list of names he could not
And a single one from either of his two
factories.

Somewhere back in his boyhood Mr.
Dorklns had won a school prize, and
the glow of it bad always remained In

his heart Now he set to work to

bring that same glow to the heart of

as many boys and girls as possible.

Prizes were offered for almost every
kind of excellence he could think of-
conduct, scholarship, advancement—

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Tiwstir, Oiitftotw HI Stooi Mini

PAVING, FLOORING
, ROOFIKC

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all
Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Oiiimii, Curbing, Steps, Eto

Ploora for Cellars. Stable*. Factories and Ware
Uou*e».

ESTIMATES FL'KNlSHED

»0O MA1X TRBBT'
Telephone Connection.

na«-T

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE OUIiTUHBl

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
telephone, 8omerrtll», I5DT-S.

iJ\t t!3

Pension and other papers

THEO. P. WILSON,

"WHO WAS THAT SPLENDID LITTLE FEL-
LOW ?" HE ASKED.

•nd a grand special prize of a year's
schooling for the liest declamation to
lie delivered ou the last day of each
school year.

Mr. Dorklns had a profound respect
for a good speaker. He himself had
never been able to make a speech, and
this very Inability bad enhanced his

admiration for fluency In others.

On the last day of the second year a
general luvltatlon was extended to the
public to attend the closing exercises.
One after another the classes came for-

ward and went through their parts,
and one after another the self con-
scious pupils passed under the lire of
questions and criticisms. When It was
time for the declamations Mr. Dor-

sins' manner became even more at-

tentive and expectant.
Several pupils displayed their elo-

quence In stirring appeals to patriot-

ism and liberty, but they were too
conscious of the audience do their
best, nnd when they went down from
the platform it was with nu uneasy
feelltit: of having failed. At leugtb :i

trim, bright facet! boy of twelve or

thirteen came forward nnd delivered
an eloquent statement of the Indian
question. His utterance was clear and
concise and without the least trace of

embarrassment Mr. Dorklns had liked

his appearance from the first, but

when be heard the distinct, rapid Bow
of Choice words his enthusiasm be.

came so great that It was with diffi-

culty he kept his seat. As sooti as tile

exercises were over be drew the prim
clpal aside.

"Who was that splendid little fel-

low'**' he risked eagerly, "The one
who gave us such a clear account of
the Indian question? I don't think 1

ever saw him ijefore."

"No?" There was surprise In the
principal's voice. "That's strange. I

thought of course you knew him- He's
from the mill district—one of your
own people. I had an idea that you
were paying their tuition."

"Their?"
"Yes; his sister conies with him:

that little girl who took the prize for

singing. She has one of the best un-
trained voices I ever heart). 1 am
very proud of them both. Ittit It Is

curious you didn't know where they
lived."

Mr. Dorklns looked troubled, "I

haven't been iu the mills milch late-

ly," he said, and the principal noticed
that his voice trembled a little. "Some-
how I have felt that the young people
didn't like me. They have 11 habit of
throwing snowballs and things, and—
and"— He hesitated a moment, then
broke Into a short, nervous laugh—"of
calling me 'New Jerusalem.' For the
past year or so 1 have left things
largely to the management of the su-

perintendent. I-l thought It would be

better for me to stay away. But you
haven't told me the children's names
yet." he added more briskly. "They
must be looked up- I hope their par-

ents will be willing to have them con-

tinue at school. Most of my factory-

people don't seem to have much re-

spect for education."

"Yes. It would lie a pity for them to

leave Just now, when they are doing
so well," agreed the principal. "Still I

thliik they are safe for a year ut least.

Each of them has won n year's tuition,

and It Is hardly likely their parents
will take them awuy until they have
reaped the benefits of the prizes. But
you asked me who they were. Their
names are Charlton and Charlotte

Bur-less—a very pretty combination, I

think. They were brought here on the
first day of the term by a rough, un-
gainly fellow, who said his name was
Shoggs—a twister in the mill, he suld

he was."

As Mr. Dorklns walked down the
path he rubbed bis bands together

softly nnd indulged in a low chuckle
from time to time.

"Well." he soliloquized gayly, "who'd
have thought It? A pair of mill chil-

dren leading the school! It will be a

rare Joke on Dr. Green and the others.

They'll have to admit that figs do
grow on thistles sometimes. Well,
well- Hello: What do you want
here?" sharply.

He had reached the gate which open-
ed Into the school grounds, and there,

seated nonchalantly upon one of the
stone posts, was a rough, shock head-
ed boy who might have been any-
where between sixteen nnd eighteen
years of age. Evidently he bad but

Just come from the mill, for his feet

were bnre and there were bits of cot-

ton still clinging to bis coarse clothing.

It was not often that Mr. Dorklns
frowned, but now his face grew hard
and stern. This rough, disreputable

figure was not unknown to him. Only
a few weeks before he had seen him
In the mill yard thrashing a boy who
was much larger than himself.

At first he had not Interfered. The
big boy was able to take care of him-
self, he thought. But when he saw
that he was really being hurt and that

the smaller boy did not seem to have
an idea of desisting he hnd caused
them to be separated. A minute after-

ward, as he was walking toward his

office, he had glanced over his shoulder
Just In time to see the smaller boy
clinch his fists and savagely renew the
attack.

On another occasion his hat had been
knocked off by a snowball, and, look-

ing arouud quickly, he had seen this

same boy dodging behind a building.

No wonder he had been unsuccessful

In remodeling such material.

"What do you want here?" be re-

peated ns the boy looked up from a
programme he was intently trying to

decipher.

"Hello, Jeru—er—oh. lieg pardon. Mr.
Dorklns. Glad to see you!" The boy

slid quickly from his perch and held

out Ills hand frankly.

Mr. Dorklns hesitated but nn Instant.

He liked str«lghtforwarduess above all

things, nnd there was something par-

ticularly flue In the clear, fearless gozo
of this young barefooted factory boy.
"And I am glad to see you." he said

heartily, and with the touch of those

strong, warm Augers the Inst vestige

of sternness left his face. "Are you
waiting for somebody?"
"For the kids—my children, you

kuow. Did you see 'em?'' An eager
light was now shining lu his steady

eyes. "Did they come through all

right—no breakdown nor nothing?"
Mr. Dorklns looked puzzled.

"I don't think I know Just whom you
mean," he answered doubtfully.

"Why, Charl and Sis! Tou must
have seen 'em." Impatiently. "Charl
was going to speak on 'Indians,' and
Sis was going to sing. I don't believe

any of the east enders could hold a
candle to 'em," proudly. "Seems to as

they're an awful long time coning o&t
Ain't the thing over?"

"Yes, It ut over, but the pupils are
holding a sort of reception. They'll
soon be cut. So they're some of your
folks? Well, 1 am glad to see you."
Mr. Dorkius was beaming now. "I

dou't wonder you are proud of them.
I am myself. What does Mr. Burless
do iu the factory? 1 don't remember
to have met him."

The boy looked him over for a mo-
ment before replying.

"There ain't no Mr. Burless nor Mrs.
Burless either." he said at last grave-
ly. "We left "em on t'other side. The
kids ain't got no folks except me.
I'm father and mother and bread pro-

vider for 'em."

Mr. Pot kins looked his amazement.
"You don't mean to say that you

support the children and semi them to

school?
-
' he asked incredulously

"1 s'pose that's the size of it. But
you needn't pile It up to my account."

Taken Down.
Gustavo Eberleiu. the famous Ger-

tuau sculptor, said the other day in

New York that In beauty of face and
figure the American womau excelled

all ethers— that the American type of

beauty approached almost absolute per-

fection.

"Iu intelligence as well." the sculptor

resumed, "the American womau excels.

But now nnd then she has the defect

uf the Intelligent- she is overpositive.

she Is overconfident. In that case I

like to see her taken down.
"I once met a beautiful and brilliant

American woman on shipboard. She

"Tou don't understand the fellkhs."

almost fiercely. "It ain't nothing to my
credit. I owe 'em inore'n forty times
as much ns that."

Decidedly it was becoming Interest-

lug, and Mr. Dorklns' hand found Its

way to the boy's shoulder almost un-
consciously.

"Would you mind telling me about
It?" he asked persuasively. "You fac-
tory boys don't seem to like me very
well, but 1 assure you I have always
had your Interests nt heart."
"Oh, that's all right!" replied the boy

easily. "I sized you up long ago. Thn
trouble with you is that you don't un-
derstand the fellers. They're a pretty
good sort all round, but they ain't cat
tie. First along, they thought you was
trying to rope 'em Into some kind of
Sundny school, and it made 'em sort
of independent. But they've been com-
ing round lately. There's a good many
more'n one of 'em would Jump into
the river to save you from drowning."
"Really—really!" exclaimed Mr. Dor-

klns. nnd there was a suspicion of
moisture In his eyes. "Well, I— I never
thought of such a thing. I-I"—

"It's solid, anyhow," Interrupted the
boy quietly. "But about the klds-
you see, we're from England. I'd sav-
ed up a matter of $100 or so and was
coming to the United States to try
farming. I didn't have no folks.
While I was waiting for the ship I got
acquainted with the Burless family.
They were In the same boarding bouse
and were waiting for a ship, like me.
The place was unhealthy, and Mr.
BurlesB took a fever and died. Then
I took It. and Mrs. Burless cared for
me till—till she got it herself. She
was that weak and run down she
couldn't rally, the doctor said. So she
died, and the kids were left alone."
The boy's voice bad grown low and

tremulous, and he now turned his face
away so that Mr. Dorklns should uot
see him furtively wipe his eyes. After
a little hesitation he added abruptly:
"That's all. 1 took the $100 and
brought the children over here and
went to work."
"What do you intend to do with

them?"
"Keep 'em at school, of course. Their

folks were real educated gentry, and
I'm going to bring up Charl and Sia to
be like 'em. When they're done with
common schools, they're going to col-
lege. I've got a pretty good knack for
working, nnd I'll manage It somehow."
Mr. Dorklns looked at him for a full

minute In silence.

"Well!" he ejaculated at length. "I
am more tliun glad to know you. But
how about your own education?"
"Oh. that's all right," answered the

boy lightly. "I can wait till the kids
get through. Besides, I'm picking up
a little as I go along. I help Charl a
bit, and Charl he helps me a good deal.
But of course Charl will get through
first."

Mr. Dorklns sow his carriage ap-
proaching nnd took n few steps toward
it. Then he turned and walked back.
"I saw you fighting a few weeks

ago," he said, smiling. "Would you
mind telling me what It was about?"
The boy hesitated.

"The—the big feller was sassing
tome of the mill girls." be stammered,
"and I couldn't help It. After you left

he fired a mean word at you. and—and
I pitched in ag'ln. But here come the
kids."

Suspended Interest
"Would you say that author has the

gift of keeping your curiosity sat-

cited?"

"After a fashion," answered MUs
Cayenne. "You are constantly expect-
ing him to say something Interesting,

and bs is always putting It off till the
new chaptar."-Washington star.

"WELL, WUAT IS IT, MY SON?"

talked splendidly, but she was very
positive positive. Indeed.
" 'I am a good reader of faces.' she

said one day nt luncheon. 'On first sight

of n person I form my opinion of that

person's churucter, and I am never
wrong. 1 am positively never wrong.'
" 'Mother,' her little boy called shrilly

from the other end of the long table,

where he sat with his nurse.

"'Well, what is it, my son?' said the

mother Indulgently.

"And we all turned to bear what the

little fellow hnd to say.
" 'Mother,' he piped. "I want to kuow

what was your opinion, mother, when
you first saw me.'

"

Honor Everywhere.
"Oh, yes," Senator La Follette reluc-

tantly admitted of a corrupt politician,

"I suppose the man has some sense of

honor. Where won't you find some
sense of honor, though? You know
the story of Jtidson of Madison.

"Judson of Madison was showing his

country cousin the sights of the city.

"'But there are crooks nnd bluck-

legs here, Joe.' he said. 'You must
look out for them.'

"And half by way of a Joke, half by
way of Impressing the city's perils and
pitfalls on Joe, Judson nipped bis

cousin's handkerchief from his pocket.

"A moment later a well dressed
stranger took him by tbe arm.

" 'Excuse me, pard," the stranger
whispered. 'I didn't know you was in

the profesh.'

"And he banded Judson back his

own watch."

A Sample of Hooslar Justice.

When Jim Watson, Republican can-
didate for governor of Indiana, was
practicing law In Winchester be had a

case before a local Justice involving

the ownership of a pig. Testimony
was submitted, and the Justice reserr-

ed decision.

The Justice was a candidate for

mayor of the town, and Watson and
the opposing counsel thought they saw
an opportunity for a little fun.

"See here. Judge." said Wataon. meet-
ing the Justice on the street one day.
"unless I get Judgment in my favor in

that pig case I'm going to oppose your
election as mayor."
Opposing counsel met the Justice and

talked In the same strain. A couple of

days later they went together to tbe
Justice's office. He was out. but bis
docket lay open. Opposite the pig rase
was the entry, "Disagreed."—Indianap-
olis Star.

Bishop Had Higher Aim.
it Is the man who looks for trouble

who generally finds It. When tbe late

Bishop Dudley was about to transfer

the field of bla labors to Kentucky
some of bis Mends were inclined to

remonstrate.

"So you are really going to Ken-
tucky?" said one of these.

"Yes, indeed," replied the bishop.

"But do you know what kind of a
state that Is?" inquired the anxious
one "Why, I saw in the paper that in

a Kentucky town one mau killed an-
other for Just treading on a dog. What
are you going to do in a place like

that?"

"Well," replied tbe bishop calmly,
"I am not going to tread on a dog."

Beveridge A-flshing.

Senator Beveridge once went up into

Wisconsin to fish and commune with
nature with no companion hut his

guide, who was cook In the camp also.

Tbe senator Is uot a good fisherman.

He was out one morning trying to get
Some trout and making a poor fish of

It when another boat came along, and
the fisherman In It began a conversa-
tion. They talked on general topics
for a time, and tbe stranger finally

asked:

"Is your man a good cookr
"He la," broke In tbe Beveridge

guide as be looked scornfully at the
senator's empty creel, "tas to-when he
has anything to cook."
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WOMAN AND FASHION TOWB DIRECTORY.

A Wnp Per Early Fall.

A very smart design for a tailored

fall Jacket la herewith shown. It la

known as the Prince ('banning coat

and la well suited to either the stout

or alender figure. Ita uovelties nre

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Jjaily. 8.30 to 11 30
a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m . and .Saturday even

{

ings from 6.45 to 7 45.

SELECTMtN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school hojse.

TKUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD-
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesday after

noons from 12.3c to 5.30.

WATER KEG I ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection I

every afternoon f-orn 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday ) .Saturday evenings trom 7 30
;

to Q.

FIRE ENGINEERS- Even Mor.daj
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House, i

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 H p. m. on Thursday evenings
during tie school year at High school
house.

TOWN OFFICERS.

FACTS

FOR SICK

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

WBnnt CHARM IN< i COAT IN TAN COLORED
whipcord.

the v#ry long opening In the front,

with narrow lapels to assist the wo-

man of stoat figure, and the three

natty little pockets, which may be

"really truly" pocketa or Just slmn-

lated with daps.

Short Skirts Straight.

Short skirts hang as straight and

limp as do the skirts of ceremonious

costumes. They are In odd contrast

to the short, flaring skirts of a year

ago that so coquettlshly showed the

prettily shod feet und a bint of the

frills of the petticoat. This graceful

and once prized article of the feminine

wardrobe Is now banished to the

Umbo of other forgotten things. If

worn nt ull it must be perfectly incon-

spicuous. Not only has the dlrectolre

movement Influenced the long and
trailing skirt of dressy costumes, but

It Is already showing its effect upon
skirts of ull lengths. In the near fu-

ture not a skirt pattern but will call

for less material and will measure less

at the foot.

The latest manufacture of petticoats

ahows the Influence.

A circular skirt model of striped

material, with n bins senm at the ecu

ter front, Is so scantily cut that the

Btrl|K's. meeting In the center back

Beam, form an almost horizontal Hue
across the back. This Indicates but

little awing in the cut of the circle.

The 8h«ath en the Surf.

Yes, and, what's more, It's of cre-

tonne!
As the "sheath" and cretonne are

band In hand clamoring for Dame
Fashion's first honors, the cretonne

"Bbeatb" bathing suit should surely

win out, even though It Is a pace or

ao ahead of the majority of conserva-

tive styles that frequent America's

most fashionable lien-hes.

The waist Is simply made with

plaits, as the cretonne Is sufficiently

"effective" In Itself.

It's the skirt—slushed, of course,

at either side, making the bloomers

Bllghtly visible.

Did you say n sensation?

No—not quite:

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John G Hovey.
A udilor— William H Herrick.
Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank

W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
1) Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard—Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
(ileason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd, Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank ¥ Car-
penter.

Board of[Health— Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Biaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur V Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter, Chas

F McCarthy. Mrs Emilv C Symmes
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
H atcr Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department—'Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Afensures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water H orks— Wil-

liam T Dotte'n.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire, James H Hargrove.

Inspector of.Milk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals—William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors— Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker.
Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs,
John D Coakley, John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Harker, John D Coakley, A
J I'remont.

Registrar of Voters— John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
|

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every ij

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c
minutes until 11 24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes untii

10.32 p.m., then every 30 minutes untii

12.OJ a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medtord at

6 23. 6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 P- m., then every 3c minutes until

12.23 J - m -

Leave Winchester for Wobutn at 5 54
a.m. then every 15 minutes uotil ll.pt,

p. m„ then every 30 minutes until

12.39 » m
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square
at 6-54. 7 2-4- 7-5-I 8 24. 854, 924 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes uniil 9.54 p
m.. then every 30 minutes urti! 1 1 24 p
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

;
Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02.

j

S.32, 902, v.32, 10 02 a. r.v. and then ever\
. 15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then even
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

successful in relieving the suffering Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

of women or received SO many gen- Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 *• m -
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m -

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m ,

then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

No other medicine has been so

uine testimonials as has Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.
In every community you will find

women who have been restored to

health by Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at

Lynn,Maps.,anywomananydaymay
see the files containing over one mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters

from women seeking health, and
here are the letters In which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it

to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

Winchester Post Office.

For th. Little Girl.

A clever use of embroidered flounc-

ing or wide edging Is shown in the

Sketch, the model frock being of sheer

wblte mull wtth a small embroidered

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, -, 8.45. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,1.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45, 1 1.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7. 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.
Woburn. 7.35, 9.30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham.8.25. 1 1.55 a.m.,2. 15.5 4s pm

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2.30, 5, 8.00 p.m.

New York, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00,8.00 p .n.

North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 610 p.m.
Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Wohurn. 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 »-m -

p.m. BoxinfrontofCarriers collect 4
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

1
P m -

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

,

by carriers

BOSTON & MAINE 1 R.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.02. +6.15. t6 27. t6.52. +7 05. §7- 14. +7-=i.

t7-35. +7 43. S7-5C +7 5''. tS I*. f8 28, t8-3$

§S.5S. +902. 5:9.30, s-9 55, +10.03, tio.oS,

tio.27, tio.59. §11 08. f 1 1.46, ti 1.53. A. M.

§12.12, 612 43, tl.09. (2.01, §2.07, +2.13,

§3.10. +3.18, t3 =3- §3-32. §*-'3>

t4 *9 +4-53 +5-°8. +5 33- +5 4*. SS-44. *5 S3.

tS 57. t6 23. §6 55, $7 02, +7 07. SS.33. +S.33,

tS-55. St9-'4. *9 33. tio 33. +10 53. »'• M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +6.12. +702. +7.32, +756. +809,
+8.35. iifS.55, +vioo6. +11.51. a. M.< §f 12.40,

ti.oa, tv3.2o, §1410, +I4S0. t5 3°.

t6.20, §7 00. §8.30, +18.30, +f IO.JO. P. M.

Trains leave Wtdgemere for Boston
+6.04, +6.17. +6.54. +7 07. +7-23- +7-37- +8.01,

+8.14. +8.30, +S.40, 55900. +9.04. $9 32-

+ 10 10, +10.29, §11.10, 1 1 • -55. A. M„ §12 14,

§12.45. ti n, §2.09. +3.25. §334. §415.
T4 55. +5-35- §5 55- +6 25- §7 °4. t7-09, §8.35.

t» 35- §9 16, +9 35- tio.55 H-M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
+7.25. +8.58, +10.28. §1030. a. M., +12.01.

ti.44. $2*0. t2 55. t4-09. +501, +5.48,

§5 56, +0 20, +6.48 §6.55, t7 36, §9 53. T9-5>s.

1 1 1.48 P. M.

+ Daily except Sunday, t Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to

take passengers when signalled, f Stops
on signal to take or on notice to

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flankers. C. M. Ki'rt.

Pass. Ttaf. .l/pr. Gen. Pass. Agt

Wakefield Division.
WAKKF1ELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,

I

Winchester and Arlington as follows:
'

5.00, 5 30, 5.45. 6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7 co, 7.30
j

j

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

: m.

i
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5.50, '.,05. 6.20, 650, 7 05
|

7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes untii

; 10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

10. 6.:5- 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 jo, 8 10 a. m.,

,
and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

73c. 7.45. 800. !>3C a.m., and every 30

i

minutes until 1 1 30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

;
Heading at 6.20, (1.50. 7.05, 7.20, 7.50, 8.05.

j
8.20, 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 11.50 p. m.

I

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10, 7.25, 7 40, S.10. 8 25, 840, 9.10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30,

8.00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.20, 8.50
a. m., and every 50 minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8.10, 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30, 830. 9 00, 9.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50, 9.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15

7.15.7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti

10.15 P- m -

Returning leave Merrimack square.
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6 45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti)

9 45 V-
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 »• m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.450. m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.

JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Box 8. Wlldi*.*..! St..<>|.|>. Woodiiite road.
7. Central Fire Station.
U. Mystic mt. .-..r. Maxwell road.
13. Wiiielmter Manufacturing Co.
14. Haroii ftreet. o|.|i. Lnkrrieu r.iad.
18. McKay. (Private,)
'21. Malu utreet, o|.|>. Young & llr»wtr«
•23. Mum i>treet,oi.p.Tlioin|>*ou .tr^rt.
'24 Mt. Vernon, or. Washington it
•26. Main.i'or. Mt. Pleasant ntreet.

», Main utreel.cor. Herriek avemi
•27. Mum >ut-.-t at Syiiinir. Corner.
iW. HaconV Mill'- PriTHte.)
31. Swanton 'trert. Htwe home.
8-2. Fore»l .treet.cor. H:*hUn.l i»<

igton Mreet.ci.r.CroM »t
•u|>. Ea»t street.

at.

Do yon want g.»»l (minting, that is, painting

that Will look well and wear well? Then con-

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical UoWt painter and paper hanger.

He al»»doe» liardw.nai HuUliliigaiid tinting, and
carries a large line ..| sample, of

No. 4
IMS.

Place.
apVtf

33.
34.

n,

FROCK OF KMHH(>IDi:i:El> FLOI NCINM.

dot and tlvc inch embKildered flounc-

ing to match. Half Inch wide Inser-

tion in white Imitation clmiy was used

m th- gown and also formed the square

yoke.

Girdles For Empire Gowns.
For empire gowns there nre wonder-

ful girdles thnt eome up well In the

back, hut nre slightly lowered In front

to Indicate the l>.>;t tine. Oue of thesi*

glnlles was made »r soft Mack satin.

It was embroidered with pink flowers,

and It waa worn high around the waist

and tied at the left aide to make a
long scarf tnV.'.ng In straight lines a!

moat to the floor.

:m, Watbing
37
3a.

41.
*:.

et, 1

« a*blngt»n street, cor, Eaton .«treot.

Harvard atreet.eor. Plorenee .treet.
Oak utreet.eor. Holland ureet.
Lake itreel, cor. Mam street •

Beggajt Colitis rannery, i|'rirate>.
4^:. Mam street, cor Salem otteet.
4*. Main ttrcet, npp. Canal «t r^.-t

.

48. Main street, opp Sheridan circle.
4*. Eastern Felt Mill. Canal street.

61. I'ainhn lge street. >.pp. poii.l .ir^et

.

!:. 1 eutrai .treet. .-pp. Uangelej

.

8.1. Bae< 11 street. c-r. > lmr.li street

.

84 . \Vil.|u...-l street, ci.r. Fletcher street.
88, I'ix.c.r, Pine and Church ureels.
.VI. Wlldw l.cor.Oanihrldge -treet.
8T. 1 luircli street, cor. Caml-ridge street.

Calmnet road, cor. • >xl..r.l .treet.
61. WiutUrup, near cor. Mason street,

&!. Mt. Vernon. cor Highland avenue.
8.1. Highland areune. opp Webster street.
64 Highland avenue. cor. Wilson .treet.
(*t. Highland menu*. cor. Herrick street.

Two Mows dismisses the Department.
T»o Mows tor rest at J.30 p 111.

three tiuies.ai7.5H a.Jni . no morning
sioti t .rail grades; at 12.60 p. in., no alternoou
»es.i"ti
Threw l.l.>»s..cliuntiev ti r,...

Out of towu signal. In blow*, followed t.y boi
nnmber nearest nr.

.

; une round ol boa lor brush Ore.

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.

T»bl*s and CbatrsTo Let for alloccaslons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
(tp*Te|epboiie ".'••l.iiectlou. }1

It 1- 11 >t t .
. ; iv In the ...»->ti to eliange you

.1.1 ..r >lef»ctive heating apparatus. You won't

Dare to sliiter * hile the work I* being doue. The

,,re iii th* ne« plant the same day that it fi put

out iii the old lie.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

t MlUUUS STKKt.T. WuBt'KN,

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickl* absorbed

.

Givei Rsilet at One*.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aud i>iotvuts

the diseased! mern.
brane tvsnlting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly, lie.

stores the Senses r.f

Tarte and Smell. F :

gists <t by mail. Iu li.|uid form, 75 . i ut-».

illy Brothers 5G Wurreu Street, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Mouses at Horn Pond

SEPT. 23

THE FORMS OF THE TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY CLOSE ON THIS DATE.

QIVE YOUR ORDER NOW TO INSURE

A LISTING.

Qti account of the riisli of Fall bu<tnes«. it has

been decided to hold open the forms «.•!' the Tclephon e

Directory for the 15 iston Division until Sept. 23.

Persons iiVtending to install a telephone SI 101* LI)

GIVE THEIR C*RD'ER5> AT ONCE so th it the wor k

may be fompletetl by that « I it--* and their names listed

in the Directory.

Subscriber!* contemplating a change in service

that may involve a chunge in their numbers, should

also GIVE NOTICE AT ONCE so that their listings

may be revised,

Expert advice as to the kind of service best

suited to subscribers' needs will be furnished at ldl

Milk Street, Boston. Room GOO.

If unable to call in person, telephone (free Of

charge) to "Main 61)90," and make an appointment

for a call from Contract Agent at your oflie? or

residence.

AN AMERICAN HERO.

StopUsed Hit Own Body to

Leak In a Ferryboat.

One niortiinn Iu Janunry, when tlio

Ice In the HiuIkod river ran unusually

bcavy, a Quliokeq ferryboat slowly

crunched bef «uy tbrutiKli tbe floating

floes until tbe ttik'knesH of tbe pack

choked ber piuldles In ml Irlver. It was

an early morning trip, und tbe decks

were crowded with lal»>rlng men and

the driveways clinked with tennis. Tbe
women tiud children stittidltiK Inside

tbe cabins were a solid mass up to tbe

swinging doors. While she was gath-

ering strength for a further effort an

ocean tug sheered to avoid ber, veered

a point and crashed Into her side, cut-

ting her below the water Hue In a

great V shaped gash. A moment more

and tbe disabled boat careened from

the shock and fell over on her heatu.

helpless. Into the V shaped gush the

water poured n torrent. It seemed but

a question of minutes before she would

lunge headlong below the Ice

Within 200 yards of both boats and

free of tbe heavy Ice stentued the

wrecking tug Reliance of the Off-

shore Wrecking company, and on her

deck forward stood Captain Scott.

When tbe ocean tug reversed ber en-

gines after the collision aud hucked

clear of tbe shattered wbeelbouse of

tbe ferryboat be sprang forward, stoop-

ed down, ran bis eye along tbe water

line, noted In a flash every shattered

plank, climbed luto tbe pilothouse of .

bis own boat and In-fore the astonish-

ed pilot could catch bis breath pushed
i

the nose of the Hellance aloug the rail
j

of the ferryboat and dropped upon tbe

latter's deck like a cot.

With a threat to throw overhonrd

any man who stirred he dropped Into

the engine room, met tbe englueer half-

way up tbe ladder, compelled him to

return, dragged the muttresses from

tte crew's l.uuks, stripped off hlankets

and snatched up clothes, overalls, cot-

ton waste and rags of carpet, cram-

ming them luto the greut reut left by

the tug's cutwater.

It was useless. Little by little the

water gullied, bursting out first below,

then on one side, ouly to be calked out

again nnd only to rush In once more.

Captain Scott stood a moment as If

undecided, ran his eye searcblngly over

the engine room, saw that for his needs

It was empty, then deliU-rately tore

down the top wall calking he had so

carefully bul:t up nnd before the en-

gineer could protest forced his own
body Into the gap. w ith his arm outside

level with the drifting Ice.

An hour later the disabled ferry-

boat, with every soul on board, was
towed Into the Holtoken slip.

When they lifted the captain from

the wreck lie Was unconscious ami
barely alive. The water bad frozen Ills

blo.>d. und tlx- floating lie hud torn the

fle-li from his protruding iirm from

shotiblei to wrist. When t he color be-

gan to creep buck to liis cheeks he

op ne I his eyes uti I snlil to the doctor

who was win "lnu the ban luges:

"VVuz it ii.t ol them babies hurt':"

A month passml liefore be regained

Lis Strength and another wee., before

the arm bad healed si. thai he con: 1

get bis coat ou. Then he went buck '••

the ttelin nee.-Every body's Magazine

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

15 ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Bab, Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. HuUeimilk.
my I tf

A
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD ST

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing r,f all kinds. Shop at No. it

Clematis street. TEL. 45'

-

2 Win < btfcter

CARPETWORK
SOW !

llMtiml
MM l-lu

• t..li«

rt*t>
<>1. .

ltd «;»rr*t
ft. »;«ie

rpet « r*

for tbe STAR

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburr Ste?rr Carre
Clearing Works. 7 M EL I t ACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 161-5 Wehwtn.

Now is the time to have vour lawn

mowers sharpened and rppairr-d at Cen-

tral Hardware Co. Tel. 28: 3. aic.tf

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Piinw aiid t dikflM U.u hta.
1- * lUV.f 1H| fTO»"-
Herftt rail* to BattM* t-r»
Hn.r to iu Toothful Jolor.
Cum **:r> ,i. «..».• % . .

U: Ud II •••• P -. . 1



THE \V IISOHEST Eli STAR.

OUTSIDE
FORCES

Are constantly working for yout

benefit when vou own a piece of

real estate in a town like Win-

chester.

Kvtry new house that is erected

in the vicinity of your holdir.g

makes your property more valu-

able.

Kvery new enterprise started

Here means an increase in the

worth of vour purchase.

Get interested in real estate.

It i a fascinating and it is profit-

ahie. It is the one kind of in-

vestment in which you cannot

posMh'y lose.

Take lor example, 2 fami!v

hoj'.e west side .\cco feet land.

Ken! 7:0 per anr.um. I'rice S7.500.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

Keal Kstate and Insurance.

FIRE LOSSES

INCREASING

The aggregate losses by fire

each year make figures that are

ippalling.

Owners of large business I -locks,

tenement owners, school boards
and others are ever on the lookout
for additional safeguards against
destroying riameu.

The

Is

Best

Fiie

Safeguard

Insurance

The cost for its prolec.ion is

»ligh>. and in goud companies, such

as are presented by this agency,

the protection is absolute.

All kind.-, of insuiance, including

Fire, liurglary and Automobile.

GEORGE ADAMS WOI

15 State St., Boston

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 10O8.

|

i
Owing to the lar,-e number of pupils

!
which reported at the Washington school

[

i
it has been found necessary to transter

i

': a number from that school to the Chapin,

'

,
and a number from the latter to the Hum- i

ford. The Wyman school also has been i

,
overcrowded, so that some of us pupils

1 have been transferred to the Gifford.
j

Mr. W. A. Bradliv. who has been quite
,

sick at his home on Main street, is con 1

I s.derably beiter.

! Mr. F. H. Learned is the possessor of

a handsome new Swiss watch, the gift of
',

\

Ivs brother, lately returned from Europe.
Tne watch is unique in that he can tell I

; the time at all hours, even though it be

I

dark. The trick is accomplished by
pressing a small button at the side of the

;
watch, which causes the hour to strike In

one tone and the quarters in another.

Mrs. Edward L, Dunn:ng returned

this week irom Greencastle, hid., where
she has bten passing the summer.

The auction sale of Symphony tickets

will occur Sept. gSth. Orders filled by-

applying to Miss C. L. Hoad, 6 Prospect
s-.rcet.

Owing to the unavoidable postpone-
ment of the annual May Party last spring,

the Ladies Friendly Society will give a

Festival of the Four Seasons in the

Town Hall on Saturday, Oct. ic. It is

to be an elaborate affair. sa.tf

Funeral services were held last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Swasey arc

spending a tew weeks at Scuth Berwick,

Maine, and Ogunquit, Maine.

Mrs. T. Price Wilson and daughter,

Nancy, returned this week from North

Hartland, Vt., where they have been

spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bunting and
Miss Florence Hunting who have been

staying at the Mt. Kineo House, Moose
head Lake. Maine, are now at Wir.throp

for the rest of the month.

Preserve labels at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mrs. George P. lirown is ill with car.ket

of the stomach, hut is improving daily.

Many persons have confounded canker

with cancer and as a result the patient

and her husband have been the recipients

of much sympathy.

Mr. Forbes \). Smith moved into his

new house on Wilson street this week.

Frost made its appearance here Mon-
day night and in many localities squash

vines fell.

For low prices go to K ice's.

For pure ice cream try Covel's. Tele

phone 92 Winchester.

As a result of the Chelsea tire, there

has been a falling otf of 1700 in the num-
ber ot pupils attending the public schools.

This is an indication of the great re-

duction of the inhabitants of that city,

For Fire. Life,

all other forms of

tracts, rates and

P. V.

Til. Winchester

306-1.

Accident, Liability, Burglary and
insurance, best Companies, con-

>n regarding same, consult

, Agent
on

afternoon over the remains of George W. 1 ™d
Jjf"^ ***** 10 Rcl bJck 10 the

Piescott oi Quiney, editor and publisher

Mr. Simon Kedtenbacher has had a

portrait of his brother, the late Frit/

Kedtenbacher. enlarged and framed, and

has presented it to the Calumet club.

During his residence here Mr Fritz Ked-

tenbacher was an active member of the

club and very highly esteemed by its

members. In .1, recent letter to tr ends

here Mr. Simon Kedtenbacher stated

that the casket containing the remains of

his brother was so large that it could not

be placed in the family vault at Lin/.

Austria, as planned, and that it is tern,

porarily placed in a receiving tomb while

alterations are made on the vault.

With the repairing of the streets in the

centre all of the crossing stones have

been removed.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
beigii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Ti ttle, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

Buy your note paper in Winchester at

Wilson the Stationer's.

do to Kice for low prices.

The Bachelor Camping Club extends a

coidial invitation to all its trends to spend

Sunday afternoon and evening, Sept. 20,

i>>c8, at their camp on the Concord River,

iiillerica, Mass. A good time is assured.

Covel's Home Made Candies, made
fiesh every day.

The Misses Gertrude S. and Marion 5.

Lawrence have joined their sister at

Mountain View Park, Cape Elizabeth.

Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bowser of Eaton

street are at Manchester, N. H.

,
of the Quiney Patriot and Quiney Daily

j

Ledger. He was one of the most promi-

j
ner.t publishers of the State and a man of

j

strict integrity and respect, not only in

j

the suburban newspaper field, but in Ins

,, ~, ,, , 1
Quiney home. He was 71 years of aire

Mrs. Theo P. Wilson is passing a few r . . .
t

'° ' *

had been an editor for 55 years, and was
weeks with friends in Halifax, N. S.

Mr. Patrick Hession, son of William

Hession of 28 John street, Woburn, was

married on Sunday evening to Miss Mary
Brown, daughter of Michael lirown of 15

Vale street, Winchester. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Fr. Daniel J-

Keleher of St. Mary's Church.

After September 21st Miss Helen M-
Palmer will receive pupils tor piano in-

struction. Address 135 Highland avenue.

Telephone 432-3.

Sanford Ames, Guy Kinsley, Hervey

Guething, Winthrop Foster, Dana Win-
gate, and Kenneth Pond returned to

Philip's Exeter Academy last Tuesday to

continue their studies.

Lloyd Fernald, Edward Hale, Roy
Hilton and Donald Crowell will attend

Philip's Andover Academy the coming
year.

Wilbert Kinsley and Philip Goffe are

going to take up their studies at Ri.-.l^i

Manual Training school.

Miss Caroline L. Pond, piano-forte

teacher, who has had much success with

pupils In Boston and Winchester, may be

consulted in regard to terms, hours, etc.,

at her residence, No. 6 Prospect street.

Appointments made, if desired, by tele-

phoning Winchester 68 3. si 1,3!

For low prices go to Rice's.

Strictly pure goods at Covel's, $1.00

for $i.oc. When you want your money's
worth try Covel's.

J. A. Herrick is at the Lakeside House,

Weirs, N. H.

never sick a day in his life until the fata

illness attacked him. He held many
offices of trust and responsibility 111 his

native city.

Mr. acd Mrs. S. S. Stevens have re-

turned from Fort Warren, Mass., l\ S.
Army Post, where they have been since

June.

Mrs. H L. Houghton and children are
at home from their summer home at An-
nisquam.

Members of the Winchester Bost Club
enjoyed one of the best dances of the

season at their club house last Saturday-

evening. The music for the affair was
very acceptably given by an orchestra of

five piece. The second dance of the
series is to be held this Saturday evening
at the Medford Boat Club.

James Kereokepoulas of Winchester
was fined $25 Saturday for the third of-

fence of selling fruit without a license.

Salted peanuts at Covel's, we make our
own, try them.

Judge George S. Littlefield, chairman
of the bowling committee at the Calumet
Club, has presented two prizes to be

old number.

Stoneham has an Independence

League and it is to hold a caucus. The
League in Winchester appears to have

died a natural death aborning.

High grade tuner— Frank A. Locke.

Wakefield's Committee has voted to

purchase its electric current rather than

to pay $75.ceo to bring the plant up to

date. The outcome will finally be that

the whole business of lighting will be

done by some outside company. It is the

only economical way.

Mrs. Richards and daughter Mrs.

F, J. BOWSER, •

New Fall Plaid Ging-
hams at 10c, 12 1-2c and 19c

a yard.
One line of 12 1 -2c

Chambray Ginghams
only 10c.

New Percales, one
yard wide, 12 1-2c.

7 PLEASANT STREET.

Winsor Ties and
Patent Leather Belts
in all

All our Children's
Hats m;
half.

Boys' and Gii

Full line of light and from 10 to 38c.

dark prints only 6c.

One lot of 12 l-2c
Colored Sateens and
Batistes marked to
only 6 1-2c and 8c.

Little girls' ready-
made Gingham

Vests

Lace

Armstrong are spending two weeks at
j

Dresses marked
North Woodstock. N. H.

Now is the time to order Covel's Ice

Cream for that coming party, think it

over.

My advice is go to Rice's for low prices.

Mr. Theodore c. Hurd win not occupy marked from 50c to 39c.
the Grebe house in Rangeley as previous-

!

ly reported.

Mr. A. B. LeBoutillier is stopping at

Andover.

Hon. Samuel W. McCall made a short
(

visit to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Plummer and Mr.
|

I. V. Plummer return this week from '

Meredith, N. H., where they have been

spending several weeks.

Vou couldn't go wrong in picking up a

1
piece of property anywhere in Winches-

: ter, but it would be better to get the ex-

ly 49c, 89c and

White
and 50c.

Boys' Gingham Suits
mrked
Boys* Khaki Pants

marked down to 19c and

50c
50c Blouses for only

25c.

Girls* Jersey
from 10c to 25c.

Girls* 25c
Trimmed Jersey Pants
for only 12 1-2c.

^Velvet Grip and C.

in all colors and sizes.
Boys' 50c Jersey

Union Suits only 25c._
Boys' Athletic Shirts

marked from 25c to

15c.

Boys' Shirts and
Drawers for 25c and 38c.

Cloth and Twine
School Bags for 25c and

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS

FRANK A. LOCKE
you " take hold.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Pettes formerly of

Myrtle street, are stopping in Somerville

Mrs. Hovey L. Shepherd is spending a

few days at"Wolfboro, N. H.

Mr. E. A. Gray and family of Myrtle

terrace are at Bloomfield, N.J.

Mr. Jeremiah McCarron and Miss
Bessie Kerrigan were married on Sunday.

if

I would not havfi vou to

Ignorant

brethren uunwrnitig them which are asleep." Again we greet

you with the iitmoiuu-etuont of the issue of the 31st series of

shares SrovetnWr -. Application* for which may be made now.

During the fifteen years since the first series was issued uiaiiv

have been awakeueil to the fact that we offer the very best

ittcthotl for saving and home getting. Let the youth of Win.

Chester lie awakened now.

Either tonne. or mmlr beautiful Hint i'" i"i w <..>-.

artist ic arrangement* f..r iiuy purpose required.
, Wiuturou street.

The must complete illustrated ttoral catalogue

J. NEWMAN & SONS Cop'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.
sept

: : 1153.

•STER CO
2 LYCIUI

Wednesday Evening!, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9,

,11 > holida) tlie follow inn evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
t.i own their homo. The m >st complete method for systematic
saving. New series ot shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited Irom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

w iw&i 1 1 &i iu naiiu wwv/iiv

bowled for during this month and Octo-
PerienceoJ George Adams Woods before

ber. These prize* are to be fot Saturday
night scores, thelfirst for the highest three
string total selected from any Saturday
night strings, and the second for high
single for Saturday night rolling. The
prizes offered are a pair of bowling shoes
and $t worth of bowling tickets. The
prizes are to be awarded Nov. tst.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hayden are spend-
ing a few weeks at Springfield.

Mrs. C. H. Marsh is stopping at Brook-
line.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith are the

I

parents of a daughter, born last Friday. _
j
The little one's birthdav falls on the same foieiei>Vfn"ii".

1

We also offer helpful sugge*-

|

date as that of their eldest son, four years S3&. ***** WH*W
of age.

The last band concert of the season
was given on Manchester Field Saturday !

afternoon, and it was certainly one of the
best of the summer. The Woburn Brass
Band has given some fine music here
during this season's series ot concerts,

!

which has been thoroughly appreciated
by many of those attending.

Town Clerk George H. Carter left last

J

week for a month's vacation at Lilly Bay,
|

I

Maine. During his absence Miss Mabel
Stinson will act as Town Clerk. Mr.

,
Carter joined Mr. Arthur E. Whitney,

:
who had preceeded him by a week.

Improvements, including a steel floor,

I are being made in the .basement of St_

I Mary's Church.

Messrs. Fred Sands, Louis Smith '

Howard and Robert Cosgrove of Win-

j

Chester, passed Sunday at the Bachelor

j

Camp on the Concord River.

Miss Louise Taylor, who arrived home
from Europe on the Ctetic last week, had
the mistoitune to break a ligament in her
ankle duung the voyage. While not

serious the injury is very painful and will

I

confine her to her home for some time.

Now is the time to have your lawn
' mowers sharpened ar.d repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. zSa-j. aio.tf

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

SanOerson. Elect i:ci»ti Tel. 355-2.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 636

Main street. Tel. a&Q-l.

Vou can buy Winchester's real estate

now at a figure that will not eive you a
•• look-in " a few jears hence. See my
bargain list. George Adams Woods.

Go to Rice for low prices.

For your Sunday dinner. Covel's Ice

Cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis are at
Bearsville. N. Y„ where they will remain
until Oct. znd.

Mr. F. S. Tufts of Grove street is at

Wilmington, Del.
, u

EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER
r 21 year*. Formerly piano tuning In-
rvatory ot .Music. Also liea.l inner

Tun.
structor In Boston Conservatory i

In factory Ul yen in.

. 53 Bromfleld Street
lit. Nichols « Soiii Art Store.,

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Stree

Te/r/iliOM* VoHHMittaH Ifllli ofllrr «n«t .'enirfrt.ee.

Among 1H» many patrons are the following ! Kx-tiov. Hruekett, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon. W
I
W. Rawson, Vice I're*. Berry B. St M. It. R., Ex-Supt. French. N, v., S. H. * it. K. K.. flea

I Mang'r Burr B. St M. K. K., Samuel Elder, C. I>. Jenkins. F. M. Syiniues. Henry Xlckerson, M
W, Joiimii. G. H. Sleeper. E l„ Rnruartl, .1. W. Itu»«ell, W. J. Brown, J, R. Corey, C. A. Uut

K. Lee. W. li. Alllimn ami many other Winchester people.

TO LET.
A furnished room, eoutheru exposure, with

window* on tliree sides, hot I cold water in
rm hot water heating. Address S. A. 'A. 'M

sls.tf

TO LET.
For the winter. Furnished Iioii.b at at l,nh-

a i street. Winchester. Couple without clilld-
ren preferred, Best of reference* required. For
terms apply on premise* or telephone No. MU 7,
Winchester. a IS U-*

TO LET.

CANDIB

TAILOR

AVF.K.
si*

-half doul
t. gas.

7

Tclepl,.

house. Mj
oins, bath,
• «i-3, Win.

rtle Terrace, fur
Apply to .1. I.,

hester.

TO LET.
Hoi f 8 i s at 13 Wehsfor St. Electrici-

ty, n»* range. (83 per month. Key ami in-
formation ohtaliieil at In l-el.uiion St. «IH«

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES.

BROOKSIDE FARM,
WINCHESTER.

A. E. A A. C. RICHARDSON.
Tf.l. igs i.

s4 tf

A Co
IS Bur

FOUND.
lie Hog with collar t.ut no name. Call at
ingtoti St., Woluirn, after 5 o'clock. •

WANTED.
tent girl for general housework

I'rote.tant
Law"tils. W. E.OL'n.FORH, It

e|„..t.. r .

I. Win-

An tiicx|ierleuc
family of two. Apply-.

Two ,„lj.

I"a Wmtlir.
ti .or. all ii

mil kitchen
Offlce,

TO LET.
hiing »>i»Hre

p street, fur

privilege-. Addre.

-t. tiimisli.'l. hath
With or ir,t||.

B. F. S., Star

24 P. 0. Block Arlington, Mass. TO LET.
ii Winchester place.
WILSON, Star Urtice

tf

To r.-nt for the winter, a «mall fiirtiMied house
on West Side. Address. I„ C. <». Winchester
Star.

Storage To Rent.
Sultalde tor painter* and carpenter*. Apply

to KKI.I.KV* HAWKS iiiiaftf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE:

FOR SALE.
No. i; Mucin street, neai

in perfect coudltli.il. - rooi

large lot, 1 n.iii ut .- fi.un <d<

y terms. <;. KHWAKH SMITH.

Mr.. A.'\ Hind, ha* i

iim-- at So. M Harvard
furiii-h help l..r all posit I

•pened ai Intelligence
I I- prepared

auas.tf

V new modern house
and hath, furnace

cheap

Washington street, 1.' to 1 .vl.Vtf

NOTICE

WANTED
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

nuJSlf

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC

1L

Yo„„g mail
care f ir this •

EWKI.I.. M V|

mid like

,nj wlnt" Apph to w. F.

There must la- soi in Winchester, who Is

In i
»-.-• I oi tbe -ervi or an attendant to an In-

valid, companion or hotisekRvper for one person
ul. lie, .-r all) po-iiion where absolute trust-
worthiness ami ability would tie appreciated.
Keferei the b.-t Address 11. C. II.. 'i Fav.,r
-tr.-Ht. l/.well, Mass. *l«.tf

i o,.k and
Apply Sat
Ave.

WANTED
second maid. I'r ite«tan

— RUGS AND CARPETS.
' Taken ui>. cleaned. «.-wed. and laid. Willi cure.

,.r,. I

' WIN'UKSTKU CARPET I.K IXINO CO., Mt
. M tIN fttHKM. •

WANTED.
lilrl for general li.iiiseivr.rk; no washing: most

sleep at home. Call at )4'i Highland Ave. *:*•

Hoil.e will

Iress II. Ii I

WANTED.
goodn« In

i.ak^

At Home

Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

and Thurtdiri.

WANTED.
A permanent po.ltlon by reliable colored man

as general man about hoii-e. Reference g'v«n.
Iu-tuire at 2 Lagrange ttre et. Tel. 137 i. ill,.'t*

POULTRY.
Capons and roaster* killed and dressed to

or.|.-r. E. s. EVERETT. 71 ' ro.. .treet. Tel.
•ti-j-4. stt.tr

DRESSMAX
Mis. a. K. Mosher, IM Highland arenue.

Tel, 3*3-3 sla.4t«

HR. QEOROE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE,

Will receive pupil, |„ winchetter after Sept.
15th at lil- residence, tIA Highland Are.
Bimton Studio, Pierce Bulfding, fjopley Square.
I- r term*, etc., address

r ' '

t«i. SBe-rwuMkwut, m-u
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Luce Delegates Elected by Substantial
Majorities.

154 Not 88
Anticipated.

The Republican caucus of Tuesdav
|

evening ten 11 ded O'-.e strongly of voting
|

on elti lion day This »as owing 10 the

Austral an ba'li i bring u«d. There was

the same „r a- gt.i ballot, the warden,

tellers, clerk, Iwcuhs and (he same para-
j

phernaha common to alUho take inttiest
j

enough n vn'e 'I he vo'erseii'er the 1 all.
|

cast their l al'nts and cleuarud. live poll*
j

being open ir..n. scvcii to hall past eight
i

o'clock. 'II .re »«a« ~*o cnnfusion.'he same
j

as seen at the old fashioned cau us, and .

while nearly a'l the voters admitted t'

e

superiority <>l the i ew system over that "I

TOWN COMMITTER,

Charlts E. Barrett,

Frank F. Carpenter,

Frank E. liarr.ard,

< .eotge C. Coii,

Charles N. Harris,

H-nry C. Odway,
Frank L. Uiplcv.

Charles F I Jutt h,

Ci.irence (.. . .Miller.

CAC< !. « OFFICERS.

Warden— Fred Joy.

Clerk -William F. Fitch,

inspectors—Edwin Kobiison. William

Adriance, T. Trice Wilson, Fred A.

Parshley, Scwall F. Newman.

BASE BALL.

Winchester vs. North Woburn

Manchester Field, Saturday 3.00.

DE^ciAflCCMJCtS.

Aciucus of the Democrats of Win-

chester was held in the To.vn H ill, Wed
r.esda\ eventng. The caucus was calhd

to order by Dr Charlts F. McCarthy,

chairman of the Town Committee, wio
later was chosen to preside, while M r

.

limes H. Roach was selected to fi'l the

GRADE CROSSING HEARING.

A Scenic Route of Unsurpassed

Beaut* Presented.

are

mill

last

Candidate

r LUCK.

Lieut. Governor,

The residents of Lebanon street

feeling very sorry that their newly

street has been dug up. One day-

week the watering cart gave the street a

good wett inn down and the steam road
roi'er give th fiial rolling, and the very

next flay the sewer men came on and

made a house connection. The dirt was
put back leaving the customary ridge

where the work had been done. Some
persons who live on the street are in-

clined to blame the town officials, but

when it is understood that the Sewer
Hoard never knows when an application

is to be made to enter the sewer. unti|

the person desiring this work asks for it

the Hoard cannot anticipate them. Of
course if all unconnected houses were
compelled to enter the sewer previous

to rebuilding a street, then this destruc-

tive work could be avoided. This is a

vexed question with every city and town

AN APPEAL.

A hearing on the abolition of the grade
crossing in the centre took place before
two member* of ti-.e grade dossing com-
ni^sion in the room* of the Railroad
commission, lieacon street. Boston, yes
erday atternoon, tne Chairman oe.ng ab-
sent. Tnis heating it was supposed
wou.d be the final one and oe devoted to

arguments of counsel for or against the
innumerable pians piesentcd. Alter
about tnree years of nearings aim the
presentation ot a large numuer of new
plans, t:ie Commocweaith which had
remained passive during aii that time, got
a wriggle on at this hearing and through

Saturday evening Rep. S. W.
. McCall

will deliver an address. Sul ject. " A
Citizen not in name only, but in reality."

Also there will be an address in Swsd'sh

by the Rev. G. A. Bernhard. President of

Boston D :

strict, music and songs by

Madame DeDag- Mosgren, assisted by

Annette Bagge of Winchester.

Sunday morning baptism and Com-
munion sermon bv C. J. Johnson of bos-

ton. Sunday evening. Historical sketch

bv the pastor. Rev. S. Sigfred ; with ad-

dresses by the Swedish Consul of Boston.

Mr. B. Rosentwist, represented bv Win,

Bagge of Winchester and M. H. Jackson

of Cambridge.

office of secretary. Messrs John H. Car
. a wr ,M ,e u0 ai inw ne4nng aiw WOiign

ter and John T. Cosgrove, on motion, ne t us battery of attorneys, presented
were ap&ointed a committee to bring in a i a plan which, lor scenic beauty, tar sur-

ist of names f >r delegates to the several

conventions and a town committee for

19:9. and they reported the following who
were unanimously elected :

STATE CONVENTION.

John T. Cosgrove

Whitfield L. Tuck

COXGRESSIOSAL.

Henry Bishop

James F Butler

( OfNCILI.OR,

George H, Ktistis

1'. E. Fitzgerald

COtNTV.

Howard I). Nash
John F. Hollat.d

SENATORIAL.

Charles F. McCarthy
John F. O'Connor

KEPH i-.MATATI VE.

lames H. Roach
Ferd F. French

Thomas S. Spurr

Francis J. O'Hara
Michael E. O Leary

TOWN COMMITTEE.

Charles F. McCarthy
John T. Cosgrove

James H. Koach

Michael S. Nelson

John H. Carter

Whitfield I.. Tuck
John F. Holland

Howard D. Nash
John F. O'Connor"

Previous to the closing of the polls

Mr. W. L. Tuck spoke of his trip to the

Denver Convention and also of his stump
ing tour for Bryan in Vermont.

pav>es the dozens that have preceded it.

In tact its scenic beauty seems to have
been tne sole object ol its originator, cv-
centiy. Passengers ot; the electric*
•roui Woburn are to ascend to Common
street by a bridge, and by a graceful
;urve and when tne middle of the Com-
i on is reached, pass over the tracks ol

it B. \ M. and by another graceful
'.uive pass over Thompson street and
descend to the corner ot Main street

ai.u tne Park way , taking tne buildings in

its track including the \\ hituey buildings.

The electrics tnen pass on to Medtord.
The Arlington-Stoneham cars instead ol

|

SAD ACCIDENT.

Mr. Lemuel Trott Run Over b> Train

at Wedgemere.

September 21st, igoS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m, All present.

Chief of Police appeared with venire

calling for three jurors for the Superior

Civil Court at Cambridge, the fust Mon-
day in October. Names drawn were

William F. Fitch. William K. Blodgelt

and Edwin L. Homer.

John S. Blank was present asking t>> I

have s ; dewa!k graded on Park avenue in !

front of his new house. Referred to Supt.
|

of Streets.

John M. Cullen of Richardson street

coming down Pleasant street will con- ; appeared in regard to trench on said
tinueon Washington street to the Park-
way. tner.ee down the Parkway and over

'

the new bridge and the Common to
j

Chuich street.

It is the greatest scenic route thus far!
suggested. It !S simply grand, and is to
cost only $1 75.0^0, t.ot including land
carnages.

1 ne Commonwealth in the elucidation '

o! this plan, evtaently did not have in

Lemuel G. Trott. one of the best
known horsemen of New England, and
for many years past turf editior of the
Post, died at the General Hospital. Bos-
ton, at midnight Sunday as the result of
injuries received while he was alighting

from a train at the Wedgemere station ot

fit Boston & Maine last Saturday night.

In alighting from the train while it was
in motion. Mr. Trott fell beneath the
wheels. His left arm was taken off at

the elbow, his right arm mangled and
both legs were terribly crushed. Physi
clans were summoned to attend him at
the station and he was then hurried to
the Massachusetts General Hospital,
where his name was immediately placed

j
on the dangerous list.

Mr. Trott was 04 years old. and in all

j

parts of New England his uame is well

known in connection with horse aff >irs.

For many years he his covered im*

portant racing events, and was very pop-
ular with the owners of fast horses, who
regarded him as a staunch friend. At
the Brockton fair each year he was
always on hand, and his reports on the
racing events carried out there were
eagerly read.

Mr. Trott was in Boston during the

;

evening hours and had taken the train

I

that left the North station shortly after

j
11 o'clock 10 bear him to his home In

I

Wedgemere.
I His son. Frank (1. Trott, is connected
with the Boston Globe as turf editor, and

the old, there were some who regretted

the fact that there was no opportunity for

discussing the issues of the campaign,

Singularly, the author of this system of

voting, was a candidate before the caucus

for Lieut. Governor— Mr. Robert Luce of

Somerville. Tl.rre were several ballots

that weie thrown out because of being' A most pathetic case was called to my
imperfectly marked. This was to be ex- !

attention of a man in Medford, just out

pected until all became lamiliar with |

of the hospital, having lost both hands in

marking the new-ballot. The total num-
j
* grinding machine. He has a wife and

ber ol ballots cast was 154.
six children dependant on him for sup-

There was hut one contest on the ticket Port. The doctor says if he can have

and that was lor delegates to the State
j

false hands he will be able to do light

Convention there being two groups, one I

work, such as a watchman. In order The match on the links of the Win-
for Luce and the other for Frothingham.

j

that he may not become a subject of Chester Country Club Saturday was for the
A majority of the voters, not unmindful

j

charity, can we not help him to help
\ besl se ieCted n ine no |es in eighteen, one-

e has done for citizens ! himself by providing him with hands

street : was told same would be fixed

due season.

Received check from Franklin E.

Barnes for S5 1 lor curbing in front of his

house. No. zc Bacon street

Voted to instruct the Edison Company
to install and maintain an incandescent

light on Harvard street, location to be
mind the business property in the given by the Town Engineer,
centre, for a better scheme lor taking 1 ,. ... , , . . . . , .,

away the trade of the business men and
Voted to grant permission to Anthony

aiveiling it out of town has not yet been ,

Vainein, erecting new building for Kelley
ls aisoengagCvl « Ihe production of score

devised. In this particular it is a big & Hawes Company. 011 Park street. to
ca r fls used on the circuits,

success, aa it takes ail travel away from
p l|e building material on sidewalk and Lemuel G. Trot;, one of the best-

There
61
!. to^hS"'. m,1uv ,v n«H« „,! P«rt of said street, provided said Varnein known authorities on the trotting horse

crossfng at the centre, and probS- there \

»'*«' an agreement holding town harmless
|

™ »'<• ^utury. was born in Woolwich

will be need of an elevator to bring the . for any and all damage which may result 1

Me- J
u!lc "• '^J. ,l,e son of Alfred and

people up to the grade of the street on ', therefrom 1 Olive Farnham Trott. He was the old-

XatTwuVbe nece^ary 'to

8

secure
1

"'

from |

Re"ived ™ewa1 cer.ificate of bond of |

« l oi ™** children, five sisters and a

i the Legislature the passage ol an act pel-
j

Stccc. from Arlington Gas Light Com-

j

muting the taking of a big part of the pany to August 2S, 1909, said bond being
i common ind the consent ol the Metropoli-

for use ( streets
tan Park Commissioners to allow the u - j . j 1 .,r a
electric railroad to ru.i on the Parkway. !

„
Kece,ve

f
Dem,on s,6ned bV Alfre<1

were evidently trivial inodctnaL in tne ^ 'arke and others asking for a light at

opinion of the person who drew up the corner of Sheffield road and Church
piaus for the State. This engineer had slret. t

.•ot, evidently, seen or heard 01 the Vinal
;

single bridge plan, ^ strongly objected to
rePorl -

by the town, as he could not recollect
1

where its location was.

Referred to Supt. of Streets to

BES1 SELECTED NINE HOLES

Adams Winner at Country Club.

of what Somerv

of Winchester, elected delegates favor-

able to Mr. Robert Luce, a citizen of that

city and the unanimous choice of its Re-

publican voters. Frothingham has a

strong hold in this town as was shown by

the vote cast for him. The result of the

contest for delegates to the State Conven-

tion is given below in detail, the group

favorable to Draper and Luce being

elected

:

STATE CONVENTION.

Favorable to Louis A. Frothingham—
Samuel W. Twombly 6

Favorable to L. A. Frothingham for

Lieut. Governor—
Frank L. Ripley 5'

Alfred S. Hall 5i

Charles N. Harris 46

Fred Joy S3

Favorable to Draper and Luce.

Samuel W. McCall 90

William D. Richards 83

Martin D. Kneeland 80

Frank F, Carpenter 80

The following were elected without

contest:

SENATORIAL,

Ralph E. Joslin

Fred Joy

George C. Coit

Samuel I. Elder

CONGRESSIONAL.

George A. Fernald

George S. Littlefield

Theo. P. Wilson

Frank E. Barnard.

COL'NTY.

Theo. 1'. Wilson

William M. Belcher

Fred V. Wooster

George Hi Carter.

COfNCILLOK.

Janus P. Boutwell

Nathan H. Taylor

Marshall W. |ones

George |„ Huntress.

REPRESENTATIVE CONVEX HON.

George S. Littlefield

Freehand E. Hovey
Alfreds. Hall

George C. Coit

. Addison R. Pike

Frank E. Rowe,
Charles H. Eastwick

Marcus B. May
Bodwell 5. Briggs

James Nowell

Jere A. Downs.

( cost $100 00.1 Contribution to buy these

hands may be made through the Star
or direct to me. Acknowledgement will

be made through the press. " He that

giveth to the poor ; lendeth to the Lord.
1 '

Mrs. Eduak M. Yolng,

44 Glen road, Winchester.

Mr. Ralph E. Jos',,11, counsel for the
town, was asked by Mr. Lord of the Com
ti.\*sion, what his opinion was of this plan.

. .
:

.: '.id Miuie, leplied

that '.. e would like time to study it.

Mi. Lord then announced that the next
hearing would be held on Saturday, Oct.
Z4. at ic o'clock in room =49 Stale House.
There will probably be no baseball game
on that date. Mr. Lord also announced
fiat the last opportunity for filing new
plans would be Saturday, Oct. 17,

Those present at the hearing from Win-
third handicap. The winner of the event 1 Chester were Messrs. R. E. Joslin, A. S.

was F. C. Adams with a gross score of
;

.*?.»"•. F -.M.-.
w >,ite

- J?hn.
H -. barter, Ralph

36 and 31 net.

Received petition from the N. E. Tel.

& Tel. Co. asking for location of 2 poles

on Norwood street, between Cottage ave-

nue and Lagrange street. Voted to hold

? heating on same. Monday, Oct. 5th ntxt

at S p. m.

Warrants drawn for $135367 and

?937J'.Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.
G. H. L<v:hman. Clerk.

LARGE ADDITION

Last Sunday morning's fire was at

Symmea corner, in the house occupied
by Mr. Alpheus Bowers and Mr. Arthur
H. Lawson on Brooks street. The alarm
was rung in shortly after ten o'clock from
Box 27. The fire was chiefly on the roof
and in the top floor of the house, and is

though to have caught from a burning
piece of paper coming out of the chimney
from the fire place and resting on the

roof. The upper part of the house was
considerably damaged by tire and water,

although the firemen confined their work
to the use of chemicals as far as possible.

The whistle did not sound th; *^rm,
owing to repairs being made on the

boilers at Beggs & Cobbs. necessitating

lowering the steam pressure.

HIS CANDIDACY

The reception of the candidacy of Mr

.

Frank E. Barnard for the one year term
in the lower branch of the Legislature

meets with the hearty approval of many
Republican voters, and all indications

point to his unanimous nomination at the

Representative Convention, and to his

j

election in November. As a member of

the Board of Selectmen he has given

j

good service in the town's! interest, while

as the Secretary of the Republican Town
Committee he has been a haid and con-

scientious woiker. If elected to the

House he will be found one ot its most
industrious members.

BACHELOR CAMP.

The results :

F C Adams
A C Fernald
W H Mason
M F Brown
C H Sawyer
I Hilton
A W Huguley
E R Rooney
P W Dunbar
C A Wheeler
P T Bufford

H H Campbell
W E Kinsley
H E Cushmao
C K Bacon
C H Hall
D N Skillings Jr
R S Sanborn
R H Sherman
K Hilton
F M Smith
G B Davis
C A Bean
F B Tracy » •'

The play this Saturday afternoon will

be four ball foursomes.

Gross Hep Net

36 5 3'

37 4 33
37 4 33
33

1
33

41 33
4* 9 33
3t 5 34
3S 3 35

39 4 35
39 4 3S
40 5 35
42 7 3S
41 5 3"
4» 5 37
44 7

43 S I
4J 3 39
42 3 39
43 4 39
44 5 39
48 7 41

4S 7 41

No card

Vinal. J. H. Dwinell, N. H. Seelye, A.
R. Pike, and M. H. Dutch.

The Reaistrars of Voters received ap

plications from 31 citizens last Friday
|

uothtr. all of whom survive him. He
was educated at Rents Hill seminary and
Bates college.

Mr. Trott was married to Miss F.rrma

Augusta Brookings, daughter of the

late Francis J. and Abigail Delano
Brookings of Wiscasset, Me., in 1869.

After leaving college he went west to

engage in civil engineering and was In

charge of part of the construction of the

Janesville. Wis., division ot the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad.

I Because ot tailing eyesight he was

j

obliged to give up his railroad work
and went into the milk raising business

in Iowa. Later he was in the govern-
' ment contract business in South Da*
1 kota. He came east in 1S75 and took

,
up residence in Somerville, where he

' lived jo years. He afterward moved to

I Medford, where he made his home for

!
nine years. Four years ago he came to

I

Winchester.

Mr. Trott was engaged in the advtr-

36 5 3
IquIstrsSrtot'no nearer«H !

-ning who desired ,0 register and have
j

tising business for several years and

37 4 33; wasa >ear ago. and the whole matter I

their names placed on the voting list so
|
from 1887 to 1897 he published a turf

37 4 33 j

appears to be becoming farcical. The
|
as to take part in the caucus. This is an : weekly called the "Spirit of the Hub.'

1

Commissioners have not yet decided that
j

unusually large registration and gives an
the abolition of the crossing is necessary lnHi^,ii«n „i ,u« :„ i,.i„„
and will not do so, it is said, until all the !

ind,ca"on f the int«rest 18 b^°«
plans have been presented and studied. :

»hown m the approaching election. The
So there is a pretty good chance that
there will be no elimination of the cross-

ing for many years to come.

Mr. Frank William Hooper, a promis-

ing student at the Massachustts Institute

names of those registering were :

Badger, Erastus B. 2d, 12 Prospect st.

Bernard, Hubert N. \i Cutting st.

Bird, Lindssy E, 43 MyrtU ter.

Bridge, Henry S. 37 Lloyd »t.

Cox, Herbert L. 12 High st.

Creed, Charles H. 6 Bacon at.

Flitner, Francis W. 12 Grove st.

Forest Hills after an illness of about a
j
Green, George W. 46 Harvard st.

year with Bright's disease. He went from i
Hale, Ralph T. 80 Walnut st.

here to Forest Hills a short time ago in
j

Jewett, Algernon L. 77 Walnut st.

the hope that a change might be bene- lohnson, Clovis N. 7 Webster st.

ficial. He ha I made his home with his Johnson, Emil, 55 Bacon st.

brother Sidney F. Hooper of 6 Hancock ! Kane. John J. 64 S wanton st.

street tor the past four months. He was Kent, Ira R. 34 Rangeley

only 22 years or age and was In his second Kerrigan, Daniel J. 51 Swanton st.

year in Tech, where he was taking a Marsh, Charles A. 6:>; Main st.
course in architecture, showing a natural m|,i. r,,i,nn p cfi piMrh-r «t
aptitude, for this work, and with a promis- 1

'
Larl,on 1 5» rletcher st.

ing future in store tor him.
Services were held at the family lot

Mr. George A. Payee,

Manager, Winchester A. A.

Dear Sir: The North Woburn base w 'dwood Cemetery, Wednesday after

The Bachelor Club entertained about

ball team hereby accepts your challenge
to a game of base ball on Manchester
field. Saturday afternoon, game to stait

at 3 o'clock sharp. Double umpires
optional.

Respectfully yours,

William J. Kkk. Jr.

Manager North Woburn B. B. C.

The above reply was received in

answer to the challenge issued by Mana-
ger Payne of the Winchester A. A.
Manager Kee is always on the lookout
lor the interests of the public and as

|

another game with Winchester would be
a good exhibition he thought it best to

play next Saturday.

CARD 0\ THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers and Mr.

fifty of their friends from Winchester and I Sjijj*^ £w™ 8in" rel
>;

thank

surrounding towns at their camp last 1 1^1J. a j 1 ^ ° r

Vprompt and efficient service during the

fire at their home Sunday morning.
Sunday afternoon and evening. A very

pleasant time was enjoyed by all present.

Vocal selections were rendered by the

Misses Mary and Susie Jones of Woburn
and D. ]. Daly and Frank Davis of this

town, and piano solos by Annie Glendon,

Sister Cosgrove, Emily Dowd, Howard
Cosgrove and Mr. Jones of Lyon.

CARD OF THANKS,

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers and Mr.
and Mrs. A. H, Lawson heartily thank
their neighbors and friends for their kind-

ness and hospitality during their recent

loss by fire.

noon. Rev. Mr. Suter officiating.

The display of floral tributes were
many and beautiful. A handsome wreath
of white roses and lillies of the valley-

came from the Boston office of Mr. Jack
Ames and Waller Atherton associate
architects.

A pillow of white roses, pinks and
asters from his comrades. Willliam
Cochrane. Walter Brtbuer, William
Storton. Robert Ambrose, Robert Storton,
Edward Turrell. Frank Walsh, Irving
<»chs. Henry Brebuer, expressed their

deep sympathy for their lost friend and
companion. The above named were the
pallbearers and attendants.
A beautiful pedestal of asters with a

lillies from his lather's business associates. ,

was QU'eMy married at Hyannis on Satur-

ronnected with the New York. New ! day to Mrs. Georgie A, Baker of that
Haven and -Hartford railroad and from

i place. The ceremony was performed at^^^^o?Z^
!

h
;«

h

h

no
r
°" by

h

,<e

/;
j0

r

hn Sute
I:

reclor

and roses from his parents and brothers j

of lhe Church of the Epiphany, this town,

was plactd at the head of the grave with
|

assisted by Rev. Mr. Richards of Hyannis.

About thirty relatives and close friends

Morgan, Ernest L. 761 Main st.

Newton, Howard A. 460 Main st.

Nielsen. Christian, 44 Cutting st.

Nutt. Noel B. 3 Pine st.

Nutter, Harry V. 7 Glengary.

Ordway, Pnilip S. 20 Myrtle st.

Potvin, Ernest E. 22 High st.

Sampson, Walter C. 4 Park rd.

Simonds Edwin N. 45 Myrtle ter.

Tarbell, John A. 7 Prospect st.

Taylor, Richard S. 4 Border st.

Walling, Louis N. 18 Winthroost.

Wiggin, Russell B. 15 Sheffield rd.

STILLMAN • BAKER,

Mr. Allyn A. Stillman, son of Mrs.

the name " Frank " in center.
There were numerous other beautiful

sprays of various flowers from some ot
his classmates at Tech. and other friends
of the family.

161 H ANNIVERSARY.

The 10th anniversary of tl« Swedish

Lutheran Church. Woburn, will be cele-

brated Saturday evening, Sept. »6th, at

.30 and Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7 P m.

were in attendance. With the exception

of the bist man, Mr. Allston A. Stillman,

brother of the groom, the couple were
unattended.

A wedding breakfast was served im-

mediately after the ceremony, and follow-

ing which Mr. and Mrs. Stillman left for

their wedding trip, which will be taken in

the groom's automobile. They will make
their home in Hyannii.

Since that time he was engaged In

writing for the Boston dailies on blooded

horses, a topic with which he was wonder,

fully familiar.

He was a member of Eastern Star

lodge of Masons. He is survived by the

widow and four children, Frank G. of

Winchester. Lemuel R. of Cambridge^

Edgar P.. Harvard '05. of Chilliwack, B.

C, and Mrs. William D. Elliott of Win-

chester.

Funeral services were held from t ha

house, No. 53 Cutting street, on Tuesday
at 3 p. m., conducted by Rev. I). Augus«
tine Newton. The remains were laken to

Woolwich. Me., services being held at

that place on Wednesday afternoon.

The burial was in Riverview Cemetery,
that place.

BOWL EOR OYSTER STEW.

This evening at the Calumet Club a

hot battle will take place on the bowling

alleys between a team of ten married men
and ten bachelors. Last Saturday even-

ing a challenge was issued by the mar-

ried ones to their less fortunate friends to

a bowling match, the loosers to pay for

an oyster stew.

The married men's team is composed
of the following : S. E. Newman, J. E.

Gendror, Dr. H. J. Olmsted. Henry
Weed. B F. Blank, Frank Richardson,

G E. Willey. [. A. Caldwell, G. W.
Fitch and E P, Randlett.

DEER IN WINCHESTER.

Superintendent William T. Dotten of

the Water Department saw a doe and ill

baby last Monday morning when going
down Fairmount street at the Highlands.

The animals were feeding near Highland
avenue. On Thursday of last wtek the

doe was seen to go to the shore of North
reservoir and drink.

COUNTY

The Middlesex county Republican

committee has voted to hold the county

convention at Odd Fellows' hall, Lowell,

Thursday. Oct. 1, at 10 30 a. m.
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The Land of

Slave Trade Horrors that Persist in Portuguese West

Africa—w Contract Laborers" are still Shackled

and Sold like the Bondmen of Yore— Light

Thrown by English Writers upon Conditions in

the Dark Continent—The Work of an Antl-

WRITTEN BY FREDERICK W. COIIIK.N.

Boston, Sept. 19, 190S.—"A white

wan, as everybody knows, may not own

or Bell a slave in any part of Africa un-

der European control, but he must have .

labor, and there are in practice ways of
j

getting over the obvious difficulty. They

are not ways which are discussed openly,

and, so far as one can ascertain, are by

po mear.s satisfactory to the negro for

Whose benefit they are sometimes said to

be devised. In this, and a few other

matters, the negro's opinion is not how-

ever deferred to. It is his particular

business to gather rubber for the white

man and grow his cocoa, and the fact

that he is not as a rule content to recog

jaize this obligation is very seldom taken

into account."

Such a condition, prevailing in many
parts of the " land of shadow,'' as the

English novelist, Harold Biudloss calls

it( accounts for the continued activity of

the Congo Reform Association even af-

ter a smooth, plausible settlement ol the

questions of proprietorship in the Congo
Free State appears to have been

reached, in Belgium. It accounts for

the frequent agitation regarding the

traffic in human beings in the Portuguese

dominions of East and West Africa.

of land in Portuguese territory where he

settled with a number of his people.

His colonists were presently called upon

to send some men to assist in a war

against Kaffirs. They returned with a

story ol the capture of natives and their

sale as slaves. When Gen. Pienaar pro-

tested against such conditions, the For
tugese drove him out of the country,

He has since been under suspicion of

trying to organize a filibustering expedi-

tion to effect a revolution in Angola.

Last December he was warned by the

Foreign Office at London of the penal-

ties to which as a British subject he will

be liable if he stirs up trouble in the

"colonial possessions of powers with

which His Majesty the King is at

peace." Britain clearly does not wish to

jeopardi/.e its traditional amicable rela-

tionship with Portugal,

Vet, however the British government

may strive to prevent filibusters it can-

not enjoin its own writers from disclos-

ing the horrors of a traffic that has be-

come an international scandal, Among
the authors who have been down to the

heat desolated coast against which the

long combers pile ceaselessly and who
have picked up in African towns the de-

THE A.NCiLO-SAXON LIIIER AT10N1ST.

In This Corner of the World where Slavery Still Lingers English Adventurers

and Writers are Active in Practical Protest against the Conditions of the In-

famous Traffic.

It underlies the activity of the Interna-

tional Organization of Anti-Slavists, with

headquarters in Lisbon, which is now
urging the interference of the British and
American governments. It explains a

widespread feeling in Europe and the

United States that the problem of the

government of central Africa will never

b« settled until a flood of light has been

let in upon the actual situation in the

Park Continent.

When the announcement of King

Leopold's virtual abdication from the

Congo was announced many Americans

hastily concluded that the work of the

Congo Reform Association had been

crowned with success. Yet one hears at

the American headquarters in this city

that the campaign of reform has in all

probability only just begun.

Even more true is it of Portuguese

West Africa that the world has begun to

awaken to the deeds that are being done

in a land where " the gods of the heathen

cannot hear, and those of the white men
may, it seems, he propitiated by masses

in the cathedral and stained windows
bought with cocoa and rubber divi-

dends." By the Berlin and Brussels acts

ol a few years ago Portugal bound itself

to assist in putting down the slave trade.

From many sources come corroborative

testimonies to the fact that a substitute
!

has been devised which is proving to be

just as profitable and just as abhorrent

to humanity.

One of those who have recently shed
j

the light of specific information upon the

true situation in Portuguese West Africa

is General Francois Joubert I'ienaar, ;

who has been in this country organizing

the "Angola League "of which Kev. Dr.

J D. McMillan of New York is president

and treasurer. Gen, Pienaar, at the

close of the Boer war, finding that he
j

had the choice of surrendering to the

British or Portuguese, chose the latter,
j

He was sent as a prisoner to Lisbon.
,

Afterwards he arranged to take a tract

tails of the modernized slave trade is

Harold Bindloss, author of many thrill-

ing stories of adventure. In a story
which may be called the " Uncle Tom's
Cabin " ol West Africa, and which has
been published in England under the

title of " The Liberationism" and in this

country under the name of " Long Odds,"
Bindloss relates with episodes based
upon actual happenings in the Portu-
guese colony the story of an expatriated

Englishman, with romantic ideas of
chivalry and duty to his fellow beings

;

and of an American medical missionary
to whom the souls of savages torn from
their homes under a system of quasi-
slavery were sacred. This work, with its

vivid pictures of African compounds
scorched with pitiless sunshine and per-

petually walled in by the never lifting

shadow of the black forest, of foot wide
trails leading internvnably through quag-

gy swamps among fallen trees and thorny
creepers where a sour steam rises day
and night, has already familiarized thous-
ands of English people with the real

nature of the West African problem
The land is seen to be one in which there
is a perpetual, cruel struggle for existence;
where -orchids and parasites suck the
life blooci from the trees and thrive upon
their ruin while creepers strangle them
and tear thein down half rotten."

In this steamy bush Ormsgill, the
Englishman, out ol regard to a promise
made to a dying French trader, with the
help of the daughter of a PortugueseCom-
mandant, rescued an enslaved negro girl

from the hands of one of the slave drivers
of the region, and was witness to one of
the occasional uprisings of the oppressed
and to ihe'surn effectiveness with which
the Portuguese Commandant suopressed
it.

That the rebellions are not more num-
erous is explained only by the difficulty

with which the natives get together. The
outrages justify resistance. " The land."
sa>s the American missionary Nares,

who has a streak of Puritanism, " is full 1 in this number, there are several worthy
j

of iniquities and horrors, and 1 think i of mention, namely :
" The Fool and the

some of them can only be washed out in
;
Idiot " by Maarten Maartens, " Between

'

blood. That law stands as it has always ' the Battle Lines " by Sally Royce Wier,
j

done. The great trade road to the south !
" Nugget's Church " by Frank H. Sweet,

of us is paved with the bones of victims. "Motoring through the English Villages"

and still they come to die, worked out in by Ekin Wallick, " Red Tape " by Will

a few years on the plantations. It is a Adams, "Stories of the Fur- Bearers.
- '

by Charles Livingston Bull and " North
of Suty-live " by Edward Marshall.

thing that cannot go on."

Nares' tragic death before the stockade

of San Roque added one to the long list

of martyred missionaries.

The rebellion in the story was crushed,

just as the English adventurer predicted

it would be, and as revolts in real life

among the African tribes have been sue- The making of ozine and the use of it

cessively put down. Ormsgill, in spite of
,
in the purifying of water is described in

his indignation at abuses "knew that detail in an article in a recent edition of

revolt was useless and wondered whether the "Electrical World." Summer resorts

the old belief that there was a ban upon when there is an abundance of ozone in

the negro and that he was made to serve the air claim this condition as a special

the white man was not after all founded advantage. By the aid of electricity and

on more than superstition and self inter- electric power ozone can now be secund
ested sophistry. Other primitive peoples anywhere. It is best used as a dire-

1

had. he knew, died ott before the white ac ive agent lor reviving persons who are

man. but the Africans had thriven in - near death's door or it may be used for

their bondage, filling Brazil and the
j
stimulaiing circulation and restoring to

West Indies and the cotton-growing health those who have been weakened by
States. They were prolific, cheerful, disease or overwork. Its greatest utility

adaptable to all conditions, and yet even
j
will perhaps now be found in purifying

where liberty had been offered they re-
i

water, because by its use the foreign sub-

"WALTON" * SCHOOL * SHOES
We have just received a full line of Walton School Shoes for boys and

girls and guarantee them to give satisfaction. The best looking and

the best wearing shoes on the market for $1.00 to $1.50. All sizes.

We also carry the Educators and Little Trojans. Our.shoes have

stood previous tests. They can do it agaio.

DON'T MISS SUING OUR UNI.

OZONE USED IN THE

purifying of waier. WINCHESTER SHOE STORE

mained a subject people, and made no

effort to shakeonf.the white man's yoke."

Of this work John Daniels, correspond-

ing secretary of the Congo Reform Asso-

ciation, has said :

" Since in connection w ; th my work in

the Congo Reform Association I have
learned something of the wretched con-
ditions of the natives of Portuguese
Congo, I was particularly interested in

the setting of the story," which is these

very conditions. The reader gains, with-

out conscious effort, a vivid impression

of the atrocious actual slavery which
flourishes in the region, and finds his in-

terest quickened and his sympathy en

I"

stances will be consumed as though by

fire and pass out of the water as corbonic

acid gas thus leaving no sediment in the

bottom.

Special apparatus is now built for

making ozone. This is a process of

collecting the ozone from the air much as

electricity is collected from the surround-

ing atmosphere by the use of generators.

The Homeopathic Hospital in Pitts-

burgh has the most recent application of

ozone for purifying water. Ordinary air

from outside the hospital building is

dried and osooized and then mixed with

^^t&rt^T^T^ fr-! he CrUPP ' y

Another English writer who has helped
Wh,ch 18 P tt" fi *d »» *

'"f
The pro-

to arouse the Anglo-Saxon countries to j

cess » «"™>»Ny ™* *• apparatus

an appreciation of what is'goingon under
|

,s D°
,

implicated and the water is

Portuguese dominion is Henry W. 1 'Piling, clear
-
and absolutely

Nivinson. Mr. Nivinson has personally,

at great risk, traversed the famous old

slave trail thatrunsjup from Benguela on

the West Coast, narrowly twisting around

every tree and bush where shackled

(IILCHRIST co

,

Wn»liiiim..u hiu1 Winter Sr».

WOIVF'S (My Clothier)
Huntirer Hint Portland Sin.

F. X. ,1081,IN St CO.,
Malilni Square.

\V. E. MEKH1I.1..
wai ilT.'i Mam. Are., Cambridge.

llOfOHTnX & WTTONCO..
Tremont ami Beacon Sl».

W. & A, BACON
„>17fW3 Washington St.

II. H. CHANDLER,
,M Main St., Charlesto n

THE BOSTON SToltE,
Meilfunl Square,

II. RHINE CO.,
•J& 'Fremont St.

'HE fill STORKS of the
John t.u'Nxokco.

K. C. HA WES. OMVKK H. FESSENDEN.

ready for use.

Ozone is not only used to purify the

water at the Hospital but is now used
also in the operating rooms for sterilizing

instruments, bandages, etc. The new
gas is also mixed with air in some of the

slaves from time immemorial have Hospital wards where its stimulating and
walked after the African fashion, putting beneficial effect on the patient is noticed

one foot exactly in front of the other,

Everything pertaining to the business
in an up-to-date and sat-

>ry manner. Telephone con-

through the vast Hungry Country, across

Angola to Congo territory and to the

great lakes beyond. This route is not

deserted today. All along it Mr. Nivin-

son found discarded shackles, skulls

BOSTON THEATRE.

Oenman Thompson's "The Old Home-
stead " has been played continuously,

and rotting bodies— the symbols of a
|
under one management, for a longer

traffic that results in ;r| great proportion ' period than any other play ever staged

of deaths en route.

The negroes who are now brought

down over the old trail arej called " con-

in this country, penman Thompson
himself is playing the part of Uncle Josh

at the Boston Theatre and the engage-

traded laborers," but the fact of slavery 1 ment is now in its fourth week. " The
according to Nivinson. ^Bindloss and

j

Old Homestead " has been seen in every

other first hand observers^ plain. The
j

city of any consequence in this country,

victims have been bought on account of
j
and has been played in New York City

debt or captured in raids led by Portu-
1 more than a thousand times,

guese traders. Those that survive the
| It was not until after its three years

journey are brought to so called '• emi- run at the Academy of Music in New
gration offices " on the coast. Here they

are asked in a language which they do
not understand if they give their consent

to working for five years. No answer is

construed as assent.

Thereafter some are kept in Angola to

work in the rubber plantations. Others,

to the number of about four thousand a

year are exported to the Portuguese

islands of San Thome and Principe where

in an atmosphere that is perpetually

steamy, hot and unheahful, lying as the

islands do right under the equator, cocoa

plantations produce abundantly and
human beings perish with a higher death

rate than almost anywhere else on the

globe.

At the end of five years the "contracted

laborers " who have survived are brought

before a Curador and informed that their

contract has graciously been renewed for

an other half decade. They are never

permitted to return to their homes. A
few escape over the sea in canoes and
some run away into the forests of the

interior of the islands where they exist

like wild beasts.

That this drama of the enslavement of

human beings goes on year by year be-

hind the West African littoral, blistered

with hot sunlight, and protected by its

lack of good harbors and by the disposi

York City, that it entered upon its per-

ambulations. The first travelling season

of the company was one of extraordinary

length, they remaining out continuously

for ninety weeks. During that time the

company travelled 35,000 miles, or one
and a half times the circumference of the

globe. All parts of the country were

touched. For some years there has been

only one company presenting the play,

and this is the one now performing at the

Boston.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

"" '" *'"* ""*
tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it—heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If

kidney trouble is

allowed to advance
the kidney-poison-

W ed blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost'always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest bv

fret when company
conies and you have only bread

enough for two. You can fall

back on Hathaway's and your
guests will praise it as

as they

loaf of

lion of the Portuguese and Belgians from
j
&eKnt ^telti^nnVlf. yotMt&SlE

any large number of visitants, appears to
;

inj? badly you can make 110 mistake by

be proved by the testimony of ail who !
*»king Vj- Kilmer's 5w«mp.Root, the

have penetrated into the interior. The
j
^^O^^S^Sa

work of su.h organizations as the Congo
|

scalding pain in passing it, and over-
Reform Association and the Angola 1 comes that unpleasant necessity of being

League is not likely to come to an end j

compelled to go often through the day,

until the traffic has been suppressed. !

«d
.
t0 *«* UP

l
g*Bfc Hnies dunM

B
the

Meantime for some time to come such ' n
]£

ht
'

r
T
c
he «»>dfnd the extraordinary

books as Bindloss, will serve a useful pur *flect °f Swamp-Root is soon realized.
1

It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sold bv all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You tiiay have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a t>ook that tells all about it.

both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer ic Co.. Birighamtou, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name.Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

pose in conveying information, as well as
entertainment.

"•OR AIjBI 33"*-

The public is expressing more interest

in aeroplane fiight than in anything else

just at present. The October Metro-
politan Magazine opens with an import-

ant arti;le on " The Aeroplane and Its

Fu'.ure," by Henry Farman, the cele-

brated French aviator who has held so
many records. Anything that Mr. Far-
man says on this subject is naturally of
vital importance. The same number has
the beginning of a two-part story, " Saint
Luke's Summer" by Mary Cholmondeley.
The second and last paper on Osteopathy
by Dr. E. M. Downing, is another strong
tenure, while Jackson Cross contributes

a fascinating paper on " The Romance of

Piracy."

Among the other articles, and stories I

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIhC
In Artificial Stone. Anphalt and all

Concrete prod net*

Sidewalks, Orlieujs. Curbing, Slept, Ett

Floori for Cellar*. sublet, Factorle* and W»re

FLORIST
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegi table and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants In Their Season

TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

IHVITAT10K

AND
BRIDESMAIDS'

I

AND
US

BO

hou*e*.

-ESTIMATES Fl'RNIBH!
I Church ft*, Winchester

Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave
Facial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooe-

ing. Conn, by Tel. e.ftf

52 SIMMER ST.

BOSTON
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Fire Insurance *™L ..... COAL
REMEMBER CHELSEA
and EAST BOSOM

ESI ABLISHED 1SS5.

COAL

TO VAHEY FAILS

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

BOSTON OFFFIGE

4 Liberty Square
Tel. Main 602O

Our New Fall designs in Runs. Carpets and

Draperies now ready. We have all designs in the

celebrated Saxony Rugs.

(ienuine 9x12 Saxony Rugs . . . $50.00

Read Rugs, Size 9 x 12 .... 35.00

OUR LEADER
Perfect 9 x 12 High Pile Plush Rug . 21.25

We are also closing otit 15 number-. nf Cluney,

Rennaissance, Arab and Irish IVii:! Lace Curtains

at 30 per cent, off from regular prices.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET,
M*ar MA ami Si. Subway Station.

J.*i noldtbwall A Co.'tnid Stand.

LIFE FOR

OCTOBER.

A table of contents which covers a wide

range nf interesting topics and a wealth

of sulierb illustrations combine to make

the October number of Suburban Life

one of even more than usual excellence.

The leading article is by John Kendrick

Hangs, the well known humorist, and is

entitled "My House, Designed by My
Neighbors."

'• Pictures for the Living Room and

Library " by Fred Hovey Allen, the

noted art critic, is both entertaining and

practical, and is illustrated with repro

ductions and paintings.

" The House keeping of the Helled

Kingfisher. '* by L. W. lirownell, is an

especially entertaining nature story.

" Iluild Now and Save Money," is the

title of a contribution which has a most

practical application at the present time.

'• Lighting the Path of the Motor Car,"

" Queer Farms and Unique Methods of

Farming," " Tree-Guards, Ornamenta

and Otherwise," " Equine Eccentricities

and How to Overcome Them," and "One
Woman's Way of Making a Living," sug-

gest the wide variety of the articles in

this number.

Among the especially practical features

may be mentioned " Window Gardens

and What to Crow in Them." " How to

Avoid Disappointment in Fall Planting,"

" Making the Most of a Small Place."

" How to Treat the Floor," " Burning

Denatured Alcohol," and " An Inexpen-

sive Fireplace."

THE S FRAUD MAGAZINE.

KEITH'S THEA1RE.

In the Strand Magazine for October'

Winston Spencer Churchill's narrative

entitled " My Atrican lourney "describes

his expedition from the Victoria to the

Albert Nyan/.a. In his " Reminiscences

and Reflections," Sir John Hare, the

eminent English actor, describes some

highly interesting and amusing exper-

iences during an American tour j of

particular interest to all who take pleas,

ure in the beautifying of their homes is

an article describing and illustrating

" English Homes and Gardens :" the color

section contains a number of full page

puotone photographs of "The World's

Most Heautful Women ;
" Harry Furniss,

the famous caricaturist, writes about and

illustrates " The Comic Side of Crime :

"

Camille Flammarion, the eminent French

astronomer, contributes a wonderful

article entitled " Worlds ; The Dust of

the Infinite." in which he takes us with

him through the immensity of celestial

space : tn "The Little Problems of Mr.

Brings" are presented some very curious

and interesting problems which the author

answers in a very masterly way ; the fic-

tion consists of an uproarously tunny in-

stalment of "Salthaven," by W. W.
Ja-obi : a serial story for children entitled

"The House of Arden," by E. Nesbit,

and six splendid short stories by popular

authors. Trie number concludes with
•• Curiosities." a prominent and popular

feature of the Strand.

A show that gives promise of making
an almost ideal vaudeville offering has

been arranged lor next week at Keith's

Theatre, the Light Ktllinos, Mr. and
Mrs. Gardener Crane and company,

Adeline lJunlap and company. Cameron
and Flanagan. "Christmas on the Island.''

Carroll and Cook, and the Three Western
Sisters being among the bookings already

made.
" I'ixley's Prodigal Parents," and ' The

Night of the Wedding." two of the

season's new sketches, will have their

initial Boston presentations. The first

named is said to be one of the drollest

farces seen in several years, and splendid-

;
ly played by Mr. and Mrs. Gardner

I

Crane and their company. " The Night

! of the Wedding " is of an entirely differ-

ent type, having been pronounced the

best melodramatic sketch jet produced in

vaudeville, by many of the Philadelphia

critics. The cast is made up of Adeline

Dunlap, Frank McCormack and Viola

Fengarth.

There is no better novelty vocal art

than " Christmas on the Island " as done

by Sydney Deane and his trio ot assist-

ants. Carroll and Cooke with a bright

line of talk and some new songs ; the

Three Weston Sisters in a dainty iastru

mental offering : Juggling DeLisle and

new Kinetograph pictures will help to

rcund out a capital bill.

It has been announced that the Annual
Sale of The Free Home for Consump-
tives, 4:8 Quincv street, Dorchester, will

be held in the Ball Room of Hotel

Somerset, Commonwealth avenue, De-
cember 10. ii, 12, 1908. Friends of the

Charity are earnestly requested to remem-
ber those dates and to contribute to the

success of this most worthy Charity. A
free Home open to patients of every age,

stage, nationality, creed and color should

appeal to the entire community.

Clean white paper for shelves or drawers

at Wilson's.

"All's Wrong"
when the stomach is out of

order. Food disagrees, head

is confused, bowels are slug-

gish, the liver torpid and the

nerves unstrung. Get your

stomach right, and pull your-

self together with a dose or

two of

The Repub >can duo of Massachu-

setts Sending Out Campaign Liter j-

tun--R.vere Barotcu- a Success

One of the iuteri'Stiiij- events uf the

lust few daj * bin* l.et-u the letter »f Kicii-

IIru ">.:•> ih ;i New llC\vsp.-l|M-r in

Wtlii-U ke urges the eleetii.li of Ilr.Villl

over Taft. Mr, Mine} ha*i lw ijs |ie»-n
|

a HeiiK'i.iul. Few acts or candidates

of the l'e:ii««T:ilie (uirtj have been t »•
|

vl hi fur him !•> suj.|«ut el;her lij I. is*

m.. in-.- i>r by Lis word :in<l pen.

It i> .1 very hiiiu< 'inns suiteine-.it

Whleh Mr. Oilie.v tfiVt-SnUI win li viewed
in the lliflil of I he fsiets. Mr iliiiej ap-

|i,.iir.« !•• lie extremely afraid that Mr.

T ift, if eleeti .1. will 1 me the friend

iii<iiiii].i>:|i-s. I'm- tunny years Mr.

Uiney has licen .-nlvisniv eoiiuse! f->r a

great nitiny of these inotiopiilies. espe-

ehilly railroad iiiuihi|n(ilc*. lb- has
I e.'ii f.ir probably twenty years very

closely ei'iiiiei-teil iis counsel with sonic

of the irre.iicst rnllroa.l e»i'|iorntioiis

In the country, ami uddoubtedly still

retains such position*, it Is nisi, well

known that In- has acted as counsel for

many other monopolies having n na-
tional scope and extent. one has 10

know the unilerlyina circumstances in

order to Judge how much weiirlit to

give to the utterances of a man like

lUchnri] Olney.

The Boston Herald, whleh only once
before has Imlreil the national Demo,
eratlc ticket, mills Mr Olticy's stati'-

ineiit the piiNi of a politician and parti-

san, and compares it with the state-

ment made by ex-Presiilent tlrover
Cleveland shortly before his dentil, anil

published since that event. In which
Mr. Cleveland conies out In favor of the

election of Taft and deprecates the

downward tendencies of the I »eruoeratIc

party. The Herald calls the statement
of Mr. Cleveland thai of a statesman
who has sufficient breadth and enough
political honesty to rNe above the tram-
mels of party allegiance to take a po-

sition which he believes to be rlaht.

and absolutely necessary for the best

Interests of the uation. It riddles the

arguments of Mr. olney so thoroughly

that the latter must feel that his state-

ment was carelessly conceived and con-

sidered and badly executed. The Tran-

script also tears his statement to shreds

and shows how empty It Is of either real

n liniment or reason. He was undoubt-

edly over urged to prepare it because
the Democratic leaders felt that some-

thing must Im- done Immediately to off-

Bel the tremendous Influence against

the party of Mr. Cleveland's post-

humous statement.

The Republican Barbecue

The Republican leaders are well

pleased with the New England Republi-

can barbecue held at the Point of Pines

last week. While it was not as suc-

cessful as was originally expected when
President Roosevelt and Judge Taft

were on the hill as unestu and speakers,

yet It was a very lante gathering, the

speeches were excellent, and the affair

In a general way was undoubtedly help-

ful to the party. It gave the leaders

all over the commonwealth an oppor-

tunity to get together, discuss party

policies and prospects, and exchange
views. Such events are mighty good

things, even If they do no more than

bring party leaders together in a social

way.
Act In* Governor Draper made a

splendid Impression Upon the 12.imh) or

15.000 people fathered at the Point of

Pines, and Senator Borah of Idaho.

Senator Smith of Michigan and Secre-

tary Wilson of President Roosevelt's

cabinet made speeches which held the

attention of the audience throughout.

Senator Rorah Is a stirring sinker and

Senator Smith aroused the greatest en-

thusiasm. Thespeech of Mr. Wilson was
full of vitally Interesting facts In con-

nection with the work of his depart-

ment and showed the wonderful prog-

ress made In agriculture In this coun-

try In the last ten or fifteen years.

The Leaders Against Vahey
Some of the leaders of the Demo-

cratic party, and they are not few

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

-

Nut, - - - 6.75

RGE W. BLANCHARD
SUCCESSORS TO

BLANCHARD, K-ENDALL cfe OCX
l.triotis candidates. It is an old trlek

if the Democratic party In Massachu-
setts. First the name of John It.

Thayer of Worcester was suggested.
It was immediately n.itl.-ed that Demo-
crats refused to fall over themselves In

their liasi.i to endorse his candidacy.
Then the 11:111 f Mayor John T.

Coughlln of Fail River was brought
forward. The enthusiasm rilled to ef-

fervesce. SomelH dy else suggested the
name of Richard Olney. The chill

which followed was like an October
frost. Then In quick sueccsslon were
produced the names of James ft. Car-
Mil of SpriiiBfleld.C'hristopherCallahan

of Holy-tike and f'linrle* Sumner Ham-
lin of Boston and Huzza rds Hay. who
was a gold Democrat 1 11 l-SOU. Neither
of these names stirred a ripple In the

Democratic 1 1. And all the time
James H. Vahey was plugging away
with Ills candidacy and putting In the
rivets to make it fast to the P.ryan plat
form.

Today there Is still talk that some
other candidate may be in the Held. It

will probably get no further than talk.

The Indications today all point to the

nomination of Vahey for governor, not-

withstanding the faet that nine-tenths
of the most Intelligent, conservative
and hard-head oil of the Democratic
leaders consider that It would be a fa-

tal m intake to place him before the peo-

ple. They regard Mm as a mere politi-

cian, with no large views on any «ub-

Jeci and with 11 purpose to work for

partisan advantage In whatever posi-

tion ho occupies, regardless of public

Interests. 'lis course In the legislature,

where his position on every measure
which came before him was dlctuted by

political considerations regardless of the

Interests of the citizenship of the state,

could hardly commend him to thinking
men who are able to sever themselves
from their partisanship.

The Campaign Literature

The Republican Club of Massachu-
setts Is sending out to city and town
committees throughout the state large

one-sheet pictures of Judge William II.

Taft of Ohio, candidate for president,

and James Schoolcraft Sherman of New
York, candidate for vice president. As
In years past, the club has charge of

the distribution to political committees
and clubs "f all campaign literature,

nnd If Is Bending out among other

things pamphlet speeches by Congress-

man John I'alzeli on the "Record of the

Republican Party." by Congressman
Payne of New York on "Republican
Policies." by Congressman Louden-
Shlger of New Jersey "A Review of

Pryanlsm," by Congressman James S.

Sherman of New York "The Tariff." by

Congressman Edward I.. Taylor of Ohio
<ni "The Colored Vote." by Congressman
Edward Vreeland on "The Currency
Pill:" pamphlet articles on Mr. Taft's

labor and Injunction decisions, as well

as a prize essay "Why the Republican
Party Should He Successful In No-

vember" by Frank Hendrick of New

either In" point of numbers or strength 1
York: the acceptance speeches of Nuh

of influence, are still working to secure candidates for president and vice

the nomination of some other candidate president and the party platform

for governor than James H. Vahey of. adopted a t the Chicago con vention.

Watertown. It seems to lie recognized

that Vahey will hardly till the bill as a

state character. He ran well In his

contest for the house nnd senate In

Republican districts, hut when spread il" uer «*•««'•

ever the entire state, leading Democrats, A
*™J

n
,

?
.

"claimed MM. Wyss re-

proacbfully.

"No." replied Mr. Wyss mournfully;

"a loss."—Judge's Library.

The Contrary.
"1 dropped some money In the mar-

ket today." announced Mr. Wyss at the

How's Thl»f
We offer On* Hundred Dollars Kewar.l for any

ewe of Catarrh that cannot be curat by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. CHKXKV * 0.. Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, hare known F. .1. Cheney
forthelaul l.t yearn, and bellere him perfectly
honorable In all tm»liie«» trantactton* and finan-

cially able to cerry out any obligation* made by
hi* Arm.

WALC-tSO, KiSNAS * Maavix.
Wholwale l>ruggl«ti, Toledo, O.

Half* Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally, aotlng
directly upon the blood and mucin tur'aee of the
STutern. Testimonial! eent free. Price 75 cente

^."u-an^Wr^UpeUon.

Nature's remedy for all those

sick conditions that affect the

digestive organs. A reliable

medicine for acute indigestion,

dyspepsia, heartburn, acid

stomach, constipation and bil-

ious attacks. Beecharo's Pills

act promptly, and restore

healthy tone to the organs. A
few doses, as needed, and

feel that he will turn out to be pretty
thin material. The same thing has oc-

curred several times ln-fore. Repre-
sentative Schofleld of Ipswich Is a case

In point. When he ran for the legisla-

ture In his district, which was Re-

publican, lie was elected over the Re-

publican candidate by a safe majority.

er day.-Chlcago Tribune.

"All's
k« ,

t,t «_n li
*

—

in. —1 m>wmm ran eww. w*wj

,

Objectively Contidered.

Ruggles-What horsepower Is your

new nutocjobile? Itutnage—Two. 1

guess. That's the horsepower It took

I^Steltt^totVb^n *a55*| f°
*aa

\

11 ,0 ,ue ru ',a,r ,h°p * ueD
'
l

that he would make a good candidate broke doWD 00 a country road tu« oth'

for lieutenant governor, and later on
lie was nominated on the Democratic

ticket for that position. The result
, ,

,
....

,

Pioved that he was not a big enough
hiWA^^&%£V£?%

man nor half popular enough to spread Urrh> ha^ tever or cold ,n the nead . It

over the entire state, and his defeat was
js purifying and soothing to the sensitive

ns crushing as would have lieen that of membrane that lines the air-passages. It

any other man nominated. . is made to overcome the disease, not to

Hnw th. 1 e.r-Ur. wn^i,.r) i

l<"> 1 the patient by a short, deceptive re-How he Leader. Worked
, M Tĥ i9 no

'
cocaine nof ^cury in

Several attempts have been made to
j t . Do not be talked ioto taking a sub-

test Democratic public opinion in re- stitute for Ely's Cream Balm. All drug-

gard to the governorship by bringing out
,
gists sell it. Price 50 cents. Mailed by

I

Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER. MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,
CARD BOARD. BLOTTING PAPER. TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER
Pleasant Street, Winchester

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Orderlof four local dealer, grocer

orby mill, eipress, or

telephone direst.

LAKlllNE
To Kova Sentia, Cape Breton, Prlnee Rilwnril Inland and

Newfoun.llaml. Th« Meal vacation r-nrt. offer. »|ilen<ll<l

dlvemlty for Hiimnmr outing. Charming ion voyage*, long

or short, on iip-to-lsle slil|«. Magnificent lak« ami inland

Kcenery, delightful climate. Steamer Halifax .ail-Tue-day

noon for Haitian. Haw k.-.lmry ami l.'liarlottetown. S. 8.

W. Perry" leave* Wednesday (noon and Saturday

* p. in., for Halifax only. Seud *lam|. f-.r IxMiklet aud col.

„r.,l map. A. W. PERKY, Oen. Mgr .

I'niiinicri-lal Wharf. B( «ton.

INSURANCE
FIRS

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKL. SUM M. V91-1 IT<nr*ie«»er.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 M*ta St. Winchester

TILIPHONf 217

Have Your Cue Chairs Rasaatad.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICI5.

WENTWORTH,

43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-1

Winchester. Mast.

Jel3 tf

SO YEARS'
IXRERIKNOI

Patents
Oksion*

co*>vniomts ac
Anyone tending a iketrh and deterlptlon mat

quickly ateeruin our opinion free whether jm

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

OSce Hours: g-12 tad M.

;cbit M«ai lain pur vptawu frwwj.u^umw-mm
enilon II prohablr patenubie, Commanlej.
ntitrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*

ent free, oldett agenry for tecunnepatent*
Patent* taken through Munn k Co. reet

tptctai notut, without charge. In thePCCMMWJIK*, .»uciiiivh.i,» >« .uw

Scientific flmcrlcan.

FiBliPfiBuOlsTAfOTOE
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a defunct clock in your house? Why have such!a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?
L«yA tiniAniA^A nut In f¥ f\ f\ t\ t\rc\s*

v

lis© ilFTlvpivLv pUl in gvUu OlQwli

FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. Bill, fitter.
JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

irere.l at the pO»t-<>»(
facoii-I umttrr.

•INOLI COPIES, FIVE CENTS.
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Compliment Returned.

The result of the contest for

delegates to the Republican State

convention at the caucus Tuesday
evening, was pleasing to those

members of the party who believed

that Winchester should give its

support to Robert Luce, Somer-

ville's candidate for I.icut. Gover-

nor. The result shows that cur

town is not unmindful of the sup-

port that Somerville has given to

Congressman McCall for so many
years, and also for the hearty sup-

port given to Mr. Samuel J. Elder
last spring as a delegate t.j the

National Convention.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the meeting of the Hoard of Select-

men Monday evening William F. Fitch,

William K. Blodgett and Edwin L.

Homer were drawn as jurors lor the civil

session of the superior court which con

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
I

Mrs. Fred Swan returned Monday from

a summer speni at Allerton.

Mr Robert F. Whitney lias covered

over 2,cc: miles this summer between this

town and the Cape. Most of the distar.cr

OBSERVATIONS.

Editor OF THE Star :

The linemen have got to climbing p-Mes

again with spurrs. A few years ago this

matter was taken up with ;he companies

venes in Fast Cambridge on the first was traveled in his Baby Buick. lor which and it was agreed that climbing _spike?

Monday in October. he is the sales agent In this section.
uid be put on l

' lc pGles u*e
.

Archie Walling 'io has been elected

captain of the high school football team.

Candidates for the team will be called

out for practice in a few days.

Although having lost two games in the

series, the Winchester nine will again

play with North Woburn this .Saturday

id of the spurrs so as to prevent their

being torn up and made unsightly but

lately the men have got back to their old

habit and soon the poles will look very

badly unless tins practice is stopped.

T! e companies should certainly keep

their poles looking well.

I am glad to see that the water depart-

ment is putting the Washington street

main pipe line through. We cannot

afford to take the ri>k longer on main

lines that have been down t >r >o many

Street Lights Give Protection.

The Selectmen are considering

recommending u> the citizens for

their acceptance a proposition that

the street lights throughout the

town be kept binning all night.

The Board believes that this would
be less expensive and a better pre-

ventative ol crime at night than
increasing the police force.

Thieves are afraid ol the light and
picfer to work in the- darkness

We notice that the town of Welles.'

ley has adopted the all-night

schedule lor lighting its streets on
the theory that it is cheaper and
better than additional police pro

tection.

Winchester by making a ten

year contract with the Kilisun Co.

can have all-night lighting at an in-

crease over the present price paid

ol about goxo a year. Tins is

practically a doubling of the time

of lighting, ami the small addition-

al cost is made possible by a ten

per cent, reduction on a ten-year

contract.

Miss Marguerite H. Lillisof New Vo k.

formerly of this town, is the guest of Mis>

Berivice .S. Hilton.

Mi»s Gertrude Fuilz of W Idwco !

street accompanied t.y her aunt Miss

Maud [''ultz, left on Monday tor Indian

napoiis, Intl., where she will enter Buck-
afternoon on Manchester Field. This ley College. Miss Maud Fultz will con-

will probably be the last game of this tinue to several other places in the »e>t.

year.
j
visiting friends and relatives, returning

The last dance of the season will be home in about a month,

held at the Winchester Boat Club this Mr. Harrison Parker and fair. 1/ years that they are liable to break down
Saturday evening. arrived home Sunday on the Republic. 1 seriously at any time. We have had very

A sight of the railroad tracks between
j

When eight miles offshore they sent a i good luck with our old cement lined

the centre and Swanton street shortly wireless which enabled their relatives and I pipes because they were well made by-

alter eight in the morning gives the im- friends to be at the wharf to meet them, the Water Department, but we must not

prtssion that there is still considerable They spent the entire summer in llngla-.d
: continue to take too great risks with them.

and Scotland. Miss Constance was quite :

Roosevelt and Faft are pulling to-

ill while in England, but has entirely re- gether well, but if Theodore does not

covered. i look out he will put William into an

One of the land marks of the west side ' eclipse,

disappeared this week with the tearing
|

A good thing for the Appropriations

Messrs. Fletcher and James Burton left
' down ol the Spicer house, situated on the \

Committee to do this tall would be to

town this week. Fletcher Burton re-
1 edge of Wedge Dond. Flans for the de orive over town and note the condition

turned to Dartmouth to resume his velopment of this estate have been drawn ' of things in general. It would aid it

studies and James Hurton went to f'lym- and already several lots have been sold. I
later on when it is considering the appro-

outh, N. H„ to attend the Holderness '

Mrs. M. E. liuttrick of Fitchburg is

School for boys. visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Everett

I'rait of Grove street.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Co's new
brick lire-proof storage building on Park

street will be completed Oct. i»t. Parties

walking upon them. Ol the persons

using this throughiare childten are in

the majority. However, this will prob-

ably continue until the long talked of

street to the Plains is built.

Robert E., son of Mr. John T. Cosgrove
iol Spruce street, left Wednesday lor

[Springfield, Mass.. wheie he will continue

j
in the employment of the New England
Investment and Security Company, whose contemplating storing furniture should
offices were formerly in Boston.

Miss Lillian Kane returned this week
altera three months' stay at Jefferson,

j.N.H.

Miss Gertrude Donovan lias returned

from Northeast Harbor, Maine.

Miss Mary F. Riley, principal of the !
Aderondacks.

Rumford School, accompanied bv her; Miss .Margaret Briggs is teaching kin-

sisters, Miss Annie Riley and Mrs. dergarten in one of the Settlement houses
James Cronin, left Tuesday lor a short

J

of New York City.

|

stay in New York.

remember that this is the best equipped

and safest storage building in this section,

is#tf

1'ure candies and ice cream at Covei's.

Mr. Minot T. Hurd is spending the

month of September, camping in the

1 priations for next year.

The ''designed" two hundred dollar
'

fountain on Washington street near Leb-

. anon has not played for some weeks now
\

|
and looks very disconsolate as well as

. disreputable with its wry neck.

Don't shut oft the street watering while

this dry weather lasts, Messrs. Selectmen.

;
Squeeze the money out someway this

' year and next year have it made a specit-

i

ic appiopriation like snow and ice.

FROM KNOCKS.

SPECIAL OFFER

FOR TEN DAYS
We have a few 'eaters that cost the Co. $1.46

at the factory which we will sell for $1.00.

,
With a Qas Heater these cool

!i mornings you can have a Warm
ti.drimm and Bathroom tnd i

Coxy Dining Room without sta"i:ig the Coal Furnace
anil Suffering with heat the rest of the day.

GAS GOfi" When heating hv Gas the turn of a small

iirtiiptmp h,'n,lle MoP* '"" 1 Hiat -Uld Expense.
VEN FNfiE' Wit!l c"'" Fire think >i the Expense
* •"•••"Vfci io build it every morning and night, to say-

nothing of the Labor and Dirt

nC| IV Don't wait for the cooler mornings to
ULLHI come, but Purchase Sow before

CVDCUCIlfC i
some member of your household lakes

CArtnOlf C i
a severe cold.

We have many designs from the Qas Log for the
Fire Plate to the smaller heater for the Bedroom at
Low Prices.

Telephone Arlington 412-3 for our Representative or
call and see our stock of heaters and appliances.

y

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith gave a

small dinner last Friday night, followed

by a theatre paity.

Miss Ruth Carpenter has been visiting

Miss Hester Young in Brookline this

Should Attend to Political Duties.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton be-

lieves that the citizens should at-

tend the primaries and also vote on

election day. It cannot be said of

him that he is unmindful of doing

all that he can to assist his parish-

ioners in attending to their political

duties. He had intended to call a

church meeting for last Tuesday
evening, but when he learned that

a caucus was to be held at that

time be cancelled the date just as

the Star containing the announce-

ment of the meeting was going to

press.

The celebrated divine, Dr. Aked
of New York, has recently been
calling to account the great num-
ber of Church attendants who
neglect their political duties, but

evidently he did not have in mind
the members of Rev. Mr. Newton's
church, who, with but few excep
tions, take an active interest in at-

tending the primaries and casting
their ballots on election days.

This interest should, however,
become more general among all

church members. Dr. Aked says
that :

" These delinquents are as
much responsible for corrupt con-
ditions ol go\ ernment or the elec-

tion of unworthy men to public

suffices as are the heelers who buy
votes to accomplish this result or

the bar-room hangers on who sell

their ballots."

A Mission to be given by the 1'assionist

fathers will begin in St. Mary's Church
the first Sunday in October.

Mr. John Winchenbaugh of Bacon
street returned Monday from Allerton, Week.
whete he has been passing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Jeffers of

Glen road left today for a six weeks'
trip to California and Colorado.

On Tuesday fotenoon there was a slight

lire in the stable on Mr. I. A. Lara way's .

., ' •
' daughter spent Sunday in Winchester,

estate on Forest street, i he tire caught .

r
,

, , . ..
,

returning to Marblehead Neck in the

Miss Margaret Heath is engaged at

the Mass., General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson were in

Hyannis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripiey and

in a pile ol fodder corn in the cellar, and

burned through the corner ol the ceiling

and the side ol the building. A telephone
'

arning

evening in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes, for-

Letter to Charles E. Barrett.

II '/«. luster, Mass,

Dear Sir: A gall >n saved is t\ or $<,

earned.

Two gallons saved is $S or S10 earned

Three gallons saveu is Si 2 or S15

earned.

Four gallons saved is $16 or $20 earned.

Five gallons >aved is $20 or (25 earned

It cosis Sj or Jj, a gal on to pain', be

sides the paint ; as much 10 brush-on a

fcahon of worthless pairt as Devoe.

Mr. Ezra Rathmtl . Willian spoil. Pa..

aUajs used 11 gallons ol mixed paint toi

his house ; Devoe took 6.

Yours truly

F w Devoe & Co
New York

48 P. S. Gene B. Farrow tells our paint

Mis* Margaret Colts nas It ft Winches-

to tUer the Goidon Training School.

Boston.

message was sent to the central fire sta .
rnerly of Somerville, and Mr. and Mrs.

lion, but the blaze was extinguished Dv a Roberl L -
Fa >- formerly ot Chelsea, were

garden hose before the arrival of the de-
re« ,v,id lj>' letter ,n the * "« ^'on-

partment. j

gregational church on Sunday morning.

The Winchester Boat Club will close Its j

Aher nS h,i»K * in ,he Peat bo8 °"

season this year about Oct.. 5th. Many of
,he RmwU esta,e

'
Woburn, at the Win-

the members of the Club have taken ad-
che8ter lme

'
last Fr,da-V tnm 2 3° in ,he

vantage ol the fine weather of the past I
*<u rn00D UBUl " °'clock ,n lhe n '6 h <-

two weeks to enjoy the lake, and the Club |

lhe Woborn fire department succeeded in

has been as active as during any of the j

extinguishing it. It was a stubborn fire.

summer months. and *"co feel ot hose was laid
-

,he lonbr -

est line ever put down at a fire in that
An evening whist will be held at the

; c jty-

home of Mrs. Edgar M. Young, Wetlnes.
i ...

day evening, Sept. 30, to raise money toi Vou wi" con,inue ,0 hnd ,he best

buy a pair of hands for a poor workman, assortment of souvenir postals of Win-

who has just lost both of his hands in an
cne8,er at Wiison lhe Stationer's,

accident. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Durrell returned

Mr. Fred Grant, Dartmouth '11, re- this week from Kennebunkport, Me.

turned to Hanover on Monday.
j

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Pucchaid and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Kendall of '. daughter returned this week from Loudon,

Washington street went to Hollis, N. H., N. H.

by auto on Saturday to visit Mr. and ! Four new cases of scarlet fever have
Mrs. Simonds who were formerly resi- been found by the Board of Heath this

dents of Winchester. ! week. These new cases were iound by

Mr. Harvey Guething left on Saturday ' investigating the came of absentees in

to commence his second year at Exeter. I
the schools. Six oh cases were released

Mr. Walter E. Chamberlain of Wild- ,

durin8 lhe week

wood street relumed on Saturday from a
j

Miss Maude Hall, a former teacher in

week's trip through New York State.
j our High School, and the past year a S Harvard street, owned by Mrs. E. L.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt have been teacher in the Somerville Latin School, 1 Kingsley, has been leased by J. Maguire

spending a Itw days at Milford, N. H., 1

will, with her mother and sister, take up of Canal street.

visiting Mr. I'ratts relatives. 'her ""dence in Somerville about the
|

Mrs. Mary J. Robertson's house, No.

EOITOK OF THE STAK :

Couldn't our paint friend who is send-

ing his letters through the Si AR send one

to the Engineers 01 the Kite Department,

Their property on Winchester place r.eeci.s

a few gallons.

All wiio have passed over the new-

piece of road on the west side of Main

street say that they were stuck on it ( or

rather in it.)

Harvard and Irving streets look well

lrom a distance since they received their

summer plowing. If they would sow

them with ci ushed stone and " Tansy''

they would look better still.

All the delightful exercise of a bucking

broncho may be had by a half mile ride

up or down Washington street on a wheel.

When Pleasant street soon gets its

annual crop of Christmas trees along

with its array of wagons it will look like

North street more than ever—" ii some

body don't object."

Item expected from Winchester STAR,

June 2, 251s :
" Occupants ol the 14 story

block on Pleasant street complain of the

noise and dust occasioned by the newly

erected , railroad bridge through the

center to do away with the grade cros-

sing. It seems a shame after all the

worry and expense incurred by the build-

ing ol ihis bridge that there should be

any complaints." Knocks.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

The following rentals and sales have

been made through the office of John T.

Cosgrove :

The apartment house No. 57 Harvard

street has been rented by Jabez Morris

and Michael Flanigan, both of Irving

street.

The house No. 13 Park avenue has

been rented bv Mr. Haley of Stoneham.

The house No. ' ;,9 Main street, owned

by the Cutting estate has been rented by

this oroker to Mr. A. Cobb ol Brighton.

Through the same office the house No.

Our l.irgo Inisiness enable* us to turn om^stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tin- pi-iris* arc right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of tie first quality ami the best t<> be obtaineil. This

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RIOHARDSOX'S MARKET
IO PLEASANT ST.

Mrs. Waller Symmes has been visiting Mr d Mrs Wmm liarrie of Sa "
"''"r T^'.'^'r7,«^T

Mr. and Mrs. William Simonds of naw. Mich., took a trip to Winchester, in
Mary F. Burke of Dunham st.

6 Myrle street, has been bought by Miss

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Hollis, N. H. their louring car, last week. While here

... ,, . ,. they were guests at the beautiful home of
Miss Margaret kreuti is giving in- Selectman and Mrs .Frank W. Winn on

structions in physical training in a private Euclid avenue.
j

The Sunday school began its sessions
school in Cley eland. Ohio.

| Mrs. Frank W. Winn is the possessor ]M Sunday ,„ older th„ ,hey may
Mr. Paul Badg. r left on Monday for of a Ford runabout.

promptly with the work of the year
Yale to comment his second year,

CoVe.'s
* ^ S° l° scholars should be in their places with-'

Miss Ella C. Abbott, who have been Mrs. N. H. Taylor and son, Mr. Henry 0llt fail next Sunday. The attendance

stopping at 14 Ml, Yernon street, has Ta> lor. returned from lhe west on Sun- lait Sunday was the best on record for

gone to Lexington. Kv.
j

day. Mr. Taylor has receovered nicely
the opening Sunday of the year.

Miss Marions Dutch is visiting at ^l^^L^^l' The Vestry will meet Wednesday even'

Montclair, N. J. .

| ie completely regains his strength.
,
ing September 30, at S o'tlock at the

Mr. ai d Mis. E. H. Kennerson. ard The recent issue ot Country Life In rector's house.

Mr. Sidney Robinson, of Brooks street
Amer

.

,ta contains an interesting article; The sacrament of infant baptism will

a . it. u™« B-al . v. an< v,ews of lhe
,

home0' -Nlr *• Peterson De administered at the church next Sun-
are at i.mows rai.s, Vi. Smith, the well known architect, on

; .„ ., ,

Miss Elizabeth E. Marston is stopping Everett avenue. daV afternoon at 4U-

.t Bethlehem. N H. In the JOth Middlesex Representative

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Snyder are at their Disrrict, which includes Woburn, the 1

camp at Kineo. Me. Representative candidates for this year
,..»,- . . . are apportioned to heading and Burling-

Miss Grace (. \ eaten has been spend-
, 0| ln , he Uuer town Fred p vValker,

ing the week at Waltham, known here as a successful dairyman.

Mr. Henry G, Young has sold his won out handsomely at the warmest

house on Central street to a Mr. Bucklin ,

contest even known in the polital history

of N . Y. who buys for a home, and after

renovating will occupy it at once

30,000

inest Color Work Yet Shown.

WINCHESTER NEW5 CO.
"The Paper Store" 555

Inkol all kinds and colors-Wilson the

Statiouer.

ol t at town.

Miss Jennie Crawford, who graduated
fr. m the I.vnn Hospital two years ago.

left Tuesday for Hazeltine House. New-
tor, where she will remain until June.

Mr. Ernst Makechnie has resumed

teaching the violin at his residence In

Somerville where he may be consultei by

parents who may wish to engage his

services. Mr. Makechnie keeps a large

assortment of violins on hand which he

's prepared to rent to pupils at reasonable

prices.

The Foreign Missionary Society of the

First Congregational Church held its

annual meeting on Tuesday afternoon.

After the opening exercises and usual

reports, an interesting thank-offering

story was read by Mrs. C. J. Aller. Mrs,

Charles Harris gave an instructive talk

on "Current Events in the Mission Field."

The thank offering amounted to over #50.

The otficeis for the new year are Miss

J. E. Skinner, president: Mrs. C. E. Swett

and Mrs. Alonzo Rowe, vice presidents;

Miss Hellen Pressey. secretary: Mrs.

Albert Blaisdell, treasurer.

Perley Smith was in court last Friday

morning charged with assault on Herbeit

Winbush on Washington street. He was

Iound guilty and a fine 01 $<o was im-

posed.

The police have received nine new Colt

automatic revolvers. The Smith & Wes-

son revolvers, formerly used by the police

officers will be used by the special police-

men.

It is announced that one hundred and

twenty-five thousand copies of the next

edition of the telephone directory will be

printed. That seems to be as good a

showing as some of the "best sellers."

and the book contains inf >rmation that is

very much wanted when it is wanted.

Mr. Stanley B. Weld had a very pleas-

ant party Saturday evening at his horn?.

About twenty young people were present,

all of whom had a d lightful time. Mr.
Weld lelt Wednesday to enter Dart-

mouth Codege.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a meeting of the athletic associa-
on Monday morning Mr. Lovering was
elected as the faculty member of the
?ssouation. Archie Walling resigned
the captaincy of the foot ball team be-
cause of other duties. John Sheridan
was elected as his successor.

Foot ball practice was called Monday
and the following candidates reported;
Sharon, '00: Capt. Sheridan. Walling,
Hudson, Hicks, Hurd. Tuck, Barta,
Cottle, Nielly, Main '10; and Hanson.
Evans, Donovan, Donahue. Marshall,
Mosher, '11. Collins is expected to return
next wtek and he will be a great addition
to the »quad. The squad is rather light

but appears to be speedy, which will off-

set the weight.
Walter lladger was elected manager of

the football team.
The freshman class held a meeting last

Friday and organized the class of 1012.
The officers for lhe year were elected as
follow-: Helen Ordw ay, president: Homer
Colgate, yice-presirter.i: (- rancis Currier,
Secretary ; Katherine Fiskr, treasurer,
and an executive committee of Homer
Colgate, Paul Means, Esther Parshley
and Hazel Smart.
The civics committee of "The Fort-

nighth " offer a pr :z- of ten dollars for
th^- best essay on Local History, written
by a member of the Winchester High
Si hool. The prize essay is to be read
before the club on the -fternoon of
November the ninth.

The list of " Social Appointments and
Directory " of the First Congregational
Church is soon to be print-d. Mrs
Charles N Harris has charge of its

arrangement and publication.
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12 Cents a 1,000
A Thomail Walts of Electricity for an Hour for Tvnlve Cents

The best service in

the country

More accommoiations
for customers.

In Greater Boston

than elsewhere.

Prices one-fifth less

than thej were.

No wonder there is

more Electric^ used in

Boston per inhabitant

than in any other American bath cabinet lor

or European citj.

An electric carpel

sweep-.-r lor 10 hour*,

or an electric sewing

machine for to hours.

An electric washing

machine for ic hours

An electric icecream

freezer for i ; hours.

An e!e trie fan for

;d hours, '-r an electrii

vibrator tor 20 hours.

An eiectri: light

1

WHAT YOU CAN DO

FOR 12 CENTS.

Ise a small electric

rial iron for 5 hours,

A .small stove 5

hours.

An electric chafing

dish 2 hours or a coffee

percolator 2 hour*.

An electric curling

iron heater for 17

hours.

An electric heating

pad for 20 hours.

An electric luminous

radiator lor 1 hour.

h )ur.

An electric coffee

mnl for 10 hours, or

an electr't ion printing

press for 3 hours.

An electric hair

dryer 20 hour..

An ele r c shaving

mug foi S hours ( 4S

An silver

An electric knile
sharpener for 20 hours,
or small electnc lathe

for 20 hours
An electric pemil

sharpener lor 2c hours *

(sharpen 241c pencils!

An electric toaster

for 2 hours, or an elec-

tric broiler for 1 hum.
An ele trie cigar

lighter lor 1 month
(12.CCO lights).

EXTRA SERVICE

WITHOUT CHAR6E.

I'epar mer.t of Il-

luminating Engineer-

ing.

Lamps delivered on

customers' premise*.

More kinds of lamps

free than other com-

panies furnish.

Lower prices for

I'ungsten lamps than

elsewhere.

20 branch offices for

ycur convenience.

Free reverse calls

telephone sen 1 :e.

First and largest

Exhibition Depart-

ment 10 show cus-

tomers latest electrical

development*.
Information Depart-

ment that does more
than just give infor-

mation.
It cuts out red tape

and gets results >uu
want quickly.

li helps new or old
with ad-

\ ice.

The following !ett-r was re id by Rev.

Mr Suter. rector of the Church of the

Epiphany, at the morning service last

The Loxdon Hampshire Society.

147 Beaufort street, Chelsea, S. W.
luly 4th, lyeS.

Rev. Dear Sir,— As the Hon. Se:retar>

ol the County Society in London tor the

County of Hampshire, of »hic!i Win-

chester 11 ihe capital, will you kindh •

a low me. through you. 'O offer oar hearty

grretirsjs to those li.ing in :
;

ie town of

Winchester in that far off distant land.

Our Winchester here 'tis been hoKIng

a pageant, reminding us of her glorious

pa»t. and amongst those who have been

visiting us is your esteemed Bishop, and

who nas preached in our dear old Cathe-

dra!. He told us that in your church

you have a stone taken from our Cat:ie-

dral. May every blessing rest upon your

dear town, may all its inhabitants learn

of the love of Clod, and may the town

become as beloved by them as is the

dear o'd city of Winchester in England

to those who are in any way connected

with her.

Assuring you of my earnest prayers for
,

your woik md best wishes for your town,
j

Believe me,

Yours fraternally.

Svmxkv C. Bennett.

Tne Edison Electric

illuminating Co.,

y) Boy 1ston St.

Phone Oxford 330

Educationally the Strongest Business School in New England.

EVENING SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN
7.30 to 9.30 P. M., Mondays and Thursdays.

COMMERCIAL. STENOGRAPHIC AND CIVIL SERVICE COURSES.

Two Months, $5.00. Season-Eight Months, 1 1 5.00.

Office, open during ail sessions for consultation and registration

School Opened with a 30 % Increase.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER ON ANY DAY OR EVENING.

97-99 PLEASANT ST., MALDEN
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From the Vear liu. >k ot the London
Hampshire Society is taken the origin ol
'• Royal Winchester," as follows:

WINCH ESTER.
"Royal Winchester," as it has been

aptly Termed, nnds its origin in that pre-

historic age when the lielgae occupied
|

the soil, ai d erected their rude huts and
fortifications.

The Romans on landing found a vil-

lage standing on its site, which they
'

named V'enta I icig.tr urn, and which they

adapted lor their own purposes when
they established their southern seal ol •

government here. Winchester in Saxon
times became tiie capital of VVessex, and
on the conversion ol Kynegils b> Birinus

in fi.55. the cathedral church was bunt (on

the sue some think ot a Pagan temple i.

the consecration taking place on Christ-

mas day. 64$;
The predominance of Wessex. and the

uniting of the English people under King
Egbert, marked an important era in ihe

history ol Winchester, and the glory of

Alfreds reign, due in no small degree to

the wise advice of Swiihun, the Bishop
Chancellor, aid the found ition ol thai !

prosperity winch Winchester enjoyed for
|

several centuries Alfred founded the

New Minister, immediately norm ol the

Cathedral, and the Abbey of St. Mary,
at the bottom of High street, himself oc-

j

cupying the paiace whose ruins are to-

day known as Wolvesey, which was sub-
sequently the property and residence of

the Bishops. Bishop Alhelwold rebuilt

the Cathedra', and removed to a shrine

within it the bones of St. Swithun. The
Cathedral was again rebuilt by Walkelyn,
the hrst Norman Bishop, whose work is

siill to be seen in the transepts.

Bishop Henry de Blots established the
Hospital ot St. Cross in 1136, Cardinal
Beauiort making considerable additions

to it three centuries later, but of all the

occupants of the episcopal chair there is

none whose memory is more tenderly pre
served than William of Wykeham, whose
lite-work remains as his monument in the

grand old Cathedral church, and in the

great College of which he was the founder.
The Civil War swept away the last traces

of Winchester as a royal city, and the

Castle is now represented only by the

County Hall ; but St. Mary's College. St.

Swithun's Cathedral, and St. Cross Hos-

p
;
tal remain to link us with the glorious,

distant past. The first Mayor was ap-

pointed in 1 1S4. The weights and nieas

ures were lor many years, alter Winches-
ter had yielded first place to London, ad-

justed after the standard laid down by
London and Winchester. The year tyoS

will iong be remembered for the National
Pageant of England having been held at

. Winchester: its episodes ranging from
A. d. 43 to 1683.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. O. Augustine Newton. Minister

I

Parsonage. 4'-o Main street.

Saturday, Sept. :6tn. 3 30 p. m. All

i

the ladies are urgently requested to meet

,
at the vestry :o decide the question of tne

! entertainment of the Wouurn Conference
here next month.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" Enthusiasm."' Anthem— " Honor the

;
Lord." Stainer : Quartette— " My Sou!

Longetb." Marston.

12 hi, Kahy Day for our Sunday
School. Let every teacher and scholar

ije present. The school will lie addressed

by Miss Alice M. Ne*tH. recently re

turned from India and the representative

.
ot Radclifte and other women's colleges

of America upon the foreign field. All

are cordially invited to hear her. The
new quarterlies will be distributed.

6 >c p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-
1 ing and all friends to hear M ss Alice F.

Still-nan, 'he Infirmary visitor of the

L'mon Church. Boston. The generil

subject is •' The Cry of the City." Al>

are welcome.

7.co p. m. There will be a stereopticon

lecture illustrated with many fine slides

upon " A Trip Through China." Bring

an offering to defray expenses and to

assist in the work of the American Board.

Children should be accompanied by

parents. It will interest all to take this

trip through China.

Tne Church Committee will meet at the

close of the evening service.

Wednesday. 4 co p. m. There will be

a meeting of tne Social Group which
arranges for the Annual Reunion and

Pastor's Reception at the home of Mrs.

William A. Snow. 6 Ririgeway.

745 p. m. Mid-week meeting for

prayer, conference and fellowship for all.

Topic— " The Wise and Unwise
Virgins." Matt. 15 : 1 13.

Thursday, 10 a. m. The Ladies West-

ern Missionary Society will hold the first

Pall meeting at the vestry. Luncheon at

12.30 o'clock. Business meeting at 3 p.

m.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

.Services in church building opposite

Middlesex County National Bank
OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

Aug. 2o. loos.

Capital,

Undivided Profits,
Depository for

850,000.00
10,000.00
16,675.85

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Town of Winchester

Frank \ '^•r,..-. 1

Hi ink L. Uu-t. >. Vnv !•!• •• lent.
•1 I., fill!.-. 11

Char:, - K. H i:

•l;s.

J on. - \V. Ru«u It. \ !•<• I'r—i.l. lit.

Krvul tii.l i:. II >

.

A Pr.riral.1. o.l

They do hot pay for oilier people" .« unpaid bills.

They do not pay the wage* of a man to eall at other

people's houses daily for order*.

They do not pay the expense of seiidiiiy trilling'

orders to tin- outermost ends of the town.

•tore.

They liny for rash.

They bring or teleph

They Ijiiv a good-sixt

They lake a lvant.ijfe of tin

sale methods of our ston

me their orders to the

1 order at one time.

small ex pens— ptiek

l»v dointf

AGAIN.

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " Reality."

Sunday school at 11.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at - 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church

street.

Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

10.30 a. m. Morning 1'rayer and
sermon.

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5 p. m. livening Prayer.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service, with

sermon by the Rev. Charles F, Dole, D.

I)., of Jamaica Plain.

Anthem, " O Worship the Lord,"

Watson ; Soprano Solo, " Like as the

Hart," Alhtsen, Miss Minnie Elsie

Stearns.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry L\ Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

Rally Day Services.

10.15 a - m - Preparation Service ot
j

Prayer.

10.30 a. m. Special Rally Service.

;

Three addresses, " Why Ought I to at-

tend Sunday School ?" Rev. Arthur L
Winn. •• Why Ought I to attend the

j

Prayer Meeting?" Rev. Arthur W.Smith.
\

" Why Ought I to attend Church ?" Pas-

tor. Seats free. \N elcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Special exer-
j

cises. Every attendant will be presented

J. W. RICE,
THE CASH GMFt-OOESri,

BROWN-STANTON BLOCK, 553 Main St.

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Gold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CRE3AM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

FLAVORS that can always be had Vanilla, Straw-
berry, Chocolate, Crushed Fruit IP
Pudding, Orange Sherbet.

a

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Telephone 238-3. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

A regular meeting of the Shareholders

of this Hank will be held at the banking

rooms on Monday evening, October 5th,

!

190S, at half past seven o'clock, for the

purpose of nominating a list of officers

for the ensuing year and to transa:t such

other business as may properly come
j

belore the meeting.

T. B. Cotter,

Also a few second-hand

Kunuliouts ami Touring

Cars.

Winchester went down to defeat last
!

Saturday afternoon at Woburn for the !

third t'me, their antagonists the North
j

Woburn's winning by the score of 6 to 5 1

in a ten inning game. Owing to decis-

ions of the umpire, Manager Payne of !

w,lh a ,ll,le souvenir, and the teacher and

the Winchesters is not satisfied ana has : class having the largest attendance will

asked for another game on Manchester
;
have a special souvenir. Mr. James M.

ame w£V..
S
^[&t1SdX pJS r

<* win give his int

had hard work in keeping the crowd '
,nR address on " The Holy Land.

Winchester, Sept. 15, 1908.

Secretary.

Priest Reasonable and

Satisfactory to Patrons.

keeping
back. Woburns runs were made in the
first four innings of the game scoring five,

the sixth and deciding run coming in the
tenth inning.

The score follows :

NORTH WOBURN

CUSTOM MADE SUITS

LATEST NEW YORK STYLES

FROM 810 TO 850

liest quality Jersey Ribbed Under-

wear, 50c

Shirts, ;sc quality, 59c

All our 5i 25 and Si.50 Shirts, now

$1 00

A good line of Men's Ready Made

Pants at $2 SO and $3 00

Strictly All Woo!, mule to order.

$4.00 and $4 50

Telephone 352-2.

Buick
Motor Cars

F. ,„„„.„
Whitney Machine Co.

Cor MAIN ST. and PARKWAY.
»i*t 1

WINTER BOARD FOR HORSES?

BROOKSIDE FARM,
WINCHESTER.

A. I. A A. C. RICHARDSON.
Tel. iftt- t.

Hern rf

r bh po a e

3 3 10
McDonald 3b 2 2 2 1

C. Doherty ib 1 12 2 I

M alloy Ct 12
M. Doherty c 1800
|. Doherty ss 1 2 2 1

McCarron If 110
Kee 2b t 2 2 5 2

McCarthy p 12 3

Totals 6 •3 30 14 S

WINCHESTER A. a.

r bh po a e

Her«hon It 1 2200
t I'Connors 3D 1 1510
Lane ss 1041
Siepherson cf, il> 2120
Smith rf 0200
Kenney 2b 2 1 1 2 c
S*eene\ 10 0900
Thompson c 1 1620
Cau held p 1 1 1

Newman cf 0100
Totals $ S-it n 2

Innings 1 234567 S 0/ 10
N. Woliurn 1 C220000C 1 —6
Winchester oji 1000100—5
Two-base hits J. Dohertv, Kenr.ev.

Three-base hits Stephenson. Kee. Stolen
bases, Hearn, McDonald, C. Doherty.
McCarthy, Hershon. Kenney. Base on
balls, off McCarthy 5, Caulfield 4. Struck
out. bv McCarthy 7, Caulfield 6. Sacri-

fice hits, Hearn. Moloy. Hit by pitched
ball Thompson, Sweeney. Kinney, Mc-
Carron. V npir-. Poole. Time 2h. 30111.

Attendance 2,000.

interest-

Mr.

Forbush has twice visited The Holy

Land, and l is talk will be a rare treat}

All are invited.

At the six and seven o'clock services

another treat is in store, when the Rev.

L. W. Keliey of Mandalay. Burma, will

tell us of his work. All are welcome.

Monday, Ford Hall, P.oston, 2 30 and

7 30,the farewell meetings of our outgoing

missionaries.

Wedneiday, 7.30 p. m. Prudential

Committee Meeting.

7.45 p m. Church Prayer meeting

Topic, ' God's Voices in Recent .Mission-

ary Meetings." Every one invited.

Thursday, 10 till 4. Woman's Benevo-

lent Society. Luncheon at 12.15. A '

ladies invited.

Friday, 8 p. m. Merrimac Street Mis-

sion. Boston.

Saturday, Ford Hall, at 10 and 2. Inter

denominational Institute of Women's
Foreign Missir-.»ry Societies, with ad-

dresses at 3 by Dr. A. J. Brown and Dr.

S. M. Zwemer. Strong program.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Puhlic Worship. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject, " What the

Church Presupposes."

i2.eo m. Sunday school. Subject.

'

•' Temperance Lesson,"

6.C0 p. m. Epwortli League. Topic :

" The Lord of the Sabbath." Leader.

M ss Ladd.

I 7 p. m. Evening service with sermon

by the Pastor. Subject, " Debtors."
Good singing. All welcome.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

Prayer and Praise.

Thursday, 3.00 p. m. The Woman's
Home Missionary Society will hold its

regular meeting at the parsonage.

Thursday, 6.30 p. m. The Ladies Aid
Society will give a Harvest Supper and
entertainment in the vestry.

Friday, 7 45 P- m. Class meeting.

CASTLt SQUARE THEATRE.

Aftfra three weeks run of "The Devil"

at the Castle Square, the bill will be

changed Monday evening, and "The
,
Three of L's" will be given its hrst stock

company production in Boston. This
j

highly popular romantic drama of Wcs
I
tern life has won great success both in

this country and in England and it has

bten pronounced by competent critics to

be one of the best plays of its kind ever

written.

Mr. Craig will act the leading role of

'

1 Stephn Townley. and Mary Young will

have in Rhy, the heroine, a delightful

character to which she will bring all her

personal charm and cleverness. Kate
Ryan will ha«e the comedy role of

:
Maggie, in which her impersonation of :

Irish character and her production of the

Home and Day School
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES

THE BROVTONG SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 30, 1008

Irish Drogue is sure to cause mu<.h laugh-

ter, and Minnetu Cleveland, will have

the important role ol Mrs. Bix. For the

rest Donald Meek will be seen as Clem
|

MacChesney, Theodore Fnebus as Louis
|

Berestord. George Hassell, as Lorimer
Trenholm, William Evarts as T*eed Uix

and Oscar Johnson as Lonie MacChesney
The scenery will give a picturesque series

of the view ol Nevada life and tne piay
will be under the personal sttge direc
tion ol William Pake.

— K »lt HOUK I.KTS ADDRKKS

MISS A. P. BARNES, Principal

364 Harvard St. Cambridge
mytttf

MRS. ELIZABETH DOHERTY
Shampooing Manicuring
facial Massage Chiropody

High Class Hair Work at Moderate Prices

expert cntBofontnt
371 Main St.. Woburn. Telephone 359-3

Orrr MrUrafh '* Htm Sturr . mil*

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and
mbalmer

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

isr. oonEiria%~
Ladies and Chlidrens Tailor

Suits, Garments. Dres«esard Furcoatl
Made to order and Repaired.

Hlilo ..f Cunt. Clitirch l lM'll' Ul.T. >'»•».

MARRIED.
ST1LLMAN-BAKER — Sept 19th at

Hvannis. Allyn Austin Stillman of this

town to Mrs. (ieor,{ie Adams liaker of

Hyannis.
PIED

HOOPER—In Forest Hills, Sept. at, at

his home, ici Hyde Park avenue,
Frank William Hooper, horn Jan. 7.

iS3? Bunal services at the grave in

Wildwood Cemetery, Wednesday,
Sept. 23. at 3 o'clock.

TROTT—Sept. 21, Lemuel Garland
Trott. aged 6*y, 3'n. lod. Funeral ser-

vices held from tne residence. 53 Cut
ting street. .->ept. 22 Interment at

WooUith, Me.

MOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the Subscriber has b^en duly ap-

pointed executor of the will nf Mira E.

Perce, late of Winchester in tie County
of Middlesex, deceased, •estate. an<l has
taken upon turns'-lr tha' trust by
bond, and appointing G»oree S.

field of Winchester aforesaid his agent,

as the law directs.

All persons having d mands upon the

estate of said deceased are nquired
to exhibit the same, and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to the subscriber.

John H. Rov, Executor.
(Address)
Newhurgh, N. V.

Sept. 24th. 190S.

giving

Little-
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For the convenier ce of our readers we
give below^a list of all our local adver-

tiser* who are connected by telephone.

The telephone isconiing to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Automobiles.
Winchester Auto Co. Ceo. 0. Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for hire. 3i* 2

Dank.
Middlesex County National bank «o

Boots and Shoes.

M-rLau^hlin. James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
(;?orge W. lilanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- »8

l'.irker& I.aneCo. Coal and wood.
115-4. 663

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Charles Youn?, i.5 s 3

Covel s Winchester Spa.

Contractor.

Quigley, i'hos. Jr. Stonemason
contractor.

Dry (ioods.

Winchester Exchange. 1

Electric Light.

F.dison Light Co., No. Dist. Office.

Electrician.

Sanders in, K. C. Flectriual contractor.

3304 House

355 z Business
Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

213 3
Express.

Hawes Kxpress. 174

Fire Station. 30,-j

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 161 2

I J. Newman & Sons

\4 !°! Main

36-j Winchester
tias Light.

Arlington ( las LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Witherell, Warren V. Co, Fine
groceries. 2c6i Hayn.arket

Kite, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 114 2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, K. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

JSrown X Gilford. I'ure ice. 31S-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306 1

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. H.Wilson 29, 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 3 21

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carnages and Board-

ing.
35"*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

nanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Miss Doherty. Manicuring, shampoo-

ing, etc. 3S93 Woburn

Milk

A. E. & A. C. Richardson, 192 1

Newspaper.
Winchester Star

town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene IL Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 5

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
l ime." at Scale*

1 jewelry store.

Polke. 5°

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 3S 3- 2U-S

Richardson's Market," meal and pro-

visions 4'0

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 0.160 Mam
Residence 191-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Ortice, High School, .107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

2976
Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst,

song and speech.

Undertaker.

Kelley & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden

our o-wisr MAKE!

Nii-f. smooth, easy and tin- best to wear.

Matlu m|' selected Bo.veil Call" Skin-.

THE CORNER STORE

jsfeCaptain's
\

Pew. # \

I By FRANK H. SWEET. 1

> \
) Copyright. 1907; by Frank 11 Sweet.

(

km

D

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATES
ICE CREAM SODA

COLD SODA COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and FtmilylGatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEIiEPHONH : 08 WZNCBB8TBR

VINE STREET
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses

Bought and Sold on

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

NIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Capt. John F. Lowell, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

F. C. Alexander, Adm.
( \ddress)

5 Lakeview Road, Winchester, Mass.
Winchester, Mass , Sept. 17, 1008.

siS 18.25,02

All the news of the

29 44»-3 162 3

3'3-3

2382

Voice culture for

1567 5 Somerville

day Tel.Vso
night 453-2

If any of our advertisers have been in*

a ivertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter, does nil kind* of work. \'.>u can
ave money by getting htm to give you e»tuii»t«s

ou work. He work* bitlMll ami lo».k« after the

work. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Telephone 431 2, Winchester.
apt;

MOTILE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix ot the estate of

Mary E. Hurley late of Winchester in

the Lounty of Middlesex, deceased, intes-

tate, and has taken upon herself that
trust bv giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same ; and all

persons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

Marv I. Hurley, Admix.
(Address)

29 Lake avenue, Winchester, Mass.
Sept. 17, 1908.

525.03.9

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of mid |mrmiant to Iha power of ».ile

eontnlned in a certain mortgage given hyPrank
E Hawke* to William K. Stove dated July

Will, I'.miT aii.l ret-orded with Middlesex So.

District Deed*, Book 3329. page SlO ami duly

Mflgned to K. Havre* Kelley, for l>rearb of

the — imlitioii .-t laid mortguge an.il for the

pur|x*e of foreclosing the name, will be fold

111 public auction .111 the premises hereinafter

deoerlbed in Winchester in the County Of Mid'

iliepex ami Commonwealth of Massachusettson

MONDAY, the 5th day of October, A.

D., 1908, it 3 o'clock It the

iflllMOl,

all ami singular Hie premises conveyed by

•aid mortgage deed ami therein described as

follows :-

A certain parcel .if land sitnateil in Win
cbesterin <anl l.'oiintT of Middlesex, houmle.1
ami ilescrlhetl as follows : Beginning at a stake
.•II the westerly side "f Highland avenue at a
point nit\ mi feet distant, southerly Irom the
intersection of sai<l avenue ami Lincoln street :

thence running southerly .'T degree* 30 mini,
west by said avenue one bundreil eiglity tuo
and S2-I0O feet to land now or formerly of tlris-

r,..hl st.iue
: thence turning ami running

nottberly 57 degrees M mlns, 40 lecoiids west
three hundred fifteen ami 53-1(0 feet I.y laml now
or formerly of sail (iriswold Slowe ami one
Bancroft, to a stake at laml of Martha A. C.
Kavuolils ; thence turning anil riiimlng norther-
ly it degrees Jl mint to Seconds east by said
laml of Kaynolds two liumlreil twenty.seven ami
'.'0-1UU feet to a stake on the southwesterly snle
of Lincoln otrert . thence turning ami running
southerly 58 degrees :S> inins. 80 seconds east on
ami by said Lincoln street tun hundre l forty-
three and •'I ioi fnrt tn laml of Charles It.

Muney ; thence turning southerly ;t* degrees 'JO

mins. 'west by said Mnziey laml titty i.MH feet
to a stake : thence running southerly .*>* degrees
Si mlns 80 seconds east by said Muney laml to
the point of beginning ; containing about 70,640
s.piare feet,
Premises will be sold subject to a prior mort-

gage of »jm,i«) wiiu interest ami all unpaid
tales ami assessments.
Terms made known at sale.

E HAWKS KK1.LEV. Assignee
and present bolder of said mortgage

Boston. Mass.. September s. laus.

•11,18,24

Mortgagee's Sale.
Pursuant t.. the p*wer of sale contained in n

certain mortgage deed giveu by Ida W' With-
erell to Frederick W. Wither*!!, date.l Decent-
tier eleven, 1005, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deed*, lihru 3S96, folio 3(5, will

be sold at public auction on the premise*
hereinafter described, for breai-n of the con-
dition of said mortgage and for the purpose of

foreclosing the same, oa

MONDAY, October twht, 1908, it ettven

o'clock ii til forenoon,

all ami singular the premises conveyeil by said
mortgage deed', in:

A certain parcel of land, with the buildings
thereon, situated ou the southerly side of Mer-
rick street in Winchester In the County of Mid-
dles.!! ami Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
ami bounded and detciibed as follows: Beginning
at the northeasterlv corner of land now or form-
erly of .hwfpti H. Tyler on said Herrick street at
tlie northerly end of a stone wall dividing the
land hereby conveyed from said Tyler's land;
thence running easterly on said Herrick street
ninety-eight and T5-I0O feet to a stone bound:
thence turning and running southerly by laml
now or formerly of Moses A. Herrick one hun-
dred and seventy-two ami 4-10 feet to the middla
of a stone wall formerly standing at land late of
Boon; thence turning and running westerly as
the fence stands iiluety nlne and 14-100 feet to'the
middle of the stone wall first mentioned as divid-
ing the laud hereby conveyed from land of said
Tyler; thence turning ami running northerly bv
said Tyler's laud, and by the mlihfle of said' last
mentioned stone wall, one hundred and eighty,
one ami 3-10 feet to tlie point of beginning; con-
taining by estimation 17,450 square teet "I laml.
The premises are to be sold subject to a prior

mortgage for five thousand dollars ami interest
given by said Ida W. Witherell to Ada Small
Moore, dated October nine, law, and recorded
with .Middlesex South District Deeds, llbM 3IW),
folio MS, and also subject to any unpaid taxes
and assessments.
Two hundred dollars of the purchase money

will be required to be paid by the purchaser at
the time and place of sale, other terms will he
stated at sale.

FREDERICK W. WITHERELL,
*» IgjjMj Mortgagee.

EI.II.Y: You Dellly:" called

Captain [»rt*W sharply from

tin- dtxtr of the cottage which

fronted the uinrslics at the

mouth of Squnuton river.

At iIr- sound of his voice a girl of

fifteen, who had been half hlddt-n by

the marsh gi'ass while slowly making

her way In o boat through the narrow,

winding salt stream, stood upright and

looked calmly toward the shore. The
light uf the sunset was on her face.

Boftfiiiug lis habltuully grave and de-

termined expression.

••fume "ere. I said." repented the

man. coming down the path to the di-

lapidated float. The girl, still standing,

leaned <'i» her oar and pushed the boat

to Its moorings.

'•What's wrong, dad?" she said light*

ly n< she made the rope fast. Her face

showed apprehension of some out-

break,

"I've been robbed, that's what.

Look!" be exclaimed, pointing with a

lung, work stained linger In the direc-

tion of the house. "Look n-thur!"

With some dismay Delilah saw the

high Lacked, old fashioned pew which

they had occupied so long in Squnn-
tou church leaning against the porch.

•'They've ripped 'em nil out." contin-

ued her father lu a snarling tone. "Illg-

glnn's boys been wheelln' all of 'em
home this afternoon. They nir goln' to

hev op'ry chairs now. I'ews isn't styl-

ish nu* society-tied enough fur 'em.

They got to hev op'ry chairs."

"Oh. no. dftd. They have decided to

put In good, comfortable hardwood
pews, and they will give you one."

"I don't want It: I won't hev It!" he
cried excitedly. "They didn't hev the

Fight to rip up my pew unless I said

they could."

"But they voted, dad. and Mr. Donne
ays church property ain't like other

property."

"Well, he'll find mine Is." said the

captain sourly. "If I'd "a" kuowed they

was goln' to rip up my pew, I'd 'a' stud

over It with a pistol!"

Delilah was silent. She could re-

member in substance, but could not

repeat, nil the minister had sulci In his

comprehensive, businesslike directions

about the renovation of Squantotl

church. Fatseelng. but never vision-

ary, he ha<l held before their eyes a

pleasing picture of their future pros

perlty. when attractive surroundings
would be no small help In drawing to

themselves people from the outlying

towns. One-half the espense of re-

pairs he bore himself.

"We nir turned outen our rightful

settln'," reiterated the old man. "My
father's father set In that pew."
"Why, dad," argued his daughter

gently, "you wouldn't wear the same
clothes your father did. Why should

you mind having a new pew?"
"I niu't goln' to hev no new pew, 1

tell ye. nor you nuther. You ain't

never goln' to set your foot In that

church ag in!"

"Oh. dad. I must! I can't mind you
this time!"

"If ever you go In thar ag'ln, Dellly.

you needn't come back here!"

Delilah snt for some time as he had
left her. She was to be deprived, then,

as an excuse for his Intended call at

the cottage of Captain Drew, he w is

perhaps as near a deception ;:> so eon-

Bcieutious a uiau coil il It- ill- r.-.t!

purpose was to determine In . '..!•

way he could best mitigate the Litter

Less toward himself whi h lie knew
the old man felt.

Delilah met him at the -h> >v with I

eyes that he thought more wistful atnl

feature* sharper than he remetiiliered;

"I can't take them, thank you." She
said firmly, refusing the proffered
hooks. "Father would ti"t like it."

she added, with a blush.

••she don't want the i Us." said the
gruff voice of the captain Itel-.iinl her

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
mortgage given by Charles A. Elba to Emma
B. Frost, dated July 3. 1907, recorded with
Middlesex South District l»ee.|g book .till,

page 5)1 for breach of c litionof said mort-
gage will lie sold by public auetioi the
premises therelu am! hereinafter described on

MONDAY, October 12th, 1908, it four

o'clock in tot afternoon,

all and siugular the premises conveyeil by said

mortgage, namely i

A parrel of laml with building* thereon situ-
ated on Washington utreet and Lincoln street in
Winchester in the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts and hounded northwest ou Washington
«treet two hundred nineteen feet, northeast on
Lincoln street two hundred sixty-two feet. south-
east on laml now or late of Martha Ann C. Kay-
Holds two hundred twenty three 5-10 fent, south-
west on land now or late of Tucker, formerly of
McCall, two hundred eighty-one feet. Contain-
ing about sn,000 square feet. Tlie premises will lie

s.Til subject to a prior outstanding mortgage f. ,r

five thousand dollars ami to restrictions shown
of record if any such there be. ami all unpaid
taxes ami assessments.

i it her terms of sale will be stated at time and
place ot sale.

EMMA B. FKOST. Mortgagee.
September IS. I'M'*.

tieorge H. P.»ir. Atty.
.VI Iievmishire St., Koston.

slM.a.oj

It is not too late In the season to change you

old or defective heating apparatus. You won't

bare to shiver while the work is being done. The
are in the new plant the same day that It Is put
out lu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER

"SHE don't WAST the books," said the
CAPTAIN.

of the chief pleasure In her lonely

life. It meant, too. separations from
those who had been so kind and to

whom she clung with girlish adora-

tion. It seemed to her to be the climax

of nil the troubled, unsatisfied experi-

ences of her life. She thought of her

mother, whose gentle face she could

scarcely remember. Did she have to

bear such thlugs? Iu thiuklng of her

she grew less rebellious. She would
be geutle and patient, too—to do right,

for what was life given';

The winged needles of the pine trees

over her head sifted down about her

on the night breeze, and when the

mists bad enveloped the satid dunes

and the tide had covered the marshes
In a shimmering surface she still sat

as her father had left her.

When a few days later the Rev.

Howard Doane selected from his abun-

dant llbrery a few interesting book*

"TUEItF.'a A WRECK OFF COLFIN'H BEACH,
DAP I"

"She won't be cotiiill' over to the

church any more nuther."
"1 hope you will reconsider." Imgan

Mr. Doane.
"Well, I shan't. It don't take me

loug to make up my mind, and when
I do It's fur good. Jestk-e is jest lee."

Delilah bad slipped away down the

path and leaned listlessly over the
gate. She could Uot bear to hear her

father's words. After what seemed a
lifetime she saw Mr. Donne courte-

ously withdrawing In a maimer which
politely suggested be was tearing him-

self away rather than fleeing from the

captain's Invective and terrible accu-

racy of statement. At the gate he gave
his hand kindly to Delilah.

"We shall be sorry to lose you from
Sunday scl I for n time." he said, but

he added, with a hopeful smile: "No
doubt your father will think better of

this by and by. If you are In need of
help, come to me."
The next few weeks were trying

ones for the girl. Whenever she came
anon n group of people talking earnest-

ly the conversation, which was Invu

riably upon church matters, was Imme-
diately hushed. She felt keenly the
looks which the young people cast up-

on her. When a kind neighbor naked,
"How's your father feeling today?"
she felt conscious and uncomfortable.
In each yard through the village she

found an unwelcome reminder, for the
people had Utilised the old pews for

garden seats. The postmaster had
placed his against the wall In the of-

fice, where it was speedily occupied by
unemployed male Squanton. The cbll

dren appropriated the silver uunil>ers

and wore them Jauntily In their hat-

bands or on their coat lapel* for

badges.

The summer was nearly pussed lie-

fore the church was opened for wor-
ship. It Was a sad day for Delilah.

When the bell rang, she took her little

Bible and walked across the fields to

the pine woods. Companionship with
nature seemed to strengthen and exalt

j

her. Then she felt submissive nnd
i
forgiving for the first time.

I

On n stormy day in November a hnr-

i

rlcane raged along the north shore, and
the little sea girt town of Squanton
was laboring with it. In the village

|
store the Idl rs—refugees from the hnr-

I rlcane—crowded about the stove and
i

agreed that the storm was a "peeler."
"It's the kind that soaks In!" ex-

I
claimed l.'nptnln Drew, rlslnu to look

nt the blurred pane. "Wouldn't keer

j
to be off Thatcher's Jest now."
Settling back, he stretched his long

' limbs toward the stove again with an

|

added sense of comfort.

The sound of laughter nnd greeting
was bushed suddenly, and there was a

perceptible backward movement near
the door to admit a dripping figure. It

was Delilah, with a white, scared face

and Ions; hair blown In a tangle about
her bead.

"There's a wreck off Collin's beach,

dad!" she gasped. "They say It's the

Magnolia."
Captain Drew came to his feet In-

stantly, with every man present.

"How'd you know 'bout It, Dellly?"

be asked as he buttoned %ls greatcoat.

"I was on the point looking at the
waves."

"You've no business to go prowlln'

round In secb a storm." he said, not

unkindly.

She drew him one side. "The minis-

ter is on board, dad. He was comlug
down from Boston." she said.

"Well, we won t see blra drown right

utiiler our noses, I guess, without try-

In' to save Mm. You leave It to your
father."

! In the teeth of the gale they forced

their way to the shore. Above the
terrible roar of wind and sea they

:
shouted to Captain Drew that the llfe-

l>oat had been manned and repeated
unsuccessful attempts made to cross

the channel. They told him that the

efforts to shoot the line across the ves-

sel ami thus bring It Into communica-
tion with the shore bad been fruitless.

On every f*ce there was unspeakable

dread that the be!p!oss men would go
down before their very eyes.

The wreck, though it lay in that part

of the channel where the current was
not at Its strongest, was pounding
Upon a reef <..f rocks that jutted out

from the bend A sand bar. over which
the waves were rolltug like suoW
crested hills, lay between. To reach

the .Magnolia from the other side of

the bay meant a Journey of ten miles

by land.

The vessel was pitching about like a

iesperate thing, showing first be? keel,

then the full sweep of the deck, with

the crew clinging as they could The
mast was broken off six or eight feet

above the nwk and lay over the side,

with a tangle of broken cordage and
(Japping sail

Before the (>eople crowding the heads
land could understand what was tak-

ing place Captain Drew had mustered
a volunteer crew and lu the lighthouse
boat was making his way along tlie

shore to cross la-low the bar. Through
It all Delilah crouched beside a huge
bowlder, with her deep, concentrated
gaze llxed upon her father's figure.

The distance that Captain Drew and
his volunteers had to row was not
great, but against the power of sea and
wind they made little progress toward
the wreck. Once a great sea broke
over the boat, and a cry went up from
the shore, but out of the trough the
men rose again and had gained a
length toward the other side.

It was the work of hours to make
the lines fast and transfer the half

frozen men to the shore The rain was
falling less heavily, and the agitated

watchers could see the saved and sav>

ers climb one by one over the steep

bank. Mr. Donne's strong, light fig-

ure, that they all knew so well, was
the last to reach the shore, and hardly

had he done so when the vessel parted
amidships.

It was he who first discovered. In the
terrilde confusion of storm and wreck-
age, that Captain Drew, who bad been
standing far out In the surf, with a
rope slung about bis waist, bad been
struck by a floating spar and home
down by the current. The end of his

tope, which had la-en colled ashore,

was already vanishing oil a retreating

wave.
Without n word the minister plung-

ed Into the surf after the rope. Though

THE MINISTER PLUNGED INTO THE SERF.

an expert swimmer, he was twice
beaten back. In vain the men shouted
to him that It was useless, worse than
Impossible. He was deaf to their ap-
peal, and Just as the rope appeared on
the crest of a huge swell be made a
leap forward and seised It. The next
Instant he was lifted on a tremendous
breaker and thrown fur up tbe beach.

He had made a sharp turn of the

rope above bis waist, and, though
shaken and bruised, he recovered him-
self quickly and helped the men draw
flie captain ashore. They felt his

heart. They watched his lips. They
believed he wus dead. But the old

mariner of Squanton had a strong hold

on life

It was some weeks before Captain
Drew could lie removed to his own
home from the farmhouse to which he
had been carried and months before

he rose from bis bed. Meantime Mr.

Doane bad supplied the best medical

aid. During his frequent visits to the

captain their disagreement was never
touched upon.

One Sunday morning In spring when
the syrlnga bush near the door was
all abloom and the willows bad put
forth a tender green the captain, lean-

ing heavily upon Delilah, hobbled Into

tbe sunlight ami sat down upon the

old pew.
"It does make a tol'ble oomf'table

settee, don't it, child?" be said amia-

bly.

Delilah did not reply, but she looked

at him wistfully.

I "Yes; my father's father used to set

I tn It," he continued,

i
Just then the clear l>ell from the

;
church at the head of the cove rang In-

: Vltlngly. The captain listened thought-
1

fully, digging his cane lu the soft earth
' at his feet.

!
"Dellly. girl," he said at length, "I

;
guess, beln's the parson didn't bold out

: u gin me when I was bangln' to thet

rope out thar In the stream, I dunno
as I oughter hang out agin blm any
longer."

"<>h. dad!" exclaimed Delilah glee-

fully.

"Ye-es. 'Oh. dad.' has been kinder
crazy fer • spell back, but he's come
to bis rightful senses now good an'
strong. I guess, Dellly, now If you'll

put your mother's Bible Mongslde ot
me I'll set here an hour or two, an'
you, Dellly, git your bunntt on an' go
over an' set In t'other pew."
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Hew China Fight.

Cblnu'H efforts to stamp out the

smoking of opium reach pletureac;ue ex-

treme nt times, as witness the follow-

ing from the North China Daily News;
"Recently a noncommissioned officer

belonging to the Sixth division of the

Luc-bun was found by a detective

smoking opium In a hotel In the cap-

ital. The officer was reported to Gen-

eral Wang Yin Kal. who at ouee asked

the ministry of war for permission to

decapitate the offender. This was
granted. The condemned man was
carried forth to the execution ground,

and when he was about to be behead-

ed the whole division of troops knelt

down before the general, asking pardon

for the officer.

"The soldiers stated that the officer

was not addicted to the opium smok-

ing habit at all and that be was only

using opium a* a medicine when seen

by the detective. The general replied

that opium smoking was strictly pro-

hibited among the military and that

the officer bad treated the opium regu-

lations with unbecoming levity, so that

If he should be punished It was only

what he deserved.

"General Wang continued that, as the

officer was not addicted to the habit,

be would be sentenced to 3.000 blows

and dismissed from the service as a

warning to others.* The general then

Informed the whole body of troops

that from henceforth If any soldier

should be found smoking opium he

would Ih? beheaded without fall."

Following are the svenii

the town departments at re

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK—Daily. 830 to 11 30
a. m., 3 to 4.30 p. nr. and .Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Fir*.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of eatn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12. 3c to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection
'

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings irom 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Everj Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS- Office hours
8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school
days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year atj High school
house

Botton & Nortlmn St

Elephants and Locomotives.
Railroading In the orient Is fraught

With some difficulties unknown here.

In Slam recently u train struck a big

white elephant and was Instantly con-

verted Into a scrap heap. Tbe euglue
was burled twenty feet from tbe track.

This seems to be case where. In a

sense different from the proverblul one.

tbe railroad company "had a white ele-

phant on Its bands."
We recall one Incident of this kind

In America, the killing of Barnum's fa-

mous Jumbo at a railroad crossing a

quarter of a century ago. The ani-

mals were being driven across the

track when the baby elephant got In

the way of an express. Jumbo rushed
to tbe rescue, hurled the baby to safe-

ty with his trunk and theu turned to

fight the steam monster. One of his

tusks was driven Into his brnln. In

that case, however, the result was not
so serious to the train. But. then,

there's a difference between Siamese
ami American trains.

Jewish Prizefighters.

The Hebrew Standard In comment-
ing on the establishment by the Jew-
ish Chronicle of London of a depart-
ment of "Sports and Pastimes" says

that It must lie regarded as n sign of

the times and of tbe abiding love of

the Jew for all forms of athletic sport.

"England." says tbe writer. "Is the
stamping ground of Jewish artists

with the fists. In the old days—cen-
tering around the first years of the
nineteenth century— there were Dan
Mendnni, Abe, Sam and Israel Belas-

co, Isaac Blttoou, 'Dutch Sam' Ellas

and Barney Aaron. You may read all

about them In Sir A. Cohan Doyle's

stirring tale of action. 'Rodney Stone.'

In this country we can at this mo-
ment name only Joe Bernstein. Joe
Choynskl. Abe Attell, Tommy Ityan

and the rising young east side pugilist-

ic star. Leach Cross, among the Jew-
ish prizefighters."

Town CAw*—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John G Hovey.
Auditor—William H Herrick.
Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank

W Winn, 1'eter Walling, William
D Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V VYooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

!
Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

I

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George P Brown, Charles A
Gieason.

Trustees Libraiy—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health—Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,
Frederick H Means. Arthur V Odlin,

Superintendent of Schools— Schu>ler F.
Herron.

Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter. Chas
F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes

Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.
Chief of Police—WWHvm R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds

,
M ater Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

' Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.

:
Chief of Fire Department—'Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water If orks— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh. E F

Maguire, James 1' Hargrove.
Inspector ofMilk—Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Edwin Robinson.
Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Beggs,
John D C'oakley, John C Ray.

Weighers oj Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cos
Emmons Hatch, James H Roa

Proof Is inezhaustlbl« that

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely

through the Change of Life.

Head the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes
" I was passing through the Change

of Life, and suffered from nervous-

ness, headaches, and other annoying
svmptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for me. and since tak-

ing it I feel so much better, and I can
again do my own work. I never forget

to tell mv friends what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me then every 30 minutes until 10.23 »• m-

this trying period." then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m..
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

- _ - Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09

For thirty vears Lvdia E. Pink- i
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
|

a - m • then every 15 minutes until 11.09

from roots and herbs, has been the
I

P- m- then every 30 minutes until 12.39

standard remedy for female ills. * m
- . _ „. s

I and has positively cured thousandsof
A -

E
- ers, Div. Supt.

women who have been troubled with 1

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

I

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 1 Wakefield Division.

Kriodic pains, backache, that bear- 1 wa icefield, stoneham, Winchester
g-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

j
and Arlington.

tion, dizziness ornervous prostration.
1 Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

Why don t you try it r
]
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,

WEEK DAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 9J4 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 11 24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal a:

6. 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes unti

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti
12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes unti!

10.53 P- m-. then every 30 minutes unti

12.23 »• m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until n.oc,

p. m.» then every 30 minutes unti!

12.39 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 8.24. 8 54. 924 a. al-
and then every 15 minutes until 954 p
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 32, 8.02

8.32. 9.02. 32, 10 02 a. r.1., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then ever)
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

jrove,

Winchester Post Office.

Oklahoma Nights.

It matters not bow hot the day may
be in the uew state, as bood ns tbe
tun goes down the breeze rises. It

comes from no mysterious source. It

Is simply the radiation of heat which
will occur In any open country which
is hot enough. At o'clock tbe breeze
will make your batbaud whistle. At
8 It will slap your tie In your face,

and If you are wearing a soft hat and
glasses the brim of your hat will beat
against the rim of your glasses and
make deep rod marks on your cbeek.

By 10 o'clock the breeze Is do longer

a breeze, but moans and whistles
round tbe corners like a March zephyr
In Missouri. And If you stay up until

blood red Aldebaran rise* In the east
and Vegn dips low In the west tbe
wind comes in enormous sighs, as If

the very world must have been shaken
to give them vent.—Shawnee Herald.

Sleeping In Tents.
Since It became generally known that

sleeping In the open air is a good rem-
edy for tuberculosis many people have
adopted the practice of sleeping in

tents In tbe summer. But sleeping In

• tent Is far different from sleeping

In the open air. In fact, many people
who sleep In houses come nearer being
In the open air than those who occupy
tents. A canvas room 8 by 10 feet,

with sides close to the ground and the
front closed. Is not as airy a place as
an ordinary bedroom twelve or fifteen

feet square and with doors and win-
dows open. It may be all right to

sleep In a closed tent, but don't de-
ceive yourself Into believing that you
are sleeping In the open air when yon
do it.- Portland Oregonlan.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, -, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m., is.jo, 4.30 p.m.
Woburn, 7.35, 9.30 a.m., 5.15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.25, 1 1.55 a.m.,a. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
a.30, 5, 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,
10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00,8.00 p a.

North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m.
Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Woburn, 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 am -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

WiuIwmhI St., 01111, Woodil.de road.
Utlun

The Fastest Warship.
Iu the scout cruiser Salem the Unit

e»l States possesses the fastest warship
afloat. In the recent government
standardization trial over the measur-
ed mile course off Rockland. Me., this

handsome vessel was driven at a max-
imum speed of 2rt.88 knots and at an
average speed fur five runs over tbe
mile course of 25.0R knots. The Salem
!s equipped with Curtis turbines, a

type which has been developed In this

country. The Chester, n sister ship
Is conceded to l>e the second fastest

warship afloat. Reports from across
the ocean thai the British Indomitable
reached faster speeds than these are
•aid to tie lacking In verification

Central Kire HUr....
Myatlc »t. cor. Mitiwell road.
Winchester MitiiufHeturltig Co.
Bhooii street. o|ip. Lnkevlew road.
McKay. (Private.)
Main ttreet, o|i|>. Young & Brou n>

.

Main »trret . "ii|i . TI10111 1*011 m reet.
Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington utreet.

a>. Main, cor. Mt. Pieman! street.
'2B. Main street, cur. Herrick avenue.
27. Main street at Svtiiines Coruer.
88. Bacon'* Mill*, private.)
31. Swantoii street. Hone hon*e.
S3. Forest street, cor. Highland arenue.
3a. Washington street, cor. Cross street.
34. Cross street. o|»Ji. East street.
35. Swaiitmi si reel, cur. CetUr street.
38. Washington street. cor. Eaton street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Florence street.
3d. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Mam street.?

Beggs ,v
1 '.Mi- Tannery. .I'rivateV

Mam street, cor Salem street.
Mam street. op|i. Cana I street.
Main str.et, upii Sheridan circle.

kiln i- 1 -• .

BOSTON & MAINE R, R.

In effect June 22, 1908.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.oj. +6 15. t6 27, +6 52. f7 05. §7 14. t7 - «•

T7-35. t7-43- §?-50. +7-5''. f8 «*• *» t8 .V
s

iiS.58. +902, S9.30, §955, 1 10.03. tiooS.
tio..'7, tio.59. $; 1 1 08. ft 1.46, 1 1 1 53. A. M.

§1212, $1243. ti 09. {201. §207, t2.«3-

§3.10, +3.18, t3 23. §4'3-
t4 29 +4-53 +S 08. tj 33- 15 42. -iS-44- $5 53>

tS 57. t6 23. §6.J5, $7 02. T7 07. $8.33 +S-33-

t8.S5. §9-'4- T9 33- tio 33. tio 53. 1', m.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston to. 1 2. +7 0:, T7.32, t7 56. tS.09,

T8.35. iSfS.55, fviOOO. til .51. A. M.i §fl2.40,

tt.oa, tv'3.20, §14.10, tf45o, tS-30.
16.20, §7 00. §8.30, tf8-30, tfio.50, p. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6.04, +617. T6.54. f7-°7- +7-23. t7-37- t8.oi,

T8. 14. t8.3o, TS40, $9.00, t9'°4. §9 32 >

fio.io. tio.29, gn.io, fi'-55> A - m., §12 14,

§12.45, t'-'i, §s op, t3 25. §3 34. §415.
T4 55. tS 35- §5 55- +6 25, §7 04. t7-09. §8.35,
tS 35. §9 16. f9 35. tio.55 P.M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7.25, t8.5S, f 10.28, §1030, A. M., t'2-OI,

ti.44. §2*0. f«55- +4 09, t5 01, t5-4».

§5 56. t6 20, t6 48 §6.55, t7-36. §9 S3. t9-5s .

1 1 1.48 p. M.

t Daily except Sunday. J Saturday
only. § Sunday only, v Stop only to
take passengers when signalled, f Stops
on signal to take or on notice to"

conductor to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J. Flanders. C. M. Burt.
Pass. Traf. Mqr. Gen. Pass. Agt

IK. you want good painting, that is. painting

that will look w«ll and wear well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bouse painter and paper banger.

He also does hardwood finishing and tinting, and
carries a large Hue of samples of

No. 4 Converse Place.
8-8. apMf

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Livery,

Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 6.45, 7.00, 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, '1,05. 6.20, 6.50, 7.05
720.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

b 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40, 810 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30, 45, 7.00.

7 30. 7.45.800. 83c a.m., and every 3c
minutes until 1 1 30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 6.20, 6.50, 7.05. 7.20. 7.50, 8.05,

Sao, 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10. 7.35, 7.40. S.10, 825. 840, 9,10
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

fn., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at 6.30, 7.30,

8.00, S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50, 8.20, 8.50
a. m., and every jo minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8.10. 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30, 8 30. 9.00, 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50, 9 20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10, 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15'

7.15, 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti*

10.15 P- m -

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at
6 -45. 7- '5 a

- m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P-
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15. Wilmington only.

{Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

I

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and chairs To Let for sIloceMloBi.

KELLEY * HAWIS,
Undertakers ml Funeral Directors.

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET
OTTelephone Connection. jv

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

4'.'.

4».

44.

4B.
ft. Fjistern Fell Mill. Canal -treet.
61. Csiubrl Ige street, opp. pond street.
5'2. Central street, opp. Kang<-lev.
S!l. Bacon street, cor, Cbiircli street.
W. Wildwood street. cot. Fletcher street.
Sfi. (tlx, cor. I'ine ami Church streets.
56. Wildwood, eor. Cambridge street.
6". Cburcb street, cor. Cambridge street.
M. Calumet road, cor. IKford street.
bi. winthrop, near cor. Mason street,
e.'. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63 Highland ATeniie. ..pp. Webster street.
84. Highland avenue, cur. Wilson »treet.
SB. Highland atenue.cor. Herrick street.

Tiro blows dismisses the Department.
T»" blows lor Test at T.30 p. m.
3.13. three times. at T.B0a.*m.. no morning ses-

•ion lor all grades ; at t'i.SOp. m.. no afteruoou
session.
Tbre» hlo»»,chimnej tire-.

Out of town signal, lu blow*, followed by bos
number nearest tire.

One round ul box for brush are.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSQRIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

I* quickly absorbed.

Oi«*t Relief at Once.

It cleanses, noothes,

heals and protects

the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives

away aCold iu the Head quk-kly. Restores

the fSenses of Tu-te and Smell. Full size

50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Elv Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

dnil it n mt uirrunu

J. JOHNSTON

AND

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE 1

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses at Horn Pond

Household business before pleasure.

Party Hoc "telephone visits " need not

be curtailed, but your ser% ice would be

improved it they were made in conven-

tional visiting hours.

Rush Hours"
No pttblif 'iff is called upon to meet such

extraordinary fluctuations of demand as is the telephone.

The "rush hours" of trolley and steam roads represent

by comparison, a demand that is steady and moderate.

Moreover, during the transportation "rush hour" crush

some people must stand, or. if tht*y insist lip hi ha>'ing a

s-at. must wait for less crowded cars.

In telephoning, however, the simile would he applied

by Btatiug that each -passenger" must have, not a seat, but

a "special ear." and that this car must have a "special

niotorman and conductor." and the absolute right of way

over a "special pair of rails" from the point where its

journey begjiw to the point where it ends.

Iu telephone exchanges the "rush hours" usually are

those lietwecn 8.30 and 11 A. M. It is during this period

that party line subscribers arc apt to l»e most troubled by

** busy " reports.

It wotdd materially help the service of subscribers on

such lines if calls that are not imperative —social calls, for

example—were deferred to the afternoon, leaving the

morning hours free for domestic business calls.

It would be well if party line users would keep iu mind

this fact—that while any one subscriber on it is talking, it

is closed to every other person connected therewith, and

also to every person desirous of communicating with him

or with any other person on that line,

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,
The Queer Inteets Lawton Discovered

In North Carolina.

In the Ruletgti state library is an

Interesting old volume presented by

President MadUon lu 1831. This qualm
took is the first history <>f North Caro-

lina, written In 1741 by "John Lnwsoo.

Gent." a surveyor general of the lords

proprietors. The history is well worth

rending but perhaps the most enter-

taining portion of Its many pages Is

that In which Mr. Lawson describes

the flora and fauna of the new coun-

try. He Is evidently the ancestor of

the railway conductor who decided

that, according to the rules of the roud.

"dogs is dogs and cats Is dogs, but

turtles Is insects."

"We will next treat of Beasts," soys

the historian. "The chief are the Buffe

lo, or Wild Beef: the Tyger: the Bever:

and the Bearmouse. The Buffelo is a

Wild Beast of America which has u

Bunch on his Bnek. These monsters

are found to weigh ins I am Informed

by a Traveller of Credit 1 from 1100 to

2400 weight.

"The Hut or Bearmouse Is the same
as In England. 1 buve put this amoiig

the Beasts as partaking of both the

Nature of the Bird and the Mouse.

Now I shall proceed to the known In

sects of the Place.

"Insects of North Carolina: Allegu-

tore. Rattlesnakes. Frogs. Vipers. Tor-

tola, Terebln. Kottenwood Worms (etc.).

"The Allegator Is the same as the

Crocodile. After the Tall of the Alle-

gator is removed from tbe Body It will

move freely for several Pays. 1 have

named these among the Insecta be-

cause they lay Eggs, and I did not

know well where elae to put thetn."

AND

, tiu.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. 102-1.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and, Cream. Buttetmilk.
inyi tf

FERN LEAVES.

They Are Valuable for Preaervina Ar
tides of Feed.

The fern plant, which grows almost

everywhere, la an excellent preserva-

tive for packing articles of food, fruit,

etc. People who have lived in Eng-

land know that the English have used

it successfully for many years. Val-

uable fruit, fresh butter, etc.. are no
longer seen iu tbe English markets

packed In grapevine leaves, but almost

always In fresh fern leaves, which

keep the articles excellently This Is

done where grapevine lenves are to lie

had In abundance. Every one posted

well In l otnny knows the high preserv-

ative power of fern leaves with refer-

ence to vegetable and animal siil*

stances.

On the Isle of Man fresh herrings

are packed In ferns and arrive on th*

market In ns fresh n condition ns w hen

they were shipped. Potatoes packed

in ferns keep many months longer

than others parked only In straw. Ex-

periments made with both straw and
fern leaves In the same collar showed
surprising results lu favor of ferns

While the potatoes packed In straw

mostly showed signs of rotting In the

spring (hose in ferns were ns fresh a>

If they had Just t»een dug
Fresh meat Is nlso well preserved by

fern leaves. It would seem as if the

highly preservative uualities of fern

leaves ar" due to their blah percentage

of salt. No larvae, maggots, etc.. ap-

proach ferns, as the strong '»lor keeps

them away.—New Vnrk Times

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbirg of all kinds. Shop at No. 11

Clematis stteet. TEL. 451.3 Wint luster

CARPETWORK
Now i> the time to bate roar Rutsand Carpet

(leaned and old earpeu mail* into run. Owe
Mklcliatre re»e*ted. All kinds of f»r|iet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Car
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL HA
WOBURN.

Telephone. 181-6 Wofcwin.

Now i* the time to have your lawn

mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Co. Tel.aS*3- aio.tf

3F
ClKMM UA brUtiflM UK b
Pr m.«f_» uteiil fro""'
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How to Profit by the

Growth of Winchester

You want t«i see Winchester grow .Ion "t you?

You eXpwt to see it grow. You know it will

grow. Tin- question i». how i* its growth going

to affect YOU? Will YOl' he heuefited by it'.'

Yon will be if you own a piece «.f well located

rejil estate. As tin- town "row* your projjerty

will enhance in value. And many haw made

money in just that way —buying real estate when

it was cheap and holding on to it.

With a deed to a good lot or home, in your

possession, you will have a vital interest i" the

future lirowth of tlie town.

1908.

HEHSY NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
IB State Street, Boston, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. K'pley arid

MijS Florence Ripley were nui-der-d at

Hreitor. Woods last we»k.

Michael Dohefty, tor several years the

haikslop for tin- North Woburn h.ise

ball team, was presented a nuid watch

when lie came in the I. at ior the r.rst

time in the game with the Winchester

A. A . Saturday. Alderman .Vimuel High

lev speak 'n^ (or the donors,

Town C lei It ( arter i> away on his

vacation.

If vou want i first class pluitocraph

see Higgins tl < local photoBrapher. He
is an artist and understands how to pose

Ids patrons.

s.hruhs, Trees. \';r,ts and Rosebushes
\\ i urow them, sell them and plant them
l alifon ia 1'iivel and lieibt-ris Thum-
htryii lor hedging one oi our specialties

A, M. Tl'TTI.K. & Co.,
Tel, 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

Miss Caroline L. I'ond, pianoforte

teacher, wt.o has had much success with

pupils In Huston and Winchester, may he

consulted in regard to terms, hours, etc.-

at her residence. No. 6 Prospect street.

Appointments made, if desired, by tele

phoning Winchester 08 3. si i.jt

Now is the lime to have your lawn
mouers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 382 3. aio.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 35 j-a.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 626

Main street. Tel. 289 1.

Owing to the unavoidable postpone

ment of the annual May Party last spring,

the Ladies Friendly Society will give a

Festival of the Four Seasons in the

Town Hall on Saturday, Oct. to. It is

to be an elaborate affair. s^.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tne following persons were received

into membership in the First Congre-

gational Church last Sunday morning
;

Mr, Franklin F.varts Hames, Mrs. Julia

Fowle Harries. Mr. Koltert tCrvio Fay,

and Mrs. Marion Kudd Fay.

The 1.
1 J express failed to pick up the

mail bag iast Fri lay afternoon, and it

fell under the whee's. It was badly cut

and a number of letters destroyed.

When you want a penholder or pen

just cat! at Wilson's. Vou will find What
you want

Mr. and Mrs, K. II. Kelley and daugh-

ter Dorothy of Main street, are soending

two weeks at the Winnecoetle, the

Weirs. N. H.

The Puffer factory was closed for five

days of this week during stock taking.

The cetitre drinking fountain would

probably be more useful if a cup of some
sort were placed there to drink from.

Try Covel's home made candies.

The 3.15 express struck a shepherd dog
owned by Joseph MacLellau of Cross

street on Monday at the centre crossing.

The animal was so badly hurt that it had

to be shot.

Mrs. L. T. Annin returned this week
from a stay at Meridith and Plvmouth'

N. H.

Fire is like lightning. You never know
when or where it is going to strike. Let

Geo. Adams Woods write your policies.

Through the otnee of Sewall E. New-
man the Nash and Hoynton estate on

Oxford street has been sold. Plans are

now being prepared in the office of G.

Henri Desmond, architect, for immediate

improvement with high grade houses.

"It's the tire

that keeps it ..oiling." It is the regular monthly saving,

Wyoming part of one's life that pays for the home, that

builds up the reserve fund providing for the future.

We will issue the 31st series of shares Nov. '2. Applica-

tions may he made now.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Eveniugs, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Mouday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 0.

,li ii l»,inla> the follou inn evening.)

A local. institution offering especial aid to those who desire
toown their home. The m >s: complete method for systematic
saving. New scries of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited from those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Steam and Hand Work

The water department is extend ; ng the

new water main from Swar.ton street at

Washington to Pleasant street at the cen

tre. Theoid cement pi r e <s Leing gradually

replaced by cast iron throughout the town.

The L nita-ian Churvh, at Pe:cr>:i»m.

Mass., was destroyed by tire Monday.
Rev. Gevrge Ii. spurr. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr. is the pastor and

he was settled over the church only a tew

months ago. It was the oUest Church

in VVorce-wr County,

Jerry McCarthy of .Swar.ton street re-

turned from the Mass. Gen, Hospital

Saturday after an opera'iun. He had

been confined at the hospital three w.-eks.

Neiv magazines are out. Get them at

Wilson the Stationer's.

1 Prominent Republicans have been try-

ing for some time to induce Samuel J.

l-l.der E«i . to become a cardidate for the

Senate from this District: but he has re-

fused to aliow his nam; to be used in the

' convent 00. although it is csrtain that not a

vote would :>e ca.-t against his nomina-

tion. He is a leading Lawyer of the

State and cannot artoid to sacrifice his

large legal practice in tiie interests of

politics. He served in the II ...tne several

years ago.— [Woburn Journal.

The First Congregational Church

members are making arrangements (or

the entertaining of the members of the

Woburn Conference of Churches which

meets in th s cnurch Oct. J?.

Vou will find that you can get 'good

notepaper at Wilson the Stationer's.

Tne Rumford school opened again

Monday morning after having been

closed Friday for fumigation on account
' of three new cases of scarlet fevtr, dis

covered Thursday, No new cases have

been reported since Friday.

About i.coc |e*s from lio.-ton had an

outing at their cemeteries in Montvale

, and Winchestei Sunday afternoon. They

: were dedicating a new piece of land for

burial purposes.

Miss Alice Main and Miss Barbara

I

Johnson are attending the Walnut 11:11

:
school. Natick, for the coining year.

Mis. Hurlev, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Her-

j
rick and their son Robert have returned

from a two weeks' outing at Holderness,

j

N. H.

i
Miss Amy White, Miss llaibua Fer-

1 nald and Miss Kthel Sargent are regis-

tered at the Merrill's Mountain Home,
lireezy Point, N. ii.

j
A lot in Winchester will give you a

I

good start toward having a home. You
can get one for Sicco that is a bargain of

,
Geo. Adams Woods,

j
Miss Mae Richardson has just returned

from New York, and is ready to take

.
orders for fall and winter millinery at

iji Washington street.

Mr. Chas. R. Main has returned from
his summer home in Holderness. N. II.,

where he has been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W.Tarbell returned

Saturday trom Templeton Inn, Temple,
ton, Mass, where they have been spend-

ing the past two weeks.

Mr. David Witmer is among the candi-

dates tor the Harvard varsity foot ball

team.

Walter J. Hunnewell was in court at

Woburn, Tuesday morning charged by

the Winchester police with being idle and
disorderly. He was found not guilty by-

Judge Johnson and discharged.

All round tuner— Frank A. Locke.

Does any one think that the Repub.
Ilcans of the Winchester-Medford Dis-

trict could do any better than to elect

Theodore P. Wilson, Editor of the Star,
to succeed Mr. Parkhurst as Represen-
tative in the Legislature? While a hot
partisan, Mr. Wilson is a sound Repub-
lican, well qualified for the honorable

position. Let us (all turn in and elect

him.—[Woburn Journal.] Thanks, many
many times, Bro. Hobbs, for the kind in-

troduction. But we venture to say, that

we would do with the suggestion if i

t

became serious, about the same as you
would do.

Order Covel's Ice Cream to complete
your Sunday dinner.

Comparatively few become rich, but
every man who has a living income and a
home ot his own is pretty " well off.''

Geo. Adams Woods will make it easy for

you to get the home.

Mrs. St. Clair G. Mader, formerly of

this town who has been living at Hyde
Park, has moved to Taunton, Mass.

Mrs. Mader was in town visiting former
friends this week.

The storekeepers met at F. A. Newth's
place of business on Tuesday evening for

the second time to form a Traders' Asso-

ciation. As at the previous meeting, the

attendance was small. The committee in

charge however, have decided not to give

up the project, and have called another

me;ting for next l ues lay evening, at

which time positive steps towards forma,

tion will be taken.

The house No. 11 I.auson road, owned
by Wm. C. Newell, has been leased

through the o:':ice of Sewall F. Newman
to a Mrs. Pelting'!! of Arlington.

Twelve Winchester friends of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry G. Young of Brookline gave
them a surprise party last Saturday even-
ing and left a beautiful electric reading
lamp as a souvenir ot the occasion.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Hazel May Brackett of this town to Dr.
Oliver G. Tinkham of Weymouth

Misses Mary Witmer and Katherine
Lombard spent Sunday at By-field, Mass.
as guests of Miss Xoyes of Everett ave!
nue.

Mr. William P. Widowsky has be-n

confined to his bed this week with the

grip.

Mr. Robert M. Store was able to be

out the latter part of last week after his

recent operation for appendicitis.

Mr. Edward E Rice of Cambridge has

leased th'ough the ortice oi sewall E
Newman the house No. 14 Fenwick rd.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wallis have been

on a trip in the western part of the state

this week.

FLOWERS,
Either loose, or made up in-

to beautiful and artistic ar-
rangements for any purpose
required. The most complete
illustrated floral catalogue to

select from. We also offer
helpful' suggestions. Tele-
phone orders very carefully at-
tended to.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp'n,

24 TREMONT ST., Boston.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

ail other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St.,

Tel.

TELEPHONE : : 115-3.

CANDIB
LADIES'

24 P. 0. Block Arlington, Mass.

LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION
i.. hi

143 Salem St., Medford
-t

Furnitu'e, Bric-a-brac and Rare Old Books

MONDAY. TUESDAY ANO WEDNESDAY

ALBERT EOMUNO BROWN
BASSO

Teacher of the Singing Voice

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

CHURCH-CONCERT-ORATORIO

HIGHLAND AVE. and CLIFF ST.

Telephoi a Circular "ii Kc.|ue«t

New Fall Plaid Ging-
hams at
a yard.
One line of 12 1 -2c

Chambray Ginghams
,oniy 10c.

New Percales, one
yard wide, 12 1-2c.

Full line of light and
dark prints only 6c.

One lot of 12 l-2c
Colored Sateens and
Batistes marked to
only 61-2c and 8c.

Little girls' ready-
made Gingham
Dresses marked to on-
ly 49c, 89c and 98c.

White Guimps for 25c

and 50c.

Boys' Gingham Suits
marked from 50c to 39c,

Boys' Khaki Pants
marked down
50c,

50c Blouses for only
25c.

Winsor Ties and
Patent Leather Belts
in all colors from 10c id

25c.

All our Children's
Hats marked less than
half.

Boys' and Girls' Hose
from 10 to 38c.

Girls' Jersey Vests
from 10c to 25c.

Girls' 25c Lace
Trimmed JerseyPants
for only 12 1-2c.

Velvet Grip and C.
M. C. Hose Supporters
in all colors and sizes.
Boys' 50c Jersey

Union Suits only 25c.

Boys' Athletic Shirts
marked from 25c to

15c.

Boys' Shirts and
Drawers for 25c and 38c.

Cloth and Twine

50c.

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS

LOCKE

MISS MARY JOHNSON
rehtvitnt from England ami

iplll mill' hi' nhoii liiy

Novelties In Fall and Winter Millinery

WATERFIELO BLOG-Churoh St.- WINCHESTER
>..-.4r

HR. GEORQE H. HORLEY
TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

Will receive pupil* in Winchester after Sept.
18U. mi hi- residence, m Highland Ave.
H.»t»n studio, Pierce it.iii.ii.u. Copley Square,
Fur terms, etc., address

GEO. M. MORIEY, 1 1 5 Highland Ave

Tel. 230 J Winchester. sU-4t

Tuner in Wilicliesdi'l
etnietnr in liostou Co
in factory 111 wars.

••hi*. Formerly piano I lining in-
ry ol Music. Ainu head Inner

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleld Street
ill. Nichols \ S.-.il Art Store.,

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Je*eler. Common Strtt
Tflrjihonr C'uunrninh irllli offlcr ««./ rmlilriirr.

Among hl» inTTuy patrons are the following : F.x-Uov. Bracket!, Hon. Sam-I McCall. Hon. W
!
W. Kauxon, Vice I'm*. Berry B. A M. It. It., Kx-Supt. French, N. Y„ N. H. A: H. It. It., <len

I Mang'r Burr B. * M. K. K., Samuel KUIer, C. D. .lenkins, F. M. Hymmes, Henry Klekersou, M
W. .loner, <;. H. Sleeper, F. I,. Harnar.l, .1. \V. Itii-.ell, \V. .1. Iir..»n, .1. K. Corey.C. A. Una

K. I*e. \V. (1. Alllilan ami many oilier Winchester people.

A U"hl eiilT button marke.l I. II., between
Wyman kcIimoI and Fine utreut on chur.'li, He-
turn »•• l»r. Houghton. «!S*

MR. ERNST MA
LOST.

A pair of rimleM glxMe.s, In -»«e, between
Central Telephone nirlee ami Sunutoti Street
via Washington, Prlilav night, Ketiiru to Star
Offlce. •

TO LET.
238 ELM ST., WEST

'PHON« 1 867-6

Appointment work at reii.lence ol patrons.

Sbicmi

md Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

Address

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

At lira, Winthrnp ureet.two adjoining square
roonn, titrnmhed ulniile or together, all modern
convenience!, on bathroom floor. With or with-
out kitchen conveniences. Address B. F. S..

Star otHce. •

TO RENT.
For housekeeping, four rooms w ith hath ami

other modern conveniences. Apply at No. U
Cottage a\ei.ne, Winchester. Ma-s. flifl.at

Aii experienced general Iioiim>u ork girl. Wagei
itlsfactory. Apply at 3 Stratford Koad. sil

An experienced girl for general houwuork iu
family..! two; good wages. Apply Mrs. Wm.
I- I'al r, IT Glengarry. •

An experienced general housework girl at 19
Central It. »2i

TO LET.

WANTED.
A capable ami experienced girl for general

housework in a small famllv. I'rotestant pre-
ferred. Clond wages. Apply 370 Main st. siV.'t

l.arg.- second story front Corner chamber,
furnished. Hood location, near elevtrlea, six
minutes fr.'in station. A.Mr.— > Star OrhVe. •

TO LET.
A furnished room, southern exposure, with

windows on three side*, hot and I water in

r ii. hot water heating. Address S. A. II. all

W. iitlu op street, «t»,l!

I'rotestant second girl wanted. Kxperlen I

prclcrred. Cull at 17 Kverett Ave, sjj

WANTED.
A general housework girl, where nursemaid l«

employed; two adults, four children; no wb-Ii-
iug. Applv at 1)3 llacou St. s'>g

Hirl for general housework in family ol three.
Apply at 18* Highland avenue. si.'.

|2 Park Street

HU.'Mt

Woburn, Mas?. TO LET.

ARTISTIC and SCIENTIFIC
rtne-half d-.nble hou*e, Styrtle Terrace, f.ir-

liae.. beat, iia«. * rooum, b .th. Apply t" .). I..

AY Kit Telephone ISsJ, Wlm-hester.

A -mall furnished house on the West alile, for
the « inter. Addiess. I.. C. (i.. Star OfHce. »25«

MUSICAL INSTI TO LET.

Mrs. Annie M.S.

Mr. F. Percjial

Pianoforte.

Thforr, Organ.

1 MAXWELL ROAD, Cor. MYSTIC AVE.

At Home Tuesdays and Thursdays.
sll

TO LET.
House ..t nine room., laiilidry. bath. electricity,

gas range, in Higldaml avenue, comer Web.

Teiieineiit o! " r on Wluehe»ter place
g...,d location. T. I-H1CK Wil-SuS. HtarOrtlc.

tt

Large male Angora ear, Apply ,11 Thompson
Ircet. »S1.2i«

Two unfurnished rooms with rerl I iieople in
g.^»l iielgbborh I. KeterelicK* exi'hanaed.
Addie-s -C'' this ortice. It -25

Storage To Rent.
Suitable lor p unters ami carpenters. Apply

lo KKI.I.KV A HAWKS tnrSitl

FOR 8ALE.
.tne. .In street, nearlv new niodeNo. 11 Lincoln street, nearlv new

in perfect condition, > room* and batb, furnace
large lot. 1 minute from electrics, for sale cheat,
'.n very easy tern -. Ii. KUWAKD SMITH, 3»7
Washington street, IS to 1. "ovis.tf

FOR SALE.
In a few week-, ah,. ut pio barrels of apple-—

Sweet. Hii—ets. Baldwin ami Northern Spies,
Tel <-! Winchester. I«i Forest st, »25

FOR SALE.
To settle estate, property situated on Main

]

street, near the centre, consisting of blacksmith.
,
wheelwright and paint shop, two tenement

. houses and 13,333 feet of l iud. Apply at :»lu
1 Maiu ttreet. ,i».jf

WANTED.
A g I home f..r » haiolsoine cat. Fine uioil-er,

Fannlv leave town Tuesday for the «ii,ter. Ad-
dress Mar ' 'thee K. si"

WANTED
Olrl for general housework, Call at 3 Warren

street. •

I
WANTED.

! A i#rmanent po-ltion by reliable colored man
as general man about house, Hefereuce given.

I lu-iulre at 2 Lngrulige Itreet. Tel. UT-5. *ll,2t»

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Mrs. A. C. Hinds ha- ripened mi Intelligence

'••It. • at No. 12 Harvard street, .Hid is prepared
lurnishhelp (..rail positions. *u28,t!

NOflOE
There must be some one in Winchester, who is

ii ed.dth rvi.o- oi »n attendant to an In-
valid, comt-anlon or l.oiisekee|M>r for one person
ah lie. or unj position wbere absolute trust-
worthil.ess and ability uonld be api.reeinted.

References th- best Address H. C. ft., ii Favor
street, l-owell, Mass. ,|,, t f


